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If 
By iMntlitf Mtltli ^ neatest of all arts is to write a drama. 

^ It is a most difficult thing. It requires the 
highest talents possible and the rare-’t 
gifts. Xo, there is another talent that 

ranks with it—for anybody can write a drama— 
I have written about four hundred—but to get 
one accepted requires real ability. And 1 have 
never had that felicity yet.” (This last assertion 
is only approximately accurate.) 

He was a persistent playgoer, altho his visits 
to the theater were less frequent in later life 
than they had been earlier. He took the drama 
seriously, as he took the other facts of life, and 
he thought that the American theater was not do¬ 
ing Its duty by the American people. In an Il¬ 
luminating article “About Play-Acting”, pub¬ 
lished in a magazine in 1898 (and most unac¬ 
countably not Included in any of the volumes of 
his complete works), he described a tragedy which 
he had seen at the Burg Theater in Vienna. Then 
he listed the shows on exhibition in New York In 
a single week, and he drew a moral from the 
contrast: 

“It is right and wholesome to have these light 
comedies and entertaining shows, and I shouldn’t 
wish to see them diminished. But none of us is 
always in the comedy spirit, we have our graver 
moods, they come to us all, the lightest of us 

cannot escape th^Tn. These moods have 
their appetites—healthy and legitimate 

-- appetites—and there ought to be some 
way of satisfying them. It seems to me 
that New York ought to have one thea¬ 
ter devoted to tragedy. With her three 
millions of population and seventy out¬ 
side millions to draw upon, she can af¬ 
ford it, she can support it. .Xmerica de¬ 
votes more time, labor, money and at- 

MARK TW.XI.V was a born story teller, 
he was a born actor, he was not 
affr.ghted b> the idea of facing an 

audien> e. he was fond of the theater, he 
lived in a t;me when the drama was regaining its 
proud po.sition in our literature and 'hen men of 
letters who had eg :n as novelists were turning 
playwrights. Wh.. is it that he did not leave us 
even one play worthy to be set by the side of the 
‘•Adventures! of Huckleberry I-inn”? Why is it 
that the only piC' e of his which was succes.-ful 
on the stage is a poor thing not wholly his own? 
Why is it that he did not persevere in play writing 
as did his fellow humorists, George Bernard .'^haw 

and George .\de. 
and his fellow I___ story tellers. James 
^1- Barrie and 
Booth Tarkington? 

1 These are ques- 
I tions which must 

. have occurred to 
not a few of his 
admirers, and they 

■jUP j* iKl are questions to 
which it is not 
easy to find an im- 

mHB' m e d i ate 
I answer. 

I Yet there ,- 
must be 

expla- 
nation 

puzzling 

, there 
be profit ( 
in trying j 
to discov- I 
er it. Even 
if the an- 

aQBwer shall prove to be Incomplete and 
unsatisfactory, the inquiry is worth 
while for Its own sake. 

He stood in no fear of an audience, because he 
had an imperturbable self-confidence, rooted in a 
knowledge of his certain power of impressing all 
who came within sound of his voice. Moreover, 
he possessed to the end of hi.** life the boyish de¬ 
light in being conspicuous that he ascribed to 
Tom Sawyer. It is true that he had been diffi¬ 
dent before he had proved himself as a lecturer, 
and in a little speech he made after a musical 
recital given by his daughter, Clara (Mrs. Ga- 
brilowitsch) in 1906, he described his trepidation 
when he was about to make his first appearance 
before an audience. “I had stage fright then for 
the first and last time. . . . After the first agon¬ 
izing five minutes my stage fright left me never 
to return. I know If I was going to be hanged I 
could get up and make a good showing—and I 
intend to.” 

When he was living in Hartford he often took 
part in private theatricals, the other performers 
being members of his own household. After a 
performance of a dramatization of the “Prince 
and the Pauper” by the children of the Educa¬ 
tional Alliance in 1907, he was called upon for a 

Brander Matthevus 

That he was a born stor>- teller needs 
no argument, and that he was a 
born actor was eciually evident not 

only to his few intimates but to all the 
many who heard him talk on his feet. 
If any witness must be called the best 
would be Howells, his friend for forty 
years, and Howells’ testimony is em¬ 
phatic and decisive. He tells us Mark 
“held that an actor doubled the value of 
the author's words, and he was a groat 
actor as well as a great author. He wa*! 

with this (lif- a most consummate actor, 
ference from other actors, that he was 
the first to know the thoughts and invent 
the fancies to which his voice and action 
gave the color of life. Representation is 
the art of other actors, his art was crea¬ 
tive as well as representative." 

This quotation is from Howells’ in¬ 
troduction to the collection of Mark's 
speeches, and 1 take another from "My 
Mark Twain”: "He was the most con- I 
summate public performer I ever saw, 
and it was an incomi>arable pleasure to | 
hear him lecture; on the platform he 1 
wa.s the great and finished actor he prob- j 
ably would not have been on the stage. i 
. . . When he read his manuscript to ^-- 
you it was with a thoro, however invol¬ 
untary, recognition of its dramatic qual¬ 
ities. . . . He was realistic, but he was 
essentially histrionic, and rightly so. 

i®;hat we have strongly conceived we ought to 
^toke others strongly imagine, and we ought to 

every art to that end.” 
As a born actor, he understood the necessity 

of preparation and rehearsal. He left nothing to 
chance. He knew how his effects ought to be 
made, and he knew how to make them. Even 
his seemingly spontaneous after-dinner speeches 
were thought out and worked out in every ml- 
ntitest detail of inflection and hesitation In his 
“How To Tell a Story” he insisted that the total 
Impression of his hair-raising ghost story, the 
“Golden Arm”, depended upon the exact calcula¬ 
tion of a certain pause, and I can testify that on 
the only occasion I had the pleasure of hearing 
him tell the gruesome tale—one summer evening 
m 1890 at Onteora. in a cabin dimly lit by a flick¬ 
ering woodflre—the pause was long enough to be 
almost unbearabla. *- ) 

■ one of his novels, drew delighted audt- 
1 ences for several seasons, the second, 
I written in partnership with Bret Harte. 
j and the third, written in partnership with 

’Howells, met with so little success that 
they sank at once beneath the wave of 
oblivion, being almost unknown except 
in the hazy memories of the few surviv¬ 
ing spectators who chanced to see one or 

the other during its brief stay on the stage. Kot 
one of the three was ever published. 

After Mark had settled in Hartford he formed 
a close friendship with his near neighbor, Charles 
Dudley Warner, and in 1873 they Joined forces 
in a novel, the "Glided Age”. They wrote it not 
so much in collaboration as in conjunction, that 
is to say, each of the writers was responsible for 
the chapters he prepared himself and there was 
no integral co-ordination of their respective con¬ 
tributions. Mark was the author of more than 
half of the chapters, and he wa^ the creator of 
the one outstanding character. Colonel Mulberry 
Sellers, an imaginative reproduction of a man 
he had known since boyhood—James Lampton 
Mark began by writing the first eleven chapters 
then Warner wrote two, Mark followed with two 
more, and thus they worked alternately. The' 
worked, so Mark declared, ‘'In the aupcratltlou 

Hark Twain 

speech and he told the thousand little spectators 
that he had himself acted the part of Miles Hen¬ 
don twenty-two years earlier. One of his daugh¬ 
ters had been the Prince and the daughter of a 
neighbor was the Pauper. Mrs. Clemens was the 
dramatist and stage manager. “Our coachman 
was the assistant stage manager, second in com¬ 
mand ” 

He had many friends among stagefolk, au¬ 
thors, actors and managers. He accepted the In¬ 

vitation to make the opening address at the 
Actors’ Fund Fair In 1907. He lent William 
Gillette the money which enabled that veracious 
actor to start his career. Ho once gave a char¬ 
acteristically amusing account of his success In 

passing thru the sternly defended stage entrance 
to Daly’s Theater. At a dinner to Henry Irving 
in London, in June, 1900, he declared that -’the 
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Frnnoisfn nf a 

T'tpn.cn'inro, other- 

unknown to 

natod by John T. 

li illiam Dean Ilon'clls Raymond. Action 
wa.s at once taken 

tn put a atop to the 
infrinpement of the rop>'ripht of the story. In 
the end a satisfactory arranpement was arrived 
at. Den.smore wa» boupht out; Warner discover- 
inp that hi.« share in the story had been but little 
drawn upon, relinriuished any claim he mlpht 
have: Mark made the piece over and Raymond 
continued to play t^olonel Sellers under a con¬ 
tract which divided the profits between the author 
and the actor. For a season or two Mark’s agent 
traveled with the company and reported on a 
postal card every night the author’s share; and 
Howells has related how these welcome missives 
would come about dinnertime and how Mark 
would read them alou 1 in triumph; ‘‘One hun¬ 
dred and fifty dollars, two hundred dollars, three 
hundred dollars were the pay figures which they 
bore and which he flaunted In the air before he 
sat down at table.” 

It is difficult now to determine how much 
of the dramatic skeleton Densmore had put to¬ 
gether to enable Colonel Sellers to exhibit the 
facets of his lovable character survived in the 
play which drew crowded hou.oes one long win¬ 
ter in New York. Here Mark himself is the best 
witness in his own behalf, and Mr. Paine has 

quoted from an unpublished letter a clear-cut 
statement: ‘‘I entirely rewrote the play three 
separate and distinct times. 1 had expected to 
use little of Densmore’.o language and but little 
of his plot. I do not think that there are now 
twenty sentencc.s of Mr. Densmore’s in the play, 
but I used so much of his plot that I wrote and 
told him 1 should pay him about as much more as 
I had already paid him in case the play proved a 
success.” And Mr. Paine print.s Densmore’s ac¬ 
knowledgment for this second payment, thanking 
Mark "for the very handsome manner in which 
you have acted in this matter.” 

During the run of the play in New York in 
the winter of 1S74-’."> I saw it twice, the second 
time on the 100th performance, when Mark ap¬ 
peared before the curtain to^ tell the audience 
the tale of the man who tried to ride the Alexi- 
can plug and to explain that he was like this 
man after hi.s fiery steed had thrown him, in that 
he was "speechless”. I recall the play as a 
rickety contrivance; it creaked in its Joints; its 
plot was arbitrary and violent and unconvincing 
Perhaps it was no worse than the earlier "Solon 
Shingle” or the later ‘‘Mighty Dollar”, but it wa.s 
little if any better. Yet it served its purpo.'»e, 
which was to be a frame for the humorously 
veracious character of Colonel Sellers, the im¬ 
perturbable visionary admirably acted by John T. 
Raymond. Mark himself liked Raymond’s im¬ 
personation—at least he did at first; later he and 
Raymond fell out. and he put into his autobi¬ 
ography the a-ssertion that Raymond was lacking 
in the ability to express the finer qualities of 
Sellers. Of course, the playgoers could see in the 
part only what Raymond had expressed with the 
keenest appreciation of its hi.strionic possibilities, 
and they were satisfied even if the author was 
not. To us Americans the character had a spe¬ 
cial appeal because he represented at once our 
ingenious Inventiveness and our incurable opti¬ 
mism. We had never met James Lampton, but 
we were all ready to accept Colonel Sellers as 
an old friend. Raymond told me once that in 
town after town he would be accosted by some 
man who would say to him: ‘‘I saw you tonight— 
and I recognized myself. Didn’t Mark ever tell 
you? Well, he took Sellers from ME! Why, all 
my friends knew me the first time they saw you!” 

The plot of the play was melodramatic to 

the verge of burlesque; it called for the wholly 

u n n eces?ary ex¬ 
plosion of a steam¬ 
boat; it culminated 
in the trial of the 
injured heroine 
for the murder of 
the villain who 
had wronged and 
insulted her. For 
the most part 
Colonel .Sellers h.id 
little to to with 
the main story, 
and it was only 
when the sympa¬ 
thetic heroine wa.^ 
on trial for her 
life that Colonel 
Sellers was in¬ 
tegrally related to 
the main action. I 
have revived my 
own fading memo¬ 
ry of the bubbling 
humor of this 
final act by read¬ 
ing again what Howells wrote about it at the 
time: 

"But the greatest scenes are in the last act, 
where Colonel Sellers appears as a witness for 
the defense of Laura Hawkins As he mounts 
the stand he affably recognizes and siiakes hands 
with several aniuainianees among the jury; he 
delivers his testimony in the form of a stump 
speech; he helplessl.v overrides all the protests, 
exceptions and interriifitions of the prosecution: 
from time to time he irredstihly turns and ad¬ 
dresses the jury and can scarcely be silenced: 
while the attorneys are wrangling together he 
has seized a juryman by the coat lapel and is 
earnestly exhorting hijn in whisi>er. The effect 
is irresistibly ludicrous, it is farce and not farce, 
for however extravagantly impoffsible the situ¬ 
ation is, the man in it is delicfously true to him¬ 
self. There is one bit of pathos, where Sellers 
tells how he knew I.rfiura as a little girl, and im¬ 
plies that, tho she might have killed a man, 
she could not have done murder.” 

The extravagantly impossible situation may 
have been taken over from the Densmore per- 

(CoDtinued on page tXl) 

IVilliam Gillette 

Those who have read the full text of 
the recent open correspondence be- |Er 
tween Frank Gillmore and Augustus 

Thomas, representing respectively the Act¬ 
ors’ Equity Association and the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Association,' have found much food for 
thought. 

I say advisedly, "those who have read the full 
text.” because most of the daily papers—The 
Morning Telegraph being a notable exception— 
only printed a small portion thereof, garnished 
with such headlines as app.arently the editor con¬ 

sidered so trivial a subject as the lives and rights 
of actors merited. 

As I happen to have the privilege of knowing 
both Mr. Gillmore and Mr. Thomas "exceedingly 
well’, I feel the keenest interest in the results 
of the polemical discu.ssion on which those two 
alert minds are embarked. 

It is not my purpose in this article to debate 
any of the controversial points that have been 
raised in this discussion—the two gentlemen 
above mentioned can well take care of those 
w’ithout my Interference—but I could not help 
noticing that, whereas Mr. Gillmore seemed al¬ 
ways to be considering the interests of all actors, 
Mr. Thomas seemed rather to be studying the 
problems of the favored few. 

This, of course, is natural. Mr. Gillmore holds 
a brief for all the actors of this vast country; 
Mr. Thomas is the representative of one small 
group, numerically speaking, of managers. 

But Mr. Thomas said one thing that we are 
always being told, that is that “the actor gets 
his rewards in the applause of those of his gen¬ 
eration,” or words to that effect. 

So this is where 1 rise to make protest. 
By whom, I would like to know, is this reward 

meted out to the actors? By the Public or (by 
the Critics? 

Following what we are given to understand 
is the established managerial procedure, I shall 
ruthlessly thrust tbs public into the background 

any actor who may chance to read this: 
Have you ever read a criticism that praised 
an actor for the things that we know to be 
all-essenti.al to a good performance? I 

mean for a "feeding” properly, for “humoring” a 
situation or a laugh, for "lifting” a scene, and so 
on and so on. Yet we know that those are 
the things that distinguish a good actor from one 
who is not so good. 

Every baseball fan knows and appreciates the 
full value of a s.icriflce hit. The baseball writers 
have seen to that. Why don’t dramatic critics 
teach the theatrical fans? I wonder. 

The dramatic critic does not speak from the 
viewpoint of the trained actor. From whose view¬ 
point does he speak? From that of the public? 
Hardly. He is not in the position of the man in 
the street who has paid his money and gone to 
the theater with the view of being entertained. 
The dramatic critic, and w’e can symp.ithize with 
him, has to go whether he wants to or not 

Please understand that I am not attempting 
to disparage dramatic criticism or critics per sc. 
I am merely claiming that dramatic critics ought 
to be specially equipped for their task. Some are. 
Not many. 

The fact that a man may write easily and 
well is in no way a criterion of the value of his 
judgment. King David was one of the greatest 
writers of all time, those who credit Shake-speare 
with writing the 46th Psalm notwithstanding. 
We are given to understand that he esteemed 
himself highly as a musician, yet when he 
played before Saul, we are told that Saul threw 

a javelin at him! 
Verbal ja,velins have been thrown at better 

musicians than David by worse critics than Saul. 

for the moment, and devote my attention to the 
critics. 

And here let me disclaim any lingering hope of 
fame for any work that I may have been en¬ 
trusted to perform, either as writer or as an 
actor. That little lamp of incentive faded out 
many and many a year ago. I am more than con¬ 
tent to follow haltingly in the footsteps of that 
greatest of all great heroes, Don Quixote de la 
Mancha, with this slight difference: When .ad¬ 
vancing to break .a lance with the critics, I mur¬ 
mur to myself with recondite Scottish humor: 
“These be Windmills! I know them to be wind¬ 
mills, but 1 am going to take one swat at them 

just for luck.” 
Or, to take, if you will, an historical instance, 

I will most humbly emulate that great country¬ 
man of mine, Archibald, Earl of^ Angus, who 
made him.self immortal when he said: "My lords 
and gentlemen, I will bell tbe cat.” 

I have often thought wh.at a wonderful meet¬ 
ing it must have been when those two great 
champions. Don Quixote and the Flarl of Angus, 
encountered each other in the Elysian Fields and 
had a heart-to-heart talk on "lost causes and how 

to win them.” 

TO return to the critics, do the critics estab¬ 
lish the actor? 

If so. who establishes the critics? There 
Is, unfortunately, no examination necessary to be 
passed before one can quality as a dramatic 
critic, and how many dramatic critics have taken 
the trouble to thoroly ground themselve.s In the 
technique of acting? A conservative estimate 
might be one-half of one per cent I appeal to 

RITICISM, to be of any value at all. should 
be either constructive or de.struetive. To il¬ 
lustrate what I mean, "The London Maga- 

..-uioisinc- the first performance of “The 
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TwiiiY-ta 
IT seems to me that, altho Tve always sworn that 

I wouldn’t “reminisce” but would rush fever¬ 
ishly onwards In the conventional manner, 

there Is some Justification in pausing: for a few 
moments during the merry Yuletlde, and just 
glancing behind, instead of In front. As a lux¬ 
urious intermission, at any rate, such a pause is 
pardonable. At Christmastime one thinks of 
other Christmases. A dramatic critic reflects 
upon the plays he has reviewed at similar periods 
in years passed. People flock to the theater 
during the Chrisstmas holidays. They have al¬ 
ways done so. Even the ticket “speculators” will 
speak affectionately of the Christmas holidays. 

Surely I may be excused If I pause—for a 
few moments—to consider the dramatic fares 
I have sampled during past Christma.'^s. Noth¬ 
ing maudlin, you know. No pathos. No mel¬ 
ancholy reflections. Just because things pass, is 
no reason for “Idle tears”. Perhaps it Is Just as 
well that they do pass. At any rate, I’m going 
to consult my records, and—if you will pardon 
me—tell you exactly what plays I've reviewed 
during the last twenty-five Christmases. Twenty- 
five of ’em! There are very, very few of us 
who can boast such a prolonged record. The 
plays 1 am now going to mention, as having been 
produced during the Christmas week of each of 
twenty-five Christmas weeks, were actually re¬ 
viewed by me, and—yes, thank you awfully. I'm 
feeling very fit and peppy. Perhaps also I’ll quote 
a few words from myself, if you promise not to 
consider me egostical. Let me start with: 

ist”. Lionel Barrymore and Selena Fetter Royle 
were in the bill. 

"Merely Mary Ann”, with Eleanor Robson in 
the “lead”, was seen at the Garden Theater. This 
was by Israel Zangwlll. “Miss Eleanor Robson 
gave a pleasing performance,” was my review. 
“She is a pleasing young actress and an artist, 
tho not yet quite ripe.” Laura Hope Crews and 
Ada Dwyer were present. 

1904 

Lillian Russell was resplendent in “Lady 
Teazle” at the Casino, with Lucille Saunders, Elsa 
Ryan, Van Rensselaer Wheeler and W. T. Carle- 
ton in the cast. “.Miss Russell certainly domi¬ 
nated 'Lady Teazle’, which is a most worthy op¬ 
era,” was my remark. 

“Not for the merry Yuletide is ‘The House of 
Burnside’, which Mr. Edward Terry produced at 
the Princess Theater yesterday,” I wrote. “Nor 
Is there any other tide to w'hich I would consign 
it. except that which sweeps out far to sea— 
and forgets to come back.” 

Viola Allen, In “A Winter’s Tale”, opened at 
the Knickerbocker Theater, with “an ideal 
Shakespearean setting.” Henry Jewett, Boyd Put¬ 
nam and Frank Currier did honor to the Bard. 

1905 

“Allce-Sit-by-the-Fire” and “Pantaloon” wero 
Christmas attractions at the Criterion Theater, 
with the three Barrymores. Said I; “In terms of 
comparison, they must be expressed as John 
Barry-much, Lionel Barry-more and Ethel 
Barry-most.” 

“Sere, rumpled and ink-slung indeed was that 
once-dear ‘Scrap of Paper* that blew in upon us 
from store room’s forgotten heap at the Garrick 
Theater for yesterday’s merry Yuletide, under 
the title of 'Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary.’ ” Hen¬ 
rietta Crosman dominated the performance. 

"As Ye Sow”, a “megaphonlc melodrama 
pitched in a very high key and enriched by that 
priceless diadem known as a Chicago endorse¬ 
ment, anchored at the Garden Theater”. Char¬ 
lotte Walker and Frank Glllmore ofheiated. 

1906 

"His Double Life”, at the Bijou Theater, In¬ 
duced me to remark that it made me wish that 
“some kind friend would knock me on the head 
and let me wake up as somebody else at some 
other show,” Henri de Vries and Sarah Truax 
presided. 

“The Student King”, at the Garden Theater, 
introduced Lina Abarbanell, Henry Coote and 
Alexander Clark in a bona-fide comic opera, 
marked sterling and “warranted not to come out 
in the wash.” 

"The Magic Knight” was produced by Joe 
Weber under the caption of “A Dash of Grand 
Opera”. Lillian Blauvelt, Cora Tracy, Otis Har¬ 
lan, Maurice Farkoa and Lois Elw’ell were in 
the cast. 

and wrote “It was not until the third act had be¬ 
gun and ended that the Christmas audience was 
moved to signs of approval.” This play was done 
by the old Empire .'^tock Company, with Faver- 
sham, Jessie Milward, W. H. Crompton and Jo¬ 
seph Wheclock, Jr., in the cast. 

Clyde Fitch’s comedy of Colorado, called “The 
Cowboy and tlie Lady”, was produced at the 
Knickerbocker Theater, with Nat Goodwin as 
the hero, and Maxine Elliott as the “lady”. 
Minnie Dupree, Jameson Lee Finney, Burr Mc¬ 
Intosh and Clarence Handysides were among 
those present. I thought It all “unworthy of 
Nat Goodwin.” 

In ‘’Three Little Lambs” at the Fifth Avenue 
Theater I paid my compliments to Marie Cahill 
as “the life and soul of the piece, chubby, light¬ 
toed and funny without knowing it.” Raymond 
Hitchcock and Edmund Lawrence wero also there. 
80 were Nellie Braggins, Clara Palmer and young 
Thomas Whlffen. 

1900 

“Witless, pointless and humorless” was what 
I called “The House That Jack Built” at the 
Madison Square Theater. “I can’t tell you that 
it is a funny farce, because it isn’t,” I said. 
Thomas A Wise, Charles Cherry, George Henry 
Trader, FYed Peters and Mrs. Teamans were in 
the cast. 

Sarah Bernhardt appeared as Hamlet at the 
Garden Theater. “It seems like something more 
than a Joke,” I commented, “to listen to ‘Hamlet’ 
in French—and wMth a Prince that is not only 
French, but feminine. Franco is certainly not 
lacking in that eminent quality known as ‘nerve’.” 

“A Royal Rogue”, at the Victoria Theater, 
enlisted the stellar services of Jefferson DeAngells, 
“Jefferson hath progressed, even if comic opera 
hathn’t,” I said. “He no longer tumbles all over 
the stage and counts his hits by his bruises.” 
Hilda Hollins, Eva Davenport, Josephine Hall 
and Henry Norman graced the occasion. 

1901 
Mrs. Leslie Carter, in “Du Barry”, at the Cri¬ 

terion Theater, sw'ayed a large audience. “Noth¬ 
ing but the absolutely prismatic temperament of 
Mrs. Leslie Carter could have forced recognition 
amid the Lavish magnificence of David Belasco’s 
“Du Barry* play at the Criterion,” was my be¬ 
ginning of a review. Hamilton Revelle, Campbell 
Gollan and C. A. Stevenson were there, too. 

‘’The Wiklerness”, by H. V. Esmond, was the 
attraction at the Empire Theater “with a very- 
charming third act, following up a couple of acts 
of utter drivel, and polite rubbish.” Margaret 
Anglin, Charles Rlchman and William Courtney 
were in the cast William Courtney “gave Miss 
Anglin quite a nice kiss”. 

1902 
“The Girl With the Green Eyes”, by Clyde 

Fitch, was the Christmas attraction at the Savoy 
Theater. “An inconceivable farrago of comedy 
indelicacy, and emotional dishwater,” was my 
comment, Clara Bloodgood, Robert Drouet and 
I.ucille Watson were all there. 

E. S. Willard, in “All for Her”, appeared at 
the Garden Theater. “Ho was decidedly the 
‘all’,” I wrote. The play was an oldtimer, and a 
very busy affair. Bassett Roe. Alice T.,onnpn and 
Maud Fealy were Willard’s “support”. 

.Mrs. Langtry, in “The Crossways”, was at the 
Garrick Theater. This was the play that Edward 
VII saw at a special performance before Mrs. 
Langtry brought it to America. I wrote: “Now 
we have her. Did Edward say to Alexandra: 
‘It’s too much to bear?”’ 

Charles Coghlan appeared at the 'Fifth 
Avenue Theater in “The Royal Box”. I declared 
thusly: “Mr. Coghlan has a seml-llterary, semi- 
dramatic temperament and he has undertaken 
to fit it. And in ‘The Royal Box’, which is 
’founded on a drama by Alexander Dumas’, 
Charles Coghlan has shown that the hackneyed 
legend ‘Know Thyseir has not been unappre¬ 
ciated by him.” Harold Russell was the Prince 
of Wales. Claude Brooks, Guy Nichols, Tony 
Granville and Albert Brunlng were also in the 
cast. 

“The Ballet Girl” was presented at the Man¬ 
hattan Theater, with Louise Willls-Hepner, David 
H. Lythgoe, Snltz Edwards, Christine Blessing 
and Aline Crater In the cast. Flippantly said I: 
“If she belonged to any ballet at all it must have 
been that at the Metropolitan Opera House, where 
the old ladles who have forgotten how to frolic 
and kick can always find a refuge for their ach¬ 
ing limbs.” * 

At the Casino: “The Telephone Girl”. There 
was Louis Mann—even then!—and there were also 
Clara Lipman, Edward S. Abeles and Rosa Cooke. 
“It is a far better story than the usual musical 
comedy contains, but it is worked out draggily.” 

And the Castle Square Opera Company pro¬ 
duced “The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief” at the 
American Theater, with Joseph F. Sheehan, 
Grace Golden and Lizzie MacNichol in the 
cast. William Q. Stewart was the Prime Minister 
and Raymond Hitchcock was Don Sancho. 

1907 
John Glayde’s “Honor” was produced at Daly's 

Theater “straight from London”. “It appeared 
to be a trifie flim-flam”. Miss Darragh, William 
Sauter and Walter T. Green were in the cast. 

“Her Sister”, a story of sacrifice, I saw at tho 
Hudson Theater with Ethel Barrymore in the 
casL Arthur Byron was also there and so were 
Louise Drew, Fanny Addison Pitt and Anita 
Rothe. My comment was “Oh, me sister! Mo 
little sister! Me Jane!” 

“The Bad Boy and His Teddy Bears” came to 
Bianey’s Lincoln Square Theater. “The Idea was 
a good one." I wrote, “and it should be patron¬ 
ized for the reason that it may lead to better 
thinga” 

I saw “The Sorrows of Satan” at the Broad¬ 
way Theater. “It seems rather redundant to say 
that the devil was in ‘The Sorrows of S.atan’ at 
the Broadway Theater,” I wrote. “But he was— 
he must have been.” Grace Filklns wore a w-on- 
derful hat, Mary Shaw and John Kellard played 
principals and S. Miller Kent, “who lost his soul, 
trave as much vitality as possible to so silly an 
episode.” 

Della Fox appeared in "The Little Host” at 
the Herald Square Theater. It was a musical 
comedy by Edgar Smith and Louis de Lange and 
proved to be a “succession of vulgar pictures of 
Tenderloin life.” R. E. Graham, Eugene 
D'Rourke and Adella Barker were with Mls-s Fox. 
•Tohn C. Slavin was the least funereal member of 
the cast. 

It was the ’‘costume period” and I saw 
“Phroso” at the Empire Theater. "For those 
who like melodrama of the Kendal sort.” I com¬ 
mented: “ ‘Phroso’ will be a boon.” Jessie Mil- 
ward. William Faversham and J. H. Beniimo did 
the honors. 

1899 
I have no recollection of "My Lady's Lord” st 

the Empire Theater, but I saw It and reviewed it. 

“What Every Woman Knows”, by Sir James 
Barrie, was produced at the Empire Theater with 
Maude Adams in the “lead”. Richard Bennett. 
David Torrence and Lumsden Hare were in the 
cast. “It is a curious play. It keeps you busy 
extracting tld-blts”, I said. 

“The Battle” was at the Savoy Theater. It 
was “a battle brilliantly fought.” 1 wrote. In the 
cast were Wilton Lackaye. Josephine Victor and 

B. M. Holland. 
"Mr. Hamlet, of Broadway”, at the Casino, 

gave us for Christmas presents Eddie Foy, George 
Schiller, Laura Ouerlte and Maude Raymond. 
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1903 
‘'Glad of It" was at the Savoy Theater—an¬ 

other instance of Clyde Fitch's dramatic activity. 
“The lines are funny,” I said, “altho sometimes in 
his Fitchic exuberance good taste goes a-begging.*’ 
Millie James, Fanny Addison Pitt and Lucille 
Watson were staged. 

Elsie De Wolfe was in “The Other Girl*’ at the 
Criterion Theater and Augustus Thomas, the 
author, told us in his speech that the play had 
originally been called "The Parson and the Pugdl- 



liiifti 
North Caro- 

llra. Rack of 

it ho had a belief; a belief in roople and 
a belief in his idea. This he backed up 
with work, the sort of work that makes other 
peoj)le see and believe. Before long he had a 
whole community believing and working. He 
then showed the results to the people of the State 
and provfd to them the soundness of his idea. 
New iin eniinent critic (Walter Prichard Eaton) 
refers to him as a man “far more important to 
the .American stage than Belasco or Arthur Hop¬ 
kins." What a challenge! What a responsibility! 
This is the po.'-ition to which a belief in an idea 
haf taken Frederick H. Koch, director of the 
Carolina Playmakers and professor of dramatic 
literature in the University of North Carolina. 

Professor Koch believes in people; he be¬ 
lieves that people are Interested in themselves 
and In each other. It has been his task to show 
them a way to become acquainted with and enjoy 
themselves and e.ach other. His 
method is called ‘‘Folk-Playmaklng”. 
Fol k - p la y m a k i n g. 

and somc- 

_ times it is 

play has 

been under 
way for two weeks or more. Four weeks of daily 
rehearsals are generally allowed for each produc¬ 
tion. The director must have general supervision 
over the three plays, but he has working with him 
an assistant director in charge of each. criticism is offered, and it is up to the author to 

justify anything that is questioned, to sort out 
and discard or assimilate all suggestions, and to 
turn up the next time with a well-made play 
which, likely as not, will go thru a second or 
third bombardment before it I? accepted for an 
author’s reading. See here the necessity for per¬ 
fect harmony—to criticize and tear to pieces an 
author’s play is like centering your attack on 

the mother’s babe. 
From the plays written each university quar¬ 

ter six are selected for an author’s reading. This 
is held in one of the college auditoriums and the 
public is Invited. A play committee chooses from 
the six plays read a combination of three best 

During this time the other members of the 
producing staff mu.«t be busy. Here is 
where the community is brought into action. 

Those who paint are given a place on the scene 
painting committee, the engineering department 
hirnishes lighting and mechanical experts for 
stage construction, housewives are called upon 
to lend pieces of furniture, geniuses in costuming 
are asked to lend their talents in this capacity. 
The work is divided up among committees, each 
one of which is entirely responsible for the task 
assigned to It. 

All the stage sets for these plays are home¬ 
made. The little stage is 22 feet 
across the front, 15 feet across the I back, 12 feet deep and 9 feet high. 
The Playmakers do not use flats. 
Panels, 3x9 feet, covered with bur¬ 
lap, are best suited for the modern 
pla)'s. An entirely different .oystem is 
used for the folk-plays. This scenery 
is made of shrunken unbleached 
muslin, first covered with a coat of 
glue to fill up the pores, then painted 
the desired colors with .a mixture of 
alabastine and glue. Three canvases 
are painted, that for Wie back wall, 
15x9, and those for the sides, each 
12’ix9. Doors, windows, fireplaces, 

portholes*, etc., may be painted and 
cut in these at the desired places. 

When the set is finished each side is 

fastened at the top to a pole. This 
means that the entire set can be rolled 
up on three poles and handled in a 

package 15 feet long and about 10 
inches in diameter. To .set this up it 
is only necessary to hang the sides in 

place, unroll them, and tuck in the 
corners. This has proved very effec- 

-- tive for interiors of log cabins, tenant 
farmhouses, old kitchens and the like 

—^typlcal settings for Carolina folk- 
plays. Back drops and store and house 
fronts are constructed on the same 
,prlnciple, and the desired effect may 

be secured if these are properly ar¬ 
ranged. 

lighting an absolutely unequipped auditori¬ 
um was one of the Playmakers’ greatest diffi¬ 
culties. The department of engineering came to 
the rescue, however, and a portable home-made 
lighting set now serves for the Playmakers on all 
occasions. The footlights consist of five sections 
of tin troughs wired in conduit, three circuits, 
nine lights to the section, each section connected 
with stage cable connectors. 'Borders and pro¬ 
scenium lights are made in the same way and 
are adjustable to any position on the stage. Dif¬ 
ferent colored gelatines are used for each circuit. 
The portable switchboard, about the size of a 
small steamer trunk, contains dimmers for each 
circuit and has dimming connections provided 

(Continued on page 9)* 

known 
at the University of North Carolina, 
involves a multitude of operations— 
playwriting, play production, scene 
painting, lighting, co.-ttiming. etc. The 
organization which Professor Koch 
h:^ worked out at Chapel Hill makes 
It^ o.sslble for as many as a hundred 
people—amateurs—to work in perfect 
harmony in the production of one 
series of C.irolina folk-plays. The idea 
is communal, and the best that can 
be.paid for it now is that it works! 

TDurlng this comparatively short 

period of four years the Cajolin.a 
Playmakers have produced twenty- 
thije original North Carolina folk- 
plf^ s. three modern plays and three 
Shakespearean plays, and have made 
thr,«e successful tours out into the 
State. A number of tliese plays have 
appeared in national periodicals, and 
the first volume of Carolina folk-play.s 
has recently been published by Henry 
Holt & Co. These accomplishments 
in general are the result of tiie efforts 
of ^I'rederick H. Koch, w orking in a 
coTege community of slightly over 
two thousand people. The desire to 
play seems to be a fundamental in¬ 
stinct with us all. What is true of 
Chapel Hill is true of any other com¬ 
munity in this world of ours. The 
material is there; wante<l, a molder. 

PROFE.'ISOR ntX^H’S class in English 31 is 
re.sponsible for all the Carolina folk-plays 
produced up to the present time. On the 

second fioor of the university library building, in 
a queer little room cluttered with pictures, pro¬ 
grams of past performances, posters, properties, 
etc., undergraduate students make their plays of 
North Carolina life. So far only one-act plays 
have been attempted. A wealth of material is 
available in North Carolina in the form of his- 
tor>', tradition and legend; especially are the 
communities of thi.- State rich in interesting folk 
characters and In the vital problems of a chang¬ 
ing social order. 

The student reads the first draft of his 'play 
to the class. Both destructive and constructive 

Three folk characters itt “Jl'hen Witches Ride”, one of the first three 
plays produced by The Playmakers. The author, Elizabeth Lay, Ih'cd a 
year among the superstitious folks of a remote county in Eastern North 

Carolina before writing this play. 

suited for productlori. This is a most important 
step in the process of playmaking. The play com¬ 
mittee i.a selected with the greate.st care, the di¬ 
rector being sure that he has thoroly representa¬ 
tive opinions in this group. 

The plays then go to the cast committee. A 
call is issued for candidates for the parts, every¬ 
one in the community being eligible to try out. 
Several days later tryouts are held, the candi¬ 
date.® having been giv’en the opportunity in the 
meanwhile to acquaint themselves with the parts 
in which they are interested. The director is 
greatly a.sslsted by the members of the cast com¬ 
mittee in making selections for the parts. This 
is probably the most delicate task in the entire 
process. It i.s often impossible to tell at tryouts 
just how a candidate will turn out in rehearsal. 

“Reward Offered”, a comedy of mouutoin characters, by Jane Toy. The scenery “The Hag”, a comedy of North Carolina folk-superstition. This setting shows 
fer this play was designed by Elizabeth Lay, and executed by the Playmakers clearly the effect of the log cabin interior that may be secured by use of three 

at Chapel HUlt rolled canvas walls. No flats are necessary. 
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There was an 
article lately by 
one of our best jMl 

critics about a certain III tl^l^llp^Bp 
play running in New y. I I 
York. In this article 1^^ I II 
he pointed out several IS IS IS 
profound facts with 
regard to the relation 
of the characters in the play. One of the best 
things he said was that the three men in the play 
were the woman’s soul; they represented all her 
struggles. A fine comment that was on one side 
of the matter. The critic went on then to point 
out that the actors did not suit their roles; they 
spoiled the truth of the play. 

But there was another thing he might have 
said that would have thrown light on the actors 
from a different angle. He might have said that 
the failure to get the relation of these four people 
to each other was partly due to the tempo with 
^\hich they took their speeches when they were 
on the stage together. He might have pointed 
out how a variation and sometimes a speeding up 
of the tempo would have removed much of the 
trouble he found with the production. It would 
have caused an effect of fluidity to come into the 
scene and would have brought all the characters 
completely together by creating a varying and 
living rhythm In our ears. If the critic had said 
all this and more like it he would have been talk¬ 
ing straight to the actors. He would have made 
them a definite sugge.stion. This is one illustra¬ 
tion of my point. It is the literary kind of dra¬ 
matic criticism. It talks about the theater as if 
it were talking about a printed play, a book. 
And it often talks about the characters as if they 

were characters in a book. Such criticism may 
be excellent and is neces.«ary. But it touches only 
a small part of the actor's problem. 

LA^^'T season there was a play about certain 
e\ents and characters in France in the 
Eighteenth Century. , Some of the critics 

smiled at the whole business. Sonie passed 
judgment on the beauty of the leading lady. Some 
talked about the setting; some .«aid that this actor 
was good and that one bad. Hut there wjuj not 
a word about the technique of the acting. A 
great deal of the atmosphere and state of mind 
of an Eighteenth Century French play depend.^ 
on manners, on the actors’ bearing, on the sug¬ 
gestion of the period by the general picture built 
up on the stage. But in the criticism of this play 
there was not a word that could have helped an 
actor to see where he stood, to study the pose, the 
entrance, the exit, the use of the voice, the man¬ 
ner, so necessary for the occasion. So much for 
the second illustration. 

In both these cases I mention no names. To 
do that would only be to start an argument; it 
would only distract from my point, which is that 
>ou will see constantly in the criticism of acting 
in New York a reference to the stage people’s 
lives and vacations in the country and trips to 
Europe; you will see talk about the adequacy of 
the actors, or about returning favorites. Y’ou will 
see a discussion of the season’s hits, and have 
the story of the play retold to you. You will be 
told whether the actors put it over. But all this * 
amounts to tittle more than saying whether or not 
the actor pleases the Individual who happens that 
e\ening to be there as critic. None of it is about 
acting Itself. For all you could tell, acting is 
not an art and has no technique. You would 
judge from such criticism that there is nothing 
to be learned before you get to be an actor, and 
that acting is only a matter of being skillful in 
some way or other, or attractive, or a member of 
a well-known family. .Ml these things are very 
well. They are one te.st of the actor’s appeal. If 
his critic is a sensitive person it means much If 
the actor gives him pleastire or if the acting 
seems to him to convey truly the play as a sensi¬ 
tive observer sees it. Rut this is not criticism of 
acting as an art at all It does not b'ok at acting 
In any special sense. In fact, there is hardly any 
criticism of acting to be read in New York. As 
persons. New York actors have admirers, press 
agents, boosters or enemies. As artists they get 
little criticism. 

Any actor w’ho is an artist knows that very 
W'ell. For every artist knows when anyone speaks 
from the insido of an art. -And artists in every 
art have always known that most criticism is not 
in the subject, but only pattering around it. In 
acting the case is worst of all. The trouble be¬ 
gins with the habit of considering acting not as 
an art, but as some sort of reproduction of na¬ 
ture, a hit-and-miss affair. .\nd where acting is 
taken as an art it has been little thought out. We 
criticize music and painting from a technical 
■tandpolnt very often. We go on talking about_ 
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acting as if it were mere personal impression 
and there were no technical points to be Judged. 
Acting is the art of expressing in terms of the 
actor something out of life to be expressed. Act¬ 
ing is an art, but before being an art it is a craft. 
It begins as craft and ends as art. The actor 
consists of his body, his voice, his mind. For 
this expression of life thru him there are, of 
course, many technical means. And no matter 
how fine a conception of his role or his art an 
actor may have, if he has not a technique to 
convey this to an audience he is like a man whose 
head is full of thoughts, but whose tongue is 
paralyzed. A critic of acting ought to be able to 
judge not only the impression made by the actor 
on him. He ought to recognize the elements of 
acting technique. The critic, as well as being a 
cultured and sensitive person, ought to have a 
sense of mechanical expertnes.^ as well. And he 
ought to be able to take an actor’s art to pieces 
exactly as an automobile mechanic Judges the 
virtues and defects of a car. And behind all he 
says he should have some theory of acting as a 
basis for his criticisms and not merely slash 
around as the mood hits him. But how much of 
this kind of criticism does acting ever get in 
New York? And how much chance there for 
our actors to profit by such professional com¬ 
ment ? 

The lack of this sort of criticism plays s.ad 
tricks on the actors. It is a vicious circle. 
In acting there has been for a long time a 
tendency away from schools and training and 
toward the copy of nature. The critics followed. 
The actor being merely natural got the critic out 
of the habit of looking for technique. But Judging 
a piece of art as to whether or not it i.s a good 
copy of nature is a matter of personal opinion 
only; it is the kind of criticism that everx* bellhop 
is Justly entitled to. The best type of critic can 
see a piece of acting not only according to his 
theories of the art and of life, but also with an 
eye like that which another actor brings to the 
criticism of an example of his art. 

Actors need the brace of these criticisms from 
the inside of their craft. An actor needs to be 
told that his voice has a beautiful tone or that 

it is out of place. He needs criticism on his en¬ 
trances and exlt.s, on the way he walks. Is his 
diction good? Is his voice free in his throat? Is 
its production open or too much on the palate, 
or does it take the proper vibration in the head? 
Is his tempo dramatic and alive? No matter how 
much personality a man may have, these are the 
kind of things that make him a craftsman in his 
special art. And can the actor use his hands? 
Can he make his body count with his idea? Has 
he mastered a plastic rhythm? In the present 
state of things in our theater, the absence of pro¬ 
fessional schools and directors and settled or¬ 
ganizations. there are many actors who would 
never think at all of s)ich problems in their art 
if some critic does not point them out to them. 

What’s more, an actor needs to feel the as¬ 
surance repeated over and over ag.aln that what 
he ii» doing is not a mere hit-and-miss affair, but 
is an art. .\n art Implies something more perma¬ 
nent than hit and miss, than personality or 
everx-day living. It has means by which it is 
achieved. Criticism that makes the aetbr think 

of acting as an art makes him know’ that he can 
improve himself by definite technical effort. It 
reminds him that he can improve by cultivating 
the use of his lips, for example, or the expertness 
of his body. It reminds him that he can build 
up steadily something thru which he can express 
himself. It gives him a feeling that he is an in¬ 
strument on which dramatic ideas can be played. 
And as sense of himself as an Instmment means 
not only his mind and soul, but the mechanical 
perfections, the voice, the body, the diction, by 
which his music can be expresf^d and without 
which he only gets in the way of the dramatist 

as another, other 
things being equal. If 

ImI impression is all 

nil I I zip' ^ 
I I 1^^ at least 
I I I FNifil could get more out of 
IS ISJ IS it by taking the vote 

of the whole audi¬ 
ence. Much of the 

trouble with the acting in New York is due to the 
kind of criticism it gets. 

The Carolina Playmakers 
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for extra lights or floods. The assistant director 
of each of the new plays must work out his stage 
setting and lighting etYects and turn these plans 
over to the directors of stagecraft and lighting 
and the stage mantiger. One copy is kei)t on file 
with each new play. 

Then comes the test of the community's work 
—the plays are on for success or failure. Due to 
the limited capacity of the Playmakers’ auditori¬ 
um at the present time, two performances of 
each series are presented in order to accommo¬ 
date the crowd. 

Of the plays presented each year, three are 
selected to go on tour. Two tours are made each 
season, one into the eastern and one into the 
western part of North Carolina. The I’la.Mnakers 
make contracts with various organizations—Ro¬ 
tary and Kiwanis clubs, alumni association.^ .and 
women’s clubs sponsoring th»ir appearance in 
the towns thruont the State. Here the Play¬ 
makers come in close touch with the people, as 
they are entertained in the homes of the mem¬ 
bers of the si)on.soring organiz.ations. and are 
thereby enabled to spread the gospel of com¬ 
munity playmaking. 

This is the test of the true worth of the work. 
Taken from the lives of the people, inci¬ 
dents and stories are put into dramatic form, 

staged and acted by native jda.'ers, and taken 
back to the people that they may see and enjoy 
them. The efforts of Frederick M. Koch in .North 
Carolina h.ive resulted in a splendid contiibution 
to the liter.ature and culture of the State. “At 
the same time,” says the reviewer on a leading 
North Carolina newsi)aper, ‘the Playmakers 
never lose sight of the main object of drama, 
namely, the power to interest, for what they put 
on is first and foremost a rattling good .show.’’ 

The success of this movement of folk-play¬ 
making is well deserved. It has furnished the 
State with entertainment which has been enjoyed 
by ail without once deviating from its original 
purpose, to give the poople something real to 
think about In the way of their oxvn problems. 
One incident most common to all who have trav¬ 
eled on tour thru North Carolina witli the Play¬ 
makers illustrates this clearly. The hosts and 
hostesses of the players are generally native 
North Carolinians, and it is invariably the case 
that when the Playmakers return from a trip 
they have a generous supply of material for new 
folk-plays gathered cn route. The people are 
intensely interested in the plays and at once 
seem to see the possibility of dramatizing some 
Interesting episode taken from their own experi¬ 
ence. They recount this to the players, and. if 
perchance the player is author as well as actor 
and if the story has “taken fire”, the host may 
see his storj* a play the very next year. It Is rare 
that ti play is secured Just exactly this way, but 
the principle Is always the .same; the plays come 
almost directly from the life of the community 
in which the playwright lives. .\ play itself is 
a difficult thing and It Is unusual for an amateur 
to turn out a successful play about a life of which 
he knows nothing. This fact has been -o strongly 
emphasized by Professor Koch from the very first 
that It has come to be almost an axiom among 
Plaxanakers, and that it is recognized among 
outsiders is shown In one of last year’s college 
hits. In which the proud author is made to pro¬ 
claim; 

Now all the people In my pl.iy I take dlreot from life; 
My roommate Is the villain Ix’ld who v.^mps the horo a 

wife. 
And all the snappy enss words he nses every day 
I jot ’em in my notebook and I put ’em in my play. 

OF THE Pla5’makers’ most successful play¬ 
wrights Paul Oreen. of Killington, .N. C., is 
probably the best known. He h.as lived .all 

his life among tenant farm people and knows the and even of his own Idea. To keep this going his life among tenant farm people ana Knows rn 
for the actor no outside Influence can do so much problems of the mixed lives of whites and bbac's 
as a criticism that not only talks about meanings which he writes about in “^’hite Pre.^ses > 
and impressions, but takes acting also as an art, the tragedy that a religious fanati^ erin hr 
a technique, a special craft Without this eye for down upon the heads of his own family hy « 

the craft in the thing one man is as good a critic (Contisned oo pag* sm) V 
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From the first decade of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury the popularity of these works led to the en- 

pagement of good artists by the publishers, and 
tho few prints bear the signature of the artists, 
it is known that Cruikshank. illustrator of 
Dickens* works, did some work for Webb, one of 
the early publishers. I have seen a print for 
which the owner claims William Blake as the en¬ 
graver, but for this I cannot vouch. Flaxman Is 
said to have been associated with this industry, 
which turned out some work of a high standard 
of excellence until late In the century, when It 
became debased by large numbers of Inferior pro¬ 
ductions. 

From Oreen’s (1808), from West’s shop In 
Wych street (1811), and from Hodgson’s, works 
of real merit were obtainable, which are much 
sought after today. Skelt. as late as the forties, 
was doing fine work, despite R. L. S.’s strictures 
in his essay on the Juvenile drama. 

Yet there is another and more honorable com¬ 
ment discernible In these curiosities of the 
stage, one which the best-born and most 

carefully-tailored artist might envy his prede¬ 
cessors, and that is the painstaking care with 
which the portraits of the old players were elab¬ 
orated and embellished by the theatergoers of 
their day. 

Prints were made from the plates and were 
sold, either plain or “shop-colored”. The prices 
ordinarily varied from a penny to threepence 
plain, and twopence to ninepence colored—altho 
occasionally as much as one and sixpence w’as 
demanded. The coloring of the prints has its 
history. Whole families or groups of apprentices 
would sit at a long table and the prints were 
l).tssed from one to another, each adding his or 
her own color to the print, rough maiss-color be¬ 
ing put on by the less skilled and the finer work 
and flesh-tones falling to the lot of the more ex¬ 
pert. Loiter in the century color guides, plates 
or stencils replaced this direct hand-coloring to 
some extent, but the older prints are all colored 
in this way. The inks or water colors used for 
these ^^'orks were generally brilliant in hue and 
very durable,, and the attempts of modern 
fakers to reproduce these original colorings are 
fortunately lamentable, the old colors having a 
finality and surface quite their own. 

When the shopman had “done his darndest” 
to make a Thespian glow gorgeously, the enthu¬ 
siastic buyer took a hand at painting the lily. By 
cutting out the coat of a gallant or the dress of 
a leading lady and pasting silk, velvet or cloth 
on the back so as to show thru the aperture, a 
realistic dressing of the favorite was obtained. A 
few of these “silked” pictures can still be obtained 
by the collector in out-of-the-way auction rooms. 
But the decoration did not end here. Special dies 
w’ere made which turned out embossed silver and 
gold tinsel patterns, swords. Jewels, chains, 
armor and ornaments of all kinds, and these 
were patiently gummed on to the prints by the 
worshipers of the theatrical idols. This was not 
merely a labor of love—it was expensive. Often 
workingmen would spend many shillings—of much 
greater purchasing power, be it noted, than today 
- in perfecting a tinsel picture, and they were 
wont to buy two or three pennyworth each pay¬ 
day to add during Sunday’s leisure to their 
liandiwork. The care and skill which went to 

An interesting survival of this craft is to be 
found in a northern suburb of London, where 
there still exists a shop which for genera¬ 

tions has been connected with this craft, and 
where, moreover, the toy theaters, scenery, figures 
and portraits—both plain and colored—from the 
original plates (and some from original stocks) 

are still obtainable. 
The proprietor has 
a profe.ssional con- 
tempt for the cln- [ • ^ 
ema, which I am *<•- } 
sure he regards as J j- j 
a thoroly unimagi- 
native and mind- ’ 
debauching Instltu- 
tion. The death of ^ 
the screen play will, X HjT*\ ^ 
he thinks, mark a ^ 
revival of esteem for 1 j 
his wares, and he y j 
looks forward to this X j 
in his own lifetime. - * ». , 

Small illusfralious, to[>, left: G. French, Madame Auriol and Mans. Louis, favorites from nineteenth century harlequinades. Small illustrations, lof, right: 
The highuaymen competed with the stage stars for the attention of the populace. Captain Macheath (hero of "The Beggar's Opera”) is included in the portrait 
gallery of our grandfathers. A z'igoroiis drawing of an oh! Sadlers ll’ells favorite, .Mr. Cranford, as Count D'Courcy. Mr. Phelps, the famous Shake- 
spearcan actor, as Falstaff. Bottom illustrations, left: Set of dozens for luzcnile drama. Right: .Scene for the smaller type of toy theater. Timour, the Tartar, 

had a successful run at many London and provincial houses. 

I 



Left: A fine Hodgson print of Mr. IVallack as Don Vincent De Almanza, dated iSj:*. This print shows the elaboration of design speciallv drawn so that the 
stamped tinsel of identical pattern could be stuck on bv the enthusiasts, who colored and decorated the portraits of their favorites. Right: A setting for, 

the juvenile version of “The Corsican Brothers”. 

For the cinema is undoubtedly responsible for 
the decline in the popularity of the juvenile 
drama which formed the major part of the out¬ 
put of the theatrical industry. 

Thousands of children possessed miniature 
theaters, and the scripts of most of the popular 
plays of the period were reproduced for the use 
of the infant impresario. Scenery and figures 
were engraved and colored to be sold with the 
plays. 

The theaters varied in size, from one to six 
feet, with proscenium apertures from about eight 

to twenty Inches, and the scenes were of course 

made in various sizes to suit the different thea¬ 

ters. The larger stages were provided with 

screens to mask the manipulations of this mimic 

drama from the audience, and the most elaborate 

drops, ghost-glides, flies, demon and star-traps, 

se.a effects and so on assisted the producer to 

obtain a result similar to that brought about in 

the city playhouses. 

Thus were playgoers made—in the days be¬ 

fore the cinema usurped the juvenile imagination. 

Many writers. Including Robt. Louis Stevenson and 
Dickens, improved their youthful leisure with this 
stimulating and creative amusement. Goethe, 
and, I believe, Wagner and Ibsen, also possessed 
these toys, which, there can be little doubt, con¬ 
tributed to the advancement of the theater both 
directly in the making of dramatists and actors, 
and indirectly in the manufacture of intelligent 
playgoers. Indeed, the loss of Interest in this 
juvenile drama must certainly have detracted 
alike from the artistry and from the revenue* of 
the contemporary theater. 

j they may possess. Were these deeds done 
to blind the performer? To dazzle him with 
the liberality and generosity of those he had 
always c otisidered his enemies so that he 

could not see thru and behind the flare and glare 
the injustices still remaining which the manager 
had no intention of correcting? 

The average performer would like to believe 
that the changed attitude is a sincere attempt to 
benefit them. They have tried to believe it. but 
there has been an error made, and this error has 
cast a shadow of doubt and suspicion over the 
Monument dedicated to Good Intentions, giving it 
the semblance of a sneering idol of hypocrisy and 
deceit! 

The error is in presenting the hungry with a 
magnificently bound cook book, while the benefac¬ 
tors sit down to a banquet. 

IN writing this article I have destroyed no IQ 
less than five manuscripts in my effort to fe 
avoid radicalism, and to place the Injus¬ 

tices of the Performer before the readers of 

The Billboard without bitterness and open at¬ 
tack. 

Nothing can be gained by antagonism. Wo 
cannot force favors from our enemies, but our 
friends' will frequently grant them. 

In writing this, my sixth attempt. I will try 
to hold to my real purpose, which is to point out 
the errors and mistakes made in the attempt to 
bring manager and performer together. But it 
is going to be hard! 

There is no denying the changed conditions— 
there is no denying the Improvement brought 
about during the past few years in vaudeville. 

And vaudeville has benefited. 

Whether these benefits were the indirect re¬ 
sult of the farce called a “strike" by some, or 
not, is an open question. 

Did the Powers realize the injustices, recog¬ 
nizing them as such, and make an effort to cor¬ 
rect them? Or was it because they feared the 

performer might really organize sometime, and, 
under capable leadership, defeat them, and with 
this vision before them grant many of the things 
a.sked for that the performer might become paci¬ 
fied and even feel grateful? 

Personally I am not a radlc.al. therefore I 
was never in sympathy with the policies adopted 
b\ those who tried to "start something” a few 
years back. I recognized the injustices which 
they dangled before the eyes of tho performer, 
but 1 also recognized their incompetence to ad¬ 
just matters equitably should they be successful 
in winning the battle. 

Nothing can be gained without co-operation, 
and there is no justice where the strong holds 
the whip over the weak, whether Manager or 
Performer be the Strong! 

1 recently played the 150th Street Theater in 
Cleveland. One cannot but marvel at the 
consideration given the performer here, and 
we cannot help feeling that the man or men re¬ 
sponsible for this the.iter held the performer’s 
comfort :i necessity, then thru sincere regard 
added the luxuries present. Certainly no organi¬ 
zation of performers could have forced these lux¬ 
uries to be given, filven the most radical would 
never have dared ask for them! 

BI'T let us consider this from another angle. 
.\fter all, of what substantial value or benefit 
are they to the performer ? Will the memory of 

these luxuries help him when he is no longer wanted 
in this same theater—when he has lost his use¬ 
fulness, his commercial value to those who put 
these luxuries before him? Are they in any way 
an asset on which he may realize when he is in 
need? Was it a shrewd business move after all, 
for what performer can fail to respond to the at¬ 
mosphere about him and to reflect this atmos¬ 
phere upon the audience in front! 

When one is sincere in his attempts to help 
another, he deserves the friendship, loyalty and 
gratitude of the one in need. To deny this effort 
and to Insinuate ulterior motives is to “bite the 
hand”, and only the ungrateful cur does this. 

Not all performers are ungrateful curs! 
'But too much has been written of the changed 

attitude of the manager toward the performer, of 
the friendly feeling existing. Too much publicity 
has been given tbe good deeds done, this excess of 
publicity lowering the value of the deeds, com¬ 
mercializing them in the minds of the thinking 
performers robbing them of any genuine virtue 

By profession, the performer is an artist. He is 
not a capitalist or a financier. But, he must 
live; he must support and clothe and edu¬ 

cate his family. He must be protected from ad¬ 
versity, and here is where the managers have 
been playing a part, 1. e., coming to the rescue 
of those in need. 

But the performer has pride. He shuns Charity! 
It is understood that when, in desperation, ho 

is forced to accept this charity, he is truly grate¬ 
ful. but how much more grateful if. thru some ac¬ 
tion on the part of the manager, he could face ill¬ 
ness or enforced idleness with the knowledge that 
he was dependent upon no man! 

Ancl wh.at credit is due those who do come to 
their rescue when the econoraic conditions under 
whlcn the performer labors, strives to live, to ex¬ 
ist. are controlled by the managers, these condi¬ 
tions forcing the performers to become objects of 

charity—beggars? 
Without meaning a concrete example by com¬ 

parison. we might thank the highwayman who 

has robbed us for returning car fare! 

fContinueit on r®se 21IP a 
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0^'U sMnphony orchestras have lately 
be''n play.ng a remarkable and fascl- 

‘natins work bv that master magician 
of tonal Incantations Itlmsky-Korsakoff, 
who knew so m"stcriously the secret of 
making rnasic paint pictures and recite poems 
and enact dramas*. In th.it work the famous Rus¬ 
sian did a venturesome thing—venturesome even 
for him. He had once, when this century was 
young, written an opera on a libretto by the Rus¬ 
sian poet, Pu.shkin. It was a pay an 1 charming 
and picturesque opera, all about ti.e wondrous 
adventures of a legendary Tsar named Saltan, 
who in his d.ay was a kind of Doug. Fairbanks 
and Colonel Roosevelt rolled into one. And then 

• Rimsky-Korsakoff took music from this opera, 
made it info an Independent symphonic work for 
orchestra, and sent it out alone and unaided into 

. the non-nperatio world—among those who had 
never heard of the adventures of h.^ operatic 
Tsar, and knew nothing whatever of the story. 
He called this symphonic v.ork a suite, and at¬ 
tached to each of the different movements a few 

•lines of verse from the text of the opera, in order 
to give the hearer in New York or Cincinnati or 
Madrid some notion of what the music was 
trying to e\pre.«s. Now let tjs see what it w-as 
that this mus.cal fale-spinner, the great Rimsky- 
Korsakoff, was asking his music to do, with only 
a few linos of verso to help him. Here la the 
tale he Bot out to tell: 

ONCE upon a time, in those olden daj’S when 
it was unsife to express a wish, because it 

■ might come true, there lived in Russia a 
malefactor of great wealth who had three daugh¬ 
ters N^w each of these daughters nourished in 
her'heart a desire to marry the Tsar Saltan, who 
W'aA young and good to look upon; and so the 
sistfrs, talking among themselves, uttered each 

"her. wish and told what .=he would do to com- 
.pemate her royal spouse if should win him. 
• The first decl.ared that she would bake for him 
breid made from flour of priceless quality. The 
secOTd swore that she would weave for him such 
linen as had never issued from the loom. The 
third (an unassuming girl) merely promised to 

• bear her lord such offspring as would bring glory 

to the royal line. 

Tt so happened that Tsar Saltan was an ear¬ 
nest sociologist and a doer of public welfare work. 
It was h s amiable habit to go secretly among his 
people after nightfall in order that he might 
learn their problems and their needs; and. so 
doing, he overheard the confidences of the three 
el.aters. Being supplied apparently with a satis¬ 
factory chef, as well as sufficient table cloths and 
nighties, he “plumped” fas they say In politics) 
for the youngest sister—she who had dedicated 
herself to the holy task of maintaining the sup¬ 
ply of Tsars; and within no time at all they were 

One. 

’ But, alas, the royal honeymoon was brusquely 
interrupted. A war was raging, and duty sum¬ 
moned the bridegroom to the front. In order that 
his bride might not lack companionship in his 
absence. Saltan arranged that the two elder sis¬ 
ters should come to live with her. Tt was a fatal 
move, for thereby he took into his household two 
vipers—siiirster vipers, at that, as we learn from 

the librettist: 

While he was away and fitcbtlng. 
All his foes with valor frightiog, 
Taoie tliff childbirtb'fi bap|>y morn: 
H><y. a yard in length, vaa bom. 

And now the troubles of the royal family be¬ 
gan. The envious and vengeful sister.- contrived 
a plot. They sent to the Tsar this false and dis¬ 
concerting mei=8;ige: P‘'ln the night Tsaritsa bore 

Neither ls>y nor girl; what’s more— 
Neither frog nor mouse, nor crawfish, 
Hut a iM-a-ty strange and dwarfish.” 

So it befell that the unfortunate Tstiritsa and 
her young son were condemned to banit?hment 
and cast upon the waters in a barrel. 

But the destiny which in those times watched 
over the fate of Tsars was benign and de¬ 
voted, and the barrel drifted upon an island— 
the magic island of Buyan. Here the Tsarevich 
waxed and flourished, and good fortune lay across 
his path. Saving a swan from a pursuing pike, 
he was rewarded with mighty powers. Upon the 
island's cliffs and deserts there rose at his com¬ 
mand a wondrous city, where g.irdens blossomed 
overnight and palaces flaunted their gleaming 
turrets against the dawn, and happiness was to 

be had for the asking. And this island was called 
the Island of the Three 'Vt’onders, because of the 
trio of miracles revealed to those who dwelt 
upon it. 

There was first the TVonder of the Squirrel 
that gathered nurs of gold and emer.ild, the while 
it merrily whistled Rus.-'lan folk-songs. Secondly, 
there was the Wonder of the Three and Thirty 
Warriors, who, full-armed and helmeted in gold, 
were cast upon the island’s shore by thunderous 
seas. Thirdly, there was the Wonder of the In¬ 
effable Princess, garlanded with stars, the moon¬ 
light tangled in her braids, who. like Isolde, 
loved the night and was fearful of the day. She 
it was. of course, whom the Tsaretdeh had really 
saved in rescuing the Swan, for then the Princess 
resumed her proper human form and most in¬ 
dulgently agreed to share the royal throne. 

IT was not long before TsarSaKan, returning from 
the wars and learning of all that had happened 
in his absence, hastened to the enchanted 

isle, where beyond a doubt the marvelously re¬ 
sourceful squirrel had prepared for him a wel- 
.coming nut sundae, frosted (somewhat Indigesti- 
bly, one would think) with gold, while the Swan- 
Queen held hands with the Tsarevich under the 
banquet board and blushed beneath her diadem 
of stars, and the Tsaritsa happily dispensed the 
emerald tarts. 

This, then. Is the story of Tsar Saltan which 
the poet, Pushkin, found in the folk-lore of 
Rus.aia and made into a fairy tale in verse. Out 
of Pushkin’s poem the librettist, Bielsky, con¬ 
trived for Rimsky-Korsakoff a text for his opera, 
“The Tale of Tsar Saltan”, and out of the music 
of this opera Rimsky-Korsakoff made his suite 
for orchestra in three parts. 

Each of these chapters of the musical tale Is 
prefixed in the orchestral score by lines from 
Pushkin. The first Is headed by a verse telling 
of Tsar Saltan’s departure for the wars. The 
second is prefaced by the lines from Pushkin’s 
poem that tell of the barrel and Its human 
prisoners adrift on the sea. The finale is entitled 
“The Three Wonders^’, and at the head of the 
movement is printed .a long description of the 
miraculous isle and its ‘Three Wonders”—^the g ly 
and acquisitive Squirrel, the Throe and Thlity 
Warriors miraculously engendered by the sea, 
and the beautiful Swan-Princess. 

Here Rimsky-Korsakoff was In his element as 
a tone painter of the marvelous and the fantastic. 
No one has ever had quite his touch as a spinner 
of orchestral fairy tales, as a wizard of the in¬ 
credible. Like Maeterlinck's ‘'Tyltyl”. he has only 
to turn the Jewel of his magic cap and we are 
transported to the world at the back of the 
heavens, where wonders and enchantments are 
as dally bread, and only the commonplace is 
strange. 

And now the reader may well ask, if perhaps 

he is neither a composer nor a burrowing tlieo- 
retician: “How can an orchestra, alone and un¬ 
aided, without the help of voices or pantomime or 
scenery, tell the story of a Tsar who goe.s oft to 
war, listens to lies about his bride, and has her 
turned adrift with her child In a barrel? How 
ran music describe the wonders of a miraculous 
isle, with its miserly sfiulrrels, gold-helmeted war¬ 
riors and star-garlanded princesses?” The in¬ 
telligent but puzzled layman may observe that ho 
had always thought of Instrumental music as the 
art of arranging tones according to more or le.“s 
binding laws of design and effect; and yet he 
hears constant talk of the “expressive capacitv” 
of music, its ability to paint ph tures, tell stories, 
enact drama.s. What, briefly, is meant by the 
“expressive (or pictorial or descriptive) ca¬ 
pacity” of music? 

Ml'SIC In the old days was. outside of the 
church and the opera house, primarily an 
art of pure design. The musician of those 

times, with the exception of certain naive experi¬ 
mentalists, wtis eoneerned mainly with the ar¬ 
rangement of tones according to certain well- 
defined rules and conventions, to the snd of pro¬ 

ducing a euphonious and beautiful pattern 
of sound. But as the years went by mu¬ 
sicians began to dl.»cern that the art in 
which they were working contained singular 
and unsuspected po.s.sihiIities. They began 

by laborious and slow experiment, and by uncon¬ 
scious inspiration, to evolve new harmonies, more 
subtle and complex than the old, which thrilled 
them oddly; their melodies took on a freer, more 
pliant, more expressive character; their rhythms 
became more varied and supple, their instru¬ 
mentation richer, fuller, more complex. Then 
it dawned upon them that this art of theirs, 
which had been but a kind of inspired and inno¬ 
cent pattern-weaving, might he made to expre.^s 
definite emotions, moods, experiences, even many 
things in fhf« material world, without the aid of 
scenery, singers or singing-actors. They found 
that certain combination.s and sequences of tones 
could he made to convey to the hearer certain 
nore or les^ definite feelim-’s and idets; that minor 
harmonies, in slow and grtve rhvthms sugg-sted 
gr’®f or depression, and that, conversely, har¬ 
monies in the m.a.ior mode, in rapid and energetic 
movement, suggested gayety or Jubilation or re¬ 
lief. And then, of course, there were directly 
imitative effects which might be employed to 
suggest an aspect of nature or to aid in the tell¬ 
ing of a 8tor>’—the songs of birds, the whistling 
of wind, the crash of thunder, the rha'thmlc 
tramping of armies, the trumpets and drums of 
martial conflict, the horn fanfares of the chase; 
for all these things suggested easily and naturally 
their analogies in tone. 

Bit it soon became etident to the composer 
that no matter how Intense and vivid his 
music might be, it could be made to express, 

unaided, only general emotions, moods, passions. 
He could say—as does Chopin, for example, in the 
funeral nlarch in his B-flat minor sonata—“I am 
sad,” but he could not say why he 'was sad; he 
could not say “I am sad because mv mother has 
died,” or “because my country has been van¬ 
quished” So. to supply this need—^to make it 
possible for his music to speak both eloquently 
and concretely—4he composer called to his aid 
the written and associated w’ord, and the miracle 
w.as accomplished. Upon the score of hLs sym¬ 
phony or his "tone-poem” he wrote, for example, 
the title, “Don Quixote’’; this title he announced 
to his audience, and the hearers, with this clew, 
were thus made aware that they were listening 
to an expression in tones—'tone’s of a kind un- 
Imaglned by Haydn or Mozart, tonts of marvel¬ 
ous poignancy and vividness—of the dreams and 
longings and passions and griefs of a particular 
person whoso story they intimately knew” the 
definite emotions and events of a definite drama, 
rich in comedy, pathos, tenderness and human 
fascination. 

This, then, is the miracle of modern "program- 
music”; this Is why we say of it that it Is capable 
of voicing comedy or tragedy, pathos or ecstasy; 
this is why, in brief, we may speak of Its “ex¬ 
pressive capacity”. 

But ever since Beethoven wrote his “P.astoral” 
Symphony a hundred and fourteen years ago 
composers have felt guilty and self-conscious 
about their music,il tale-telllng. Most writers 
of program-music have been as timorous and fur¬ 
tive, when confronted with the need of giving 
the listener a clue to their musical story, as a 
man who has dared to we^ a straw hat on a hot 
October day. Yet (as a wise and eminent critic 
has Siiid), “If melody, harmony and develop¬ 
ment are all shaped and directed by certain pic¬ 
tures in the musician’s mind, we get no further 
than the mere outside of the music unless we are 
familiar with the pictures.” 

Tho.«e naive old program-symphonlsts who 
came before Beethoven’s “Pastoral” were franker 
and ’most honest. There was Justin Heinrich 
Knecht, for example, who, in his “Tableau Mu- 
slcale de la Nature’’, for orchestra (1784), an¬ 
ticipated with astonishing precision the poetic 
scheme underlying tlie “Pastoral’’. And there 
was Karl von Dittersdorf. who, in his 8>siphonlc 
setting of subJet ts from Ovid’s “Metamorphoses” 
—produced in V’ienna at a time when Beethoven 
was earning sixty dollars a year as assMant 
court organist at Bonn—related in naive tenes 
the story of the “The b'"all of Phaeton”, “The 
Four Ages of the World” and “Acteon’s Trans¬ 
formation Into a Deer”. Now the point to make 
!• that thee# early program-muatclaaa wera 9ar« 
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fectly •ingle and atralghtforward In their aJma. 
They wrote eymphonic music which was avowedly 
dclineative and descriptive, and which was not 
in the least ashamed of its purpose, and in so 
doing they took an attitude which Beethoven 
would have done well to follow. But instead of 
doing so we find him, in the "Pastoral”, writing 
a tone-poem whose realism is as deliberate as it 
is beyond dispute, yet qualifying It with a Peck- 
snifi'ian announcement that his music is "more 

the expression of feeling than painting"—an ob¬ 
servation w’hich ha.s given rise to more dogmatic 
and confused philosophizing about the functions 
and limitations of musical art than time or mere 
reason can ever hope to over<;ome. For if the 
wood-wind bird songs, the thunderstorm and the 
rest of the naturalistic music-making in the "Pas¬ 
toral" are not to be classed as musical •‘paint¬ 
ing”. but are really only an “evprossion of feel¬ 
ing". then must one resign oneself to the con¬ 
clusion that there is actually no such thing as 
program-music at all—which, of course. Is absurd. 

This bad habit of the musical tale-teller per¬ 
sists. Only a while ago the Philadelphia 
Orchestra performed the celebrated Five 

Pieces of Arnold Schonberg, most eminent of 
musical ultra-moderns, and fOltho Schonberg had 
previously admitted that he "wrote his music to 
a definite mental scheme translated Into tone", 
he declined to take the public into his confidence 
as to what his music was attempting to express. 
This curious procedure reminds one a little of 
what the malicious Susan Mitchell says of Oeorge 
Moore’s autobiographical habits In her life of 
that incurable avowalist: "Some men,” said Miss 
Mitchell, "kiss and tell. Mr, Moore tells, but 
does not kiss.” The method in fashion among 
composers of program-music is a shrewd com¬ 
bination of those two confe.ssional practices; they 
ki.ss and tell, but in the telling they deny that 
they have kissed, and yet It Is perfectly obvious 
from the evidence at hand—the disordered locks, 
the powdered shoulder—that the kiss was under¬ 
taken and accomplished. "This music has no 
program,” they announce with a touch of con¬ 
scious rectitude—as ’if program-music, like out¬ 
door billing and cooing, were Indiscreet, and then 
they proceed to convey to us (hy direct com¬ 
munication, by diffident hints, or thru some will¬ 
ing accomplice) the program that, as It turns out, 
the music really had. and has had all along. 

It is a pernicious custom, and it ought to be 
stopped. Is it not foolish and illogical that the 
concertgoer, as some assert, should be asked to 
listen to a piece of descriptive music In Ignorance 
of its program—its literary or pictorial or dra¬ 
matic basis; to listen to it, that is to say, as if It 

were a piece of "absolute" music? One agrees 
with Mr. Krnest Xewman, who has written with 
enviable force and acumen concerning modern 
music and its tendencies, when he asserts that 
"if the poem or the picture wa.-* nece.ssary to the 
composer’s imagination, it is necessary to nune; 
if it Is not necessary to either of us he has no 
right to affix the title of it to his work." A title, 
it is true, is sometimes sufficient as a .•*pur to the 
hearer’s imagination—as in the c.ase, for 
of such broadly impressionistic mu!»ic as Claud-' 
Debussy’s "The Sea”, the various movements of 
which bear these suggestive titles: “From Dawn 
Till Noon on the Sea”, ’‘P'rolics of Waves”, "Di.a- 
logue of the Wind and the Sea”. But what would 
the hearer unacquainted with the poem which 
suggested it make of Debussy’s "Prelude to the 
Afternoon of a Faun" did not the appended sub¬ 
title, "Kclogue of S. Mallarme”, direct him to the 
source of the composer’s inspiration, the fantas¬ 
tic and singular poem of the French symbolist? 
Even in the case of descriptive music ba.^ed upon 
exceedingly familiar subjects, the title alone i3 

often insufficient, since the hearer may be led by 
It to infer a series of Incidents or pietTtres in the 
music totally at variance with the particular 
series which, in the composer’s mind, conditioned 
ts character. And yet that most sensitive of tone- 
poets. Edward MacDowell, remembering Beetho¬ 
ven and the "Pastonal”, offered his undeniably 
realistic “Lancelot and Elaine" to the public with 
the reservation that "he never would have in¬ 
sisted that this 8>’mphonic poem need mean 
’Lancelot and Elaine’ to everyone”—which is, in 
principle, precisely like playing on the piano a 
song wholly unknown to the ca.'nial hearer, and 
telling him that he may fit to It any poem he 
chooses. Or take the case of the amazing Gustav 
Mahler, who sets before us Gargantixan sym¬ 
phonies, admittedly baaed upon a definite pro¬ 
gram, and leaves to our reluctant ingenuity the 
task of deciphering their meaning. The depravity 
of his surviving contemporary, Richard Strauss, 

In these matters is notorious. One remembers the 
case of his "Domestic Symphony", anil the sol¬ 
emnly Teutonic Jest which ordained that it be 
offered to an astounded and unenlightened public 
as "absolute music”; then the slow and piece¬ 
meal promulgation of its Internal history; until 
finally, long after Its Initial performance, the 
complete story hec.ame known, and one was at last 
in a position to listen to the music Intelligently 
and with adequate understanding. 

And there is the mo.«t recent example of all, 
that of the great and gifted Stravinsky, most 
original of living composers, who wrote a vividly 
expressive musical accompaniment to his ballet, 
"The Sacrifice of Spring”, and then had the de¬ 
lightful audacity to offer his score as a sjun- 
phonlc work for the concert room, telling us at 

the same time that it should be listened to as 
"absolute music”, and that one need not kn^’ 
anything about the action of the ballet in order 
to receive the full effect of the music. It sounds, 
of course, a little mad; yet it has really happened. 

Let us concede, with Mr. Newman, the fact that 
such a work a.s, for example, T.scitaiKOwsky’s 
"Romeo and Juliet" overture ‘‘wauld undoubt¬ 

edly give intense pleasure to anyone who li.stcned 
to it as a piece of music pure and simple in sonata 

form.” But one must deny with him that this 
hearer would receive as much pleasure from the 
work as would the hearer familiar with it.-* un¬ 
derlying "action". "He might think the passage 
for muted strings, for example, extremely beau¬ 
tiful, but he would not get from it such delight as 
I, who not only feel all the iiiiisiciil lovelines.s of 
the melody and harmonies and the tone color, 
but .<»ee the lovers on the balcony and breathe the 
very atmosphere of Shakespeare's scene. I am 
richer than my fellow by two or three emotions 
in a case of this kind. My nature is stirred on 
hree sides in.stead of only one.” Again, the tragic 

and despairful sadness of the tenth variation in 
Straus.s’ “Don Quixote", let us sa3', would unques¬ 
tionably make a profound impression upon the tin- 
instructed hearer alive to its strange and en¬ 
grossing beauty; yet how much more poignant Is 
the impression made by the music when one 
sees in it a picture of the dolorous homecoming 
of the vanquished and broken-hearted knight! 
Here is a satisfaction that is, no doubt, extra¬ 
musical; yet it is one which the modern tendency 
toward a coalescence of the arts makes legiti¬ 
mately available. 

Let our composers, then, frankly avow the 
sources of such music as is evoked from them by 
contemplation of the other arts or of the outer or 
Inner worlds. Let them follow the example of 
Berlioz in his "Sympbonie Fantastique” of Liszt in 

his “Preludes", of Tschaikowsky in his “Francesca 
da Rimini”, of d’Indy in his "Istar" and "Summer 
D.ay on the Mountain”, of Loeffier in his “Death 
of Tintagiles”, and of many other wise and 
scrupulous artists, and give to the hearer of their 
music such information as will place him in the 
most enlightened and sympathetic attitude toward 
its appeal. Let them, in short, exert frankly and 
honestly, without timorous deprecation, the rich 
and complex .and unprecedented power of delight 
which has been conferred upon them by the won¬ 

derful enlargement of the House of Art, whose 
several chambers, now no longer separate and se¬ 
cluded, offer to its Inhabitants undreamed-of op¬ 

portunities and Invitations. 

The Stage Hamlet I ILilE' % 
linit ^ calls attention IMJ 15J l^SJ 

to the Inter- 
pretat'lon 
of the title role usually given on the stage.* Ho 
points out that the character is there presented 
to show ”a perfectly well-behaved English gen¬ 
tleman, whereas in the text it is all the other 
way." This assertion, which Is undoubtedly true, 
Justlfie.s a re-examination of the principal stage 
versions In which our famous actors have ap¬ 
peared thruont the centuries. 

The acting editions of the tragedy may be 
conveniently described as of two kinds, those in 
use before the Civil War and those used after 
it. Assuming th.it Shakspere wrote "Hamlet” 
some time between and 1600, and that his 
copy was the one printed in 1604 and known as 
the Second Quarto, it can hardly be called a 
prompt copy, since the version may never h,ave 
been acted In its entirety', and nothing is said on 
the title page of Its having been staged. In this 
respect it is a unique copy, for It ls» the only one 
of the play which reached the compositor’s hands 
unaltered by the actor. It Is, moreover, the copy 
which cont.ains 218 lines not to be found else¬ 
where. These lines Include the fourth and finest 
soliloquy, "How all occasions," etc., together with 

• "Tlie tli(K>ry of ’namlet', which I ntnte in the iccond 
chapter of tliis book, was first sumrested to me by a I'crform- 
snee of tlic play which Mr. William Pod Rave some years 
Kforc the war In the I.IttIp Theater. It left out a Risal deal 
of the play and was Imperfect In execution, hut it seemed to 
oie riahf In conception, and suddenly I under-t.Msl ‘llam’.et', 
i-r thoiiRlit I did. and miw that It was not a puzile. hut a 
tn.isterpUse."—Extract from pr»‘face to *'»<||*ksiierc's Ilam- 
let'V tijr A riutton-Itro.-k 

THE PERFORMANCE TOOK PLACE IN JANUART. 1914. 
THE OBJECT BEING TO SHOW THOSE SCENES IN THE 
PLAY WHICH ARE NOT USUALLY PRESENTED ON THE 
STAGE.—W. P. 

t UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN STUDIES. IT. 8. A. THE 
FIRST QUARTO "HAMLET", BY FRANK O. HUBBARD. 
MADIBOM. 19t0. 

the speeches about "the mightiest Julius”, the 
Danish "drunkards" and several fine lines in the 
closet scene . 

When, seven years .after Shakspere’s death, 
the First Folio of 1623 appeared, containing a 
collected edition of the dramatist’s plays, the ver¬ 
sion of "Hamlet" printed there was found to vary 
in some respects from the author's copy published 
in 1604. There were missing in it the 218 lines 
mentioned above, and there were, besides, one or 
two additions made to the text referring top¬ 
ically to events which had occurred in London at 
a date somewh.at later than the author’s copy was 
written. 

In the opinion of Mr. A. W. Pollard and other 
experts this fqlio text Is regarded, and no doubt 
rightly, as a playhouse copy of Shakspere s pl.ay. 
possibly dating from 1601, and in that case It is 
the earliest known acting version of the tragedy. 

There is yet another contemporary version 
of Shakspere's "H.amlet", the earliest copy 
to be printed, which Is known as the First 

Quarto. It was published in 1603, and its ap¬ 
pearance, with Shakspere’s name on It, no doubt 
provoked the dramati.«t into publishing his own 
copy in the following year. Commentator.** still 
differ In their views as to the origin of this First 
Quarto, and question whether it is a first sketch 
or not of the full-text play. Rut since Mr. Pol¬ 
lard believes It to be a •hortened text, for pro¬ 

vincial p e r- 
formance. it 

MLET sFiii 
that it is a 
cut down 

and rearranged text, adapted for acting pur¬ 
poses from the playhouse copy which ap¬ 
peared twenty years later in print, in the First 
Folio. Furnival was convinced that "no other 
hand than Shakspere’s is reported or misreported 
In the First Quarto.” Thruout the whole play 
there are resemblances to the fuller text as pub¬ 
lished in the folio, and certainly no little ingenuity 
has been shown by the adapter in removing from 
the longer play a third of the dialog while pre¬ 
serving entire the skeleton of the plot, an outline 
which does much to elucidate the character of 
the Prince. Devrient, the famous German Ham¬ 
let, considered the version to be a better acting 
one than that in the folio. Indeed, those who so 
severely decry the First Quarto forget that it is 
by no means patchwork. As Mr. Hubbard, pro¬ 
fessor of English in the T^nlversity of Wisconsin, 
points out In his interesting pamphlet, the play is 
a complete .and actable dr.ama. He rejects the no¬ 

tion that the First Quarto was a pirated publica¬ 
tion. his view being determined by what is stated 
on the title page. There it is inferred that the 
play was the property of the Globe Pl.ayers; it 
was, besides, the version used hy tho Engbsh 
actors in Germ.any early in the seventeenth cen¬ 
tury. and possibly also in the English provincial 

towns. 

Thus, before 1603 there existed two acting 
versions of i-hakspere’s "Hamlet’’. One of them 
was ins*'rted in the folio edition of 1623. for 
some reason not yet discovered the other (th«> 
much-.ohortened version with the corrupt »exti 
got published as early as 1603. and be.'ame known 
as the First Quarto. It was by means of 
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4iT^HE trouble with you," Mr. Holmes 
1 once comm'-nted, in sr'eaking to h!s 

frien<l. I>r. W^it^on, "is that you see, 
but do not observe.” 

And one som< t;m.-s wonders, when watching 
the crowds pour in and out of the m* na^erie tent, 
just how many of the thous n is up' n tbous nds 
of folks u po to the I g Show r- liiy get an; - 
thlng more than the mere.^n itr.pression of a... the 
wonders it contains. me. as in the case of the 
Shreveport d.ark”. reckon that the giraffe must 
be the "high-ena’’ they’s been hearing about. 
Doubtle-.s, stil; other visitors know that elephants 
are 8uppo.« <l to dislike t' bacco, that polar bears 
come from “up north", th t eamels have humps 
and that hippopotami exhibit unusually frank 
and opr-n countenance-*. 

But wer« tht y asked to f.nd the pachyderm’s 
finger; reci’.:est< d to estimate the amount of Ice, 
if any. It takes to keep a polar bear happy for a 
single day; questioned as to whether a camel has 
one hump or two, or called upon to tr-ll w’..;. the 
hippo is Eomf-times spoken of as t'.e “blood-sweat- 
Ing Behemoth of Holy Writ,” it is probable that 
only a few could make answer. Only this past 
season the writer heard an otherwise well-in¬ 
formed man telling his son that leopards were 
tigers! And there are anv number of persons who 

B M E d W1D N 6 fw 0 0 d to make their menagerie more interesting 
to visitors. Last season every cage and 
corral displayed not only the common namo 
for the animal exhibited, but its siientitic 

name as well. The Indirect lighting systenj has 
been installed in each of the many dens, so that 
at night electricity, generated by portable power 
plants, turns this red and golden "Jungle" into 
day. 

With the thought of in.stilling a greater Inter¬ 
est in the menagerie, the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum & Bailey herald of 1922 wuis made to in¬ 
clude a brief questionnaire. Perhaps the reader 
can answer all the questions. At any rate, here 
are the twelve that were asked; 

1. Wliat niiiiiia] is often railed the King of 
Bea.'ts? 

2. Which are the two strongest-jawed animals? 

8. Wliat inaniinalH In the menagerie never ut¬ 
ter a sound, up|>urentljr having no vocal 
cortls? 

4. Has a giraffe horns? 

5. Do you know what iwrt of an elephant’s 
trunk is called tlie "finger"? 

6. Wliat bird has two feathers forking from one 

quill? 

only a small proporJon .«eem to take anything 
like complete advantage of tlie wonderful oppor- 
tun.ty afforded them on th»se annual -.isits. 

For the coming f the Binglinz Itr'it'.'.ers and 
Barnum 6^ Bailey com! ined menagt rie to any 
community affords just that—a wonderful op¬ 
portunity. lt.« educational value is without com¬ 
pare; it is pLsitivtly unique. 

Let us turn t^ a map of the I'nited St tes and 
the Dominion, and. having done .«o, run a ring 
around New York '^ity, Chicago. M’ashington, 
Cincinnati, Buifalo. Boston, Philadelphia and St. 
Louis, When we have done that we have desig¬ 
nated pra'tical’y ail the zoolncical collections on 
the continent. Certainly we have located all that 
will bear comparison with the Ringling Brothera’ 
collection of animals. 

Now let the eye traverse the territory that Is 
lacking in anything like a comprehensive exhibit 
of animal life. A lot of It, you’ll say, A lot, in¬ 
deed! And all this vast area, and all the popula¬ 
tion contained ’herein, must depend upon the 
Big Show for living subjects in natural history 
True, there is nothing to prevent this great out¬ 
lying population from going to the cities main¬ 
taining zoos. But traveling is expensive and only 
a small percentage ever journey that far. 

In these United States and Canada there are. 
roughly speaking, 400 Big Show exhibition stands. 
That is to say, that number of different towns are 

John Ringling*s New Boat, the “Zalophus' 

No. I—Smoking room. No. 2—Interior of .Ur. 
Riugling’s room. No. j—Exterior view of the boat. 
No. 4—The galley. No. 5—Engine room, showing 
the two Diesel engines. The boat is 12$ feet 
long, 21 feet, 6 inches beam. It has eleven sleet¬ 
ing rooms, each one provided with private bath. 

likely to be visited within the swing of every 
three or four years. Thus the Ringling Brothers 
and Barnum & Bailey collection serves a zoo¬ 
logical "feast” for at least 390 communities that 
would otherwise go without. Last year It served 
120 such towns. 

Yet, as has been said at the beginning of this 
article, the "fea.st” Is but siiarsely enjoyed, tho 
every effort is made to have it otherwise. 

confuse hippos with rhinos, accept wolves for 
hyenas, or still persist that zebras are nothing 
more than white mules jialnted over with stripe-*. 

Now all this would be most unfortunate If 
there were no way of correcting it. "Unfortunate” 
tiecause never before has there been shown such 
a widespread desire to absorb animal and jungle 
lore as at the present time. Youth, ever greedy 
for knowledge of beasts ranging from white mice 
to mammoths, is everywhere being encouraged. 
’Phere are today more "bedtime stories” written 
about animals than ever; the number of books 
treating of this subject are on the increase; the 
more educational of the motion pictures deal 
with the h bits of the.«e denizens of forest, moun¬ 

tain and plain; phonographs imitate them, and 
Vie radio broadcasts tales that tell of them. 

7. Which are the longer, the front or the hind 
Icirs of the giraffe? 

8. Wliat haby animal loves to ride on Its 
moilier’.s head or liaek? 

0. Wliat imrt of a camel Is Honietimos called 
Its ••lifth fcMit”? 

10. Which has hut one hump, tho camel or the 
tlrtimetlary? 

11. \Mmt animal uses its tail for a log? 
12. Among animals aial birds which ia the 

swiftest of foot? 

These are but a few questions, all of which 
may bo answered by a visit to the Big Show zoo 
-Vnd when one goes in an inquiring turn of mind 
it is found to be a collection that will propound 
and reply to a hundred more like them. The 
man, woman or child who does not enjoy "dig¬ 
ging” for knowledge is in a sad way, indeed. And 
c ertainly there is no finer place to "dig” than in 
the Big Show menagerie. 

How many gallons of water will an elephant 
drink in a day? How much will it eat? What 
part of its body makes an excellent wastepaper 
basket? How may one tell -a leopard from a 
jaguar? What article of dress is made from the 
hair of a yak? 

tCoDtinacd on pace ?'.V| 

AS IS now pretty well nationally known, the 
Ringling Brothers no longer give street pa¬ 
rades anywhere. This feature was done 

away with simply because the immensity of the 
Big Show' forbade its continuation. And while 
there are still those who bcunoan its passing, the 
fact remains that the elimination of the street 
pageant has proved a boon to circus patrons. 

For now the Big Show door.s—loading direct 
to the menagerie—always open on time, a con¬ 
dition that did not always prevail in the days of 
parades. Now there is always a full hour (some¬ 
times more than an hour' in which to make a 
careful Inspection of .all the thoii.san 1 animals of 
this truly rc-markahlo zoo. ,\f legist there* is for 
those patrons who will take the simple precaution 
of coming early. 

Each year the Ringling Brothers take steps 

I.V THE present year’s “100 Best Books for 
Boys” selected by Franklin K. Mathiews, chief 
scout librarian of the Boy Scouts of America, 

some fifteen deal altogether with animals. 

And yet. .=o far as so-called “wild animals” 
are concerned, there is but one way for the vast 
majority of children to study them "first hand”. 
That way is “when the Big Show comes to town”, 
and—so far as the writer’s observation .serves— 
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TWO years ago while Johnny J. Jones* 
Exposition was playing an engage- |[^\ 
ment at Minot, X. D.. many special \m\Jj} 

trains containing Shrinera on their way 
to their convention at Portland passed |lk^\ 
thru the town, and included was the spe- 
cial car of C. E. Stone, traffle manager of 
the Great Xorthern Railroad. The spe¬ 
cial car was sidetracked, and, as Stone 
was an old-time friend to the writer, a 

call was madeand ^ 
the talk drifted 

-'n. to the old-time days when 
\ the theatrical agents and 
\ the railroad passenger 

%i.\ agents were more chiimmv 
^\ they are today. I re- 

A member Stone one time 

I ^^*1 Pl'dng me a pass over the 
Northern Pacific Railroad 

I J reading: “PASS ED R. SAL- 

Cawthorn, ‘Ole Olson’, ‘Finnegan’s 8 Bair, Emily Bancker, ‘Texas Steer’, 
‘I'ast Mail’, ’Old Kentucky'. Katie Put¬ 
nam, lioland lieed, Marie Wainwright, 
Katie FImmett, W. T. Carlton Opera 
Company, Hallen and Hart, Evans and 
Hoey, ‘Devil’s Auction’, ‘Mr. Barnes of 
New York’, Kelsey and Shannon, Otis 

^^jjCrl Skinner, ‘Spider and Fly’, Yokes Fam- 
^$llj ily. ‘AVar and Wealth', Josh Spruceby, 

Effle Ellsler, Co- 
rirne Opera, .lus. 

O’Neill, Fr.ink Mayo, Prim- 
rose and West. Nat Good- 
win, Sousa’s Band, Frawley 
Stock, Jane Company, ^ 
Friends Company, Minnie 
Maddern, Dan Sully and | 

kota, iMontana, Manitoba, Washington, Oregon—is 
no small Job, and the continuity will be full of 
lumps, but if my many friends among the old 
‘guard’ will say that I bat over .400 when it comes 
to reminiscences that’s compensation enough. Of 
course, in those days there were no elaborate 
booking agencies. Most traveling attractions just 
‘wlldcatted’. I would get in touch with the mana¬ 
gers and advance agents as best I could by corre¬ 
spondence and ads in trade publications, and tell 

Cal. E. Stone 
As he appeared in 

1S93 

advance agent Cal. E. Stone 
and his bill As he appeared in 

trunk, free side ig^o 

trips, free bag¬ 

gage cars and 

all paper checked free. I introduced 
what is now known as the manu¬ 
script ticket—a partial payment plan 
for the company. Ed R. Salter called 
it the ‘Burn your bridges’ ticket. 
You had to keep on going to work It 
out. There was no chance for the 
raili^oad to lose, as it always had 
the local fare to next payment point 
in advance, but it was of great as¬ 
sistance to the attractions, as they 
received the benefit of the round-trip 
excursion rate in the final settlement, 
making the route to the Pacific Coast 
and return to Omaha or Kansas City 
less than two cents a mile. Very few 
attractions failed to make money on 
this circuit. I called it the ‘Bread 
Basket Circuit’. Punch Wheeler 
termed it the ‘Tallow Candle’ flrcult, 
George Kingsbury the ‘Death Trail’, 
etc. I think that I can take some 
credit for having so few failures. 1 
could control the bookings and figure 
one show a. week was all that the 
town could stand, and w’orked on 
that basis. 

“I made frequent trips to Chi¬ 
cago. and once or twice a year to 
.New York to see the shows and ♦<> 
get in touch with the manacers and 
later the hooking agents. I wouM 
not book a show unless I thought 
the attraction was suitable for the 
circuit. The paper had to be all paid 
for and shipped to me, and T would 
check It out to each town free, sav¬ 
ing storage charges. I would get a 
report from the railroad agent as to 

how’ the town was billed, if advance 

agent was on time and doing hla 
work, and afterwards the railroad 

agent would wire me the receipts. I 
was In close tOTich (railroad wire) 
with all attractions on the line at all 

times. 
“I Invented a ‘peg-in-board de¬ 

vice’, which was in my office win¬ 

dow and attracted attention, par¬ 
ticularly of show people. The peg* 

represented the attractions, the holes represented 

the towns laid out on a map, and the pegs were 
moved each time the attractions moved. So at 
a glance one could see what attractions were or* 
the circuit and just where they were. \Ve changed 
the pegs at noon each day. Showfolks gathered 
from the Merchants’ Hotel (opposite office), aug¬ 
mented by Ehle Allen, clerk in the hotel. After 

we had done our stunt a cuiUain would fly up 
from the bottom of the window, errtting off the 
view of the board, and a cowbell would r.ng, etc. 

It’s hard to de.scribe the effect of this act upon 
the ‘wise birds’ from Broadway. They rather re¬ 
sented being handed the ‘r.aspberry’ in a hick 

town—but it w.is productive of many hearty 
laughs and increa.sed receipts at the bar of the 

hotel. 

“Of course, some years when crops were a 
partial failure or prices low otisiness would not 

tContimiPd on -I*") J) 

Clergyman’s 

Half-Fare Permit 

May Utvel it One-Half Local Rates until December 31.1900 

unless otherwise ordered. 

M.909 CO—vr—a —TW CO-O'-O-I 0- 

11—1.1, 
which enabled me to get half rates 
on other roads. 

Another time I had Salter & 
Martin’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” en 
route West. The manuscript tickets 
called for a payment at Missoula. 
I neglected to provide for it, and 
when the station agent came ur for 
the payment I said: “I am a per.sonal 
friend of Mr. Stone. Telegraph him 
I’ll make the payment .‘R Helotia” 
S’tone wired back to his station agent: 
‘Tell Salter all right, but if he re¬ 
peats the offense I’ll come on and 
dig up his pl.int.” By “p’'nt” he 
meant the place where I had stowe<i 
awav abotit forty people for vv'notn 
we did not pay r.ailro.ad fares, for 
Stone knew it. hut let it “ride”. To 
get back to where I started. I asked 
Stone to write me a story about the 
old days, and this is his answer: 

"When the Northern Pacific Rail¬ 
road was roinpleted in 1883 and the 
Golden .‘Spike was driven near Mis¬ 
soula, Mont., the first trans-continen¬ 
tal line connecting the Great Lakes 
with the Pacific became a reality. 
Hamlets, camps, towns and cities 
sprang Into being over night. The 
w inters were long and cold and there 
were no amusenients or shows to at¬ 
tend. A contented people must have 
amtisemenfs and enterttilnment. 

“I was the city pa.ssenger agent 
of the Northern Pacific Railway In 
St. Paul, Minn., the eastern termi¬ 
nal, and It was np to me to secure attractions. 
We had encouraged the building of opera houses, 
the remodeling of stores and skating rinks into 
public halls, we in some Instances hauling the 
huildlng material free, but ‘traveling troupes’ 
were scarce and there was a constant cry for 
more and better shows. The above will explain 
w'hy I became so Intimately connected with ‘show- 
folks’, managers and advance agents from 1883 

to 1897, w'hen I became general passenger agent 
of the St. Paul & Duluth Railroad (now the 

Northern Pacific Railroad) and subsoquently gen¬ 

eral passenger agent and later passenger traffic 
manager of the Great Northern Railroad—retired 
in 1920—got my laundry done In Los Angeles, 

which, according to the law% established a rail¬ 

road man’s legal residence. 

“To give you an historical sketch of theatricals 

from ’83 to ’97 in the territory served by the 
Northern Pacific Railroad—Minnesota. North Da- 

.d Croup of Old-Time .Advance Agents 
I—J. Banker (1893). -—George Bozdes (1893). 3—Samuel F. Kingston 
(1895). 4—Sidney R. Ellis (1S93). 5—Edzv. G. Cooke (1889). 6—Al 
.Morgan (1893). 7—Jo Paige Smith (18S9). 8—James Jay Brady (1888). 
9—A. Musty Miller, Jr. 10—Ed Giroux (1893)- u—Harry Elmer (1893). 

—George IV. June (1892). 13—Ed R. Salter (1892). 14—IV. M. Gray 
(1891). 15—Fred Meek (1892). 16—Jos. Buckley (1891). 

them about the great possibilities of the theatrical 
circuit I had formed. The circuit consisted of 
Duluth, .Superior. St. Floud. Brainerd, F'argo, 
Grand F'orks, Winnipeg, .lamestown, Bismarck, 
Miles Git.v, Livingston, Bozeman, Helena, Butte, 
Great F'alls. Missoula. Si)okane, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Portland. The open time in the above thea¬ 
ters I hold in mv office and could make terms In 

all but Butte. John Maguire, the manager there, 
alwaj's said he would not book a show’ until the 
advance agent was there with his paper. The 
terms were seventy or seventy-five per cent to the 

attraction, except Frederick Warde, Lewis Mor¬ 
rison in ‘Faust’, Richard Mansfield and a few 
others, who insisted upon, and got, eighty per 
cent. 

“In an old scrap book 1 find a list of attrac¬ 
tions that played this circuit between ’83 and ’97. 
They were: Nellie McHenry, Salter & Martin’s 

’ITncle Tom’s Gabin’ Company. Lillian Lewis. Joe 
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1.N' the selection of the topic for consideration I 
have taken what 1 believe to be the paramount 
issue before u? today—the regeneration of 

tented amusements. carni\a’.s in'*pariicular. .Mai;, 
of my colleagues may differ with me as to tb.e 
methods of remedying the e\il.‘-, but the article )s 
I'erpetrated with ajiologies, with malice toward 
none and charity for all. 

There is no one g;fted with the least iot;,. of 
observation but who i.« cognizant of the crystal¬ 
lizing of public sentiment ag.iinst the carnival. 
Civic bodies have passed r<solutions denouncing 
us. Anathemas have been hurled against us from 
the pulpit. The arm of the law has been in¬ 
voked to prohibit our appearing in many cit.ts. 
The mark of Cain is upon our brow. All because 
in our maddening rush to corral all the money in 
sight we have allf>wed attractions on our mid- 
wa>s that were an offense to j.iiblic decency and 
permitted reprehensible tactics in operating con¬ 
cessions. these methods taking from us the sup¬ 
port of the very clientele upon whom we depend 
for our existence. We have sowed to the wind 
and are reaping a whirlwind. We have killed 
the goose that laid the golden egg, or at any 
rate it lies gasping for breath. 

To 1 ring back this time-honored institution 
to the high esteem that it once held in the minds 
of the fiuhlic is a Herculean task. Every ve.stige 
of the immoral show must be pruned away. The 
cankerous growtiis of gambling concessions tliat 
have eaten their way into the vital.s of the or¬ 
ganization must be knifed out of existence. The 
regeneration must be sure and sincere. Then and 
only then <an the carnival as an institution lift 
her head and hid for the popularity lliat was once 
rightfully hers. 

In dealing with this subject there are certain 
factors to be taken into consideration; The early 
spring and summer engagements common y 
known as still dates, our relationship with fairs 
and their amusements and, most important of ail 
the advisability of carrying conce8.>.;ions on th*- 
midway. I shall attempt to discuss these in their 
order. The suggestions offered are in no Wii> 

autocratic hut are given with the sole intent o 
bettering conditions which wc all realize need 
immediate attention. 

IN almost all of the largo center? today may b< 
found most perfectly appointed parks man¬ 
aged by men cf brains and wide experience in 

out-of-door amusements, whose cfiuipmeiit car¬ 
ries the very latest improvements in splendid 
riding devices and cleverest ideas in .show enter¬ 
tainment—attra.'tively arranged and beautifully 
illuminated, the monetary investment of wlilcli 
runs close to the million mark. The reason of 
their establishment is obvious to an.c clear-think¬ 
ing person. They were created to fill the demand 
of the public for entertainment and during the 
summer month.s amuse their millions of patrons, 
declaring dividends for their progressive owners, 
end they are often a source of civic pride. 

Now arises the question: What of the smaller 
cities and communities which are not so fortu¬ 
nately bles.sed? Where will they get their amu.-^e- 
ment? Is there any differ*‘nce in the cosmic 
makeup of the min in r.eUdt or Ruffalo, Sheboy¬ 
gan or .<.\ractise? In the words of Shylock, “,\re 
wo not warmed by the same sun, wet by the same 
dew, and if you tickle*us do we not laugh?" The 
point I am liringing otit is that humanity is the 
same ever.\where. We are Just grown-up chil¬ 
dren, and the park or carnival organization is 
only toyland grown to stature. .\nd so along 
the highways and byways of this broad land lie 
the fertile fields for traveling amusement com¬ 
panies. rail them carnivals, expo.^itlons or what 
yqu will. Their mission is in spreading the gospel 
of healthful, whole.some amusement to the com¬ 
munities less fortunate in entertainment facilities. 
Mahomet will go to the mountain. Traveling 
amusement comiianies will still answe r the call of 
^the out-of-door entertainment needs, 

k Carnivals arc essentially the amusement for 
■the masses, their recreation and playground, and 
much of the agitation against them has come 
from people In the higher walks of life, an<l. in 
most cases, is the restilt of snap judgment with¬ 
out taking the trouble to delve into the real fact? 
of the case. They are selfish in the fact that, 
having all the means at their command to pro¬ 
vide amusement that appeals to their taste, they 
adopt a patronizing air in attempting to regulate 
the fun for the little fellow. After a day’s toil 
In the office, field or factory the man In average 
circumstances; can take his family to the carnival, 
meet his friends and business associates and can. 

Bv TA.Wolf® 
if so inclined, put in an evening of pleasure Ith- 
out the expend.ng of as much money as a wealti.v 
man would spend on,a taxi to carry him home 
from an after-theater dinner party. 

Bi'T the carnivals of the future, how changed 
will be their aspect! The opprobrium which 
has become attached to the time-honored 

institution in the last few years ha? threatened 
Its entire dissolution But at last owners .and 
managers have awakened to their sense of re¬ 
sponsibility to the public—that they are servants 
of the people, caterers to their amusement. The 
valiant, untiring efforts of The Billboard in turn¬ 
ing the searchlight of truth upon the rotten, fes¬ 
tering conditions existing within its rank? have 
forced the carnival of the past to hide Its head 
in shame and pass into oblivion, but Phoenixllke 
from the fires of public condemnation, purged 
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of all immodesty, shorn of all reprehensible tac¬ 
tics, will arise a new organization, term it what 
you like, which, with the coming of spring and 
its attendant call of the out of doors, will enter 
the field and light stanchly for the restoration of 
the fair name that was once rightfull.v hers. 

However we must be not too .^anguine of the 
ready recei<tion of our reformation in the minds 
of the juiblic. They were long suffering before 
haling us to the bar of public ojiininn—tiatient 
with us while we basked in the sunlight of fancied 
immunity from criticism. There will be many 
skejitics who will sneer and say: “Can any good 
come out of Nazareth?" They must be dealt 
with in a manner that will convince them of our 
.sincerity. Civic bodies must be made to feel 
the honesty of our purpose. City administrations 
must be won to our side by offering every oppor¬ 
tunity to investigate our claim? that the reforma¬ 
tion has been sweeping and sure. Then will the 
tide of public sentiment change to our support. 
The gates of closed towns will be opened to us 
and the golden era of carnivals past will bo born 
again in the carnival of the future clean and 
wholesome. 

It 1? not within the province of this article to 
deal with the w.ays by w’hich this reformation Is 
to be accomplished. The situation is too broad 
and complex to permit of a one-man solution. 
The timely suggestions of The Billboard, the views 
of showmen as expressed In the “Outdoor Forum”, 
will all have a tendency to crystallize In the minds 
of those showmen upon who.se shoulders will rest 

the task of bringing us out of the wilderness—a 
Axed plan of campaign, a practical solution of 
the problem. 

My views regarding the value of midways as 
a part of fair activities may be summed up 
in quoting the opinion of John U. Kent, di¬ 

rector of the Canadian .National Exhibition, who 
in a recent address remarked; “Amusements for 
our patrons are essential—our fairs could not 
live without them.” Or the equally impressive 
statement of E. E. Edward?, secretary of the 
Rochester Exposition, to the effect that “My ex¬ 
perience as secretary of the Rochester Exposition 
has convinced me that a midway is a necessary 
adjunct to our exposition as catering to the wishes 
of a large proportion of our patrons who want to 
be amused.as well as entert.-iined.” 

When men like Mr. Edwards and Mr. Kent 
(the head of the large.st exhibition of this con¬ 
tinent, a man whose attainments have made him 
quallAed to speak with authority upon a subject) 
acknowledge the value of amusements upon their 
grounds, it should be an incentive to every show¬ 
man to put forth his best efforts and never be 
content till he has built up an organization to 
which he can point with pride, conscious of the 
fact that his efforts represent the la.^t word in 
alert and enterprising showmanship conducted 
upon business-like methods. 

During the season past, with its quota of fair 
engagement?, I have tried to determine by clo.«e 
ol>ser\ation just how great was the relationship 
existing between the fair and the midway, how 
much was their interdependence, with the inten¬ 
tion of remedying any con<litions which I found 
were a hindrance to our working in perfect ac¬ 
cord. also to sound the mind of the public as to 
what in its estimation constituted an ideal f.alr. 
I have made it a point to meet and talk with all 
classes of fair patrons, young and old alike, with 
a view of finding out just what departments of 
fair activities appealed to them most and have 
had as many replies as there were people ques¬ 
tioned. but when it came to amusements they 
were unanimous in the statement the fair woiilil 
not be a real fair without its mid'vav. -Ml jienple 
are not equall.v interested in exhibits, races and 
free acts; they want other forms of diversion, and 
the popularity of the fair midway is the answer 
to the ciucstion. 

AS to the advisability of carrying concessions 
I shall not atlciiipt to disniss the question, as 
there are too many arguments for and 

against their being a component iiari of a mid¬ 
way. 

The trouble with the majority of concession¬ 
aires is th.at they do not consider their calling 
from a business standpoint. Their attitude toward 
the carnival manager is that they are indispensa¬ 
ble to his success, without them he could not exist. 
They gather on street corners, in hotel lobbies 
and other place?, and proclaim often in profane 
language how they have “trimmed" this and that 
"mark", speak sneeringly of the town and its 
people till they become obnoxious in the eyes of 
respectable folk, with the result that the company 
is adjudgotl h.v its actions and suffers accord¬ 
ingly. Contrast their actions with the quiet de¬ 
portment of salesmen or other bii.^ihess men who 
by their business-like demeanor seek to create a 
f.avorable imjiression upon the public of the high 
standing of the company or firm they represent. 
Concessions arc a business .and shotild be con¬ 
ducted with the same ethics that govern the store¬ 
keeper—courtesy and unfailing consideration of 
their patrons. 

The coming season hold? untold possibilities 
for the carnival ow’ner. Business is rapidly 
returning to normalcy and in consequence 

more money will be spent for amusement. The 
agitation for clean shows has placed the public 
In an expectant attitude; it is waiting to S€*e what 
we will do. Again I ?ay we must go before the 
public In the spring with a clean bill of health. 
To accomplish this we must organize, get together 
and work hand In hand for the advancement of 
our interest, thrash out our ills, fancied or imag¬ 
inary. Fix upon a remedy. Big buslnesse.s have 
organized and conduct their interests with the 
I>olicy of building to the highest degree of ef- 
ficency. Why ?hob]d we not conduct our shows 
on the same basis? Are we not even,’ bit as much 
of a business as the steel manufacturer? V/hen 
our shows arc In operation the public should be 

(OoDtlnaed oo pace ?t1t 
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BliK If Ainu 

WHEN I was asked to do an article on 
amusement parks for the Christmas 
Number of The Ttillhoard I must confess 

that T experienced a feeling: diametrically the 
opposite to that felt when first approached upon 
the subject of amusement park exploitation work. 

The offer was Liberty Heiuhts Park, Balti¬ 
more, Md., later changed to Carlin's (World Model 
Amusement Resort'. Immediately pictures of 
white hoard fences, gleaming towers, unkempt 
barkers, stisplclous-looking concessionaires, soft 
drink stands with attendants wearing bespattered 
white coats, find who served drinks in begrimed 
glasses with no thought to sanitation; money get¬ 
ting rides and devic»-8 that dumped you out before 
being fairly started; startling show' fronts with 
naught but bunk inside; games of chance with all 
against the player; something secreted somewhere 
that could be easily found, and something that 
offered offense to public decency; a general babble 
of harsh and nerve-racking noi.ses; sweltering 
crowds with the one thought to push and tug; 
withal a department of the amusement world 
more or less in control of men brought up In 
the school of grift. I was not the sole posse.ssor 
of th.at picture. Many hundreds of thousands of 
amusement-hungry and i)leasure-seeking citizens 
have at one time or another planned excursions 
to some park, only to have that same picture 
arise—and have changed their outing plans ac¬ 
cordingly. 

When pressed with ‘‘Are you Interested?”, as 
I recall, I replied somewhat flippantly; “About as 
Interested as I would be in an offer of a million 
dollars’ worth of tickets to Coney Island encum¬ 
bered with the world’s taxes.” 

However, I did go to Baltimore. It was on 
probation—if I did not like it I was free to leave 
at the end of two weeks. I remained two years. 
There I met John J. Carlin, a man imbued with 
idealistic park ldea.s—a newcomer to the park 
world, it being practically the beginning of his 
second full season. He had created .a beauty 
spot; he hfid surrounded himself with competent 
park men who knew the business, and their work 
showed it. He was offering Baltimoreans a 
cleanly conducted pleasure resort filled with all 
the up-to-the-minute devices, with a background 
of natural beauty, and, startling as It may seem, 
almost in the heart of the city. Ills proposition 
was big enough for anyone’s best efforts; his 
proposition was a “civic” benefit, and there you 
have the magic word. 

Altho this issue of The Billboard will have a 
circulation upwards of IbO.OOO—and multiplied 
readers—this article is purported to be an an¬ 
nouncement to the skeptical public that there is 
a new order existing in the amusement park 
world, that there Is much to bo enjoyed, and if 
the doubters do not come over, as I have done, 
the loss will only bo theirs. 

This article is not Intended to he dogmatic; 
most parks have their own individual prob¬ 
lems. Rut it will tear down some ancient cus- 

' toms and suggest and expl.ain some modern prac¬ 
tices that will be well to consider. It is based upon 
a premises of actualities—and if it leaves you 
thinking then it has accomplished its purpose. 

My feeling upon leaving New York for Baltl- 
niore might be comp.ared somewhat to that felt 
by the feature writer who has been assigned to 
PO to the newest oil field, rail strike or gold rush 
that was occupying public attention and get into 
the ‘works” and “live the life”, and get the story. 
Send it back with color and plenty of sidelights 
th.it will make the "meat” good reading. I felt 
1 had my .assignment straight, was in for a trip 
down into the mines, and would come back with 
something that would be a story, and most likely 
something that I would soon forget. Instead I 
discovered a somewhat dormant factor that meant 
much to the public’s haiipiness. 

For our loc.ile we have selected f*,irlin*s Park, 
for during the p.ist two years Carlin’s Bark has 
been the most t.ilked-of and written-about resort 
in .Xmerica. Big things, both the.itrieal and in a 
park way. have happened there. During this time 
stories have gone out on Carlin’s that have ridden 
on praetleally every big news service wire. During 
fhe summer of 1921 Mr. Fitzpatrick, city editor 
of The Baltimore Evening Sun. picked up a story 
that was copied, word for word, the next mom- 
ing In The New York Times. It rode the United 

Hirn 1 
Press wire and was not only the big feature 
summer story in Baltimore, but United Press 
subscribers played it up with lots of bl.ick and 
white art. It was the “Caruso Will Sing in 
Heaven” story, and afterwards became the title 
of a popular song. Stars have been made in 
Carlin's Park. The most expensive acts in the 
world have played there. An act Intended for 
vaudeville left there a full-fledged grand opera 
company. One of the most Important comic oper,a 
revival companies, with the most celebrated cast 
of all times, had its inception in Carlin's Park. 
This company is now the talk of the theatrical 
world and the forerunner of many other like or¬ 
ganizations. We write of De Wolf Hopper and 
his all-star Gilbert & Sullivan Comic Opera Com¬ 
pany. Carlin’s Park has carried as high as 4.700 
lines of free reading matter on one Sunday in the 
Baltimore papers. This was not the exception— 
the Sunday previous carried some 3,700 and the 
Sunday afterwards carried a trifle over 3,000. 
During the month of August approximately 25,000 
lines of free publicity were carried in the Balti¬ 
more papers. This Included language papers and 
the measuring of photographs, layouts and roto¬ 
gravure section matter. These figures were com¬ 
piled by a correspondent for a trade paper. Some 
of the most prominent writers in America have 
caused their pens to chronicle events at Carlin’s. 
Only recently Dr. Henrik Van Loon, one of the 
highest paid newspaper and magazine writers of 
the present day. incorporated in his cable matter 
from Norway the expression, “with Carlinesque 
generosity” at cable rates of 20 cents a word. 
During the season Dr. Van Loon on several oc¬ 
casions devoted his daily column to the park 
happenings; one article treated upon the Pig Slide. 

FRO.M a f(^- straggling district men who hap¬ 
pened in now and then to report on large 
crowds. Carlin’s grew to be the playground 

of newspaper men. They made it a business to 
find plenty to write about. Such noted writers as 
John Oldmizon L.imbdin, art. drama and paint¬ 
ing critic of The Baltimore Evening Sun, one of 
the ablest critics of the land, found material 
enough to All his Sunday feature column not only 
once, but for four consecutive Sundays. Norm.an 
Clark, dramatic critic for The Baltimore News, 
the largest evening circulation in the South, 
wrote reams about the fine things at Carlin's. 
Robert Garland, dramatic critic of The Baltimore 
American, devoted a half page to an article on a 
novelty calendar used by Carlin’s. The publicity 
more than paid for a large consignment of cal¬ 
endars. O. O. McIntyre, whose daily articles are 
perhaps the widest read and most clipped syn¬ 
dicated matter, picked up a story on Broadway 
concerning Carlin’s. 

Every Baltimore publisher, managing editor, 
city editor, department head, reporter and bodies 
of men such as found in the pressrooms, com¬ 
posing rooms .and .art departments, took it upon 
themselves to extol Carlin's. They were urged 
by civic pride and a duty to the public. 

Business men Included a trip to Carlin’s in 
their entertainment arrangements for their out- 
of-town customers. Organizations like the Ad 
Club and others lost no opportunity to praise the 
beauties of Carlin’s. Many parties of distin¬ 
guished persons motored over from W.ashington 
for a visit to Carlin’s. It was a good and benetlci.al 
thing, and everyone felt that it deserved every 
bit of praise possible. 

When Carlin’s put on a Fall Auto Show it 
w.as opened by the then outstanding figure in the 
motor world—the automobile Industries World 
War hero—('aptain Eddie Rickenbacker. Every¬ 
thing that was done at Carlin’s was done on .a 
large scale. It costs no more to do it big once 
you have proven your case. estahli.shed your 
standing and convinced the press that your propo¬ 
sition is clean, amusing, instructing and a part 
of the civic life of your community. 

Every park owner, and some theatrical man.a- 
gers, w.ant to know how this was brought about 
and how it c.an he applied to their specific cases. 
And a goodly number of other amusement peo¬ 
ple are concerned In the manner in which this 

m\ 

spectacular and phenomenal showing was 
brought about at Carlin’s. It was all very 
simple; you might .say, a natural evolution of 
the application of that one small word “civic”. 

It was quite evident in my first interview 
with Mr. Carlin that he realized the civic po¬ 
tentiality of his beautiful park. He was of the 
opinion that it furnished a form of .summer 
amusement that was beneficial to the city—and 
wanted to bring it before the public. He had tried 
several times, but had met with more or less 
discouragement. The press had evidenced no 
particular interest, and whereas he realized the 
importance of exploitation and w.as willing to 
go in for it, still he w-as dubious as to the re¬ 
sults that could be obtained. He wanted it, 
but felt that it was out of the question. 

A survey of the newspaper situ.atiorl de¬ 
veloped the following: Baltimore w,as a tight 
town, as the press agent would put it. However, 
I found one of the most consistent and well- 
organized newspaper conditions I h.ad ever met 
up with. I was confronted with a strictly news, 
.and nothing but news—and it must be gool. 
readable news—situation. I realized I could not 
ask for publicity! I mu.st M.AKE publicity! I 
recalled that word “civic” and started it to work. 

In my report to Mr. Carlin I stated that I 
thought it could be done—that the press pre¬ 
sented no ilitficulties to legitimate news. They 
would go along, and that I thought ho had the 
goods that colled for a certain amount of space. 
He voiced his doubts, but said “to tr\' it oip.” 

.4t first it was hard. All things are in .a way. 
Gradually it dawned upon them t'uat we were 
sincere. Thjtt w:is simiile enough to jirove. But 
there was no space for park happi nings. There 
were several other p.-irks, and legitimately no 
preference could be shown. That was our 
critlc.al point. How were we just a little bit 
different and hoiv could we prove it? Then it 
became a matter of making I.EOTTl.MATE pub¬ 
licity. The oi>ening of our flie.oter would seem 
n wedge. But it proved to be in ,a p;irk. .and .as 
such did not belong on the the.atiical page. .\nd 
to think that ll>e ha i.iening.s in that s.ame 
theater later predomin.Ued the theatrical sec¬ 
tions! It was a slow bit of work, but <1aily we 
noted a little progre.ss. Iiistri.-t men were re¬ 
placed by reporters looking for a .story. It had 
to be a good story to live. ('.radu.ally artist.^ 
came along to do sketches. They had to be good 
sketches also. 

But the turning point was in sight, and one 
Sunday we found the name of the park in eleven 
separ.ate and distin'-t departments and sections 
of The B.altimore bun. We were over! 

Every newspaper man was pulling for us. 
We were fast becoming a parcel of the news. 
Editors re.alized that we had something that 

their rejidei-s wanted to know about. The\ also 
realized that they were mortgaging certain 
spaces in their p.apers to park happenings—that 
is a serious .affair with any publisher. But if the 
people want to road .about it—and you can 
convince them of that fact—no editor hesitates 
to open his columns to news—that is the most 
Important part of their husinesjs. 

We had our hands full keeping up to stand¬ 
ards that w.arr.anted the press co-operation. We 
knew It was fairly well started, but needed 
careful nursing. One bad slip and we had to 
8t.art all over again. 

Our free acts, park featiircs, concessions, 
rides and general tone of the park had come in 
for generous comment. Some of the h’ghesf- 
priced acts in vaudeville were played in the 
the,ater. Thru the securing of some of the name 
•acts we had almost precipitated .a vaudeville w.ar. 
We were looked upon In the light of opposition 
That w.as an Indicator to us that we were moving 
along. Vatideville failed. Gr.aml opera, on a 
modified scale, w.as tried .and met with fair 
success. On the whole the theater was not a 
financial success. We closed it at the first in¬ 
dication of cool weather. Three short weeks re¬ 
mained of the season. The fall c.arniv.al and 
m.ardl gr.as offered the last chance to secure a 
large gross. Then something w.as done th.at will 
almost cause the average park man to throw down 
this article. We spent nearly $5,000 in 
paper advertising on a three weeks’ carnivrwM 
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Pitchmen As National Abvirtiserb 
ANB ENTfiRTAiNlRt 

By A*i oy Ce aAd laffy Btfnstttni 

WHO was the first pitch¬ 
man is a question that 
has never been an¬ 

swered. It Is generally be¬ 
lieved. however, that the idea 
origmaied from the public 
auction. 

For the benefit of the unir.inated. pitching is the 
science or art of selling goods to a large number 
of people. Naturally the goods sold in this man¬ 
ner are popular-priced specialties of general util¬ 
ity for men. women or household use. or perhaps a 
new remedy to relieve .«ome of the aches and pains 
of mankind. 

A pitchman is in fact a highly-trained spe¬ 
cialty salesman. There are numerous articles 
that are sold today in the popular-priced stores, 
the sales of which amount to millions annually, 
that owe their pouularity to the untiring efforts 
of msmy energetic pitchmen and demonstrators. 

Take for exarriple the old reliable potato- 
peeler set. For years they were displayed on 
the counters of the hardware stores, and. of course, 
some were sold. However, it took the pitchmen 
to elevate this article to its present place In the 
kitchen of every American hou.'^hold. A few 
years iu?o Geo. B. Covell, the acknowledged King 
ot Peeler tVorkers, placed his Gold Medal Set of 
kitchen knives on demonstration in the Kresge 
chain of stores. He had as demonstrators, be¬ 
sides himself. Jack O’Learj-, “Biir Lahey, Big 

space does not permit a detailed account. There 
are ring demonstrations, perfume demonstrations, 
face beautifying demonstrations, shoe polish, white 
shoe cleaner, etc. 

Many of the men demonstrators in stores 
served their apprenticeship as pitchmen on the 
streeL Some of them pitch in the summer time 
and work stores in the winter. Others again work 
window demonstrations, mostly department stores. 
Of late years the magnafone has come into gen¬ 
eral use for window demonstrations. This de¬ 
vice enables a demonstrator to work in the window 
and talk to the audience on the outside, prac¬ 
tically making a pitch thru the window. Corn 
medicines, ink pencils, abdominal supports and 
many other items are demonstrated successfully 
In this manner. 

Drug stores that use window demonstrations 
regularly claim that it is a distinct benefit to the 
stores. The articles sold are usually goods that 
can be carried in slock and which bring repeated 
business. The up-to-date druggist does not want 
an%'thlng else. Again the customers who are at¬ 
tracted inside the store only by the demonstra- 

product. improve their plant 
and employ more help. 

An example of this char¬ 
acter is shown In the sale of 
a certain brand of spearmint 
gum. made by a Middle West 
manufacturer. Instead of 

spending a small fortune In national advertising, 
distributing free samples, etc., this manufacturer 
took the simple method of advertising his product 
at an attractive price in a certain publication 
that Is patronized by all up-to-date pitchmen and 
demonstrators. The result was Immediate. 
Pitchmen who owned their own cars bought the 
gum In big quantities, loaded up their cars. and. 
with a crew’ of experienced workers, went to 
the big factories, where thousands of workmen 
turn out at noontime for a smoke after eating 
their lunch. The cries of the pitchmen: “De¬ 
licious -, five packs a dime; quarter’s worth 
ten cents.” soon drew the crowds Enormous 
quantities of the gum were sold. Pitchmen and 
demonstrators everywhere in the United States 
were handling it. and today the sale of this par¬ 
ticular make of gum is firmly established. 

Exceptionally fortunate is the Inventor and 
manufacturer of an article that can be demon¬ 
strated and sold by pitchmen. The reasons are 
obvious. Pitchmen pay SPOT CASH for their 
merchandise, also pay their own railroad fares, 
hotel bills and license WTien an article proves 

The ficturc to the left ti'ns taken at the San Antonio (Tex.) Fair in 1905. In it afpcar. front left to right: Mrs. Frank King, Louise Miller. Mrs. C. Torres, 
Larrx Penistein (lutle the big tnustache), Frank King. Mr. King U'as an all-round pitchman and lecturer in front of shous. lie died in IQll or 1912. 
Lau-renee (Larry) Bernstein, shown in the oval picture (taken in fp/.sA started pitching in i8o^. selling zi’hifc stone pins (at that lime n nnv act). The pictHre 
lo the right shows Howard Sloman, of Baltimore, Md., making a pitch in igi2 at Holliday and Baltimore streets. Xotc the blackboard. He is getting ready to 

show how the Mohammedan, Jew and Christian all get to heaven on the same numbers. 

Jack Pels, 'U'altor Haywood, Eddie Sullivan and 
Dionel Hirsch. 

Each demonstrator had his own route of stores 
which ho played tlie year ’round, and the demon¬ 
stration was kept on the oliain for over three 
years. Another popular demonstration In stores 
Is the rug-rle.ining soap. This item is what is 
known as a big repeater. Twice a year, at house- 
cleaning time, .spring and fall, the stores that 
carry this demonstr.iiion sell enormous qu;inti- 
tles. Still another store-demonstrating item, al- 
waj’S popular with the ladies, is the embroidery 
needle. The up-to-date needle demonstrator al¬ 
ways disidays a numb< r of beautifully embroid¬ 
ered samples, ami the women customers love to 
watch the progress of the work and learn the 
method. Store m.inagers claim that since the 
advent of the embroidery demonstrations their 

^ sales of colored silks, cotton and wool have shown 
tremendous increase. In this way the dem- 

"' nstratlons have proved a distinct advantage to 
the stores using them, and in fact to the em¬ 
broidery trade in general. 

For example, a lady purchases an embroidery 
needle which costs perhaps 50 cents. She 
immediately goes to the embroidery coun¬ 
ter and purchases first m.arked patterns to 
work on. Next, silk and woolen thread, pos¬ 
sibly 12 or $3 worth. When tlyesc are used up 
.•^he goes hack for more. There are numerous 
other .irtleles used as store demonstrations, but 

tlon frequently purchase other goods before 
le.avlng. 

Many demonstrators and pitchmen manufac¬ 
ture their own specialties. Among these may be 
mentioned razor paste for sharpening dull razors. 
Picture transferine for tr.msferring newspaper 
pictures to cloth, etc. Metal solder, w’ire tie 
forms, serpentine garters, hair shampoo, mend- 
all cement, or gummy cahoo. as it is called. This 
List, owing to its small initial cost to manufac¬ 
ture and fast-selling qualities when well demon¬ 
strated, has been a never-falling source of income 
to many a poor pitchman who did not have the 
wherewithal to lift a C. O. D. package. This, 
however, does not mean that all cement workers 
arc broke. One of the neatest framed demonstra¬ 
tions at some of the big Eastern fairs this season 
was the display of Abe Whiteman, of Detroit, 
Mich. With a fine showing of advertising ban¬ 
ners and plenty of samples of broken articles 
mended with his famous cement, added to an 
energetic demonstration, his booth was alw’ays a 
renter of attraction. ‘ 

Pitchmen Are Nation-Wide Advertisers 

ANUFACTITRERS of popular-priced articles 
who are fortunate enough to get their 
product into the l»an»ls of pitclimen soon 

find that their product becomes nationally ad¬ 
vertised without one cent of cost to the manu¬ 
facturer*. This enables them to incrcitso their 

to be a fast seller and Is handled by hundreds of 
pitchmen from Coast to Coast and from the lakes 
to the gulf, the quirk turnover to the manufac¬ 
turer can readily be understood. WITHOUT THE 
EXPENSE OF HIRING ANY SALESMEN AND 
WITHOUT SPENDING ONE CENT ON ADVER¬ 
TISING. his product Is being nationally adver¬ 
tised hy expert demonstrators who pay cash for 
their goods, pay their own expenses and intro- 
<luce his specialty to thousands of people daily. 

Pitchmen are quick to see the demonstrating 
po.sslbilltles of an article which the ordinary store 
clerk overlooks. Take for example the old auto¬ 
matic Indelible pencil. To the ordinary man it 
Is simply a penclL Not so, how’ever, to the Im¬ 
aginative pitchman. He sees three Items In one: 
First, a pencil; secondly, moisten the paper and 
write, and the writing Is In Ink—In fact, an 
emergency fountain pen; thirdly, for marking 
linens an Indelible linen marker. Millions of 
these have been sold in conjunction with the 
popular-priced fountain pens. This latter item 
has for years been a staple seller with pitchmen, 
and many are the school boys and girls w’ho are 
the proud possessors of fountain pens who would 
be without them but for the efforts of the indus¬ 
trious pitchmen. 

Medicine Men and Oil Workers 
Among pitchmen who sell medicines are reg¬ 

ular medicine men, who carry a troupe of per- 
(Cootluued on pngo *ll| 



Not only purports to be.but readilyjs a.weekly digfesi a^nd record of the theeiier And show 
world. It does not try to beM the dAily newspapers. It frAnkly follows the news, but follows ha.rd 

And fASt on its very heels. It verifies it. It corrects it. It Amplifies it. It AnAlyzes it It 
clASsifies. ArPAnges. co-ordinAtes. And co-relAtes it. explAins And interprets it 

(Copyrlg'at 1922. by Th» BtUb<iard Publisblr.c Company.) 

National Association of 

Amusement Parks Adopts 

Clean-Up Resolution 

RESOLUTIONS 
Adopted by National Association of 

Amusement Parks In Mutual Burlesque As80cia< 

tion, Sam Scribner and John 

G. Jermon Declare 

CHICAGO MEETING 
ROUSING SUCCESS RESOLVED, That certain practices, which in the past = 

have been accredited to some outdoor amusements, are = 
condemned by this Association and that this Association E 
go on record as absolutely opposed to the following in any = 
parks associated with this organization: = 

1. Gambling for money in any form. E 

2. Wheels or other apparatus with crooked or un- E 
fair attachments.^ E 

3. Hoochie Koochie Dance Shows. = 

4. Forty-Nine Camps where hired women dance with E 
patrons. = 

5. Any blow-off or behind-the-curtain shows for men. = 

6. Any obscene or suggestive shows or exhibitions. E 

7* Any unsafe or improperly constructed rides or E 
apparatus. = 

8. Unclean, immoral or disreputable employees in E 
any exhibition or on the grounds. E 

9. That the members of this Association pledge E 
themselves by a rising vote not to allow any of the afore- E 
said to exist in their amusement parks and to use their = 
efforts to stop, the continued existence of these evils E 
elsewhere. = 

That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the E 
minutes of this Association. E 

That a copy be sent to The Billboard Publishing Com- E 
pany for publication with the suggestion to The Billboard E 
that it can help in this campaign for better and cleaner = 
amusements in the Outdoor Show World by further re- E 
stricting both its news and its advertising columns and by E 
the elimination from The Billboard of everything what- = 
soever pertaining to the shows, concessions and apparatus E 
herein condemned. = 

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik 

New York, Dec. 11.—A theatrical 
journal issued in this city Last Friday 
carried a double-column-spread head 
for an article that conveyed the in¬ 
formation th.it the Columbia Circuit 
would indirectly control the Mutual 
Circuit. M'lien a representative of The 
Billboard called the attention of Sana 
A. Scribner, general manager of the 
Columbia Amusement Company, to the 
report, Mr. Scribner .said: 

“The Columbia Amusement Company 
is not interested in the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque As.sociation any more tlian to 
wLsh it .success in the present 
Venture. According to the report, John 
G. Jermon has bought out the interests 
of S. \V. Manheim, of Cleveland. O., 
but if he has we know nothing of 
it. and it Is h.ardly likely that Mr. 
Jermon W’ould take a step of this kind 
without Informing us, as he is person¬ 
ally interested in several shows on the 
Columbia Circuit, likewise several 

(Coiittnued on page 

Many Subjects of Vast Im¬ 

portance Discussed—A. S. 

McSwigan Re-Elected 

President 

Chicago. Dec. 9.—By a rising vote 
members of the National Association 
of Amusement Bark.s pledged them- 
.selves to prohibit immoral siiows, gam¬ 
bling for money, crouketl chance wheels, 
games and contrivances, ami the op¬ 
eration of unsafe rides in tlielr own 
l)lace» of amusement and to use their 
efforts to stop the practice of such 
evils at other resorts. Adoption of 
this clean-up resolution, wliich was 
introduced by Harry G. Traver, wa.s an 
outstanding feature of the organiza¬ 
tion’s three-day convention, held here 
at the Congress Hotel, that ended yes¬ 
terday. The meeting was the most 
enthusiastic .ind successful held in the 

(Continued on page 19t'>) 

Report on Broadway Says That 

Is Purpose of His West¬ 

ern Trip Is Circularizing Membership 

Urging Support of the 

Best Plays New York, Dec. 11.—That A. L. Er¬ 
langen Is preparing to Jump into the 
vaudeville field on no mean scale is the 
report that is current on Broadway as a 
reason for the theatrical magnate’s jour¬ 
ney to the Pacific Coast, where. In ad¬ 
dition to building al least two new 
theaters, he is said to be rearranging 
his playhouse holdings. 

When Erlanger left New York It was 
stated that his purpose was to com¬ 
plete the transfer of the Mason Opera 
House in Los Angelas to a commercial 
firm and supervise the erection of a 
new house, seating 1.750 persons, to 
take its place. It also was reported 
that he was to spend some time with 

are his p.artner, J. J. Gotlob, going over 
down plans for a new house In the Golden 
leater Gate city. That he was to arrange 
mstus for the future presentation of Er- 
f the langer v.audeville in Los Angeles and 
p.aper San Francisco as the key points of a 

(Continued on pagf 205) 

New York. Dec. 11.—The Drama ^ m .m. ««■ 
League of this city has initiated ,a l\y|r|\/r TA UIPLIT Fill 11 
movement which it hopes will exer- Y £| 1 * Ivlsl 1. 
ci.se some influence on the theater in _ 

a practical manner. IV WATIflNAI THF 
The league is circularizing its entire All A A\^lY**Aii A AAAj 

membership, asking them to subscribe _ 

to a series of theater parties which r«ti niV/IA 
It expects to organise. The members L>ee ShUDCrt RcpOftS P, M. A. 
are asked to ejtpress their preference • r m 1 
for the part of the house they wish to Form Chain Ol PlayhOUS 
sit in and how many tickets they can i r a 
use. ploitation or Amat 

The league wants to attend per- _ 
forma nces of plays which it ap¬ 
proves in a body, and holies to get any- New York. Dec. 11.—Lee Shubert considerabl 
where from fifty to five hundred mem- has lot the National Theater cat out sounding i 
hers to attend at one and the 8.ame of the Producing Managers’ Associa- Broadway, 
time. tion bag in the ojiinion of those who movement. 

It has been the practice of the league keep their ears close to the ground for Thomas, c 
for some years to send a committee rumblings in the amusement world. P. M. A., 1 

(ConUnued oo p«fe 206) And these same persons who spend (( 

last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,052 Ciassified Ads, Totaling 5,030 Lines, and 598 Diseliy Ads. Totaling 22,590 Lines; 1,650 Ads, Occupying 27,620 Unis In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 101,000 
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P. M. A. MOVES TO “HUSH” 
ATTACK ON SPECULATION 

GOES HOUSE AT 
STAGE DOOR INN XMAS 

Something Had To Be Done, So Brokers Are 

Called in by Augustus Thomas To 

Solve “Problem” 

Actors* Fund Report Shows— 

Treasury Running Low— 

Series of Benefits 

Planned 

Et-'t r -1 irbo ti* b^a M»n" 

•5» las 13 icy wiy bii r»- 
1 laT'.te? ^ t t • 

jr.<l in 'hi’z» ir» ez r»c^ • 
t ct'* to th» tt-ttr.'-il f ..i« g-a*-'i' y t. 

t-p rrm th» rbr.-tmi* tr*^ *• tb fivor* 

iii.: b w.Il im'c* tb» 
<■ • ctr.batlon* ••ho «»3* to tho Ctr.«t- 
ici» Tr,«. Stagy D-'t Inn. 43 W*«t F-rty- 
M.T»ctb «TTw-t Nyw T rk. Acyt>o<lT «-bo 
wiBt., to ill v.my ••tn'ith‘-rlcz' -in rbr.-t- 
ict« Day will find pl*ct>’ to do at tb« Isa. 

N»w Tork. D»^. 3 —D-rina th» xooth of 
yoT»mbyr »1 .3.33 3^ wa» a;»at r-, r*!;*,* !;». 

tr>—a aX'nj yiyoply of tb* «tai». a'‘-<r<llag ' • 
report of tL* »xy n'iT* •r.cix.*"«» of ta* 

A’tors’ Fuad, at tr, r-z’lax tc .sti-.Iy m»^tlna 
th.a wy*k. It wa- <i* lar*-d 'bat tn*. r-yasnr; 

of »b* fcad was rcnn'.c? low a&i that a 
s'-riy* at bs-nySts ii plannyil, tb* Sr«t to i 

hy’.d at the C*ct;ry Tb-atar hyra -'ll Jarcary 

T: wltb othari to follow in Pbi alylph'a 

rbl<-a?o and B<-«too. 
Two oaw tnistyys of tba Ai^yr*’ Frtii! w»t' 

alsrtetT to fill tbe cn»i?!ryd t»rtn* of Fran^ 
Bayoo ted Frtsk McKyy ^y rya«on of d«itb. 

Bobyrt T. Htitsy*. aa an~i. wa« caaiyd to 

taky th* r'*”* Mr. Ba'on for one yttr 
Robyrt raxr*»n. who la yoanyytyd with the 

play broierssy flrx of Sanxy* 4E Jordaa, wta 

•lycted to a«ry« la the two-T*tr dtst. 

fa-yxect 'o tie pr-*, ^ f»ayrml 'Cat tb* Pn>- 

• rr M.iC. j.--. i'.cn baa •'takea -b-pa ’ 

to ft-»i ticket •pecalaticB. 

11 2:»y* -.n ary ’..ky'.y Pyri - y’ ocy 

'* * -_--*;crs Jy !>•••,lacr'a p.ja 1 a "*s- 

txal ticket o2r« wc.ch ir t-toe wicid 1- a»ay 
V • X -rt'may T x ly aot by ad rt-d. 

Eiwird it'RKif* f;xry*TioB that 
^j^edya be lix.tyd to •3r*r*y-'wo ia N»w York 

C.’y xay or may aot V •b<‘ sti-ps tak-a". 

At ecy rate, the parpi-yy dys‘.r*d was ac- 

~-.x;.-.scyd. b e.. 'he at. lx* of the pr^ta 
ar^iaat ticket specala'ioa fw tbe aoaect. 

aot* 
tneii I-rbape tf a r*- 

’ x K-' -xpi.r'a. t 

i; r.f triaf a«-ita 

cz .c av,' .or larr» 

|y s;.i “ to 'yil tc-. wbjs acd 

i*-' 1- k-r - a cl '■'^Tici'* tbe 

y ■ .« w r*'a O'. x3'b a t- k-t 
tiuit ryai„t-d wai f.iiowi^ by 

a call fr.x ■ -r -; ;.ac Ti."C.at f .r a xy>-t-ca of 

thy E^.ar1 cf f P. If A to 

■ flod a'y»y r«-. »f f/r 'b» pcr.i.c, Tby xaa 
w -.o al'-".- la* ••syrr.i'y'' ak c'7 was s.. d 

ap'.L to ”i<a*-st ' a W,y ca' ". A a 'id -.t r,.•» 
br-yer <.y< . j re b.S lloa- sal ' • 

pi.let -'..e r 'f. The "I'-rat- br'k-*—'h-'* 

pr'bebly i* no cy»d 'o i- c •-:il I^-EUrz"* 
• Ti —< *1 ri-4 t.'ky otyf >■.■' ' » • . *»'ii ^c-l 

Bcally az'-i-d ' :a» be yocll d'' *: - a' no «“■»' 
to Biar.!*«-r» . d a ‘.barg- of : •'?> a 

ticket 'o p'a giyra. 
The c.ei' /' r‘-".''yd la pVrty yib'i- tt 

Tie aew-rnifier* ’ feil " fo* 'b' .1 a. Ifye'-az* 

were adjrCif’rd 'O ki-ep 'be f.i ' Uef -y tb* P’l*>- 

llc that Anzoyt'ji Tbotcas acd tie Kaoaz»'« 

arerr ••doir.g a<.n’.y*!..r.* ' and ao f r tbe time 
be-nf the fat t'.at t'etter 'Irkd ’■^rrice" 

baa getieril ei.n. .rja-xect by xacagyr*; that 

the "boy" S’»teia la not a tmirabcio to pro- 

4^'*n; that f.rk<-t arycclatlra can he ati-dc-ed 

CHAPLIN'S LEADING LADY ILL 

Los Aarelea, Dec. 8 —Edna PerriaBee. lead- 
Icf woccan for Charlie Chaplin, ii aeriocily, 
tho not daagerons'.y, ill w.th plenrisy. aerord- 
tnr to an aanocncyine't fr-dn her home. 

STAGE CHILDREN'S BAZAAR 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS ENGLAND'S MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL ARRIVES 

New York. Deo. 4.—A Blllbcsrd reporter who 
la on the charity bazaar, held at the 

n te’ MeAlpin all last week by tbe Stare 

rhlldrer.'a Fund, at the eleventh hoar oc Sitnr- 

day nirht foend ereryb-dy concerned la 'he 

affair ndlartly happy, becanie tbe resdte bad 

ex yyded their eTpyotatlcci. 
One of tby yleTentb-hoar featnrys wis the 

an'-tloolr.c of dells seat by noted folks of th* 

s'ar*. There was a P. b n TT l.-ll con- 

tribn'ed br Doazlas Pairbanks. and. • f nirse. a 

Mary Pickferd doll; a Marilyn Miller doll, 

dressed In a Scotch costnree aside entirely cf 

?1 bills; a Madge Kennedy baby, a FT reney 

Reed, a Helen Ford, an Emilea I.ea. a Char¬ 

lotte Oreenwood. and a Billb- ard Baby. Mem¬ 

bers of the association also eontrlb-ited dolls. 

There was llTely bidding and a groat d-tal cf 

sentiment displayed over the dolls. At tbe 

1 lc.*e of the affair the corridors of the hotel 

were filled with children and women proodly 

carrying actress-doll*. 
Prominent men of tbe stare who mid* liberal 

o.intribations to the can«e were- I'm Frr.hmin. 

j€>hn Brew, Robert Mantell. N.-rman Trevor, 

Grant Mitchell, Otis Skinner and William 

Travers. Tbe Elks. Sherry’s. lyift’s and The 

Mirror also made generoos contributions. 

As a result of the generous spirit sh-iwn the 

Stage Children’s Fund is looking forward to a 

Christmas party that will prove m.'aargh’c to 

those who attend. 

TO BROADCAST PLAY BY 
WIRELESS TELEPHONE 

New Tork. Dec. 11.—For the £rst time In 

the hli'iry of the theater a play will be 
bri-jedi asfed ty wireless telephony from thy 

etage of thy T.met ?-|uare Tliia’ir, where 
"Tbe r .<,r' is L'lW playing, on Th .r-day night 

of thta «e».w. The play will 1-e hroadra'ted 
dnr.ng I’s regular evening pierform m- e and 
tbe aodleni’y will participate In the event. 

•Tbe We.tingboo^y fompaDy will *• cd a for-* 

of engineer* to the Times Senary Thyatr-r to¬ 

day to In-tall the apparatus. Thy ll^ladca■ticg 

will begin at s:i;, with In'r'idortory remarks 

by Channlng I’olIo<k. author of "The P'ool". 
Two or threy lm(iortant seetiys will then by 
played, the Intermission lieinz filled by appro¬ 

priate music 'ent fpim Newark, where the 

brviadctstlng atation Is located. 
.4fl this Involves the u*y of three micro- 

phones—ooe in the ha«*ment of the theater, 
where riianntnz Polltvk win speak, one In 

the footlights for the perfrrmtnce on the 

etsge, and one In Newirk. ’The sending will 

be ibso’nteiy synchronized, the rkdlo experts 

tay, altho from places far apart. 

BIG GAME PICTURE 

Sets New Box»Office Record for San 
Francisco Picture Houces 

San Francisco. Dec. 4.—Tremendous suc:eaa 

has attended the world premiere at the Century 

Theater of H. A. Sn-iw’s "Huntlne Big Gatae 

In Africa Wltb Gim and Camera", and the box- 

office receipts for the first week have passed 

the 112.347 mark, a record for this city. 

The success of the picture meat a concluaively 

that It .is to be road-eh-’wed. aa the San Fran- 

clsi-o premiere was regarded as in the natare 

of a trial. 
The plctnre since its opening baa been play¬ 

ing to absointe capacity bouses. 
A notable feature in connection with tbe pic¬ 

ture has been tbe press campaign conducted by 

William H. ’’Bin" M.-Stay, old-time San Fran¬ 
cisco newspaper man. MeStay has evolved 

New York, Dec. 10.—The Bureau of Missing numerena innovations for gaining publicity, and 

Persona is today endeavoring to trace Fannie each has eclipsed the other in the amount of 

Alaire O’Brien, wife of Joseph A. O’Brien, of newspaper space secured. 
Ihl West 129th street, who has been miasiug It is probable, if suitable arrangements can 

from her home since last Friday, when she left be made, that the picture will be given a third 

home for a abort walk. and fourth week’s showing in this city, aa tbe 

Mrs. O’Brien, who at one time sras a welt- public demand for it has been so great. It 

known actress, baa been ill of nervous trouble originally had been planned that Jackie Coogan 

for two and one-half years. She is thirty-nine was to follow the African hunt picture at tbe 

years old, about five feet, two Inches tall, gray Century in "Oliver Twist". Steps are now be- 

eyes, light complexion, and has dark bobbed ing taken for tbe postponement of this engage- 

huir, streaked with gray. nent in order that the Jungle film may con- 

When last eeen she wore a blue and red tiooe its run. 

striped sport hat, rose-colored silk waist, blsck 

skirt, a bluc-black long coat and high black la-'S 

shoes. She bad a phi In gold bracelet on each 

srm. a twist gold brooch at her throat, small 
diamond earrings and an amethyst necklace. Tranclsco, Dee 9 —Marjorie P.ambeau Is 

among tbe ooe humlri >1 and two persons from 

all walks of life wlio are named' legatees in 

the SHoO.OdO e'ltate left by Joseph Risango. 

wealthy clubman cf this c'ty. Bisangc Is re 
veali-d iy tlie term- of his will to have been a 

man who never forgot a kindness or ecurteay. 

and. accordingly. Miss lUmbcan la $1,400 

richer. 

Margaret Leahy, re'.ecl'.y acclaimed tho most beautiful girl in England, and winner of 
the "Daily Sketch Prize", arrived in New York aboard the Aquitania recently. While CM- 
stance and Norma Talmadge were in England recently they saw Miss Leahy and Immediately 
took her under their "wing'*. Miss Leahy will enter motion pictures here. 

BERNARD AND COLLIER 
FOR DILLINGHAM REVUE 

Nsw York, Dec. 9.—Tharlcs Dillingham has 

rngaged Sam Bernard and William Collier te 
appear in a revue which he will stage next 

eeason 
Tbe show In ..-hlch they will appear will be 

the '-penlng bill of tbe new music hall which 
Dillingham A- F.rlanger are to construct in board).—Tack Buchanan presented at the New 
West Forty fonrth street, adjoining the Little Oxford Theater, Friday, •’Battling Bntler”. a 
Theater. The house will l,e known as the musical farce. The theme Is pugilism, 
Beruird A Collier Music Hall and construction planned, it lacked wit. Philip 

will start Immediately upon the return of rj.;,ham’s music was deadly dull. Jack Buchanan 

Erlanger from the Coast, where he is at j,„ imitation fighter was good fun. but the 

present. work wa-* done* by Sidney Fairbrother. 
Bcrn-ird and Collier will head a permanent „„ p„„„at. 

company and th.dr extracts provide for th.-lr Titmn-<s. suffering with laryngitis, re- 

p " ,,, “ ***** sigm d her part two days itefore the production 
acts in the revue In which they will appear w ...... . 

. k _ I.. K- . ....I .k.. *'* I 'ftgr Kurton, who lacks technique and |is to be written by a different author, and the 
B lisle will lie bv three eompo-ere Tbe Idea *'ll™*' ...... 

the show will prol.ah|y I- along the lines >*"» P>*y »>«''»• »>"♦ ♦*'* 
of the old Weber and Fields prodnrtlons. drastic rehearsal and more ma- 

h'.th Bernard and Collier were at one time 
members of the Weber and Fields Company. 

MAY MEET ROYALTY 
EMILY BOYLE ILL -- 

' " Tiondon. Dec. 9 (Special Cable to Tlie Bill- 

New Tork, Dec. 7.—Emily Boyle, the child- )>o;irdl.— It Is pos-lble that J.>e Elvin, the man 

actress, who was seen last with Marie Doro »lio ma.ie the itriiisworth Home for Old Per- 

in "lAlles of tbe Felld", with the New York formers i«iS'li'le. will is- presented to the king 

prodortlon, ia ill at her home with scarlet and queen iiy U II. Gillespie at tbe Royal 
fever. show De<-cmt)er 12. 

BUCHANAN PRESENTS 
NEW MUSICAL FARCE 

ACTRESS STRANGELY MISSING 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 
GETS $1,400 LEGACY 

LUCEY IN HAVANA 
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BOOKING OF FAIRBANKS FILM 
IN DETROIT BRINGS COMPLAINT 

VICTORIA REOPENED 

Popular Baltimore Movie House Had 
Been Dark All Summer 

Contract With Fraternal Order Causes M. P. T, 
O. of Michigan To Oppose ''Robin Hood” 

Picture 

Three-Day Event Is Well At¬ 

tended by Theatrical Men 

and Women 

trolt exhibitors are Mt- nleasi-d It is only fair that they sboald be 

(lam Grotto, a fraternal ac.onled the privilege to play It, not alone 

the amusement Held for tlie pn.lit- that come from the cngagem-nt 
[)heum Theater and pur- hut for the higher atan-ling it gives them with 
rights on Douglas Fair- their patrons. If the practi<-e spreads to 

Kobin Hood". Thru a other producers, what will become of the ex¬ 
ile Motion Picture The- hitiitor and hig Investments* 

[an, they are urged to ‘‘Nate’’ C. Chapman, secretary of the 

m for subsequent runs. Shadiikiam Grotto, contenda that his order 

Mary Plckford, Cliarles has every right to enter the amusement field 

ith, George Arllsg an'l and, further, that It will continue in the b'si- 

1th Douglas Fairbanks, noRS as long as It can make money. The 

nlted Artists, may also Orpheum was based by the Shadiikiam Grotto 

ostensibly for a brief engagement of comic 
the circular of protest operas, but when the opportunity came to pur- 

Plcture Theater Owners chase the Fairbanks picture fhe-e plans wer- 

1 what they regard as deferred. Mr. Chapman met Jolin Fairbanks, 
grievance; "For Dong- brother of Douglas and his business repre- 

1’, hia greatest picture, sentatlve, in New York just l.cfore the film's 
anlzation, to be played premiere and tlie deal was closed. 

■Ith Michigan exhibitors, “We have several more picture.^ iin.lrr con- 

hcater owner Interested tract,” declared Mr. Chapman, ‘-and nothin-.* 

for It. ■will be permitted to Interfere with our plans 
at It was offered to one for exhibiting them.’’ 

WM. R, SILL BURIAL 

Hartford. Conn., Dec. 8.—Tlie remains of 

William Uaymond Sill, who was known tliru-'Ut 

this country as a tloatrical imidi.ity man, and 
wtio died at Flushing, I,. I., Ii,i-, nil»-r 1, were 

interred in Spring Crove Cein, tcry Ii.-re hist 

Saturday. Il,iitf..rd vias .\lr. Sill's home town. 

HAUPTMANN CELEBRATES 60TH ANNIVERSARY 

ductions. and for exploiting him, advertising 

him and assisting him to the position of a 

star, whence he may turn his back on the 

exhibitor when he has a production like ‘Itob- 

tn Hood'? 
"If this practice is permitted, what will 

other producing companies do? What will 

happen If this practice becomes general? ’ 
The State organization sent its attorney. 

Judge Murphy, to New York to see Mr. Fair¬ 

banks’ representative, bnt of no avail. 
“We are continuing to do business." said 

Herbert Traver, manager of the Fnited Ar¬ 

tists. '“Exhbltors are still buying our pic¬ 
tures. Regardless of whether Fairbanks was 

right or wrong. It seems unfair to penalize 

other members of the Fnited Artists who bad 

nothing to do with the affair.” 
“Our fleht Is not with Shadiikiam Grotto or 

any other fraternal organization that may de¬ 

ride to enter the amusement field, 

Henderson M. Richey, 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of Michigan 
in a statement to The itillboard representative. 

“bnt with the producers who make such con¬ 

tracts, Our members are in the exhibiting 

business. They have Invested their earnings 

In theaters and their rentals have kept the 

prodih-ers going They play the good pic¬ 

tures with the bad ones and keep their doors 

open In the lean summer days a« well as In 

the fat winter days. When a big picture Is the 

SHOLON HONTUP ARRESTED 

Former Secretary of Hebrew Actors' 
Union No. 1 Charged With 

Embezzlement 

Oerhardt Hauptmann. Germany's greatest author, and his wiie, on the occasion of the cele¬ 
bration of his 60th anniversary, November 15, at Berlin. 

CHAIRMAN OF ENGLISH A. A. HIGH PRAISE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 
declared “ -- 

general manager of the Visits Home of The Billboard—Fisher Voiced By President Harding in Letter 
Vifhite Is Member of Elsie to Lecturers’ Conference 

Ferguson’s Company _ 
Washington, D. C., Dec. S.—Higli praise fur 

A distinguished visitor to The Rilllioard. Cin- the aims of Fliautaiiqua ami its service to tiie 
cinnati, last Week was Fisher White, actor and country was voiced by I'resident Harding in 
rhairmun of the .\itors’ .\s.s,M-iuti--n. of Eng- a letter I'.v him to the leetnrers’ conferciico on 

bind. Mr. White, who left London Dotober .H, piihljc oidnion and world pen-e by tin- Iiit-r- 

r filling a three weeks' engagement in national I,yceum and Chautauqua Association, 
lla of \osh tonia a special production In whicli began a three-day session here yes- 
I.ittle Theater for the .Tapiinese Embassy, terdav. t 

Is now appearing in "The Wheel of Life" with Charles F. Horner, of Kansas City, Mo., pre- 
a cast that Is ail Engli-h except Miss Elsie meeting in the Con- 

FerKus,.n. the star. Each ni.ile niemher ef at which Dr. Harold F. Moul- 
the company also is an ex-s. rvice man. This the Fniversity of Chicago, siv.ke on 

piece, written by James Iteriiurd Fagan was in. Required in Dalaneing B-.dgets“; 
troduced in London, where it ran for four 

, Dr. John H. Gray, of the University of .Min- 
montha. The original company is now touring . , o, a J. , * 

f , , nesofa, on “International Trade and Intcma- 
wiih the play In England. 

... ... lo —..I. . . tional Peace ; Dr. Alfred L. P. Dcnnl-on on 
Five and twenty years ago Fisher White last . .. . 

Visited the Fnited States as a member of the ^ mleveloped Areas' . and 

company featuring John Hare, which presented ^ “Money, Excliange and 

"The Caste”, "A I’air of Spectacles'* and "The Trade”. 
Ilol.by Horse" in New York, Boston. Chicago. '‘l'''a''crs were Edward A. 
Ph.ladcipbia, St. Louis and other cities for six Ellene, of Boston; Jose Vasconcelos, Minister 

K'lui'atlfm in Mexico; Sarah Wamhauph, of 

Mr. White exitr^ssed amazcmtnt at the aire ^****^*‘>t^*^^» Mass., who had for htT fopir, **On 
of The Billboard plant, ami al.-o indicated Prentb-r of C.erirtany". and Mark Sullivan, 

great pleasure with the greatness of the pub- "*'0 si>oke on “The Paris Conference and 

licatiun and its many varied features. He was -Vfterwards’’. 
accompanied by H'>race Sinclair and Eric Cow- Ftxccrpfs from President Harding's letter 

ley. also of "Miss Ferguson's ronipaii,T. •‘fe given herewith: 
Mr. Sinclair has Iwcn in this country for “H has been to me a personal satisfaction 

seieral years, and la known for his playing in ’ts well as an intellectual and spiritual oppor- 
the role of .\lf in -'The Better 'Ole" and also tiinity to he numbered among the lecturers who 
for his part in "Honors .\rc Even". have esrricd the me-sHge of Cliaiitaii<|iia thrn 

Erie Cowley cniiie t-. the United States two out the country. Indeed one may with much 
mo.’tlis ago. He attra.-feil attention in Lmnlon ■•ontidi-iice say that this splendfil e-tii. stional 
as a memi-er of laiiiretle Taylor's "Ueg o' My movement has found its greatest in'el'e.-fii.il 

Heart" and "Due Night in Rome" companies henefleiaries among those who, ad-iressing 
and later for his work in the “Otliello'* pro- varied audiences In differing and wide seat 
ductioB at the Court Theater. tered comm inities, have kn-iwn the eagerness 

RECASTING “PAINTED LADY' 

New York. Dee. 9.—"The Painted laidy", 

starring Fay Balnter, which closeil out of town 

recently on its tour preliminary to being 

brought into New York, and was reiKirted to 
lie headed for the etorelioiise. is b*-ing rewritten 

and reeast, and will open at the Selwyn Tlien- 

ter December 25. Monckton Hoffe Is the author. 
William Harris, priaimer of -'The Painted 

Lady”, selected the play as Miss B.iinfer’s first 

starring vehicle ain-’e "East D West" out of a 

great number of maniiseripts offerid to him 

when he publicly pleaded tliat no suitable piece 

had been submitted to liini. It opened out of 

town several weeks ago. but the repo-ts on it 

were not very favorable. 

BURLESQUER BROKE ARM IN 
BOXING BIT 

New York. Dec. 8,—One of the big laughing 
features of the Manheim-Val! “Jazz Time Revue’’ 

Burlesque Compan.v at the Olympic Tlieatcr this 

week Is a r»dli*r-skatlng-b.ixing bout, in whlcti 

the seconds skate around the stage, and the 

comics, .Charles (Trampl McNally and Ben 

Moore, do likewise wldle suspended by wires 

from the flys. T!ie applause given the act on 

Monday afternoon indiiceil the comics to greater 

efforts, and tlieir iiiicontrollable falls were a 

•cream, until one by Comic Moore resulted In 

his suffering a broken arm. However. Moore 

show.-d his nerve by doing Ills comedy again 

Monday nigtit. but he left the boxing bout bit 

to Nate Busby, In blai-kfnee. 

COSTUMER VINDICATED 

I. Dee. 9 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
■Tlie Jury stopped tlie cum- when an 

a<lor sued Willy Clarkson. iHumlar 

for damages, ntleging Ii*- liiid <-011. 
svidiills from a lilr<-d wig M'ilnesaes 

hat ail giH>ds are sterilized before leav- 

coatumer'a. Clarkson obtained costs. 



■THE RED POPPY" BLOOMS 

TOP PRICE FOR “MERCHANT 
OF VENICE” PROBABLY $3.50 

Witaiac n. TV)., 0 —Winwf<Kl 

ii ‘tir of I T*-rT lire*- f»‘-t whi<'h pr»- 

f«-r t-4 ‘'The Rr-<1 l’oi)i>T'’ (t 'bp !i«t 

r zbt. a- t!ip mp|'><lrama 

r.;ri» f.i- «p>-n In yearv. v.ith a ypar?’ 

r:n ■ tor it in th ■' ••ity. al tLmtPr- 

ir .-V ■K'^Lt to 'OP tho n «it;i • t.'i'ierabie 

anticipatioa and camp a«ajr »i'h a fpp.Ica that 

c'i'h was to dP'!r-d Andro I’l- art is 

a -thcr of "Ti.e Ilpd ?• ppy". Thp atafing baa 
rsagn.i'prt’y <!«r.p by B Tdps Pynp and 

art!*''!' wardr^hp ;• wrtfcy of a bPtter 

TT-p kf-.ry. por •prr.l-e the wife of a 
f wh . P:.'1p happin-" in the under- 

<1 fr^tn wi.-E't shp spriT a, i- wltbout rea- 
a* it »-pfiL« and prd- nowherp. Without 

•'Sr.e fpsthor*" ■ The P.pd P- ppy'* would 

r t be t leratpd on 'l.ia eldp <f th A'lantic. 

r,> tty It->g Clarke a^ta her part well. 

No Advance in Admission Charge for First 
Performance in New York—Opening 

Set for December 21 

Is Given by Wm. A. Brady fcr 

“Most Distinguished Thea¬ 

tergoers of New York** 

New T'srk, Deo. 11.—William A. Brady a*- 

lected a list of *‘tbe moat diatingulshpd tbca- 
tergoera of New Tofk" a» gueata for a apedal 

perfortnani-e of the Caecbo-tttoTak Inaect play, 

“The World We Live la", and after the third 
act laet night he told them why be did it. 

“Thia ia a lal-or of love of the theater," be 
aaid. "The dramatic critic* wr te their regular 

Sunday eaeayi calliag upon manigen io behalf 

of the public to prudU'-e nrdblng but the best 

in the theater, but. take it from me at an old 
stager, it can't be dof.e eoci ee-fully. This pliy 

is one of the thing* 1 have done among the 

hokum that ha* enabled me to live. If the 

public doesn't come to it I can stand It Tre 

lost re*t before this. 
“But what I want to say is this: I dott*t 

want to pot this play In the stcrehonae, so tor 

the sake of what thia play repreaenta—sind U 
represent* a great deal—what you CSB to 

hpip it along." 

no in- 'he oj-ecing night, Doeemb»r 15, Musical " 

rrlorin- eaows like th^ Zlegfeld 'Tollies" aul ' The 
;rluc- Mu-;p IVi K‘Tue" always ^ha 

D-v.d t.gh prices for their flr-t night*. 

New Tork. Dec. 11.—There ir.il >e 
(.'e«»e in adai:»-ion ;:;•*» :-r the uret p 

an-e in Npp Y .rs f !■*» 1 I>.a- . - 
t:on of The Me- .-aut '.f Vru, * . w.'l 

WarUe.i, wbicb o{w;.» at t_e L:- ■ m 
1*0-ember I’l. It wi- learnel «-r». 

tne of the mi.rt i-'ortML'. drama'Ic o~ ; 

the ■ nriett “-as n w.th 'b -»-nl» of ! 

for t-at* t^T tue cr-n.ng n.i .'. Beias 
tot advane the pr. '-. M.nigtr- S3 

If pr, e» Were ra;-ed t ■ a seat f-r t 

jerforaan-.e there sroiid be p'.'tty ol 

tuiyers. 
E'lasco's product;:n "The Merci 

Tetlce" I* h;» mo*t ataM'I u- e^ort, 

more than ll'v to produce, with fc 
loads of scenery and e<jul;aent. over 

of lEUfl'lans and Kie forty «>ld stis 

The show has h^een playing ca t -j’ for t 

three weeks. 
Wh > the e'i'.e cf price, hs* Bc' b 

cidel upon tr .vet. a o-dlng to the 
tNislr.ess cA e., the "c. price at the 

will probably te FZ V). Drl es for t 
rights mre^r'tr.t p’ty* or. B- ado 

csually adva-eei iee 'ea'I’y. The - 
peeeer.ta'lT, c.* ••y vtr.ne. Kre'-ler". ♦ 
tran *cp<»r-rrele'draiEa. will 5I..T to a 

HOWS THIS FOR ACTING? 
TO SETTLE WILDER ESTATE 

0?elnirg. N. T.. Dec. 9.—Pat D-aly. doieg 

a 'weety-year stretch In Sing S.ng, played a 
Capper rr'.e in "H ney Girl", a cr.medy, staged 

by the convicts last night. After the perform¬ 

ance, Pat, instead of changing back into prison 

garb, joined the hundreds of civilians who wit- 

res-ed the presentation, and pss-ed the guards 

t<:> freedcB in bis feminine makeup. 

New Tork. Dec. Id.—The eiecut'-r and trustee 
of the estate of Mar-hall P. Wilder, noted 

monolcgist. who d’ed in l9;r>. applied yester¬ 
day f<r j .dlcial settlement of the estate in 
Surrogate's Court. The accounting shows that 

the estate is worth $294.S33 The largest 
ass*t is equity in an apartment b sise here. 

A SUGGESTION FOR JANE COWL AND ETHEL BARRYMORE 

EDITH DAY TO APPEAR UNDER 
HAMMERSTEIN’S MANAGEMENT 

New Tork, Dec. 11.—Edith Day, srtio left 

the cast of "Orange Bloasoma" when that 
show closed here last Hatnrday, will not return 

to London, a« expected. Instead the will ap¬ 

pear under the management of Arthur B3b- 
mersleln f'T the next three years. 

According to the senna of a oontmrt, which 

Mis* Day signed recently, the will appear In 

fill* country for the next two years, and then 

play a Ixmdon engagement under Mr. Hacimer- 

steln's direction. 
Th* piece In which she will mak* her ap¬ 

pearance under th* Hanimer«tein management 

is *111# Wlldflower". a musical o.-medy in »hr*e 

acts, by Otto Barbach and Oscar Bammersteia 

TI. with music by Berbert Stothart and Tin- 

<ert Tonmang. Rehearsalt are to atart De.-em- 

bi-r 21, and the piece srlll be presented In Na* 

Tork February 5, at a theater to be ancoaneed 

later. 

SERIES OF SUNDAY NIGHT 
PERFORMANCES PLANNED 

New York, Dec. 11 —WlPair. A. 

tooaeet the 3r-t of a ► tie* of "ct 
performances for onea t flays at 

house on New Tear's F.'*. 
The first program will t.-of 

performance In .Vreer'ea ■ f "The 1 

f'Lea Grand! Garcona”). by Paul 
which has Just been produ el it th 

Frencalse in Paris. The play Is li 

t.h* translation having b^-n made 

George. Alice Brady will appear 

O'Nelir# one-act play. "Tie'*, a: 
Gabagan will be teen Ic a one-act 

t famont author wb<-i*e Identity has 

divulged. 
This program will b* cont'r.Tjed 

F^nday nights, to be followed by * 
g-ams thruout the season, provide/i 
preves S'lcces-ful. .As the perC.-rTr 

be by tubscrlptlnn only, n" trouble ‘ 

fr-'in those who make It their buslr 
that the 5>ahhath Day ordinance, 

bids theatrical performsnecs on ! 

not violated. 

START OF MURDER TRIAL 

Brunen Cate Slated for December 11 

Mount Holly. N. J.. Dec. !«—A great deel 
of interest ia centered In a murder trial te be 
started here tomorrow before Ju-tlc# Kalladt. 

the defendants being Mr*. Dorts Brnnen and her 
brother, Barry C. Mohr, In oeijne.-tlon with th* 

shooting of '‘Benest'' John Brun*n at his bom* 

in Bivertid* last March 10, 
Brunen. w ho was a well-known outdoor show¬ 

man and th* husband of th* woman on trial, 

wac shot to death thru a window while reading 

a n- wspap-r in th* kitchen of his horn*, the 
■Tirae then and since having af»r8ct*g wide 

attention. 
.After several weeks of dlllcent searching and 

following np clews. County Detective Ellla B 

Parker and hi* aide* c*tt**d the arrest of 
Pharles M. Powell, an employee of Brnnen. who 

•a'** alleged to have confessed that Mohr 

promlied to give him ll.nrwi for killing th* 

show owner. Mohr was soon after taken Into 

"Ustody, as was Mrs. Brunen a couple of sreek* 

later. It 1» thought that the first day of the 
leasl proceedings will mostly be taken np with 

the impaneling of a jury. 

MRS. BACON IS NAMED 
SOLE LEGATEE IN WILL 

b'e-e Tork. Dec. 9 —Tt be-ame known this 

week «ha* Mrs .T“nrle Bacon, widew of Frank 

Bacon, creator of the famous Llgbtnin' Bill 

character In "Lig’-tnin* ". who died at Chicage 

November 19 ia>t. ar.d was laid to rest at 
Mour.talnview. Taltf . 1« named sole legatee and 

eiecu'rtx o' his estate in a will which he 

left, whl-h will be probated in Santa riara 

Pounty. Calif 
Jr. t how large an estate Mr. Bacon left in 

♦his Stat» ar.d elsewhere is not known as yet. 

ilrr Bs'on ard her 'wo children. Mrs. Bessie 
Allen and L’crd Bacon, have gone to California. 

It wa* s’ated. to probate the document 

Surregute r.-halan early this week, ’tpon a 

petlticc filed by Mr« Bacon, appointed Adolph 
C Kiendl. 'f 229 Broadway, tr-aesfer tax State 
apprai-er o' Mr Paco-'. N'ew Tork property. 

In ter petitb n ?>lr« Ba- n s'atcd that no let¬ 
ters, testamentary or administrative, had been 

granted up<n her hnsbard's estate, and that h* 
was a resident of Pa-t.a Clara B -'in'y, Calif. 

Eomeo and Juliet" a la rusae. as supported by the Soviet and produced at the Kairemy ASSISTANT MANAGER MISSING 
Theater in Moscow, with scenery that marks a long stride from that of Shakespeare’s day. - 

—Photo, Wide World Photo*. ,,, „ „ a * 
Minneapolis. Mian., Dec. 8 —Frank C. whlt- 

T«ey, assistant manager of the Blue Moua* 
Theater, wa* missing this week along with 
$2,100 or more in receipts of that theater. 
Whitney la alleged to have made bis weekly 
financial report to the Finkelstein Sc Bnben 
offlee Monday, bnt not the cash. Authorltlea 
have been conducting a search for him. Whlt- 
ney’a wlfa, also employed at th* Blue Mouse, 
reported for work as nsoal and la reported to 
have said that her husband left after • ml»- 
understanding witb bef. 

FELIX ADLER GUEST OF HONOR 
AT FRIARS' CLUB DINNER 

NEW PRODUCING CO. FORMED 

New Tork. Dec. 11.—.A new theatrical pro¬ 

ducing oTganixation has been incorporated, bear¬ 
ing the name of Green ft Mcl«aac. The coo- 

•u-rn has secured Th-''m*« Coffin Cooke, fcr many 

years with Wagcnl.als ft Kemper. a« pr-'docing 
director, ar.d he is gathering a cast for a play 

by Bertram Bloch, which will go into rehearsal 
soon. 

Samuel Green is a well-known businete 
man, and Fred J Mcl-aac was f r many years 

dramatic editor of The Boston .Amerli-an Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9.—A gas cxploclOB 

Thursday moruiug. caused by a leaking pipe, 
resnlted in almost completely wrecking the 
Doric Theater and d.d eoasiderabi* damage 
to adjoii.lng buildings. T -tal damage was 
estimated at $79,iX)0. The Doric, which la 
located at 90ft Walnut street, is owned by 
Mr* Margaret K. C. Ridge and leased by Sam 
Harding, who operafe» it as a picture bouse 
The Negro Janitor, who was the only person 

ar-ange In the theater at the time of the explo«i«n. 
was serioqsly, tho not falatl.r, injured. 

New Tork. Df-c. 11 —Felix Adler wis the 

guest of honor nt a beefsteak dinner last night 
at the Friars' Club. S-ime hundred and seventy- 

five Friars attended the affair. 
Of particu’ar interest on Broadway was the 

faet that S. Jay Kaufman was eheered by .the 

diners when he was d!scover*-d hovering on the 

outskirts < f the Jolly crowd. 

Bert Wh--Ier was toastmaster. 

AID BY FEDERAL OFFICERS 
ON N. Y. TICKET AGENCIES 

New Tork. Dec. 19 —It came out yesterday 
that a squad of federal officers swo ped down 
on seven prominent ticket age-vles here, serving 

seven distraint warrants, sealing the safes and. 
In some instanees, locking doors early last 

week. 
I.ast Tuesday the matter was adjusted by 

seven owners or representative* making fly¬ 
ing Triim to Wash'ngton and putting up bonds 
aggregating $60,000 for alleged buck taxes, 
pending Aral disposition of the rases. 

The tgennies and amounts involved are as 
follows: Louis Cohn, $22,000; Arrow Theater 
Ticket Company, $.';.W>0; J L. Marks. $4,100; 

I.eo Newman. $.">,000; .Alexander's Theater 
Ticket Offlee. $.9..500; Jacobs. $7,000; Welter 
Theater Ticket Corporation, $14,000. 

EXPLOSION IN K. C. THEATER 

VETERAN SHOWMAN ILL 
ACTORS' FUND BENEFIT 

Sp'-kaiie, Wash., De . 0.—Ceorge K. Kearney, 

for years assis'iated with O. I> Woodward, 

veteran stosk s1k)w prmliuer in the West, a* 
Ids business partner, is seriously ill at the 

Spokane Hotel, and attempts are l>eing maile 

to reach O. 1». Woodwanl. whom Mr. Kearney 

states will give him financial assistance thru 
the crisis. Be 1* 70 vea-s old, ami has no 
relatives as far ** is known 
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WEILLER CANDY CO., Manufacturer* for the Salesboard Operator. 
227 W. VAN BUBEN ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS 
9tttk et Qm abort tttortmeiitt stoked In tndirlduil nrtons, complete with printed Salesbotrd. Our Caodr It made freaCi eretr day In our own daylUbt ftfc 

loiy. We tell <Ure(% Too etre the lobbert* profit ImtnedUte eblpment ao all ordert. Send for Illustrated catadof. 25% cub reqaired on alt C. O. D. ehlpmect^ 

Tbeatrlral ProdaclDf-rinanclD* Oorporatlon, Oklahoma Charters 
Oeorfetown; $1,500,000; to carry on a bual- 'njj Little Theater Players Co., Oklahoma 
ness of theater and motion picture proprietors (ijty. „„ capital stork; Willard Highbee, A- H 

and managera. Jacoby, A. L. Maaltby, Beatrice Sweatt. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware Charters 
Olobe Ticket Co. of California, Philadelphia, 

manufactnre ttrkete; $100,000. (Corporation 

Coarantee A Trust Co.) 

Merritt Films. Inc., Philadelphia, moving 

plctnret; $50,000. (t> 3. (Torporatlon Ca) 

N'alUn Jennings Park Co-, amnsemente; 
$100,000; Margaret L. Jennings, John A. Nal- 

Un, Rrranton, pa. (Capital Trait C<l of Dela¬ 
ware.) 

Theater and Community ftervlce Bureau. 
Wilmington, brokerage; $50,000. (Colonial 

Charter Ob.) 

PVwston ProdticHoo"- Wilmington, manage 
theaters; $1,050,000. (Cbrporatlon Hervlce Co.) 

Revocations 
Church Motion Picture Corp., DeL 

llllinoie Charters 
tisear Amusement Otrporatlon, 100 N. Pear- 

bore street. Chicago; f50,tstO; o(>erate a mis 

sKal publishing loi'lness; .\. C. Lin‘ntlial. 
Jack K, T>worh. Harry p. Munus. (Corres¬ 

pondents. B. I.. A Fred Lowenthal, 109 N 
rearbom street.) 

New Jersey Charters 
Orpbeum Amusement Co., Trenton; $.*0,000; 

M A. Bpauldlng. K. V. Bigler, E. N. I-evln. 
Trenton. 

Cameo Amtisemenl Cempany, Sl-*7 Elliahefh 

iv-ons. Newark; IKtO.rmO; buy, f>wn and man 

*gp pletun- theat<-r8. roof gardens, playhouses 

oiiera bouses and other places of amusement; 
Max cj,,|d, l,oul9 Kramer (agent), Mande 
Claxvson. 

New York Charters 
•T. Bearl Dawley t>r<Hliirtiona Corp., New 

Turk, motion pletnres; $2.V).000; o. M. Barns. 

^ A. Roberts. (Attorney, M. 1. St. John, 
•*7 Cedar street.) 

BarJine A Anderson, New York, amusement Sncceas Theater Corporation, Manhattan; 

bouse, $20,000; M. Bardlne, O. L. Anderson. $20,000; J, Frlmarek, L. Markham, R. Eisen- 

A. R. Oallo. (Attorney, H. H. Oabrln, 147B tad. (Attorneys, Sbealn A Weinrlb, 200 
Broadway.) Broadway, New Tork.) 

r.enen A McAaaac Producing Corp., New 
Tork, motion pictures, 1,000 sharea c-tmmon 
atoi'k, no par Talne; actiro capital, $.5,000; M. 

Von Bredow, n Rmitb. (Attorney, J. L. Rob¬ 

inson, a Rector atrceL) 

Victory Cinema Corp., New Twk; $10,000; 

J. Bchron, F. Zorn. (Attorney L. Ognat, 00 

Broadway.) 

Park Amusement Oorporatton, Manhattan, 

motion pictures; $5,000; H., P. and F. Welflih. 

(Attorneys, Ooldfeln A Mallflsch, 1540 Broad¬ 
way, New Tork.) 

Ohio Ch*rt*i*s 
The Charleston Theaters Company, Lorain; 

$25,000; August Ilg. Anna M. Ilf, B P. Kirk¬ 

land. W, 3 Nielson, Q. A. Resek. 

THE CENCI 

The first performance in EngUjid of Shelley’s tragedy, "The Cencl", recently took place 
at the New Theater. London. The photograph shows the scene in which Camillo announces 
the Pope's refusal to pardon Beatrioe and Lucretia. Left to right; Camillo (Bremher Wills). 
Bornnrdo (Rosemary Thorndyke), Beatrice (Sybil Thorndyke), Lucretia (Beatrice Wilson) 
and Giacomo (Lawrence Anderson). -—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

Lyric Theater Amusement (>>., Tulsa; flO,- 

000; I. K. Harvey, W. L. Hensley, B. 0. 

Hensley. 

Ardmore Park Amusement On., Ardmore; 
$2.5.000; U. S. *'mes. W. B. Hlghnlght, A. 

Eddleman. 

COL, JACOBS TO TOUR WORLD 

New Tork, Dec. 8.—In a recent Issue of The 

Billboard the editor of burlesque predicted that 

Col. Henry C, Jacobs, of Jacobs A Jermon, 

would h-ive to equare himself for declining the 

Democratic nomination for election to Congress 

by giving the Missus a trip around the world, 

and it has come to pass. The Colonel, after 

eceuring passports, let it he known that be 

would embark on the S. 8. Resolnte on Janimry 

9, accompanied by Mrs. Jacobs and Mr. and 

Mrs. John Wei*. The tour will inelude Cuba, 

thence across the Canal Zone to Fri-co, Hono¬ 

lulu. Japan. China. India. Egypt, Italy. France, 

and hack to "home, sweet home’’. In Flatbush 

by March 27. I^rior to his departure the 

Masonic Fraternity will tender Col. Jacobs a 

b-m voyage banquet, and the Lloyd Film Com¬ 

pany has requested that he permit himself to 

be pictured aboard ship in his Colonel of Police 

Reserve uniform for a prospective picture in 

the making of his command. 

SHUBERTS START OWN 
THEATER TICKET AGENCY 

New Tork, Dec. 9.—The Shuberta have opened 

a temimrary ticket agency office of their own. 
where scats to all the attractions in their Sew 

5'<irk houses may be obtained, st the Winter 
Garden. Tiie Garden clo ed I.S“t Sat-irday for 

repairs and will not l>c rcopend for sereral 
weeks .\s I'le lobby i- n"t uiiilergolng any re¬ 

pairs. tlie l)ox-oiH e H being made nse of for 

tlie general f! ket otfi-e. 

BIRMINGHAM EXHIBITION 
DIRECTORS RESIGN 

I.ondon. Dec 9 (Special Gable to The Bill- 
1,—.\ncfher snag has l.cen hit by the Blr- 
minghniii Kxhil.ltl.-n f.-r BC’H. the xvh de of the 
eleven tltl.-.l directors having resigned froi^ 
the bo.-ird of mamgenient. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
No. 1—ASSORTMENT 

22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM¬ 
BOSSED BOXES. 

$00-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
Ift 80o Bovst M CBM 

$5.75 

No. 2—ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
10—50o Boxea 

Price, $6.00 
1—53.00 Box ' 

No. 3-ASSORTMENT 
38 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO LAYER 
_ SOO-HOLE S« SALESBOARD FREE. 

20—50e Boxet 

Price. $8.50 
I—ialoo Box ' 

No. 4-ASSORTMENT 
35 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

80O-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
20—50o Boxea 

9—75c Boxes a _ 

Price, $9.25 1—53.00 Box 
1—55.00 Box 

No. 5-ASSORTMENT 
47 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE lOe, OR I.OOO-HOLE So BALES- 

BOARD FREE. 
30—SOe B«Ma _ - — 

qisKi: Price, $13.25 
1—57.00 Box 

No. 8—ASSORTMENT 
47 VERY FLASHY BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE lOc. OR 1.000 HOLE 5e SALES¬ 
BOARD FREE. 

24^'*5(K) Boxfs ^ HIM 

Price, $11.75 
I—53.00 Box 

No. 9—ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES. 

I.OOO-HOLE So. OR SOO-HOLE lOc SALES 
BOARD FREE. 

12—SOe Boxft 

Hv’ ’ Price, $13.00 
5—41.25 Box*! ' 
1—53.00 Box 

No. 6—ASSORTMENT 
so BEAUTIFUL ATTRACTIVE BOXES 
(Ai ikown in lllwtration In thia id) 

iOO-HOLS lOe. OR l,200.HOLE So BOARD 
FREE. 

SO—oOe Boxea 
9—73o Boxet 

Price, $14.25 1—51.25 Boxea 
4—52.50 Boxea 

No. 11—ASSORTMENT 
48 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED EMBOSSED 

BOXES. 
1.200-HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE. 

3(5—50: Boxet 

No. 12—ASSORTMENT 
23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE 

Price, $14.25 
8—7Sc Boxet 
4—51.50 Boxet 
2—53.00 Boxet 
I—Sd.OO Bex 
1—57.00 Box 

1(5—50o Boxet 
•—75t Boxti 
4—08.50 BtxM 
I—03.SO Box 

Price, $7.50 
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“49ERS” WIPE LITERARY 
FEET ON “THE DOORMAT” 

Sponsors for H. S. Sheldon’s Comedy Consider 
Concerted Attack Due to “Flop” 

of Critics’ Show 

Kj'W Tork. Dt-e. 11.—The little hand of p<'<i|ile walked out. It may he a had play, hut 
newspaper crltlea ho frequeDtly referred to aa the uiidienee did not neem to think bo. Thia 
"Deep DinherH” liy our own Tatternon Jamex, attaek may lireak us and it may he some 
and more recently advertised hy themselvex oh natisfactlon for the Torty-nlnerx' to wipe the 
“The Forty-n ners ’, ntirred up a small hornets’ mud of Itroadway failure off their feet on ‘The 
nest last weekend when they concentrated their Doormat' as they M-. ni to have done. Ilow- 
fire on II. S. Sheldon’s comedy, “The Doormat’’, ever. It may art as a lesimeranc. It may lie 
presented hy an Indeiiendent producer, Kdward Just one niore means of lettini: the piihlic know 

Whiteside, at the Dunch and Judy Theater, JtiBt the sort of play-reiioitina that is lieinc 
only recently vacated after a short and rather done. All wo want is fairness and the truth.’* 
dlsaBtrous tenancy hy the same ’’-iners’*. 
Whether the anyry huzzint; of the hornets will NEW SYMPHONY PERFORMED 
he followed by a etinRinR return fire by ' * 
Whiteside and his associates remains to Si* I.ondon, Dec. p tSp.'cial ( able to The DiID 
seen, hut that the producer and others inter- h«ardl. .Vrnold Das a wonderful new sym- 
ested In the pla.v, when seen following the phony in K-Hat Minor was performed by the 
puhlication of the reviews, were ready for I-oinlon Symidiony (irehestra. under Albert 
almost anrthInB was quite evident. Qu<’*’n’8 nail, and was enthusiastical- 

The unanimous roastInB of “The Doormat** r.eeived. 

“THE RUMOR" 

Presented in London by Stage Society 
—Gives Promise of Success 

le-ndon. Dec 0 iSiweial Cahle to The Dill- 
hoard) —The Staise Society on Sunday and Mon. 
day presented Munro'* new play. “The Rumor’*, 
In whieh is shown how two nations are forced 
into war hy greedy capitalists. 

AM aspects of the problem are considered and 
are very effectively handled. Judicious rutting 
and e\|>reBs ••Hist presentation should make the 
play a great success. Mr. Munroe la regarded 
as a coming dramatist ar.d the piece Is recom¬ 
mended to .American managements. It Is full of 

excellent parts, mo-t splenitidly played. The 
acting -(f Kdmund AVllIard, Edmond Dreon. Mar¬ 
garet Yarde, Fred Lewis and Frederick Sargent 
deserve esperial mention. Claude Rains gave a 

faultlessly imaginative i>erformance. 

‘HAWLEY'S OF THE HIGH 
STREET" 

I.ondon, Dqe. 9 (Sp*M ial Cable to The Rill- 
Ixiarl).—At the Apdlo, Tue-day, Waller Fllig 
gave “Hawley's of the High Street”, which 
proved to be an abrupt mixture of sentimental 
and fsroletl comedy. The plot is quite obvious, 

and there is much room for improvement. 
Clare Greet, as the romantic mother, scored 

high. Edward Irwin, as the profiteer husband. 
als.> was good. War profiteers, however, af¬ 
ford much better material than Mr. Ellis haa 

tak< n. 

WORLD’S FAIR 
_AT DETROIT 

Planned for 1925 or 1926 To 

Celebrate Peace 

Jubilee 

Detroit. Dec. 11.—World’s Peace Jubilee 

and Waterway Exposition will l>e held In this 
city in IffJ.T or ISC’H, if plans prepared by the 

Detroit Doard of Commerce nialerlalize. 

Should riiiladelphia fail to go thru with the 

contemplated plan for an exivosition com¬ 

memorating the one hundred and fiftieth anni¬ 

versary of the Higning of the Declaration of 

Independence, the fair proposed for Detroit Is 

likely to be held that year. Should Philadelphia 

<s>nduct the exposition, the fair here would be 
conducted a year earlier. 

President If. H. Emmons, of the Detioit 

Board of Commerce, announces the proposal will 

be studied carefully by leading business men 
of the city within the next few months. 

It was in 1904 and at St. I»nis, Mo., that 

the last World’s Fair was conducted. 

DECISION RESERVED IN SUIT 
Influenced the writer to go to the Punch and 
Judy to learn for himself Just how the audi¬ 
ence—and there was some doubt there would ALAN ALEXANDER MILNE AT HOME 
l>a any audience after such a general attaek— 
would aeeept a play commented upon aa 
follows: 

Critics Are Unanimous 
“Ridiculously poor stuff. . . . \ worse 

family never slammed doors nor shouted for 
hi'lp.”—Charles Dirnton, Evening World. 

“Stupid, amateurl-h and badly acted”— 
Percy Hammond. Tribune. 

’•Real wo.iden doors banged.**—Alan Dale. 
Amer can. 

“ ’The Doormat* stirred painful memories of 
Victorian amateur comedy rIu»)B,*’—The Times. 

“I.n.’y was the family do<irmat and her folks 
were always slamming in and out of the three 

—no. four—llving-ro..m d.vors, so you can 
Imagine.”—Evening Journal. 

“Nothing of less consequence.**—J, Ranken 
Towne. Pet. 

“HcneicH-ly forlorn and Incompetent little 
play “—.Alexander Woolcott, Herald. 

“Season’s worst comedy.“—The Run. 
"Another evening wasted.*’—James Craig. 

Mail. 
’ Silly, witless play.”—P. P. A., Morning 

World. 
“rriceless piece of hlaa. Fatuously ridicu¬ 

lous -how. The dialoi: is worthy of the sub¬ 

title- in an old Blograph movie drama."—I.. S.. 
ilorit ne World. 

AV tl all these sharply pointed paragraphs 
and • 1. re in mind the writer sneaked Into the 
Punch and Judy Theater last Friday night and 
WS'. MM.ized to sec stout-hearted show patrons 
passing over hard-earned coin for hard tickets. 
Trii liiere was plenty of paper, but that 
any -h' uld care to aeceiit passes to a play 

so unanimously damned was considerable of a 
•urprise. 

Hard-Boiled Amused 
At S;40 o'rlock the curtain went up and 

the house was about two-thlrds full. In spite 
of b's.mlng upright piano played hy an twer- 
enthiisiastlc young woman, the first point got 
over n less than a minute. Even the hard- 
boib'd. who or.- easily idi-ntificd after a few 
visits to Dr Bilvvay theaters, condescended a 
smtle. In an unusually short time the small 
audience seemed to he enjoying the show. 

The laug'hs were fre<|uent and sincere and the 
performance was improving steadily as the 
audience warmed up to the story. The second 

act seemed to plea»e the patrons better than 
the first, and the last was a laugh from 
curta n to curtain. The gentleman, not quoted, 
who ‘aid that the audience laughed only once, 
and then in the wrong pbiee. may have worn 

Alan Alexander Milne, the famous English playwright, wboae “The Lucky One" ia now 
runni-g on Broadway, and whose “The Romantic Age" closed there Saturday night, photo¬ 
graphed in the nursery with hit son, Billy, at their charming and artistic home in Chelsea, 
England. It it here that Hr. Milne concocts those delightful plots which are the Joy of 
hia Engliih and American audiences. 

—Photo by Central Kews Photo Serrice, New York. 

AGAINST EX-BURLESQUER 

New York, Dec. 0.—Justice Gavegan, In the 

Supreme Court on Friday, heard the arguments 

in the injunction suit brought by James Cooper, 

burlesque manager, to restrain Bernard Oorcey, 

actor, now appearing in “.Abie’s Irish Rose”, at 

the Fulton Theater, from eoutiniiing under any 

theatrical niunagement other than the burlesque 

producer. Decision was rcM-rviul. 

Cooper alleges that Gori oy is under exclusive 

rontract to him for the seaoon of 192J-19'J3, and 

that the actor is unique and extraordinary and 
is needed in {be manager's burlesque show, 

“Happy Maids’*. Arthur Drlscull, of the law 

ofllces of O’Brien. Malevlnsky & Driscoll, at¬ 

torneys for Gorcey, opposed the motion on the 

ground that the contract with Cooper is in- 

eqnitahle, and that Gv>rcey Is not "unlqtie and 

extraordinary", as be was to get only $123 

a week from Cooper, and also because bis place 

in “Happy Maids" has been filled, as the show 
has been playing for ten weeks already. 

The charge that the contract is inequitable ia 

based on the clauee which states that the 

guarantee of thirty-five weeks* work can not 

be enforced If he can not be played “because 

of fire or any other cause.” It was charged 

that four weeks were not played or p.ald for 

lust season thru tbit cause, and that the same 

thing might happen again this season. 

FRANK BACON AT REST 

Body of Beloved Stage Star Buried in 
Sunny California, His Native 

State 

San Jose, Calif., Dec. 8.—Frank Bacon, co¬ 

author and star of “Llghtnlu* ", who died in 

Oilcago November 10, was lull to rest In .Mta 

Mesa Cemetery at Mountain View toilay, amid 
a bower of floral tributes and with impressive 

rites conduoted by the Mountain V-tw 1 'rlje 

No. 194, Free and Accepted Masons. Old 

friends of the famous stage artist a< ted as 

honorary and active pallbearers. 
From 10 a.m. to 2:.10 o’clock this afternoon 

the body of the beloved actor rested in the 

Masonic Temple in the little town of Mountain 

A’lew, where business was suspended today, 
and hundreds filed past to pay their final re- 
apeets. Many of Bacon's friends from I*an 

Franrisro, Inrluding a number of theatrical 

folk, were present. 

Frank Bacon was bom In Marysville, Calif.. 

January Ifi, 18P4. He was educated In San 
Jose and also made his theatrical debut here 

In 1890 as a member of a dramatic stock com- 
cariiiutfs. It had ls>en snowing. 

There is no ne.-M In this report to hold any 
brief fur the play. It sieraed to please the 
audience. That is what the writer wished to 

i^arn first-hai.d. Comment on the offering and 
IWe presentation of it pr.ibaMy will be made 

another writer for th s publication. Let 
It be stated only that whether Victorian or 
rubbish, or the worst of the season, the re¬ 
marks heard as the pi-ople left the house after 
insisting on four curtains on the seeotitl night 

of an expertly roasted production would have 
given the producer, the author and others 
much courage. 

Mr. Sheldon declined to make any comment 
regardii.g the “r.-ception" of the piece, but 
others Intere.sted in Its production pointed oat 
their reasons for tielieviiig that the criticisms 
had h*-en “talked over” before puldication. “It 
seems more than a coincidence that every 

criticism should lie in the same vein eve.u 

PRESS AGENT’S PLAN TO BUY 
WHITE CITY GOES AWRY 

London. Dec. 9 (Si>« iai Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—.Another exhibition scheme has gone 
bust. B' s. dilard i Smith, auctioneers, an¬ 
nounce tliat En-tare Gr.-j, R. 1! Gulliver's 
press agent, tailed to prm .-. d w ith the leircliase 
of the A\’l.;te Citv propcitv at Shepherd's Diish, 

and the pn-piity still reniaiiis fer sale hy pri¬ 
vate treaty. 

The aiii'tien ttsik pla a* Nevimlier 7, ami a cen- 
dition was that the sale must be •simpletcd 
w thin the iiKMith. There is no information aa 
to whether the cheek for 8 quarter million dot- 

GILLMORE ON WESTERN TRIP 

New York, Dec. 11.—Frank Glllmpre left 

here today for Chicago, where he will confer 

with Grant Mitchell, chairman of the com- 
mlit.-e whieh is directing activities for the 
E'luily ball planned for New Yea-'it Eve in 

the .Armory, Cliicago. Joseph santley, George 
.Arliss and Finest Triiex ari’ also on the com- 
niitteo. The trip will include a (tying visit to 

the Equity headquarfer- in Kansas City and 
will Ik-t ahout a week. 

PUBLICITY STUNT HALTED 

pany. Hla wife, who waa hla constant com¬ 

panion, accompanied the body here from Chi¬ 
cago. A son, Lloyd Bacon, also anrvlvea. He 

ta engaged In film work In lyoa Angelea and 

attended the aervicea at Mountain View. 

"DESTRUCTION" PRODUCED 

London, Dec. 9 (Special Cable to The Btll- 
board).—Agnese de Liana produced her play, 
“Destmetton”, Monday, at the Royalty Theater, 
playing the lead herself. The play deals with 

the inequalities of the divorce laws and Is 
very emde. Ben Webster and May Whltty try 
gallantly to make the beat of the material they 
bavr. 

lars alleged to have been paid as a di'posit is 
forfeited or net 

BAN LIFTED ON "WASTE" 

-- TO REVIVE “A CLEAN TOWN” 
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 8. — Life-size posters - i 

advertising “In the Name of the Law”, placed Dixie Hines, press representative, raaken cor¬ 

at various corners in the city by the Gladmer rectlon of aa item in Tlic BilU>oard, lasne of 
granting th.s ia the season's worst c-medy." 
said one of the as-iclate proilucers "There 
was no neeii to tiialio nii-slati’meiits. The 

audience liked the piece. It Is not true that 
ttiere were no laughs. It Is not true that the 

London, D*-c. 9 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Gninvllle B.ir)fer*a “Waste'* has Iveen 

reliuised )iy tile n«‘w censor, lyord Cromer, from 

a ban fifteen years old. 

*rheater management this week were vemoved 
by the poliee. The posters rewmhbd a dummy 

officer In the act of c<inimamllng cars to halt, 
and after a number bad obeyed the command 
and found the hoax, the police got busy. 

Deceml>er 2, which statad that “A Clean Town", 

the romedy by the Nugents, waa abandoned. 
Statea Hines: •* *A Clean Town* ia to be pro¬ 

duced in New York early In the new year.** 

He names lUcbard G. Herndon aa the producer 
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$?eartp Greetings for (Cfiriotmas 
anb €bcrp ^^oob IDisfj 

THAT NIFTY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE THAT SELLS AND SATISFIES ? 
yL 

Our Constant Growing Patronage Tells The Story 
\The Sensational Money>Getting Candy Package. Just one trial order will convince you. It’s got 3^ 

the stuff in it that will put it across any time or anywhere. A large variety of sensible gifts ^ 
suitable for all in each and every package. 30 BIG FLASHES IN EACH 250 PACKAGES. 3^ 

WE INVITE COMPARISON. NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES^^||"^’’c"arton‘‘^ 3f 
All stock shipped 250 packages to carton. A deposit of (10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages ordered. 

250 Pkgs. I 500 Pkgs. I 1,000 Pkgs. I 2,500 Pkgs. I 5,000 Pkgs. ^ 
$11.25 I $22.50 I $45.00 | $112.50 | $225.00 A- 

F. O. B. CHICAGO. ^ 
THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 4Se So. Stale St., CHICAGO, ILL ^ 

The > 
Peck- 
ape 
With Every 
Bat y A 
Wonderful 
Value. 

3^ BIGGER—BETTER—FLASHIER THAN EVER 

JUDGMENT AGAINST BLANEY 

$1,348 SUIT AGAINST ARNOLD 
DALY WILL BE REOPENED 

Judgment Granted by Default Two Weeks 
Ago Is Vacated—Money in Question Is 

Gambling Debt, Defendant 

Charges 

In Suit for $37,140—Another 

Chapter i n History of 

‘‘Determination’* 

INCOMPARABLE ALVIENE 
STAGE TRAINING 
SCHOOLS and THEATRE! 

NEW K. C. THEATER 

Tim nnw T-Inwor-d Ttmator, at 31»t ntrrot and 

rroeprot avptnio. Kansas City, >Io,, wan form- 

ally opened Tliankayivlnir Thiy. Tlio not an 
entirely new hntIdInK. the Llnwood has been 

so extensively reniotleled and enlarRed that It 

hag lost all semblanre of Its former appearanre. 

It la said to he one of the largest of Kansas 

rity’a anhnrhan ph-tnre hooses, having a seat¬ 
ing espaeity of l.hlO. A $25,000 Tlope-Jones 

organ Is one of the new features. 

Tim I.lnworsl la owned and operated hy the 

Capitol Enterprise Company, which also rs.n* 

trols four other neighborhood houses In Kansas 

City, the Renton, Gladstone, Roanoke and Sum- 

tnlt. The company was recently organized snd 

Incorporated with a *1.000.000 capital, and la 

acquiring theaters In Kansas and Oklahoma, with 

the ultimate purpose. It Is believed, of estab¬ 

lishing an extensive circuit. 

43 WEST 72nd ST., NEW YORK 

Founded 1894. Largest , oldest established and 
most reliable. Mr. Alviene taught and pro¬ 
duced more Artists and Stars than any master 
in the world. 
10 departments. Each a school in itself. Con¬ 
venient and economical. Eminent faculty. 30 
Instructors. 20 Elective Courses. 

MICHIGAN SCREEN CLUB 

ukama comedy toe rhetoric 

PHOTO singing eccentric ART OF 
MAKE-UP RUSSIAN CONVERSATION 

CIOG POISE 
Write for Catalogue. Mention Study desired. 

Address B. IRWIN, Sec’y. 
43 West 72nd Street, NEW YORK 

JACK JOHNSON AS “OTHELLO"? 
lan'^lnt', Mich., Pcc. f>.—Tim 

Screen ('Inb, of ll" Eavt Kllrabcfh . 
troll, has flicil iticor[>or»tl..n papcri 
Peparfmenf of State lure a-* a non 

ganizatipn. The piirpcs-s niv.-n arc 

niofe ac(pialntani-e-hip and tiiiifnal 
among jH-r-uens actively conn- dcil 

motion pictirc iml <tr.v in Michk-an 
tribute knowledge and iiiform.ation 

to the motion picture indu«'r.v. The 
*1 niontlily a membiT. The tuflc.-r-i a 
Rn'-iki. i>re-.-id-nt; .Taco'' Sm’tli. vie-. 

W. r Wilkinson. Mcntary, and W. 

hurt, treasurer, all of Petrolt. 

has appeared In various branches of theatrlrals. 
announces that he wlH soon leave for Morocco, 
Africa, to organize a Shakespearean company, 
fie says he will play tho title role in “Othello” 
and promises to tiring tbe company to this city, 
.lohnsnn made the annoiincuiiciit while here for 
the trial of a rn.l.-vlii .as. in wlii.b hi- wife 

r.gaiji.d h.-r aiiioirubilc from Sheriff llcorgc 
Snider. The ni.icliinc was attaeticd last year 
on an alleged debt of Johnson's. 
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NEW UNION ABOUT 
REAOY TO FUNCTION 

Membership Is Not To Be 

Limited to Vaudeartists, 

Says Organizer 

Xmas 

ROBERT W. BERGMAN STUDTO 
Productions Painted 

Br the XUSE 

(rom&nmlc«Uons to our Clnolanui OSms.) 

Boston, Dpc. 11.—The npw thsatrical asso- 

rJatioD now forming in all vauderille esntera 
of tbo countrr, tbs first news of which was 
published In The Itlllboard, la about ready to 

function, it was learned by a Ilillboard reporter 

today. 
Bernard E. Farr, the Boston attorney, who has 

charge of the organization work in this city, 

is still closely guarding the news as to who 

originated the idea, but has admitted that 
momhen-hlp in the association is not limited 

►olely to vaudeville actors and that the new 
union will aim to stabilize the theatrical biisi- 

nets handled by noniheatrlcal business men. 
Attorney Farr sajs the association will lie 

launched quietly and in a dignified manner with¬ 
out arguments from anyone. The association is 
purel.v constructive and will he welcome to 

pi ayers, managers and the public alike. 
“It la an effort.” states Mr. Farr, “to stand¬ 

ardise and stabilize the vaudeville business, 

which has been run on a haphazard basis. The 

new asso<dattrdi will harmonize all elements." 
The Billboard reporter t>slay talked with sev¬ 

eral vaudeville arts who are willing to admit 

that they have signed the application. They 

have stated that it has been impiwslble to find 

out who are to be their assoi-iates in the or¬ 
ganization. The only information they have la 

that on a certain day all applicants who have 

been accepted will be Instructed to meet at a 
given place. They will then learn the name of 
the organization and who has Joined with them, 

receive a gold button and a membership card. 

The button is to be In the form of a trada 
mark and any theater displaying the letter of 

the association will he an aaaurane* to the pub¬ 
lic that they are going to see the beet In 

vaodevllle and will receive what they havp 

paid to get. 
At Keith’s Vandevltle Exchange Weslle Eraser 

etated that he knew nothing of a new assocle- 

tlon. He called two acts to hts desk and both 
In the presence of The nillbonrd reporter atated 

that they knew nothing of the assisiatlon. The 
reporter then camped In front of Attorney Farr's 

office watching for vaudeville acts to call. None 

called. Tbe reporter, however, was surprlaed 

to find Bert Speart, a Boston booker. In the In¬ 
ner office talking to Farr. At Speart' office 
later Mr. Spears admitted be was connected 

srlth the new association but would say nothing 

for publication. 

BURLE8QUER ENTERTAINED 

142 West 39th Street 
/Vete York City 

ITHE PUBLISHER OF 

“MY ROSE OF TEMPTATION” 
APPEALS TO THE PROFESSION 

to ‘‘put over" this ploasinp, new W.\LTZ BALL-\D. 
EASILY PLAYED. EASILY WHISTLED. EASILY SUNG. 
Help the younp publisher. Old publishers doii’t need iL Are you with 

me? Let's Go! 
Professional Copies Free. Full Orcliestriitions to Recognized Musicians. 

ZOE PUBLISHING CO., 208 N. 24th Street, - - QUINCY, ILL. 

Compliinents of the Season to our friends in and out of the Profession 

KERR & McDonald 
Timet Sq. Pharmacy, 208 West 43rd St., New York City 

Mason Dixon Seven 
America’s Wonder Orchestra wishes all their friends a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year. Yours for good music, THE MASON DIXON 
SEVEN. Always working. Box 424, Clarksburg, W. Va.. 

JIM SHIELDS, Manager. 

Newark. N. J., Dec. 7.—.\ party of IM) mera- 

bera of tbe William Balbach Aesociation at¬ 

tended a performance of the “Lid Lifters" 

Company Tue'-day night, and during the per¬ 

formance presented Pixie Vale, one of the 

choruB girl*, with a huge walrus-hide traveling 

cate as a token of the esteem In which ehe is General Buslnesa 
held. 

After the performance the members and the 

entire “Lid Lifters" Company enjoyed a ban- 

qnet in tbe rooms of tbe association, at which 

there was much merrymaking. Various mem¬ 

bers of the “Lid Lifters” Company contributed 

to the evening's entertainment, among them 

Nellie Nelson, soubret. who gang several songa; 

James Elliott, Boris Carter, Arthur Curtis, Al 

Dupont, and the principal comedian, 

Mayer. The entertainment was voted one of 

the best evir held in Newark. 

FLORIDA BLOSSOM MINSTRELS WANT 
Colored Musicians and Performer?, Novelty Acts; also Stage Manager. State 
salary’. Show pays expenses after joining. Pace and Oace, answer. Nothing 
hut real Performers desired. Address 

OSCAR ROGERS, Macon Hotel, Macon, Georgia. 

WANTED, High-Class Musical Comedy Artists 
Aleo Chorus Girls for best twenty-people Tab. In South. Harmony Singers 

and Dancers always wanted. Send photos and state lowest. Address 
HIGH JINKS MUSICAL COMEDY CO., General Delivery, Wilmington, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY, HARRY CANSDALE 
Go anywhere. HOTEL BOYER, Euttis, Florida. 

WANTED QUICK, CORNET PLAYER FOR B. & 0. 
Muiirlzni that doubla Stage wrlta. 
ags, height, weight and lalary. 

Binging ar.d D&ncln: Team, to do lome riru. Scenlo .1rtl-t State 
PULLEN'S COMEDIANS, Cucro, Teza,. 

Who iB the tallest mutlclta In barnese wttb 
a tented outfit? Also tb« sborteat, bearieft 

and tblnnegt? 

MagnuB 0. Bndahl Ib director of tba town 
bund at Cifiville. It., wbert a ntwly formad 
orchMtra is known aa tbe Mlgalselppl Ser*- 
naderS. 

A Paul Whiteman unit, atyied Bomince ef 
Bbytbm Orcbeetra, la scheduled to appear at 

(Oontinued »n page 3031 

SHOW STOPS AFTER ONE ACT 

Mma. Petrova and One of Her Agenta 
Take Issue With .Advance Man 

Over Money Matter in Okla¬ 
homa City 

A controversy over tbe money end ef "Tbe 
White Peacock" engagement In Oklahoma City, 
tba night of December '2. rauerd a discontlnn- 
ar.ee of play after tbe firut act. Mme Olga 
Petrova, atar of the piece, and Lew Wood, de- 
acribed aa "bonded agent'* of the comi>aDy, 

took aldea againKt Melville B. Kaymond, ad¬ 
vance agent of the attraction, who, it I* al¬ 

leged. made a ffnauvial eettlement for tbe date 
Inetead of Mr, Wood. 

According to the account of the affair printed 
by The Oklahoma City New*. Mr. Kaymond, 
after collecting the ahuw’a end, waa rialted by 
Frltti Scheff, an old-time friend, who waa pl.tr- 
ing a vaudeville •■ngagement at the Orpheum 
Theater In the laroe town, and, forgetting “rhe 

White Peacock", took a motor trip thro Okla¬ 
homa City. In tba meantime Mme. Petrova 
called off the show. It is said, because the enh 
waa not put in her handa. 

Tbe following copy of a letter to J. F. Pro- 
tbero. of Prothcro & Smith, of Tulsa, wha 

booked “The White Peaco<-k’‘ foe four appear- 
ancet In Enid. Tulsa, Oklahoma City and 
Muskogee, from Melville P. Raymond explains 
hla part of the matter, 'fhe letter, dated “En- 
Route to Chicago, De(eml)«tr 4,“ reads: “Please 

accept my sincere regret* for the non-<'ontinu- 
ance of Olga Petrova'* performance in Okla¬ 
homa City Saturday night, December 3. 

“Mme. Petro'i’a tour being under my per¬ 
sonal direction cau*<‘s me all the more chagrin, 
at It it the first time in all my amusement ex¬ 

perience I have bad a alar refuse to finish a 
performance, except becanse of illness. 

“Mme. Petrova's irtervlcw, saying there was 
DO money In the treasury to jray. Is. aa you 
know, entirely without foundation, as yon per¬ 
sonally know draft* for one thousand, nine hun¬ 
dred dollars were delivered to her for her 
week’s services and royaltle* while she was la 

Mnid I'ruluy, and that payment wii* in full up 
to and induding the night of Saturday, De- 
ceiiiher 'J. thus she was |>aid In HdvaD«'e. Jn«t 
how to explain her strange action U heyund me 

«■> I have not seen her since Deceiulier 1. aod 
the news was aa great a surpriiH* to me as to 
anyone. 

"Please extend my personal aindogiea to tbs 
c.tizens of Oklahoma City. 

‘ The personal lost to me of caused by 
her non fulfillment of contract Is not of so 
much consequence to me as the disappointment 
and bumiliatioD caused you. 

“Please accept remlttanra herewith far dam¬ 
ages done yeu-“ 

WANTED FOR BILLY WEHLE'S mi GRASS BELLES 
Two fa!t-*lei<rlng A-1 Chorus Glrla. 

Arthur Texas._ 
Mcxla, Tex. Opera Rouse ixtll Dec 16; then Ptiacs Theatre. Brecfc- 

BILL DOUGHERTY. Manager. 

ONE KILLED WHEN 
WALL GIVES AWAY 

New Orleans, Dec. 9.—While workmen were 

demollahlng buildings at Canal and Rampart 

etreeta last Tuesday to make way for the 

11,000,000 Saenger Theater, a wall collapsed, 
causing the death of one man aod injuries to 

twelve. No blame was attached to the wrack¬ 
ing company. 

WARNING! The Name of Leslie E. Kell’s Comedians 
la fully copyrishied by law. Jmy 
mean bu-ilnesa. Mr. ■ “a 

one using this name will he ptosecuted to the full ext«t of the law. 
Lc wsniing. LESLIE E. KELL, Sola Owner and Managtr. 

WANTED TO BUY FDR GASH, GHDRUS WARDROBE 
Seta of 6. .Mso Scenery. Must be In good ouodltion. Musical r.miedy People In all Ik.ei write Lew 
Lratber producing. Friends writs. OLLIE HAMILTON, Wilson. North Caro ina. 

R. W. MARKS WANTS COMPLETE REPERTOIRE COMPANY 
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN VQUR FUTURE 
lArge money making field for man or woman. Lean 
ftmn Card and £igE Wrltiue ty p dividual o.rre- 
apesids-ncs ir.atructlon. Our mrCcid is simple and easy 
.HPBTI.tL OFCT' ftroll toda.'. *« d .^Oc for first 
leesoD, or adlre eoume $7.5- I’.tUM BEtCH 
SCHOOL OF LETTERINO, Wes' Palm Beach Fla 

Pi-ople that do sr^sdaltle* pn fertrd. Mail photo- and t rngram*. Good wardrol)e. AH essentials, 
age. weight, hclglit. salary. Itc»ml;.guaj. Out., last haH week; Kidgetown. Ont. Dec. la to 20. 

1LT LIBERTY—Blackface, Comic Soft Shoe and Eccentric Dancer 
Eiperteneed In Vaii'tevllle. Tal>s. and Burleaque. Joh. at oniv. Wire or write HARRY CLEXX 
Germantown Ave., Phi,adelshia, Penncrlvania. 

MUSICIANS! 
KEEP posted: 

TWO GREEN ST.VMPS each bring 
you American Popular Music Bul¬ 
letin. In est issue, and prof, copy 
of FIREhrlGHT DREAMS, our waltz 
hit. and of JUST LISTEN IN, MT 
DARLING, our snappy new fox¬ 
trot. Orchs. of each 25e. Don’t 
forget name of your organization 
and permanent address. 

ZAE N. WYANT, Music Publisher, 
Dept. B, Greenville, Ohio. 

LARGEST STOCK OF HARPS 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

AT LIBERTY. FIRST-CLASS 
VIOLINIST 

wife playz Saxophone and works in Chorua. Tiha., 
Dance, Picture*, etc. Big library. BARRETT. Gmi- 
eral Delivery. Manet. Arkaesaa. 

Wanted High'Class Prima Donna 
with good appearar;ce, for cafe work. Five-plecr la¬ 
dles' orchestra. Hlate your ealiry. Wire at once. 
I.Ot'IS J. VAtJ.K Fautt Cafe, B Dorado .Vrk. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 2B-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $34)0 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-class mail matter .June 4. 1897. at Post OlTlce, Cin¬ 
cinnati. un'ler .icl of March 3. 1879. 

236 pipes. Vol XX.XIV’^ No. .'’.0. Dec. 16. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This l.xsue contains 43 per cent reading matter and 57 per cent advertising. 

Pine Violin*. Cellos. Biws and Strlnga. 
Also all Ortfiestra Instruments at dooest 
ptlrea. Stamp gtta net price UsL 

Free Harp lusirueiton. whleb baa 
placed many out earning Lutlda of Iwa 
months. Others esmir.g up to IS' 
weekly. ITarp men atways In denu-Kl 

CARL V. BERG. La Mara. lawa. 

AT LIBERTY DEG. 16fh 
A-l Iisn.e Orche-irs Ikiiiiolst. I'lilnn. Qo anywhere, 
hut prefer livwtion Wltere I iM' teach and do sole 
work on the side. Rellshle parties write o- ^r* 
C &. RAY, Uoneral UvUvsiy, BeniisttaOUa. C. 



SHOW NEVER CLOSES EQUITY ACTORS. 

Permanent Address, Box 846, SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

UNION MUSICIANS 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

“THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REPERTOIRE SHOW IN AMERICA’ 
30—F*EORLE:-30 

BAIMD AND 
ORCHESTRA 

BIG TENT 
THEATRE 

The ancient feast has come again, and for a time the world 
lays by its worldliness and gives over to rejoicing and good 
cheer. It is a season for renewing old friendships and for 
strengthening the bonds that hold us one to another. 

In that spirit we greet you this Christmas, and, while the 
year that is nearly past has not been without its perplexities, the 
year ahead is rich with twelve golden months full of promise. 

That their promise will be fulfilled for you Is the sincere 
desire of this entire company. 

30—PEOFLE—30 

NEW PLAYS 

POLITE 
VAUDEVILLE 

SCENIC AND 
ELECTRICAL 

EFFECTS 

Harley Sadler’s Lone *Star Altractions 
FORMERLY 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS No. 3 

MR.and MRS.A.C. HEFFNER 

MR. andMRS.RtlPH SMITH 

THOMAS KNOCK 

RALPH BAKER 

BUNNY ELLtS 
Burnett Masseneale 

Hyland, Grant and Hyland 
TOM LOTTIE CLIFF 

Hack and BartineTrio 
HOWARD BOBBIE ELVA 

THE LANDRUMS 
MARVIN HARLEY BILL ROSE 

WAYNE BATES 
NORMAN SELBY 
CHAS. F. MYERS 

ACKLEY-^VANNING 
U. E. ORA 

MISS EDITH FASSETT 

HARRY HOLBROOK 

ASA BLANKENSHIP 
JOHN BROOK 1 

C. R. KELLY II - 

V 
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VJIUDE'VILLE 

Edited 3^. 

ACTORS CHARGE SINGER 
STRANDED UNIT SHOW 

Shubert Franchise Holder Denies He Left 

Performers To Shift for Themselves 

in St. Louis 

GULLIVER SAYS VAUDE. 
IS ON THE UPGRADE 

LnndOD, Dpc. 9 (Special Obir to The Bill* 

i'oard).—t'liarlce liulliver, in breakins back 

the Palladium to threc-a-day Taude^illc, telia 
the DewepapiTR that Taudcvilla la on the np- 
(tradc and that hia jirocrama will coat him 

<7,500 weekly. Ob-Tvant critics opine that 
the rhange is cauaed thro bis associates play* 
Inr reTiie and drama on ehartug terms, thns 

for'inc Oniiicer to fulfill his ona contiacts, 
whereas iat'Iy he has onloadai tiiem to the 
Stoll syndicate and others. 

MOSCONI BROTHERS TO OPEN 
BIG BROADWAY DANCE HALL NKW YORK, Dec. 9.—Charges of stranding actors of the “Hello, 

Xew York”, Shuhert unit, which closed in St. Louis last Satur¬ 
day, were made against Jack Singer, producer of the show, 

this week. The sixteen English dancing girls managed by Cissie 
Hayden were left in St. Louis without salaries or railroad fare out 
of town, according to letters received bv Maxim P. Lowe, agent 
here for Miss Hayden, and all of the pr!nci,«ls arrived in New rr,™\V:Z. S 
York this week, some of them paying their own fares. 

New York, T>p<*. 9.—The Mo«coni Brnthern, 

vandeville’s f.ameuR dancing comhinatlon, haee 

taken over the entire first floor of the Hotel 

Cadillac, formerly the old wing of the Claridge, 

which they will convert into a modem ballroom. 

The Mosooni* recently incorporated nnder the 

laws of the State of New York, annooncing 

Mosconl balIrtMtm venture. 

Inez V.-in Bree. .-i foreiem dancing 

act. which was broupht over to this 
country hy Rinper with a contr.act 

puarantecinp her twenty weeks’ work, 
was broupht baek to Vow Yorlr l»v 

Sinper, and is ^aid by her apent. Mr. 

laOwe, to he praetieally without funds 

to live upon. She has not reeeived any 

salary for two ^-eeks, it is sfiid. 

Jack Sinpor, iwhen seen this week 

by a Billboard f"r>r<‘s<*ntative, asserted 
that he brouplitj i> ick to New York all 
the principals If •‘Hello, New York”, 

except I’hil Baker and one nr two other 
acts, which lef^ St. I.oiiis la.«t Satur¬ 
day nipht. not belnp wilUnp to wait 
until ^Tondav. fivhen h.e obtained the 
money for their transportation. TTe 

also said that l» > h.is paid salaries al¬ 

most in full, fill ho it is reported that 
most of the -aetj; hold I. O. U.'s for at 

least one week s pay. 

Miw* Maydcr. who was in Cliic.ac'’ when the 

(•haw fl<’»<'d. that she hail m.anagcd to 

borrow kTrdi in th^ city to hring the slvtcen 

girl* frum St. Idml* to Cliicago, where they are 

now. They have t»-en hooked into the Senate 

Theater, a movie hoiise in Chicago, for the 

week of the 11th. ^ Wlien Jack Singer was in¬ 
formed of tlili ettfement he told The Bill¬ 

board reporter tli.a’< he had personally taken 
care of ttie tran-ji'tftation of the girls to Chi¬ 

cago. I 
I. IT. Ilerk president of the .\ffiliated Thea¬ 

ters Corporation, had put up a great part of 

the money with whii'li Singer floated his Slitl- 

bc-rt tinit. but saM this week that he had 
merely ■•Iri.itosl'* tl.e motiey. 

Coniplalnt that the Hayden girls had been 
left in St. 1/i'iis Was maile with the Chorus 

Kqiiity .\s>.Tiati,.n. but K'inity has no Jurisdic¬ 
tion in the vandetllle held. 

BOOKS HERTFORD REVUE 

New York, Ilec.f 9.—.\1 Herman, the agent, 
ha* contracted to funil.-h the entire revue and 

a nine-pieee o.rchestra for the Capitol Park 

Ballroom in Hartf-yd, Conn. Clarence Willard 
and I*r. I)e WultoA. tn-inngers of Capitol Park, 

■ will open the new 'daui-e place, which has been 

expensively decorated and outfitted, in several 

weeks. * 

Jimmy Morgan, jformerly of tlic 
act of Jimmy and Betty Morgan, is being sup¬ 

plied by Herman 'with a five-piece orchestra 

fur his new act. 
Tex Ellis, of the; team of Baskette and Ellis, 

which was with vine of the Weber & Kried- 

latider Shiitaut nnjts. opened at the Moulin 

Kowge In Chloago.’ last week. Nirska. the 

daia-er. wa- also af flii- place last week. Both 

acts were tsKikisl hr Ihe .VI Herman Agency. 

KITTY GORDON IN COURT 

Now York. Dec. 9.—Kitty Gordon, who has 
forsaken the vaudeville stage to become a 
beauty specialist, accompanied hy her daughter, 
Vera Horsley-Beresford, appeared before Justice 
Ellenhogen. in the Ninth Dlstriet Court this 
week, in answer to a summons sworn to hy 
the Mme. Froese Gowns, Inc., which alleaed 
that the erstwhile headliner bought od 
worth of dresses during March 24 to June 

last, upon which she made payments am'-iint- 
ing to $716, but bad failed to make good the 

balance. Justice Ellenbogen reduced the nl- 
leged indebtedness hy $«0 and ordered .Mi-s 
Gordon to make good the balance. 

It was brought out at the bearing that on 
June 10 last Mme. Froese's son filed eonipluint 
in the West Fifty fourth Street Magistrates 
Court again-t Miss Gordon's daughter, who it 

was alleged assaulted the modiste In her shop. 
In speaking of the affair Mme. Froese told 
Justlea Ellenliogen: 

“She bit me. Vera c.'.me to roy shop and 
said she bad a check to pay $2.'>0 on account 
for her mother's dresses and wanted to take 
them. When I said I would send to the bank 
while she waited she tore up the check and 
flew ont. 

"Jack Wilson, of the Jack Wilaon, Kitty 
Gordon and Vera Beresford vaudeville team, 
came in and tried to smooth everything. Then 
Vera came back and told me to make out an 
itemized bill. WhHe I was doing it I looked 
up and she had the dresses over her arm 

after taking them from a closet. I stood in 
her way and she punched me in the face. My 
glasses dropped off, and wln-n I leaned over 
to pick them up I bad my hand on the table. 
She bit my wrist. There's the scar." 

Earlier in the week Miss Gordon was served 
with paper* in an action hroiiglit against her 
by Ilaymond Fiigiiet «V Company, an advertising 
firm, whleli alleges that the former actress 
owes it $.'U<t.75 for furnishing form letters end 
letterhead* advertising the opening of her 
beauty shop. 

MONEY DUE PUBLISHERS 

New York, Dec. 8.—E. C. Miilt, execotive 

secretary of the Mnsio puhlishers’ rrctective 

Association, has rei]iicste<l The Billboard to 
publish a list of per-ons to whom r".valtieg ar” 

due from ccr'aln ra'Clinnical 'Ompaiica V 

they will notify him e' their present where¬ 

abouts the pavment will he forwarded. 
The list: Gjllio .Vmanli, O. F. Ite.-k. James 

Brockman J Brody, Brody & Kricdscll, Bom- 

IKtso Cahellern, Gns Goldstein. Head Mnsle 
I’lib. Co., J. Fred Helf ro.. E. J. Ilnwley Mu*. 

Co., Max Hart, Howard A- La'ar, Pla' Ido Irzo, 

Agent; Wm. Jerome I’lih Co., J>rome A 
Schwartz I*ub. Co., Knickerboiker Mnsie Pub. 

Co., Isadore Lillian. Simon Katz, Norwor'h 

Pub. Co., G. F. Pasiinoiotfo. N.itale Dl Pal- 

man. Penn Marie Company and Aubrey Stauffer 

A Oo. 

“ANGEL CHILD” OPENING 

ARTIST SUES MINSKY BROTHERS STARTS MUSIC COMPANY 

LADIES’ GUILD 
BIG 

BALL 
SOCIAL 

Now V.-rk, (♦.—Lina Tbrijo!!, an artiKt, 
vaudovillo lirmmlit •'iiit this wi*k airaln'^t tho Minsky 

Hrotlicrs. nian.tL’*"r^ of iho l*ark Music Hrill, f4»r 

>11.*>•*<» (1:iin:ic*'<. iilli’L'inc tliat Ui**?" iU«*»r;illy 

Mppropriatf*! :i skft* ^ liad jBiintcfl 
TIm’ p.'iintini;. Mjvti rlmrjfcs, in 

at atnl «*x]M*ntictl $r»t f<>r cuts of It, 
i»c-i«IcR wiiicli '•In* BlaitiiK tliut tlic *‘»r"<Ni will 

aiifi of iicr «k*‘t«’Ji wen* <1atuait*’(| t«» 

tlic auioiint of p'Stl, wYiii’h hrltijrs flic tt'tHi to 
the si <iOi> <u»m! for. Tlirn Att.»ni**yN K«’uillcr 

& (foMstc'.n the Minsky nrotlicrs iiavc cuti’n’d 

a Ki'ucral denial of the comiilaint. 

SUCCESS 

Ixindoii. iK-c. 9 (Siieclal Cable to The Bill- 
t~>ardi.—The Mu-ic Hall Iaiili,’s’ Guild ball. 
'lePi ii,.<eml>er at tlie Savoy Hotel, was a 

tog -(slal Hiiiciss with U. H. Giffesple deputiz¬ 

ing for Vesta TilU-y as chairman. 

Gillespie has been nntiring and absolutely 
unseiQsh and generous in bia work for mnsie 
hall charttlea. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST FIELDS 

New York. Ho,' 9.— .Tiidgiin-nt in the sum of 

itUol for moneys loaned was fileil tlii-< w,*ek 

ngiiinst Sally Eield*. vaudeville actress, by M. 

Glyniie, a theater manager of .\storla, L. I. 

The Jiidgmeiit was obtained in the Queens 

New York, I»ec. s.—The formation of a com¬ 
pany to piildish iiiiisio whioli will offer stock 

ill the coriior.ilion to the public aimoun' id 
lliis wei'k by L. Wolfe GillH-rl. 

Mr. Gilliert, who ha- had his own piibli.sliing 
i-oncern for some year*, operating under the 
name of the I,. Wolfe Giltiori CoriH,ration, 
lately iiicnrlHTHted a coni|iaiiy^ un>ler the same 

name witli $l.iKSMKg| eapital. Th. oilieers of 

the new O'lnpany, wblcli t.akes o\er tlie older 

I'orporiitlon. are 1,. Wolfo ililla<rt. president: 

Tom J. Gerraghty. suiiervMng dirrefor of the 

Kainoiis Players! jisky •■oriMir.ition. vice.presi¬ 

dent, with the otluruposillons to be filled with 
permanent ofllcers af a mis'tiug of the lioard 
of directors to lie lold next wis-k. At present 

the otlier otlioes are held by temporary ap¬ 
pointees. 

Tlie new company will exploit and publish 

songs and exiiects to ojierate a chain of mnst'- 

stores in the course of time. This will be the 

New York, Dec. 11.—“Angel Child", a con- 

lb used musical comedy with eighteen people, 

under the direction of Bowen and Medley. 

oi>en* in Brooklyn December 18 at the .s^u 
preme Theater. The piece has been east thru 

the Walker Theatrical Exchange and Inebides 

Jim and Flo itogard, who are featured: Elmer 

M'Donald. straight: Mareelle Kennedy, 

souhret, and Curly Bowen, who has recently 
eloscd with Jimmie Hodges after six season* 

w-ith that org'inization. The Darling Sisters, 

a song and dance specialty team, are also fea¬ 
tured. as Is a male quartet of dancers. The 

ehorns will eo: sist of Eileen Laheltson. Martha 
Sir lllrie. Bessie Bailey, Ina Wald, Gwen 

Wade, Rose Marion and May Cole. 

FAVERSHAM SUED FDR $1,000 

New York. Dec 9 —William Fnycraham was 

named defendant in n “iilt for $1,000, alleged 

to Is* due ns eommissbuis for obtaining his em¬ 

ployment, hroiiglit this wi'ek by John Barring¬ 
ton thru .\ttnriiey J w. Wytp, of 1475 Brond- 

Wiiy, who nlleges that he mted ns the ictor's 

peisonal representative in getting bookings in 

the Keilli theaters. Favershiim eloseil hi* 

vaudeville tour nt the Orphenm Theater in 

Brooklyn last week. 

MAURICE CDNVALESCING 

Munleip.al Court thru the law firm of Hnllinan first time that a company along these lines 

& Groti. haa offered atock for public subscription. 

New York, Dec. 10.—M.turice, the dancer, 
who was strieken ill last summer while he wat 
appearing at D-auvillo, PYance, and who has 

Kln<-e fx-en confined to a hotel in Davos I’lazi. 
Switzerland, where he has been convalescing 

writes that he hopes to l>e in New York aof'U. 

and expects “to dance better than ever be¬ 
fore." 
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VAUDEVILLE TANGLE KEEPS 
PERFORMERS HUNTING JOBS 

units are out, aoH olhors w!io huv 
who have t)een drupiiiM) lii the vaui: 

side are Eddie Dowlinc. Arthur 1' 
the firm of Morris A Jaf.lm. Th« 

the uirit prodiioiuB outlit is .laok 
to Lee Shiihert. 

Some of the p»'rform<'rs who have 
this continual hrcakinB up of the new 
ville orKanization 

majority are still hu^tiinc for jolis 

to find somctliint; tliat will give them 
Christmas and a happy New Year, 
who are workins on the Keith 
lose the featurinc whh'h 

while to take a cut now and then in the an¬ 

nounced move to advertise only R. K. Keith 
vaudeville, and if those who have been In-t in 
the vaudeville shuffle can only find work for 
Loew, I’antafies, (Jus Sun and othejs, includini; 

Arthur Klein and his Shubert vaudeville cx- 
chanRC, it may be a merry Christmas all 
around. 

Here’s hoping that Santa Claus wilt make 

all of the vaudeville contracts good this year. 

ALBEE THOUGHT A LOT 
OF ROGERS—NO! SAYS WILL 

Morris of York. Dee n._\ 

secretary tbn-sn’t know what it !■ 
that i.-, in the coin of 

uiffered by ai ri.rd na to Will, that 
vaude- pei -oos d.. ide to tie tin 

have found work, hut the 

and hi'ping 
a merry 
If those 

Time do not 
makes it worth 

lie s invited as the guest of honor, "rm no 

Chaunce.v Dejiew yet.” he told members .,f the 

•Xdvertising CIuli this week, “and 1 don’t w'ant 
ta he!” 

Previous to Ungers’ Introduction by Paul 
Meyer, publisher of The Theater Magazine, C. 
K. Woislridgc, president of the .Vdvertising 
Club, read a letter from 1' K .Vlbee, presi¬ 

dent of the Keith Circuit, in which the latter 
paid Rogers warm tribute. 

Kegrettiirg his inability to attend. .Vlbee 
wnde: 

‘T know of no one who de.serves to he hnno^>fl 
more than Will Rogers. ID* i- an entertainer 
of the rarest quality, a genius and a splendid 
acquisition to the theatrical profession, who 
honors it with dignity, humor and the line 

Discord in Christmas Chimes This Year Due to 
Two-a-Day War—Players Find 

Santa a Myth 

S.'aNTA CLAUS is a myth if you like to believe the scores of 
performers and others connected with the show business, es¬ 
pecially vaudeville in its varied forms, who are landing: on 

Broadway with uncompleted contracts and lonj^ tales of woe. True, 
this docs not apply all along the vaudeville line, for perhaps this 
.season a greater number of performers are working than ever be¬ 

fore. At any rate there are pe.tty, his agsociate in thla 

plenty of places to work, which ronipany which books Shuhert units; Lee and 
• r*Viricfmnc Shubert; Arthur Klein, head of the Shu- 
I> some reason lor Lnnstmas Vaudevnic Exchange; Davldow * Lcmaire, 

cheer. Joncs, the Kutler EHtatc, Henry Dixon, 

'I'lic coming of the holiday sea- i 
^ ® . - - ' . b»*ph M. Guites are said to be the only pro- 

brings to mind SCVCTcll points Clucers r>n‘ the unit cirenit who are continuinff. 

nf interest csneciallv to vande- ‘ Heunited”, the Weber and Fields show, and 
^ ‘vl-’ 1 t * • 1 4- With Laughs”, in which Roger Im- 
ville people. \\ Ith nnsmess a lot imfr is the feature, are the Reatty offerings, 

h(»tter than a frreat many pro- Oi'’*’** have moved thru the scas.m so far, as 
' ^ , have Herk’s units, ••Frolics of 192U”. fea- 
dneerS and managers predicictl, turlng Herman Timbcrg, and "Stolen Sweets", 

It is not pleasant to report that "ith the watson sisters. 
* . • ‘ « « « ThA S)itih«<rta T An/) T T Kuva 

many 
forward to woi 
summertime. find 
wondering if there 

FEATURING PICTURE SONGS 

performers, who looked 
irking until the 

themselves 
is a Santa 

Clans or if any change in condi¬ 
tions can bring a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 

Last year it was a “touph season". 
This year it’s a "toupli tweak’’. Anit, 
of course, the performer holtts the bap. 
It is true that on the road business 
has been liad in spots, but if reports 
may be believed there has been no 
falling off in vaudeville patronape. 

"Performers who Have been bit by 
the vauiJeville war are victims of mis¬ 
management and not bad business,” 
said several of a company that recently 
arrived on Broadway to wonder what 
is to happen next. 

New Year's Resolution 
Thst vermft to I’.o the gorntral opitiion smung 

performerv on I’.ro'idwsy. Those who were not 

tempted to h«ve n hiind in the war that Is 
turning out to be not much more than sklrmlnh 
are sympathizing privately with their friends 
who looked forward to great opportunity in 

the romp*’tltinn that resulted from the entry 
of the Shubert* into v.aiidevlllo. And those 
who are In need of this sympathy are resolving 

never again to he led astra)’. What they will 
do with their cuntracta, aome ef which have 
many weeks to run. they do not know, or at 
least do not state. Some have gone to lawyer*. 
A very few have landed good Jobs. Rut all 
are as-ertlng '.hat they will know better next 
time and are re-olving that next year they Rose Oirl”, altho the last mentioned pro- 
will look before they leap Into a fight that diirtion was off for a time after some rough 
can hurt none but themselves. They under- going. 
ttand now (aud admit that they do) that wars Afax Splegel’a two units, "Success’* and 
seldom harm rulers as murh as the ones who "Plenty of Pep”, continue. Spiegel Is very 
are arnu-ed by the roll of drums. close to the Shubert office and an owner of 

With the re-satinn of fighting during the Rroadway theaters and theater stock. Arthur 
nirl-tmas seas n—the customary thing In war. Klein, who is lookid uisin as more imimrtant 
fare—the combatants and their leaders, who to the Shubert vaudeville system than book- 
also heeded the trumpet call, are trying to Ing agent for the exchange, has kept tJertrnde 

plan some new maneuver that will take them Iloirmann. working In "nello. Everybody”. Ed 
out of the mud. tlf the Shubert generals who Davldow, related to the Shuberts by marriage, 
t • k tli. lr th rty units Into the field at the has Iwcn successful in continuing "Troubles 
b’gltiniiig of the season to battle their way to of 1922”. which he (Davldow) produced in 

a positl .n In vandevllle that would make the association with Rufus Lenialre. 
Ki'illj allU’s give way some of the territory The -AI Jones show is "Spice of Life’ ; the 
th.y orcupied, several have withdrawn and Rutler Estate unit Is ’‘Echoes of Rroadway”; 
otli.rs have been routed. Iicss than a score the Henry Dixon offering is called "Midnight 
of the apparently Kirmidahle units remain In Revels ’; the Afarx Rrothers’ production has 
the fi.iii n,*| week by week the numlier Is Jw’en renamed "Twentieth Century Fidlies”; 
b’ ing doi reasi d. fomaining Weber & Frledlandor units are 

It may be interesting to vaudeville followcra "Sleppln’ Around” and ‘Main Street Follies”, 

to know somewhat In detail what has happened Jo® Galtes’ show Is called "liimme a 

In Shubert vaudeville since the opening of the Thrill ’. 
priMiit season. “Facts and Figures”, produced by Weber & 

_ A I * Frledlaiider, was due to fold lust week wi;h 
rortunes Are Lost information as to Its future. "Main Street 

In last week’s issue of The Rlllboartl there Follies” was said to be moving Into an open 
r'as piiblislicd a story to the effect that Shu- week, aiwl ‘Taiughs and Ladies” went out 
b'Ti III,it producers so far this season have some time back. 
lost half u million dollars. The statement tJeorge tlallagher's unit Is off the list, with 
Is said to ho conservative. There is little (he featured playci’s, De Haven aud Nice, iu 
doubt that by now nnuh more money has been ••Zicgfcld's Follies” aud looking forward to a 
lost aud tills along with tlie "what might have mucli merrier Christmas than they< bad ex- 
•'•'•■u” id-M.* t|„. bouses playing Shubert pected. 

NEW ORPHEUM THEATER FOR BROOKLYN. N. Y, 

INITIATED INTO WOLVES 

New British Society To Assist Vaude 
ville Charities 

IxmdoD, Dec. 9 (Special Cable to The BIII- 
iioard).—R. II. Gille.spie, Frank Riior, manager 

of the Hippodrome; .Alhert Voyi e and M«nte 

Rayly were initiated Into the Wolves at the 

Moss Empires Lunch Club, in the Hippodrome 
Rull'ling, Deccmlier 7. 

This late.st sis'lety to assist vaudeville char¬ 
ities is a revival of that founded liy Kdmuncl 

Keane in 1S15, and bids fair, if propcrl.v han¬ 

dled. to be a big factor in money-getting for 
Rrinsworth. . 

Stanley and Barry Lupino are prime work¬ 

ers, and as most charter members are now 

dispersing to the provinces for pantomime en¬ 

gagements, the growth of the society seems 
sure. 

GERMAN ACTOR ARRIVES 

New York, Dec. 11.—Ernest Rrengk returned 
to this country last week aboard the Bayern 
from Hamburg, t;ermai*>-. He brought with 
him an Arabian mare valued at $ltvit)t\ which 
bo will use in his vaudeville act. 

Three-million-dollar theater and office building ))eiag erected by Keith Circuit at DcKalb 
avenue and Prince street, Brooklyn. The new theater will seat 3,500 people and will be 
dedicated to the public in the spring. 

Invents Device That May 
Revolutionize Phonograph Industry 

Representative of British Company Here With 

Contrivance To Lengthen Running 

Time of Record 

EW YORK, Dec. 8. \n invention that may work a revolu- 
tion in the talking machine industry came to light this week 
when a representative of the English company which owns 

the patents arrived in this country to interest the American market 
in the device. Briefly, it consists of a method of greatly lengtiien- 
ing the playing time of a phonograph, the inventors claiming tliat 
they can make a twelve-inch rec^ard that will run anywhere from 
ten to thirty minutes. 

This is accomplished by glvinpr the time, whether it is on the outer or 
same linear speed to all the convolu- inner tracks. By this eciualizntion the 

tions of the record. It has long been ftreater length of playing time is ob- 

known that a greater length of track tained. 
jtassed under the jihonograph on the The average phonograph record, op- 
outer convolutions than on the inner ernting .at the rate of 80 turns to the 
ones, and the British device i.s de- iniiinte. lias an average lineai \eIoeit\ 
signed to make a giv*>n length of track of al>out fifty inches on the outci con 

pass under the needle in the same (Cuntiumd on page 201) 
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•'The Whirl of New York”, one of the Meairn. 
Sbuherts' own unita, which alM played Init 

■caaon. la s fairly good abow, with Home 

capable artlata, but it euffera with a dropalcal 
retfue that entertains only when Boy Cummings 

and Keno and Creen are on. The ahow is slow 

00 the getaway, a prolog in which the prin* 
ripsla clowtiiahly outline what they are going 
to do and how they are going to do it holding 
things down ronalderably. Thia sort of clown¬ 

ing is great atiiff for professionals, but the av- 

cragte Tsudevllle patron doesn’t know what it’s 

all about. 

After a chorus number, coldly received, Flor¬ 

ence Schubert, in a single act at the piano, 

OTcrcame the apathy of the house with a clever 
song about the musical jag that she sings to 

perfection. She sings well. The rurcella 
Brothers, Frank and Hay, followed with some 

dUDcult acrobatic dancing, which they put over 

most ably. They close with a dance in which 
their anklea are chained together—a novelty 
that is one of the best things in eccentric dan¬ 

cing this reviewer has ever seen. 

Jo« Keno and R<«le Creen are a great comedy 

team. Keno is a real comic and as for Bosie 
Orcen, she is one of the few genuinely funny 
women in vaudeville. Whenever these two are 
on the stage their work does not drag* for even 

a aocond, always keeping the laughs coming. 

A mighty good dancing act of the Oriental 
type is spoiled for Kjra by the use of a lot of 
entirely inefficient aud unsuited girls for the 

(Raviewed Monday Matinee, December 11) 

paoaBAif 

1 

11 I’alace Orchestra 

•J 1 Palace News Pictorial 

1 'i I Willie Hchenrk Co. 

4 1 Baroness DeHollub 

111 ••Star* of the Future” 

1 0 1 WriiiMir McOty 

71 Bernard Granville 

"M Topics of the Day 

0 1 Miss Leitzel 

10 1 Raymond Hitchcock 

n 1 Duncan Sisters 

lii Jim McWilliams 

PERCENTAOE OF ENTERTAINMENT 
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I1.3 • Bowtork'i Hiding School 
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A three-hour soporific, broken only occasionally by a little life or nov¬ 
elty, and no sooner had one act awakened the audience from the previous 
lethar^ than the succeeding turn reversed the proceedings, and by their 
listlessness, lack of ability or spirit, sent them once again Into the arms of 
Morpheus. Placing ’’Stars of the Future’' and Bernard Granville In the first 
half was thru the efficiency of the chorus girls in the former turn. Doubly 
detrimental to Granville, for his girls suffered exceedingly by the comparison 
in every way. The applause and artistic honors of the whole bill undoubtedly 
belong to Miss Leitzel, who was a riot, legitimately. "Stars of the Future” 

Mke of "«tniocphrre.’ Kyra s dancirr of the also came in for applause, but It was sympathetically Induced, altho the girls 
muscis-rwictiiig. snaky order, i» impressive showed some ability and the offering was well staged. Harriet Lorraine, as 
eaougb not to requir^ suv such padding. the Baroness DeHollub, had her “Sheik” In the audience, and, altho her “Sheik" 

If there is a more’amusing Jackass In vaude- ^uHabaloo of a fuss about what Harriet was going to do. neither she 
Tine than Rov Cummings, we haven’t come "or the “She k”. nor she and the “Sheik' can be ^id to have Justified the 
.erom. him vet. Cummings enough work Pmmises in the recited prolog Hitchcock showed up pretty well 
for four c«i,edi.ns !n this eiiow. snd yet he ‘n the last half With some Witty talk, altho handicapped thru the appearance 
gets funnier and funnier sii the time. In his ‘n Topics of the Day some weeks ago of several of his gags, some of which 
gpeciaity he lake.: A.me of the most amazing have also been printed in the dally press. To Jim McWilliams, who was as- 
physicai risks in, .ginabie. Some dav, if he’s Signed the next to Closing position for no reason whatsoever, w’e’ll hand the 
not careful, be will *.11 and hurt himself. Cnm- booby prize. McWilliams is billed as a “Piunutisf'. He Is, with the accent 
mlngs Is no bow grubber, otherwise be could on the nUt. t 
have kept on for twice the length of bis act. He 1—Palace Orchestra. As usual. The overture was played with snap, 
got one of the longest legitimute Kinds any 2—Palace Nsws Pictorial. Interesting. Musical accompaniment not so 
srtirt ever received at the Centrnl. Interesting. 

Following Cumtnin'M was no easy matter, hut 3—Willie Schsnck and Company in a series of difficult gymnastic feats 
rote little Franres White did it and it didn't executed cleverly and Staged beautifully. The surrounding novelty of presen- 
even disturb her. Her five or six songs are at- tation had been well thought out, as is usually the case ■with turns of 
most n'l of the “cute” type and she knows foreign origin. The girl partner seemed nervous and not working as smoothly 
how to put them over; and she didn’t sing as when reviewed In the past. 
“Mississippi”. ^ 4- Baroness DeHollub, or Harriet Lorraine, whichever you may choose 

The revue sector of the show is merely a lot to call her; alno. if we recall correctly, billed in the past as “Hattie" Lorraine, 
•1 meattingicHs tw fidie abf.iit something or was diaappointing. Mt«s Lorraine’s value u8 an artiste does not lie in her sing- 
othgr. with » oouph of sntiqnstfd songs from ing voice, for it Is neither melodious nor mu.slc.illy true to tone. She sang 
“The Belle of New »vork” that have .about as flat several times. Nor Were the numbers, their method of introduction and 
ranch melody as vnudovilie actors hnve a union style anvthing to rave about. The “Sheik" in the audience, when not engaged 
Tbs book i« a iioprio«s moss that a burlesque in talking the Prologs to the various numbers and singing one number about 
show would 'e nsharn.ui of. All It ‘:prves to do something Or Other, was supposed to be shadowing Bennie Roberts In th»' di- 
is give Roy t iimmitik,* opportunity for some In- reotion of the Orchestra. This was a novelty, insomuch as we have never 
terpoiated comedy tbiat is a riot—H. E. SUI’M- seen two directors leading an orchestra simultiineously before. Whether the 
LIN. ‘ “Sheik" was following Rennie or Rennie was following the Bhetk, or tl.e or¬ 

chestra was following the one or the other, or the Baroness, we were not able 
to determine, and the affair presented a strange international tangle that 
even a diplomatic free-lance could scarcely have untangled.- 

5—“Stars of the Future”, a new act, by Milton Hockey and Howard J. 
■ Green, is a well-arranged novelty with life and itep that just hit ine audience 

Tbe train bearing fve of the aeven acta ached- drew a great deal of applause, stopping the show. The girls are 
Bled to appear nt the T’aiace wa« ee-prai houri shapely, and have latent ability, considerable of which has been 
late and prevented hew acts from pnrttcpMt- pupfapp bv the producers and sold in a showmanship manner, 

t^ng In S T A couple of the girls might see to it that the opera length hose is patterned 
e oca e j^i on the longer operas, and more Parsifal than Boheme. Then the bare skin 

ahfen een nr w, b ^ ,Vt,ien* core showing around the trunk line will not be observantly detrimental to the 
band, and > ^ Seneral effect. Act will be reviewed in detail later. 

• * 6—Winsor McCay. with anim.uted cartoons, held a slight amount of in¬ 
terest, but the almost endless repetition of the same thing over and over was 
almost as uninteresting as Topics of the Day. We wonder what chance an 
act of this sort would have without the name of one •who has achieved a 

Palace,Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Monday Matines, December II) 

acta were Lew Cnn’or'e “Manicure Shex’". 
W’alzer and Pyer. Sjicriock Sliters .tnd Clinton, 
Mae FYancle and P<it Mareell. and Broaina and 

Brown Tbe Keith act" substituting were F.d 
Heatv and Allan Cro.r who could have atopped certain Standing thru newspaper familiarity? 
the ekuw; Margarete Heseier. youthful vtoiinl«t. 7—Bernard Granville, who is really a polished, capable artiste, a neat 
and Zuhn and i*ri< t coni«diane Tboae latter dancer apd has a Wealth of personality, has not been happy in either the 
three act« are reviewed under the Keith, cin selection of his vehicle Of of the four girls who assist. They are neither 
einnsti. beading Vninee. Kennedy, Hickman pretty, talented nor clever. Two who try to render a vocal duel neither 
Brothel and the F-tdie Ball Trio, tho local harmonize vocally nor in the color scheme of their respective gowns, the 
act. completed the program. garnet and blue clashing as much as some of the attempted “barber shops", 

France* Kennedy.'in the third spot, delivered 8 Topics of the Day. Puerile pifflings. 
a tlmelv monolog, o.ing a ton-- or two. and tho »—Miss Leitiel was a gymnastic revelation, and undoubtedly Is without 
handicapped by a a.eavy cold, made quite a a peer in her line. Featured recently with the circus. Miss Leitzel brings to 
favorable impresair.n Miss Kennedy’s pune took vaudeville an ever welcome offering on the tape and rings. She was not slow 
quite a while to “penetrate’’. It can be tniiy to win the tindlminished approbation of the audience, and well deserved every 
•aid that the audience was several laughs be- bit of adulation bestowed. 
hind. Eighteen miiratea, in one; encore, nuiner. 10—Raymond Hitchcock talked entertainingly and in a witty and humor¬ 
ous bows. ous vein upon general topics. He took a slam at Philadelphia as being too 

The Hickman Brothers presented a highly slow to get him. If Hitchcock will allow his memory to run back to the time 
amnaing sketch. ‘The Tnttutlon". The act. that he took Oscar Girard’s place with the Castle Square Opera Company at 
tho an old one. Is farcical In the extreme and the Grand Opera House, he will recall that Philadelphia was the first city to 
still retains its funny situations as evidenced get him. and get him good, for It was hut shortly after this that the comedian 
by the spontaneous langbter of the audience reached the Stellar prominence that he has held so long. Drew laughs and 
thmont. One of the brother! works In blaek generous applause. 
and the other straight. Sixteen minutes, in 11—The Duncan Sisters discarded tbe kid dresses and previous routine presented 
one* three tows. upon the orcsKlon of tbeir former appearanree at this bouse, and were much better in con¬ 

sequence. Sang a numhee of publisbed songs, and among otbem did a French chanson for an 

encore. 

JT_Jin, McWilliams drove them out In droves. He said tt was a good ehsnce for 

those who wanted to leave ti get out. and most of tho-e preKeut took lilm literally at his word. 

M<'Willlsms !« JH t silly, and that la neither art. talent, showminship nor anything else that 

goes for entertainment. 

13—Bostock's Riding School, vrhlch hat played this boose treqnenUy, presented the 

sam act as formerly.—MARK HENRY. 

A very nett song art was offered by the Eddie 

Ball Trio, in the closing spot. They have a 
repertoire of comic and sentimental numbers 
that was a llftle different from that of the 

ordinary three act. A little more seasoning and 

these boys will be able to hold their own on 

any bill. Twelve minutes, in one.—KABL D. 

BCHMITZ. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Revlewad Snaday Matinee, Oeoomber 10) 

The current bill is thoroly pleasingv has vKaifi, 

and laughs in plenty, and nearly filled tbe boos* 
on the first showing. 

Jack and Jeatle Gibson, “A cycle of amlles 
and thrills". A pair of novelty cycUsta who 

do single wheel atnnU sprinkled with a gen¬ 
erous anronnt of romedy, stay on for sevaa 

minntea in full atage, and clooed to tbrae 
curtaini. 

Williams and Taylor, “Danrtng Fools”. Two 

dark-skinned brothers who are agile hoofers, ex¬ 

hibit many trick steps, and whoso danelsg la 

far hotter than their comedy. An unfortunnhi 
Blip In tbe lighting caused anger on the part 
of the smaller man, and handicapped the recep¬ 

tion accorded their work. Fourteen tzUotsa, 
in one; three bows. 

Howard Smith and Mildred Barker, “Good 
Medicine”, assisted by Lillian Schaeffer. Tho 
not featured MUa Schaeffer does tbe beet acting 

of the sketch, which Is a slapstick bodge-podga 
of melodrama and hokum, drawa laugba via 

burlesque methods, and la almost good farce. 

Nineteen mlnoteo, in fonr; three curtalaa. 

Ida Mae Chadwick and Dad, a rural comedy 
ekotch that stopped the show thru tho ef¬ 

fervescent cleverness of the girl aad tho iatol- 
Ilgence of tbe dad. A amall-town drop aad 
mostly new gags helped. Fifteen ratnutoo. la 
two. * 

Frank Bnrat and Eddie Volgbt, “PraSteeyias 
In Fun”. Volgbt puts the act ever for the 

most part, and the pair polls laughs culled oM 
of the old minstrel joke hook*, brought ap hs 

date with modem tUag. Two songs, "Motbar 
Eve” and "Love Sendt a Little Gift of Booeo**. 

relievo the monotony and they eKwo atiM 
twenty-four minutea. In one. two bewa aad 
encore. 

Sdt'hte Tucker, with Ted Shapiro and Jack 
Carroll. Structure of the act tbe same at laat 
week, but with Mias Tucker singing mootly new 
songs. She baa carved her niche la the hall 
of vaudeville fame thru tbe eraotioaal rondltlan 
of niiirbld j:.ss with a dose uf fna. Tklrty-alac 

mlnotes. la four; received an ovation. 

Billy B. Van and James J. Corbett. “SpMtad 
Traveaty”. Van la .m eccentric cutup of tha 

low-cnmedy brand; tbe laughs are infeettoua; 

Corbett Is an ApoIIo-like straight, and twenty- 
two mlnjitea paaoed only too soon. In one; four 
bows. 

BUly T,amnnt Trio, a fstber-motber-and-daagh- 
ter wire act. with tho little girl the hit aad 

tbe fstber having tbe brains and ability. Held 
the crowd and sold their ''ffering well. Nine 
minutes, full stage; three curtuins. 

Next week Julian MKlnga.—LOCIB O. BUN- 

NEB. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Beviewed Sunday Matiivao. Dooombor 10) 

Full house with pictures opening tk# bilL 
The run timely and entertaining. 

UbsN. and Helen I'allcy dragged a few tuna* 
out of a aaw and auto wind pump that were 

r>'cogr|gahle. As a contortienlat he is very Bee 

and d'.es some extraordinary feats. Ho teemo 
to he boeelc'-s from tbe neck down and puts 
himself In all mniiaer of positions. The|r Rttle 

tliree-year-old yonngtter majestically took threa 

bows for ma and pa. 
A1 T..eater and Oompany, a duo doing ovi 

jokes and aayinga. They have pep and show a 

determination to stick the time out, and they 

win the race. 

Gepe and Mignon present a aeries of dance* 

that are fairly effective and show quite a variety 
of talent, ranging from toe dancing to tbe 
rough-house variety, closing with a fair finish. 

Keno, Keys and Melroee do tbeir usual turn 
of knockabout stunts, acrohatlra and daneeo. 

They get several bands apd furnish some fun. 

rruakle Keltle and Company furnished oomo 

things to think about. She Is reraatUe and 
clever and probably just miseea being bettar 

reeelved by her overplaying tho cheap stunts 
that get a laugh now and then, but smotbor 

her real worth. This la a big act—eeveg gllM 
and two men. It’s a ranalcsl tab. show and hss 
greater possibilities than it bringi out. 

Cleveland and TKiwery, a talking dno with n 

lot of personal banter and billlngagate that 
rambled along abont as smoothly aa a mountain 

stream and also abont as straight. Some t€ 

their joUes seemed to pleaae. 

Biibhy (Che) Henshaw fought bard and 
long for an opening, presenting oome musical 

imttatlona and polyphonic sounds that got a 

hand. They finally peesented a comet aad 
ukulele duet that went over tatrly well. They 
teased out three bows. 

labtkawa Brothera, five Japanese acrobats, 

start right in with the rise of tbs curtain and 
keep at it until they close. They seem to start 

where moat similar arts of thia typ- leave off. 

They have a clean act to watch and It la • 

verv tbilllnr aertea of difflcult foato that they 

present Thin was the feature act off tba )iUL-> 

FBED HIGH. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith's, Cincinnati 

(Strlawed lloDdAy Matinee, December 11) 

Ultty and TIIIlo dominate the current bill 
with a dance exhibition of a class that has sel- 
diwn. if r"r. been e<lipee<l at this theater. 
Bealy and Cross annex second honors by a 
wide margin. Tho the program is short and 
ootwlthatandinr the fact that the opening torn 
ts along the lines of the Mitty-TUlio otreiiug, 
the total entertainment valne Is good; and good 
abnirs bare been none too frequent here this 
eeaaon. 

Pathe News. Aesop's rabies. 
Albert, Jean and Ruth Tlfer, •'Broadway's 

Youthful Btars", present a refreshing routine 
of Buaalan, classical and eccentric dances. The 
brothers are best in an inebriate specialty and 
fist-time hooting, and Ruth excels with a brand 
af backward kicking that would be a credit to 
naiw a soobtet in big prodnctlons. There is 
ronm for more ease and grace by the boy who 
lifts Ruth In one of the numbers. Ten minutes, 
special In three; three legitimate bows. 

Margaret Hessler. a Tiollniste, who appears 
in knee-length dress and socks, with pretty 
flisen tresses falling below her shoulders. Ju¬ 
diciously follows a Classical opening by render¬ 
ing a medley of popular selections. Bhe drew 
hearty applause on each playing, and for an 
earore discarded her bow and essayed the strains 
of "Poet and Peasant’’ with finger pt.king. 
Ten minutes, la one. 

••The Bhowotf", a sketch, with Fred Sumner 
Margaret O'Neill, Bertino Robinson and Corinne 
Caetweii. fnmiahed many genuine laughs. Tn- 
tereat is continuous, the idea concerning u man 
with a small Income whose pleasure la self- 
admiration and braggadocio, tho constantly re¬ 
minded of his shorti-omings by wifey and 
mother-in-law. While Sumner is featured, his 
acting la no more notable than that o' the other 
member> Twenty-five minutes. Interior in 
three; three curtains 

Id Healy and .Vllan Cross, local farorites. 
had things their own way In their •'showing of 
smart styles in songs’’. The repertoire Included 
as assortment of numbers ranging from "SllTer 
Threads Among the Gold'’ to ''Tomorrow’’. 
While the harmony of this duo is capable of 
briaging them tliru in big style on straight 
songs, they elect to use extrs choruses which 
t'liefc on double entendre, the bonus, high cost 
of coal and "the return of Theodore Roose- 
Telt. who, as President, would act today in¬ 
stead of tomorrow," Twenty minutes, in one; 
two escores. one bow. 

Mils. Germaine Mltty and M. Eugene Tilllo, 
In "1,1 Dans*- Jalonee". The program tells 
that they are presented by E. P. -Vlbce, and 
are "direct from the Casino de Paris.” Tho 
lady member la rich In ability and style, and 
the same goes fvr her partner, with the addl. 
ties of the word strength. The manner in 
r hich he catches, lifts, lowers and anpports 
Mile. Mitty in varloua dances l» a treat Indeed. 
Their Apache dance borders on the artiatic. 
Twelve minutes, special In three and full 
stage; Tlgoroiis applause thruont and sereral 
bows and curtains. 

2uba and Drels, in •'boob” makeup and dry 
delivery, engaged In a spirited verbal clash for 
eleven minutes. They stirred up much laughter, 
but not tm much for next to closing position. 
Some of the material la old. In one; two bows. 

Raffayette's Dogs outdo the average canine 
turn by introducing a series of difflcnlt acro¬ 
batic and balancing feata. Finish it made with 
one of three dogs in a bedroom scene, giving 
reaMatlc reminder of a drunk. Twelve minutes, 
foil stage; two curtains.—JOE KOLLINO. 

Loew's State, New York 
(Bsrleursd Monday Matinee, Dooember 11) 

The bill for the first half contains but one 
higbllght and shat ia Frank W. Strafford. This 
opinion, however, doesn’t mean that the re¬ 
mainder of tbs program be classed as "sbad- 
owt". Not by a long sight. Taken all in all 
It comprises some rather entertaining material. 
For Instance— 

Johnny Clark in the opening spot. Here’S 
a chap who performs some mightily thrilling 
atonta. Falla and b« -k flips from tables piled 
five high. There's a bit of comedy relief which, 
h'rwever. insofar as we are concerned, would 
have been more of a relief If it wasn't. Yet 
there were plenty who obviously liked it, so 
what we think doesn't matter so much. Tho 
girl aaststaat in this act should correct her 
delivery. 1,’s positively asthmatle. 

Jean La Cro..se and Comiauy, the latter Just 
» plaalit, waitkled a eonple of high-class num- 
hers, with a Jan song sandwiched In between, 
to pood applause results. Mias La Crosse has 
a couple of good high tones and use* them gen- 
»ron«ly. Her vocal organ, taken as a whole, 
however, han’t much warmth. On.- thing In 
pertlcnlar we liked about her performance and 
that waa its brevity. 

Quinn and Caverly gagged their andlence 
ODtU they—both Quinn and Caverly and aiidl- 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Night, December 10) 

The return of Weber and Fields to Cincinnati 
was an uniiualifled success in that these two 
c.apable comedians, who so long have held an 
enviable position in the hearts of the comedy- 
loving Americiiii theatergoers, proved that they 
still retained all tliose tricks of speech and 
original ideas that gained them their prestige. 
On two u<'ea8>ons during the staging of "Re- 
I’nlted’* did they cause the audience to rock 
with laughter. First with their time-defying 
pool game bit, put over with all of their old- 
time vigor, and then in the final scene, in 
which they iniiulged in much hokum, the 
greater part of which was new to Cincinnatians. 

Let it not be understood, however, that Weber 
and Fields are not surrounded by a capable 
company, for the cast is heavily sprinkled with 
talented comedians, singers and dancers. Among 
these are Charb-s T. Aldrich, I.jnn Canter and 
Bid Gold. Aldrich is a lightning change artist 
whose superior in that brand of entertainment 
would he iiard to find. ITis feats of changing 
entire costumes in the least possible time were 
nothing short of miraclous and suggested n 
clever conjurer more than anything else. 

Lynn f anter has a beautiful voice of wide 
range. Phe sang a poorly chosen repertoire, 
which Included up-to-date Jazz and comic num¬ 
bers and leveral that were hits a generation or 
two back. Miss Canter has such a good, clear 
vol'-e th.st It seems .a shame she does not de¬ 
vote it entirely to songs of a more refined na¬ 
ture. 

Sid Gold made up for his lark of stature with 
a voire which, tho not particularly musical, 
was loud, and his diction was so clear that no 
ear straining was necessary to understand every 
word of his songs. He closed with "Booze", a 
character number, that earned him a hearty 
round of applause. 

Two other vaudeville turns completed the 
bill—^The I.adellas, a duo of male dancers, and 
Rossa and Costelia, man and woman, Italian 
comedians, who substituted for Bent and Claire. 
Both of these turns fitted nicely into the pro¬ 
duction 

Tlie rhonis was an ideal one, composed of a 
score of girls whose faces and figures would 
cause a mnnolssenr of art models to take a 
•econd bsik. Nor was their dancing and slngl-g 
so bad either Lucille .\rden, a slim, dark- 
h.ilred soubret, is a winsome miss who led sev¬ 
eral nnnrbcra quite well. 

.is for the scenery It was bright and fresh 
and in harmony with the brand of entertainment 
offered.—KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

enc<s—were quite out of breath. It seems that 
these two have absolutely no respect for the 
aged in the audience—shame on ’em—you'd 
think they ncter attended the vaudeville theater 
the way those rheumatic bromides made them 
laugh. There came an end. however, altho one 
of the twain hated like the dickens to recog¬ 
nize it. 

Frank iV. Strafford has a vaudeville classic. 
We don’t believe we ever saw a better bit of 
this tvn of entertainment than thi« Straf- 
ford’v .err fuit lies ki his ability to mimic the 
living things of rnta'-e. Be has cloaked this 
ability with three stage scenes, in which he 
enact* the role of BIp Van Winkle, and an 
evcellent Rip he makes. Tie is assisted by a 
eomelv Indian raa<ld. a ’’microbe’’, and by 
••Rcht'lder’’. a beantifnl specimen of pointer. 
A tculy great act. Big time in every respect 

.Tack Ingles, a dumbbell comte, cavorted 
about the stage, cracked a few nutty ones, sang 
a song or two and took himself off with the're. 
mark, “ril be back again as soon a« 1 make 
a costume change’’, or words to that effect. 
After giving ear to the applause that greeted 
thla remark, we guess he mnst’a’ changed hit 
mind. We didn’t notice anybody demanding 
tbelf tnonev hack because they had been 
cheated either. 

"The Crccnwlfdi Villagers"—ye gods! It 
was almost at bad as the feature jrteture that 
followed.—ED, HAFFEL. 

STAR REBUKES ANNOYERS 

Daring the presentation of The Wheel of 
Life" on Wednesday night of last week in Cin¬ 
cinnati ecveral women In one of the front 
rows of the orchestra whispered loud and giggled 
in such a manner as to cause Elsie Ferguson, 
star of the shew, te issue a rebuke, in which 
ahe threatened to stop the performance unless 
the annoyance was discontinned. The reproof 
wa I effective, and Mias Ferguson, after asking 
pardon for having to halt the scene, continued 
her p.irt with C. T. Davis. 

ACTRESS’ NAME LEGALIZED 

New York. Dec. 0.—Frieda E. Ingleder. who 
has been known on the stage since 1914 aa 
Yvonne Jarrett, will have that name a* hci 
legal one under an order signed this week by 
Supreme Tourt Justice John McAvoy Her mother 
will also change her name to Jarrett. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 10) 

Heras and Willis. Genuine comedy In the 
nverage acrobatic act Is rare, but these artists 
produee rollicking travesty by burlesquing tbem- 
selves. Brilliant feats of baluiicing rome in 
fust order toward the close. Ten minutes, in 
two; two bows. 

Marlon Weeks, coloratura soprano, sings a 
variety of songs, including the popular doll 
song from "Tales of Hoffmann". Her voice, 
while not strong, is culture<l and very plea"- 
nnt to hear. Her pit<’h is nee perfect. Tlits 
Is slightly noticeable when she sings high tones. 
The offering was carefully presented and well 
liked. Fifteen minutes, in one and two; three 
bows. 

I>>n.ild Kerr and Effle Weston, "The Flap and 
the Flapper’’. Whimsical Jazz dancing, a little 
bit out of style, but nevertheless put on with 
abandon and effect. Eighteen minutes, full 
stage; four bow*. 

Flann.sgan snd Morrison, In "A Lesson in 
Golf”. A droll drentnre In a golf Instructor’a 
studio, containii., endless puns and finally a 
little deft shooting. Sixteen mtnutea, in three; 
three bows. 

Edith Clifford, In a variety of sly, sophis¬ 
ticated songs. The song about the girl yodel- 
ing brought forth hearty laughs and nearly 
stopped the show. Sixteen minutes. In one; 
six bows. 

Mrs. Sidney Drew and Company, In a playlet 
called "rredestination”. The situation, while 
a little mel.-)drnmatic. Is intended to be ple.ns- 
antly shocking and hiimomu'. .md has to do 
with the exposing of a husband’s secret affair 
with an amorous widow. Mrs. Drew Is the 
foolish wife s.sturuted with the theory of pre¬ 
destination who "drove her hnsband to It” 
The acting is effective and the plot ordinary. 
Fifteen minutes. fuM stage; four bows. 

Barclay and Chain carry on a catch-as-cafch- 
can travesty—part of the time In the audience. 
They received plenty of encouragement. Tventy- 
two minutes, in one; two bows. 

The Eight Blue Demons, whirlwind Arabians, 
who build pyramids and de fast tumbling. Six 
minntes, fall stage; two bows.—ALXEN HYDE 
center. 

Rialto, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Might, December 10) 

Overture. 
Joe Melvin, a comedy juggler, tosses gayly- 

coiored hoops and straw bats, and does some 
marvelous things with wooden Instruments 
which perform like boomennga. Nine minutes, 
in two; two bows. 

Fred Hughes sings popnlar songs In a sten¬ 
torian voice. He ia assisted by a skilful pi¬ 
anist whose blithe outpouringv of melody are 
far more interesting than the idle gambols of 
the average accompanist. Thirteen minntes, 
in one; three bows. 

Kilkenny Three. Dreary argument of family 
Intimacies. three-p,art singing of Irish songs and 
finally qnaint Jigs to lively, discordant measures. 
Sixteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

Evelyn Phillips and associated dancers pro- 
sent a t.vpical review—average insofar aa sing¬ 
ing numbers, but commendable for the abandon 
of the d.inces The dance of the finale hoppera 
is natural and grotesque. Sixteen minutes, in 
one; one bow 

Mills and Duncan, billed as "wise cracks and 
from the sticks.” teb impossible Jokes and do 
8 little barnyard Jigging. Fifteen minutes, in 
one; bow. 

Colonel Fred Lindsay opens with a scenic pic¬ 
ture to the accompaniment of the usual unneces- 
sary bird whistle. , After a stilted announce¬ 
ment Mr. IJndsay does some marvelous exer¬ 
cises with a twenty-flre-fnot whip, including 
deftly flirking the ashes from a lighted cigar 
held at the opposite side of the stage. Seventeen 
minutes, in full.—ALLEN CENTER. 

Loew’s N. Y. American 
(Reviewed Friday Matinee, December 8) 

Taflan and Newell, in a series of vrmnastic 
feats, capably executed, provided a good open¬ 
ing turn for a bill of divt-ralty at tliia house 
the last half of this week. The boys camouflage 
the aorobatire by appearing aa Chinamen at 
first, singing, dancing and playing musical in- 

(Continued on page 206) 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Night, December 7) 

The Fifth Avenoe Theater i« celebrating ita 
forty-ninth anniversary in regal style. There 
are nine acts on the bill for the last half of 
the week, and every one Is a winner, with the 
Cslifornla Ramblers taking top honors and 
Margaret Ford second. 

Harry and Harriet Seeback start things go¬ 
ing like a whip-crack with an exhibition of 

(Continued on page 20.>) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, December 10) 

A goodly bill, badly arranged, tells the day’s 
story at the colored theater. Moore and 
Mitchell, the latter being the boy with the 
’’insane’’ feet, a favorite in the bouse, and who 
lately replaced Eddie Rector in tho act that 
made a strong feature with the “Strut. Miss 
Lizzie’’, show on Broadway, took a strong hand 
on the original stuff, and for nn encore did a 
Gallagher and Sbean bit of their own making 
that was a riot. The act was next to closing. 

Just before them the Robinson-I.andall Trio, 
a revision of another well-known act, Randall 
and Blind, the pianist being the newcomer, 
made a knockout Impression with the patrons, a 
number of whom fully appreciated the quarrels 
of a waiter as used in the act. The act is 
provided with a special dr.ip depl.-tlng the Cafe 
De Ella Lee. Four song numbers and a hot 
dancing specialty were offered during the six¬ 
teen minutes. An encore and s pair of bow* 
was the reward tendered the boys. 

No. 1 was Paul Savoy, an ItnHan raonologist. 
who opened in this unusual spot with an anti- 
Volstcad song number and with a good line of 
chatter, closing with a banjo specialty, did 
immensely well. He proved himself guilty of 
having the go,id«. 

Bal.ey and Tears Sisters next, opened with 
the three singing the "Buzz Song” In one. 
While the girls made a change of costume 
Bailey put over "The Insects' Ball" to a fair 
hand. T’ue Slaters did a song number with a 
dance accompaniment, one doing the neat Span¬ 
ish bit to a good hand. Bailey then came on 
with his trombone and put over some real 
music, being Joined in the finale by the girls, 
both with cometsf that they really know how 
to pl.ay in .i most pleasing way. 

Marion Byme and Company, the company be¬ 
ing two m.ales, one a Juvenile and the other a 
character old man, put over a sketch that oc¬ 
cupied sixteen minntes. It has to do with the 
story of the rich man's son wanting to marry 
the stenographer. The act Is well written and 
the performance I* ail that conld be expected 
without the aid of a special setting or of the 
adequate supply of properties with which to 
create the required atmosphere. 

The fourth spot was filled by the Merrlniaa 
Sisters, a white sister act, who had nice 
costume changes, a nice special drop with a 
barking effect that depicted a boudoir and 
later disclosed a xylophone. Two song numbers, 
a team novelty dance, two numbers on the In¬ 
strument and a clog dance for closing tells their 
story, and the stuff was sold with neatness and 
dispatch. 

The closing .act was a revue, composed of 
three men and as many women, who offered a 
nice assortment of dances, song solos and a 
trio of stringed instruments. Opening the act 
a pair of dancers did first a cake-walk and then 
a novelty ballroom dance, and Joined in the 
closing Rpanish song with an appropriate dance, 
nil of which were great. A male tenor hit the 
ear of the audience most favorably. TTie same 
may be said of the qn.artet work. 

"Man to Man", a I>aemmle picture, cob»- 

pleted the program.—J. A. JACKSON. 

Golden Gate, San Fran¬ 
cisco 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 10) 

"Juggleland", a clever novelty Juggling act. 
opened a very satisfactory bill at the Golden 
Gate Theater this afternoon and took consid¬ 
erable applause and several bows. The act is 
well staged and the Juggling as good as aay- 
tbing that has been seen here in many months. 

In the se<‘ond spot Leo Beers appeared in his 
well-known pianoing that w.is one of the show 
stoppers at the Orpheum a few weeks ago. Tho 
offering waa none the less well received at the 
Golden Gate today and round after round of 
applause rewarded Beers for his efforts. 

Glenn and Jenkins, comlc.-il blackface artists, 
entertained with their new offering. ’‘Working 
on the Railroad”, which, .is the title implies, 
has to do with the trials and tribulations of a 
couple of Pullman porters. Neetlless to say. 
there were laughs aplenty in the lines and the 
pair proved show stoppers. 

Thompson, “The Egyptian”, modem miracle 
m.in, devoted some twenty minutes to ex¬ 
pounding his system of "nerve pressure" to 
relieve aches and pains. Volunteers from the 
audience and "plants” were Thompson s sub¬ 
jects. 

J Francis Dooley and Corinne Sales. In this 
spot, pnsented "Will Yer, Jim”, recently re¬ 
viewed at the Orpheum. Several bows and 
mneb applause. 

Adelaide Bell, late of the Zlegfeld "Follies", 
closed the bill with a series of d.inces which 
were well received and gained her s number 
bows and considerable applause.—STUART 
DUNBAR. 
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toy herself in the presentation of a vaudeville 
offering of the first water. This yuuthfiil en¬ 

tertainer has had the honor of appearing Iwfore 

the King and Queen of Kngtand and Princess 
Mary, Mari-h 7, I'd:.’!, and also was a feature 

of the “Ziegfeirt Midnight Frolic” atop the 

Kven as a child little Ruth Amsterdam Hoof, New York. Has appeared In 

f, tielng one of the “Aerial phottfiilays, having been featured in “A Scream 

ig with her brother on the In the Night” hy Senlznlck. Ruth is a Budd 

that has blossomed into an artistic American 

HBHMP tx’nuty. 

VAUDEVILLE Vaudeville 
MMiCHI.I.E' FAI.LKT, the youthful cinaa- 

ical vlolinlste. who created a furore not 

only by her playing in this country, but 

abroad as well, was born in Paris. Still In her 

teens Mile. Pallet accomplished the almost un- 

h.'lievable goal of winning the first prize at the 

Conservatory of Music there in 1015, cnating a 
record for one of her 

tender 

JUST what does Christmas mean to the 

vaudeville actor? That the greatest pleas- 

ure, Joy and reward is in the giving and 

not in the receiving is well known—and yet 

human natun* is frail, and occasionally 
one likes to think and feel, if but a vaudeville 

actor, that someone has given him something, 

and that he together with the rest of the 
world has a vacation—a holiday. To tlie 

Mew majority of those not working Christmas is a 

a aaddened period on that account. To th"se who 

working the separation from their friends 

and their homes makes Itself felt. Put by 
playing far the greatest injustice felt among the 

has vaudevilllans during Christmas week, and par- 

tlcnlarly on Christmas Day, is the fa.-t that 

they are compelled to give something for noth- 

Not only giving something for nothing, 

mind you—but COMPET.I.EIi to give It In 
order to hold their Job. To them Chrlstmaa 

means Just an evtra show or two. hurrying 

thru a hastily bolted meal that they really 

haven’t time to enjoy, and the donation of 
many presents snd eonslderable money, not to 

the needy or those less fortunate than them¬ 

selves. hot to those to whom they mnst apply 

for eng.vgements and the right to earn their 

dally recompense. The theaters, the manage¬ 

ment and the stockholders profit by the In¬ 

creased crowds drawn by reason of the talent, 

ability and excellence of the very ones who have 

to pay for the privilege of ad'Hng to the al¬ 

ready overflowing coffers of those who force 

the added Impositions upon the Instigators of 

their source of wealth. The “and-a-llttle-ehlld- 

shall-lead-them" policy of the' gentleman in 

ho book whose honor the festival universally observed 

-o{-hand Christians Is held seems strangely ab- 
, . sent in the actor’s Ptirlstm.vs schedule. Far 

BALTIMORE TO BE CUT 
FROM SHUBERT CIRCUIT two aembiits in the 

World. .\s .1 single 
Ruth has .advanced Balfimore, Dec. !<•.—Shiibcrt vaudeville, ac- 

wniiderfiilly in a to an item •arrod yesterday in a 
few- rears and has Hal'iuiore daily, will rinse at the Academy of 

been a phenomenal 4 ’'leatT will remain dark 

success both in this WL »"* f®**! »•> 

coiintrv and abroad. ♦he 
s- . ShMl>ert Tbeatrieal Enterprises, Inc. 
Not only at the top- j » 

* K&ljm York. This eifv has ts-en classed, from 

Odder of's " ■'* business standpoint, as one of the worst on the are 

her most hazardous - —.—:- J It is reported that a stock company, 
calling. Miss Piidd gt tl,p President Theater, Washington, 

is a singer, dancer and an instrumentalist. She made a bid to Lee Shubert to place its pro- 

has oodles of personality, life, snap and aban- durtions In the Academy of Music. The Shu- 

don. which, together with her extreme versa- berts acquired a ten-year lease on that house ing. 
lillty and artistic gowning, place her in a class last year. 

_ _ years. No- 

ti<'c.vble in her play- 

ing the 

her 

mental ai>pea1, a 

^ rile technique and 

jM, the sublimation 

has the great mns- 

ters literally at h'-r 

^• ^^1 fingertips. .Accom¬ 

pli / "" (s - ^ p a n 1 e d by her 
4^^ ’' ■ .?■* V mother, a majestic 

f il and reg.-il figure at 
^ W_ ■ ■* Vw L the piano, Marcelle, 

with exquisite phras¬ 

ing and dei'th of renilltion, is a sure-fire hit In 
any spot on any bill, and undoubtedly one of the 

best, if not the best, lady violinists in vaudeville 

May. Hard work is largely the most Important 

factor in the remarkable stieeess achieved by 

this virtuoso, for she practices assiduously 

morning, noon and night, day after day, and 

EVERY' day. Made a record for the number of 
vrform.vnces given to the soldier boys of France 

and Belgium during the war as a member of the 

“Tricks and Tunes” unit for the “Over There 

Theater Leagtie”, and on her own. Mile. 

Fallct has a beautiful profile, a charm of man¬ 

ner. an artistic stability and a ■brilliant future 

possibility. 

Lack of Originality Largely Responsible for 
Retrogression of Art 

By MARK HENRY 

Herbert william 

AVolfus. is known ; 

comedian and plan 

time vaudeville Is pla.t ed. 
Hilda Wolfus, the two 

flmip to Nuts”, in whli h 

hie for the lovirt.v laug 
their app-.irince. 

What Willl.inis AL- I 

MOST does in the I 

way of playing ttie 

piano wiiii'd never ^ 

be considered ns ^ 

rivaling I'aderewskl / 
or Kachmanim-ff, but ^ 

it ncverth*Iess is 
enjoyed by vaude. 

villians to pereliance j 

the same extent 
that the classics of 

the masters satisfy j 
those whose sense of 

enjoyment is titil¬ 
lated by tile more 

niusi-al fiirnis of liarmon 

not heard Williams’ “] 

strangulated erics for “ 

laughing? Altlio the com 

fined”, it nevcrtlieless is 
knows how to s< II It to 

to the best advantage. I 

ner. is a very i-apable fi 

eccentricity, who h.is an 

values, timing, audience 

ville at such. As a cm 

give him much ermlit. hit 

^rFPTT r.v. PECJX'.NTTWN 

FH.AN'CL'S I'RITCn.AKD is the elcvcr em¬ 

bodiment of the erfervescenco of life, par- 

tculiirly as applii-ahle to the art of teiTil- 

ehorc. Together with her partner, B<iy IMir- 
Mauce, they jireseut an act, "At tlie Matinee”, 

in which an opportunity is given for display of 

her light, airy, graceful and lissom dancing, 

_ wliicli, instead of 
being pr.-sentisl as 

many different 
st.'lis, is arn.iigi'd 

ill 
to- 

gctlier a 
Tills 

tile second for Mtss 

I’ritchard in vaude- 

HpS ville. and slie has 
|8|k vL a< liie\e<| great sue- 

s^PPLESyiUCE by C.F. CAGNEY 

BETTER TAKE AN ' 
AO th’cr»tic is out 
V IN FRONT 

J t>i-r **iirf h.ivltiK rfon*' 
Tuiirh in training 

rnuthfiil vauiloville Mins 

ird possesses beauty, |ers nality, ability 

'•mile tliat is infectious—and wliat more 
.'oil ask? lias I,ceil fc.ilurcd over the 

nie and is always a welcome addition 

er vauileville fans like good dancing pit'- 

in a highly artistic and eutertaiuiug 
GREEN ROOM INSTALLED 

London. Dec. 9 (Special fable to The Bill¬ 

board).—(Icorge F. licynolds, the i-opular nan- 

ager of the Alhambra, has installed a com¬ 

fortable Green Room for the use of artlata 

and their gueata, it being modeled in Old 
Cagliak kitchen atyU, with oaken beam*, ate. 

RI i n lUtDI), “The Girl With the Smile”, 

IS not only an aerialist of the aensatlor.al 

and supreme typo, but a clever, versatile, 
aU-round entertainer and headliner in big-time 
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The Ideal 
XMAS GIFT a 

Taylor XX 
at $75 

The Biggest Trunk Value There It. 

CHICAGO 
II E. Randolph 

NEW YORK 

2«l W. 44tli St. 

$1—5 Acts For—$1 
look at this bargain 

RIGHT OFP THE TYPEWRITER 
1— A Rrd'Hot Patter Act. for Male and Female. 
2— A Streafninj Mo.ietofue. for Comedian. 

My Unc.e From l:el..nd. a real t^ctch with a 
ri. I. for Man and Woman. 

4— Alt Aboard, a Marine MUiairel First Poet, oon- 
elnli.it of Waes. J >kre. t'penlns and CIo.dn-: 
j-',,: e. iWntds t: d Mueic). Sll comrle'c. 

5— A One'Act Farce or Aiter-Piece, (or Mkitirel. 
AIJL. Tins POR OXE DOULAB. 

VAN V. (HOKUM) MILLEIi 
375 Adama Ave.. E., Oetr*K. Mich. 

WORTH 100 TIMES 
Ita foot to you or money rhcerfiilly re¬ 
funded. That is the cuaruntee which Roes 
With MADISON S BITDOET NO. 18. It coa- 

tain* all kinds of munuloKucs, arts (or 
two ra.tles, and for male and female, 
larodics. L’OO single gtRs, minatrel tlrst 
l.arts with Ilnale, a sketch for four people, 
a tatdoid farce for nine characters, etc. 
Remember price Is only tIXE I>OI.T...\K. 
Send orders to L. J. K. HEIL Business 
Manager of MADISON S BUDGET, I0S2 
Third Avenue, New York. 

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 

LESTER COSTUMES 
SEE ANY OF THE 

BEST DRESSED ACTS AND REVUES 

SEND FOR COPY OF “LESTER’S PALLEnE” 

Lester 
Foremost Creator of Fashions for the Footlights 

210 State-Lake Building 

Chicago 

rpersomtl Stotioi^fli^^yj 

Very popular with all members of the Profes¬ 
sion. H;gh qua.ity correspondence Bond Pa¬ 
per. Clean cut engraving style type, neatly 
printed in dark blue ink. 

Order Direct from This Ad 
JuBt eend a dollar hill pinned to a slip of paper with 
your DAine ai d ad>ir( &b printed or typewritten a* 
you want it to appear. Wefwill Bend promptly* 
Ladies* Packatfe corasistioig of 100 envelopes and 200 
Bbeets6x7 iDobeB. 
For buBlneBS correspondence or Men*a personal oae, 
we recommend the “2 Kuld '’style, sheet 7^xlOH in. 
Packak^e containing 2oO sheets and 200 envelope! i 
only $2.00. 
Prioth'g on either limited to 4 lines, 90 letters to the 
line. Be sure to give shipping address 3 weeks in ad- I 
viince of time or icr. ia mailed. For points west of I 
Denver add 10% fv>r postage. 1 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
sional than hotel pap r. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refumled, S 'nd currency or money order. 
Put order toiiay, direct from this advertisement. So 
easiy to get. No bother. No risk. Order today. 

LIKrNGRA\"E CO. 

Room 9Z1« 9 So. Clinton St., Chicago, IIL 

COMPLETE STAGE TRAINING 
DANCING EVERY STYLE 

8Mt 8ht«, Cle,. Buck-Wing, Eercntrle, Frisco, SfU- 
lih. Orlentil, Etc. 

CtASS LESSONS. TEN FOR >10.00. 
PRIVATE LESSONS. FIFTEEN FOR $2S.OO. 

We c«€c-h icte of every dewrlpiloo. 
lOe brl;.gt full luformetlon. 

HARVEY THOIVfAS 
Third Floor 59 E. Ven Buren St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phone. Wsbiih 2394. 

WHITE CANVAS BALLET PUMPS 
Pie In ctuTA*. OOi-; with eoft 
Irither lolee. 75c. Siieclil 
dlfcwunt* on d o s e ti lot*. 
Rend stAim. ar.d we eeiid 

1 B. CALL & SONS, $^in(1ield. Mats. 

AXXEIMXIOIV! 
rouUn. an act 

VAUOEVILLE ARTISTS ! f 

KEEP YOUR ACT UP-TO-THE-MINUTE!!! 

Call Upon 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY 
The “different” Conservatory 

for 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL OR NEW STEPS 

Suite 917—64 ELast Jackson Boulevard—Chicago 

M. Ivan Fehnova “Finest M. AugusU Hagedorn 
Rutiian Ballet Matter , , 

Ernest L Van Sickle *" ^ 
West” 

SHORT VANIP, THEATRICAL, 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Blade to order and ia atock. 

TOE DANCING SI.IPPERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mall ordera promptly filled. 
Catalogue seut upon request 

“BARNEY’S’ 

WM 
W 

654 8th 1 renue Now Vo.a City. 

Stage Step Dancing 
JAMES P.KINSELLA, Instructor 

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 
Clats and Prlrate Leaiona. Circular oa reqtuil. 

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS. 
Woedbum. 1550-L. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Everythin, in Danein, 

J. C. Coonleigh 

AUTH0R5-PR0DUCERS 

MINSTREL MENU FREE! 1 

TO EVERYBODY—FRIENDS AND ENEMIES. 

MERRY CHBISTJfAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 

Ciiappp (2^'23onnell 
A REAL KENTUCKY ENTERTAINER. 

Orly Since S<itics—But Hear "lire Put Them Orer." 

Pre,.-amlrora"SeupltNula'’-EfW|rtkin,. 
Vkilh our Guide Books and Frca Ser.iro 
Dept. You Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
J^yj*jj^MBoW0^^H,«rhjll^«J 

^ opera house 
RANTEO—Indepohdent Vauderllle. Tabs., ete., on 
Ptrifi.uje batit. Buelnraa ewidltloni good. Seat- 
li-g oapailty, 250. Ample Maje. Address 

0. n. GRAHAM. Manager. 

RELIABLE FORMULAS 
A huiiHious de<-oratlTe solution (or STAGE EITTSTS 
alto eperinril coiui»ui»U of all kliida. Parllrulare 
free. TOLMAN S LABORATORY. 64 Lafayette St.. 
Hew York. New York. 

SCEIMEKY 
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water Cotora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBOS. OHIO. 

CITIklPDV an<i flush drops 
^wCLniLlfl FOR HIRE 
Pi’abllthed IWO. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia 

SCEIMERY 
“Let Den. Drslcii It." 

. . MILO B. DENNY. 
Drive. _Grand Rapidt. MIeti. 

Wacom shows notice 
At lijHrty (or >>iir-r(Niikl OvltUikI Shtw Msn, Cnf- 

rlayrr WiTr. TrtmiboDo. Wife <loub*ei 'nghl 
Swinging I^saIiJit srid Turn, On ic- 

*‘•111! 4«f h|,.mv (’I(N<nK. Can join tm wire. Wt» arc | 
» >n»ft IBt SAWYER, Boyce, Louts ana. I 

at LIBERT Y—Merry Foy 
111*1 kface I'liiDeillan. Other Character Siiei lahli'P. eto. 
' h*r,«e niglitly. TTcki-t. Addreen 213 West 2nd Are., j 
(. iilumbua. ohloL 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS JAZZ CORNET PLAYER 
ih«t can double Saiophone. for big time etuderll'e act. Join on wire; State experience, age. weight ai.d 
height. Top ealtry for man tliat can qualify. Addres* 

"MOISANT”. 804 Wtodt Theatre Building. Chicago, I'linoit. 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK, DECEMBER 16 

BILLY FARRELL 
Singing. Dancing, Producing (^medial., with oodlea of swlpt and hokum material. Address 

BILLY FARRELL, General Delivery, OanviHB, llllnots. 

For Sale—One-Half Interest in the John F. Stowe Motorized U.T. C. Co., 
One of the neatest eqiilimed and best paying email shows on earth. Not looking for ai’, angel or money, but I 
a man tborougbly capable of assuming full maiiagement of both summer and winter s'.iows. 

JOHN F. STOWE. The Bungalow. Nies, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—THE DANCING PORTERS 
For Stock, Rep. or good Musl.-al Comedy. Trio Slt,glr.g. Burk or Soft Shoe Dancing. One Lady Soubrette, 
blues singer, qarts atul chorus. Otio latdy. specialties and bUs. Mar. A-1 C.imedian. r'a produce parts 
as cast. Plays piano, uke and harmonica. Trio, Singles, Doublei and .Sister -Vet, Wardrobe and ability. 
We do not mlsrepreseaiU Only reliable manigcri enswer. We will Ix' a feature on any show. 

THE DANCINQ PORTERS. 1305 Ringgold Ave.. Inifianapolit. Indiana. 

GORDIIMIER RLAYERS 
WWTS TOT'XO S-nX’K PBOPLE IN AIJ. LlNIlSt. WITH IAK)KS. ABILITY AND WAKDROBE; SCTPsTC 
ARTIST IKH.NG P.ARTS. One bill a week. Rehearsals Janui-ry 2. open January 7. .<tate all first letter 
(no wires). Send photo* and programs if you expert answer. Addre-s 

CLYDE H. GOROINIER. Martin Hotel, Waterloo, Iowa. 

1l "^"dfH-DOIT" iP 

SCENERY 
HfKWINnRViaOFMEIIIT 

MI&.0 DCNN'NT _ 

d* 8l3LAk«Prtvt.CrM^RiLFhb.Micikni 

Asbestos Curtains 
I LEE LASH STUDIOS 
Mount Vernon, New York 

Bu Bu & Bu 

Trunks 
“The Best After AH" 
Five-Year Guarantee. 

B. 6. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSnUBO. PA. 

'Send for Catalogue. 

Factory at 
Brockton. Mast. 

AFSOM’S SHOES 
For Men—$5, $6, $7. 

Catering to the Theatrical Profession, 
Free Booklet on request. 

1559 Broadway. NEW YDRK CITY. 

■ ■MH PAB PHI P Finest ever built, 38 notes, ebromatte; new Improred 
UN r UK roi>lel, puts with ordi ary two-drilar Hot Shot (no 

■■ ■ mm -wa— ^ siorage battery or generator neexisdi. lias new Idea 
arraiigdment of hell*, gold hammers, gold keyboard Instead of celluloltL All parts ea.sy to get at and fi'o’.- 
pr(a>f llaiidsomcst and sweetest-toned Una-Kon-Calllore ever seen. Cogt $500. Gol g to Florida. First 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur Plays Corre-tly Costumed 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Bst. 50 Years' 

Tel.. 1623 Stuyvesant. 40 Union So.. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
SPECIAL PUBLICITY AND EXPLOITATION PLAYS 

AND PLAYERS. 
References; Rest pro.lu-ers and ai' trt In N'w 1 rk 

Hates on re'tuest. ,IK.'-gIK P(>\t EI-L'\KNOUl, IIS- 
Broa'lway. Suite Sl'.i, New York t'ity. _ 

$125 here gets It. A snap! M. G. THORNE, 126 Karoo St. Battle Creek. Michigan. 

ANGER 
AT LIBERTY 

ZIEHLKE 
6 ft; 160 lb«. Ceiieral Dusinegg 

Single or Doulile Specialttre. Bquity. Address 

S ft 3: 130 lb*. Anything except Characters. 
Gladstone Hotel. Kansas City. Mo. 

M I " I V Wr.lten 11 ord. r. T rms reasun- 
fl 1 _ I ^ ah’.'- (KxIabli.sluM ) nU I iJ EOniE (HAYDEN) O’CONNOR. 
■ ■ww ■ Ww Bro.'dway New Yorlt 

_ _ ^a., *w <::;e I'olae .-^-tee .An*. Slng- 
ll||l|OII|fB t ig, PtrsoTial Instruction. Pro- 
IjnilullVII fe-sicnal Coa<hing for dluslcsl 

(Vme'iy and Vaudeville ^pe- 
•laities M wlerate fees. 
lait'IS VKCL'IIU). 1416 Bmailwray (list). N. Y. C. 

WANTED Meillclne Perfnrmers and Laiiurer. 51u- 
siml Ti im (man anil \\lfei capable playing parts; 
vets-i'lle Hla'-k'sce C,.me,Han. cfiange strong, three- 
day stands, ((nod pri'p>sltlon for A-No. 1 I/ecturer. 
Ol tV. JanuaO’ 1 R»*t "alary paid real peiqqe Ad¬ 
dress Leroy CnndeU. 1442 Huron St, Toledo. Ohio. 

DANCING 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 

WANTED—A-1 PIANIST 
For Theatre On-heslr* plavkig Keith VsiidevlIIe and Picture* year ’round. Nc Sunday work, rblnr. 
Salary $40. Must be good reader and have some knowleitge of Improvising for punu-e*. if ymi don’t 
know the business don’t waste my time and yiMivs. A i>erni*»-erit and pleasant encag'.meeit for the right 

HUU Age sad when you report MICHAEL BLOWITZKY. Strand Thaatro. Shanandaab, Pa. 



Rhythmic, Symphonic Syncopation 

All over the world 

For Keith Vaudeville 

In the finest Hotels, Cafes, Clubs and Ballrooms 

For Columbia Records, in America and England 

With Buescher Instruments 

to be due for salary according to contract. In 
the comi'laint, filed in the Third District 
Municipal Court, Pollack alleges that an agree¬ 

ment was entered into on August "4, 13.T, Dy 

which he was to render bis exclusive services 
as a song writer to the Broadway at an an¬ 

nual salary of flO.OOO, to be paid in weekly 

installments of lie charges that for 

the weeks ending November 18 and November 

‘jr> be received no salary, and is suing for the 
41(pU unpaid. 

An involuntary petition in bankruptcy was 

3 iHerrp (Cfjrtfitmasi anb ?&appp ilclu gear 
To All Our Friends 

THE AERIAL RATTS 

7AUDER«^KE-UP 
^ EXPRESSES CHARACTER 

la piaranteed harmlcs-s. Gives best results and satisfaction 

ZAUDER BROS.. Mfrs.. 113 W. 48th St., NEW YORK CITY 

COSTUMES FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER 
Men's and Women's Assorted Velvet Coituwes. 

8 styles. $12.00 to $15.00 Earh. or in doren lots 
sp<-''i 1 rrl.es. 

Children's Hoys' ant! Girls’. 2 to 14 years; 
rinwes. Yaninias. I'lerrol. I’ierrcftcs, Cowb^. 
t'oxtisl. i'iiliuse. rtevll, .Keil Kidltic lloe-l. l»ut h 
Hoy a.id Clrl, Irl-h, Kwatfs. Scotch Boys and 
t.lrls. Turk] h Girls, Jniliaii Iloya ai.d Gltli. etc., 
$5.50 to $3.00 Lath. 

Men and Women Sires. $4 00 to $10.00 Each. 

OPERA HOSE—UNION SUITS. 
Onera Host, c iuhi .....$1.00 
Opera Ho«o. Sllkollne.   1.25 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton ...9 I.SO 
Siikolina . 2.00 
Worsted . 3.50 
Pure Silk . 11.50 
Worsted Union Suits ... .. 7.00 
Ske.cton Sui,t. Worsted (cumpldta).21.00 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. $7.50 UP (COMPLETE). 
Costumes of oil kinds nude to order and fur hire. Masks, Make-L*p snd Wigs for sala. Tlgbts 

made to match yuur ci siume-. 

STANLEY, 306 W. 22nd St., New York 

-photos for Lobby, Gift or Advertising 
^•hour dfllTt-ry. S.itlsfirtlon puarai.teed. Rumple order 25 RxlOs, from any photo, on doubla w'eUdit j 
pii-r etnnos-ed border. $1.50. One to five pliutus on card. Pho'o Postals. 50 for $2.00; $12.30 for 500. 

^ from yosm photo, with art work, any aiie. $1.00. which applies on first order. 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y. 
WANTED MANVILLE BROS.’ COMEDIANS 

I clever Woman for It Rcti'iee and fjeadv. Poslllvely must do »pe<'laltles. Y iunf General Rualness Man, 
I rltotig line of parts at U s|H-clalllrs; rlv.er Team. Wire, don't write. Kiiulty. If yuu luveii't aitpearmnce. ability. 
' wardriil« afid .11 csM'iiiials. d.ui'l ar'.sv.cr We never close. CHAS. MANVILLE, Laredo. Texas. Wanted Quick, I. A. Coburn’s Minstrels 

Trombone, Clarinet, Klute, Band and Orchestra. Must be sober, reliable 
people. Other.s at liberty. Singers and Musicians write. See route 
Billbofird. J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Mgr. 

WANTED ROAD SHOW.S 
1 WANT small Stock Companira Kith V ud vllle. to play one »ick In ea/.t of thive towns. Ktipccially anx- 
i ItMii for 6how» flurii.g holitUvit iriiAtiH-SH ri>< <1 Wire |iruiKh(ittoii>. 

HOLMES SANDERS. Manafer Star Tlieater Co.. Aticevillo. Alabama._ 

GABE LASKIN, Houston, Texas, Wants Immediately, 
ToHig Character Actor, also Teoor Slr.ger and six (3iorus Olrla. Top salary for ovfrylktly. Other talent 

GABE LASKIN. Cory Theatrs. 

WANTED TAB SHOWS, TEN AND TWELVE PEOPLE 
Two wfcks or m re. .)!-'> Va'iil-vl’le Avt Wc can break ..fair jump. WVNTEiy—A-1 Stum for week 
Dreemimr 21. \Mie. wrile or ph'.iir ORPHEUM THEATRE. Ottumwa. Iowa. Phsne No. 774. 

THEATRE FOR SALE 
WASHBURN'S TREATRE. AT CHESTER. PENNSYLVANIA. 

^ Ha. $13,000 Ikimnall dgac Seatln* playing VaodcvUI. aad Pky 
. RaadTsa, MaaiaetioMtts. 

PICKERT STOCK WANTS SCENIC ARTIST 
Play Parts. Other useful Permanent Stock, two bllle per week. Addreia Pensacola Pla.. UBtU 
Veo, U; Uien Wilmington. K. a CLINT DODSON, oara Piekart ttadi OS. 
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Elddle Rowell Studio 

A master and teacher of Buck,and Wing. Soft Shoe, Eccentric and M’altz Clog. Girls pre¬ 
pared for Chorus. Experienced girls wanted at all times. Get it from a practical show¬ 
man of 21 years* experience. Brush up your set while in Columbus. Instructor of Modern 
Ballroom, Society and Apache Dancing, Ballet, Toe, Nature and Jaze Dancing. To all my 
frienu.7 I extend a hearty welcome to my studio during your engagement here. 

32 E. Main Street, Columbus, O. Bell M. 4703. 

Loudon, Dec. S (Special Cable to The Bill' 

1'<«rd).—.Llfred Lugg, of tbe Actors* Aasocls- 

tion, and Mr. Casson, of the Ainociated Toor- 

ing Manager., have notified the Joint Com¬ 

mittee that altbo tbe A. A. and the A. T. M. 

have come to a joint agreement apon all other 

clauses, both sides are adamant in their dis¬ 
agreement as to bow many free weeks out 

there shall be in the new standard contrsct; 
hence there la another aeut. 4e«dlock. 

The Actors* Association has called a meeting 

for December 17 to dlscua. tbe matter. 

_AND BAU ROOM DANCING 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS ! 
FROM THE 

PaulSpGCbtOrcliestras! 
Offices, 1591 Broadway, New York City ^ 

BLOWING OUR OWN HORN! 

Billboard’s Campaign for Better Music 
in Vaudeville Houses Fruitful 

After more than a year of cami«lgn!ng for 

better music in the vaudeville houses, Tbe 

liilllioard is couviuoed that its efforts in this 

(llreetion have not been altogether in vain. 
For, nut only has there been a nutieeable im 

pruvenient in vaudeville music as it eou< erns 

tbe artists’ aeeomiiauiment, but in many 

houses music has been [irumoted to a position 

relative to that held by the artists themselves, 
as an entertainment feat'are. 

SONG WRITER SUES PUBLISHER 

Phone, Bryant 3845 I New York, Dec. 9.—Lew Pollack, song 

* writer, brought suit this week against the 

I Broadway Music Corporation for $4<K). aliened 

— New York's Newest and Most Q^^LsITY** SERVICE-GENTLEMEN ! 
I Exclusive liendezvous ^ | 

last week. Pollack brought an action for 
salary against tbe company some months ago 

In the Third District Court, bdt withdrew it. 
Cl mlng to an amicable arrangement about his 
claim out of court. 

FREE WEEKS IN DISPUTE 

WANT PEOPLE, ALL LINES 
tMMCDIATI—4>vo Ingatiue LMOios Women, two Juvenile Leading Men, Genrral Business People 

wMh sperUltles. 
PEOPLE (One hill week. Permsner.t Stock, ('pening Jeruary 7. Iowa)—JTVENILE I.£AI)INO MAV. 

lYOIKVE LXADING WOM.VN, TWO GENERAL BCSINE&> TE.LMS. For one ut the beat Bcpertolre 
orfantzattoiiB Ui this terrllor>'. Op'** Ing January 1. 

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE, ALL LINES. Tfi wrlflns glTe ace. welsflt. height, llr.e parts. SUte 
If you do Speelaltlea and w^al they are. Photos and pregram.'i for oflice reference. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
GLADSTONE MOTEL BUILDING. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

No Water 

To Heat THE BAG-O’HEAT S No Water 

To Leak 

ThP Dependable and Reliable Successor to the Hot Water Bottle. Re¬ 
tains heat 20 hours. Easily cooled when heat is not required. Prepared 
with one-half ounce of cold water. Ready in five minutes. Soft as a Pillow. 
Can b| comfort.'ibly aitplied to any part of the body. Does not deteriorate 
with age. Basts until consumed by actual use. 

Makes an Excellent Bed or Berth Warmer—Can Be Carried in Pocket. 
200 Hours of HEAT GUARANTEED. Sent prepaid for $1.25 

THE BAG-O’HEAT CO., Not Inc., Sole Mfrs. 
536 Rookery Bldg., Phone Harrison 6527, Chicago, Illinois 

WANTED MUSICAL TABLOID COMPANY 
10 or 12 People 

Will consider an organizeel Tab. Company or will assemble one here. People 
must be good Singers. Want to hear from Soubrette with A-1 Voice, Straight 
Comic and Second Comic; also First and Second Comedian and Straight Man. 
Wire or write. 

G. C. CHRISTMANN, Manager Gayoso Theatre, • KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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GUu'.tle oollec<lan of 140 paico of new bricht 
tnd orlilnel Comedy Matrr.al for nudevlllr 
Cue US*, embrorlnc ererythlnt thit can be 
of uae to the performer, no nutter what son 
of an act. moTiOloru'. parody or flll-ln bits he 
may require. Notwlthstandlnc that McNally's 
Bulletin No. 8 U bieaer In quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than crer before the price r-- 
ma!nt as always, tl 00 per copy. It oontatrs 
the foIlowlDK (llt-ed(e. up-to-date Comedy 
Uatertal: 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a poaltlre hit AU kinds, tncludinc 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance. 
Black and Whttefaee, Female. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

It ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■acb act an applause wb.ner. 

11 OriflMl Acts for Male and FeiMla 
IhiV'U make food on any Mil. 

SI tURE-HRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's lataat oona hits. Each 
one Ip fun of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
ent'Ued ‘'The ClsTor Dummy." It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a St-karat aure-fire hit 

A RATUING OUARTEHE ACT 
for four Mala Comedians. This a^n. la aliye 
ellh humor of tho rlb-Uckllaa klndt 

d CHARACTER OOMEDY SKCTON 
wiUHod 'Tho Wako." It's a peream from 
s'An to aaWh. 

I CMRHArrER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brlsht. breezy and bubbles orer with m'i, 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with PHle-oplItttoc Jokes sod hot-shot ertm- 
llle cut- 

GRAND MINfTHa PINALE 
w titled The African H'jnt" It will keep 
the audience yelllnp for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Croie Flre Jokes and Otes. 
which esn be used foe sidewalk oonrersauon 
(or two malM and male and female. 

RESIDES 
oOmt somiMy aaterUl whiA !• waful to Gm 
TSuJrfille performer. 

, rT*.'S?“s?? I***. •f “♦NAU.V'B BUL- 
LtTiN NO. % U only Oti« DosIgc per cgpy* 
M «1U acM you BulUUui No*. 7 ft for 
ftl.SOe vIUl muaaj btqft ffUAnuit««. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 129th Street, New York 

LITE-WATE XYLOPHONE 
(PUyeit wlt'.i nuarter herd Mallets.! 

IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF _ 
THE MODERN DANCE ORCHESTRA 

And the price Is crly fno.OO. Sent C. O. D. anywhere In 
the I'nited States or Cuiada en toceipt of 810.00 deposit 

NEW 
Deagan Bldg., 1759 Berteau Ave., Chicago Jo C. DEAGAN, Inc 

CHOY LING HEE 
SAUM CHUM POON, 

CANTON, 

W CHINA 

WISHES 

His Professional Friends 

the World Over 

A MERRY 
XMAS 

AND 

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

Closing 12 Weeks’ State Fairs 

Opened Majestic, Chicago, 
Week Nov. 6; Colonial, Akron, 
Nov. 13; New Palace, Cleveland, 
Nov. 20; Keith, Davis, Pittsburg, 
Nov. 27. Now playing Keith Vaude* 

ville. 
Dirocton, Morris & Feil, Now York 

CHOY HENG WA, Mgr., 
2245 Wentworth Ave., 

Chicago, Illinois 

CHOY HENG WA, Managei 

WANTED —MUSICAL ACTS SUCCESS OR NO PAY 

Wall!, Tue-llsp. Fsi-Tret, Onp 
Step. Guiranlssd To All 

•STAOE DANCING • 
Buck. die. Chorus. Skirt. Tiac'isp 

Nitk, Etc. TiuthI Quickly, 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Imtrictl Sriitsst Tskchp 

866C»ss Strfft. Chirsoo III. 

SltiBers, Dancers, Instrumentalists and hi!;li-class Acts of all kinds for 

Club and Bazaar work. Address MARYLAND AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
304 Equitable Building, Baltimore, Md. 

£ I IMMEDI.ATE 
UETHOD. 

*^111 make any woman look younger 
and more pleasing.'* 

Telephone 0025 Pennsylvania 
I'or Appointment and Information 

DR. PRATT, 
w W.g, 34th 8tr..t, New York City. 

PEDRLErS VAUDEVILLE COLLECTION IM nui 
b»rs>. ^100. I'Y.tlr.. -Nj. A.hertl.liie rsy, 
s..,i.h r ui Jii Mill. J I'ULuljuue of 
ollur lMs>s uii» M inol.i.iip*. . .. 

'TWroN AMI -^EMTAT LO.. Norwk-h. N. V. 

M.idr by eJPiwts Worn by all profesalonzls. Short rampa. 
IVrfiH't 111. .\ll.»ood solr. with clt*nl kill losthrr. Prieo $9.00. 
Sam. with -plit sulns. $11.00. IMivurwl fr**. 

A H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee. Wis., U. S. A. Send Us 25c and Your Best Photegraph 
'>r •*.> -alii Pli<>l<«. Wr rrturt your ptkjLi with iW- 
|.r AZ f I.VK M PIIOTL* JiEBVIOE. Dep'.. E. 
Krli'ol. Vrrmoiit _ 

Proof. Wsrdrob* Style. 5-Ply CnUr Lined. 
. *35 00. airal|ht IWem Tneiks. two 

• S.*." und S* Im-hes. $15.00. Mbre 
r^.. ^ hAfgtin. .'‘fiiti p. o. 

* vJmi f Mme day. No deUj. 
WILLIAMS, 1312 Ohio An., St. U)uU. Mo. 

mention us. pllasc—the billboard. 

iirertinga frttin John»loni’'» 
wlldrat z three- WANTED—A-lvs'ii.'e .L.'ent that .*ar, -- -... 

nUht Hid w-r,.,t»nd Viuderllle and Hlfh-Claas FW- 

14 ■o..JiiL’aa’*se 
AMERICAN THEATRICAL AGENCY, CHICAGO 

HELEN O. H. 

ur
m

rs
w

' 



THE STRONGEST—HIGHEST CLASS—MOST PERFECT WARDROBE TRUNK MADE IS THE 

Wilt Gable EZn<l Trunk 
It will not Stand on Top End—all others do. The sliding fixture is guaranteed for the lifetime of each purchaser. 

TO THE ACTOR IT MAKES THE STRONGEST APPEAL, ITS STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 
MAKING IT THE “EVENTUAL” TRUNK. 

FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER WILT’S BEST GABLE END WARDROBE TRUNK DIRECT FROM 
OUR FACTORY WILL BE SPECIALLY PRICED TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE AT $80.00 

CHA.S. X. W^ILX COMPANY 
Manulacturera and Patentees 
Trunks. Bags and Suit Cases 

173 West Madison Street Cbicago. Illinois 226 Soutti Mlctitgan Avenue 

GENTLEMEN’S OR COMBINATION LADIES’ 

SKILLFUL COSMBIC SURfiERY 
A permanent correction of all deformities of the face, whether 

from accident or by birth, without hospital, ether or detention from 
business, in THIRTY MINUTES. 

PDnCC CVCC CTDAirUTCUrn with improvement both of vision 
bnUdO LI Co OlKAlQniLllCLJ, and facial expression. 

WRINKLES REMOVED, restoring youthful expression at any age. 
HUMP NOSE, SCOOPED NOSE, DISHED NOSE, PUG NOSE, 

RED NOSE, POINTED NOSE. WIDE FLARING NOSTRILS, or 
any deformity of the nose that lacks harmony with the face, cor¬ 
rected by skilled, painless surgery in 20 minutes. 

SAGGING CHEEKS, HOLLOWNESS OF THE CHEEKS, cor¬ 
rected. 

DIMPLES, which lend charm to a woman’s smile, placed in 
each cheek accurately like Dame Nature’s own. 

DOUBLE CHIN removed permanently in 20 minutes. 
LARGE EARS that project conspicuously from the head, 
REDUCTION OF THICK LIPS. 
ROUNDING OUT OF THIN LIPS. 
DROOPING MOUTH AT CORNERS. 
BAGGINESS UNDER THE EYES. 

Sdent'ilic Cosmetic Surgery and Treatment with a positive result In any dtsfiguremeirt. 
Skillful cosmetic surgery removes any disfigurement that mars 

the face. Call or write 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Surgeon 
Suite 200, State-Lake Building, Chicago, Illinois. 
NOTE:—DR. RANDALL studied ami tcorked tiifli the leading 

cosmetic surgeons oj Berlin and Baris. 

Welch's Pioneer Medicine Co, 
A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year to all Friends. DOC JIM WELCH. 

DUDLEY NAMED DEFENDANT 

New York, Dec. 11.—Edgar Dudley, the 
TtudeTille agent, ia named defetidant in an 

action brought by the Commercial Debenture 
Corporation, as aaslgnee of Pat F. Shea, late 
theatrical manager and money lender, to re¬ 

cover $700, alleged to be the balance due on 

“PHONE ” WITHOUT BEING OVERHEARD 
The aanltary "Whispering Mouthpiece" for all 
Trlrphomv. AmplIflM the sound wane. Sent 
postpaid on receipt of $1.00. NATIONALLY AD- 
VEitfiSEl). U irar.leed. AUE.Sl'S W.WTEO 
Address ED. COREY. 1012 Chaatnut St.. SL 

[ Leuls, Me. Pheae. Olhia B702._ 

11 You Require a Permanent Philadelphia Addre$t 
notes held by the latter for monevt advanced »»»» with this oflloe. $s.oo per month 
the defendant ^ NOnij;. 209 Bryant Bldg.. 21 and 23 
me aerenaani. Junliwr 8t. I'hlUdelphla. Pa. 

Dudley, thru his attorneys, Hess & Kahn, has 

filed a general denial In which It Is speclfiidally HIGHEST PRICES PAID for SONG SLIDES 
set forth that he assigned claims ag tn«,t win ,.ay more than anyone for Bong SUdew HOT 
vaudeville acts for unpaid eommiselons to Shea 

and received receipts for the amount of the poR SALE—Fine Christmas presenU: Power No. 5. 
allog^ed IndphtedneM from thp latter. complete, gaa and e’ecirlc lUhti; Gat Machine. 6 

Dudley further alleg. that he placnj the.e 

reeelpfa In his desk which was located In <er. New York. 
Phea’a offlee, and that someone stole the re- 

celiiti. Eleanor Griffith. D ailey’s diver ed WANTED—First Class Cornetist or Trimpet 
wife, who It also named defendant, and an Must be able to hanlle best of m'-sic Pictures Ma 
endorser of the notes, has set up a defense 

that she was a minor at the time and that she 

•cfed merely as an "accommodation endorser.” 

The case will be heard this week in the Third 
Diatiict Mnnlclpal Court. 

VIRGINIA MILLMAN RETURNING 

New York. Dec. 10.—Virginia Mlllmtn is 

diya $10.00. LTIUC .tMlSEMENT COMPANY, 
lIiaitiriKtoi.. West Vlrjlrli 

A. L. Morse HOTEL REX Davo Noaon 
203 Fraitkiis St.. Tampa. Fla.. Tst. Na. 2064. 

In the heart of town. Catering to theatrical people. 
Take any car at Vulon Station. Get off at FWiklln 
Street. 

LEARN CHALK ART ENTERTAINING 
^ ^ ‘ “ ^ TiUEht by Viudevllle CtrtounUt. Send $1.50, or 

rrtumiD^ to the staige after a rrflremeot of write f«r ptrtlaiUr». JACK DAVKS 
two years In a slnale art wh*<*h In l»elnic pre- ("O V» studio 711 Mtpla Are., Johostowp. 

pared for her by IlerbvTt FivHs, ion of I.»*w 
Klelda, fihe will do three a;»erlal n’-mbera and WANT TWO BOYS 
♦«-ev j ' a as . . wlthoui ••▼obitlc know'U’dce. for the fhow 
two scenes from famous drarras In which sh* b.islnru. Stale ace. heieht. weight. Address BOX 
played the leading rotes. Miss Mlllman first >' 
attracted attention when she acted as general * 
understudy for every woman playing In the 

S Iwyn New York productions three seasons /' 
ago. Later she pla.ved b ads on the road for 7! 

the Selwyns and ,M W,K)ds. She baa been J 

given a route over the Keith Circuit. 4 

CARSON DISPOSES OF j 
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSES ; 

New York. Dee. 10.—E. J. Carson, New ! 

Hampshire theatrl, al msn, has dl8is>se<l of his ‘ 
Inlen-st in nine vaudeville and motion picture ‘ 

hoiiws in Manchester and vl< lnlt.v to the Man- ' 

Chester Tlieater Enter|,rlses. controlled by tho ' 
nuitre Bn.lhers tiid Victor CliarsH, and Is in ! 

this city laying jdans for the ereclicm of a I 

Broadway motfon picture house, upon which | 

building operations will begin in the spring. ’ 

IllMlioard. Clnrlrviatl. Ohio. 

HY-CMDE I 
EHUnEEI SEEVIEE | 

2288 7th Ave., NEW YORK. ;; 
Telephone: Morningside 8989. 

'Specializing in placing competent, 
rciiiible Ltidics’ Maids, House- 
keepers, Butlers. Valets, Chauf- 
feurs, Setimstreasos, Ushers, 
Backers and other Theatrical 
Help 

I 
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Accordionists .\l\vays in Demand 
Easy to Play 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
means SOLID BOOKING 
Manufacturer* nf High-Oradc, Popu¬ 
lar-Priced Accordion*. Catalog I'pon 
Keriue*t. 

R. GALANTI & BROS. 
71 Third Ave., New York 

Simply Marvelous! 
So says Mi.*.*.Mae Murray and 
other leading artists of— 

/ 19 Tiiat exqukite line of cream pow- 
^ / a ders, clcansinft cream.'S, tissue creams, 

/ JF vanishing creams and rouge com- 
^ / 9 pacts formerly known ns Ik'autex. 

Jp § .lanay Cream Powder lasts the dav 
M and evening t hrough—will not streak 

P M from perspiration nor mb off on danc- 
il \ yy ing partner's clothing. It gives to 

/ face, neck, shoulders and arms that 
Br^ / j)erfect, glowing, natural l)eauty 
l|l S which other make-up can but poorly 
Ijl imitate. Not to be confused with 

liquid white. 
' Mail order* to your theatre or hotel 

will be given particular and prompt 
attention. Janay Cream Poictler, 
$1.00 the Jar, prepaid. 

SptcUl Rates to the PrateMien, 

Beautex Laboratories, Inc. 
The 71st Euclid Bldg.. Cleveland. O. 

COSTUMES AND THEATRICAL TRADE 
A!so Ostrich Plumes, Fans and all Feather Trimmings 

1 know what you need and we will fill your order promptly. No catalog. 

Major 
System 
Advantages 
Flexibility, pre - selec¬ 
tion, cumulative con¬ 
trol. one-man remote 
control, flashless, noise¬ 
less switch operation, 
minimum stage space, 
no Are or panic hazard, 
long life, can be locked 
on or off against un¬ 
authorized handling. 

NEW YORK, N. Y 
Telephone, Stuyvesant 6016 

No Keys te Lof ”—No Duplicate Comblnatlom 

Xln» .'ylM of SrKh'X KBTl.Ii'S Plrr typss nudr with tUdlum dl.b. 
COMHIN.\T:oN L/lh'IvS for »»ery No r»raovlnj sl’Te*. oprc.inc colt, 
uw. Tlip flr.t an,l oti> look of Its fumbling In ro^keti. For nigbt use Ic 
kit.(1. (rt^mtes iimiothijr. cinTrn- cold, ninr writhrr. Just turn thr 
Iftitijr and quickly for tl\« ownrr who dial that rlowt brightly In the dark* 
knows tlip rroifw I'omblnatliai. E»?h less. These moda'.a ate great fnr the 
aerie* affords 61.00 • different combi- motorls'.'s use on garage doors, spare 
i.jtlnna—no two alike. C.rmt be tires, etc. House m.nagera use them 
fon ed--re*l*t HSO pou d» pressure. on locker*. .VCTOrj* carry them to 
Over 100.000 In use In die I'. S. Xaiy. prote.t their Tiluables. 

Premium Users—Circulatiwi Manaaers—Sales Organintions—RetkIlar* 
5>TE>1N IJH'KS may be uwd profitably In your business building efforts. Wher. 
you write for prlt'ea and delalla ask us to suggest methods of profitable use in 
your lli.e. 

TRIPLE METALS CORPORATION 
DEPT. A-12, WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 

^an/c iHc/am 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

ST. LOUIS One of the 9 Style* of 
•STKirx KTrn,i>-s 

CO.MItlN atIO.N 
UXKS. 

District Offices^ 
Detrcit, Dallas, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
New Orleans, Chicago, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Seattle. 

Other “F-.l” Products: 
Triumph Line of Safety Type, 
Standardized Panel Boards and 
Cabinets; knife switches: safety 
switches; hanger outlets: reversi¬ 
ble-cover floor boxes: A. C. and 
O. C. Distribution Switchboards. 

ILLE ACTS 
For Chicago and Central States Cities. 

THE PEPPLE-BOHLER AGENCY, 
Second Floor Woods Theatre Bldg. CHICAGO 

THE PASSION PLAY OF OBERAMMERGAU 
„ , 1922 EDITION 
I'.mbnieing 7.') Slides, with Lecture, will be ready for distribution by Janu.ary 
1. 1 Live wires, get busy, as only a few sets will be sold. Price on 
application. State territory. Address 

JNO. W. ROBERTSON, New London. Ohio. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR : 
ToAU : 

Arthur Deming,: 
Featured Comedian and the * 

Outstanding Hit with ^ 

GUS HILL and GEO. EVANS : 
(Honey Boy) 0 

MINSTRaS : 
Personal Direction JOHN W. VOGEL 1 

Address 
THE BILLBOARD, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers 

2002 JOKES 
Counted (r>m every comer ct 

the earth. riaa.i9eJ in a Wplcal. 
cnw^-refereii.-ed InJei. with each 
of the fony-txo *e>nior.8 lUua- 
trstrd by CUude Shafer. 

"BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE. 

From the Editor’! Foreword: 
‘Jn the boily of the book each 

ttnry U Dumtiered if.d in the 
h.dci It la riled by number un¬ 
der every subject to nUicCi it al>- 
plles. .'ionie J iket > ov.r ni re 
than one point you know. There 
l». for Instance, the atory of Jo¬ 
nah and the \Vha:e. not. for va- 
rl us reaioiia digested In t'lll 
collerilon It baa been our p«ir- 
pose and delight to leave f.o one, 
no thing. Do vice, no virtue, no 
atate, no an.vthtng that adorns 
these tales ui.lndeaed." 

435 Pofca of Humor, $2.SO 

and Publishers, 

Send the Coupon I 
If these are not the best etorlea you ever read. If you are not satisfied 
that they will brliiK your $J.50 back to you over and over again, return the 
book at our expenwe. Your money back if you are not satisfied. 
Hut mall the ooiipon NOW—today! You may need one of theae good 
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

— Clip Coupon Here BBsawaB. 
Stewart Kidd, Bookaellera and Publishera. Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Send me HU! .Tohnston'a Joy-Hook. I enelo'e $2 50 in full payment. If j 
I'm not satisfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my |2.50 at i 
once. . ! 

CINCINIMATI, U. Si A. 

JACK BLUE. 
The Matter Himself. 

JACK BLUE VAUDEVILLE NOTES : A MERRY CHRISTMAS : 
Fenaerly Daaclai Master far 

GEO. M. COHAN. THE ZIEQ- 
FELD FOLLIES. INS1RUCT0R 
TO AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INTERNATIONAL AND 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 

DANCING MASTERS. 

I Tkeatre Owner. Show Owner, 
{ Dantiat School Owner 

WHY? 
'IB Ml'ST H.\VE "raE OOOD.A. 
You bet he baa and delivers It. 
'.no. as any of the above danclni 

maateri «iU ttatify. 

New facet and young 
blood are needed OQ 
the New York ataga 

.luck Blue is in a position, 
through his acquaintance.* 
and personal productions 
in New York, to develop 
and promote his pupils 
professionally. You may 
make a star. BTio knows? 

If any one knoue 

JACK BLUE 

WRITE AND FIND OUT 
233 West 51st Street, near Broadway, 

Opposite Capitol Theatre. Phene, Circle 6136. 

New York City 

Hogga and WelU open January 1 at Itlch- ^ 

mond, va., for a tour of the Keith Circuit. ^ 

Paul Gerard Smith baa just completed a new I 

act lor Tom •Dingle and Patsy Delaney. X 

Jim Pr.inrle, of FVani'l* and Hane.v, will b« ♦ 
married on Christmas Day to a Cleveland, O., J 

girl. 4 

- ♦ 
“Aunt Sally and Her Alabama noya” have ♦ 

been given several weeks' routing over Keith t 

Time. t 

Connelly and nadcllffe are offering their new ^ 
act, “Saxocurdia", In first-clasa picture bouaea 4 
in Canada. ▼ 

R. n. S.irsfleld, “The Globe-Trotting Anrac”, I 
will nail for New Zealand fr'>m San Franciaco X 
this month. X 

Robison and Excela have enhanced their T 

comedy act considerably with new scenery and T 
costumes. 4 

Overholt and Young, who have been away 

for some time, have returned to New York to 
play the Loew (?lrcult. 

Julian Eltinge, having shelved his ma.''lral 

I show, “The Elusive Lady", will return to 

vaudeville in the near future. 

Caterlna Marco, TO-year-oId .Vmerioan prlma 
donna, is in her fourth month with “Favorites 
of the Past", playing the Keith Circuit. 

Charles Orr. formerly of Orr* and Hager, and 

Alma Braham, who appeared Jn “.'ia:ly'’. will 
be seen shortly in a new muxical ainn'ialty. 

Alleen Stanley, “The Phonograph Girl”, was 
on the Thanksgiving week bill at S. Z. Poli's 
Capitol Theater, Hartford, Conn. Her aonga 
were well received. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Mani^acturlrg 
Deturtmei.. Is equip- 
oej to make rostume, 
to order un short f.o 
tie*. Modfrste nrliev 
OririnsI design, by our 
mist, or will follow 
your ideas. 

Write for estimate, 
and sugges.lona 

Costumes and Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose. Cet* 
ton .II.2S 

Opera Haas. Silk> 
ollat . I.IO 

TIGHTS. 
CettOB .t * 00 
Silkolina . 2.90 
Worsted . 4.90 
Pure Silk . 12.90 

IMPORTANT—AdS 
I9e postiae te above 
an we. No goods C. 

I O D 

Larieit CostsBc Establishment in U. 1 

TAMS 
316-920 W. 4«tii street. 

APPY HARRISON INTIMATE 
ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Featuring TlYOse Unrivaled Mules 

Dynamite and Man-o-War 

M Holiday Greetings ^ 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
For three-right Rep. under canvas. Those doing -qieclalllet preferred. State are. helc^if anj all ymi can 
and will do. tralarles every week, w make th,m k'w. Ju*i ok>-cd of tMrty-elghi weeks. Will reopen 
January 1 neer Waco, Texas. This la a oon-Eriullji ,h .w. .t.l ;«lvre-e ..im-m. So lieket, leiw kmreu. 
AddrcM L. W. KRAMER, Best 322. Dalles, Texas. 

MarshaU Walker Wants Chorus Girls 
Not over 5 fL. 6. Sux* «rg.f.me«.t^ Qto Xsimody. Bat* Kalth. Dacothjr Kwth. please wlra. Poit 
ArOiar, Texas. 

Herewith is the cast of the celebrated 

“Tango Hhoes” act: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Needham, Charley Kelly 

and Miss N. Libby. 

Cohen's Opera House, Newbiirg, N. Y., Is 
ahottlng Columbia Burlesque Wheel attractions 
the first half of the week and six acts of vaude¬ 
ville the second half. 

Billie Waldron and Monk Watson will be 
seen shortly In a new act called “Back 

Stage”, proseofed by Elsie Janis. The team 
formerly appeared iu Miss Janis* show. 

C. li. Dennis, Music Industries Chamber of 
Commerce, 105 West Fortieth street. New 

York, is going after the aong-puMisber sharks 

in a systematic and determined manner. 

George R. Shaweker, "Sidjer George, the 
man you can't make smile", can still he seen 
almost daily walking up and down the board¬ 
walk at .\tlantic City. Stopping at the 
Greater Pittsburg HnteL 

A Toronto (Can ) dally, during the wei-k of 
De.-eml.i-r I. credited Alfred Latell, f.inious dog 
uniM-rsonator, with tn-ing re-ponsibte for moat 

of the fun Mini eiiteriainiuent in the Sbulwirt 
’ unit, “The Carnival of Fun". 

I Harry Walker la-1 wi-ek placed Bobby Tre- 
I mr.iio- at tlie Uichmond Hotel, Kichmond. Va.: 

Lillian I'earl, oliu u ll. ri„ Unusep and 

' Marlon Wlrth. at Bongiorannl’s, I'lu-tburg; 
Connie .\liiiy, with Blille Sliaw'n Revue, at the 

Beaux Arts, 1‘tiiladelpbia; Jaek s*mitb, Silvia 

t da Vere and Mary Brown, at the New Daven 

(Oootlnued oo page 421 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations shorting the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send for ealaloguf of hookt on Folk, Clog, Aalurol 
and Atrlhftic Dancing. 

“The teacher viltjtna them valuablr as reference 
books and Ihr professional danerr ideas in them O* 
plcrUy.”—Gordon Whyte, in The Billboard. 

A.S. BARNES & CO.. 118 E. 25th SI. N.Y. 
■ ^ W PLAYS. SKETCHES. MIN. 
M ■■ I STRELS. TABS, written. Terms 

I 1 % f'* » stamp. G-tMIlLirS E.N- 
U I . I TFRTAINEll contains 27 S.-ream. 

I kig Acta, Skrtriies. Monotoeiir,. 
" " Parodka. Reciutioni for One 

Ool ar. Order ikwv. 
E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, Eatt Liverpeel, Ohio. 

THEATRICAL SHOES ^ ^ 
Bpocltllati In RaCrt 
1\M Itincing Slipper,. Srud 
tor Prl.w 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
It* SKith Wabaah Avtaua. CHICAGB. 

ZANCIG’S ASTROLOGICAL REAOINO 
In 12 COLORS, easy to pick out, 1.200 for $7.00. Send 
10c for sample and Uu on CiyitalL J. ZANCIO. 
Box 637, ijhunr Park. Mew Jeriay. 
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/ The Secret of Bemhardt^s 
S h^yietic;-||^^^. f] 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW Why do they call her *’the divine 

Sarah"? Why is it that vast throngs 
crowd to the theatre although they 
cannot even understand the language 
she uses? It is her voice—her ability 
to express all emotions, all passions, 
all desires through the exquisite tones 
and cadences of her voice. You can 
have the same power—the same con- 
trol over your voice. Your throat is 
constructed exactly like Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt’s. You can develop your vocal 
organ just as she developed hers. 

C-onlASM eompWu pr^iseAl iaKruetioM 
b<>w to haadlo amaUur aad proftowio—l 
UWat, also oM of iho boot opwninc 
Wf oTwfturo# publiahwd. 

word* aod inuwic; goyd wWiioa od 
end OMO'e hikee and gadb. inttrueiioQd 

to make vp. Iiat of eukable eoaett 
%u.: pompl'-’p book ecot poeipatd upoB 
receipt uf 5^ 

HAROLD ROSSITCR CO^ 
331 W MadiMv St, ChIcMO. IN. 

WANTED 
A LIVE AMATEUR to Invest and as¬ 
sist In the Management of a Classic 
Vaudeville Show. D. DOUGLAS, care 
of The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

IE WELDON 
fn>l»r vtm matucerornt RfdKwrued. 
Bfwij aiU Attrictlvely ruitilabed 

1, 2, 3 Rooms and Bath 
Very Modern* RecuU. Centrally lo¬ 
cated. Couveniei.t to all transit line*. 

1 HE MOST BEAUTIFUL VOICE IN 

THE WORLD • • •" the voice of Sarah 
Bernhardt. It is the secret of her superb 
charm and attraction. Although she 
is not conventionally beautiful—she 
still retains the power to attract men 
and women. 

There is no greater personal charm, 
no greater lure, no more magnetic at¬ 
traction than an exquisite voice. No 
man can resist the woman whose 
voice hires and enchants him; and a 
man need not be handsome in order 
to be attraaive if he possesses a clear, 
commanding voice. 

You too. Can Develop 

Such a Voice 

You can have a perfect voice — a 
voice that will fc^nate men and 
thrill women, — a voice that udll be 
obeyed — a voice that inspires confi¬ 
dences — a voice that will dominate 
every person who hears iL 

Your throat is exactly like Bern¬ 
hardt’s in construction. The same 
bones, the same muscles, the same 
chords and cartilages are present in 
the same formation. The only difier- 
ence is the development. Bernhardt ^ 
may have been endowed by nature 
with unusual powers. But you can 
achieve like development if you wilL 
Develop your vocal muscles and your ^ 
voice will be rich, pure, beautiful 

Singing or speaking will not. 
strengthen the muscles. A good voice Eugene Feuchtinger, the same 
is the result, not the cause, of well Eugene Feuchtinger who made this 
developed vocal power. They merely wonderful discovery, is now in 
overwork neglected parts of the vocal Chicago. But he does not limit his 
toechanism—and £he voice is strained, students to the formnate few who citj_ 

WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL STRONG MAN 

OR ACROBAT 
to build up * rrw rauJcTlII* act annual uc M«a 
that U eollitV to MuJevllle and tb« btsaakt 
iroeouni.!.tI frtt fxhIMtad on the auue. .VddrcM 

RICHARDS, car* Th* BillbOArd. Naw York. 

OWNER OF A LARGE TRACT 
of WATERFRONT PROPERTY 
til Nrw York CUy, adjnliilna UvUcy and boulaxard, 
atthln ra^y trai'h of two mlUiui. roopla. wanta thr 
arrrlctr of a nun able to pruunita an amuiirntant park. 
Oi.!y bl.'hri*i . la., mnaldarad. .Vddr:9* .VUlLdTY, car* 
PIDboarJ. Nrw York._ 

The Complete Vocal Organ practice oi the Perfect Voice training, we guar- 
Skowtng Singing Muscie" antee to double jour voice in strength, and 

, A - I f. a quality, and control You are to be the sole 
Until recently Amencs knew little judge. U you are not satisfied your money will 

of scientific voice development Even be refunded. This is guaranteed by the Ptariect 

the voice teachers of the old world Voice Insutute. 

groped in a maze of uncertainty and Professor FeuchtingeVs Voice 
disagreement until one of them made Culture Book FREE 
a great discovery, ^ ^ ^ interested in singing or speaking— 

To Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. the if you stammer or stutter or have a sraak voice 

world gives credit for the discovery "" Professor Feuchtinger be ^ad to 8»d 

oltheH,o.Glos,u,mu*:le-.he key- 
Stone of the one^ truly scientlbc Send for this book today. It may be the first 
method of voice training. Flis method step in your career, dip the coupoa now. Mail 

essentially simple. He develops the it right away, to _ 

Hyo-Glossus muscle just as you PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
would strengthen the muscles of t'iii Sunnyaide Ave.. studio 1999 CWcago.m. 

by silent regular exerase, perfect Voice Institute 
•/•to- rr • 1922 Sunnyaide Ave.. Studio t999Chkago 

uttful btngtng VOtce neate tend me FREE, ProfeMoi Fcuchtincer't book, 
“Enter Your World”. 1 have X oppoeitc the mb- 

or 1 OU ject that imereau me men. 1 amume no obli(ationa 
whatever. 
□ Singing OSpeaking □Staimnering □WeakVofes 

Name. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—A-1 *Uht reader. PMura 
ir.d ViudcTllIa rxperleni'e. S^idard. ela**!,' and 
popaltr. (.'an hand'* .tmerlran I^o'.o Player. Trarel 
•It locate. Can fuiuUh l-uctara Oeiaao Vi.aTUfi <»t 
ipaclal adTertlalni, aUo Kord roadater If ikahe.!. 
C. P. LE ROY. no Haatlngi. N. E., Grand Kap- 
tdi, Mli'hlgan. 

AT LIBERTY for HALLor 
MED. SHOW 

Plx chki.ges. M»"lr. Juggling. BalAnolng, MaH 
Esk'ipe. Siltry, Pey a»ii. 54. Willing? 
^ Tker. £l>. CONKLIN, ciue £. Fkdrbaukft, Leo&k. 
Kansai. 

WANTED 
make it plain, i 
biiiile alao. Hl'i 
b ■ . Mil neapolla. 

I A I SKETCH TEAM. Muat rbaaire 
f ir alx nLh'a. Tell all you do and 

and loweat In Oral. Can uaa aood 
err A MCKBLiS. 2213 Eliott Are.. 

I, Mlnneaota. 

LILY & MACK 
WRITERS OF EXCLUSIVE MATERIAL. 

►re<'lkl >ongi tf d .Music larlticn. RetdOiikble prices. 
142 Smith 8t., Brooklyn, New York. 

MSS. PAPER FOR THE MUSIC AR¬ 
RANGER AND SONG WRITER 

'rite for aampl* aheeta today. XEW IDEA MUSIC 
•T-RVirE. 215 Waet 17th St.. New York City. 

nir Vaudeville and Chalk Talks. Write 
for free partK-ulaiw. BALDA ART 
SERVICE. 0-2. Oshkoih. Wia. 

Vaudeville, Burlesque 
and Novelty Acts 

Merry ^mas. Happy New Year 

“DOOGE” 

Harriet McAllister 
Vaudeville Single 

SONG-O-PHONE 
CHORUS GIRLS Wanted At Once 
^’•te aee. hrizht. ato. ALFX SAliainma Th.atn. r..n.i niBuir n ■ n.. in /-......i n.ii„^ 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
TVir Profrasl 'n. Is or .kraateur*. Lodzes. Fratrnit! Or(r*i 1- 
ratloiis and Club*, orzanlae yoiw own SiKiz-O-Phor.e llai.J. 
Y'ou wail p’ai' them If you can talk. Make a sure-flr* hlL 
Sold by Mualcal ImrtruniM.t Dealers ewT^.r^r . or •Si' 
direct on receipt of price. Write for I'HBii CATALOG, 
abowliiit atyla* and particulars. 

bHzbt, etc. ALEX SAUNDERS. Ravad Thaatra. Canal Daver. 0.; week Dec. 10. Ganeral Deliv- F>R1CE: L-IST 

Stralzht Coniat.Sl.25 
Riule .2.00 
Keyed Comet... 2.00 
Trombone .2.75 
Saxophone ... 2.75 
Baae Hoa.SM 

THE SONOPHONE COMPANY 
54i>^ Wythf Avioui, BBOOKL 

^ bilUdK Tor Tenor duid lUrlUme Singera. State If you double Rend. Kof- 
6km w closing ecu Cer ehow. I pe; traneponetlon. board M.d lodging ihei 
^ tter New Tort City, Wire or wrlU. 218 KeesIngtOB Rm4. Syreeuie. New ^£7 



Cfjristmas (greetings 
Co iHp Jfrieutiit anb pupils 

THEO. CREO 

STUDIO FOR STAGE DANCING 

249 West 48th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Phone, Bryant 9765 

Friends and Pupils 

tEije Reason’s 
(greetings 

9111 <0oob 
to tbe $rofesi£;ton 

ALEXANDER OUMANsKY 
{liallet Masler-Capitol Theater, N. Y.) 

RUSSIAN BALLET SCHOOL 

110 W. 47th St., New York 
Trlephane Hryant 9339 

CARL NiESSE MERRY XMAS TO ALL 
N. B.—Still Writint VaudcviAe Ma¬ 
terial at 44 BROOKVILLE AVENUE, 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 

DUQUESNE THEATRE 
Located in the liost part of the heart of the 

downtown business section 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 
Now nlayinK Dramatic Stork. Suitable for Road Attractions, Stock or 
higli-cla.sH I’icturc Prc.scntations, or will consider |)crccntage engagements. 

H. T. LEDERER, Manager 
Phone: Main 1827 719 National City Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

GEO. T. HEBERS 

Producing Clowns 
I'or all occasions, in or outdoor attractions; also four ' 
.Musical, I’antomimc, Knock-About. All late Clovn [ 
numbers. Now booking themselves. i 
Station A, - . . COLUMBUS, OHIO. i 

WANTED—VERSATILE ACTS, NOVELTY ACTS, REAL SINGING ACTS 
Sister .\pt, with plenty of up-U-the niliiulr sin,:liif; :ii„i ,u- init lile« V«u>lfTH> 
Best or West. I risi break your jump and aive ycu fmm fso to '"-.ir »<•, kC w..rk j.-. ..plli.r p, h(/w ver- 
aatlle you are. If y'u have the rxKxts to sell 1 will pay wlut Oi.-y ae w i'li. (ll.d to hear from real 
eleTee Muaica! Comedy d Iiramatlc talent at all tlnie^. Ti l !• all wh n you wille an 1 enrloee 
aomer.itni; to show where you have bei»i re ently. This Is an alhwin'er s-'.-k enaaEemiid Iw i hllla a 
week. wCh'matineea ot. Saturdays and sui.dass oi.ly. .k’rn al le ai d e: ei„eUc people who have ward- 
tube and ability can make their stay hire lorn; and pleasant .\,ldre-r> 

L. P, WALL, Manager Styaa and Smiles Company, Iris Theatre. Casper, Wyomin,. 

NELSON MAPLES 
The Dance Orchestra supreme extends Season f;re<-tings to all. 

Booking Office, Clarksburg, W. Va., Box 424. JIM SHIELDS, Manager. 

GREETINGS TO THE PROFESSION 
’queen and mission theatres, ABILENE. TEXAS. 

R. .1. -Stinnett and .lohn Victor would like to hear from Road Shows, 
Vaudeville Acts. Traveling Itands, etc., regarding open dates. Dramatic 
Stock and Tabloid I’ooiti.^, also write. 

JOHN VICTOR, Manager Queen Theatre. 
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UR. 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

SCENERY 
AND 

PLUSH DROPS TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, Philadelphia 

THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE. WIDE WORLD 
where the professional as well as the amateur producer can rent a Drop, a 
Setting or the complete Scenic Production of any Play or Opera ever staged. 

100 FIRST PART MINSTREL SHOW SETTINGS 

Absolutely Reliable Servicel 

STAGE DANCING iTiuiht by New Yerk’t Leading Dancing Matter. 

WALTER BAKER 
ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL 

RECOGNIZED BY U. S GOVERNMENT 
FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING i 

IN STAGE DANCING. 
DOING BUSINESS WITH U. 8. I 

GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES I 
THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS 

LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE. < 
A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. PEARL REGAY 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRAOO TwInS MAVME GERHUE 
MURIEL STTYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLtY M*ST KIDDIES 
THE MEYAtOS RITA OWIN 

J GUS SHY and Others. 
Ur. BakJ’a vaat knowled^n of itace dandnr. which ha 

baa aflQUit' 9’>' his many yeari as an artist and protlurrr 
on the prof Ms. ' al staee makra bis ahllliy a, a ctvauw 
of new-dan 9i unlimited. 

I CLASSES NOW FORMING. 
Calf Phone or Write ter Full Information. 

Ml Eithth Ai^ 

Phone or Write ter Full Information. WALTER BAKER, 

, N Y. City, Nr. Sith St., short block west ot Broadway. Tel. Circle 8M0-I 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from paire 40) 

Inn, New Haven, Conn.; Kthel Arnol*), Flor¬ 

ence I’rens, Murie Scully and I.lllian I..ewla, 
at the Century Roof, Baltiiiiore; Victorlne, 
with the Rosn Snow Oiin|iaiiy on the Keith 

Time, and Cbarlis McCabe, with Bert Walton 

and Coutiiany, on the Pan Time. 

The Smith Sistern and June Donglnna were 

encased by Pave Sablo-iky in riilladel|ihia for 

a new act which he will prenent in the near 
future, on the order of "The Kid From Ma¬ 

drid" torn. wTiieh la being featured over the 

Sablosky Time. 

Bobby Mack, veteran songwriter, author of 
“I'll Be With You In Honeysuckle Time” and 

‘‘We’re All With You, Mr. Wilson", la alng- 
tliR these song-* and many others he composed 

in his act entitled “The Old Timer”. The 

press speaks well of Botiby’s act. 

Pe Haven and Nlee, feature of the Shubert 

unit show, "Broadway Folllea", In which they 
were heavily Interested with Ueorge Gallagher, 

former -Viiierican Wheel Iturlestiue man. and 

wltieh closed reoenfly, have been added to the 

cast of the Ziegfeld "Follies”. 

Carl Niesse. the vaudeville writer, has re¬ 
cently completed vandevtlle acta and material 

for the following: Farrell and Sherman, Kidd 
and Kidder, Ijoitiae Belmont, Billy Ware and 
Company, Pel S. I.,awTenee, Seymour, Jordan 

and Custer, Jimmy Lumus and the Klrksmitb 

Sisters. 

‘‘Freedle’*, the beantifnl spU* dog given to 
Mra Billie J. Collins fifteen years ago by 
William B. Friedlander, died early this month. 
This IntelligeDt can'ne traveled to all parts of 
the T'nited States with her mistress, first for 
many years with the act of Collins and Elliott, 
and later with Collins, Elliott and Lindsay. 

I Frank Evans has been elected president of 

I the Association of Vaudeville Artiata' Betire- 
I sentatives, which comprises some hundred 

I sgentt doing business thru the Keith Booking 

Exchange. Other offleen for the new year 

are: Charles Bierhaur, vice-president; E. B. 

Keller, treasuror, and N. E. Manwarlng, sec¬ 

retary. The board of directora includes John 
Peebles, chairman; Morris Rose, Ike Kaufman, 
H. B. Marlnelli and Charles WlUbln. 

Of 
Short Vamp Noveltif €■ Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOVVA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
I oSSs Aislonj 

N.STATE ST. CHICAGO ^ 

ENLARGEMENTS» SLIDES 
^/OOZJ HcO/PA sfOt^/cf 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
232 w Ontario ST Chicago 

F*HOTOGRAF>HS 
8x10 lOc each ordering 108 
A. G-ade. 25 for $4.00; U. Grsdr. 25 for $3 00 
IKiiibIr welyht from any bIi;». POSTALS—5C 
$1.75; 100, $3.00. SLIDES for all puriioara. Hriid 
P M. O 21-Houi Service. MOTION PICTURE 
PRODUCTS. 3238 Hairiion St.. Chkase. 

PLAYLETS 
Several abaoVutely otl-lnal and hUh-clasa Comedy 

Playlets now ready, "llrotheta". my prlze-wlmiltig 
Dramatic Playlet In recent Little Theater of In¬ 
diana ContesL made a big hlL 1 will write DranuUc 
and Comedy Acu to order. 

Donald Grooms King 
4531 Royal Avenue. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

YOU CAN HAVE A 
PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS 

for $5 monthly. Mall. elc.. forwarded promptly 
according to your Itinerary. It la worth more than 
85 for Ita effect on your letterhead and adv. A pos¬ 
itive help to you to aei-ute bualiieaa. We assure you 
efllclei.t. reliable aexvliw. SUIMWAY, 2816 North 
28th. Philadelphia.___ 

STAGE MONEY 
100 Pieces. Hoc. 

HURD OF 8HARPSBURG. IN IOWA. 
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will Injure your welfare! I iwu the Impression you 
('‘instantly make rests the failure or suioess of ytxir 
life. Wfiloh U to be your ultimate Uestlnyf My 
Uu^st Nose-Shaper, “TRADO.'t Model 25''. U. S 
Tatent, with six adjustable pressure reaulators and 
made of lUht pulished metal, csirrecta D(wr III- 
sliaped noses without operation, qul-tkly, safely and 
permanet.tly. Diseased cases excepted. I>oes not 
Interfere with one's work, being worn at night. 

SAXOPHONE 

PROF. PIETRO FORTE & CO. B. 
2265 Second Avenue, NEW YORK 

lllWl \\ \\HV\V\? representatives and distributors of the famous 
Accordion manufacturers, Comm. P., Soprani & Figli, 

of Castelfldardo, Italy. Ask for our new Illustrated 

Catalog. None like it ever seen in the U. S. Each 

Accordion is Illustrated in colors, exactly as If you 

r had it before you. Mailed free upon request 

We exchange and repair Accordions of all makes. 

AT LIBERTY—WOMAN’S ORCHESTRA— 

High-class organization. Want picture or hotel work. Excellent players, 
capable leader. Large library. Pictures fitted intelligently. Orchestral and 
ensemble nov'elties featured. Only high-class engagements considered. All 
union. On present engagement four years. Address 

BOX 73, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
FRANKEL BROTHERS 

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
Oin off»r Qogrttttes. Hirmnny Singing Trloi, Duos srd MusltwIAc^s Uwt work In ONE. twstrs to 
fl!teen wcsks. Send open time Immedlitely. CAN t'SB s few THIRTY-people Muslosl Comedies for 
etock engigements. CAN AI^^ I’LACB Muslcwl Come^ Principals and Chorua OlrU. .krt lreee 

JEFFERSON THEATRE BUILDING. DALLAS. TEXAS. 
MISS GAY YOUNG and MR. RALPH WONDERS 

DANCERS 
Extend Season Greetings to all. 

ARCADIA CAFE, Philadelphia, Pa. 

At LiDerty, Manager or Gen i Agent, 
Mu age tr.j class theatre or road attrartlon. Fifteen years with th* best Also handle any c’awi adyance 
W' rk ahea 
llcity. n 

r any attraction. Know a’l territory In L’. S. Pep. hustler, original Ideas, exploltallcai. pub- 
wman wlih (-nmd producing Ideas. E. BROWN, Elks' Club, Paduc'h, Kentu'Jiy. 

Wanted for Hurley's Attractions, 6 Experienced Chorus Girls 
Also a real Souhcetle. Chss. LaFord. wire address quick, any of my mcnagera In Tabloid rnife. or 

FRED HURLEY, care Grove Hotel. Urb.ina, Obis. 

-WIGS- 
of All Descriptions 

LEICHNER’S i>nd STEIN’S 
MAKE-UP 

THE KETTLER CO. 
32 W. Washington Street, CHICAGO 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

YOU 

BUT YOVB NOSE? 

Justuut;.=<u2iaxoptione 
WHAT IT CONTAINS. 

Rudlmenta. a Chart, General Instrurtlona, PhofogrirCig ihowlug bow 
to Insert the Mouthplrec, how to hold the Saxophone. PolnUra on 
Care of Saxophone. Reed Emhourhure. et<r.. also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Breathlnf, Slurrlna, Gllatando. 
Tone Production, Intervart. The Lauih, 
Toiguing, The Trill. Noteg Above "High 
Attack. Staccato Tongutog. F'*. 
Syncopatloa Vibrato. Transoosltlog. 
Low tones. Toneue-Fluttor. Tens, 
High TonoA S.ae Tongue, Sole Playlni. 

Together with Solos. DuetA Trios, etc., ot<% 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 

PRICE, >4.00, at your dealorA or order direct 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 
DEPT. E. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

V.OU can produce wonderful, soft, 
* sweet music from a common car- 

^ penter’s saw with a violin V)Ow or soft 

hammer, IF YOU KNOW HOW. No mu¬ 

sical ability required—you need not know one 

note from another. 

^ EASY TO LEARN 
T .IRSOI.T TKI.Y GTWR.WTEE to teach yim to play pop- 

ular and ola:^i<-al mu.li ui lilii three weeks' time. I will 
give you my secre.s ami tricks that I have lean ed in my 
ten years' success as a saw niu.slrlan. se(Tets which I 
guarded carefully w.tll I Introduced ‘THK MI'SlC'.tL 
it.VW". 1 have su(^'e3sfuIly Instnu’ed t'.iousands ai.d have 
organized hundreds of "Sawing Trios and Quartettes'' for 
Lodjes, Clubs and Legion Posti No cliarge wliatsocvcr It nk 1 fall. 

,\ CD PIT special tempered Musical Raw. 5taw Bow, 
X ■ likb Soft Hammer Is funilshed flee with Course 
V of Instruction. This Course is short, simple 

and easy. Or ly thiee leasona, one each week—no monoto- 
oous tt.njer exen'ises or mon.hs of tedious practice. 

MAKE BIG MONEY and amaze ycur friends playing for 
1 Dsneas, Club. Lodje and Church Entertainments. Write 
* today tor complete information "How To Play a Saw”— 

oent FREE. 
C. J. MUSSEHL, 106 Mack Bldg; Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
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L. WEBER, Pr«»ldcnt. P. J. SALES, Se^wtary. 

••JACK WEBER’^ 
In Black Face 

formerly Prlmroao A 
West Minatrela, 

GEO. S. FOSTER, Vice-Pres. and Treasurer 
Also President Cragin btato Hank. 

“Christmas Greetings” 
We wish to thank all of our castomers and friends for their valuable patronage during the pa.st years and to assure them that we will always 

serve them to the best of our aliility. 
('hieago, being the most centrally located city in the United States, guarantees you the very licst traasportation for all shipping points. 
We carrj- a most complete stock of Theatrical and Minstrel Goods. Our rental department contaias over 8,000 costumes and wigs of all descriptions, 
jjcprpl A I ft To introduce Jack Weber’s Black Face “Make-up” (not a grease cork), we will ship a 2 ounce box 'r a U* r* a 

with one copy of Jack Weber’s Negro Joke Book to any part of the United States or Canada for 1 WCIlty'riVe LCOtS 

Long DUluice TeleplKKie: Suit 6780. CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, (Inc.), 116 N. Franklin Street. 

WE TAKE GENUINE PLEASURE TN EXTENDING 

Xlne Season’s Compliments 
-TO A.L.L. OF YOU - 

Forty Weeks’ Solid Bookings. AO Guarantees or Salaries for Recognized Musical Tabloids. 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
BROADWAY THEATRE BLDG. - TULSA, OKLA. 
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SONG NOTES 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I87fc 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

MOMEY WRITIIMG SONGS 
A taoecMful cnmnoMr and ynblUkcr wtIim a bonk erplalninc how to make moner publlihlac •V'O. 
ConteoUr Corrartint Your Fanita. Wrtlnc a UHodj. DIran'nc the Amb^U.ma Y’ounc Compoter, FIa--lna Ymir 
8<Kca Before the Public. Usta oerr 500 Sloaic Peal la—jno Band ard Otvhettra Dealers. Tou need thli 
iBok. th'la oao fld lla kind on tho amrhe;. Uulf (LOA poalpaid. Man«o bank If you aay ao. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CiaaiaaaU. Ohio. 

THE LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD SENSATION 

“WHO DID YOU 
FOOL AmR ALL” 

Van & Schenck’s Biggest Hit 

Every Ballad Singer Will Sing This Song Eventually. Be 
Among The First To Use It 

A-Beautiful Melody 
A Marvelous Lyric 

A Perfect Orchestration 

Send for Co^. Vocal Orchestrations in aU keys. 
Dance Arrangement—25e 

GOODMAN & ROSE, b^, m W.46lh St., N.Y.C. 

SURE FIRE HIT NOVELTY FOX-TROT SONGS 

COME ON AND 

“FOLLOW ME” 
BY ALL1E MOORE &. JOE GREY 

From the Musical Comedy, “Follow Me'* 

“PACIFIC COAST BLUES” 
By HEGAMIN & HAMMED 

Send For Professional Copies 

Dance Orchestrations, 25 Cents Each 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO. 

Bcb narding has Joined the orche>tra de- 

rartment of Jack Mills, Inc., and Milt Feiber 

is now on the rrolessional staff of the same 

firm. 

Doc Tracger, of A1 Hurt's Orchestra, now 

playing at The Hluebird, New York, is making 

a fi-ature numt'cr of ".Yueet I/urin’ Mama", 

the Puil Pooce pnblieation. 

Prehmer'a Publishing ronipan.r rci'orts hlg 

things for its late song, “Kathleen iTIie Col¬ 
leen for Me)". .\nn While .wrote the words 
and Sam Park, supplied the music. 

“Tenilerly, Sweetheart", a new releasw •toy 

The Heidelberg Press. Is reitorted as meeting 

with early favor. The lyrics are by Jean Al¬ 

lan Martyn and the music by August Ualter. 

IJcy Bargy Is no longer with the Benson 

Orchestra, of Chicago. He paid a viait to 
New York last week and told friends he had 

contracted to appear with the orchestra at 
Trianon Dance Hall. Chicago. 

Tlie Metropolitan Stcfss are the latest to 

ask for a price concession from musio puh- 
Ushers. They want twenty free copies with 

every order of a hnndred aongs. It la the 

opinion that the publishers wUl give them tha 

cold shoulder. 

Charles Raymond annonneea his ai^pointmeat 
as Chicago manager for the American Song¬ 
writers' Association and states that James O. 

Hudson, president of the organization, has 

heen appointed professional manager for Mark 

Blain, Inc., mnsir publisher. 

‘‘I>OTe Sends a Little Gift of fiosea" coo- 
tlnnea to be the retgnirg i>a!la<l •hit of Xevr 

York. It is also making great headway as a 

d.ince number. The Harms firm, which pub¬ 
lishes the number, considert it has greater 

possibilities than any other ballad offered the 
profession under the Harms Imprint. 

Wadsworth & Healey's Orchestra, of Hart¬ 

ford. Conn., one of a big number of orcbestras 
using "That Dixie Melody", a new release by 

Dewey D. Prater, of Millport, Ala., reports 

that the fox-trot landed eight encores the 
night It vras first played at the Hartford Club. 

Wast'a Harsaeny Diggers, of Washington, 

(Continsed on page W 

BANDMEN 
Pin this ad to a fl.OO bill. Wall to ua and we will 
send these excellent Marches, and include the populur 
“LCTie; UO " Man*, by .Selti. FREE 

"POMPOSO". Seitz. 
"THE ANGLER". Ceok. 

"SONG OF THE SOLDIERS'. Clement. 
Price, 40c Each. Full Band. This offer void after 

March I. I92J. 

R.F. SEITZ, Publisher. Glew RwK.Pa. 

MUSIC 
Lewis quality music printing. 

712-14 N. Main 8t., 
Olive 8188. St. Louis, Mo. 

By Note or Her. With or without uiusla. Short Course 
Adult beginners taught by mall No teachers require'! 
Self-Instruction Course* for Advanced Planista. LiMm 
57 styles of ttaaa. IgO Synoopated Effects. Blue Bar. 
iNany. Oriental. Cbime. Mnvie and Caft Jaia. Trick 
B.dlngs. Clever Breaks. Space Killers. Sax. Slurs. 
Triple Bass. Wicked tlarmoi^. Blue Obligato, and 
247 ofher Subjects inrhidlng Ear Playlnx. MO pages 
of BEAL Jaza, 25.000 words. A poeUl brings our 
KREB Special Offer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL 
258 Superba Theatre Bids.. Lea Aaoaiea. Calif. 

Iftr Sure We Are Some Big IHp 
lU^ America One-Step lU^ 

ORCHESTRA. M Parte. ISv 
Sanmle First \ lolln Parta. also Circular and 
Price List of 24 different brands at Tlolia 
Siilcaa sent fiea wlUt order. 

HANS THOMPSON. Muale PuWlaher, 
330 Maple Aveeua. Cilalen. leva. 

These Songs by the 
Pen of "SPENCER” 

"YOU’LL BE SUPREME AGAIN. ERIN ASTHORE” 
"HUSTLE. RUSTLE. TUSSLE. MUSCLE". 

The Huaky Yankee Boy Sene. 
•re now played, wmg and eneored. f have letten fWa 
several States, E&g'jnd. Canada. Nova KnoUa, China 
and Burtiu to prove IL Homa workers, a<a»d fa, 
big offer. 
J. W. spencer: Bex 7, Olaayvlf:,, Rhedt lalaad. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
riino Parts from Lead Sheet, with modem barmonlea 
Also modem Orcheat ratloos. Vocal of Oanca. Bqua 
for reasonable tenaa 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
1858 Broadway, Reeni 413 C.. Ntw V«ft CNy, 
Arranasr of “Suea" and many ether National HUa 

BANJOS 
TENOR BANJOS, CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. Pnefettienal 
Sie,e-t, sing 
and dance a 

Song by Key 
L. Burtch. 
Orfti. or 

n*-.,. rnr 

IS$ Cdumbut Avenue. BOSTON. MJtSS. 

“Hit the Bair 

ATTENTION, DRUMMERS! 
' SOMETHING DIFFERENT ! 

Write for cttaloRue and price list of Logan’s Famous All Aluminum 
Cast Drum* with adjustable separate tension rod. The only drum on the ' 
market that will not bind. AIM Logan’s Skeleton Bass Drum, absolutely 

I weather proof. I 

L George H, Logan 6l Co., 
^18-20 West Robinson Street, N. S. PITTSBURGH, PA. j 

IIV A CLASS BY XHEMSELVES 

“COME ON HONEY 
AND LOVE ME TRUE’’ 

r Riano Toples. ISc. Rrolessloixml Copies Ready. 

ORLANDO AMBUR<^EY. Publisher, Box 93, NORTON, VA. 

“BIG BGY” 

ILtfi L k.| Btae Ball. No Jam. 
(J R. R. R<41 . ' HALCYON PUB CO.. 307 E. 23e Plano Cosy; 18 Coplea, H.OO. 
North StrreL iadiaeaeolit. lodiann STORM MUSIC PUB.. Beeweed. Weal Vfrgtefi. 

iMcppy Xmas{ 
i tr 

Xo Elvepybody 

i| I 

j SHREVEPORT BLUES I 
i STILL GOING BIG f 

Prof. Copies Free. Orch. Sax. Pts. 25c | 

y I 

i A. S. P. Music Publisher i 
27 East 43rd St. CHICAGO 

now RE:AX»Y-THE WONDERFUL FOX-TROT I i 

HAWAII AIM EYEIS * - 
FMtWhd by TED LEWIS. Amaiod by WILLIAM C. STII*L. 

Profoalaml Copte. FYee. Danse Oroheftratlotia, 25c. 

eJAJVlEIS S. WHITE COMRAIMY 
224 Tremont St. ... Boston, .\^fass. 

MSNTION US, PLEASE—TEX BILLBOAED. 

“DEAR LITTLE FLOWER” 
THE BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG. GREAT FOR DANCE. 

THY IT ON’YOUR PIANO OR ORCHESTRA. 
PRICE. 250. 

EVAN GEORGEOFF, Mutic Publisher, P. 0. Box SIS, CItvelind, Ohio 



THE WONDER SONG OF THE YEAR 

“The World Is Waiting tor the Sunrise’ 
m V T BEING FEATURED BY VAUDEVILLE HEADLINERS 

l\lI m mlmi played by all orchestras 
X wf The Indispensable Song for Any Act—A Great Fox-Trot for Dancing 

THIS IS IT—THE SONG THAT TOOK LONDON BY STORM 

“IF WMER COMES” 
(SUMMER WILL COME AGAIN) 

LIKE THE FAMOUS NOVEL OF THE SAME NAME —IT’S A NATURAL HIT 

ANOTHER ^'SUNSHINE OF YOUR SMILE" 

“SMILE THRU YOUR TEAr 
_A CHARMING SONG. DELICATELY TENDER AND IRRESISTIBLY APPEALING 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS TO RECOGNIZED ARTISTS 

CHAPPELL-HARMS, Inc., 185 Madison Ave., N. Y. City 

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY 

You have two very good songs in “Honey Moon” 
and “Can’t Help Loving Y ou.” 

—Peter Bernard, London, Eng. 
Using both every night with success. 

—Musical Lavettes. 
Both made decided hits in both Dover, N. H., and 

Boston, Mass. —Chas. Brown. 
“Honey Yloon,” a lovely ballad, the other a real 

novelty. —Ed. Wilbur, Toronto. 
We reproduce “Under Honey Moon” for our me¬ 

chanicals. —Rand Player Factory. 
“Honey Moon” got four encores last night. 

—Frank Ell Newman. 

“Honey Moon” best number in best show we ever 
staged. —The Two Harrys, Walker, Taylor. 

All-around good songs. 
—“Cad” St. John, Author and Publisher. 

Both above the average. —Presto, Chicago. 
ORCHESTRATIONS TO PROFESSIONALS 

MELODY MARKET, NILES, MICH. 

NEwp>Na « WAN DA’ Fox-Trot 

With Wide-awake Orchestrations. Music by Chas. L. Johnson. 

F'RF'li' CORIES AND ORCHESTRA- Tin mTlT 
A MAHiIj TIONS to PERFORlVfERS. A H. Ej Hi 

Write for your copy today. 

l^ublished by DAN ASHBA, 806 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

Fox-Trot Fantasy 

CRIMSON FIREFLY 
A masterpiece of originality and melody 

being featured from Coast to Coast 
and from Florida to Canada. 

LIVE WIRES! 
Send for your professional music. 

THE CAPRICE MUSIC CO. 
BOX 695, TURLOCK, CAL., 

CAH YOU YODLE ?, 
] r "...■■i.iii III,.. HERE ARE THE HIT YODELS. ON ROLLS AND RECORDS. 

Price. Prioe. 
Sleet. Baby. Sleetc-Hcflo witA Precieua One (Pracklln’e yodel) 

trio aod (juartett* extra. Im- —New. Being iung the ooun- 
metaely popular .SOiSS try twer .-.. 
Or^rtritl^ 1.00 Hurt. My Baby. Hurt, My Hon- 

My Altina Yedelinf Sweetheart m Gal—(ar planologue). 
—New. Great for solo yodel- ,.lth yodej and extra harmony 
Ing or himior.T duet .60 quartette. Ask for It oo Oo- 

Emmet't LuLeby (Go To Sleea lumbla Records.60 
My Baby)—New Terslm. with And two new 60o eong blta 
new extra yodel Hear It oo extra. 
the Columbia Beoonis.60 vurac uit 

If yott're nerer yo<1eled you sbonld leam BOW. SING THESE HIT 
YODM AND "MAkE BIG^ONEY ” 
Don’t eetid full price. Just v*" *' tMi adr and mall at enee. 

XYUV TIMB TOW HtNIlOH Till BILLBOARD TOW PUT IN A BBOBT PM Wib 
FRANKLINEAUL HATNAWAY m 
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The Will Ro$SiteP'?25000®^5oT\q Hit (( ^ 

by Albert E, Short- Musical Drector UivmTW?atre« beautifully Produced at the MabanV Kati' Vfonder'Thcah^ 

Will Rosslter’s other Hits are WINTER COMES” the original Song by John Alden, ^TOVE DAYS” Novelty Boy and Girl number 

‘‘LONGING FOR YOU BLUES” westphals ^^sOME OF THESE DAYS” “TROT ALONG” 
PROF. COPIES & ORCH. FREE. WILL ROSSITER, “The Chicago Publisher”, 30 West Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL, No Branch Offices! Thank Heaven! 

HIGH-CLASS PICTURE BALLAD 

New Tork, Dec. 8.—The flrut ehowlntr here 

of the "Lcjrnt Dfw.ne’* tureen iwlu'tlun ii 

filllog the Strand Theater this week. Maurice 

Tourneur haa ma^le a romantic ecre<'tilnf of 

R. D- Blarkmore'a immortal classic, and the 

areoei coiiititute a tri'.im[>b in i>h«torraph.r. 

An important feature of the ireaentation in 
the scenic prolog, whe- n the aong ’‘I^rna 
Doone'* featurea with tne acme of artistry. 

This song, an above the average picture ballad, 
is the work of Arthur A. Penn snd Krederlck 

W. Vsnderpool. The number also la plaj^ed 

thmout the picture. 

“Lorna Doone" is released by M. Wltmark 

A Buns, publishers of such other Penn suc¬ 
cesses ss '‘Smilin' Thru", “Sunrise and You" 
and “The Lamplit Uoiir'’, also Vanderpool's 

favorites, “Values’*, “The Want of You’* aul 

“My Little Sunflower, Good Night”. 

ENGEL VISITS AUTHOR OF HIT 

New York, Dec. §.—Barry Engel, general 
manager tor Klcbmond-Itobblna, Inc., returned 

this week from Philadelphia, where he vlsired 

George Jessel, writer of *‘Baby Blue Eyes”, 

the Arm's bit number. Jessel is playing with 

“Troubles of 19112'', a Bbubert unit. 

RAY MASINO 
And His Celebrated GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA 

At Atlantic City, N, J,, U Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT 

Introduced by 

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song 
■l/r. yiasino says: 

“GYP.SY L.\DY” has? developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot 
bit, and it i.s petting to be a literal fact that the whole town is just wild about 
this fascinating number. 

Profeuional Copies and Orchestrations (FREE) to Recotnized Pertormers 
Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

GRIFFIN IN NEW YORK 

Barry GrllBn, well known In vaudeville an'l 

musical circles, recently arrived In New York 

with bis San Francisco-New York Sextet and 
reported tmslnesa conditions to be almost nor¬ 

mal In Vamouver, B. C., Seattle. Frisco, Los 

Angeles, San Diego, Colon, Panama Pity and 
Bavana. Be said that. Judging from tLe num¬ 
ber of new business blocks being constructed 

In Jam Angeles, San Diego and Bavana, Cuba, 

these cities look prosperoue. 

SONG NOTES 
(Continued from page 44) 

D. C., are featuring “That Dixie Melody" to 
big returns on their present tour of the South 

“When Mother and I Were Pals", publUliel 

by Edw. E. Applegate, is being featured with 
much success by Lorin Patterson’s Orchestra 

at the Beach Casino, Asbury Park, N. J. 

The dancing craze shows no sign of falling 

down. There are many new dame placis on 

Broadway. The latest Is a “dansant de luxe" 

which will be operated by the Muscoul Broth¬ 

ers in the Cadillac Hotel. Alteratl- n. a-e un¬ 

der way and the idace will o. en soortl.. after 

the frst of the year. 

RREAT demand for songs 
To make a stMoras of narVottec vour mm compnsltlrm, a hoik covering all esaertlal points is tsibllshed. rnr- 
taint over lOO i>s.;es of valuable informe'lon. h.eluding lists of atores. music jobbers, reond and Bdano 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, musical macatlnes. etc. Post Ively the l<<<t and up-to-the-Umea book ever 
oAeied. $1.00, postiTiid, M d If not aa claimed will refund m nejr. Beiul fur detaLll. 

JACK CORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

BABE RUTH 
Homt Run (tiivl 

THAT W ONDERR’L 
SWTETIE OF MINT' 

1,(>\ K OF 1 HF^.AGF-S ' 
.11 ST FOOnNT, 

Wnil ^OT" 

•^Ol KF 11 IF. 0\F 
: rni.F/<TRi inn \n 

PROF. COPIES & ORCH. FREE 

JONAH-JONAH'JONAH’JONAH’JONAH'JONAH 

WHEN IN NEW YORK HEAR THE 

ORIGINAL MEMPHIS FIVE 
-play- 

“SISTER KATE” 

“THAT DA-DA STRAIN” 

“GOT TO COOL MY DOGGIES NOW” 
PUBLISHED BY 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Suite 416, NEW YORK CITY 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 

DEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE-BARGAIN 
l.«rge alre. t-m-tave. In ma.le traveling cane; eiei.a at front and top and t>ermltf ute of hialruraent 
KltlHjiit remurl; e • om ca e N •» In dal'y um ullh our ahow <’ st. omplete, $Vin.()(>. Will aacrlll.'e lur 
S2M>.00 with llattery. or $225.00 without Uatterv, fsed » mruitha. 'Temi!* $1110 no twah, bahuu-e C. O. 
U., auhjrct to ei. mi* atl v.. ite'f.rv'i-e*- Ohio Nallunal Hack. l\)lumbu-. O A.Id-e'S 
_NATURE’S MECICINE CO. Or. M. K. Bonateal. Mar.. Box 393, Cstumbua. Ohi*. 

Sweeping The Country Now! “MAMMY DEAR” 
Tbs-TTM Bong and Danes UlL Copies free to ppofestianal singers aii4 lesdlng orcheetrsa 

MUSETTE MUSIC PUB. CO.. St. tsula MISMtirL 



ATTENXlOrM 

One of these numbers b sure to help you 

SINGED WINGS” 
5 

HITS 

DANCE OF THE MOTH-ORIGINAL MELODY—WONDERFUL FOX-TROT 

Dreamy Florida —A Dreamy Ballad of the Everglades 

HTomahawk Blues —An Indian Blues—Real Indian 

I-iOuisiana Lullaby —A Crooning Southern Lullaby 

I-ionesome Monday Morning Blues ~rea GREAT- 
REAL BLUES 

I I WRITE US WHAT YOU NEED IN MUSIC, WE HAVE IT. 

Our catalog includes "Arkansas Blues,” "Shamrock Trail,” "I Wonder Why,” 
"To You, Dear,” " Mbsbsippi Blues,” "Sandman Blues,” 

"You’re the Only Girl I Love,” etc. 

CLIFFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Kimball Hall, • • • - • Chicago, 111. 

LIBERTY XYLOPHONES 
LIBERTY MARIMBAS 

MR. WILLIAM H. BYRNES, 

With Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Cincinnati Grand Opera Or¬ 
chestra, New Gibson Hotel Orchestra, etc. 

writes us the following: 

“Received Marimba. It is sure a wonderful Instrument. The tone 
and workmanship is superb, and the Liberty Folding Stand—words 
fail in praising this real stand. It is a long-felt want for drummers. 

“I am very well pleased with the instrument, and it will have my 
hearty Indorsement to others.” | 

Write for Catalogue “M 1 ,** Ask Your Dealer 

THE KOHLER-LIEBICH CO., 
3549-51-53 Lincoln Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FO-TU-SAN 
A JAPANESE FOX-TROT SONG OF 

DISTINCTION 

Dance, Band and Vocal Orchestrations 

25c each 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE 
TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS 

I CHARLES GRISWOLD 
I Music Publlthcr I 
I 29 Pearl St., MELROSE, MASS.J 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
The flr*t time thl* eenet h»» e»er heen revelled. Complete luformitlon. 

PRICE, $1.00 

ARBAN METHOD-BASS CLEF 
T^e greateftt collai'tlon of ^'etudlfA ond Rolos ever published lo Bass Clef. 

E36 PAGES: PRICE, $4.00 

LESSONS ON “TIME” 
INCLUDING SYWCOPATION. 

'Vlth inetruotlon, end 100 eeerrl.e* .rerlallr prepereO :he .puntoee of teirblr; the mtlsliiac to 
t-Iey atiUtly la Ume and with perfect ihyihm. .\ilH>>t.d to all luatrumeuU. Special cdlUcu (or 
Plano, 

PRICE, $1.00 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. E, Buffalo, N. Y. 

FOUND—On the Banka of the Rio Grande in the Shadow of Mountaia Peaka, 
“A GARLAND OF MEMORIES”. Wallr.-Sonf. Orrh. • _ 

MARION”, ria.o; Orch.; llimd I>ifll<ile<l lo rrealilent llanlliie 4vy ^.I'TIB .UOPDER WIFBF3JJR. 
Upcnlng number at renteiinl.l. Marlon. IRilo. In July. Order from your dealer or dir«<it from 

ARTIST'S. RETREAT, RIO GRANDE PUB. CO.. Albuqueraut. New Mexico. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL BALLAD 
FOR EXCEPTIONAL SINGERS HORIIMG 

OrrhestrftiL*nt and ProfessUmtl for aUmp. | 

MATTER MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE. 24S EMt Twtifth Stnat OuMuqua, Ioml > 

THE FOX-TROT WITH THE HEART APPEAL 

“WHEN MAMMY SINGS” 
(A Soutliern I_ullab>r) 

-PROFESSIONALS- 
who have net recivml copies of our initial numbers already 

SPECIALLY RELEASED ON QRS AND WURLITZER ROLLS 
which are creating a SENSATION by bringing 4 and 5 ENCORES each time 

WRITE or WIRE for YOUR COPY. THEY WILL PUT YOUR ACT ACROSS 
That Newest BLUE Song 

“i DON’T CARE ABOUT 
ANYTHING ANY MORE” 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25e—FULL, 35c 

EILEEN LONG 

3 
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RAY MASINO ORCH^SpA 
Garden Pier, Atlantic City, Making a .Big Hit, 

PLAYING NIGHTLY THESE ' ' 

REAL SOINJG HITS REAL SONG HITS 

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME” 
A BEAUTirUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELOOIE. 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 
- A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

“SWEET MELODY" 
» HAUNTING TUNE that STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY GET A CORT AND SEE. 

■* . U * A 

. Protsssionsi copies reidy and orchestratiops sent on request. « 

Toilv E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street, PHILADELPHIA PA. 

Wow! It’s 
Making a blf? HIT at Atlantic City and ever>-whtre. Send your prof, 
card or profrram for free prof, song copy of our great hit. “SWEETIK. 
1‘LEASE TELL ME”. Or special good-will Xmas offer for December 
only. Send 10c and we will forward you classy dance orchestration of 
this famous dance number. Send today and get the biggest dance and 
eong HIT of the season. 

Tours for Hits, 

McDowell publishing company 
B-627, Providence, R. 1. 

Hornola Mute 
For Comet and Trombone 

MarMir'iM n«w ton* qiiallw. PifTmnt fron any other rout*. 
Tone timllar to Frer.rti Horn. Ti*’ the trotenelonil or tmaleur. 
hualnee* or praotlre. p-wltire perfection of tu* e. Will iKit r.i 
out of \1**‘ nllh the <le.'»<le»ire of Jarz. but alwayi ueeful. In- 
Taluabie for hom* and plaunc. Coat no more Cun other 
mute*. Ratal! wlc*; Con>et. $2.W; Trombotie. $3.00. 

If your dealer cannot supply yon send amount, glvliif alze of 
heU. Money hack If not satisfied. 

The Maker Is 

WILLARD BRYANT, 
1420 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

TROMtSONC ecu 
IS flTTCO INSfAIPl.Y 
ON Tat OVTSUt WITH 

A HORNOLA 
t^MUTE^ 

NOTMINO INStOE 
BELL 

Battle Creek. Mich., Doc. 9.—The Cbae. E. 

Boat Music Oo.. of tbia city, is in rciTipt of 

a tetter from J. >1. ncirump, sales man.iger 
of the Aai'ico Music Division, American Plano 

I Co., New York, in which he states he is 

pleased to know the i;oat ^■on(•em has inauaii 

rated an advnrflsing campalirn on ‘'Fad"d Lore 

Letters'*. Mr. DelCamp states that be feels 

tUit number, if given a little publicity, will 

be an ontstanding eellcr with the ahei-t mnslc 

trade. lie also saya the Ampico recording of 
this conw>o8ltion hat resulted in a wonderful 

musical effect and that be belieTcs it to be 

one of the best ballads his company has re¬ 

corded in years. 

THEY ALL WRITE ’EM 

New York, Dec. 8.—The office of Jack Mills 
la being deluged with extra chonises written 

for “Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean'*. It loo'iS 
as if everybody In the country has fl.;ur(d out 

a ycrslcn for himself and sent it to Mills, on* 

• ame from a convict in the Ohio Penitentiary 

the other day. The author eald be would take 
$25 for his version. Mills says that otlier 

want less, but all are uniformly turned down 

T'p to date aeveral hundred versions have been 

leoelved. 

SONG HIT IN ENGLAND 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
Offers 

The Greatest Array of 
Dance Hits Ever In¬ 
cluded in One Catalog 

ALL MUSICIANS 
I BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

■ who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Hom, Alto,Clarinet 
■ or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 

Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
HH^Kpassages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
^^P^^ther troubles, should get our 

^1 FREE POINTERS 
I Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

IVIRTUOSO^SCHOOL^ 

Play These Hits and You Will Be 
Playing the Tunes That the Whole 
Country Is Dancing To. Identify 
Yourself With the Best By Playing 
the Best. 

New York, Dec. 8.—Ohappcll-inarm*, Inc, 

have received advices from their Lomlon uf- 
flee that “If Winter Come**' 1* the biggev-t 

I'allad hit of the last few years In Enilend. 

The song la being sung there In the show of 

(hat name, which was made from the liook 

of similar title. 

This song is being Intrndneed here by Chap¬ 
pell Harms and has met with a great measure 

of tueeess on the vaudeville and concert stage. 

It was written by IT. M. Tonnent, one of the 

l>o8t-known aongwritera in England. 

AUTHORS PLUG “LOVIN’ MAMA” 

flilrago. Doc. 8.—Billy Wagner and Ilnllle 
I.ockard, antbors of “3\veet Ijovin* Mama 

• Please Come Back to Me)'*, are here this 
week acquainting leading orchestras with this 

“tilues** song winner. It is patdisiied by Phil 

Ponce. Wagner and Toekard state that the 
number la proving a wow in the East and Is 

frequently played more tlian once in an after¬ 

noon or night by the same comblnatldn. The 

song will be recorded on all mechanicals and 
rolls soon, it Is Raid. 

NEW BILL AT OWL 

FOX-TROTS 

Oh! Mister Gallagher and Mister 
Shean. 

When Those Finale Hoppers Start 
Hopping Around. 

When You and I Were Young 
Maggie Blues. 

I’ll Stand Beneath Your Window 
Tonight and iThlstle. 

Kiss Mama, Kiss Papa- 

Stop Your Kiddin*. 

Deedle Deedle Dum. 

Rodolph Valentino Blues. 

Dear Old Southland. 

TITiy Am I Always Alone. 

Say It. 

Lovesick Blues. 

Billie. 

Think of Me. 
Joline. 
When Winter Comes. 

In the Evening By the MobnllghL 

Ev-ry Little While. 

Great White Way Blues. 

In My Home Town. 

Wana. 

WALTZES 

Sleepy Head. 

Crying for the Moon. 

Lady of the Lake. 

Miami Moon. 

It's a Wonderful World After AIL 

BAND ARRANGEMENTS 

Deedle Deedle Dum. 

Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean. 

Dear Old Southland. 

Sleepy Head. 

Prices for above 7Rn each 

SONG WRITERS AND COMPOSERS New York, Dec. 9.—Toddy Sallee, of The 

.Billboard Four, which ris’ently completed a 

Don’t forget that we da AKRANGING. HEVISIXO and rRITtCISINU OK ALL KINILS OF COMPWINQ tour to the I'aelflo Coast, is api>eariiig nightly 
M.tTERI.tt,. Our pricra and GCABANTEED VSOttKSLVXSHIP «II! interest you. GIVE US TBI.Vlj, at tlie new Owl Kestaurant, at ISO Mulberry 
FREE CRITICI.^tlf If you only aend post: ge. MACKS’ SONG SHOP. Paiestiae, lllinait. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Tecal-PlKlko Copy (fruB Lead Hheat). only $4 hO. Ontiestra and Band Arranftemeaiu. 50c per part. At 
da tranipaalag a^ eopytr.g. Have burolreiU of aatltflad clletita. i cuarante* every note I write. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 Colonial Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Let Me Arrange Your Music 
Prlew-ik*T AH walk gaumatA ffUMfflL VOUMff. MR BraaMaw Aaa.. Caiaahua. Ohla. 

street. The Edison Comedy Four, e<im|>o-ed of 

Frank Da Cunta. Harry McArdle, Harry Tighe 
and Bert Tydd, Is also playing at the Owl. 

ORLANDO QUITTING HIPP. 

New York, Dee. 9.—Orlando’s equestrian met, 

imistrtcd fnim i:iiro|H>, wlil.h is fi-atured in 
the Hippodrome show, “Itotter Times", will 

end its engagement after the Cbristmaa holi¬ 
days. There are thirty horse* in thla act, which 
recetvea a salary trf $2,000 weekly. 

Specialty Arranged 

Instrumental Orchestrations 
Kitten on the Keys. , 

Greenwich Witch. 

Queen of the Orient 

Symphobia. 

Price 50c each 
inill the jack mills l|nw 
JUin ORCHESTRA club nUlT 
AND RECEIVE ANY THREE OF. 

THE ABOVE 
(with the exception of the special 

instrumental orchestrations) Free. 
Also two orchestrations per month 

for one year, all for $2. ($3 in 
Canada.) 

DON’T HESITATE—ACT TODAYl 

lACKMILLS,lnc. 
Music Publishers 

152-4. West 45th SL 

NEW YORK, N. Y, 
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WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS A MERRY XMAS 
AND GUARANTEE YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR BY GIVING YOU 

THREE WONDERFUL SONGS 

1. 

HE MAY BE YOUR MAN 
99 (But He Comes 

To See Me Some¬ 
times) 

By LEMUEL FOWLER 

Under a decree issued in the Federal Court, signed by Judge Julian Mack, September 22, 1922, all publishing and all other rights in this song were 
granted our firm. 

2.44 nPP/VMY FYFQ’’ I ^ ■■■ I W I I I “UNDERNEATH HAWAIIAN SKIES'* 
- — - - POSIES”, ETC 

TM DRIFTING BACK TO DREMUJIND' 
A Marvelous Ballad—Beautiful Lyrics—Real Melody. If you ever sang a ballad you can use this one. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
J am prnonally 9uprnrlsii:,r the amnaemente of our Danre Orchaatratlona. Tou oan b« assured of 

oTglnal. olrrer arraotemrota by Alford, Colby, iluffrr and oUier leading arraitgeTS oD All our numbers, iiax. 
paita Included. 

HERE’S YOUR XMAS PRESENT 
Our recular club membership is $2.Oft. Pin Sl.OO to this adr, flU in your name and mall tt to o*. and 

we will send you at once the shore Uiree cumbers (all IIITS). also our sreat European and Amerlcac Toi- 
Trot. "ZOWI^’ (published only for ftcfaestra), aad I’U see you are taken care at for 1923. 

TED BROWNE. Ftaaident 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO RECOGNIZED ACTS ONLY 

ORCHESTRATIONS OR SHEET MUSIC, 25c POSTPAID 

Ted Browne Music Co. 
C. F. HARRISON, 

General Mgr. 
ART GILLHAM, 

Prof. Mgr. 

218 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Phone: Wabash 5373. 

€i)ns!tma£i (^reetingsi 

Robert Teller Sons & Dorner 
Music Engravers and Printers 

SEND MANUSCRIPT AND IDEA 
OF TITLE FOR ESTIMATE 

311 West 43rd Street New York City 

OH, WHAT A WONDERFUL “HIT” 

'TM DREAMING ABOUT YOU, MY DEAR LITTLE GIRL" 
The big fox-troL 'Hie song that will charm ycur audience and bring many eD.x)re8 at the dance. Pro¬ 
fessional Coplei and Orchettratlons free to recuvilzed professionsJa. Others send 25c. .Ask your deal¬ 
er for copies. R. MONROE KERR, Publltker. Lakeland. Florida. 

flrCIFAlCGUE-WEQUALEO 

nELL'ftiakrRUI Ellftffldeir 

Alt others ■ zs^etJi MUSIC ARRANGED 
Plano Pan* riom laid Sheet, with Modem narmonlea. Alao Modem OrcheatraaloiM. VooU at Otaas. 

Wrlto for reasDoable unns. ■ 

\mm B. HARKS MUSIC 

NolseCi'ijinq 
MIT OF NINE COUNTBICS-'viMCfNT 

SONG 

LOPEZVcj/tfrrl 

Sonja RUSSIAhj BALLADE - 
flNTfRUATiOHAL •iUCCfS.'/ 

WILLIE HOWARD’.' HIT/. "PASSIMC SHOW - 

ParddeTMlIfosdenSaldieriBThTPelicaii 
FOX-TROT SONG - CHARACTERISTIC /iistrumff,-A BIGGEST HIT,. WEBER*uoFIELOS-/?M/ft/rZU| 

IN MY OLD 
PLANTATION HOME 

VANjw/SCMENCKSSOUTHERN SOMC SENSATION 

LiHle Red School House Q Plant Hyself 
SEASON'S NOVELTY HIT— HvANjw/SCMENCKSSOUTHERN 

Jolly Peter bummelpetrusQ Rose THI Underworld 
EUROPEAN NOVELTY ■ PAULSPECMT S ASTOR ROOF SENSATION 

Whene/eryaireLoneMMEflTypicalTdHqleTune 
MARVELOUS SONG ind DANCE TUNE ■ MAL HALLETS BROADWAY DANCE CRAZE 

Love's Lament QTropical South Sea Isle 
aaa« fla »Ma«>aiai aaifarAV P/MlR klChAi^U/M 

INTERNATIONAL WALTZ MIT- 

Wonderful Hdu 
GUS EDWARD'S/efer/SMASH 

PROF COPIES ^ VOCAL ORCH. 
FRFFtoRUOgmFD PROFS.- 

HIT ,.'W.B.FRIEDLkNOE»S FOUR NEW SHOWS 

VAUCRN DFLFATH S SUSil W | 
'5000. RftDK) FEATURE sv*//.20SHOWS 

^Rtm/ous DANCE ORCH. — 
OF ANY OF ABOVE 

25 < cdfA 

223-25 W.46tb SL.H.Y.tit| 
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DUNCAN 
-ARE SINGING- 

SISTERS 

16 SUNNY JIM 
AT THE PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK. It Is a Riot for Them-It WiR Be for You, Too 

Ask William Ebs, Margaret Ford, Cunningham & Bennett, Hope Vernon, and many others. The Greatest Comedy 
Novelty Fox-Trot in years. Harmony, Double, Trio and Quartet arrangements now ready. Also comedy versions, 
patters, etc. Write, wire, phone or call for your copy. Dance orchestrations free to all bona-fide leaders. 

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 145 WEST 45TH STREET, 
(Bryant 6424) NEW YORK CITY 

HARRY T. HANBURY, General Manager 

PUBLISHERS VS. MOVIE OWNERS 

trtlea, N. T., Dec. 8.—^Tbe mustc publlsheru’ 
drive on motion picture theater owners using 
tbelr numbers without permission bas reached 
the stage of court action here. On the Federal 
Court calendar tor the term which began Tues> 
day are listed cases agaii^it three local men, 
W. n. Linton, of the Hippodrome Theater; 
George Hauff, of the Highland Theater, and 
Fred Duffy, of Ulbemian Hall. Harry Hall, 
owner of the Strand Theater in Troy, la also a 
defendant, three equity actioni having begun 
•gainst him. The plaintiffs In the Hall case are 
Jerome H. Bemlck d Co.; Shapiro, Bernstein d 
Oo-, and M. Witmark d Sons. September 23 
la the date of the alleged copyright violation 
by the Troy movie owner. Mr. Linton Is strung 
In his denunciation of the music publishers. 
“It's a anlper'a game," bo declared. "They 
aend ua the music and then snoop around to see 
If we are playing It." He la tecretary of the 
Kew York SUU Aaaoctatlon of Motion Picture 
Theater Owsera. 

BARRON PROVING LIVE WIRE 

The amaii.lng aucceia being registered by 

•‘A I’kture Wituoat a Frame" gives evidence 
of its proving the biggest hit T. e Harry Von 
TlUer Co., of New York, evar p^blisueU. Tka 
wide and growing popularity of this new song 

la bringing a flow of business and profits 

which. In these times, la little abort of phe¬ 

nomenal. and Ted Bairon a Indefat gable en¬ 
ergy as managing director of the Von Ti zer 

enterprise Is in no small way reii'onsl./le for 

the record. Barron, by the way. la an.nor of 
"A picture Without a Frame". 

Ted, who bas made a great reputation in 

BOflc writing and pnblisblng circles, was wit i 
Witmark In New Yorh and as general Weati-rn 

manager and helped put over such bits as 

"Every Little Movement" and "Where the 
Blver Shannon Flows". He also was generil 

manager for Jerome and Schwartz and ex¬ 

ploited such successet aa "Kum Turn Tiddle" 
and "Haunting Melodiea". Then Barron be¬ 

came hla own publisher and entertained thou¬ 
sands with "My Marruoia’’ (Take a Steam¬ 

boat), "Georgia Muon" and other*. 

"APPLE TREE” FOR MARKS 

A KNIIGKOIIT 
‘S,iK,!r TAN AGRA ‘"-i™ 

OFF ITS FEET I I ^ VI It CONEY ISLAND 

SMALLEST PERFORMERS IN THE WORLD—ATTRACTS THRONGS 

HAS PROVED 
ITSELF THE GOLD MINE . OF 

THE DAY 

FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS AND SHOWS-WIRE FOR TERRITORY 

See “Our Ad” on Page 132. TANAGRA CORP. OF AMER., 229 W. 42nd St., New York 

LEX’IS GO!! 
THE BIG BOOSTER NUMBER FOR 1923. 

A Great Dance Number. Hear It on the Organ. 

Nellie McGee 
■ Our Pretty Fox-Trot. 

Featured by Two Hundred Orchestms. 

My Fat Girl, Bachelor Blues 
I Want a Good Big-Hearted Man 

Song Copies, 10 Cents Each. Two Orchestrations for 25 Cents, 
Profebsional copies to I’rofessionals only. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE, 516 Englewood Ave., Chicago, III. 

which were writtes by Eathrlne Haxxard and 
the music by Salvatore Tomaso. The sung 
was prepared as an adjunct to the forthcoming 
film of the same title, which will have its 
premiere In the Capitol Theater. New York, 
December 18, and which will feature Bebe 
Daniels. The song bas already been heard by 
local critics, who have rendered a highly fav¬ 
orable report on its merits. Tbe Clifford Pub- 
IlKbing Co., Kimball Hall, is issuing tbe song 
from its own press. Orchestrations of it are 
now ready. 

MACK’S NUMBERS IN DEMAND 

P 

New York, Dec. 8.—Tbe latest alditlon to 
the setba of '‘a..man iiat.rc'* aongs Issuad by 

the Edward B. Marks Music Co., was published 
recently. This series was started by “The 
Did Swimmln' Hole" song. The new ona ia 
“Down by the Old Apple Tree" and has the 
same sort of natural sentiment expressed in 
the first number. 

The number is being extensively sung In 
devllle, notably by Ann Suter. She is a 

nteen-year-old artist who has already been 

■ led "head-line" honors. Miss Suter made 

her first big hit singing "I ve Got a Tain in 

My Sawdust", and has forged to the front 
ever since. 

YOUR ACT GOES STRONG WITH ANY STAR SONG. 
I-ATTyr ST.tK SfCCE.'N.'^E.'^TllE WONDEKFIL WALTZ SONO. 

GOLDEN DAYS 
Ijrlca by AKTHI B GANLllY. Music by C. Dl'KHAVf. 

THE F-VaClNATIXa FOX-TKOT SOXO, THE nE-WTlFn. WALTZ-SON'O. 

India And You Calling You Back To Me 
Sold by all Music Dealers. Son* or Orchestration seat, postpaid, for SSc. 

"Indlany Mammy Blues" Is being fiaturrd 
with wonderful success by Kay Maslno's or¬ 
chestra and Goodwin f. Holden's orciiestras. 

of Chieago, and is also attracting considerable 
attention in radio concerts. It is publisbeJ 

by Mark's 6ong Shop, of ralestine. Ill. An¬ 

other Mack number, "You'll Be sforry (Bye 

and Bye)", is proving popular as a ballad. 

The arrangement for the latter song Is t'y Ka.v 

Maslno and retjuests for orchestrations of it 

are rei>orted to be coming In from leaders in 

all parts of tbe country. 

THE STAR MUSIC PUB. CO., 16 Lambert St., Boston, Mass. Edwards joins mid west 

THE GREATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD OF ALL 

Strong In Singable Words. 44 bA A ^J^jC^^Prof. Plano Copy Free. 
Bich In Captivating Mel Jy. IvlBli I ll■wi I B 111 ■■ erchestralkm. 23c. 

WEST PENN MUSIC CO., 1110 Herron Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Piano Novelties 
PIANISTS! Can you Imitate Bob White. Cuckoo, 
Woodt>e.'ker, Clock Striking, Hurdy-Gurdy, Mui-ic 
Boa. Player Planof Can you play How Dr>- 1 
Am In 4 Languagvsf Can you play with your 
fist on the black noteaf Car you ploy 2 Mrlodin 
at the *4me timet Can you play a piece with 
your left hand only? Have you ever played a 
tunc with 5 Beits to tb* measure? 

All Thsss Nevwitlet Csmylsta With Music aatf 
lastnictioss. $I.H) (Mosey order). 

WALL MUSIC CO. 
228 Tremont St., BOSTON, MASS. 

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
One lesson does it. Wo' dorfully entectalnlrg. If you ran retd notes you can play cbimea. 
woll-kGunr. toi:gs axriugcd In tgUmea. Only Sdc, postpaid 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN, 3 Toaawandi St., 

Book oOTitalnf 

Buffalo. Now York. 

QUINCKE WALTZES POPULAR tion everywhere, Mr. Vlsee is convinced that 

Jack Vlsee, sales manager for W. A. Quincka 
and Company, music publishers of Los Angelea. 

Calif., ii now on a selling t»ur covering tbe 
entire Western half of the country. lie aays 

it is bard to tell which of his firm's two new 
waltz numbera it the biggest seller. These 

•ongo, "Drifting Along" and “I (Wn’t Keep 

Ton Out of My Dreams", are In great demand 

right DOW and, Judging from their warns rccep* 

the waltz Is actually coming b.ick. 

course." be Bays, "the mere fact that these 

numbera are waltzea does not account for their 
auccesa. But they seem to have everything in 
them that goea to make hita.’* 

“SINGED WINGS" 

Chicago, Dec. fl—Song critica are dtsemaing 
a new namber, "Binged Wlnga", the worda of 

Chicago, Dee. 8.—Bruce R. Edwards, former¬ 
ly director of the Edwards orchestras, and who 
atm bas one of the rausioal organiiations, 

has made a bustr.osa affUintion with the Mid 
West Music House, 6-134 Woodlawn avenue, 
this city. This house is featuring all of tbe 
Edna J. Allen Phinipa composltiona. 

“MEET ME IN ^ 
THE PINES” ^ 

Pretti<3€t Song Waltz ever 
written. 

Latest Hit. Just Out. 

Free Orchestration sent on 
request. 

CRESCENT PUBLISHING CO., 
1245 Kerlerec Street, 

New Orleans, La. 



VIOLINISTS 
THIS IS WHAT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

1 s uitit-fr S«nj—VIc-llus »ml I’imio. 1 
2 Mazu ka Caprire—Vlollii ai-il Tlano 
i Muiic and Flow«f»—Hoem—J Molios 

t. .1 ruMo . ... . 
4 ypgit;—Tht Swing-Vlolhi ami IMano. 
5 Marih—The Cantonment—3 Violin* anil Tl- 

6 Sere'nade-^Op.' ■is^Vloilii aUme-!.. 
; Schetzc*0--\ lolln aiul Plano..... 
8 fido (The Pup)—.V ranine oharartetlstle— 

\ Inlm ati l Plain* ... 
9 Sextette from •‘Lucia”—‘2 Vlollii* and Plano, 

10 0«ertur*—Bright Eye* ‘2 Violin* and Plano. 
11 March—The Belle ot Ohio :i Violins and Pl- 

Skillftil design and 
sound cnnsiruriion of 
the t.udu'i(j All Melal 
iJrums are imporlnnt 
to the dealer and 

Drummer alike. 

The new Ludwig All 
Metal Drum pictured 
is the best drum for 
professional use on 
the market today. We 

can prove it! 
Son^s That Satisfy 

“SING ME THAT 
SONG AGAIN” 

“BEAUTIFUL SILVERY 
MOON” When you come rip;ht down to it the heart of a drum is its snares and its snare 

strainer. Professional drummers realize that a drum is no better than its snare or 
the snare strainer. 
If your drum is acting up—chances are that the trouble lies in the snares or the snare 
strainer. You know this from your personal experience! 
Bcciiuf^c of this, Luclwij: tit T.udwip have worked for years to develop a snare strainer that will meet 
the tests—whether with a “road show” or in the theatre and dance orchestras. 

The patented features of the laidwis & I.udwig snare strainer have met the approval of the drum¬ 
ming profession. Why? The microscopic riew tells you:— ^ 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
BcguUr Coplet, 2So. Orcbegtratlon, 264. 

Belt pi Ire tn dealer. 
Copies u> prorcstlon upon reoelpt at stanxp 

THOS. E. HAWKINS, Publisher, 
12 Alameda Street. VALLEJO. CALIF. 

BE A HIANO TECHNICIAM 

f very essential branch ef PUne-IMechan- 
-—ism.Tur.ing, Voicing. Rcguletins, Finish* 

*“ Inc, etc., —In ONI Complata Couree. 
'S.'e tecoh you this protltable profeeslon 

^ datinif your spare time at yuurown home. 
So knowlrditeof murlc rf<]uln'.i. OuraCAB- 
A.N'TY — barked br a quaiirr of a rrr.tury of 
111 o IT rorrerponilenre U-acblOir, enables you 
; the mrrlta or our jouree with- 

“any sromcn 
no Indopen- 
profrssioB. f y 
let and the ■ 

1 Snare strainer— 
The iw’w Ludwig & Ludwig 
snare strainer is fool proof! 

—positive locking lever holds 
snares rigid when engaged. 
They do not gel out of ud- 
jusirnent whenyou play on 
the /loop. 

—snares are adjusted by a 
th umbscrewa nd ItLA IAI iV 
there. 

—action so perfect that re¬ 
pealed throw off does not 
interfere with snares—no 
twisting or crossing of 
snares. Mechanically per¬ 
fect. 

—another exelusire feature deeehptd after 
years of erperimenlina. The Laduii Snare 
Bed is graaedandbaoeledto allawsarruteen- 
lering and lie of the snares. 

—this feature acts as a guide for the snarr 
strainer in keeping the snares in perfect tie 

3 Flanged counter hoop— 
—this sturdy flanged counter hoop is non-rust¬ 

ing and nickel plated. Battering U won’t 
wear off the nickel finish. 

—this means longer liU for the heads of your 
drum because you know that rusty flanges 
and hoops cut and tear the heads. Tnis de- 
ricr eliminates THAT worry. 

—this flanged counter hoop holds the hook rig¬ 
idly and prevents the hoop from turning. 

Write todee for Free Bool 
uiiiimT plas 
TFilea Z3z-yean« Bobool 

307 Bryant Bld|. AUCUtTA, MICHICAN 

THE NEW OVELTY FOX-TROT 

“DO TELL ME” 
Regular Copies, 3Sc per Copy. 
OrcheitratioM. SSc per Cepy. 

Beautiful title pa«e. Both, postpaid, 80& No stamps. 
This Is a sure-dre hit 

JOHN 0. MoCLOSKEY MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
IWj 8. Jared St. Oubsis. Pa. 

Remember too— 

That the Ludwig <Sr Ludwg Snare Strainer is the only one that permits the satisfactory use of gat 
snares—and most profes.'^ional drummers get better results from using gut. 

On account of the direct positive “pull-up” of the Ludwig & Ludvsng Snare Strainer, dmmmers pfofer 
it to other makes. 

Dealers will be glad to show these exclusive features of the Ludwig (f Ludwig Snare Strainer OT^] 

Write today for further information! 

Beautiful Waltz with a lilting melody. 4- 
(’ilor Title paje. Postpaid, 25c. 

Crain Music Pub. Co. 
517 E. Yandell Blvd.. EL PASO. TEX 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
LEADERS 
“T New Hit Wall* Seng. 

When Mother and I 
Were Pals” 

V F'0<1 walii tiir jiiit-r itnor Orrhesiratlon, 20< 
l’ I-U idii.e It VO STAMPS. Send to 
uu ri. . . ^ APPLEGATE. 
^ Churth Street. Asbury Park. N. J 

DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

Chicago, Dlinois 1611 N. Lincoln St 

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN EVERYTHING. 
Write f.ir our rcrljcJ thlnber Price List and 

save monry. 
iKc-oFnirnl to Iw the best and cheapest supply 

bouse In <':*tiada 
VANCOUVER DRUM COMPANY, 

(33 Hatting*. Wtst. Vanceuver. Canada. 

Woodwinds and Saxophones 
Msuthplerti. Reeds and AeaeuoritA 

REPAIRING. 

EMIL J. MINICHBACH 
813 Walnut Street, Reading, Pa. 

Send for My I.ate«t Price Usi 

A MCTRY \M.\.s .tNI) IIAPPV Ntav YE.kR TO .M.I. I am Mi l arranulmt aid reTlsIn* m’l- 
lio. I have oTiT HOI) Ijiiic* and romi'lele S<aias. I will sell ?ti* and I^^rlcs of meritorious rtiar* 
acler fur a veiy riaaoii.:blc ainoum. You are at llliertv t<> m<e y iur name as writer on all material 
you buy from me. He.isonab> prices. Mways at your H'rrKe. 

THOMAS OAKES. Lyric Writer, Music Compoaer and Photogtaywright. Belle Valley. Ohio. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT 
LIBERTY AFTER JAN 1st 

a. F. of M te-od lone, teohnki and excellent ohar- 
arter. *lo anyw litre. Prefer a good orrtiestrm, »ir- 
ni.h referM ^-e at eeoiiest. Write or wire alt paiUe- 
Iilar* P M. R I’bABlNBnOT, US Mth St. Wbeet- 

n rt on "(leor-vt'e". 'TV.'e O’PUkIc In the Monilni:". “Oee. But 
L E I Hale To (io Home .Mjiie". ■■Tnnioirow". \ Plctiite Wlth- 
I* % out a Kraine'*. ‘ Rwanee Hirer M.ion”. "Pli’k Me I'p". ".Xmiel 
LI ll t'hllil". • I'liimblir g'‘. "Yoo Hoo” and two (i;iL’2) rornedy 
■■ Af Son*., all for n r dollar. Mv stuff l,< known ai.d boiinlil by 
OTTIE COLBURN, U Clinton Avenut, Bc««iUoa. Mattachuaatt*. 

prlcea. Violin, t'aae and Bow. 0.( 
#; Tenor Banjo, with Case. 110 00 
BALKB BRO&. Oshknati, Wlsonostn. 
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FEATURED BY RAY MASINO’S FAMOUS GARDEN PIER ORCHESTRA 

DOWN THE LANE TO BEGINNING AGAIN _WALTZ BALLAD 

AW' C'MON 
ORCH 

i KONDAS MUSIC PUB. CO., 

BALLAD SINGERS; ITS JUST / 

Chicago's Sensational Novelty Hit. 
Great for Single or Doubles. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 25e. 

A Merry Xmas 

DOWN-THE-TRAIL-TO-HOME 

Fox'Trot Ballad. Faat- 
ured in the Geo C.Wintz 
Musical Comedy "Eve’’ 

PROFESSIONALS. SEND FOR YOUR COPY. 

52 Harbor Avenue, ASHTABULA, OHIO 

PAINTING PICTURES 
1658 Broadway, Suite 306, NEW YORK 

AMATEUR FEATURES FOR 
KEITH CHRISTMAS BILLS 

N«-w York. Dor. 0—Dospito the fart that any 
number of etandar*! arts are ir thoiit 
routes or holiday I.O',kini:a, it is ann' unred that 
tho t'i> ;i «• f* at .ro. in many K> itL thoaters 
thl<- Chrirtmaa will be made up of amatourn, in 
lino with tho p'-li v laid down by 11. F' .\lboe, 
•'that tho.e plarea of amu*omont ehould be re- 

Eardod I'.T tlio iior.i.le everyw:here as public 
forum*, rallyinp jilaros for the community" 

All the h' uses in (iroator Now Y rk and vl- 

rinity are romidotinK cooperative plans for 
Ihelr own n" iphtiorho ids. the anr.* unoement 
states. Thus at the Itlverside the I’aople'a 
rommuntty ( horns will inauEurato Cbr stniaa 

week, which la also anniver-ary week at that 
theater, with a choral c neert of .TOO voices. 
In other houses the holidays will be marked by 
the presentation of plays enacted by local 
dramatic sucietits and. in some cases, written 
by local playwrights. 

At Indlan.spidis Manaser Eggleston an¬ 
nounces thru the home <ffice that the feature 
Christmas Week sh'.w will be a one-act play. 
•'The Marr.age (Jown’’, written by a young 
lady who hails from Kokomo, Ir.d. At Toledo 
the feature turn will he composed of the 
I'nlvers ty of Michigan Opera Company, which 
will m.ake its api>earanre under auspices of a 
I..cal po't of the American Legion. 

A number of acts will be “loaned” by the 
Keith office for charitable benefits in the va¬ 
rious towns played, the aLnouncement concludes. 

Nothing But Hits 

GET ’EM 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 

KONDAS’ NEW YORK BRANCH 

Ray klasino's Famous Garden Pier Orchts- 
tra, at Atlantic City. N. J.. is making a siio- 

cial feature of "Down the Lane” and other 

STONE MASTER-MODEL 
ALL-WEATHER DRUM. 

OomMnstlrr I'arce and Theatre Model. ^3.00 
Strhniy protrsaional. Fully Eusrsnteed. 

GEO. B. STONE & SON, Inc. 
47-61 Hanover Sireet, BOSTON. MASS. 

“The Fives” “The Rocks” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUN DOWN” 
WALTZ 

numbers of the Kondas Music Publishing Co., 

of .Vshtabula, O. Reports from the Eastern 
resort and other part* of the country where 

"Down the Ijine" ha* been Introduced are to 

the effect that the number is well on it* way 

to the hit class and will jirove the most popular 

piece published so far uniler the Kondas im¬ 
print. This firm ha* a branch office at Z',o 

Colonial Ari-ade, Cleveland. 0., and recently- 

arranged to supply demands for Its numbers 
In New York by estahlishing quarters at 16'iS 

Broadway, Suite HOT.. 

COLORED VAUDEVILLE BEING 
TRIED IN DETROIT 

“Muscle Shoals Blues” 
Our music is simple to play and docs not become 
tiresome to the listeners. Every degree of expression 
meets your approval; that’s why our music makes a 
hit and is liked everj'Avhere. Our numbers are ready 
for rolls, record, sheet music, orchestration, band. 
Our music is on sale wherever music is sold, or send 
to the publisher. 

SONGS, 30c per Copy. ORCHESTRATIONS, 30c Each. 
BAND, 30c Each. ROLLS, $1.25. 

Order from your Jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC COMPANY 
428 Bowen Avenue, - - Chicago, Ill, 

All mail answered same day received. 

Arthur Benjamin and Wm. Patterson, colored, 

of Detroit, are trying a novel experiment in 

that city. They have purchased the Liberty 

Theater at Monroe and Farmer street*, in the 

business di-trict, and are presenting Negro 

vaudeville to the general public. 

If the oiM-nlng bill, boviked Independently, in¬ 

dicates the standard of art* that will be of¬ 

fered. the venture has an exoellent chance of 
aucress. Detroit i» a cosmopolitan city now, 

and is expecti-d to give the promoters a better 

chance than K. II. Dudley had a few years 

ago when lie tried to put colored attractions 
on Pennsylvaula avenue in Washington, D. C. 

Tlie initial bill for November 27 and week 

was Gray and Gray* slack wire walkers and 

equllthrlst*; The Musical Goodletts, Billy 
eumby, Ibisco and Williams, Ethel Waters. 
• v; -, singer, who was the feature; Roy 

\V1 Stylish Steppers, a girl art; Goodner 

ai J Crowder, a sister team, and Williams and 

Uarris. 

T..ook at tbe llotel Directory in this issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 

y 
The most wonderful pure and beao- 

tlful to rs ran he produced by a 
lou'h of the finger. Tlie New York 
HIppndvome is uiin: them this sea> 
aon in tne greatest show they ever 
put on. 

Send for Catalogue. 

A. BRAUNEISS, 
9SI2 109th Street. Richmond Hill. N. Y. 

SAXOPHONE 
CRYST.M, M<>rTnr’F.<'E.s play 2r>'> easier and the 
tone la a KKVEi..\T10N. Uli. Tenor and C Melody 
new ready. 

A. A. ALLEN, Benton Harbor, Miohlgan. 
(Largest yi.<nufa turer of Crystal Mouthpieces.I 

'Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl 

1 You Cannot Go Wrong on This Song | 

I WE KNOW YOU WON THE WAR FOR US and | 
I You Are in the Right for the BONUS | 
1 CHRISTMAS IS A TIME FOR MUSIC AND MIRTH = 
— The holi<l;i\s is a trood time to st.-irt sinKinp this SONG to cheer the s 
n • llfJYS wlio won the war for US. ^ 

RACING NECK AND NECK 

I CANT KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREAMS 
AND 

DRIFTING ALONG 
3 l‘rof< ssional sins< rs. <io you like ajiplause that seems to come from — 
~ the t^oul Ilf \our auilienc. ” Tins sone: will brinf? you the kind of ap- ^ 

lilausi* 'I'lU ippreciate. Your repertoire will not he comiilete without — 
tills soMu. Music (li ali-rs, you will fret resales on this number. 

Two New Waltx Ballads by TANDLER, writer of “TOMORROW LAND* 

Price, 30c each. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each 
PLACE A BET ON VOUK FAVORITE NOW. 

I I W. A. QUINCKE & CO., 430 S. Broadway, los Angeles, Calif. 

If you go dov.n to Atlantic 

= the great Garden Pier and \m MASINO 
— Celebrated Crehestra play 

City, do not fail to take in Zi 

hear RAY MASINC’S = 
this Fox-Trot. . . . . ^ 

ZZ rrofcssional Copy ami Sour orchestration to Professional Singers 
^ on request. 

S Dance Crehestration for 14 Instruments, including Saxophones, 25c. 
~ Band, 30c. 

I THE DIAMOND MUSIC PUB. CO.. STAUNTON, VA* 
Tniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir- 

WHEN YOU ARE A HUNDRED MILES FROM NOWHERE 
And your instrument gets busted 

THINK OF JENKINS 
INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED QUICKLY AND REASONABLY BY EXPERTS 

THE BEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
GET OUR PRICES. YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

FRANK HARDING 
F*nb!l<Cits ‘Thf F*'-* t'T'w the Floor". "A Mtn’a a F'oo] If lie Iriterfeve*", " 'Ostler Joe". "The 
Raver,** and other R ‘Ita*!.* a In M'd and •ellln- S v gy (words aid tuiivl-i, "Dlny Far-e", 
“Tney Gave You a He*.- of G./H". “Moti lay M -r Ing r.''ie*", ti' with nr-heetri! p na .‘‘ample 
copief and ratalo;* f r 10 -er.ia in ataniFs Hard* g’a rollereitici nf •■0<»d Old Song*’*, words and 
mnsiiL pof^d tor I5 rer,, 

FRANK HARDING, 228 E. 22nd St., New York. 

, jenkinsjyiusic Co., 950 Jenkins Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 COLONIAL ARCADE, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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TED BARRON about 

The Greatest QUARTETTE and HARMONY SONG of recent years 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUR CO. 
Broadway Central Bldg. 1658 Broadway, Corner 51st Street, New York Phone, circle 8775 

TED S. BARRON, Managing Director 

P. S.—Some Hit!! ! “A PICTURE WITHOUT A FRAME” is on all leading Records and Player Rolls, both Vocal and Dance 

Phone, Circle 8775 

YouCaniell j 
By the Case He Carries 

He Is Barry Equipped . 
Rapo and .pnaro drump in one ||ji 

case and all traps in the other. ;;|i 

And he looks like a business man '' 

instead of a truck horse. j|| 

Barry Drums 
are used and indorsed by some of ^' 

the foremost drummers the world 

over, from Alaska to Mexico, and 

from Europe to China. 

Agents in principal cities. ' 

Send for Catalog "D" j 

Barry Drum Mfg. Co. 
3426 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. iji 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
.—and— 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Wishing you the compliments of (he season 

and thanking you for the splendid support 

you have given our n urn hers in the past. 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO. 
DECATUR, ILL. 

^ryTTTTTTTTTTTrrrrTTrrrrTTr 

JUST RE:UEA.SED! 

A beautiful Waltz Ballad. Ever>'one likes it. 
Wonderful Words and Melody. Regular Copy, 25c, Postpaid. 

Professional copies sent free to professional singers. Orchestrations, 25c. 

Address WALTER S. BOLTZ, Music Publisher. 
6901 Commonwealth, DETROIT, MICH. 

MAKE MONEY SELLING SONGS 
Aimf* Outfit of 10 Soiik’* for $1.00. Tlie»e Ktigl teUil at 25c to 35c •toll. STARR DICKEY. “Song 
Publither". Newton. Kantag. 

“LOVE’S INSANITY” 
Good (Comedy Number) Professional Copies Free. 

"I NEVER WANTED SOMETHING SO GOOD SD BAD” 
(Jazzy Fox-Trot). Orchestrations, 2Sc. 

“MY WILLIE IS SUCH A LOVABLE CHILD" 
(Snappy One-Step). Orchestrations, 25e. 

CHRISTOPHER C. WOOD MUSIC PUB. CO., 52 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, Qa. 
Entland RepfesenUtive: PETER BERNARD t CO., Palaes Hoots, Shanssbury Ave,, LofldOR. 

Wishing cverylKxly a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

THE SONG-WRITER’S “GUIDE” 
\ woiuliTfuI little book that aliould Interest all writers and canposets Some wonderful polntera and full 
details >in all phases of soi!«-wrltln* Mid marketing hustness. TUB RIGHT AND THE WRONG METHODS 
that ate helnir t>ursued. ,\lso lists of publishers, dealers, recording companies and many wonderful hints 
and ausgestlont that will be worth many times its actual oott to you. Oopy mallsd to you upon receipt 
of $1 00. First EDITION sold put In less than thirty days. New edition ready for delivery by Janu«y 
13 I’lace your order 151MEDI.\TELY for your isvpy. MACKS' SONG SHOP. Palestine. Illinois. 

ATTENTION!! PROFESSIONALS LOOK!! 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 
RECEIVED AT 

No. 2—35 N L 3 EXTRA _ _ _ 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., NOV. 2T—*22. 

EDWARD C. McCORMICK, PALESTINE. ILL: 
RECEIVED WONDERFUL ORCHESTRATIONS AND MUST SAY THAT “INDIANY MAMMY BLUES” IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE MOST 

SENSATIONAL HIT EVER RENDERED IN ATLANTIC CITY. 
EDWARD C. McCOR.MlCK IS INDEED FORTUNATE TO OWN SUCH A VALUABLE NUMBER. 

RAY MASINO AND GARDEN PIER ORCHESTRA. 
7:17 A. M.. 

Orchestrations and professional copies of “INDIANY M.VMMY RLITES" are waiting for your request—professionals FREE for postage—others 
ShC. Other wonderful nuiniters that tire :itlr:ii'tiiig wi*le jittention and which you should become greatly interested about are: “MELANCHOLY 
BLUES,” a wonderful blues Fox-Trot, by W. P. BINDE; "HELLO. .MISS RADIO,” by W. P. BINDE; “BETTY BROWN," by A. NAPOLI; "ISHKl 
CIIOO;” “YOIT’LL BE SOURY.” three wonderful Fox-Trots. Here are some wonderful songs that are creating a sensation wherever rendered: 
“TONIGHT MY HEART IS LIGHT AND OAY.'’ bv Maud Tbonnis; “M.-VRIE.” bv .Tulia A. Loock; “THE GIRL OF MY DAILY DREAMS,” by 
Eddie Canton; “SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE.” bv .jennie C. Werner; ".lUST LIKE YOU USED TO DO.” by Ernest R. Douglas; “BESSIE'S MY 
rest little PAL" by Don Swinford; "I'M LONGING FOR YOUR LOVE.” by LeRoy F. Weidenliamecr; “SINCE POOR LITTLE ME BOBBED 
my HAIR," by W. J. Massung; “JUST TO DREAM OP YOU.” by Maggie Wright, and “MY INDIANA MARY (I MISS YOU).” 

MACKS’ SONG SHOP PALESTINE, ILL 
COPIES FREE TO PROFESSIONALS FOR POSTAGE. OTHERa ORCH., 25c. 
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THE POET’S LAMENT 

Perfecting the Art of 

FINE DRUM MAKING 
The Perfect Product Today 

Just as the drum maker of old was known among the tribes for the 

kind of instruments that he made, so is WILSON known thruout the 

profession today for his quality drums at reasonable prices. It is easy 

enough to make fine drums, but the real test comes with making Super¬ 

fine drums at reasonable and moderate prices. This is not accomplished 

over night. It takes years of experience and e.’cperiment to do it. When 

you bu.v a WILSON instrument you are getting the benefit of 25 years’ 

experience in the manufacture of fine drums and accessories. They are 

absolutely correct and have all the latest improvements and devices 

known to the industry. Get the new catalog and see for yourself. 

Send For The AVir 96 Page Catalog 

WILSOISI BROS. MFC, CO. 
Makrrt of Fine Drum* and Acca*»oric» 

222 No. May St., CHICAGO 

THE SONG OF SONGS 

Destined To Be Heard Around The World 

“IN ROSE TIME” 
Somettiing Entirely Different 

A. WALTZ BALLAD 
With a throbbinp, pulsinp melody that prips the heart strings. 

Send for Professional Copy—FREE. 

Combination Dance and Vocal Orchestrations 25c 

MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE 
6434 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

B. R. EDWARDS, Mgr. Professional Department 

By X LATTBETTA GREEN 

Ifi hard for tbo Poet 
To find a low tbonic. 
Tot tbi re’s notbinp now 
Toder the sun 
And all be can think of, 

Or all he can dream. 
He Cnd«, ha* already been done. 

He tas written his lyrics 
■ To star., moon and ekyr 
Told of heroes so bold 
And of maidens so shy; 
Of birds, flowers and sunshine 

And the heavens aKivc, 
And worn out his pen 
With hl» songs about love. 

Politics and religion 
And the road that Is straight; 
The goodness of Virtue, 

The cruelty of Fate. 
Till b:s muse is exhausted 
And longs for a rest. 
But the Poet must write, 
Tho his mind he oi'pressed. 
For be searches his pockets 
And finds not a dime; 
So he searches his ‘'noodle*' 
For something to rhyme. 
Oh, it's Ijard Or the Poet 
To compose sonnets sweet. 
But necessity urges— 
And a Poet Ml’ST eat. 

THOMAS “BLUES” POPULAR 

MY ONLY SWEETHEART 

MOTHER 
The true love for all mothers in a 

Waltz Ballad. 

Orch., 15 Parts. Piano, 25c. 
Free I'rof. Copy sent. 

Write for Wholesale Prices. 
Sales Agent 

THE NEWARK MUSIC HOUSE, 
485 Springfield Ave., Newark, N. J. 

MARIMBAS, 3 Octave, C to C Special, New Idea 
1 i.r f X’-.v i fi imi-A rk, ' ars stay cn frame. No metal rirts. Ke'^Kjators of wood. Light, strong ar d 
e to’e. riat t il . Uif "f llomltiras wood ust d. aud rrlred at $60 00 <* mplete with floor rack, ad- 
ai.le for st.iijlt g or tltu-.g -o.ttl'n. h hes loO’; «el-ht tU lb, Catalo-us of Martnihas ai d 

k I>h v.rs THE XYLOPHONE SHOP. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Connecticut. 

SONG WRITERS!! 
For JIO 1 will arrange an original rlano ropy frem y'ur mcloly. Pend rough 'eid sheet. For $10 1 will 

arrange a lO-plece v.ical ai.il dance or.dieMrat i,«. combined. 

/VI rk A.I Fl'V „ (Arrnnrer of livin* Berlin's Musle Box Revue,) 
X Suite 310, Strand Theatre Building, NEW YORK CITY. 

Chicago. Dec. 9.—George W. Thomas & Co., 

musle publishing firm with hcadTiartem at 428 
Itowen avenue, this city, is meeting with tre. 

mendons success in the marketing of its '•Iloiis- 
ton Hines’’, “Muscle l^ioals Hliies’' and other 

niimWrs. The two pieces named have been 

recorded ly the Okeh Comitny. also other 

record and piano roll concerns, nnd are cre¬ 

ating a hlg demand. Principal dance orches¬ 

tra* from Coast to Coist are finding Thomas 
tirmhers most sulftble ns features. “The 

rives”, "At i»iin Down” and "Ton Have a 
Home Somewhere" are other leading sellers In 

the Thomas catalog at present. 

WILL TOUR DELMAR CIRCUIT 

The Two Vanderhllta, who hill thcmselres 
•a "The Millionaire Athletes", and whose 
clever comedy acrohatle art, entitled "Re- 
hearsing for the Millionaires’ RaU", has hern 

seen in many of the larger vaudeville houses 
thruont the country, are at present booking 
Independent, having left the C*«ey .\gency. 
They spilt Cheater. Pa., and Wilmington, I)r1.. 
next week. They will begin a aix or aeven- 
week tour of the Delmar Time at Richmond, 
Va., December 25, to be followed by several 
popular Keith houses in Greater New York. 

GIRL AUTHOR’S SONGS POPULAR 

Milwaukee, Wl*., Dee. 9.—Mlsa Fileen Dong, 
of this city, and a graduate of the Wisconsin 
Conservatory of Music, is gaining international 

recognition as a successful composer of popular 
songs thru the widespread and increasing 
popularity of her latest numbers, "When Mam¬ 
my Sings (a Southern Lullaby)’’ and “I Don't 
Care About Anything Any More”. Both niim- 
hers are fox-trots and, tho introduced hut a 
few months ago, arc holding conspicuous places 
In the programs of leading theater and d-ance 
orchestras in many parts of the Cnited States 
and Canada, also in other countries. Too, they 
are being used by singers in vaudeville, min¬ 
strel shows and musical productions. 

NEW NEGRO HOUSE IN PHILLY 

The Keystone Amusement Co., C. P. McClane, 
manager, a concern that owns the R yal and 
Key-tone, picture bouses, in Philadelphia, has 
purchased the (Hymp a Theater at Broad aud 
Haii.bridge streets in that city. 

The (Mympia, located In the heart of the 
Negro district of the South Side, ha* been 
operated a* a picture bouse and fight club. Imx- 
ing matches be ng conducted on f. iir nights of 
the week. The new management will alter the 
structure so as to provide a theater with a seat, 
ing capacity of two thousand, equipped to play 
road shows, vaudeville a: d pictures. About 

four months will be required to complete tho 
alterations. 

SEND DIRECT 

CLANK CITY BLUES 
is going strong 

Some fsy It’s fine. oi’.iers Mj It’s a hit A 
fox-trot Kith s lllilng melody and a lyric per- 
uif ing to the world u it It today. 

Copies professional to rerogntzed performers 

Arrangement for Band. 26 pieces. SOc. 
IG-Piec* Or bestration. 30c. 

Dance Ordiestrwtioo, 2Sc. 

DORRIS, The Publisher 
Box 47, - • Jefferson City, Mo. 

The Comedian's Bulletin 
{LIST cn i.M.F.n KEEhLY) 

REAL PROFESSIONAL HOKUM SONGS. ACTS 
AND PARODIES. 

«ONGS~50c Each. 3 ler $1 00: 
BUT HE DIDN'T (Any Comic). 

I'M going crazy (B F.). 
)NASH ME MOTHER (Rube Kid). 

I'M THE GUY (Nut). 
BUCKWHEAT CAKES (B. F.). 
I'VE BEEN TOLD (Straight). 

ACTS: 
AOAM AND EVE (M and F. Double)_$1.00 
EXPECT ME SOON (B F. Menelog).1.00 
LATE SONG PARODIES SOc Each. 3 for $1.03. 

Ordrr direct from Ihi* Ad or $end for eompUte 
lift. Soli'/aclion guarantred. 

Special ytatcrial To itrdrr, 

MF-RRY XM A-t ANT* PIUlSPEROfS NEW TE.\R. 

BERNARD HINKLE. JOPLIN, MO. 

DRUMMERS 
BiKcest harKRlna in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Since You Asked Me 
Sweetheart To Forget 

Beautiful Waltz Song in B-fItt. 
Regular copies. 25c. Professional Copies free to per¬ 

formers. 

Halgerson &. Chamberlain 
Whitewater, Wis. 

WE HELP SELL VOUIISOIK 
Get our plan, which p'lces your sons bef're 

hundreds of music buyers; a i.eeded service you 
get when we prlM your song. It may make 
your song a biz ne ler. Get the facts. Write 

EDWARD J. STEINER. 
Music Engraving, Printing, Publishing, 

613 Pine Street, St. Louis, Me. 

i'n.ni.ifiHu.n.n 
For Vaudeville and Concert Playing 

Send foe Catalog. 

G. H. Schuster Music Company 
34 Main Street. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH. 

Look thru the Letter I.ift in this Issue. There 
may be a letter advertiN-d for you. 

FOR SALE 
One Antonlus Stradinrlus Violin, 1698 model. If 

wiite K. 11. STKKUC &, I'O.. UrAhani. N. C. 

DON’T FORGET TO HEAR 
66 EDNA. 95 

THREE GOOD 
“BLUE” NUMBERS! 

(THE SWEETEST LITTLE GIRL IIM ALL THE WORLD) 

“WASHBOARD BLUES” “BONUS BLUES” 

FOX-TROT SENSATION 
By JERE DE GRAFF 

“HOMEBREW BLUES” • BLUE. INL .’VllSt.Kai x f a * a.* vr a-xajv/ajk/ 1IV/ITlLiUIVLi TT iJLtXJEjkJ 
Orchestration*, 25c each. PROFESSIONALS:—Please send program or route if you want copies sent to you. MUSICIANS:—$2.00 makes you a member 

of our Orchestra Club. Gives you eight free numbers at once, two new numbers a month for one year guaranteed. Join NOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 1658 BROADWAY, N. Y. C. 
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Play the Hawaiian Guitar 

Just Like the Hawaiians! 
Our method of teaching is so sim¬ 

ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
In half an hour you can play I'! 
We hare ri'duced the neceu'^ary 
motions you leam to only four 
—and you acquire these In a few 
minutes. Then It Is only a mat- 
ter of practice to amulre the 
weird, fasclnatlnc tremolos, stac- /I 
catos. slurs and other effects that h 1 
make this Instrument so dellilit- J\ \ 
ful. The Hawaiian Gul- \l tM \ 
tar plays any kind of 1 \ §MX 
mualo, both the melody ^ 
and the accompaniment. 

Our cemplste course of 
52 lessons Inoludes FREE 
ill tho nocosssry oleki / 
and stssl bar and 52 
picoss of musio. \V ^ 1 Vopfi^ 

came to go over the top they threw op their 
hands. 

Kijuity stands for Equity Shop—not the 
closed shop. 

Send out all the non-Equlty companies you 
wish, but don’t insist on Equity and Fidos In 

t,ie same companies—they won't mix. 

(Name Willilield by Kequest.) 

ThAt the profes,sion may Know 

OPEN LETTER.S 
For oft-limes VIEWS e^re live,si NEWS 

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 2, 1022. Ilillboard roasts I don't wonder why . some man- 
Editor The Billboard—Congratulations on your agera get disoourai^'d and cut the vaiKleTille. 

editorial which crltlcliea actors who apologise If the acta are as punk aa desecrlbi-d In The 

for their labor afflllatlona. • Billboard, then the managers and performers 
While we enjoy alt the benefits of organized are a bunch of flimflammers. 

labor, we escape much of the rough work, tho There la too much uncalled-for criticism In 

it has our iporal aupport. the presa today by Incompetents, all of which 
(Signed) K, Ifc nANU. Injures the theater In general. Live and let 

■ — itTe; give us critics who are a bit human and 

Little Rook, Ark., Dec. 4, 1022. can qualify aa critics. Cut out the mudsllng- 

Editor The Billboard—Anent Paul EDgllsb'a Ing and give us constructive criticism, 

violent condemnation of musicians who Jump a (Signed) BOBBY MACK, 

show without giving the two weeks’ notice. Ue P. 8.—1 know one critic’s history. lie 

does not condemn managers who leave a man studied to he a clergyman—failed. Tried the 

on the lot without a two weeks’ notice. He stage—failed. We next find him aa a labor 

suggests that musicians be compelled to have agitator—big failure. Today he la a critic 

a signed statement from their former employer on a theatrical paper. The poor fish now gels 

specifying that a two weeks’ notice had been his coffee tod cakes roasting vaudeville acts 

given by the musician before leaving the show, and hides behind an assumed name.—B. M. 

But DO provision Is stated by Mr. English for - 
the manager who does not give a two weeks’ I/>» Angeles, Calif., Dec. 1, 1922. 

notice. Ills Ideas are onesided, and I am eus- Augustus Thomas, 

Send Coupon NOW 
Get Full Particulars FREE 

M***!**" Conssrvatory of Mulls. Ins . 
233 Broadway (Woolworth Bids.). 

New Ysrk Ci^. 

_I sro Interested In letmlng to play the HA¬ 
WAIIAN GUITAR Please send me oomplete 
Iniormstlon, special price offer, etc., etc. 

NAktB . 

ADDRESS . 

Town. County. State ... 
Print name and addreaa clearly BB ’ 

Don’t envy the other fpr 

fellow because he 1^ 

plays the H| 

New York, Dec. 1, 1022. 

Dear Readers of The Billboard—I can see 

you, as I write, in beautiful, cozy and happy 

hom<s reading this Christmas number and 

pIsDOlng for the glad season of home re- 

UDiuDS and g,f.giving. It is the little cbll- 

dren's special day and already mothers are 

Working and shopping and hiding the treasures 

that will make so many child eyes sparkle— 

so many child voices ring with Joy and laugh¬ 

ter. In my work for the famlllen of men in 

prlsoD thruout thin country I am thinking of 

aotheis who«e eyea are dim with trans. 

They can buy so gifts, plan no snrprises; 

cannot even get warm clothing or shoes or 

snfflclrnt food for the coming Christmas Day. 

Win yon spare a little ont of your happy 

home for these whose lives are shadowed by 

rrlavD tars—the innocent aufferera who have 
done ^ wrong? 

Gifts of money or clothing will he gladly 

welcomed and officially acknowledged. 

(Signed) MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH, 

Volunteers of America, 

34 West 28th street. New York City. 

You can do as well by acquiring oiir proven, 
regls ered mail cvii.se, uf twelve easy lessims. 
Our couise, which has takwi years to ptwfect. is 
very simple. In that all deitl'is are explained thor- 
ougltly on our copyrighted diagrams, of which 
there Is one for each coi-secutlve lesson. Onr list 
of player students has grown very rapidly, and 
the applications are being received In every mail. 
Of course we aim to serve them In the order that 
they ate received, so don’t delay In making re¬ 
mittance of $5.00 for the full cuucse. 

MAKE BIG MONEY 

After mastering our course. Tenor Bar.Jolsts are 
always In demand for Orchestra or Vaudeville 
work. 

tVe will mall course to reach addressee by 
Christmas, and Include sreetlng card, with name 
of person making remittance of $5.00. Act quick 
to avoid the rush. 

BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE, 
Dtpartment 320. 

Commercial Building, WATERTOWN. WIS. I’ve Got the 
“AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ 
NEVER HAD NOTHIN’ 
BLUES” 

An uUni inodcni iden in n.Tnzz melody, 
with a triel; rliyt hiii that everyone likes. 
Featured l*v I'vey tlaiice orchestra in 
America, llv the writers of ’’Ihill I'ros 
lilues,” ’’.lealous Bhies,” "Kight or 
WronR.” “.lailhonse IMues.” etc. Great 
for tdngle, double, trio or quartette. 

Double versions for boy and girl, two 

girls, two men, extra choruses, extra 

catch lines, parodies, special versions, 

etc., now ready. Write, wire or call. 

Professional copies to recognized artists 

only. Dance orchestrations 25c each. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 4. 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—i notice an Increased 

tendrocy toward poison pen criticism by your 

TtodeTllle reviewer!. In trying to he flip and 

snappy they ignore the performer’s time, pa¬ 

tience, talent and hardships of putting an act 

tufftber and booking It. They don't consider 
the set’s s.-ilarv, or the small admission 

charged by the bouse manager (nine acta, fea¬ 
ture plrtire of five reels and two comedies, 

20 cents and up). Believe me an act must 

have entertainment value to get worlt. The 
majority of vaudeville managers are enterprls- 

log and good sportsmen. After reading The 

Dance Orchestrations of the 

A marvelous Hawaiian melody Fox- 

Trot with a lieautiful lyric. ThL-^ is 

another “Poor lUitterfly,” “Dar- 

danella" and “Venetian Moon,” 

eomhined into a perfect sonR by the 

writers of “.After the Rain,” “Rose.” 

“Mississippi Shore,” “Remember,” 
etc. » 

now ready. I ■want every Or¬ 

chestra Leader In the United 

States to send for an orchestra¬ 

tion of this novelty Fox-Trot. 

Orchestrations free! Absolutely 

free! On with the dance! 

WALTER KING, Publisher, 
Fernwood, Miss. THE "UTILITY” $27.50 

THE PERFECTA 
THE MOUTHPIECE WITH THE 

UNCHANGEABLE LAY 

With the precision of tha two thousandths of 
an Inch, with Its 

SCIENTinC WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
unmistakably Improssod on the facing. 

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT 
THESE OR WRITE TO THE 

WOODWIND COMPANY 
235 East 60th St.. NEW YORK 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 
177 N. STATE STREET, - - CHICAGO 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
A WONDERFLT. WALTZ SONG 

Possesses melody, merit and sentiment. Something different and original. 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
(So If'ill Your Audience) 

Professional Copies to Recognized Performers. 

Regular Copies 30c each 

H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

PIANO OP SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

Chrlstvp.en School* In most cltle*—s«* your Phona 
Book—or writ* for bookltt ibout mtll course Tetchir* 
winted m unooeMUted cltle*. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suit* 5. 20 E. Jaeaton, CHICAGO. 

Prkctlcally new •'Mol'enluurr" O B O, cheap, 
W. IL aaNlJIT. Kokomo, ludlaua. 



Forty Weeks in Stock 

Worth Forty Years^ Ex¬ 

perience 
—ROLLO LLOYD 

flCE * CQMEDY ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OOlOftTnCATIONS TO THC BIU.BOARD. 1493 BROJa>WAT. NBW YORK. B. T.) 

I.loyd do Krp«l«*r thing*; who romemberod him 

UK an carncat jouth of aiitppn. In rharge of 

Jiirpolle claK*ea on chautaui)<ia rlrouita and 

doing rhara<'ter aketphoa ‘’on the side’*. 

Altho Mr. Uoyd ia Ktill In bi» thirtlea, hir¬ 
ing l>epn lK)m in Akron, O., March L*2, 188;. 

he haa been aetlvo In theater direction for 

twenty-three year*. At aixteen he waa an 

actor of experieni’e, haring been tutored and 

eoacbed by hia actor-daddy alnce A, B, n 

daya, while hia actresa-motber fed bla budding 

imagination with theater lore. So it waa the 

moat natnral thing in the world for Rollo 

Lloyd to be a member of the ruxenan Slock 

Company, of Cleveland, when be waa aixteen 

and a half years of age. While the parts he 

played there were email they were anSclently 

varied to give him a knowledge of character 
work that enabled him to eatabllih hta own 

repertoire company, after a few adventures in 

plays In the East, and to maintain it for three 

years. While managing hi* own repertoire 

company the young actor-manager played the 

dramatic leads in aoch famous old plays as 
“The Bells’* and “Br. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde”. 

After disbanding hia repertoire company Mr 

Lloyd spent a aea<on with the Jefferson Stock 

Company in Portland, followed by, engagement* 

with such ^'ew York productions as ‘'Search 
Me", at the flayety; ‘‘The Purple Mask”, at 

the Booth, and “Little Old New York”. After 

a season directing stock at Springfield, Mass.. 

Mr. Lloyd went on tour with H. B. Warner 
in “Among Those Preaent". 

Puring the past three summer seasons Mr. 

Lloyd has bad charge of the Elitcb’a Garden 

Players at Penver, Col., and will resume his 

work with this famous company next summer 

We reminded Mr. Lloyd of the many young 

people who were turning their thoughts to the 

drama as a result of little theater movements, 

and asked him what advice he would give 

young amateurs in eamMt about a profesHonal 
career. 

Without hesitation Mr. Lloyd replied ‘‘Forty 
weeks in stock, no matter what the parts, are 

worth forty years of experience.” After all. 

acting is not so much a matter of ability as it 
is the iMwer to visualize. And to visualize 

we must have imagination. And to imagine 

we must observe; obaerve the methods of the 

beat actors—.Arthur Byron or Leo Ditrlch- 

atein, for instance. Buch observations put Into 

practice call forth the power of visualization 
Of course, type plays a part. The youthful 

stage aspirant should take this Into otnsldera- 
ticn. and he should be very sure of 1,1s sin¬ 

cerity; very snre that It is love for art aw' 

not vanity that is influencing his choice of a 

career. Sincerity of purpose is the high roa‘1 
to success. 

We talked to Mr. Lloyd before he donned his 

makeup for the character of “Joe Henning" 

and were impressed by hia dignified bearing 

But later, when we returned at the end of an 
act to close our Interview, we passed the 

rather uncouth “Joe Henning” several times 

without recognising him a* Hollo Lloyd, awl 
it was necessary for Joe. Henning to Introduce 

Bollo TJoyd l>efore we would have anything to 

say to “Joe”. Mr. Lloyd waa rather of the 

opinion that “Joe Henning" should not be 
snubbed because, altho hi* part Is by no 

means long, he is a vital part of the strongly- 

woven fabric of “The P\k)1”. We went away 

with the Imprcsalon that Mr. Lloyd Is rather 

fond of “Joe”, Just as authors are fond of 

their “brain children”. 

But we'd rather see Mr. Hollo Lloyd as he 
TO OPEN CHRISTMAS WEEK is, in a role that would bring Into play all hi* 

Inherent ability and year* and year* of ev- 

New York, Dee. 0.—The B'-lwyns will pre- perience, despite the fact that he prefers dl 
sent Jane Cowl In •'K'uneo and Juliet" in footing to acting, because the director ha* an 
rittahurg on Christmas night and a week opportunity for creative and constructive work 

later the show will come to one of the Sel- calls constantly upon the Imagination 

wyns’ Korty-second street houses, probatly the ^Yhen asked what outside amnsements h» 
Aiiollo. The Silwyns have n preparing the Pked Mr. Lloyd replied that thatrlcal work 

production for more than a year. Puring this Jt'" hobby and that hi* hobhv was theat- 

perifsl Hollo 1‘etera has iH-en traveling and f^foJ work. “I find my relavaflon In reading 
otherwise acquiring data and atmosphere for constructive literature on the theater,” h* 

the scenic production which he will design Sound* like rather a heavy diet, hot 
and make. Peters will also support Miss "b '^ng as Bollo IJoyd preserve* hi* delightful 

C wi. frank Belcher ia to dln-ct the produc- tonse of humor and hia liking for eueb fellows 
tlon. as “Joe TTennIng” all work that 1* all play 

will never make him a “dull boy".—ELITA 

ENGLISH ACTRESS IN U. S. MTLLEH LENZ. 

.New T.u^k, The. p.-I.vdia n.amplon, EnglLh ‘‘LIGHTNIN’" IN BOSTON XMAS 
actress, who went to Australia with Paiar - 

Ashe last siiiniiier for a season of re|>ertolre, Boston. Dec. 9.—Cheater Hlce, Who has been 

is back la this country on her way home, handling the affairs of Trank Orayen and 

Ashe la remaining In the Antlpbdea, presenting “The First Tear" In Cbirago. niTlyed 

several Hhakespearean pt.vya. M|ki Champion this week to prepare the Hub for the coming 

appeared la T-ondoa with Ashe in “Mecen", of “LIghtnIn*", which la acbeduled to open 
known over there eg “Cairo”. her* Cbrlitmaa Day. 

Montgomery’s “Glory”; “The Lucky One” 1* 
departing from the Garrk'k; "A Bomantic 

.\ge" has vacated the fkimedy; “Sidte Corner" 
is getting a small protit at the Little; ‘‘.slix 

riiaraeters in Search of an .Author" 1* Just 
alK)Ut k«K-pitig the little Prluces* open; “Shore 

Leave" leate* the l.yoeutn this week; Ethel 
P.arrjmore is giving the rather unsuccr-ssful 

"Bose Bernd” a rest, while the po|>uIar star 

irepares to appear in "Bomeo and Juliet”, 

and "Ilosiiitaliiy'’ is finding favor at the 

Equity Theater. 
It ia said that there also are being tried 

out, not so far away, enough playa to fill every 

bouse on the street. 

BROADWAY MANAGERS LOOK 
FOR JOYOUS CHRISTMAS 

Majority of Shows Getting Better Than Usual 
Business in Spite of Approaching 

Holidays 
Maurice Schwartz will present ah his down¬ 

town playhouse “The Great Fortune”, by 

Sholom Alelchem, the great Jewish author. 

This will lie the first presentation of the play 

< n any stage. 

New York, Dec. 11.—With few exceptions 

Broadway producer* are looking forward to a 

merrier Cbristmua than usual. Nearly all of 
the houses are occupied and in most cases the 
attractions offered are being suiiported gen¬ 

erously by a public that not so very long ago 
was watting to lie elcwn. Evidently the play¬ 

goers now feel tbey have been abown for most 
of the recent olTerliiga have been accepted and 

are being well patronized. 

For the flri-t time in the history of the “Fol¬ 

lies" Flo Ziegfeld 1* ke«-ping his famous girl 
show on Broadway for the holidays and is still 

reporting a weekly gross of better than $35,00<i 

tn spite of various expert opinions that the 
show is not up to its usual standard. This 

also regardless of stronger competition than 

lie ha* ever before bad, if report* may be be¬ 

lieved. Tlie “nreenwlch Villsge Follies" has 

i’- li.-t sliow (getting close to fSo.Oi.H) weekly); 

the ‘ Music Box Revue”, second edition, is 
doing almost ISO.tKK) a week; Chauve Souris, 

third edition, la still getting big money in it* 
u h month, and tlie Hippodrome, with a 

show- that la accepted as one pt the best ever. 

Is bolding its holiday pace of better than 

X’iii.iinrt weekly. Then, too, there are several 

money-getting musical comedies and an un- 

iiaual number of dramatl* attractions that are 

Hiiding coneiderable need for the S- R- O. aign 

Despite adverse notice* “The Bunch and 
Judy” la aald to be doing well at the Ololie. 

"Blossom Time’’ is making a fine profit at 

the Century, with a gross of around JlS.OfO 
and less than the usual Century expense; "The 

Lady In Ermine”, at the Ambassador, and 
"The Gingham Girl", at the Earl Carroll, are 

getting about $15,000 each every week and 

ROLLO LLOYD 

Playing the role of Joe Henning in “The Fool”, in which James Kirkwood is starred. An 
actor of the thoughtful type, more interested in the constructive management of the drama 
than in personal glory. Mr. Lloyd inherits hia interest in the theater from theatrical parents. 
Despite the fact that he has lived, breathed and itndied in the atmosphere of the theater 
for thirty-five yean, he stiU feels that he ha* much to learn, because “the theater is 
marching on”. 
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’ROUND THE RIALTO 

THT:SE fine days are brinfilng the 
lads out on Broadway in great 
force. Your humble friend Pep¬ 

per can meet easily half a dozen to 
the block that are willing to stop for 

,1 chat. : : : : Some are working and 
«.ine are not. : : : : But it’s always 
that way on Broadway. : : : : Chorus 
of angry voices off-stage: “AVe know 
it. On with your tale.” : : : : So be 
it. : : : : Here we go. ; : : : Met Her¬ 
bert Clark and he was lamenting con¬ 
ditions on the road. Siiid he remem¬ 
bered the time when one would work 
with a company for fifteen or morn 
weeks on Bro.idway and then tour 
for the remainder of a forty-week sea¬ 
son. Herbert said that this was the 
right thing for an actor to do. That 
the business of jdaylng in New York 
all the time and remaining unknown to 
the out-of-town playgoer did the act¬ 
or no good. : : : : Whereat Herbert 
once again demonstrated that he is a 
wise, as well as a good, actor. : : ; : 
.'inong other things Tom heard that 
John Barrymore, in “Hamlet”, did over 
$”2,000 la.st week. : : : : Who said 
there was no money in old Shake¬ 
speare. or. as the old lady curator of 
the Shakespeare house at Strntford- 
nn-Avon used to call him. “Sweet 
Will'? : : : : I don't think that an\- 
nne who noticed h*“r expression when 
she used the piirase will ever forget it. 
She meant what she said when she 
used those words. : : : : But we get 
garrulous. : : : : The fact is. tho, 
that there is a regular Shake.spearn 
Handicap on. with all sorts of entries. 

: : : : Besides the regular starters so 
far announced we hear that Lowell 
Sherman is to do special matinee per¬ 
formances of “Uichard 111” while ho is 
playing here in “The Masked Woman”, 
and we also hear that Athur Hopkins 
is likely to do “Othello” with Charles 
Gilpin in the title role before the seti- 
son is out. : : : : That is the perform¬ 
ance we want to see. : : : ; Incident¬ 
ally. we hear from a very reliable 
source that David Belasco has been 
over to Freisinger, the costumer, look¬ 
ing over costumes for “Borneo and 
Juliet". ; : : : Which makes us won¬ 
der if the announced production with 
Lenore Ulric Is coming sooner than 
we expected. ; : : : tVhich arouses 
anothi-r thought. : : : : Can it he that 
tile pre.sentation of short scenes from 
h'hakesjteare at the last Equity Show 
started the i>i-esent revival of Bardoli- 
try on the man iger’s oart. : ; ; : tVe 
wonder ; ; : : We received a note 

from Clarence Derwent, w’nc* is helf>- 
ing turn ’em away with “Tin* Last 
Warning”, saying that Ite pl.ived the 
!>art of LI Klang. a Chinese mandarin, 
in "The Veil of Happiness” when It 
was produced In Ismdon ten years 
ago. : : : The author of the play is M. 
Clemenceau. Yes. the "Old 
Tiger” was a playwrigtit. : : : : It g'ts 
them all sooner or later. : : : : W« 
wouldn’t be surprised if Lloyd George 
bad a mystery pla> u;» bis sleeve. 
: : ; : Colin Campbell Clements says 
that there is a movement on to i>re- 
s'Tve till* home of the late Biehard 
Mansfield at New London. Conn. It 
will 1)0 made into a dramatic museum 
•Old a rest and work place for artists 
"f all kinds. : : : : Full information 
'MU lie obtained from Colin Campbell 
''hnients. 47 Worl-shop. C.raduato 
.'school. Harvard I’niverslty, by those 
iuteresteil in the project. ; : : : Tom 
drifto,! Ip on Woodman Thompson, the 

><'Tie designer for Equity Player*. He 
''•■■i.s busy with the set for "Why Not?” 
'lie next production of the Players. 
The model was nearly finished and it 
'■'"ks like a beauty. : ; : : Thompson 
t'lls IIS that scene designing is on*> 
i i..fe^cion V iierc it pays to be a "jack- 
<’i'-all-iiadfs”. : : : : “Anything you 
know comes In handy sooner or later,” 
be .says. : : : ; We spent an hour 
watching him work and enjoyed It Im¬ 
mensely. : : : : If there U anything 

we love it is to watch someone else 
work. : : : : Leon Cunningham drifted 
into the studio while w'e w’ere there. 
: : : : He is the author of “Hospi¬ 
tality", which the Equity Players are 
playing now. : : : : He has .a lot more 
plays written and on the w,ay, he told 
its- : : : : He also said that he had 
rewritten “Hospitality'* to a consider¬ 
able extent since It was first produced. 
: : : : Tliat makeK us want to see it 
again, for we enjoyeil it hugely at tho 
oiiening. : : : : We ran into Grant 
Stewart. He has just returne,-! from ,a 
seven weeks' tour with Nance O’Neil 
in “The Field of Ermine”. : : : : The 
l)lay gave Miss O'Neil little chance for 
emotional work, so it is now laid away 
in the mothballs. : : : : Met Kenneth 
Maegowan, the critic of The New York 
Globe. He told us that his new book, 
“Continental Stagecraft”, is going very 
well, and that “The Theater of To¬ 
morrow’” i.s in its second edition. : : : : 
We haven't read our copy of “Con¬ 
tinental Stagecraft” yet. but it is a 

“BOOTLEGGERS” FOR LONDON 

New York, Dec. 9.—Madison Corey, producer 

of "The Bootlegger's" at the Thlrty-n'nth 

Street Theater, lias completeil negotiations 

with William Morris, manager of Sir Harry 

I.,auder, for immediate presentation of the 
play in liondon. The plan for the London 

pniductlon was inspired by Sir Harry Lauder, 

who will bear half cost of the iiresentatlon 
abroad, it is said. 

The name of the play will be changed to 

‘•So This Is New York”, as the expression 

“bootleggers’* is nnknown in England. 

MOSCOW ART PLAYERS 
OPEN PARIS SEASON 

New York, Dee. 9.—The Moscow Art The¬ 

ater Players, to be brought here after the 

holidays by Mortis Oest, have opened their 

Paris season. Says an .\sso<'latPd Press dis¬ 
patch from the Ibrench capital, under date of 

December 5: 

Former flrand Dukes, Duchesses, .Ambassa¬ 

dors and other celebritfes of the Russian Im¬ 

perial regime, some of whom sacrificed their 
last penny to buy a seat, crowded the opening 

performance here tonight of the Moscow Art 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
—-♦ 

Frank Glllmor* starts on s Western trip 
December 10. 

"The Adding Machine”, by Elmer Rice, will 

be * forthcoming Theater Gnlld production. 

Maclyn Arbuckle will play the title mle in 

"Old Bill, M. p.**, Sam Harris’ new produc¬ 
tion. 

"The Inspector General” will he produced 

within the next month under the management 
of A. H. Woods, It is said. 

Lumsden Haro will play the pole of the 

English father In George M. Cohan’s Chicago 

production of "So This Is London". 

"Six Characters In Beach of an .Author" will 
travel to I.,ondon, where W. Graham Browno 

and Marie Tempest have arranged to present It. 

"Gringo", Sophie Treadwell’s new play, was 

scheduled for the Comedy Theater, New York, 

Deeemlier 11, with Jose Rubens as the star. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 

The Selwyn Theater, New York, will be the 

scene of action for "Romeo and Juliet” when 

that production opens about the first week in 
January. 

Anne Nichols, author of "Abie’s Irish Rose”, 

and Sidney Howard, author of "Swords”, have 

l)een elected to membership In the American 
Dramatists. 

Lulu May Hubbard and Ann Warrington 

have been added to %be cast of "The Love 
Market'’, being staged by Edward Emery and 
now in rehearsal.’ 

Billie Burke will be seen at the Empire 

Theater, New York. Christmas night, in "Rose 

Briar". "The Texas Nightingale" will move 

to another theater. 

S.im Bhipman Is in Atlantic City g.ifhering 
Inspiration for a play fop Fay Balntcr. William 
Harris, Jr., will start work upon it as soon as 

the script Is completed. 

The sets for "Oringo", Guthrie McCIintic’s 

next production, were designed by Andrew 

Dasburg. a young New vork artist, who is a 

newcomer to the theatrical art field. 

Robert Warwick, Grace George and Norman 

Trevor, stars of "To Love", will retZiain with 

that drama on tour. This la contrary to former 

advices given out by the producers. 

"The Tidings Rrought to Mary’’ will be the 

next production of The Theater Gnlld. at the 
Garrick. New York. Paul Claudel Is author of 

this play, which win open late this month. 

Edward Corbett has entered the field of play¬ 

writing and is putting the finishing touches to 

Ills niiinuscript, "The Twilight Age”, which. It 

is said, has already been accepted fop produc¬ 

tion. 

Basil Sydney, now playing In the New York 

Theater Guild's sm'cessful production, "R. U. 

R", will be seen In the part of Mercutlo In 

.Vrthnr Hopkina' "Romeo and Juliet*', which Is 
to star Ethel Barrymore. 

Mut Barr>'mare holds a place of foremost prominence on the American atage. 
—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

David Warfield will be seen In "The Merchant 

of Venice", produced by David Belasco. at the 
Lyceum Theater, New York. December 21. The 

present play at the I.iyceum. "Shore Leave”, 

starring Frances Starr, will go on tour. 

li.Tii'lsomo hook, and if it is as good 
:i.s '■ riio Tlu'iter of Tomorrow", we 
will have a pay time. : : : : By the 
way, we hear that Frank Craven will 
I'lay “The I'irsi Year" in I-ondon b*-- 
fore very long. : : : : AVe hope it is so. 
: : : : Tlmn tlie I.,ondoners will have 
a chance to see a penuine .-Vnierican 
play. : : : : .And talking of foreign 
p.trts reminds tis tliat our clients might 
.■IS well know tliat Mile. Sorel and her 
company of French players diil $30,000 
in tlielr singh> Broadway t\eek. : : : : 
.And still more foreign stuff : : ; : 
Tom he.'irs that The Moscow Art Thea¬ 
ter will have to do $.").000 a perform¬ 
ance for Morris Gest to break even. 
: : : : That lad has nerve, say we. 
: : : : Then, again, it may not be 
true. ; : : : Come to think, we ean't 
see how it can he. ; : : ; A press agent 
gave us the information, : : : : AA’ell. 
our diligent and earnest sivouse has 
turned on the phonograph and we can't 
fight that. : : : ; So we will just have 
n beaker of cold tea and four hard- 
holled eggs and go to bed. : : : : Yes, 
we Willi!!—TOM PEPPER 

Thester Pl.iyers, who recently were permitted 

to enter Fr*n>'e by Kpeclal perml'*ion of the 

governmi'nt. The pl*y was "Tsar Feodor". 

The Biissian section of the audience was 

visibly moved at hearing the old Russian lan¬ 

guage and filled with piitrlotio pride at the 

profound Impression the art of the players 
ni.ide on the discriminating Parisian audience, 

among which were many prominent .Americans. 

All the leading cbaractera were greeted and 

B’planded enthusiast bally. 

C'DLUMNISTS' NIGHT POSTPONED 

The Provlncetown Playhotise, New York, was 

the scene of an exhibition of designs for stage 

Bettings and paintings every afternoon last 

week. Cleon Throckmorton, scenic director of 

the Players’ Company, staged the exhibition. 

New York, Dec. 9.—Because two members of 

the Stockbridge Stock Players «ecnred pro- 

fes-lonal en'gagements last week, the bill of 

thri'p one act plays by Heywood Broun. Don 
Marquis and Christopher Morley, announced 

for Thur-elay night of this week, has been 

posti><>necI until next Thursday night, at the 

Metroisilitan Theater. 

“INSPECTOR GENERAL” SOON 

The next and third production of the Theater 

Guild la to be the mediaeval mystery, "The 

Tidings Brought To Mary”, by the French 

I>oet, Paul Claudel. It will open on the night 

(Continued on page 61) 

i—Joy in Dancing—i 

New York. Dec. 9.—Now that the Yiddish 

veralon of "The Inspector Genersl" has closed 

at the Jewish Art Theater, the long-promised 

English production of the piece, under the 

management of A. H. Woo<la. may b« expected 

wltkln s montk or so. 

PEDAJOY 
.,7ori\iiJifid3cet 

or Heavy Foot-Work! 
Do your fret force you to 

sit down after ONE per- 
fermance? 

CAN YOU STOP THE 

Ref. U. 8. Pat. Off. jj, j;,, j^-ondf Chances 
are you can’t^lf your feet torture you at this 
critical nioniLV'. PEDAJOY used before the 
act DOES work wonders; Relieves foot-lUs In- 
stsr.’ly—in Nature's way—tnd tmptrts s sense 
of clcanllf.esa and lUhuies* that appeals to the 
fastidloutt. 

One treat to the fe.-t tells wtiv PEDAJOY I* 
as Indlsfensahle as youc dally make-up .\ dime 
brings trial packet; 35c the regular slie. postpaid. 

NAPIER PRODUCTS COMPANY 
P. 0. Box I, SUtiofl B, Brooklyn, N. Y. 



FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Make "Alias Jimmy Valentine** Thoroly 
Entertaining Bill—Walter 8. 

Baldwin Back in Cast 

Atlsntt, Ga., Dec. s.—“Allaa Jimmy Vales- 
tine”, as presented y the Forsyth Player* 

this week, pnives a thoroly entertaining bill 

As Jimmy Valentine Mr. Litel aniultted him 

self in fine fashion, as he fM>emed to understand 
the many subtle touches ot his character an-I 

portrayed each changing emotion of the re 

formed criminal with all the finesse known to 

theatrical art. The role of Rose, his sweet 

heart, was ideal for an actress of the charm 

anci personality of Miss Bennett, who brought 

out everything possible in It. 

There is much doubling but as the charac 

ters are so widely differeut this is not so detri¬ 

mental as might be supposed. For instance. 

Rankin Mansfield plays a half paralysed con¬ 

vict at Fing i*ing in the first act with bis 

usual insight of character and a perfect make- 

np, then appears as Jimmy's old pal later on 

with a beautiful red top of his own making 
Rol>ert W. Smiley plays two dignified charac¬ 

ters, the uncle and father of Bose, both well 
offered. Tugene Head, who has been slowly 

learning his art in small bits, does floe work 

as a forger in the prison, showing considerable 

talent which needs only to be developed. l>ater 

be is cast as a bank messi-nger. 
The two standbys. Misses Baker and Oivney, 

were splendid as the ladles from the ‘‘Gate of 

Hope” Society. Both were gowned appropri 

ately. Gus A. Forbes is an ex-convict and 

does a fine bit of acting a* he Is now expectel 

to do, having proven his ability beyond a doubt 

during the past few months. Walter S Bald 

win is aeon in the cast for the first time since 

his venture in New Orleans. Stuart Boetie and 
Walter Marshall also figure in the proceedings 

of the prison scene. Mary Tarry is miscast 

as a 12-.vear-old boy as she is too tall and 

plump for the part, but carried it off fairly 

well under this disadvantage, also the strain 

of having her scene with little Fylvia Mills, 

who plays bis sister. The child doe* not for 

get a line or a position, which is remarkable 

for one so young. There are four good set¬ 

tings. 

IN HOUSES/tND UNDER CANVAS 
(COkOCVKICATTONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFTICISl 

WILMINGTON PLAYERS SAENGER PLAYERS 

At Their Best in "The Broken Wing'* Give Creditable Performance of_ "East 
- Is West'—Albert Lando Provides 

New Orleans, Dec. 6.—Faenger’s I'laycrs at Elaborate Settings 
rs the St. Charles Theater opened Funday matln<e — — 

with ■'The Broken Wing” to capacity busin- ss, Wilmington, Pel., Dec. 5.—The Wilmington 

which has kept up fairly well during the Flayers presented “East Is West’* at the Gar* 

w*ek. The piece was well received, and much tl<k 1’hcater here last night with Lee Smith 

comment was made on the scenic effects and as Ming Toy. In staging the play Albert 

special seta provided for the production. The Lando has u>ed bis knowledge of Fan Fran- 
members of the organization were at their best cisco and Chinese, as the American knows 

and entered Into the work with enthusiasm, tljem. to the be*t utlvaniage, and has given 

As Gen. I’anfilo Aguilar Lee Sterret was good the most elaborate settings possible. Cr<-dlt 

and dressed the part to pTfectlon; James Don- is given on the program to the Ileroy Co.. 

Ian as Bassilllo shone as nsoal and receivod lo< al t« a «l>a!er. f-.r the u-e of some very 

much aiiplause for hard work and cons ieutiuus t>eautlful Chinese bric-a-brac In the home of 
study; L. ona I'owers, the young leading w m- Lo ssan Kee. Charles Steven*, who I'lays tUe 

man, aa Inez Villera, was a bit and it ran be part of Lo Fan Kee, was easily the outstand- 

For the Hippodrome Playei 

Company Fills Need of Legitl 
mate Entertainment in 

Dallas, Texas 

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 7.—The Hippodrome Play¬ 

ers, a stock company of unusual iner.t, have 

been presenting to Lallai iKitrons a series of 

■uccesses of the legitimate stage in the East 

much to the delight of their audiences here. 
Owing to the fart that tlie ’’{lowers that be” 

in the East no longi-r send plays in any form, 
but confine themselves to va .devlile and pic¬ 
tures, the mafiagement of the liipixidrome re 

■lixed the demand lor real drama and have 
auccessfully endeavored to sujijily that di-ma d 

The continued success of summer ato<'k in Dal¬ 

las for several years gtve them further en¬ 

couragement that the «ame class of patrons 

Would support a winter stock company If plays 
were pro{>erly presented In a fip-t-class theater 

and the result so far has Justified their belief 

None of the traditional ‘’paina or expense ” 

ha.e been spared by the management to prop¬ 

erly jireB«-nt the plays selected and a really 
t. st<last orchestra adda to the Attractivenes* 

of the ensemble. 

Heading the stock company la the veraatlle 

j 'jug actor, Leslie Adams, whose impersons- 

thins are so true to life and convincing that 
he has already endeared himself to the large 

and giow.ng clientele of the Hippodrome. He 
p. ss( Kses the personality ao requisite to auc- 

<es* in this ditlicult line of work, and the 

u. agiieiic something that enables him to pro- 

Jesi himself over the footlights and get di¬ 

rectly into the hearts of hia audience. He 

certainly baa a career before him and 1» worth 
watching. He works hard and takes bis work 

•eriously. 

Fred Wear, the favorite of aeveral seasons 

In summer stock, is a close aec- nd to Mr. 
Adams in the affections of the Ilippoilrome 

patrons and plays every part in hia usual con- 

JEAN OLIVER 

GILES HEADS BONSTELLE 
CAST IN PROVIDENCE 

Providence, R. 1., Nov. 27.—Corllaa Giles, a 

nat:Te of Providence with a long stage career, 
including five years aa leading man with the 

Bnnstelle Stock companies in Buffalo and De¬ 
troit, has been engaged by Jessie Bonatelle at 
leading man for her local company. Mr. Giles 
hns also been Mabel Brownell’s leading man in 

Dayton. O., for aeveral aeasont. 

BUSINESS INCREASING FOR 
FRANCIS SAYLES* PLAYERS 

New Castle, Pa., Dec. 7—The Francis 
Styles Players are now in their eighth week 

at the Opera House and from the surprising 
Increase 'n bu*iness it looks as tbo the com¬ 
pany will remain unt'l late in spring. Busi¬ 

ness has Jumped amazingly each week and last 

week it was practlrally impossible to get n 
seat fur any performance unless tbe tickets 

were purohased in advance. •‘Smilin’ ’Through" 
was the attraction and no more gorgeous pro- 

duct'on has ever been seen on a local stage. 
Si>eclal lighting devices were Installed and tbe 
aef'lng was one mass of beantiful flowers. 

Marion Grant partioularly distinguished her¬ 
self in the part made famous by Miss Cowl. 

Miss Grant has youth (being only twenty and 
one of tbe youngest leading women in stock 
todayl, beauty and endless personality. Francis 

Sayles lent valuable supirart as John Cartaret. 
Others in tbe large cast were: J. F. Marlow, 

Jamet P. Stone, Frederick Clayton, HarrlaoB 
Bankin, Grant A. Martin, Paul Connley, Fred 
Stundish, Sadie Belgrade, Helen Courtney and 
Mabelle Marlow. 

NEW STOCK FOR HALIFAX 

Pee. 4.—Since the Majestic 
the theater Player* cloeed a few weeks ago 

has been jilaylng pictures, but the management 
has aunoiinced that another stock company will 

reopen the se.ison on Christmas Day. The 
new cocipany is the James rarruli Flayers, 

which has In-en playing in Asbury Fark, N. J. 
Special Interes-t is attached to this engage¬ 

ment, aa the bailing lady is Edna Freston, 

sidy the mo-t popular leading lady ever portrayed 
Halifax, and who has bi-en away for two 

Hysons. 

Tbe produ-'tlons will l>o directed by Fdwln 

Vlekery, and the players come highly endorsed, 

with a view of making Halifax a permanent 
winter eng.igement. The opening Attraction 

has not been announced yet. 

Loading woman at the Princess Theater, Des Hoinex, la., wadet management of Elbert & 
GetchelL Mita Oliver last aeagon headed the Grand Flayers, Davenport, la., for forty 
weeks, and bad previously been with Grace George and at the Alcazar Theater in San 
Francisco. 

said that this is one of the heat parts Ing player. Mr. Stevens gives dignity and 

by her since the opening of the quiet personality to this Or-Iestlal who has won 
engagement here. Miss Powers is gaining in the distinction of being an honorable merchant 

popularity each week and is becoming a social in San Francisco, and not only retains that 
favorite with many of the aoi'lety leader* In iiut display* al o a rare loyalty to .Ming Toy 

New Orleans. William Melville as Capt. Inno- when Charlie Tang comes to take her away, 

oenoio IVis :*intos played the part as it should Every detail of Mr. Steven*’ cOKtiime and per- 

be presented, entering into the author's inter- formanoe was in harmony and he commanded 
pretation of a charaiter which mii*t be tlie attention of even those in the audience 

"played” in order to be effective. Foster Wll- who were disimsed to accept the caricature 
liams, us Philip Marvin, a* usual was good, and of Charlie Tang a* (ilaycd by David Callia. 

even the must liardened critic bud nothing to M i* Smith’s cost imes also were most elab- 

say regarding the way Mr. Williams presented orate and consistent in their detail. Mist 
the role; pretty .\li<e F.iiehanan did not have Fmlth’a a|i|iarent inability to retain the necea- 

much chance to disiilay her ability In this sary pidgin Fiiglish wa* rather a d.sap(K>int- 
{dece, but under the circumstance* »he did ment and made her audience almost wish that 

all that tbe stage manager required, and a she would forsake the effort. Ito*e Ilubner 
little more. Special mention should be made played the part of Mr*. Benson. Thla ia WII- 

of Orl* Holland, ai Sylvester Cross; Antoinette mington's first opportunity to gee Mias Ilubner 
It'K-bte, tfs Oiiichita; Guy Hltner, aa Igitber do a grande dame and she wa* aecorded a 
F’arley, and last, but not least. lUib Jones, who hearty welcome ui>«n her entrance, the white 

I ayed the par* of Marco and staged the pro- Imlr and mauve gown* udiliug eouslderable 

d jrtu.o in the at’«ence of Director Baldwin, dignity to her line*. Mr. Hadtield aa Jimmy 

a**it*e4 by the gcenlc department of the thea- Potter. H* rtn-rt Treltel a* Hop Toy. Tboma* 

ter. laiw'on a* Mr. Ileiiwin and Kernan Cr nn* as 

PICKERT STOCK COMPANY 

Making Hit in Pensacola, Fla. 

MARY ANN DENTLER 
SUCCEEDS ADA MEADE 
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Threshold Playhouse 

DIHECTORS Six months' stock experience before graduation. Professional 
DIRECTORS 

Clare Tree Major Directors Only—Scenic Design—Production—Dancing—Fencing Frank Craven 
George Arliss 
Itachel Crothers 

—Pantomime. Voice Development—Shakespearean Reading, etc. Elsi^Ferguson 
Brock Pemberton 

Foberl E. Jones Next Entrance Date, January 2nd Ernest Truex 
Kenneth Macgoican 
Arthur Hopkins Write for Catalogue to 

Wm. Lyon Phelps 

Arthur llohl Clare Tree Major, 571 Lexington Avenue, Grant Mitchell 
Stuart Walker New York City. Hazard Short 

STOCK RATTER 
Ralph Kellard and A. H. Van Buren, former 

atock principal*, recelTcd good notice* when 

they opened recently in *‘Ia the I^w’* et the 

Rltx Theater, New Tork. 

The We»tche»ter Player*, of Mt. Vernon. If. ' 

T., had a “home" dinner ThanksglTlng Day. 

rolIowInB the matinee performance the entire 
company were guest* of Manager B. L. Fein- 

hlatt at a bountiful repeat aerved In bis home 

on North Ninth street. 

William MelTlIIe, who made inch a hit aa 

Cholly Young in "East la West”, preaented 

a abort time ago by the Saenger Playera, i* a 

graduate of the Leland Stanford UnlTeralty. 

and during vacation* acted a* gnlde for 
tourlft* Tlaltlng Frisco’* Chinatown. He 
knows the almond eyed Celestial from erery 

angle—hence his perfect characterization. 

rule .tkeratrom ha* recently sent out several 
play* over the stock circuits that are “making 
g'sid". Her latest work is a dramatization of 
the novel of a famous author that la attracting 
favorable attention. Her new book of recita¬ 
tion* will *>>on go to press. Her "Toot Ter 
Horn If Von Don’t 'Sell a Clam". “Old Taller”. 
"Walk Alone” and “Hustle" have been used 
by vaudeville people all over the world. 

The Ethel Tucker Stock Company Is preaent- 
Ing ten of Ted and Virginia Maxwell's plays 
in W*na Walla. Wash. “Mary Make Believe”, 
the flrat of the series to be offered by the 
Tucker company, will offer Ethel Tucker in 

“Granny ". a role in which sbe can display that 
sweetness and charm for which stye is famed. 
The Maxwells are writing a new play especially 
for Mia* Tucker, the title of which has not as 
yet been decided upon. 

Ada Meade, who closed a short engagement 

a* leading lady with the Proctor Player* at 

Albany, N. T., December 2, ha* started re¬ 
hearsals in “Elolse’’, a musical comedy, sched- 

Vled for production on Broadway early in the 
new year; Th# piece, which is a muslcallzcd 

version of “The Dislocated Honeymoon", was 
tried out on the road last spring, but was 
broofht in for revision, Edgar MacGregor was 

then and is now interested In the production. 
A* originally presented, it had a chorus of 

eight snd several legitimate player* in the 

cast, among them being Amelia Bingham, 

Arthur Shaw and John Arthur. Miss Meade and 

Mr. .Arthur handled the comedy role*. Re¬ 
hearsal* of the musical comedy are now under 

Way at the (I3d Street Theater in New York. 
Miss Meade's engagement as leading lady with 

the Proctor Player* wag her second in stock. 
Her first was with the Garrick Players in 

Washington, where she played for five months 
the past spring and summer. She is best known 

a* a musical comedy principal, having played 
important roles In "Katinka", "Tumble Tnn” 

and other New York successes. 

BROADWAY PLAYERS 

Present “Clarence” Acceptably in Spite 
of Its Drawbacks 

Schenectady. N, T., Dec. 6.—"Clarence”, at 
the Vtn Curler this week, has some draw¬ 

backs for stock to be sore. Tarkingtonlan 

ehsrsctera and their eccentricities are not the 

easiest in the world to portray, particularly 

*hen a director has but a limited number of 
rUyers from which to choose. Nevertheless, 

th'! Broadway player* manage to present 

MANAGERS WANTED 
Real Live Up-to-Date 

Stock, Vaudeville and Picture 
MANAGERS Wanted At Once. 

Must furnish reference and be 
sober, reliable and competent, and 
with full particulars. 

X, Y, Z, Btllboard, New York 

TO EVERY MEMBER OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLD. PLEASE ACCEPT THIS AS A 

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARD 
WITH BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR. 

THE ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BUILDING. _KANSAS CITY, MO, 

THE BEST ON EARTH AT THE PRICE DEVIANDED 

F^LAYS GET CATALOGUE NOW. F*L-.AYS 

GEO. a. CRAWLEY IRONDALE, MISSOURI 

IT PAYS TO PLEASE. 

Buy Her STOCKINGS 
For Christmas. From Mill to You. ' 

^dozen full-fashioned Silk Hose, all colors, In special Christmas boxes 
$5.50; silk and wool, $4.50. 

GIBBONS' HOSIERY MILL 
811 South Stillman Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. Oregon 9270 

"Clarence" quite acceptably. Harry Hollings¬ 

worth, of course, play* t'lari-noe and must Wi'e 
LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 

what of that? You’ll get at least two 
weeks’ work, anyway. If you are engaged by 
the manager personally, or thru an agent, you 

may disregard the above instruct ons. 
DON’T learn your lines too quickly. To do 

so gives the manager the impression that you 
are a Johnny Newcomer; seusoned actors never 
do this. You should be uncertain in your lines 
for about three performances. If the manager 

baa some small towns in bis territory, don’t 

give the same performance you would In a 
larger place. The "bicks” in the tall grass 
don’t know good acting when tboy see it, so 
why waste your energy; just walk nonchalant¬ 

ly thru your part. The other actors may be 
working bard to put the show over, but Ignore 
their efforts; the “rubes” out front won’t know 

the difference. Of course, there may be a few 
people in the audience who know acting when 

they see It, but you are not supposed to know 
that. 

DON’T ever praise anything in a town you 
play. To do so shows bad taste. Always 
speak disparagingly of the town. Pan the ho¬ 
tels and tbeatera; use all the choice names you 
can think of. The natives like this. It lends 

them to believe that you are a much-traveled 

comparison with Alfred Lunt, who was seen Makes Record With "Turn to the to the go<4 things of life and all 
here in the role two years ago. It is not to Right”—Olga Worth Returns From conveniences of civilization, 
be expected that Mr. Ilolling.Hwortb could do Miami Fla. DON’T forget to stand on the street corner* 
as well as Mr. I.nnf, who is a is rfect ty.'j ' and flirt with all the g rls who pass. Speak 

for the part, hut the local leading man acquits Houstoa, Tex., Dec. 6._The Gene lewis- them whether they look at y !U or not. If 

himself civdifnbly. He shambles and slumps oiga Worth Company started its second week refuse to notice you make some sarcastic 

thru the first two acts in the odd, humorous yt.jnday night in “Turn to the •Right". The remark about small-town belles. This will help 

Clarence manner, and blossoms out into a seat sale opened one week in advance of the them to form an opinion of you, and the towners’ 

romantic figure „ the third act, where he is o;rning performance and by Friday the house opinion of you extends to the whole profession, 

rather the cock of the walk. Mr. Hollings- ,,as sold out for the entire week, so Mr. Lewis DON'T ever go out on the street unless you 

worth “doubles in hrsss" surprisingly well, decided to hold the play over for the second wearing a collar that has a ring of grease 

Tommy Hutchinson wins his share of the acting week. This is the first time in the history P“'°t 0“ This Informs the towners that 

honors as the obstreperous Bobby. Mr. Hutchin- of theatricals in this city that any play baa “ actor—otherwise they m.ght never 
son lacks the slender, Iwylsh build of Gregory i.een presented for two solid weeks. Olga This is a very good plan, especially 

Kelly and the yoong man who played the role Worth al*o returned in this play from Miami, playing character parts and aro 

on the road, but he ovenomes the handicap, na., where she spent two weeks on a plea.sure ®^*‘**‘* wear w.gs and beards. They may 
if It be such, thru skillful playing. Marie ,:ip. While there Miss Worth also purchased not remember your face, but the grease paint m 

the collar will enlighten them. Hodgkin is the lmp»'tuous. flapperish Cora, a lot and started work on a new apartment enlighten ‘benV Always ta k 
amusing and interesting. Mr. Tarklngfon, by house which will be completed before tie close 1“ hotels, office* and o er 

the way. vhould be remembered when F. So t the season. Of course. Gene Lewis is the P'*^**’ 

Fitzgeiald fans are awarding that young far „,!* play, but IMullne I.eRoy, as the If.V*'! 

gentlemau first honors for the introduction to mother, came in for her share of the applause, . ® ■c^ora h'scm ■ is loudlv in the 

the puMic of the now famous flapt^r. The ,he big features of the week was * id pLce. aL^^ id. TtL Ln.t 
Indianans Cora was about the flr>t of the ,, "Mi.thers’ Night’’ when Miss LeRoy was . t ^ ...... . , „ j . .. .. u a_i. _ .ooiiitis .-NiKiii ..lieu ...I I, UP I, 7 a j behind in salaries, discuss that item in 
specie* called to our attention. Miss Hisigkin the host of all the mothers of Honston. * . .he 
handles the role nicely, but dresses it. or did 

.Monday night, too young. She had Cora a 
girl of ten in appearance rather than a 
young lady of sixteen. Ruth Itolun-oii is a 

Next week “The Rrnt” will tie the offering, 

to be followed by “I’olly With a Past”, which 

of the other actors, d scuss is loudly in the 
aforesaid places. Aud above all, if the mana¬ 
ger Is behind in salaries, discus* that Item in 
loud and angry tonea. Tbia will pleaae the 
neighbors immenM'ly. A towucr is a peculiar 
an mal; if be bears that a show is nut do.og 

will give .Miss Worth the hest part she has business, no matter what the cause may be. he 
young lady of sixteen. Ruth “ had during the lIou>ton engagement. The com- that it la a rotten show and will not 
charming Violet Plnnoy and Miiiara htcldard a j,gny regain here until April when it will 

convincingly hysterical Mrs. Wheeler. Frederick upturn to its own theater in Dallas, Tex. ni)\ T raise vour voict ^ ^ ^ ^ > a*. *1 - - - - tneater in uaiias, lex. DON'T ralte your Yaice on the stage. Use 
^ebber. as the harassed father, explodes ef- ^ conversational tone as tho the lines you a.e 

fectlve y, and BRING BACK speaking was something confidential between 
Stem, is sufficiently villainous. . erome Kennedy DKIIUU rARTFR” •■‘1 “>e other actors. Naturally, the fel- 
plays Dinwiddle and Charlott’ W ale Daniels , GERTIES GARTER 
the m.ld Delia. A1 Williams is the office man- __ 
ager, Martyn. When the writer has seen Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 6.—The George Mar stairs Perhans be 
“riarenoe** heretofore the role has been in Rhall Players, setting a record never arproached 

the hands of a woman. The production is 'n Gx* way of a long run, when “Getting Oer- (Continued on page 59) 
adequate. Garter" played to enormous business for 

eight consecutive weeks, have continued to at- w J K 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS tract large andlences with "The Wild Oat** and | Y ^ I 
_ _ "BnddleR**. But for the fact that the m.inaee- 

Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 6.-The Allen Playera ACT HoVuM* Wr1tUn"t* Order. 
, .7. - « . wv a. T barter would have continued longer than — i..-. 

adequate. 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 

Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 6.—The .\llen Playera 

low in the balcony cannot be.ir what you are 

(Continued on page 59) 

PLAYS and ACTS 
OF THE HIGHER ORDER. 

Every ACT except HOKUM Written t* Order. 

gave a splendid perfermance of "East Is West p, .™ppk« and It will not he surprising to Our entire PLAY ar.d .\CT Dept under the perjona* 
last week. In the matter of settings or “ i„ »»,« supervlalou of 
j . . ij j K *“<* the same show put back later in the aea- __ -_ 
dressing expense is never considered by this CUAIUIUr^lU M r'nDDlTXT 
company. Miss F'lton was a most appealing Ivl. 1 1 

last week. In the matter of settings or 

dressing expense is never considered by this 
company. Miss F*Iton was a most appealing 
Ming Toy. .\ller. Strickfaden’s Billy Benson 

was a manly and natural performance. Alvin 

Baird had the time of his life as (•harlle 

Yang. Earl Hodglns as .\nd.-ew Benson, 

Marvel Phillips as Mildred Benson, Mrs. Al¬ 
len a* Mr*. Beason an.l .\1 Ci.nnlngh m as Lo 

Sang Kee wore very good. The smaller parts 

were ail well filled. Business very g'>od. 
I.jst week’s play at the Mefr<ipo1itan was 

“That Girl Palsy”. Jane Aubrey, in the title 

part, was delightful as ever. Miss Aubrey has 

ease and a;'octai'eity and the nhil’ty to portry 

any emotion naturally. In Alexis B. I.iice she 

had a splendid partner. His Bohert Warix-n. 
Jr., would b» difficult to lie.at. Ered >’ullivan 

was a fine Rol>ert Warren. Sr. Tom Sullivan’s 

see the same show put back later In the aea- 

son. 

es.i Canada's Distinguished Playwright. 
HINTS ON ACTING Writer of the OtUhial - on’IhK'TDK ”, c ai-l the 

, - COPS’*, aiid Mauv Other Great 
a^ta^^ AA _ HIS AND GHB.\TLST JIST UKLK\SKI> 

Or Dos and D^ts for Actors BOOTLEGGERS’ REPENTANCE ” 
By an Antor (C sod Internatl iial Oop,vri;ht urc 1.1 

STOCK AND REPERiOIRE COMPANIES 
of every elze, not already on our lists. «rite or wire 

Naturally, the first thing for an actor to do at once, 
is to get a Job or an engagement, whichever ^..“S^CAL COMEDY^COMPAmES^AN^ 

you choose to call it. Engagement sounds more 
artist c. There are many actors who say “Job", 
hut they don t know any better. If you answer 

duLtlooa in Amerii-a. (Spn-ial music f e many.; 
PROFESSIONALS 

wwting .M'T.s .x)minii;.t>.-ste with us. _ 
Even- BIO TIME’ ACT ui-.i-r MK COHHETT’S 

state your qualifications clearly so that the fl«W d«lr.A'Ti''u foT'en-rv*"cir-iB* 
manager w 11 know Just what he is getting. 

DON'T ftate exact height, weight and age; 
far from it. Add a couple of Inches to your 

Fordham was full of unction. Norman Wendell weight. 

RELIABILITY: OUH MOTTO. 
Our Mono -.iJS K*l:!ed lo o"t rep’iUtlon. 

CANADA BOOKING OFFICES 

made hla fimt appearance with this company 

In the small part of Phillip Greer and all hi* 
and If you are nearing the forties make your¬ 

self ten or fifteen years younger, especially if 
old friends were glad to see him hack. Griff writing for Juveniles. If the m.xn*ger 
Barnette, In addition to hi* duties as honse 
and company manager and director, gave a 

is one of thiise fellows who want photographs 

send him one that was taken when you were 
mighty good comedy performance a* Dennis young and handsome. He may be laboring un- 
Momagban. Business holding up fine. , .w- imnresslon that he can tell an ACTOR 

Look thru the I..etter List In this Issne. Thera 
may b« a letter advertised for you. 

der the Impression that he ran tell an AC'TOR 
from seeing a photo. Naturally, be wHI notice 

the difference between you and your description 

l/Y Address 
rt*/ A. T STEVENS. Editor. 

East ChurHi Ave., Winni,es. Can. 
Or our New York or Chloato Olllcoo. 

All Attrsctlons coming to C.ANAPA wire our Book- 
of yourself when you Join his show; but lc< bep»xuii«nt—D. A. (NJUIxTEB, Mwsger. 
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~THE MOUNTAIN WAIF** 

Presents Lois Merrill Bovs Players in 
Interesting Play 

Those attendln? the performanre last Wedosb- 
day Dlfht at lleook’a Opera Bouse, Oloclncatl 

experieored the same thrtlU which stirred thelj 
parents, perhaps grandparents, at the taae 

theater, where the "mellerest mellerdrammer" 
melled In the Ion* a(0. Every act of ‘ The 

Munntaln Waif”, as presented by the Lois 

Merrill Bora Players, had Its thrills, ani after 

all that U the purtHtse of melodrama. At the 

end of each act the players won hearty ap- 

planse that repaid their efforts to wrest from 

the play the best that was In It. The comedy 
side so necessary to set off the tragic wi> 

admirably done by Nellie Booth, a mountaineer 
lae«, and when kneeling at the side of her 

murdered father showed that she has capacity 
fur other than humorous roles. Her part was 

a devilish, girlish, bubhed-bair one, and MUs 

itooth waa at home in It. James McLaugblla's 

work tbruout was finished and convincing as 

usual. In bis scenes with his conspirator be 
threw into bis part unusual vigor. Sam Keed. 

in his portrayal of the rugaed old mountaineer, 
waa.earnest and convincing and later was cast 

as a buay servant. The fact that anyone in 

the audience could thoroly enjoy choking Wm 

Crookshank should argne In his favor as a 
villain. Mattie Finch played a “mother” role 

A song number by Ia>Is Merrill Bova was some 

compensation for a rather lengthy halt be¬ 
tween acta one and two. She gave able sup- 

IKtrt during the play. For Raymond Gross we 

cannot find the least praise. Bis efforts In 

this play gives him soflclent opportunity to 
htrei^hcn our previous Impression of his act¬ 

ing, which iwobably coQld be enjoyed at a 
Tom Klppur frolic. 

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUaU-A DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS AND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(CO)CMrMCATIO.SS TO OfB ClNCTNNATl OmCTO) 

SUCCESS CROWNS EFFORTS OF HERSCHELL PLAYERS IN 
BROWN AND DAVIS PLEASING WESTERN PLAY 

J. Lawrence Nolan Joins Organi 

zation Playing Cincinnati 

and Neighboring 

Houses 

The Bob Feagln Stock Company, playing Cln- towns for next season. In <oi 
clnnatl and neighboring bcusea on the rotary pr<»luclng htgb-class home-talent 

stock plan, has a new leading man In the per- operas and dram, 

•on of J. Lawrence Nolan. Messrs. Fesgln and '■tfcl revue, they 

Nolan aro old friends, having trooped together during the masl 

in the doutb at member* of laiwrence Kns- 

•ell'a Paramount Players. Mr. Nolan, who 

opened with the company December 11, just 
doted a fourteen-week engagement with the 

Jack Kohler Players in and around St. Louis. 
A real treat was offered at the Uialto The¬ 

ater, Covington, Ky., last Thursday night by 

tht Feagln Stock Cumiwny, which presented 
“Olrl of the World”. The play keeps It* 

“punch** surprise very well hidden until un¬ 

folding time and then there are some gtssl 

moments. The serious vein is broken for a 

spell thruont by B<>b Feagiu, as Jasper, the 
faithful old alave, who continually S'lwawks 

about bla goat which bis master promised lo 

leave him after hi* death. Bob's every ap-' 

pearance caused jieals of laughter. EllzatH>tb 
Lewis played the part of a member of an old 
tNOUtbern family and Irinh cook with a true-to- 

life brogue, bbe does her work well. Grace 
Feagln la a capable little Ingenue and can 
alwayi be depended uisin to fill her part In an 

exceptional manner. As Geraldine Clayton s'.je 
wta Jack's sweetheart. The villainons James 

Gorman was ably iiersonlfled by Joe Williams. 
Mr. Williami' acting was finished and hrilllant. 

Leo Mosler, as Jack Bedford, was the happy, 

pleasing lover and was particularly strung In 
hla scenes with Gorman. It would be injustice 
not to mention the specialties between act* 

by the Feagin* and I’earl Mosler. Thruout the 
performani.-« the players held the deep Interest 
of the andience and the applause at all times 

waa hearty. The Feagln Stock Company 1* 
nn Instltntioc, and offers entertainment g'xsj 

for alt aorta and conditions of humans. 

FIRST PEER TO BECOME ACTOR-MANAGER 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS 

SHERMAN JONES WRITES 

Sherman L. Jones, well-known actor and 

playwright, author of “The Girl of the 
Whispering Pines”, writes u follows: "Since 
my last ad in 'Billyboy' I've received hundreds 
of answers by letters and telegrams and a 
number of cash orders amounting to a goodly 

sum for my copyrighted plays now released for 
stock, rep. and one-piece shows. During the 

past five weeks I have leased plays to dif¬ 
ferent shows, and from one to three and four 

plays to a company, sometimes fnrnl-^hlng sn 
• ntlre week's repertoire to a show-. The success 
with my royalty plays during the past year 1* 
Indeed something to be proud of, and ‘Billyboy’ 
has helped me to It.” 

PRISONERS ENJOY HOLIDAY 
SHOW BY HICKMAN COMPANY 

change In him when big Jealous Instinct* are 

aroused, Robert Toenfert. as Grey. g.vve a 

fine ebararterization ot a man of strong emo- 
flon*. stanch friend a.id a generons enemy, 

f arle* I'lemniuns ngaln -iruvl.li-d the •■omeily of 
tbe play as the hsIf-Cmnk, love-sl- k cow* 

puncher. Alma Mi-rtz add-d a pinch of humor 
In the scenes with Mr I'lei.imon*. Harry I.loyd 

bad the role of a jirlvate I ivestlgaLir. 

The play a* a whole had plenty of action, 
a shot off stage sd<ling to 'he thrllla The 

stage settings conveyed tbe iiluslou of West- 

era atmosphere. 

TIP FOR MANAGERS 

QUALITY PLAYERS LIKE 
BLACKWELL (OK.) DATE 

k The Quality Players, who Just finished a 
'successful week at the H»>- Theater, Black- 
well, Ok., have been ixsik. <1 thi-re for a return 

engagement In January The meml'ers of the 

• ompany, which Is under tlie management of 
Billy Neff and Bob I/-efers, agree that never in 
all their experien-e have they reeetved more 
courteous treatment than receive^ by Mr. Bays 

and hla emplo.vees. K. F. Cole, stage carpen¬ 
ter of lyocal No. 417. with the assistance of 

the house crew built some trnly artistic sets for 

every change during the week. Every member 
of the eompany does specialties and the fea¬ 

ture la the Quality Quartet, which inelndes 

Master Lewis Holtman, one of the yongest 

harmony singers In the business. 

In evidence among the Inmates. Members of 

the nickman company laeinde: Guy Hickman. 
Virginia Stanton. Channey Sontbers. Jack 

business for the Isneflt of all city and county Frank M. Swan, promoter of pvMlelty, spent H -ward. Nea Forbs, Bert Hnghes. Florence 

officers. 1 am an agent, have 1>een ahead of Thanksgiving in New Orleani ami attended the Btnrgeoo. Harry Boyd and Dan Hendrix. A 
the small ones and large ones, and In very opening day of the race*. Mr. tfnan, who hoe orchestra was need in connection with the 

few case* did 1 know of "rep.” shows getting closed with the Joe Qiiinlln Show November performance, and was under the direction of 
the money these men state every week. Keep yt .t Jennlng*. I.*., left New Or an* Decern- Helen RooL 
such thing* to yourself if you want to get Wr 3 for Sealy, Tex., to ssKume the business 

license back to n.irmal and don't blow your management of the Van I.we ('umi any. which ROWE & WALSH TO HEAD 
head off in the hotel or Billboard. I ran cite |,e win ruite north With the 
you three towns In Illinois that have raised 
the license on “rep." shows due to the fact 

that the manager annonneed to hi* audience 
businea* for that week and stated he would 

come bark and he told them aliout twice the 

amount that he did. la thia ahowman<htpT If 

It la then I have It all to learn over.—ARTB 

DCCKWOUTB. 

New OrletM, Dee. 6.—Advlcea received In 
thla city ctate that “Mickey” O'Brien will HOGAN FRAMING OWN SHOW 
eios# hla “rep.” company at Gulfport next -- 

week, ending n meat proaperooa eenaon. It <■ New Orleani, Dec. g —Roy Hogan, recently 

said that tkn company wlU reopen eftw tke manager of tbe Frencia Players, hit closed 

koUdeym with that eompany and la In Nsw Orleans. 

FRANK SWAN MAKES CHANGE 

.upany are 
Harry Van, manager; tbe Birkl-y ttlstert, 
Jimmy Van. fctage manager; Libby Is>e. (Tyttle 

Barkley, Maxine Van and Master I nddy Vsn. 
The show oisned September 1 am has been 

doing very satisfactory business th'u Texas, 
■ Bcf-ording to Mr. Kwan. 

CLOSING FOR HOLIDAYS 



STEWART KIDD 
ACTABLE AND READABLE 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 

1 MIRAaE. tv OMTge M. P. Bklrd. 
A cnc-ACt pliv from the PIU Plaoreim, 

Plttsburt. Pa. The lonie U eel lu th« 
Hopl Indlui flouhtrr of ArlionA. <c 
the roof at An edohe houM. (2 a. 4 w.) 

inctrni. author at ’'SermitMe*’. LS 
A oomedj is mie not fat parKaa 

of oo treat u*. (5 a S w.) J 

( ] SKAM. by Fraok O. TmapklBa. 
A loclal aetlre In eee act from the 9 

Aru ti Crafu ThtaUt, .OalntL (* a 

[ ] SIX WHO PASS WHILE THI LENTILS BOIL. 
I7 Stuart Walkar. 

A fantaitie play 1> OM AOI tMi Ftartmasteto 
TlMAtra. (11 char.) 

( I SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, tv Stuart 
Walter 

A fantaar In oee oat from the Pottmaateau Their 
_ tre. A aequel to "Six Who Paa While the Leatlla 
Boil". (IS m. 4 w.) 

( 1 SOCIETY NOTES, tv Dufly B. WML 
A comedy In one acL (Sat w.T A wittily 

written thrust at toelal eUmhere aad tlielt pubUo- 
Ity oampaltn. 

' ‘ A tracedy In one act, laid hi tha wardca't looa 
of a priion. (8 m. 1 w.) 

r 1 LITHUANIA. Iv IU4>ert Brooka. 
^ ' A one-act drama from the Chloeco little Thea> 

tit (5 m. t w.) 

I 1 mansions. Iv Hlldecarde riaimeT. 
‘ ' A play is one aot from the Indiana Little Theatre 

Society, IsdliDBpolU. (1 a 8 w.) 

( 1 SWEET AND TWENTY, hy Ployd DelL Author 
of "Moon Calf", eto. _ 

A comedy la one act from tha ProrlnoetowB Play- 
tn. New Tork. (3 m. 1 w.) 

I 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Hol¬ 
land nudaoB _ I 1 A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by 

A pai.tomlme In a^ ac^ tlW ^ WaahlnC' Mary Ma.-Millan. 
ton Square Playeri, New York. (10 char.) A cnetume plaj' in one act from the Portmta- 

I J THE STICK-UP.JV Pierre ixvin,. * 
A fanuatlc oomeihr.ln one aat from the PrortBoe- I 1 TWO SLATTERNS AND A KINO, by PAne 

town Playeri. (3 a) St. t lucent Millay. 
A whlmaical Interlude In Terse flrat presented 

[ 1 SCRAMBLED EGOS. Iv lAiwtoti HackAll tad at Vaasar Collese. (I char.) 
Pranclt R. Bellamy. 

An amuilnr aMlre « Blue Iain and Human Na- ( J THURSDAY EVENING, by Clvlstopher Mbr- 
ture. the scene of which la laid In an Idyllic bam- fey. • 
yard. (8 a 8 w., with opporttmlty for 10 or 18 A ct^dy In one ect from the Stoekbrldce 
other*.) Playen. New York. (I a 3 w.) 

Each 
T^HE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 
* all the requirements of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read 

as well as they act, and, like all (jood plays, they act eVen better. Each play is 
issued in a form that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the 
same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. 

Bound in art paper, each 50 cents. 

I ] THE EMPEROR JONES, by Buzme O^ein. 
A play In elzta scenca from the Prorlnoatown 

PLayert, New York. (XAne caaL) STEWART KIDD, 
fuhlishert andlBoolumUara, Clndfiiawtl, O. 

Send me the plwye checked. I enclotm 

in full paymwnt, 

ADDRESS. 

CINCINNATI, U. S. A 

PEP. TATTLES YOUR PERSONAL 
Stationery ROLL TICKETS Robert E. Ball, who bta been ataBe director 

And second buslnese mao witb the Kineeye for 
the lAit four yeare, bat Joined Cbaa. B. Boeii- 

kam'a Chicago Stock Company at ComberUnd, 

Ud. 

$] too beet quality diT 
bond note sheeta and 
100 enrelopee t o 
match. Neatte ln>- ^ 
printed w 1 th any ■ 
name and two-lint A ■ 
addreiA Carefully T H 
packed and mailed ■ 
trepald to any ad- ■ 
dreM for one dollar. ■ 
Weat of Mtsataalppl H 
Hirer. 81.15. " 

Print name and addrtu 

G. R. STOLZ. 
Remit eatk or money order. 

Printed to your order-all the same wordini-i^^ Fan 

HOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. «l0 il rcqsutd 

)ER—NO. C. 0. D. lO.OM far t4.M. 30.0M far $7.l*. W.OM far IIO.M. 

Shannon M. Corbett. Canadian writer, baa 
Joet completed a new play, entitled "Eddle'a 
Triplett", and from preient indicationa It la 
going to run "Bootleggera* Repentance" a 

good second. 

It la understood that a member of a tent 
sbow playing Wieconstn in tbe summer makes a 

nice thing by bolding tbe ezcluslre right to 
pick up the buttons In tbe morning that havA 
been Uugbed off tbe night before. DRAMATIC PEOPLE 

with specialties, all lines. State age, size, everjlhing. Join immediately. 
Show never closes. Address Alto, Texas. AI West, of Baltimore, Md., baa joined tbe 

Harlan Comedy flayera touring Western 

PennsylTanla and say* he never was with a 

cleaner show in all hia years In the businesa. 
Bis associates Include Billy and Bertha Prane, 
Mr. and Mra. Harlan and Matt Harlan. 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS 
MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

WANT people all Ilnaa for Kssrei 1923. Gene Stuiuberry, City gterni and aU my old people, write fog 
cofitracta. Bprli.pfleld, Missouri. 

Sydney Morris, of the team of Bankeon and 

Morris, has cloaed a racceaaful season doing 

tureniie leads with the Reidy-Davidson I*Uy- 
ert and gone to Penrer, Col., to Join his part¬ 

ner. where they are Jointly assoclatr^i in an 

apartment hotiM. 

TED” NORTH PUYERS Want Quick, Young Gen. Bus. Man We're get 'em all on eur list We fureleh poetet 
prtntlac to the bUeeet theatres In St Louti and aome 
of the smallest eoad showe that play the oas-alghten. 
No matter which olaae rou are tn. we can esrre yea 
sad at priess that ean't be beat. WNU ns fer earn- 
plet end prtoud ptioe DM. at. better Shea Wat. taag 
•s a trial ardar aad taet onr eaewtiona 

with ebtflirg voice, who Is capable of playing couple sttxitwt Jureni'e Le. ds. .tppearatii e, ability and ward¬ 
robe essentUl. Boulty, Kansas City base. Must join nn wire. People In other line* write. AJdreaa 

"TED'' NORTH, Cambridge, Neb., Dee. 14, 15, IS; then McCeek. Neb., next two weslti. 

The Max- 
•The Man 

and “Get The Maude Henderson Stock Company, toop- I 

ing Canada, has been playing tbe same cities 

annually for the past twelve year*. It ban 

Frank Ntxor, who pla.ved Ti-m with Lockery Juet finished engasemente in the province of “ 
.'^skatebenan and will return there In January TU 

dates. The company arrived I ll 
in Mtslicine Hat November .10 and was met at 

while in Mansfield the station by the landlord of the American 
Hotel. He placed a vase of cut flowers In the 

Mr. room of each lady memlier and bis car was at 

t. e disposal of the company for the four days 

that city. Tbe citizens of | 

Medicine Hat proclaimed It one of the best 
cnmpanlee seen there in many months. Six Herat 

not be praised members of the company have been with Miss Wind 
of opinion of Henderson for fourteen to nineteen years. The Sheet 
plays in their older members are Anna niighes, Maude Curtis. Card 
Iley" •'Girl of J*rk Mansfield. Edward and Geo. P. Cray and Etc. 
the Road" and 5fkude Henderson. The new members are per. 

eii some of the Dewey Moser, Virginia Dale, Eddie Lee Rlveri label. 
whKh are B.^d -nd Harry M. Heller. .tati. 

GENIAL HOTEL LANDLORD few miles from Marysville, Calif, 
wells announce for later release 

God Sees”, "New Maids for Old' 

Your Man". 

HERALD POSTER GO 
ColSinsville, III. 

’ Ionia, Mich., known as 
rtalners. Mr. Morgan will Bros.' "Uncle Tom's Cabin’’ Company the pu't 
with a leading repertoire season, is spending tbe winter with his family 'o play return 

in Mansfield. (». Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAllister,.. 

of Circleville. O , reccntl.v 
on business, paid tbe Nazor family a visit. 
They are also "Tom” show trougH-r*. 

Mc.tlllster is Deputy Sheriff of Pickaway 
C'ouiit.r, but will go back to tbe road in tbe of Its stay in 
spring. 

"Hidden Happiness" Ted and Virginia Max¬ 
well have rechristened "The Secret of Sutter 
Buttes”, changing the locale of tbe play to 
tbe base of tbe famous Sntter Buttes, only a 

Greetings to All! 

HARRY and 
CHESTER HUGO 

OBRECHT SISTERS MAKE 
GOOD IN NEW TERRITORY ■■■■ c.—THIS? wmm 

I>t.i U.g Mads Basy.1 
M»k*-Up Book... 
i*ro*le Minstrel Quid*. . 
»<VCkij)«dl* of Bit*..,. 
Hook of Mock TrUU .. 
I^Uilon* (U»t l-reei, ihre* for. 

Hokum" stdhE* (IJsl FYee). three for. 
Negro .\ou (UH EYee)... 
Tibllds (Mat !>,.«> . 

Qu««b 4 UTtlle Thestriral BursSU, 
(801 Cob* St.. Tolfd*. 0. 

We glctn from ■ December 5 Issue of The A* a fitting climax of the Obrecht Sisters* 

Cincinnati Times Star tbe following under a Stock Company's tour of Minnesota and Mouth 

Waliash, Iml., date line: Dakota, Major Geo. I,. Barton secured the Or- 

"Whlle Eliza of ‘Uncle Tom's fbibin’ fame pheiim vaudeville theater in Sioux Palls, fl. D., 
continues twice g day. In tlie 'Ten. Twent.v for Christmas week engagement. The Obrecht 

mill Thirt.v' fheatera, to cross the lee to escape iTi-tcrs for the past ten weeks have been play- 

from a brutal plantation owner, the man who Ing cities where this attraction was an un¬ 
took the original Eliza across the ice of the known quantity and have made new attend- 
tthio River at Ripley. Ind.. in ts.'Kt. Is dead ani'e records. It ia said. The Obrechts are 

He was Ma.Ior M. M. Ia.ct and wrd of his leaving many friends and a won<1erfiil reputa- 
demise at Fountain Cif.v has reached here. Hon behind them and will now Invade their 

Major Lacey was one of the pioneers who es- old territory In Wisconsin for the balance of 

tablished the ‘nndcrgronnd railroads’ thru In- the season, being hooked solid until May I. 

Olana." when they play their home city, Ja Crosse, 

. Wig. 

“OLE AND HIS SWEETHEART” 
COMPANY TO PLAY OREGON 

Our New Fall List 1* ready, thowint Big Beduotiooi 
la all work. Get youra lodij. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
50 Cards, 1M4, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6*9 

Printed to your individual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Established IS7S 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

Rook Plays. Minstrels. Oiie-AiH 
Plivf. Musical rnmrdlct and Tki- 
tertiinrmvits suitable for School*, 
rhurrhes. l.Utie TTieatret and 
I.A)ilKes. New Catiingue Just o<it. 
reau. Bex 438, Santa Roaa. CalH. 

^ Minstrel Sketchee. 
'■ Vaudeville Act*. Mon- 
l " ol srues. Merltatlont. 
L I’iAjiologur*. Musical 
m .Kket.-hes. Joke B<H>k*. 
m McNally's Budget. 
■ M a d I » or a BudgeL 
I Da’., e*. Ss^ Es br all 

oo-asions. Par tomiroc*. 
Write for free ceialo*. 
OP. II E. (4ttl 8f., N. Y. C. 

NORTH EAST BUNGALOW SHOP 
. EXCLUSIVE 

SWIFT BUYS PROPERTY 

Tlerbert Swift ha.s bought property two mile* 
west of Efflngham. HI., built a bungalow and 
Biirr.uiDded It with wire fence so the ponies 

ran run wild until spring Mr. Swift say* 
the latter part of the season was very good in 
Illinois for his wagon show, wblcb closed nt 

Watson November 18. 

"Ole and His Sweetheart" Company opened 
at Whittier. Callt, December Id. W. K' 
Hcldcn. late of the Foley A Itnrk Show, la In 

advance with an assistant. Bark with the 
show are Monty Hanee, Louis Heminlnway, 
Dixie Hart and F. D. Whetten and wife. The 
comiiany Is headeil north Into Oregon. Eight 

new dye drops from tbe Cox Scenic Studio, 

of Rsthervllle, la., have beeii nceived nad an 
Mid to be aom* teih. 

!J? * ®*l*l*y Awe., Kirms City, Mo. 
MR.s. ROY (X TRITLK. Phone: Baitm 199« 

Man and CrancJlao. 
AT UBERTY ““ Act-h* Speriaitles and iiano. 
All around workert. Addre** JACK McCABS4Mj1.. 
care The Billboard. New York. _ 

PLEASANTVILLE.il. i Look nt tbe Hotel Directory in tbii lasne. 
Just tbe kind nf n koto) yoa vast any be 
UatoA. 

DALT HOTEL, Sm PiiMiMO, MU 
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A FABLE OF AN ACTOR 

B7 actob 

BehoM th» i<'toT who w^rk^th to rrp T r 

forty w«^k» or more he worketh. tnl the 

thereof w»Iketh refntor, for whl'-h the A E A 

t<e pr»l»*-il He pUyeth all tow:;a. rerar^lesa 

of eire; for hath tt C't been aat4 that th^re 

la money to the atlrka? If be la from fh:- 

eafo. he r’-ayeth all orer the iTIdle We‘t; 

yea, he eren playeth fpper Sacdaakyl T'e 

parta he playe'h rareeth fr'''ni a boy to an <M 

men. f'r he ;« a versatile euaa. He p’.ay»th 

hla part. ei^e./Jlrrly well. Verily. I aay nn’o 

yon. be er.nld make many an aetcr on the 

•treet wh *h la called Broadway alt up and 
take not 'e. 

Ten •.ij-'th the I>erlte and the Phtrl*ee. why 

la he not on Broadway If he !a auch a rip¬ 
er.'’rterl Give ear unto me and I will tell 
thee: yea, Terlly. I w'll write It ao that he 

wbo runa may read: Once upon a time there 

waa an actor who worked out of Chicaco, that 

mlfh'y city on the lake. Thla artor bath 

fathered ert>er'en e of rreat worth, tjfether 

with many aheke’a of f'd and allrer. Hla 

aera'icea are in great demand, for, lo. be ta a 

banda-'me leading man. He playeth hla parta 
ao well that it eirlteth the admlrattoo and 

enty of hla fellow-workera. The small boya 

calleth him by hla Crat name and the damaela 

Corketh after him. The local arrlbea hall him 
to glowing terms as an actor of a'erllng worth 

In the summer he g<-eth with a rag opery, and 

far twen'y we«ka he gamboletb in the gn-rn 

flelda under the spread ng trees and beside 
babbling brorjka. He beareth the sr.nnd of the 

reaper to the Oelds. lie breatheth the pure 

air and the sweet smell of flowers and the new 

moarn hay la pleasant to bis noetrllt. Be la 

tolled to sleep at night by the chirping of the 

torects and the soft sighing of the wind. Hla 

mcrrlrg greeting la the arng of the birds. 

Tea, yerlly. I aay unto you, he la to God’s 
own tabernacle. Woe unto those wbo know not 

of Its Joy., for It la a great life with a rag 

op..iy_lf It don’t rain. The actor owneth hla 

o'-r. car. and It la not a llrrle. In the fall he 
Ill with 4 rep. or a stock and garneretb 

ni re shekels. At the end of each engagement 

1. -.(.Joumeth for a couple of weeks to Chicago. 

I|. -to.’teth about the city and meeteth other 

a 'ora around the Delaware Building and other 

piioe* where actors moat do congregate. He 

let.ewoth artjnalntancea of olden days. Tea, he 

oven sltt«th on the doughnut to the Revere. 

He taketb to some of the Loop ahowa, and a 

cnTlrtl'in dawnetb upon him that all the bad 

actors do not come from Chicago. 
Now the praise beetowed upon him by hie 

admirers piiffetb him up. Tea, he begtoneth 

to get a swelling to the head thereof. He 
eayeth to himself: “If all the rubea to the 

towns I play think I’m such a good actor, may 

be I am ef'me pumpkins after all. 8o I will 

shake this Chicago stuff and get on a regular 
show” Many a time' and oft hath he beard 
that tlie New Tork managers yearneth greatly 

for new faces. Yea, verily, their lamentations 

are of exceeding eadneaa at tlmea. Tea, they 
yearn and lament in aarkclotb and ashes for 

tew faces. But do they aearoh the highways 

end the bj’ways of the land for them! They 

do—not. But this fareth not our actor. He 

hath heard of their yearning. Fortified with 

this at-suran<'e he shaketh the dust of Chicago 

from his feet and aetteth out for the big 

puddle. Lo, he is in the big city. Tea, it 
even exeeedeth his dreams; but, alas, he findeth 
that the yearning of the managers wasn't much 

of a yt-arn after all. He learueth readily that 
It was like mo^t things in a big city—waboo. 

He e on liecometh familiar with the outer of* 

flees of many managers. Tea, he can even re¬ 

peat the convers.ttlon they all useth: “Have 

you had a Broadway ahowlng?’* “Our casta 

are full." “Wc are not casting yet.” “He's 
out.” “Don't know.” “Come back tomorrow.’’ 

And it came to pa«a after many days he 
aucceedeth in g»tting an appointment with a 
celebrated manager. Hla cup runneth over! 

e approacbeth the holy of holies with fear 
trembling, but hla fears are groundle-s. 

e is recelvf-d kindly and pleasantly and the 
manager maketb the actor’s heart sing with 
Joy when he offereth him a Job. 'Weep, oh, 
beaveol Bow your beads, ye hills! How the 

mighty have fallen! The actor marveleth 

A permanent stock record 

•mis nuinber gives you 

Think of an acutrate record of your 
ticket stock—always up-to-date, al¬ 
ways handy, always correct. Just 
glance at the Inventory Number on 
the next ticket, and you know ex¬ 
actly how many tickets you have. 
No need to count, or guess, or trust 
to memors’. 

Your stock 
on hand--S 
is indicated 
by the 
inventory 
number 

It isn't possible to “think that 
box is full of them,” only to dis¬ 
cover when it is too late that 
the box contains something else 
than tickets. You may know 
how your supply is at any time. 
And when your stock is run¬ 
ning low, the Inventory Num 
ber keeps telling you its little 
story, and reminding you 
that it is time to order more 
tickets. 

Inventor}^ numbering is 
a distinctive Globe Feature, 
on which the patent is 
pending. It may be used 
wdth Roll or Machine 
tickets, pro\iding they 
are Globe Tickets. May 
we tell you more about 
it? 

Xlhls number 

sbo'ws ticket sales as usual. 

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 
New York Officet 
160 West 14th Street. 

112 North 12th Street 
Philadelphia, Pa 

EVERYTHING IN 
KNIT GOODS FOR 
THE SHOW GAME 
Tights, Union Suits, Opera 
Hose, Leotards, Puffed Trunks, 

All kinds of Special Suits—Demon, Frog, Snake, 
Skeleton, etc. Cotton, Silkoline, Worsted, Pure 
Silk. Write for Prices. 

EDWARD NOON & SON Knit GoodsSinoe 1865 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 4017*35 Germantown Ave. 

greatly at the salary the manigrr offarath 
him for a Broadway produetp^n! The actor 

kooweth he can get the same figure with any 

tank rtp .bow The actor ment'oneth the 
amallneas of the salary, but the manager aay 

eth that the prestige of working for him hath 

a greater talue than many shekels of gr.|(j 

and silver. The actor, being a mercenary 
cnea, aeeth it not and walketh out. leaving 

him flat. After many trials and tribulation, 
be landetb a Job. Braise be to Allakl At 
last he bath the world by the tall. He bath 

been cbosen to create a part to a Broadway 
show! Hooray, b.ixxa and a couple of wboopUa! 
He rebearaetb foar weeks. Be payeth many 

shekels of gold and silver for glad rags to 
drees bit part. His Chicago duds were too 

bl'k-l'Mikiog. Lift up your voices and sing, 

oh, ye bills! He is exalted; he walketh with 
bis bead In the cloud.; yea. verily, be bath 

arr.ven! True, the part is not a prom nent 

one and the salary no more than be hath been 

receiving, but holy suffering cats! look wber. 

be it. Gee, go.b, you guys want too blame 
much. But ala., the play it not a ancceta 
Our act'^'T playeth hla part well, bat the rank 

and file of the company are just as good as 
be; even the acting of the star could not pro¬ 

long the life of the play, so It died quietly 

in a week. The crit cs givetb the star and 
pr'ncipals praise of exceeding greatnett, but 

o_r actor was mentioned “among others’'. The 

actor taketb tto<'k of the situation an^ com- 

muneth with himself thusly: “It took me fonr 
weeks to land that Job, a punk part, too. I 
rehearsed fi^ur weeks for nothing, spent two 
hundred bucks for wardrobe and worked one 

week. Will I look four weeks for another 
Broiidway Job? I will—NOT! As be packeth 

bis trunks he rum.natetb in tbia wise: “I get 

the same salary in my old stamping ground ta 
I gut on tb'a flivver. On my old J'd) I would 
be money ahead at the end of the season. For 

one thing it doesn’t cost tt macb to live there 
as it does here. I don’t have to buy a brows 

suit because some tap in the play tayt I 
wear one; the actor ebangea tbe color to 

whatever I wear. Those actors around Chi- 
rago are not such a bad bunch of guys after 
all. Most of them are regular fellow,, and 

tome of them are darn good acton. Me for 
old “Cbl”. A few days passetb and oar actor 

tossetb bia grip in a room at tbe Raleigh aad 
goeth wbiatilng down North Clark street to 
Randolph, up Randolph to Dearborn, runneth 
bl.tbeiy up tbe ataira in tbe Delaware Building, 
entereth suite 2ti2 and calleth gaily: “HaUa^ 

Helen. Howdy, 0. H. Who wants a handsome 
leading man? ’ 

Moral: Better be a big splash la a brook 
than not even a ripple in an occaa. 

HAZEL M. CASS 

It One of Iowa’s Mott Succettful Girls 

The Beidy-Davldsoa Bltyen wUl clooe Do- 

cember 10. Mr. tnd Mrs. S. O. OtviUtoa wUl 

spend the Cbristmaa holidays in Sumner, It., 

with their daughter, Virginia, wbo srlll be 

home from tbe Convent. Tbe balance of the 

winter they will be in Hollywood, Calif., wbers 
they plan on getting tbelr two-car tent shows 

(Ctis-Parker-Bachford Shows, Inc.) ready for 
tbe Bumuier. Mra. Bavidson (Baiel M. Otta) 
was born in Sumner and is tbe daughter of one 

of Iowa's well-known icternrban ruilioad own¬ 

ers and bankers. She hud the advantage of 

extended travel, tbe beat of acboolisg, to- 

cludlng elocution, mnsic and dancing. When 

she decided to enter tbe show business there 

were serious objections around borne. Bat she 

soon convinced ber family that she could have 

just as respectable, moral and honorable a 

career In that bnaineaa as In any other. If tbe 

right methods were pursued. She ia tbe vlce- 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Light CbtnVdI'U]. Character M.ii ai.d Woman, Jure, 
nlle. tor road .lock. Bchravisls at Boston, Ma-s. 
Pend photos; returned. Sute lowest ai.d all in first 
le'ter. .N’. E. PLAYEHS, b3 Berkeley St,, Boston. 
Msssac^usetts. 

||f||||TP||600D STOCK COMPANY OR 
IIA11 I CU MEDICINE SHOW 
Week ata-'Ja Reasonable rent. Only bouse In city Jlaj'lng s’oek. Good show toim. Write MANAGER, 

aiacc Theatre. Lawrenceburg. Ind.. xlvlx.g full de- 
Uilv 

EXPENSES THROUGH COLLEGE cTered to VIoU/i 
Player for aerricee Ic oollcge orcfie»tra ar.d Vr 4 it nt 
be able to teach ylolir.. Expes.es Inc bale en- 
trani'V fees, board, rocci. heat. light. Lt'ap’lry. Other 
Muslcts-ns write. Want VI,Ba or. Fetrjary 1. HENET 
R WAMSIET. A. * M. rol'ege. Mlwiwlppt. 

ChrUtmas Greetings To All 
Fs^ RICTON 

MURPHY’S 
Professional Shamrock 

TRUNKS 

$46.00to$96.00 
Look for the Shimirock on every 

trunk. None is genuine without it. 

Don’t buy until you see this lino. 

Special discount to the profession. 

Make your own 
Phonograph 

Records . 

P. C. MURPHY TRUNK CO., 
Rnggage llitilt. 

707 Waehington Ave., 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

On ANY Phonograph 
Talk, wkletle, elng, play any Inalnasnen*. 
iJ-seany phon'>grapn. old or new. Sotpteiol 

needed.^ Sini^'y use i a^mc n< edlea 
nd eeiwednee and bbank records a _ __ _ 

anything, everything, ff i easy any ^hlld can 
dolt. Padlme Meta; l(eoo"da are unbroakabte, 

I Icht, Indestntctib'e Creat entertainment for 
yniiM and old. SAake permaneat rncerdo of 
loved ones votreii, ae :'l messages on Pastime 
records anvwbcpe. 

COMPLETK OUTFIT tt POSTPAID 
Send but St for 8 blank onuble-faced Paatlni# 
metal records, a supply of recordiag needias 
complete ioatruclioos. Dag4 I IS* A. 
A. J. ARCNIBALD Cn.. tS40 Sraadsany, N.V. 



V Jmt of tlic cas»-I’»rlter-I{achfonl Show*. 

It. oijioratcJ, and in-rsonaJlj asaumca cnarge of 

t. t* inaiia*'ii.T'iJt i*f tuy load li nt ahuMn, sue 

lajTi any dramatic part from “Icada" down, 
« .1 :n ;ln»:lc or double aong and dame, waltz, 

>oft 'li«e or buck and wing dancing ahe 

ij raid to l>o liard to beat. Where the Caas- 
IVirier Ita- iilord Sliowa. Inc., pit' iies iia 

tints the people fleak and the peiaonal ac¬ 

quaintances ahe has with her patrons Is won¬ 

derful. Mrs. Pavidson says she lovca the show 

bnalness more every seaaon. “What better 

thing is there In life than to make people 
happy,” she says, “and make them forget 

their tP'Uliles? Judging fiora the roara of 

laughter 1 often hear, I believe they do that 

•nhen they visit my tents. I often feel that if 

I did not make a cent of money out of my 

venture in establishing the Cass-rarker-Racb- 

ford Shows, the bapplnewi and pleasure it 

brings to others, and the good friends that it 

has brought me, would repay me for all my 

time and effort. At any rate, I th nk it is 

better than a life of luxury and indulgence, 

and the only regret I have is that T could not 

have made the start earlier In life.'* 

MORE ANSWER APPEAL 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 6.—Mra. Lon Lin- 

cecum, wife of Lou Martin, who owned and 

operated bis own shows under this name abont 

three years ago or until bis health berame 

bad. bos requested the local office of The IMll- 

boaM to convey her thanks to the following 

kind donors to the fund so truly needed to pro¬ 

long her husband's life, as he Is a victim of 

tuberculosis, at present in Arizona in the hope 

that the climate will restore him to health: 

narry Kiefer, $1; Ed. F. Feist, an addi¬ 

tional Jl; I’alace Cafe,, $1; Fred Flood, $1, 
and II. J. Myers, $1, all of Kansas City. Thru 

Ralph Farrar, the members of "Drunk's Come- 

dlins. playing In Texas, sent $S; Jos. Wight 

tod wife and Mr. I/>tz, of Sabnla, la., sent $1. 

More If needed and will he very gratefully re¬ 

ceived by Mrs. Llncecnm, whose address In 

Kansas City Is 1025 Cherry street, or who can 

be reacked thru The Billboard office hera. HOURS WORK 
HINTS ON ACTING 
(Continued from pace 55) 

doesn't want to hear you anyway—he may have 
rone in to have a nap or to get ont of the 

ribi. 

DON’T ever help the other actor put over hie 

t.'ene. Just stand Idly In your position and 
give him his cues In a bored and careless man¬ 

ner; but, when It comes to your big scene, 
then show them all how to act. If yon are a 
comedian you should endeavor to get all the 
Itugbs yon can. If a serioua scene Is being 

played tnd you think you can get a laugh any 
pfice In It do so. Some actors consider this 
sort of th'ng unprofessional, and In very had 

taste. Don't let a little thing like that bother 

you, because the audience Is looking at you 
ont/. and a lot of them will laugh at the 

slightest opportunity. Some of them may make 
on(^mplimentary remarks about your comedy 

efforts at such a t me, but so long as you don’t 
heir them you should worry. You are there 
to mike them laugh, regardless. 

DON'T ever wear clean linen on the stage, or 

hive your clothes pressed. Your audience will 
never notice such trivial matters—It is there 

to see you act. The comedian should always 
Introduce local quips Into his part, especially 

in reference to some character In the town. 
This always makes a hit. Great care should 
be exercl'ed In selecting the object for your 
witty remarks, as he might be a man of pugil¬ 

istic tendencies who would come around and 

beat you up. Therefore be cautious. 
DON'T ever be on time for rehearsals, and 

always miss a few cues at each performance. 

Being prompt In such matter^ls an old-fash¬ 

ioned habit still adhered to by a great many 
actors, but It Is rapidly falling Into disuse. 

DON’T ever make up if you are playing a 
Juvenile part. It ia not being done. ‘Some of 

our best actors have formed the habit of not 
making up for a atralgbt part, so why should 
you) Of course you will look like a very sick 
tnan friim the front, and some in the audience 

will feel that you are slighting them and your 
Work, but you thould get wrinkles over It. 

DON'T ever associate with the stage crews. 
Some actors have that tendency, even call them 
by their first name—In fact, are very friendly 

with them. DON'T do It. It shows taste* of a 

plebeian nature. Aa a matter of fact, you will 
find thit the great majority of stage hand* are 

regular fellows, if you take the trouble to meet 

them half way. But such a course Is beneath 
the dignity of an artistic person like yourself. 
True, si.me of the stage bandi draw a larger 

•alsry than you, but look at the difference In 
y 'ur positional He la a working man, while 
you are an artist, or think you are. 

DON' T ever Join an actors’ union. It places 

yo 1 on the level with carpenters, plumbers, 

•teimfitters, bricklayers and other such menial 
•S'upsftons. Such a course would hurt the 

d •.nliy and nobility of your chosen profession. 
• i.urslly. If you have the least degree of In- 
trlllg, nee you are aware that an actor*' union, 

o the actor, la like a well In a desert to a 
.. .rsty traveler. It la a benefit to both the 

* tor and the manager, i You capnot decamp 

-r.a a ahow oitx ulsht, oor cas tba manager 

Moran was subsequently caught and convicted on Bigelow’s 
testimony and finger-print proof. Most of the money was recov¬ 
ered. In the meantime the T—O—Company had offered a $500.00 
reward, which was given to Bigelow; his pay for two hour’s work 

Learn at Home in Spare Time 
Could you imagine more fascinating ■work than this? Often life and 

death depend upon decisions of finger pruit evidence—and big rewards 
go to the experts. « . 

Thousands of trained men are now reeded in this great field. The finger 
print work of governments, corporations, police departments, detective 
agencies and individuals has created a new pioiession. 

WARREN BIGELOW, the Finger Print Detective, was 
making his usual review in the morning newspapers. 

He had just finished reading the press reportsof the daring 
robbery of the offices of the T—O—Company when the tele¬ 
phone on his desk rang. Central Office was calling, asking 
pim to come immediately to the scene of the robbery. 

Although he drove his high powered roadster rapidly and 
and arrived shortly at his destination, he had plenty of time to 
consider the main features of the case as reported by the press. 

The job had undoubtedly beei\done by skilled cracksmen 
and robbers of uncommon nervei .Sixty-five hundred dollars 
in currency—the company pay-roll—were gone. Not a single, 
apparent dew had been found by the police. 

Finger Print Expert Solves Mystery 
On his arrival, Bigelow was greeted by Nick Austin, Chief 

of Detectives, who had gone over the ground thoroughly. 
“Hello, Warren. Here’s a job tliat has us stumped. I 

hope you can unravel it for us.’’ 
By this time, the district officers and the operatives from 

Central Offices had almost given up tl'.e investigation. After 
hours of fruitless efforts, their — _ 
work was at a standstill. They « 
were completely baffled. ZM /te 

With lively interest and a WwSwZm 
feeling of relief they stepped ^ 
Lack to await the result of the 
Finger Print Detective’s find- ^ r%-mm ff Jwi 
ings. They were plainly awed Samh 
at his quiet, assured manner. • wm A 9 9 
The adroit old Chief himself ^ 
was manifestly impressed at the quick, sure way in which 
Bigelow made his investigation. 

Thief Leaves Indisputable Evidence 
of His Identity 

Almost immediatelyBigelow turned his attention to a heavy 
table which had been tipped up on its side. Examination of 
the glossy mahogany showed an excellent set of finger prints. 
The thief might just as well have left his calling card. 

To make a long story short his prints were photographed and 
taken to Central Offlee, where they were matched with those of 
“T^ig Joe’’ Moran, a safe blower well known to the police. 

Many experts regularly earn from $3,000 to $10,000 a year in this fascinat¬ 
ing game. And now youcaneasily leamthe secretsof the new Science in your 
spare time—at home. Any man with common school education and average 
ability can become a Finger Print Detective in a surprisingly short time. 

PUPP* Course in Secret Service and 
r IXHiJlj Professional Finger Print Outfit 

For a limited time we are making a special offer of a ProfcMiouJ 
Finger Print Ontfit, abeolutely Free, and F.ee Course in Secret Serrice 

Intelligence. Mastery of these two 
el* W kindred professions will open a 

I ' t brilliant career for you. 
r Write quickly for fully illustrated 

free book on F'inger Prints which ex- 
VWt pl.ains this wonderful training in de¬ 

tail. Don’t wait until this oner has 
_ m expired—mail the coupon now. You 
# M _a * J may never see this annoucement 

^ again! You assume no obligation— 
m mMWSm C, • you have everything to gain and 

WW ^ m nothing to lose. Address 

University of Applied Science 
Dept.9999 1920 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago, IIL 

UniTcrtit j of Applied Science, DtpL 9999 J920 Saaaytidt At*.. CUcat*. IB. 

Gent’emen: Withoot any obligation wbaterrr send me yoor new, folly flln*- 
trat' il. FKEIi bonk on Finger I’nn‘8 and yoor offer of a FREE eourae to Secret 
Service loMUigeoce and the Free Profeaaiooal Finger Print Uotfit. 

Nam*. 

Addrtm. 

Preaenl Oceupalion 

fire you at a moment'a notice. Therefore It 
is a poor rule that does not work both ways. 
But If you are one of those fellows who boast 
that you are a "free born citizen, with an 
unalienable right to do as you please”, you 

do not want to be tied down by rules. You 

want to be free to c ine and go at will re¬ 
gardless of the r.Khts of others. Therefore If 

you are left hlch and dry in some burg in 

Oklahoma or Texas, with a few dollars In 
your pocket, three weeks’ salary coming to 
you and a forty-dollar faro between you and 

h me. Just put it down as one of the little 

ironies of fate and not to your own plg- 
headi lines*. 

I’.y following these few hints you may in 

time become a buccessful actor, or yon may 

be obliged to go back to work in tbe dejiarti- 

ment store, with the odda is lATOc oC the 
•tore. 

Of 100,000 people. Full particulars by addressing 

THEATER, A. P. W., care “Billboard,” - - NEW YORK CITY. 

Bass Drummer to double St.igo. Dancing preferred- 

play standard overtures. Address :is per route. 
Must read and 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 

^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA CITY SYMPHONY OPCHESTRA 

CHRISTMAS CAROLING To Have Darius Milraud as Soloist May Have To Seek New Home—Pub 
lie Indifference May Necessitate 

Giving Up Academy of 
Musio 

For the pair of conrert* to be siwc .Tan- 

nary 17 and 20 in the Town Hall, New York 
City, by the City Symphony Orchestra, Dartus 

Milrasd will be the aololet and will play one 

of hie own work* for piano and orchestra. 

Dirk Foch will also cooduct one of bis or¬ 

chestral sultea. 

To BeObseryed More Extensively Than 
in Any Previous Year 

Community Organizations Play a Large Part in 
Musical Observance of Holidays 

Announcement has been made In Philadelphia 
by Fdward W Bok, president of the Academy 
of Su' sic Corporation, to the effect that the 
corporation may not renew Its lease on the 

Academy of Music when the present lease ex¬ 
pires in 192.' The reason for this Is, accord- 

inr to Mr. Bol' indifference on the part of the 

public, which is said to hare failed to give 
the proper support. There has been an in 

crease of $200,000 in tax aaaessment by the 
city, which asseaament was put thru despite 
vigorous protest. Then there is the increased 

cost of labor and the fallnre on the part of 
the public to be interested In renting the two 

auditoriums for meetings or organizations In 
sufficient number to afford substantial lacreaie 
of the corporatlon’a income thru rentals. 

In the past year, according to Mr. Bok'a state¬ 
ment, a loss of $23,000 was Incurred and with 

no Indication of increased co-operation on tb* 
part of the public to help lessen the prospective 

loss In the coming year, the committee r^olved 
to submit formal resolutions to the Bdnd Of 

Directors recommending the lease on the Acad¬ 

emy of Mnslc not be renewed at its expiration, 
which resolution will have consideration at the 

next board meeting. If the reaolntioii is ac¬ 

cepted rhlladelpbla faces the same situation 
that occurred some two years ago, namely the 
Philadelphia Orchestra and the Metropolitan 
Opera will have no suitable place downtown 
in which to play. 

Several stockholders in the Academy of Mu¬ 
sic Corporation when approached for their 
opinion as to Mr. Bok'e statement refused to 
make any comment upon the s.tuation, altho 

they admitted public support had bceo lacking 

and stated they did not think that at the prel¬ 
ent time any forecast could be made as to tb" 

action of owners of the Academy If the lease 
Is permitted to expire. The outcome of the 
situation will be watched with much interest In 
muKical circles both In the Quaker City and 
in New Y'ork City. 

RACHMANINOFF 

To Appear in Recital in Cleveland 

Caocertgoera In the city of Cleveland are be¬ 
ing afforded opportunity to bear many of the 

most noted artlsti tbla season. Among the 
recitals announced la that of Sergei Rachmanin¬ 
off, which will be given in Masonic Ball. 

Friday evening, December 15. 

From itatlstlca compiled by C. M. Tremaine. Christmas tongs of their homeland; then, too, 
of the NatKdJal Bureau for the Advancement of there is opportunity for community or small 

Music, there is shown a greater and more wide- groups to sing the old year out at a New 
•pread interest In obserilng the old Tuletlde Tear’s watch party, 

mttom of singing Christmas carols at the __ . , _ 
holiday season than In any preceding year. ^__ 

In 1920 but .3.30 cities bad Christmas caroling, I 
and last year. 1921. the Interest bad spread to i 

t^l cities, towns and communities, but In the 

setson of 1922 It is pred'eted over 1,000 rifles 
will psrtlclpate In the old-time rostom. f 

Aeeordlng to Mr. Tremaine, less than ten 

years sgo Christmas Eve caroling was almost 
unknown In this country, but the great Interest ^ 

evidenced In the Community Christmas Tree ^ 
movement did much to bring the carols to the ^ 
fore again. To the National Bureau for the . 
Advancement of Music Is due the major credit 

for reviving tbe singing of carols. The bureau 
saw in the carol singing a meant of extending 
more widely the influnce of music among tbe 

American p<-flple. and in 1917 began working Si 
for a rountr>'-wide observance of the custom. 

As an aid to tbe movement the burean issued 
a booklet, “Christmas Eve Caroling Being Re- 
vlved", giving a brief outline of the history 

of the custom and Instructions for those In- _ ^ 
terested in introducing carol singing In their . ^ 

community. This book has been revised from ^ ^ 
year to year and now contains a number of 
suggestions top special features and may be f-'" 

obtained by writing tbe National Bureau for 
tbe Advancement of Music, New York City. 

In many cities local singers are organized ■ : 
into groups, each of which is assigned to a 
district in the city and especial attention is 
given to taking the message of tbe carols to . 
tbe shut-ins and the hospitals. 

Community organiaations, too, are doing good ^ 
work in spreading Christmas Joy thru tbe hold- 
Ing of city-w.de sings, the presentation of 
Christmas musical programs and Christmas 
masques. In many cities having a large for- ' 
«lgn population tbe community leaders are ar- ^ 

ranging programs in which foreign-bom groups 
dressed in tbeir native costumes will sing tbe ‘ 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

At Bryn Mawr Presenting Series of 
Lecture Recitals 

Fnder the auspices of tbe Department of 
Music of the eollege at Bryn Mawr an inter¬ 
est Dg series of lecture recitals is being given 

at Taylor Bail. Before each of tbe concerts 

Interpretative talks on music are given by 
Thomas Whitney Burette, director of music 
at tbe college. Tbe first in tbe series, which 

t<Mik place on November 27, was given by the 
Talestrina Choir, of rblladelphia, and tbe sec¬ 

ond concert, announced for December 18, will 
Include alto songs with viola and piano, and 

the Viola and Piano S'>oata in E Flat by 
Brahms and a group of tongs. Tbe artists who 

will be heard are Marie Langston-Llat. con¬ 
tralto; Benrv J. Mtebaux, viola, of tbe Phila¬ 

delphia Orchestra, and Borace Alwyne, of 
Bryn Mawr. at the piano. For the third con- 

eert. in January, Mr. Bnrette will speak on the 
“Development of Song”, and there will be a 
song ree'tal by Madge Fairfax, meiso-soprano, 

of Mtnehester, England, assisted by Mr. Alwyn 
at the piano. For the fourth concert, scheduled 
for Febrnary, Mr. Burette has chosen for his 

subject “Cesar Franck'', and for tbe fifth con¬ 
cert, in March, tbe Letz Quartet will play tbs 
Brahma Quintet for piano and strings; wbllo 
at tbe sixth and last concert in tbe series, 
ac (Minced for April, Debussy and Ravel will 
be the subjects of Mr. Bnrette's talk, and the 

I-ets Quartet will also be beard for this pro¬ 
gram, playing the Btring Quartet! by both 
these noted comp. sers. 

UNUSUAL PROGRAM 

Offered by Mona Gondre and Elise 
Sorelle 

At the Town Ball, New York City, evening 
of December 4, Mona Gondre and Elise Sorelle 
presented a program which was unusual In that 
it differed from the customary concert pro- 

ig’ m. Mona Gondre pre-ented many of her 
■ ngs in er^tume and before each number told 
Ft he story of the song in a manner which was 

most fa-cinsting as well as interesting. She 
was heard in an old Canadian sung, several 
Frenih t-ong« and one Chinese song which was 
written by John Alden Carpenter, She fully 
merits the warm praise accorded her in other 
cities in which she has appeared. Elise Sorelle, 

harpist, who is a memlier of tbe Bslzedo llari> 
Trio, plu.'ed with much dexterity and ex¬ 
pression eomiiositlons by Salzedo, Debussy and 
Durand. Joint recitals by these two artists 

would prove an interesting number in an artist 
course for music clubs. 

Edward Johnson, American tenor, with each sucoettive appearance at the Metropolitan, ia 
adding many admirers of his art among New York opera lovers who appreciate excellent 
singing. Highest praise is also accorded this sterling artist by tbe press. 

DUTCH BARITONE CARL BRONSON ARTISTS 

Open Their Season in California Jan Van Bommel To Give New York 
- Recital 

At the Gamut Theater in I/>s Angeles on 
November 2.-> the Carl Bronson Artiata opened 

tbeir 1922-'23 tour of Southern California. Tlie 
aoioista were .\unice Beldin, soprano; Benja¬ 

min M( I.dUghlin, tenor; Verna Jaiques-llub- 

bell, soprano; Harold KalslMiry, baritone; I.u- 
cille Stanley, riolinlst, and Itutb Bolin't, 

FEBRUARY RECITAL pianist. Interpn-tative dancea were presented 
by Lucy Merr. and B' tb Bronson, al«o by 

Marion Bronson and .tmiand Balrer, and ex¬ 

cerpts from “S.im«on lud iteiilah’’ were sung By Rachmaninoff Scheduled for March 
by riemenee A|iperson, asststeil by Harold - 

Mme. Lillian Croxton, coloratura soprano, .'»alsbury. Tbe group of singers and dancers Rachmaniuofr, who gave a re, Ital in Carnegth 

will l>e heard in a recital in New York City is hooked for a number of appetrnnres thru Il„|i, .New lork. He. enils r 3, h. f.M-e an audl- 
in February. Trior to that concert she will the southern section of California. en.e which taxed Hie cai>a.lty of the large 

be soloist With the Women's Pbilharmonlc-auditorium, will not be beard In another recital 
Society in New York City on December 8L A Joint recital will be g ven in Aeolian Hal., in New York flly until March. HU manager. 

Mme. Croxtuo has an extensive repertoire eml New York, tbe evening of Deeetni/er IH, by C. J. Foley, hua announced March 24 ae Um 
U booked for an extenalve spring tonr. Clytle ITleia, eepraao. end John Mundy. cetllaU dale ef hln neat appearance. 

Jan Van Bommel, Dutch i.aritone, will make 
his New Y'ork debut in Aeolian Hail on Tues¬ 
day evening, December 19. He w II present a 
lirogriim of songs liy Beeth.i'en, Bebiimann, 
Brsbnis, a group of Fr.'neh songs and several 
soiiga by Dutch composers. 

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 
FOR FRIENDS OF MUSIC 

NEXT NEW YORK CONCERT 
To Be Given by Lillian Croxton in 

New York 



DECEMBER 16, 1922 

i MUSICAL EVENTS 
! IN NEW YORK CITY 

DECEMBER 13 TO DECEMBER 22 

A£OLIAK KALI. 

14 ' (Aft.) Rons rpcltnl. EthPl ITiydcn. 
(Ere.) Violin rooital. (Jiusoppe Ailaml. 

= 15 (Eve.) ronierf. New York Chamber 
1 MiiKii* Sovltty. 

1«. (Morn.) rhildr.ir» Concert br New 
York Svmphon.v Orche>tra. 

(Eve.) Rons recital. Vladim r Rosins. 
17. (Aft.) Joint recital, Aleiander Silott, 

pianlRt; Paul Kochanskl, vio¬ 
linist; Ccorse Parrere. flutist. 

18. (Eve.) Joint recital, Clvtle Hines, so¬ 
prano, and John Miindv. cellist. 

IP. (Eve.) Sons recital, Jan VanBoinmel. 
2J. (Eve.) Sons recital, Rosalind Rudko. 

CARNEGIE HAIL 
Pec. 
1.1. (Eve ) Plano recital. Josef T.hevlnne. 
Id. (Aft.) Plano recital. Paderewski. 

(Eve.) Vlobn recital, Evelyn I.evin. 
Id. (Eve.) Christmas concert. Sohola Can- 

torum, Kurt Schindler, di¬ 
rector. 

TOWN HALL 
nee. 
17. (Aft.) Sons recital, Chaim Rchnlsinser. 
19. (5:S0p.m.) Amy Grant’s opera ree tal. 
2d. (.Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 

Foch. conductor. 
22. (Aft.) Sons recital. Gertrude Well. 

HIPPODROME 
Dee. 
17. (Eve.) Conoett, Mme. Ctlre and Jean 

Gerardy. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 

Metropolitan Opera Company in repertoire. 

JASCHA HEIFETZ 

To Be Soloist With Philharmonic at 
This Week’s Concerts 

At . the Philharmonic poncerts to be slven In 

raroesie Hall Dcember 14 and 15, Jascha 
Helfeti will be the soloist and will play the 

Beethoven Concerto. Conductor Stransky will 
present Loeffler s “Pasan Poem”, for which 

Helnricb Gehbard will perform the solo part. 

The pregram for Thursday evenins will in¬ 
clude .Mendelsanbn's ‘ Finsara Cave” Overture 
and the Prelude and Love Death from “Tristan 
and laolde". For the Friday afternoon concert 
there will be aub-tituted for the Wasner num¬ 

ber the Introduction to the Third Act of “Die 
Melsterslnger". 

MALE CHORUS OF PRAGUE 
TO VISIT AMERICA 

Ottokar Rartllc has announced that shortly 
after the New Year he will bring the Czecho¬ 

slovakian Male Chorus of Prasue to thia coun¬ 

try for a tour. The organization haa appeared 

with much aucresa In the principal cltlea of 
Europe and presents a program eonsistlng of 

folk songa and chorusea from operas. For the 

American tour they wilt also have the assist¬ 

ance of a soprano stdoist. 

Artisb’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

ATtllahle for Conerrts and M- vIng Picture Thea¬ 
tre! Mttresslltaa Opera Htuss Studies, I42S 
•eaadsriy. New York. Telephone. Bryent 1274. 

OTTILIE SCHILLIG 
. , . SOPRANO 
Recital Csncert Oraterle 

Manitement. WoNseha Mutieal Bureeu. 
- 8 Eeet i4th Bt. New York.__ 

JOHN CHIIRLES CoIii'erta^Recltala— I 
BiUre Rca-ion 193S-!rSI 

I nwlYlftd Minagrment 
_ . B. ■ johnvton. Itit 
Kntb# Plino T?Sf<L Broadway. Neir 

have you heard the scotc^h baritone 

CAMERON McLEAN 
_ , , SINQ “ANNIE LAURIE”r 
Eeit ot Chlrtgo until Januarr I. West of Chl- 

Januiry to April. Mineeemen; W. H. C. 
Burr.ett. «Ig Ford Bldg.. Itctrolt, Mlchlgin. 

AMY ELLERMAN 
CONTRALTO 

S70 West IMth Street. New Yeit City. 
- _Pheae, Bllliaet 1593._ 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC 

. LECTURE*RECITAL8 
Preletilewtl Addreee: Hllltborw. New Haaiathire. 

MAE GRAVES ATKINS 
Anerleaa Searane 

^ CONCERT—ORATORIO 
_sM Necth Dearbem Street. Chioete^_ 

THE SITtTg^TRIO 
MARGARET SITTIB. VIella 
EDGAR N. SITTIB 'Celle 

..I,. »1TTIG. Ptsae I Addraap; is? West 80th Mreet New Yt(«, 
I Sohuyler 9520. 

Xtie Billljoard 

MID-SEASON SALE 

For Chicago Civic Opera Is Very Lively 

Chicago, Dec. 5.—The mid scaHuu sale of 

tickets for the Chicago Civic Opera Company 

started off with something akin to a riot 

yesterday. Notwtth>tandiDg the rain the 

double line of enthusiaots stood for a block 

outside of the venerable lobby, waiting to buy 

season tickets for Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. These tickets are not good for 

Monday nights nor for l-aturday afternoon 
I>erformances, which were sold under the 

terma of the previous subscription sale. 
It appears to be the belief of the manage¬ 

ment that the brisk start in the mid-season 
sales may possibly be due to the fart tbat 

rhaliapin, the marvelous Russian basso-bari¬ 

tone, will soon sing with the local company. 

Mr. rhaliapin Is schedi:led to sing “Mephisto” 

In Faust as soon as Toto S. hipa and .\melita 

Galll-Curci return to the rhicago company. 

SECOND NEW YORK RECITAL 
ANNOUNCED FOR PADEREWSKI 

Paderewski will be heard in his second New 

York recital In Carnegie Hall the afternoon 
of December 16. His program will include 
compositions by Beethoven, Bach, Schumann. 

Chopin, Liszt and the noted pianUt't own 
Nocturne. 

SEVERAL 

Interesting Concerts Announced foi; 
Baltimore 

Thru Mrs. Greene's Concert Bureau aeveral 
interesting concerts are aDn'>uneed for Balti¬ 
more In the near future, (in January 15, at 
the L..r;e Theater, a recital will be given by 

Titta Kuffo. famous baritone of the -Metro¬ 
politan Gpera Comp.any. Another event which 

is attracting much attention is the annoiiuce- 
ment of a concert to be given by Fritz Kreisler 

i-n January 24. Other artists presented by 
Mrs. Greene this season are Paul Ko<han>kl, 

Julia Claussen, Isadora Duncan and Alexander 
Sllot). 

CLEVELAND TO HEAR 
MAIER AND PATTISON 

Under the direction of Katharine Pickard, a 
two-piano recital will be given in Clevelanil on 
December 18 by Guy Maier and Lee Pattison. 

The third number in the series Is scheduled for 
January 15, when Albert Spalding, .\merican 
violinist, will be heard. Interest in the series 
this year bus been even greater than In past 
seasons. 

Mazmillian Rose will be heard In a violin 

recital in Aeolian Hall, New York City, ;be 
afternoon of December 24. 

a , 

Mrs. Helen Harrison Mills, of Peoria. Hi., as chairman of publicity of NaUonal Federa¬ 
tion of Music Cluba and editor of the ofBcial Bulletin, is making good progross in a campaign 
for “Music Sections’* In the Sunday newspapers thruout the country. 

Directory QfMusicTeacliers 

OPERA CLACQUE 

Again to the Fore 

An attempt to resume husinesa again la be¬ 
ing made by professional elactiuers in Chicago. 

Recently when a new singer with the Chicago 

Opera Comiumy was to make her debut It la 

reiiorted these men endeavored to force her 
to pay them a certain amount of money to 

lead In the applanse or, as they put it, give 

her a successful debut. When she reported her 

experlenre to the opera management It led to 
a quiet Investigation with the result that aev¬ 

eral other singers admitted having l>een ap¬ 

proached by these men and threatened to have 

their performances Interfered with nnless the 

aervlcet of the clacqners were engaged. 

It la to be hoped no effort will be left nn- 

<lone to prevent the return of the clacque. 

(Tilcago did banish them some two years ago 
when it was foun.I they were blackmailing 

aingera, and ao strong was the flght against 

them that not nnfll the present season did 

they attempt to come back. It would be an 

excellent thing If the Metropolitan would also 

see to It that the bomy-hauded rlaoqners who 

are In evidence at most perfomiancea were 

banished from New York, too, for all time. 

We in tbia country have no reason to tolerate 

thla praoUc*. vblok v8a ftrat taportod- Cioai 

Edosrdo Pstri, 
Ttifr teaoher who knows how to hrin;? out 

U'.d ‘.iior ut p:* hu pupils bffoie thf p-jhllc 
9tud»«, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephone, Bryant 3792. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

Natia-al Grand Opera AWn Reortanlzina. 
Promisini: tok-ts acfit-l at relured rates. 

Studio. 33 Metrapolitan Opera Houie, 
U25 Broadway New York City. 

JAS. \olrr Place- 
me:.t and Singing. 
Sperlall-It li. Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work. 
Rate! for profeo- 
slonala. 253 w 42d, 
N. Y. Bryant 3195. 

DADklDC X. KllllNrX teacher of singing. 
IIH 11 If I III Phonograph Reoordlrg Devloe 

Uv 1 !ed. Appointment hy Phono. 
735 West End Avenue. NEW YORK 

Telepltone. RlTerslde 6753. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fbearty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Wert 55th Street. Now York City. 

MME. AplinUA Voice Placing and Ton* 
Production Only. 

5 years with the late MME. MATHILDE MAR¬ 
CH ESI ol Parit. Special rates to professlonala 
1425 Breadway. NEW YORK, and Aoollo Stu¬ 

dies. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

rniinwiiY bHuljUnnl ̂
6lls, Soprano 

I Teacher of Singing. Languaaea. 
|j/]|l||| Call or telephone Chelsea pill. 
^^•****"" 18 a mt-2 p m,. Mon.. Tuei. 

Thtirs and Frl. 
22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St.. N Y. 

WALTER STYOUNG,'^*- 
Bierythlng In Voire Training for Profeislongl 

SIrcers and (breakers. 
500 Camogio Hall. NEW YORK. 

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO 
Individual Private Lessons. 

SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS.'EX- 
PRESSION. INTERPRETATION 

246 West 73d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
_ Phone. Columbus 6269. 

Crystal Waters 
At Her Studio, 9 West 47ni St. NEW YORK. 

Telephone, Bryant 8321. 

TnAnil CHARLES LEE 
I If III f PIANO INSTRUCTION 
I I Authorized Lescbettzky 

■ Exponee L 
832 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK CITY. 

m Voice. Opera Coaching. 
Rebullder of .\bunod VoK-oa. 
Director Orand Opera Society. 

939^ltbth Avo.. New York._3422 CIrMo. 

ZILPHA BARNES 

MUCH TO INTEREST 

MubIc Lover* in Victor List for Do- 
comber 

111060 of oor readero who love music of the 
better class will find the December Victor Let 
of much interest. There are two records of 
Grieg's Concerto for Piano in A Minor; one record 

of Grieg's Nocturne played by Olga Samaroff; 
two records of Saint Saens’ Second Concerto 
for Plano played by Albert deOreef and the 
Ilo.vaI Albert Hall Orchestra; three records of 
the Beethoven Seventh S.vmphony by Albert 
Coates and tl^ New York Symphony Orchestra, 

and a record of their playing the “Die Melster- 
singer’* oserture; two records of Ravel's 

“5I«ther Goose” Suite; one record of Siegfried's 

Khine Journey; one record “Forest Murmurs”, 

Siegfried; one record Duka's "Sorcerer's -tp- 
prentlee" played by Sir Ijindon Ronald and 
Albert Hall urchestra, and two records giving 

Part 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Liszt'a nungnrian Fantasia 

played by Albert deOreet and Ruyal Albert 

Orchestra. 

the other aide, and the aooner it la eliminated 

the better it will be for botb tbe artiaU and 

Ue BwUeac*, 

T H E O. 
VOCAL TEACHER. 
30th Reason. bgm- 
clal Attectlisi to ths 
Speaking Voice, tt 
W. 39th St.. Nt« 
York. FItz Roy 3701. 

W. WARREN S HAW 
TEAcnSB or BrHKLYND "nCRRY (Musle Bo* 
Revusl. Author of "Tbe Lost Vocal Art”. Bi- 
dorjed by Dr. P. M hlaraflotl. Author of “Ca¬ 
ruso's Method of Voice ProductloU''. 825 Camtfia 
Ha:l, Now Yerk; 1714 Chestnut St., PhiladstphliL 

FRANK A. PORTER 
VOCAL STUDIO 

27 Watt 74tll Btrsot NEW YORK. 
_CsiBMbua 7196._ 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF BINSINS. 

Also exponent of tbe Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis 
method for vocal defects and Impaired volcek 
(Co-worker with Dr. (Turtls for miry years.) 

studle; 243 West 75th St. New York._ 

le Fee Fartiuly 
PARIS. NEW YORK. 

FEENCH STAGE SONGS A SPR'IALTY 
Redueod Bafts for Profession »Ls 

124 W. 98tN St.. NEW YORK. Schuyler 1363 

MMLKOSINSKA miTlfce HWWUswSs** Musical Comedy; Dmel- 
opment High Tones (Head Voice-; He' laj.lu. 
Many itudsnts l>romlrent before the pnb'lc 
244 Lcnsi Avsauo. NEW YORK Harlem 814^ 

BAClillS'BEliR 
231 West 96tll St. NEW YORK. Rivenlde 8041 

TD^IDII CCC XOFI, Teacher ol 
I KADILOkC Eatnous Singers. 
Voice Culture, from the rudiments of tone plice- 
mrfif to highest perfection, for Opera. Concert and 
Theatrical Stage. 
2W W 74ta St. New Yerk. Tel., Cehimbus 3110. 

unoonil GRETA,Soprano 
IHIIWIIN Jx"* Cula a( Amerlu. 
ll|U,l|ll||l Concerts. Oistorlo. Re-dtals. 
IllilWwls Limited number pupils sc- 
.•wpted. Personal iddrese 9 W. 47th St., N. Y. 
M's'i't ushmsal Cssesrt Burtan. 17 E. 42d. W. Y. 
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eiwllf-nt pMKram wa» offert-d by these yoanit 
musii'iaDH aoU fortbromiDK cuncerts wlU be 

t^atrhed for with intpreat in Ketchikan. 
Rosalind Kiidko, lyric sorrano, will fire § 

eong recital in Aeolian Ilall, New York City, 

on Friday cveniuK. December 22. Her program 
will inelude Rroupe of Italian, Bassian and 
EnRliab hongs. 

I.oiiise Iliimer and her daughter, Louise 
Homer Stires, will soon commence a Joint re¬ 

cital tour which will take them at far west 
as Nehra>'ka. They will be busy with this tour 

until next March. 

Maren fJ. Johansen, pupil of Karleton HarV- 
ett. of the American Conservatory, of Chicago, 
and graduate of the department of public school 

music, has accepted the post of aupervisor of 
music at Dundee, HI. 

The distinguished pianist, Josef Lbevlnne, 
ta givinc a recital in Carnegie Hall, New York, 
Wtdnesday night of this week. 

The American Grand Opera Company, of Chi¬ 
cago, Gilbert Wilson, general director, an¬ 

nounces the engagement of Arthur Dunham as 

principal conductor of the organization. Per¬ 
mission bns been given Mr. Wilson by Arthur 

Nevln to produee bis “Daughter of the Forest” 
and the organ'zation will welcome the sub¬ 
mission of all American operas for production, 
and it also w.sbes it understood that singers 
from any school, requiring neither money nor 
influence, are wclccme. 

Rudolph Gans, conductor of the St Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, will give his only piano 
recital of the season in Chicago at the Stude- 

baker Theater Sunday afternoon, December 17. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

The Use and Abuse of 
the Voice • 

By PDBDON ROBINSOB 

(Oo.Workar With Dr. H. Holbrook Curtia.) 

The many rases of abused yolres which came 

nnder my care thru my association with Dr. 
Curtis, and also in connection with my own 
work as a teacher, convinced me clearly that 
moat of these rases yield to proper treatment 
of Tocal hygiene and exerrise and that only 
In Instances of chronic abuse la an operation 
necessary. 

Ringers often need the servicea of throat 
apeclal sts for ailments to which everyone is 
subject, but vocal abuses can best be corrected 

by a proper diagnosis and the accurate us« of 

the voice. 
We all know that the voice badly produced 

soon loses its bloom and freshness, while one 
that is correctly used lasts Its possessor a 
lifetime. How important it is therefore to 

learn to use the voice with a minimum of 

effort and a maximum of result. Too few 
singers, particularly those of the musical com¬ 
edy stage, realize this until it Is too late to 
repair the damage. During the past twenty 
years I have had among my pupils many well- 
known singers of light opera, vaudeville and 
musical comedy, as well as some of the legit¬ 
imate-speaking actors, and they are still prom¬ 
inent in their respective spheres because they 

learned to use their voices properly. 
Because you can slog naturally and get a 

song “over", do not be satisfled with that, 
but learn to conserve your resources, to use 

your vo ce correctly and to make It last, with 

Its beauty and quality Intact. 
How many actors in musical comedy ran 

sing the songs allotted to them? In most cases 
they simply declaim them and the only means 

the audience has of knowing whether the melody 
is a tuneful one is by listening to the orchestra. 

Getting a song “over” by declaiming it la 
indeed an art, and In the case of comedians, 
perhaps a singing voice is not an essential, 
a 'I yet how De Wolf Hopper’s effects were 

eiihunced because of hla excellent voice and 
even Frank Daniels learned to sing the difficult 

niusic in “The Wizard of the Nile”, altho 

1 hive understood that Victor Herbert “sweated 
blnoii” to teach him a cadenza. 

Certainly a voice and the ability to use It 
are assets to a charming personality, and If 
the pi bile insisted upon a melody being sung 
perhaps managers would lock for this qualiflca- 
tlon nben they are engaging a cast as well 

as the accompaniment of dancing or acting. 

If my ideas of voice production could be 
summed up in a few words they would be, 
BING NATCRALLY, NOT MECHANICALLY, 

In my opinion the art of singing cannot be 
properly taught mechanically, for such a 
method makes a pupil self-conscious of the 

muscles of the throat and larynx which In¬ 
volves muscular effort where there should be 
none. My own opinion, backed by some thirty 
years of sing ng and teaching, has convinced me 
that A MECHANICAL METHOD makes a 
MECHANICAL SINGER. Singing is so largely 
mental that the more the mind controls and 
governs it the more perfect is the singer's art. 
Learn to bear the pure tone, secure the correct 

mental Impression of bow the tone Is produced 
and the muscles required for that production 
will respond Involuntarily. All muscular action versity, 

Is Involuntary. We do not “Take a breath”, as Goldma 
the expression is, but. the diaphragm takes it ferred 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

At the Capitol Theater, New York City, tbit 
week, 8. L. Rotbafel is presenting a new tenor 

—Robert Davis. The musical program begins 
with the “Zamps” overture, by Herold, played 
by the Capitol Orchestra under the direction of 

Erno Bapee. Betsy Ayres is beard In the 
“Bong of India” during tbe presentation of 
Klmsky-Knrsakoff’s “Song of the Siren”, which 

Is danced by Alexander Oumansky, Doris Nllei 
and Tballa Zanou. Evelyn Herbert aingt Pne- 

clnl's “Tlssl D'Artl” during the presentation of 

the first divertissement, and tbe Capitol Ballet 
Corps presents the “Stephanie” Osvotte as tbs 

second divertissement. Robert Davit la heard 
in “Can't You Hear Me Calling, Caroline?" 

At the RIvoll Theater, New York, this week, 

the Riesenfeld Classioal Jazz, which baa been 

a feature of tbe musical programs at the Blal- 
to during the past several months, is making 

its debut at this theater this week. Jazz se¬ 

lections have marked one of the distinctive 
developments of mus e at the Riesenfeld thea¬ 

ters and are presented with the ezcellent mu- 
sieiansbip that has marked the rendition of 
rompositions by famous composers in tbe psst. 

The rich harmonies and counterpoint of Jazs 
are given special orchestration by Hugo Riesen. 

feld and interpreted with full appreciation of 

the musical possibilities of this new form of 

composition. The "Second Hungarian Bhap- 
sidy”, by Liszt, Is tbe second orchestral fea¬ 
ture of the Rivoli program and is played nnder 

the direction of Frederick Stabiberg and Eman¬ 
uel Baer, who also conduct tbe orcbestm thru 

tbe “Class'eal Jazz”. Another notable feature 
of the Rivoli program is tbe presentation of 
an original rom{K>sition by Willy Stabl. cen- 

certmaster of tbe Rivoli Orchestra, entitled 

“The Moths and the Sfocn". In which Mar- 
gherita Rlsooe, young and talented prtma bal¬ 
lerina, makes her debut. Tbe violin obligato 

of ‘"The Moths and tbe Moon" is played by 

Mr. Stabl. A special prelude to the acenle “In 
the Land of tbe Hula" is n colorful prolog, 
entitled “Sunset Land”, in wh'cb Fred Jagel, 
tenor; Lillian rowell, danseuse, and tbe BlvoU 
Ensemble appear. 

The musical program at tbe Rialto Theater, 
New York City, la notable in that it marks tbe 
first presentation at this theater of Bizet's 
Suite, “L'ArleHienne", by tbe R alto Orrbestra. 
under tbe direction of Mr. Riesenfeld and Joseph 
LIttau. Susan Ida Clough, mezao-soprano, and 

Frederic Baer, baritone, sing Hartley Moore's 
“Dreaming Alone in the Twilight", the duet 

whirh marked one of tbe successes of tbe mu¬ 
sical program recently at tbe RlvolL Tbe 

(Continued on page 65) 

Cesar Thomson and the Flonzaley Buaxtet, in a recent photo taken in Brussels. Belgium. 
a.t the home of Mr, Thomson, the noted Instructor, vioUnlit and conductor. 

GOLDMAN BAND CONCERTS is being presented this week under the direction 
- of Adolph B'dm in Chicago. Mr. Bolm created 

To Be Given in Central Park Next the ballet and the first Jiresentation was given 

Summer this week at tbe Trianon for tbt benefit of tbe 
Illinois Children’s Home Society. 

(jni- Mabel Garrison, soprano, and John Charles 
the Thomas, baritone, will be beard in a concert 

ans- *t the Blackstone Hotel, Chicago, December 28. 
Iwin Rudolph Ganz, plan st, will give a recital 
glv. in the Studebaker Theater, Chicago, ^Decemiier 
•erts Mary McCormlc, of the Chicago Civic Opera 
the Company, is appearing with tbe Edison Sym- 

irlng phony Orchestra as soloist for their two con- 
j certs in Orchestra Hall, Chicago, this week. 

January 4 is tbe date announced for a recital 

(3o- Wili am Van den Andel, pianist, in the 
that York Town Hall. Mr. Van den Andol will 

lerly 1**“^ • program of compositions by Rach, 
Beethoven, Chopin, MacDowell, Arthur Ilart- 

* man, and the Scbubert-Tauslg Marche Mllltalre, 

>n. * 3*’ 
Band Ernest Toy, Australian vio- 
coD- Dnists, and Eva Leslie Toy, pianist and con- 

tralto, are maklDg a coneert tour under the 
susp'ces of tbe Enlverslty of Minnesota and 

fork booked up till next April. They play in 
Kansas. Missouri and North Dakota after the 
Christmas holidays. 

ae- Adolph Bolm baa opened a special course in 
'com- pantomime and diaruiter dancing at tbe Bolm 
sekly Reboot of Dancing In Cbirago. 
rve- The llarrere Kni'emble will be heard In n 

Qe 4 concert January 11 In the lloraee Mann Audi- 

torlum of Columbia I'nlveralty, ,Sew York. 

Tbe I.etz Quartet will give two more con¬ 
certs before the Institute of Art and Srienres 

of Columbia I'nlveralty, New York City. Tbe 

next concert la announced for I'ebniary 12, 

To Appear in Recital in Aeolian Hall »‘*riea of tur.-e wiii be 
given on March HI. 

Martin Ilnihl, well known In orebestra circles 
in New York City, la now a menilier of the 
I'alare Little H>r/iphotiy Orihestra In Uiirllng- 
too. la. 

The Jun'ior Cyiminiirilty ttiehestri, of Kelchl- 
kao. Alsaka, re'ci.lly gave Its Drat concert this 
aesr'fti ttr.d»r he d.reeiloD 4)f Kloreui-e Tobin, 

d;/i'Vir and organJ«r of tbe ottheaUa. An 

MME. LILLIAN 

CROXTON 
THREE ARTISTS COLORATURA SOPRANO 

Concerte—Recitals—Receptions 
Mgt.: Standard Booking Office, 
17 Eact 4‘2nd Street, New York 

Personal Addresa: 
Hotel Belleclairc, New York City 

Of Intereit to many concertgoera is tbe 

f'lTthcr/miag concert or Joint recital to tie given 
D Aeo..an Hall by three, artmta «bo are well 

known In circlef. On Decemticr 17 

Alexander Hlk/tl, plsr.:-.t; 1‘aul Kvhankki, 
vMic.at. f.d G‘vrr* J; rrc;», 'n* ■* w:il *.e 

beard In a Jr/nt re'lul and a lnUr<sUog 

procna M prsMima. 
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NEW PLAYS 
OUR NELL” 

TR NELL”—A musical comedy In two acts, 
with book and lyrics by A. E. Thomas and 
Brian Uooker, music by George (lershwin 
and William l)aly, staged by W. H. <!ll- 
more, Edgar MacGregor and Julian M tchell. 
Presented by Ed Davldow and Rufus Le- 
Mai re at the Nora Bayes Theater, New 
York City, December 4. 

flEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTOr 
CondueUdfy GORDON V/HYTE. 

(OOIOCCNICATIONS TO OCB NEW TOBK OmCEB) 

Musical Comedy Notes Chauve-Souris” Not 
To Tour This Country 

Malvina Holcombe.Mrs. Jimmie Barry 
Mortimer Bayne.John Merkyl 
Peleg Doolittle.Jimmy Barry 
Josbua Holcombe.Frank Mayne 
Frank Hart.Thomas Ctmkey 
Deacon Calvin Sheldrake.Guy Nichols 
Helen Ford.Eva Clarke 
Angeline Weems.Emma Haig 
Chris Demlng.Oliri Howl ml 
Mrs. Rogers.Lora Sanderson 

All those coneerned with the writing and 
staging of “Our Nell” are entitled to the 
greatest credit for attempting something new 
in the field of musical comedy. If they have 

fallen short of perfection then perfection Is 
not to be attained on this mundane sphere. 
At least they have tried and in the trying have 
turned out a vastly entertaining show. 

“Our Nell” is a' rural melodrama of the 

“Way Down East” and "The Old Homestead” 

school, played for laughs and set to music 

The handsome villain, the old grandfather, the 
hired man hero and the country constable are 
all there. Also the erring daughter and the 
mortgage on the old farm. The whole makes 
a corking satire, and if some of the points do 
not get over it Is not because they are not 

there, but because the people playing the parts 

do not know bow to get them over. 

This sort of show Is the hardest kind of 
play to cast. The players must know how to 

act travesty and must be singers, t'nder the 

clrcuffistancea it is perhaps surprising that 

they do as well as they are doing. Not ail 
of the company come short of their roles, fho. 

Not by any manner of means. In the case of 
John Merkyl, who essays the role of the hand¬ 

some villain, it is hard to see where a better 
choice could have been made Mr. Merkyl 

’ is undeniably handsome, his villainy is equally 

undeniable and be plays with such sincer ty 

and such grasp of the melodram.ntic style 

of acting that be was almost continually hissi d 

thruout the proceedings. Jimmy Barry was 

excellent, too. Me had the role of the con 
stable and got out ail the laughs with ea>e 

Thomas Conkey looked, acted and sung the 
role of the hero with real distinction, and 

Guy Nichois gave an adequate reading of the 
miserly deacon’s part. 

The old grandfather was not played well by 
Frank Mayne. lie fa led to get under the 

akin of the character, underplaying rather than 
sl’ghtly overplaying the sympathy with which 

the part recks. Had he heightened the charac¬ 

terization the rest of the characters would have 

stood out in greater contrast and that would 

have helped immeasurably. Somewhat the same 
sort of criticism sboiild be made of Eva Clark's 

playing of the heroine. The sort of character 

which she assumes was played in the old 

melodramas in a very weepy way. When the 

heroine smiled she did it as tho it pained her, 
and the greater her tear-]erking skill the 

greater she ranked as a portrayer of these 
roles. There is not an atom of tb'a atmos¬ 

phere in Miss Clark's characterization. She 
Just reads the lines and gets little of their 

value. When it comes to s'nging she tells a 
different story. She has a glorious voice and 
every one of her numbers registered a hit. 

Olin Howland lacks unction. Allotted the 

part of a movie-struck country boy, he played 

it in a more or less mechanical manner. The 

consequence la that the comedy values of the 
part stuck half way and never came clearly 

thru. Not so with Emma Haig. She demon¬ 
strated that dancing Is not the only thing she 

knows. She is a comedienne of no little ability 
and sang a number or two very nicely. Mrs. 
J mmy Barry had a small role and made it 
count, while Lora Sanderson made a genuine 

hit as a “fly” New Yorker. In the single 

number allotted her she stopped the show. 

The authors of “Onr V-'H” have done a lino 
piece of work. The book is well w r.tten an I 
the satire is not laid on too thick. The lyric- 
are a delight. Mr. Hooker knows the I'ligli-h 

language and Is not afraid to use it. 11 s 
rhymes are much out of the beaten track and 
there is the stamp of originality on ail of 

his writing. fleorge Gershwin and William 
Daly have turned out a number of very en¬ 

gaging songs, the mo.st popular of which will 
proliahly be - Walking Home W th Angeline ’. 

The opening of the second act is refreshing in 
Its novelty and the scoring for the orchestra 
is excellently done, with a liberal sprnkling 

of whole-tone harmonies. The mount ng and 

co>tumos arc all that they should be. 
The note of satire sounded in -'Gur Nell-’ 

is ent'Ouraging. That such a go< d comedv 

weapon should be left to gather nist in the 
arsenal of humor instead of being contlnuadv 

used has always been a ma ’’el to the theatrical 

(Continued on page 64) 

Marjorie Lane Is now the premiere danseuse Follies' 
with “The Lady In Ermine”. man. 

It was written by George B. Kauf- 

Will Go to Paris at Conclusion 

of New York Engage¬ 

ment 

Tessa Kosta Is to be starred by the Shuberts The new theater which will be made of the 
In a musical comedy railed "Virginia”. New Amsterdam Rcmf will be a modern bouse 

- seating 800. Everything will be new, front 
Amelia Rose, who has joined "Better Times”, and back of the curtain line, 

has considerable fame as an artist's model. 

- * “SUN SHOWERS" 
"Honoy Girl” was given five performances -- 

last week at Sing Sing Prison by the Mutual New York, Dec. 11.—Lew Cantor is about to 
Welfare League. produce a new musical show, called "Sun 

- Showers". The piece will open at Stamford, 

George M. Cohan may produce "Little Nellie Conn., Christmas Day. Harry Delf is to he 
Kelly” In London before he returns to this featured in the cast, which also Includes 
country next month. Kathlene Martyn, IloIIin Grimes, Ben Ryan, 

-. Ilarriette Lee, Nellie Graham-Dent, Berta 

Trlna Varela, a Mexican singer, has been Bonn, John Boswell, Lee Houston, Frank .Vn- 

engaged to play Belluhruna in the ^hird com- derson and George Bcrlow. 
pany of "Bloiaom Time”. 

- SECOND “UP SHE GOES" 
Emily Drange has left "Orange Blossoms”. • 

She recently was wed to Lynn Overman and New York, Dee. 8.—William A. Brady has 
has retired from the stage. put a second company of "I'p She Goes”, now 

playing at the Playhouse, into rehearsal. From 
a mild beginning this piece has gained con- 
aiderable popularity. The new company will 
present the show in Chicago late this month. 

New York, Dec. 8.—A fourth and probably 
final program of the "Chanve-Sourla" will be 

presented on the Century Roof January 4. 

The playera of the Moscow Art Theater will 

he giiesta of the occasion. 
Morris Gest announced this week that the 

Baiieff company will not go on tour in this 

country at the conclusion of Its engagement 
here. Instead, the company will go to Paris, 

play a season there and return to America, 
probably next fall. . At that time they will 

play a short engagement In New Y'ork and 

then go on tour. 

ROBERT FISCHER A HERO 

New Y’ork. Dec. 8.—Robert Fischer, playing . 
In "Orange Blossoms" at the Fulton Theater, Joe ALen and Charles Irwin have been en- 
jumped overboard from a Hudson River ferry gaged for parts In the musical version of 

Monday night in a vain endeavor to rescue a "Lonely Wives’’, now In rehearsaL 

drowning man. 
Michael Mehlla, a cabinet-maker, of Ridge¬ 

field Park, N. J., was intoxicated and, having 
an argament w th friends about the merits of 

Clemenceau, was dared to jump in the river. 

Be leaped In the stream and was seen by 

Fischer, wbo dived In after the man, but was 
uDsucccesful in effecting his rescue. Fischer 
wa» pulled from the water by the crew of the 

ferry's lifeboat and suffered no bad effect* 

from bia experience. 
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PUT THE ACTORS’ FUND ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS LIST 

NEW REINHARDT SCORES 

New York, Dec. 8.—Two new scores for 

mntloal shows by Heinrich Reinhardt, com¬ 

poser of -'The Spring Maid”, have been brought 
to this country by the composer's son, Hsrry 

Reinhardt. Murk A. Luescher was offered the 

production rights by Reinhardt because I.uescher 

produced "The Spring Maid” in this country. 
It Is hardly likely that Mr. Luescher will 

stage the new pieces. 
One of the new scores was produced for the 

first time last Saturday night in Vienna. It 

Is called "The Dancer of Apotlusaal”. and the 
other. '-The Sweet Models”, will have a pro- 
diictinn in the same city early In the new 
yeaf. 

OUT OF -ORANGE BLOSSOMS' 

wUTn’.rS"..... 
gagement here tomorrow night, Edith Day and 
Pat Somerset will not be w th the company. Virginia Magee, former leading woman with 

It is believed that publicity given Miss Day Richard Bartbelmeas, la playing In "The Little 

and Somerset, because of the latter'a differ- Kangaroo”, 
ences with the Immigration authorities, has 
had something to do with their resignation. 
The mixup and Its attendant scandal has ad¬ 

versely affected the box-offlee here and hastened 
the end of the run, It is said. 

GILDA GRAY FOR PARIS 

New York, Dec. 8 —Gilda Gray, the shim- 
mler de luxe and chanteuse de blues, is leaving 
for Paris at the conclusion of her engagement 

here with Zlegfeld’s "Follies”. She recently 

accepted an offer from Elsor Maxwell to star 
at the latter's Parisian cabaret, I.e* Acacias, 
as soon as her local engagement is concluded. 

John P. Byrne, In "Better Times", 
bra ting bia fiftieth year on the stage, 

one of the famous Brothers Byrne of 
Bells’* fame. 

CASTING “LOLA' 
Frits Gunther, one of the tecbnieal staff 

of the Hippodrome, is on bis annual pilgrimage 
to Maine to select Christmas trees to decorate 

the big New York playhouse. 

FOR LONDON GINGHAM GIRL' 
New York, Dec. 8.—The Copplcus Corpora¬ 

tion la busy casting for “Lola”, a new musical 
comedy from the German "Die ToIIe Ix)la”. 
It Is said that this show ran for two seasons 
in Berlin. 

F. A. Coppicui, who Is at the head of the 
company priHtucIng "Lola”, Is a concert mana¬ 
ger and tbit will be bia first venture Into the 
purely theatrical field. A. P. Waxman Is In 

active charge of the management of the ihow. 

New York, Dec. 8.—Laurence Schwab and 
Daniel Kusell, producers of "The Gingham 

Girl”, are negotiating for a London theater 

and. If successful, will take the show there 
shortly after the holidays. They will present 

it with an .\merican cast and chorus. 

"Life Among the Advertisements”, one of 
the sketches in the late-Iamcntcd "40ers”, is 
now a part of the new "Greenwich Village 

GRAND THEATRE KANSAS OITY 
PUYING ROAD SHOWS 

LONDON TO SEE "LIZA' 

V York, Dec. 8.—Contracta were signed 
week • between Charles Cochran and A1 

' calling for the presentation of "Llia” 
.ondon dur'ng this season. This show 

d at the Sixty-third Street Theater here 
week and h-as lieen doing a good buslne-s. 
tiutlle Along" also is contracted to appear 

•ndon and It la possible that "Llia” will 
there before the first-named show opens. 

For oi)en time wire or write 

E. S. BRIGHAM, Booking Representative, 808 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
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"OUR NELL" 
(CoDtlDucd from page 63) 

commentator. Now that the Meaara. Tbomat 
and nooker hare bronght it into nae once 
more perbapa it will not be altogether neg¬ 

lected by other wrltera in the future. Tbi* 

reviewer enjoyed "Our Nell" hugely, despite 
the shortcomings mentioned, and the audience 

received it in a gay spirit.^ It will greatly 
entertain all those who have a liking for a 
display of brainwork in the theater.—GORDON 

WIIYTB 

ExcKurrs from new tore dailies 
Times—" 'Our Nell’ la an encouraging novel¬ 

ty so far as musical comedy is concerned.” 
Globe—"A novel mixture of burlesque-melo¬ 

drama and popular music.” 
Tost—"A delightful entertainment and the 

audience expressed its pleasure in no uncertain 
manner." 

‘•CLINGING VINE” A HIT 

New York, Dec. 8.—Reporta from ont of 

town Indicate that Savage has a bit in "Tbe 
t'linging Vine”, the musical show in which 

Peggy WcKid is starred. 
Next week the p.ece will he shown in Syra¬ 

cuse and Rochester, and several other towns, 
including Italtimore, will he played before it 

cornea to Broadway in alxiut a month. 
When the show does come to Broadway it 

Will play the KnickerlxM-ker Theater, the o|h n- 
ing probably taking i>lace Christmas week. 

“SCANDALS” LEAVING BOSTON 

Boiton, Dec. 8.—This is the last week here 
of George White's ’•Kcandala ’. The show goes 
to Springfield and, after a week in Newark, 
plays Ph.ladeipbia for a fortn.ght. Following 
that engagement it will work West. 

“GENEVIEVE” REHEARSING 

New York, Dec. 8.—“Genevieve", a new 

musical comedy by Jack Lait, In rehearsal here, 

is slated for production around the bol.days 
and it ia ex|)ected that the title will be 

changed before the first showing. In the cast 
are; Sadie Burt. William Halligan, Vinton 
Freedley, Esther Howard, John R. Conroy, Lil¬ 

lian Conroy and Irving Edwards. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 53) 

appropriate to a mystic legend, December 25. 

Rebesrsals under the direction of Theodore 

Komtsarjevsky are under way at the Garrick, 

and Lee Fimonson la designing the settings and 

costumes. 

Wlnthrop Araea la directing the production of 

Clemence Dane's “Will Shakespeare", now In 

rehearsal. The cast Include* Otto Kruger, 

Katharine Cornell, Winifred Lenihau, Hatdee 

Wright, John L. Shine and Augusta Haviland. 

H. H. Fraree has secured the production 

rights to Karel Capek's play, "R. C. 1{.”, from 
the Theater Guild for the I'nlted States, outside 

of Manhattan, and Canada. The play is now 

being shown at the Fraree Theater. New York. 

m 

"Rose Bemd”, starring Ethel Barrymore, 

closed at the l.ongacre Theater. New Y’ork. last 
week. Miss Barrymiwe will appear In .Yrthux 

Hopkins* production of "Romeo and Juliet ’ In 

a few weeks. Meanwhile the bouse will b* 

dark. 

Ses^ue Hayakawa, Japanese motion picture 
Otar, has been engaged by the ShuWrts, in as¬ 

sociation with Walter Jordan to appear in a 

play called "The Tiger Lily which will he 

presented to New York audiences sometime 
next month. 

Jane Manner gave a dramatic recital of 
Eugene Brieux’s ‘ False Gods” (I>e Fol) before 

a large audience at .Vc-ollan Hall, New Y'ork, 

December 2. It was the last of a series of 

five reeltals given by Miss Manner for the 

benefit of the Soldiers’ and SaiUirs’ Club. 
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MERRIAM CO., Springlieia, 
Established 1831 X 

known in Europe. Max Reinhardt gave it a 

Hplendld production in Berlin and it rank, 

auKiug one of the achievements of bis theater 

The ecenery is being dealgned by Cleon Throik- 

morton. This i>owerful play will be given nn 

(li-r the periamal direction of Rudolph gcblld 
kraut, who will play the leading part which 

he created in the Reinhardt proiluction. Thi, 

will be Sohiidkraat’t debut on the Englinh- 

speaking atage, aitbo be is famous on the Ger 

man and Yiddish atages of New York as well 

as Europe. HU impersonations of Shyloek, 

King Le , Caliban and John Gabriel Borkman 
are well known. 

ERLANGER ON TOUR 

.New York, Dec. 9.—A. L. Erlanger left here 

thie week fur an extended trip to the Oaat 
to look over bis various tiieatri<'al holdings. 

Hla first stop was Chleago. where he is at 

jireaent. From the Windy City he plans to 

go direct to San Franeis<'0 and l>oa .Angeles. 

In the latter city, it was learned this w.-ek, 

he exiiecta to conclude the -ale of the Mason 

Opera House to loi al etidtallats who want the 

l>ro|«Tfy for eonimereial puriioae*, and if the 

deal is ronaiimmated the manager will imme¬ 

diately set alKiut building a new theater to 
take the plai-e of the old one 

The site for the new hou-e adjoins the Van¬ 
derbilt Hotel, and plana for it have been 

dr.awD. Seating capacity for has bees 

provided atid when finished it will be one of 
the best wjuipped playhouses In .America. 

Erlanger will retain jio-sesslon of the Mason 

Opera House until the new theater is com¬ 

pleted and ready to oix-n; so that the city 

may not he left without a bouse for legitimate 

attraction!. I'nder tlie airangement in o|>ert- 

tion between Erlanger and the sbulierts only 

one flrst-clasB theater Is to be maintained In 
Lsib .Angeles and at that house all companies 

will play whether booked by one office or 

the other. 

In San Francisco Erlanger Is to have under 

his control a new theater which J. J. Gottlob, 

hla asBoetate in that city for many years. Is 

preparing to build aa soon aa his lease on 

the Oolumhia expires in little more than a 

year. 

LEE KUGEL NAMED DEPENDANT 

Chicago Manuscript Co. 
Direction of Charles Morton Co. 

431 No. Clark Street, - - - Chicago, Ill. 
OFFERING AT .\LL TIMES 
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And there are a lot of them in this good old country’’ of ours. 

MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

PERCE R. BENTON 
Management CHARLES FROHMAN 

Address Green Room Club Empire Theatre, New York 

The bazaar for the benefit ft the Stage Chil- 
'dren’s Fund at the Mc.Alpin Hotel, New York, 

wa» a very great success both financially and 
artistically. Mrs. Millie Thorne, founder and 
president of the fund, and a tireless worker 

in Its behalf, is entitled to great credit. Ko 

also la Mrs. <Anl Schwarts. 

SHOW PRINTING 
The report that another manager will pre- 

aent Charles ‘Gilpin In "Othello" Is untrue. 

Bays Adolph Klaut<er, his present manager. 
Gilpin is now playing in "The Emperor Jones", 

which ia on tour, and may rlait London. He 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 
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HiiTHOo-nAra 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 
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TOUPEES & WIGS 
PERMANENT HAIR WAVING 

will appear In a jday now being writtea for In place of James .<liesgroen, who has resigned 

him, under the same management. lo become a producer on his own. .vtanton was 

_ general press representative for three years. 

^f'''k now consl-fa of looking after the 
O. P. lleggie Is playing the leading i^le In attraction-, as well as 

iBshlons for Men . a new comedy by Ferenc „,her work attached to running a man- 
M.ln.‘ir. opening at the National Theater. enteriTlae. 

Among others In the cast are; Helen Gahagan, 

Edwin Nlcander, Clarke Rllvemall, Beth Mei‘rlll, —— 

John Rogers. Edythe Tressider, Frank Petera 

and Katherine Haden. 

New York, Dec. 9.—Lee Kngel, press agent- 

producer, has been named defendant in a eolt 

filed this week In the Third District Munidptl 

Court by Reginald Barlow, now appearing 

with Frances Starr In "Shore Leave”, thru 
hit atforneya.' Keinller and Goldstein, to re¬ 

cover $1,250, which the actor allegea be ad¬ 

vanced Kugel to promote a road tour of "Old 
Lady 31". 

In hla complaint Barlow, who appeared In 

the play in question when it wa« presented in 
New York, says that on or atioqt October X$, 

1921, he gave Kngel $l,2.’'i0 In consideration 

of the manager’s promise to pitsluew the play 

on the road with the plaintiff featured in hla 
former role. 

Barlow asserts that there was an agreement 

by which he was to have one-half Interest In 
the profits of the production to be made during 

the season of 1021. Barlow alleges that Kugel 

never attempted to take the play on tour un¬ 
der this agreement and that Kugel failed to 

return the $1,250 when Barlow demanded set¬ 
tlement. 

N. Y. MANAGERS DEVISE PLAN 
TO ADJUST THEATER TRAFFIC 

New York, Dec. 9.—A solution to the prob¬ 

lem of regulating traffic in the theater zone 

haa been devised by a committee of theater 

managers beaded by Marc Klaw and pot into 

opv-ratlon by Police Inspector Da via of the 

Traffic Divlalon with very satisfactory results 
ao far. 

There are six theaters In Forty-fifth street 

between Broadway and Eighth avenue, sev¬ 

eral of them housing the season's biggest 

draws. The curtaina fall at all of these house- 
at the same time, the result being a terriffic 

congestion of motor cars and pedestrians, a 

traffic Jam that has been handled by the po¬ 

lice only with great difficulty, especially on 
stormy nights. 

After several conferences Mr. Klsw’s com¬ 

mittee evolved a schedule by which no two 
theaters would drop their curtains at the same 

time. The theaters now turn their audiences 

ont to the street at interrala of abouf fixe 
minutes, from 10:50 o’clock to 11:10 or 11:15. 
The result Is that the motors which take aodi 

ences from any of the theatera are ouT.of the 

'way long before the next crowd Is ready. 

BLOSSOM CURAN HOME AGAIN 

TKI-EPHONE 
BRYANT «sr» 

146 WEPT imi imtBn 
NJBW TOtt CITX 

Fanford B. Stanton la bow taking care of 

tbi x>aaagarUl affaira of WarenhaU * Kampe* 

At the Provlncetown Theater, New York, 

under Tlie Players Company, Inc., “The God 

of Vengeance", by Sholom Ash. will be the 

next play, opeDlng December 20. Thia will he 

tta first production in English, but It la well 

New York. Dec. 9.—Blossom Curan, who has 
been In England for the past year, where she 

stipeired under management of Nelson Keys 

In "Peter I’an", arrived home this week 

aboard the runard I.lner AiHlanla. Prior to 

her English engagement MIsa Curan appeared 

In New York In the ’’Merry 'Widow’’ revival 

She left for Chicago to rlait and will return 

here later in the winter to appear in a pro¬ 

duction. 
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cannot have even a bob7'8 worn-out The son*. "If Winter Comea", of which the 
lyrics were written by William Lee Dickson 
and the music by Frederick W. Vanderpool, 
will be used in many, many theaters in which 
the F(>x Film Company will present the feature 
film, "If Winter Comes”. 

Edward Allisno, who has been beard in the 
Biesenfeld theaters in Manhattan, is singing 
at the Balaban and Kata theaters in Chicago 
after filling a seven weeks’ engagement at the 
Alhambra Theater, Milwaukee. 

Arthur Penn's "Smilin’ Through"’ la used by 
many soloists In connection with the presenta¬ 
tion of the motion picture version of the play 

<f the same name in which Norma Talmadge 

is featured 
Eileen Van Biene and Melvin Stokes, musical 

comedy artists, who were featured Hi "May- 
of the RivoH, have Just finished a successful engage- 

( in New 'Vorlt o,,.nt at the Newman Theater in Kansas City. 
0 weeks trip to <rh(.jr are now playing their second week’a 

engagement at the new Poll Palace in Bridgo- 
-trot song, by Conn. 

Soak' 
shoe. 

Bo Mr. Marquis Is now burning midnight 

mazdas in an effort to write a new play In 
nbich Mr. Hopkins will not be able to dispute 

the author’s right to u»e his pet hokum, a 

baby’s shoe—DON CARLE GIU.ETTE. 

so heavy that the season baa been extended 

one more week. The largest demand has been 

for performances of the "Ring”, which were 

announced to be given at afternoon perform¬ 
ances on February 13, I.*;. 20 and 23. Now 

that one more week la added the "Ring’’ will 

tlao be produced during the third week of the 
cycle, beginning Monday, February 20. Other 
performances on the evening of February 2T, 

March 1 and March 3. 

This is a yam at>ont a playwright and 

hla pet hokum. 

Baring obligated himself _ to make a 

play not of his popular column and book char¬ 

acter, ’’The Old soak”, Don Marquis found 
himself np against a piixzling proiosltinn. The 

fiction activities of ’’The Old S'ak ” thus far 

had been free from dramatic high lights, and 

It was nei-essary for .Mr. Marquis to supply Doone' 

this stage requisite. soloist 
t*b. in order to save his reputation—end the wrlttc 

money he had fcepted in advance—he de- pooL 

elded to manufacture som*- sltoatlona and Hug 

scenes and climaxes. He gstliered together Rialto 

all the theatrical artifices un-d In plays during City, 

the last thirty yean, shuffled th^m a couple Loa A 

of times, and dealt them out evenly to the “J*' 

three aota of hla play. Vaugb 
In fhii i-olleitlon of stage hokum was a dedlca 

baby’s shoe, which had always worked effective musici 

results upon the author himself and conae- Mus 

qoently bad become hla pet hokum. He IB- 
corporated this prominently in his second act ' ictor 

and chuckled gleefully to himself as he pic- <>urin( 

tnred the aodlencea hunting for their handker- 

chiefs. - 
Bit alas! the playwright had maneuvere*! 

without his manager. At the very first re¬ 
hearsal of the play Arthur Hopkins ordered ^ 

the baby’s shoe stricken out from the prop- i. 

ertles. 
Mr. Marquis protesteii and entreated. He 

1‘egged Mr. Hopkins to ch<swe an; thing < I 
front the complete list, but sjiare t'le Imiiy’s 

alioe. Mr. Hopkins, however, only emiihasinsl 
bis Instructions. He said there was ■ limit 

to what be would inlliet ui>on his p.itiwus and 
this limit was already eaoeded by tlie | hol<e 

graph of the couple on their Oeddlnv day aiet 

the rei>entaat return and forgiveness of tlie 

erring daughter. j 
Ko the baby’s ahoe brouglit Its last le its- to 

the eyes of its giiatevi chamiiluii ami then 

passed Into the diseard. It whs a gristuus 

disapiiointment to Mr. Marquis to have hi- 

WIDE REGRET 

LATEST PHOTO OF SARAH BERNHARDT 

SCHOLA CANTORUM 

Will Give Christmas Concert 

Kurt Schindler has announced a ClirUtmas 

concert will be given by the Schola Cantorum 

on December 20 in Carnegie Hall, New York. 

I'he program will iitclude compoaitloua by 

Rachmaninoff, Gretdianinoff, N'icolau, a 

old Dutch. Belgium, French and Spai| 

carolf. Many of the namhera will have t 

diet Amstteea fertsmanss tt this eoBcee } 

This photo. Just received in this country, shows Mme. Sarah Bernhardt the renowned 

French actreta, taken in her dressing-room st her own theater In Paris between tha acta 

of "Ls Ololre”, by Maurioe Hoitand, the son of Edmond Bostand. She will shortly laayo 

for Italy to pl^ In prodnotions there. ••Undentsod B Underwood. 
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Sam. A. Scribner 
En Tour CoaJ Circuit 

New York, Dec. 8.—When Sam A. Scribner 

entrained on Friday laat it waa the suppoaition 

on the part of muny that he was on a tour 

of the Columbia Circuit for the purpose of 
ln8i>ectlnK shows und houses, whereas in fact 

he was en tour the coal circuit in rennsyl- 

Tania, wbei6 Messrs. Rud Uynicka, John G. 

Jermon and Sam Scribner are the principal 

stockholders in the Holding River .Mining Co., 
in Armstrong County, and Mr. Scribner's visit 

to the coal country waa for the purpose of 
completing arrangement whereby their com* 

pany, could Increase its output and do its part 

to relieve the coal shortage in various sectluna 

of the country. 

Mr. • Seribner found their mine In goed work¬ 

ing eondition and their miners fully satisfied 

but lamenting the fact that they could not 
get sufficient ears to carry their product to 

an awaiting murket. Mr. Scribner states that 

their present output can utilize fifty additional 
cars a month, and he is doing everything pos* 

Bible to get the railroads to supply the neces¬ 

sary cars to carry the coal to market. 

Speaking of conditions on the Columbia Clr- 

cnlt Mr. Scribner said that there was a gen¬ 

eral increase is business on the circuit during 
the past week, and tba* the prospects were 
good for tlie holidays. 

Tom Henry and Jess Bums were to go en 
tour the circuit on Friday last, but postponed 

their departure until today, when they entrain 

for their trip. 
Walter K. HIH, press representative of the 

Columbia Circuit, reports only one change in 

casts during the past week, and that Is the 

rep1ar<-ment of Constance Claxton as prima in 
Barney Gerard’a “Follies of the Day” by 

Julie De Camero, who joins the company at 
Buffalo. 

Mr. Hill is loud la his praise of the philan¬ 
thropy of E. L. (Old Man) Johnson, manager 
of the Gsyety Theater, Omaha, who is co-op¬ 
erating with The Omaha News in providing a 
“Poor Kiddies* Christmas Fund’* for the ben¬ 

efit of tbe children of Omaha. The News is 
giving nnlimited space to an appeal for funds 

and acting as treasurer, and *‘OId Man'* John¬ 
son is doing his part by arranging with Cncle 

Bill Campbell and Rose Sydell, whose “Youth¬ 
ful Follies’* Show plays the Gayety the week 

Season’s 
Greetings 
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before Christmas, to have someone of the com- 
pany make an appeal from tbe stage and tbe 

chorua girls pass thru tbe audience as col¬ 
lectors. 

When the prortoaltipn was put up to “Uncle 
Bljl'* he b(‘came enthusiastic and communi¬ 
cated bis desires to Harry Thompson, manager 

of the company, and Harry has tbe company 

keyed up for their philanthropic work the 
week Ifefore Christmas, to beat the records of 
other companies who have co-operated with 

“Old Man” Johnson during the past eight years 
along similar lines, as this will make tbe ninth 

year that he has taken an active part In The 

Omaha News* drive for funds. Tbe Gayety 
Is the only (beater In Omaha co-operating with 
The News.- Former collections by burlesqners 

have gone as high as f1,o<0 on tbe week. 

BOHEMIAN BURLESQUER8 

New York, Dec. ii.—An Idea worked out 
along logical Itnes Is Invariably practical, and 

this has been fully demonstrated at the Bur¬ 

lesque Club, for the idea of having someone, 

and in fact every one of the officials In at¬ 

tendance, on hand to greet not only the bet¬ 

ter known but likewise the lesser known mem- 

bora and visitors, and Intnxtuce them to each 
other, has worked wonders for the success of 
the “Bohemisn Nights" thst have been a fea¬ 

ture of the club for aeveral weeks past on 
Sundays. 

On Sunday evening, December 3, the at¬ 

tendance showed a noticeable increase not 
only In members, but in visitors. Several of 

the latter signed applications for membership. 
The entertainers Included; Nat Martin’s Or¬ 

chestra, formerly at St. Nicholas Rink; Ben 

Eshner, drums; Geo. Kurz, cornet; Tom Fel¬ 

lini, banjo; Fred Duro, piano; Jules Towles, 

sax.; Nat Martin, trombone; Prof. Newman, 

magic and mindreading; Chrystle Spencer, 

clastic dancer; Morton and Brown, steps and 
stairs; Henny nsher, songs and dances; Gua 

Fay, German comedian; Hazel Romaine, Jazs 
Bongs; Wm. K. Wells, monolog; Nellie Nelson, 

eonbret, and Jimmie Elliott, characters. Sun¬ 

day, December 10. was called Hip, Hip Night. 
With ten or more burlesque companies play¬ 

ing In and around New York City during 

Christmas week, there will be many among 

them who will welcome the aniKruncement of 
the entertainment committee of the "Burlesque 

Club that It is now arranging for an 

open-house week, where members and their 
friends can congregate around a Christmas 

tree, on which they ran deposit their Chri'tmsB 

gifts for each other, and a merry time it 

will be to see those who are far from home 

fraternizing as only burlesquers know how to 
among their own kind of people. 

This move on the part of the club la to be 

commended, for there will be many who would 

otherwise find it a lone-ome week among 
strangers, especially on C*liristmas Day, which 

to our ptTsonal way of thinking la the worst 

of the year to be a stranger In a strange city. 

It was this movement on the part of the 

Burlesque Club that Impelled us to give apace 
in our hotel column on The Billltoard Hotel 

Directory page to an appeal to managers of 
hotels to follow suit along the same* lines. 

Washington’s Birthday will be ushered ib at 

the Burlesque Club February 21 with a night 

at the circus that will Include all the equip¬ 

ment that goes to make up a one-ring circus 

with all the side-shores and concessions sup¬ 

plemented with a midway that will be aen- 

aational in Its varied aspects. 

A typical cookhou*c In charge of a caterer 
W'lll furnish appetizing eats, and the bar boy 

will lie there with the drinks galore, and all 
for the one price of admission, fl.-IO. Ornamental 

and useful prizes will be distributed among 

the participants. 
Will Roehm, Louts Lesser, Harry Rudder, 

Meyer Harris, Harry Shapiro and Jake Llber- 

mann, as the committee of entertainment, 

promise the night at a circus to be the best 
of Its kind ever attempted by a theatrical 

organization.—NELSE. 

RATIFYING REPORT ON REID 

New York, Dee. 8.—When ye editor of bur¬ 

lesque entered the offices of tbe Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque Association this morning in quest of 

tbe latest news someone Is the congregation 
remarked: “Say, Nelse, where do you get that 

stuff In this week's Issue that Jack Reid can 

come In on this circuit any time that he makes 

application? I have been waiting weeks for 
a franchise.” Whereupon Dave Kranss, presi¬ 

dent of the M. B. A., who overheard tbe re¬ 

mark, exclaimed: “He gets It from me and 

that goes," and within a minute a wire was 
cn Its way to catch Jack Reid at Toronto, 

Inviting him to come over on the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit any time that he Is in a position to do 
so. I.ater on In conversation with other offi¬ 

cials of the Mutual Burlesque Association, they 
one and all alike commended President Kraesa 

for his attitude and acel.ilmed Jack Reid, “the 

Information Kid”, formerly of bnrlewiue and 

now on the Shubert Unit Circuit, a rojil wel- 

come to the Mutual Circuit, thereby ratifying 

our report on Reid's popularity in last week's 

issue of The Billboard. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“KNICK-KNACKS" 

“KNK^-KNACKSr*—A Columbia Circuit at¬ 

traction, produced and presented by Harry 
Hastings at the Casino Theater, Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y., week of December 5. 

REVIEW 
THE CA‘'T—T>w Pemey. Kenneth flirlsty, 

Frank X. silk, Diek Ilulse, Boh Carney, Joe 
Lung. Frank Vetrano, George Namoll, Kitty 
Warren, Mudljn W rth anl Jean Carr. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1 was a seaside stage set of splendor 

for an ensemble of exceptionally attractive 

choristers In ingenue gowns, and a decidedly 

pretty picture they made with their youth, 

beauty, slender forms and girlish mannerisms 

in song, while the refrain was taken up by 
Frank Vetrano, George Namoll and Joe l.ang, 

the “Tliree Syncopators”, supplemented by 

Lew Denney and Bob Carney, from the elevated 

boardwalk. 
Then followed a sort of introductory parade 

of various principals that led up to the ap¬ 

pearance of Madlyn Worth, a vivacious blond 
Bouhret. In song snd dance. Lew Denney, work¬ 

ing straight, brought on Frank X. Silk with a 

modified tramp facial makeup and overflttlng 

attire which, according to his own patter In¬ 

cluded “concrete sock”, started the laughter, 

and from then on Comic Silk had the house 

with him for his every line and act, which In¬ 

cluded a n<-w version of “she won’t take It", 

but Soubret Worth dkl take it for a round of 
applause at Silk’s wise-eraoking discomfiture. 

Jean Carr, a petite, bobbed brunet, sang and 

danced her dainty self to favor on ber first 

(Continued on page llKl) 

“THE MISCHIEF MAKERS" 

“THE MISCHIEF MAKERS”—A • Mutual Cir¬ 

cuit attraction, produced by Arthur Laning, 

presented by Tom Sullivan at tbe Star’ 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of Decem¬ 

ber 2. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Arthur Laning, Geo. Hart, Rube 
Fulkerson, Jessie McDonald, Jean Hart, Rose 
Gordon and Flo Wagner. 

THE (’HOIiUS—Tbe Sixteen Ml«rM»* Makers 
— I fggv I.apage,- Gladys Iwpage, Bobble Al- 
lend, Doralne Ingles, Bobble Everefte, Ruth 
Ha-rlngto i. NMlie Call. Edn i Wi son, Ma 
White, Marie Ililibard. Alice Blackburn, Alice 
Olsen, Ruth m-en, Ruth Dair, Mary Nolan and 
Dorothy McDonald. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 waa a hotel lobby set for an ensemble 

number by a typical turlesque chorus in bare 

legs and rolled-aoek "ostiit.iis, who put their 

number over sufficiently fast to please tbe audi¬ 

ence. 

Arthur Laning, a nattily attired, rlear-dlc- 
tioned straight, opened up the i-oniedy with a 

dialog with George Hart, a short stutured 

tramp comic, in overfitting but clean attire and 

a likable persouality enhanced by a laugh of 

Southern origin. Their diaoourse on the de- 
teetire and swiping of Ills Inidge and gun, and 

the eoiiping of each other's watches, went over 

for laughs. 

Rube Fulkerson, a tall, lanky, putty-nose, 

gogglfKl-eyi-d eccentric boob comic, <ume In for 

the renting of nsima aceordlng tii natigoallty, 

for which Comic Hart took numeroua funny 

(Continiied on page 100) 

BURLESQUE IN PHtLLY 

New York, Dec. 5.—F'red Ullrich, repreteuta- 

tive of The Billboard is Philadelphia, reporta 

that Philadelphians are takiug an unusual la- 
tereat in the burleaque offerings of that city, 

and shopping for their show*—that Is, firing 

their patronage to all four of tbe burlesque 

theaters according to the preaeotatlOBs found 
in each. 

At tbe present time there are two dreult 

and two stock bonsea, within easy retching 
distance of each other. 

The Casino Theater at Eighth and Wahint 

streets, under the management of Charles Ed¬ 

wards, la offering Columbia Circuit ahowsi 

The Bilou Theater on Eighth street, between 

Race and Vine, under tbe management of 

Howard Hirsh, it offering Mutual Circuit 
ebowe. 

The Gayety Theater on Eighth atreet, be¬ 

tween Rare and Vine, under tbe management 
of Col. John Walsh, is offering burlesque etock 

abow with a weekly change of book, lyrics, 
ecenery, costumes, casta and chorua. 

The Trocadero Theater on Arch street near 
Tenth, under the management of 0>1. Robert 

Heady, is offering burlesque stock ahowi, with 

a weekly change, of book, lyrics, scenery, cos- 
tnmes, cist and chorus. 

In the two stock bouses there are weekly 
changes In casts and chorus, but not in their 
entirety, as ofttimes several members of the 

cast and many of tbe chorus are carried over 

by special request of tbe audience; in fact 

several of tbe choristers la both the Gayety 

and Trocadero remain with their respective 

bouses from the opening to the dote of the 
season. 

The two cdonela—Walsh and Deady—are 

responsible for many new faces among bur¬ 

lesque principals, for they are both noted for 
giving ample opportunity to tbetr choristera to 

step out front and demonstrate their Individual 
talent and ability, and more than one principal 

now drawing a big salary owes It to the 

schooling received In tbe bnrleaque atock com¬ 
panies of PhUly. 

SULLIVAN'S SPECIALS 

Indianapolis, Dec. 4.—Almost an entire week 
of rpeclal nights are being offered at the 

Broadway Theater, Indianapolis, where Ed 

Fxillivan Is manager, and which Is a Vail 

house playing Mutual Burleniue Attractions. 
Monday night at tbe Broadway a prize-garter 

contest Is held; Tuesday la *‘Pay Night”, every 

patron receiving a pay envelope containing real 

money, ranging from a penny to 110; Wednes¬ 

day is amateur night; Thursday, perfect form 
contest night, and on I'rldays three tbree- 

rouud amateur boxing bouts ere offered. Thru 

Mr. Sulllvan’a hustling added business hat re¬ 

sulted. William Dowdell, press representntlTS 
for Billy Vail, arrived in Indlanapolla this 

week for a special two-weeks' advertising and 

publicity campaign for the Broedway. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in thla iasue. 
Jii't the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

I Holiday I 
|Greetingsj 
g Permit us to express our keen B 
g appreciation of your patronage g 
g during the past year and to wish = 
g you the Merriest Christmas and g 
g the Ilapple.st New Year you have B 
s ever known. B 
M § 

I L Blau & Sons, Inc. | 
y Cleaners and Dyers ol the BETTER kind 1 

g 151 Avenue C. N.Y.C. | 
-i 5 

Tlieatrical Work a Specialty. = 
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HOMER NEER. Generil Manifer. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
WISHES THE PROFESSION A MOST HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 

- BR>\NCHES - 
CHICAGO. ILL ; BUFFALO N Y.: . PITTSBURG. PA 

606 Dflawarf Buildin« Lalayette Thratr, Building. 612 Lycum Thnatr, Building. 
niM.V IH.WlOMi .Maiia_,r « . U s.NVIlKU. Maiiaistr J.V< K l».\I.V 

f BERT LEVY CIRCUIT—PAUL GOUDRON. REPRESENTATIVE. 806 DELAWARE BUILDING. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
% ^ ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES BROADWAY THEATRE BUILDING TULSA. OKLAHOMA. 

VIRGINIA CAROLINA MANAGERS' CIRCUIT. 601 FLATIRON BUILDING. ATLANTA GEORGIA. 

NEW YORK CITY: 
101 Putnam Building, 

f W. Timii. Manager 

PROGRESS OF THE deal PxiiliiDiitioD ai jii'lnn to a!l concerned. 
Any sbow that iHT'ii-t' in operatine under tho 
cloak of mliri'prcN. iit.ilinn and is incapable of 
;;ivin); a satisfactory tiorforniatice should be 

closed without notice and. fnrtlier, without 
any rcmiinoratiun. It's a isKir nip that doesn't 
work latth wa.as. 

It is with pleasure that we record the meth- 
mis and practices i,f ' regular" house managers. 

For that koimI hearted and well-ineuntuK fellow 
we have the greatest resp.'ct; the conscientious 

friend whi> provides suitable and comfortable 
drcssinir-rmiins for the performer and who has 

the glad band for the deserving i-ompany. ,\nd 
while their gmij nature in ofttimes taken ad- 
tautage of hy the overhearing element, their 
hro:idminde<iue.S8 and master showmanship goer 
a long way in preserving their kindness for the 
profession in general. 

Booking Agents 
The m.ainspring of onr ■■machine", the book¬ 

ing agent, haa onl.v le-en given passing mention 
tbua far, hut the man that routes the various 

ahuwa from week to week is of no little concern 
to the theater or company inannger. There is :i 
great deal to lie said for and against him inas¬ 

much us frankness holds forth at the present 
writing. 

Firstly, it is unjust to misrepre.sent any par- 
tu'ular date or entire route to the company. 

These methods have been resorted to in in¬ 
stances of dire need of shows and in their greed 
fop supremacy in the IxHikiiig game. Why repre- 

sc-nt a hundred Ibenters and coiitraet to supply 
all of them with shows every vvv*ek when only 
half of the houses can support a show or even 
give the eompaiiy an even lireuk? Uather, hook 
ail the reliable dates, even tlio it imans fewer 
•’live per een.s" for the nllii-e. and avoid th« 
losses ami unrest that ro-u’t from this prartice. 

The contention that “any gmid show can got 
Inisiness anywhere" is another joke that has no 
plaee in the hill. When n produeer invests 
heavily in e<|U'ppiiig an attraction he cannot 
afTord to exporimeiit; surely he can do that 

well hy wihleatting and saving the agents' com¬ 

mission. .Vdniitting also that routing u Ions 
list of attractions every week is no son of an 

easy task there eoiild at least Is- more reas'in- 
ahleness in giving out some of the long junipt 
various companies are forced to aecejd ofl- 
tiiiies favoriteism pla;.s a great pari in tl -- |ire. 

ferred routing. It has even Is-i'n hinted th.it 
"ortice" shows enjoy the cream of the time. Imt 

said olfices Use no small ainoiiiit of dis- r-t on 

In this practice. .\t any rate it pays to stand 
in with the powers that be. We kn-ov and 

admit that the agent Is obliged to nurse and 
humor the bouse manager !•> a great extent. 
This accounts for some of the former’s mis¬ 

takes for which the <•■'11111.ni.v lia-i to suffer. 
There are some conscientious Issikers of course; 
grantiug this ami adding further that th* 
agent has a prodm-iT's interest at heart to some 

extent, we are obliged t'> step forth and ex¬ 
claim that there is still Mom for improvement 

in the rotiting and handling of shows. 
The company manager, .on the other hand, 

should fc*el that he owi-s a certain amoitnt of his 
success to the otliee; that ho should not, in any 

instance, misrepresent tbev condition of bis 
show to the agent wlien applying for time. 
This practice is resiKinsililc for the misnnder- 
stitmlings that arise Ix-tween agents, theater 
and company managers alike. 

Some day, perhaps, some agent somewhere 

will get some good houses signed on some basis 
that will enable some shows to make some prof¬ 
it every week and thi'n we will have some 

shows that fcH-l jiistilb-d to offer some enter¬ 
tainment, all of which will mean some success 

for the C‘>mbinatiun. 

TABLOID SHOW 

An Unbiased Review of Its 

Hindrances and Suggestions 

for Its Betterment 
((’oni'auniea'loiis to our Cin-iuiutl Ofli.es.1 

aril'll and guaranteed dates arc not as plentiful 
as furnii-rly. 

Soiiu- p'-s-imists revel in ilo' contention that 
the tab. si,,„^ lias seen its best da; s. tb.it its 

isipuliirity is only a ■lr>-iim of tlie p.ist. This 
voniention is only siib-tar.t ateil in hwalities 
wliere the tiling lias In eii overd'lie, where 
biirh'scpic I'litirtaiiinnni of tln' Miike>i >ort 
has been Intlieti'd iiism patr'Ois that pn-ferri'il 
r"litn'i| entertainments. Too. the slump is most- 

l.y ri'spiinsible for the al.iniiing di'Cline in re- 
■■elpts. I'ictiire theaters and dramatic liou.ses 
siifTeri'd as well. Capiible showmen ■•an and 

will revive the interest and the de.serving or- 
gauizati in will eontimie to impMVc and prosper 
for s'oue time to come. 

It ia cneourugiiig to note that some of our 
fornii-r exeliisive motion pietiirc palaces are 

erecting stages and iu-tulliiig ei|uipment for 
the purpose of pursuing a tahluid iHilicy. I’re- 

divid^ial is at fault. Unbe^coming conduct c>d 
the part of memliers of the company and de- 
ci'h'dly un-atisfaitory performances give ever.v 
r.'as-in for resi^ntment, but the chronic grumbler 
invariably bei'ouies unbi-arable. We come in 
Contai t wiHi h.itb elemeiils of the ••bos».'«" and 

it lias l.ei^ii a bard matter to effect a perfect 
understanding with Ihi'm. 

We wilt not go into* details regarding the 
•'hoys" who operate theaters and nse girl shows 
as a convenienee so that it is possible for tlnm 
to keep in close contai^t with the female con- 
ting<'ut of an organization and aggravate the 
company manag<-r when their advances are re¬ 

sented. Fresh drinking water and toilet ad¬ 
vantages are things of the past in the eyes of 
some we come in contact with, to say nothing 

of i-old or practically no dressing-room accommo¬ 
dations. 

Some unreliable maiiagors, when in need of 

The origin of tabloid musii'al e>.med.v ilotes 
bark a niinilier of yi irs Wbilo a si^'Ti' or 
more of the present-day pr elin-ers lay claim to 
the title of originators of the initial idea from 

which cmanit.'d the improved f->rm of this 
brand of entertainment we have re'onl of 

“grind hoiisi's" that maintained stock com¬ 
panies that offered “bits" anil ‘'nigger" acts, 
interspersed with chorus numbers and spi-i ial- 
ties, as far liark ns 'Jll yi-ars ago, even bofnre 

tile passing of the last few honky-tonks or va¬ 
riety shows. 

Tabloid productions of fod:.y are a derided 
improvenicnt over the initial attempts, in fact 
wc are witnessing the passing of the cinee popu¬ 

lar ten people sh'iws, with their eheese-i bith 
wardMlie, practically no seeneiy and presenting 
as cheir repertoire all of the 'standard" "nig- 
giT ’ ueis 

I’rogr>-siTe producers have sparod no expense. 
In -ome eases, t i offiT truly niiiiatiire musical 
comedy productions as pcrl iinr to lo-tly wanl- 
r'llie. novelty clertrical elTei Is and s|H'ei.iI 
M-enerv for each hill, vcith .1 i-ist of from IS t-i 
■10 i-apalde perf irmers. The inrovation ha» been 
.accept.'d and web-omod by the.iter managers 

and patf-ns alike, miicli so. In fait, iliat rec¬ 

ognized circuits are most exacting in Ibeir de¬ 

mands licfnrc they wMl grant n iiimpaii.v a run. 

aeeutivo route over their time. 

Salaries 

Ruby Darby and Lee (Bud) Harrison, members of the "Hi Jinks Rerue" Company, 
Burbank Theater, Los Angeles. Both have been with this show at the same theater for the 
past year, while Mr. Harrison has the reputation of playing seven years in Los Angeles on 
the one street. They were recently married in Los Angeles. 

diction has it that no few of them will follow 
suit, all of wbiib is the basis for at le.ust a 
small amount of assuram-c that musical tabs, of 
the better class will come int.i tlielr own. 

Now for a few remarks nnoiit the theater 

manager, the gentlemun who has the imwcr to 
either make iin ciigagemeut agreeable or de¬ 
cidedly unpleasant for the company in geucral. 
It is admitted that be is ofttimes justitied in 
rc-senting oeeurrenees wtieii h.s patronage hangs 

in the b.ilance and when s'lme eompiiny in- 

an attr.irtion badly will guarantee a company 
an attractive salary, only to retract or violate 
the original agrc‘ement by cutting -aid salnry 
upon the arrival of the eomimny. using the trite 
alibi that the iittnirtion does not warrant a 
guarautee, offering as an alternative a straight 
percentage proposition or a very sin.ill salary 

remiiuerati'in. It would appear more Uoaiining 
of this brand of iinreliables to elose the show 
oiitr gilt after the first iHTfornianee, notifying 
the iHHiking oltlee of the action with a si|uare- 

Professional Treatment 
For several reasons the lu'rformer should be 

given the iH-nefit of the doubt Inasniiieb as be or 
she has the least pniteetioii; his services are 
IndispenKable, yet lie is Ixiaten out of bis salary, 
in some iustam-es, despite the fact iliat "all 
iutenliona are g'>>d". rnri-linble managers who 
"pay you if they make if" in-cer voliiuteer to 
share pro rata in the prolits of tiie good weeks, 

but when a losing week is eni-oiiiiiereil Mr. I’cr 

former is prevailed iiism to go the limit in 
sharing the losses. The employee i» in no 
wise responsible for any mismanagement on tin- 

part of the employer. 
On the other band we have to ceii'ure flic 

I>erformers tbeuiselves for their offenses as prac¬ 
ticed by the undesirable element. Let us deal 
with the ‘'ticket cadgers", or c-ummoii tliievi-, 
as an opener. Severe piinisbincnt should be 
metc'd out to them when they are caught with 
the gcMMls, whether or not It Is the rii cals' or 

reliable managers’ money that Is involved. 
Misrepresentation as prnetieed by the whole¬ 

sale by Slime artists always proves costly fo 

manager and performer alike Uespvtc the fact 

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE 
DELAWARE BUILDING. CHICAGO. 

LARRY H. HYATT 

Wanted For B. M. Proy’s Attractions 

THEATRES AND TABLOID PRODUCERS 
A largo stock of ST.\GE SEHTIXCS. CVCLOR.VM.L.'i AND I>HOP CURTAIN'S at auib REMARK 

ABLY Ia>vi I’riiS'S as: 
SATIN'E n KTMNS. plain. 21x12 .S 700( 

P.i ntr.l with stcn' ll l-'rii re. 21x12 . S5.0I 
SATIN'B <'11 I.liU.SM\. p'aii.. jItSo, 2 Isird-Tt. 6x10 each. IJS.# 

I’lllited wl b s’.s.i-II Frli're . , .. jj.'i.OI 
.4 So silgliily used O-ir'alns of eviTy de-svlp'lnn at greatly t^Uri'd prloes 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, Ut W. Uth St., New York Citi PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 
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ihit in r<ad« "only the bent eonnldered" the 

imomiHfint will take a long chance In Betting 

in to the manager so as to Insure at least two or 
three weeks’ work. The "tourist" Is neit in 

line for reprimand and la Justly entitled to a 
•rtain amount of punishment when he Jumps a 

vinw Without notice to accept another position 

V ilhout having Just cause to warrant such ac¬ 

tion. 
I ;i-t, Imt not least, misconduct on the part of 

performers has caused the cancelation of a 
niml'cr of engagements, especially In small lo- 
jlities where the house manager cannot he 

too exacting. The careless element of chorus 

Iidics have contributed their share of dlscom- 
fnrl and it is no uneoninion thing to be refused 
quarters in exi lusive hostelries where they fid- 
low the unposted rule; "No performers 

w.inted." The terms, personal liberties and 
cnmp.in.T regulations should not be confused. 
You owe it to yourself as well as the profess on 

it large to eomlnet yourself utmost morally per¬ 
fect in the eyes of the pidilic. Searehiiig eyes 

Iiursiie those of the stage; an actor is a iiiri- 
o«ity in this resiwet, especially in the villages 

where lurid tales and exaggerated narrations 

of stage life have been played up in magazine 
art rles and unlieeoming pietnre (days painting 

professional people eiery C"lor except white. 

.lohn sprees and unprogrammed pnldic demon¬ 
strations hy ladies of the ballet are detrimental, 
from a box-ottlce standpoint, to the sneeess of 
the organization of whleh they are members. 

The girlies who relish the odor of gasidine i nd 
revel in the whirling of the indicator on the 
speedometer while the censuring inhabitant 

looks on in amazement ran add more dignity 

to the situation and command more respect for 
the profession at large if they xvill sacrifice 

the al' 've form of after show entertainment In 

favor of a more respeot.ihle brand of Innocent 
fun. If the considerate artist has the intere-ts 

of the company at heart he or she will make a 
speriil effort to understand and appreciate the 

above. 

Preparation 

Now for the subject of presentation: The 
show is what you make it, that and no more. 
In attempting the organiz.ition of a company 

the producing manager should first determine 
the style of show he desires, better yet the 

kind for whleh there Is the greatest demand, 

rarflcular attention should he directed toward 
the selection of the oast, vxhich is of even 

greater imiiortance If script hills exclusively 
are to be u-ed While eleetneal equipment 
for the elalKiralion of novelty numbers princi¬ 
pally is a great asset no expense should be 

spared In the selection of chorus wardn lw and 
special scenery, at least enough changes for 
the first weeks' repertoire. The "flash" more 

than pays for Itself in a short time. 
The musical portion of the entertainment Is 

easily fifty per cent of the program, w.lh an 
appropriate and preferably exclusive op*-ning 
and a novelty final", comedy or otherwise. At 
any rate hit them on the nose for the final 
curtain. Vamb’ville has its place in musical 

comedy. Specialties aid eonsiderahly in holding 
the interest of the auditor and if features are 
obtainable they will do their share in getting 

money for the attraction. Kn.semhie numbers 

and bills that permit of a pretentious cast 
make an inipre«-ion upon your ffiidienee and 

every member of the company should be on at 
the finale unless, of course it is a novel finish 

that won't permit it. Natives like quantity as 
well as quality, all they can get for their 
money. 

Dirertors and tab. preducera have contributed 
to The Itilllioard columns at length anent the 
more preferred material a* pertains to dialog, 
r-' me coniiianies, and a numlier of the most pre. 

tentinus f.ipe, still resort lo hits and dres-ed- 
iip excerpts from "nigger” acts where It is 
not intended for the comics to kill any m'ire 
time than ne.essury, giving way to apecialties 

and girl nuniliers for the most part. We have 
in our midst the di.eetor, with three or four 
trunks of seripts, who avers it" is nothing short 
of a dlsgraee to use the seniblaiiee of a bit, 

nigger” a< t or un.vthinc excepting a script 
bill in Its entiret.v. tin this point, however, let 
Us arliitrale. disregarding any prejudices or 

fanatical preferences—it's the patron we strive 
to pl.ase and not ourselves. .Vlsive all. how- 
•\er, there shoiiiii ii). a semhlanee of a plot in 

your entertiiinment, enough cuntinuit.v to hold 
interest eien if a runglomeration of Mended 

i'*s Strive to liiiild for the legitimate laugh. 
They want to enjo.v themselves. Iion’t say they 

Won t accept hokum—that's a popular little 
Word even w.th the leading legitimate directors. 
There are si me who resort to it at •eiery turn 
■md are unable to recognize it. Make every ef¬ 

fort to disguise it, however. Kevamp your 
seripts. cut all of the idle talk and "write In" 

• he hoke laugh and business, and thia is not the 

"le for the slapstick either. Seripts should 

contain no .small amount of brisk action, funny 

HAL H£lYr 

'JkT nu5jCAL ChinLDY jrFLfl!nG_'^% 

V^-WlShlNf. !'•! M i 01 

THC or A nUNDKCO WOtlOCK 
Cst A«r»k>»T 

itlcrrp Xmas anb ^jappp ilcU) i^ear to ail 

^ ■ P A lIZM ■ fc M arn robe and The is headed by 
B W I I Dorothy and Marvin .Arnold, assisted by a 

by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures capable lineup of prineiimis The specialties 
of this wonderful cure. "IT IS FREK." are: Harriet Uickey. Iiriiiia donna, in high- 

11^ ^ADTCD mi n class song'; Itilly Kelly. Iiirp;>t anil yodler; 
• I Iw V^rAii I bill IVI • I.uln Wlnle, piuivil'ig and whistling: Amy Lee, 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT comedy specialties; the NolT Sisters, and the 
Nortlilaiid l.:iily Trio, eoiisisting of (Ipal Noff, 
Norma I.:iehy and .\niy I..e, 

1)1{. Jni WKH'II elaini' to liave enjoyed a 
very prosiieroiis year witli liis ".lolly .lokers" 
Company in New York State where be has 
coiifiiietl his route for the past eight .vears. 
"Doe’s'' recipe for Iiis siu ee" i- that he will 

not allow a word in tlie whole ii.Tformanee to 
which the most fastidious eoiild oliject. keepx 

his show up to tile 't.iiilard. gets tile respect 
of the peiqde and do.'s not think too much of 
tile box ortieo "Div" giitli. red together this 
season what he coii'iders a K|dend d troupe and 
one he well feels proiid of H. 'ide' himself 

and his capable aid. .Mr', t'l.lia Weleh, the per¬ 
sonnel includes Frank S. liat.'. eliaraeler come, 
dian; Hilly C'isik, "Mii'ieal Moke"; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon. Itertie .Mleii, I’rof. Kiigiuie I’leaii, 

pianist; .lerr.v MeCann. drummer; Irne La- 

tom a, soiibret; Danzo, novelty act. and Geo. 
and .lenr.ie Kresiiahan. 

"KliI.l.Y TliWN .MAIDS’, Arthur Iliggiiio 

manager, began tljeir seventh week of stock at 
the Washington Theater, KMor.ido, .\rk , De¬ 
cember 11. This cotniiany is said to have 

played twi-iity-eight week' without lo'ing a 
day “I, far this season. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Flar. 

ris. after a twenty-week eng.ig.nienl with this 
Company, closed Deeemlier T and left for Lo.x 
.\ngeles to spend the winter "Tool-" Gano 

has left for rortland. Ore., t . sp..nd Christmas 
with her folks. To replace tho',. leaving Mr. 

n ggins has engaged .Mr. ,ind Mrs .lack Vivian 

and Frances Kelly. The "Folly Four", a 

quartet, including Miller, Davis, Smiles and 

.Miller, is iiroving a bg drawing card, it Is 

said. All script hills are being used with 
spei-al music, scenery, etc. Two shows a 

night, no matinees and no Sunday shows i» 
the jsdicy at the Washington. 

JIMMIK AM.AKD’S ' Musical Revue" is re¬ 
ported in its twelfth week at the Co/.y Theater, 
Houston, Tex., anil jdaying to eaiiacitv andi- 
eni es. .Vllard is featured in comedy rules an i 

is siiiiporteil b.v Donnie .Vllard. Lili an Bessent. 
Betty Wallers, Helen Barkwell. Jaik Kirk, 
-Vilen VValtera, Tom T.ewis, Bob I'loetifel and a 

pon.v chorus. The company is off.ring exclusive 
and spcelall.v written si rijit one act iir sliietions, 
it is said, with music and spee a' 'cenery. most 

of the interior sets being satin, in addition to 
which elaborate fiirnitiiie and oIIiit iimps, are 

being used. The eostnmiiig of botli principals 
and chorus is said to ... rn li lo .king 
and decidedl.v effei live. Tlie i|u.il tv of the 
material being ii'ed as bills i- delightfully 

clean, full of pep. punch and very capably put 

The FRANCILLONS 
Extend the Season’s Greetings to All. 

Permanent Address, ELKS’ CLUB, ... Toledo, Ohio, 

WC SPECIALIZE IN 

OPERA HOSE teSO TIGHTS $11 M 
Pure Silk, TAill Fashioned. Wlilte Pure .‘slIV, Full Fashlone.i, White ▼ I I 
or FlesCj. Atiy other shade. $1 extra. ^ or Fle<i. -Vny other shade, $1 extra. ■ ■ 

No C. O. D orders. Add 15o postage. 

THEATRICAL ACCESSORIES CO., 1?70 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

ens long enough to give them time to become 
impatient. Cut out ten vatnps to the nnmher. 

when the singer exits get on. eliminate all stage 

waits, be as convincing ns possible in whatever 
yon are attempting. There 1» a great deal of 

satisfaction In putting over a B"od script bill, 
especially when the response indicates beyond a 

doubt that they are pleased. There Isn't any 

’excuse for a had entertainment. Careful prepa¬ 
ration will get results. Give them a varw ty 

and, paramount above all, serve it to them 
clean at all times; it’s an attribute that has an 

afterdraiight and should you keep an outline of 

the above in mind during the jireparation of 

yniir program success should be the reward. 
In eonelnslon, it lies within the power of our 

combined fori-es to determine the fate or suc¬ 

cess of tabloid. This brand of amusement is no 
longer an experiment but an established fact, 
and with more ro-oi»eration between booking 
agent, theater manager, producer and performer 

we should attain no small amount of success. 

VALUED INFORMA-nON 
Plainly illustrated ciiaulmr, sumfr 

I thing aew. Cord Pads euyraade, 
Walthall Ca. Hagaratovm. Md. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 

^ ---— - intrir nuiitrai utrsi lu uiiu uui, me real 
ince. wisdom of years. I want to start a -Does Mr. Hodge write the way he ^bout what sort of lives the steel 
^82* school here as I did in Russia. The acts or act the way he writes?" workers had to live. They found it 

poet Whitman, I think it was. says - announced to the 

. multi-millionaires, who had gruaran- 
^ D ETWEEM the brothers Capek and underwrite the world move- 

® P aJ Channing Pollock The New York what they had found they were 
^ Times is having a hard time .-ij substance: “Publish that r». 

the sort of uneducated, bigoted stu¬ 

pidity which passes for ‘‘constructive 
dramatic criticism". 

In view of the tirades in The Times 
against the report of the committee 
of the International Church World 
Movement on conditions in the steel 
luUuMtry the dramatic reviewer of The 
Times ought to be the last to open 
his mouth on “the failure of the 
church”. A group of clergymen— 

...... ^ . among them several bishops—did WELL. I went to Carnegie Hall The quesUon now before the house is: honest best to hnd out the real 

to see Isadora Duncan dance 
What a disappointment 

there! .T"'" - out. When they announced to the 
Instead of dancing I discovered something like. I *ee America ^an- multi-millionaires, who had gruaran- 

that Miss Duncan has devoted h»r- oing among the kitchen pans. That *“ ■* ■ '* ^ - 

self to making stump speeches and what I want to see. I want to 

taking short walks around the stage. *hat picture to become a reality, x Times is naving a nara iime substance: “Publish that re- 
There were only one or two moments ''^nt to make Arnerlca dance among counteracting the diabolical spirit of pQj.^ you’ll not get a cent from 
when she seemed inclined to emulate kitchen pane." Rebellion against Law and Order, the 

the sprightly gamboling -of the young Right there I. for one, demur. I Best People. Vested Interests, and the eternal reward of the com- 
and festive goat. She moved, most of don’t mind the girls and boys dancing Great God Bunk which the theater is j hope, and to their temporal 
the time, with the easy reluctance of the Ninth SjTnphony. Nor will there helping along—unconsciously. It is I know, they published the 
a mild-mannered lady whose weight be any trouble about the old ladies, a ditficult thing to be ad\anced and report. Its amazing disclosures struck 
had grown a trille too heavy for her They’re stepping out every afternoon “Safe and Sane” at the same time; to fp^ever from the face of the steel 
arches and she paused frequently like as it is. I will even tolerate gay old defend the oppressed employing class magnates the mask of smug respecta- 
one whom a discretionate eye to the boys wrapped In red flannel, dripping and swat the unions with one hand, -Phe financiers kept their word, 
future had counseled to watch her with chloroform liniment, hobbling, and w'rite curative reports on “social- <p}^py v\'lthdrew their flnanclal support 
step. It was terribly monotonous, creaking, gfroaning and moaning on Istlc” drama with the other. The re- movement, which had for Its 
and, with the e.xception of an inter- crutch, cane and alpenstock. But views against “R. U. R.” and “The purpop,. the unifleation of the Chris- 
pretation of Schubert’s “Ave Maria”, dancing among the kitchen pans i.s World We Live In” were magnificent world, smashed. But only an 
which the performer executed with quite another matter. Among the examples of straining at the gnat and editorial writer on The New York 
good taste and no nonsense, a genuine dishes, perhaps. But among the pans? swallowing the camel. Damnation could be blind enough not to 
bore. Never, There is a limit even to my with faint praise, the uplifted critical whose was the failure and 

Perhaps I expected too much. To radicalism. I draw the line on tin eyebrow, the significant omlaslon, and whose the triumph. Maybe, tho, that 
be perfectly frank, .t was not Miss dipper gavottes, stewpot schottisches the amusing ‘ These-young-Czechs- what he meant—the Church 

Duncan's dancing at all which dragged corn-boiler waltzes. are-a-morhid-Iot attitude, and the ^failed” to keep its mouth shut when 
me out on a ferocious!v wet night. I If Mias Diincan will only start a h*’**‘i s.adly shaken in dignified repro- pjg Business ordered it to be silent. 
hoped for a roaring red speech like school wherein young ladies will bo batlon were plainly visible. _ 

the one which had infuriated Boston's taught to wash the kitchen pans ev- But the scramble to show up the 
Best a few short weeks' before and eryone will pitch in to help her. What fallacies of .Mr. Pollock’s play were Speaking of newspapers, the nlg- 
which brought forth a promise by the the xVnierican kitchen needs just now just as diverting. They had also the gardliness of a certain great New 
official Guardian of the Sacred Cod- is .x movement to start back to their additional merit of coherency. Of York journal in the matter of paying 
Hsh that .Miss Duncan would never proper sphere the ladles who should 
again be permitted to corrupt tA be dancing at the washboard instead 
morals of Back Bay, Brookline, MeJ- of before the footlights. Miss Duncan 
ford and Dedham by running aroimd will find herself immortal if she inltl- 
Symphony Hall to Tschaikowsky’a ates such a thing. I'll give a dollar 
tunes and clad in a set of Bolshevist right now* to finance any “Back to the 

-bloomers. 1 was hoping in my Jaded Dutch rieanser” cause. But not a 
soul that .Miss Duncan would flout nickel to "On With the Dence”. 
the sacrosancts of reaction by doing a 
Russian gazatzky in whiskers a la "" 
Lenine while an audience of revolu¬ 
tionaries from Rivington. Hester and 
Delancey streets bawled the "Inter¬ 
national”; that the cops would bring 
out the riot guns, and that the edi¬ 
torial board of The New York Times 
would have lit after fit of conniptions 

next morning. No such luck! 

Miss Duncan did do “a bacchanale”, 
and, while it was loony, it certainly 
was not ’’mad''. Decorated with a 
voluminous burnoose and garnished 
with a few vagrom sprays of fern, nn 
occasional sprig of parsley, and a 
suspicion of lender rue, she ambled 
cautiously thru her paces. 

The Fool” the dramatic reporter of its employees decent salaries is no¬ 
torious among members of the Fourth 
Estate. Several Instances come to 
mind without trouble. Its dramatic 

The Times w’rites; 

"ITie trouble •eetn to lie with wh»t 

an ari'hitect would call the ucale of the 

piece. No one denien the failure of the 

church. least of all those who labor 
loyally for Its adrancement. But the 

causes of failure lie deep In the un¬ 

tamed human heart, and the remedy la 

still far In the future.” 

The I.a)tos Club. 

New York. 
November 22. 1922. 

Mr. Patterson James, 
New York City. 

N. Y. 

Dear Mr. James—I wonder if you 
are happily married. 

Sincerely, 

GEORGE MACFARLANR. 

critic was leaving to work for another 
^aper which offered him a big increase 
in salary. In the effort to bribe him 
to remain the managing editor prom¬ 
ised that when the summer came 

around and the theaters closed the 
Dear, dear, dear! There are millions critic could “do” baseball That 

who flatly deny that ’the church” w’ould amount to considerable money, 
(whatever vague entity may be meant “But I don’t know anything about 
by that term) has failed. That is the baseball,” protested the dramatic 
sort of loose talk which splits the ears critic. 

of the fat and prosperous groundlings, "You didn't know anything about 
but adds nothing to the reputation of the theater either till 1 gave you the 
a nesvspaper seeking the respect of job," was the icy retort. 

The Automat. 
Broadway, near Forty-sixth Pt. 

December 2. 1922, 
For an George >Tacfarlane, 

encore she did her speech. It was New York City, N. Y. 
more like ;i confession than a speech. Dear Sir—I hasten to appease your 
The dancer said, in cold blood, that curiosity. I was happily married 
she couldn't do the stuff now that she once, but my wife scabbed on me and _ __________ 
did twenty years ago, and she knew ran away with a baritone singer out Times reviewer should specify the 

the intelligent. 

"In iDEtanrei too numorous to hr cited 
• h# pcrBonnel and cliararter of the lead- 

ern of chiiroh, IndUKfr.r and labor are 
falalfled. One nun-t RUltire The ofn,-lals 

who rail RtriliPB and neaotlate eettJe- 

menta receive aalaric* rMncliia upward 

to $2.y.OOO a jre;ir and deal with their 
antaaonlRta of capital on a haaia of 

equality in dreas and often In ability— 

on a haaia of more than equality in 

power.” 

Just in the Interest of accuracy The 

it. She said she had the vision, but of ti carnival company 

that was all. With a sincerity that 
roused a roar of applause s^e declared 
she had been maligned by'thoso who 
wrote about her. ’’1 couldTi.’*t make an 
immoral gesture if 1 tried.” she said, 
with tears in her voice. In the ab¬ 
sence of the scanty red raps tliat 
flaunted the Boston Bull 1 believed 

Sincerely, 

BATTER.’^ON JAMES. 

officials who call strikes and get 
twenty-five thousand dollars a year 

The proprietor was a little more 
tactful—and illuminating. “I’m sorry 
to have you leave us.” he purred. 

“I’d like to stay,” admitted the 
critic. “But you won’t pay me as much 
as The Bazoo." 

could." sighed the proprietor, 

"we could. You’re worth it, but it 
would set a bad precedent. If it 
leaked out that we had given you a 
raise everj’one on the paper would 
want one.” 

This is not as surprising as It might 
be. A former city editor of the same 
paper got—on the books—$5,000 a 

I AM once more in debt to the 

for doing It. That sounds like Cham- That was pretty meager wages 
her of Commerce bloody shirt waving. 1°^ on auch a paper. But 
Who are the gentlemen who deal with ^*^*^*' Christmas the proprietor gave 
Judge Gary, for example, "on a basis ^ bonus of $5,000 more. It was 
of equality in dress and often in abll- it to be able to say to com- 

ftnonyrnous correspondent who h^s .. $ • ^ ua Dlfl.inin&r rcoortera Advertiains won 
. .I»v.  t >ty—a- basis of more than equality rtporiera, auveriisniB 

- .... . .... jj, xj, . He sends in power”? Surely not the twin night- critics when they asked * 
her. Of course, there is that report ^ mares of The Times, William Z. Fos- 
of the program given near the shocked the following clipping. 

shadows of Bunker Hill and an ac¬ 
count of her entertainment which ap¬ 
peared in The Times that same morn¬ 
ing which really brought me to Car¬ 
negie Hall!! I figure that anything 
and everything of which the dear old 
Times disapproNes must be prett>’ 
nearly all right, so I believe what 
Miss Duncan said about the gestures. 

Then she must go and spoil it all 
as follows. 

“I have the vision,” she admitted. 

HENBY PORn says: 

“ 'For All of Va' la the best 

play I have ever seen.” 

William 

UOIK-.E 
iu "FOU ALL OF US’’ 

LA SALLE THE.VTEK—NOW 
Matiuee Tomorrow 

Moving to Another Theater Sun., Dec. 17 

ter and John Fitzpatrick, the secre- editor, only gets $5,000 a year, 
tary and chairman of the committee There s the book, look at It and see 

to organize the steel workers. Did yourself.” 

they meet on any footing at all the — 
boss of the United States Steel Com¬ 
pany? 

The untruthfulness of the statement 

I HAVEN’T much sympathy for the 
dramatic critic in question, tho. He 
was asked recently to give a talk at 

a luncheon held to raise money for is only excelled by the care in its 

Enclosed with the clipping is his wording. “Salaries ranging upward wounded ex-service men. The person 
cryptic comment: to $25,000 a year’’ can mean anything who made the request was referred 

• It u wouderfui bow Ford loves to from one dollar a year up, but the to “my secretary”. (That, for any- 
:i.ivHrti>x* a nivver.” impression intended is obvious. Ig- one who knew the scribe's past and 

Which is one way of announcing noramuses to whom The Times is present history, is a grand laugh.) The 
“I have the vision of the Ninth Sym- that Mr. Hodge’s current offering is more than the word of God can only secretary wrote that Mr. Polshtuft 
phony danced b.v hundreds. By young up to his customary standard. Mr, construe It to mean that labor union (the critic) would be very glad to give 
boys and young girls—innocent young Hodge is one of the few actors who officials who call strikes and (espe- the 4alk ss requested. His terms for 

girls! By young men and young acts with his eyes closed all the time, dally) negotbate settlements receive the afternoon were one hundred dol- 
w’omen! By old men and old women! Mr. Hodge also writes hla own playa salaries of $25,000 a year! Yet this is ((^wtinusd on ptfo SI) 
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ber 27. 1922 

.MAPisON COREY Presents 

(In Association with Chas. Capeheort) the coughdrop box. 

A Timely Comedy 

“THE BOOTLEGGERS” 
By William A. Page 

Staged by Frank McCormack 

If this be treason, make the most of it.” 

—Patrick Henry. 

William T. Rossmore. a speculator.Bobt (Xmnesa 
Nina Kossmore. his daughter. 

.Catherine Dale Owen 

Lane, butler for Rossmore.Aubrey Beattie 

Arthur Laceby. cx-captain, D. 8. A. 
.George P. Collins 

Rev. Thomas Laceby, of the Auti-Saloon 
League .Ernest Howard 

LanalwD, the fixer .Leighton Stark 

Creighton, the go-between.Edwin Exans 
Morrison, bead of the trucking squad.John Lyons 

Miggics, of the Gopher Gang.Albert Hyde 
Vlcarelli, of the Italian bunch. .Barry Townslejr 
Tony, a bi-Jacker .Antouio Salerno 

Judge Hilton, of the Diatrict Court. 
.John M. SulliTan 

Martin, Prohibition Commissioner.Oliver Putnam 
Walsh, bit chief of staff.Hugh Chilvera 

Lubettky_\ Enforcement ( ...Louis Polan 
Wolf./ Agents ^ .Joseph Burton 

Eiamaiine Elton, Martin’s secretary. 
.Joyce Fair 

Billy, bead waiter. Club do Blanc. 
.Bryce Kennedy 

Jerry, another waiter .Phil Sheridan 

"Bandy Phil” Csalmlr, a spender. 
.J. Montague Vandergrift 

...Beryl Collins 
iKirinda Adams 

I used to good effect in that play w'hat 
j corresponds in motion pictures to the 
I "cutback”. A dramatic incident hap- 
I pens on the stage, someone begins to 
' explain how it all started, the lights 

nder go out. and the story, which is being 
con- related, is en.acted by the characters 
But involved in it. The same technical 

=*AT- device is used in ‘ It Is the Law". 
A man serving a life senten' e for 
murder, but who has been pardoned 
that day, walks into the exclusive 
club of which he was formerly a 

* member, pulls out a revolver and 
shoots an apparently innocent 

IS stranger. The gathering is indienant, 
the shooters wife (who has rushed 
into the club a minute before) is semi- 

' 1’'’^ hysterical, an Associated Press im¬ 
porter is inquisitive, the theater elec- 

, trician is on the job, the lights go out 

lodrirb Ruth Victor tells all about it. How 
rmiKia Wild-eyed men and sobbing females 
iiatf* get past the club doorman are details 
Roche too unimportant for Mr. Rice to be 

_ bothered about. He used a court- 

llllll^ room for "On Trial". This time he 
S uses a club. Next Lime it may be the 
55 choir gallery of a New Jersey church. 

“ With very jejune dialog, but with 
2 adroit and well-sustained suspense, 

Mr. Rice (formerly Reizenstein) spins 
his yarn. From the minute Albert 
Woodruff (a rotten name for such 
a magnificent murderer, by the way) 
tries to strangle a perfectly good dis¬ 
trict attorney for rattling the fire 
tongs the flesh of the patrons rapidly 
assumes the general outlines of irri¬ 
tated tripe. Goose bumps are the 
feature of the evening. Albert’s 
father beat his mother with the fire¬ 
place furnishings before Albert was 
born and he is marked with the fear 
of them. How he murders a criminal 
derelict and gets the crime fastened 
onto the rival who has won the girl 
he wanted to marry, how the rival 
gets a life sentence, and how the fear 
of the fire tongs exposes the arch 
criminal constitutes the play. Once 
it gets going there is no stopping for 
breath. It is swift, terrifying and in¬ 

teresting. The expose of the real 
murderer and the means whereby it 
is accomplished are especially well 
managed. 

There is no need of the stupid 
business of endowing Albert with the 
ability to stop his pulse. It doesn’t 
add anything to the play and it paves 
the way for the anti-climax alluded 
to in the opening sentence of this re¬ 
port. Woodruff is shot and supposed¬ 
ly killed by Justin Victor at the be¬ 
ginning of the play. Mrs. Victor tells 

NEW PLAYS 
Reginning 

UP SHE GOES 
Book by Frank Craven. Music by Harry' Tierney. Lyrics by Joseph 

McCarthy. Staged by Frank Craven’and Bert French. All 
Musical Numbers Staged by Bert ^French. Orchestra 

Under Direction of Anton Heindl. 

HERE is nothing startling about “Up She Goes’ _ , unless that it is 
— £ clean and pleasant and you don’t have to turn your coat collar up 
E when you come out from it for fear someone will see you. It takes 
S a long time to get started, and even when it does the fun is very tenu- 
E ous. Mr. Tierney's music has some of the “Irene” idea in it, even to a 
3 pretty close imitation of the "Skyrocket" dumber in that success, but 
E it is far below the tunefulness of the piece that ran at the Vanderbilt 
^ so long and agreeably. I don’t know anything about Mr. McCarthy’s 
E lyrics, because I couldn’t hear them. For all I know they may be a 
^ succession of "blah-blah-blah". No one articulates lyrics clearly any 
E more, and if Gilbert wore writing now for tke New York stage he would 
^ be neither heard nor heard of. There are 1 few funny lines which Mr. 
E Craven has added to the musical version of his farce, "Too Many 
^ Cooks", but they are very few. Only the gteneral •wholesomeness of the 
E piece carries it. Gloria Foy dances gracefully and sings and acts 
= as a good dancer usually does. Donald Brian is agreeable and Richard 
~ Gallagher creates amusement. Mr. GallaglA^r should develop his crea- 
E tive talent if he has any. Now he relies i*together too much on book 
E and director. They never take the place m initiative and personality. 
E Helen Bolton gives a crisp and authoritalive characterization as the 
E meddlesome friend, and does what she ha.s|to do in right workmanlike 
— style, yhe ought to whiten her arms if she doesn’t want to remind us 
= that she is real flesh and blood It's healthy, but It is confusing. The 
= remainder of the company was very good, especially Teddy McNamara, 
E who contributed a good low comedy bit, arid Frederick Graham, whose 
= poise was as admirable as his straw hat was terrible. The chorus was 
E altogether admirably sprightly and good humored. It didn’t sing much, 
= but choruses never do nowadays. Two or three of the girls show ex- 
“ collont promise as dancers, but as they could not be identified I don t 
— know who they were. Some musical comedy director ■will achieve fame 
E with the reviewers and the "Johns” if he numbers the chorus. The 
= girl v\ho pl.ived the taller of the Ccok twins shows possibilities. I sup- 
E pose I shouldn t have said that for the sake of the other twin. To make 
= it even up. I’ll say ditto for her "twinnie” and let them settle it. 
E One thing that deserves a compliment: The setting of the stage 
S back of the drop while something was being done or said in "one” was 
E the noisiest I have heard in a long time. There is no excuse for it. 
E Lashing of wings like rifle reports, slamming of properties and general 
E disturbance .should be a thing of the past. Stage hands should con- 
E tribute something to the show besides signing the payroll.—PATTER- 
= SON JAMES. 

TlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR bert had his pulse stopped. 

Tjolet Vendome.. 

Oeo de Courcelle. 

Eova VfEturlni, sweetheart of Vicarclli.... 
.Leoorc Ma>80 

Percy HetberingtOD, a poet.. .Charles Haskins 

"Plnkis" Dumont, a cabaret singer. 
.Nonna Leslie 

"Puss” Montmorency, t show girl. 

.Kathryn MacDonald 

Htram Maglncis, from Marietta, Ohio. 
.Harry Cowley 

iDsptclor Dawson, P D.Walter Lawrence 

Sergeant Wtlkcr, P.D.Evan Edwards 

Malllgan, a policeman.Jc^n Lyons 

Show Girls, Patrons of the Cafe de Blanc, etc., 
by .Misses Oi'sl Eshent. Edith Gwynne, Wera 

Dahl, Tova Dahl. Alla D'Assia, Anna Donahue 

and Ursula Mark and Messrs. Edgar Wedd. 

Marius RogstI, W. C. Woodall, T. S. Jevona, 

Barry Kingsley, Frank Callahan and others. 

The S. P. C. A. or .Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Audiences 
should have a look at "The Bootleg¬ 
gers”. Not s.'itlsfied with protluclng a 
document which for disinterestedness 

might have been written by the 
business agent for the Bartender’s 
Union, touched in the elegant lan¬ 
guage of a slum saloon back room, 
and of the general intellectual level 
of the traveling fraternity which dec- 
or.ttes the front wintiow of the small¬ 
town hotel to give the village belles 
the once over while it removes traces 
of the evening meal from Its molars 
with the faithful wooden toothpick, hundred cases”. Money is spent as . 

the management has selected the freely as "wine” Is drunk. Champagne '.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.*’".Jame8 Llnhart 
worst collection of actors I have en- Is so plentiful that "a little pint of .Joseph De Stefanl 
countered Ir many a day. Whether wine” is nothing at all to the char- ..Thomas nw)d 
the cast Is made up of devastated acters. William nilott .A. H. Van Buren 

cowboys from the late rodeo at Madi- Leighton Stark is the only link be- Gordon Travers .Han* 

son Square Garden, or whether the tween the play and humanity. He is ’U’}.. 

waiting room of the Fox Film forces so natural he shows up everjthlng Tinian ..V.V.V.V.V.V.V...Rose Burdick 

was scoured of waiting Thespians, or else. I am printing the program so Th.<viorc"ciimmI^’V.V.’.V.V.WiUi.im ingersoU 
whether the list of characters is so that reading the list of characters and Albert woodruff .Arthur Hohl 
•ong Madison Corey could not afford their vocations in life may give a "Sniffer ivans” .Alexander Onaiow 

good actors to fill It, I do not pretend faint idea of the vast value of the James DjBan .Waiter Walker 
to know. What Is evident is that "way- piece. Will A. Page, a well-known Edward Harley .Frank Westorton 

down-yonder-in-the-canyon** actors press affont, wrote the play. If h!s ''y.\aiere ala t 

have returned to Broadway under the name was not on it one would swear Despie Its childish absurdity. Its 
aegis of "The Bootleggers”. One of it was written by a dipsomaniac whose stilted lialog, its preposterous open- 
the principal female roles Is assumed liquor has suddenly been cut off and ing ana Its foolish antl-cllmax "It Is 

y what has been called "a catarrhal who suffered from alcoholic delusions the Law” Is the best of bhe terror 
contralto", and several elderly, benign as a result. In his idle moments Mr. dramas’ In town In point of shock. 

are set forth by gentlemen P.age Is the gentleman who turns out Two shootings In full view of the 
Who. In some earlier state of existence, the funny advertisements for the Fox audience! One choking! A cocaine 
wust have been Texas jack rabbits, pictures. Doubtless that .accounts for fiend! A homicidal maniac! A 

o prove he Is a dirty villain one tad it all. The quotation on the program briitan>J deliberate murder! That 
^ears a flaming red necktie. Another from Patrick Henry is malapropos, ought to satisfy any craving for ex- 

the fact that he Is “The Bootleggers” Is not treason. It citemeivl. Elmer Rice (formerly 
rom the great, broad West, is adorned is murder, arson, mayhem, piracy on Reizen^ein) wrote "On Trial" and 
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ty fincg l.m e'»-ry the alKjve rule 
til worVed trell. 

Now the rouccil h«i extcud*-!] tbit, rulinc to 
►t'<k c»mpar.ie» tnd f r mmh th*- ~.:m> rt-.t-rjn. 
We kc'-w of a partt<-ular ca‘e n hcrr- an actor 
llayed two w*-ek« with a certa.c tto'k C'm- 

With Ttuaec. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Oaly Aairricaa Publieatiaa la Brazil. 

Tlluatratrd. Kl’Ird with t f»» and Infontullcn about 
the rliheat and m. at fa*-lnati:;< cv’uutir In two ocai- 
linen ta. 

SrBSORIPTlON PKICE $6.00 A YEAR. 
Send for Saraple Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida RIa Braaco III.ZAader, Rio dr Jaiwif .Br«/IL 

yHOBLTVAMfi 

STAGE 
AND STREET 

SLIPPERS 

' sera* ar Plain Pama. 
•Mia. Blaafe. Whita. Pla*. 

all Awaoat Add 7S« Paatn«a. 

225 W. 42d ST.. N. Y. 

BALLETS and FLATS 
Catalog B Fraa. 

• No Aganta Anmarhaea. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
I>1K1jT U> )»u at »tK>le.alr rrlora. Sare half 
j' Ur luc aar lJuarai teed euual to ai > 
aid Ixtier lliai. • ku Kebullt tVardrot'*' 
Trunk, a <te.-u>t>. .<end f>w cataWue 

REDIN&TON CO. Scranton. Pa. 

MENTION UB. PLEABE-THE BILLBOARD. 

atoer T. Batawaa. 2Z»a a.iaw am... at. OaiW. aii—. I 
Pleaae aend me your FRRE trial boetieof Mary | 

T. Goldman'a Hair Color Kcatorer. The natunu a 
odor of Bty hair ia . 

jet Made.... dark or dark broirn.... medioa | 
brown_tcryii^bt bruen. drab or auburn_| 

Name........ I 

Addreaa _________—* 
(Teaae print your name and addreaa plainly ■ 
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WIG AND TOUPEE MAKERS 

Tal. BRYant9560. 49 W.ASth St., N. Y. 

OUR TOUPEES APE SIGHT PROOF. 

Theatrical Costumers 
SINCE ISS^ 

Van Horn & Son 
$ W. 41nl N. Y. and HI Wilniit. Ptiila. 

manufacturers and IMPORTERS EVERY¬ 

THING IN THE LINE OF 

Thettrlcal Costumes, Tights, Wigs, 
Jewelry, Make-Up, Etc. 

SALE OR RENTAL. 
Shirred ai}a!iere li. V. 5. A 

We.e Eac-Stt A-t Nc taC-Sd 

M'. T^-c — as' T^eare* 

T’<. zz - • - -4 
T f, • . • f •. A.. . 1- t. - aey 

t-i-r." ' • I.' -I-, -t.,-.- 
w . -- • . r r y.*.. 

It' ^a-» *•'f ■ r • f ^ . 

<»' • •■a— 'f •• "‘■ 
a'» «► ! •»;. -* f-t *• •-‘ 

»r t: • ty »' ’.r;' • * • • f . 

r/e^ee**' y ‘-Ti. « r<*." » * } •' I ■ . 

• -» I'.- :a it-, f t Na' t T * - . t' - •> 
' r-w 't k,- ■ aiik" a* • ■ f - 

satayenal f* 1-.-^ '• i ’ **■-' ’ '»• * f-’- 
nar-'t I-t- .t »h» r»T« t 
w Id I* rt t ‘.s. ■ n ' . -' ■ * '■ 
..♦p r r r.r w ■ .* = - r. 

at-t-nre It a-T w • i-.ai e'-'T 

Tt-r- rr.ay te a f-' :»’-.S'-* wf.ei 
rttr -♦•tain .— t-rt:- r-fl.''-* n:. 

••C-ded I-' tr ■ 'i ta* "a 
:a .;t-t-<l. I .t - rh the T’^s.-zi. a* 

•i. ' ' r-.ttar.d tt.er. .- t'- r-a-'* r -r —a-e "a- 

t"-»it.t*» ►h'-,.d t't r* •. t fr •_ Th. pr't 

Notice at tc Notices 
rj;T.r.r fw'. weeka* nr.tn* r ; '-I- *. t** 

-'lf.ar.ea fcat t,e< c le'Tttied t'. h'-t 

fe rf 'Ttr.at'e »f f-* fir-t day of 'h* n* ’ «‘- k. 

that i», or. eith»r .'jtday <r M -dar r. a- 

•r.e .WM mar l<e. t;.ke »^eit the f •» hr 

katurday week f r the .ea.-r. tia- f the a ’ r 

t**» h;a t't re |.efnr. r hr rr. f-.r a t. w j .'t, 

t apt »'■ d.kh jr.c- h tn and h- 'lay fa to 

1'. t tnae.f jj.t r« I- ha. al..> he* n f '.nd that 

It n't... wb' happen, to be bad a- reh.-ar.sla 

• .11 (httflel.ly .hatp- when he c- t- bef. re an 
a.diet.f, and that orr-.-'-.-jerflr th. maniger 

• ho t.id intended t.. gire h rr, h . notice de'llrs 
to keep t m. 

i^iL'e Hou'.ty la i .t .’.'.uraKe the act^-f 

W • ht‘. -~1 
.: : “ '-ht ltd 

'• • • ■ - f - 1 L- t-- js;e 
I -r •-T . f.' r •- » t'- aud.en *. 

--.at ah-te rc .r? 

t - 1-.- tzt z rh‘ir :t- 

. t 

C'a-;es Wit'e^ej^n 

' - -h.. rziZSiz ;t wi« ta- 
1 • t f-;.' i J. Z.z: itd Hr* re>.M 

..i Zi~z ‘ ici t.t -h-a 
rr - a r t-r... ’j -ivw la t>w 

'• r • a:;-»-- * a* o-..r meaj. 

baae c^yw =. r t: •. z of the 
AsJ »o w- : .Lite that the 

a-. i: ..t.' r. T.- d'lat-d it.d th*’ef re t 

• d .f ■ .r aeti.--'. W't' rt'-r.tt the 
r •. r- .at.'a. 

WHy To^-s Are Scarce 

• ■ -- ’■ li * i fr ia M' ttreal, 
i*t.. .. ir h M-'rt.. t- 

1 ■■ - - t Wh.vwbiih 
Z • ' -•'•-*■.■ tg I - tj.t;< L». 

• . ' r a-, dramatic attrac- 
t •.•••: ' .'T. r <f k'-teeal 

■ li. -ta'--. tt.tt.tj; uk 

r . • far a. C-tada !* ' t- 
< 'r '. • ' T •• r t tt .* tL. 'e are very fi w 

; • - t>, I'Lt.'l 't t.. uie-c whi h 

r. e • -• . h •- !t..t d-je-tdeat f r • ZT 
•-.eat- - - •e-ta.tr;.t t.t The Beopra:t.-al 

J - • f '! .fe. th. re:..tjTe d.ftfulty of 

»• -.r ,1 *t L-r. a» ad*->iUate a> that eiven 
I i t' .! •. ’! e ut»r....Lr'.»<f pr'.>duiere to 
-je lat. ji.j tr- r.t.ral uncertadity of the 

tb.at'.ii,; h .-.t'-- t day ruSce to make clear 
I. .r <«c i.t-. t.afa-ttry ttate, 

"The rea- t wty piay. on tour are actree .8 

thit the pu'd ( I th h. re and in the I'nlted 
S'iitea w..; t t pay the pr.ee the productra 
a-k. They tnd tj • r y\ plu* the amuaement 

tax, is tC'O t.g a ttra-n oB their pureec. Mocey 

:• * rht r.-;!. hare act ar m i' h araiUble 
't-h -p-hd T'-n ama-emer.t a. th*r had 
. .... y. ... ... .J.r rr w r. Wn-, a 

r.- ; 'he thett-r f r w, j-';!- inr ret the 

sr - it •• f the h» 1 puirt f a #1" 'ill. 

• h-- • *». K-r i»-- 'h.-in ha’f tb- '"-t 
-‘■er an ro to a Taud.v ' . h rr a n. t;on 
J * •» theater, -ee a rar.'ty hill, 'r a pi't' re. 

- -r mr-.' my. or X'.rl and r-turn h'me 
- .-t fh> - L-Jt. '. tn:t they hare tf'k‘n 

.r* ’he f'...'-wir.e Week, -.lary." 

An English Equity Players? 
.endice an E-iui’y -’i.t-.ny to Ilr.'..cd .• 

» .rje.ted by Alfred I.-rr. r-n--al .e. r.*ary ef 
tb* A'tir*' A..'-lat • n who wr t*. a. follow-; 

‘ I tn-'t tbe Equity l layer- are r ■■tg well, 
and when they ar» ►.•full.r e-tald'.hed I 
h'pw that it may I-* j.e- hle t.. .end an E-iUlty 

O'-mpany to Ecrlaod. a. I think fU'h a -fep 
w.;i ro a» far at anyth.r.e toward* enthij.iaeti" 

. re I eratloc b.tw-.c r .r twr, couctne* and 

a.^octat.ot'." 

From Mrs. Bacon 
The Jrllow r.e i» a ..'t.r fr -ta Mr*. Frank 

I'f • n to the Conti'!I; 
■'I>ear All • f V- u—Thi. i- j r.t to try to 

thank yco fry all th- » nd a:.d .••rinc thlnea 
y 11 d.d at Frank’- f-i.-rai—the luautifal 
wreisfh. Mr. Ern' r-r t. ■ ; r.-■ i,. .■ ntnl h.* it. 
«I ;red addre-. an-l th* j -.e »f t*-* Erjui'y 
far r.ver the i-otfin, it w:.- .,.1 -. Uautlfil acl 

It heljKd u» t*» m.ch. Frank l-'-d E'lUlty and 
E',u ty PiToa him. > .■ • i-. Equity alwayt. 

(S.enedi JANE II.VCoN ' 

Road Etiquette 
In re-p* t»e to a lett. r fr- m a ti ry eln ere 

n.. mle-r of the a*-..* lat-. ■.. wb'. hj. . inpla n-d 

that our i^'-ple e- m.t.u,-- ■! . r.' t brhu'e with 
d,. ■ rim In hotel, uc'l it; ■' i.-—(U-u<« j*'pardiie 
th.- j. '-omm-dat ' nt rf all ttatellce a. t-rt, we 

e-nt tbe follow ine: 
Tbe oondition* I. ine as yon state, tbire 1« 

c. d 'Ubt that a ramt-a rn of edutati'n 'bonld 
• ■e inaarurated in t r-l- r that our pe - pie may 
do unto others a* th.y would l-c d'l<- ly. 

"-ts you kn w. 1 triiTeled ou the r'.ad for 
many yoars and I in i't i-nfe.--, that my ex¬ 
perience was not in line with V'-ur*. I found 
that our peO'ple te-haved ju-t a» well as other 

cla-ae*; indeed. I have r.fti n Uen k-pt awake 

half tbe nisbt by some n ;-y drumui-r. in the 

next room who were j. rfeotly indifferent to 
the comfort of the oth- r rue.ts In the hotel. 

"UoweTer, the co'Cdition ap-parently exists 
and, aa I said before, a oampa xu of educa¬ 

tion shonld be started. We do not want our 

pw'ple to lie a* X'aal a* oiher cro.,.^, we wtet 

tb-m tr> b' •. t*‘r 

Suspended 
.vf-.r w ;t '7 ■* •. .’.lad r.—.^'or '' -ia-* 

rfe ' V .:.i m-mt-er* were eu-p-tri'd '■ 
p. ■ • te'T *-' -i; the iat vf 

t'nr' ■ <; I'-'.eT, -n r-'mpla.rt .f rf, . 

err and -•u'.p.r.y. in II r..-r, T»i. 
.\d'I.- h'll-nri, ••h'.' wts rharr-d -li i-a 

the .elwio - ' I'sr'ner* .tx»ia I tr.pat.T -• -r 
.t notice f'.r the piirr-c.-e. .1 |. ■..Ld---t '-i f 

ffeVinr marrir'i 

Equity in Chicago 
We nr* f rt'.r.rtr n hae.nc v many C' :r ' 

ft.'n.te r. In t bPax'- j >t i:t *1... tr.' tnr c’ Tk-e 

hive all X :f*n '■ x»rker and dr-.d^d that 
E-( i;ty I'.,)I -h iild !•* r-p'-ted In tha- r t- 
i-nd we w.;i !• k f-r .t about f*-. la-t rjav f 

th" rear r the I-x nr nr of lb—J—FK.VNK 
'-II.LMiikK. ETnutive .Se'r-tary. 

Newx Candidates 
Regular Men-tr-r—.L lyrt W R-.rr. F-;ui W. 

H-rr.r, Thelma Hi'kf'-rd. Natal * Kr- wninx. .\ 

M. K.-h, Mar efta Cra.x. J '!..-- Ihl*. I-. z 
E rd. Janr- far-t'n, Cha*. >'• Itr^n 'iarvic. nw-n 
H. r-ey. Winfield liiif Alta V.rx r. ii H- i-t n. 
ra’ri'k H-:r!ey. ijra * Kern..rl, H- -rian L-h 
Mi.dred Ma-Ix no k'l . Wm .N.X'Ct M'rljr'y, 

IP -a N -r. I>- E E IP larr’-vn. D ■: ’hy W-bb 

and falhryn Y'-.i.x. 
Meml-er* With' ut V..t» iJur.,er Member.) — 

Mirlmilliac M. Ca-ndy. Kenn-th Burns C-'tn. 
flieiid'-ra For-hee, G*' rr* Grr-enl'erg. W.Il am 

A!-lander Kirkland. Hazel Merrymtn. iHcn.s 
M .rray. Julia R- :he, Diana Stefman and Nat 
II Wade 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member*—Ja.k Arcold. Harcld Ells- 

wrrtb M-'Ule and Kittle Rose. 

Member Without Vote (Junior Member)— 
Louise Washburn. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Agnea Ayers, WUber Cnsh- 

muc and Marie Vantassel. 

F'iERTEEX nets members joined the Chorus 

E-juity in tbe past week. 
We are bulditig .hr>'k8 in settlr mint of 

claims for .tnn Smith, Marie .M.iler. Vinlet De 

Cbevrier, Cliarles Murray Blarkwr.id, Lnrrie 

Lawrent e, Salt'ire Clark, IP yal Trott and 

M.irgant It' V-e Cullikiii-n. 
Anyone kni'Wing the .uldross of William 

I.oiigliD.un aud Lillian Tlioma* will pUase notify 

thin ofliie. 
H.-. ei tly 11 nianaper phiri d an ordtT with tlio 

(Tmrti* Equity engagement department for a 
niiml er of ballet dancers. As this manager was 

unknown to us lie was required to deptosil witli 
the assiH-iation one week's salary in advaneo 

for every momlier engaged here. This means 

that we can guarantee to any member accept.- 

leg the engagement that he will get bis salary. 

Yet some of our m«nilH't> in.ist on registering 
with agents and leave their names with us 

only as a ia-t r. s. rt. We liave a call f-r bal¬ 
let daii- ers, whl'h. so far, we h.ave heen umbie 

to supply ewing t.i tie- iiegiigenee on the part 
of our members in registerit.g. 

.\t pri'sent there ar,. five miisii a1 com»slie*. all 

affecti-d by the E.juity zihoji ruling, in rehearsal. 

Tlie eng.agemeiit department had calls L r all 
of these production.. 

I’H'ginning De.. nil.er 1 ail menils rs wh.. h. Id 

cards good only to Novcmlier 1. lf>llll, and who 

do not have cxtciisi.'tis are su)>.leit to a fine 

of twenty-live cents a month.—IHIROTHV BRY¬ 

ANT, Executive )?eirifary. 

^ORPORATIE 

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOG 
MAILED ON REQUEST 

VISIT OUR TIMES SQUARE SHOP 

1496 Broadway. New York City 

/ICTORS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
JOHN EMLRSON p-es len*. ETHEL "3-^P.RYr.ORE. V'lce-President 

P>3jL N TURNER Cou-rel G.L.LNORE Executive Sec-Tre&s GR/INT STEW/IPT Cor6Rcc.Sec 

LQC crTKE 15\V47Sl NE V.'YORK Telephone BRY/1NT 2141-2 KANSAS CITY OFFip 
C4I2H'. /voc4 Bi.d. Vicionc. Hoiel 

CHTCAZe OFFICE * I03Z Mcksonic Terr.ple Buildin? 

Vicionc. Hoiel 

Don’t Be Gray 
A clear, colorless liQukl, clean as water, 
wli; restore your graying Lair in from four 
to eight days You apply it yourself, with 
a comb, no muss or bother,’nothing to 
wash or rub off —no icterferef* e with 
shampooing. Results sure and certain— 
DO streaking cr discoloration, restored 
hair perfectly natural iu all lights. 

Trial Bottle Free 
Man roopoD for free trial bottle, and test as di- 
terted on a single lock. Then when you know 
poaitively that yoar gray hair can be restored 
aasily, safely, surely, get a foil aizs battle from 
your druggist or direct from dk. 

Mar7 T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PretidsaU DOROTHY BRYANT. Exstutlvs Btcretary. 
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THE SPOKEN WO^^D 
Ediled by l(^md4y<rv 3tia<^zw 

The Texas Nightingale WII.\Ti;VKU .Tiitiin.i JIiiwlHiirt Is trylnc to 
fin in Ihf Akins )ilajr, she Is the victim 
i f tnii'i’MlHr hiihiis. She has turned her 

1(11. e irtn iin instrument. Miss IIiiw hind’s liic 
llire.it-i'ne i.s perfectly iiiitnmativ. It Is worked 

' ' a '•rinir. It cmiieR in —‘‘diim-diim"—like 
(if a street miisieian. It •‘dum¬ 

dums ' intn e\er>- ... It is n liic jiart of 
tile -Iiniv. It Is funny in the nay vaudeville 

IS funny. It has no relation to a characteriia- 
tiin. 'liss Howland has snrprisinc rantre of 
Toiie. and she iiianiinilates her tones with miieh 

r.imhli ness. Rnt it is all manipulation. There 
k.cni s in the pla.r where Miss .Vkins ap- 

l arently intended to tom h the heart. The 

. ne nliere the mother holda the hoy In her 

arms micht he made human even hy a Texaa 

Mclirmirale. hut It cannot he made effeetive on 
tnanipiilati d tones, m* matter how ohedlently the 
tones -often to the pedal. 

Mi— Houland's intonation and chance of pitch 
is never instinelive. Her vocal contrasts are 

ton .ahriii't. Th. y do not Come from personality. 
Th'y come from civinc a performance. They 

are entirely evti rnai. The.v lack shadinir. The 

"dum dum" of the Idc tone has the crudity of 

street music. When Miss Howland appears In 
a lecitiniate I'iii.v sii,. is just an imitation of her 

real seif. She pives every evidence of havinc 

had the voice and inst net for lepitlmate drama. 
That dels not hclji matters. She has none of 
the hiildt- of lepitiniate drama. She has dealt 
with heiself entirely from the outside. She 

now finds it impossitde to put her real self into 

her voile Her hist effort at emotion is comical 
make-helicvc. 

I'creT Helton has a harsh voire. It Is a sllpht 
harshness of Rood dramatic value when mixed 

with musical iinality. Just at present Mr. Hcl- 

ton is speakinc much louder than he needs to. 
He Is Rcrentnatinp the harsh qiialities of h:s 

voice and losinit control of Its snhtlet.v. If he 

plays with Miss Howland for a season he will 
lerome a har»h instrumentalist. Ha has a part 

that offers him nnllraited opportunity for a 
recnilar type of work. But the part Is not 

to he harked to the audience. tVhatcver onr 
characters are on the stape, there Is somethinp 
inside of them that we want to pet. 
We want them to do somethinp else 

hcsldes liroudcast the pla.v. Comic declamation 

and vocal Jnpplery ma.v he entertaininp. hut it 
does not pive us the inside of a persona I it.v. 

There is always somethinp trapic and cosmic 
It .Miss .tkins* states of mind. She has um|ili- 

f.ed her cosmic motto from •'Hisl knows" to 

"Why we were horn—Hod knows". Beneath 
the extravapance of the Xiphtinpale and the 
slai'k-hakednesH of her son and the helple-sness 

of her hnshanil there is somethinp domestic and 
human. Where is this to come into the pla.v if 
i| diM's n.'t come into the voice? And how is it 

to come into the voice if the muscles are to jnp- 
ple the tone? 

Cyril Keiphtley docs not lend himself to hnr- 
lesque Notwith-tundinp his |H.nt-ii|> elocution, 
he Is an ea-y and convincinp actor. Heorpe 

Fienavcnt is al-o sincere and fine tempered Beth 

'ardin. us Inei, joined thesi* men in pivinp 
an easy and thorol.v convincinp characterization. 
As far as I could oliserve the most Pennine 
hinphs of the eveninp were prompted hy Miss 

'arden. This |ila.v prom|its more coarse 

laiifhlir tlian one expects to hear In the aiidi- 
ence at our hetter class of musical comedies. 
Miss .\kins and Miss Howland consiiire to make 

the Word "tart” sound a little vulpar. * 

In contrast to the castinp and manipnlatinp 
<'f the Akins play. •'.Merton of the .Movles ‘ has 

a Vocal consciousness that imslnces harmony in 
Its eirrhestration. The contrasts are never In¬ 

dividually ixtrav.ipant and artificial. There 
are var eus motives i„ this orchestration: The 

Merten motive, tlie director motive, the villapc- 

ston motive and the liip-liusiness motive. These 
Sets ,f characters work topether with real 
niiisi. laii-liip Willie there is no cultured so- 

• i'tv atiiios|i||crc in this j>lay, the parts are well 

►I'oken. llicre arc poiul voices and there la elth 
ciiti'II of a hiph order in all the character Work, 

totii little Ksther l•inch in act one to the Kdwin 
axwcll lit act four. Klorence Nash Is espe¬ 

cially fifti.il to play oiiposite Mr. Iliiiitcr. .'<he 
Ms tile same -ort of natiinilness and the same 

"Imp for charaiter. Her voice has that Intent 
ttiotlu riv strain Hint comes to a comiilcte iin- 

'' " ith tile audience in tlie scene at 
' osiii,; ,,f |,|„y. Uoniainc Ciilicnder, 

ir. \\ I lister and Mr. Maxwell all liave nien's 
' I'es utid a firm command of Knplish. Alex- 

I r ( lark. .Ir.. is well cast as tlie movie star. 

^ .. jmlhtnent in castinp and the detail 
or in the Voice and speech of this play make 

>' I'liasinp to the ear. 

Tl ^'*1 * in Search of an Auth..r.*‘ 

m"'.' s *"'*'f>*ltiP as fantasy, ita 
,1*.'.. 't* "othinp new. It Herves a nni(|Ue 

.. '''■"tnntic ciitnposliion. The Interest 
an lists iti the ainlieiice and the psycholoplc 

citinV' vr"’"" **"■ striiiipelv ex- 
S- -loffat Johnston always plays with un¬ 

usual understandinp. It liecomns more and 

more interestinp to look over his repertoire of 
characters. He is now addinp somethinp new 
to his list. Florence FIdridpe shows a special 

aptitude for the fanciful emotional part she 
has to pla.v. Her face is animated h.v mixed 

and always pirlish expression. There Is a 
plowinp radu'ition of emotional tension in Mls.s 

KIdridpe when a part moves her in the ripht 
way. It shows in her loslily prace and in the 
expressiveness of her hands and face. Her voice 

seems never to have discovered its "muscular 

tonicity^’, that muscnlar coordination that 
pives voice a perfect iinality and concert pitch. 

I miss somethinp in Miss Kldridpe's voice. It 
is tiKi soft. Her ilictioii at many times is too 

soft of touch. It doesn't rinp at all. Her 

voice, however, Is naturally modulated and Is 

free from muscular strain. It reacts to feelinp. 
It is essentially a natural voice, hut not yet 
a trained voice for the stape. This pre.-iter 

riuallty seems hound to come in a woman of ^_ 
Miss Kldridpe's ahillty. This part discovers 
In Miss KIdridpe an unusual aptitude for the ’*'•* Mne ‘*ril call thee Mamlct'‘, the voice has 

His audiences enthuse over his person - 
ality. Spotlights and footlights never 
reveal the tnake-up on his face. He is 
an artist — and his characterizations 
are always perfect. Be sure you use 
Leichner’s Make-up. Whatever your 
part in the cast—you will find just the 
make-up you want in the Leichner 
line—always ready to use—always the 
finest quality. Specify Leichner’s and 
be sure. 

At your druggitt or supply house. ' 

1. LEICHNEXL 
TOILETPREPAMTIONSind THEATRICAL MAKEUP 

Solf Diatnbiitorsr GEO BORGFELDT & CO.,I6th St.and Irving PI., New'Vork 

w'cird tind fiinciful. She mipht some da.v play 
tiphelia. Hwiplit Frye fits his jiart jierfei tly. 

tiellovvcin w 

•etto (|ujlit: 
ith tenderness. It still has a fal- horn to set it ripht I" This ease, however, is 

.lust hy the sheer power of dramatic in.stinit "'"■'o rel.'kxation and richne 
llty hut on a lower pitch and with not our everyda.v looseness of talk. 

and res|smslve vole Frye explodes pe whisper” Is not a trick. It has 

precision and a siistaiiieil weipht and elevation 
of feelinp that Is nnhle and satisfyinp. Yet 

dramatic Immh In the third ait of the play, no slpns of beinp a local action in Mr. Barry- '** "•'♦'"'alness is like conversation, and the pic- 
aiid he has the audieni-p at his mercy. A pood 

deal of respon«lhlIlty rests ujion him, and he 
meets It adm'rah'y * Hladys Cossefte. Fred 

more's else. It ju-t comes into beinp from 

the emoA.iial reaction of the moment. It in- 
velves, li|wi ver. een'iili ralde eotitrai tinn In the 

tiirc-framo stape breaks down as wc encom¬ 
pass its (onieiit in the horizon of Iho mind. 

•'.trm'd. you say?'‘, is a sinple breath proup 
in Mr. Barrymore's reailinp. He doesn't chop 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllimillliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ HkV moL'nV Mr^’lIariVo^c 

SI W IWT1WY W WW — knows that a panse Is more eloiiuent than a 
~ ^ m 1 .P. 1^ fvl H I I 1^ I p lx — "tear in the voice‘’. When speaking to Honitio 
= A l_lIX S about his father. Hamlet says; 

— — * S "I shall not look tipiiu his like apain." 

“ considered a great feather the way Ben-.\n.i, in eomplete Bilenee, dominated “ There is a slipht pause before "look”_just 
•- ^ the weddinp feast in "The MIe Inn‘’. His alhlit^' animation made a fine picture. “ the pause tliat iireceiles a ilianpe of pitch_ 
— In his own vvay Glenn Hunter somehow holds his own on tlie well-pe,ip|ed Btage of S and the voice rises tenderly to a hipher note 

= .1 -rTi T I'r ? ■ I ‘r 'a'-''. “"’I’;!/ ‘'y "»■ = The voice linpers on this note lovinpiv. Thert^ 
_ spirit that Mr. Hunter has fused into liis part. M|en Mr. Hunter played Boliby in — jg another slipht n-insc after ••ii.i.i.-"' on 

•'Clarenre'* he had a part that ronsisted In doinp tiiops. He reveled in the external S i I’l f ?' 
~ activities of the seif-eons. i..ns ape. His work was s| ndmlrably done that one would — , ^ \ 
“ pues» that Mr. Hunter would never be iiermllted to do linvtliinp else as limp as lie lived. S ° rccallinp liis father. These 
“ In "Tlie Intimate Strangers'* lie had limited opportutiilies, sort of an older Bobby, leg? 3 pauses are more powerful tlwtn sentimental 
~ interesting Ilian tlie yoiinper one. In his sew play Mr. Hunter has practically broken siigpestinp lo w- ilcarly Haiiilet loved 
Z with tile Bobby type. Yen don’t tliink of Mr. Hiinii^ ns doing things in “Merton of — king. The voice, wtnn if does speak, i.s 
“ the Movies". He is beinp someone. From the self-coiiscinus manifestations of “ steady. This shows flic priincly dipnity and 
” adolescence, Mr. Hunter has touched tlie siitieonscloU'A with a plumbline of depth and S discipline of the iliara. t.r. 
S slnceriry. In the humble clinracier of Merton he hasipiven us tlie inside of a person- ~ o,.„i„ 

SZ allfy and the drvam-side of an adolescent mind. Tli* is not done by tlie playwriglit — * . | n o icr in-tances where 
— or by the actor In a superficial manner. Tlie transifn.n thru tlie period of disillusion- — '' <onies between two vowel 
SZ nient and Hie gradual rally to read.lustmenf b.v means of fliosp few strokes in tlie last “ sounds -ir. Itarryninre pives a .slipht trill to 
S act Is well executed. It r<un(is out Merlon's eliara'jer Into a symbol of a eommor “ **'** ''■sound. Tliis one-tap trill of -r is fre- 
“ experience in Hife, and it brinps the tilay to a sin cessTuI endinp. Tlie endinp is happy S qiieutl.v hi-anl in the tlicater Hcoffrey Kerr, 
“ enoiiph to fiippcst tliat Merlon will i ome out all rip^t, and it is unhappy enough to S I.conanl Miidic, Kai.-y Markliam. Boris Keane 
IZ make the wliole pla.v real. — 
S It is (|uite gratifying to find Mr. Hunter so at ease in a type of acting Hint throw? — 
— the whole weipht of empiia-is in a new direction. H*s pant"mimc is always i-ffei-tive. “ 
i; Tile pickinp-iiii-tli(-hi««k scene is masterful. The fine’ touch of pi. kinp it up tn tlie ~ 
in right way. after it is too late, is full of pathos. Tlie wonder of it is that it doesn't 3 
IZ seem like ••liiisiness”. Its tisyclinlcgy is f.-rcefiil. anil back of it ail is this inward “ 
“ spirit which Mr. Hunter never loses at any moment of the play. ~ 
“ In tills )CMir and illiferaie Is-y, Mr. Iliiiitcr sliows mucli more terliniqiie of speech “ 
ZZ than tlie easn.il observer wmilil notice. Here is a voii ^ of great naturalness. Tlie t- ne — 
n is normal In pilih. It is never jMnipiilated. It Is extremely restful. It lias no put- ^ 
ZZ oiT eccentricities. Tlie dialect i.'ffilsts mostly of siiuiniiiig tcrminal-r in local .\iucrican — 
“ fashion and In speaking everyday colloiiiiial Knplish. Tlie artistic jiart of tliis speech “ 
“ Is that the voice fiows very t-veiily. Tlie tone never* saps or droiis back or bi'conies ^ 
ZZ lii't to the oar. Notwitlislandinp tliis everyday colliHiulal slurrinp, tlie slurring eonsisis ^ 
— In leavinp out the soiiiids, or i liiinpinp the sounds, as! we do in ciilliM|iiial speech. .\s — 
“ a si>eakcr, however, Mr. lliiiiler is exceptionally careful" of iviisunaiits. He soiiiids ttiein “ 
“ distinctly, and final coiisoiiants give finish to every spvecli lie utters. No one Jias any “ 
ZZ trouble understandinp wliat Merton says. S 
ZZ Merton 1« not an emotional luirt in the usual sense of the term. There is a sensi- ^ 
^ tlveness of feelliip in Mr. Hunter’s Merton tliat is eontlniially prliiiiing the audience. — 
“ It is quiet. It liardly comes t„ the surface in Mr. llimter’s voice, and it never eoraes — 
SI to the surfaie in an emotional "scene’’. It Is dowij deep somewhere inside of Mr. ^ 
ZZ Hunter's jacket, and Hie audience pets it. Tliat s. etie l.etween Mr. Hunter and Florence = 
— Nash, at tlie end of the play, has real beauty, and it khows us what things the ■fulurt — 
^ has in store for us In tliis sim-ere jounp artist. “ 

TilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllilllliiillllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIIIr 

House and Elinor AVoodriifT appear to advantape, 

altho they arc merely "actors” and not "char¬ 

acters”. 

Reminders 
John Barrymore’s Hamlet is in hig mind, and 

yet the acting of the character for the eye and 
ear of the audience is done by bisiily mechanism. 

This mechanism conceals its art. but tlie pre- 

eislon of action Is Hierc. Btlicrwise we would 
not have the triinsition and contrast in voice 

Slid speech Hist reveal the slates of mind. Mr. 

Barr.vmore's opeiiiiip s|>ccch, when he sees the 

iHiiist for the first time, is a pood illusiration; 

"B! .Vnpels and mlui.sters of grace defend 

u-sj” 

Tlie ’’O’’ is piven in a "stage whisper”. It 
registers one clear iiii|iression of awe aud rev- 
enoice. .\fter that note is struck It gives place 

to aiioHicr. And to anotlier quality of voice. 

'I'lie rest of the line is said In a clear falsetto. 
It registers tlie entranced condition of Hamlet's 

iiiiiid at Hie siplit of tin- aiqiarition. This eon- 

tiiiiies for nciirl.v four lines. Then tlic nn- 

iiHtiiral tension of the voli-e relaxes a little as 
Hamlet cimscionsly senses that he is In the 

prt'sence of bis father. By the time be reachoa 

larynx. The voice liaiids or vocal chords proper 

are eliiscd. 'I’he breath liands are open. This 
cartilage glottis gives a clear and definite sound. 

In the "stage whisper” still greater ten-ity is 

Riven to tile sound I'.v the contraetion of the 
false vocal chords and even by depressing the 
epiglottis. When the air from tlie limps passes 

thru the lireath glottis without these added Con¬ 
tractions we have the ordinary whisper. 

Tile falsetto is made from oontact of tlie 
breatli on the vocal chords proper. It Is a 

slirill form of voice made on the thinnest edges 

of tile vocal bands. 0 

Mr. Barrymore Is able to give great plosive 

power and tensity to stressed words that carry 
the weight of rmotlniial excitation. In ”0 

villain, villain, smiling, ilaiiiiied villain!”, af¬ 

ter the Ghost has departed, ’’damned'’ is one of 
tliese sky-nicket words of great power. Fol¬ 

lowing that, "There’s ne’er a villain dwelling 
ill all Denmark”, "Denmark” takes one of 
tliese sharisshiHiting notes tliat shows Ham¬ 

let's pi’rfiirliation. From tliese heights of dra¬ 
matic teiisit.T Mr. Barrymore comes to the end 

of act one with that calm naturalness of voiie 

and expression that chanietcrizcs his mauiier 

of miMlern simplleify In elassleal speech. The 
case and fluidity of the closing lines almost 

startles one: ”0 cursed spite, that ever 1 was 

and niiin.v others trill the r-soiind on words like 
"married”, "sorry” and "very”. Paul Kelly 

sounds tile trilii*d-r in '’.Xnierica” and other 
words in "Whispering Wires”. It fits classical 
drama and cultiirid sjicci h. 

Mr. Barrymore is particularly sure of his con¬ 
sonants. In tile scene wlicre Hamlet sees 

Claudius at prayer he wishes to trip him "that 
Iiis lieels may kick at Inavcu". Tlir woril 

* kii'k * is stressed and tlic two k-sminds have 

the necessary plosion to give tlie aspirate force 
In-fore the vowel, .\n iiistaioe of final conso¬ 
nants Well done comes in tlie closing lino of 
scene two, ait one; 

"Foul deeds will rise, 
T ho all tile <-arth o'erwlielm tlum, to men’s 

eyes.’ 

The final z-sound on "rise” and "eyes” was 
truly voieeii. 'Tlieri- was no iinvo cing to dimin¬ 

ish the siiiinil and make it fade out into -s. 

Not onoe is .Mr. liarrymon- guilty of the 
common fault among hi tors of \oieing an un¬ 

voiced consonant, sio h a.s turning -s into -z. 

In tile Gllost scene Huiiiiet says; " Viid 
makes each iM-ttg artery in tliis liody . . .’’ 

In "this Iiody’* Mr. Barr.\iiiorc’s discipline in 

eliK'Ution is excellent. 'I’lic s-sound is definite 
and audilile, altlm it is an unvoiccil consonant. 
From this sound Mr. Barrymore opens onto .-i 

vigorous -tl in "liisly’’ tliat gives spi, uilnl tn.- 
iiiation to that word. 

sWhcii the lilay is acted Hamlet pr- nounecs 
’’Iroiiicall.v” with the o-sound in "P' ", wliicli i., 

cornet. The word refer- to ’ tropi”. a figure 

of speech, and U'-t to tin- tiicriilian. ’ Wv‘- 
sai|”, with Mr. B.irrymorc, is piM-n tic -•> in 
"on” in the first s.vllaldc, and tl-.c -a in "ale” 
in the second (stn-s on tlic lir-tl. This pro¬ 

nunciation is given in Wi l.-ii-r. The iixf ir.l 
Dictionary gives tin- second -.lii.iliic with syl- 

Ial>:c-1 Iwassli in niodorn pronniioiation. >ir. 
Barrymore’s older pronunciation ti inis ti cni- 

idiasizc the literal mcaiiinp id the Anglo bavin 
"waes haci” (la- of Iicaltli). "Sterile” is pro- 
nonticed with tlie British ■ -ile as in "file”. 
"Neplicw”, with Mr. Barrymore, has the .tmec- 

lean |ironunciation, which fuvols an f-soiiud D- 

stead of a -T. 

Mr. Barrymore is particularly smooth In voice 

on stn-ssed words that begin with a vowel On 

the spec'll, ".\iid lose the name of action,” 

man.T actors would get a pinched effect on the 

-a in ’’acUoii". Tills might .amount to a glottal 

(Continued on page 80) 
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THE SHOPPER CHRISTMAS GLANCES 

Address all inquiries and orders to Elite 
Miller Lenz, care The Billboard. Broad¬ 

way, New York, makinir money orders payable 
to The Billboard rubllshing Company While 

the aerrices of The Shopper are free to our 

readera, she requests that you enclose a atamp 
for reply. 

1. 
The charmlnit boudoir robe illustrated Is In 

response to many requests from readers for 
svffteations eoncemlnir loumrine garments. It 

is made of wide wale embossed I'orduroy velvet, 
in rose, Copenhagen or wistaria, bands of 

moufflon fur around the nerk and sleeves. It 

is lined thruout In self-colored mull. It is 

$0.75 and comes from a shop noted for good 
values. 

On a side street of New York, In an office 
bnllding, is a lingerie shop where one m.-iy 
purchase dainty and high-quality underwear at 

plaasingly moderate prices. The envelope 

chemise illustrated comes from this shop. If 
may be had in pink, flesh, honeydew and orchid 
tints, and is made from a durable qnalit.v 

of crepe de chine, with a row of chiffon hem¬ 

stitched tucks forming a yoke and the shoulder 
straps. The bottom is scalloped an<1 picoted. 

and wee rosettes of narrow ribbon in a com¬ 
plementary shade provide a piquant trimming. 

Ton will want one or several of these chemlae 

when you learn that they cost only 

3. 

Are yon interested in permanently waved 

hair? If you are. The Shopper will be glad 
to have sent to you a booklet describing the 

Herrmann Permanent Waving Ouftlt, an elec¬ 

trical device that is selling for $10. 

4. 
Ellrabeth Arden, the eminent beauty spe¬ 

cialist of Fifth avenue, recommends "Amlral’*, 
a famous French reducing soap, to women who 
are overweight. The soap, which Is harmless, 

is absorbed by the skin and dissolves fat by 
natural process. The reduction is said to be 

gradual, without flabbiness. Reduces Just the 

part where used, banishes fatness of neck, 
arms, hands, ankles, etc. Directions with 

every cake. One dollar and a half la the price 

aaked. 

5. 
The Shopper has received a new type of hair 

remover which bears the name of “Charm- 

leaT'. It Is a combination of odorless vege¬ 
table ingredients blended to a was-llke con¬ 

sistency. which is melted over the hairs, and 
when removed the hairs come with the wax. 

It is far-reaching, lifting out the hairs from be¬ 
low the surface of the skin instead of Just 

dissolving the surface hair and leaving a slight 
shadow. The price Is $1, postage prepaid. 

6. 
The sportswoman will be Interested In Fain's 

new catalog, showing sweaters, mufflers, etc., 

for women, children and mere man. A copy 

will be sent you on request. 

7. 
Parfait silk sports bloomers in black, navy, 

taup<' or brown, in a g -od quality silk, are 

A Christmas Invitation 
Is hereby extended to actors and actressea who 

may be in New York or vicinity on Christmas 

Day to be guests of the Sltage-l»oor Inn, 4.‘l 

West 47th street. New York, from four o’clo<k 
In the afternoon to one o’clo<'k In the morning. 

There will be a dinner, dance and a Clirist- 

mas tree, laden with favors. And everything 
la free, esperlally good cheer. The Inn wants 

theatrical folk, one and all, both great and 

small, to consider Christmas TilKIK day at 
the Inn, which, incidentally, is also the Inn's 

first birthday. Ail those who have been con¬ 

nected with the activities of the Inn since its 

opening Isst Christmas have been invited to 

the party. 

A gentle hint Is hereby conveyed to the big 

folk In the theatrical world that favors for 
the tree, aildressed to “Christmas Tree,’’ 

Stage-Door Inn, 4.1 West 47th Street. New 
York. wHI be most welcome. 

A Merry Christmas to all from the Stage-Door 

Inn. And don’t forget that the party la open 

to AI-L! EVERYBODY! 

Christmas Day 
is the title of a poem by John Kendrick Bangs 

that we think might appropriately be called 

“The Actors' Christmas Day’’. We reproduce 
two verses of it herewith: 

“A time for smiles and play 

And yet withal a day 

For thoughtful deeds and good 
Of brotberliood. 

“A day for sunny rifts, 

A day for loving gifts. 
For kindness bounteous 

God gave it ua!'* 

Toasting the Actor 
Of course, you'll want to have a little back¬ 

stage Christmas party, girts, with goodies made 

(Continued on page 771 

Bee Shopper's oolnma for deeerlption of the uticles illustrated. 

THE VANITY BOX 

A lot of women are quite enthusiastic over 

being offered by a leading shop for $3.95. This Domino Complexion Clay, which la pore white 

is the type with the shirred bottoms, which 

extend below the knee cap. 

6. 
There Is nothing quite so youthful as one 

f those band-knittefl hats with qulIl. lo 

'heather mixture or s..Ii(l colors. The brim rolls 
op slightly and Is softly becoming because it 

skin rsjuvenator. Its makers claim that 
It removes t1»e dull, blemlabed, unsightly rom- 

piexIOD and reveals a new one of clear, 

radiant beauty uaderneath. 

$1.95 for a short time only. 

(b) 
Mme. Rialta'a mud pack la a wonder work- 

the new Evening WhtU. Soabumt Tliit. a 

aclentiflc blending of sunbnrn. rose and tan 

shadea, which cornea lo cream form. In a tube. 
One of the pleasing features of this prepura- 
tion Is that It will not rob off on the sleevea 

A $3.50 jar for or sboiildera of your leading man's cost. It 

sells for 50 cents a tube. 

“Pert’’ is the name of an orange-tinted 
^s pliant be cock^ at any angle one er with ^sklns jhat arc marred by enlarged „etm rouge that lives up to its name in every 

way. It ia easily blended and easy to apply, 
lasting all day or all evening. It Is 76 eenta 
a Jar. 

(f) 
There la a cleaning rream that The Shopper 

recommends with confidence: Elizabeth Arden’s 
Venetian Cleansing Cream, which liquefies on 

the skin very qnlekly, making the cleansing 

process a very easy mutter and leaving behind 
a most agreeable and haunting fragr.mrs. In 
two aizea, $1 and $3 Jars. 

<*) 

In grandmother's day blond hair was kept 

desires. Such a hat is $ 

9. 
If yon are Interested in moderate-priced 

orerblonaes. The Shopper will be glad to have 

sent to yon a catalog showing models from 

$5 to I1S.50. 
10. 

"Furs for Limited Incomes’’ is the title of 

an illustrated booklet being sent to interested 

wMmen by a Sixth aveirue furrier who spe- 

eializea in Fifth avenue styles at Sixth avenue 
prices. 

porea and blackheads. It also stlmnlatea the 
eolor In the cheeks. It is fiO cents for a trial 
Jar. t’nIesB you have a favorite face cream 

you should include .'0 (^nts for the Blalta 
After-Cream. ' 

(c) 
The Sliopper spent a half hour in the demon¬ 

stration rooms at Dr. Lawton's watching the 

doifor demonstrating to an Interested audience 

the proper way to use a vacuum t>eanty eup. 
Claiming that skins cannot become flabby when 

the blood la circulating properly, the doctor 

demonstrated bow sagging muscles, hollow 

cheeks and even crows feet couM be eliminated 

Jeanne Etgels. of the cast of “Rain", at with the use of the rubber vaenuro etip. Per- bright by steeping camomile flowers in boiling 
Maxine Elliott’s Theater, New York, made 

the ambiguous statement to a newspaper re¬ 

porter that she prefers perfect comfort and 

flapper styles for herself, but wants MILLIONS 

to spend on clothes! 

haps you would like to receive llfe-ature on water and straining the water off the flowers, 

the subject. Hie cup Is $3. It Is also n'Com- Nowadays the blond uses a specially prepared 

mended for massaging away a doable chin. ramomile Sliampoo. selling at fen cents t 

(d) package. The Shopper will be glad to order 
Many actressea have replaced powder with this for yon 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

Altbo Christmas has not quite passi-d and the 

New Tear has not quite begun, spring is al 

ready in the air—that is, sartorially speaking 

The leading 8hoi>t arc showing atunnlng aprln,: 

hats. made from .Milan straw and blacl, 

taffeta, while advance-style reports convey th 

glad news that the year 1923 will borrow iiv 

inspiration from the loveliest styles of the 

aneient periods np to the Colonial. So yo i 
who have stored In ye quaint olde atfle th- 

running little Bo-Peep frocks that grandiuothr-r 
wore to lure grandfather Into the bond- of 

matrlmon.v may consider It worth while to 

make a reminiscent visit to the attic to borros- 

Ideas from those demure dresses of Colonlsl 

days. i»r you msy even have a few such 

dresses stowed' awsy in your character clothe’ 

tnink at the theater. Imagine boirowlnc new 

ideas from old-fashioned clothes. But, after 
all, life abounds in paradoxes. 

COLONIAL "MOTIFS" 
NOW WITH US- 
yea. Indeed, right on the New York atage 

There Is Rose Burdick, the charming Ilttl< 
blond ingenue of that new and gripping melo 

drama at the Klaw Theater, .New Tiwk, “It 

U the Law’’, who carries out the Colonial 

idea In a frock of pale orchid satin, with an 

overskirt of gold net, embellished with large 

gold-flower medullions, draped over the bouffti.t 

skirt of orchid satin. The bodice U close 
fitting, like those of the Colonial dame. 

Violet Hemlng, with tlie Tlieater Ualld’t pro 

duction, “The Lucky One", wears a yellow 

satin crepe frock, draped classic tunic effect 
to the front of the bloused over bodice and 

finished with a piquant tailored bow of yel 

low satin, that borrows a lacy effect from 

the “Galnsborogh period’’. Artless youth is 

expressed by trimming the lung sleeves from 

elbow to cuff with wide Isce, which is re¬ 

peated at the wrist and at the V-nerk In a 

qnaint collar, eonsiating of two frilla. 

Mias Uemlng also appears to advantage in 

a gown of whlta organdie over white satin, 
with three scalloped folds, piped with Lanvin 

green about the bottom of the skirt. A bateau 
neckline la finished with a scalloped collar, 

piped In the same fashion as the skirt folds 
Wee scalloped sleeves, treated in the aame man¬ 

ner, seem ■ eontlnustton of the collar. A 

green ostrich tip at the left side of the waist¬ 

line finishes this airy gown 

To return to the Colonial sllhonetto. Blltt- 

beth Hines, the pretty young setress now ap¬ 
pearing with “Little Nellie Kelly’’, looks like 

an adaptation of her own gr>'at grandmother 

In a naive frock of orchid taffeta, trimmed with 
aDver lace and flat metal roses. The bodleo 

fits snugly and the skirt '‘houff.-iBta'* saucily, 

gaily flaunting wide seallopt at the hem, which 

are outlined with silver lace, a iiW>on lover's 

knot snuggling at each scallop point. 

Fashion Gossip 

William G. Beabuiy. dancer in Irving Ber 

lin’a “Music Box Rerue'’, has opened a shoe 

shop on West .10th street. New York, where he 

will specialize In eiclusive novelties that are 

not too eztreme for general wear. 
Gloria Fay, chief cook sad airy dancer vritb 

Brady's mnslcal comedy, “Up idle Roes", at 
the Playbonse, New York, believes that “there 

Is DO fabric In the world like chiffon for dsn- 

einf,” and that “there Is no way In th# world 
to design a dancing frock more sstlsfactorlly 

ihan the separate panels In hsndkerehlef 

jiolnts, becanse the fabric Is to light and the 

little drapes so separated that there Is n" 

clothes Interference at all.’’ 
The grand opera wardrobe of Mme. Mit- 

zenaner, created by Harry fl'llln*. oonelsts of 
no less than 20 gorgeons. scintlllsting cos¬ 

tumes! Lucky Matzenauer. 
Metropolitan Opera Ho’ise audiences, on the 

coBtr.-iry, show a preference for plain, on- 

trimmed velvet gowns 
The fashion expert who bewails tke fact 

that negligees become more and more tike 

gown* and that tea gown* become more Ilk* 

Inxnrlona evening wrap* was nndoabledly • 
bachelor, but we eompllment him upon hi* 

discernment. 
Metal silk* In Oriental pattern* sre coming 

to the fore. 
Paris Is having an orgy of printed »1'k 

hankies. They are used for collars, girdle*, 

wrist bands and hair filets. 
The more original the coiffure the raor» 

effective. The classic halrdress. parted In th' 

middle and arrange.1 In buns at the aide of 
the head, offers a splendid opportunity for the 

employment of Interwoven strand* of gold and 

sliver ribbon, or narrow ribbons to match 

the gown. If yon choose. 
We saw a yoong actress who parted her hair 

In the middle, secured It at the nape of the 

neck and then brought the whole mass arounl 
to her right ear and wound It Into a fascinat¬ 

ing hnn. held In place with a fancy hairpin 

Bhc irioked very, very different. 
Woodman Thompson, who design* the scenerv 

for Equity player*. Ine., the play-producing 

organization of actors founded by the Actors’ 

(rontlnned on page 77> 
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GLOSSINE CHEMICAL CO. 
786 E 163rd St. - New YtirV City 

Walk With You’, I shifted It from side to 

side Id order to show my audience that I was 

among those present. The shifting of the hat 

proved so successfully diverting to the audi¬ 

ence that I am atlli requested to add tny old 

song with the red hat as an encore number, 

as you see. 

Has Original Color Ideas 
•‘The selection of colors is more a matter 

of mentality than the selection of certain 

colors for certain types. I think most people 

have distorted and narrow Ideas on the matter 

of color. Personally, I wear all colors except 

tan and sand. When I am dead tired I choose 
a gown or negligee of American Beauty. It 

acts as a tonic to my spirits. .Another color 

that lends lightness to my mood is yellow. It 

Is the color of sunbeams—the symliollc color 

of youth—and always has a tendency to make 

anybody feel happier and lighter, tlrey chas¬ 

tises me, tones me down when I have an over- 

Bupply of ‘pep’. 

“While one’s individual complexion* should 

be considered in choosing colors, the success of 

color is either heightened or lessened by its 

mental effect, for color either exhilarates or 

depresses. The register of one's feelings or 

the tempo of one's mood should be considered. 

Mood and color should be harmonious. 

HIGH CLASS FURS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

!\Io(iels of the I ery l.atest 
and Smartest Far Creations 

Shown by the Best ,ith Ave. Furriers 

W‘ dropped in for a Christmas chat with Rue, 

Grace La Rue, now one of the brightest chat 

stars of the “Music Box Revue", .Vew ma> 

York. Miss LaRue is far famed for the in¬ 
imitable grace with which she wears lovely Ing 

appar.l. and h'T ability to make a plain, un- pected 

trimmed red eitin bat look like a mlllion- 

dollar creation is well remembered by all who 
«w her in her vaudeville days and since then, 

for she still uses it. 
.ratlc Colonial period gown, 

off stage and met us 

roo!s wherf, as 

rumber, we said; 

to ask you to give us a sea.'OnabIc style 

-you know, with just a touch of Christ- 
cnloritig, if you will." 

'Well,” responded Miss I.,aRue, not appear- 

as surprised at the question as we ex- 
■lie would lie, “a Christmas tree, with 

its gay, warm colors and glittering tinsel, al¬ 

ways sends an effulgent glow over one’s being, 
no matter what adverse conditions may pre- 

Arraycd in an arlsto- vail. The stage is like a t'bnstmas tree, as 

she had Just come every producer knows, and he must dress it 

■* -V in her eretonned dressing- in the gayest, livest and wannest colors to 

she was changing for her next make it appeal to the crowd. .And people, too, 

'We have called, Mies La- have often been compared to Christmas trees". 

said Miss LaRue with a twln'sle in her eye— 

. “you know the saying, ‘All dressed up like a 
Christmas etc.’ 

# ‘ Famous Red Hat an Accident 
"But, eerlouely, warm colors have the same 

A 'I effect on me as a Christmas cocktail,'• said 

Style Bosklet. 
Illuetratlni 

Evendhine Newsid 
in Fura, 

Sent Out nf Town. 

L. FURMAN 
Exclusive Furrier 

778 Sixth Ave., 
GRACE LA RUE 

CURL 
YOUR 
HAIR 

.'‘end for booklet. 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE CO., 
7 Stti Avenue. NEW YORK 

Genuine Full Cut 
Blue If hire 
Diamonds 

These beautiful Diamond ^EH 
On>-x Rings are set In 11- 
Kl solid gold m untlr.gs, 
hand engraved In attrac- w 
tlve designs, as Illustrated. 
Order ai y ityle desired at 
the remarkably low price of 
$14.95. 

Mention size wanted 

I. C. NEWMAN 
133 North Clark Street. 

The Magic of 
a New Skin” 

Fascinating Booklet F^REIEI 
learn how science has mads It po<aibls for 
you u> have elsat. fit ah hralttur ik-w tk a—alak>ot 
oerr-nlghl' WONOEHFUL! .E liatmlesa cvWt e»t 
llQUId. knosn aa Youth-Ami Liiuld Shin Beet. 
1> MW triilaule to lis.ae troubl d with fr<'v'klre. 
tan. niudd> ur oily ah*, pimilra. bla>'khee.lt 
wrlr.kW etc. This remarkal)> lluuld r»t 'eesly 
rsok'rre .iisAgiired or dt'.eaaed skin. I'ontains no 
aej LEAVES YOU WITH THE SOFT. BEAU¬ 
TIFUL SKIN OF A BABY. F’nr fa.v neck 
arme—the ei.llre body, tliiaraiit "ed not to Inuire 
Hast aw.t Uvt >1,111. Send for booklet, mailed free 
and Tw'pill in rlin sealed envel.'Pe to all wts’ 
ante youth-ami laboratories. 30-E East 
loth St.. New Yerk. 

CHICAGO. 

To Reduce 
i7LlZ.\BETn .\RDEN recom- 

mends ’ .YMIR.YL”. famous French 
Ufducleig Soap. .Ybso’utely harmless. Ab¬ 
sorbed by the >ki' . dissolves fat by nat¬ 
ural prooeaa. Iteductiun gradual, without 
flabblnesa Reduces just the part where 
used, banishes fatness of neck, arms, 
bunds, ankles, etc. Uireetloe.s with ev¬ 
ery cake. $1.50. 

Send for Elizabeth Arden’s Book 
“The Quest of the Beauliful" 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 

London, 25 Old Bond Street 
Paris, 255 Rue St, llonore 

One of the principala of Irving Berlin’s “Music Box Revue", renowned not only a* a song- 
itreas and actreaa, hut for the finesse with which she wears her clothea. Mias La Rue 
helievea that colors are becoming only when they awaken a harmonioua reaponae in their 

wearers. 

TOOR SRII CAR BE QIICRLY CLEARED OF 

“For instance, 1 once wore a lovely gown 
of French blue to an afternoon affair, intend¬ 

ing to wear it al-o to a dance that evening at 

which I was to sing. .As evening appmaehed 
Hie lovcl.v French liltie gown that hail made 

me feel I fresh as a daisy during the afternoon 

lost Its fffect. 1 felt chilled. I tiegan to wish 

for an uII-Mack gown. 1 hadn't one at home, 

liut have one I must. S ddenly I reinemltereil 

one banging in a trunk in my dressing-room 

iContimied on page 7l>) 

MIsa iJiUue. adding quickly, "when there were 
still Stteli things to be had." YTe brsiached 

the aubjeet of her famous red satin hal. ‘ That 

red satin hat,” said she. smilingly, "was 
purely an aeeident. It was the vivid shade 

of it that made me impulsively buy it—that 

was all I rti-hed to the th. aler w ith it and 

it was ,»nl,v as I was giving it a final tilt 

wlille staielir.g in llie wings th.it 1 realized 

that it sliaded my face t.Hi much. .\nd. so. 

aa I walked alunit the stage singliii: When I 

Blarkheadt, Acne Eruptions on the face 
or body. Enlarged I’ores. Oily or Shiny 

Skin. W rite today for my Free Book let, “A Clkar- 
Tone Skin,’’ telling how 1 cured mynelf after 
being aillictcd 16 yeara. Sl.OOO Cold CmnIi 
Skyt I Can Clfs' Yoor Skin ol the Above BIrmIsbetl 
L I. CIVERS 141 Chemiul lldf., Sanaat City. Ko. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
•1 mitittfmenl. FYiragemvnU ail hrarche*. 
•et» coached u d placed. Rave time and money 
<*'t 1493 Broadway. Ntw Yark. Room 4*2. 

A STOVE FOR A DIME 
DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING IKA, 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concentration coursea include actual stua 
axpertenc- M ,1 appearaz.^'ea at .Alviene Art M IW 
Theatre, developing polac. pervcality and 
foird address, graduating artiais. Twenty 
Instru.t.Tv Celcl'rliles who studied un 
dar Mr .Vivtene Harry Plhier. .Vr.netle Kel ■rCtm 
Urm.s.nn. N.'ra Bsyca. Man’ F'Yiller, Mary 
PIckford. Gertrude H-ffman. Kaye Marbe. 
AUe« Joyce. E'eaiior Faint v. Taylor Ilolmea. Joaopk 
Santley. Dolly Slatera. FUireoco and Mary Nash. Mile 
Daa e. ai d many other renowned artists. Day and 
^-r.tng Courses. Public Students' Performancts. 
Write B. IRWIN. fVecroury. for Cataiofue (mention 
study dealred). 43 West '2d SL. New York. i 

For The Boudoir 
STERNO STOVE 
will l>o sent to you upon receipt of thik 
ad and 10c by Sterno Co., 9 Kast 37th 
St., Dept. B., New York. 

This Is SOMETHING NEW. 

You need it for cooking, heating, 
shaving water, etc. Takes up no room 
when not in use. 

Upon RequestJ^ 
\ STtlM COSMETIC CO J 

430 BROOMC S1 

X, 



■ » tliej hrsan it last night with a pro;;rtm of 

tbr>>p gor-act pi*;" )■> tiailO U^ll, they •‘kgulri 

haie ito trouble irrttiog aiidien''C>. They playp'l 

to a full b*>u»e and word of th<>ir wo:k ought 
to spread raiiidly. 

“The prr*srarn wa* packed with laught tod 
entertaioing situatiuiis Doll momcnte trprr 

few. It wa« diUicttlt to Sod any sign of the 
- r .n ’^e nature of a tr.root for the pur- amateurish nepinj in. It was easy to forget 

i- ;i..t . • T • of d< moD-'ratiog to the author. Mr. the players and to see only the ‘hart t* ra t'i 
* .t-D a* -•:*-t, the ihilitie- of the play for New aituttlons they created." 
. - : • • ^ pr-lu'•'■■n. Hul.iert U't>«rnc. assirtant 

s.-l tan Lif- I T’—r :n the Departuent of D.'atna at e'er- 
1 rk regie Te'h., is the author of “Shore I.eate 

In wh h Trance, .starr is the featured player. 

[ Inliara, ani «• hi- enjoying a surer s-ful New York 

a.Ter-. ; re- run undei the man.igement of I>ivld Itelasoo. 
;,e • > .ghth - 
til »■ ala.-!]'. “The izie of .\ruwere“, a three-.ict musical 

Thus- one- eotn*-ly pre-ented at the Hudson Theater, 

<i K.ns. henei fa It, N. T., Thanksgiving afternoon 

r'-”j St— and evening under the auspiees of an Old Tel- 
Jul.th K. lows' lodge. Is a production that toured over 

three of IV" elMes of Tranr-e after the signing of the 

i laywr.tiiig aniiistice. It was written and iTodU'ed or- 
jeater Soci- ig nally Ty Walter K. Swanker of Sehenec- 

(f.y. ier'ng tiidy and Thvma« K. Harrow - of the Ws-hing- 

‘•■y, for a 'on iS|uare Tlayers. New York. who wen 
serving in the \. r. K. at the time The 

scenery and eoktume. were de-igii. d by IT d 

■e-ents only .Smiu!. r. who did the de-ignlng for Tred 

> r- is the Stone’s sucs tss, ••Jaek o' leriit. rn". When 
Y. The pre.. nte.I over-ea. the feminine roles were 

dlow;ug of- in the hands of Ixiys. i’otlowlng it- initial 

treasur-r. pris'tii tl.m In f>< tolo-r, I'.'ls, the mutical 
.ft';?; stiig.- loiiitsly was hook'd a- a ntiit ir. tin- E. F. 

wn deeid.-d en'erfainment ilrdilt, touring Trane, for over 

iy in Ti'j::. s:x lll'•Iltli'. It i- said to have ’.. s. lected 

w,ll -tart a- the !s-st ull-aroiiu>I show with the Expedi- 

LITTLE THEHTEKSl 

Deploring the aupplanting of legitimate tfe>- 
ateri hy movie jvalacea, with the result that 

even large cities are now offered only occa¬ 

sional Itroadway proiloction- and no dramatic 
(.•oev companief at all, and declaring tbet 

romroercitllsm ha? crowded art out of the 

theater, leading citizens of Kansas City, Mo., 

have “revoltevl" and have organized them¬ 

selves to estat'lt»n a eivl.- theater aperating 

with actors recruited locally and producing 

the best plays ohtalnihle. Tlie declaration of 
purpose of these Kan*a> City citizens is in 

line with the activity of “little theater" 
gnuips DOW flmirlshing In rn Ixiuls, Des Moine-, 

Chicago, Indianapoli?, Cincinnati. Minneapolis 

and other Middle Western rltie?, and the 
leaders of the new movement expect spon to 

he able to relieve the “drama famine” 
which they are now experiencing. 

T'oder the a.-’.-cs -f t'.» T>-'-.c.i.! r's'?-?. 

St the I»v,.g'.n B',1 d r.g, N'W Y.-k. 

“The Sleep ng IPa'ity’ open-d »• t, ' b;!- 
dfs-n's s-sti'day Th-ate- Ive-im -'T . Th' 

<ast wa- m»'le u; o' Karliara thalc'r. Tatrt- 
cia Gra.vaon. Trtn'C. Cottle. r;or«nce i., e. 

Irene Harrow. E.^anar Z'lU'. -M. Harr.s tad 

TD*''d'’.rc Hechv 

Thr'-e one a t play? f 

r.? the \ars;t) Dramat 

rnivers'.'y Thursday r 
Could Hall, a' Tnive; 

eompriseu • Tyrami' 
JWiakesp«-;)re's “Mid-'in 

Eugen' O’NellTf 'Th< 
and ' The T-.i Holler", 

Cer»tenberg. 

.\ I.it’le Th'S^'r g'Ou; w? ' h or 
pljv. w- "en )t. own memte 

Hirleq-.nad'-rs of S hen-■ ti ly. N 

Harl-•.'i.riid'-- .»'.e ,• 1 'l.e f. 

*.’er?: Iiire'tor. Walt'r I'h.vl"; 
Hat. : W nu. y s,.r.»aiy. J. I.n 

n..it.»g.t H -lanl ll.a f' ha- 1 

to pr-— nt ' n-if ;.r. g.aiu .-srl 
pro'.aiIn i’. t.;- ...-y ar-gU 

Woodman Thompson, who design? the scenery 

for Equity Players, Inc., the play-producing 
organization of actors founded by the .vetor 

Equity .\s?ociatl..n, when a?k<"l hr a Chri?- 

Man Science Monitor report.-r if he had come 

across any particular problems or difficulties 
replied: 

•'I would like to expre«s a? my opinion that 

the tragedy of the theater in .\meriea to-iav 

Is that thing? are done too hurrle'ily. All th* 

thousands of detsll? of a production are often 
crowded Into tlir>-e weeks. Jt i» a terrihlc 

mistake. A scenic designer Is often g »en 

from C4 to is hours in whi<h to 'tnrn out' h'- 

deslgn? for an important prodii.-tion, and this 

rushing mstho.1 prevail? in every other depart¬ 
ment that 1. to .'.ntril.iite t.inar l the p,.r- 

formance. Tlie r.'Ult Is often Just a mes? 
H'Jndreds of tliou'nn.ls uf .1 liars have be. •. 

unnecessarily 'o-t l.y this fo.iti«h procedure 
Mr. ■pelasco 1? the only one 1 know of in 

.Vmerlea who takes time eno-gh to produce a 

play properly." 

We feel that Mr, Tliompsnn has .wcrlocked 
the seenic effects of o-ir procre»«ive little the. 

ater group?, especially when we examine the 

minute perfection of the setting Illustrated. 

The Omaha Neh.. I..tf;c Theater, third fl-?7r 

of the patterte.n Hlo- k. ha? ’.e. n taken o’ er 

from the M;-ner S'i.'.s'.I by Eldon Ijngevin 

and htewart H'.wers. Th' IJfle Theater Is 

being r*m"!eled. th* s'ag. enlarged, new 

light,ng e'iijipment 1:-tailed and trany new 

►eta and d-ai—» purcl;a-e.i It I? planned to 

give fs-rf'rroan-e. on ’Thur-lay and I'riday 

nights. 

A LITTLE THEATER TRIUMPH 

The Stuyve-atjt 1'.. .-r- who present, d a 

bill of four on»-a<t ;la.vs at t:.c Gtmwlch 
House, .T Hais.w str.-. ’ \ v Jo'i. nauieiy, 

"In a Stable' , l,y J.>s. p!i .sund-rl.ind; "I.lesl 

Llea* Lie*;”, iiy T<reii.- Molnar; “Tlie End of 

file B'S'k" .y IT nry Myers, and "Stalemate”, 
by Malcolm I,.l’ra I.-, rej* ated the ;s>rforman. e 

•HI 'WO n-. • titive ev.-uings, Dercaiter S and 
10. by popular retu.-f. 

Taryl Brig .am. of tlie Hattie Jane Dunaway 

Company of .\f!.inta. tia . Joiirn.yeI to Cur 
thage. Mo., in t m. to dir.-, t the .\nieri' ati 

I,egion lI-'Die Tilent I'lav. “The >Ii»r*.he o' 

I,o' e", whleh was jir.-en’.-d at the Crane T'•- 
ater De. . iiiiH'r V The play, a three-a. t 

rom.'dy. 1* a.lniirat.ly suite! to home talent 

production. The music I? catchy and the plot 

full of amusing situationa. 

GRACE LA RUE CHATS ABOUT 
XMAS TREES. COLORS AND 

STYLES 
fC.'ntinued fr .m page T.’V) 

at the theater, .a little bit out of date, per¬ 
haps, hut, neverthele-s. idark. I called .a 

taxi, Sjved to the theater. d.>nned the black 

gown and return.-.l f..r m.v 'Ingmg engag.'mcnt, 
with the rcHuIt that 1 lo-t the fe<'Hng of coM- 

nes* that s,.,.nieil to enf.il.l me an.| s.ing with 

warmth and spir.t In otli.*r w.irds. .vou can 
a.nnetlmes glumge Hie wh.ile onfl.vok on life 

hy ?o .imple an a. t 4< changing your gown, 

provided you cli.vose the right color. Some, 
times changing th* col.ir changes the tho.’ghf. 

The same thing at'plie? to hanging- and fur¬ 

nishing*—luit iliat is getting away from the 
.lust to slow what sid.-ii.lid work 1* being suhje.'t of clotiies." 

done l.y aiiiateiir players o'lt in Nortli Dak.da. Ml»* I.a Hue n.lmitted that coIl.'.’t'ng gowns 
vve r.-jirint h.-rew ith a n.-wspaiwr reiavrt of a of all slia le? ••\. ,.id tan or sand sonnd. d ex- 
p.‘rfi>riii8nee given hy the Playmaker? vif the travagant. "B if," she a.l'led ca-ne-tly, 

I’niversity of North Dakota, which apia»are'l “color variety is my only extravagan-e. but 

ill The tirund TorUs, N. D., HeraM, Nov.-m- It I* an eviravagan.'e tiiat pa.vs goivd dividei-.ls 

ber 21: In pera.inality. Yes. the technl.|ne of color Is 
“If the Bla.vmakcr* of the I'nivcr'ify of comparahli> to the techni.i'te of music; yo'i 

North Dakota continue their work thi* season (an only a -quire it by knovvle.lge and prae- 

tli e; and perfe. t handling of . olor effects In 

dre-s will bring you as murh Joy a* that wh! h 

coni.'s to the artist on Ills completion of a 
ni.isferplece.’* 

Prefers American Gowns to Parisian 
The auhje. t then turned to Paris .a* the so- 

called center of fa-hion, “I have all my 
gow'iia M.VDK in .Vmeri.-s and not CRE.VTED 

in pari?,'' ?al,l MN? I.aUue. “I seek the New 
York dressmaker who I« n.vt too cvalte.i hy 

the patron.ige of nofahle? to < trry out my 

own Idea?. Before going to Europe I order a 

supiily of .tmerlean clothe?, wo that the en¬ 
joyment of tlie holiday 1? not marred by the 

npcesalty of visiting Pari? shop? and dress¬ 

makers, saving the annovance of being 
measured nn.l fltte.l hy costumers, .tmerlcsn- 

tiiM.le •■lothe? cost half a? mn.'h a? Paris-made 

costume?, not considering excessive duty 

Sehlom hare I worn an .American gown abroad 

that I could not have sold for twice Its 
original co?t. 

“Many members of the former arlsfocrscy 

abroad, fa.'ing the new adjustment of things 

an.I nnditig themselves foreed to seek some 

means of llTelihnnd. are attempting to estab¬ 

lish themselves R« ateliers, without any 
previous stiidv of fabrics, lines and coloring 

They are like miisl.'lans playing hy car— 
well, I would rather they didn’t play for me 
It takes a technical Imowledcc of the effect 
•f •lelks* oa awdlewca Is succsitfUlly CoS' 

Iv t'aia replica ot the well-kiowa room in thu pruaiiieut'a uiausion, huilt for Act HI of the 
production, “First Lady of the Land", given hy the Flayers of Providence, in Kay, 1921, 
The scene wit modeled hy Henry Ames Bar'aef, director of the Players. Stacy Tolman, of 
Providence, is responsible for the reproduction of the famous Stuart painting of George 
’Washington, which ’uangs above the fireplace. Kr. Barker tells us that “the incongruous 
furniture it brutally faithful te the actual equipment of the room as it existed during the 
nineteenth century.’’ 

M'tzart's “rosi Fan Tiitte" CTls Woman’s 

Nature), with Irene William? in the principal 

mle. was pn-s.-nteq at the Southwest State 

Tei.htr-' (’..il-g', -sjirngfiel.l. Mo., December 

1. and 1' rep.irti’d to bave been a l.ig success 
artlstteilly ami Dn.inciallv The oi.era was 

prcalnce.) under 'h.- manag. ment of William 

Wade Il. ti-haw. Dll D. " ember d the T. aehers’ 

College a1*o gave a eonr.rt, with Mme. Emma 

Calve a? the attraction. 

Hehear-aN have hen started for ••Clarenec’’, 

the play that i- to l.e ?tag<'.l l y Fuit. n Col^ 
lege tai.rt ;it I'lilfn. Mo , for tlie t»'nellf of 

the debate roimei! nf kVe-tmlii-ter College. 

Prof. T T, M Clmr is in .diargi' ..f the show 
• D'l 1- b< ng a— -t.-d in the -tag,- .lireetlnn 

and training ..f The .-.i-l by e\;iri'-!..n f*arh- 
•TS of the variiin- e.,1Ieg..- ill I’liit .n. Some 

of the b.-t lii-iri..ui'' tai.-nt in that section 
of the .-late will l.e In th.- < a-t. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
“1 take The RilUioard ver\’ frequently just to read your in¬ 

valuable artiolc.s (The Spoken Word) on a suhject in which I am 

\ntally interested KATE DOUCIL.VS WfdfilN, 

New York City.” 
I “Mi-s B'.h White”, whleh wa? stag.Tl at 

I Marysville, Mo., nn.ler the direction of Mrs. 

'Tihlred RiegiT Tlialmlieimer and under the 
aii-piee? of the American ly'gion .A'lxiliary. 

Ibe latter part of November, drew an audi¬ 
ence that taxed the capacit,v of the large 

tigh sihfKil auditorium. Two performanees 

werc given and each time a full house re- 
spondcsi. Th*' prodiifvtion wa? bfWter than 

some' of the more so-called amhitious produc- 

tHus of former year?. Several solo d.inees T.y 

local talent were put on in connection with 

the play. 

HOME STUDY 
Stii'lent.s at a di-stance may study 
at liom*'. Send for free booklet on 
“The Spoken Word.’’ 

PRIVATE LESSONS 
Students in New York may come 
to the Studio. Spcci.il cl.asses now 
forming: for .T;inti:iry. 

The Studio of the Spoken Word Is .a Rradtiate school for prof.'s 

sional spr.-ikers. Depinners also included. Private les.sons by appoint 

ment. 

The performance of three one-act plays hy 

Heywood Broun, Don Marquis and Tbri-torher 

M'>r1eT and •vne hy an anonvmous critic, whi'h 

had been ann'vuneed by the ^t'fkbrl'lze sgr? ’*• 

for Deecmher A. ba? t.een po-tpone<l to Tliar-- 

liay evening, Deeentber II. This postponement 

ia ncccssDatcd partially by the ftet that two 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
>8t 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 
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Dozens of uses for this new 

MARVEL 
RECORDING RECORD 
—besides just the fun of it. Send 
your voice by mail—instead of a 
written letter. The record can’t 

break—it’s metal. 

SAMPLES 

3 for $1.00 
CASH OR MONEY ORDER WE ARE PREPARED FOR QUICK DELIWERIEE 

Gel Your Share of This Wonderful Money Maker. 

Write for Prices on Quantities of Thousand or More. 

SING OR TALK 
INTO 

YOUR OWN PHONOGRAPH 
Then Play it and Hear Your Own Voice 

A recording Rtcord. Xo attachmonts 
needed. Loads of fun! All It takes is a 
niepaphone. Not even that, if your void- 

is strong. Put on the record—which rcalh- 
isn’t a “record” until you've sung or talked 
into it. 
USE AN EXTRA LOUD TONE NEEDLE. 
Start your phonograph—any phonograph 
and sing or talk into the sound box. Now 
st.irt it again, from the beginning—and 
hear yourself as others hear you! It’s 
great! By singing into it two or three 
times, you have a duet—a trio. No party 
complete without a 

MARVEL RECORD 
... |;„;i|||||||||f||||||||||||||n 

M. BRASCH, 128 West 72nd Street, NEW YORK CITY 
AGE.\TS WAITED iN ALL TEKKITOKIES 

tume the artrese, which 1* an excellent reat*.-*® 

for the actrc!.* deaisninn her own elothea.” 

May Design for Dthers 
“9oa»e day,” rontlniifd Mi'» I.alliie, thouKlit- 

fally applyInj; a roiiRf alick ti> her curved 

lip*, “1 am toins to l>e a lle^lt!lle^ of trowua 
for others; some ,|uy wl»n T eliall no hmser 

wear the'C lovely iTeatloiis,” indiiatinu with 

a sweeping gesture her array of I'eautiful 

gowns, “I sliall create them for otliert.” 

Speaking of the silhouette, .Miss Igiltne, who 

is the ideal height of 5 feet S in. he', slim 

and lithe, is not uliliged to follow the coioen- 

tional slllionette. She ol»s«*rves the eaino 

variety in following the silhouette as she does 

In colors, having po angles to soften or too 

rrominent curves to coneesl. 

The time Is coming. Mis' I.aRiie lielieTcs, 

when an actress' wardroln* will l.e as distlnc. 

tive as the rpiallty of her acting. J«lie wrlll 

no longer languidly leave It to the costumer 

with the hlg name to dress her; she will 

dress herself disMneilvely ami .Ittferently, with 

the result that the stage will more than ever 

live up to Its reputation for setting the mode. 

.\slde from style, Grace I.anue talked about 

the deeper things cf life, revealing herself as 

I philosopher. Seeing her from the andl.-nce 
aide of the footlights when she Is nil Smiles 

and songs la quite a different malter from 

meeting her In her dressing-room. She la then 

very much Mra. Hale Hamilton, evidenced by 

the many photographs of Mr. Tlamllton on 

dressing-table and walls; and she ts very mnch 

the mother of Glare l.allne, a .’-year-old mlas 

who 1' Jii-t Gruee TgilJiie In miniature. 

Grace T.aRne was tsirn In a wee little town 

called raltfornla. Mo., and went on the stage 

when she was about eleven years old with 

Julia Marlowe’s eompany. T.ater she drifted 

Into musteai .-omcly and extravaganra. playe.l 

at the .Tardln de Purls In lOftT; played Poca¬ 

hontas in the Pollies of tftoT; Miss Manhattan 

In the rollles of tOOS; the role of Molly May 

in a play of that name In 1010; the part of 

Tlcnrlefte In ••The Tronhadonrs’* In 1011; ap¬ 

peared as Mrs. Pllraheth Killlgrew In 

••Itetsv" the latter part of 1011: created 

som.'thing of a sensation In T/tndon, at the 
Palace, hy singing a song. •‘Ton Made Me 
I.oTc You—T pidn't Want To Po Tt”, during 

.tugiist, 101.0 She then played the role of 

flcllc Hmckner In “The Girl Who Pldn’t” at 

the T.yrie Theater, T/ondon. She returned to 

.tmoriea and played In vaudeville at the Cort 

T)'cntPT In Ohleago, thereafter appearing on 

the vaudeville stage In all the principal cities 
O' ’"r native land. Pnrlne 10?n-*2l’ and part 

"*■ 1022 she toured the 5*r>nth with Hale Ham- 

iP n In the Golden production, "Pear Me”.— 
niT.V MIIX.ER LENZ. 

CHRISTMAS GLANCES 

frontlnned from page 74) 

Ity Tour own fair banda. .\nd ns hostesses you 

*ill want to drink a toa-t to the menfolk, so 
We re pas'ing along one. with a giggle, that 

Just eaptnred via wireless; 

ITere's to the actor, friendliest of men, 

Mho takes the part of oth'Ts now and then, 
• rd If with a comrade he gets In a rage, 

I' sure to -makenp’ ere he aeeks the 
stage*'* 

*c. of enurae, yen’ll need one for the man¬ 

ager: "Te the managers—sTie only men in the 

■world who pay pe«jple for playing." 

A Fruit Cake Tale 
Once upon a thne there was a fwautlful 

actress named Elsie Ferguson, who I'layed the 

role of ’’Polly Madison”, In a play entitt.dl 

"The First l.,ady of the Laud”, down in ole 

A'itgiuny. After the iwrfornianee a sweet- 

faced old lady knocked timidly on tlie beauti¬ 

ful actress’ dressing-toom d..or. "Who can 

it Ih'V” tliougirt the actress, Put aloud she 

said; "Enter!” 

••rietsp. Miss Fergustm,” said the ol.l 

dear," will you accept n simple gift from lu.- 

—a »ire old fruit rake reelpel” 

"First let me taste the cake, dear lady 
of Virginia,” replleil the actress. 

.\fter the cake had been tasted .Miss Fer¬ 

guson brought the recipe np North, and after 

!ier many friends had tasted it its fame 

spread until a fruit cake magnate coaxed the 

Teclite away from Elsie, baked a couple n«ll- 

llon of ’em, packed them In pretty tin boxes 

bearing the trade name of "Elsie Ferguson”, 

anil placed ’em on the market at $2.50 a 
poun.l. 

.t^aiil m.sgnate la circularizing society worn- 

eu with ititilations to uuy hl'le vergu-on'.s 

frcM cake. 
Moral: IHg profits from htimble recipes grow. 

(Maybe the fruit cake recipe never existed, 

maybe tfa only a press agent’s story. Hut any¬ 

way, after reading a newspaper a.'count of 

how the eake hapisined, we gathered the im¬ 

pressions expressed above.) 

GLIMPSING THE MDDE 
(Continued from page 74) 

Equity Association, believes that "an actress 

is as wrong to lu-ist u|h«n her favorite c.dor 

f.>r a gown when it is entirely out of fl.irraony 

with the rest of the picture as she Is to in- 

sl't nisiii wearing her hair dressed in the 

fashion of 102'; in New York for a play laid 

in Kloren.'e in the S..Tenteentli eentury. Wear¬ 

ing present .lay sli.x-s with an otherwise < orre.’t 

co'tnme of several centuries ag> sjKvils the 

pletnre Ju-t as minh as to have li.-re and there 

visible an inno<-ent electric light hulh nr two 

In a Shakespearean play. Wlien these little de¬ 

tails are more correctly adhered to. we will 

have more satisfactory stage pictures, and I 

believe more eonvlnelng drama” 

.\H black satin an.l taff.da hats, small and 

inedinm, are the bats of the hour. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Sharing Terms on Tour London. Nov. 2t.—The Theatrical Mana¬ 

gers’ .tssiN-lation I the organization of 

resident managers) is discussing the 
standardization of sharing terms and claims 

that, owing to the fall In rail fares, a new 
condition of affairs as between the theater 

holder and his visiting colleague Is set np. 

Ik Is likely that the Association of Tonring 
Managers will have adequate reply to make to 
any prnpo.sal further to curtail Its share. In 

case of a dispute the touring man.agers will 
certainly have the Actors' Association with 
them. For the actors know to what a pass 

the gradual squeezing down of the touring 

managers' percentage Is reducing the provincial 
at age. 

Tours or Stock? 
The fact is that the whole system of pro¬ 

vincial management n.'cds a careful and drastic 
overliauHng. It Is true that all Interested 

parties came together and determined a general 
polley, to inelnde the abolition of many of the 

anomalies and undignified conditions now ob¬ 
taining thruont the provinces. The revival 

of tbe stock season Is one matter that de- 
m.anda sincere attention. in any case the 

present policy of drift varied b.v recrimination 

will only lead to disaster. 

A Scottish National Theater 
The S(S)ttish National Tlayers, who ye.slerday 

proiluced a new work by George Itlakc. "(Tlyde- 
Diillt”, have been busy sln.'o the .Xrmistice en¬ 
deavoring t.» lay the foundations of a National 

Theater In Glasgow. 

Before the war this scheme was afoot and 
the St. .\ndrew Society enrouraged It, an 
amateur company being formed under the di¬ 

rection o' .\ndrcw Willson, giiardisn manager 
of the Dublin .\bhey Theater. N>.w 1 learn that 
many shareholders of the defunct Glasgow 

Repertory Theater have made over their 

dividends to the new movement and that Sir 
James M. Barrie Is supporting the project 

“Blossom Time" 
This piece, which has been alrno-t as suc¬ 

cessful on the continent as in the States, will 
hi« put on at the I.yric Theater hy Sir Alfied 

Bnft towards the end of December. Courtice 
Founds and Clara Butterworth will play tho 

leads, and as Dion Boucicaiilt produces that will 
be all right. 

Comedie Francaise in London 

Sir Oswald Stoll's experiment of a month’s 
season of Comedie Francaise at the Coliseum 

has been pronounced a failure. To my mind 
there are two main rea.sons why these bril¬ 

liant performances did not succeed in great 
measure. Firstly, the average variety atidi- 

ence is not sensitive to pure histrionics t.v the 
same extent as the average theater audience. 

Sepondly, the house was far too big for in¬ 
timate acting and for the finesse of theso 

artists’ work to "get across”—nr at least to 

carry beyond a few rows of stalls. 

Pep Contra 

Meanwhile Henry Oscar and J. Edward Stir¬ 
ling are at the Theater des Champs Elysoea 

with their London Flayers (who, by the way, 
as a group have never played in the West 
End), and later Norman Ma<-dprmott takes an 
alni'ist e(juall,v unrepresentative company to 

the same theater. 
With i^Il the gixHl-will in the world for these 

"young visitors” to the French capital, one 
can only hope that our allies will not regard 

these as typical companies or individnal ar¬ 

tists, or imagine that they rank with out Haw- 
trey, Tanbiirgh Sisters. McKinncll, Ainley, 
Meggie Albanesl. I.e-lie Banks. Hicks, Faber, 

Franklyn D.vall, Kathleen Nesbitt. Brember 

XV.lIs, to name but u representatively varied 
few. 

“Foolish Wives” and Fussy Bumbles 

The Manehester M’ali li Committee has banned 
• Foolish XViv.s'’, the <-\ee’,lcnt Stroheim pic¬ 

ture which was well received at (be New Ox¬ 
ford Theater lately So this line film will not 
be seen by the people of Matiche-ter until the 

local Bumbles re.-illze that betaiise a work 
of art li.is a comment to make on contemporary 
life it is not of nece-sity evil. 

"When art beeomes serious—the moralists 
get alarmed,’* remarks one of our film critics. 

“It is the old situation of pa-'ing the bed¬ 
room farce and banning •Gho'ts'.“ 

American Sentimentality 

Maurice Moscovitch has provided the critics 

with a chance of railing, of which mo-t of 
them have availed themselves. A. Schomer's 

“Devil Dick” has received a pelting and .\mer- 
ica has come in for some of the missiles. 

“One of the mi'tst remarkable pieces of 
banality that has reached us from the other 
Bide—demonstrates oijcc again what an ex¬ 
traordinary capacity .\m* rica seems to have for 

the production of nonsense about crooks mixed 
with sentimentality, instead of plays founded 

upon life and realities,” says one writer. 
.\nother refers to "the almost unbelievable in¬ 

nocence of -Xmerica,” adding, ‘ all this makes 

it ditiicult to imagine what sort of fools 
American dramatists think we are” These 
are typical comments of well nf -rmcil critics, 

and as there Is harilly any iittcmiit on the part 

of English or -Vmerican proiim-crs to correct 
the impression that the F. S. is a gigantic 
slush-bath, the intellectual rapiirochcment to 

which some of us look is not likely to 

eventuate. 

But one of these days I expect an innovator 
will come along -with a repertory of modern 
.\merican plays that will make our critics eat 
their words and teach our serious theatergoers 

that you produce sonotliing lu'idis jazz and 
soft goods. Who will start the ball r •lltng 

with Theodore Dr*-iser’s "The Hand of the 

Fottcr” and O'Neiirs “Hairy .Xpc"? 

Madge Kendal Reminisces 

The O. F. Club dined Mrs. Kendal recently 
and this veteran actress, who run' 4'IIen Terr.T 

close as doyenne of the English stage, proved 

as witty and amu<’iig a guest as her old friends 
expected. She referred to h^r late brother. 
Tom Robertson, anil sa d that tho critics uset 
to call his works ••of the bread and butter 

school.” Th.it used to hurt her, but now sh*» 

rejoiced in the title. 
She pritmi'cd n"t to write a hivtk nor t-* 

publish her love letters, saying that she had 

never kept them—"s • yon are all stife!” 
She added that 'he did not contemplate a 

return to the stage, but if she went back sh" 
would play one part only—"the very be-t in 
all plays ..f tmlav—the part of the telephone '• 

•‘Flease let US hear every word’;’" was her 

parting -hot. And a timely shot. too. 

“The Smiths of Surbiton” 

Kcble Howard’s dramatization f this novel 

was produced by the Repertory Flayers on 

(Continued on page Ifil) 



wbo do not keep u« adrlted •» to who irr 

reciiten-d at tbeir hotels. 

The hotels listed Id The Billboard are. fn- 

the mort part, the result of performers raliiri; 

the attention of the manaRement to the Hotel 

Directory, as Tory few of the hotels hare been 

solicited to come Into the directory for »he 

reason that we hare no adrertisinr repre 
sentatires in those cities, and the srowth or 

the directory from week to week should he 

credited to the professionals who And a hotel 

desirable and Induce the mansfement to list It 
in The Billboard 

We are now makinx a plea to the manaxe- 

ment of those hotels to do what they can In 

the way of reciprocation in roakinx Christmas 
Day a little more cheerful for their theatrical 

Xuests. 

Where there are dininx rooms eonne<-ted with 

the hotel, why not set a suffleient number of 

tables to one side of the dininx room for the¬ 
atrical xtiests, where they can fraternize? 

Where there are no dininx rooms inrlte the 

Ruesti to meet in the Rencral reception room 

Wishinx one and all a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year, we are yours fraternally. 

The Billboard, by NEL.SE. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CseSactrS by AI.FRE3 NELSON 
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Commended and Criticised 

HOLIDAYS IN HOTELS 
NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICA MOTEL .I5S Wsst 47ta SI. Bryaat 6094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weat 44th St.Bryant 1197-1 
OE FRANCE MOTEL . 142-146 Waal 49th 8t. .. .Bryant 8710 
GLOBE motel (Stas) .44th 8t. and 8th Art.. 8. W. Car.Bryant 8197 • 
GtlAND motel . Braadeay and Jilt St. Langacra 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL . 7th Avt and i8th St. Clrela 0909 
MOTEL NORMANDIE . Mth Et, and Broadway .Eltl Roy 8442 
HUDSON motel '. 102 W. 44th St. . Brviht 7228 9 
KING JAMES MOTEL .137-139 West 45th St...Bryant 0574 
NAVARRE motel . . . 7th A»a and 38th St. FIti Roy 6483 
NEW strand hotel .301 Welt 43d St..Langacrt 9846 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 48th St.*.Bryhnt 3165 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Elahth Avo. Bryant 0354 
LANDSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS 1890-98 Broadway (car. 53d St.).Clrela III4-S-G 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 Welt 5lit 8t .Clrela 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
ELIZABETH BAILEY . 313 W. 48th St.Lahonere 3779 
MANSFIELD MALL .. 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

AKRON, O. 
hotel BUCHTEL. Neat Deer ta Calealal Theatra. Akron’s Bast Thaatrloal Hotel. Special Ritre 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL Howard and Franklla Sta...Rates: $7 par weak. 8|nilo; 110 and SI4 Doubts 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New Trement)33l Tremant St. Profetalonal Rataa 
HOTEL EDWARDS Bowdoln St., soar State Haute (I minute tram Scallev Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC. Spec Theat. RaUi .. 5 Bowdala 8«uars. Hay 2751 
HOTEL WASHINGTON 1899 Washington St. ..$7.00 per week; with bath. $10.00 ..B. B. 7$40 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phene. Sug. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St. Phono. Sugerlor lO’h 
HOTEL RALEIGH . 848 N. Dearborn St. Phono. Dearborn. 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL FIELDS .512 Vine St. Spec. Theat. Rataa.Canal 6825 
NEW RAND HOTEL.JS W. 8th 8t.Main 234G 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave. near E. |4th St.Heart of Playhouw Souara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrical rates.Cadillao 6510 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .. Spae. Thaat. Rates . Opa. “Oayety” Stage Entranoa Cadillao 1982 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Car. Woodward and Lamed.. Phone, Main 5825 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Mohraa aad Randolph.. Rataa. $1.00 and up.. Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Baplay..Cherry 3610 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Modern. Centrally located. I008''j Main St. Lamar 2207 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cor. Michigan and Monroe Ayes.Rooms with Bath. $1.50 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .......112 Hudson St.Single, 85.00; Dguhls. SI0.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Curogann Plaa. Maderats grioaa ...J. W. Hawaii. Mar. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL MECCA Special TheaMeal Ratos 13th and Wyandatte Sts., half black Orgheum Thenter 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Ttnth and Wyandatte 8U.Bait Phana. Main 4821 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.LPnting's Best Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC . Next Door Orpheuffl .81.00—$1 50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON MOTEL_119 &. 3d St. Bet Market and Main-Phenes: City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Placa . Protetaiaral Ratao 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA .Next to Grand Thoatre. Mulberry St. 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wanta the Show Pcapla.Pep-Jltr Printg 

MISSOULA. MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe In oanhaotion .Private Bath and Talethanaa 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street . Tel.. Liberty 3082 
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .Liberty 6470 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL.. 191 Washington St Near all Theatres. Phene. Market 2905 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
MOTEL STRATHMORE Walnut, at 12th St 7 Floors Boautiful Rooms and Suites Prot. rates always 
THE WILLIAMS HOUSE 4300-16 Market St....A. A E...Hema Comforts. .Phone. Baring 0667 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Pann Avs.Phone, Court 9098 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
AMERICAN HOUSE . 146 Fountain St.Union 7605 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Professional Rataa.0pp. Alboo Thaatar.Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT 50o and 75o Dinners ..237 E. Main St 
SEYMORE HOTEL . ... Rates. 86.00 and 89.00. with Bath; 814.00 Double.Phono. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
CMPRE8S-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Saeoial Theatrleal Rataa .Lladall 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Morgan, 2 BIks. N. of Washington. .Soeclal Thoatrioal RatM 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Markat St. 3 blocka east at Union Daatt... Rates. 51.00 and ua 
REGENT HOTEL .Show Poople's Heme. 14th and Chestnut .Bell, Olivo 1840 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th md Market Sts.Olivo 8300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Modern .Theatrical Ritas 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters ta Thaatrieal Paoale. European Plan All Rooms with Bath. Qaod Food 
HEAUME HOTEL_Nearaat to Tliaatrea.. Special Theat. Hates. European. Firearoaf. All Baths 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.European Plan.Oppasita Union Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL 242 Superior St Spee. Theat. Rates* $5 00 Slngla. $7 00 Double. 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts Phono. Adeltide 7600 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON ...I6A E. 2d St... Modern. CIOM to Theatres... $6 to $8 per week ...05814 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL . 920 F St N W.Special Theatrical Rates 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROV HOTEL 147 Narth Toaeka Ave. tverytbinp for the oonvenlehoe o4 the Profeotloa 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW PARK HOTEL .. .Eaolat City Park . Park 8040 

bappened to be in on a bolidiy. we found that 

the moniger and the attache* cf the local 

theater were ticuiked for a holiday dinner at 

home, and many a time after a lonetrnsa 

dinner in a hotel we have wandered aimleaely 

alor.x the ftreet xr.zlnx into windoven of reol- 

dencea and noting the gathering of ftmillea 

and frlecde around the festive t»ard making 

merry. 
An a manager cf rompirle» it wa* our delight 

to promote a holiday dinner for membere of 

the company If we were forur.ati- to t*e etnpplng 

in a congenial iKitel, and several of those holi¬ 

day dinner* will dwell In our mind for yearn 

to come. 
With the approach of Thrlstmaa commercial 

traveler*, whenever po«*lh'.e. arrange to spend 

the day with their familiea at home, and the 

average hotel 1* not overren with gnests. 
In view of ’he foregoing fact* we are »o- 

lidting the co-*iperatlon of the hotela listed in 

The nillhoard Hotel Plrectory to aid u« In 

making the day more cheerful for their the- 

atrlcal guest* by the appointment of a hoat and 

hostesa to nee each and every theatrical gueat 

in the hoo*e on ChrUtmas morning and ascer¬ 

tain If they are agreeable to a little dinner, or, 

where meals are not nerved, a little party in 

the reception ruom after the matinee and eve¬ 

ning ihow, for a get-together talkfest, «o dear 

to the heart of theatrical folks. 
An Innovation on the p-irt of hotel managera 

•long these lines will certainly appeal to their 

theatrical guests and make the latter walking, 

talking ads for the hotel. 
Let. a p-rfiirmer meet another performer on 

a train and find they are guing to the samo 

town, the first question of each is: "Where 

are you going to atopV And herein lies the 

basis for numerous knoi-ks and boosts of hutelt. 

Advance agents, uianagers, artists and ar¬ 

tisans going into a town for the first time are 
lynfronted with the names and addressee of 

numerous hotela, and Ifa hard for them to de¬ 

ride which will fulfill their requirements, and 
It Is to help those that we have established 

The Billboard Hotel Directory. 

Whenever space i* available we publish the 
registrations of various tiieatrical hotels in 

order that our readers who st-p there may be 
Informed and Judge the hotel accordingly. 

That we do not publish more Is entirely due 

to negligence on the part of hotel managers. 

The ‘‘Headlinert’ Hotel” is a title given by 

many vaudeville artists to the Hotel de Praoce. 
at 142-146 West Forty-ninth street, probably 

due to the daily gathering of the clan lo the 
cozy lobby: and many an act has bad its origin 

in the lobby. Manager Herman Ecker la an 

authority on vaudeville and fully familiar with 

the fade, fancies and frivolities of hi* guests. 

One of the most convenient and comfortable 

hotels in New York City I* the Hotel Grenoble, 

at Fifty-sixth and Seventh avenue, where Neal 

Rorke, the genial manager, and bis able at- 

sistant. Cal Rankin, are in evidence looking 

after the requirements of their guests and see¬ 
ing that they are fully satisfied. There is a 

restaurant in connection witb the hotel where 

the best the market affords U served In an 

appetizing manner kt reasonable prices. 

How About This^ 
We are in receipt of a complaint against a 

hotel listed in The Billboard Hotel Directory, 
In which the complainant claims that be and 

hia partner, evidently vaudeville artists, de¬ 

pend on the hotels Hated in The Billzoard for 

their stopping place* en tour They write that 

they made a selection in advance of tbeir ar¬ 

rival in the city and taxied from the station 

to the hotel, looked over the room*, agreed on 

the price, and were about to take poaseaaion 

when they were observed by the manager, wbo 

Informed them that he did not cater to “Ori¬ 

entals”, and, as the complainant i* evidently 

a Japanese, be feel* that be baa been dia- 

criminated against. 

On making inquiries we find that as this 

discrimination occurred in the State of Penn¬ 
sylvania it was unavoidable no the part of the 

hotel manager, as the Supreme Court of tbr 

I'nlted States recently dvided that Japanese 

are not white people, but came under the 

clas>lflcation of colored. The laws of the State 

of Fenniylvania prohibit colored and wblt* 

people from sleeping in the same hotel. While 

—HOTEL— 
De FRANCE 7th Ave. an<J 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refinku family and tran¬ 
sient HOTIT.. Dire.tl.v o|i- 
poslte Parnegie Mii-lc Hall. 

Is In the best re-idential section of 
the city. within two blocks of 
beautiful Ontral Dark and five 
minutes cf the theatre and shop¬ 
ping lenters. Ker ail who desire 
high-cla-s aci oninc daticr.^ a t 
mfslerate prices, and for ladles 
traveling iilone, the Grenoble Is 
iin'tirpasse.i. The cuisine and 
servli. are .xeellent. 

A modcir. hotel in tht heart of Times 
Square. r.ear *11 Theatres and Clubs. 
Three short blocks to N. V. A. 

HERMAN ECKER. Manafer. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, S14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 
Clavaland't Ltading TtiMtrieal Hotel 

DIrrrtTy opposite the Keith i’alare. Loew btate and 
the Ubio Theater, wID 'he IlaiH.a Theater in tb* rear. 

Single without Bath. K.OO Weekly. 
Siagie. with Bath. $10.00 Weekly. 

Double, without Bath $10 00 Weekly. 
Double, with Bath. 814.00 Weekly. 

.311 rooma liave running hot and cold water tele 
I-honea. elevator rrrvlce and teslaurant in oonnetthx’ 
wlt'.i the hotel 
Euclid, near E. Mth St. Phan*. Presgect 4220 

F. G. FULLER. Manager. 
H. T. O’Keeffe. Theatrical Regresentativ*. 

MANSFIELD HALL 
"45 STEPS from Broadway" 

228 Wait 50th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Largest First-ria.** Tliri'ricil Ili.use on Timea 

fVniare. "45 STEi’j- fn.ra Broadway." 
Qttlre house refun.lshej a: d redecorated 

BiMiiilng watiT and telep'.ione in every ro>m 
Restaurant in bulldl.ng aervlng excellent meals 
at nyoderate prices. 

• RATES—59 and up. Single Room*. 
• SI I and up, Double Rooms. 
• WIRE RE«BkVATIONP 

EDWIN WIEOER. Manager. 
• Telepbonei. Circle 7189 and 2097. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
>08 W. Slat Street. 776-80 Elfhth Ave 

Tel , Circle 6040. Now York City. T*L, Bryant 0554 

High - class elevator I FYirnlshed apartm^'t- 
anartmrnts. iteautlfully I .311 improTemenl*. Strict- 
furnished I Iv theatrical. 

MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Proariatar._ 

AVOID HIGH PRICES KANSAS CITY 
COATES HOUSE PIEDMONT HOTEL 

Maanolla Bt. Pk*n* (1228). SpartAnburg. 
TYieatrical Rotcl 8p-ctal Rataa 

STRATFORD HOTEL. Cifhth aad Pino. 84. Lsui*. 
m* .N*w. modem every way. Downt-wm locatloc; 
Rate*.- 15 w-ek alngha. 87 week double. 81 day. 

LOCATION THE BEST 
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 



thl» law ia not always pnforced. It remains 

optional with the hotel mauaf;emcnt if be Uvea 

up to the law or bnowingly breaka it in ae- 

ceptinc the patronage, which may involve him 
In ditllcultieH. 

Clerks, Courteous and Discourteous 
For some time past we have called the at¬ 

tention of readers of this column to the ad¬ 

visability of making reservations in advance, 

and many of them have commended ns for 

doing so; also commended the hotels listed in 

The Billboard Hotel Pirectory for the courtesy 

of the clerks, who have not only made the 

reservations in a satisfactory manner, but ac¬ 

corded them especial attention at the time of 
registration. 

During the past week tve were visited by a 

well-known woman in theatricals, who com¬ 

plained of the discourtesy of a clerk in a hotel 

(not listed in The Billboardl, who Ignored her 

wire for a reservation and added insult to 

Injury on her arrival by refusing to look and 

see If there was any mail for her. Confident 

that her wire for reservation would be taken 

care of, the woman had advised her agent as 

to her time of arrival at the hotel and fully 

expected a phone mes-age or a letter awaiting 

her that was of the utmost importance not only 

to her personally, but to her agent; likewise 

to the man igement of the theater in which she 

expected to play. 
Granted tliat thru an error on the part of 

someone the reservation liad not been made, it 

was up to the clerk to treat the woman 
courteously, and. if possible, find suitable ac¬ 

commodations for her. and, that being im¬ 

possible, at least to relieve her anxiety over 

her mail by making a tlioro search for it, in¬ 

stead of ignoring her reijupst by saying that he 

did not have to look as he knew there was m ne 

for her. 
if this hotel was listed in Tlie Billboard Hotel 

Pirectory we would investigate it, and. if it 

was found to be true and an apology was not 

forthcoming to the woman, we would cease to 

advertise the hotel. 

It Is Just such treatment as this, ofttimes 

unbeknown to the m.anagement, that makes 

knockers for hotels, whereas a little courtesy 

would make them boosters. 

business. The stock plays a two weeks’ en¬ 
gagement In Cumberland, at the Maryland 
Theater. 

Gentlemen, clasp hands with Emil Ankemiller, 
business manager ahead of "Sue, Dear”, the 

musical comedy company. Brother Ankemllier, 
besides being an oldtimer, is a real agent, and, 
we might add, a pupil of the school that makes 
honest-to-god press agents. . 

Brothers of the publicity realm, cast your 

eyes over the figures below and then tell the 

world that the billing and advance work of 

those mentioned is great with an eight-foot 

Beauty Lies 
Within the Eyes 

The most Luxuriant Brows and 
Lashes will not bring Beauty to Eyes 
which have become Dull and Life¬ 
less. Restorethe Enchanting Sparkle 
of Youth through the Daily Use of 
Murine. This Soothing, Invigorating 
lotion Enlivens Weary Eyes and Soon 
Makes them Radiantly BcautifuL 
Murine contains no Belladonna or 
other Harmful Ingredients. Use it 
Night and Morning. Sold by Drug¬ 
gists Everywhere. 

Send for FREE Book on Eye Beauty 

Murine Eye Remedy Co. 
Dept t .Chicago 

Waite Morton, in advance of "The Cat and 
the Canary", after playing the Maryland Thea¬ 
ter, Cumberland, September 23 and 30, heard 

his show manager shout to the universe that 
the attraction played to $1,800. 

Randolph Hartley, in advance of "Gold 
Diggers”, which played here December 2, 
"knocked ’em off’’ for $1,300. 

Kirk Smith, ahead of Billy Allen Musical 
Comedy Company, week October 9 did a mere 
$.3,000. The best week the Allen musical show 
htid since it has been out. 

Erank Cruicksbank, business manager ahead 
of "The Passing Show”, at the Maryland Thea¬ 

ter Ortober 19, cleaned up Just $2,300 even. 
I. ester Davis, ahead of "The Greenwich Vil¬ 

lage Follies", here October 24-25, hit the 
12,000 tune. Not bad, eh, Davis? 

William E. Gurman, ahead of Milton Nobles 

in "Ligbtnin’ ’’ Company, at the Maryland 
Theater Ortolter 20-27-28, for a total business 
did $3,000. Perhaps "Red” Slim Willis, with 
Billy Garman, can’t grab off a nice business, 
eh, boys? 

Ned -Vlvord, ahead of Joe Gaites’ "Ep in 
the Clouds”, for three performances here No- 

veml)er 3-4, and coming from Tniontown, Pa., 
at Aat, rang the bell for $3,300. Now say 

Jimmy Frank and Alvord are not real advance 
agents! 

J. W. Prankel, ahead of John Golden’s ‘ First 
Year”, here November 14 for two performances, 
hit fhe bull’s-eye for $2,300 fiat. Yep, Charley 

Stroose and Frankel are right men in the right 
plact. 

Now If you gentlemen of the press and ad¬ 

vance realm think that $19,800 is small busi¬ 
ness, let’s bear what you have to say; that 
is by box-office statements of a city the size of 

The Planters’ Hotel, St. Louis, Mo., etopped Cumberland. Come on now, boys; don’t be 
receiving guests last week for the first time In bashful. . 

10.5 yearn. Tliie hostelry, well known to pro- James Cochran, Cumberland, Md., representa- 
fesiionals as the ’’Old Planters’ House”, will tlve of Thomas Cusack Company, has received 

he converti'd into an office building after bis new car. In green letters we read. '‘Irish 

January 1. Flyer”, and say, that is putting It mild at that. 
The Van Sant Publicity Service has moved 

its ((Uarters from South Liberty street to Bal¬ 
timore street. Just a few steps from the theat¬ 

rical center. 

Hotel managers here are complaining about 
the business managers passing up the hotels 

advertised in The Billboard and reserving rooms 
at hotels that do not cater to the profession 
This, if it is true, is unprofeEbinnal and denies 

the advertisers that spend money to reach the 
performers a right to exhibit their wares. 

Hotels in this city that advertise In The Bill¬ 

board have been tried and proven. Why ex- 

periment with new Joints, especially when they 

delight in “slipping a hot one” over on people 
of the professio#? Tt might be wise for ad¬ 

vance. agents to use their heads and not the 

soft soap that theater managers give them 
about “My friend so and so has a swell place.” 
Theaier managers know how to run a theater 

—that’s about all—hotels are Greek to them, 

and furthermore they don’t have to stop at 

some place where bed clothes, rooms and every- 
fhint^ needs a little water and soap. Think it 
over,! boys. 

NEW YORK. 38th Street and 7th Ave. 

^reetinss! 

Broadway and 31st St. 

Modern Hotels in Times Square. 

CATERINQ TO THE PROFESSION 

129 Welt 46th St., NEW YORK. 
Oomfoo. servlee and c-onvenlenoe can lie fouioi at 

the Hemin,;toii. Ilotrl tlKiroughly renovated. 

SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 
HARRY MOSS. Manager. 

HOTEL ST. GEORGE 
Broadway and 12th Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Hie only’Theatriral Hotel below Times Souaae. 
Near all subways, cars *nd elevated. BXCBP- 
TIPNAU,Y ATTRACTIVE KATE.'^. Write for 
reservation I. 

8. JAFFE, Manager. 

PRESS A CENTS ADVANCEI 

Edited by (J^ 
Indian Moccasins. Beaded. Fine 

quality. Special (Comnwlcatlnri to mir New York Offices.) 

CT" Add 12c to each article for mall'.ni. 
Write for cur llliutrated Sales Cataloque 

WAAS & SON 

132 West 47th Street. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Newly renovated. 

tL RATES TO PROFECSION. 

Pencilings From CFias. Parks 

Hank Smith is ahead of "Jlasked Men”. 
Jrck Cohen l.s handling the publicity for 

‘“The Gingham Girl”. 
Boh Kirk is in New York City billing ’’Irene”. 

This is Bub's th'ril season with that company. 
Gns McCune, the Dlll'nebam man.nger, has an 

office in the Tiines BiitMing. New York City. 
Henry t’ennyiiai-ker recently returned to New 

York on Important business. 

George Roiierts is recovering from a recent 

spell of sickness. 
Geerge Degnon will shortly handle the puh- 

liolty for a new show due on Broadway. When 
‘the show goes to New York for a run it is an 

assured fact that George will be retained by 

the management. 
Jay T’aokard has placed in rehearsal “Who's 

Guilty’’, a play founded on the Hall-Milla 

murder mystery. 
Howard Gale and Howard Robey are doing 

great work ahead of the five-star, "The Circle” 

Southern company. Despite rumors that the 
show would close, profit cheeks are received 
weekly at the Selwvn efliee. More dope gone 

wrong. Charlie Hunt is the man bark. 
Red Wagner is ahead of Eugene O'Brien In 

’•Stevq’'. 
Iliililiard Nye is in Chicago assistant to R. 

M. Harvey, of the Mugivan Bowers-Ballard Cir¬ 

cus interests. 
Lee Slorrlson is In Chicago arranging for the 

production of "The Invisible Empire”, which 
will take plaee before the New Year. 

narr.v Taylor will have hij own show, 

power to you, Harry! 
Bill Croiirher is ahead of “The Happy Six” 

and Yerkes’ Orchestra. 
Walter Messenger is ahead of "Just Married”. 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa, Manager. 

HOTEL HUDSON 'IAVE you tried 

% EUSA 
Cieam Depilatory 

\ THE PERFECT HAIR 
y _DESTROYER? 
/ ASL YOI R FRIE?a>S. 
^ / I At all flrst-cla-is Toilet 

/ j (Counters, nr direct from 
' us $1.00. Dostoaid. 

EUSA SALES CO. 
Il'/x 6th Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

102 Wen 44th Street. NFW YORK 

Cfjristmas (5rc£ tings 
WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION, 

H. PORTNOF. Manager. 

HOTEL ARISTO 
101 West 44th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Christmas i^rretings 
All full at preaenl, hut for future teier- 

ratloni wire for rates. 

FRED BARLOW. Manager. 

Everett Spots the Agents in Easton 
Rodney Waggoner ’’looked ns up” when he 

made, Easton, Pa., in advance of ’'Steve”, the 
new jilay featuring Eugene O’Brien, who has 

returned to the stage from movieland. Rodney 
still has a few stunts left in his bag of tricks. 

After looking over the ground be made a quirk 

trip to the top of Paxinosa Mountain, which 
overlooks the town, and on bis return handed 

the vewspaper boya a story that went over 
with a bang. Briefly stated, the story re¬ 

lated what an ideal spot the mountain was 

from,which to secure a particular scene that 
Mr. O'Brien desires for a picture that he will 

produjee next summer, and bow be bad arranged 
by teiograph to have a moving picture operator 

More with 'his apparatus on the gron- • so that he 
can '*'hoot the scene” the day of Mr. O'Brien’s 

i tig .gi-mcnt. Soon after Rodney’s exit from 

the <it.v there entered his second man. one O. 
Clans’y. This boy appeared to know that he 

Is wijb a new attraction which requires hard 
work to put it overT and he surely did his part. 

Th(l merry minstrel men will soon be with 

us. We refer to the Neil O'Brien aggregation, 
of wUicb Clyde Mallory ia the popular advance 

representative. Clyde arrived in Easton and, 

with ytbe assistance of Howard Weisenhacb, 
the Orpheum advertising agent, did some clever 

work ’for bis attraction. 

Frank Gibbons stopped over at Easton long 
Col. W. Brown, publicity worker, actor and enougti to tell us all about Leo Carrillo and the 

business manager Chleago Stoow Company, ar- play "Mike Angelo”. Frank is liioking after 

rlvt'd in Ciimhcrlanil and the fact is apparent the a|lvanee work for this attraction and he 
that the natives here will never for an instant knows bow to deliver the goods, 

di'uiit that the "big show” did SOME stock Sam Cunningham trouped into Easton with 

NEW GARTER 
FOR 

CROOKEDLEGS 
(Patantad) 

MAKES TROUSERS 
HANG STRAIGHT 
If Legs Band In or Out 

Salf-adjuatabla 

It holds 
Socks Up - Shirt Down 

' • Form” or Hameaa 
^ No Metal Springs 

Frea Circular 
Ploia, aaaled envalopa 

THE T. GARTER CO. 
i>ept.27. New London. New Hampahira 

Boosting Cumberland Thru Barnett 
Business Manager Clyde Mallory, O’Brien’s 

Miustft-Is, hit Cumberland, 3Id., with a bang. 

The billing here was the best in recent years. 
Not one empty window or billboard was over¬ 

looked. Net result, exeeptlonal bu>lnoss at 

the Maryland Theater for the three perform- 
EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
* till, of ’’Auttrallan Variety and The Shaw Wortd” 

I'-;i rhantfd to the forexolnc. New capital and 
•t'J • nrw and virile policy 

eoiitlnue to cover Motion PIctarrv. 
. Clrcue. Fairs and Chautauouai 
a trait, paprr way. "rhe advertlalnr ratMi r'-malit 
Mabtiu c'* ^™m>“'lcallora ahould be addrwwwl 

5wSn';'! Caatlersagh 
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JTith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, electricians. Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture \lachine Operators. 

A.'dTrss coinmuntfatiOTu to Staite Em- 
ploy*»» and P •ojectionista Editor. The Bil!- 
boird. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

(CotnmunicationB to Our New York Offtc*«) 

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL’S LIFE 

Tlif traiiil h.ill «nd vaiMi-villr 'h"Vr rnnditrtrd 

by tb#‘ S|>rintti*‘id i T. M. A. 
Thanki-ylvini: Kvo w;ik iHrui iy atti ndrd and 

was iironoiiiii'fd iiy all a hiicf sneems. 

Kr» d It< hrrns. n nn nib»r of laKal I’nion 

No. f»T. Itiadinc. Pa., and who han tioon with 
tho liainr.t <;i*rard Shiiia-rf unit. "Town 

Talk", aa ploctrician. rloard with that coin. 

pan.v at th«’ I’lio-lntit Street Opera nou-e. 

Philadelphia. NoTemi-er IS. 

With all theatera In Ilartfcnl. Conn., oper- 
attne full bla-t. the Ik.vb have la-en kept very 
litiey. Par>."lie' Theater ot'ened Ita Stlth si'a-ion 

/ THE SPOKEN WORD 
It iiiitiliiied li<iiii p.iae T;<) 

stop. These tisht Mpieeres In vowel sounds are 

disaKreiailde. 'l lie.x ufti n (rive a metallic eliek 

to the tone aa if a piece of tin liad bet n piine. 

lured. The.v an- all tuo ceminoii in stressed 

words tu'Sinniiie with a vowel. 1 ean still re- 

niembi'r Kathlene MaelionoH's ticht squeezes in 

"U. U. It.". -Mr. llarr.xmore seems to say of 

this thing it offends me to the very soul. He 

avoids it altogether. 

In Polonlus' adviee to Laertes John S 

O'llrien gixes "eharaeter" the pronuneiation of 

the Irish players. To Is’ tiire this is an old 

pronuneiation. with stress on tlie second sylUble 

and a th-soiind on the List, but it is now out of 

date and makes I'oionius sound like an Irish 

(leasant. .Vnotlier dialectal pronuneiation of 
Mr. O'llrien is to gixe •Tsointisuis" a tshus 

sound. The second and third syllables sliould 

be “ ti-ns" as in "tedious". When I’oionius 

says of the Kirst Pla.xer that his reading is "too 
long" Mr. O'llrien pronouiiei-s "long" not with 

Thp pl.nmorous o.nrocr of "Mrs. Pat" is now sot botwoon the covers of a 
bfiok. ontitlcd My Life and Some Letters. The oriKin;il P.Tula Tanqueray. 
-Aynt-s Klilismith and Kliza Doolittle tells of hor life before iind behind the 
fiiotliplits. personally, I wonld rather have seen it done ns a bioKr.iphy in- 
sto.itl of hiivine Mrs. Camidxll do it her.self. Much of the matter of wliich 
the volume is composed would have come with more prace from .a second 
P» rson. for Loth 'a-a woman .-ind artist, Mrs. Patrick Campbell called forth 
much praise from the preat and near proat. 

Some of the most interesting parts of the book consist of the most adul.-t- 
tor.y, ••md at the siime time fantastic, letters written to "Mrs. Pat" by Bernard the -o in "on", hut with n buck n sound (lahng). 

Shaw wliile slie was convalescinp from .a serious illness. Shaw pretended This is regional diaie-1 and suavi-sts the West 

th.it he was in love with Mrs. Campbell and wrote .a series of love letters to of Ireland .nmong ita other connotations, it is 

hf-r that touch the heights of vvhimsy. If for no other reason, the book was the sort of dialect that does no« espe<'ially 

worth doinp, so that the world mipiit see this side of Sh.TW. But there is clarify Shakespeare. 1 associate Pol-'nius 
much hesidos this to interest the reader. "long” (labng) with the "for (b>d sake" (fu 

Mrs. Campbell tells of her ancestry, it was half Italian, half EnBllsh; her Nike) of l.uclie Webster in "Merton of 

marriape at an early ape with I’atrlck Campbell, her first appe.ar.ince on tiie the Mories". Miss w.d>sier plays the red- 

stape with an amateur company, her enpapements with Ben Greet and then haired casting dlrectoi on "a lot in Hollywood”. 

London and Paula Tanqueray. At that Mrs, Campbell just pot into the cast Reginald Role, as the Priest, gave a dialectal 

of "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" by the skin of her teeth. Another .tefress 
was enpaped for the part, and she had to resipn before "Mrs. l*at" could pet 
it; even then it was nip and tuck durinp rehe.irsals as to whetlier slie would 
1)0 able to k* «’p it. I cite this because it shows on what little thinps the career with Sf.ige Manager .Tnhn .1. Tlorshan on deck. 

He start.d at the Piir,<.ns when that popular of tho actor hinpes, for I believe there are few who can imagine Mrs. Camp 
playhonsc opened in ISikt. 

The crew assigned to the stage of the Ton- 

ventlon TImII, Knid. f>k., ineindes the following, 
all 1. A. members; Rob Wilson. Stage car¬ 
penter; Wesl.y Trout, property master; IT. IT. 
Wllliiims. I hli f eleotrli'ian. Sixteen "hands" 
were kept busy back stage when “The White 
rea.-iiek". Olga I’etrova’s starring veliii le, 

showed at the ronventlon Hall D.-eember 1. 

bell’s career without Paula Tanquer.ty in it 
Of her tours to America Mrs. Campbell deals very, fully. The many pro¬ 

ductions in M'hich she appeared arc described in considerable detail and the 
trapic de.iths of her hushaiul ;md son. both killed in h.ittle, are recounted. 
A series of letters from her son, written on the firinp line in the Dardanelles 
and Prance, are toucliinp and manfully beautiful. 'Take it all in all, 1 think 
T like the letters in the book better than the details of Mrs. Campbell's life, in- 
tercstinp and colorful as they are. 

My Life and Some Letter* is a hiphly enjoyable book. It throws some 
lipht on the st.ipe of Enpl.and and its people during the ’90s, and tells much have 
that is interesting about Mrs. Patrick Campbell’s career. And after all is reset 

twiKt to "allow’d" In referring to tbo bnri.il 
gervlcc. The vowel of the second Kyllahle was 

the a-aound in "at" Instead of the sound in 

"arm". This flat-a element in "allow'd" is 

typb-ally Sonthem in the fnit.’d States. IVilsy 
Ilelmore in "The Faithful Heart" n-ied it for 

a mild form of Cockney. If is not standard. 

Mr. Pole has an s-sound in "hiiury" instead 

of -sh. 

Answers 

The article -a in "X wonderful man was 

Caesar'* should be the weak form, practlcallT 
"uh". It is really the obseiire e-aonnd that we 

in "norel", "watelrl". It can be rep- 

••d by "uh" In ordinary spelling. The 

Brother T.. M. Baker Is chief projectionist at 

the .\m.rican Theater, Fnid. Ok., which was 
reop.‘n.-d Ib’.emlier 4 after having Is-en .lark 
for si'Ver.il wi>. ks, during wliieli fline many r<- 
palrs and improvements were made. Ba.k 
stage at the .Xinerlean e.m l>e found Boh Wil~on, 
cariHiiter. and Brother Fhington, proi>erty 

mast' f 

Wesley Trout, well known proJeeUon expert, 
has tieen frHnst.rred fr.'in l.o<al I’nion No. UNI, 
penison. Tex., to I.'oal I'nion No. ^II'J. Knid, 
Ok. i'ttl.'es of the presiil. nt and business ug.nt 
of Local ni2 were located in the Criterion Th.-a. 

tor Bnlldiiig. Kn-.l, until a disastrous At .al¬ 
most desfriijed tliat tbcuti-r. I.islge r<«ims of 
the T. M .\. local Wire also in the Criterion 

Building. 

said and done, slie was one of the big stage figures of lier time and a much- article-* is used in strong form only when it 

beloved .artist. The f.iot that slie was always referred to as "Mrs. Pat" i' stressed as in "Write the letter a." or "I 
proves tliat, I think, lictter than anytliinp else, for people don't call you by faid a b<K.k silesd. not day sehooi." This using 

your first name unless tliey have a liking for you and they like you still more "f the sirong form of the arti<-le Is typical of 

■wlien they use a tiickti;ime. And* "Mrs. Pat" was a nickname. foreigners, who sis'ak by the book. Th.at is 
Tlie publishers liave made a handsome volume of My Life and Some Let- why we c.all such literal pronimeiatinn "for- 

ters. It is exceptionally well printed and illustr.Tted. It should make .an »ic- 
cept.ible gift to anyone interested in the stage, and that Is worth knowing in 
this impending season of gift giving. 

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AUGUSTUS THOMAS 

.lames .1. Bell, elertrleian; Walter Hyman, 

property man. and .tolm Kills, carpenter, are 

looking after tlii' niedianieal department of 
"The Wheel of I.ife". in wli < Ii KIsic Ferguson 
Is starred. They have li.-.-n with that pro- 
diirtion since it- o|M'niiig. Mr. Ibll Is a mem¬ 
ber of I.isal Kiiioii No. .IS, Detroit; Mr. H.r- 

man of L's-al I'uion No. 1. New A'ork ri*y, 
and Mr. Vhlis of I.ocul I'nion No. lA. Baltimore. 
They were w ith the < onipan.v la“t week wh< n 

It rbewed at the Cox Theater, Cincinnati. 

Two popular m< nil'crs of the I. A. T. S. K. 
A M. r. M. <>.. local I'nion No. 2. ('hi<aL'o, 
passed aw.iy a few days ng... who*e deaths 

weri' t'itterly regrettid h.v the many friends 
♦ hey left behitid. Tiiey Were P.p tier K t'ar- 
rell and Brother F.ildi)' T’ri'e. the former fi r 
many s< a- 'U-s flyiii .ii at the Studi baker Tlica’cr 
and the latti r one ef the important eogs m the 
mei hanitnl di parimeiit < f the Bn-h Ti-tnpic. 
Beth vxeri' Well ad'aia . in y. ar- and had l"Ug 

l*een n.entiiers of tl'c stage employee*-* union, 
Carrell sin* e is'n tl:e year that organization 
received its (hnrier from the .\meriean Fi-d '-a. 

lien of Ijjbor. P" tli were buried in Chitago. 

at the State of Pennsylvania does net 
gleet its pn j«. t oni'ts is ptov n by the fol- 

^'^lowing item from a recent issue of The Harris¬ 
burg News: ".Vs the re*ult of an accident re- 
aiilting^n blindness to a motion pieture machine 
operator, the State Indu-trial Board today an- 
Douneed it had amended the motion piitiire 
code. The acc.detit was eaus<(l liy tlie Dare of 

light from the machine and the report of the 
cts)' was receiv ed li.v the Workmen's Comp ••)- 

Augustus Thomas miglit h.'ive quite fittingly titletl his autobiography 
“From Uailroatl-Hand to Dramatist’’, iiisteatl of The Print of My Remem¬ 
brance, for he t:ikes us thru his career from the time he worked in the rail¬ 
road yards of St. Louis, and a bit before, up until 1911, when he had more 
than m.ide his mark as ivlaywright. The life he sketches for us, and one gels 
tho impression tli.at he ser.itclies it r:ither titan d*-lves deeitly, is varied indeed. 
Mr. Thomas was i>age boy in two legislative bodies, r.iilro.td worker, actor, 
box-ollice m.in, reporter and tlnimatist. He lia.s something intere.sting to say 
about all these ventures of his, but naturally the bulk of his story relates to 
the st.ige. He set ms to have known everybody, and many of the yarns he 
tells are so pood that he makes one yearn to hear some of those he doesn't 
tell. t)ne feels sure that there ;ire lot.s of these, for in tile main Mr. Thomas 
h.is not done any telling tales out of school. Ho has been pretty careful, and 
one wishes he had let things rip a bit more than he has. 

The style of The Print of My Remembrance is journ.ilistlc. The book was 
dictated, and. one fears, “not reread", like the letters of the hasty busin<ss 
man. I cite two e.\'ami)les of the slip-shod way in which Mr. Thomas has lot 
his hook go thru the ivress. He s;iys: "Mr. Krlanger, then a young man. itrob- 
;ihly younger than I was. as he is now younger than I am, was managing the 
first fin.incial venture of mapnitiKle on his own account." And another: "1 
hate to jam old friends into tlieir eoffins this way, but witli only twelve ol 
these articles, one has to do it or hurt some of their feelings by leaving them 
out.” I submit that this reiols as tho Mr. Thomas was careless iu reading his 
ivroofs. The latt<r of his statements means something quite different in a 
book to wliat it might mean in serial publication. Further, ten years from 
now it will look worse. 

There is another iiassage in the book which I am tempted to quote. The 
author s.iys: "I am not ix-rsuacled that everybody wiio gets any wage for any- 
tliiiig should he in a federatifin ag.iinst everybody who pays any wage.” 
Furely these are strange words from the Business Agent of the Managers’ 
Fnifvn. He should lie willing to allow others the s.ame jirivilege that his own 
kind aiiprove for thomselvi's. 

Witli all its little faults, tho. The Print of My Remembrance is well worth 
reading. It giv»'s ;i goo«l iiictui'c f)f the st.-ige of th«' ii.i.st thirty years or so. 
It tra< < s til*- hi ainning and growth of the "star" system with fidelity. It gives 
mor<' th in .i i«assing glance of the stage folks of Mr. Thoma.s* time and his 
tiov liood I' lniniseenci-s of Civil War days .-'mi later are 'p:»rticu1arly interest¬ 
ing. To IP) iIk'.v ar<- tlie lust things in the hook. There is information to be 
gl. ane<l from this work, and it is genenilly lively reading. Taken all in all, it 
is wortliwhile contribution to stage literature. 

• IN THE MAGAZINES 

ciisiier's KiiRlish”. PiiMic speakers apoakinc 

deiiiMTatcl.v hetore a larrc auilicncc may find 

mime cxenxp for the Ftmn* form, hut so far as 
possible they should avoid It. Tyrone Power, 

ns the Kin(t in "H.imlet", insists on saying "a 

defeated joy" and "a brother's murder" with 

the strong form of the article -a. It i* not s 

natural reading. It would not bo taught today. 

It suggests a stately and methodical elocution. 

In "The man ran." "The well is dry" the 

nrtiele "The" should be in weak form, “fhu”, 
with the vowel the same as in the weak form 
of the article-a. This is always the case when 

til,; artiele tomes before a word b<'ginning with 

a consonant sound, thu b,s«k. tliu step. When 
the artiele "tlie" tomes licfi.re a wrd beginning 

with a vowel sound we use the strong form 
"thee” or "fhi". We sa.r "the end" (the 

end), but "tlie bend" (thu bend). 

sation Bureau ami was the basis of a elaim for d i e >>, l ....... 
ecmipensation. Th. Mir-au turned the matt-r ^ plnys in The Bookman for December. One Is by John 
over to the Industrial Board and the new ruling Farrar, .'inil is calic.l The House Gnome*. It is ( hnstmas tree play, nicely 
was then promiilgaPsl ' conceivcfi .'ind oxcellenHv written. The other is A Christmas Carol, a humor- 

"This provides that ail motion picture pro- adaiitalion of tlic famous Uicktns story, by George S. Kaufman and Marc 
jectors that are so eonstrueted that the eyes Connelly. 
of the proje, tionisi are eximsed to the glare of 
the erater image or sjiot shall Ik- provide,] with 
an approri-d e.vo shield. The ruling applies to 

all oiwrators of theatrleal maeliines who are 
affeited by the standards i.f the Industrial 
B' ard on motion picture m.o biiu's. l.ut ibs s 

not apply speeifually to the exhibitors of 

rduciitivLul motion picture*." 

In The North American Review tliore is a well-consitlered article by Stark 
Young on The Apron String in Our Theater, wliich is w«dl worth reading. 

MY LIFK AMI SOMK I.K'ITI.IIS, by Mrs. 

Patrii'k f'ampN'II. I’llblistied by Ibsld. Mead 

A- Co.. Fourth avoraie and 30Mi str<-<-t, N,-w 

tork Ciiy. Sr, 

ITIK I'HINT OF MT UKMKMBRANrE. by 
.\ilgii«ii)a Tbomaa. I’liblisheil by flias. tb-rlh- 

ner'a H"na, .'lUi Fifth avenue. New York Pity, 
ft <»> 

By AUGUSTUS THOMAS 

The Print of My 
Remembrance 

’’.MI over Mr. .\ugustus 'riioma.s” 
‘The Print of My llcinciniirances 
lliere i.s the glaniiilir of a pa.st tliat 
has IxH-n rich in variety, achieve¬ 
ment and eneounter and that is 
vivid to the author in the recall¬ 
ing. . .This autohiognqvhy i.*: one 
of the most entertaining that ha.s 
apiiean'd in recent years. . .Nat¬ 
urally tho stage, the life of tlie 
stage and the men and tvomcn of 
the stage are in the forccrouiid.''’— 
Arthur liartlett Maurice in the 
N.Y. Herald. 

“Out of the sincere joy 1 have 
found in it I fiH‘1 an urge to lieg 
cverA'lKHly to read the liest lx)ok 
of the year.”—Charle.'t Willis 
Thompson in the Philadelphia Pub- 
lie Lcdfier. 

At all bookstores. lUuittratcd $4.00 

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS 
NEW YORK 

DANCE BILLS, 
Tli^ n-jil kl»«l. KtH-liy different. 

(FOR NEW BOOKS ON THE THEATER, MUSIC AND DRAMA, see Page 97) u^.*^cST^L^^o\vVm.\T?Ww^Citr. 
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OFF THE RECORD 
(fimtiniK'd from TO) 

lai-p nnd for the evening one hundred 

an«i liftV- 
Thr lovely part of it all is that Mr. 

Polshtuff is an ex-service man (S. O. 

SJ himself!!.'! 

Mr. Kaufman, were moving spirits of 
that late but noble effort in Stage 
Uplift. ‘‘The 4 9ers". They have made 
a more amusing show out of ^Ir. Wil¬ 
son's book than 
own material. 

To Everybody — Everywhere! they have of their 
Of course they had 

more to work on. Xaturall\ the temp¬ 
tation to gild the lily and to paint the 
rose proved insurmountable in sev¬ 
eral spots, but it hasn't hurt the fun 
of the thing. Merlon is still Merton. 
Whether the gorgeous expose of the 
bunk connected with the tilm world 
is all .Mr. Wilsons or not 1 don't 
know. Hut if .Mr. Connelly and .Mr. 
Kaufman are resjionsible for any part 
of it we’ll try to forget “The 4 9ers’’. 
-Anyone who contributes an iota to¬ 
wards stopping the slobber over the 
“art” of the movies or who lends a 
hand in smashing the vicious aura 
thrown about motion picture stars is 
doing a service to humanity. The 
surest way to kill the monstrous 
taradiddle of the films and their peo¬ 
ple is to show it all up in its ridiculous 
reality. The only objection I have to 
"-Merton of the .Movies ’ is not in what 
it contains, but in what it misses. 
Maybe the great -American play will 
be a real satire on filmland. The field 
is ready. 

The bulk of the play is composed 
of "closeups” of motion picture types, 
but there is enough of the story of 
the boy who wanted to be a screen 
star in serious pictures and woke up 
to find himself a success as slapstick 
comic to carry the interest. Mr. 
Hunter never relaxes an instant in his 
characterization of Merton. His in¬ 
tense sincerity even makes the bits of 
obvious stage .comedy inserted seem 
less tricky. His pathos is sound and 
moving and made effective solely on 
the score of the natural comedy char¬ 
acterization which precedes it. Flor¬ 
ence Nash is just a stage hick <vlthout 
a note of reality in her perform.ance. 
It is .as theatrical as the arc light in 
the studios. All the time you are 
conscious that she is playing “The 
Montague Girl” just as you arc sure 
that Mr. Hunter is living Merton. 

I.ucile AVebster was capital as the 
job giver and so was Billy Janney. 
Mary Elizabeth Forbes did a good bit 
as Muriel Mercer. The rest of the cast 
was just good enough. David Wark 
Grifiith, Carl Laemmle, S.amuel Gold- 
wyn (nee Goldfish), all the directors 
in the' business, Douglas Fairbanks. 
Sydney Cohen, Senator James J. 
AValker, the little sweetheart of the 
Motion Picture Tlieater Owners’ Asso- 
ci.ation. and Will H.iys should be 

Ur I*’ f'how. It ought to do 
them good. And after the speculators 

Mary Elizabeth Korbea get thru bleeding the public for seats 
.Saul ^lile at the Cort and it is possible for or- 
.'• Speirin dinary human beings to afford the 
.Ralph Stuart pip,.jsiire J hope everyone will see it. 

”rr"nV'" Janney educational measure it is valu- 

.^ n„s,.r Compared to .Americanizing the 
.Clara Sidney foreigner the work of taking the con- 
.\. u v.hrnian oeit out Of the movies is of monu- 
.Edwin .Matwiii mental importance. Once the paying 
iKehanda, Kiectricians, world Can laugh at the goings on of 

the actors in private life we may get 
lal, cannot act for Even for those who do not read the o little brains, education, n.aturalness. 
;he is pretty, and edition of the Sears-Roebtick catalog truth and genuine art in the pictures, 
long been more known as The Saturd.ay Evening Post. Without any knocks at Messrs. Kauf- 
ater than .ability, and to whom “.Merton of the Movies” man and Conneliv George Kellv’ 
bungling bits of ^vjji therefore come first hand in its should have made the ad.aptation. He 
nothing c.an t.ake present, form, there will bo a lot of could do it justice.—r’.\TTEIv»^ON’ 

t of the play. Tt s amusement in the play. The sincerity 

the time.—PAT- ^ivon to the principal role by Glenn 

Hunter, the broad takeoffs on the pre- 
- tensions of the .acting and directing 

K. NEAA’^ A'ORK stars of motion piotnre world, and the 
evening, November stage effect of the sailing vessel rook- 
322 in the rainstorm are sufficient in 

TUP lUinV/IPQ’’ themselves for a commercial success. 
I nC IVlUVIPO Just so long as a good bit of stage 
Harry Leon \\ il- f.^j^pry can get a round of applause 

he Same Name from taking our- 
ufman and .Marc gpirea and the “worth-while drama” 

**“*^^* too seriously. The water pipe sprink- 

A Merry Christmas a chat ". He ignores me isentimeniai 
( viiii, w ho in luri. despises him. He 
aiwavs haves something w'ith me 
when he goes, even if he takes more 

_ja .a material sense—with him than 

lie has lelt. 
\V< were discussing the danger of 

permitting, without let or hindrance, 
amateurs to enter the acting pro- 

hssmn as he came In. 
“Let them in," said the Cynic. ‘‘The 

acting canmu be worse than it is now. 
What harm can a few thousand ama¬ 
teurs do to a buijliess which has so 
far degenerated that every actor you 
meet is talking of playing Hamlet. 
That is a I'art upon the mere mention 
of whic h an intelligent actor usually 
has the good taste to faint.” 

The Casual Caller had filled bis 

clgaret case from the box on the 
t.ible and was attentively r.alding the 
liipiid treasure hidden behind Hall’s 
•'Health at Home” on the bottom shelf 
of the bookcase. When he had 
moii^tened his voice with a lusty swal¬ 

low he began: 
‘‘A’ou are to be congratulated, my 

de.ar Patterson,” be began with a bow 
as if I were an assemblage in Town 
Hall. “My dear P.atterson, you are 
to be highly congratulated for your 
constant preaching of the danger to 
the profession of the ste.ady inro.ad of 
the amateur in his and her thousands. 
In an already overcrowded business, 
which is as full of unemployment as 
Ciniyere is <cf holes, the g.ates of access 
should 'he closelV guarded. If not 
clo.sed altogether. 

“The unemployment question, with 
regard to actors and actresses. Is more 
than grave. It not alone spells pov¬ 
erty for the artist, but It Is a danger 
to the profe.ssion. The question of 
continued .and frequent unemploy¬ 
ment is very well discussed and i.ts 
clangers pointed out in a decision ren¬ 
dered by a Royal Commissioner in 
England. Just take the liberty of 
paraphrasing that opinion by chang¬ 
ing the word ‘labor’ into ‘actor’. It 
expresses my thoughts, my consid¬ 
ered opinions, and should be to >ou 
lerson.ilH a mental c<»ngratulation. 

“The Court is of opinion that the 
aitur frei|ii(>ntl.\ or constantly unem¬ 
ployed is injurious to the interests of 
the actors, the arts and the public, 
and that it is discreditable to society. 

It undermines all security, and is apt 
to underniine all self-respect upon Hie 
actors' jiart. It is only among those 
who have sunk very far and whom 
the system itself may have demoral¬ 
ized that it can he accepted .as a 
Working substitute for steady and as¬ 
sured emploxment. In one sense It 
is ,a convenience to managers and em¬ 
ployers. whose requirements are at 
the mercy of unemployment, which 
can be readily tapped. If men and 
W'omen \'^^e merely the spare p.arls 
ef in industrial machine this callous 
reckoning might be .apjiropriate; but 
*'0‘'*cty will not tolerate much longer 

We wish you more good luck 
than you will ever have. 

The Gazette Show Printing 
Company 

MATTOON, ILLINOIS 

E. B. TUCKER, Manager 

the continuance of the employment Charley Hairer .. 
of human beings on those line.s." Montague .. 

Whereupon, without further ado. he 

emptied my tobacco jar into his Bosenblatt. 
pouch, helped himself to .a fistful of 
pecans out of the dish, borrowed my Cameramen. 

umbrella and went out into the night J- sioane Henshaw.. 
to a see motion picture on our Annie teller . 

Oakley. His Cameramen. 

For all that there is sound sense in na-ni. auo a direc tor 
nil he said. The managers are get- Harold Parmalee _ 

ting ready, with eager am.ateurs, pro- Reiiiah Baiter . 
fessional understudies and Augustus Teliret. 

Th„,„a.. for ISfl. IVh„t nro .ho 
actors doing besides talking plati- 

tudes! ' A .sheu . 
Togo ■. 

Jinim.f^. 
Eddie :. 

, . The t'ilh- E.Te. 
In this mitersor 
Kellard ju, p.nteraon 

NEW PLAYS 

If you are looking for 

PRICE—QUALITY—SERVICE 
^'hen placing your printing orders 

HERE’S AN INSTANCE! 
White Wove 6% Envelopes 

! •'* M.$2.65 Per M. 
^ *0 10 M.$2.40 Per M 

TRt US ON THAT NEXT PRINTING JOB. 

Hixll, printed both sides, 
Pristol. 

$3.80 a thousand 
Send us samples of your show 
printing and let us tell you how- 
much money we can save you. 
24-hour delivery always. 

FREE PRESS PUB. CO., 
St. Peter, Minn. fOl West Broadway, New York City. 

Phone; Canal 7744. 
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Merry Xma* and a Happy New Year, fcl- 

l<nra. 

Clarence Hibbard la l>ack in New York after 
a road tour of several months. He was re¬ 

cently Initiated into the L. O. O. M. 

Detective Ji^epb Caesard has been elected 
director of the New Orleans I’ollce Minstrels to 
succeed the late Jack K. Loyacano, who died 
a short time since. Joseph Martinez has been 

elected musieal director. 

The De Molay Boys* Minstrels will si^e their 
first perfonnance at Jerusjilem Ten>i le. New 

Orleans, New Year's night under the direction 

of Maurice K. Chopin. In addition to the min¬ 
strel features a vaudeville and musical program 
will be staged. The affair will be under the 

patronage of the various Masonic bodies in that 

city. 

GREETINGS IlMH 
EVERYBODY, EVERYWHERE HAS BEEN 

GOOD TO US IN 1921. WE THANK YOU. 

KiiMCTDCi rncTiiurc scenic and*lighting effects. 
fnlNdlnCL bUolurntd everything in minstrel supplies. 

S«nd 6 ennts itt STAMPS for our 1922 MINSTREL SUGGESTIONS. 

HOOKER-HONE COSTUME CO. 
Box 705 

The Ous Hill-George Evans Minstrels, whicb 

is under the personal management of John W. 

Vogel, now making a tour thru tlie South, is 

meeting with wonderful success at every place 

the attraction is being booked. On November 
2S, 24 and 25 all records for attendance were 

broken at the Fairfax Thesrer, Miami, Fla., 

It la said, and the press and public were very 

loud In their praise of the pnaluctlon. 

Dan Bolt, featured with J, A. Coburn's Min¬ 
strels, was given a rousing reception when the 
show played the Grand Theater, Macon, Ga., 
matinee and night, Deeemlter 8, by large and 
appreciative audiences. Holt, better known as 
"The Georgia Cotton Blossom”, was bom on 

EASTI HAVERHILL, MASSACHUSETTS [WEST 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack ‘^Smoke^^ Gray 

• Wish Everybody 

A Merry Xmas 
and 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
yt:iL O'BRIEN’S MINSTRELS 

JOB birds; give the boy a chance to apiead 

his stuff; be may not be such a hiek as be 
looks,'* said the second fiddler, who bad seen 
many of them come and go. 

The top tenor was given a chance to do hia 
stuff. As to bis voice, be sure did have it and 

he could cut it clean, but it was a crime th> 

way be got np on a ballad. He would loosen 

himself up Joint by JolnL much in the man¬ 
ner that a carpenter's rule is spread open, 
flop on one foot then bop onto the other, trv 

to get his hands into the pockets of bis first- 

part costume (where there weren't any pocketsi 

and as a last resort would swing them around 
behind him with a frantic gesture, do a half 
back with his Adam's apple and then loosen 
up In high C- And, boy, be sure did have a 

voice. If he could have worked in full behind 
the street (yes, I said behind it—where no 

one but the stage bands could see bimi be 
would have been a wow, but that's the ‘‘if. 

But be stayed with It. We got the trick run¬ 
ning good and opened and the surprising part 
was that everyone seemed to like this bird 
after all. Be was a bit with the bunch any¬ 

way, and be sure was a flrstie; told the sing¬ 
ing director what to do and what not to do, 
said the comedians were fairly good, but that 

so-and-so's (the featured premier comediani 
stuff was too old and needed bnishing up, 

played bis nkelele in the car, chewed tobsc.-o 
in the stateroom and what not. And be got 
away with it. He Joined the show on the 

nut for bis ticket, drew a week's advance, 
got a new pair of shoes, new hat, change of 
underclothing, spending money from the pi*K- 

nps, then one day got a wire from home with 

money, and the mail man on the show who was 

getting the last mail. Just after the concert, 
eaw the top with bis straw suitcase. Chinese 

fiddle and extra pair of shoes swung over bis 

shoulder doing an 11:45 in the direction of the 
bis father's plantation outside of Macon, to ^al of mirth, melody and dancing. The second Cal Wagner s, Billy Arlington's, Cotton dr Kim. railway station. "Where you going, Wilburl 

Lee Smith, former drummer with A1 O. Field ^nrth the price of admission. Musically this Bryant s, Cbas. Morris', Olympic, Bowers & salary ahead of the show now. I told you he 
instrels. and wife were visitors to The Bill- performance is considered rich in- Trendergast's, Young Campbell's. Harry Blood- was not a hick.” "How do you get that 

deed, there being ballads and topical songs ga- good's. Skiff 4 Gaylord’s, Leon 4 Kelly’s, 81m- wayT He’s the worst I ever saw,” said the 

lore and the voices deserving of the highest ®ons 4 Slocum s, Thatcher 4 Ryman’s, Haver, featured premiere comedian disgustedly. 
- .. ... - tv's TTni-rv Rnhlnann'i Rarlnn, jS. VI'K-n.'. 

No, this is not the end of the story, altho it 

Minstrels 
board offices last week. Mr. Smith quit trouping 

after his marriage about a year ago. The Smiths 

st>ent the week-end in Cincinnati and returned to 

their home la Columbus, O., December 4. Mrs. 
Smith says she finds The Billboard the most 
informative of any Journal of its kind. ".Ml 

there is to know and tell about the theatrical 

business—<very br.ineh of it—Is contained In 

it,” she remarked. 

praise. To quote a Canadian critic, "The Har- narry Robinson’s. Barlow 

vey Minstrel, is the best attraction of its ^wley 4 Emerson's. Rankin Br 

kind on tonr" 

Neil O'Brien's Minstrels, as they always do 

In Cumberland, Md., entertained large crowds 

When asked recently by Dolly Dalrymple, of 
The Birmingham Age-Herald, to relate what 
he considered the best story he ever beard. . 
Bert Swor. of the A1 G. Field show, replied r other names of equal prom- 

“Tbere was a colored preacher right down here his memory, he says. 

4 Wilson's 
Bros.', McNish. 

Johnson 4 Slavin's, Barlow, Wilson, Primross 
4 West’s. Emerson 4 Reed’s, 1. W. Baird’s, 
Guy Bros.*, Treelsnd's, (lorton’s. Primrose 4 
Dockstader's, Frank Dumont's and Beech 4 
Bowers’. Mr. Oarman's list covers the field 

In your own Alabama who at one time had 
at the Maryland Theater recently for three ,^,ved a short Jail sentence, and he was fearful 
performances. The Daily News referred to the j,jg eongregstlon should dUcover the fact. 

which can easily be overlooked. 

"HEY, RUBEI” 
company as a group of excellent fiinmakers and 

a most exceptionally pleasing body of singers. 

The two leading funniakers. Jack (Smoke) 

Gray and Frank (Cracker) Quinn; Roy Francis. 

"The Dancing Dunce''; .1. l^-ster Haberkom ind 

as in his liter years be bad been a model of 
rectitude One Sunday morning, rising to bis 
pulpit to begin his sermon, his heart sank to 
see a former cellmste sitting In the front row 
Quick thinking was necessary. Fixing his 

By WHITNEY WARD. 

"Tha Yentriolquial Xinatrel" 

Dan Marshall, vocalists, and the acrobatic eye upon the unwelcome gueit. the preacher 

stunts of Fred Milbr were given special men¬ 

tion In The Daily News review. 

A big audience at the Bijou Theater, Chatta- 

moga, Tenn., Friday night. December 1, en¬ 
cored every number presented by the Lasses 
White Minstrels and ther* were many numbers. 

As a result of the long and persistent encorea 
the patrons were not dismissed until nearly 11 

o’clock, bnt there were few present who real- 

annonneed tolemnly: 'Ah teka mab tex’ dls 
mawDin' frum do one-eye chapter an’ two-eye 
John, which sex; "Dem as sees me an' knows 

an* sex niitbln', dem will Ah see later!’’ * ’’ 

is where most stories or fables of a similar 
nature would end. but this ia not a story or 

fable—it is a tale bared upon actual facts, 
with names left out for personal reasons. And 
we'll drop the curtain on the last act Juat one 
season later, when this same second fiddler was 

with a small one-nighter. playing tanks that 

were loat in the stick., and civilization, like¬ 

wise rnazuma, bad dwindled to where "Nowhere 
empties into nothing''. What was left of the 

ooe-nigbter was perched upon the tops of three 

dilapidated Taylor trunks, on the platform of a 
hick station. In s hick town, where all hicks 
primarily come from. The novelty man was 
trying to sell his rigging to make a 15-mlIe 
jump to the next town, where there was the 

prospect of making a picture bourr. It was a 
very rold day and snow lay upon the rail! an 
inch deep, for trains passed here few and far 
between. The old second fiddler shivered In 

bis B. V. Ds. The station agent came out of 

In the parlance of troupers, the "Rube” is 
a ''FIRST-OF-MAT", aoiuetioics called tourist, 
hick, goat, but always and anon 'Urst-of. 
May”. And what show bas not at some timo 
been blessed with onel 

In a city where a certain well-known mln- 

strel company waa rehearsing things were the office and Invited the bunch in by the Are. 

Winiara Ward Pell writes that minstrelsy moving along well toward the completion of "Might as well come to boys where it's 

was originated In New York on February 23. the first part, the general oulllue of the olio warm; he won't be bark for half an hour.’’ 
1843, by Richard Ward Pell, better known m was well In hand, but the quartet was being Referring to the novelty man who bad hiked 
Dick Pelham, and bis three chums. Dsn D. held up in getting up in its stuff owing to the 
Emmett, Billy Whiteloek and Prank Bowers, fset that the top tenor had not arrived. This 

"Their first performance was given in a store particular manager considered the quartet an ized bow long it had progres^d and most of the 
crowd were settled back waiting for more at they fitted np and called The Cornucopia.' Mr, essential asset. The expei'ted top tenor was 

the finale. The fact that the audience remain.'d Pell says. “Their next performance was at Joining out from a hick town a few States 
in the theater en masse until that hour is the Chatham Theater for the benefit of Dick distant, and the locality of this town was 

over town to sell the rigging. "You said this 

guy bought all kinds of show atuffT'* aaked the 
second fiddler. “Yeah, be does quite a business 
—buys ind sells. See all those boxes and 
crates out on the platform there? They’re all 

tribute enough to the rharacter of entertain- (Pell) Pelham. They were under the manage- known for Its rural ecceDtric*. It having often thVn 

ment presented by ‘T-asses” White and his co- “‘‘“f P- T*. Barnum and called themselves been said that all hicks primarily came from ,t,tion agent 
workers. the Virginia Minstrels. They toured England, there. The manager bad sent two wirea, like- * 

_ Ireland and Scotland with success. My uncle, wise a ticket (it waa tbree days later than ^ *’'*■ '“<ilo*'’d car pulled up outside of the 
Gilbert Ward Pell, waa the champion bone date requested) and some anxiety was felt In novelty man bopped out and ran 

player of the world. I gave the late Frank regard to bia arrival. But the top tenor lived •®**i1*- “Ah. hal'' exclaimed the second fiddler. 

Dumont an original (1844) program of this on a R. F. D. route and upon Investigattoo it went over big with all that spread 
company and also the picture of my father, waa discovered that a letter would have rearbed gladneaa on your fare. How much did you 
Richard Ward Pell, which be had enlarged and him much quicker than a wire. touch him for?” "Sold the rigging, crate, an' 

it now bangs In the lobby of the Dumont Tbea- The big cheese blew into the ball with some- ’"F old trunk 'n' everything in It,” be beamed. 

Nell O’Brien started In the show business 
more than thirty years ago doing a specialty 
in burlesque. ni« professional dehut was made 
at Miner's Bowery Theater. New York, which 

boasted the original "hard-boiled” audience. 
He and a fellow townsman (Mr O’Brien Is a 
native of ringh.imtcn, N. Y . where he still 
maintains his home) had devised a novel mu¬ 
sical Invtniment consisting of hundreds of 

k different-sized nails on -.trings, which when 

ter. Ninth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 also gave him newspaper notices and a pic¬ 

ture of my father, wh'ch now hangs on tbe 
stairway of Dumont'a Theater.’' Mr. Pell bas 

thing trailing along behind him, which be 
eloquently introduced as the "new ti>p tenor 
from Grassvllle". "Hooray," voiced the 

circle as In one breath, and the interlocutor 

The driver of the car then came Into tbe ata- 

tiOB, bundled up in a big seal akin coat. As 
be flopped back tbe heavy collar tbe second fid¬ 

dler let out a surprised ejaculation: "Wilbur 

Li lied gave forth tinkling n -tes like bells, written several articles on minstrelsy for The cam* down front and his big basso profundo Dyke!” "The same. When do we eat?” 

'When he and his partner arrived for their 
metropolitan debut, however, they discovered 
that all the nails had tieen sba1v«-n from the 
airings by the gentle ministrations of the bag- 
fngesmasbers and their act was a dismal 

• failure. A year later, however, O'Brien, with 

a new partner and a revised act. tried It again 
at the very same theater and made a hit. 

New York Telegraph and several Philadelphia 
papers. He was st one time a member of the 

Mildred Holland Stf)ck Company, of New York, 
and is now making his home in Atlantic City, 

131 S. Mt. Vernon avenue. 

Some famous minstrel shows that were on 
the road from 1S43-'S.3. contributed by Harry 
Carman, of rhlladelpbla. Pa.: Virginia Sere- 

well deaerved. The show as a whole is said* to 

be mirth-provoking thruout. The opening part 

Is devoted to the usual minstrel show, a ft stl- 

B. M. Harvey'a Minstrels are said to be play- naders, Ethiopian, Buckley's, Congo, Ordway’s, 

ing to large audient^s and tbe patronage is Norton’s, Gnves’ Warblers, Sable Harmonlsti. floor, stacked up bia folios of the second part 
Gulncs, Birch, Backus 4 Wambold's, Ham 
Hague's, Diamond. Reynold.-', Kentucky, 
Lynch's, Murphy, West 4 Peel's, George Chris, 
ty's, Morris, Peel 4 Huntley’s, Huntley 4 
Dwynell, Morris Bros.', Pell 4 Trowbridge, 

Mrs Matt Peel 4 CampheH’s, Dupres, Hhorey 
4 Green's, Ham Sbarpley'a, Hooley 4 Camp¬ 

bell's, Rumsey * Neweomb's, M. B. I-eavitt's, 
Sam 8 Sanford's. N. C. CampheH's, Maguire's. 

Wilson 4 -Morris', Booker 4 Evart’s. Jullan'H. 
CorncrosB 4 Dixie's. W<N>d’s. New Orleans, Whlt- 

HOOKEfl-HOWE COSTUME CO more 4 Clark's, HI Henry’s, (iormtn Bros.’, ing. ain't even wise enough to be a res[K-rtsbls 
Box 705, Havertiill, Ms*. Sweatinan. Rice 4 Tagan's, Bob Bbeppard'x, hick.” said tba trombonist, disgusted "Liaten. 

voice announeed: ‘‘Boya. meet Mr, Wilbur lafagbed. The second fiddler stammered with 

Van Dyke.” Tbe tenor bowed and blushed In ■ reply, and Van Dyke extended a crisp, new 
profusion, threw away a rather short butt of $20 bill toward tbe old fiddler, likewise an In- 
an eight-center, tf)ok a chew of tobacco, un- xUatlon to tbe bunch to a real feed. "Some 

wound hiss ‘Thinese fiddle" from under bis Christmas present,’’ declared tbe old fiddler, 

arm and laid it upon the bass drum, and in “but let me get this figured out. 1 know It's 
a squeaky voice acelsimed: "Well, I’m here. J®®, Wilbur Vsn Dyke, erstwhile top tenor, 
and when do we eat?" Almiit this time the etc., and also that you are the augel to Bunk's 
orchestra leader, accidentally of course, bowled Dig Fun Show, which yon have probably already 

the before-menttoDcd Chinese fiddle off on the discovered bas closed prematurely, and now, 

whdt In the world are you doing here?” "Ob. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Scenic and Mghtlnr Bffeots Brery- 
tblnr in Mlrntrel Supplies. Send 6 

l' cet’U in sumps for our 192J "irin- 
strel Succ'vtlons" 

and mois'bed. This being tbe cue the bunch 

was not long in following toward the Pullman. 
As we crossed the car trsrks in this busy 
city the old trombone player asked "Wbere'd the 

boss dig up that?■’ as be Jerked his thumb over 
his shoulder indicating the new tenor, who had 

Just been dragged from the path of a rambling 
electric car. out of the way of a truck and 

biiMiped Into a newsboy, ducked a traffic eop 

anil landed safely on the curb. "First of 

May,’’ grunted the Interlocutor. "Flrstie noth- 

me?” smiled Van Dyke, "I'm buying show 
property from rubes and selling to “first-o'- 
Mays’.” 
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the male operator entirely dismembers or dis- 

mantles the lifeless wonder. 

MACICIANS MACIC The annual meetinp of the 

Magicians' Club, held la.st week, 

(Rjlird »t tlie Ciiu'innatl OtBees of Tlie Billboard, where letters ai d news items will be sratefully recelred.) re-election of (,eorge W. Sto< 
_ dent, AIb<-rt Harrington vice-pres 

Braun, secretary, K. 1*. Schopper, 

urer; L. £. Levassor guard. 
Princess Wahletka la now offering her psychic City and profitably occupying his time with 

act on the Interstate Time. performances at clubs and private cntertain- 

t t t ments. 
John and Nellie Olms, watch wizards, are t t t 

nearing the end of their tour on the Orpheum F. P. Sagerson, edvance manager of the mys- 
Clrcult. tery show headed by Grover G. George, la- 

t t t forms that the attraction is continuing at two- 
Heverly, the Great, is still bewildering audl- day stands thru Ohio and intimates that there 

ences thru Wisconsin with magic and second Is no thought of its closing, 

sight. t t t 
t t t 'Twas Just fifteen years ago this month that 

In answer to the query of R. C. IT.; 'Howard T. Nelson Downs bought a theater in Marshall- 

Thurston made hts tour of the world in I'JOd- town, la., and Initiated the change of owner- 
ItOT. ship by featuring himself in a program of U- 

t t t fusions and motiou pictures. 

Mr. Hymack, the chameleon comedian, t t t 

again over from Kngland, is appearing at Dr. Nickola narrates that be Is abont to pre- 
Keith houses in the East. sent a hypnotic and crystal gazing act in and 

t t t around Cleveland, O., where Thurman and Prin- 
The novelty mystery act of Fred Andrews and cess Mysterla have been appearing lately with 

Viola May recently closed a twenty weeks’ thought transmission demonstrations at inde. 
vaudeville tour at Poll's Theater, Wilkes-Barre, pendent theaters. 

Pa. t t t 
T t t A year ago the “sawing a woman In half 

The Great liester, ventriloquist, is credited illusion was the most talked of thing In magic, 
with being the originator of the idea of op*T. Now, except for short spells of life, that effect 

atlng a dummy while walking thru the audl- Is snoring comfortably. What will the next 

•nee. sensational illusion be? And when will It ap- 

t t t pear. Also, who will be its sponsor? 
Thurston was scheduled to present bis show t t t 

In Washington, D. C., last week, but a last Novel and magical use of wireless electricity 
minute change In bookings pat the date back to is to be seen in the act billed as Thavma, the 

rext week. radio man, now playing houses booked by the 

t t t Keith office in Chicago, The mechanical figure 
A. 0. Duncan, regarded as the oldest livina walks, plays a drum, directs the orchestra and 

ventriloquist, is making bis home in New York does most everything but speak. For a finish 

Fred Hurd, who retired as a professional 
magician about eight years ago, is filling a 

responsible position for a large electrical com¬ 
pany and has taken residence in Fort Wayne, 

Ind., where be has a fine home. Uke all 

(Continued on page 07) 

A GOOD 

this book only 6c t 
Just published. New Copyrighted 
Book on Magic. Airidze and mys¬ 
tify your friends. Explains Ten 
Card Tricks, Ten Pocket Tricks, 
Ten I’arlor Tricks and Three Mys¬ 
terious Mindreading Effects. Any¬ 
one may learn. Prepaid at less 
than publisher’s cost to Introduce 
largest line of Magicians' Supplies, 
Magical Apparatus, Books, Jokes 
and Imported Novelties In the 
South. The Book, including New 
1923 Catalog, will be mailed you 
for only 6c in stamps. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS, Station A-t DALLAS, TEXAS 

PRICE, $3.15 
Send in your order at once. 

SPON & CHAMBERLAIN 
120 B Liberty Street, New York 

FUN FOR WINTER EVENINGS. 
“A little nonsense now and then la reU 

Ished by the best of men.** 

Wm ^ Funniest Book You Ever Read! 
Big merry maker. Creates more fun thaa 
a.'<j'tlilng. Every line a laugh, evety page 
a roar. 

\aua vine Jokes 10c Stage Jokes lOe 
Dutch Jukes lOo Coon Jokes lOo 
Helirew Jokes lOo M.mologues 10c 
Irisii Jokes lOe Witty Sayings lOo 
Tramp Jokes lOo Jolly Joker lOo 
Actors’ Jokes 10c Jokes on the Fbrd lOe 

By mall 10c each; 6 for 50c. stamps or silver. 

Mag leal Apiwratuf. CTyatal Oai- 
Ir.i Acts, NuveiUva, Jokes. 8en- 
saUonal Eecapea from Uaodmiffi, 
Jal'.a. Bopva. etc. Large aaaort- 
mmt. Send for our lane Illus¬ 
trated raUlof. It's free. 

HEANEY MAQie CO. 
Berlin, • • Wl***nslit 

SOCIETY MAGIQUE 

TniCKt. lOOKn AND SUPPLIE* 
Feature Acts In Ifiiid Reeding and 
Rpirltualiam. t-arge stock. Beet qual¬ 
ity rrompt ahipmanta. Latte Illus¬ 
trated ProreesUmal Catalcc. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dearbern St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Uirlo Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stage. Lergeat 
as. rtmn.t In the world. Immense stock and Im- 
aeiltte shipments. lArge (wonderfully llluetrated) 
Pritn-lonal CaUt g. 10c. IVxvh of Card Tricks. 25<'. 
Thur-'on's Bek of Pocket Trlcka, JSc. Book of Coin 
Tricks. 30c, post; aid. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor Cllltss Hotel Lobby. 

Menroc ind WabaHi, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

MASS. 

If Wo are the beadguartei* 
*rv.. c ^ JOY ■ for Bandcuffi. Let Irons 

".^’^eyWv I Mali Rags. BttAlt-JsofceU. 
lit A Cana. and. in fact. 

st«ali;:r.( u the Fkcape I.lne. Prompt ehipmentSL 
160-paae Prof'sMonal Catalogue, 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 
DEPT. MS. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

A group of artists in Nsahville, Tenn., recently orgrtiired the Nashville Society Kaglque 
for the purpose of perpetuating and promoting the ancient art of the Chaldeans. This is 
the first society of magio that hat ever existed in Nashville, and, altho in its infancy, the 
entimaiaatic membership is conclusive evidence of its success and development. Each charter 
member is a pioneer in tome branch of magic, and, while none of t'.tem aspire to the life of 
the professional^ their combined knowledge of the mystic art converta their meeting place 
into a veritable wonderland. The Society Magique, in the near future, hopes to give emphasis 
to its existence in the form of a. unique program, in which a number of its members will ypear 
In the role of real artists, and it is already agreed that thtf proceeds of this attraction shall 
be given to some institution of charity. Charter members, most of whom are shown in the 
accompanying picture, are J. P. Lawrence, president: V. A, Cerruti, ■vice-president; T. J. 
Crawford, secretary an<f treasurer; Allen Fox, Jimmie Origiby, Paul McWilliama, James A. 
Dale, J. W, Nutting and H. O. Roskind, 

n A n ^ New ratting sent OP rsquwU 
D U U K 2% -V'l the NWV BOOKS; hun- 
Jr ^ ^ dreds of HIWIB ITEMS. 
T’c B.y Ma,-l(Un (Dlsle).>1.60 

(Hel.avrreiice).7S 
Mkci.- iXalUretl) ....1.50 

Mi.-li lac's Itoad to Fame (Glen). 1.50 

LEO PULLMAN. 1421 Univorsity Avi^ N. Y. Y. 

magic puzzles, popular books. 
, PUT AND TAKE NOVELTIES. 

wri'v for llluatratfil cau'flgue, 10a Agvnta wanted. 
BAINB .\UT .'JTITIilO. Clinton SL. FI Wayne. Ind. 

Free Catalogue 

112 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo. ARTINKA & CO., INC 
The Oldest Magical Supply House in America. A Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 

Ventriloquist and Punch end Judy Figures. Finest Gazing Crystals 

304 W. 34th Street, NEW YORK CITY 
PARLOR TRICK CATALOG FREE 

Magicians, Get This 
“THE HANDY MAN” 

^ KOVA-WAH-WAH ever written around the tricks thiit 
nearly every magici.in has, and the 
price is only 25c (Coin). Order jour 
copy now. 

JAMES T. HERR 
2919 W. North Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, ISc 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
Cambpidts, “3^t Maat, 

The Greatest Trick in the World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE, 

comni.m knot Is tied In the body JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 
this Tcrasrkibic r,*i>tt!e (imltjiti.ai Our hig Cettlog of Ql’AUTY MAQlC 
1. wtiloh wluvi held at arm's length GOF.S FKEK with every order 
Ov rises, heed first, and actuelly THAYER MANUFACTURING CO., 
Ii'g itkelf. Coiuplela with ipecUl 334 South San Pedro Street, 
ter. Lee Angelas. Caltl. 

JOHN G. HAUFF. lllusiM Builder. 
Illustrated CaUlotue, price 25a 

Weitern Ave. Chieag«. 111. 

Handcuffs strait-jackets. mail bag e*- 
it.l II . I. . * CAPES. Newly Rebuilt tkiderW'.i'd 

. . i" J?*”''*'’’''''* t‘'v eele. Write for bar- 

SPIRITUALISTIC AND MA6IC EFFECTS OPERATED FROM A DISTANCE .VdJtess BOX 135, Times Square Post 

or Ihnaigh wslls hy 1(,idia Better tlwii Msgte. Oo"d ss a Spirit. Sec my list of se.i«id-hai.J MagU 
lu this issue and write for particulars and pliotos. 

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN (Wireless Expert), Ashtabula, Ohio. Itu. NovelUea Magical 

»tlviaN'S. • Nerth Main. PravIdsMA. IL I. 



ORIGINAL MVJTERV MAN 
fi o/* INDIA 

WE (^REAT 

P. KARA, 
Owner and Founder. 

EWorld; foremost mind deader wcDyrrAiCAZER 

Scene showing setting for Bombay Seance, utilizinga Jazz Band, on a return engagement at the Walnut 
Theatre, Louisville, Ky., week September 10th. 

MLLE. BIANCA, Classical Egyptian Dancer 
Supreme (late Star of Paris by Night). 

AT LAST 
Something 
Really New 
in the Show 
World— 

WM. K. MEYERS 
Presents 

THE GREAT 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

MANAGERS 
Who are equipped to play this attraction as 
it should be played send open time. We will 
send representative to see you and arrange 
terms and dates. 

and his company of selected 
entertainers in the season’s 
biggest sensation. A NIGHT^OR ENT 

A $50,000 Production of Oriental Splendor— 

Featuring The H 
World’s Famous BOMBAT SEANCr The Greatest Demon¬ 

stration of Power Ever 
Presented on Any Stage 

Playing To Record-Breaking Business 
-EVERYWHERE- 



*-A * 

The Last bWord 
in This 
Kind of 

. anOffer- 

We Bill 

m < 

Rs. Circus. WM. K. MEYERS. 
Business Manager. 

REFERENCES: 
UNION BANK-CHICAGO 

AND 

Some th« Managers Who Have 
Played this Attraction 

LIMITED SPACE DOES NOT ALLOW MORE 

FRED TYNES, Manager Columbia Theatre, Portsmouth, 
Ohio. 

STEURLEY & KOPPS, Managers Walnut Theatre, 
Louisville, Ky. 

FRED EGER8, Manager Ada Meade Theatre, Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky. 

MR. AND MRS. ANDREWS, Managers Star Theatre, 
Muncie, Ind. 

MR. EVANS, Donora, Pa. 
MR. FOSTER, Manager Grand Opera House (summer 

season, 1922), Cincinnati, O. 
A. H. ABRAMS, Manager Mozart Theatre, Canton. Ohio. 
MR. WAUGH, Manager Mozart and Winter Garden 

Theatres, Jamestown, N. Y. 
MR. HINES, Manager Roanoke Theatre (U. B. O, Del- 

mar Time), Roanoke, Va. 
MR. SHATZ, Manager Park Theatre (U. B. O. Delany 

Time). 
R. STALEY, Manager Grand Theatre, Auburn, N. Y. 

A Record 
Business 
Getter, 
Regard¬ 
less of 
Opposi¬ 
tion and 
Weather 
Condi¬ 
tions. R. Y. FISHER, 

who is to Kara what George White 
is to Thurston. 

MISS MARIE WARD, 
Prima Donna, Singer Extraordinary. 

There Is Only One 

KARA 
The Man Who 

Made All Europe 
Gasp. Greatest 
Psychic Marvel 

of the Age. 

A Real Showman’s 

Proposition and Every¬ 

thing to Get Business 

With. This Attraction 

Is the Greatest Box 

Office Tonic of the 

Present Day for 

Vaudevilfe and fligh- 

Class Picture Theatres. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

WM. K. MEYERS 
1493 BROADWAY, PUTNAM BUILDING, 

Rooms 209-211-213, 

NEW YORK CITY 

You’ve Played the Rest 
NOW PLAY THE 

BEST 
After the Minnow 
Comes the Whale 

MISS MURIEL ST. DENNIS, 
Principal Lady Assistant. 

Showing a ladies' only matinee at tho Walnut Theatre, Louisville, Ky., the 
house seating 1,004. The attendance at this matinee was a turnaway, since 
there were 1,335 paid admissions at this performance. Kara broke house records 
during this engagement. Returned in 5 weeks and played to a bigger business. 
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THE YEAR 

With the Colored Performer 

Provides Reason for a Merry 
Christmas 

J. A JACKSONS PAGE 
In the in teres i of the colored Victor, showmexn 

musicia^n of America. 

(COMMI'NICATIOXS TO OI K XEW YORK OmCES.) 

By J. A. JACKSON 

The Broadway, an 850 rapacity picture 
houae; the Kepuhlic, a ttlm puiace of iiUKe di 

meoaioos, and the Lincula, equipped to bou>e 

any aort of attra< tioD, and Beating I'.l'ini p,.r 

aoDH, couatitule the year'a additiona at the 
natiou'a capital. All are owned liy wh;> 

capital; and theae houses have o>' asloned a 

merry war between the owners and the niau 

agers of the taeaters owned by Negro m 
vestors. 

The Argonne, a comparatively small vaude 

ville house, and the Douglas, a very com 

pletely equlpiwd structure accommodatinK 
1,0<H) people, have been the year's contrihu 

tion toward making Baltimore an ini|iortant 

*7*1110 year that baa passed since the last 
( liristmas Number of The Billl>oard was 
issued has been the most active in the 

history of the Negro in the amusement field. 

Vere it not that a sense of responsibility has 
come with the advance, rnmi>etling sobriety of 

act and thought, many might be justified in 

becoming bliariously merry during the holiday 

period. 

liesplte the general business depression that 
has lifteil but slowly, there has been an ad¬ 

vance of our Interests at almost every point. 

There has not yet l>een time In which to con¬ 

solidate the gains that lyve been accomplished, 

nor has every venture into public favor been 
successful, yet when the whole field Is surveyed 

we find every evidence of genuine progress. 
Measured in terms of the whole group, it baa 

been a most successful year and the most dis¬ 

appointed individual may take cheer from the 

thought that he has contributed something to¬ 

ward the big movement—that be too will even¬ 
tually profit from the higher plane upon which 

the business has been placed, or may yet be 

placed. 
The advance has not been without loss. 

Artistic disappointment has been the lot of 
some of the most conscientious pioneers. Fi¬ 

nancial unfortunates si-atter the amusement 

field as do fallen soldiers after a battle. 4>eath 

has removed some important characters from 
the ranks, some who were in the advance guard 

—yes, whom wc may say were ranking officers. 

Our Losses 
I.et us pause for a moment in silent res;>ect 

to the memory of the loved ones who have be<‘n 

routed on that final tour into the ^reat beyond. 
Some whose names will be revered forever 

pas-ed out during the year. The great Bert 
tVilliams was undoubtedly the best known 

among those who have gone to their reward. 

The last rites over his remains by St. Cecils 
I.odge of Masons, A wonderful demonstration of 

the brotherhood, was itself a demonstration of 

civilized progress. 
Kph. Williams, owner of the “Silas Green" 

Show and a pioneer Negro producer in the out¬ 

door show world, was another distinct loss to 

the profession in which his estate of more than 

half a million dollars was earned. 
Walker Thomas, the t>est of our dramatic 

Juveniles, has gone into the cast eternal. So 
has Duke Anderson, a minstrel of unusual 
merit. Kdward Sterling Wright, another dra¬ 

matic actor of high caliber, died, the victim 

of an auto accident as last y -r's holiday sea¬ 

son was closing. 

Mavle, a mere youth in years, hot admit¬ 
tedly the most wonderful dancer of modern 

days, the founder of a distinct type of steps 

co-ordinated to the period of jarr, was a vic¬ 

tim of drowning during the past summer. 

recording laboratories, and our inclusion in the Miish'sl organizations, Knights of Pythias and 

radio program of the country. other shows have been esiieclally nice to him 
Bessie LVIeman, a gUl of the race, has sue- and to his band. 

CCBsfully demonstrated her cai'abilitles as a William King, affectionately called “Billy", 
“tlyer" at Curtiss Field, New Y>'rk; at Chicago he of the “Moonshine’’ show, the only Slid town in our theatrical life. The latter u 

and at the Trl-t*fate Fair In .Memphis. Prince Hall Mason in the profession, was unani- owned by a Negro corporation. 

Negro fairs have sought a higher plane by mously elected president of the recently or- .\uother well-placed addition to the list is 

the organization of the National A>soilation of ganized Deacons' Club, a nation-wide body of raee-owned Booker T. Washington The- 
Colored Fairs, with Dr. J. -11. I.ove, of the professional Masons whose avowed purpose Is ater, opened to service last spring with much 
lialeigh Fair, as president; Holiert Gross, of to command greater resiiect from the public ceremony at Texaikana, Ark. It la a vaude- 

for the showfolks, a purpose that baa been ville house and seats an audience of 750. B. 

KHiietioned by the d.fferent authorities having Trueman at Hot Springs, in the same State, 

Jurisdiction over the fiaternity. ft* January 5 oiiened the Majestic, a com- 
The Urban League and the National Associa- Pletely eijuipped house, sealing 1,100. 

tlon for the .Ydvancement of Colored People, The New Roosevelt, replacing the old Ly 

the Norfolk (Va.) Fair, as secretary, backed 
by a board of directors from the bigger fairs 
of the country. 

The appearance of Marcus Garvey as a 

speaker at the North thirollna Colored Fair, 
and the address of Dr. Carver, the Negro two important organizations engaged in higher ceiim in Cincinnati, is under construction and 

chemist, at the white fair in Sulfolk, Va., are 

lioth elo<iucnt tributes to the cultural tm|irove- 
tnent of these institutions. One betokens the 

interest of Negroes In the proldems of the day, 

while the other demonstrates the willingness 
of the public at large to listen to a Negro if 
he baa a worth while message to deliver. 

More recognition has accrued to our group goods, 
from the general public in every way, espe¬ 

cially froifi the press, iitome of the most aris- 

welfare work, have manifested more than a should be ready early in the new year. The 

passing interest in the show world in recent Steel City .\musement Co., of Pittsburg, ei- 
nionths. The organizations have profited finan- pecta to finish a theater before the aeasnn 
cially and in valuable publicity. expires. The Arcade at Raleigh, N. C., for 

The Race Pride Products Company of El- some unexplained reason remains unfinished in 

lensburg. Wash., is distributing the pictures splte of the popular demand for a real the- 

of colored artists as a premium with its ater in that town. 

Peace on the Colored Circuit 
The difficulties between the powers that 

Going some! 

Concert Achievements 
sought control of the colored theatrical! have 

l> 

tocratic and most conservative publicatlona Our concert artists have fared better than adjusted by the adoption of four regional 
have favorably discussed the race and Ita sr- In other years—Hazel Harrison. Florence Cole elimination of much cross 

tlata. Unkindly designations and caricature Talbert. Cleota Collins. Zimmerman. The Clef traveling that was Incident to divided anthor- 
referencca have become so few as to make the Club of New York and others have made ap- With the new bouses added and the eon 

_---- tinuoua work that seems assured with the 

new booking arrangements, there la grea^ 

promise of greatly Improved conditions for 

the' performers involved with the coloreil 
houses. 

Under the new arrangement ft. n. Dudley, 

of Washington, D. 0., will handle the booking 

of acts In the territory from Pittsburg, East, 

and as far South aa the North Carolina border. 
E. t. Cummings at Pensacola, Fia., will 

care for about fifteen honsea in the extreme 

Soutbe.isterD mates and along the Gulf Coast. 

Martin Klein, of Chicago, will route the 
acts over Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Indiana. 

The Middle South and the {Southwest will be 

handled directly from the offi<-e of Sam Reevin. 

general manager of the association, whose 

headquarters is at Chattanooga. 

With a minimum of over forty of these 
bouses and a maximum possibility of more 

than a hundred in the association the acts 

will find a great reduction of transportation 

costs that have for several yeara absorbed all 

of their salariea. 
Happy Rone's Ornate Club in New York, 

the Hawaiian Gardens in Cleveland and sev¬ 

eral similar places scattered over the land 
provide comfortable recreation centera for the 
group, and at the same time have opened an¬ 

other avenue of employment for a big con¬ 

tingent of the performers of the race. 

Film Progress 
In the motion picture division it appears 

that we have lost ground. However, upon 

close analysis the lost proves to be less rest 
than apparent. Certainty more companies 

_ have retired from the basinets of making pic- 
Joc”n”vdgcs'"of Hodges and* Ijunchmere. the ocraslonal use very noticeable. pearances before white audlencea and theae tures than have entered during the year. 

Trade journals that once candidly declared auditions have been fairly commented upon This has been, however, only the Inevitable 
against any editorial consideration of the Ne- by the general press of New York, Boston, shaking out of the inefficient, the undercap- 

form’ance' went out during the year. f»o‘did K''® have seen fit to alter this policy Chicago, Atlanta and Ix.s Angeles. The pro- itallzed and the crooked ventures that should 

George Day. of the Pan American Four, and discrimination. fesslonal journals have been quite encouraging never have been started. Concerns like the 
Charles of'Liverpool of the norida Four. Producers have been moving slowly but surely In the tone of their notices. Reot. MIcheanx. Lincoln and Benstrasser. with 

Musical circles lost Tom Turpin, the first ot colored show, providing The publicity that followed the gift of her news reel fellows like West and Whlpper are 
composer of ragtime, a brother of Charles Tur- 'hese attractions with adequate costuming, home to a Negro musical school by Mme. slowly becoming substantially established, 

pin. the ..wner of the Booker T. Washington •“d musical support so that the Negro ffchumann-Helnk has done much to arouse in- while the “real estatera", movie magazine 
Theater in St. I»uis, Mo., where Tom operated performer has opportunity to (Pspiay his talents terest in our platform artists. The organlza- “fans”, etc., have gone the way to be ex- 

‘he O Clef Club, a Dallas, Tex . group pc, ted for their kind. Albeit some of them 
formed to encourage music and Improve mu- flopped with the good money and aervlces of 
slcal taste; the activities of Willis C>le of deserving friends. 

The Louisville Leader, in trying to form a Concerns like the Seminole Company beaded 
Ijrceum circuit fostered by his news;«iH-r; and by Peter Jones, for years the Selznlck labora- 

thc activities of the Temple Amusement Co. tory director, are coming in to replace the 

Keisrs. Lyles. Blake. Sistle and Miller, co-ators and authors of “Shuffle Along". 

first colored act to make a New York api)ear 
ance, way back In the days of continuous per- 

e garden during his later years. 

Sergeant Frank Mason, the director of a New 
York orehe>trB, survived 3oO bullet wounds 
dcr-vg the W irld War to pass away peacefully 

in the midst of the mnslcal actlvitlea he loved 
so well. 

Two ' rieftles’’, as they loved to be desig¬ 
nated VViMiam .Iordan and William Parqnette, 

to an audience with a more nearly fair chance. 

Making Social Strides 

From all over the country has come the news 
of a better relation between the colored i>cr- 
forme;B and the public, of a more general . 
reeognltlon of their personal value to society Pittsburg In promoting programs In Pitts- amateurs who disappeared. 

. at large. True, moat of these stories had to do evidences that progress la Drama 

have 3oit;ed the founder of the Clef Club la with stara, but It h.as ever I'een true that “to dramatic phase, in the writer's opinion, 

the Great Beyond. those who have, shall be given." ^ represents the only bona fide loss along the 
(hurlcs White, of the original Fisk Jubilee n.mrnoy Miller, of the original “Shuffle I neaters whole line of activity. The maeBiflcpnt (croup 

singers, .’'od in faraway .Misfralla. John Along" Company, la apparently the “social There has been an increase in the number of lysfayette Players that once numbered five 
Crockett, a T/>s .\ngel s film actor; Wm. Culp, lion" of the year. He has had a degree con- and size, and an Improvement in the general companies has been cast to the winds, the one 
Jnnies .T.ick-ton (Prince fXingo), Ma;shall 'Walker ferred upon him by Manas-as Odlege of Vir- rharacterlatioa of the theaters where our per- exception being a small unit playing tabloids 

and Jesse Sfliiipp, Jr., the amusement adv^er- ginla. and was pictured rei-elvlng “the key of formers play to audlencea composed of their at the Diinhar Theater In Philadelphia as 
ti-'ne man. are others whose work finished With the city" from Mayor Curley, of Boston, who own people. part of the vaudeville program of the house, 

the year. tendered to him and his assoilatis. Aubre-y In August, 1921. there were listed 2K> tueh Andrew Bishop has met with but indifferent 

bouses. Today 2V> motion picture theaters anceesa In his effort to interest the South in 

are listed along with 118 houses that play booking a Negro dramatic company, 

vauilevllle and road shows. Thirty nine of Luke Scott, with the financial backing of a 

these teat more than a thousand people each Mr. Bellinger of San Antonio. Is making a 
and a few of them more than two thousand. heroic effort In the Texas metropolis to cultl- 

The principal additions to the ll-t of the- rate an appreciation for the speaking stage 

aters devoti>d to Negro patronage have been Henry Haumel. with the moral anpport of 

In Cleveland, O. Al. Wood*, put out a “Business Before 
The former Is a completely e<iulpped house Pleasnre" Company with a colored cast dur- 
wlth a capacity of 1,100. Ing the summer months that played to both 

The Ferguson, seating flOO, built In conjunc- colored and white andiences In the neighbor 
tlon with the hotel of the same name by hood of New York. F'Inanclal discouragement 

Negro capital in Charleston. W. Va., Is a prompted Its early withdrawal. 

Jump- “The Plat Below", Intended to meet the 
complaint that ■ drama Intended to portraj 

l.yles, Noh’.e Sl-oile and Lnhle Blake, an offl- 
The Gains cial reception, one of many affairs held In 

Such were our losses. Now for the actlvl- honor of these hoys in Boston. In New York 
ties that made for gains. Summarized, the they were the reeipients of many of the atten- 

year’s accomplishments are: An Inorease in tions that are rereryt-.! for the elect, 

the number of big-time vaudeville acts, the Charles S. Gilpin, now In the Middle West 
very satisfactory results that have followed with “The Emperor Jones”, has been ban- 

tho employment of selected colored talent In queted so frequently iluring the past season as the Globe and the Temple 
burles<|ue companies, the encouragement that to have deprived these affairs of news value 

has been accorded to our concert artists, the and relegated them to the limlio of usual hap- 
openlng of opportunities to Negro performers penings. 
In the tietter grade of cabarets, the interest P. G. Lowery, director of the side show hand 

those well up in the social scale have ex- with the Ringling Bros.-Barniira & Bailey Com- 

hlblted toward our musical organizations, the bined Shows, has figured in social news on modem structure that will serve as 

increased employment of our artists in the nomberlesa occasions during the past summer, breaker between East and West. 
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>m the B'lston, where it took up the riinnin^; at the 
Miller ArlitiKton Thfater after the failure of “(ih 

le. It Joy” and hi-ttinulnK jii-t as the ".Shiiine AlonK" 
tte In troupe was packinir up for Chicago. 
In the The prize ‘•punishment eaters" of the year 
n Chi- tre the team of Tutt r.nd Whitney. This pair 
a go." ambitious hrothers h.ave been rinnneially ' un- 
within fortunate In three productions during the cur¬ 

rent year. First it was t‘Up and Down", then 
"Jump Steadj” and after that "Oh Joy”, the 
latter clo-sing after a disastrous four weeks at 
the Arlington Theater in I>i>ston, 

little satisfaction for There is no disgrace in their failures, since 
they were conscientiously trying for the better 
and bigger things in niusical comed.y. In one 
venture they achieved that ever-sought evidenco 
of success, an appearance on Broadway, even 

Gilpin has continued j*"* attractively named' Bambo 
i", playing thru Can- „ 

:rt"henst and the Middle West. The , tlr«t-rate vaudevll- 
CoEBt With ^*®**®» tbe ni »Kt ainhitioiis and the most 

Vegulaiity favorable pres, 'reports “nf'>rtunate effort of the year. Brierty the story 
be found in the local pa- ‘"= ^ by !»3 of the best 

j vi...,,. »_» performers of the race to produce “Dumb 

the 1 salaries and for two days artiially without 
the puhliRher of this Journa , ending in the return of the company to 

‘Captain Applejack at tbe Cort co-workers of the **Shume 
attention to Alonff** romnunv Shfirflv fifts.p tV.n 

rhP Negro as nc Js ^uouItA vaas-w. 
pen of wlored showmen, was wrltt 

lyle. utid staged by Clarene 
opened to big buslnesa In the 1 
New York, pla.ved about eight w 

bigger -Negro Theaters an.l was cl 
eago • all dress-d up with ^no pi 
There were no more colored ho 
profitaMe Jumping distance, and w 
would have none of it. At that, i 
er'9 orini^ D that the latter cheated thvmseKef 
out of a cood entertainment. 

There has been some 
this groi:?. It was during the present year 
that ‘ rsboo”. Wlborg’B piece, was pnt 
on wlt’.i a mixed white and black cast, both 
here and in Isindon. 

Thi’ti. too. Charles S. i 
with "The Emperor Jones’ 
ada. the Nd ' 
show Is et pr<sent on the Pacific 
Cjoootf^nouB I'c-. 

on the >how may 
pars. Messrs, 
incn. are In 

Mr. DensMson, 
upon Boeing 
Theater, direrted the writer’s 
Phillips McNeil, a colored super whose work 
In a mob scene was such as to arrest atten¬ 
tion. The incident Is mentioned to show that The Impressive feature of the whole thing 
the work of our artists In even negligible jjjg gpectacle of these distressed people re- 
ptrts Is being noticed for Ita merit—* atraw malnlng idle in tbe face of offers while the 
that shows the wind. stars to whom they were loyal sought other 

backers. It was a great demonstration of fidel- 
Productions Ity, and deserved a better fate. It's too bad 

No less than forty-aeven musical showa and tbe show did not get a fresh start, fur it was a 
thirty-six minstrel companies are traveling up good one, with a wonderful chorus and a great 
and* town the land, as against a combined to- glee club. 
tsl of sixty five organizations for the prealoua ‘'Strut, Miss Lizzie", headed by Creamer and 

I.ayt->n, tbe versatile composers, opened early in 
Hsrvey‘s Minstrels are the admitted leadera 

In that cias-lflcatlon, with the Georgia Mln- 
str-li running a close second. The former 
oiitflt Is now In New York, the first show of 
the type to play th^hlg town In many years; 
sod the confidenceWf the owner In his show 
Is being Justified by the patronage drawn. 

Of the eighteen big colored shows that 
were produced during the year, six are sur- 
Tlrlng tod.iy. This is a ratio that compares 

favorably with the average theatrical experi¬ 
ence. 

Candor requires the frank statement that 
many of th productions were foredoomed to 
failure, since they were adventures—shoe-string 
exploitations, made with neither tbe rapttal, 
experience nor the "Inside" connections; all of 
which are necessary to successfully launching 
sod piloting s theatrical enterprise today. 

Some of the failures were born of tbe vain 
ambitions of would-be stars who overrated their 
drawing power; and others because our perform¬ 
ers listened too willingly, and with too little 
huiiness judgment, to tbe dreams of nnsubstan- 
tUl promoters. Others failed because ambition 
and hope have not yet been able to function as 
eipitti—good hard dollars—In the amusement 
business, or in any other. 

If colored artists have learned from these 
recent experiences to temper ambition with good 
comm 'n sense, the season has not been wasted. 
There has been no color line in these unpleasant 
demonstrations. White and black promoters 
hive t«ith been guilty of the grossest of mis¬ 
representations to Negro performers. 

At the forefront of the big winners we, of 
course, find the original "Shuffle Along” show 
with a reeord of II months In the Sixty-third 
Street Theater. New York, followed by three 
months in Boston and now In the Olympic Thea¬ 
ter In Chicago, with requests from both London Square and thence to the 
and Berlin for the show. A world tour la the Theater, with results that we 
smhltlnn of the managers. George Wint* Isfactory. After a bit over 
has a creditable road show out under the title show was taken to Chicago, 
playing the smaller cities. augmented with a dctachmei 

‘'Fiillow Me", a company of 53 people headed Regiment Band, played to ff 
h.v Cliff Boss and Billy niggens, with Susie weeks. 
Sutton, a former Lafayette player, has been Billy King’s “Moonshine”, 
the Sensation of the early fall. I. M. Weingar- owned by a Negro, op-med ei 
tin has provided two carloads of scenery and Chicago, moved eastward, pi 
wardrotie for the talented people who comprise business. The Eastern Mai 
Its mombership, and the result has been ap- office was sufflcicntly inipn 
proved by the press of half a dozen cities. route thru Pennsylvania and 

The season’s Broadway district offering is ada, where forest fir-'s an 
Irving Miller’s "Eliza”, a production bom un- disturbances of a local eha 
-ler another sex name. The show started as put an unpleasant end to tl 
"Bon Bon Buddy, Jr.,” did a few weeks out of “Mutt and Jeff" with a 
town, as ‘‘Struttln’ Town", was revamped and duced by one Mr. Conelly, b 
1« slated for the stage of the Daly Theater, once of misery. "The Creole Eolli 
called the Sixty-third Street,, where Miller’s by the Coleman brothers. < 

“■"“•■‘■les made a name for fgyotte Theater, New York 
'..!I • May "Eliza do as well. production with a well-select 

Ws P"'''"'"’'''* Py ”• two weeks in the owners’ h. 
Lirs cat5 ‘ Z Lincoln in tVashington. lormirs, featuring John Mason and Slim Ilender- , » .. . 
•on, is the latest successful bidder for public 
favnf at tbia atafre of tbe annie. 

•••;' Id Dust’/ presenting a story and music '*“'1 
by the Arrow Publishing Co., is a big show “• • ‘‘“*>®'’et offering In N 
whose future la still In the lap of the gods. *!»' ® Chicago r- 
The same la true of the "Old and New South- Avenue 'rhoater In Chicago, i 
UnJ Uevue" promoted by the Watkins & Furey making a good Impression I 
^■f another Negro publiHbing ronrern. Uar Over in I.ondon. Scott and 

•ly 8 show, featuring Coy Herndon, has Just our own boys, have spent tl 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Two years’ experience has taught the 

Page that tbe greatest handicap to the 
colored artist his been the dimculty of 
flnaing the desired artist at the time 
he was DESIRED. 

We have replied to many hundreds of 
letters asking for this or that one, and 
have been .nstrumental in assisting many. 
Tbe Billliotrd will gladly continue this sort 
of service, but you owe it to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep your where¬ 
abouts known. ‘To that end we are estab- 

port it. There is no profit in the project. 
It Is The Billboard’s contribution to your 
progress. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 

THE CLEF CLUB 
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT. 

Sinters. Darcers and Musicians. 
132 West 53d Street. New York. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION 

DEACON JOHNSON, Manager, 
230 West I35tli Street. New York 

The Star Theater orchestra, of Shreveport, La., credited ■with being one of •the bert 
orchestras in the South. A hit on the stage or in the pit. The work of the orchestra i* 
responsible for some of the popularity of the Star with ita patronage. 

FRANK BALD 
(IN FUN IN A STUDIO) 

Funny Cartoons and Musical Stunts. 
Billboard, New York. 

JOHNNIE HUDGINS 
THE FASHION-PLATE COMEDIAN. 

With "Town Scandals", on Columbia Wheel. 

PROF. MAHARAJAH 
MAGICIAN. ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST 
17 East IJISt St.. New York, or BillLo.vrd. N Y 

Ray, Thomas and Casmay 
BILLED AS THE THREE EDDIES 

At Plantation Revue. Broadway. New Yort 

ROSA TAYLOR 
GIRLIE AND HER DANDIES. 

Direction Phil Taylor, New York. 

SAM WILSON 
THE BLACK JEW. 

Out of Burlesque, into Vaudeville. 
118 West 132d Street. New 

SPENCER WILLIAMS 
COMPOSER. 

With Leo Feist Ine. 
235 West doth Street. New ' 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND VAUDEVILLE ACT. 

ULYSSES THE GREAT 
Comedy Maoio and Crystal Gazing. 

U. 8. JONES. 2355 Wabash A«s., Chioaao, III. 



THE THEATER OWNERS' BOOKING ASSOCIATION diitlortloB of briDK tb« first firamstlc actor t'< 
read loto tbc radio, dolna so at a atattoo ortr 
Boston a week before Easter. William Tyler 
was tbe first elollnlst of tbe race to bare bla 

artistry broadcasted, while Horrlokton a Or- 
cbeatra of Jersey City was tbe first mnslcal or- 

ganixatloD of tbe race to do so Stone's Or- 
cbestra was a closf second, playing at Detroit, 
while tbe Roy White "Stylish Steppers”, a tab¬ 

loid company, was tbe first mnslcal comedy unit 
of tbe race to cast Ita program Into tbe ether. 
This oceurrr-d under tbe auspices of a New Or¬ 
leans dally paper. 

All In all It has been a great year. Mncb has 
been acblered, and tbe progress of tbe group has 
been more carefully recorded than eeer before 

Tbe big outstanding thing of tbe year is tbe 
fact that Negro performers hare Just about 

reached tbe place where tbelr preaence In almost 
every phase of tbe bualness is taken for granted, 
baa become commonplace, and la no longer re¬ 

garded as an Intrusion. Tbe right to profes- 
alonal existence is admitted, and along wltb it 
ia conceded tbe very natural right to go as fat 
as Individual merit warrants, tbe one notable 
exception to tbla general attitude being tbs 

circus lota. Tet even here our bands and min¬ 

strels bare made it possible for others to get a 
chance. 

So far comedy roles in big acts, and qnaal- 
elowning are about all that bare come to pass. 
Tea. a few animal handlers are being noticed as 
helpers. These it may safely be assumed ara 
tbe first steps to an often field In time. 

Indeed, things look great, but it mutt be re¬ 
membered these advantages, gained at tbe coat 
of struggles and privations, bring wltb them cer¬ 
tain reri>ontibilitiet. 

These new "places in tbe sun" demand somo- 

tblng if they are to be held. Tbe colored artist 
must assume bis share of tbe burdens that bear 
upom tbe profession at large. He most become 

entirely self-sustaining, and make bia contribu¬ 
tions to the worthy charities, assist In financing 

betterments, and ia every way prove himself an 
asset to tbe businese upon which be Uvea. 

He must measure up. No longer may be ex¬ 
pect tbe mantle of cbarltado be thrown over 
derelictions, or to excuse b^Kndifference to tbe 
demands of tbe better standards upon bis per¬ 

sonal habits, bis professional practices and tbe 
material be offers tbe public. 

Henceforth tbe colored performer most meas¬ 
ure up to every prevailing requirement. He 
must save and have bla own money with 
which to finance bis needs and bis ventures. Ef¬ 

fort and intelligence must be put Into bis work. 
His old age must be protected from shame with 
insurance bought while working, for be will not 
be so readily forgiven if be becomes a mendi¬ 
cant in bis later years. Be must try to become 
a borne owner, and tbe possessor of a bank book 
if bis daily life is to express this new character 
as part and parcel with others in tbe show 
world. 

Not all of the managers have as yet learned 

that transportation, bread tand butter, clothes 
and tbe other necessities of life are Just as ex¬ 
pensive for colored performers as for those of 
other races; still some slight improvement la 

noticed in tbe salaries offered. 
While In vaude"1lle there is absolutely no ex¬ 

cuse for tbe disparity between the figures ten¬ 
dered to a colored act and tbe amount paid 
others doing precisely tbe same sort of an act, 
there is a fair reason for tbe production manager 
being ecbnomical in the matter of bis pay roll 
since be is in somewhat of a dilemma himself. 

If be la playing to white audiences with bis 
production be has an extremely batardous time 

to obtain desirable and continuous bookings; 
and if he plays tbe theaters catering to colored 
patronage be must do so at a scale of prices 
that absolutely forbids high cost of talent, or of 
anything else. Our audiences do not seem to 

understand that if they would have good shows 

a higher scale of admissions must prevail in 
these bouses. 

With nearly forty theaters in the group that 

seat over a thousand people, gocsl road shows 
employing in tbe aggregate about fifteen hun¬ 
dred performers could be successfully operat»d. 
if tbe admission scale were made a bit higher. 

This is still to be accomplished; but during tbe 
past year no less than three different group* 

of practical showmen have exhibited an Interest 
in tbe subject. 

This year can only be- credited with initiating 

tbla Interest. May the next one see tbe accom¬ 
plishment of that which will do more to improve 
shows, stablllxe the business and help the per¬ 

former, than could anything else. 
Tbe fight to purify the stage has made some 

progress. The SMTT SHOOTERS have at least 
been made to realise that pitiless publicity fol¬ 
low* their fall* from grace, and that canceled 

dates follow the publicity, all of wbicb helps 

some towards a cleaner theater. 

Tbe activities of the Negro professional and 
; theatrical operators have bi-en more carefully 

! re<Mrde-l than ever before, and there has been 
I a great satisfactioo in watching tbe great 
; wealth of talent being unfolded to tbe notice of 
1 a public that has become more wUllng to re- 
I celv* it. 

; Compiling tbe bistory of tbe year's activities, 
I whether unfortunate or otherwise, bas been a 
; pleasant task, because tbe task contained more 

i good than bad. more success than failure, and 
• more encouragement than despair. Tbe year 

; baa warranted a sincere Tbanksglvlag and fives 
I avaiy caaaoa for a Macry Chrlatmaa 

VARNELL'8 REVIEW 

The T. O- B A has. after more tias two itg In January a number of the Independent 

yetre of edjnrtmect dificcltJea. at last achieved theater* will have Joined the organlxatloo. with 

a circuit of '.better* that will prcvide the the reanlt that Jump# wlU be still more rea- 

colored performe’e with a route of comptra- aoeable. 
tlvely ea*y Jumps, and with eeveral cities Tbe whole territory report# a steadily Im- 

wbere they may remain for m^ than the proving bnrmeea. 

usual week. I'layitg several week* In one city About two hundred act# and fifty tabloid 

prricllt a bit of home-like Uvieg, a chance for ^-ompaniea are required to fill tbe book# of tbe 
w<qa! activities, tbe chance tc do eaaettlal association as tbe booses are lined up at 

ehcjiplag. and la. all in all, a very desired present. 
break in tbe monotony of travel. The addreaa of tbe general office at Chatta- 

Slr Beevlt. tbe general manager, has pro- r-ooga la Room 442, Volunteer Life Building. 

Tided Tbe B.llboard wltb the foil' wing list ot Tbe Eastern territory manager I* 8. H. Dudley, 

tbeatert. managers and cities that comprise tbe 122S Seventh street, N. W., Washington, D. 0. 

assoclatiod, together with the oSces that are Tbe Chicago ofilce ta in charge of Martin 

ret-ponelhle for the bUla on tbe different aec- Eleln, at 4634 8t. Lawrence avenue. E. L. 
tion* of tbe eircuit. Cumming*. at Penaacola, Fla., ta located at 

It U expected that before the annual meet- the Belmont Theater, North Baylen street. 

HOUSES SUPPLIED FROM TUB CHATTANOOGA OFFICE 

Name of Tneatre City Manager 
Bijon ..Nashville. Tenn.M !»tarr • 
L;!itriy .Chattanooga. Tenn..'Sam E. R«vib 
Palace .Memphis. Tenn. .A. Barrasso 
star .!?hreveport. La. .,.J. S. Welsh 
Lyrte .New uriesnt. LA.M. Boudreinx 
Dreamland .Tulsa, Ok.Mrs. L. T. WUIUma 
Aldridge .Oklahoma City, Ok.Mrs. Zella N. Bfeaux 
Majestic .Montgomery, Ala.I. Berger 
Frolic .Birmingham. Ala.H. J. Hury 
FroLc .B- a-emer. Ala.H. J. Hury 
SI .Atlanta, Ga.Cha*. P. Bailey 
t*onglai* .Macon. Ga.C- H. Dooflaaa 
B-^ll.nger .San Antonio. Tex.l-uke A. Scott 
LaFayette .Winston-»ilem. .\. C.W. a Scales 
Rex .Charlotte, N. C.8. W. Craver 
Lincoln .Cincinnati. O.Lew W. Henry 
New Queen .Anniston, Ala.8. J. Rear* 
Booker Waahingtoo .St. Louis, Mo.C. H. Turpin 
Llni-oin .I^ulsville, Ky.P. C. Dillon 
Truman .Hot »;rlnfa. Ark.B C Truman 
Plaia .Little Rock. Ark.M. Llghtman 
Liberty .Galveston, Tex.Jim Bmwn 
Lln<o.n . .Beaumont, Tex.Jim Brown 
Royti .Columbia, a C.L. T. lAiter, Jr. 
Bitik .P^rt Arthur, Tex.Jim Brown 
dole .rievelaud, O.Bob Davla 
I.lncoin .Charleston. 8- C.i'am Bonov 
Venus .Mempbia, Tenn.A. Barrasso 
Otar .Meridian, Miss. .R. C. Hatcher 

HOUSES BOOKED FROM THE CHICAGO OFFICE 

Monogram .Chicago .H. B. Miller 
Grand Central .ileveland .O. J. Harris 
Koppin .Iietroit ..E. B. Dudley 
Washington .Indianapolis .E. a Stone 
Star .Pittsburg .B. Tennenbaom 

HOUSES BOOKED FROM THE WASHINGTON OFFTCB 

Mid Cl’y .Wsshlngton .8. H. Dudley 
Poraker .Washington .8- H. Dudley 
Dudley .Wsshlngton .8. H. Dudley 
Blue Mouse .Washington .8. H. Dudley 
Paltce .Norfolk . 
Hippodrome .Danville . 
Colonial .Newport News, Va. 
I.lnroln .Baltimore . 
Dtar .Baltimore . 
Hippodrome .Richmond, Va. 
Dudley .Petersburg. Va. 

HOUSES BOOKED PROM THE PENSACOLA OFFICE • 

Belmont .Pensacola, Fla.E. !>. Cummlngt 
Sltond .Jacksonville, Fla.Buddy Austin 
Psls'e .Tampa. Fla. 
Dream .8t. Petersburg, Fla. 
Lyric .Miami, Fla. 
Lyric .Ocala, Fla. 
Pekin .Savannah, Ga.Mrs. J. W. Jennlnga 
Psiace ..Augusta, Oa.lames Patter-on 
Morton .Athena, Ga. 
Drekm .Ordumbos, Ga.G. S. Love 
Star .tlulfport. Mis*. 
Pike .Mobile, Ala. 
Amerlean .Houston, Ala. 
D-esmland .Texarkana, Ark.T. N. Jones 
Dixie .Spartanburg. .\tk.Mr*. M Roth 
Liberty .Greenville. Ark.Robt. Wilson 

TWO NEW THEATERS 

tlnue In favor with the rec-rd people, altho It York nstlng the recorded Clarence William* 
is admitted with some regret that many of Dumt»T«. ^ 

these numbers are being recorded by organlxa- I.uellle Hagemnn's record* are being featured 
tions of the dominant race. Stilt we can't have with displays In department stores in New York 
everything. It is gratifying that our numbers and other metropolitan centers, 
should be selected when we realixe that there Some of our n-eord la-ople have capItaltEcd 
are so many others from which to select. their talents and piilillclty. Trixie Smith, who 

Negro artists have ceased to be a novelty with won a gold loving cup that was presented to her 
the mechanical folks, yet those capable are kept before 5,000 admiring friends at Manhattan Ca- 
reasonably busy at a fair re<-ompense for actual sino In New York by Mr*. Irene Castle, 1* doing 
service*. Few have the distinction to command concert work and club dates. Thanksgiving 
royalties. Mme Smith being the i>o**iblp excep. week she sang at the Auditorium in Kansas City, 
tion This “first" lady is responsible for Missourt. 
the success that promiited the tikay Company to Daisy Martin, of the Okay forces, heads a Jatx 

Issue a ci-mplete catalog of record Negro art- hand that finds plenty of employment In and 
i-t*. alioiit New York and commands an unusually 

The Black Swan Company, a Negro concern In high remuneration for tbe work, 

the line, has made a remarkable progress In Both Marne Smith and Ethel Waters headed 
both the vtdume of husiness and the range of their own compaiii*-* last season, but as yet 
distribution of its varied output of record* by have made no definite announcement of plana 

Negro artists. for this winter. Alberta Hunter la a alngle in 
Sarah Martin bad tbe distinction of being the vaudetille. 

first Ctdori-d woman to demonstrate songs in a We liave kept pace with the utlllxatlon of the 
store when she went into McCrory a in New new invention. Charles 8. Gilpin baa bad tbe 

ROBERT H. CROSS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I tliose in lines allied with tbe aroua4-ment world. Tbla la our ape<-lal with, but we 
really hope that the world at large will find peace and Joy In the teaaun that la 

so pregnant with spiritual and material happlnesa. 
We are happy because we feel that we have tieen of ronatmcllve arrvice to the 

ahow botioeaa, and tiecaose the profession bas shown that It appreclstea our efforts. 
We b<»pe to continue earning tbe praise that baa bi-en so generously bestowed upon us. 

Sacratary-traaaurar «f tha Vatlanal Aa- 
aoelatton of Colorsd Fair#. Ha ta voidduf 
Ilka a Trojaa ta carry oat Proaldaat Joka 

Lara a plaa for a bic aaotinB if Ifagia tal> 



COLORED THEATERS IN 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

to be the belt of Its klad, bat bectOM of 
negligence. 

“Fot example, • anmber at tha tioja who 

had conceeslona wrota to fair promoter! rela¬ 

tive to prlcea for ipace and prlrllcga ao aa to 

make advance pajmenti. Like me. tbeg re¬ 
ceived no repllea. Now, If yon can’t pay a 

man money In advance, bow abont placing an 
act? 

"The Page can help tha boya a lot by wak- 

Inc np eome of theae fair promotera. About 
75 per cent are aaleep on the ahow bnatnefa. 

We thank gon for what yon have already ac- 

compliahed thia year. Ton have made our 
chancea a lot better. 

% "I feel proud to aay that aome one of ua 

colored folka baa any kind of a atore men- 

tlonable; every midway attraction la In the 
handa of aome Negro. Water* baa the flaah- 
leat novelty Joint of any on the road, while 

Ixindon Thomaa haa a great variety of apeclal 
lolnta. 

"No apeclal mention of performera la made 

here becanse The Page la familiar with them— 
aufflce to aay we have them all. Jeiae Harrie 

ahowed up at Raleigh, the biggeat fair In the 
Caroliaaa, with two freak children under hta 
own top. {filer City held Ita flrat fair Novem¬ 
ber 2-4 onder direction Chaa. P. Alaton. 

"Grift waa too plentiful at all of the apote, 

but none of them carried away any too mnch 
money, aa local ’atlcka’ are ahowing grift the 

door. By the way, aeven promotera who failed 

to reply to lettera hired me after I reached 
the town on a ‘apee’. 

"(Signed) PERCY POWELL." 
Bad our aaaoclatlona been working In har¬ 

mony, the condition of which thIa writer com- 
plalna would have been eliminated. 

Alao the aviatrix who proved ao great a 

draw at one fair could have been obtained for 
a doeen; and the famona mualcal organization 

that could not be prevailed upon to leave New 

York for one fair could have been obtained 

for a group. The colored acrobatic act that 

diaappointed one fair became It conld not 

afford tranaportatlon from Loolalana to Vir¬ 
ginia to play a ilngle date, conld have done 

ao had there been a route of talre opened to 
the act. 

National exhlblKwa win deal with a big 
unit for placing their aamplea and damon- 

Ington, D. 0. During the period I traveled etraton on the grounda at a number of placer 

I attended every colored fair without a con- who will Ignore the requeat of aay one fair, 
dieting date from Tennesaee up to Pennsyl- and ao It goea. If yon aee tha light, get In 

vania, and bark down to South Carolina. In touch with the aeeretary or prealdent of the 

aome plarea I presented my free act—escaping National Aiaoclatloa. Get togethat, end get 
from a locked casket after being burled alive rtfulti. 

under aix feet of earth. At other plaees, about 
sixty per cent of those visited, I had a nov- 

Not too late to Join the 

National Association Colored Fairs 
for blpKer, better and more profitable Colored Fairs. Write to the secre¬ 
tary now and come to the national meeting that will soon be called. It 
is affiliated with and approved by 

NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE 
NATIONAL NEGRO FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION. 

J. H. LOVE, President. R. H. CROSS, Sec’y.-Treas. 
Sec’y. Raleigh (N. C.) State Fair. Attucks Theatre Bldg., Norfolk, Va. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS 
Eastern Virginia and North Carolina Division Alabama-Tennessee 

Maryland Division U. M. EDMONDSON Division 
J .. Colored Piedmont Fair Assn., P. C. P.\RKS 

Colored .Vgrjeultural & Indus. Wluston-Salem, N. 0. North Alabama Colored Fair, 
Fair, .Norfolk, \a. nuntsvllle, Ala. 

■sake up fb* entertainmeni lor me coiorea 
theatergoers In Birmingham, which cater to 

rolond folk* exclusively. The Famous la a 
picture house with a capacity of 450, owned 

l,y p A. Englor (white), with a colored work¬ 

ing staff, snd la very well attended, located In 
a very lively place and displays a large 

jiDouDf of paper which proves to draw well. 

The Champion, playing feature pictures and 

ttrltls, mtrki the old alte of the Prcllc and 

Is owned by H- J- Hury <whlte), who la also 
owner of the Frolic, a vaudeville house. The 

Cbimpion seats 750 people. With Nathaniel 

Preasly aa house manager and Monsy Oil. 

reittl as assistant; Jas. Lyon, piano, and 

Clsrenre White, drums, this honse stays pret¬ 

ty well filled from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

The Frolic, with vaudeville and picturei. 

raters to the best of people, and Is the larger 
of the three bouses; seats 850, has a flve-plece 

orchestra under the direction of Prof. Henry 

Callln (piano). The other members are Walter 
Young. 8hend Harris, Fred Moore and John 

Orelton. R. B. (Happy) Brown It atage man- 
azer. The operators for the two bouses are: 

Willie Swtnsey, Wallace Simma and U. Adams, 

chief. The cashiers for both houses are: 

Martha E. Smith, Baehel Jones and Jolla 

weaxern Virginia e. iu ^ i- p*- • • _ .. 
Division South Carolina Division Kentucky Division 

HENRY HAUTM.VN R- W. WESTBERRY j. o. SAr.NDEK.S 
Fairfax ('oiinty, Vn. F'alr, Colored Fair Association, Lexington C<ilored F'alr, 

Boekvllle, Md. Hiimter, S. C. Lexington, Ky. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ALBION L. IlOI-SEY DU. E. L. 11. RAXCE A. T. ATTWELL 

TUikegee In ' -Ala. Suffolk, Va. Philadelphia, Pa. 
DU. J. H. GOODWIN GEO O. CAUEY JAS. L. JOHNSON 

Columbia, S. 0. Winchester, Va. Sallsbory, Md. 
M. J. HALL 

Onancoi'k, Va. 

ADVISORY BOARD 
PROP. B, P. HUBERT N. I) BRASCHER B. L. JACKSON 

Tuskegea Itizt.. Ala. Chicago, Ill. Chicago, HI. 

J. A. JACKSON, Special Representative 
“The Billboard,’’ New York City. 

The membership of every colored community, county, district and 
State Fair Is solicited. The interest of everybody desiring to Improve 
these Fairs is Invited. 

GET IN TOUCH WITH THE SECRETARY. 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 
With All Kind Thoughts and Best Wishes 

For Christmas and The New Year 

K. D. Collins 

SOME PUBLICITY WORK 

George Wlnts’s "flbnffle Along", nndcr the 
terma of the contract for the title, le nnable 

to play Indlanapolla. Thia fact did not deter 

H. D. Colllne one bit. The thow played An- 
derton and Marion and the enterprlalng bnal- 
neiA manager placed heavy advertizing and 

publicity with Indlanapolla papers and ar¬ 

ranged with the traction company to provide 

apeclal cara to theae cltlea on the dates played 
with very excellent box-office results. Inci¬ 

dentally, Collins baa always given the colored 
papera a good play In placing copy. 

The Rhpw played Dayton on November 29 
and the local papers gave the performance 
most remarkable rritlclsma. 

Blanche Thompson, John Vaughner, Kfigar 

Conners. Hattie Christian, Emma Jackson, 

Nellie Bun, Al. F Watts, Theo. McDonald. 

George IMrter, Jack .Alexander and a group 
of good ehorlstera are responsible for thia ane- 

cess. Then, too, T. L. Corwell haa an or¬ 

chestra of seven very capable mnslrlans who 

travel with the ahow, assuring the proper co¬ 
ordination of pit and atage. 

FLORENCE MILLS 

A NEW REVUE IN PROSPECT 

Bob Slater and Will Vodery are preparing a 
rroductioD to take to Woonsocket, R. I., fot 
a spjclal performance on New Year's Day for 

appearance before the Invited andience of the 
millionaire who la contacting the show. 
Vodery will have an orchestra of eighteen, 

while Slater will have a pair of comedians, a 

blues singer, several other specialties and a 

floien fast ehorlstera. 
in all probability the aggregation that la 

as-emblcd for this occasion will be kept to¬ 

gether and placed In the Plantation Room 

when the present revue will have dejiarted In 
Msrih to t.'ike up the engagements contracted 

thru Chts. Cochran for an appearance In Lon- 

<l<'n and Paris. 

Mr. {Hater Is also training the chonis for 

the "Joyland Revue" at Raymand's bill-top 
place In Harlem. 

A RAY OF HOPE FOR THE ROAD 
SHOWS 

t)n an evening early In December there hap¬ 
pened to meet in the lobby of the Lafayette 

Theater In New York a group of people who 
are seriously Interested In the welfare of tl.e 

eolored show business. Jack Auslett, of the 

American ly-aaing Co., who In this In-tance 

represented Lawrence Bennett, president of 
the T. O. B. A. Circuit and the owner of th-- 
Lyric Theater, New Orleans; Robert I/>vy. of 

the Reel Film Co. and the owner of the Doug¬ 
las Theater, Baltimore, the Ilowa-d In Wash¬ 
ington and the Attmks In Norfolk; fViIeman 
Brothers, owners of the Lafayette, New York: 

Mr. Welngarden, owner of ' Follow Me" Com¬ 

pany. and The Page were In the party. 
.Adjourning to the office of the theater, they 

entered a discussion that attracted several 

other active theafriial business men. with the 
re«nlt that a movement has been'started that 

may develop Into finding a way to assure the 
producers of colored sh<'ws a continuous route 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN FAIRS? 

Elsewhere in this department la the adver¬ 

tisement of the National Asaoclattun of Col¬ 

ored Fairs. The pioneering fellowa who are 

I’Oimoting this organization and who have au 
far borne the eX()eDte of bringing to the al- 

tiiitlon of the race the Immense (losslbllitle* 

Ihat He In concerted effort to Imiirove our 
fairs, have now rearhe,! the point where their 

time and troiihlea will have been to vain If 

ALL of the fair officials and aasoclationa of 

‘‘'•‘’y sl/e do not get together and put It over 
T'le \,aif hundred Negro fair# neeil some 

central organization to assemble Information 

• nd send out facts iiiion which each local fair 
•"•slaiinn may more intelligently go after 

belter and more profitable exbihita. better en¬ 

tertainment and cleaner attractions. The 
loining fee and the ez|>ense of a visit to the 

ttieetlng i>ro|Mieed for next month will a 
f'te trlfie e<>mi>ared to the profits that are 

''"nnd to come fr.m the meeting. 

There la the matter of better contracts with 

'•rnlval companies; the mutter of cleaner 

fflidwaya; the need of getting In eontact with 

®<w colored novelty acta; arrangements for 

• dlitlnctly eolored paper; greater opportnnlty 

hr tha colored coacosalonalro. and tba poaal- 

Tba dainty little aoubret whose work at the Plantation Boom, on Broadway, Naw 
York, baa obtained for bar mora pubUokty is tba Ugb-brow magaglBaa tbaa haa avag baaa 
aooardad a oalorad artUt bafara. » 

'1 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS •SHADES OF HADES" AMONG THE PLATFORM PEOPLE 

On rV'<'«>mhpr II Cnr^ IT’/yt and N»ttl* Stark 

TT.II preaeLt a female minatrel in Br<.><A'.Tn. 
N. y. 

Telfair Washington, aeeretary of the r. A. 
r., la responsible for the Bandana Minstrel* 

at the Howard Theater, WashlngtOD, December 
11 12 13. 

I.eon Wllllama and Bessie Allison hare parts 

In the Amalgamated feature picture, “The 
Madonna In Cbaina”. 

•'The Heart of the Negro", featuring Clar¬ 
ence Brooks, will t,e the next release of the' 

Lincoln Motion Picture Company. 
Walter Dorsey writes an interesting letter 

from the Tolllrer "Smart Set Minstrels". The 

show Is doing well In West Virginia. 

Bennie Butler, sometimes actor and some¬ 
times theatrical editor, has taken orer the 

theatrical department of The Negro Times, la 

New York. 
Jackson and Jackson, the come<]y sketch team, 

are In Chicago and have played the Monogram 

and the Kopp n to satisfaction. They hare a 

clean and amns'ng art. 
Cleo Mitchell and her company are doing well 

In the T dewater d'strlrt of Virginia. De¬ 
cember 4 they rpened at the Colonial In New¬ 

port News for the we,-k. 

The Hampton Institute Qusrtet, supported 
by the cbo»ua from the Becker High School, 
of Norfolk, presented a concert at Armory 

Hall, In that city, December 8. 
Jack Trotter, that old newspaper friend of 

the profession, one of the best publicity men 
of the race, it now advertising manager of 

The Amsterdam News, of New York City. 

Hattie Langf'-rd and Eva Mxire have been 
making good aa Inatde end "men” with Falrly'a 
Famous Mlostrela. The show baa eighteen 

'"people and la at present In Alabama. Clever 

glrla they must be. 
Sam Wilton, the black Hebrew, has gone 

Into raudevUle and la In the Loew bouses In 

and around New York City. Bla return from 
Europe last summer was too late for the open¬ 

ing of the burleaqne seaeon. 
Frank E. Bold, cartoonist, bat a clever prac. 

tlce of rl'pplng hla card fi*m The Billboard 
and pasting It on bla envelopes as a return 
card, and he doesn't need to, either, at he 
wr tea the most perfect hand we have ever 

Seen. 

Tucker and Tucker, William and Ida, closed 
the season with the Smith Greater Shows on 

November 2 and will winter at 615 Pionona 
street. Concord, N. C. Mrs. Tucker s^ll make 
a holiday season vUit to her aunt, Mrs. George 

H >lt, in Chicago. 
Mrs. Corrlne Turner, of Houston, Tex., gave 

a Thanksgiving dinner party in honor of the 
"Shu Shi Shu" Company at 800 Hardraatle 
atreet. Thla company, headed by Johnnie Lee 
Long, seema to have made e very favorable im¬ 

pression in Texas. 
It may interest the profession to know that 

the alumnae of Tuskegee have organised the 
Limelight Club with branches in many cities 
to replace In the public mind the recollection# 
of the Lime Kiln Club of tradition. Might take 
a tip from the news. 

Jack Johnson, the heavyweight ex-champ, 
has been booked by bis agent, Bert Jonas, over 
the northern tier of T. O. B. A. tbeaten. The 
act opened at the Globe, Cleveland, then to the 

Koppin in Detroit, with other tbeatera bandied 
by the Klein office to follow. 

Bose Taylor, the little soubret, the feature 
of the Phil Taylor act that is billed as "Girlie 

and Her Dandies”, is supported by Lee Allen, 
Dewey Brown, Lloyd McDonald and Bobbie 
Goins, a bunch of as active singing and dancing 

boys as one would care to see. 
The Palace Theater, in Memphis. Is now run¬ 

ning a five-act bill. The last week of Novem¬ 
ber had Ferguson and Ferguson, Patterson and 
Barber, “Gang ' Jlnes and Bruce and Skinner. 
In addition the feature picture, "Young Diana", 
was run. 

Joe Simms, Russell Lee and Daisy Wright, 
constituting "The Down Home Trio", played 

the Temple Theater, Cleveland, week of I)e- 
cemla-r 4 and are beaded East. It's a new 

The Bsv State Drug Store has become a s-rt 

of resdeivou* for the artists {laying B>st n. 
"Shag " Ifc;. I'r and his partner. Mr. Sm th. 

have trade a t;g reputa’. 'n f r the kindly <'our- 
tesies tt-f have accorded the pr> fe— n, w .th 
the res-j tfthat their place of business is being 
tev.sted everywhere by grateful perf rm»rs. 
The latest to m r.Te efiu»ively of tbt se fellows 

1* "S;in4'’^.4nst;n, of the Harvey Min-tre'.s. 

Tr lie S.u..th. the blues singer, who went to 

for a week beginning November 26, closed after 

the first ^rpcarance and declined to work be¬ 
cause of d ssatisfactl'm with the Jan band 
prr.vid»d. December 3 she opened at the Glllia 
Theater for a week at an added attraction with 

a white burlesque ahow. December 12 she waa 

to return to New York to keep r recording 
engagement. 

Tim Owsley, Dave Peyton and Julia Rector 

have combined to make a unique produition 

for J. Samuel Sbanfeld, who presented "The 
Shades of Hades" at the Grand Theater in 

Ch'.cago Novemt'cr 27. The blinng desrrlbea 

it at "a wnusical comedy with a aurprise, a 

thrlM in words, music and aitlon to create 

laughter." The ahow it in two acta and seven 
scenes. Seventeen song numhi-ra are listed. 

The company Includes; Tim E. Owsley, l,aura 

B'wman, B. B. Joyner, Walter Richardson, 
Earl Sfcims, Allle Smith. Chas. M'«ore. Rich¬ 

ard E- Gregg. Ora Johnson, Chat. ‘Grundy, 

Liman Barker, Sidney Kirkpatrick. 
In -the chorna are; Isadore Mitchell, Odeaa 

Carr, *Or« Johnaon, Allle Smith. Hilda Wed¬ 

lock, Inei Johnaon, Mary Bradford. Hester 

Ben Kbook'a Orchestra, of Detroit, bai beci 

playing a terlea of engagemeota in and aroui.i 
Pittsburg. Its program la marked by the 

moat total ahaence of Jam from the repertoire. 

Louis sDeppe and the Sympbonlum Sereiiaders 

of Pittsburg, -have made a iuccetsful wee; s 

tour to the tutaos in the immediate virtnny 
of that city. 

Joe Smith, the Black Swan recording artist, 

la organiting a band of hla own in Pittsburg. 

Irvlrg Uugbea and his Synco-Septette, of 
rolumlius (Ohio), are touring the Eastern 

States. The Initial engagement of the tour 
waa at Indlanapolia December 4. 

The Martin-Smith School of Mnsic preaent-d 

a program by Negro compoaera at Aeolian 

Hall, New York, Decenfber 9. The works of 

Kenton, Lillian Parker. Marie Wade, Helen Harry Buclelgb, Nathaniel Dett and 8. Cole- 

Randall, Amelia Loomla, T. B. Thomaa, Chaa. ridge Taylor were featured. 

LOWERY’S BANDS 

Grnnday, Earl Simma, John Whitney. 

A REAL NOVELTY 

P. G. Lowery hat, tlnce hla return to Cleve¬ 

land from the summer season with the Singling 
Broa.-Bamum ft Bailey Sh^w, been a busy man 
He baa resumed the work of directing the 

Ladies' Silver Seal Band and presented the 

The Pape la In receipt of a aerlea of cartoona 

that prove beyond doubt the artistic abllltlea of 
Frank E. Bald. Frank, wbo la at present engaged 

in promoting local entertainments in and around 
Haverford. Pa., baa everything that goes to 

) 
combination and from reports it is an unusually 
good one. J'je tells the D. R. C. and Deacons 

of New Y'ork to look for him soon. 
Paul Carter, wbo was obliged to close bla 

show earlier than utual due to a nasty blow¬ 
down that cost him bis tent, has gone into 
vaudeville for the winter. He will reopen the 
tented attraction early in April with a ro ite 
thru New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio. 
Carter is in North Carolina at present. 

Creamer, Brooka ft Vodery is the firm name 
of a new publiahing concern in the Gayety 

Theater Building, New York. Henry Creamer, 
Shelton Brooka and Bill Todery, all well known 

compoaera and arrangers of auceessfnl music, 
constitute the firm. "When the Sun Goea 
Dowd in Dixie" la the name of their first 
offering. 

On December 1 the Attucks Theater, Norfolk, 
was turned over to the Graduate Nurses' Asso¬ 

ciation of that city for a fashion show under 
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Lee. Persian his¬ 
tory as depicted in the Bible, an old folks' tea 

party, a butterfiy dance and a spectacle, called 
"The Seasons’’, were the vebictes for preaent- 
ing the most elaborate display aver saea In 
Norfolk. 
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Charles S. Gilpin 
—By Ed Randall 

In a band contest sponsored by 4he Wana- 

maktr store management at Madison siyur. 

Garden. New York, the Ogden Cortis Band, 

Lawrence Grinnell, director, of Philadelphia, 

was declared the winner over the Imperial 

Band, of New York, and the A. Jack Thomas 

Band, of Batlmore. John Philip Sonsa. Jean 

Clark and Patrick Conway were the Jndges. 

The Page would like to have provided more 

details, bat none of the contesting bands were 

tufflciently Interested to facilitate obtaining 
more information. 

fiertha Bookman, the lady artist who has 
been appearing with the Oliver Jaxs Band, of 

Chicago, haa gone to San Francisco for the 

winter. 

On December 5 Justin Sandrldge, plantste. 
and Marlon Cumbo, vloHn-oelHst, app- a-ed at 

the first of a series of nine fnaslcal chambers 

being condacted in Boston under the aoaplres 

of the Women's Service Club of 464 Mi«»a- 
chuaetts avenue. Mrs. EUa Francis Jones was 

the accompanist. 

WILLIAMS HITTING ’EM 

Clarence wniiams, the enterprising pub¬ 

lisher, 'keeping the interest of oug group 

In the publishing end of things from fitg 
ging. Of the dozen numbers tie has released 

thia year, none have proven losers. And three 

are smaiblny hits. 

"DaDa", "Sister Kate" and "Doggies". ii 

the three smash numbers are briefly referred 

to by the trade, have become international 
hits. Edgar Dowell, wbo hat cberge of the 

profeastonal department, showed to the ' -iter 

letters requesting copies of the song from the 

director of the orchestra «t the Mannirln, a 

Catneae restanrant In New York's Chinatown; 

from Anstln'f Denver Shows lo Calcutta. In¬ 

dia; from Canada, England, Germany and Ihe 

Hawaiian Islands. 
These numbera are recorded on all of the 

mechinlcali, or practically all, since fooatren 

companies hare recorded them. 
Among the many singera using them be¬ 

cause of what she terms their especial "peppl- 

neas" da Miss Larue Bishop, the baby vsmp. 

who Is probably one of the beat-known club 

date artists hi the city. 

Evt Taylor, Sarah Martin and Tom Waller 
and his band are on Mr. .Williams' staff for 

recording purposes. ftThe ofll<^ oeganlzatlon 

ronsiits of Mr. Dowell, Andrew Slesle. Porter 

Grainger, Phil W-orde, Henry Tellerand, Wtn. 

(S»hort) Weber. 
Mr. Williams declares that over 75 per vent 

of his mall begins avlth "I saw ycwt ad in 

The Billboard.” 

Our cartoonlit’a Impression of Charles S. Ollpln, who oontlnoea his wonderful anooete la 
"Emperor Jonet", He la now on the Faclflo Coast, 

IN WINSTON-SALEM 

organization at a concert in their home city 
on November 15. The success of this affair 
has warranted the consideration of hooking a 
tour that will extend beyond the cunflnea of 

4be State. 

He is also handling the Elks’ band end has 
succeeded in creating a rather progressive in¬ 
terest in music among the colored people of 

Cleveland. 

FROM CLEVELAND 

Bob Davis writes from the Globe Theater, 
Cleveland, to say that the business in bis house 
warrants him playing -any size act that comee 
thru that city. As an illustration Ethel Waters 
played the week of Deei mlier 4. 

The week of November 23 he had White and 
Co'-jHT, Willie Too Sweet, tb< Anita Bush Stock 
Company, Hooks and Jeff, Tucker and Gresham 
and the James Crescent Players. 

During that week the Grand Central bad 
Buttermilk, Jackson and Jackson, llouze and 
Houze and the Jack Wlggent Trio. 

Over at the Temple Manager Clark worked 

with Baby Mack, and had Tucker and Gresham, 
BuUer Beans and Snsie and Mae Kemp. 

The Plantation Daya did two weeks down¬ 
town. These working arts with Katie Rhipley, 
wbo it Ilvlog in the city, Frank King, Chirk 
McIntosh, Queen Dora, the Cosy Dudley Group 

and a few others, gave to the Forest City a real 

metropolitan air. Central avenne seemed like 

make a complete novelty act—talent, material, 
hilling, pictures and all. He has associated 
with h'm at present Fannie Archer, a singer 
and dancer of the better sort, and Helen Seldls, 

’who does a series of posing speolaltlea. 

Bald recognizes the value of a decent stage. 
Ills billing reads; "Positively no smut. Just 
clean comedy." Press clippings submitted lead 
us to believe that this combination would help 
a lot of bills. However, he will not be avail¬ 

able as be has arranged to present a dance and 
concert every week at I,>ague Hall, Haverford. 

He began 'on Tliank>giving night with an ad¬ 
vance sale of O'er 700 tickets. 

VODERY GIVES SHOW AND DANCE 

William ^’oilery and bla Plantation Orches¬ 

tra gave a ,lan< e, preceded by a vaudeville 

show, at New Star Casino. New York, on 

Tbanki-giving night that has set a new atan- 
dard for such affaira in the big town. 

Creamer and Layton, the eoiniiosers; Shel¬ 
ton IlDKiks, eomposer and eomic; Gulfport and 

Krown, Scott Ray and Canmay, the Theatrical 

Four; Edith Wilson and Johnnie Dunn, of the 

"Plantation Revue"; Hugh Wiley, skater, 
and Grace ’Gllea and her Dancing Kiddies f>ar- 
tlclpated. 

The affair was signalized liy the presence 

of the moat richly gnrt>ed group of p«-oiile 

that baa ever asM-mblrd for a colored profes- 

W. 8. Scales, owner of the Lafayette Thea¬ 
ter and the Rex picture house, and secretary 

of the T. O. B. A. Circuit, haa sent a very 

Vordial Christmas greeting to -the Page and 

to its readers. 

Willie Walla, stage manager of the Lafayette, 
says that the John Berrlnger "Black Cat” Com¬ 
pany it the most talented group that has pla.ved 
the house this season and that It drew more 

money than has any prevlotm attraction. Th» 
band la wonderful, he says, and the only thing 
tWat preventa the show being marked as 1<^ 
per cent perfect is the inadequacy of the cos¬ 
tuming, the wardrobe not being in keep'ng 
with the very high atandard of talent in the 

company. 
During the State convention of colored school 

teachers the Rex Theater presented the Booker 
Tf Washington film with the Twin City Glee 
Club. The 600 teachers declared It to be the 

most Wonderful educational picture they had 
ever witnessed. The picture drew a packed 

bouse for two days. 

THE ANCIENT AND MODERN 
REVUE 

slonal entertalnmeiil. The rhararter of the 
Broadway, according to Mra. Zadto Jackaoa, wbo afidlence waa a geDolne tribute to the esteem 

wroU troB tbara. la wbicb "Bill" Vodarjr to bald in the coontry. 

Jas T. Watkina, owner and prodncdr of the 
’•Ancient and Modern Southland Revue", called 
at The Billboard office to announce that he bad 
secured the services of Eddie Lemon, late of 
the team of Lemon and Brown, aa principal 
comedian. Allee I.esl!e Carter, the blues 
singer, la another addition. So to Al (Frisco) 
Bowman, the dancer. The show will present 

six novelty acta during tbe two ncU tbnt com- 

prtoa tbs performance. ^ 



PUBLICITY FOR OUR PERFORMER MANUFACTURERS AND EXHIB 
ITORS, NOTE THIS 

COMPLIMENTS SEASON Onf> if thp (.utstindlnc fc-aturfH of the year 

j„st clofint* i» the interoKt we have helped to 
(I.mIi'P In the colored artist and hla work- 

fhiip. the '•eater and the show lot. 
Wlwn th»- department wa« orlRlnated In Sep- 

temhi r. 1!''.J<*. we found that there was no 
rlifinit'i 111* rmatlon nasemhled anj'where, and 
that the Ni’itro performer and hla allied Inter- 
r<ta aiifferel heeanae the wi>rld was unaware of 

the matniljile of the economic value the pro¬ 

fession ri’iitesented. 
We adilrLsed ourselves to assembltni; facts 

pert.iin;ne to the profession and to makinit those 

facts piihllt'. We have been astounded at the 
svld ty with which both white and Negro minds 
welcomed our contribution to the history of 

riCP projjrpps. 

This year for the first time a list of colored 
theaters fortns a chapter In the Illll-Cahn thea¬ 

ter guide. This assures to the owner of a 

The Hampton Institute Press Service has re¬ 
leased a report of John B. Pierce, field agent 
for extension work among Negroes In agriciil- 

ture and home economics for eight Southern 
States. Among other things he reports the 
following that Is of especial Interest to those 

with equipment to sell that may be best demon¬ 
strated at fairs: 

- “Numerous farm and farmstead Improve¬ 
ments were made. ‘There were thirty farms 
on which the water system was Improved; and 
thirty homes in which lighting systems were 
installed. Many new Implements and tools 
were bought: Plows, 258; one-horse cultivators, 

309; disc harrows, 48; com planters, 07; 

mowers, 44; gas engines, 48; two-horso cul¬ 
tivators, 44; motor trucks, 22; grain drills, 23; 

hay rakes, 32; spraying machines, 12; small 
tools, 3,420.’ 

“The twenty-two county fairs aimed ‘to 
show what the colored people were doing along 

tha line of better farming, better homes, bet¬ 

ter srhix)ls and the making of better citizens. 
There were 7,789 entries of exhibits iit these 
fairs . . . which better people’s conditions 
each year materially, educationally and social¬ 

ly, and which were visited by 40,000 white and 
colored people’ 

Does not that disclose to the observing salea 

manager an enormous field for the sale of prac¬ 
tically every farm and home tool or utensil 
if the products are but brought to the attention 
of the Negro farmer. It shows most conclusive, 
ly that the Negro fair warrants consideration 
at the bands of those seeking an outlet for 
their products. Here at once is given 

you a market and directions as to bow it may 
be cultivated. 

In considering the commercial worth of this 

market it must be remembered that the above 
report does not include eight other States with 
immense Negro populations; nor does that part 

concerning fairs include a big tri-State fair, 
four State fairs and thirty other county fairs 

that are listed with The Billboard. 

The Lafayette Theatre 
7th Ave. at 132nd St., New York 

Always open to hear from all types of colored attractions of 

merit. Vaudeville Acts, Shows and Fflms. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY 

CRITERION PRODUCTIONS, Inc. 
For now Colorod Music.il Toniody. now in rehearsal. Principals of both 
sexes; also Novelties, Singing and Dancing Teams, Chorus Girls and 
Boys. Apply immediately. 

VAUDEVILLE ENTERPRISES, INC., 
505 Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway, New York City, 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

T4ur future denundi It. Tse MAD.tM O .T. WVLKinfS TRE.VTMILVTS -VNP TOII.FT PRFTARA- 
TiONS remUrly. They will help you. E-iPfClally good service at low price given the profession la 

Cui arte of Beauty Culture. Give us a trial. 

^ THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
IQS WEST I38TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

A PAIR OF GOOD BOOKS 

JOHN MITCHELL WRITES THEATER OWNERS BOOKING ASSOCIATION 
SAM S HIXVIN. r,(«eral Manager; MTI.TOV B. STARR .\cflr.g President. 

GENERAL OFFICE^ VOLUNTEER LIFE BUILDING. CHATTANOOGA. TENNESS 
District Ofllees in 

WASHINGTON. D. C. PENSACOLA. 

The artist who would be well Informed on 
the history and the progress of the rare group 

would do well to obtain and read, then keep fur 
reference a pair of books that we have recently 

had the pleasure of reviewing. 

The Negro Year Book, published at Tuske- 
gee, Ala., by Prof. Work, contains a summary 

of Negro activities for the years 1919-'21. It Mostly Girl Shows. Musical Talis. 
Is a history brought down to date, so to speak. 
This current iasue 1, the eighteenth and the 

professhui has been accorded more e<lltorial 
attention than ever before, a fact that will 
tend greatly to Increase the esteem of show- 

folks with the general puld'o. The economic 
Importance of the show world la made readily 

discernable in the list of Negro theater*. 

The Negro In Our History, by Tarter O. 

Woodson, Is brimful of history that should fire 
the imagination and provides a wealth’ of ma¬ 
terial for producers, composers and stage¬ 
craft writerf. 

John Mitchell writes from the Georgia Min- 
atrels, enroute on the Coast, that Harry Moore 
has left the show and is sailing from .San 
Francisco for China. 

Howard Duffy joined the Georgias in Port¬ 
land, Ore., and with the Ney Brothers’ Baud, 
another recent addition, the show has been 
strengthened. 

Mitchell wants the profession to know that 

the Stag Club, at 381 East Morrison street, 
I’ortland, baa a welcome hand ont for both 
professionals and tourists coming to that city. 
President J. N. Manley, Secretary O. M. Payne 

anik House Committee Chairman 0. S, Thomas 
will, be assures, extend every courtesy to 
visitors. 

WORKS OF HAITIAN 
COMPOSER FOR BROADWAY 

CHICAGO. 

WASHINGTON AND AMERICAN THEATRES. Houston, Texas. 

cludtd bis work late in November at Charleston, 
W. Va., and is under contract to return to 

that attraction next season. 
Meantime he has taken over the handling of 

a twelve-piece orchestra hilled as “The Broad¬ 
way Buddies'* with which he will be associated 
for the winter. The hand made its first ap¬ 

pearance at the Dreamland Theater, in Charles¬ 

ton, December 2. 

Mr. Felts writes that he will he located at 
Green's Hotel, Stf'o Fry street. Charleston, and 

he sends from there his Christmas greetings to 

the profes.sion. 

GILPIN IN HIGH FAVOR 

’^be Emperor Jones’* Company Is credited 

with pulling Minneapolis out of the dramatic 
slump, according to reports on the Gilpin show 
in that city Thanksgiving week. 

Carlton Miles, columnist on The Journal in 
thaf city, devoted a full column to the work 

of ‘The Emix'ror’’. It is a clipping that one 

ia §roud to read awl to keep. 

H. K. FELTS HAS ORCHESTRA 
New York, Dec. 4.—Justin Elle, celebrated 

Haitian composer, distinguished product of the 

Paris Conservatoire and the black race, haa 

arrived In New York to offer the most unusual 
ballet of modern times. 

M. Elle’s new ballet is a work devoted to 

the weird, thrilling atraina of the ceremonial* 

and rites of what is sketchily known to the 

world as Voodoism and greatly misunderstood 
by the white Christian world. 

PROMISING WRITER DIES »■ K. Felts, the eflicient bnsine-s manager 
—— whw piloted the Tolliver original “Smart Sef’ 

Andrew Roberson, city edlti>r of The Loa show thru a successful summer season, con- 

Angeles Age-De8|>atrb and one of the most 
promising writers of the race, passed away in 

that city. Deceased was only 25 years of age 
and Is survived only by a grandfather, George 

Jackson, from Alexandria, bit birthplace. He 
bad been an orphan for yeara. Hia body was 
taken home for burial. 

The young man was the writer of "A Color 

Line Within a Color Line'*, published last year 
In Leslies* and in The Literary Digest, and Is 
the writer of “Ashes’*, now running ai» a serial 
In The Age-Despatch. His passing It-aves un¬ 
finished "Rhoda, the Prlncesa of Dawn”, a 

manuscript that promised to become a classic 
"f the rare, with very great promise of being 
dramatized for both stage and screen. 

Wells and Wells have been kept fairly busy 

in the Fox bouses in and around New York. 

JACKSON AND JACKSON (JAMES AND ZADIE) 

WIGS fFor Stage or Street 
MADE TO ORDER 

Also Bobs, Braids, Trans- 
foimations, Bants, Ear Puffs 

Call or write for catalo*. 

ALEX MARKS 
112 B.itti Ave., New York, 

B. WIG—Priea. $16.00 At 42nd SL N. Y. 

BEACON LIGHT MOVIGRAMS 
Formerly Peacock News. Historical 
and Educational One Beelers. I’ro- 
duced and Released by 

CHAS. A. WEST, 
30 Inman St., Cambridge, Mass. 

“The Emperor Jones" 
wishes 

3 Vtrp ftlcrrp Cfjristmag 

to the 
entire profession. 

Frank E. Bald 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
ofT' j',®'*'*'’*''®* h» aecured at any of the follow- 

The Fimout CartoonliL 

'' * " Westarn Film Producint Co- & Bookinf Exchanto 

‘‘THriFLAMEVoF WRA™ 
^ .\ Thrilling Mflodrsnu. featuring ROXIB MANKINS. 

J - -- _ —-ge. > ill-colnred cm'. Address all oommunlca- 
r . ^ tloi.a to j. U WILLIAMS. 1515-17 E. lOth St.. Kaa- 

k\m%D and hia wife who are trying to offer e little higher type of aketch—and are succeeding. City. Misaeur>. 

hS »'dirfMk>i^* aecured at any of the foUow- 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
•'c»v-EV • 
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28TH YEAR 

Billfi^oard 
The Urgeit elrcntatlon of any theatrical paper 

In the world 

ever to make next year’s, and every 
Intervening weekly issue, better and 
ever better. 

the screen says of a well-known pic¬ 
ture artist that ‘she can emote with 
tine effect,’ it really is time to be con¬ 
sidering seriously again the question The opening gun In the fight for of film censorship.” 

the Equity Shop, w’hich was not - 
to take place until 1924, was un- Egg-nogg. sans the brandy, is not 

Published every week doubtedly fired week before last, when at all bad, especially if i^ is fiavored 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, Augustus Thomas’ article, “An Amerl- with Jamaica rum—and one-half of 
can National Theater”, was published one per cent is ample to impart the 

in The Saturday Evening Post. Mr. flavor. 
’Thomas is undoubtedly going to try - 
hard to enlist as much public sympathy If one Is warranted in reading in 
on the side of the Producing Managers conditions of the moment what may 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
In ItR own plant at 

THE BII.I.nOARD BUIIJJINO, 

25-27 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. - • • - tJ. S. A. 
Phone, Canal 5085. 

Cable and Telegraph Address. "Billyboy’’, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

V, D.—The latest address we have of Carrie 

Jacobs Bond, composer, ia 744 Sooth 'Michigan 
avenue, Chicago. 

S. S.—Blanch) Batea created the role of the 
girl In “The Girl From the Golden Weat” at 

Pittsburg, Pa., October 2, 11*06. FYank Keenan 

played the sheriff and Robert Hillard the road 
agent. 

as he possibly can. lllit he is especially l^e expected in the future, we will say ^ g Godowsky, film actress u 
going after those earnest and sincere the outlook for next year is fine and daughter of Leopold Godowsky, the pianist. 

BRANCH OFFICES; 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bryant 8470. 
140.1 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

Crllly Balldlng, Monroe end Dearborn Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tioga 1.525. 

BOS W. seterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Olive 1711. 

C044 Railway Kichange Bldg., Ix>cu8t Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Main (k*78. 

220 Lee Bldg., S. E. rvr. Tenth and Main Sts. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4101. 

209 Pantagea Theater Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

19 Charing cS-oae Road, W. O. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph addreta, “Showorld”. 

Sydney, Australia, 114 Caitlereagh Street. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 
Baltimore, Md., 219 E. Redwood St. 
Cleveland. 0.. Blpp. Annex. 
Denver, Col., 410 Symes Bldg. 
Detroit. Mich., Hotel St. Denis. 
Detroit, Mich., 208 Snn Bldg. 
Loe Angeles. Calif., 756 Marco Pl., Venice, 

Calif. 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dumatne St. 
Omaha. Neb., 216 Brandeia Theater Bldg. 
Washington, D. C., 608 Tbt Highlands. 

amateur and semi-professional play- rosy. 
ers Identified w’lth the Little Theater - 
movement or finlted In Independent Few men in America will receive 
dramatic clubs and societies and en- more Christmas cards than Frank Gill- 
gaged in repairing and restoring the more. 
ravages wrought by the commercial 
managers. In order to secure the con¬ 
fidence of the former and be able at 
the proper time to poison their minds 
against the professional actor and de¬ 
liver them into the hands of the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers. 

l^nless all signs fail, the fight for the 
Equity Shop Is now on. 

ALTHO New York City is growing 
and one w’ould suppose the city 
could support more and more 

organ-grinders, the fact really is that 
these last surviving types of the old 
strolling mountebanks and Jugglers are 

NEW Tj^TERS 
William •MacIntyre A erecting a -IIS.OOO -pic¬ 

ture theater at 4018 Rainier avenue, Seattle, 

Wash. 

The William B. 'Pearce Amusement Co. la 

erecting a new ‘picture theater on 'Main street, 

Elkton, \,d. 

The Rex Theater, Ranger, Tex., was for¬ 

mally opened late last month. The theater fa 

operated by 7 M. Palmer, who has Introdnced 
a policy ot gaeturea and road attractions. 

She was born in Petrograd and came to Amerl 

ca after having been educated in Swltxerland, 

Auatria and France. She la said to be a 

capable musician, and also a graduate of a 

dramatic school. It ia said that her entry 

Into motion picturea resulted in her bretklog 
her engagement with Jascha Helfeti, the 

yonng vlollnlat, who they say objected to her 
becoming an actreas. 

P. O.—Claire Adams* full name, aa Inscribed 

in the family Bible, ia Claire Boryide Vere 

Nassau Adams. •She was bom in Canada— 

Winnipeg, we believe. She received her educa¬ 

tion at Calgary and in liOndon. During the 

war she la said to llave served aa a nurse. Her 

first success on the screen was In "The Spirit 
of the Re,t Cross”. We will endeavor to ad¬ 

vise yon the color of her eyes and hair, also 

her favorite recreations, fb the next issue. 

This Information ^11 require a little research. 

Work on the new 9250.000 theater at West 
Mlsa B.—Qalll-Curci, Italian coloratura ao- 

prano, early in her career was the protege of 
dwindling at a startling rate. If the Third and Thomas streets, Pomona, Calif., 'has Mascagni, the celebrated Italian composer, who. 

___when Bhe was only four years old, predicted a 

..Ills Mad‘.me*'^ll.<i!^ri"ua 

" HRISTMAS is oup greatest annual foatival. 1 s‘“g‘nf—my mother. 
S A very eminent churchman, however, recently and quite rightly S father and my grandparents all were fins 

“ said in a much-quoted address: “Not one churchman in ten thou- 5 mnalclana, and 1 began aa a little child. Bat 

55 sand has the slightest idea of the social implications of his creed; not S work - “ — 

S one in ten thousand perceives the dramatic social significance of our S ^ correct the 
S great festival.' ^ ^ 
S If that be true it is small wonder indeed that its religious sig- s 
S nificance escapes players and showmen almost entirely, for Christmas = 
E is essenti'ally a home, or at least a home-town, festival, and few, and S 

ADVERTISING RATES — Forty rente per S mostly unfortunate, are those of the profession who are at home at this 55 
line, agate meaaurement. Whole page, $280; S reason, E 
ri'lmeSt Vel!r^ri2g"i^7i’iL E The greater part of those that participate at all do ao by long- S 

S distance methods, or else endeavor to counterfeit it by getting up a — 
“ company feast or party or observance of one kind or another. ^ S 
E This last is by no means uncommendable. Quite the contrary, in — 
5 fact'; for anything that tends to keep aliya the Yule eustomi and S 

M. 
cepted. 

advertising form goes to press 12 
Monday. 
•No telegraphed advertisements accepted nn- 

less remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach publication office before Monday noon. 

SITBSCRIPTIOR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

TI. S. A Can. Foreign, 
One Tear . $3.00 $4 00 
Six Months . 1.76 t.Zi 
Three Months . 1.00 l.tS 

Remittances should be made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
lisbing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
soliclted manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keen ropy. 

If you find a misstatement or error In any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

work with my 
many faults the 

kindly critics have pointed ont In my voire. 

Each day I close myself in tny Itttle room for 

two or three 4ionra, and with my Drain I study 

mg characterizations of the roles I slag. When 
I know very nreR the mosib by heart I begin 

to slog and put tt ki the throat, alnglDg not 

more than one-half dioar at a tlms.*’- 

propoted mllllon-dollar ''ritrTioa neater in 

rtira. fFork on the Little Falls theater it to 

S u;;Vearthe’'gV;etinQs'";r;d';v;;gr.’ens,”the giving of gift. and'f.*..ting = ^ 
E together, is good bacause all of these are symbols, and as long as wo = Herkimer Coaaty Trust Company. Perchaa. 

S hold fast to them we will never quite lose what'they stand for. S 
— There is an old French proverb which has it: “Let’s go on talking S 
55 about the Christmas spirit and perhaps some day it will arise among ue.” E 
E Cold comfort? E 
55 Not all. Very, very few real trouper* will subscribe to that. SS 
E They have learned the very valuable lesson that cold comfort, like^B 
55 a cold lunch or a cold room, ia better than none at all. S 
E And so they bravely make Merry Christmas as merry as they can. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

S of the Bite baa Just been completed. 

The Turner, Dahnken A Langley Company, 

according to a rocent annonneement by Mr. 

Langley, director-general of that organization, 

win erect a theater in Los Angeles, on a down¬ 

town site, to cost no less than 91,250,606. The 

T., D. A L. Company at present owas a otriog 

of nineteen booeea. 

The building is being erected 

Coast Theaters Company. 
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Editorial Comment 

This is the twenty-ninth Christmas 
Issue of The Billboard. 
We have tried hard to make ev¬ 

ery one of them better than its im¬ 
mediate predecessor. 

Taken by and large, we have done so. 
Not every issue has been better in 

quality of content. 

Not every issue has shown improve¬ 
ment in the matters of scope and com¬ 
prehensiveness. 

Not every issue has reached a new 
plane of accuracy and reliability. 

Not every issue has demonstrated 
new attainments in making a more 
useful and helpful paper. 

Nor has every issue been larger, 
handsomer or better illustrated than 

present rate of decrease Is kept up started, 

there will not be a single one left in **** W*** _ 

The New Liberty Theater. Ellwood City, P*.. 
The hurry of the metropolis oper- rapidly DcarlDg completion and will proba- 

ates against them chiefly. The passing bly be formally opened Chrixtmas nigbL The 

throngs don't see, let alone hear, them. Liberty la owned by t. V. Barnes and bM * 

Then there Is the noise of the traffic, seating capacity of over i.lOO. 

the surface and elevated cars, and the 
automobile horns. 

The phonographs have not helped 
matters, and radio has been the un- 
kindest cut of all. 

Construction work on a new l.OOO-seat the¬ 

ater will be started In lloqulam. Wash., which 

Is to be operated by a theatrical man from 
Spokane. The total coat of the atructara will 

be between 170,000 and 980,000. 

Ralph W. Crocker ia ercctlaff a large -tkeater 

at Brove avenue and Fulton street, Elglh- H1-> 

which he expects to have completed In a short 

time. Mr. Crocker stated that the O. F. Ball 

Company, of Elgin, several weeks ago offered 
him 950,000 for the theater as It stood at 

that time, which be refused. 

A new picture theater, to be kU'iwB as tha 
Alhambra. Is being erected In Tnlaa, Ok., by 

O. Kubatzky and J. B. McAnally, both of that 

city. The theater will coat In the neighbor¬ 

hood of 950,000 and will have a seating ca¬ 
pacity of about 700. It will be located at 

1437-39 South Peoria avenue. 

•HOSE members of the Internation¬ 
al Association of Fairs and Expo¬ 
sitions w'ho conducted the fiU- 

Henry Richardi, who owns the Rex Theater, 
Niles, Calif., la planning the erection of a 

910,000 picture house In Newark, Calif. Ac- 

Work was begun late last month oa the new 

theater building In El Dorado, Ark., to re¬ 
place tbe Rex Theater, which waa destroyed 

by fire. M. A. LIghtman, of NaabvIUe, Teno.; 

honest concessions and clean shows on 
the fair grounds of America at To¬ 
ronto are going to have a hard time 
explaining their attitude. 

W’e cannot account for It. nor have 
we found anyone that could advance 
anything like an explanation, altho we 
have been on a still hunt for light ever 
since the cenvention adjourned. 

theater will have a seating capacity ot 350. 
buster against the resolution favoring *ubmltfrt, ^ j, rnmUkl. of LitUo Rock, and M. S. 

McOord, of El Dorado, are erecting the new 
playbonse. 

’ERE THE NEW YEAR 

York City last week he was either 
an agile, skilled and seasoned slde- 

Its immediate predecessor, but always stepper, or flat, stony broke. 

William -Berlnsteln, owner of the Cotonlal 

and Hudson theaters in Albany, N. T.*, Is con- 

templstlng the erertion of a 1,600-aeat theater 
In Little Falls. 5Ir. Berlnsteln controls two 

theaters in Rlmlra, N. T., In addlUon to the 
two In Albany. 

The new 91.000,000 Majestic Theater at 
- Travis street and Rusk a venue, 'Honeton, Tex., 

P ANYONE escjiped giving In New ^ opened Christmas week, according to a 
statement by Karl Hoblltzelle, president of 
the iDterstste Amusement Company, which 
owns tbe Majestic. 

we have held up to past performances 
in most of these respects and gone 
ahead in one or more of them. 

We believe this one Is by long odds 
the very best Christmas Number we 
have ever brought out, but vee know 

The hospitals, charities and benev¬ 
olent Institutions certainly have their 
subscription soliciting methods sys¬ 
tematized. 

The Christian Science Monitor thinks 
(bat we are going $o tn harder tbia that “Wbw g periodioai devolejl lo 

Organization of a company to promote tha 
Palaca Theater. Little Palls, N. T.. has de¬ 

veloped to tbe extent that Incorporation pa¬ 
pers are now being prepared. They call for 

a capitalization of 1150,000, part of which ia 

to be accnmnlatlve preferred stock. The en- 

terpriae !• being promoted by W. H. Linton, 

tkaataa aui, wha It alao intgiaatad M tAi 

The day haa coma 
To think and to plan— 

To pave tha way 
For tha caravan. 

Towns that are closed 
To our great dismay 

May again welcome na 
On tbe first of May. 

Bnt, *fora you start 
To carry plans thru. 

Work with endeavor 
For something that's new. 

Start at the bead. 
Then go down tbe Unai 

Remedy the leaks 
Ot every kind. 

Alaal It has coma 
Old "Billy” to say: 

“Wa’ra aiding the showman 
aPn P*7t Iba way." _ 

--SygNSlH. 
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Theatrical Briefs 
L^rrpnre Kronsted. of Qalva, 

chaHi^ the Star Theater, Peoria, 

Peterson, of ChiraKO. 

Charles Straiihal is renovatiog and enlarKlOR 

the «ow Theater, Long Beach, Wash., having 

cloaeil the theater recently for that purpose. 

The Paramount Theater, Cortland. N Y., 

was slightly damaged by fire several days ago, 
the result of an overheated stove. 

Personal Appearance A $10,000 Cremona pipe organ has Just been 

Installed In the Cozy Theater, Columbia, Mo., 

by J. W. Melcher, of the Marquette Plano 
Company, of Chicago. * J4ak?rs of I. now mors than ever the key-note of #ic- 

Bew-Leased and Knook-Kneed Men and 
Wninen, both young and old, will be glad to hear 
that I hare now ready for market my new amtll* 
anre which will auccessfully straighten, within 
a short time bow-Iecieik ess and knock-kneed 
lega. eafely. quickly and permanently, without 
pain operation cc discomfort. Will nor Interfere 
with’ your dally work, being worn at night. My 
new • Um-Siraltner.” Model 18. U. S Patent, la 
easy to admd; Ita result will save you soon from 
'trtber tiuralllaMon. and Improve your personal 
appearance lOOOe. 

Write today for my free copyrighted physlolog- 
Irsl Hd anitomlcal book, which tells you how 
(o correct bow and knock-kneej legs without any 
obligation on your part. Kidoae a dime for 
posuge. 

M. TRILETY, SPECIALIST, 
24S L. Ackerman Bldg.. BINGHAMTON. N. 'f. 

The Casco Amusement Company, a new cor¬ 

poration with headquarters In Portland, Me., 

of which Elias Loew is president, has bought 
the Casco Theater, Portland. 

f^'^Theaters, Circuses 

/>7 ELECTROTYPES * | 
STEREOTYPES and MATS. ^ I 
HALFTONES 

ON COPPER & ZINC 

ZINC ETCHINGS 
S£/VD IS CENTS FON 1925 CATALOGUE i>.- |nl 
OF Theatrical Stock Letter Hsaos 

Of 100 Desions -^^ 

OUR DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS 
ARE SPECIALISTS IN SHOW WORK 
Thelllurtratiobs appearing in the j^McpoNNELL 
Dillboard are made by us.prop. 

13T W. FOURTH ST. CINCINNATI'O. 

The Klmbark Theater, 6240 Klmbark ave¬ 
nue, Chicago, baa been purchased by Kred J. 

Northman and Charles Fecher from Harry T. 

Iioper for a reported consideration of $sS,000. 

N. E. Tallman, of Titnaville, Pa., repre¬ 

sentative of the Morosco Holding Company, 

has taken an option on .he Smith Opera House, 
fieneVB, N. T., and announces the Morosco 

Cor|>oration will shortly start work remodeling 

it at a cost of about $ir>O,00U. 

Love and A Merry Xmas 
To You All 

Bubbles Philion 
Classic Dancer 

The Schine Theatrical Enterprises, headed 
by J. Meyer Schine, of Qlovcrsville, N. T., last 

week purchased its fourteenth theater in New 

York State when it took over the new Oneonta 

Theater in Oneonta, N. Y., two weeks ago. 

O. S. Hathaway was the owner of the Oneonta. 

The newly decorated and enlarged Odcon 

Theater, Bartlesville, Ok., was reopened a 

short time ago with an audience of 2,000 at* 

tending the Inaugural performance. -An IIS.OOO 

pil>e organ is one of the newly Installed fea¬ 

tures of the OdeoD, which is a picture house. 

The Globe Amusement Company, 9 Clinton 

street, Newark, N. 3,, has acquired the theater 

located at 279 Main street, Paterson. The 

Globe Company was incorporated in the office 
of the Secretary of State of New Jersey No¬ 

vember 28 to coadnet motimi picturee and 
other theatricals. It has « capltalizatloB of 

t3S.000i 

Do You Want Something That Sells? 
DO YOU NEED THE BUSINESS? 

william C. Eo^er was recently appointed 

manager of the Ackerman A Harris Hippo* 

drome Theater in San Francisco, succeeding 

William Casey, who is now managing the Cen¬ 

tury Theater in that city. Mr. Kohler for¬ 
merly managed theaters in Eureka, Stockton 

and Oakland, Calif. 

Then send us $6.00 for 24 jars of VELGA. 
The Nature Clay Massage. 
See how easily you can get $24.00 for $6.00. 
Each jar contains ten applications. 

$36.00 PER GROSS. One-half C. O. D. Guaranteed. 
Every magazine you pick up tells you something about Clay Treatments. 

Sample Jar, 40c. 

The Chute Laboratories, New Lexington, O. 

At Home With Mother 
The Criterion Theater, newest and largest 

picture bouse In Enid, Ok., and which was al¬ 

most destroyed by fire several weeks ago. 

win be rebuilt, according to an announce* 

Bent by George Billings, son of Mrs. E. M. 

Billings, owner. The damage to the theater 

was estimated at $110,000. practically all of 

which. Mr. BUllnga stated, was covered by 

Insurance. 

1608 Green St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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GREETINGS TO FRIENDS OF T.ook tbm the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

HIGH 
GRADE 

Tbs Offlrtai Organ of ths Taritty Artlstss' Fsd- 
watioD and all other Vartsty organliatlona. 

OfAI-B WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
everyone connected with BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tks ia,tr that aarrlta tha nswa It tha ssssr 

carry yaur tanauaessiaBL 

AOVEBTISINO BATBB- 
WM# Pa,a .ISI M 

Buertsr Paga . 10.50 
Pmc . ISO* 
„>*••• . IS.5S 

ymt Caluias. gw lack. S.M 
Narrsw Cclsaia. gar Inch. ZSS 

•» «l»d at ell THE BILL- 
cMctt In Amtrlee. 

10 Charisf Croat Rood. Loo- 
■•R. W, C, 2. 

•COTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strast. GlaiOMV 

THE HESS PERFUME CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y. | 
GREASE PAINTS IN NEW COLLAPSIBLE TUBES = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinmiiiiiiiiiiinmiiimiiiHif^ 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi< 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

ORPOStTC CINCINNATI 

Phone: Madison Square 4430. 15 Hast 26ih Street. New York City. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

FABBRICA ITALIANA LAMINE MILANO 

9HoviUy and Non-Boyalty Com 
edita. raxcaa. Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acta. Stage Manologuet. 
Special'.lei. Minstrel F 1 r e t- 
Parti Sklta and Afterplecri 
Muilctl Comedlet and Revuee. 
Short-Cagt Bllla. new and old. 
for Stock and Repertoire: Bov 
Scout. Camp Flrt Glgle tiid 
other Juvenile Plava. all in 

.. book form. Pomplete line of 
•Mneiiy Sotenalnment Booka for all ocoaelooi. 

T.S.DENISON (COMPANY 
iriSi.Wibistt«a(D,g.ll) CMti|0,M 

Make $1 to $2 an hour at home la your 
ipare time. We guirantee to make you a 
Show Ctrd Writer by our "Now Simple 
Method". No canvaaglng or eoltdttng. 
Working Putflt FTee Wo tell your wort 
and pay you caih each week, no matter 
when you live llluetrated booflrt and 
twma frS: THE DETROIT SHOW CARD 
K^OL. Unittd Stataa Ofloa. 221 Dinah 
Bldg.. Dafreit. MIeh. Cahtdlan Ofliea. 3B 
Land Seeurlty Bldi^ Taroata. OnL 

POSITIVE RAW FILM MANUFACTURED IN ITALY 

LEW COHN’S CONGO ENTERTAINERS 
w ^ mMkw aiC iMCMM About tbo first of April ufuiof OAfiYxs. Mod. PorfofflMB « 10 Tlin. wise 9wvvm\ WWV -• - AfUi A fuccoseful sssmb 

mm mm. 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD — 
Edited by film event 

West Coast Theaters Combine 
Reduce Film Rentals by Block Booking, Is Claim 

Made by New Organization, Which Has 
100 Theaters in Chain 

POTASH-PERLMUTTER 
SCREEN 

FOR 

Word retches The Billbotrd thtt dletributlnu 
■ KCDts alODfc the West are crf-atly alarmed 
over the upheaval caueed by the West Coast 
orttanization. 

Much adverse comment Is directed acalnst the 
West Coast Theaters because of the meth'SlB 
employed by this Arm, which now controls soma* 

thInK like tji theaters, and before 19‘j;i la ush¬ 
ered In It Is eiiMcted that twenty-five more 

houses will be addtHl to the list. Sol Lesser 

Is one of the Important eiecutlves of this or¬ 

ganization, also Mike Gore; and David Bur* 
ahon Is re|>orted as hold ng the position of secro- 
tary and general manager. 

It is claimed that the West Coast people are 
inducing exhibitors to enter their combine on 
the plea that they can reduce film rentals at 
least 75 per cent thru block booking, taking for 
tbeir share of the profits 25 per cent, and per¬ 

mitting the exhibitor to draw his salary as here¬ 
tofore. 

Thru booking the large circuits instead of the 
individual hotises reduction in rentals is assured. 

It is reported that the T. i 1). Jr. Circuit 
recently transferred twenty-five of its smaller 
theaters to the West Coast. 

INDEPENDENT PRODUCER 
PROTESTS 

The clause inserted in contracts by which the 
indei>endent producer is obliged to do business 
with the National distributing organization is 
causing a volley of protests. The outeume of 
the clause would permit the distributor, who 
is also a member of the Iluys association, to 

Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr 
To Picturize Original Roles 

By an arrangement with K. H. Woods, Sam¬ 
uel tioldwin has |iaid an almost proh bitlve 
price for the motion picture rights to “Potash 
and I’erlmutter" and intends to film the story 
in New York. 5Iontague Glass is supplying the 

sub titles. 
Barney Bernard and .\lexander Carr are to 

be seen in the roles that they have made popu¬ 

lar on the spoken stage. 
If this picture should bring the success an¬ 

ticipated, In'all likelihood the complete series 
of Potash ’storiea* will be transferred to the 

ecrcen. 

ALLEN THEATERS DEVELOPING 
NEW* CHAIN 

A report comes from Toronto that the Allen 

Theaters, Ltd., has secured control of a circuit 
of five houses east of Uutariu. In this connec¬ 

tion it Is said that Bernard Allen, father of 

Julea and J. J. Allen, is responsible for the 
deaL In securing control of the new circuit it 
it said that this latter organization it to be 

ARRIVAL OF PARAMOUNT SPECIAL 

MORE MONEY FOR THE FLICKERS 

Nine Motion Picture Companies In* 
corporate at Albany—Total, 

$3,202,500 Involved 

That financial support for the motion picture 
industry is not lacking is proven by the number 
of incorporators in New York State who have 
filed pa|>crs in the Secretary of State's office 

during the past week. 
The Bobbins Enterprise, Inc., located at 

rtlca, N. Y., shows a capitalization of >3.- 
(SKl.fiOO Other companies include; B. P. Fine- 

man Productions, Inc., $500, William Kessler, 
Ilarry Lewis, Henry Herzbrun, New Y’ork City; 

Bond Photoplay Corporation, $25,000, Philip 
Kill>erman, New York; Jacob List, L. G. Solo¬ 
mon, Brooklyn; C. A L. Amusement Corpora¬ 
tion, $‘J5.000. M. R. Loewenthal, Milton Collins, 
Lyman Hess, New Y’ork: Atlas Distributing 
Corporation, $50.(K’t0, .\hrabam Goldfarb, Philip 
Gardner, J. A. Courtr'ght, New Y’ork; A1 I.ieht- 
man Exchange of Washington, D. C., Inc., $5<K), 
William Kessler, Harry Lewis, Henry Herx- 
brun. New Y’ork; Abbott Theatrical Enterprises, 
$100,(Xi0, Buffalo, Ilarry -Mibott, Jr., Jaeob 
Lavene, Boy Van, Buffalo; Brennan-Mosser Pro. 
ductions, $1,000, Samuel K. Pleasants, Bogota, 

N. J.; Anna Halperin, Shirley YL Moore, New 
Y’ork; Arthur Zukln, S. M. Stone. New Y’ork 
City; Cbaries H. Harris, Norwalk, N. Y. 

FRANK BORZAGE SIGNS WITH 
NEW INDEPENDENT PRODUCER 

WEEKl^CHAT 
Merry Christmas to all! 

This la our Christmas issue and many kind 
thoughts have gone into ita making which 
will reach far and wide telling a tale of good 
cheer to sbowfolks. young and old alike. To 
the screen luminaries, whose welfare and suc¬ 
cess is very dear to me, I extend the heartiest 
greetings and thanks for the pleasure derived 

from watching tbeir efforts upon the silver 
sheet. 

And to one and all who have sent me mes¬ 

sages thru the post, telegraph and radio, let 
me expre.ss my thanks and plead excuse for 
not replying personally to the numerous pic¬ 
ture etrds, glowing letters and charming gifts 
because of lack of time. But If thought waves 
travel then you all will know bow deeply your 

sweet tokens of remembrances are held withia 
my heart. 

There are no finer people In the world than 

the actors of the screen. God bless them one 
and all! 

And now a headline attracts our attention 
which forces upon us the thought that the 
motion picture industry needs an overseer to 
correct its lax morals, to dictate its conduct 

and subject it to a general revision, under the 
guidance of high-salaried officials who have 
frequently admitted their utter ignorance of 
the inner workings of the film biisincKS. 

The caption In question mentions amither 

dictator who will be attached to the staff of 

the M P P. D. A., of which W II Hays is 
the head, and the party is none other than 
another po-stmaster, Thomas G. Patten, for¬ 
merly Postmaster of New Y’nrk from IblT to 
1U2I, and previous to that he served in Congr- ss 
as a representative of this city. The gepMe- 
mull will he on the staff of Mr. H.ays. sernag 
as the Western representative of th* M. P ?. 
D. .\. at IlolIywo,xl. Quoting from the ll.iya 

regular set speech the duties of the new chief 

will 1k> to "maiutaln the friendly sp rlt of <'0- 
oi>oration bt'lween Hays and all the ai tail 
makers of pictures—writers, directors (ind ac¬ 

tors.” If many more hlgh salaricd officials are 

caught by the lure of the movies there will be 
no vacanc.v left for the next Idle ex-president 
of the U. S. A. to secure a safe and profitable 
lierth. 

One of the moat important production deals 
which will inaugurate the 1923 season in motion 
pictures was consummated this week in Los 
Angeles when Frank Borzage, one of the leading 
screen directors, signed a long-term contract 
with Arthur H. Jacobs for a series of all-star 
productions of famous stories. 

"Wandering Daughters", by Dans Burnet, a 
recent Hcarst magazine story, will be the first 
production. 

Frank Borzage, who came Into fame as the 
gealus who directed “Humoresqae", a picture 
that brought stardom to the players and fortune 
to the producera, la at present completing the 
last of hla successful string of pictures for 
Cosmopolitan, "The ’Nth Commandment", by 

Fannie Hurst. His recent pictures, "The Pride 
of Palomat”, by Peter B. Kyne, and "The Val¬ 
ley of Silent Men’*, by James Oliver Cnrwood, 
are considered among the best of his three 

years’ production for the Cosmopolitan organ¬ 
ization. 

The new producer, Arthur H. Jacobs, re¬ 

cently disposed of bis interests in the Preferred 
Pictures, and resigned as executive manager 
for the Katherine MacDonald productiona. For 
tbe past year be baa acted as manager for the 
B. P. Scbolberg organization, and also super¬ 
vised tbe recent Gasnier production, “Rich 
Men's Wives”. He began bis career right 
years ago as the producer of featnrea itarrhif 

Lenore Ulric, Julius Steger and Helen Ware 

under tbe Triumph trademark for tbe World 

Film Corporation. 
With bis acquisition of Frank Borxare be 

takes bis place In tbe front rank of tbe inde¬ 
pendent pmdocers. Tbe new combinattaa be- 

gi'u actual prodnetioB January 1. 

Representatives of Famous Playera-Lasky Corporation and Paramount Pictures arriving 
In Los Angeles for the fall convention of the Department of Distribution. Left to right, 
itirting with the big man with the derby hat: S. R. Kent, manager of distribution; Jesse 
L. Lasky, Agnes Ayres and Adolph Zukor. 

deduct a half of one per cent of tbe gross for 
tbe Hays combine. 

When the independent producer voiced his 
objections he was politely informed that he 
could take it or leave it, sign the contract or 
not, Just as he saw fit, as the di.stributor was 
forced to pay that tax on his gross business 
to the Hays organization. 

This condition of affairs has been going on for 

some time, and it looks as tho the independent 
producers are really hacking an organization 
which ultimately will he in such a position as 
to drive tbe indep<-ndent out of business. In 
fact he is paring bis own funeral expenses by 
paying this charge. 

It is Slid—and this we learn from from va¬ 
rious quartef'—that releasing organizations 

that are affiliated with the Hays associatioo 
are taxing the gross buhiness done by inde¬ 
pendent producers In order to pay tho phe¬ 
nomenal salaries and expenses of maintaining 
tbe Hays combine on Fifth avenue. 

It is alleged that every new high-salaried of. 
flcial who is being added to th*- combine romp<'ls 
tbe independent pnaliirer to sh'-II out and pay 

a p<)rtl<m of tbe ever-increasing exptnses of 
tbe Hays organization. 

NEW RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 

At a rveent eoaference the V. P. T. O. of 
Eastern Pennaylvaala and Houtbern New Jeraey 

adopted a set of Dew reaoiutpms oppoaing tbe 
BMtboda of prodocera wbo force tbe ezbibilor 
to bay product wltboat giviag biaa tba right 

held quite apart from other aettvitles In which 

tbe Allen brothers have participated. 

The Allen Theaters, Ltd., made an assign¬ 
ment a few months ago to its ereditors, who 
grunted an extension of time for the payment 
of debts, permitting the theaters to be opersted 
under a trusteeship. 

The new theaters secured were operated by 

O'Brien, Ltd . of Uenfrew, With the exceptloB 
of the Kenfrew bouse the other theatera hiv* 

been purchased outright. These inriude thea¬ 
ters at Smith Falls, Arnprior, Pembroke and 
Almonte. 

to selection, but compelling him to buy the 
entire output of certain distributori. 

Tbe resolution says in part; 

"That this organization go on record as 
opposing the metbiKl used by the .... 

Corporation, and any other rorporation, which 
attempts to foster on the exhibitor tbe entire 
product of a distributor without giving the 

.tnd, while on tbe subject, we note that Chas. 
O Pettljolin has been appointed general counsel 
of the Hays organization. Well, well. But 
then we know that Charley is a good picker 
when It comes to grabbing a nice fat little ji>b. 

The only thing that he fell down on. th<>, was 
the Hope Chest Idea. The possibilities of that 

little Hope was a brain hulger, but—there’s 
the rul:—the poor simp exhibitor could not see 
It that way—and refused to contribute. Never 
mind; while there's life there’s hope—and the 

motion picture industry is full of other 41<>pc 
Chests. 

There was a time not very long ago when If 
you mentioned "a period or costume play" to a 
producer he would bold up his bauds in horror 
and exclaim, tragically, "impossible!” But a 
change of heart has come over the producer, or 
Is It tbe public taste—for tbe Hat of coatume 
stories utilized for screen purposes has taercased 
until now we are dlsapimlnted if not more than 

two such pictures a week are shown on Brvad- 
wty. 

“Rupert of Hentzau", in all of his extrava¬ 
gant glory, is the latest mythical, ermine- 
trimmed story to reach the screen with costnmet 
costing not less than $100,000, irrespective of 
tbe paraphernalia and other innumerahle ac- 
ressoriea required for such a colossal production. 
But the Importance of the cast, wh ch includes 
such prominent stars as Elaine llammerstcin, 
Bert Lytell, I-ew Cody, Claire Windsor, Majorle 
Daw, Hobart Bosworth, Bryant YVashhurn, Ir¬ 
ving Cummings, Elmo Lincoln, Nigel Dellnilller 

and Joaephine Crowell, warrants tbe stupecdouf 
outlay. 

GOLDWYN TO PRODUCE 

Occasionally old Dame Rumor bita tbe truth. 
exhibitor the right to select any part or parts and It la said her perslatent wblapering that 
..f the pr.sluet of sm-h rortH.rstlont. without Bamuel Goldwyn la to return to the producing 

the necessity of buying tbe entire output of ,nd distributing market Is entirely corre-1. Mr. 

■ur distributor. . , , <iol(lwyn, accordinit to our luformant. will hare 

“Furthermore, it Is resolved that this coo- all his plans ready to disclose to tbe wilting 

world about January 1. He is now on the 

I’srifle Coast making his arrangements to pro* 

diice aeveral big storiea he has In mind. I* 
la rumored, altho not verified, toat ••Partners 

Again” and other of tbe Potash and FerltDOt* 

tar Mriaa art among tbta aambat. 

ditlon should l»e brought to the attention of 
all the exhlliltoE. thrijoiit the country, with a 
reeonimendatlon that exhibitors cease buying 

product from any exchange or distributing 
company which attempts to foster such a per- 
alclous metlesl of sale.’* 
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BIG STREET NEWS Screenland Favorites 
Virginia Fair has retamed from her racatloa 

In Honolalu. 
n n’ABLAN ranks among the 

:e “matinee Idols” of the screen, 

consider him more magnetic than 
Harlan 

and registers splendidly upon the screen. 
We ^cannot re- I/eah Baird’s latt?st photoplay Is to he titled 

“The Destroying Angel". Many — 
K ilolrh Valentino. At any rate Mr. 

jias a following all his own. 
l-osse'scd of a clear-cut profile, a polished 

manner and the 
appear 

Out on the Coast Oasnler Is completlnir the 

ahootlng of scenes of "Poor Men’s Wives’*. 
of “I.asca' _____ 
in our mind as be- "The ’Nth Commandm 
Ing the most worthy produetlon. Directed by P 

contribution to the WJl “The White Flower”, n 
screen. Of more B&fe Julia Crawford Iver 
recent date Miss Compson. 
Roberts has ap- ^ ^ “Racing ITearts”, eta 

peared with the ' ■ < I Directed by rani Powell. 

Preferred Pictures, ' "Adam and Eve”, Oosn 
Inc., as the South- I starring Marion Davies. 
ern bride in ____J rector. 

“Thome and Orange “The Tiger’s flaw”, sta 
Blossoms”. She was forced to don a blond rected by Joseph Henabery. 
wig which changed her appearance, but could “Prodigal Daughters”, st 

not dim the luster of her work. son, a Sam Wood productic 
Miss Roberts is an altogether charming ac- “The Leopardess”, Alice 

tress with a host of friends and a brilliant Kovker director, 
future looming right ahead of her. oo-Oetter” Oosme 

vivid performance given In E. H. Griffith director, 

the first colored picture FAMOUS PLAYERS RELEASE FOR “The Trail of the Lones 

YEAR Mary Miles Minter. Directet 

facility to 
before 

E. K. Lincoln Is to play the lead In “The 
Little Bed Schoolbouse”, to be released by 
Arrow. 

natural 
this star of 

1 the 
IW ^ has forged rapidly 
( B ahead and bis serv¬ 

er _ ices are in constant 

ytff viM demand. 
, He has appeared 
■ in support of Con- 

' alance Talmadge and 

V' has played opposite 
many other well- 

known actresses. 
He Is hero in 
“Thorns and Orange 

Blossoms”, which added to his admirers, to say 

nothing of the 
“Toll of the Sea' . 

in the Rialto Theater by the Technicolor 

Douglas McLean will hereafter release his 
fnturo prodnctlona thra the Associated Ex- 
hibitora. 

Allan Holubar la filming some scenes of “The 

White Frontier” In the Sierras, in Northern 

California. 

That delightful comedian, Harry Myers, has 

signed with the Warner Brotbera to appear in 
“Main Street”. 

Mary PIckford and Douglas Fairbanks re¬ 
turned to Hollywood In time to enjoy tbeir 
Thanksgiving dinner. shown 

Company. 
Milton Sills is to go to work nnder the ban¬ 

ner of Gaumount, Ltd. He will be lead in “The 

Quality of Mercy”. Sounds interesting. 
Dorothy McKAILL, tho only is yeara old, 

has worked In motion picture atudioa of 
England, France. and America. She baa 

been on the speaking stage as well as in 

pictures and has taken part in “The LiOtua 

Eater” and “Bits of Life”. 

Mildred Harris, who has been In New Or¬ 
leans, has signified her intention to return to 
the Coast in time for the Yuletide festivities. 

Tbomas Meigban is to film the exteriors of 

“The Ne’er Do Well” in Panama. This is one 
of Rex Beach’s most popular novels and the 

leading role fits Mr. Meigban's personality 
to a dot. 

Tfwe began casting 
for a big-time pic- productions will be made, 
ture for First Na- fewer pictures will l>e built, according to 

tional release he J information received from headcjcarters. 
locked about for an "The Covered Wagon”, a James Cruze 

actress as be ex- production, heads the list and will be followed 

pressed’ It, “whose o^ier pictures listed below; 

soul expressed mu- “Adam's Rib", Cecil B. de Mille production, 
tic." More than 200 “Bella Donna”, starring Pola Negri; a Geprge 

young women applied Fltzmanrlce production. 
to him. Ail were “Java Head", a George Melford prodactlon. 

rejected. It was Story by Joseph Uergesheimer. 
then that Anders “The Glimpses of the Moon”, an Allan 

Itandoipb brought Dwan production. From the story by Ejitb 

Iterotliy McKa 11 to ;.** ^ Wharton. 
the old Biograph "Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife", starring Gloria 

la the Bronx. Swanson, a Sam Wood production. 

She played the violin, she loved music and ''The Ne'er-Do-WeH", starring Tbomas Mcig- 

her wistful eyes and delicately moulded, ex- ban; directed by -Alfred Green, 
pressive face appealed to the critical director. “Grumpy’, a William de Mille production. 

She was Immediately engaged. Mr. Carewe Is with Theodore P.oberts and Ma.v McAvoy. 
DOW delighted with bis selecti^, for Miss Me- “Children of Jazz”. A Venrhyn starilaws 
KollI has fulfilled bis dream of transferring production. 

the soul of music to the screen. In fact, in “Only 38”. William de Mille production, 

a ntimlter of scenes the emotions of the actors “The Rustle of Silk”, a George Fitrmaur J 
• re swayed by Miss McKalll's music. production, with Betty Oompson and Conway 

The play outlines that regeneration thru mn- Tearle. By Cosmo Hamilton, 
sic Is ivissihle and thus this charming young jjjp shadow”, starring Tola 
actress is able to play her famous Stradivarius. 

“Glimpses of the Moon”, the latest Allan 
Dwan picture, will Include In its lengthy cast 
Bebe Daniels, Nita Naldi, Rubye de Remer, 
Maurice Costello and that splendid rhuracter 
actor, Charles Gerard. 

Kenneth Webb expects to leave shortly for 
Miami, Fla., to investigate a proposition made 
to him by some prominent bankers of that sec¬ 
tion who wish to form a new producing com¬ 

pany in Florida. 

“The Broken Wing”, the stage pla.v which 
ran a season at the 48th Street Tbester, bat 
been secured by B. P. Shulberg, president of 
Preferred Pictures. It is quite likely that the 
screen version will be ready for the spring 
trade, released thru A1 Llcbtman Corp. 

Buster Keaton will shortly begin work on a 
full feature length comedy. All our comedians 

seem to he branching out from the old type two- 
reeler. This is as it should be. for if a com¬ 
edy has any laughs in it we certainly think it 

should have five reels or more, if possible. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

G' Y bates post is a distinguished actor ^ 

who has won notable auccesa on the ^ 
dramatic stage as well as achieving 

distinction in the films. “Omar, the Tent ^- 

Maker” is the latest contribution to the 

screen given by Mr. Post. -/ 
His Impersonation L 

r ^ A 
tbe^^ “Masquerader” ^ 

public, and the run 
B of this play in New i 

'jHyp^ 4r9p '^9 York and all Im- # 
” ■ portant cities of m 

_ I the United States f 
VM and Canada made I 

, ■ Ilia name a house- I 

^B bold word. This I 
play also found its 1 

B^B way to the screen, 1 

duplicated bis stage 
•UCcrFji, s"! 

’ Omar, the Tent Maker” is heralded as the 4J 

screen’s most colorful picture. It is laid In 
the luxurious background of Persia of the B 
eleventh century, and this locale has been re- ^ 

crested In the studio grounds at Hollywood, ^ 
Llterall}- tbiiiisands of extra people were em- (V 

ployed to support the star and a brilliant cast 'jiA 

of Well known players aided Mr. Post by their \ . 
ablliif 

Lil^e its predecessor "Omar, the Tent Maker” M 
Was directed by James Young. It will be die- 'ig 

tributed thru the Associated First National 
Pictures, Inc. ' 

Cecilia DeMlIle, the young daughter of Cecil, 
the Paramount director-general, has entered the 
literary field and made her first bid for fame 
by winning a prize In the American Red Crosa 

essay contest conducted in the Hollywood 
■cbool, California. Talent will assert itself, ao 

Director DeMille bad better watch sharply for 

bis laurels. 

Corrtne Griffith baa severed her connections 
with Vitagraph to star in the leading role of 
“The Common Law”, a Selznick production. 
The story is a Robert Chambers original and 
had a tremendous sale in novel form. We be¬ 
lieve this material was used by Clara K'mball 
Young about six years ago. Myron Selznick is 

to use the work in the series of pictures be is 

making for the Selznick company. 

For all Traveling: Amusement Companies and Mo¬ 
tion ricture Shows. The Universal -1-cylinder pl-ant 
has become the “standby” for those who must have 
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to 
deliver flickerless light and never-failing power. 

Write today for a copy of “A Story for the Exhibitor." 

T. O. C. C. PARTY 

New York, Dee. 7.—Last Saturday evening 
was a gala occasion for the Theater owners' 
Chamber of Commerce when its annual sup- 
per-dance was given at the .Vstor Harry 
Relcbenbach was master of ceremonies ami his 
bright and timely remarks enlivened the oc¬ 
casion. Many prominent theatrical as well 

as screen stars were present, and among those 
Doted wero Rodolph Valentino and It.innm 
Novarro. Other invitations* sent out bore the 
names of Senator James J. Walker, tJovernor- 

elect; Senator-elect Royal S. Copeland and 

many other celeliritics. 

S. L. Rothafel had charge of the entertain¬ 

ment division and furnished many a surprise, 
as well as novel entertainment, l>y introducing 
a jazz orchestra with Vincent Lopez as director. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oshkosh, Wix 

;i*^^ELECTRIC 
PLANTS ALL SIZES 

DITH ROBERTS, • dark-eyed, slim young 
R tl, for a long time identified with 

Universal productions. she is best 
Ilfled for roles demanding the display of 

’tional qualities. She la of a wistful type 

NICHOLAS POWER COMPANY UNUSUAL BARGAINS on oar easy payment plan. Begia 
L now and get your share. We tell 
^^eycrything. Write today. 

SEW Atlas Movinc PictMt G«k 
ST a. •» sksaBaa.flaiMai 

»NCO«^O^ATCO 
CONA^ARO C^RL.e P»COlOC^rr 

NiNBTr Gold St. New York, N.Y. 
* ^‘“*»*'* and Power llsrhlnea 

theatre. Fifteen years In 
LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
•'THE TOLL OF THE SEA" "QUINCY ADAWS SAWYER" "THE OUTCAST" "SINGED WINGS" 

I by Frince* Mtrioc, d:r«-t*C by CbPFter 

A T«:t)U*colw j>lrrar» 

i\ M<tro. tiiowE »t U>« lUklU* oI 

^-n.Vir 

RFrliweC by MABIOX ET’JFBLL 

* TLii a the tnt fua-prorT».ii.-ieiirtk pio- 

tvre «!>.«.« i» cclor» tiBot "Tb* CioriOM 
Afi»TOtnre’’ pi^eBtud *t tb* C»p.tol. 

Vl Broadwty Tbt iriy tbit tb« iu.-j*»^» 
it tbe Eiiito retpoiiiet te tbt poetic cbini. 
and tUBiiit* colon of thii fiee-rsel foimre 

proTci tbit tie public n-ill i-eicome icy 

idrir.oe midt by tbe jcotioc pit-tu'ei 

TEE CBmCAL X-EAT 
fto enrlle, to dt^ity md toclful 1» the itory 

CbeFter Adapted by t^roiTd MoCobthu froit tbe Ftory Adapted from tbe atafe play of tbe aame name ^ . Catherine Newlip Burt, tUrrini 

by C Ffltot Pidrlt-, direrted by C. G. Bidfer, 

Pl<e< .al bletrti-b. L. I'Todurtion, releatod by 

lietro Pictures Oorp. 

Beriewed by MAEION ErSFELL 

One of the most bnmortni rural dratnai 

played upon tbe screen It u a 100*» Vx- 

oftoe marnet 

THE CBTTICAL X-BaT 
Xotblcf like the rut and dried ste'efitj-ied. 

bii'-olio melodr#m:iF xrbicL infest tbe stipe ind 
I' reen. “Quincy Adime Biiryer'' nifS above all 
povldUF effort* and will live in the memory 
<'f motion picture fan* as ore of tbe most 

sitisfyinp country nimances of tbe ape. 

director Bidper, witb the wiadom of Kin* 

by Joaepbine Uotett. directed by Cbet 

Witbey; starring Elsie rerguhon. Paramount 

pirtiLre. gboxrn at the ElvoU week of De¬ 

cember 8. 

Bevlewed by MARION BESSELL 

Here ia another oaaa where the stage play 

.•ei not lend iuclf to the retiuremenS of 

the screen. Tbe public will see the plo- 
ture, not for the pioture'i take, but be- 

ca'jie of the pririlege of watching Eliio 
re; gtitoa amHe. Thii artiste lendi distino- 

t;cn to tbo screen world. Would tliat wo 

bad more like her! 

I<<be Daniels and Conrad Nagel, a peerLye 

Sttnlaws production. Paramount picture. 
Shown at ElvoU week of November 26. 

Beviewed by MABION BC8SEU. 

A eery artlflcial ontwem tala wkleh. If 

deprived of tbo abil:t7 peiaaaaed by Beh* 

Danvela and Conrad AageL vonid prove 
very slow indeed. 

THE CRTTirtL X RAT 

f watching Hiie TUB CBITICAE X-BAT 

Would tliat wo flitter In and out of thU picture. Fbr tbe 

moat part the story la prosaic, repctltlotia and 
— - devoid of intereiting qualltlea. 

X R.tT attempt It made to feature the rlUaln 

picture might have »DPP«>eedly a gentleman, apends all bis e7w‘ .7 leoucnces tbit Badger, with the winflcm oi King yh^ „tter lArt of the picture might have 'oppoovuiy a gentleman, upends all bis 
which vends Its yt tl is IrtriKluced his humorous ebarteter ..Tb* wardroS.e", for It 1* pnranlt of the heroine, a catwret 
« seems an almost picture of the same length .nother, one l^autlful who sepporu an Invalid father There 
Utest of all coliT-msde pictures. ^ 

A new proeeg* lETenteid by the TechnieolOT ^ 

Cotni'any has jir.prcved o'‘t it* predeceesor* in uTiile 
an amtring minner. N'>ne of the ob.iecti«D- j.j,j 

able featcrea wh.ch entered Into tbe making 

bolds no maty *tK»Llanei.us Hughs as will be fetching neglige after another, arMcb capubly Imperaonated by Er- 
found in this Metro offering. .ijj, eartorlal sileudor of the Torrence; but too much foouge has been 

While it may be thit tbe aime old hokum haa Fergu-.on knows bow to carry these ’li' •“»*« *nd ravings of thla haif- 

te-en relied npoo to supply mirth, still it It confections in ■ dittlnctlve msnner. hut •’-“foted fellow, a* well a* to Don Jose, the 

Th?rtrk’;ng’^TmV'T'wls".^^otW^^^ partlcipite in their joy and %brwi7 tcated by the arrival'of tbe'her;.’ ' 

r'f iMtn as the "tme fla-efl up in-tantlv and f T s, V° ♦* *k ^ sorrow '‘J* * ‘ around tbelr neiks.” ao the wi* going to end A stupid situation which might easily have 
I-rfection *s the ffsme Ct efi up in tantiy anu p, ,j,p narrow-minded provin- ‘ t,.eB eliminated to tbe advantage of ^ pie- 
VC. cuuW tlmoft Lear it r't'Eit. ^ FVf^t and which * ... .* i a lur# tK^ ^ L ^ 

_ 4^^ wa-H*, *nd ▼*•!- w • . A ini. w ^ # Av-i Tlic •odlcD''© vas quUe tJonplo^M and latrococtiOD oi th© ttcirIcetH 1. m s-m „ 

. ,. n...i. ... ... "S, p, 0. w. Gnmii with II. •"''•'■'•w- «» »" ■'.« ti- n’lf ,"',.,"’•.•"1" " ^T,»d S'.''.. 
ed in vnes sk n to n.-urs. Altogether E„,.. g,. min.t.ng dUlc«. the story is more compre- ' thi, on- 

fiien told rer*eatedly by the men wbo “bad ^^e villain, yet his plant were always fms- 

('f conn*. Ihe brewns. rnis. r-edts and yel- i pleasant memory in the heart* of the 
Jews photogri: bed tbe l-est, and '■u'h inanimi’e ip,rfT*tcT*. 

,.tje as 0 »e-t. trees anj landacaje-s s-a j,-,„ ,, outdone by D. W. Grifflth with hi* 

:h.rm nf s-tm, to be tbe verdict of tbe audi- ralns-crm In “One Excitlr.g Nigbf. the ’^t the best Intention. 7;*; 

epee. prcKlucer Introdnce*. quite logically. . runaway ^ .7* ““fht inaof.r a. 

A tr ‘e I'ttle s-ory cloieiy reMmMii.g „ft.ferry on which the Mind heroine Dost. clo^ in—I L iri '‘'f 
••M."-.tn Butterfy - has l-een util:-ed wl-h <,,p,.rously near the gigantic waterfall Tbe ^ Ferguson with her regal manner. in ft..ged Wings And why the 

liii » F'ver mourning for toe American lover f„r!le crift is about to descend when tbe •“'* trpetrance could Oid not noUce any burning of her 

Who ectered her life but left her deflate. p, superhuman effort save, the be’ples. *i^« •» «»!»•>? bad performance. .0 nai^r.. 
n-ck-nt re'ugs in tbe m-.. Tbe s'mpllcity and g.rt. Suspense ha* been clererly In.lected In at despite the opaque, and at time, bore^ime ^*re must be a paucity of good acreen mt- 

•plr'tual quality of the work made it tpi.ear least a doten ffasbe. and the audience ta worked managed to hold the spectators’ at- t'-rial "<■»> »» invertebrute •ceutno U 

I.ke’a beautiful poim and tbe kve y atmorpbere pp . pitch of excitement befow the eventual ‘ention by sheer force of her own vivid per- ^ camera, 
wa- enhanced bj the apiwarance of Ann. May rescue. .onallty. ^ABIUTT; Begnl.r bouse.. - 
w Vg, a native Japaneie H<r emot.otul ef- The action from the beginning Just x'ps I>*'-id Powell, an excellent actor when per- ENTERTAINMENT VALrE: Very ordinary. 

forti 'cause btndker*hlefs to be uaed freely. along at a rapid gait and there are so many muted to shine, seemed to be about aa nneer- _ 

Kenneth Ear'.an was the philandering hero; funny jiarta Introduced In the comedy accae h**o •* times as the story lts<-ir, but never- 
p.-atrlce Bcnt’.y the l.etntiful American who ti.at the laughter it almv.st contlnoon*. Much tbeless he managed to support the star In a loving hearted country ^rl, whose todding 

tha adapter went for naught insofar a* Bele Itan.ela wa* always fascinating and 

cidity was concerned. beautiful to look at but la certainly baodl- 

But Elsie Ferguson with her regal minner, f*PPed in “iair.ged Wings” And why the 

There mnst be a paortty of good acreen ma¬ 
terial when anch an iuvertebiwte acenino la 

St'ITABILITT: Begnlar bouses. • 

ENTERTAINMENT VALrE: Very ordinary. 

won hi* affection. Baby Moran romped thru credit la doe Mr. Badger for this arrangement, satisfactory way 

tbs storv in g'.eeful abandon and won aU heart. And the cast bis not been surpassed lu any H i» neither 

ty his 7.everne*s. other picture of a like nature. »*»»■ “®h *>er asi 

satisfactory way. romance is bllgbt/d by fate. But time brings 
It Is neither the frilt of the director, tbe happiness and reward for her good qnalitiea 

star nor her associates that the pK-ture does Tbe first part of the picture is painfully ob- 

We could talk at length u;*on the merits Blanche Sweet is charming as the blind girl t>ot register atrongly, but rather because of vloua and the title* are forced to tell the 

©' this picture and '.u honestly recommend It and Barbara La Marr distinguishes herself as the lack of screen possibilities. major part of the action. Later on characler- 

to all lever* of the beautiful in motion picture the village belle practicing all the airs and STITABILITT—All theaters where Miss Fcr- ization ia relied open to fill ia the gap* and 
graces of a society girl. John Bowers plays guson hts a following. prolong the story for the regulatloo length- 

KriTABn.ITT—First-class theater*. the title part in his usual breezy way and Ed- ENTERTAINMENT VALEE—Eneven, While there ia nothing new or pretentioua 

ENTEETAINMENT VALEE—Always pleas- ward Connelly glvea a wplendid impersonation about the offering, still it has tbe merit of 
try" of Deacon PettenglU. We might object, bow- “WHEN LOVE COMES" running true to life In a very drab environ- 

ever, to the reverend gentleman carrying a re- - ment. 

"A DAUGHTER OF LUXURY” volver. Elmo Lincoln made a brawny black- A Bay Carroll production starring Helen Jer- a thrill or ao it tacked on tbe final reel by 

- smith. Victor Potel a bnmorona Hiram and ome Eddy, directed by William A. Belter, the Introduction of an explosion of a new dam 

(-•nTAPn-ITT—First-class theater*. the title part In his usual breezy way and Ed- 

E.N'TEBTAINMENT VALEE—Always pleas- ward Connelly glvea a wplendid imperaonatlon 
,yy" of Deacon PettenglU. We might object, how¬ 

ever, to the reverend gentleman carrying a re- 

"A DAUGHTER OF LUXURY” volver. Elmo Lincoln made a brawny black- 
- smith. Victor Potel a bnmorona Hiram and 

Adapted from tbe stage play “The Impostor*', Louise Faaenda a comical Mandy. Lon Chaney 
directed by Itul Powell; starring Agnes haj a chance to act the villainous role of Oba- 

Ayres. l aram<'Unl picture shown at tbe dlah Btront. while other character* were weU 

Rialto week of Iieiember 3. taken by Joseph Dowling, Kate Leater, Claire 
-- McDowell and June Elvldge. 

Reviewed ty MARION RE.SSELL The atmosphere, location, photography and 

lighting effect! were In harmony with tbe bal- 
1, . , . ance of the picture. 

A lot of make-telieve. of ma*qu«de and priTABII.ITT—All theaters, 

a clever manipuUtion of making things ap- esteBTAINMENT VALEE—100%. 
•pear what they really are not formi tte 
groundwork of this light and jfieaaing 

itory. A.-uea Ayres captivates by her un- 

I deniable charm. 

distributed by Film Baking Office* of Amer- arJ the heroine reacue* her rival wbo bad 

lea. Shown In projection room December L been caught by the rnshlng waters. 

Reviewed by MARION BESSEI.L 

A sympathetic little story which will 

prove satisfactory to family trade. Helen 

Jerome Eddy always gives a conscientious 
perfonnance. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT I Itory. n.-ue« nym »j «'=• i eccentric role which caused considerable laugh- We have watched the career of Mist E.idy 

deniable charm. | screen and always felt oonfldent that 

■ ■ *™ Then there wa* Edward Martlndel, looking she was capahle of strong emotional work. 

Till; Cie'.TU'.tL X-HAT dUtingulshed; Clarence Barton, Robert While in the story under ditcussion she is 
Deeepti n brings il-out all the trouble and Bi liable aiM Howard Ralston. given every oj'portunify to shine in the *i«ot- 

permits the author to unravel tbe familiar Tlie settinga were quite In keeping with the light, yet the material Is of such ordinary 

pro’ Um in a wut of ••Get-Ilieh-QuI'k-Walli;ig- atmosphere of the story and the photography caliber that nothing extraordinary happen* nor 

ford” st.vle. I.-.kew -e the idea of-a ri'h girl was unusually good. will this picture add any new laurels to the 
. wtio is forced into [.o'erty ly accident and re- sriT.kltll.ITY—Flrst-elass theaters. artress' reputation. 

1 ••s' Ure and unatts'bed until the right ENTERTAINME.NT VALUE—(luod. Just an ordinary little tale of a crude, but 

rt.'-t V III '—ves her come- along with the good 
o’u u.e, then everything turn- out hap- 
pi!j • . • tb'jse coD'-erned. Perbai'S the 

artua -I ‘ fe have been strained In this 

picture. : u; -ti* e reen depends upon exag¬ 

geration prr over ■-•-* -.besi*. Of course, there 
are any t nte r o! d* ft touches and novel 

angles introfi'-ef to te-T the story moving, 
but one Is ne»er ;erTcrI»-d over the heroine's 

troubles, because it seems Inevitable that her 

falber’a will mnst provld* for her properly, 

even tbo at first tbe reverse was the situa¬ 

tion. 
But posing as an heiress—when her finances 

were at low ebb—r»i.’*ed Vlary Fenton to use 

her witi to ward off discovery. Agnes Ayres 

fives a sincere and thoroly likable impersona- 

tio« of Mary and was ably aasisted by Tom 

Gallery and a aplendid caat. 
That very hnmoroaa character actreaa, Sylvia 

Ashton, waa very mnch In evlSlence to onr 

very great dellgkt and ZnSn PltU planaaa te n* 

Till; CleiTICAL X-HAT 

M<f4 Eddy has a truly exprcaslvc face and 

flllt all requlrementa in the role of tbe awk¬ 

ward country girl, while Barriaon Ford a* 

the hero Is quite in his element. Claire Dnhray 

as the villainest give* a clear-cut Ifflpera-'us- 

tluo of that particular type. 

The number of bright children wbo fill la 
the cast have been well selected. 

8riT.\BILlTT: For realdentlnl secUoDs thit 
pl< ture It well suited. 

MAILIII6 LISTS 
MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - ■ $3.00 
W Ten Thousand, - - - 5.OO 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
“ Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Your own Hperlsl •niW*l. ary color, accurstely numbernl everr ro’t guir- 
■iitred. Coupon Ticket* for Prize Urawings. 5.000, SO.00. Pr'iuni ahlp- 
ments. Cish with order. 0*t tbe •ample*. Send dttrrsm for Hrwerred 
Beat Coupon TlckeU. Htate how misir eat* desired, •ertit or dstci. ill 
ttokeu must coofonii to Uoranimant taawlaUona and basr ssubluhed piic* 
of adnlieloo and taa paid. 

1211 Film Esrhisfei. tar Lift . 7,50 
to* Msnirdicturtrt sad ttuais* _ 5 50 
419 Maebis* sod Sussly Dealer*_ 4.00 

M74 Leeitimet* Theitres U. S. A Cas. 25 00 
• 10 Vautevill* Tkestrat . 7 59 

Ask for cur Grnerti Prlc* Uai No. 111. show- 
lug S.OOO other Mzlilng 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
IMhiW.Uaeia. CHICtaO 

^ No axperienc* nseded. Profea- 
r Ncoal Machlaa and Oaapleta 
' Ootflm Opatings evamrhere 
Sun NOW. 

MoonliTkeitnSupplyCo 

NATIONAL TICKET CO*. Shamokln, Pa. m UMoa San- 
■nuriiiib ronL 
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■THELMA” Uih actTMi, InelTKllac aBtcdotci and 
amaatDg lidellKkta on acton, actreniiea, 
manager!, plarwrtghta, among them 
Barrie, Shaw, Pinero, Wilde, poets 
and men of letten of • bniliant geo- 
eratiun. 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF BINGING — Rr 

Held O' Ta;lor. A rational method of voice 
culture based on a aclentlfle analysis of all 

systems, ancient and modern. 873 pagei.. Mac- 

mtllan Co.. 64 Fifth avenne. New York City. 
12. 

THE SCIENOB OF MCglOAL BOCNDS—Ry 
Payton Clarence Miller. 286 pages. .Macmil¬ 

lan Co., 04 FKth avenne. New Y>rk City. |3. 

r Bennett pmdnrtioB, atarriBg Jan* 
shown at Loew's State Theater, No- 

27. Released by F. B. O. 

Reviewed by MARION BCSSEiX 

An old-time story written by Marie 

Corelli and adapted by Thomas Dixon, Jr. 

Oivei Jane Novak a chance to look wistful 

and appealing. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued from page 83) 

dyed-in-the-wool conjurers Hurd has not lost 

bis love for the art and is given frequent 
opportunity to exercise his skill at local 
clubs and private entertainments. V’ernon, the 

ventriloquist, recently played Fort Wayne and 
with Mrs. Vernon enjoyed a pleasant visit with 

Fred and 61rs. Hurd. 

The fore part of the picture requires con- 

liderable speeding up, as the tempo la very 

•low at times. But to family trade the film 

will prove an excellent magnet as the 'book 

ns read by mothers and grandmothers, to 

laj nothing of the readers who frequent tbo 

^ Love and rom-mce are the chief ingredients 

which supply the movie material and the cast 
of well-known players is also an asset to be 

reckoned with. 
The action takes place in the land of the , 

Rising Sun and then switches to foggy Ixin- 

don, with society well represented. WwIXSl 3 
A gentleman of the nobility goes on a 1 

yachting crulae to Norway and there meets | |||e || 

s beintlful dsnghter of the Vikings. Love 
results and after t hasty marriage he intro- PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 

duces his bride to London society. But the 

wrpent In the Garden of Eden brings trouble 

tnd the bride, believing her husband false, 

runs sway to her old home. But like all old- 

time romances the busbtnd follows and 

proves istlsfactorlly to the girl that he loves 

DO one bnt herself. Jane Novak as Thelma 
ittracted sympathy for the role, and Barbara 

Tenant. June 

Fhelk All Aidnl's Oriental Show of Wonders, 

reported to be playing thru Indiana, la Judged 
as a mystery show from the title. If so, will 
Billy Kittle, named as manager of the attrac¬ 

tion, kindly forward a program and newspaper 

mention of it to this department? 

A tacord of the building up and op- 
arating a bureau for the regulation 
and control of the issue and circula¬ 
tion of motion-picture fllma In a large 
American cummonwealth, pointing out 
the wrong in dim and the remesly 
which has been applied In other coun¬ 
tries, and in some degree in thin coun- 

W. S. HART A VISITOR 

Autobiography of the famous Eng- 

DEAN’S LATEST 

MOTION PICTURE AND THE PHOTOPLAY 
rnlversal has announced Ita purchase of Mrs 

Frtncea Hodgson Biirnetfs well-known story. 
"The Lady of Qunllty'’. which will be utilised 
is a motion picture vehicle for Priscilla Dean. 

It it expected that the pirturization of thia 
sprightly bit of Action will supply Miss Dean 
with unusual acting opi>ortunlties. 

Besides working his voice decoption on Keith 

audiences by operating six Agures at one time 

Vernon also Is keeping spectators In ignorance 

of his blindness thru a cleverly devised means 

of entering and leaving the stage. He is said 

to be the only ventriloquist of the present day 

to employ as many as a half dozen dummies. 

During his engagement in rineinnatl last week 

Vernon and his devoted wife renewed acquaint¬ 

ance with this department and talked interest¬ 
ingly about ventriloquists and conjurers. For 

the uninitiated it is stated that Vernon is an 

old band at the art of magic, certain feats of 

which he has continued to perform privately 

since some eighteen months ago when bis sight 

was affected. 

FROM EXCEPTIONAL PHOTOPL.VTS. NOVEMBER ISSUE. An all prevailing spirit of reform apparently having entered Into the kingdom of 
motion pictures, those before the gates outside who are Interested In the blessinga 
of better pictures other than from the standpoint of their aalableness as pure 

moral products are JustlAed In asking; What beneAcence is going to fall upon the photo¬ 
play? 

The photoplay is another subject. 
Motion plcturea, strictly speaking, are the projection In celluloid of a business, in 

Industry, a commercial undertaking. Their consumers are the masses who seek enter¬ 
tainment without having to run the risk of any accompanying mental disturbances for 
as much or as little as they have to pay. Perhaps it is true tlAt they seek a standard¬ 
ized commodity, and that in order to provide that commodity the industry must have 
organizntiivn and tliat organization supervision so that it may produce as efficiently and 
economically as possible. 

It U conceivable, on the assumption that the great majority of American picture- 
goers wish to support entertainment that strictly adheres to the accepted standards of 
wholesomenesg, that a gauge should be found and a safety device set up within the 
motion picture business as such, in order that its’ product may be measured and the 
character of that pn>duet regulated in keeping with public needs. This is conoelvable 
as being wise In a business sense—at the same time it places the motion picture and 
the motion ploture studio on a basis with the shoe factory and the pure food cannery 
In passing out something that will At the general foot and sit comfortably on the general 
stomaob. 

But what of the photoplay—that something made of Promethean Are and original 
skill, a vehicle for Ideas and the brain of the artist that was to in,ike the S'-reen redect 
nature and beauty and all the truth of these thru the medium of the imagination until 
It became whaf It rarely has been, an art? What Is to happen to this when in the 
eause of the "industry” original Ideas and inventive skill are proscribed and tin. 
leather and buttons are given into the hands of the workers? 

Nothing is to happen—the photoplay is not to be. Do not let us fool ourselves 
about that. Once more the artist’ will have siiccumlusi to the business man and our 
fisdstepa will be safely directed again down the general raedloiTlty—that is. the general 
ugliness—of Main Street. 

The photoplay sliall have been made the scapegoat for the motion picture—tt shall 
have N>en doomed expedient for the phobidruma to' give up Its life for the general good. 
In the last analysis riiarles Sp* ncer Phaplln shall he put back on Main Street, whence 
for many years he has been trying to escape, to the immense satisfaction of an ever- 
ln<TPasingl.T Intelligent and fastidious audience. WHf Itogers will do no more Glor!«ius 
Days. He will swing the lariat every twenty-four liours. An immense gain will there¬ 
fore have been afforded both to the business and the public whose fate it is to sup¬ 
port it. 

Ah, can we be sure of that?—remembering that the motion picture business does 
depend on fresh ideas lest the appetite of its consumers grow stale—that it depends 
on putting new leather on the consumers’ shoes, so to speak, lest ita consumers’ feet 
grow sore w-alking to and fro in support of a morally guaranteed and standardized 
amusement. 

We think that this Industry, for its very business needs, cannot afford so to execute 
art—by art we mean the photoplay at its fullest present and future reach—for the 
general good. We think that the industry’s prodiiet, by its very nature, is inextrioably 
Niund up with the subject of art; that some of us. in number greater than the Industry 
aupposea, will go on lioping and looking for tlie photoplay and not tlie motion picture— 
the "movie", tnd that, when Anally frustrated and disillusioned not Andlng it we will 
turn from the Industry in disgust, leaving It where the theater, also a business, found 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Drama and Musio 

EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR 

31r, O’OonnoT la a very popular TaudewUla 
autkog, tAlM ■epnlaa wltk (te aUa la Mev 
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Tbe tmnMments of that occailoD are probably bonraye the naaaee to alaf hi rrett eonteat*. 
all forgotten, hot their work waa accompliabed. massed chorasea and commanity alnya where 
They attracted and entertained, amused and they could hare boors of their oarn and not be 

Instructed. They were an essential pari of the compelled to try to sloR "Old Black Joe", 
exposition in that they attracted the multitudes "Massa's in the Cold. Cold Ground" and soors 

who came and saw and were Influenced by those that hare serred their Reoeratlon. 
Rreat loTentiooB that were on exhibition there. Why are the Welsh such a musical people? 

My obserrations durioR the live years that I It Is because they develop their creative powers, 

have hiid the great pleasure of sitt.ng In at the I-ast summer the National Eisteddfod was held 
annual Ratberings of the fairs and expositions at the little town of Ammanford. Wales, and 

and the years spent in lyceum and cbautaurjua the week's receipts were $60,00A, and, after all 
work lead me to believe that the men who direct expenses were paid, there was $20,000 profit 

these great institutions have the most respon* in the treasury. 
Bible positions that I see held by mortal man. Bid they hire Isng-balred foreigners to gyrate 
Cpun the actions of the falra and exposit.ona, or strut before them! No; they put op prlxes 

lyceums and cbautauquas depend in a large for which their own people contested, and both 
part what the future conduct, the manners, the profit gained and the aesthetic results oh- 
thought and belief of our people will be. tamed offer a fertile suggestion to us. 

At the first meeting of fair and exposition Iowa last year took her dirt farmers' band 

managers that I attended I was greatly im- from Nodaway township and gave it a chance 
pressed by Tresident A. L. Sponsler's address to play ft>r the multitudes who visited her Stats 
when he said: “A great State Fair offers the fair, and every farmer in Iowa swelled op a lit- 
opportunity for a liberal education. In no tie bigger, and her tall corn took a second 

other institution can one learn so much in so growth, as a result of that recognition, 
short a time and at so little outlay in time. The lyceum and Chautauqua have recently laid 
effort or money as be or she can learn at these out a particularly constructive program looking 

gatherings.’* to the accompl.shment of this ideal at least ie 
Uow nicely that fitted the thought by which part 

we all recognise the lyceum and Chautauqua 
when we see it in print. 

The lyceum is the people's college. As an in¬ 

stitution we say: "It's an out-of-school col¬ 
lege for out-of-school students.'' 

Ing provided at the fairs brought forth examples 
of how the sort of present-day amusements are 
causing even the peiiple engaged in this work 
to cry out for help that they may be rescued 
from "a death of shame’’ before they commit 

hara-kiri. 

The lyceum and cbautauqna have a story of 
bow rntwliorrity has strangled genius and bow 
flash has supplanted talent that is only sur¬ 
passed in stupidity by what vaudeville has done. 

The largest influenge that amusements exert 
in not the direct but the indirect influence that 
they set in motion. 

The great international fairs and expositions 

have done wonders in the development of the 
secondary function of amusements. 

7'bc bigger, broader work we think has been 
overlooked, but let us be thankful that the first 
Step has been taken. 

It is of supreme importance, of courae, that 
you keep in mind the need of providing the 
big professional features, for they are the ones 

that draw the crowds and set in action the 
thought of the community, the State, the na¬ 

tion, the world. But in a democratic country 
we must keep the masses reaching up and not 
depend Sipon the few to do the 1 fting. We 

could develop the people and set the very 
standards of music if we would only take the 
lead. We could influence the schools of our 
States and provinces artistically if we would 

stimulate the creative mind by offering sub¬ 
stantial inducements for the singers to sing 
and the musicians to play. That tb s is not a 

mere dream is proved by the fart that even such 
prosaic things as the bueiness men s clubs, tbs 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and others have de¬ 

veloped their own music. In three years I 
have seen a Kiwanis song book grow Into a 
distinct volume filled with songs, many of 
them new songs, that 75,0(10 business men are 

singing. 
Schools have hardly developed school music 

in all the years that they have been in exist¬ 

ence, the reason being that they have dealt 
with the dead past instead of allowing their 
music to grow out of their lives and activities. 
In Amer.ca we have bad two wars since tbe 
Civil War, but our schools are still Mkrcblcg 
Thru Georgia, singing Dixie. 

Frizes for creative lyrics and music are all 

right, but the big prizes should go to the big 

organizations that actually compete in singing 

and playing. Two massed choruses contending 

for a big prise would be a great box-office fea¬ 
ture. * 

Wales has shown ns that tbe Welsh people 

have tbe right solution of this problem. They 
have not only made their play profitable, but 

they have developed a nation of singers. We 
could do tbe same thing if we would go at it ia 

tlie same spirit as the people of Chicago put 

into their campaign to make grand opera a civic 

affair. Already grand opera means more to 

Chicagoans and is better attended by tbe people 

The tendency of our times is to de^elop 

iifesslonailsra to extremes. We overdevelop ’ 

yslcal giants who overtrain, while the ener- '”’**•* * ^ 
tea sit in the grsiid stand and pay for the amusement, athletics, sports, 

ivllege of degenerallng. Amusements must ■“<! contests. 
nefit the masses, not the few. Nero fiddled ■ ffte** educator not 
tille Rome burned, but the ages have bad noth. •''"P'F because It exhibited the greatest feats, 
g but contempt for the royal virtuoso. world wonders and wild animals, but be- 
The fair and exismtion, yes. and the lyceum fause It set tlie youths to trying. It set the 

Id Chautauqua, can render their greatest serv- nation to studying the value of animal llfe- 

e to the amusement loving and physically- menagerie did much towards making our 
red peojile by giving much grenter thmight to *<M'loglcal gnrdcn| possible, and these In turn 

-veliqiing the natural facilities and propensi- have done more toward establishing a broth-rly 

es of the masses than by overstimiilat ng the relation between man and the lower t Jals 
■ofesslonallsm that if left to ts.lf devitalizes than Darwin did with his theory of evolution 

le masses. Tbe real ijiject Is to stimulate. In a like manner the circus band made thou- 

Tbe coming yeara will measure tbe worth sands of village bands possible. Indeed in- 
■ these Inslltutlons not l.y the apiilaiise of to- evitable. 

ly, the crowds, nor the Isix-ofllce ri-<-eipts, but Now that the fairs and expositions have taken 

y those constructive forces that build and de* over the circus features and converted a fair 

r'"!'- Into a comiswlte farmer's agrlrnltnral expcri- 
l\bat are atime of the things that we can do ment station, a mannfactnrer's exposition, the 

I discharging this responsihillty? people's arena and an oi>en forum, and the ly- 

Mnslc is a basic part of our amusements. We n-um and rhautauqna have appropriated "I 

wild render no better service than by setting much from' the circus and so much from t^ 
lie o<-b»K.l children to singing, creating their theater, these institutions must shoulder 

wn songs, develuping their own music. We sponsiblllty for the far-reaching lnfiuaac«e)|Bi 
Mid gradually causa this continent to be- effecU of these great gkitheriagt. 

MM a continent >4 slngem If we weald an* Amateur theatrlcaln, pageantry and 

Clsrinda (Is.) Chautauqua Auditorium, where they hold their Orest Summer Chautauqua 
Axaembly, 



Sax Invented the Saxophone' 
1 Buescher Perfected It 
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i.< .iro od1.v Id their infancy, and, if you 
M'rlix'kini: the milliona who lonir for a 

nn-aii-i Ilf sflf-expreHKion and an opiMir 

t,. IApiind and «4ilarfte their acope and 

nithen you an* mlaaing a great chanee 

M. rtaliie jinirselvea and* to add to ymir 

iti.in a> (rreat promotera and human bene- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr, and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
suninter. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-33$ N. Central Ave., Chicago 

The weakest thing that I hare obaerred about 

thi ere fair* and expoKitlona is that they 

liBTe ee'.r, as fur as I have observed, sys- 

(.•ni.itieall,' gathered the facts, flgnres and lit- 

,r.ifan- tliat their efforts have developed with 
thr re-alt that tislay they are uskinp favors 

wlii re they ought to be in poaition to dictate ac- 

tleni- 
Kie h year wo i reate great ideals and then 

let them die. We use press agency stuff when 

we might lie develojiing elassies to wlilch alt 

wri'ers. ediieators, prop.igandlsts, aociologists. 

msntifaifiirers and the people at large might 

fn fer their information. 

But. after all. while such practical considera- 

tli.n are .it times necessary. It is rather with 

the larger a-pis ts of our work that we should 

turn iiiir iiilnils. W(» shuiild see the inspiring 

vision of the great and lasting servlee which we 

rniilil isnili-r to the |>eople, and that I am not 

alone in this dreaiii for a iiroader, more fiimla. 

'mentally democratic form of amusement is re 

Texh'il by a paragraph written by that great 

hanker and patron of oiwrn, Otto H. Kahn, 

from whom T <iuote: 

It ha' heen s.aid b.v a foreign observer tliat 

.tmeriea is ‘tile land of unlimited possibilities.' 

.\nd that is true. Tlie saying was meant in a 

material «en«,., hut it Is ei|iiall.v applicable in 

a 'piritiial sense. I'ndcrneatli the crudeness, 

the strident J.angic, the Jaxziness and tlie Main- 
streetiic" of mir joiing country tlicre lies all 

the raw niiitcrtal of a great cultural and artistic 
develiipnient. In this vast country, with its 
multifarii.iis mixiiire of races, all tlirown into 

the melting jsit nf .tmerican traditions, soil, 

illmate and surr.iuiHliiigs. every kind of talent 

is latent, .til we have to do in order to bring 

if to fniltlon is to call to It, to Imik for if and 

to extend to it guidance, supporf amf oppoi'* 

iimlfy.” 

runtinuing Mr. Kahn said; “.tnierican energy, 
enterprise, vision and daring have pnsluced on 

this new ciiiitinont a material development 

which ha- astonished the old world. If, as 1 
trust and lieli. V.. will .cunie to pass, we will 

give to art land may 1 add .amnsements) that 

full scope and plan* and lionnr to which they 

are entlthsl, if we make them widely and easily 

aceessIMe to the {M'ople, If we afford serious 

Von will bo astoni.shed at the oa.so with which you can 
m.i.stor a Saxophone. It is the easiest of all wind instru¬ 
ments to play and one of the most beautiful. Three first 

4 lo.s.sons sent free. You can learn the scale 
in an hour’s practice and play popular mu- 

^\sic in a few weeks. I’ractice is a pleasure 
because you learn so quickly. You can take 

^^^your place in a band within 90 days if you 
.so desire. 

Director Dennie Krue 
ger and Ilis Bruns¬ 
wick Orchestra. 
Brunswick Records. ■ 
Hear the^ Bucs- fi 
cher Instruments 
on your pliono- ,/M 
graph. mk 

^ True-Tone Saxophone r ^ Dnrivaled for home entertainment, church, 
lodge or school. In big demand for or- 
chestra dance music. Buescher popularity 
and superiority is proven by the fact 

r ^ that Buescher makes more Saxophones 
jSf by far than any other American or foreign 
^ maker. 

" The Most Prominent Professionals 
I’se True-Tone Musical Instruments. They have 

helped make famous Paul Whiteman, Tom Brown. 
Art Hickman. Paul Specht, Clay Smith. Guy Holmes. 
Meyer Davis. .To.seph C. Smith (Brunswick Records), 
^eii Sidvin. Clyde Doerr, Henry .Santrey, Vinca«t Lo- 
ez, Carl Kenton (Brunswick Records), Gene Rode- 
ch (Brunswick Records), Dan Russo (Brunswick 
of others. $500 to $1,000 weekly for but two hours 
for musicians of such ability to earn. Hear their 
ih. You may have equal talent and enjoy the most 
- of air popular phonograph records are played with 

\(ni miv order any Buescher Saxoplione, Cornet. Trumpet. 
Trombone, or oilier Band or Orchestral Instrument without 
paying In advaiu-e. and try It six daya in your own home, 
without old gatliai. If perfectly satisfied, pay for It on 
ra«y piym^nin to suit your roiitpnlence. MtT.lion the i''**™* 
mfiat |r.ter^^**T€tl in tntl & <x)mi*lele catalog will be mallea 
free S r.ii Uie couTHin for a frt*<* copy of the most 
fsting booklet ou t*ie Stxorlwne erer vuhilshed. 

Free Saxophone Book p/^mxe^^lTnnr 
are alnoat eiitirely displaced by Saxophnne,s in all i 
ally popular Orch'itras. O'Ur Pree Saxophone Booi 
t.-lli which Saxophone takes violin, cello and basi 
parti, and many other thinga you would Hke to know. 
Aak for your copy. 

LECTURER —COMMUNITY BUILD¬ 
ING AND INSPIRATIONAL 

Toured 4<t States. Canacla and Great Britain. Bee 
Old 98^i7c. 61 Uuzhs ii. 60 luiuutea. Addresi 

BOX 14, Back Bay. Boston, Maaeachuaettt. BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
1272 Bueiohor Block. Elkhart, lad. 

OentlMneti: I am interested in the insuumant 
chedted below. 

.... .Saxoidvone... .Comet_Trombone-TVumpet 
(Meotton uiy other Inatrument Intereeted In) 

Name . 

Street Addrrea. 

L. EVANS TAPPE Makers •( Everythina in Band and Orchestra Instru¬ 
ments. 

1272 Buescher Blacti. ELKHART. INDIANA. 
PRODUCING 

Superquality Musical Comedies. Minstrels. Musical 
Revues and Royalty Plays for hlgh-power orzantxa- 
tlons with IS home talent cast b. a few days' time. 
A>k the Mendota. (III.) lUka about my work. Cara 
The Billboard, Chicago. 

State 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES Dong Lveeum seasons, starting late December. 

. LOUIS O. RUNNER. 5527 Lake St., Chicago. 
Instrument Players preferred. 
R**hear8als now. Write or wire. 

P D. Diikei.. principak of the Wanhlngton 
Pcbooi at Findlay, O., and chairman of the ly- 

ceum course committee, writes: ‘‘Our course 
this year seems to he as popular as ever. The 
houx- was sold out in a very short time, and we 

tad to stop the sale. Many wer* turned away 

who were eager and anxioiia to get tickets. One 
•ecret ,iur sueresa is due tq the fact that wo 
five our patrons big values for a small amount 

of money and never book inferior talent at any 
pnee." 

Cdtvarvj W. lltiix, former candidate for Gov¬ 
ernor of West Vlririnia. has been dolnir eomA 

American Ijegion. The Aurora Beacon-News 

says: “No better amateur was ever staged.” 

They had large houses for the three nights and 

it was a big financial success. 
Hobt F. Roach has jolnd the W. B. Leonard 

Proilucing Company's forces as director and Is 
now putting on the “Country College", musical 

comedy, in Whitehall, N. V. Effle Haskins, of 
Rutland. Vt., has also Joined this company and 

Is putting on a play in her home town. 

Mabel Powers.- tba Indian story teller, made 
such a favorable impression when she enter¬ 
tained the meml»ers of the Girls’ Club, of 
Pittsburg. Pa., that she was re-engaged by 
the Inter-City Club to give a big benefit on 
pecemher lit at the Schenley Theater. 

Mayor Tlylan. of New York City, Issued an 

order to his Police Commissioner to drive the 
Ku Klux Klan out of the city, and immediately 

Ucv. Oscar Haywood, of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, opened piihilc headquarters for the or¬ 
ganization at the Hotel Hermitage and now 
people are wondering when the clash will come. 

There la an old Persian proverb that we ought 
to recall at this time: “It la useless to send 

even an army after an idea." Again we say 
force is not the remedy for our present troubles. 

Frank BIxon has reason to believe that bis 
lectures dur'ng the past ebautauqua season 

were very much worth while, for he advocated 
the dl>olitlon of the electoral college and the 
election of president by direct vote of the 

people, and we note that that la one of the big 

planks in the platform as laid down by the 
Progressives in both House and Senate, and 
by both parties. The Progressives demand a 

reorganization of the elective system. Senator 
Norris, Uepuhlioan. said: “The electoral col¬ 

lege alone stauds between the people and a 

(Continued on page 114) 

entertaining."—BATTLE l.AKE (MINX.) RF- 

VIEW. 

The Randolfih Madden Lyceum Bureau staged 

‘My Springtime (ilrl" with lo<'aI talent at the 

Grand Theater, Blue Island, III., Mon<lay and 

Tuesday, November 20 and 21. It was staged 
by Mary smra Smith, sn^l was presented under 

the iiii'plcles of the Congregational Church of 

that city. 

"From Russia he brought the first authentic 

story of the true conditions In that unfortunate 

land. On the way over the border he was 

many times fHcisl wl*h death and in the flight 

lost all his possesKions." 

After reading the above excerpt from a 
lecturer's press doiie we decldeil that Col. Count 

I.o.-kwltskt Is again lecturing for the edifica¬ 

tion of Mip poor. Ignorant, gullible American 

pis'ple. 

One of the most pleasing home theatricals 

presented in Waynesburg for several seasons 

was the Delta Slg "Minstrel Frolic”, which 

was staged in the Opera House Monday and 

Tuesday nights of this week. \ good-sized 
audience was out for each performance and 

much favorable comment was heard comerning 

the proiluctlon. The cast was directed by a 

Wayneshurg boy, Andy F. Piirman. who la in 
the employ of Harrington .Adams, Inc., and 

the manner in which the two shows went over 

Is a high compliment to .Andy's ability as a 

director of amateur theatrical!. Tlie first part 

was a minstrel and this feature was nut so long 

ac to allow it to become draggy.—WAYNE8- 

Bl’UO (PA ) DEMOCHAT-MESSENGEB. 

Grenville Omper. home-talent pro<lucer, put 

on "The Girl From Babylon" for three nights 

at * Aurora. lU., under the auspicea of tbe 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS TILAN A \A~EraC 
Has put on seventy-two plays In six townx Twen¬ 

ty-six plays in one town. Never failed to be called 
for return dates. Coaches over one thousand eea 
season. 
Care The Billboard. CHICAGO 

tardy purchaser! Play 
companies for salel Six 
people cast* nf the roy¬ 
alty play you wish pro¬ 
duced. MINOR BROCK. 
Ipava. Illinois, 

ts doing for Dickens In America what Branshy Wll- 
llanis has do* e for the novelist In E; gland 

—The Dlcker.slan Mtyazlne. Lvndon Q-.cIand. 
A Humorous Entertainmert o.‘ the Highett Literary 

Value. 
Personal address. 6315 Yale Avenue. Chicago. IIL 

Greetings to All Friends and 
Associates 

MINSTREL dramatic 

C. Mart. Jacobs 
HOME TALENT 

PRODUCTIONS 
1619 F.ne Street. Scranton, Pa. 

MUSICAL COMEDY FARCE 

Live Booking Agentslll 
iuttreird 'I’J,'* from Goaet to CoaeL Beautifully II- 

Talks by i lecturer of in- 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
liarrlngtor. .Adants, Inc. 

Home Otfice, Foatorla, Ohio. 
Turner Production Co.. 

Ignite 8. Turner. Mgr.. Fans. HI. 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
H. A yp' K . V 
T»I6ot } ii*- Kt 1, . . \» 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exit.’ t Ct . i 

COLD CREAM 
T' <>, w. -.Tm r •• —v- rj. r.. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA 
TIONS 

WwtrO r. r-.:; >^v Mt-' ri p,4r n -fr-. : 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
y tit r ^ 1 .... t. T ■ 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. h I. '• 1 ;'k >: K. ^ 1 ■ 

COSTUMES 
li T pT tawi..’ *'»’T Y-i-k r - 

f t C'.‘-r V. . v»> N r*llk .B, Ct i 
H; ”• * ! .f-ni» I .. M<i . 

K»re[ ttni'' < '•TV Wk >... ® H il 
■'Vjr. lyfb” A K f ^. l‘;*v N i" 
K M'nl-rj f>H.’ ■ 
Pi'hVr C'■►•’.rii' 

CfiktUIDl 

Si'ES AND CONDITIONS 

V Pu*- »nc fcOO’^Bt. npt ex* 
tffc C *'£ L.INE ir Irnpth will £»e 
r^r p-orie'-ty dast'^iec thi* 
Z -trip''*, at t»>« '•ett p* S".C f »z- 
Vcltf.. Pf' >•{■»» '51 Itifiktef . P’TVIOtC 

t*i« £c It ?■* »r •cteptafcie nBtu"t. 
V» V 1 T"ii- -! '.IK lisl v1 Ani’-. -iI 

r.i'l n* >;::^|-Ii.ut r'Ut’l At-.-Kii •’.>nf •l' 
i'-inn 'i'' T ■i "'> T**i nil *if I'^oOiic* Tor-irt 
ii-,. •■ -f i'i- I'nt Jji ' iir I'l'-'u** I*-■"■iiiiri"-- 

Mil 7—•Kill-"** tt 'IH yuailK” lb^U"ll IhBt T ••.I'I ni'ii'n 
J'? <^7 V T.C. 

V 'V City. 
COSTUMES fM,nt*-el) 

Cbirtpc tv I ► . N. r-xBk. c. rh -*:-* 
H-xktr-H'"«» fMin 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Lorr r«k':» .’■T< Hf -r o 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B L. GlItKTt. I’P ; ■ ■ :r STf., 

CUPID DOLLS 
C4C.:iar Cut'.iJ I* A - tTui.rT Wwlf. l.jr; 

Gritx« »'• ■ • r- • t 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
Tbf Chuj’s.;.’. ' I-’.' 1-. . . !t N J. 

CUSHIONS (G'^and Stand) 
( L'-t T. I 1- V W. . Ctifto 

3. h I’uni-r. M .r • H'vi-t. reor.t. lU. 

DECORATIONS 
Eip'rtf-wc Ii- -i* t vz:. Mi 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Cl'.rT p*' • '.tr ( v s Wf' - Cl . III. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
E’-rk I'.-' t ' . V rk C.sy. 

DICE AND CARDS 
Alxdd.i, x:** . '.Vti.f Cli^tfo. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
I*cr;:«t ChiK-oatb < •nM.” CitvicaatL OhJo. 

CANVAS 
t. H. HnjBT'lTf' •' I* ■ II. PbUa. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
IlAlrj-oi. sip*. '1 K ■' r! lad. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. 1‘trk^r L» 'T" 1 K;e 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
lu.: I, . 2-j rt—iBui. .'>»»ark N J. 

pK-'t tr •» fcr '»a*»y. N-» V'Tk < itx. 
F»,r tsid <.ari.;’»l Sajd’ly t inpiiB.T. 

TM P- ikd. N-wark N. 3. 
I - »rt Jl-r aiT. - Vo.. 241* Tid. P-rllani. 0'«. 
ti*--’ ley A lr»a CP ( i’a!l*Ly. 41k* S. L A ft., 

L f Atr* >♦ < »!;f. 
>Iii.w»y JottK-n., .’WK w E.ptth ft . K C.. llo. 
T H Stinlfy. 41.2 H-'iad. iToTideLcf. B I. 
t.Lfr bnir , r*S€ ISn.ad««y. N-w York C.ty. 

BAND ORGANS 
A s-tnut. -*<■.2' ■iiia‘'t.. 1 ■ • iltt City. Sic. 
Nit—I ".1111 »• Alloi Mum'-i. IniTt-Tiiinin 'W'nrxf. 

Nil—I ” UIU T AllOl '■ j 
EANNEPS 

Cirti I.KP.1U Cl. "t:..*- F.idr.. Ca'U. 0. 
BASKETS Fancy) 

F r,—"tltitun A h >1. I’.- I. ■ l^t T C. 
y-tmii lilt I. i.‘.t I - ' I" rtfturi:. 

Slun-iiotn Z~ir ?i Ttiii.*. PkHt.. It. 

EATHROEES 
Atiactif lutl Iaiiik .1.. jZT i;.. tf 2(!tt. N. T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
?riiiKf IM Cli-'Ktui;! art N 3 
Ci.T'u'^ l.KZ..tr Oil.. 2- 1. “21 . N S'. C. 
lair TraC.iif ' i Im.. 125 2'1 i ' •?>. T C.ty. 

EEFDED BAGS 
rI?-uf;i.r ' ■ -Ui -25 5itl »»•» . >' T. City. 
1_ A r .Nutt -i 512* Sla-t’-t ft. J't .1 . }‘l 
J “if If t iij affliT.'-k liiCuEtriff liir. 2f*l Eaft 

5;i.a rt.. >rif S itrk C.ty. 

I • • ll'tua— 

■riiWFC 

THE TRADE DIRECTORY 
E>ependable Advertising at Very Reasonable Rates 

; rc've cf crt-Jit val'kr to advcrtisc-r?, or they would not con* 
r advt.—..Einp 
var ti.eb.t pac-ef cf nintes and addresFeE, all properly cla.^Si- 
t a jrutp«t5ve b'jyer can easily find the merchandise needed, 
ycarself what a help it is in finding the r-ame and address of 

cerriE. Notice tl.at it p.ves you a ver>' large hst of goods used 
'orid Er.terpr.ses. and a lietter understanding of the markets, 
you to get in touch with supply houses quickly, and. in m.any 
.s;.es m-jre than one concern that will supply you with goods, 
ctl.-r hard, if you. too. sell goods, pick out a suitable heading 

.rsert you ruime and address under it. You will find th»s t2-uly 

.r.ly good advertising, and the rate is only fld.OO a year for 
li issues of The Billboard, billed the usual way. 

DOLLS 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT OAVISOfi MC Bivf Awruf Cr caff 

HE EILEBO.ARD PUB CO. 
C.n;.1 nati. Ohio; automatic v.sical instru¬ 

ments 
So-vt TvMf iB f 2l-» f !iiiri = *it w-.-kf. 

> .— L ^ lavi: ti y 
A'JTOMOEIUE ’^OWN PENNANTS 

Itfad 

.e and address can be set In. one line under i name THE HOWE OF CALIFOPfcIA CIRL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
iCI Lenic! SL. k^xus Cip Nt. 

f-s in The Billboard Trade Directory for J1 
in one line, write me .••.bout rate. lI;Eer»l p-.]; A Not. Co. 

M ■tik> y P ;; M'k- ‘ ' 
1 aB-.Lnii-r p.l. A ^ 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONtlRES y \ • r..'-e bijt., 'tt' M> •- 

BADGES. EANNEPS AND BUTTONS U T- !4 IF iji 
PHOtSIX DOLL CO., IS4.3H St Xe* 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON 
VENTIONS 

.v=L.’ C‘. •■’. I-‘..rr-T B ■*' 
X,.. - rr -I V t -• I- Ml 

DOLL DRESSES 
■eB‘-£ A c.' '‘l' V :l“ I I 'i bv. A 
DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS CARS (R. R.) 

Host-t.ia R. R. C»r Co. B x 223. Heaft-a, Tf*. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C I'.lioe* A Sob* «' ‘Bi-y PliBi, New Tc>ck. 
C. W. I'irker. L«-h»b« rtl. Kin 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
K ndfl A Gr»k»aj T<-sT M *•■. b n»b Vrinfisen 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (Fop Rent or Sale) 

Clair Kx. hiDFe. C'T Sixtb and Vjn. rh:'a Pa 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimope fbe» es rf.;m to. Hi02 Ashland are. 

Halt^more. Md. 
The Helmet G-im Sb..p. Cin.vnnatL O. 
Toledo t'biwinc Gum C. , ToltM •. 0 

CHINESE BASKETS 
.Amer. Sail * I'll .MT Sa. ramen!... San Fraoeisco. 
Briiun A W llum>. 1.'.14 Mh ave .Seattle. \Va“h 
t amival A lUtaar Co.. 2> K 4Ih at.. N. Y Cut' 
Fair Trad.nc Co . Ine . 133 Mb are . N V City’ 
klndel A Gralam. :vv>7 Mi-i.n. San Fratieia.-o 
Oriental Not t'o. 2S Ojh ra I'la. e. t'r.iir nat; O 

BEADS 
'Tm CcBcxnaiOiBa) 

Fsrt •rr L 2421 >2i tb. IVetT“'5t. Met. 
v - r.jlB.-ai r W 3Tlb O V Y COt 
BELLS, DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 

T. H. P. -li'.’.ard Co lo4 IHvif N Bedf rd Maef. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bart- -, 44 C-Ttland -t. New Y'ork City, 
p.-i—d-rt* KX'banee 4tn A luike. Minneapolia. 
?'ax i.-isler Bird Co., -JS Cix.per sq., N. Y. City, 
let vt p, 2ol.'. <i’-.'e -t.. St. I.ou.r, Mo. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nowak irer rticc t >. *4 O'rtlandt et.. N. T. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
e : trtal Not i -ya opera I'.a.-e. C nrinnatL O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
r h. F >.e rai. t>> . ‘T I>. Ro“e -t.. N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
IF- C'-;.=ie Wka., l;rt N. Franklin, CTifo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
I. .1 . -.m : rl t i . r.'-', F'.m *t.. gi. Louie. 

CALLIOPES 
1 r.- -T '.'f- ''..- a !!.- Iowa 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Cloiayo Firri-type Co., CTiioapo, Til 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Stoeca Camera Mfe. Co,. R.abeeter. N. V. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

CANDY 
Banner Candv Co., Siiei-eewr to 3 3. Howard, 

117-11» N n»-.plBlne» at.. Chleago. III. 
R. (>. nill. 42T Pelaware at.. Kan-aa CttT, Uo. 
Lakoir Bpoa.. 322 Market, I’h'ladelphla. Pa. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N Welle at., Chleaco. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Klndel & Urabam, 785-87 Mlialoa 8aa rraaclaca Beffa Wafoa Oa, 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 

Mnt'ial Hair 'V--df C. . lin . 22'2-.’-4 B<-Jf:r 
Br-oklyn. N. Y. 

PboenU Doll C. IT-t-SC S; T:r.c N T. City 

DOLL LAMPS 
K r.lel A Graham 7a‘ v; ■^j aa, ,c Sat PriPinf! 

E/.LLOON-F'LL1NG DEVICES FOR 
, EALLOOSS T-^AT float T>t Hawe at tbf Calitorria Car: Dali Lair» 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
IKIl Lamtt St Kaeuf CFa _ BALLOONS SOUAWh'EPS AND 

CCVE-EACK balls 
DOLL SHOR 

Phoenix D.qi C- '..' 4 >prjr.c Tew Tork City 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Pboetlx D'll »' “jir.TC v-w T.-wk City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfc i ’' "l .r- >1 : « - Mo 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass 
.Aeme Pr.immfr* S ipp t Co 21-- N. Mae Chi 
Barry Drum Mlc Co . .342FI Market ft Tb la .Pa 
Liidw.s A l.u.lttu. isii ISIS and 1615 Ner.b 

l.ini'i%In «t . t'h aco FI 
WGmib Rro» Mff »o 22? N VaT rt ClilCH*. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Ger»YK>n Eleetrle Co :X-7 F 13:1 J\ C M ■- 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co 
S III the Ne^ ar..1 i;.L..-4x. t-lec^w,! Ba-Lets III 
Brtadaty iPtiaae: Harriaa,'41741 

Hhanahai Td. Co. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFC CO- I3» Pr.ai, Jtt N Y T 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
C%aa- Nawtaa. »06 Waal IMb at . K. X. City. 
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electros and engravings 
Do’rbn.ihl. Grove at.. N. T. 

embroidery NEED>tf£8 
,rk I'r Tork City. 

engravers, stencils, steel 
STAMPS 

.,4 C Kv't* * W. Lake, Cblcago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
n C ’ ^' O Co., Col-on Ride , Paris. Ill. 

j. Fair ''whli^hine Homr, Norwalk. Ohio. 

fair BOOKING AGENCIES 
ii"Pd Fairs Uookinp Association. 102 3 4-r>-<> 
i.irr. k Theater Mldg., i!l W. Bandnliili st., 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros., 705 Penn ave 
Berk Bros., 513 Broadway. N 
Singer Bros.. 530 Broadway, 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Md. 
The Belstle Co., 36 Burd, Shippensburg, Pa. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th, 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Milo B. Denny, 210 .'<o. Ea-dt-rn. (irand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Emil Neiglick, 4557 Woodlawn ave., Chleaeo, 
Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\cme Studios. 36 W Kandolih. Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC, 
•sand 20 PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 

PARADES 
Adler Jonea Co.. 2i'6 S* Wabash ave., Cbicage. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwjstern Ball,ion Co., 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co.. Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
Trankford Mfg. Co . IHMi Filbert st., Phila., Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St Louis, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb & Ilolke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingcry Mfg. Co., 421 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Sonvenlr Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Kapids. Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6*! Hanover st., Boston. 
Bradford & Co., Inc.. St. Joseph. Mich. 
Orecnwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New 5'ork City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF. 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. 4ih, Cincinnati. 
Rppro. Engraving Co.. 5th and Elm, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co.. 243 5V. .34th st , New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. Oairing, 128 N. T.aSalle, Chicago, Ill. 
•Motion Picture Products. .3238 W. IlarrisoB. Chi. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. Gntario, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Drcyfach. 482 Bnaime st., N. T. C. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather C«., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. O. Evans & Co.. 1.528 W. .\dams. Chicago. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin. 229 B,iwery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 tlreenwich st., N. V. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. 
National Bales Co.. 714 .Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Poiwiirn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 42(1 E. Pearl, Cineinnati. O. 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 Ilieli st., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 .Mulberr.v, I)e-.Mi,lne«.Ia. 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Maehine Co.. 2 Bissell st., Jolet, Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. lauiis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popeorn Co., l!t<).5 (7eary. San Fr.aneiseo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- , - ,, 
DER CANVAS it Ho 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and flcindel 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A OnanI Co., 25 E. 14th at., N. Y. C. 
I’hoto & .\rt Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.5’ C. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. New York City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 5.36 Broadway, New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., Ili;i5 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

RADIO 
ifladdin Mfg. Co., Muucie, Indiana. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert. B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

RAINCOATS 
Chester Waterproof Co., Inc., 2'i2 E. 12th, N.Y. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 220 \V. 46ih st., NewYorkCity. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithugrapb Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jes-ie st . 8an Francisco.Cal. 
Rees Tieket Co., lo Harney st., Omaha, Neb, 
Trimount I’ress, 115 Alban.v st.. Boston, Mass, 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4158 W. Lake, Cbi'go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
N. T. C. The Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hisa Stamp Co . .53 K <;a.\ st., Coliirahiis, O. 
Will T. Cressler, .5.36 .Main, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Balnbridge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. i;W oth ave., N. Y. C. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 2<il W Madi.son, Chicago, 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Ruren, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, 
Link & Son. J. C., lo(i6 Central ave., tbn'ti, O. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence .Art (’o.. 2S(Kt 21-t st . S.in Franclseo. 
KIndel iV (irah.im, 785-87 Mission. San Frani isco. 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS 
Rosen 4 Jaeoby, 1126 IjongnoiMl ave., Bronx,N.Y. 

KNIVES 
Heeht. Cohen .A- (V., 2bl W. Madison. Chicago. 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Dayton Felt products Co.. Dye Bldg., Dayton, 0. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckhart 4- Co.. 3;.*, National. Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicago. Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
The Mael/ioid Co., Bogen st.. Cineinnati. O. 
Waxham Light Co.. R. 15, .550 W. 42nd. N.'Y.C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema 4 Son, .Mfrs . .524 Market, Phila..Pa. 
Chicago Magic (N>., 14o S Dearborn st., Chlc'go. 
A. Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 >4. Irving ave.. Cliieago. 
i’etrle-Lewis Mfg. Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC, JOKES. NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magle Co., Desk D. Berlin, Wis. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, .Asbiiry Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co.. 159 Wooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 oth .Ave., N. Y. City. 
Columbia .Marabou Co., 69 L. 12th, N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 22ti Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug (Nt., Huntersville, N. C. 
W. 4- H. Bathgate, 1(VI'2 Front, Portland. Ore. 
Beache's Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, S. C. 
Becker riiemieal Co.. 235 .Main st., Cin’ti, O. 
C(d-Ton-Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. 
DeVore Mfg Co.. 274 N. H(gli. Columbus, 0. 
Ntl Ka-Na Remedy Co., Ro-elle. N. J. 
The Quaker ID rti Co.. Ciucintiati, O. 
Dr. Thornber Lal'Oratory. Carthage, Illinois. 
Wasliaw Indian Med.. 329 X. Brigliton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
_ r. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. diamonds and resur¬ 
rection PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Imi>t.C\)..D-8,LasCruces,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbas. L. Lewis, lift Uiebmond st., Cincinnati.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Raynor, Dalheim 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P., 3'>o4a Ijiclede ave., St. latiils.Mo. 
The otto Zimmerman 4 S<in Co., InCin., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS &. SPECIALTIES 
R. II. .Mayland, .54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunciss, 9512 109th st., RichmoudHill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playea) 

Boston Cardboard Music Co.. Boston, Masa. 
Crawford-Rutun Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Beautiful New .A-t and Stviisli I’abri. Drops .at Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO . Omaha. Neb. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amello Grain. si;i spring Garden , Ph'l*- 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co. IDn ei liil' , Mass 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Lee l.ash Studios, 42nd .-t. 4 B'wa.v, N Y <t 
Sosman 4 Landis co., 117 .si. Clint.m st . cii go 
Titlin tVenic Studios, p.o.a 812. Titbn. <ilio. 
Toomey 4 A olland Scenic Co., :■.?'.Dtis-.Si l»uis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 'dh »' ,\ Y r. 
Fair Trailing Co.. Ine., 13:! -Mh ate . N Y. G. 
Globe Printing Co., ];i N, .".th st.. Phila . Pa- 
Schulman Printing Co., .'!9 West sth, N C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 vine st , Cineinnati, 0. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mereantile Co., 119 3rd. Portland, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Send for ('ata'oinie 
Dickman Co.. 245 S. Main. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
SViid <ur 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave., Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. -Allen & Co.. .Ala. 4 Forsythe. Atlanta 
Dallas Show I’riiit (Itobt. Wilmunsi, Dallas.Tex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 
The Ilennegan Co., Cineinnati, (i. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO, ILL 

Type at d Q.graved PosteiS. Ktc. 

B. H. niimphrts’ Sons. 1022 rullowhill, Phila. 
C. E. I.lDdh. Inc., 512 N 9th, Phlladelphl.i. Pa. 
H. 0. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce st., Phil*. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin 4 Co., 99 Fulton st.. New A'ork City. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron .Miehel. 15 W. 3hth st., .\evv York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, K. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklea and Secret Frocesaei) 

6. 4 H. Mfg. L.'ilHiratories, Roylston Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS t 
Ira Barnett, Rm. .'.ll, 39ti Broadway, New York. 
Berk Bros., 54.3 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y'. C. 
Standanl Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5lh ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evan- 4 Co . 152s w. .Ailaiii-, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS __ 
H. A Carter, I'st i; .Mar>h.ill. • Itii hmond, Va. Jenkins Mu-ic Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,.Mo. 
Talbet Mfg. Co., 1317 Cine st.. .St Louis, Mo. K.ilijcr-Mehieh C.i . ::.553 Lincoln ave., tTii.. III. 
Waiham Light Co., 5.5ti W 12nd st.. N. V. C. Vega Co., *155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Maas. 

gasoline lanterns, STOVES NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
AND MANTLES * THREADING NEEDLES 

Waxham Light Co.. R. 1.5, 5.5<» W 42nd st..N.Y. MilW Needle Co.. 692 694 B'way, .New York. 

glass blowers tubing AND • NOISE MAI^RS 
^ ROD The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo, U. 

Do-rr Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J. ' NOVELTIES 
Kimble Glass Co , Vin, laud. N. J.; Chicago, .^3 Broadway. X. Y. C. 

111.. New York, N. A. Chester Noveltv C*o.. Inc., 1 Daniel..Mbany.N.Y. 
glass DECORATED NOVELTIES G.l.ftswg Jewelry Co.. «16 Wyandotte.K.C..Mo. 

Lanca-ter Gla-- Co., Laueu-ler, (III «• Jose^'h Gold-toin, 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES gon. 36 
U. Schoeiifir, I'Ni K 12th st.. New York City. NewTnan -Mfg. Co., 641 \ 

GOLD LEAF '“"‘l- 
Hasting, * Co. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa. ^,.,,LDers:";2Di ^Vnd .tve:.'K.-'c.; Mo.' 

v OOZE cow HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
v c. '"■ 

hamburger TRUNKS, STOVES, v™u.„. Cl.-. 

Ttlbot Mfg. Co. litn St Louis. Mo. C)PERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
MAID DD A ml cc ITTPC- Berk^ Bro-., o43 Bro.aiiwu.v, N. t. 

Re. “AIR FRAMES, ETC. Jacob Holta, 173 canal »t.. N. Y. t. 
K Scheantilum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. ORANGEADE 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS OinriP^ Oranpraile Co., Mii'iiMni at Kostn^r, Chi. 
Moorebfad I'rodiuinc Co., ZanPFViUc, O, Talt"'t .Mfg. (\>., 1317 IMno, St. Louis, Mo. 

_ HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
« ochacmh-. Knit snth, Kichm"nd Hill, N. Y. b. .1, B. organ Co, ;!49 Water st.. New York. 

ICECREAM CONES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Pairl - '' ‘■''■I'nt. Memphis, Tcnn. Johnanes S. C.cithardt Co.. Taeony, Phila., I’a. 

' st.. St. Louis, Mo. Max Heller, R. F. D., Maeedonia. Ohio. 
ICE CREAM CONF<> AND WAFFRS Tonaranda Music In.st. Wks., North Tonawan- 

C3I CICOLIFD Ilead'-.uarters tot 
r»l» riwV^ntlv, IXerythlug in Mu- 
\V« apeeialUe In Drummer,’ Ihitflts. 

46-54 Cooper Souare. New York. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Surv-e-.-iorA to Slegnun 4 Well 

18 and 20 East 27th Sheet NEW YORK CITY. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (’ostiime \Vk-., 116 N 4'ranklin, Chi. 
Harvey 3'honius. .59 E- VanBuren. Chiiago, Ill. 
Uixtker-Howe Costume Co . Haverhill, Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Chaunen Mfg. Co., 22:1 233 West Erie 

at., Chieago. Ill 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur R. .\ibertis Co., 7 Fiilinn. Brooklvn.N.Y. 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Disida.y Stage Liglit Co., 311 W 41iti, N Y 0. 
Clia,. Newtt n. ;’,i'.5 West 15'li -t . \ Y ('tty 

UniversalElectricStageLightingCo 
KLIEGL BROS., Props., 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert'. BB lli::.5 8* Irvin-- av, .. CliiragO. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman s. 1227 W C'dli-• a-e . Phila. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 5t.y Bn-adwa.v. V t’ 
M. GerlM-r, .5(«5 Market rhiladelplua. Pt. 
E. V. Norris. 1<I2 F'-dir ave.. Buttab.. .V. Y. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broailway. N-w \ork 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. .\nsterli,,.g. 11,mill. Mi-b 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Ois, hmaii, I’ampa l .i. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas & !»on. 2-26 N. sth St , l-iiila'Ieiphia. P* 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. n. Temke, Ittls Vine st.. Cincinnati, 0. 
Chas. Wagner, 2<i8 Bowery&ChathamSq,.N.Y.C. 
Percy Waters, lO.'iO Randolph, Detnilt, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Pmf. S. H. l.ingerman. 705 N.-‘>th st ,'PhrphU. 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 718 1st st.. New Orleans, Ija. 

(Continued on page 102) 

SPnci.VLIflTS IN sai.es- 
IJOARTi ASSORTME.NTli. 

I(i28 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Singer Bros.. ,536 Broadway. New A’ork. 
Three Star Novelty Co.. 139 Norfolk, N. Y. C. 

SCENERY 

Most modem and flnest equipped studio In America. 
YORK - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. .39th. N. V. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583.585 South Hi«h St.. Columbus. Ohio. 
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DIRECTORY 
(CoitiLUKl frcm ptfe 101) 

TENTS 
Umi-ricaD T»nt Awr. < M ECMr<’!i* ii'.TLti 
Anchor 8':pply ('•> . Wat* r rt . Evanfv.Ilr, lad 
^aptitt* l»-ijt Ann. ' < 'IIT N. ■'<J. St l>ia'.«.M ' 
Tbr B*T»rIv Co.. -I'' W M4:d rt-.L-■ii*rT.*- Et 
Ernr«t <htnd.»r. l!'l' I’lar. t N‘n I'tk 
r.ani. 1-. Inr . <' K. IH n utb ►!.. N Y. C 
Dajrtf n Awt. A T* r.t (V. . 1"" K. 21. I'avt a, n 
rV>wa;r r.r'i*.. Ml •% SaE Ivdr •. I-* Ar ;>^/*' 
Kottrr Mfe I'".. Mt* Jl..sa':r». N. w "r:* -f 
Fulton hie i r't. M.IN lL:Tn. N Y I's - 

Ut. T< I , Atlanta, tJa . Kt 1,. Norlranr 
j (• f;.-. < ■ mpan.r, I>-tr.'t. M ' r i iE. 
flrn’-ix l-u* bbrrt M.'f t o., .•.Ja ll -nard kt . SaE 

Fra O' o. < ai.f 
T. ll '^t ( • . T.2 S Mt'ket Ma^. 

h. H Hi.mihrva S-t.k 1 -J ■ nh. .. r;...a. 
r E. I. ndh. I-. ., ’\2 N I’V .;- r'.a. la. 
U Majirr A S'n. V.X Ku;t<>n t.. N. Y r.tr. 
J. J Mattbrwk. 2.'>31 E. Lrh .h a r.. I'L la 
L. Nlrkrrf n Tmt. Aw ag A t' *irr Co., ITS 

State *t . B'tt n. M. •■». 
Norfolk Tent & Awd.er Co.. Norfolk. Ya. 
Bonra Tent A Awa.cg Co , N. Market at., 

W f-b ta Kau'-aa. 
A Smith & Son .S7 N. Ctb. Ptiladrlph a. Pa. 
r. S la*. 3H tVa kT »t.. New York C.t.r. 
Tb<* sbaw Co . B o m'rctoE. r..iD^-.i. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. iniT P.ne at . St Ix-nU. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The BererlT Co.. 220 W Main at . LoulaTlUr Kj 
M. Magee & S'U, 133 Falfn at.. N Y C.ly. 
Norfolk Tent A Ann.Eg Co. N rft.k. Ya. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R H. Humpbrya B na 1023 Ca.i whill. Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fKotl and Reaerrod Seat Oonpoa) 

Anaell Ttcket Co., T30-T*<i N Frank.in at.. Chgo. 
Trlmount Preaa. 115 Albany at , Boaton, Maaa. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Tt mia. i.h E Van burea. Sj te 316 Cb. ic 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

B tort l* a;e 247 W 4Ath New Y rk City 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
; ac <■ et-.e-e Wg. ll*', N F-ark’ n < . . af 
I'kZ.an a Tt'atrical Bmp, 142 W 44tb Ta.Y i 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
) rr..at Ctandi r. 2"*2 I'eir »t New Y'urk ('.tr. 
' •?.• A '■a. S -T. fil Alb »t N-w Y rk 
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 

EFFECTS 
J .bn PniEt n Stud. « 22« W 4Ut N Y. C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J H. Z‘Cer«. Bernbartk. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
■Waaa A S n. 226 .n 'th «t . Pb ladelj.tia. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.tnaell T;''k*t C'.. Ti.t N. Frank';e. Chirac*. 
A-tymat t Tirk't Reg Corp . lTs2 B wa.tr. N. Y. 
r ii'tt T.. ket Co.. 101 Varuk at. N. Y‘. City. 
Tr.moBnt I'reaa, 11' A!t>any et., IV>«ton. Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
.krtbnr B. .Albertia Co.. 7 Fu'.t -n at BrtK-klrn 
Ch raco C'-tuzne Wki . 116 N Frank! n.Cb rago. 
Itaziaa'a Tbeatriral Eap . 142 W. 44th. .N Y.C. 
A W. Tam-. SIS \V. 46th a- . N Y C. 
tVaaa A son, 226 N Stb at.. Pb.iadelptia. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
'■..'Veae-Ta to Slegraan 4 Well 

le aad 20 East 27tb MraeL NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 631 So. Sd at., Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
T>. & t. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T. C. 
barton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 F .5th, Dayton, O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
n. A I Read r. Inc., 121 I'ark Row, N Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
fProfeationai and Wardrobe) 

r. ka' n. A .M. .\gency ;*01 Main, K. _C.. Mo. 
^•wt■ n A S in. Ti'i Kim at . Cortland. N. T. 
i.eo. F R ..ae. 113 Kim at., Cortland. N. Y'. 
WiIkiLf Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n V. Bright, I’roapect Bldg.. Clereland. O. 
I'acn n-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rocheater, N.Y'. 
Perey Mfg Co.. Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Vi-itile C'lin St.le Co., 1224 E 111th. Clereland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
namm'ind Typewriter Corp., .740 E. tlOth, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kind'l A tlraham. 7>t.7>7 Mia-iun. San Franciaoo. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., tea; E' :bert at.. I'hila., Pa. 
laaac-.ibn I nibrellt Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
.\mherin C •mbs, 1309 naitlns at.. Chicago. 
.\mlero d Comb Co. Mfrs,, beom nater, Maaa. 
dh o C'mb A Norelty Co., Orrvllle, t). 
I'nbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th are., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Ksoxall Doll Co . lOO Creene st.. X Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooke Tniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. City, 
fin ti Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cm ti. O. 
Fechhelroer Bros.’ Co.. C.nciniiati, Ohi- . 
The Henderson-.Ames Co.. Ralamatoti. Mirh 
I>. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia, 
Dp Moulin Bros. A Co., pept. 10, Creenrille. Ill 

Loforte. 215 Crand at.. New Y'ork C.ty. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare at . Phila. 
K. \V. Ktockley A Co., 71S B Walnut at., Phila. 
rtlea fnlform Co., Ttlra, N. Y". 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hanre Mfg Co.. IVeaterrille, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
I Chicle Products Co., Urieatal Plaee, Newark 
I New Jeraev. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Glltiert. Bit. 1113.% S. Irrlng ate., Chicago 
Theo. Mack A Son. 7i»2 W Harriaon st..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. GemuBder A Sons, 141 W. 42d st., N. T, 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham. 24 7th are.. New Y'ork City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Moi. 

a WAFFLE OVENS 
I.ung Eakin.s Co., 1976 Uigb, Springfleld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. I’earl Co., 1S3 Kddy, Prortdenee, B I 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Creasler, 536 Main, Cinclanatt ft. 

WIGS 
Chicago Ostunse Wks., 116 N. Franklia.Chirage 
Alei. Marks, 662 B Stb are., at 42d at., N. Y' 
P. W. Nack, room 3'ik. 6 W. Ruadolph, Ch caf 
G. Shindbelm A Son. 169 W. 46th. N. T. City. 
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 YV. 4btb st., N. Y. C 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stuck Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supplies, Rm. Iiei7 437 B'way, N. Y 
Juergena Jewelry Co., 23.5 Eddy. ProrideBoe.R I 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 1S3 Kddy, Prorldence, B I 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 2S Brook at., Hartford, Cobb 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDt- 

.WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

• AT LIBERTY 

;AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lias Larsc Blirh Tyae) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Lint and Naair Bls'k 
WORD, CASH (Saiall Tyae) (No Ad UasThaB.25e) 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE THIATEK 
manager and mechanic. Ten years' eiperi- 

••bee. A bu-ineaa getter. If your theatre la 
run down let me hear from you. CHAS. 0, 
BLAND, 222 Stafford sjl., Norfolk, Virginia- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 
A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 

AT LIBERTY—THE HU8TLIN& ACT, CAN 
handle anything in theatres or tent shows. 

Not afraid of a brush. Wire AL. T. PRIM- 
lyosE, Gen. Del., Montgomery, Alabama. 

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. 
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

Aota. Sonu and Paradiea. 
Agcnta and Salicltora Wantad 
Anlnalt. Birdi and Peta. 
Attractions Wasted . 

First Lise Attractivs 
is Sat All First Lins 

Tvsa. Ad. 
Ptr Ward. Per Word 

First Lins Attractiva 
in Small First Line 

Tyoo. 
Par We.-d. Par Ward. 

ATTORNEY WHO IS VIOLINIST will ooiinect with j Books 
■ musical onar.lzitlon as mualral director and txecu- I Boarding Houses (Thcatrlosl). 

ttss m. •*'.ary. Would also comldrr ftrsl-run picture I - 
bouse C. R BE.kCLlEl', 'White Earth. Minn. 

« decSOi 

At LIBERTY—W'jrklng AgenL Can Jo4n at once. 
Route, wild! at. i»sL 0;*n for m>ertnry. ore- 

idghter or minstrels. Aii-wer by mail. GEO. 
rHA.N'DLER. 2116 W. Ith .9C. CTiester, l>a. 
J-^----- 
ettPERIENCED MANAGER—Tears nf experience. A 
,young mar. of Integrity and eiecutlee ability First- 

r-m picture?. Tiudeellle or comhlnatlnn houses, or e 
ng mote Original In publicity ai d press work. Can 
tiandle eserylhlng (ruta buying, booking to promoting 
eg box-'flic* results. Will consider exploltstlor. work 
for circuit. Now directing three first-run housea 
Plenty of good reference. I prefer the Southeast, a 
ftst-clau coi.r.ectioo of some permanency, where a 
14nii-experlen<ttl hustler Is needed. Need three weeks" 
roUos. BOX H. Billboard Pub. Co., New York 

4 dec30 

Businett Osesrtusities 
Cartoons . 
Cone ss'oas Wanted . 
Costumea . 
Exchange or Swas. 
For Rant or Lease PrsDertv 
For Stle Ads (New Goods) 
For Sale (Seeoad-Hand) .. 
Fxraiulas .. 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hrls Wanted . 
Hels Wanted—Musloians ... 
iBstructlons and Plans. 

4o 6c Magitral Apparatua . 4e 6a' 
So 7o M tcallanceus far Sals. 5a 7e 
4o 6c Musical Instruaicnts (Seoead- 
5e 7a Haad) . 4c 6a 
4q 6a Partnara Waatsd far Aetv (Na 
3a So lavaataient) . So le 
49 ee Psraenal . 4c 6a 
3a Se Privl egea far Sals. 4q 6a 
la 7e Infsraialioa Wasted Se 
3e 5e Scheolt (Draaiatle. Muaiaal and 
3a Se Danr.ihg) ... 2a 4e 
5e 7e Shaw Preaartv Far Bala 4e 6e 
So 7e Senta (er Sals. 3s 
4e 6a Th latera far Sals... 5c 7< 
4o 6o Theatrical Printina . 4e 6e 
lo 3a Typewriters . 3a la 
3n Se WaatefI Partaar (CaaHal iavest- 

6a mant) . 4e 6e 
4c 6a Wanted Ta Buy . 3a la 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

3c WORD. CASH (First Lins Lams BIS'* Tyae) 
Is WORD, CASH (First Lint and Namt Black fne) 
t WORD, CASH (Small Tyae) (No Ad Lass Than.{$«) 

At Liberty—Comedy Mu3i(jal 
act. Swede rome?1y or straight in acts 

Addrens MUSICAL KELSOV, .'.J3 West 5th St . 
Marshfield, Wincon-tn. 

AT LIBERTY—man 80 TEARS. TO 'WORK 
with burlesque or comedy Can aad will work 

liehind stage. Take part*. KEITH ULCH, 216<i 
ConsanI St., Toledo, Ohio. 

TWO YOUNO MEM. IT. KKIOHT »-6. MEAT 
appearance, would like to trasel with musical 

comedies. State salary Start any time 
Write JOB. MARIMKE, Beasar FsIU. Ps. 

TRAMP COMIC AND 80UBRET. will double rborua 
Man sings btriume bam ‘.larmocy Produce. Ti^atat 

Yet. Wire DAVEY J^NGS. 5 Mlddaugh SL. Brock- 
lyu. New York. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBING RATES 
First Lins Attractive i 

MUSTLING AGENT or Company Manager at Liberty. 
B-'ik. pirrr. lubllclty. Rrferencea Go anywhere. 

H. C. AHENOTSKY, General Delivery, Columbus, O. 

‘ AT LIBERTY FOR 

'BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
* 3c WORD CASH (First Lina Larse Bla-k Tyss) 
& WORD CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
ffi WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad UssThsn.2Sc) 

Liberty—A-1 Red-Hot Jazz 
Orchestra. •'>r«i«tir.g of five pieces, wish to 

Vtcaie in theater, -atiaret, dance hall or resort, 
-iny i>art i ( ' intra ETr.t re or part of or- 
eh-atra. Addre-- 'WXITZEL & TEASTER, 

grv. of IrU t.d I’lt.v Five, 12"r, Madison Ave.. 
udiansirdik, Indiana. dec23 

Moviag Picturs Aocassdries 
Sale (8e(Xind-Hand) . 

Theaters far Sale . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lias AttraetNs 
In Small First Lias 

Type. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

In Small First Lins 
Tvsa. Ad. 

Par Weed. Per Ward. 
Calcium Lights .. 5c 7o | Moviag Picturs Aceaasdrles far 
Films for Sale (Sec«nd-Hand).. 5o 7o 
Films for Sals (Nswl. Be 
For Rant. Lease Or Sale Prop- 

srty . S« 7* 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I pv Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyss). Is I At Libsrty (Flnt Uns In Largs TVds).... Ss 
At Liberty (Disslay First Lins and Namt I 

In BIsA Tyss) . 2o ' Count all wards in cosy at sbevs rats. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lins Urgs Bla-k Tysel 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Naas Blank Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyss) (N* Ad Lass Than 3^1 

Miss Bobby Roselle—Sensa¬ 
tional Swinging Ladder Act. Now booking 

Indoor carnivals, baztars and circuses. .4 fes 
ture act Write for particnlars. .329 9 8th 
St., Wieconsin Rapids, WisconelD decl* 

High-Class Oriental Fire Nov¬ 
elty now open for circus side-show. Reason 

1923 Salary your limit. Ticket t Yes. KAR- 
ZOM, BIlIboMd, Clnclnnatt. 

Indian Stone Relic—Want Of¬ 
fers. PROF. ORIXTiV, PegraiB, Tennessee. 

COMEDIANt CHARACTEX MAM. SIMB, DAMCE. 
specialties; ability, wardrobe. Join on win- 

JACK CASSIM. 812% E. River, Davenport, la 

LLE'WELLYM AT LIBERTY FOB REASON 
1923—I was with one man 9 years. Reasor 

for change he Is retiring from pit show hnsl 
ness. 1 do magic. Yes, I peddle slum Wif- 
dc>es a strong bally strait-jacket and wor ? 
Buddha. 1 also lectnre and make opening? 
State best salary with my slum privilege and 
Buddha privilege. PROF. LLEwfaX'YN AL 
TER. 263 Franklin St., Reading, Pa. ' 

Xt Liberty Dec. 15—Bandmas- 
, ter of 15 jears’ experience all Iln(-s of busl- 

eess. B'.th t'rofe'-sl'jnal and amateur organlxa- 
tloos. References convincing. Prefer Municipal 
Of Chamber of Commerce Band in good lire town 
of 15 nr IK) thousand population. Address 
BAMDMASTER, Box 943, Monroe, Louisiana. 

Bandmaster—Years of Experi¬ 
ence. Wisbea to locate. Beat reference. Rat 

isfartion guaranteed. BANDMASTER, 1731 
klarket St., Philadelphia, Pa. dec3ft 

p. C. Officer’s Colored Band— 
Composed of eleven muaicians in uniform, 

would like to consider professional engagement 
for season 19M. Preference. R. R. Circus. 
Address D. C. OFFICER. Box 103, Sparta. 
T|nne8see. dec23 

Italian Bandmaster Holding 
ynedala and diplomas from best bands in 

Ittlian Army, now director of the 'Vlrden Lib- 
er-j.v Band, composer and arranger, celebrated 
cometist. also Instructor of piano and instru¬ 
ments of band, to Improve hla position, would 
' Ange to become m-jster nf a srK>iety. factory 
or lodge band. FELLICARI. 340 Ilolden St.. 
Vlrden, lUlnoia. der30x 

Here We Are—Okla. Varsity 
Orchestra at liberty for summer. Best reie 

utation in these parts. Eight men; all I'nl- 
yerslty FYatemIty men, known as “I.^lirer's 
Harmony Eight"*. Particulars a'l'tress IVAN 
LEHRER, 751 Deharr, Noiman, Oklahoma. 

BANDMASTER "WISHES LOCA'nOM. MO 
objection to young band. Teach all Instru¬ 

ments. Direct any class mns>o. West pre¬ 
ferred. F. METCALF, W. 927% First Are . 
Spokane, Washington. dec23 

"WANTED POSmOM BY BANDMASTER 'WHO 
Is a cornetlst. Teach all Instruments. Can 

make rapid pr>igress with young band ('an 
also Iroproye the adyanced bands' style of 
playing. 1 am harked with (Iflc-n years of 
resuitt. Will accept other employment on side 
Would eoDsider band on good, clean rarnlysl 
or circus. Address BANDMASTER, rare Blll- 
Ixiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ZARANO"B CONCERT BAND, 
Sarabusa Sprlngi, N Y. Fairs, exjio-itions. 

parks, etc.; 26 to 25 men. H. K. ZARANO, 
leader and .Manager. derl6 

BILLPOSTERS 
3n WORD CASH (F rst LHia Lama Black Tyaa) 

2o WORD, CASH (Firtt Liae aad Nama Black Tyaa) 
la Ward. Cash (Small Ty»a) (No Ad LaM Than 2Sc) 

AA BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY-Mlddle-tgad nan. 
Htrirlly anbrr. rellalde. roniclentluui vro'kev anti 

als-ays altMid to my laiilnrsa THrnty yrart" plant 
and mad ex(irrimre. Want steady ptislllon as work¬ 
ing manager. Familiar with all bramlira of tha 
buMnaas. Can do anything around a plant and mg 
l(»> imiiid to do It. ("arable u( building up the 
teiSIneaa. Will keep hath plant and pai<er up to the 
•tari'lard Can fiinilah references. Will cunMdrr 
"Tie man Hanl. Any |«rt <g tha rtiuntry Will ar- 
ee|i« small aalary and percenttge if btailnem nr 
atralght aalary ttlate what you liavr what yog 
want and make offer In first letter Can ronie at 
onee. Addreaa 111 I-LlYHfrER. 134 We(K Argyk HL 
JaekaoTi. Mhhlgau. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

THE AERIAL STONEB-LADY AMD GENT 
Two higb-rlass cirrna hcta, novelty tight 

wire act and a novelty break-nway-ladder a-t 
Permanent address 1(W N. Nelson Read, Co 
lumhns, Ohio. d''’''^il 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON l•^3-Fxprnsllctd Dom- 
rain. Walter for adyance car or dining car. Wat 

with "rrvry'a Cncls Tom"# Cabin t-Car Show aeaKS.* 
Iii20.'21. LBSlJE CLAPP, *433 N Dtitware 

AA Billposter Wants Year-1 
around job. Fifteen years’ experience. Drive 

car. build txiards. Murrli^l. BILLPOSTE^ 
care Billboard. Cincinmitl, Ohio. 

EXPERIENCED CANDY BUTCHER Intlda or aut 
side stand, at ilbany for ssaaoo 1(33. Or would 

join madlclne thow to sell rrlTl'eies. LBRLIE CJ-AI’P 
2433 N. DeUwara AL. Indianapolis. It diana 

KING COLE, tha vrnatUa (Ctertalner open for dr- 
cua sidt ilnwr aeaam 1823. VenlvilCKiulit. Magi¬ 

cian. Illualonitt. PuDtIt and Judy. Lecture, Ballyhoo 
Opanlngs and Annouocamacta A valuaMa all arenmd 
giowinaii with aiparlence and ability. Addraaa KING 
('OLB, 400 a HaUted Rt.. Ohicuo. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Liao Larw Bla-fe Tm 

7a WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Naaia Black 1 
Is WORD. CASH (Small TVaa) (No Ad I 

t Type) 
an. 25a) 

At Liberty—Colored Violinist 
sod Pianist. Engagement tnintly. 

Theatrical exporlenco. PIAMIBT. 811 
Rt., BJebaaond. Virginia 

Union 
N 3d 

«ee2.3 
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»T liberty—rabirft mil Dane* Drummfr, i«lorfil 
• r .I'h Itii.d if dethed. Expetlciire and rif- 

DBI MMKK. «03 Horlda At*.. X. \V.. 
«■!, • I L»i.*uict of Columbia. deciv 

Alto Saxophonist—Read, Fake, 
itnprovlM' and Jaez. Ui-al tone, aleo laiiRh. 

do anywIiiTe. Ueaaun for thi!- •’ad” ahow 
I'lianKinK management. Hotel, vaudeville, road 
.'how or dance orchestra. Drclieatra m^t be 
•_'ood. Best reference. Satisfartlon guaranteed 
Ijirge dance library. I’nion; tnsedo. Write or 
wire. THORNXOK. Saxophoniat, care Krancea 
I layers, Monteziiuia. Georgia. 

Concert Orchestra Cellist at 
Liberr.v—I'nioD. eogageai^ot desired. 

Pictures. Southern climate i>referrid. Beat 
refereucea, CELLIST, ^leueral Deliverj, Fliot. 
Mirhigao. 

PIANO PLAYER—Dor/l read, but 
• j .;n lUi.t. ah'w« for eight yctra. 
tc vt rk for winter time atUry. 

vviLLeAMS. Potfu. Oktalioma._ 

COIOPEO A»l PROJECTIONIST s«*>en ytarn* vipcrlefice de* 
a peraiarient pos‘»l(/n thv beM tif pro 

^ lion u f»*<iuirrtl. Hmih a i lear rfcord And car 
furnlati haiik tiul rGinmerrial refer^neca. Uav< 
large nullt^rion of t<j« U ajhI will ke»*p aicv <'«iul{)int«ul 
in A-1 cmiditifVi. rrihm. liellable. State aalary. 
Wire or vrrite OPIilHATDB. H..x otiumua. Iowa, 

Dance Drummer, Doubling 
Clarinet and Sai Young, neat and con¬ 

genial. Good wardrobe. All corresipondence 
„J’lease do not misrepreaent. Write 

JOHNXY HARVEY, General Delivery, Phoenia, 
^Tiaopu. decSi 

dance orchestra (Colored), full of ]a» 
- euterUlner. for cabaiet*. clubs, tic. 

’ OWES.x, Man.gn’. 3020 Calumet, Chictgo, 
iiif, Douglas 5267. decK At Liberty—Cellist. Desires 

position in flr^t-class hotel or theatre orches¬ 
tra: A. F. of -M Address CELLO B, Billboard 
I’nb. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS Director, Pianist-Organist 
Eight years' experience; New York i 

best houses; wishes to lo. ate iwrmanentl 
high class, six-day vaudeville or picture hi 
-Vtlantic Seatmard preferably; am inter 
only in place where first-da-s results 
expected and appreciated, timployed now 
will only change for better loiation 7 
RALPH W. STONE. DtTO Dean h't., Broo 
-New York. , 

WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larot BlaA Tyte) 
ORO CA6H (First Line and Name Black Tvii 
ORD, CASH (Smell Tyee) (N* Ad (.amThan. 25i 

At Liberty for Tom Show— 
Coming Tent Season—Tom, B drum in band. 

CVincert turn. Sober, reliable. E. NA20B, 17 
Elizabeth St., Man-fleld. Ohio. Dramatic Young Man— Age 

12, loeke 19 years; height 5 ft., 8*4 In.; 
we'.ght 1.35 lbs. Plessant personality. Will 
loin reliable company or act. Write WILLIAM 
SUSSKAN. 419 Fifth 8t., New York City, decltl 

EXPERT PROJECTIONIST de.slres a change, having 
a re>ord 0! 17 m.uittu. s h.iurs per day. m Power's 

all .-e : d W> fourth run. nitliout a stop. Twelve 
years' experleme. Mii*i pe ,;oud wsges. BOX 355 
.'■pokaiie. W.'hillsten 

At Liberty—Trombone. Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville and pictures, theater. 

Location preferred. J. ELMO WALKER. 402 
W. McCarty, Jefferson City, Missouri. Experienced A -1 Violinist 

—Leader or side man. Vaudeville, picturea. 
hotel or good dance orch. Double banjo U- 
brary. Cniun. Travel or locate. RAY 'WXLCH. 
22Trt Vermont Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 

OPERATOR—Keltable man. Can get the picture. 
Bute aalary and all. KRANIi .McINCKOW 379 

Jefferson 'SL, llarlsn, Ohio. At Liberty—Violinist Leader, 
cellist and viola player. All first-class men 

with years of experience. Joint or singly. 
Leader with library. Will locate. State all in 
first. All letters answered promptly. Don’t 
roisiepresent. Address A. F, M., care Bill¬ 
board. 

UNION PROJECTIONIST—Young married man, with 
over ten years' experience on all makes machines, 

desire* immanent pomtioo where tlrst-clasa pro¬ 
jection Is appreciated. Ad.lress WALTER H. JOHN¬ 
SON. 405 Lgicuit St.. Beloit. XVlscunsin. 

Experienced Trombonist at 
liberty. Just finished one year’s engagement 

with sixteen-piece orchestra, but desire change 
A. F. of M. Address TROMBONIST, care Bill¬ 
board, Cini'inuati. Ohio. 

COMEDIAN 4X1) OEKEBAL BUSINESS MAN 
at lil'crtv. Experienced, wardrobe, spe, lai¬ 

ties JACK CASSIN, bl2^ E. River, DaveD- 
port, l"«a. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
^ )e WORD. CASH (First Line Urae Bla-k Tyne) 
2e WORD. CASH (Fir-t Line and Name Black Tyi 
It WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than. 2! 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ex¬ 
perienced baud or orchestra. Ca|>able band 

leader. Would eonnlder factory or Shrine band. 
Member A. F. of M. JOHN FYFE. Mabel 
Ave.. Flint, Michigan. dec23 

Flutist — Desire Engagement, 
Fine, large tone. Handle anv grade muile. 

Highest references. Address FLUTIST, care 

DRAMATIC DIRECTOR AT LIBERTY AFTER 
Dec. 9tb. Either etork or little theater. 

Experienced, clean-cut man. 35. Only good, 
rel able pro|>osition eonsldercd. Addresn D. H . 
care Billbourd, L'lnclunatl. 

A-1 Dance Drummer — Ten 
years’ experience; wishes position with some 

grsd. rellal le i|am-e op hestra. WILLIAM 
HENNINO, Kdingham, Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist, 
who ear qualify on your Job. Experienced 

all line* und union. Theatre, dance or vaude¬ 
ville. Address TROMBONIST G. rare Bill- 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Leader (Violin)—Pictures or 
vaudeville. Heal library. Ace, 2». Married 

Can come at once. JACK KAYE, 3005 Easton. 
Sr. LoQls, Missouri. (Iec23 

No. 1 Trumpet—Experienced 
all lines. Oood tone; reliable. JOE 8. CARR, 

4607 Tracy Ave,, Kansas City, Missouri. x 

STOCK OR REPERTOIRE MANAGERS. CAN 
yiiU use a young man t2ti) Cbaracter Come 

dltn who was in second engagement wbcu 
company dosed? rromlnent director and Chi- 
rtgo produi I r will assure as to ability. Ad- 
drees R. B , care Billboard, Chicago. At Liberty—Violinist Leader 

for vaudeville and pictures. Standard library. 
Tnlon. A. J. ABBENANTE. 49 Center St.. 
Torrington, Connecticut. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
S* WORD. CASH (First Lis* Larw Bla^-k Ty**) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Tyac) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Ty»«) (No Ad (.eM Than. 2Se) 

Organist — Years of Experi- 
enee playing pictures desires position; or¬ 

chestral organ preferred. ELIZABETH at- 
SON, 617 W. Whitner St., Anderson, tJ. C. 

dec23 THE BILLBOARD LEADS IN CLASS! 
FIED ADVERTISING 

MAGICIANS NOTICE—Yeung man amateur marl- 
clan nrould Ilk* to join a matte act a< an zaaia'tfit. 

Address ULLGORAY, care Bl lboitd. New York Organist—Wishes to Locate in 
Southern city. Ten years’ experience. CnlOB. 

Address 8. ROACH. Gen. Del., Chicago, Ill. 
AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Largt Bla-k Tyj 

2* WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black f 
la WORD, CASH (Small Ty»*) (No Ad Uaa Than 

H 1 N forecasting the business outlook for classified advertising In The = 
~ k Christmas Billboard, we reserved a cert.ain number of pages. The E 

space allotted to advertising was the same as last year’s Issue because Z 
2 of the Increased rates, while the total number of classified ads In this S 
2 issue would have increased if all copy had been accepted, but by reason of = 
S The Billboard’s Advertising Index Expurgatorious many misleading or E 
5 otherwise underslrable advertisements were omitted, but there was a S 
S gain in the revenue, a slight gain—but a gain—that Is significant. E 
S In this Issue there are 1,076 classified advertisements. The Billboard = 
— led all other papers devoted to the Show World In the total volume of E 
E classified advertising cunled. It indicates that advertisers greatly favor S 
S The Billboard, because It far outranked all amusement papers In the E 
E matter of results obtained thru the small ad department. = 
5 Practically every line of merchandise used or sold In the Show z 
E World has been advertised in the "want" columns. Many firms report = 
5 e.xccllent results. S 

^iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiriT 

Organist Desires Change — 
Strlctl.v firat-rlaak trained musician. Ezptrl- 

enced picture player and soloiat of exceptional 
ability. Union. Fine library. Large modeni 
organ and good nalary essential. Write fall 
particulara to EXPERT ORGANIST J, eare 
Eillboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Song Lyricist Seeks Position 
with a Music Publisher J. E. UJHELY, P. 

0. Box 681, South Norwalk, Connactlcut. 

Organist Desires Change — 
strictly flrat-class trained musician. Erpari- 

enred picture player and aoloist of axcentlonal 
ability. Union. Fine library. Large modetti 
organ and good salary essential. Write full 
particular* to EXPERT ORGANIST, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

X. LaRue, Hypnotist and 
Psychic Demonstrator, wants engagements for 

3-nigbt or week stands in Central and Soutberp 
Btites (percentage). Legion Posts, College*. 
Independent Theatre* write. 4- 0. RUCK. 
Mgr., Winebester, Tennessee. 

Young Man (22)—News and 
candy butcher desire* work after Jan. I. Can 

give references. IVAN MILLER, Westfield. 

Pianist Conductor Will Be at 
liberty December 15th. Seeks engagement tn 

high-elas* motion picture theatre. Thoroughly 
understands arranging musical accompaniment 
for pictures. Library the finest. Capable mu¬ 
sician and director, and twelve years’ experi¬ 
ence in the work. Addess communiratlona 
to "PIANIST CONDUCTOR", care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. decIS 

At Liberty—Pianist and Saxo¬ 
phonist, Eb and C; man and wife; age*. IR 

and 'JO; tuxedo and evening gown. .Salary? 
I.iving expenses. Address SAXOPHONE, care 
of Billboard. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist — Dance 
style extraordinary. llellable people write 

full partieiilur*. .igitators lay off. Union. 
BILL MORRIS, General Delivery, Altoona. Pa. 

At Liberty—Punch & Judy, for 
club*, lodge*, matinees; reference from lead 
It club* and movie houses. A. McNULTY. 
W4 Indiana .Ave., Chirggo. Phone, Kenwixid 

Real Slide Trombonist at Lib¬ 
erty. Play in tune and have an orebestrk 

tone. Address SLIDE, care Blllboaro, Cla- 
clnnatl, Ohio. 

A-1 Drummer Desires Position 
with city or factory band. Eiperlen'Cd in 

ail lines. Fine reader. W. A. T., 54 Park 
Ht., Ashtabula. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinet. Ex¬ 
perienced in all lines; troupe or locate. DAN 

RICKARD, 215 S. Halsted 8t., Chlcngo, 
Boom 1. dec23 

String Bass Player at Liberty. 
Experienced vaudeville .and pictures; union; 

married; age, 35 year*. 'VV'est preferred. JOHN 
BLISS, 721 Edison .\ve.. La Junta, Colorado. 

A-l Trumpet at Liberty—Ex 
perience in dance and picture work. Trave 

or locate. E. H. STOVER. 1715 Canal St. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer, 
double* on C-Melody. Young, neat appearance. 

Union. EUGEN McDONNEL, care Newton Ho¬ 
tel. Camden, Arkaueaa. dec23 

IIBERTY—UNION ELECTRICIAN OR PROPS., 
also ‘J A-1 choruk girls account of show 

«lMing. E. T. "SLIM " RAMSEY. Astor Ho 
‘el. Chicago, Illinois. decl6 String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 

perienced all line*. "MUSICIAN", Arcadia 
Hotel. Macon, Georgia. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬ 
anist. Both thoroughly experienced and re 

liable. I)eslre immediate engagement wltt 
moving picture hou-e. Fine lilirary. Union 
-Aildres* (5. W. K.. care BlIllH'anl, ('in' lunatl 
Ohio. 

C Saxophonist at Liberty— 
Union. Dance work. .Anywhere west of 

Rockies. 4.524 Brookdale, Oakland, California. 

the gays-all-round troopers, real 
banjo and other st>ecialliea. Plent.v changes. 

-All play res|*in*ible part*, eharacters. Wife 
lugeuu* lead* or gen. bus., planiate. James, 
Jr,, fksiure Hinglng-nionolog c-omedisn, trap 
drummer. .All ktmug act workers. .Age* 4.5, 

l'». 1414 Uarmoij Place, MiuneaiHdis, Minn. 

Union Dance Pianist—Reason? 
Charges agaln*t boss by l-'t man. PIANIST, 

201 W. Morrell. Streator, Illlnol*. 

Cellist at Liberty—Union. Ex¬ 
perienced in all lines. CHARLES A. REID, 

503 N. Hermitage .Ave., Trenton. New Jir»ey. A-1 Drummer and Marimba 
Player at liberty Dec. u. Play second violin 

or organ part* on marimba. Must tie a perma 
nent position. Married. .A*e 23 .Addre-s 
JOE 8PAINE. care I»is Theatre. Pen-acola, 
Horlda. 

Clarinet at Liberty — This 
house closiug. Picture* prefeircd or any re¬ 

liable Job. HARRY LEE, Walton Theater, 
Selma, Alabama. 

Violin Leader—Pictures and 
vaudeville. Experience. Large library. Join 

on wire. Can positively deliver JACK KAYE, 
3()Or> Easton, St. Louis, Missouri. declfi 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS Violinist (Union) — Experi- 
enced all lines. AL MORSTAD, care General 

Delivery. Diituni'ie. Iowa. 

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty- 
union and callable In any line. .Address T, 

B., care Billlkcird. ('incinuatl, Ohio. 

Clarinetist—Schooled and Ex¬ 
perienced in all fine oix-hestra work. Desires 

to locate No misreprekentation whatsoever. 
.Address BOX 60, care Billboard, ClBcInnutl, O. 

declfi 

2c wonn ‘-"'I* Typ*) 
la (First tin* and Nim* Black fra*) 
|o WORD, CASH (Sin*ll Typ*) (N« Ad Uu Than 250 

Motion Picture Operator at 
—Twelve years’ practical experienee. 

UslWnrtby Iteferencc* furnished. No IsKixer, 
P'eake state aalary.-,Ji\’lre or write. 
McCROSSAN, 135 Allen Pla af) Hart- 

''■fd t'o.ine. tli ui 

Motion Picture Operator of 
long experience dealres poHitlon In (J-t cl.-,** 

.ai.T-,'''’ '■‘‘IX'rt I>n two weeks’ notice Sin, 

"ineiWl’’ ** Rtllbosri'. 

A-1 Violinist—Married. De¬ 
sires orchestra engagement In Pennsylvania. 

R. PRAHAR. Gen Del., Uniontown, Pa. 

Violinist, With Tenor Solo 
voire .at liberty. Top or lead. No traveling. 

V. 'T., Billlioard, Cincinnati. 
Experienced Cellist at Liberty 

for pictures or hotel OTTO METER. 201 
W. 4th St.. Muscatine, Iowa. Alto Saxophone Soloist Desires 

new engagement. An artist in every sense 
of the word. Now on tour with big time vaude. 
ville act. Address all letters to SAXOPHONE 
ARTIST, Billboard. Cini-lnnati. 

Violinist—Picture Leader. Ex- 
pi rlenred cuing feature pictures; fine library; 

can give good references; also clarinet, e«ll* 
sml string bass at liberty; experienced. VIO¬ 
LINIST, '■23 .Alabama .Ave., Selma, Alabama. 

First-Class Cello Player at Lib¬ 
erty—Union. .Address VIOLONCELLIST, care 

Billboard, Cincinnati, Oblu. 

(Continued on Page 104) In Answering Claisified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 
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KAYES AND HAYES. OYMNASTS, DODBEE 
Koman KinS!) ard Slack Wire Acta, open 

for an; indiA>r affair. Addreas Sandusky,' Micb 

Jan2') 

mss RITA AND DUNN NOW BOOKING FOR 
season their sensational high wire act 

Mr. I’ark .Manager. Fair Secretary and Cele¬ 
bration Committees drop ua a line and learn 
further information in regards to one of the 
greatest high wire acts ever put before the 
American public. Address mSS RITA AND 
DUNN, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Violinist—A-No. 1, Read, Fake, I 
mprovise. Good appearance and cut the I 

stiitT. References. Ctme at once BOBBIE 
miCHEEL. care Geer's or. li.. Tort Do'lge, la. 

Violinist Leader—Young Man, 
^^lth good library. Eiperleuced. Trofes 

slenal. Wants steady jaiaition. I'lotures or 
ro*d show. Will not consider dance .1ob. if 
fat ticket required Write JOS, JANKO, 7i'4 
iH.and .t\e., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

A-l BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER. VIO. 
in and tnmi;n t at liberly. Good litirary in 

IsiJh B. and (i Tro;[.e or locate. D. E. BR'Y- 
ANT, Gen. Del. or W. U.. Uou'ton. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—THEATRE ORGANIST. CUE 
(lictiirc' o k. Si-lecf lit.ra-e. six-day house 

I.refen.d ED. KANZELMYER, Gen. Del.. W. 
New York, .New Jersey. dee23 

Ai LIBERTY—MUSICAL DUO. TWO YOUNG 
ladles. Experienced piano and violin. Pianist 

can sight read and transpose, also double 
voice, only first class engagement considered. 
Prefer hotel orchestra. Address Z. B., care 
Btllhoard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A.No. 1 CLARINETIST. Ei- 
pericneed In all lines; also tranapose. Ad- 

d^ss L. J BISHOP. 116>a W. Green St.. 
Olean, New York. 

B£AL VIOLINIST EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines; do.hie on clarinet and E-fiat saio 

phone, vndin paits; wife exiierienced string 
Is's douiilc C meloly. saxophone, cello parts, 

i EFFICII^'T, care Billlioard, Cincinnati. decl6 

WANTED—Position by experienced Trombone 
and Saxophone Player. Danee or theatre 

Would consider any kind of light work, with 
music on side. Masonic bands write. Address 

I BOX 471 Baker-field, California. dec23 

A-l TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—Prtfrr TaudrTtHe 
Slid pt’'ures. but will consider anything that pays 

r.od money. Am union, rzpeiiet ced In all lines, 
young ai.d good appearance at all times. I bars to 
give t«o weeks' notice here, so write. Rule best 
salary and alL W. B. B.. car* of BlUboarJ, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. de-23 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist. Pianist ir.d Drummer, ex- 
perifficel all tinea. Accept anything Central States 

DRTMMER 1115 Oregon, SL laiulA Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Tromlmne Player. Prefer Ttudeville or 
pl.-ture tlieater. Expert weed all lines. Member 

A. F. of Muslcltna Address V. N. P., care Bill¬ 
board. Chicago, Illinois. ianft 

CORNET AND SLIDE PLAYER—Read at sight and 
transpose from piano scores. Can assist in singing. 

Would like start If. some vaudeville act. Toui.g and 
good appearance. BOX 84, MiWborter, W. Va. 

DANCE BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY—Pull harmoi.y 
player. Tlioroughly experienced <lanc« man. Sight 

reader. Ihuible. Kliythm. Ilinnoi.y. Solos, Ad- 
irese TENOR B.tNJOIST. care BlUNiatd. Chicago, 
llllnola 

VIOLINIST—Twenty year# theatre, conceet and 
dainw eiptrletbe. Vaudeville, plctursi, anything- 

Plano Tuner and Kciwirt-r, factory experience. Double 
Eh Tuba "VIOLIMST •, 11114 Pameli Are., Chi¬ 
cago. jan6 

WOULD IT INTEREST YOU to be able to secure 
the terriers of an exceptionally good Alto .Saxo¬ 

phone .Man, doubling on violin T En>erlenors. Forty 
werka vo<lvlllr. two seasons winter garden, one sraerxi 
otneret, and three stacons eummw resort BxcriMluo- 
ally lieauUful tone on saxophixie. Will hai.dlr if.y 
solo work. Will furtilah the l>est of referrncra Mem¬ 
ber A. F. of M. Good reader. Single; very neat 
•Age 24. Now let me hear from high-class dtnee or 
hotel or-tiestra. Address OTTO MARSHAXtU 360 N. 
Ualiella St. Sirlngfield. Ohio. 

AT liberty for 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firet Line Lame Black Type) 

Zo WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fy»e) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 25e) 

At Liberty for Coming Season 
—A goat and pony track on percentage btnin. 

Prefer park in mining district of Pennsylvania, 
Ohio or Went Virginia; aleo a shooting gallery. 
Address DIXIE PONY TRACK. Ill Wbippo 
Avp., Butler, Pennaylvanla. 

Davenport Bros,’ Aerial Act— 
A htgh-cIasH act for clrcnsen, parka or in 

door celebrations; a novelty break-away ladder 
act. Permanent address Butler, New Jersey. 

BAYLOR TROUPE—Four orlgk.tl Free Acts For 
Fair* and Celebretlons. etc. .Act No. 1: 2 Rumen 

(3omeily Acrobatic Frogs. Act No. 2: World’s Greatest 
Acrobatic Hind and Retd Balancera No 3 
nese Orietital Novelty t>julllbrlst. No. 4- ciom'edy 
Acrobatic Clown. Juggler and $1,000 Acrobatic Dog 
Bank reference. No disappointments. Particulars 
3906 I7th St., Detroit, Mi.-htgii.. , 

THE LA CROIX (Laity and Gentlenmn). classy (Nadle 
Trapeie Act. N.iw Iswikltig Indoor caniivsls bi- 

caare. circuses. A feature act Write for partlculire 
AddrsM 1304 Walton Are., Fort Wayne. Ind. decI6 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
la WORD, CASH (Smell Tm) (No Ad Leii Than 25s) 

A-l Piano Player at Liberty— 
Good reader; young; neat appearance; ex¬ 

perienced all Hoes. FRANK SMITH, 19 1-2 
Campbell Ave.. Roanoke, Virginia. 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Pic- 
tnrea or hotel. Will go anywhere. Address 

PIANIST, care Billboard, New York. de' 21 

Dance Pianist—Union, Relia¬ 
ble. state highest. ‘TIANIST". 201 W. 

Morrell, Streator, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST, AGE 27, LEADER 
or Side. Llbriry. Twelve years' eiiterimce; 

pictures, vaudeville and fast dance orchestras. 
R.diable; A F of M. Address BOX 271, Te- 
come, Washington. dec23 

AT LIBERTY—EXPEHIEVCED CLARINET. 
B. or O. OEO. BLYTHE. I'alatka, Florida. 

dec 16 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST. AGE 88. HAVE 
library. Experienced: lo<ate. AL THOMP. 

BOX. Princeton, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—LAI>T PIANIST. PICTURE 
bonse v.lth symphony organ or pbotuplayer 

preferred. Large library; cue picture-; pity 
vaudeville; anything considered. Double par's, 
cornet and singing. MBS. BESSIE MAY 
SMITH, 2» Patterwon St., Ddyton, Ohio. 

AT LIBEHTY —SOLO FLUTIST. SIGHT 
reader. Nice tone without the usual wind 

Absolutely reliable, with beet of reference*. 
Want* engagement South preferred. Address 
FLUTIST, rare Billboard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST. READ. 
fake, trinspose and improvise. Age 2h; 

■■Lion. Have tuxi'do, also rhanirter* for ind'or 
be zaars Can also furnish red-hot five-piece 
Pimbijiatlon, consisting of piano, saxophone 
doubling clarinet, trombone, banjo and drum*. 
0(Hn for dateo hall. Inirle-qne. Lihloid. hotels, 
cabarets, road hoii-e» and indoor baiaam. .\ll 
union. Addresa ORCHESTRA. Box 218, North 
R de. Pittsburgh, I’cnnsylvania. 

MALE 8IN0IN0 PIANIST DESIRES CON- 
ne<'tlon: dance, theatre, raudeville; ag<, .'t; 

tuxedo: state full particulars. L. M. BOULDG, 
Gen. Del., .Milwaukee, Wtsconiin. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. DOUBLE BITS. 
Work acU. EDW. BAILEY. Uwego, N. Y. 

PIANIST (LADY) — EXPERIENCED OPEN 
for position in movies. Would acceiu <sil 

of town. Addreiw C. MAHON. 16 W. U4tb .st.. 
.New York City. 

LIBERTY—A.No. 1 CORNET. NO JOB 
too big. Write, don't wire. H. O. R., 114 

P.tb College St., Springfield, Illinoie. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Plrnilal. experienced ki picturre. 
0"ud eirht reader, classical and popu'ar mujlc. 

Addrea MUSICIAN, care Ulllboard. New York de 14 

AT LIBERTY—If you want tint-claw Ladv PI mitt to 
play for plcturrt tlone. Veata' experience. Stats 

brat Mlary. I’l.tNLeT, 131 E. Clinton SL. Aik-k 
lltven, I'eiXisylTtnla. drc23 

PIANIST, yoak.g lady. detIre* povltlon In hotel or 
theatre with ordieatra. Six years' eipi rience. Sight 

reader. Play cltalcal and popular. PIANIST. 419 
Court SL. Morgaiiheld. Km-tuiKy. d-c23 

PIANI8TE—Towix Itdy drilref potltlnn with orchea- 
tra, Experlriicrd Only .V-1 place a-'cepted (iood 

eight reader, irtiupotr and Improvise Oxitervitoty 
graduate. No vaudeville. M >llon plcturee or hotel 
work nreferred. PlANl.-'TE. Box 5, Palimrt. Pa 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line UrM Blank Tyee) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black tyee) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (N« Ad Lem Than.25el Splinters — Single Novelty 

Comedy Bar Act. Strong aa most teama. Full 
of good laughs and sensational tricks. L. A. 
WOOLLEY. Xenia, Ohio, dec3U 

EXPERIENCED PICTURE 0 RCA NIST—Splendid ID 
brary, .\-l refetw ‘v». I'nion. Can report Imm-- 

dlaifly. M'i.s tiEV KiXJ.i. U V. C. 3L. 15514 N 
Belli-vue. Mvinphit, Tenurttee. dec23 At Liberty After Holidays— 

Blackface talking and singing comedian, al- 
Bo do white straight and comedy In act*. Fait 
ability; have elotbe« for short drama. Can take 
part of doctor, manage show or make myself 
iiiieful. Not afraid of work. Will buy ticket tc 
Join those 1 know, WILL H. STANDISH, 211'* 
Henry 8t., Coldwater. Michigan. 

riKBT.CLASB TRUMPET AT LIBERTY DEC. 
' 4. ExperlenC'-d in Keith v:iudevilie. high- 
class pictures, cncert and dince Sati-tactlon 
Joaratiteed or no pay. TOM SAWYER, Isic, 

12tb St., Toledo, Ubio. 

OROANIST.PIANIST — EXPERIENCED ON 
Seebiirg and Wurlitzer organs. Have go<wl 

library; cue pictures. .Member of the A, F. of 
M. Married; age 2*1. Will go anywhere. 
Write or wire GLENN YOAKAM. Box 643. 
Buckbannon, West Virginia. 

FIRST-CLASS ALTO SAXOPHONE PLAYER, dou- 
■Oliiig utNH-. uiii.c.; d. -lre» pwlUon with live-wire 

d.ii ■ r or br?ir* Trsvel or locate. Must be ateadj. 
• no drlivcr itie B'shG. Do I ot answer unless ytw 
III. in iiiisli.ru Wilte or wire WII.GIAM MOOKE 
844 Rsc.'h Avenue. N. R., Pittsburgh. Pi. i 

Wanted—Some Good Spot To 
work. Higb-clasa saddle horses and ponlei; 

during winter months. Hotel or park preferred. 
JOHN B. PAINH Franklin, Masaarhusetts. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA. 
zaara or any indoor celebration any time or 

place. The I'trentos. I.mdy and Gent. 'Iliree 
fimt-claea dllferent and complete clmia acts. 
Wardrobe and apparatua first class. For price 
and deacTtptlon of act* write or wire our 
perktanent addresa. THE PARENT(X>, Tldl- 
onte, Pennaylvanla. 

Classy Female Impersonator— 
Playing vaudeville, also doing weclaltlee for 

musical revue*. EmIl F. WALTER, 1051 Wait 
Madison Rt.. Chicago, Illlnola. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR, vlollnl-t; Urge library: cue 
I.i«'tur4’4 rrf tiy. Perman^rit pi>Mitb»n waxit«<l 

Gudraj.'te Ttic be'At of crferenc^. Go 
an>'M*)t*re '<>r the rWht pr>T4>«iUlui-. State tdte of or* 
•lie^tra. Tr> roe aiul I will >our muale. If 
ne(*piiAary 1 rati funiitli my own pianist and other 
musi<'la:i^. Writf) all tvrtlcuUrs. INj^ltlfety only 

maniKfr^ MUSir.tL 
20 Wallt Atr., Nortimeat. Roanoke, Vlrgti.lA. det*23 

Percy Howell, Comedian, Pro- 
dnrer. Merry Cbrlstmaa. Washington, D. O- 

PIANO, SAXOPHONE AND DRUMS. DANCE 
work preferred. Can deliver the good*. 

Work single or together. Sober; nnion. OUS- 
TAFSON. car* Ballon). 565 So. 28th 8t.. 
Omaha. Nebraska. 

TRAP DRUMMER DEC. 15TH—VAUDEVILLE 
and pictnrea: bella, xylopbonea. tympanl: 

complete line traps; twelve year* with flr«t- 
ciasa organization*: two year* on tymp* wBb 
SL Lout* icmpbony; onion; go anywbare. 
TRAP DRUMMER, 735 Soath SUU St.. CU- 

fo, lUlaoii. I 

TRAP DRUMMER-Double Stage. I'haricSerw. Geo. 
Bua Age. 34; height, 5 fL. 6 In.; weight. ISO. 

Hare fut) outfit drum* and traps, gnorl wardroba. 
grssl rudy. Reliable, ’nioeisixhlv erperlenced la 
both tinea. Addreas ACTOR DRt’MMFfft. 35 N. 
Wall SL. car* llammlta, FarmlngtiKi, IlltooU. 

Id Aniweriiig difiifiMl Adt» PlatM Mention The Billboard. 

PIANIST. VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER AT LIB. 
eny Bsperlenced all lines. Accept anytlilng Cen¬ 

tral Stans. Ml’.s'ICIAN. 4115 Oregon. 8C Uouia. Uo. 

TXZ BALL FAMILY — THREE ENTIRELY 
different and distinct acts I. Imdy dancing 

act. 2. Men perch ladder act and four peo- 
pta, family arrobatlr act. Now Iwmklng parka, 
fair* and celehntlnn*. TED BALL, ItL'sE 25tb 
M., Milwaukee, Wlaconain. 

Whistling Artist and Bird 
Mlmle at liberty—Will (wtslder first-cla** 

vaudeville or minstrel. Address CLARENCE 
RUTH. '2030 Sunset Ave., SpringtIeld, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—MED. SHOW 8IN0IN0 AND 
dancing comedian. Comedy in acta. Ticket. 

Yae. SUte salary. BOB KABBIR Oeo. DeU 
Harrlaborg, Pennsylvania. deeJO 

THRILLING EXHIBITIONS OF WING WALK*' 
log, rupe laddera stuuta, ending with sensa¬ 

tional parachute Jump. GLEN DeRue, 207 
N. Adams, Marion Indiana. decl6 

Dance Pianist—Single, Relia¬ 
ble. Age. 25. mion. PIANIST. Box 2';. 

Hallville, Illlnola. 

Experienced Picture Pianist— 
Good Ubrary. reliable, cue ezactlv Stesdv 

position. Union. DERALD D. BARTLEY, 
Clinton, nilnols. 

AT LIBERTY —A-I DANCE DRUMMER 
.Eight yeerc’ experience with best dance or- 

CM'straa In Ohio and Indiana. Is alsu fir^t- 
c^st I'lano Tuner of seven year*' factory ex 
p«-lence. Wants position tuning, factory or 
atbra work. .\ny Southern or Western State 
In g -od-'ized town. Would play dances, side 
line with good combinatton. .\ge twenty-se'en. 
gCfd iHT'onallt.v. no boozer, good appearance, 
tifxedo suit, xylophones, married. Can guar¬ 
antee to deliver the goods on druma and 
tuning pianos. Sing baritone, harmony. Write, 
don't wire. T. B. EDDY, Drummer, Royal 
Theatre, Newcastle. Indiana. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimimimiiimiiiiiiiimiimiimiiimimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiii^ 

I “RED LIGHTS” ON THEATER HIGHWAY I 

XPERIENCED ORGANIST AT LIBERTY— 
I’ret.-r Mutth organ, cue piitures: good II- 
ry;' married. JOHN FRANKS, "ixi Frank- 
.kve., Oinnellsville, Penn-ylvania. 

Red lights on railroads and highw.iys indicate danger. Red Ink on the ledgers of ~ 
Theater Owners is also a danger sign. Ilow many Theater Owners now hare this — 
carmine fluid encumbering their ledgers? We are approaching the advent of another ^ 

year. It baa much husine-s significance to many and to most people constitute*'the ~ 
starting point for newer and iM-tler lines of conduct. We seem to sgree generally that S 
the New Y'ear la a marker on the road of time worth while observing. IZ 

What other red lights are found on the Theater Owner's path? President Sydney 8. — 
Cohen and other offlcinls of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America have re- ^ 
peat»-dl.v held up these danger aign.tlH to the Kxhtbltora. Theater Owner! are confrontiMl “ 
with the Impending triistiflcatkin of their business. Tgtrge producing and distributing ~ 
companies are reaching out to effect a« complete a control of the industry as Is posaible. S 
This red light was even flashed on ,the Producer-Dlstrlbotor side of the fence recently S 

2 when the Vitagraph Company commenced an action against the Famous Players-Lasky ^ 
E Company, alleging that the latter concern was guffty of unfair Ouslnea* practices and ~ 
Z was using the squeeze play against Vitagraph and other companlea. ~ 
Z The rei-ent statement of Marcus Loew, at the meeting of*tbe Theater Owner*' Cliam- — 
2 I'cr of Commerce in New York City, that he would extend hla ownership of theaters a* S 
E be pleased and how be pleased, and would not consnlt Theater Owners in that respect 3 

Z at all. Is Hiicther red light on the Exhibitor's rosd. Marcus Loew i* g producer, owning ~ 
Z the Metro Company. — 
^ Tlie extension of the Famous Players Theater line in New England with combina- Z 
E tions with a First National regional director in Boston on booking pictures and additional 2 

Z afllliailon* with the Grey Circolt. literally tying jpp New England in this producer-dla- — 
Z trihiitor grasp, and placing every Independent 'Theater Owner at the mercy of this S 
“ group. I* another red light on the Exhlhltor's highway. — 
^ Then take the Lynch Enterprisea in the South, with Famous Players-First National ^ 
Z InterhK'klng dements. The Sol Lesser-Granmann deal on the Pacific Coast, the First ^ 
Z National-Kuro'-ky-Famous Players' deal lit Detroit, and a multitude of other romblna- ~ 
X tiona. all tending toward one end—the exclusion of the Independent Theater Owners from I! 
^ Hip field and the absorption of their theater*—are other red lights coming up to meet — 
~ the startled gaze of the Theater Owner, ^ 
Z But the story is vuily half fold. Now cornea in its mors vlmlent form the rapid — 
r extension of the non-theatrical Exhibitor trade fostered by leading producing and dls- Z 
“ trlbuting com|*anics, some of which maintain a department and special salesmen to Z 
Z advance thl# unfair com)>etltlon against the Theater Owner. Churches, lodges, schoids, Z 
Z town halls and other InKtitulion* now run feature pictures and regular theater programs ^ 

without paying any license fee, taxes, and even have building* which in many In- Z 
Stances do not conform to fire and safety standards. Z 

YVhen the national ofllcer* of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America took Z 
this matter up with Will H. Hays months ago, he declared it waa all wrong and sh-’nid — 
be stopped. Yet leading companies in his organisation are among the worst offender* — 
If this exhibition of theatrical pictures In these non-theatrical centers continues, it will Z 
drive hundreds of independent Theater Owners out of business. This is a Terltable cUiatet Z I 
of red lights on tlie theatrleal highway. 3* 

Theater Owners can best this proposition only by buying picture* from producing — 
and distributing companies pledged to withhold selling theatrical picture* to non- Z 
theatriesl i-enters and aMowIng the other concerna to sell their pictures to «oo-theBtrical Z 
agencies exclusively If they care to. ^ 

Theater Owners made these concern* rich and powerful aa well as arrogant by their S 
unlimited patronage. They c.m reverse the order and make them poor, weak and docU* Z 
by refusing to patronize those who are aiding in the movement to drive them out of Z 
busineKs. Z 

There is the "blue" law red Ught, the censorship red light and adverse legislation — 
red light. Theater Owners can only protect their Intereata by Intelllgeot, cohesive na- ^ 
tional organization. Truatlflcatlon of the business can best be prevented by the creation z 
of an Independent exhibitor-controlled distributing company, where Independent plctun-a, Z 
representing creative genitit and enterprise, will have a perfectly free outlet to the Z 

iudependeut Theater Owner. Z 
Watch Hie red lights. Theater Owner*. Organize and act to protect your Interests. — 
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* 104 

;xrrRn;NCED string bass (account E 
theatre cloeing). double Tuba. Locate or — 

ravel. BASS PLAYER, Walton Theatre, Sel- — 
a, Alabama. Z 

.HINLTIST AT LIBERTY FOR PICTURE 
[show or hand. FRANK CASSON, Gen. I>el., 
Lvannah, G<-orgla. 

iNCERT ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOVBLINO E I some Bb clarinet desires position in theatre — 
hotel orche-tra or concert band. Union. ” 

loroughly experienced reading cello parts on “ 
xopbone and po-sose* a real tone. Now or. — 
id and desire to Io<ate. Will go anywhere. — 
t pn-f* r ^»<.uth. Thoroughly caiiaole, reliable. — 
it appearance and character A-1 All let Z 

rs an-wered. Addre- "CONCERT SAXG- Z 
KONCSI", care The Billboard, Cincinnati. Z 

dec23 Z 
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*T LiBrRTY—lEAPER FOR RETURN ACT. 
LEAPER. lUllboard, ClnclDnati, U. Special Sure-Fire Material— 

*T t'BERTY—ALLEN AND ALLEN. VERSA- 
Ji;,- ,] ..Iiilc. Hotli i)lay piuuo. Lady— 

f, Mild tranMlKiBi-; doulde banio a|>e- 
^ lit' *'”* eoci-ntrjr; lill aotH; 
jj'irT '■ litn'*- 'rickets? Yes. shows 

niv Answer quick. Delraar, Delaware, Uen. 

Dfl. * 

301 Kuitrlng Uags. 8 Side-Splitting Monologuea, 
4 Uldlciiluus Stump Speeeliea. b Clever Sketehea, 
SoiigH, rarudips, etc. Minstrel Show (iuide. with 
iiistruetlens Special, all for $1 00 (ixistpaid). 
BUD BLOON. I'. O. Boe 340. rhiladeh'hia, I’a. 

SONG PARODIES—"Oeonteite", •‘Picture Without a 
Frame", • 'niree O'clock in the Morning". "Oee. 

But I Hate To Go Home Alone" ind 15 other 1922 
.“lofig PaioOles, all for Sl.OiJ. OTTIB COLBURN. 13 
Clinton .4»e.. Bro-ktoii. Maa.sachusctis. 

Brand New Novelty—Men and 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, Comic 

VAUDEVaLE ARTIST—PANTOJCK^, TALK. 
ing and acmbatic clown. T-ack num- 

h-f walkarounds, clown numbers Gotal 
igrecibb -eason trouixT. State all first let¬ 
ter ROY, 6"5 E. I'th St., Kansas City. 
MisS"Uri. 

Songs, etc. New list. Plays. BOX 43S. 
Santa Rosa. California JanO 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

women make $15 dally. Experience onneces- 
Hary. .\rlicle ci,-ts .m , retails $l.uu Particu- 
la's free TAYLOR S NOVELTY HOUSE, Co¬ 
lumbia City. Indiana. 

Christmas Gifts—Pencils With 

‘‘The Girl of the Whispering 

S« WORD. GASH. NO ADV LESS THAN XSa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

name In gold. Three in attractive box, .T5c; 
ten. $1 00. I’oKtpaid. "1-hour service. SPE¬ 
CIALTY PENCIL CO., Ni'Wport News, Va. 

AT IIBERTY—Bun Roeers. Novelty Musical -t.-f. 
''liili g " th IJ and i>. tu'.ar muale on a* hand saw 

U-A 0.'.f-5trlnR tlilln. a:so harmoiilca. Hjve a issid 
Iv>-nl .i;.i '’a-, msl.e a hit anywhere. Desire to 
;oin t,. iliviile ft a ready liookcd v fr.i#)e an t't 
wl'h '^i- e rsrtie r »lio L a prefesslonil and knnwi 
fkiit uslness. .tiiiiteur.- -are your slainps- Addre.-- 
W B KiHlKIlS. I1..X 326. Cofiland, Ohl). deil6 

I’ines". Great for One-NIgliter, Repertoire, 
Sf<M-k nr Tent Shows. Spe.-ial Ibiper. I'list 
.' 3 nr 1-2 nr 3-2. Fully eopyrighteil. Plnites 
bew.ire. For terms uddn-ss the Author, SHER¬ 
MAN L. JONES, Norwalk, Ohio. 

A Remarkable Opportunity 
Deal With Manufacturer 

ACTS. Tablolils, Chlldren'a Playlets. SkeftCies. 
K.I.INE. 11.13 Broadway. Room 303. New Y'ork. 

open to intelligent men and women all oyer 
the eountry. Unlimited earnings. No canvass¬ 
ing. peddling. First call. .Apidv immediately, 
giving two references. BAXTER SERVICE, 
l.-)28 I.everette, Detroit. Miehigau. x 

Rilk Knitteil Ties and Gr.-nadines. Especially 
assorted. Dozen, P.ig selb*r. our special 
.\ngora Mtilfler No. lA. We gu.trantee satisfac¬ 
tion or iiieney refunded, EPSTEIN, 104 East 
12th St., New York. i 

ANYTHING WRITTEN 1—From a Parody to a Pro¬ 
duction, Prl.ya right. ARTHUR VRATJa, 505, 

17.S0 Broadway. New York. 

A-1 Proposition — Men and 
Demonstrators, Agents—Fast- 

• T I iBERTY—.V-No 1 Dancer, in all styica, ecocn- 
•II,- sett clMM. bu k, etc. Will Join anw good act 

st'ou-f 1-tW WUl-TMAN, 1239 .s. Troy’tft., fhl- 

BOOK BITS. 00; Gigs. |1.00; S^vlpts. $2.00. 
IVVAIGNIH MA-VT.-iFRlPT EXCHANGE. Riom 1. 

63.'0 South llaLlrd, Chicago, Illinois. jaji6 

women make Jl."; to $30 per d.iy. No c.m- 
vasaing. Particulars free. RUSSELL’S SALES 
CO., C17 State St., SL Joaeph, Michigan. 

est selling novelty out. Dne-minute demon¬ 
stration. ^.'ver.^ b.sly buys. .Sanride and pricea, 
IV. FEDERAL AGENCY. 501 B Federal, Cam- 
den. New .Terser. 

FIRST-CLASS TOPMOUNTER for hand-to-hand bal¬ 
ancing a.-t. Weigh 12'. nude; age. 2-*; height. 

6-2- g-wd figure. Will J'*n partner or gecogn'.red 
act’ No airateurs. Itallroad ticket? Yus. Write 
JOHN ATL-VS. 126 South Halaled St., Chiclgo, Ill. x 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for leaat 
Established In 1.691 .\U.i complete line Lockwood'i 

Tlieatri.il Maaeup. BENNETT'S DRAMATIC BX- 
CIIANGH. .36 West Randolph SL. Chicago. A Milo 
Bn.nett, .Manager. decl6 

Advertising Salesmen—Every- 
‘Dengemo” Portrait Calen- 

wbere, to promote our new advertising nrurai 
panels in all rublic places. M. DENNT, 240 
Eastern Ave.. 8. E.. Grand Rapids, Mlebigan. 

dars. 4x9 folders, vibrating backs Holiday 
sp«*cial. 100. $12..*0; 12, $2 50, pr**paid. Sam¬ 
ple, 40.'. TECAHI STUDIO, Station C 33.1, 
l.iis .\ngeles. California. dcc23 

young man. 21; 5 ft.. 1; 120 Hu. Neat aipearlng. 
No fx;e:lt.-e whatever. Can dai.ee, slug and talk 

sril Dfsirrr to nuke C'inrocllona with yaudetllle 
•ct or burle I'le rompa: y. Please do not mlsundct 
»!tr.d. IRVING EPSTEIN, 1326 55Ul SL. *BriM.klvi 
New york. dis l'. 

COMEDIANS!—Can you use a real Broadway Mono- 
l.igT Right up to date. .All latest 'oplct Impussl- 

ble to get ill budgets. Prl.e. $1.00. and worth It. 
ARTHT'R NE.ALE. 505. 17S0 Broadway. New York. 

Agents, Crew Managers — Endicott Back-O-Nec Collar 

YOUNG MAN. 6 ft.. 4 In. tall, would like to loin 
pr-f. usi.'nil partner for vaudeville. Write -ARTHUR 

fltYCKUOI.M. 3'.<I1 HUl Ave.. New York City. 

I HAVE A DIRECTORY every Song Writer In Amer¬ 
ica alxnild have. It will save postage. Write LEE 

irn. .^LtiTsville. Wiit VlrgltilA 

Greatest proposition ever offered. $200 a 
week easy. Full or ap.ire time. Exclusive ter. 
ritories. PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.. 3800-u 
Kavenswood Ave., Chicago. JanG 

Buttons are the best. Sample, 10 cents. 
BACK-0 NEC BUTTON CO., 27 Grant Ave., 
Endicott, New' York 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orc'iestra and 
Il»- ■! Jllmeovraph plane eoplei made. SOUTHERN 

MELODY SHOP, S03-B Moiirue Ave.. Montgomery. 
Alabama. decl6 

Agents and High Pitchmen— 
Free Sample “Rain Shield 

Write for our proposition. BAKK-WILLIAXS 
CO.. Kulpmont, Pennsylvania. dee30 

MUSIC ARRANGED for Band and Orchestra. Nov¬ 
elty .Arrangement.' for tlrcheatra a specialty. F'. .\. 

BMtTl.ETT. N-rway. Kansss. 

Agents—Vest Pocket Gold- 
plated Cigarette Ilolder and Stand. Sells for 

quarter. 200 per cent profit. Sample and de¬ 
tails free. GREAT EASTERN PRODUCTS CO., 
1107 Broadway, Newr York. 

Wiper'’. Retails $1 Costs you 25 rents (300% 
profit). Invention just out. (Sohi on dear and 
roiny days.) Every automnbilist t.iiys (|uicklT. 
No cloth, no paste, no me.-fianie.-l alta.-linient. 
One rub ke<-ps windshields .-le.ir IS b-oirs against 
rain, snowstorms. Prevent aind'-'its Riley 
made $108 three d.ays. Slocum iii.:k*-s $10 hour. 
Experience unnecessary. Wondeiful pocket 
sideline. Write quickly for vonr free sample. 
NULIFE CORPORATION, Harfford, Conn. 

deeSOx 

For Repeat Orders Have Your 
£<|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIItllllllllltllllllllMllllllllllllltlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||l^ 

I HISTORICAL ACCURACY IN THE DRAMA | 
name label on your gissls. Your name, ad¬ 

dress. phone number and busin"s-s n- ifly jirinted 
on 200 gummed labels, size I'lX.'t, 2 eidors. red 
and blue. Book fonn, carr> in inn k- t, fear 
out when needed By mail, $1 u > . isfi. cheek, 
money order. EL-MAR PRESS. 1 i;j N Siekels 
St., Philadelphia, I’ennsylvania. 

AND PARODIES S in a critique upon a recent revival In London of the play. "Charles I", A. B. Walkley ^ -p tt u i j 
Hw I Of oUdIVJO M lU iHnUUIUw _ I actor who took the part of the monarch that be waa "alow of “ rree“~26 Dilierent HoUSehold 

4r WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS ThAn 2Se. 
Sr WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Great One-Nighter, 
Girl of the Whispering Pines”. Cast. 5-3 

er 4-2 or 3 2. The greatest melodrHiii.s with 
Hire hre conu-d.v in existence (special r('per for 
Itl. Fully pr-teeted by copyright. Plfat«-s be- 
w:,-p Fer terms address the Author, SHER¬ 
MAN L. JONES, N-.nvalk. Ohio. 

By the Best; For the Best— = 
BUD BLOOM. I’laywrlght for Vaudeville 

n. s'l:- . rs. Box 310. Philadelphia. 

Expert Manuscript Taping, 
MISS RUTH BERNHARD, 1495 AVcstchestcr = 

ive. \ew York Cit.k. * der23 22 

J. C. Bradley Says—I Write i 
rT-lnsive Arts. Sketches, Monologs,. Special 

So-r«. Reasonable prices. 110 King St., New 
'•'fk. dec30 

— *S a critique upon a recent revival in Lonaon or tne piay, "ChariM I", A. B. Walkley — 
22 I remarked of the actor who took the part of the monarch that he waa "alow of ~ 
22 * apeech". But a corretpondent versed In hlatory wrote to aay that the actor was S 
“ entirely right: "Charlea was slow of speech. He could hanlly apeak at all until he waa 22 
~ about ten year# of age, and always suffered from an impediment In bis apeech. This S 
ZZ caused him to be very quiet and reserved, and. when he did apeak, to do ao alowly and 3 
22 deliberately.” Mr. Walkley at once confeaaed that of this historical detail he was 3 
— Ignorant, but he stoutly maint.aiued that knowledge of It did not dispose him to ~ 
2 modify in the least what he had aald of the performance. Thus to Insist upon some 22 
“ minute historical "accuracy”, the reproduction of an individual peculiarity of a famous ^ 
~ personage, betrayed, be coutended, a confusion by no means uncommon between hlatory ~ 

22 and dmma. 
2 The critic proceeded to point out that the character of Charles 1 had neceaaarlly = 
“ to be Idealized In certain ways, or made to depart from historic truth, when represented S 
~ on the stage. With whatever Impediment of speech the monarch talked In real life, he ^ 
22 certainly did not, as In the play, converse with bis wife and with Cromwell In blank 
— verse. If a historian should represent him as so doing, everybody would laugh. The 22 
“ playwright makes him do It as a part of his endeavor to give a beautiful repre«enta- Z 
S tlon, and to Intrude upon this a mere stickling about the correctness of the mode of ^ 
22 articulation eeem# wholly lirclevant. Mr. Walkley concludes with the sensible remark: ^ 
— "Whatever Charles' Infirmity of apeach may have been. It does not absolve an actor “ 
3 delivering blank verse «n the stage from the actor's primary duty of easy and fluent Z 

X; elocution.”—NEW YORK TIMES. “ 

articles. Retail v.ilue, $R.2.5. S.-nt for $3.50 
Free particulars write HENDERSON, W.iher 
Court, Bronx, New York. x 

= Housewives Buy Harper's In¬ 
vention on sight. New business. No competi¬ 

tion. Ten-Use Set is combination cf ten indis¬ 
pensable household nei-e.sifies, ,$7 .50 t-. s:!u (Kl a 
day easily. Write for free trial offer HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. lOf. A St., Fairfield. U. 

= Import Your Own Goods—The 
German Export & Import Magaiinc. "Th* 

Uehersee-Fost eonfains over 1.(Hst dl'|>lay ad¬ 
vertisements, names and addresses of German 
and other foreign mantifa (iirers .in-l ex 
porters offering goods of all deseriptlons. 
from large machinerv to a small hair pin Guar¬ 
antee. If made in Germany, yoi will find it thru 
this publication. S.ample copy. 50 rents. J. 
CHRISTENSEN. P. O. Box 821, San Francisco, 
California. 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr 
‘Laughing It Thru”—Fun in 

Gamble’s Vaudeville Magazine 
contains the best Acts. Monologues, Parodies, 

Nl-- A- ts written. Terms for a stamp. E. L. 
GAMBLE, Playwright, East Llycrpool, Ohio. 

dcc30 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BEULE 8CHKAO, HI' 
grange Su, Tnjedo. Ohlcx dia30 

NFW PLAYS FOR AMATEURS—Oft our hlg Il*t. 
B.VNNER PL-VYS, B x 439, S»r.ta Rosa. Cillf 

dfc.lO 

Agents Wanted — Write 
ROMAN ARNDT. Detroit, Michigan. 

winning. A tonic for the tired and fraziled. 
Guaranteed to cure any size groiieh 2-5c per 
copy. MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.,,Bradford, Pa. 

der23 

‘‘Happy Howls” Are Here: 

Agents—Radio Silver Cleaning! “Ojay Beauty Clay!”—^Wild- 

Hrethn n and Slstern, Prepare To Mget Thy 
I I*For ChriKtinas' Sake, Get These Itappy 

Bowls The Musical Red Peppers. Shoot Two 
H_'s to I Old R.-Ilahlel new YORK TREND 
(Kl.l. 1M7 Broadway. New York. 

NOTICE—Porevi Theatrical tsuppty Co. wishes to tn- 
noui.c* Uiat they are still m the Job. Big Time 

Acts written for $1 50. Now at new tddreas, 957 
Blue Hill .Ave., Boatoii. Masi^chusetta 

Plates sell like hot cakes at 25 to .50 eents 
eaeh. They cost you $3.00 per hundred. Trial 
dozen. .50r. Sample, 10>-. KAY-BEE SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO., F. «.53 Broad St., Newark. N. .1. 

fire seller! Every woman buys Big $3.50 
paekagv sells for $1.00; rosfs 50c p-istpald 
OJAY COMPANY. Station D, Cleveland. Ohio. 

High-Class Vaudeville Act for 

PARODIES. $1.00: Orlglnsl Monologues. $2.00. 
Twenty Original Gags. $2 no. Minstrel Acts. t3.W. 

Exclusive and Original. t’.VR.'tON A lyAJltTLLE, 
r.ilit W. 179th. New York City. 

Agents-Our 50c Household Hemstitching, Pi- 
o rotin» und shlrrlne flttarhment. fits nil m* 

S.-iI#*. Writo for full partiru!«ni. EDWARD 
M. JARVIS, Box 13SI. Salt Lake CDy. Utah. 

James Coghlan—^Writing the 
boM for tho hc«t in the business. Billboard. 

York City. 

PERFORMERS—1 can give you Big Time stuff. Mon¬ 
ologuea. f- on. $) 00 ai d $10.00; Talking .Acts for 

two ma’es or mixed. $5.(10 to $15.00: original Com- 
eily S-nga that will put you orer. $5.00. Pr-e-lal 
stuff written tj order. W. F. DI.'^SEU^ 9700 Gibson 
•Are., Cleveland. Ohio. 

Specialty and Selling Plan makes easy sates, 
big profits. Success sure. Get particulars. 
EMPIRE SUPPLY CO., Jamestown. New York. 

Agents—Build a Permanent 

Jolly Bert .Stevens—Hokum 
S-nga Free list. Billboard, Cincinnati, Oh'o 

jan20 

PERFORMERS- I can give you.Big Time Muff. Mon¬ 
ologuea. $2.nft, $5 00 and $in.(i0: Talking .Vta for 

twfo males or mixed. $5.00 to $15.00; original Caim- 
c dy .< 7a Hut will put you over $5.00. .'(pecUl 
afiiff written to order. \V. F. DI.'tSFllJ,. 97(X) Glbs-m 
.Ave.. Clevelatul. Ohio. 

iMislntuis with Quality Cigars. Repeat or¬ 
ders guaranteed. Sample box of 50 cigars, 
$1 .50. 10c size T.ong Ilar.ma F'illed.^3.25, post¬ 
paid. MASTERTONE CIGAR MEG; CO.. 218,5 
K. 70th, Cleveland. 

ooting and shirring attachment, fits all ma 
chines. Very latest thing out. .A turn of the 
screw, and it’s on or off as you tike. No extra 
power needed to run same. Made of g"od 
material and very simple. Full in.structlons and 
snnii'les of work w-th em h -inb r I'rie.-. $2 50 
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., Box 11. Corpus 
Christl. Texas. 

Put Out Crew of House-to- 

Agents, Demonstrators, Mail 

Melodramas — Plays — Melo- 
—With sure-fire Comed.v. Short cast 

ROARING PARODY ON "TOMORROW”. Sample, 
•25<\ BIT) BLOOM. P. O. Box 340, Philadelphia. 

"t ».g e.ist. Great for Hep.. Sfoak or Tent 
^"ow I I,,, for stamp. WOODARD PLAY CO., 
rindl. y, Ohio. declG 

More or Less—A One-Step 

SONG PARODIES—"Georgetle". "Tomorrow" "Tlire# 
D’Cloek III the Morning". "Gee, But 1 Hate To Go 

Home .Aloiie'", ‘'Pfi-ture Without a FTanie” and 15 
other 1922 tills, all for one dollar. My stuff Is kiiowti. 
play safe. OTTIB COLBURN. 13 Clicton Ava., 
Bns-kton, Massachusetts. 

Order Dealers—Imported Spring Cigarette 
rtolders. "Shoots the Butt Right Out.” Sell 
for 2.">c. Good seller. One cent postage any¬ 
where. $7 20 gross. $4 00 h.ulf gross. Barn- 
pie, 25r I postpaid). BAUERLE Sc CO., 287 
Willis Ave., New York City. x 

house agents with Tlasti-I’ac Beauty ('lav. 
Nearly all iirnfit. 35c sell. r. .Mail nrd-r firms 
selling thousands daily at 62 p.-r pa- kage '’’fh 
In on their national advc--ising S.-e my "ad” 
linder "Formulas’'. WILLIAMS, Box 5631. 
Wt-afport. Kansas City. M:ss.. :ri 

The Mail Order Journal Puts 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
you In touch with hustn-'s opportunltie® 

Sample cop.v for stamp. EDWARD KRV ^ 
Pnhl., Nasliotah. Wiscunsin. decio 

Pun’ 25 cents. JUST HITS 
CO., 18 Pcrley St , W. Lynn, Mass. 

Music Arranged and Written 
rerf., o" reqiilr.-roent and complete and 

furnished. AA’ork Indorsi-d hv the 

THE GARBAGE KINO—Do you want th* most 
amusing and humoniu* Recitation ever written by 

met AVIll rival 'T-ie F'acn on th» Barroom FloiW' 
in popularity. Tlili U my latest and beat work. 
Am not publishing. Copy. 50(\ BIDNNY MILLER. 
501 West 134th .tit.. New York City. x 

office windows and store fronts. Anyone can 
put them on. Large profits. Enormous de¬ 
mand. Write for free sample. METALLIC 
LETTER CO.. 431 R North Clark. Chicago. 

Sell Prize Medal Needle Books 

Big $31.00 Profit With Only 

*7 mrniunrn. orK tnnorsc<i ny the 
AUGlTR’p’’ia*’T2.*i!r*"“ References If desirt'd. 
Illlrifii?^ halter, 41(10 Ellis Ave., Chicago, 

Original Acts V/ritten to Or- 

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME'-Atnerican .le- 
nmi (or managers) can secure powerful play o< 

to<lay by autlior whose w.wka have made over a 
inilllon dollart- for managers. Fovtune-makln* play 
for star. Si-enea In New York, costumes of tlie day 
and only aeveti In caW. Ad.lrew D. J. B., Tlie Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. Ohla 

$1..'>0 selling Pure Gold Leaf Monograms for', 
automohllcs. trunks, bags, window and wagon 
letters. .Applied Instantly. No experience nec¬ 
essary. No. 1 Outfit brings you $32 .50. Cos's 
only $1.50. Yon m.ske $31.00 profit. Get eol 
ored catalogue. Full particulars Free samides 
(311 designs). "ITurry.” ITOLIFE AUTO AID. 
TTartford. Connecticut. d- - 30x 

for real prof-t. Kztn fast sellers Also 
"Kuttor". the .mly thrfa-l-'-ii'tlne thimhie on 
fho market. No conrpetiHon. JOHNSON BROS., 
W 5319 I’rinceton -Ave.. Chicago, minois 

‘Amenz” Shirts- 

Y»k^' ®* ®HAD1ET, 110 King St, New 
decSO In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboar 

looking, biggest value. Maniifacturer to 
wearer. M.ade to onler or from stivk Sr.dendld 
profits Write for business-winning plan. 
MFNZIN SHIRT CO.. 3Sf-3 E, Third Ave., New 
5'ork * 
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See My Ad Under Instructions 
aod PUDS KING KELLY. 

Sell Ladies’ Art Needle—Sam- 
pu. 50 cents. $10 00 for 100. $40.00 f.T 500. 

Quirk hbipment. EUGEKE KARQUIB. .Vox 
North Keystone. IndiaD.i{>olii, Ind.sns. 

“The Commercial Monthly’*— 
AirTts' Mssstine. lOr ropy. ABTRUR 

COHN. Publisher, 110 OlUer Bt., Newark, 
New Je.-sey. 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost ever^thlna. Copy SV. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway. 
New York. 

AGENTS-^'srt a proflulle mall order business. I>- 
etythlna furnlahed. Stmrle mall order ma.'arli >. 

plan ai d !u 1 pa.'iicultra. lOe. BOOSTERS' HER- 
aX.i>, Poiuriiit, Pe l srlear.lai. 

AGENTS—Ter creen •'amps and we will send you s 
•sample lire c? P.-st Car ls ai d tell you b w to ad. 

ronue ar.d mate a .'.b-* we»k j profit all year toui. 1 
»ltli our lil t of >aiJ. wM.-h »e sell bv tlia Ihou- 

■ •Is erery raot.lh Write OV.\R DISTRIBITINC. 
I'U.. Dfjak P. .'.S Ilayca . Newark. New Jerser. 

AGENTS, write for particulars best selllnc artlrle 
ever olTeicd men. Ikiormous pcoSta. Quirk seller. 

{IS 00 dally, twmi atalrmerit one hustler. OETCII- 
ELL, 25J LlDtxiln, Portlai.d, Oref.wi. 

AGENTS—Sell the natlonilly idrertlsed Gloo-Per. 
bample and terms. 2Sr. PKIEMAN CO.. 72 Mor • 

roe Jit,. Hoboken, New Jersey. deeds 

AGENTS' PROFITS AMAllNG—Remarkable new in 
remiun. Paraa every pts in Utter. Brtry farnwr i 

or bof breeder buys doien u> hundreds Eir'.ii^lee i 
territory. Hurryl SALE:? MGR., 15. Sca. C. Omsha. j 
Nitn-aaka. ja.'.8x ! 

AGENTS—Make and te'.l your own rnodt. Tmmense 
iroflta. .\rtlcle costs Ic. sells 25o. Paittnilars 

frea. ELECTRO CG.. B.. Quincy. Illinois. 

AGENTS' HARVEST—P'.op Tobaoeo. No plIU. Harm¬ 
less. ejend 50c, min. WALLIE BAKNBS, Port 

Waytie, li diana. 

With Our 5 Original Ideas 
you can make blf money manufacturins and 

aellinr tbrouKb ajenfs P.irtlrnlara free. T, 
CRXED. Desk B. 6BC> Hayes St., San Franclaro, 
California. 

Write for Free Agents’ Cata- 
!oir No. 81—200 quirk sellers. 

SALES CO.. Iti'st'n. Msss 
ECONOMY 

JanS 

$4.00 Profit on Every $5.00 Sale 
—Free sample. New specialty fmoney fetter). 

Every storekeeper, doctor buys quickly. Connors 
made $20 00 first hour. Itscey made $88 00 
first day. Etperience iinneceiigarT. All terri¬ 
tories now opt-n. DRAWER 596. Hs'tford. 
Connecticut. derSOx 

$5,000 Minimum Commission 
ruaranteed yearly for salesmen and aitents 

carrylnir our sales stimulator for confectioners, 
clear stands, etc. Pocket sample. Cxctnslve. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO.. Peoria, HI. decSO 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Arents oolnlnx money 
*'• t"*''-' I1.W> Particulars free. K 

COLE, 400 8. Haltted St.. Chicago. 

A NEW INVENTED ASH RECEPTACLE—Approrw) 
by fire Inspectors, fnv automobiles, homea, bulMlnas. 

hotels, etc Price. >1.00. Mi-«1 Chris’mas sift Ter¬ 
ritory rifhts. OOtDMAN. 1801 W. 25th St. Clere- 
land, Ohio. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN-Make sptrkllnr Olaas 
Name-Plate* Numbers, Checkerboards, MedaUlrrs 

Wans. BIr Illustrated book free. B. PAL.MEB 501 
Wooster. Ohio. 

AGENTS FOR ART BILK KNIT TIES- -Tnsrlty bos 
with each order flr^w the tls tne e^ert at beiiif 

tied ll.f‘0 dot, $45.00 fross Sample. 5(V. 25Cc 
deposit balance C. O D. INtVEl., 500 5th Are., 
New York. 

AGFNTS—New Invention. TTtrper'a Ten-T'se Brush 
Set. It sweeps, washes and dries windows, scrubs. 

nut'i>s fl ■ rs, atul Uaa firs other uses Ble profits 
Eaay seller. Write for free Will offer. HARPER 
URI SH W0RK.S, Dept. 64, dTalrtuld. la. feb3 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Ptm. 
a 5<Jc muolla.;e ftmnlaln pen. Overybcely buys on 

dem ’ns’ratlon. Write for till profit plan. OI/K*. 
PEN CO.. 56-CC Pli.a St., New York. ]a<.6x 

AGENTS MAKE 500*'* PROFIT bar.dUnf AuU> Mono- 
srama, new Pictures. Window Letters. Transfer 

rv es. Novelty Sljna. Calaloc free. HINTON CO., 
Dept, 123, Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—Spiral Curtain Rada, embossed ends: bU 
sellers. Other Specialties. Circulars frae. MOORE 

CO., 331 JerunM Ava., Clnctnnatt, Ohio. dee2S 

AGENTS—We’va got t2ia "araateat money maker" ever 
off. red. I.'.vestment {8.10 nets {IT.kO: $28 40 nets 

I11T.60; $54 00 nets {206.00. Ont mtnuta dens-tnatra- 
tloD sella, anywhera. anytime. Huttlers become dla- 
trl^ managFri. Inclose 25o stamps for sample, Mr- 
tleulars; others unnoticed. B-U. kLANUFACTURBRS. 
4035 Minnehaha, Mlnt.eapolls. Mlnneso'.a. dec30 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS cash 
Iri quick .mffta ha’ dllng erw new jte If-Threading 

Needles BIr hirgtln Needle Assortments and Alum¬ 
inum TblmMea. Pample and price list 115 free. 
FRANCIS J. OOnOY. Ikn 286. City Hell Station. 
New Y’ork. EstabUahed 1882. decGOx 

AGENTS—Sell WolTerine laundry Soep, 150 other 
noueeno’.q neceaellies. Big line. Ble profits. Quick 

repeatera Free Instruction. Exclusive tcrrltcry. 
Write .jul-k WOLVERINE SOAP 'CO., DepL (J.. 
Grand Ba: iJi, Michigan. janCi 

AGENTS—fiOOre profit Free saraplea Oold Window 
Letters for stores, oflleea Lsrge demand. Anybody 

cm do IL Big ytitiire. Bveliialve territory. Car. 
travel, ilde line. ACME LETTER CO.. 361 B West 
Superior, Chicago. 

AGENTS—Sell Cigarette Cases, made of real leather. 
A great arlhc a:.d good pioAta Sampla, SO cents. 

EAST\\tX)D MFYl. C05IPANY. 243 tYont Street. 
P Tt'iuouCi. Ohio. 

AGENTS AND STREET MEN to sell 1> Fo, the 
Trained Frog. Samide, 15c. CENTBAXi BKOEa- 

ERAGH CO.. 817 N. 9th. SL laouht. Mix iaul3 

CANVASSERS—Sell k new tool to users of canned 
milk. Open! ran in ona aaoimd. Pour out whit 

you want, put back on can. Seals atr-Ught SamnSi 
IV. MVLLANE ST..AMPINO WORKS. Dem R 
1632 15th iH.. UoHi.e. IlllnoU. jan8i 

CANVASSERS—$88 weekly. New, excepUoealb wm 
ful. necessarv article. Rouaowlvet buy aavmi 

rACTORV. niiabeth. New Jeriey. 

CARD SIGNS for every buelnts.-i. Good profita fnv 
agents. SIGNS, 131 SI. Rampart. New OHaana 
_ _ ds^ 

CDMPLETE BUSINESS FOR DOLLAR BILL—Flrw 
atoek, manufacturing plana, telling sehuna ta. 

eluded. Sample artlclt. 25a. CI'MBkRLAND 
48T. MlJdlesboro. Kenturky. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, Pitchmen. Csnytasera—Get your 
Street Sopirlles. Dolls, Blankets. Novelties Car¬ 

nival Goods, direct from the importers and taw 
money Special—Aluminum Everaharp Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners, $7.50 gross; Cumapart Cuff Bulums. $1.U 
groaa Keep ua in mind a d wyitc us for oar low 
quotations on ary raerch.iidise you ara tulBr 
Mrnj-ER IMPORTING C06fPA27Y. TH Second. 
Portland. Oragon. 

CREW MANAGERS. HOUSE CANVASBERS-Trw 
mtndotnly proAubla lUe-ioof bualnaaa your owa 

If you burry. FATTEN. Bos 372, Washlngtan. D. C. 
ffseti 

AGENTS wanted—Hot Pot Lifters. Qas lighters. 
Curtain Bods, etc. Attrietlve pricer WIVT 

PARK HPBCIALTY CO.. Philadelphia, lYnngylvanlA 

AGENTS WANTED for No Water Soap. Over 1(>0% 
[>rii^ Bend 10c for tainiJe, FOHSBEBO, 2527a 

Glasgow. 8L Louis, MbtsikiiT. 

! CRYSTAL COMPOUND suftena hardaat water, ught- 
I rns wwhday. no rubbing, no boiling BIgrapvalar 

big proflu Hamr^e fr*c. UTIUTT SWO. CO! 
I Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 

i DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—$1$« weak 
I Blaetreat. grnulna eleetrial irea’jBente ki own 

home. Bam Mf nmney. Stormaua proflta. SLBC- 
TREIAT MFO. CO.. Peoria. lUlnola janlFii:-. 

CARD SIGNS for every buelm-sa. Good prnflt TOr 
asantA SIGNS, 131 N. Kamitart. New Orleana 

deoU 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—Going like wildfire. 
Something woman oan not reel*!. Patent idjustable 

MeUl Comb Cleaner. $1.50 doten; $15.00 groet. 
f. o. b. Chicago. Sella 35 cents eich. s.-rapls Tiy 
mall, prepaid, 35 <-e« ta. GEO. SCHOW, Mfr., 123 
W. MaJisoo SL, Chicago. 

AGENTS—Sell our Novelty Jewelry. Three aamplas, 
pnsiigt paid, 60 eenta. D'zeri. $1.66. CASTKOP 

NOVELTY 00.. Flat River, Missouri. 

advertisers—25-tword ad Id 20 magaslnas, $1.00. 
prepaid. P.UMEK MFRS., 75 West Palmer. De- 

trolL 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—We heva the UrgesI 
aseornient of Needle Books on the market. DIME 

OOLE NOtTXTY CO.. 134 Bowery, New Tort decl6 

AGENTS, CANVAGGERS—Make big montr. TYy 
the "Black Diamond" Engraved Dr^ Plate L. 

THE V. H. BUBILLARD CO., New Bedford, Mam. 

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijs 

UNKNOWN ARTISTS 1 

10 

(THOMAS DREIGR in The Vagabond) 

NB time In Parit Emma Calve and Elena Sana thonght they would try tbrir Aneb 
as etreet singers. It would be a wonderful experience, they thought, for two 
opera singers to go ont nnannounced and astonish the musle-Iovlng natives. 

After repeated rebuffs they were permitted to enter a court, where they began to 

DID YOU SEE ny ad onder InstruetlonatadPlai.af 
KINO KELLY, 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big praflU. Men capablv 
of oTganlrlt.g and managing crews of lady asllcttorv 

can easily clear $50 to $100 per week with the 
B. A 0 Protector, tha originti and bast protector on 
the market Bvery woman betwean fifteen tad flfb 
needs and buys It. B. A Q. BUBBIS Ctk. Ill 
Perm Are.. Dept. 211. PltUburfX Pa. iaa8t 

EARN BIG MONEY selling ueeful, hlgh-vade articles 
wanted everywhere Samples free. Ask foe de 

tails. Address Bl'RNBIKO, SuiU 14, 9M ^ei St 
Brooklyn. "New York. de -ior 

EARN $50 WEEKLY ■aillr.g ‘Tuhet ~ Trading Blnrt. 
LEW A. IRONS, Terre Bauta, iDdltna. 

EGYPTIAN MYSTICAL WHEEL. Wliard Cloek DUl 
New Guinea Dutttr Bean that growslo waigh 1) 

jgwJS. Clrtnlarr free. LIFE BTINB. Roseville, 

AGENTS. 0EM0NSTRAT0R8-A new beck of neik 
Collar Button. Will ii/t a lifetime, jjend lOe for 

aample. ACME NOVELTY AND MTG CO.. 2827 
w. Van Burer. SL. Chicago, 

AS ENTS—Sell more ro^ds with Ronur'a "Nine Men 
Moms C.ime." Semp e and partlculirs 10c. RO¬ 

MAN ARNDT. $l$l Meldrum. Detroit. Michigan 

AGENTS—Sell Auto Necrsalfy. Best builneei on 
earth. {< t dry esay. Send for frea srmple 

offer. HOW.tRD STTPLY CO, 26 Taylor, Provl- 
decee. Rhode Island. 

AGENTS—We evanf every mall order aspirant ard 
beginner to tr-tttS ten een'e for copy of "T’le 

Business StimuU'"r” ai d a few sample post cards 
Address OVAK DI.STH HI T .VG CO.. Desk B. 68 
Hayes Street, Newark. New Jersey. 

AS ENTS—King Rubber Repair, seif-vuleinlrlng ur- 
aQualed for repairing auto tires i; d tube-t—arythlnr 

of r-bb-er. No hea’ W"rlwli..| «.»er SsmMe ar 1 
particulars free. TATLOS’9 RLUBER Shop c.,- 
nupbU City, Indiana 

AGENTS—n-.o 
Sign Letters 

r.ormoua yt'd'a tellli; ■ gi :.uu.e 0,1; Lea' 
rat.t'J not to fade. Es-Abllah a 

permar.er.t bualre-s or travel. .AnyVdy can do It 
Free aamjxea. OI’ARANTEE SIGN SElfnCK. $61 B 
West Superior. Chi ag,-. _ 

V" king. _ 
— Altho they gave the beat they bad aod sang aonga that their frleoda admired, a ^ 
5 furlouB voice Inquired: "Bow long la tbla howling going to continued" S 
S Aa a result of the complaints they were driven out of the courtyard. S 
S That night at tbe Spaoisb embassy they sang the same aonga and were overwhelmed S 

5! with compUmenfa. 3 
S Later in the evening they told of their experleacea and one of the men present, — 
S who bad been loudest In bis praise, became the butt of some of bis associates because ha S 
Z: had confessed still earlier in the evening that he had ehased two aingers out of a certain S 
SI courtyard that afternoon. “ 
~ Tlie two singera, of course, were Calve and Sana. — 
“ This story Illustrates what moat of us ought to know by this time, and that is tha — 
SI Importance of advertising even to products that are meritorious. ” 
S There was no quextlon at all of tbe ability of Calve and Sana to sing perfectly la S 
S the musical world they were know-j aa high-priced artlsfa. When properly advcrtlaad = 
~ and Introduced tbe public was quite willing to pay vast sums to hear them sing. — 
S When, however, these two singers, unannounced and drosed like wanderers, went ~ 
S out Into the streets to give their aonga away, they received Insults for their pains. S 
m The products of many manufacturers are failing to find their way onto store shelves S 
S beeauee the makers haven't Introduced them So tha public by advertising. ~ 
2 Other prslucts that have been on the shelves, but which now are onadvertls'd ar* — 
— bolng crowded out by advertised products. 12; 
SI Cnadvertised products have a very slim chance In tbe competitive world. S 

AGENTS—".krnlt" Pollsliinx Cloth clear.a all mvtala. 
No liqv.ld post* nr . ther polish needed. 25e. Writs 

tor tree FOSTER, 133 Dartmouth SL, Boa- 
ton. Ma.-»i-hiisetts dccl9 

AGENTS—"ctdirful sel <«■ SSc rrifit every dollar 
aalea Llcinae ’inr ecesaarv No sto k to carry 

Sample free Ml.SSlON BEAD CO.. OOoo L. Lot 
Angeles. Ctllfomla. dec’s 

AGENTS—Beit seller. Jem Rubber Uepali for Ursa 
and tubes. S-.i-'e-sedes ml-anltatlre, >t a saving of 

over Pot It on c M. It vuUa-’.lres luelf 1- 
twe nilnaif. »:.a la imarf.’eed to last the life o' 
the tire or tube. Sells to c'.ery S'ltc owner a-.d ao 
coortry d t ur par:icuLrt how lo make bte 
money ar.d free simple, a Idress AMAZON BIUBF 1 

^CO.. Dept T'i6. PhUad«'.i.lila, Pa. decSSi 

EUCALYPTUS PERFUMED STICKS, the lanaa 
tlonal sellar Can be used aa a dlainfaciant. Kll’r 

germs, pcr'umes the home. .Sample packajc, lOci to 
arer.ta 50e doren packages. ET'C.VLTPTT's PER 
ri-Mri LABoriATORIBP. 87 Mootroge Ave. Bnwjk 
lyn. New York. 

FAST BELLING Tricks NovelUee and Book of As¬ 
trology. Sample. w4tn big Bargain Cauiac. only 

25c. M. PLAVCAN, Ran Eranclsco, Callfotnla, de-fii 

FREE—Beautiful "HorseFhoe-Nsll Ring", a'erllns 
lllver,_soUd gold horseahoa Wp, ranulna gtraei 

atooh WFIU today. COONITO. TOInbeth. N. J 
ianfit 

GET tha BU Xmaa and New Terr's Package, 82 glfi 
irtlrles, cardA Seals. Tjga and Btaraps. ail for 

25c. .XHAWNEE SALM CftT Box 1. Rta. H. Lmle 
vElo, Ker.tucky. decl8 

GOLD LEAF SIGN LETTERS—Mike and seU. ITnf- 
Its tzreed 1 fiOO**,. Putlriilara fpae. B. JOHN¬ 

STON CO., Qulnry. llUnoia. f 

AGENTS—Coat $5.00. Your profit, $89.50. Tranefer- 
ring Monocrinu on autos, trusiks. bags, fumltuie, 

etc. No eipetlence, no license. Write for frea aara- 
plei. TR ANSFEB MONOOKAM CO.. INC.. 10 Or 
chard St, UrpL 149, Newark. New Jersey. dec23x 

AGENTS fur guaranteed genuine Brldla loaUisr Bal& 
Not split haiher. Xuti-tlip grip buckle. Bsiop'r, 

Slk-. State slxe. $4.00 due, $15.00 grow 35CI de- 

ySik! 
AGENTS and others If you waiit real mall ar<l»r 

f.u write W. M. JOHNSON. Box 12, PhlUdel- 
pblA 

fAGENTS. CORN WO RK F R6 - Three minutes gets 
oun.i. call.H.-r; er • union Guarartecd. $100 

per griHv ivepaid 25 r<v’• brk.ge o.,m:.lc JOSEPH 
*. WHALEN. 130 East Jefferson Ave.. tle'.roiL Mich 
^_dtcie 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell Fibre-Silk Brerwear 
Neckwear. Over lOO^r pr fit Ev-f'leut proo '.ltlon 

for holidays. FLSHEK KNITTING CO.. 1043 Jeffer- 
— v.._ dec2Ss son Ara., Buffalo. New York. 

AGENTS—{8 per hour easy. Big pidded reversible 
truB Board rovers. Sell $1 cost S4r. Free sample 

Una. Write quick. AM. B. CO.. 329 W Mouroa. CM- 
caga 

AGENTS—F'eH Ladles' Saddle Bag Purse*, raadt of 
real 'ea’lier Fast seller; good ;■ •tlD Sample, 

aeveiiD--9Te centA EASTWOOD MFO. COMPANY. 
313 Fruht Street, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Pell Patertad (Near Ughtera end fTrar- 
rsae Moleteneri Big pf<rflts. Start making miv cy 

at once. Write for clrculirs, cuu end tales UeD. 
DRAKE MFO. CO.. Majer Bldg.. Milwaukee. Wls. 

AGENTS—Arc you capable of organising a aaleaforoa 
•>f women to ha> die a product In unlveraal demand, 

where profits are erceptloniHy lave at.'' the tutt.-oret 
Tjlckt Tf ao. and k-u have a amall amount of work- 
Ing capital to stut. wri'e manufacturer .AMERirAN 
RI'BBER PHODITTP COMPANY, 616 Fifth Ara., 
Plttabuigb, PeuDsyivaois, 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS Make $50.06 to $75 06 
wcokly. "Blaik Dlanutiid" Engraved Bell «aJ 

D -.r Plates. lYilest av.lers <ajL Mj*t bvaut ful 
plates made. Henit.lr cfigraved with ymr uama, 30e. 
Lve wires gen buoy Part.LUlars fr.*. Write f>r 
free ag-nta’ outfit plan. TIIK V. If. ROBIUuARD 
< It.. 121 DiiL-. New Bedford, MaiV-acbuStCt.'-. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN Make HbdH, S'S-tllig In- 
wuUna. Ev> reedy M.!.dlng Ptlrl.t for sll roettls 

W ck* Lke man . Atlraoilvrly labeled. Orw*. $5.0''. 
Samples. 15 e.n.ta. p.e.!;Aia. MODEKN dPtXlAl/TY 
• Utgaiuan, New York. 

AGENTS Sell our Jssnltiry Milk TLiUl# Lida Eaay 
■a'en G-vd crefl's. Sample ten cenla LLWT.N 

SPECIALTY CO.. Shadyti.aA. Marlon, Ohio. 

AGENTS. HERE'S SOMETHING NEW-fietiulne 
c<iwlilde La. itxr Clgarf'e ra»e. carries inv pa/-kage 

of twenty cigaret'es. Pr.'te-u them fr.,m being 
cniihed ar.d keep* Isoae tol cut f no Tela Tliry 
sell oo sight for 75c retail. Set i {8 ot' f » a taraple 
•loren today and mi' Me je.fi’. sel’ln- tium 
BATJ>n S MATZ NOVELTY- COWPANV Seadlng. 
PenDgylraolA x 

ANY MAN handy with paint bruah can start rew 
mechanical -business on ncailv noi'alng. Needed ev¬ 

erywhere. Nearly all profit. Experience not required. 
JOHN URACELAND. 1453 So. Nta.th. PhlQdelphla. 
Pennaylvanle. 

ATTENTION—If you want real tman Hose order 
our apnclil satisfaction or money-back offer of t 

pediB Ia'HiW Sbo Faaluoaed Hrstber Hoaa, Intro- 
.uetury peicv. 3 paua lor $2.0(1, Including as % freo 

gift 1,606 Austrian Kr-nen with each $2 60 order; 
value before the war. $2211.00. Ifiwy are genuliM. and If 
taatory repeats Itself you may realise It>6.00 or more 
l>y boldiig them ta a future Investownt. By pAroal 
post Insured upon rwrljit of price, {2.0b. Colica. 
1 rowm and gray l>eat)i«r mlrturea BAKER’S GAR¬ 
MENT «iOP, 162 Main SL, OneooU. New York. 

BF INDEPENDFNT-Erm «:5 weekly. Ten new In- 
TeoUoDa. Eipeiienca uhnecesaeiy. NEW Ult; 

tX>., AC Loula. Mlsauuri. dect3 

BIO MONEY MAKERS—lAme factory offers you big 
profits oh 15(1 fart sellrrr. Toilet Gift Sets FTav- 

nelng BitraeU. Brmtdiet. S.ispe bring v iu $8.00 to 
{25 00 dally. Howe, of Illlnuls. mtkra $4.00 an hour. 
J'aropte outfit free to wurkira. LINCOLN CHEMICAL 
tVORKE, DejA. 153, 2’y56 No. Leavitt He, Chicago. — 

BIO PROFITS ielllnr Monkey Glw'd* to P.-rd own¬ 
ers. More puwer guaranteed. Every uaer satis¬ 

fied. Sampla sent hLh-rrtdc men. PAIAIEB 188 
Falrvlew Ave., Bridgep>«t. ConoectlcuL decl6 

BOOKS'—General Pershln-’a Story of the American 
Army In FrainY, sell- 25 ■. .'vaiuple and w'.tolesale 

prices. Kte. GOFTll, .Middklotw., Nbw Turk. 

AGENTS—Don't work for other*. Maks ymir owei 
g 'odi. Er»Ty famlbr u*es If snd must hive IL Over 

160% profit on every sele. Coats you lefia thao $5 to 
atari. Prsill<-Il. sound, laglti’ntle. clesn, bteorsbls 
bosinasa. Avail yourtalf at this opponunPy. Clrcu- 
Ur free. Simi le of goods, lUc; PUITCIIEIT, Ilua- 
kagoo. Mldilgan. 

BUILD A PERMANENT BUSINESS nf your own 
with our 8c and 10c i.r. kage rcifertloiis S'ire 

rtiwtier. Krehuive larrllory. QI’AI.ITY BR 4\'D 
PIIODUCTH. 1406 Hyde Park Bled., ChUwgo, IlL 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? WrlU 
BBCKHU (niEMlCAL CO.. 94. Louis. Missouri. 

seller for 
U>U. $12.00. 

GLASS telephones —TUpId 
Cmia Sample, 25c; Dowri, fl.l5- Oroa 

IIAJ, C. MOUDY, Danville. Illkofs. 

HART'S FRUIT DRINK TABLETS—Wondtrfnl, sur¬ 
prising thlrat quenriier. Sampla ten drink*. I6e. 

.'uiD. MDd today. ARBHABT A CO., fltlekpty. 
S>c;th Dsketa, 

HAVE OTHERS SELL Perfectad Self-Threading 
Needles. BacbeL ato. Slve them premium^ Won¬ 

derful enterprlae. Free Instructloim. PATTEN 
PaODDCT.^, Bos 872, Wishluatoi.. D. C. dscSbi 

HOUGB-TO-HOUSE year around seller—Pure 
Silk Rlbboh Shirred Elastic for Garters, Ctmlsolei 

and Bloomera. Crtn- worn n a prospc.t. Makaa ar. In- 
ekpsaalve gift fur tha helhUyt. A'l ordm rccelvtd 
t>efore Ds-'embtr 20 packed In Individual attractive 
btxaa, with holly traatlng caM. $3 06 per doaen. pea. 
paid. If remlttanoa with order. You sad at 56c ipieo* 
ai d doubla your money. acBMiIa doeen. a»$oa*4 
cclofs. Single sarap'e. S6c. postpaid. FABRII SPE 
CIALTIES CO.. 4255 Delug SI., 8U Louis, ’ , declB 

IF YOU OAN PLAY PIANO you oan n*ke mcb*? 
demonstritmg and selling our SH' dard Shest Mu¬ 

sic. One man sold sirrovlniately 2.000 oupiss In tss 
weska. IS dlffari'iit, salab s cupiss and ptopoeUJto. 
$1.00. We are 'pihli.liera of Hie world-ftnxxia " np- 
rsH.a Walts. •• WARNER C WMLUAMfl A CO, 
Dept. II-H, 944-950 B. D, W. Placa. indlanapc'lt. 

IMPORTED "KARMA" Orlertrl Pearl NeckUer 
200 ihT It ft FIve-ye.r ruarar.tea. Stlek Pl/.» 

$1.00. \VK*«T INDHW •1»1dINO CO.. 1612 ith S' 
.sasrameuto, CWUturi.la. k 

JAXX SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEF—MlnlMurt 
iwir lady a blaumets. A riot aallir, Blttest bit 

Samula, 50e, or ao.’uhlnatlon oet. II, prepaid, to¬ 
gether with agents' proteMltlon. Splendid apart UjM 
ranrey-maker. Gf’RTATB COHlBf A BRO.. f4« 
Broadway. New York. |kb*k 

LATrgr NOV'i.TY—The Midget Msueh LlgbUt 
Ipetented). li.rvcst time for agents. AH smoker* 

buy. SaiupU, terou. 7e tUapa. K. JUN&s. Box 181 
South Chicago. IlUnotk 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER frthU AgwHs W 
ae’l complete tine of Rbiits direct lo wearer. 

elusive pstlcme. Big valuta Fret aamplet. SIADI.^N 
UlUis, 503 Broadway, New Toit aprll.WW 

LATEST. NEWEST. BIGGEST SELLER of U>e yetr 
lOb'.}. profit. Little Wu'der Knife jnd ScljWirv 

Sharpener la a wmilrful iHiuaebolt] wiecladV- K-ery 
home newla one. "r'cri for 50 cents rstslL **"'1 
three dollar* f i Miuple dozen and tx-nvlrce yourxelf 
of Its Winder'll merits. RAU'H S MATZ SPB- 
tfl.VLTY COAIPANY. Reading. Per.usyivai.la. * 

LINCOLN-STANDARD AIRPLANES ere now told 
"Direct fmm I'sriory to Pilot." Only $1,995 with 

ntsnaikv-Si.Irg m-thr. Writs for Jrse oatal g LIN- 
COLN-.ntANDARD aircraft <5o., Unook. Neb. 

MAIL BOXES—Agents get buv. if F" w«nt u> 
earn big tmnicy quiculyl Tfiie Poet 065ee Demri 

ment has requeated cviwy Individual to tiroTlde i M I] 
Bex on front doors. We raannficture them at $18.5b 

hundred, retail* 46c. Extra heavy, with pacer 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | ^ 514^n.**uk1l* 



lONIV.MAKING 8PECIALTIE# f« autt 
buanf'M. S4nii>lr, 25c. rrnposUlons tn*. HA&- 

rCT TiXPLE. Detmtur. 10(litn4. 

money-back guarantee nulras Premier Sharrw 
flitr rai'ett lerer. Hundred* gettlnx rich. You 

ran WriU. PREMIER ItPG. CO., 801 B. Orvid 
Gmtraid. UeUolt, MlchUan. , — 

MR MEDICINE MAN. Pltehman. Dena'natritor or 
Aa«rt—I will send you » package of Oilman'* F». 

mnru Herl» (powdered), whleb makes forty boMle* 
(II00 lire) at a Stomat-h, Blood, Llrer and Kldniy 
Hfdtrlne that gets aur* repeaters (sameaals* boUl* 
as used t>7 Tar.lac and many other standard remedies). 
DlMoWln* In water U rsady to bottle In three min- 
utca tamale pa.rkaie, tl.OO. or til.50 per doien, and 
to labels free with •ach paokace. Slip me a litter 
•Oder "OIUIAN". "Tb* Medicine Man’. Box ITO, 
nint. Michigan. 

NEWEST, FASTEST SELLING Man'* Nprelty. Just 
out .Lgents wlrln* gfoae lot*. Sample free for 

lOo poaUge. LAOWIQ. 1367 Broadway, New York. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—^People must 
eat. Federal distributor* make big money; S3.000 

retr y trd up. No capital or experleno* needed. 
Guaranteed sale*, roaold good* may !« returned. 
Your t ame on package* bul'.dt your own butlneae. 
Free samples to customer*. Repeat orders (ure. Ex- 
eluslry lerrltory. Aak howl FEDSR.LL PUHB FOOD 
CO., Dept. 36, CUcaga a x 

OH, BOY—A cap to marcel men'a hair, 'nte latest 
incEdl.m. Dr. Peyor'a Japo Pressing and Man.-cl 

Waring Cap. produce* a permanent ware In th* most 
(tubborn hair. Agmt* reaping big harrHU R«nd 
site and tl.25 for sample. JAPO SAIiBS AGENCY, 
OepL 201, Ctaloago. 

OPEN Hat. Clothes, Pur Cleaning BstabUihmeat at 
Heme. Dtailp'.lre lluratui* fie*. O. 3Y&0N. 27 

Rutloo I. New ’York. J*a8 _‘ 
OUR EX CEL LUMINOUS CRUCIFIX eUnt* tallN 

llactly In the dark. Cburche*, bospluU and tndl* 
nduala are only waiting for a demur.atiaUcB bifore 
buying. Agent* make banda..>m* proOt*. w. O. HAN¬ 
NAN CO.. Dept. O. 57 Eut 16th Su, > 

I^NV SPECIALTIES—Wboieiale IIM and campl**, 
ly-. .ANDREWS NOtt ELTY COMPANY, 18S Sh*w 

St. New l*r.dor.. Connecticut. 

PITCHMEN—For tb* holiday* tell our* Big Pmil 
Combination Tri.-k ParkKe. Per lOa paofetgei, 

tlo^O. send for lamp'.ea 25c. CABJAB SUPPUES, 
15 wstt Superior Sl, Chicago. t 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH eletni all meUls like 
mulo. Sella fast at 25c. Sample free. A. IL 

?AI£ CO., 15 EiUnboto hL, Boeten, MAaaaehuaett*. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Photo Jewelry of th* better 
kind Catalogue. B. F. LEIDER CO., 147 Suclid. 

Clertland, Ohio. , dectS 

QUEENO—Por women of reflr.emenL Trial box free. 
If you ran't work and band out cMculars. don't 

■rite WaBTUAU, CO., Dept. B. 1. Hagerstowa. 
Maryland. 

RADIO MASTER KEY myaurlo'ia and marrsloua • 
lertalner .Ar..>wrrs any quaaUoc. 5’eat j.ocket Mi 

etch, three lor .lollar. DB. UABTIN, 411 W( 
Ferry. Buffalo. New York. I 

SALESMEN—Pollshcfik pay* SlOO to SSCO weekly. 
Delight*. Repeet*. Unlimited growth, .Field pno- 

Uetlon. Pocket aempU. l>tibU*b for it23. mS- 
FIGN REn.MNO CO.. CUreland. * 

S^ES AGENTS—Fur ULfe^erted territory. N.VR- 
DINE MEDICAL CX).. Jotmton City, -NW York. 

d#c2S 

*^''FqLITE—Agent*, satreetmen. Selfollte in*ke* a 
„"d-hot blare by liaelf. Ret It evening and It 
ognta Or* moiBkig, or any tlm*. Puily pafented; big 
•'•rtler; big demonatrator; bl« proBt. Performs mir- 
PTlslBf ifunu *1*0. New thlrg. works rjone; cUtr 
I)'' Pjrtl.-ulari free. Agent’a aample. *5c, by r*- 
forx miiL pottpatiL Money back If disiatls^d. FFor- 
Bi'iu.t, seti'*i|oD where smertly demonstrsted SlO.OO 
ud upward a day. Mmnfactured exehialretr by 
hAl'TWO .MANTF.tCTUBINO CO.. 195 ptatloei A. 
Bottoo. Maatachuaetl*. iT d*oS0 

•ELF.THREADINB NEEDLES find • sale in •rery 
hmae. Fine tide line. Rig profile. MllwaSl'* Calyx- 

wed, p-glish made Relf-Threading N**d;*s are th* 
original and th* only on* that will work properly and 

repeal rwler*. Every needle guarei.ierd perfect, 
•nee now (5 00 a hundred papers, sample Needle 
and catatogiie of fast selling Needle Novelties free. 
1*EE KROTHERR. 1155k F,*al ISd SL. New York 

sell Pi^alta. Photo Pillow ‘Thpe. Fraifts, Medal- 
D.’i !’• Duminuu* Cpictfliea, Rooks, Pholu PennanU, 
nedeloiti. Pastel and Sijro Sheet PIcturea.'Menchet.la' 

Waterpmof and 'Tea Aprons. Toilet Neceseltles. 
jaactnatlng i.ire of Herry rnrd, Th'llles. FSiniw TaM# 

sHk and Wool Hoee, Piell Ruga and W other 
age a Spe-dalfles TTiIrty (iays' credit. Catalog and 
'•rnrei frve JAMER C. B.kM-kn' A CO..-Dept E-« 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

ttOfiO EVERY YEAR—S2.000 tn spare time. 
’rarV pr flu beside*. Show "Weather Mon- 

v“ KilnixaU and W'alerproofed Overcoat*. Aak 
‘No. 999). FYee raNicoat for 

\.Trldk- associated raincoat AQEfTS. 
’ DiiS North WelU. Chicago. x 

AUf fasy money scUltif PrlnUn*. Low ^rlc^s. 
we^conmissl" a -No collecting or dellrerlng. Our 
W, jileg iKv,«lbtlltles. "ADVBR 

" .-iiatloo C-4. Milwaukee, de<-23 

uakC 150 WEEKLY eelllng FormuUs by mail Plan*. 
Imnles and wholesale rate*. 10c Icoln). AlJ,irA"R 

122T Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago, Jll 

way IN EACH TOWN—'To reflniah ohandallar*. braa* 
*Md* "automobile*, by new method. SlO.OO dally 
-iihoSt eaplul or experience. WrlU OrNMFJT.AT, 
o!) Alt O . Decatur; llUitola dec23x 

UCDICINE AGENTS—Make your own Blood 'Ponlo. 
1 lb (V Uxated Herb* end Iron Comp. Powder. 

SMolved In waUr. make* 32 (Sl.OO alze) bottle*. 
PTk^a 12 00 per pound. Sa.mple. 25a Labels free. 

CHAS, FINLEY, DniuUL 4151 OUve .St 
l/gila. Mlseouii._ 

il£M_If you are out of a job and are willing to 
catvai* from boua* to bouae we han^ a Uii of 

bi* wir.tet speclaltie* that are fast seUera Write 
^eul.ra lYompt^^ahlpmmU. F. J. MXLBY 

A 00.. 601 First Ava, New York. Now York. 

— IMPORTED SINGING CANARIES, S5: FerreU, SSOO 
— Pup*. KltUns, Parrota BBEBDEB-S' EXCHANGE, 
m. Mlnneapolla Mlni.esoU. deotS 

* ‘O.XSRS’ BUSINESS CAROS—New^ snappy 
u.c,., Agent * aample outflL iOc. WILcAx. 3851 
Hi'l’.lgan Tietroit. Michigan. 

^I’-LSLIKE MOT CAKES—Rig proflU. New Uun- 
.. *’*'^“®** clothes with Isaiing vt lel 

I, <^itflt 10c. ODOR-GLO.SS. 380 AtUnUo 
. Brooklyn, New York. 

subscription offer—The 
v‘« e. P*’ >••»' With i'litorlal Re- 

■ 10, i.>rm and Hreslde and Rucccsaful Farm- 
sl '■"rablred S2 60. RI RAL WEIBKLY. 

ooyd .ut,. Maasachuaett*, 

r 

^atmple* and take order* for the greatest luruseTioIJ I ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
a SSSS: mi: JhlWytdin.KfV.’!; 

2lM 8L. San Pedro. Callfoml*. ____ 

n^ea It^ pewIblc for yaa to leave *your Beautiful Pair Shetland Ponies 
hoUl without • nickel in yuur Jeans and walk in at .r. ... . .. a . n. 
sundown with a pocket full of real, honest money —golden sorrel*, light mane* and tall*, per- 
*11 your own. AiUlrea ^ALES MANAUEB, kUI* fectly matched pair, weigh 400; nice hameta 
Ruperlor Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. and foup passenger nibher-tlred trap. Firat 

— 822.5 00 get* all, crated F. O. B. barn. JOHH 
Wt SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—Yflll prtcea. S. PAINE, Franklin, Maseaebnsetta. 

AMKBICAN UORIEBY iIXLLR. NorrUVrwn. Pa ____ 
<lec23x 

Wl WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are >le.drcus c' For Sale—English Bull Terrier 
fnM? aUrt ta iVr^nent ^'■.In'cU'‘of''tWr "c"* R^Von^bU 
Mitchell'* Magic Marvel Washing Compound washes FHglble ^ ^ Reaaonably 
f’othe* spotlessly clear. In ten to fifteen minutes priced FERO BUIiXXR, North IfaBCbeatar, 
Ore hundred other u«*i In evi-ry h imc. Nothing *Ls* Indiana. dec23 
Ilka it Nature’s migfitlest cleanser. Cortaln* no Ive. 
lime, acid or wax. Free aamp'es make sales easy. 

Sale—Black Cub Bear. 
S'lema 'ihf’f..lMl'”elIl^S^k^"ln"ore''<^nfa* No rJ^‘5?1nn1ng ^ite^’f^rat mcneVoJStJ oi.pital or experience renulred. Raker, Ohio, mace cf ‘ *y Good shipping Yrate. Fij*t money orijer 
»kiip last m a ih. Y'ou ran do as well. Send for free for $50 00 get* bear, collar, chain ind crate. 
(Wmp'e and proof. L. MITCHtlA, ft CO., Desk 87. .Address LEW’IS HENDERSON, Weat Liberty, 
1302-1314 E 61*1 31., Chtaio. Illinois_i Ig , week Dec. 11. 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU? Dlitrllnitor. Dl»- —————————————— 

agency for the beat line of Rubber Si>eclaltlea on IhS Large Black Spider Monkey— 
market? Hot Water Roltlcj. Bathing Caps. Combi- ° _ -y” ..w- *1- 
natloD Shoppii'g Bags Pure Rubber and Ilubberlxed Find specinren, fema^, healthy, Yery tame 
tv (V < Rill h r cl.iies. and f >rty other fast-gelling (trained), |GO.(X). VICKERS. Hardin. Mont, 
articles needed In every home. Profits range from declB 
100 to 150 rer cenL 55’rlU B. ft O. RUBBER MFO. 
CO.. 618 Penn Are.. DepL 2J2. MUsburgh, Pa. - 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Charges batterlea in LiV© OstricheS —HaVe SOHie 
ten mlmite*. Gallon fret to agents. BADIPLl^ male birds for sale, suitable for riding 

CO, SL Paul. Mlnaiesota. decis driving. Great attraction for fairs and 

( JOO*. profit—Household, store and office neceulty. clretises. *Yaln them on 
i lYee sample. CHAPMAN COMPANY. 807 Dwight price*. FLORIDA OSTRICH FARlf, Jarkson- 
I Bldg.. Kaaiaii* City, Missouri. Jtti6 rllle. Florida. 

JAVA MONKEY. SIS 00; Pig Tall, large. $.50.00; 
Rhesus, $20.00; Parrots. $8.0''; Angora Rltten*. 

ST.OO: Ferrets, $8.00 a pair; Boatoo Terriers, Aire* 
dele, Foa Bull Terriers. Spit*. Collies, Poodle*. 
eta RMl'IH'R PET RHOP buys and eells aU kind* 
pet atock. 2938 Madlaoo. Chicago, lllloala de^ 

MALE FRENCH BULLDO^ ore year old. Good on*. 
Twenty dollar*. AMBLEB. BeUb.gbam. Maas. 

MONK—Doea feeding acL Female Rheaua Cbaap 
fur quick sale. Propa go with bar. Also a white 

French Poodle, male, and a Black and Wbite Male; 
Both broka. Mlag EV£a<YN, iU5 Vine Rt.. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Obla 

MONKEY SHOW-Orsatmt of aU attractions. Cta 
be worked Indoor clrmia. store show laree tie 

partmsDt storea, alde-alwwi and oanlvala Nothing 
objectionable Everybody crowd.-'. Show onmi>le<*. 
including large cage mchMtng monkey merry-go- 
round. rartlpra. eleevrlo wiring. ll*ht*. seven Rh'kus 
mnnkeya tha full-uf-pep kind. Can be booked on 
big time vtudcvQle tdiowa. I46Q.00. $300.0U rath, 
nalaiiei, $15ii.0O can be paid out of profit*. DWBOIT 
BIBS «rrORE. Detroit. YOchlgan. . 

NOTICE—6how*. Park*. Catnivals: We wlMi to tb«ak 
OUT many cuatoraer* for their valued order* durlr* 

the p**t »e**on. We »re hocking orders for 1923 and 
can save you money on AllUa’ors. Florida Bird* and 
Anlmela. Write for price list. OSTRI(7H-.4IJU 
OATOB FARM. Weat Palm Bei-b Florid*. 
--—--SBT- 

PEKIN6ESE—All ages and oo'ors. fliampi-miWp 
and Imported stock. Prlcea rcsjonable. .ALBBR- 

CLAIRE KENNEL-H, Columbus. Ohio._ 

PURE-BRED FOXHOUNDS. Walker stnMns; aijn 
Coon. On.'-i«um. .Mxli. ?''«'*hk, Squlrrol \^lf. R*^ 

bit Ibipplf-. Ten-da.v trIaL GINGER KEN¬ 
NELS. Herrick. Illlnola. _ 

SHARK SKIN. $12.59. 9 feet- Tarpon Fish 5 to « 
feet already mounted. $15.90: Rattle bnake hklna. 

|2 00 •’ .'•ea Turtle Shell Back*. $2.00. JOSEPH 
n.ElSCHM.YN. Tampa. Florid*. 

SMOOTH FOX TERRIER PUPPIES -Some real llt- 
tl. aristocrats of the l est Sahii e blood. Bedatered. 

P-lce. $1.5.00 to $25.00. MARIDBU.. KENNELS. 
Bldorad.! .Spring*. Mlssotirl. de<'28 

In Answerji^ Classifie(} Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. ' (CoDtinued on Page 108) 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of aU klnda. 
and mounted, bought by EV’ANB A OOHDON. 

Whit* City Park. Chicago. lliinoU, decM 

GREAT DANE DOGS—.Rbetland Ponle*. DrtvlDi 
Uoits, Caru. Harnesa, .Saddle*, Milk Goat* and 

Pet Stock bought, sold, exchanged. WUJ inaull *ud 
operate Pory Tracks In live parka. AMBLEiB’R 
PONT FARMS, BelUngbam. Masaadiusetts. 

®*^-.***^ CURTAIN RODS. Needle Books. Iron Sheet 
L**P*' {ifoom PiotrtUira. Other fast sellees at low 

55 rite ui and save money. HUNT MIY; 
CO.. Box 1652B. Paterson, N. J. deeJO 

STOP WORKING DEAD ONES—Get a "live'' prop¬ 
osition. Make $20 a day easy. Fastest seller tn 

years. Simplex Ironing Board Covets." Remark¬ 
able new Invt'.tl r Going nver big. Every house¬ 
wife want* one on sicht. New agent aold 100 first 
two days (profit $75.0fli. Y'ou may do as well or 

•'8A1.E.-' MANAQIHI. Box 718. 
Hprinsfleld. Illinois. 

STREETMEN—UlTila tliat whistle. Newest novelty. 
. •''»™l’Ie dozen, 60e. postpaid. 
I-.5D\5IO IMPORT 10., Ltti'.l Broadway, Ngw York, x 

STREETMEN AND MEDICINE MEN—The Hook 
Button and Bell .'lupporler for men'a irouaers Is a 

newly patented article. Drop a postal today for 
particulars If ybu want a sure wine er. or send Ihe for 
a seL Other apedaltles. L. S. BROW.N. 316 N. 
.•'lilh St.. .‘Saginaw, .Mlcliljatt. 

TEN RAPID SELLERS all profitable: Windshield 
Cleaners, .-^pirk Plu;*. Trinsformera. Visors, etc. 

No Inveetment Qener'us commission*. JUiill ) 
MFQ, C.., 116 Sta. C, Omaha, Neb. decSOx 

THE RURAL WEEKLY—.4 newspaper for the rural 
gentleman and hU family. uceptlonal oppor- 

tur Ities. Subsirlptloii rates. $1.00 a year. RT’RAL 
YV’BEKLT. 59 Buyd SL. Newton. Masaachusett*. 

THE GLARE SHIELD—Perfeit protection for eyes ar.d 
car. Not an sutorooMle novelty, but a llfe-sivlng 

automobile neC' ‘slty. Every car owner and operator 
want! one. Quick tales. 100% profit. HOIaME28 
SALES SERVIca 72154 Cheitnut SL, SL Louis, 
Mljsourt decl6 

THIS FOR THAT—Best Swapper*’ and Mall Order 
Paper In the field. Sample copy and big mall, 10c 

Six months, 25c. Classified rate, 2c a word. CLARK 
RIGBY CO., 628 W. Madison Are., Youngstown. O. 

WANTED—Tailoring saleamen inaka $60.00 to $125.00 
per week. Biggest merchinLs In many towna have 

(tarted with ou* line. We are the lar.-eat made-to- 
metaure tailoring house In the country, funilshlng 
elaborate sample equipments. Including 500 all-wonl 
fabrics, and guarantee aNolute satisfaction, perfect 
fit. best workmanship, or no sale. Write for our line 
and all accessorle.s. to be sent free. Tell us all abmt 
yourself. .Yddre.sa F. OLSON, Sales Manager. Box 
483, Chicago, Illinois. dec23x 

$50,000 Pidure Man Friedman made taking orders. 
■My secreu are free. I tell you how to get suited 

with little ix no eaplul. How to cover your terri¬ 
tory. How to approach your customer. How to gel 
the lady Interested. What to say and how to act In 
order to gain admltunce. How to gain her confi¬ 
dence. What photo* to work for. How to turn dowvi 
sale* argumn ta How to close Ihe sale. I teach you 
to deliver and how to get the must out of your or- 
dfva W'hat frame* to order. Many more subjects 
too numeroui to mention. Also fumisb a mple* free 
and finance you. My free circular. "Profits in Por- 
iralu", explain* all. 21-hour service oo Prints, Por¬ 
traits. Feames. Changeable Rigr.s sheet Picture*. 
Write now PICTURB MA.N FRIEDMAN. DepL B- 
673 Madison. Chicaeo. 

YOU DESERVE and can have mote comforU by 
using and selling Hainu’ Comfort Buttoi.a Rend 

25o for your set and particulars. Address "UAniS'’, 
i 933 East 140tb 3L. Clevtiand, Ohio. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BE INDEPENDENT— 
•Igevit#. male and female; Salesmen, Sales Aceneles. 

Slveetmen, Demonstrators. Canvassers. Patented 
Healing Ointment, ten year* on the market. Can’t he 
heat. Heals quickly all burrs, cut*, bruises, et- A 
jar can be sold very easily to every home, theater, 
hotel, restaurant, chib, public Institutions, etc. Large 
margin of profit. Hurry for exclusive territory, which 
is going ftsL ft'end fifty cents for sample and fees 
raiSiey-maklng plans. Write OY'AR DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Desk X, 58 Hayes St., Newark. New Jersey. 

27.000 RECORDS suananteed witb one Bverplty Pho¬ 
no riph Needle. New; dlfferenL Cannot Injure 

records $10 dally tut. Frae aample to worker*. 
BVERPLAY. Deak Ul. McClurg Bldg., Chlcuo. 

dac30x 

IO0% PROFIT—Sell* on sight Sample. 15o. SAM¬ 
UEL ROSEN MFO. CO.. Utica, New York. 

I00*'a SELLING ‘‘TONAL’’, the greaseless, disappear¬ 
ing akin beaut Ifler ar.d cleanser. No capital needed. 

Remit when goo'Is ate *)ld. Particulars. NOR'TON- 
ALCOCK CO., 2J8 Broadway. New York. 

>125.00 TO $300.00 A WEEK. Men with slight 
knowledge of motors, who can reach car owners, can 

earn $300.00 weekly without making a single sale. If 
they can also make islet, profits may reach $25,000 
yearly. PHILLIPS, 228 W. 29th St., New York. 

1 decl6x 

d Police Dogs—Champion Stock. 
Puppies, $50 up. Ready for shipment. Amer 

I lean Champion Brushwood Bov at stud. F>e, 
J. $50. WOLFSBURG KENNELS, Aqueduct, L. I. 
*1 ___ declfi 

f. A FINE LARGE SIZE pair male and female Rheaut 
,jg Ylotikeys. very tarn-, ary child can handle. lYrst 
Pj $59.90 takes either <» e, or $90.00 for pair Female 

has had baby, should really not be separated. Also 
r- a veo’ tame Java, in fire shape. Price. M5.00. 
^ UOULBY ARD PET jiUOP. 1010 Vine .St., ClnctnnaU. 
(^. Ohio. 

_ BLACK CUB BEAR. $50; partly trained Pony. $100; 
Loon, $6; 2 Java M<inkeys. $25 each; large Rhesna 

pr Mf* key. $.30; medium Rhesus Monkey. 120; Trick 
};• Dog. $35. W1LI-.MAN. Austin. Montana. dec2.3 

CANARIES. Parrakeets. Finches, Puppies. Ouin** 
— Pigs, Gold FTsh, BUd Cages, ^ed. Remedies and 

.‘tupplles. Fancy Pigeons Mx.keys. Rabbits Whola- 
~ sale a-nd retail. Fkee catalog. .N.4T10NAL PET 

.SHOPPES. >'t. lioula. Missouri. JaoO 

CANARIES—Real Canaries, each ere In a separate 
.f wooden small cage, mostly yelb w and spotted, $15.00 
-j dozen; acclimated; nice lot; Just ten dozen left; 

Iietter hurry. Term*, cash with order. h*lf C. O. D 
■gg N.YTIONAL PET SliOPS. $t. Louis. Missouri. 
:g ---- 

CANARIES for Xma* presents, $5. $6. $7 eadh. Lov* 
^ Birds, $10 pair. F.ARMEB BROt'., Plketoo. Ohio. 

lO- CHIHUAHUAS, smallest dogs on earth. Cut*, smart, 
ir* dainty. Finest pe'.J. Best Xmas presents. A 
ra. perfect fit for small stocking*. Writ* quM for 

Xmas price list. ALAMEDA KENNELS, 102. Las 
iOx Cruces, Neiv Ylexlco. 

H- CLAWS—Llor., Leopard. Panther, Bear. Eagle. Wild¬ 
cat. .M igator, Hawrk, Owl. L^z. Turtle. JOSEfPH 

_ FLElSCIlM.YN, Tampa. F'lorida. janfi 

•'- CLIMBING MONKEYS GAME—12 unit used 8 
months, $600.00. SulTragctte Kitchen or Breaking 

the Dishes, 4 figures, life size, that hold the plate*; 
1 table and 2 chairs, all made of oak. $75.0o. ELLIS 

— F. QR.4H.VM. care Broadway Theatre. Denrer. Colo. 

ENGLISH BULL TERRIER year and one-half old; 
J, reg. A. K. C.; prize wli.oer; very intelligent; trick 

inn dog; wonderful pal and watch dog. Value, $150; 
price, $125. U B. JONES. 160 S. Forest Ave , 
River Foreat, Illinois. 

— EXTRA LARGE SUN BEAR, very tame, child can 
handle. Pint $75 09 lakes him. Several extra 

. large Giant Rhesus Yionks. from $50.00 up Several 
£ small Rhesus, very tame Java Ylonk, extra fine small 
; Peke. Female, also cream-colored Pom., small; Great 
— Dane Pups; some very fine Parrakeets. also a Cocka- 
Z tlllo; very small F'emale Chlhualiua Pup. BOULE- 
5 YARD PET SHOP, 1010 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Z FOB SALE—Pair of Coons. $16; Pet Coon, $15. M'M. 
_ SELLE1L8, 461 Wood iL. Plqua. Oblo. 

Z FOR SALE—Beautiful large Russlao WoHliound. fa- 
" mala, 18 months old. very suitable for letplrg 
— hound. One young male Fox Terrier. Jump* rope, rrtl* 
_ basket. Jumps ho-jps. etc ; one Fbx Terrier, femal*. 
Z walks ou hind feet, walk* on front feet, waltzes on 
Z hli;d feet. 'Two young black French Poodles. F. 
— Wl.SEM.LN. 400 £L Waabbigton Lan*. Germantown. 
Z Philadelphia. Pa. 

Z FOR SALE—Large Rbesu* Female Monkey, lari* 
;; Java, Male, both chain broke; also large Male 
~ Bhesu*. Price. $20.00 each. JEN’NIS'S PAB& Loup 
•• City. Nebra.'lia. 

Z FOR SALE—Wire Walking Dog, also other tralatfi 
~ Dogs ig-d good, hetl'-by Bbetu* Monkey, broke for 
» Udy to handle. MISS RAY DAVIDSON, 1824 S*- 
Z public SL, Clndcnatl, Ohla 

Z FOR SALE—Two-Legged Female Shepherd Dog. Front 
— leg* mlJilng. Six month* old. WTL1,IAM NOR- 
B MAN. 5019 Indiar.a Ave., Cblcaga 

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

ART AND PROPAGANDA 
IBSEN’S "Doira Botue” 1* a flnt-rate attack on tlie atnfflneM of too many middle- 

class houieholds the world over—an attempt to show that being the mistress of badly 
ventilated comfort la not enough for a ciTillzed woman. If Nora’a rebellion la to be 

intelligible it ibould snrelj foment amid a setting of th* crassest PbllUtInism. It le 
curious to learn, therefore, that tbe Russian Soviet Government, which has taken over,' 
among other things, tbe Russian theater, has banned a scenic representation of the 
Eelmer household on which Nora banged tbe door on tbe ground that it is "too bour¬ 
geois.’’ In the current number of The Architects’ Journal Hnntly Carter, writing on 
tbe art of tbe theater in Soviet Russia, includes a picture of this censored scene. It 
shows a room crowded with gear and devoid of taste. It has a coople of stunted palm 
plants on a needless table: looped portiere bangings where there is not need for them; 
an appalling wallpaper stupidly broken np with picture* in tb* worst taste; furniture 
that blend*, with complacent almlessneaa, the saddlebag aoite of the eighties with cheap- 
Jack imitations of farmhouse ebaire, added no donbt becanse tbej are "so quaint”. 
Tbe general effect Is one of utterly tasteless overcrowding. It la a room In which a 
sensitive woman (or even e sensitive man) might smash tbe window to get air. It is, 
with a little variation this way or that to suit tbe country of ita production, an ideal 
sotting with which to trounce tbe "bourgeois". But tbe Soviet censor will have none of ! 
it. Prrtumably be would reduce Ibsen to futuristic terms, as, according to tbla Inter T 
ssting article, be bas already reduced "Romeo and Juliet". Tbe setting for the balcony 
scene in that play show* a couple of grotesque flgurea sddreealng each other from 
different point* in a perpendicular, chaotic waste of builders' mstertaL aa tbo tb* young 
man has paid bis addresses in tbe midst of a housebreaking. Bbakeqjsera wUl eurvivi 
this. But whsn we have arrived at a really recognisable "bourgeol*" •ettlag for "The 
Doll's House", what la to be gained by condemning it as "too burgoot*’’? Can one de¬ 
pict stuffiness by symbols that ahaU be more permanent than uaelea*, plush bangiag* and 
ngly plaota in hideous pots on superfluous table*? Or Is it simply that the Soviet censoi 
fears that this very stuffiness, by appearing attractive to its audience, may defeat tbe 
aims of the revolution ratlier than the object of tbe play. We hope not. It seems a 
case in which art 1* much confused with propsgand*.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN, 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 



STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $1.00 earh. 
I'ow Kish, Halloo, Kls.i, I’ormplrif FTsh. Bat Flail I 

S»a Horst H.^h. jos. KUilscUMAN, Tampa, Kla. | 
jail* 

WOLVERINt PET EXCHANGE. 857 Fountain SU. 
tirand Haiuil- sin h. Write your wanta. We h-ife 

Birds. Af ima'i. a I klnda At present extra fine 
Giant Kite.sus M oks. 

XMAS' Airedales Ift-wrek l^jpple-, olecartly marked. 
•lUIMe io ri- isttr, f Jo (mi ,, u (or raaltj. EB'- 

HLFTIT rjLKfTtl.V. CulliT. IIllIKitS. • 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
U* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Don’t Worry A.bout Troubles, 
(lillieHltlP.. or legal mtittem. Mone.v due any- 

where ciilleeted. For advice, pniniiit action, 
write, conaiilt LAWYER WALIACE. -ddOi 
.Michigan, ('hicrign, Illinuia. decKix 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. E. UcPKEE. 8ep22 

Wanted — Road Shows for 
Haigler S.ile ravilion. Seating rapacl'T, ODe 

thouaand. HEX WAGLE, Manager, Haigler, 
Kebrtaka. 

BOOKS 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Five Thousand Recipes, Rules 
and Formulas. .".00 pagts. rcmtp.aid, $1.57. 

VICTOR KING, Itox aiui, Boston. Mass 

MINSTREL BOOK—Juat OUL 222 paget of real mate- FOR SALE—Flfieen-mom HoUl. oofapletcly for- 
rui. Iiol'ar * ..to'. BANNER Pt,AY8. Bo« 438. nl*od. MoCAUIXiN REAL ESTATE tL*MPANy. 

Ranu Hu.Aa, Callfurnia. deo8U Sanesrilie, Ohio. declS 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE. 177 
.Suiiii .'■ui,. ait., I iiicuu, iliiiuila. Itcud ' ThiiiU 

Kept Secre- ft m tlie KouiKlalinn of the World ". 
$I 00. Coinrlete Coutae of IVirate InatrurUona In 
IVrs'iial .MagniAiMn. $10.00: CoropU-io Ctwrae in 
EC’iaiaii Ocniltiam and rersiau klagic, the oairae 
that telU you how to influence peraons at a distance, 
$5.0(1; Ullualliaic Ouculllam or the True Red .Martn 
Ilf India. c(wui>l(<e. $13.00. Send lOc for nur ILsta. 
liCrgcH et(H-k of books, nnreltles. handling ererythlng 
from Imlia and (rum KgyiiL 

TRICKS, Pilules. Jokers. Tnyt and Bonka. Cata¬ 
logue (or s'-ampi J. B. DITVALU Bll'bum, New 

York. dee30 

UNIQUE VOICE TRAINING, by W. P. Schllllns. 
i:il West 23d St.. .N’ew "York City, will derelop a 

b'aiitlfal T'dre in ha’f time taken by other studies. 
.'^'■Id on spirovel. "llie aut'.tor'a pupils claim that 
t'lese siudipi will reroluthe.irr roiil irainlnc. de« 23 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM-Masterkey to AU Ltn- 
giMgi'S. Ih-imers. 18 languages, $1.84 each lan- 

irus>t'. .\r.ibic, Chinese. I>aiiish, Ihitcfa. Eigllsh. 
S'-o . h Et .’II.'h, I'Ten, U. German, Italian. Japanese, 
I'anitbl. Polish. Portuiniesa. Russlsn, .<paDU)i. Swed¬ 
ish. Protiunelillon-Tshles. 02 langusre*. SOe et<^ 
lai rilge. I-.\NGl AC.ES I’T IILISHING OOMPAVT, 
8 West 4"th St., New York. j4n27 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few 
days if you follow the simi le, clear and oonelae in- 

sfru. thgis h. our Self-liiatrutior In Plano Uarnur.} 
and Ear-Playing. Written by George W. BelderweUe, 
uell-kii' wn planU-t and topular mimic compoeer, and 
.'Utlior of thi- year's waltz hit. "Xly Rose la Only 
You”. Send the Introductory price of $1.00 for a oopj 
of our .Sc f-lualructor. ai d If It does not meet with 
your entire satUfaetlon, return It within ire days and 
we will g'adly refund your inotiey. HARMONY Ml'- 
SIC COMi’.VNY. 1842 Otte Areriue. Clndunatl, Ohio. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Hein sues, 50c; New Joke Book. 2io: 100 dlfftr- 

ent Comic and Dramatic RecitatlooA 25o; new Make¬ 
up Book, ISo; rv send $1 for all. Inehidlng 150 Paro¬ 
dies on popular aoiiga. Catalog free. A. XL BBIM. 
2818 North Ava., Milwaukee, WlscoDStB. deelS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25$. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MANUFACTUhE SOMETHING NEW with our Ilfs- 
time gusranteed Metal OutilL Makes snl(:le coating 

Ic. sella 10-15C cyeryubere Ilk* wlldflre. Price. 
$7.50 with Instruction. Big sample. 25e. NUIV 
.IKIISEY .'^PWI.VLTY CO., 18 Bergrti Sta.. Jersey 
City. New Yer.-ey. 

MEN—Write for our special $100 week Pin Gum Ha- 
<'hln« piopotltloo. HALL. 51 11111 BL. Newark. i 

New Jersey. • «leo23 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Beoord of 
Invention Blie.k. Sciid model or tketota of ineeo- 

tloi for free opinion of ite patentable nature. High¬ 
est references. Bcaaonable terms. VICTOR J. BVANR 
A CO., 9ih Mid O. WakhingPin, D. C. dec80x 

TYPEWRITTEN LIST of 800 General Stores In New 
Jersev. Kc-ponsil le huyera. YBXliOT 6ALSB CO.. 

Pboi'i iarllle, Peiatsylrsi.U, 

VENEZUELA—Lire mtn winte sgenclea NoeelUss. 
Mill Order Goods oftall kinds Send catalogue tnd 

samilrs. Address K. HORACE OONZAl^ DB 
AVILA. Rumusida A Manduca No. 108, Caracas, 
Vfttezuelt. 

VOICES. COLORS FIGURES, all ertste tmpresstons 
thtt sway cunclusloos. AJTertlsltut likewise makes 

certain impreaslnns—lmpreaaior.f Oiat aecm R> mirror 
the character of the Indlrldual, or the oTganlsatJaa. 
Thtvefors good advertlslhg is a buslnraa asset. At 
all times it conreys the ri^t tbuuglite—suggests the 
better business qusliUet. I criticize, revise and pnt 
the "punch” In booklets, folders, general adrertlslng 
and press dope for one lent a word. Spwflalialng in 
buslnesa-buildlc g ropy for the theatrical profes- 
tlaQ and allied lines .Rerd me yuur old copy for 
rsTlslan today. aD-MAN KRIBOBR. 125 Pewablc 
8L, Innwood. Ulebigtn. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish evefTthlng; 
men and women. $30.00 to lloO.OO weekly operat- I 

Ing our "New System Spedalty Csndy Paotoiie*” I 
rwhere. Opportunity lifetime; btinklet free. W. , 
LLTEB BAOWAJX. Drswer 88. BiM Orthga, New 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Set*. $8.00; single Dresec 
$3.50. Eceulug Dreaara. two blue «ith taiu- • 

match, $1 00 osch. Some late style Bvetiing o.r*- • 
$7.00 Si.d $8.00 set*. .5 Sets of White Ducr c. 
and Trouaera for men, $2.00 a gull; like new p ’ , 
dark blue Band Costa $1.75 to $1.00; Clow-. «ui- 
new 01 ei. $2.00 each; Qent’a Hiding " ► (• 

till (HI- SVuilt.H Blln.i._ .. 

short Dresiaee. one noh style, $2.50 each' Cai-r^ 
$3.50 each; Hawaiian Dress, complete with l.ea‘ 
$7.00; Toe Dancing Slippers, 4Vk. $2.00; .‘(Hk Brav,; 
iUL 75k; new blue Velvet Brocaded Vest $2 50 Full 
Dresa Veals, ki black. $1.00 esoh; white Silk' ivi 
Dress Vest. $2.00$ white $>111 Ureas. ll.OO- Full 
Ureas iiuits at $10.00 a suit: Coat ai d Veat (u I 
dreaa. $3.0ii; Prince Albert Coat and Vest IT. (ti- 
Uigllsh WaUlrig Coat and VeaL 13.00 each. BOnjJ-' 
VAKU PET SHIV. lOlO Vine SU. ClnclnnaiL Ohto^ 

CARTOONS 

I Partner Wanted-Amusement Booklet. Contains complete instructions and 
formula for rctiioving tin- <iu.<t. dirt and grease 
spots from wall paper, and thi- price Is onlv 25e 
(coin). Opdor at once. JAMES T. HtRR, 
2019 W. North Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

How To Prevent Colds—Sim- = 
pie. easT, practical. Price, only 25c per copy “ 

prenald. Worth F.l.OO to anybod.v. G. W, TAY- 2 
lOK. 1812' . Main St., Dallas, Texas. S 

Park. OTTT EALLOCK, Duinth. Minnesota. 

Se WORD. OAS$l. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2S«. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PERFORATED FAKE CARTOON SHEETS—IS for 
$2.00. DescrtptKm free. BAU>A ART SERVICE. 

Oshkosh. Wisconsin. dec30 

TO OLD PATRONS—••JuM Out”. "Bslds’* Tri V 
Drawing Set N(k 4”. Prltw. $1.00. BAU>A ART 

SK4L\TCK. UghkusU. WTscaisln. dec30 

dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllimillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllli; 

CLASSY STAGE WARDROBE—Spanish, Orlenui 
Dhjcc FYocka Usaourrade. Chtrs.-ter. Silk *d 

Velvet Street Ureai|M. M uji; Pur CosL Hats, Shock. 
8Ump for reply. U SEYMOUR, 525 W. 135th. 
York City. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrapii AU Slue W’ardrobe from 
sample frock to most elaborate imported models. 

Up to the minute in style; some jeweled, spangie and 
Iridescent. Also Chorus Sets. .Sllpi>ers. etc. Ora 
trial wlU oonvlDoe you that this is a house of cltu 
and flash, as well as reliability. 40 years at this 
address. C. CO.N'LHY. 237 West 34th SL, New York 
City. dei'23 

FOR SALE—W'sedrobe that has been used in the b*n 
revltws in Loa Angeles. Strictly up to date. B'-oum- 

ers tewed in etch piece. Bats maU-h. Like new. Sii 
to sixteen pieces to seL $15.00 to $20.00 Per set 
HORSE HI .-tSELLv 233 North Coronado SL. Los An- 
gelta. California. 

RED AND BLUE UNIFORM COATS, for Banda. 
I Blue, vte- Pries. $4 75. RUCCO FAXiCE 2g0 
j Mott St.. .New York City. iui7 

I SHORT SATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES, sli pink, 
six Mack and niute. six red and green; new. $25 

takes ail. Six short Ftowtrisl Creronne Dresses, $8; 
six Sateen Soiihrette Dresses, with bloomers and htia. 
$15. Any eoior desired. Gold or SUver Btail'd 
Oriental neadhands, $1. OEBTRITIE U:H.MA.N. 13 
West Court SL. ClnclnnaU, Dfaioi. 

SPORTY OVERCOAT, slse 38; dark blue Suit. S 
Hats. 2 Vests. 1 Coat, 2 pair Trousers. All good 

nonditlon. $15.00. or tell separate. CLAUENCl 
FULLER. Lock Box 574. BiirllngtoB, VermonL 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
<Ns Films or For Salt afli steepUd usder this hstdl 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

The Moscow Art Theater in Berlin I *1” • Overland Country Club Cbuminy Roadster and 
— Ford Roadster. Di'scriptlon if Interested. IRA 
•• FISHER, NoblesviUe, Indiana. 

The 20th Century Business En- = 
cyclopedia. Ju"-! published. Bound red silk 3 

eloth. Cold ntfimpcd. Cont.-ilns the latent ” 
Plans, Si'hcmcn. Formulas and tboiisand useful ■” 
Information. Wonderful book. Onlv $1.00. 
MAIL ORDER SPECIALTY, 507 Mission St., 
San Pranolsi o. 

DEAR FRIEND—If it’s -"atj^^filUlMiiI 25c 
for my Mall Order H :kfllcf|<Wi . .jk.^CnPvTON 

K. HA'TTIIKWS. HiT^istekd, New Y’ork, i 

pie Picture*. 50e. coin, lostpaltl, GEO. F. WHITE 
BM*Brai.cfa| Arkansas. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, fnltiue Novelties, Stunning Pic¬ 
tures. Sampleji. 10c. prepaid. UNU, 211 West 

24th SL, New York. dec30 

DISHES AND PLATES will dm'.ce on any table tnd 
will produce a ma;lr tnd most atnusihg effect 75e 

Ma*k> B-cok. 35c. WM. .^ELLERS. 461 Wood SU, 
PlQua. Ohio. 

DOLLAR BOOKS, 25c EACH—Complete Vaudeville 
Course. Ajeufs Mall Dealers’ Dlretnory. Suopessfu) 

Agent Ager.t*' Pro'ector i.o license needed. 60c. 
prsptld CHA.S CUFFOHD, 54 West Kossuth SL 
Cniambut, Ohio. 

DUKE'S STATE LICtNSE LAWS (34 States)—Med- 
Iclne Men, Agents. Piti-hmen, House Worker*, title 

nooklel Is highly Inrpi runt to all of you. Be sure 
you are right. New iiwg that concern your busi¬ 
ness Pocket booklet. Price. 50c. Duke’s Standtrd 
Bpleli ir.d Talks, (or Stage, Circus. Wild West. Csv- 
nlval Wi-iw*. Price, 25c. Duke’s Short Form Medical 
Splela very ha' dj- for Pitchmen Medicine Show Men 
etc. Price. 35c. WM H. DUKE. Publisher, 811 4th 
Bt.. Three Rivera. Michigan. 

F()R $1.00 we win send you t book containing over 
50 clever, prrctloil m nev-makln? plans also sd 

for each one. W.-ons ENTERPRISES, 12fe Sta SL. 
Ml.wsukee. Wiscooslr.. 

f XEk—T pon request will sec 1 you Illustrated litera¬ 
ture dea-Tlbli.g the following books. Astrology 

' Character. CUirv'yatice. Cen n tratlon. Healing. Hyis 
notlsm. Magi.itl m. Mediura^hlp. Mysticism. 0-- 
^Itism. I’hj-loguomy. Ptrs. na'.lty. Salesmanship 
Beera-Ilp Su ce„, .^ex. WlU Y-Hfi Philosophy; 
Gazing crjsta ^. etc. A. W. M.kRTENS. B 271 
Burlk.gtou. Iowa. 

v^NDU BLACK AND WHITE MAGIC, or the Book 
m- rharma. 50i-: Kiat I .dtai .-^pivlt Hralir.g or 

To Heal It s'ai.tly. 'eic: Muitra-Voga. or'the g j-'T of Mords. SOi-; Japanese 4'a'e B lok $100- 
Rn , ; Kept Secret fr'm the Kor;da'1nn r' 'he W .rld 

OOmpU'ii. on Influenee and Misteri.ius Powers jl 00' 
Boeder of Scula. or Genuine I>easons In rr.-stii Gaz¬ 
ing. Clairvoyance. SOc. S.» d 1(V- for cur -omplete 
lists of Hlnthi Cindlfi. In-et se. Pevenmes Mlrrort 
Crystals. Slates. Bo ks, Seal,, etc. ' INDIA” 12'() 
Home Avt., Oak Park, llllnola. ' dec30 

HYPNOTISM—.Astounds. Coiitrsils others. Desires 
gvatlfled. 25 essj- lessons. $1.00. "Mlrdreadine?” 

(Any (Hstsnce). Wonderful. 30c. SCIE.\'CE IN- 
BTlTI'ra. BI)1014 Belmoi.t, Chlcaglk jinOx 

INTERESTED IN BOOKS?—.S(rd Stamp f •• our 
eatslogue. GBOGRAY <X>., Box 214. Manhelm. 

PeniisylranU. dec30 

MAIL ORDER BOOKS. CHARTS. ETC., cheaper than 
manufacturers’ prices. Set d for list and prices. A. 

TONES. 781 lO'Ji Sl, OaUsnd. Callfomis. 

MAIL ORDER BOOKS—Imprint Catalogs at.d Clvcu- 
lirs. DeUlls for pink stamp. B. DOBN, 711 £. 

Detrbocfi SL, Chicago, Jllhols. 

5NLY 35 COURSE LESSONS ’’MASTER KPY”— 
L-a.her. gold leand, *5.(X'; Pupil’s rlnah, $3.00; Bil- 

•sr Enameled Lucky Prayer Ring. $2.50; great took 
Han al .An. $12 50; ’ Serira”, SO": Bratlilan Lu ky 
3wM« Pin, 50c. BOVI2E10N PITBS.. 40 Bremdway. 

dsoM 

S ERLIN.—^The Moscow Art Theater has Just completed Its Berlin season, which ha* z 
» been a brilliant and complete auccesa. It la tba second time that thia company s '■ 
~ has been seen out of Ruasia in Ita entirety of 58 member*, altho a amall part S j 
~ played here last year. S 
Z This time the company has brought the entire scenery, coatumee e'ad stage reqtU- ^ 
• sites appertaining to its repertory, for the transport of which six railway wagons are " 
“ necessary. The repertory now includes "Tsar Feodor Ivanoritoh", by Count Tolstoy. It S 
Z is the second of a trilogy, the first play being “The Death of Ivan the Terrible’’ and S 
S the third “Tsar Boris’’. The seven eeenes deal with episodes in the life of the usurper S i 
S Boris Goudonoff and the conflict in which the good-hearted, well-intentioned, but weak, 
2 Tsar continually finds himself. “ j 
S The costumes, which are faithfully copied In every detail from those of the period— S * 
S the end of the sixteenth century—and the stage decorations represent with e<iual fidelity S 
— the interior of the imperial palace. Moskvin, as the Irresolute, pitiable monarch: Mme. ~ 
“ Kulpper, as bis beloved wife, and Wlshnewsky, in the role of Prince Boris, are fore- S 
~ most In a representative cast. S 
Z Amoriia will soon have an opportunity of admiring these artistt, Under the ana- Z 
— pices of Morris Gest, who was also instrumental in gaining M. Balieff and bia ‘Chauve- Z 
S Souris’ for the United States, the Moscow Art Theater Company will open ita brief S 
“ season in New York in the beginning of January. From Berlin it goes to Prague, and ^ 
Z thrai-e for its first season to Paris. After the American visit one will be paid to Ixm- S 
Z dou. and in May the company la pledged to return to Moscow, the one condition under Z 
3 which the Soviet Government permitted it to leave Russia. The twenty-fifth anniversary Z 
S of the founding of flic Art Theater Is to be celebrated In May ae a municipal festival— ^ 
Z CIIBISTLAN SCIENCE MONITOR. S 
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AMERICAN-8PANISH War OfBoer’s Cost (rew); 
\ vslus. $35.00. Several Recltatlors and lllusloo 
1 .Arts. $35.00. Want strotig Trunk or offers. CHERRY. 
' 8140 Brush SL, Detroit, MMdgtn, 

LGGANGPDRT, IND., Pop Com Mtc'hine. elec'Hc; 
volts. 119; watts. 1.600. Cost $ta0 00. rol 

so dxys. BxAtnge for Elertrle light Outfit or Ten 
8ilil2u, or aiiyUilng I esn use Ic plctiwe shew urnlrr 

; imvis. O. il AA^lTM.VR.'sn, Archer, Mool .A'.v* 
! want Air CsIIlop* or Una-Fia.. 

I PADDLE WHEEL. Music Books. Prlntogriph. BKN- 
j Dm CO., Ulean, New York. 

SHOW GOODS—1-H. P.. one 2H-H. P.. one 1k- 
H. P. Gasoline Engines; Motors. Vulnmlxlng Out¬ 

fit, Air Compressor. Electric Light Giv erstor, 5" V , 
30-snips.: Battery Charging Outfit. Counter s<- s 
Fuui.Uin. Mummies. Curiosities, Illusloi.e. Pit Sluein 
Bx-hinge. What have you! Send IDt. W. J. COOK. 
118 West Main SL. Rl^mond, Indiana. 

, SHADOWGRAPH ACT with 40 flnirej. S5-ro'e Sim¬ 
plex Plano Player and 22 rolls musi-. Ell^r; M-xlel 

; D. Pltrture Mn-hlne. s.s]g SllJes. All as new. Wiitt 
i have you? Z. E. IRVIN. Wsslilngt *. Court Hou-e. 

Ohl(X 

.SWELL ANATOMY SUBJECTS and Wsx FIgurs. 
Want Tenw. 45x65 tnd 25xS0; Show GuoJa Of- 

ftn. 8BAW, Victoria. Mlssnurl d»'30 

CARTOONISTS, CHALK TALKERS—>lkr> cartoon 
ilrawing-i in eight colors: slxe. 24x36 Indieak Ex¬ 

act size as used on stage. Biggest ckrtooii bargain 
sviT offered. Made tv praTesMonal crayon artloL 
All laugh-iirovoUng. applause-getting stunts. Bet 
of t»s» enough for program. PreitalJ. carepiHy roUod. 
$1.69. CRAYON ART SEBVICJB. Quincy. OMn. 

dot* 

CONCESSIONS WANTED ' 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CONCESSION WANTED—With a clrmis. for Ovangs- 
ade and Balloons HAYEa. 130 North 15th 

East Orange, New Jersey. 

Radio Phone Receiving Sets, 
$c,,00. Complete ■with aerial, ground, phone, 

etc. Radio p.srts at half iirlc^. Send for lists. 
VICTOR-KING CO.. Boston-S-Mass. 

A BARGAIN—OvYlght sale, or on royalty htsit. two 
Ballads in waits tempo: one FPx-Trot. one most 

beautiful Classic <onr In (leckde. All In msfuiscript 
Professional copies free of new Classic Song and 
Fox-TroL Fbr outright salt or on royalty basis, one- 
half Interest in matchless Irish walts-bsiltd. ”My 
Sweet Colleen”. PLATT MUSIC CO.. Strithwestem 
Offles, P. 0. Box 204, J. B. Joaex Mtragrr. BIa<k- 
wsll, Oklahoma. 

BRAND NEW BUSINESS gets the money when the 
weather Is cold. Never worked befnrei No capi¬ 

tal or exncTicnoe needed. JOHN W. BUHSELla 
Farmington. OonneoUcuL 

' BOSTON MAIL EXCHANGE—Firms and business 
I'l'iple n a haring offices or firtorles In Boston cw. 

have I Boston address on their ht'erhesds aiid bill¬ 
heads hy ptving $5.00 s raoi tb. $15.00 one-hxV year. I urw PARK WANTS PurtsM. nan..i„> 
iw $25.00 per year, piyable in sdvame. plus the r*Hide* l ic^ h^^^ 
e^ra poOage k.volved. Write us any nuesflons In Mhui.-L^ 
reference to your bus'ueas. or shout ours, which you I Dui in. Minn ■sota. 
.'o not understand. In your first letter to us. In mak¬ 
ing reservstlor.' or Inquiring address your letter per- 
wsially to MR. J. W. HOLLAND. 53 Woodward Ave., 
B'ittori, 19, HassachuxeU*. 

I HAVE $700 AND SERVICE to Invest In business. 
What have you to offer? BI’S1.\ES.S. Billboard. 

Clnrlt.naU. Ohio. 

JANUARY NUMBER “THIS FOR THAT’’—A res! 
idvertlslng medium. A neat puMicatinn cnntalnlr.g 

good reading, clean advirthing. Out ovivy montK 
5'otir samr'e copy for five .ne-evnt sumps to publlsli- 
«rs Box 593. Milwaukee. Wlsronsln. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—Will dear 
$l'ei to $200 mouthly. Mv isipyrlgh’ed methml for 

ill valve lii.stnimf t players sells at $1; rosts «!( per 
tlwiu.sand See It advertised >1' h r Muslda* s Wat t.-d 
Will sell business with -qn-rlL-ht ehin-ed to your 
name. Big spare time root ly maker Am gohi* on 
the road. Make me :!ii ofr, r. Consider trade. C. 
WlU-I.tM.s, Box 5’‘31, Westport Sts.. Kansss City. 

Qfissoui'l. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Gs WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

668 Ways To Make Money— 
2.71G Formulas, “Encyclopedia Business Op¬ 

portunities”. 3 Volume* $1. IDEAL BOOK 
BROP, r.50S-VF, North Uobc.v, Chicago ax 

Formula for Easy clean Wall 
Paper Cleaner. 50c. Co«f» Ic per pmd to 

make. Atl.ss Formula Book. fJ 00. WM. SELL¬ 
ERS, 401 Wood St., rhiua, Ohio. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY 
5s WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2J«. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $3 5A; Caps $1 00- new 
JANDORF, 228 West 9?th SL. New York 6ltr 

FOR SALE 25 B’uc Band Uniforms In goivl cmidl- 
tkm. Address Uiwrs Hmise. Galvs. llllnola. 

In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The BiJllboaxd. 

35 Money-Making Formulas, 
lOc. SOUTHERN FORMULA COMPANY, 

T.awrenccburg, Tenn. 

One Million Formulas, Trade 
Secreta, etc. Over 1.000 ,>agcs and 500 lllns- 

traflon*. This wnndi rftil $10 book sent postpaid 
for $2 47. VICTOR-KING CO., SO Bromfidd 
St . Bostnn-5-Mnss, 

Plasti-PaQ Beauty Clay—Costs 
2c ptvnnd to make, hells for $2 pound whole- 

*sle. Put tip In parksgvs to n-tsll at S5c 
Giisrantced fornuila. selling method*, etc., $l 
Sells to ell barber shops, hair dnumeni «u_d 
drug stores and tbnt Isdv agents. Nee iwr “sd” 
tinder "Agenta Wantsfl’V WirUtAWRl 
•MU. BltAM CBW. tdliiMU 
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500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 
r.iil'c f'Cf. “UNIVEKSAL”, 4(M7-B, North 

ffhippl.'. ('hifaso. 

1,000,000 Formulas, 1,016 
Jt? ^00 Formula* free If you ordor 

nulc* ■ IDEAL BOOK SHOP. 5503-M. North 
RnhfT, rhlragto. 

tORMULAS^ -Tataloirur fpre. inUjPlDE lABOKA- 
^T()RU.' T'Vlr.fhrffr. ChlotRo. 

TutO polish. Gtaollno Tonic. Tiitv* nu«r<T, 
t ment, CarlKio Ilcrn'Tor. Tiro I'utty, 
Tiri' I’llnt. Kljht f'WTnula*. flfly cents. 

J Rl ■"'•''J ^ HArt/ord. ronticctl<Tlt. 

alJTO POLISH FORMULA saves palrtlr.K. makes oM 
ear” kj'k like new. Rub on. wipe off. No Vais 

„ii ),.• ■ M<o Non-Preeze. prevents frozen rirtl- 
' V''Vfr fall* Each oomi’ete Formula. Sl.M 

limh flV. Az.nts wanted. STATE COMP ANT. Soo 
5tll .\v' nue. Room 430, New A iwlv CIO*. decAO 

iflOflOOO FORMULAS. 1016 pa«es, 500 Illustration*. 
I.^.wo BOOK SHOP, 7021C South 
Pii'i 'Cer. ChlciKO. ^decAS 

re«T SUBSTITUTE FOR COFFEE—Restaurant and 
■»'.''J'>e men. take tjotloe. .“Sample pound and 

Fimiil* '''te One p'^und equal* 3 of the best 
.'ctTre I'K. GILSON, 207 So. Stti-: ‘n, Moberly. Mo. 

cigarette smokers—ClRare * e tlna quickly re- 
I fr'in han'U. 25c tsilver). e", T, KONKl.K 

r.:’5 Abbott. F.Imlra. New York. decl6 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00 Three-Minute Com Rc. 
miviT ^ ake Oil (Unlmentl, Instant Gement. 

Mends All .s lder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
ialiton.U Ave.. N. S.. Plf-.^burg. Pa._decAOi 

farmer GREGG'S EGGS Producing Powder FVirmu- 
la Jinn, II •» To Silver Mirrors. 12 00; Show Card 

T»ji'• 11.25; Herb Doctor Look. 5(k- and $1.00. 
M *ev mar, •* for iou. PEOPLES MAIL ORDER 
Hiil'SE. l.'2S Cedar Street. Chattanooga. Tennejsee. 

FORMULA for making Spitfire, 50c. K wonderful 
irtkle A tiny el-ei-k pUred In a smoking pipe and 

a Jn>p o' water will light pipe Immediately. Sample 
b'ttle 2.5c. .teas Formula Ituok. $2. Wit. SELLE3l>, 
i'-.l Wo J Sireet. Plqua. Ohio. 

FORMULAS, 2Ck—Lumln u* Piiul, PalnU Vatr.lsh 
Remev.r. liaiollr.e Tonic, Hand Cleaning Paste. 

tolo-Kumlture Veneer. Battery Retiewer. Auto Top 
itressirig Elusto Pollehlrs Cloth. Cement.est Patche*. 
P a .n'ure Plugzer. .Lu:o Body Cleaner, Auto See Clear. 
&.Ure coIler-Uon. $I 00. Reliable. W. S. MYEnt-- 
Dept. 2'0. Reading. Prt.nsylvanla. dfr'30 

EREE—Formula Catalog. .MJ,EN'.« ENTERPRISE^ 
1;.'7 Milwaukee .We., Chicago. Illinois. de-23 

MILLER. "FORMULA KING”. Wippllos any for¬ 
mula. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. 

FOR LIMITED TIME—For ore dollar 1 will send 
iour'rrii f.irniu'as. Why Pay nj>ireT Literature 

•yr -tan.p RiiCKI.AND SITPLY UOVSE, Box 71, 
Hillburr.. New A’tvk. 

free; BOOKSl—On advertising and buying. If y'B 
lend H.O" for cur book of over 100 cln-■oaxU g 

FerauUs. GEOGR-W CO., Box 211. Manhelm, Pa 
dcc30 

FULLERS SELF-SHAVING CREAM, old re’lalde 
Formula. 25c telU all. P. O. BO.\ 571. Burllng- 

toD. Vermont. 

3,000 FORMULAS. 400 pages. $100. ENOLEltVCtlD 
BOOK .■SUOP, 7021C South WlUi-hesier. Chicago. 

dcc23 

LIQUID CELLULOID. IJquld Scalli.g Wav. Redn 
Vanish. Formula*. $1.00 each; all three. $2.50, 

WAHNtn C WILLIAM.-^ SlTPbY Ct‘.. Dept. 11-H, 
It IllLi;- !!*, 

MAKE CdE TON OF COAL EQUAL THREE. 30,-. 
S'arnraerlne Cute. 30c: Mesmer * $5.o00 Mesmerizing 

RetTet »l 10; ail r.o. SCIENlE IN.'flTfTE. 
BCIOH Helm * t, Chlcagn. 

MANUFACTURE blggeat jelling Specialties from our 
1 ■mulas We leach you ".low. Catalog frfe. AL¬ 

LEN .s ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ave.. Cbl- 
e«co. Illinois. dec23 

MANUFACTURE BEAUTY CLAY or Mad Pack. 
Sell* b' bartaT slioi». beauty parlors ti.d the iwib- 

l:c. ti*»14 mine Dv window workers. Complete f'W- 
mul* f.» th:* iv-qiaratl.vi, and the rreani* and p>w- 
iter to go with It also vou-.v iK sujpHes One IVil- 
lar. i. m ssino.. 1*. O. Box 322, Hartford. Conn. 

MILLER. ‘'Formula K'rg" Supplle* any Formula. 
$26 Main. Norfolk, Virginia. derl6 

money-making BOOKS. Plans FormuL*. Cata- 
_k>i free IDEAL IHM.IK SHOP. 5503-B V nh 
Bobey, Chi ago. dec30x 

SELF.SHAVING SOAP FORMULA for la.e dime. 
J- F. CllEHRY. RllO Brusli St.. Detroit, Michigan. 

ns r making Specialty Formula-. $1.00. Manuf*-'- 
turli z Profit* enormous. Take advanlage. Dr- 

id '^.WKDUI), G2S South Campliell, Sprli.g- 
«eld. MDvourl. 

WIPE ON SILVER PLATING PASTE—Wipe on with 
damp 1.0, wipe ,|r^ 1te.iutlful. durable. Bi or- 

®*ri.s profit* from sales. Guaranteed F'Wmula, II •' 
''•l.f\.\i, .sAl.jis CO,. Ikix 3S2. .Amherst, N. S.. 

*'9?? formulas—Money-makers 75c. .AMEllD’ \N 
MI'PLY IlOrsE. 7021-K South Winchester. «id 

df.23 

TATTOOS CAN BE REMOVED—See whit the oew*- 
n'.Vo' ’ ‘ I’k free. F rmula. 50ic. PROF 
'v ATL.;s 1050 u.,, .p i,,),, inttoU, 

^*JJ00ES REMOVED rAirmiiU, j^rantced. 
FHi f. WATKUS. luOO Uau<lit>Ukh. iWtroit. , tlaoll 

Thin people made plump—Never falls to cure 
k ■" "I extreme b .ai.m>s. Every Ingredient Is 
m'in iiiz and faf-prodiHlng. Co.-it* but a trifle to 

I tnm'is mailed for $1.0(1. R..O. ST.V.NUJY. 
^lls'rt. .Maine. 

“\'f',^^7Y YEARS OF FORMULA GATHERING", 
no. 'l'‘nilo:. till* niaeazliie w il re-elve a year'* 
Hfiji'," *** Boston Mall with vour order. 
HOsti.N MAIL EXCHANGE, 53 W.wdward Ave. 
■_ Masvaobusetls. 

^Freiii-h Chewing TalTy Formu- 
-e '• * TVery sale a slea.Iy nnWoiiier $1 f 'r 
Vlrtb.ia* St.. Wheeling, West 

WONDER MONEY MAKER—Get from any store three 
(h< ap lngredieii'.s. mix. add two quarus of water. 

Result, two quarts nf the flnest Silver Polish Iti the 
world. Formula, 25c. c,BO. KNOLL. 503 N. Wasli- 
Ingtia., Kaiikakee. Illinois. 

FORMULAS for 500. UsU fre*. 
SHAW, \lctoria. .Missouri. dec23 

20.000 FORMULAS and Trade Secret*. 540 pages. 
$125. HIlJhSlDE LABORATORIES. 7021C South 

Wlncliester. Chicago. _dC' 23 

$100.00 A WEEK—Make and sell Auto Specialties 
10 complete Formulas and Plans, full ln9tru.-tb>na, 

$1.00. WIUMEIl. 263 Rice Street, St. Paul. SElnn. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Three Brand-New 
USIlB WIxard Fortune Teller*, $25 the lot. 

Seven Advance Electric Machine* with time cut¬ 
out, $50 the lot, including hafterles. FRED¬ 
ERICK DORN, 809 Tampa St., ^ampn, Fla. 

decSO 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS For Sale— Roll-O-Racer, With 
0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. exclusive right* at best resort near New York 
0 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Address E. SPENCER. 109 W. 12.3d St. New 
--—- York City. 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dartboards To Order—Any 
design made from end grain block*. Send 

apecllieallons. Satisfaction guaranteed. JOHN 
TOOHEY, 2 Second SI., Troy, New Y’ork. 

Just Out—Electric Base Ball 
Game. A new sensational sporting indoor 

glame for the 1923 season. No’v ready for 
shipment. Only one machine soid to each 
town. Wire or write ns for pri-'es and term* 
on these machlres. Also Agency pr->p<ijl'l m fer 
your c'ty or town. Address ELECTRIC BASE 
BALL GAME CO. (Owners. Manuf.iciurers and 
Distributors), HlOH Commerce St., Dallas, Texas. 

Salesboard Buyers—^We Offer 
the Salesboard I.lne eomplete high quality, big 

variety, at lowest prlees ever offen-d. Send 
for circular. VENET SALES CO., Phoenix- 
vllle. Pennsylvania. 

ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, eopter 
oxidized. Greatest m^ney-getter for arcade* »- d 

carnival shows. Price. $60.00, Oiie-third with onler 
halafioe C O. D. collect. Write for circular. INTFH- 
N.ATION.tL MFTO.siCOPB REE3L C».. New Tor*. * 

EDISON BLUE AMBEROL 4-mlnute Records. $20.00 
a hia'dred: $3.00 a dozen. H. H. I.£OPOLI), 1566 

Main St., Brlilgeport. ConnectlcuL 

EVERGREENS and CTirtsfint* Wreaths. FTLIRLER 
N. LA FYkNO. Box 194, HunUngtoo, Mass. decl6 

For Sale—Fun House and Me- 
ohanloal Yacht Race. F. HASSINOER. 544 

Leonard St., Brooklyn, Now 5nrk, dPr2-3 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC MACHINES—Gum. Pea.uut 
$5 00- Pin Machines. $7.no. H. H. LEOP()I,D, 

1566 Main St.. Bridgeton. Cnr.nectDut. 

ANSTERBURG 32.FT. HIGH STRIKER—Never been 
used; eoat $60; $35 take* It A bargain. WM. 

MFRPHY, 29 Alder St., Lawrence. Majsai hu*etL*. 

BY OWNER, two beautiful Beach lots or. Gulf Coast, 
near Pass ChrDflan. Ml*.*. Good InvestmetH. W.\R- 

NF,R t. WILUAMS. Indlanapoll*. 

ARCADES. ATTENTION!—Blogea.e wll] attract large 
crowd* to your show. W-rk* with Muuwcope reel 

by mo-.or. Cost when new $250.00. Only a few left 
at $65.00 each, f. o. b. New York. INTBR.\’.AnONAL 
MfTDSOOFB HEEL CO.. 546 West 23d SL dec23 

ARCADE MACHINEB-30 Mutnsvipes. rebuilt aid 
painted ju.*t like new. No Junk. Every machine 

guaranteed. $3,5 00 each, with gnod reels and frame*. 
F. O. B. Chb-ago. W.U-HINGTON AMt’SEME.NT 
CD., 2917 Slicffleld Ave.. C.ilcago. Illinois. 

MRGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—25 Wood- 
■ en Mi'to*o<ipe*. counter size, type E. In good work- 
li:g condition. $25.00 each, with reel. f. o, b. New 
55>rk. INTER.N.VnONAL MLTOSCOPB REEL CD . 
516 West 23td iiL, New York. dec23 

CORN POPPER almost new. $75. OeNin-SKT, 1306 
FL'th. Dfs Moines. Iowa. jut 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll',^ 

I Americans Keep Alive Old English Folk Songs I ^ 

DOLL RACK AND HOOD. GKiXkOHV. Brodnax. 
Virginia iJecl6 

DROP CURTAIN—Scenic and 9 spaces for adver- 
tl-iliig; 24x33 ft; $o0.30. Center is picture acreeii. 

M. U. GAF'F. 933 D OU. S. W.. Wa.*tui.gton. 1>. C. 

FACE POWDER MANUFACTURING OUTFIT, in¬ 
cluding mi'hinezv. lace powder, boxes, perfumes 

a-nd ton raw lualerials. Cheap. DIL ZAMBDKSKV. 
(ireen-l>urg, Peiii sylvaula. 

FIRST $10.00 taksa $65,00 worth of Winfllow and 
Iliihardsoa -Hkate Itci-airs. Plate.-. Clamjw, Avies, 

earners. Ciuuw. oto. 1U-*I bargiiu. HICH.-\KI) (>. 
KKtTH. K-caitaba, .Mi< liigan. 

FIVE PENNY SLOT IDEAL POSTCARD VENDERS. 
nearly new. at $10.00 each. HAL C, MDLUY, Dac.- 

ville. IlllnnU. 

FOR SALE-—.'^lot .Machines, Ar-’ade Gn^'d*. Picture 
Ma-fiiii.e*. Artiletic and Fortune Machines. Gum 

and Pe.anut. Mill* O. K. Venders, iwe Frenrhie 
Valentine's Sawing a Woiiiai. in Pwo Illu.*ion. K. D. 
RD.SE. 301 .Main St., Glouv^yjter. .Mass. decI6 

FOR SALE—-V beautiful little Re-»t In the San 
•loaquin Valii-y nn tlie Kat ea'.i Hiiir. Swimming. 

Dani-iug, Ristaurai.t. etc. W. ll e-..ii)'i»iie.l ami ad¬ 
vertised. Further larti u'aie of 11. GIN.NKU. l.,eraon 
Cave (Tulare Co.). California. ileciiO 

FOR SALE—1 Peerles* llsiotc Nickel-Slot Plano. 
110-volt. A. C. motor. $60.UU; 1 Target Practice. 

$6.00; 21 Fivefly Ele'trie .s'.m-k*. $5.(id e <-h; 1 Mills 
Check Boy, $3O.0o; 1 .\meri an Mutosi- p- (counter 
size), with reel. $25.00; 6 Regina HexaphOtirs. a* 
good aa new. $35.00 each; 6 Ma-’hines and 400 Records 
for $225.00. Half cas'.i, balainy C. O. D. R T. 
JOH-NSD.N'. JR.. Raleigh. North Carolina decI6 

FOR SALE—Straight and Comedy Vardrohe. Shoes. 
'Vlgs. Drop. Curtail-. W.VKNBU, 317 Alarlon Sf., 

Brooklyn, New York. 

FOR SALE—80 pair* Roller Skatoa. AdireM Opera 
House. Galva, IlUuula. 

FOR SALE—Talco Kettle Corn Poptiep Good as 
n«>w. Built In trunk for nia-l. Half price. Sev¬ 

enty Dollars FRANK B. HILL. 302 York SL, W.. 
Savannah. Ger^gla. 

FOR SALE—Candy Machine. Model K KU* Cutter 
and IVrapper. A bargain H. W. McCLEXL-LN, 

226 12th St.. Ann Arbir. .Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Tricks. Illudon*. Spirit Painting. Book*. 
Magazines. Marionette and Punch and J’-idy Figure*. 

List for stamp. .IDE BLACK. 420 Ea.*t Clay SL. 
Stockton, California. 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Operator BePs. In 
good condition. $.35.00 each. PUNcTCRELESB 

TIRE CO.. Box 313. Mobile, Alabama. dec30 

FOUR MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS, cheap. A. 
PORTER, 311 Eye SL. WashlngtM., D. C. dec23 

— --- S HANDCUFFS. Mall Bag Escape. Sfralt-Jacltets. 
,, _ ..... ^ newly rebuilt Remington Typ-writers, etc., for sale. 

~ Baiisds Long Forgotten in England Are Sung in Virginia. Kentucky write for banrain pru-e*. box 135. Timea square 
= and Tennessee = Po*t Offl.-e. ncw York city._ 

E ¥T recently has been discovered that Americans have kept alive for E 
S £ freneratlons old folk sodks which long had been forgotten In England. E 
E This Information comes from no less an authority than Cecil J. Sharp, ^ 
Z who has Just made public the results of his trip to the United States in E 
E search of ancient British melodies. ^ 
S Unable to find the sooigs he sought in England, Mr, Sharp says he E 
E went to the villages in Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, and found ^ 
S exactly what he wanted among the descendants of those English who E 
E had emigrated to America more than two centuries ago. ^ 
S Mr. Sharp says that in these villages he found many inhabitants ~ 
E speaking the most beautiful Elizabethan English. From these people ^ 
^ he gathered old-fashioned English songs and music, which they sang s 
E naturally. He said he was delighted to hear these villagers sing these ^ 
^ exquisite old English ballads and to watch them dance the oldest and E 
S most graceful of English steps.—From NATION.^L* BUREAU FOR THE — 
= ADV’ANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 105 West 40th street. New York City. E 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

HAPPY HOME anj Wizard TTomf* Penny Portui.e BARGAIN-19 Mutos'mpe*, coiwter size, In perfc-i 
Machines, money-getters In the arcade. K.\HST tonilitloti, $26.'i*. with reel JHLLER, 320 D. 58th 

A SONS, 3122 N. Fnaa SL, PhlUdc-plila. P*. SL, New York City. 

JUST OUT!—New Rag Picture, In colqr*. "The Three 
Wise Men no Cam«1« Following the Bethlehem 

Star.’* Size. 22x26 Intfliet. PrK-e. $3.50 Great 
ChrUtniaj feature. BALDA ART SERVICE. (*»h- 
kc/ib, WUcoi.sli.. de--23x 

MUMMIFIED FREAKS FOR SALE—Twn-HeadeJ 
Buy. $211; Slanie-ie Twin Buy*. $25; Devil Ft*li and 

Benner. $35. NFJ-SON SUPPLY, 5U E. 4tU St.. 
.So. Buston. ilassti'husetts. 

NEW IRON MUT09C0PE MACHINES—Weight 70 
pounds. Beil looking machine ever put <m the 

market. Work* by hand. $45.00. complete with reel. 
Btr-e-it mmey-roaker for ar-aJes and carnival*. IN¬ 
TERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPB REEL CO.. New York. 

I _ de<-3u 

XYALA BABY GRAND PHONOGRAPH.^Sltcplex 
Tytiewrller, Key Check Outfit; all new. First $10 

Ukc* IL Write for list of other stuff. DB. GILSON, 
207 Sa Sturgetm. Moberly, MlssourL 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

$0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Beautiful Florida Home—Fine 
14 nMtiu!*, 9 p^Tthus, 7 acr»‘!». 

arti’Htan w»*ll, abunduru-o of tropical fruit and 
lltuvors, railnuKl. lin|»rov«M! highway, siilt wiitor 
nahlnif. bathinj:. Valuabb- for club or road 
limisiv ItarKHu at half cash. Vor 
partUMitarM addioKH OWNER, l^ox Taini»a, 
Florida ____ 

Twink and Skates for Sale—130 
I’.filrs Rnllcr Skates ChItnKo Henley assnrti-d 

sizes. GiichI eiindition. $1.*27» a pair JOHN 
WFNOER. II M'est Slth St., New York City. 

MUSIC STORE FOR SALE, with hand position and 
large elae*. in.oOO InhaMtanta. Main street $2,009 

will h*' die. C»--b or Ifrtiis Fine preposition for 
Kiii.liu ateis In Texas. S. N., care The llllIlioHril 
Claielieiatl, Dhlo. decl6 

BARTOLA BALLYHOO CHIMES, keyboard atUched. 
$3U; Magonoiox for bally, with ptionugrai'h attaeh- 

menL complete. $190; I’nlversal Light Set, with 
switchboard, like new. $350; one-tr». cl-osed Fwd 
Truck. $200. g lod slvape; Motlograp'.i Plrture Xla- 
chlne. Iron stand, big lamp hou.«. $65. W.kDTER 
BRD3., 1106 North Are., Milwaukee, Wlsooiisln. 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS (3). 20x42 ft., with 
decorative border, fire pro -fed, tie line.* on top. 

rhaln on liottom. purrle. green or g>ld color, new. 
ITl.v. $65.00 each, wivth $100.09. 'niE SHEPPARD 
.STUDIO, 466 E. 31*1 SL, Chicago, Illinois janO 

CABINET ORGAN, In good shape. .Suitable for 
chiir-'li nr kxPe hall. $15 F. O. B. here. A 

(hilver Racer, a re'al <-*r; carries two people. Eligine. 
bo-lv. gear* aiul tires in go-nl rur nlng order. A 
bargain at $50.00. few Illusion Cabinets. Hoviitg 
Pb-ture Outfll. CH.VS. B. P-VIX. L B. 26, Elgin, 
MUme.sota. 

CAROUSELL. two-abreast. portable; Holcomb Jk 
Hoke Butter-Klst Pop Ciivn Machine. Will trade 

for Ap’ade Machines, or sell cheap. MiCUSKBR. 
212 N. 8fh, Plilladelplita, Pa. 

CHEAP—1 .Stark Player PUno. 1^-ton Interstate 
Truck. $200.00. First money takes It Good con¬ 

dition. H. S. WISllART. Memphis. Missouri 

CLOSING OUT DEN CURIOS—109 Indian .Arrow 
Point.*. $2.U0; 6 Ii.dlan Pottery Vessels, perfect. 

$2 (HI; 15 different Old Paper Money. $1.59, prepaid. 
1). M. HUBBARD, Ccntrall*. Illluola. 

CRISPETTE POP-CORN MACHINE-Dellenharm-r 
nialce. large rotary poroiT. Complete. M. U. 

G-AFT-', 939 D SL. N. \V., Washlngtoai. D. C. 

DOUBLE BOOTH, Plano. Ticket Clvipper. Motor Gen¬ 
erator. Complete outfit. J. P. H£I>IN(IWN. Sent' - 

ton, Pannsylvaiila. dec39 
^ -.. 
DO YOU WANT to get Into a legitimate Iwulne**? 

25 nlckel-ln-slot Ptwiiographs; not a gamtdliig dr- 
'vlce; all good as lew; cost wtailesale when new $1'>0 
each. 'These liiMniments working In huslnes* places 
will earn $'20 eai-h per moTiC.i. Prl,-e $30 each 

1 RISTAU LAND CO.. Kaukauita. W’Ucon.sln. 

HER9CHELL-SPILLMAN LOVERS' TUB. all com¬ 
plete. Cost hundred dollars. Price, tifteen dollars. 

Three-.Abreast r.irouseIlp Top (no sidewall). Cost 
ed fifty dollars. Price, fifteen dollar*. Needs 

repairs. F. L. FLACK, 36 Ea.at Woodbridge Street, 
UetroiL Altohlgai.. 

IRON MUTOSCOPES (D. L). complete with reel. 
J2:i.n0; Counter Size (D. L). inniplete with reel. 

$19.00; Coul ter Size (Laglel. complete with reel. 
$19.00; extra ReeD. $| i 0 ea-li (k e-thIrd cash, 
F. 0. B. Jersey .City. GOLDBEllGER, 76 Williams 
Aye., JiT-py City. New .Ier.-e.\. 

LADY WILL SELL magnlflcent S.al Coat; wonderful 
quality: m-vi-r worn; $>'•■ .MS'* handsome S--al 

Cape. $110. Sacrifl'-e. S’Nmi.AN. 238 , West 52d 
-St., New York. ' 

LARGE L0BSTER9C0PE WHEEL, displaying <V3I- 
ors. Libhv Kzame. Colored Slides, Orchestrations, 

classic. Best offer, each or lot. adatop for reply. 
L .<E5~MOUR. 525 VA'. 135tli St.. New York City. ^ 

LECTURE GOODS. WANDIl.AM. 24 7th Ave., New 
York. )*n20 

MERMAID AND 8x10 BANNER. $15 .Sea .'6«rpenL 
$25. 20x30 Tent. $50. .S-gro V< iit. Figure. $10. 

Rlienna Miaikey. tlirw years old, a.-dlmaU-d. $25. 
.Also have many hargaia* in Bajiners and iisixl Magic. 
AA’ant Banner, Magte. Illusi-ai and I’ll .SJnm Oooil*. 
(JU.ACKENBUSH, Big naw. New York. 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOW STUFF CHEAP—Ball 
Rack, new, five do lavs; cost twiv ty M gU'lan's 

Escape Box. five dollars; cost twenty. Electric Lady 
Banner, five dollars; so^t elghteeri. Complete set 
four Banners for spbler girl sh.m. fifteen dollars; 
(MSt sevei.ty-flve. Museum of .Anatomy Show, eom- 
plete. li eluding thirty wax spe 'Inus s. eadi In neat 
display tray; brand new slxteon-f-sit banner front; 
all oontaUird In two substantial trayelir.g chests, sixty 
dollars; cost two hundred. Twelve Illunii'aled Slmw 
Panels, two dollars ea h; cost eight dollars eaeh. 
P. L FL-ACTC, 36 Eist Woodbrbk’e Street. Detr It. 
Michigan._ 

LORD’S PRAYER PIN. MicrtA.-r>pe. Trisol. De- 
scTliKlve Sheet, $19. I»ln alone. $5. Also Acntrllo- 

quist figures. Concession C.amw* IIIu*!-* .*, Bantiera. 
Wax Figures, etc. AVM. .SH.AW, Victoria. M;.*sourl. 

MARTIN TENT. 20x39. almost new. Including w.dls 
and trunk, $15.00. Re.il lu'gali-.. HA.MCT. 1212 

Gibbon St.. Plttst'urph, Pa. 

MOTION PORTRAIT CAMERA OUTFIT—Makes pic¬ 
tures on the sp-it In three mli.uT-.- at 1 • f- -t AVouM 

prove giKHl proi<'s!tl.'n opera'el I'l one ectlnn with 
Penny Arcade. Coniple’c outflt only u-sed Sfa'rt time. 
$125.U'>. or w(WiM tra il f-T otlier gr.Als. ll.AL C 
MOUDY. Danville. Illinois _ 

NEOSTYLE DUPLICATING MACHINE for vepro- 
diK-hig haiidwrfii-g b; ■» i - ''V'- 

Gooel OHidltliKi $."::i9; bi'- ci- ..iIat;.T ( . 0_ D. 
WILTJAMS. 3932 Gillum 111. Ka : City. Mo. 

ONE SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE__MACHINE. with 
Trunk. u*e,l t-u* i»l ■ i *• $.. (• ■ wll cell .or 

$30 09 One Allt -Mi.ltl.- T.-U l' Game C ist$h9.09, 
win vH 't S.'‘" '•f Idal S rik.' l-i wo-kic.g 

• order, $7'.'" \ 1 !re-s lON'G I'F.ACH VLEASfHK, 
riKli CO'll'.A-NY. L'l 2 Be.ich California. dec39 

■ PENNY SLOT MACHINES—5 Advance Ball Gum 
M.*chlnes. $100 ej-Hi; 3 Perfection $2 5" each; 2 

Mavfl'wer $2 90 ea.-h, E'gln Lead Pi* -11 Vender. 
> }'i (111 MIIU Firefly slnv-k-.r $6 50 .Also several 

br»nd new .Adyamv No II Pea'ut Venders at $6.00 
each. HAL C. MOUDY' Danville. Illinois. 

PIT SHOWS. Ondnsltiea. Statue Turn to Life. 11- 
Insbuis. M.«i-he Ilea.Is and tYill Figure* Mechanical 

FabH et. Shivws for pits, other g'Ods. \V. J. CO»>K. 
116 Wezt Main .61.. Hbhmoiid. Indiana. 

TKi'pi i ^j. WC^Vds In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on pnge 110) 
\ 
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«>flEPARE FOR NEXT SEASON—Will mH ni7 20z!i0 
T'^p no ■ ff t«r pnlfi •Pfcia! hullf tent, tew t*.l« 

year: twilh at 10-oc. duck; ilm SI R-fU, knockdown 
k-peop.«- Benchw. Mtute*. role*. Eiectnoal Fixtures, 
orerythtnc. Cott me FS41.00. Juxt ISOU.OO t»Jt>a all. 
PRIVATE AMVRKMKNT CO.. MxmhaU. Mlrtu«»n. 

PRINTING PRESS. Stereoptlcor Ciraew*. Bocer 
Scroll .'ttw. Bockx. MILLEK PRINT. «>rry. Pa 

PRINTING OUTFIT—Txll Foot-Power Press. Type 
and eomr’ete aoeeawirle*. 1125. 143 TUi Ave , N. E 

Mlncetpolla .Mttnesota. 

PRINTING PRESS. Model 8. fmprored; hinJ-oper- 
• ted. ohaae 7x11 Inclit-e; brats • .:e«. Ink. All $25 

DR. 7A51ItOIk^KY Oreenthtirr Pet njylranta. 

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY. Ws start 
jnu. Kepreaetitauvas wanted eTert-where. Perroa- 

naot buslneis. "CUFCBOH ", 609 DIetsloa, Chlctfo. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full tlie. ami) 
sto k. dellrered a" 14.75. REUl.NOTON CO.. Sorat - 

ton. Pennty.Ttiila. decSO 

SLOT MACHINES—1 Iron Ftortur.e Teller card r«*l. 
$12 00 , 2 Breath Perfume and wall brackets, some 

foudl. aarti $4 00. 1 Ball C. im l.OOO tall* $6 "o 
1 5-ak>t Oum. Chocolata, mirror frooL with 890 
pleeet g via IR.lk); 2 8-<0ot Gum. $5 <>u eaot.: 8 2-ak>t 
Pott C/«rd Machines, 4.000 catdt with ttch, $25.00 
each. F..4.«TERN NOVELTY, Witceatel, HklM. 

SLOT MACHINES, t’ardtid tire Mnrlet, $15.00. Mo¬ 
tor attachments for Power's, new. $3 00. CHAM- 

BLBBS. 631 Monroe, Sfannille. Indiana. 

SLOT MACHINES for areadei and arrajemert parki. 
Perfect w rklnr co-ditlon. Send for price Ujt. 

BSSANESS amusement. 48 B. l«th St., Sew 
York Cltjr. JanS 

SLOT MACHINES—Barxalr. St.mp for lUt. SIM- 
ISOTON, 2541 lArtmer. Denver. Colorado. 

SLOT MACHINES—We are fully etpilpped for re- 
bulldlnf Nickel Bells Into (garter Mtehfc.at. 

^ job paltlyelj jTUarar.'eed very moderate chtrai-a 
we buy macldnea. OTTO RAHN. Peck Ave., Raclr-e, 
Wiaoonski. 

SLOT WEIGHING MACHINES boufht. eold. ex- 
, Changed. Mill* White Porcelain S<'alet, $43. Wat- 
' liB« Srrinclcaa. $100. HAWES. 1137 Vine SL, PhUa- 

delphla. 

SLOT MACHINES—Stamps for lUt. leAJXO, <11 Di 
ylalon St.. Toledo Ohio dscSO 

SLOT MACHINES, new and seoond-hanX boufbt. 
told. leiKd. repaired and ex'-hanged. Write for 

ir.uatratlye and ’ -rriirtlye Hat. \ 'e hare for Imme¬ 
diate dellTcry Mllla or Jennkigi O K. Gum Vender*, 
all k 5c m- 25c play. Alto Brownies, Eag'.ea. NaUonale. 
Judges. OwLs and a'l atylaa and makes too numerous 
to mention. Send In yuur old Op*ritor Bells and let 
ut make them Into m ney-get'lnx. two-hlt machines 
with our Impreyed coin de'ectnr and psy-out slidee. 
Our pcnstru.H.a. Is font proof and made for long dla- 
tanci operiptr with our Improved par’4. tVe do ma¬ 
chine repair work of all kinds, .address P. O. BOX 
171. North Side BuUod, Piltaburfh, Pem.sylvanU. 

Jent7i 

GRIFFIN'S ROOMS—Headquarters for theatrical com- 
panlee Phut.e liot iiath free. 61 ' I'.umr .'i. \ic-> 

blottke from P. O.), Norfolk. Virginia. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Performers, wnen Jn the Muetii Oily dcdring nw-m.s 

apply at ai.y of the foU iwIn; Ri.Von Rstmu.g Ilout-a 
N '.<05 Slab t«t. No. l..» E »th 8t.. ,Vo .'.22 
Sycam re it. No. 411 W, Tth No 1206 P'um 
Si.. .Nil 610 Kii'limoiid .«L. No 617 Iln-hm.H.il St 

GUMMED LABELS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
<« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GUMMED ROLL red and blue Shli>r>!rig Isabels. 
Feed 'em thru typcrrrtUT. l.OOP. $2.00; 5.000. 

$5.p(l Our atHvial aire lalwl It 2x4 Inchew. JuM blf 
meufh fbr the purjwee Kljhglue makee 'em e'lck. 
wnia for eamplcw. rash with order Money back 
If not nlrwiwd. nra.TA |•RI.VT SHOP 1512 Ger¬ 
mantown Ave.. I*hilailc1iihla. Pa Janl3i 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
8e WORD. CASH. AfTRACtlVE FIRST LINE. 

Ladies, Make Extra Money. 
No caoveselng. Eaa.v. legitimate. Informa¬ 

tion. 2!5o coin. MADAM DE ROWETH. 1209 
Cherokee St., Denver, Colorado. 

Wanted, Quick—A-1 Advance 
Man for Rep. Co. Must be reliable and know 

Raatem temtury and able to tack and p<c<t if 
necessary. State all in first letter. M. E. 
PLAYERS. .58 Rerkely St., Boston, Muss. 

REPERTOIRE OR STOCK CO. WANTED—Six to ten 
iwitpir. fur one or tao nigUta to January. Cltunge 

nf j,ro;;raffl Sma'l stage. Write to O. C. STITZ, 
opera H.iuae. Upper Sandusky. Ohio. 

STOP DAILY GRIND—Dependable Plana frea. Easy 
_.ir. ru.g mlrror.i. head'l^'hta. tableware, etc. CU5R 

i;\i t; >PRi.\Kl>E I>M a <'J. Marlon, Indiana dec23 

WANTED AT ONCE—Experienced, reliable Advance 
A.'i'M, <ae aiKi l« . i;.ahle of handJlna big cm- 

edv novelty act for vaudeville and picture houses. 
Mujt ki ■>» the Middle West and Texas. No poetlug, 
just mite and book, aitaie all in first letter. Ad- 
lee« Bii.V 1<1. Topeka. Kansas. 

WANTED—Billposter Ctai car play ClkrIneL No 
Uio«r. BliN BHIXCK. Weat Point. Iowa. decl6 

WANTED—Two Tounr Ladles for pnslnr act. Ex¬ 
perience unne'eistry. Address JOE R.AYMO.NI'. 

cars Rillboard. New 5'ork. 

WANTED—Plxrlati, Orrinlsta; learri pipe organ. 
theater playing, exceptional opixutui lty; poailliaia. 

.\dilr«.>s TjlEATliE. care UiUhutrd, .New York City. 

WANTED QUICK-Mualcal Comedy People, all Ibiet 
iPianlst, Bin Joist. Violinist etc. Must (Lmble oom- 

edy acta, et”. State all. wph lowest sal-ivy. Booxe, 
tliketf No. Cnmeditna T. D. UU'Mi’iill.EY, Lake 
View, South Carolina. 

WANTED—Feature C-klelody RaxophahlA; douMe 
Jaza ClaniHfl for dance orchestra. Btoady year- 

round work. Pay all you ari- wiwth. Can not coo- 
alder any but the bc^L Write fully, staling ealtry. 
■•AAXOl'UO.NE', Gen. Del.. Appletoo, Wlscwisin. 

WANTED -Jledlclne Performers for an organlted 
arindard compai y. To a flrst-clas* Oomedtar. can 

offer pirtnershlp. 1 have everything to get the money. 
Big protosltlon, Anawtr qui(%. CLAUDE MEL- 
.NDTTE. Foimuln, Michigan. 

help wanted-musicians play vaudeville perfectl.v and wbo will play 
aome relief in picture*, nour* short. Six days. 
AddreRS LEADER, care of Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A CHANCE for a good Butinest Man to Join me In 
Kilrhtni ea'dv arid article of merit in Delaware 

Co. Have a.e truck running now for anoCver. 
Address F. IIBHRICK, 423 W. li d. Chester. Pa. 

4t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2I«. 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CELLIST WANTED, for hiriv-class phedoplay thea¬ 
tre. State age, expiiliv ee and talary expe<ned. 

Fev,«i-day week AtLlress MUSIC.Mj IlIBBl'TOR. 
Winter Okjrten. Jameslosn. New York, 

VIOLINIST-LEADER WANTED lor new Palace Thas 
tre, opening about January 15 Viudevl 1 ..i d me 

tt»ea. Stau tae. experlaoce, Ubraiy and salals 
Se*(ai days week. Addrrta PETTEWtON A WOOrta 
Winter OanJen, Jamritown, New York. 

WANTED—Clarlnot and Saxophone PUyeri to try bit 
re.xls. Ouar*ni«xJ the best you ever uaed or yrrir 

money back. Sttnl for price llaL HARRY CRK; 
LKK. Bloomington. Indiana. 

WANTED—Mualettn* to us* "Slip-Bm" Trtmibnne 
and Valve OH. To Introduce, mall thla ad and 

50c. We will tend prepaid a $1.60 bottl& Ratat 
ftctioii or money rtfundexL PHEkiS BAICR CO 
Box 68. New Elgypt. New Jersey. 

WANTED AT ONCE—TYnor or Btandaitl Baiut, ttvt 
Alto or Soprano Sax. for teal dance oretwstra 

Must play on epUt plan tinUl Jane. Must be *oiu.e 
and neat. Wrtte or wire. SQUINCH MOORE'S vot^ 
IXTT SYNCOPATOaS, cue Links Cafe Jone^m 
Arkaivaaa 

WANTED—Man Pianiat; muM play alone Full n 
MiO. No Swdaya Salary $35.00. Wire oru 

THKATBB. EtdoraAo. Kanma 

WANTED-HIgh-elase Danee Muaielatn wfvo double 
or ling. Muat ba young, union and extra good 

If we can't place you now. we may handle you when 
yw're at liberty again, so keep us p<i«ed as to your 
address Feature mai. get fifty-two weeks a year 
Need quickly Saxophone FUr and Feature who ha> 
from five u> eight Instrumentt and can play them 
Tell all first letter or wlie B.dn/ busy, aonietlme)' w» 

PUljj®. 100 Elm Street. Pittabuigh, Fennsylva i 

WANTED—Band Leader. Locate. Inttruct band of 
18 pieces Give references. State salary, inttrumeht 

R. E. McCUE. Secretary C. C. Club. Jamesport. Mo 

INFORMATION WANTED 
H SSSS: fJIS; 

FRIENDS OR RELATIVES knosrlng wbereabouU of 
Ed Daly, polo player, formerly with Wortham's 

World Be.t, klndh tdrlse AKT HARNEY, Oanaral 
iveilvery, Omaha. Nebraska. 

IF_ ANYONE KNOWS the present address of Mr. 
Dlrke Springer, who left Ijos Angeles five monUu 

ago. kindly send it to R. W., car* Billboard Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

:Miiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiir.= 

{ A FUNDAMENTAL OF PROHIBITION | 
“ Jk NT thoughtful person who may be half persuaded to sgree thst the rights of the S 
S individual have been infringed by the enactment of prohibitory legislation Rhould • 
S ^ ^ not lose sight of the important fact that no law has ever been passed which at- 
— tempted to forbid the drinking of Intoxicating liquors. The effort nf society has been. In S 
S tho endeavor to end the manufacture and traffic in Intoxicants, as in the determination Z 
S to prevent the sale of opium and It* derlvaflvcs, to protect itself, thru the Individual, S 
SS from the eonsequences of their habitual use. The right of the Individual, so far a* the S 
15 moderate or excessive use of alcohol Is concerned, bat never been defined or limited by “ 
“ any general law. This does not mean, of course, that regulations were nut necessary S 
S under the system of licensing saloons to sell liquor by which those Inebriates who by S 
S their excesses threatened to make themselves or their dependents chargee upon the ^ 
S puWle were denied the privilege of obtaining Intoxicants. But this. It may be argued. Is — 
~ the fundamental upon which tbs present prohibitory legislation in the Enlted States Is ~ 
5 lased. The effort Is. while saving the Individual from himself and the family of the S 
“ Individual from the consequences of his excesses, to safeguard and protect the public S 
25 and society against bis dependency or his overt sets. — 
— It Is. after all, a specious plea that the rights of the Individual are Infringed by ~ 
“ the law prohibiting the manufacture or traffic jn alcohol, a known “hablt-formlng. Ir- Z! 
S rttant narcotjc poison”, which cannot be Included In any proper classification of foods Z 
S or drink*. AH such objections to the Isw are as illogical as they are selfish. There S 
55 Is no loud, popular protest made, for Instance, against the State lawa regulating and — 
“ prohibiting the traffic In flrearma. ~ 
S But with firearms, as with alcohol, the time came when the public reallxed that the S 
S destructive tendencies Incident to their unrestricted sale compelled action. It Is not = 
S now insisted that a sacred Individual right has been Infringed by the law which seeks S 
" to lessen the provocation or the commission of crimes. And there Is, as all fair- ;; 
— minded persons agree, a close analogy between the two restrictive enactments. Both z; 
S the agencies against which the laws are directed are destructive. The tacit acquiescence S 
S In and protection to a traffic ‘in those things which incite to crime and which lead directly ^ 
55 to pauperism, dependency and degradation has become unthinkable. Bo- lety, In declining ^ 
5 longer to continne such an incongruous partnership, seek* nut to Infringe upon any In- “ 
S alienable right of those Individuals who compose It, but to absolve itself from re- S 
= aponsibllltlea which wisdom and experience have shown It cannot reasonably assume.— S 

= CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. i 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

'£ INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
1 USSSSJJIli: 
Z: NOTICE! 

~ AdvtrtlMinestt under this head leutl be eenfissd te 
_ ln*tru(gtenf and Plan* enly. aithsr prlntsd. wrltttn 
S S' I* IxxA form. No ads aceostsd that sllor artlolti 
— far tel*. 

= Beautiful White Teeth—You 
can have beautiful white teeth without tooth 

brush, pastes or powders. No matter how badly 
discolored your teeth are. tills hnrmlcrH secret 
will make them white Ec momlcal, sanitarv. 
Price. 50c. AMERICAN SALES CO., Box 1278. 
Ran Francisco. California. 

Clean Up $100 Weekly With 
the red-hottest, funniest, fastest aslllng nov- 

” elty you ever saw Make them yourself In few 
— minutes at home or hotel room from materials 
S obtained In general store anywhere. No talk- 
n Ing required. Just show them and they buy a 
Z1 half doxen r-OOT nrnflt. Complete Instructlona 
Z: $1 hill KINO KELLY, 220 Manhattan Ave.. 
:Z New York. 

= Greatest Money-Making Op- 
~ D>rtunity In existence, t The "Ten-ipot MsH 
12 Older Plan" Price, $1.00. Free ctrcnlir 
S ARTHUR COHN. 110 Oliver Rt,. Nesrark, N. J 

E Home Study Educational 
~ Course* from all the big CoiresiioBdence 
“ Schools at half price. Send for Free List. 
= THE VICTOR-KINO CO., 30 Brtimfleld St.. 
“ Boston. Massachusetts. 

I How To Guess Correct Weight 
li; (within three pounds). Brief Instnetlon* 

that mutt work. Now, $1.00 BUD BLOOM 
— iDept. K). r. O. Box 340, Philadelphia. 

• 1 FOUR-SLOT Gum and Chocolate Machines. $3 50 
ea.’h; Vila LI. rtv Bell, with cheeks, good *.« 

new $33; mover. i: '..igh tlO; Mill Cird Ma¬ 
chine, $4; Adea-.re S' ' Hall Gum Vet der. 43 6*' 
Rom* field Piv r.. .:4,h. . . MiV« Lifter. $10; W'lar l 
F-o-une TeH's 18. Bean <cali -j",. Mutos(x>pe Heela. 
$5; Assorted 1' . 3c each; .Xl'iinir iitr Pea^iUt M%- 
Chirr* $t. Git;> aii.l Lifter, f.2 3-ie<-tlon Evans 
Pop-ln-yore. f3n. T intrr .“tore 4-'t $2^. few new 
Sphinx Ftrfur.e Teller- left it $2*5' .* u. Write 
for circular. Want to buy B'»ver la'e Name Pl.te. 
continued feed Muti .-c-apes. e«>’ir'er . Comic Reela. 
FRET* Vance. 521 S<aith CampieU Ave., Chicago. 
Illlnolf. 

20 IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES. DO, model. 
good working oor.ditlon $30 00 ra h with reel, 

f. o. b -New York INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOl'l^ 
REEI, CO.. .New York. de,-23 

S.em YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet; Government surplui: at pries* fully half re¬ 

tail. Perfect aooda. J. P. RGDINOTON. Rciantmj. 
PsixiiylTaiiia. dteSO 

50.000 COINS, Paper Mon0. Antique Firearms. Bel- 
Ica LUt free COLLW®rOXS' EXCHANGE. 1536 

WDUngton St.. Philadelphia. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A FORTUNE MAKERI—TVo Partners.-Trleh-Ameri¬ 
can and Jewljh-Amcrieaj. are wanted for i»rodu<v 

tlon of an intrt;s« and UirilUng drama of American 
life of today by autluv of national reputation whose 
works hare made fucfunes for marisgiTs and hare 
been seen In every efty in the Union. Address 
D. O. U., The BlUboard. ClnctonatL Ohio. 

AMATEURS. ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Expert traln- 
Ini. See Initruetlona tr.d Pin a JINGLE H.LM- 

MG!*D. Note—Clown Du'.tlU and Acrohatlo Prop* 
boufht ird sold. decSO 

MANAGERS. SALESMEN. AGENTS WANTED—For 
unexcel’ed Telep'.tot.e Infriialfier; whlHr-T <'*rxled 

Cleary; one htr.d always free; aplerdld ptopHlIlon. 
BARI'PIIONE. 3823 Semh iiy. Qilcato. dec28 

MAN TO REPRESENT US In every city or on the 
road. An exaepHonal optxw'unlty. O. M. L. CO. 

16 K Pearl Ft.. CRtClnnatl. Ohio. decK 

MEN. WOMEN AND GIRLS, for Mualcal Comedlea. 
Burleaque. Vaudeville. Experlei ce unneoesaary. 

Write today. JOIIN.sON A COMPA.NY. 1812 Beau- 
'den. Detroit. Mlchigar . de<'23 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL who know ua and 
that don’t. Tha' don’t o.ma and xet acquainted. 

Wanted, a good M« with a movii g picture outfit. 
»ith eaa. tJ,at doesn't deperd upon electricity. Ihgt 
can ,k> atralzhta in acta as thia U a medicine 
ale w playing small halla ar.d opera 'uousea If you 
can run a Turd truck, that U Juit the mift I wr L 
I-org season to the right tarty. Plavine through New 
Vork and New Jersey this wb ter d sununw under 
canva*. Send your lowest salary, as you get It 
every nirht If vou want It B'terd and tranaportallori. 
Dr-nes. ex-maragers and booxe hls*er- Mve yotir 
a'ampa. You m'ut keep c*ear ar d act the part 
C4PT DAVID LEE. 7 Owen SlreeL Port Jervla. 
New York. 

RELIABLE TRAINER to break hlgb-claw IVrr and 1 
Pony ACL ALTA WHAVEB, Cortland. .New York. 

SALESLADIES WANTEO-Paxticulara frea. Write I 
BOX 217, Elgin, IHInoli. dec231 

"The Laugh’’, With 8 Other how To Get the Position You 
stunts and valuable hints for Raxophnne, 

Trumpet and Trombone I’ls.vern. $1. Satinfac- 
tion or money hack. 0. WILLIAMS, Box 5^1, 
Westpt'rt. Kansas City, Missouri. 

B. LOGMAN, Rainbow Harmony Band, ut Ion Plano 
"D. Sinking; T Cornet. C Melody Sax . D. other Rax . 

S. or Clarinet; Eh Banjo, S D. other I. Muat he 
v'lung and neat, have uniform of some tort Red 
hot. full of vep Must rrp rt by Dec 14 l',;i p|j 
piur *rlr* ar.d trar .portetHar. B. LOGMAN Su'.lun 
B. or 1119 Illinois Rt.. Rvinavllle, IniL Don’t nds- 
repreMvit; no merer. 

DANCE MUSICIANS Inlerevted In htislneas education 
Kiould »Tlu JACKSON UNIVERSITY. ChllUeothe 

Missouri. dec3< 

JAZZ MUSICIANS who art barbar*. Oood money 
Stea.ty. Don't mlsrepresonL WM MALI7HOW, 

Fargo. North Dakota. 

MUSICIAN who L* dtalrous of Increasing hit eamirg 
l^cr We bare a high-grade side Itne. O ST 

CO.. 18 E Pearl St.. Cmclnnau, Ohio. dec90x 

WANTED—Band and Orehe-lra Ijeiders for axenta. 
Make mor.ey. Moat U'^eral pr.ipuaitlon Kefrrwioea 

required with first letter. SI/OVACEK-NOVOSAD 
MUSIC COMPANY, Bryan, Taxaa decl6 

VIOLINIST, male nr female; also 'TnimpeL State 
age. Pl.ture* ar.d vauderllla. Willing to double 

Sax.. (W leatr same PermaneuL Rtate all. klAD- 
DArOKD TUENTtiv. Lotichburg. Virginia. 

WANTED—Yeung Man or iJdy Ringer and Plano 
P ayer. Must hare goo.l roice. Srnd photos and 

give full partlcti'a.-a age. weight, height, etc ktiawrr 
LTCBl'M. care Bllllward. Cincinnati. 

WANTED—Comet ard Drummer, to Join at once 
Wire All winter’s work and next *ea*or BArgD^ 

MARTF7H O. B NBtg-GN. Southern Cmnhined Attrac¬ 
tion*. EM Dorado. Ark., week Dec. 11, 

Wnt without advertlalnc or anawering ads 
Definite Information by an expert, one dime 
U. P. BALES CO., Earanaba, Michigan 

How To Clean Wall Paper 
Booklet. Contalna complete Instmctlcrs and 

formula for removing the dust, dirt and grease 
spoti from wall paper, onlr 25c Ico'nl Wnrfk 
a dollar Order quick. JAMES T. HERB. 5^19 
W. North Ave., Baltimore, Md _ _ 

Hypnotism! — Powerful Men- 
tallt.v. Complete Instructions, jruarantee t" 

hypnotlxe or money refunded. Fermeriv 82'jw 
Vow only $1.00. LEE COLLEGE COMPAITY. 
Box 7T2. Florence. Alabama. 

Mail Order Sales Increased. 
ritna. 20c. ABTIE THOKHE. Owoss". 

Michigan._ 

Saxophone and Clarinet Les¬ 
son*. J. A. CAHKEY, formerly with Rohm- 

.59 E. Van Buren, Room 205, Chicago. Waba«h 

3090. Will aelect any make saxophone or clar 
inet and ship It to you or arrange for you to 
eall for It. 

Song and Dance Step Illus¬ 
trated by mall, Inclndlnr rxerclsen. for 

cent! In stamp* D. MOTHAHAM, 885 lOih 
Ave.. New York City. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, Clndanatl. Ohio. | . . . ww • 

F. '-J,'^ m't^ 0^ cSg.”'*" ^ j In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

k>ed Attmc- Method of Popular 
— ■ Music for the Plano; enpvrighted. One dollar 

by mall, including one aheet popular mnalr 
Sna'P/l Quick results Ratlsfaetlon guaranteed Aitdress 
Lgukuu. J gprUga, Colorado 
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A C BUCH. PubUshtr X Ia Su* Hypnotic JjttmmA. 
"\v ’ hester. Tena. dec30 

. hysTIFYING MlnJrradliif and Marreloua Mcmoiy 
vt Cat! b» done by at.yooe. Simply wonderful, 

r-^i' iinttuill- ns. Including apparatua. 35c, coin. A<i 
f :, V- aurp'y limited, a COLE. 400 k Ualated. ■k; aui'P 
fhlraio. 

fifteen cheapest built pit illusions. 
T*i:itj-raht dwframa. only fifty centa CONRAN, 

N. Itb SL, Philadelphia. 

acROBATIO INSTRUCTION COU R8E—Corarlnf 
*^mbllnr Btndlni. Ba’ai.rlnf, Clownln*, Falla, 
,>!• <i!t. easy method learning. F^lly llluaualed. 
in-ludinr Appaaaiua Tlrawlnga, $2.00. JINOIX 
H-tMMO.N'D, Adrian, Michigan. dec3l) 

••BEST HAIR REMEDY” on Earth and where tt 
buy It Information, 25 cecu. la your hair 

woith thatf Freell TYeatlee on the Hair and Scalp, 
p 0 BOX 574. Burlington. VermonL 

beautiful face and form, (uaranteed natural 
■ tlioUa 30,-. Fine Fhelaalie». "ir a sian Method, 

nn'eioenae. Me. Dr. Brald'a Wonderful fticoesaful 
mwalSnii Method, $1.10. AU $1.50. SELF- 
CviSrt’KE SOCIETY, BC516 Salen^ Glendale. Calll. 

00'LARS FOR YOU—A lagttimat* i^ey-^lng 
echeme thAt Miould mtke you rictn Fyi p^loiUjra 

by mall on rn'eipl of $1.00. Addreae B. G. OTANLHT 
Bockport. l^lnO. 

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS!—Brand new money-mak¬ 
ing mall order plan. Clean and legitimate. Small 

eapltaL Eiperlence unnecesaary. Particulars (tea. 
COLB. 400 S. Ualated, Chicago. 

ENTERTAINERS. LOOK!—Now reedy, two feature 
acta aultablo for any irogram. Easy to prewei.t, 

tneipenalTe to prepare. New Comedy Magtc Act. coo- 
talna ten tricks, comedy effeeta: sure to please A-l 
aitra turn Inatnictlona and drawings for building 
and presenting act. $2.00. Crystal Oailng Act, how 
to preeent this popular act without use of phnnea. 
turbin. special earpeta or other expensive appara'ua. 
Initrurtloos and drawings for building and nresent- 
ing act. $2.00. Special tirer- For $8 00 we will send 
both cf above acta and Incltide free a copy of •'How 
Tb Book Yotir Magic Show". OEO. .4. RICE. Au¬ 
burn. New York. dec23 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uugbt by mall. 
Most pca>.aical coune k. existence. Bverybody 

Slf.uld learn this ex. .usive trade. We sell Theatrical 
b<-enery Mislels. cieud stamps (or Illustrated Iltega- 
ture. FZvKKllOLL ART ACADE.MY. Omaha. Neb. 

ja-'.O 

YOU CAN PLAY THE P«ANO BY EAR In a few 
days If you follow the simple, clear and conclae tn- 

•tructiona In our Self-InRructor In Tlano llarmony 
and Ear-Playtng. Written by George W. Belderwelle, 
well-known ulaidst and pointiar music rumiMiser, and 
autlior cf this year’s waltx hit. “My Hose Is Oi.lv 
lou". Rend the Intro.ludory price of only $1.00 for a 
corw of our Self-Instructor, and If it doee not meet 
with yoiw ta.tire ■kaltsfadfon. return It within five 
days and wa will gladly refund your money. HAB- 
MONT MUSIC COkU’.VNY, 1613 Otte Ave., Cincin¬ 
nati. OhlOL . 

868 WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2.718 Formulas, 
"liicyclopedla Buslr.esa Opportunities”, 8 volumet. 

$1. IDEAL BOOK SHOP, 5j03-V North Bobey. Chl- 
e>«o. dec30x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Ntw aad Cut Prired) 
4a WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8s WORl^ CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXPOSED—AstonUhIng, undatactable trick of making 
lighted clgaret dlaappear with aleevea rolled ui 

ard armi outstretched from body. Easy to perform 
arywhere. With ality Maater Mind Trlcka, otie 
dollar. LArBACH, 179 Moiuford Are.. Asherllle 
North Carolina. decSO 

FLASHY TWELVE-MINUTE JUGGLING ACT. No 
skill. TWena-flve diagrams, only fifty centg. CON- 

BAN. 2235 N. 4th St., Phllade phla. 

FAT FOLKS—By my treatment your fat will dla¬ 
appear as by magic. No wtk.kles or flabbk.eaa of 

akin. No naumatlng drugi; no radical change In 
diet Harmless and liiexperalve and smre. Full 
tnatruellons. $1.00. B. 0, STANLEY. Bockport Me. 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION — PBOFESSOR EHRLICH, 
&pert Teacher. Studio, 519 West ISSth New York, 

Particulars mailed fkee. deoSO 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. 25c. P’ay In one hour. 
ELSEA PCBUBHINO HOt'BE. Bowling Green, 0. 

HARMONICA. DRUM, Violin, Plano. Pkiilele or 
.Hindolln Instructors. 25c. ELSEA PUBLISHING 

HOUSE. Bowling Green, Ohio. 

Crystal Gazing Apparatus for 
•ny type act. Mechanical, electrical, wire¬ 

less at lotrest prices. Fully guaranteed. ED- 
DAKO FANLEY, 235 Buttles Axe., Columbus, 
Ohio. 

A CHRISTMAS BARGAINI We are offering to sell 
'ITie iTunvse Linking Kings at a low to us. ami 

making It a Uhri-lmas laewYit for you. Tlie rings 
are made iK the lest *'f steel and heavily nh-keled. 
I’Tofew.sianaaeiK'. S-lnch. Bells at $7.00. Our price 
for the Chnstmaa week, $3.75; so rush your order. 
We'll pay |lie alupmw.i Wishing y i .1 a '••■rrv 
nuietmas 4"! * H»PPy New Tear. MTOKEttTX’Z A 

C. 4215^80. 

ILLUSIONS. MINOREAOING EFFECTS DROPS— 
The largeat stock In .kmerlca. Stamp (or list*. 

DI'NNINGER. 810 Ja-dtsoo Aveiiue. New York CIO' 
dec.lO 

IMPROVED ILLUSION CHAIR, suitable for stage 
or side-show; many different effects obtainable; 

Living Head, Vanishing, Producing, Changing As- 
slatai ta. etc. WILCOX. 3851 Michigan. Detroit, 
yiichigan. 

LIKE NEW. NOT A SCRATCH-Sawing a Woman 
In Two. One woman. New metlsDd. Axrah Levi¬ 

tation. Hindoo Box and Sack cheap. C. D. TILL¬ 
ER, Elm Springs, Arkansas. 

LOUD SPEAKING AND WHISPERING SKULL. 
115.00; poatllvely guaranteed. W ireles. Telerh ne 

Crystal Gazing outfit. $30.00. Large lists real bar¬ 
gains in .tpiwiatus. Kooks and .Magazines for 6a 
EDWARD FANLEY. 235 Buttle* Are., Columbus, O, 

MAGIC CHANGING TABLE—Use one In your act. 
It win fool 'em. Place an article on table, aay 

a word oi two, the change Is made. You have now. 
unknown l9 the audience, a duplicate oc the table. 
Get one, it will bring your original magical Ideas into 
effect. Fend stamp for circular. NOIU, P. 0. Box 
651. Salt Uke City, Utah. 

MAGIC SWORD THRU BODY. $5.50; Mermaid, 
$4.00; Marionette Skelrux., $4.00. Lists free. 

ROBINSON. Mfg. Magician. EsuLliahed 1910, 40 
Montgomery SL. Boston, ybasachusetta. 

MAGIC. TRICKS. FUh Bowl lUualoD. Dlcw Box. 
Changeable Handkercbltf, Eu, Wand, Plant INA. 

Cylinder Producing Flags, C»See Put. $35.00 takes 
all. E&UII,. 175 Clinton. Are., Maspeth, U L 

SO.V. Artesian Are., Chicagoi. 

CRYSTAL GAZINO-Complete book. $3.00. 5nL- 
LER. 526 Main. Norfolk. VlrgtiiU. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS of all deacrtpiloiu. New, 
used, etc., iKiiight. sold, exchanged. Send iUmp 

for list UNIVEB.FAL MAGIC CO. (B). Yonkers. 
New York. Uec23 

MAGICIANS. MINDREADERS—Greatest Sealed BU- 
lA Tewt. Single sheet paper tl>at never Iran-a 

WTlter'.s hands. No oarbnns or alcohol, $3. Guaran¬ 
teed cilglnaL Dewcription and catalogue of 13 iwlg- 
Inal eplrtt effect* for dime. EDWARD FANLEY. 
3.35 Buttle* Ave.. Columbu*. Ohla 

GUESSWORK builds tb* butlnes* scraph*ap. ft** 
Bualiie** Opportunities. AU-.VIAN KHIEGER 

RADIO—Portable, long distance vacuum tube receiT- 
ilig iris o.iuiPiete. in lud.i.g storage h*;tery. II bat¬ 

tery, 3.400 ohm sensitive head i Ina.es, 150 feet aerial, 
e'c. All In «.ne unit. Total weight, 30 pounds, M- 
cleut uti indiHir aerial. $60.00 each. Guaranteed. 
WARNER c. \VIIJ.IAM.S SUPPLY CO.. Dept. 11-H. 
914-95'l E. U, W. I'lace, li dlaiiap-plia 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Photo Type, Rubber 
T>pe Catalogue. 350. School Chart C^tfitA Sign 

Marker Catalogue. 35a KAR-STAEDT STAMP 
WORKS, 15 S. Jefferson, Dayton. (Kilo. deeSn 

RADIO CRYSTALS—Guaranteed; tested on mual* 
bmadcasUng stations several hundred mile* distant. 

$1.00 each. Good crystal recelnng sot, Includlrtg 
aerial and 2,l')il ohm sensitive ilouble-'.iead 7.ll(i,*^ 
$7.50. W.\B.VER C. \\TLLIA3I3 SUPPLY CO.. 
Dept. 11-U. Indianapolis. 

100 ASSORTED STAMPS from Europe, Ada. Africa, 
French Colonies. .Vustralia, Ssouth America, 2.5a 

GILMORE ST.AMP CO.. Box 32. New London. Conn. 

XMAS PECANS, large. Quart, prepaid, 60c. STARK, 
Kcute Box 215, (^raiue. Texss. (leo23 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a two-Itn* Bubb*t 
.- lanap, 30a Write for other prlcea. MOON COM¬ 

PANY, Alta Luma, Texas. <lec2S 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Brand New Set 
l.eedy Tympuni, 25 and 27 Inches, with extra 

htrouK traveling crates, $7.5. 0. DESKARAIS, 
511 South 2Uth, BillinKs, Montana. 

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllilDi: 

EMOTION ON THE LONDON STAGE I 

Alonzo Leach, Flutes, Clar¬ 
inet* and Saxophones, Beeds, Mouthpieee* and 

Accessoriea. Expert repairing. C62 24th St., 
Des Moines. Iowa. 

For Sale—Small Used Electric, 
coin-operated Plano, with pipes. Playing or¬ 

der. $60. E. S. NIXON, Rome, Ga. dects 

HOW TO BECOME A MOVIE OPERATOR—Barn i S 
$35 to $66 a week. A pleasant tositlon. Pend 250 

fCT particular*. CHIEF PtoJrxrPOB. Box 634. Mld- 
(Leeboro, Kentucky. 

HYPNOTISM-Full coura* of C5 leaxona by the 
world’! gveateat hypooUit. formerly typewritten and 

add for $25.00. now printed and sold for 12 OP 
R O. STANUTY. Bockport, Maine. 

INSTRUCTIONS for BUge Cartooning and (Tiilk 
Talking with 28 Trick Cartoon Stunia, for $1.00. 

BaLDA art SfeRVTCB STT'DIOB. Oshkosh. WK 
decSO 

JUGGLING. Spinning, Balancing. HooprolUnr. Hyp 
nctiam. VicttllnquUra. Mlndreadlng. Flra Eail a 

Magic Tricks easily learned with my copyrighted 
printed Inatructlona; poctpald. tl. C.4RL MAH 
TELL 8915 McDraald At*., St. Loub, Mis-ourl. 

LEARN CHALK ART ENTERTAINING for the 
Stag* Taught by a profeaMonal vaudwlUr eartoon- 

lit. Prlee. $1.50 (reduced). IVrlto for partlrulari. 
JACK (”(T7AIK”) DANK* U’GreensvIch Vlllag* 
Carlcaturtai”). Studio. 711 Maple Are., Jobnitown. 
Peoamrlvanla. 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the ••fTialk-Talk” 
^Particulars fret. TRUMAN’S CTIALK-TALK STT’- 
PlO. Box 792. PerrysTllls, (■hlo. deJO 

make renutr.a Ptioto* •’without" camara or chem¬ 
icals. at a erst of less than cre-half rent ei-h. 

nv* samplta and rurrantred Jlrertlona, 2V. GEORGE 
KNOtJ,. 500 N. Wash. Are.. Kakakee, Illinois. _ 

MAKE YOUR OWN Battery Cbarger in nt e hour for 
altematlng current. Nu liquid lolutlnna required. 

Cost you lei* th r $1 75. Complete Instructlot^a and 
rFoilt. $1 op WAK.NKR C. WILLI.VJIS CO.. Dept. 
!1-B. Indianapolis. 

mind READING:—Inatructlona my three methods 
rMdIng sealed m*5^a^ea now offered (■ r $3.50 Out 

wrtnod. $1 00. Limited copies PRINCE IRWIV 
F. 0. Bux 1360. Miami, K orhla. ’ 

I 
decM 

money for YOURSELF without agency, fakery or 
.ctpltal. 35c. HARDY STONER, 1665 Columbl* 
Av*.. ItidlaiiapoUa. Indian*. 

®!^N rinthea Clcining and Pressing Egtablishment. 
Easy cleaning methods make clolhes. etc.., look like 

"^.drrful opp-irtunlty. Particulars free. 
BYKOV su I., New York. 

RESISTO’S SECRET (Mrrwigrat man cannot lift 
No apiaratu*. Original meGiod. $3.00. 

MII.IJck 42* Main, Norfolk. Virginia. 

Restraint and reaerre behind the footlights seem, wbera an STerage London and!* 
ence la concerned, to have had their day. At any rate. Judging from the Toclfer 
ously marked approval It receive* whenever encountered, the quality above all 

others uow demanded of bistrions is that of emotion. It is not so much a question can 
an actor (or actresi) act, at can he (or she) "tear a passion to tattera”! The modern 
audience wants to he swept off its feet, and, to win its suffrages, the player must ”lel 
himself (or herself) go”, and without auy half measures. Th* on* who doe* so to tb* 
largett degree secure* the largest volume of enthusiaam. 

In proof of this contention, witueas the prolonged and nltra-demonitrative applause 
bestowed upon Mis* Sybil Tborudkye and I.«Blie Faber at tb* finish of the big scene Id 
•’The Scandal”; upon Miss Gladys Coopt-r in “The Second Mrs. Tanqueray", and upon 
Maurice Moscovltch in "The Torch”. There are several other examples ready to hand 
among the current London attractions, but tbes* three are perfaapa the more notable 
of them. 

The reeetT* and quiet Intensity of, say, Xleanora Dnae and the Onitryn have long 
been held up as patterns for the,younger school to follow. Soeb qnalltien are etlll admired 
by all lovera of good acting, but unrestrained (and often undisciplined) emotion seems 
to have more adherents*. Until eomparatlvely recently, however, they were considered 

— ’'bad form”. Now It la the other way about. The pendulum has swung In the epposlt* 
^ direction. Yet, whether it is (or the lasting benefit of the drama and the art of act- ;; 
S Ing 1* questionable. There is sometbing to be said on both sides. On the one baud It “ 
S puts a pale and lifeless performance—a ’mere ambling thru a role—out of court, and la S 
S thus to the good; on the other band it opens th* door to * return to the moutblDg and ~ 
2 ranting of the “old school”, and la thna to the bad. S 
S At a certain London theater Just now the current attraction Is being played vritb S 
S such vehemence that much of the dialog 1* clearly audible in the road outside. To the S 
S question, “Have you seen ‘So-and-So’ at the —7” one can often answer “No, but I’va ^ 

“ beard it.*’ S 
3 Aa Clement Scott (who was a much more acute critic than he Is generally credited S 
S with being) pointed out, emotioD la. of course, a very neceseary part of an actor's equip- S 
S ment. But the white heat and fire of passion should hold some crystal of value In Its S 
— flame. If this Impression is not Impinged upon the mind of the watching andlence, the S 
3 effect counts for nothing. It Is true that, for the moment^—under the adventitloii* spell ~ 
S of music and scenery and lighting aad costume—the audience may be deceived against S 
S Its better Judgment. The deception, however, does not last. The gift of criticism, which S 
— every spectator possesses, soon reasserts itself, and the piece stands condemned In hi* S 
5 mind for what It really U, and not for •what It pretends to be.—H. W., In CHBIBTIAN s 

E SCIENCE MONITOR. = 

New Mechanical Playing Con¬ 
certinas, with exchangeable Jong music rolls. 

CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 615 Seneca Ave., 
Brooklyn, New York. declS 

Tenor Banjo—Gibson 12-In. 
De Luxe. New. None better. Cost $135.00. 

Sacrifice quick sale. $6.5.00 (permanent guaran¬ 
tee). SPINNEY, 358 Orchard 8t., New Bedford. 
Massachusetts. 

Xylophone for Sale—^Deagan 
870, with carrying case, nearly new, for $RO 

cash. 0. L. STONE. 61 ^nover St., Boston. 

WANTED—Bb Soprano Saxophofie*. low pitch; AIo* 
and Tenor Saxophonrs In high pitch; for cash 

Must be bargain. HLOVAtTEK-NO'VOBAD MUSIG 
COMPANY, Bryan, Tfia*. UecJJ 

LU7|{V 6|CE box. $6.00. !f"ish B.1W1 Produ.'Oen, 
$4 50. Live Dove* for FToducUoa. $100 per pair. 

While RatJ. 5(K- per pair. Guinea Pigs, mapped 
pair $3.00. Rabbit*. Canaries. Ducks, eta. DE¬ 
TROIT BIRD STORa 839 Mli-hlgan Ave., Detroit 
.Michigan. 

COMPLETE HANDCUFF ACT—8 pairs fhifls, ’Strait- 
Jacket, InsUucUccis $35.00. Set of fakes and keys, 

.iliq. ay Kant, etc. If you want something good etiila 
U It. DCTROIT BIRD 8T0BB, 829 Michigan, ,D*- 
trolt. Michigan. , 

CORONO TYPEWRITER. $25: Broom niusioo. $20; 
Hinder*. $26; Sawing Thru Girl. $25. Lot Aflaglc 

rheaiiL List for atampi. BHE.A, 22 Haynes SL, At¬ 
lanta, Georgia. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS—You can show them their own 
a awers la the crvatal with Marko’n Vfasl v Mind 

Act Partlnilars foe atamp. a RASTWOOD. . i43 
FYont 8t.. roftsmeuth. Ohla_ 

MAGIC FOR flALE-Thurstoa Ftffi Boavl Produc¬ 
tion and ot'Jar pieces. BGn.UVARD PET SHOP 

1010 Vine 3l. Clndnnati. Ohla 

MINDREADING—Genuine Wireless Telephone (not 
Induction). Becelver on medium, transmitter on 

performer. All quea’lor.a asked performer In audi¬ 
ence can be beard by medium on stiee. or 800 feet 
away. Medium and performer with the wireless ap¬ 
paratus on thtlx persona ran walk Into any theater, 
ate., ready to work. $300.00. Aicsblpe. Submarines, 
Automobiles. Spirit Cabtneta. Haunted Chairs, eu-., 
otkvated from a dljtarce or through walls by radio. 
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Wireless Experu AafcUbula, 
t‘hlo. 

CRYSTAL GAZING, complete book. $3,001 MILItFR 
.526 klaln. Norfolk. Virginia. de,'t6 

RFSISTO'S SECRET—Rtrourest mar cannot lift yoti. 
Original method. $3 00. MILt kfH 

Main. Nerfolk, Vlr;li:la decI6 

SaxoPHONE and CLARINET JAZZING. LaugMng 
• Tr'ple-y»a va-o Hlmpllfled. $1 O'* 

OiTsANDCTS'*. Mt. Jojr, P^m fijHinla. dt'^0 

—I-eam la play an octave above high 
—I,. ■ .. ‘■•F' ‘lo It easily with niy plain type- 

«“'» or stamp* (iHtviN 

IlllnoU*" ^ 

*^.(*1^^^***® NEW—Prc»perllv Portfolio of pmflt- 
1s* L practical , lane, 25- t’TlRISTl.A.NSim. Boa 

■ 0. Bta.. .oinizha. Nebraska. 

taneOit abnmt anyono at bom*. 
*• I T. *t»>np today for nartIniUM 

" ^'IITH. K,» m M-701. 125 V 
a-t- raon. Peoria. IlllrzH*. decIO 

GIGANTIC SALE—Magical Apparatu.<i: hundreds ef¬ 
fects. dozens Illusions; loww-t prlie* in history ol 

magic, etage ilroiw. any lUe. any color: brand new; 
l.'west prli-ca In ciwintry. . Tztrge lllu.stratoj list* foe 
stamp* WIrelese and Induction mlndreadlng nut- 
flt /K1 (* I'JH West 89lh. New- York. 

HAUNTED ROCKING CHAIR—Place anywhere, tn 
l•(r.tes• street or In another room, close doors, and 

chair will roi-k once, twice or keep na-klng oe. <‘ora- 
niand. Spirit Pump. Place anywhere, go away from 
I’ump at 3 It will pump wine or w ater on comnund. 
IS tailed hy audience. Spirit CablneL riCTS bel!. 
blows hotn. spirit lamp, spirit rappl* g and spirit 
hand taps answers to all questions. O'-inst .Autnmnjlle. 
start. St p. turn any dlre;'tl 'n. .send down .street lan l 
bring hark to you. 20 -Spirit and Afaelcal Effet-ta*. all 
operated from a dlstar re or through wa'ii wIUi a 
Radio Transmitter In your px-ket, better than magic, 
g cxl as a spirit I am also selling my '’Wnndets of 
the Wlrvlcsj” Exhlliitl in. Running the W.ir’.l by 
Radio Write for photo* and partlctitavs. JOTIN W 
It.tX'GIlMAN. Wireirss Expert, Ashtabula, Ohio., 

SUIT CASE OF MAGIC at half prlee. $17.50. Heud 
depuelL balance (L (X D. Every tilde guaranteed 

tn good cor.dition and working order Car.non Ba'I 
Vase. Sucker Dice Box. eta miTROIT BIRD 
8TOBE, 839 Michigan, Detroit. Michigan. 

TALKING VASE, Magic. Mlndraadlng Aot, cheap. 
OTTAWAY. 471 Cirltnc SL, Buffalo, Sew York. 

TRUNK OF MAGIC-MuM aaoiflee. MRS. C. 
TH051A8. 13533 MlicheU Ave., Detrott, Michigan. 

A GOOD XMAS PRESENT—8 Imitations for ill 
valve litstrumenta- Baby Cry. Auto Horn. H*t> 

Cackle. Bocsier Crow. Cuckoo. Cow Bawl, the Laugh 
and Horae Neigh; also Trick Piece and hew to Double 
and Ttlrle Tnneue Prict. $1.00. Addra*s BEN MU¬ 
SIC COMPANY, Box 285. Jlerced, Csllfon.la. 

Bb TRUMPET, $45.00; Baritone. $38.00; Alto. $12 *« 
Casee. Hurryl 0. MANNERSTBOM. 1305 N. 4th 

SL. Columbus, Ohio. 

Bb TENOR LYON & HEALY SAXOPHONE. low 
pitch, silver, in case. Nearly f.ew. \T2RNON 

GAL8TER, Morris, Hllnol* 

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE—At Terr low 
price*, to reduce stock. Wvlte (or list. DeMOULDf 

BROS. & CO.. Greenville, lUlnol*. 

BAND ORGAN—S3-Note Totiawanda. all wood ptpae, 
no bra*a. good condltior.; 30 good rolls of mualo; 

$500 cash Ukea It.. ROSS DAVLS. 517 SOi. AlU St.. 
lz>3 Angeles, ralifamla. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with tb* 
Pnfeselonal Hnsixe. We always have the beet 

makee In both new and used goods, with prosapt 
service to the professionaL Have the foUowlng Saxo¬ 
phones, all low pitch and late models, complete with 
cases. Corm Soprano, sliver, $75.00; WurlUzer Alto, 
brass, $60 00; Harwood Alto, silver. $90 00; Harwoosl 
Alto, sliver, new, $100.00; Harwood Melo^, silver. 
$90.00: Coon Melody, sliver. $100.00; Harwood 'IVoof. 
brass. $65.00. Many others. New Wendel Double 
French Horn, brsis. with cese, $140.00; New Hutll 
Single Horn. $60.00. Bargain Comete and TVoi^ 
bones. $12.00 up. W"rlte us refarding any Instrumeial 
wanted. Send u* your repairing and make our eloee 
your Kansas City headquarters. CRAWTDRD-RUTAN 
COMP.4NY. 1013 Grand Are., Kansas City. MissourL 

BARSAIF8 — Saxophotiej. Clarinets. Xylophone#. 
Drums. Gibson and Ve-a Instruments. What In¬ 

strument you war.tt SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC 
COMPANY. Bryan, Texas. declfi 

BARGAIN—Henri Gautier S. P. Tromhone, good a* 
new. with caga Price. $25. C. O P.. witn three 

days' trial, or 10% discount for cash without triaL 
DON BINGO, Routs 1. Paris. Illinois. x 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Radio Apparatus — Vacuum 
Tube Receiver, $12. Best Radio Apparatus 

reduciHl prices. RAY, 326 Fifth Ave., New 
York. 

MILD HAVANA 3 FOR 25o CIGARS at $5 50 per 
tUHiilved. Same qua’lty. 2 (or 25c. at $4 50 per 

hundred. Delivered parcel post prep-ld. packed Iti 
tins of 50. uoon receipt of money with order 8a'ls- 
factloQ guaeziitreiL A. R.4MIRIZ A CO.. 3(anufao- 
turere, P. 0. Box 998, Tampa. Fiorld* 

Ib Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BARGAINS FOR YOU—C.yn Trmbore caee. $35 0*; 
Conn Victor Csimet. $3" 00; tV. .1 Oror.ert TninureL 

$30 00; Eb Alto, r-ase, $35.00: C Soprano Sax., new. 
$60.00: Alto Sax, sUvrv, new. $130.09. J. T. 
FRENCH. 2274 Erie Sl. TePdo. Ohio. dec13 

BARGAINS—Used Ir-Tumei ts Cel'o VIollln. Man¬ 
dolin Banjo Ciyn-t, Drum. Grclk'stra Muala 

PHIPPS. 1014 Belmont. Chicago 

BOHEMIAN C CLARINET, low pitch; Orpheum 
Tenor Banjo. Dears;. Bills. t> derwood No. 4 

Typ. wrlter. I.E H'Y B.\TE.'<, Quincy. Hllnol* 

BUY a '.tah.ed .Mr Calliope and bank th# 
difference P'.st card brings details. Manufacturad 

and su.srantecd fee simple by SAM V. DAY. ilar- 
shalitowD. Iowa. tang 

CLOSING OUT SALE of 20 Electric Pianos. Wur- 
li’-ers Co'r-Ia. Orchesly^da. .Vnderary. and other 

makes at $75.00. $100.00. $1.50 00. $200.00. $258 0* 
a>d up WM ANDERSf^ PIANO COMPANY T9 
S>>. Sth SL. Mh.neapolU. Minnesota. declS 

(Continued on Page 121) 
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DUPLEX 4xtS 30x1* 3AS8 DRUM. Lulwlc Pe(UV 
T3-ln. Tlrxl^h i Wrjnj Mxr.d; 170 C>0 wor.h 

nnini'i, ’.’n Utr ix ^r Lt BOY BATl>- 
Quine;, Illln . 

WARTED—Ctrl PirttfT. Ptrk rD(nI^rx1(Kl^d. 140 
-»> . 5 ft 3 in. tab. xt-fio t'M. time ind (oo.' tAlLrr 

'o ■■ (1 > '..n! *. If col ttln to .xinif at «.<y 
;ll^A!lr <ioa't inpirer. A. !iL, oir* BUlbotrA. CllkNQnL 

ELECTRIC UNA-FON FOR SALE, with fibr^ tru.nk P AMEO—U-y Parr.nr Air.* a.-,; of thf followir.t 

Complete Show $10, Consisting 

of two ni.wstiMUli I’orfupiD'—. Spiel, I.eoture. 
ft. inl.t AlO .LIira.v> ao altractiuD. FLIirX, 
North Waterford. Maine 

EUPHONItJ* 
m. ut'N 

illU>TV OlU JiBSTKJL. L«o.- tni J- -r. illU>TV > OlU'JitSTKJL. L«o.- wora: Iron Jaw SlaA Wir*. Rrtt. Trap*. Swlnc- 
iBore. N'Tih Hah <•*. Inp Ladder Will -<r Mder a good. ambltl''tit ami 
■■ -- - — . t' ir I hare nxvt •.ip--..>-date free *<n rUhlnc Swforr j 
EUPHONIt'J* " -•■ ; ! I'U-ed. i-erfect oODditioc;. ''■' PJblle. Mua: he l*a,T at all times A tood prop 1 

Jfe.5 lltiN ; ■ to .-E !1 r )1« -il" Ti to rlrht partv. Maat send pCmto. Adlre-> 
- * _H^RINT, HL-NHERSU.N. Oer.eral DellTery. Pa-salr. 

FOR SALE—Tieaxan >'arimba: SH orfArea, nna. Jersey 

'll",, ‘y YOURG MAN war fa lAd; Partner doing rlr<*j* arts 

Great Western Shows—Long lour^e out Janiiao’, T.VY 
atata no.an< r'.im traeol id* Lit}', l.'uli . 

JASBO SWING. We-rem a^how Priperty make in 
tWst-rla-.* -hate, ai a baraain if aold soon. E k 

SPE.M EK, St. Jola . Kansas. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL—IV Arkanit 
P aii>.*.> IK >our h.i.l ra.-x» and hare lUpfiy ar.l 

Pro'piTou.'* Xc» Year. Workmanship and materl.l 
l-'-i per i-etit. Nine stjii-s of Kids anil Cats, t'a'a- 

U>K S li.VMt SHOP. Colutn- 
llaggace and State Ro.>m. Cam trarel paesen- 

aer tr.i.ns K-rns Whead, Merr.v-tio-Kotind. 4 
Shew-., iiielndinc Trained I.ion .Vet. 1- Conee*. 
sions. Si-11 cheap. SSI C.arr^ll. St Paul, Minn 

PARKER Tlue>*-.Vlir(ast Jumiang Uiwse Camueeil* 
Kerris Wheel. Swlngx ivLJ.NE. 14113 Uroailwai 

(3ii3), New York. 

BOllIiY .<TT.T.\MKTZ. Ill W. A SL, YIirNhfioiX C, -id anL.tpar eor.«1dered Mur. send*photA -VI- : ARCADE MACMINES-Bargain. Complete Plecnj 
VVji-<>n.'in. dna HARlSf; HEXIiEiLSON. Geceral DeUrer;, Pas- ' .Vrra le it.d Shxiunf Uallrry Ou-ftt for t.*Ie. Uuj 

■ - —'' — — sale, N'tw Jersey. I yiur iVniyr At. ade Maehitie* now (doci't wait fk 
FOR SALE Bu>> ler T> .VVo 'r*, ,t. <• . - ! the airyip) and aaee mooey. Write for price list 

(gold flntih). U™ pitch. -V’.m-ift new A ha.*- YOUNG LADY OR MAN. for Juerllng Art, tempo- ' LlIeHlE AYfl SEVEN'T COMP.VNY. S7 Pultno 8L 
gain.. -V 'V itr;iheura Vo 1 T-ii .r Barjo In case at ra.-iL'' P -«>i*r t : Inr.atl and n-lrity. Must : Hr sjklyn. New Y'lrk. 
F4.V 00. 1>E.VNE'S BANJO BANTI. Bax 192. Cri^co, fie rLy ma-lomi it.-ir:mer,t or do comedy part*. 1 - 
lo«a. Ai :res« W. B.. -are Billh aed. CltclnntiL O. BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. Icflators. Rope Lad' 

WARDROBE TRUNKS lUtbarsalna. $22 00 each 

Pu^^er-'**:^' ‘Td ‘T:?- 
^ T-n^ /'lau IT^sK Wln.U, ilans's of aU kind- 

gain.. -V 'V <tr;iheura Vo l T-n'T Barjo In case at 
$1.S 00. miVNE S BANJO BANO, Bax 192. CT<»co, 
loea. 

FOR SALE -The hew Clarinet ard Sax-tphooe Seeds 
you er'T u--l tluararito'd. Se-.d fw pr.oe lUL 

HARRY CBI'il.liB. Bloomji.r’.oa. In liana. PERSONAL 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. Inflators. Rope Lad¬ 
ders Special huill Chute* I.T .Kirop A'le ux. .-’ate 

yoar Wfijht THOVU’eV'N BROS,- BAIJ-OOX « O . 
-Vurwa. HUuoil. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN SSk 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Tell us what you nee.1 *.-;i us wh.at you dm't ce-d. 
RaY show JMHH'Eim E\C1LV.\GE. 1339 ."vy 
Broadway. SL l»iil*. Miss»urL 

LIVING MARIONETS SHOW -CompI.-t.v ready • i 
w-nrk. Maiiaiiets iLainv and fine. tixi hguriw 

Fine act for nuii and w mtaii. Six figure*, alag ' 
apmns. gliwe*. eeiTMhiag lelily to work. pri.. 

BEAUTIFUL OLIO DYE DROP. 2»xS8, by Soemait JP.fiO r"'dtUJi liini f" meture lo'’ 
FOR SALE-One Coon Atn Rax ophone Km IKtrtL I _»» wunu. v,>an. r.iinwuiiTa rmai i.ma. TKOIT BIRD STORE. 829 Machigin, Sitro.t. YUe^'. 

in liitf nr» One Beswi Alio* | ^ ^ Ate. (jrtnd Raicds* - . .__ 

V:HitmTreatment—PinoU As- cotton candy machine, with ei.xtno m^orT 
Caae. Peie-T E Pa-S PepfifT Btrl'ore. Uibwm -ure* relief fur ecaema, pimples. ra*h. tetter, la perfwt cocdltiiD. l*acLed in trunk. FYrQ take* cominete outflL HlGUIaAND GRUYE CO r'n 
Guliir in f aae. BOX 2:<1, Bristol Tenr.essee ♦ tc. Complete treatment and moncT-batk guar- JyCW E. WAI>CTH. 112i YTna SV, clnnatL Ohio xxxuxu**. « unu.x. v.u., cii.^ 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE, with electrlo motor. 
MINIATURE RAILWAY. IS-ln.-h gauge 1 290 

Track, alx Cars and Lvomotlre. Be.t .-asli oi* 

-^ —_ _ —-:intee. $1.7,0 (wistpaid. Literature and monthly ClncinnaiL Ohio. 
FOR SALE Alio, Pb t,'nor. 5 baas Sax‘tilv'rim; -alare ,>fT,*r free. Apply immediately PIROLA _ ' ' MUMMIL9. ILLUSIONS—'Iteni Child. Pla ChlH 

Bue-cher. like new: S Paesooti* $ln0 each. Re- KEDtciNE CO-, Slot,-elmrv. Mi-xturi. land ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—Varlnsig makea. 6eY* M>'Dkey-^ce Boy. Calal >OFa, Seal Boy Duck H'xe* 
pairing rPOUASKX 1197 Van AlSL loag laland ' traJ uaed lieneratur* and Engine* at half prloa. BraxlUan Utard. Spirit Cabinet. Lerltatlon HaP- 
Clty. New York. CHARLES W0008IDE—Please oome home al once. S’o'Sa ^ THt>Nn*5jON Uly (no mirror*). Ilead'ess Mm. Illusion. Bu.»t 1 

FOR SALE—Beu»<*er truc-tone Bb Bta* I* P. Sax¬ 
ophone; ^lieer p. -'d. h f*h. p. ;deli: fer-e-t _ .. __ 

eoodnloo: U»ed or.ly two weelu: win •acrifloe fori HAVE FILTERED AIR IN YOUR ROOM—Tnexpeo- Workmanship M.d matwlij HW per cenL NererUad Beading. Pci.niyiTanla. 
dia>; &. •« f*>T m Ui.g i.. BT L* 1 jite. lYffvat cx>iKuixtfKinQ. IflOETc^e tout ^ **^^^^*' ' ■ ■ ■ - ■ - • >> ■ —■ ■ i » 

IJOCK. ilgr. Band. Salamanca. New Tatk. Kv* Jl,*-v.ry. -ic uiivetl. P,“ huNELE, U25 n^«i* TAYLOR S OLO SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 121 
AbbotL IXmira. New York. GAME SHOP. Columbia Llty. Indian*. W. College Art . Phllt ielohU Pa b-iv, and *»• 

' Candy Flos*. Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar I*ulT Wafll 

MUMMIED ILLUSIONS—Peril Child. Pig Chill 
-M' Dkey-rkce Boy. Lkul >ota. .Seal .Boy. Duck lUx. 

or comnumlcaie with me Immediately. 1 am a nerr- I PRO'^^., 85 Igx-uat SL, Aurewa, IlUnoia 
oua wTeck. 1 forgive and louet alL CHRI-STE-VV. 

•ton, Ilnxim Hluaion. Burled Allee Illusion. Huma- 
, VIctr la lllujlan. lull Game. Wheels. Banners pit 

FLAPPC**—-^rkinsas Flapper*, for ball raeki Cloth. SHOWMAN S E-XCUANQE. 499 N. lih St . 

Nee Jlia-v-rj. -ic l*:ltet). 
AbboU. ELnura. New York O.VME SHOP. (Columbia City. Indian*. 

FOR SALE-Fsed Tyre Oboe. <or.«eTTat"tT model J'n 
****• A-'.TI-I-A0IE81 GENTLEMENI NOTICEI—"O-Kay Beauty 

ment SLOT .VCKK-NOV OSAD MLSIC COMTVNV Clay”—Ir, thirty mUiUtet that baby-llk* oompirx- 
Bryan. Texa*. aec2J inn special Xmaa Sale $3.50 Yjhe. two month*' 
-»n:ply, f r $1.00. Fn.l.ER'S AGENCY. P. O. Box 
FOR SALE—link Flertrlc Piano: used 5 rwntha; 571. B'arllngioci, VermoaL 

like new. Best '<7.t take* It. C. J A. .N'OV- ■ - — . 
ELTY to.. 2',d7 S‘.“ .d Are.. CUlctgo, ininols. TATTOO ARTISTS—If you Tl*lt Detroit this Xmas. 
—- — I ahall be glad to h*Te you call on m* Wl'.h th* 
FOR SALE—20 standaM make L. P Comet* Trua- Ca;»_ -Vmustatnl Co.. No. 10 MaJO* Ata PERCY 

pet* Conn double IwU S-raJve I* P. Euphonium. WATERS. 
Monster BBb Bas-vt. RBb HtUroo. Eli) Bast. 
Bue«cher; Twin K- T.*---* R'-pairli.g S',--r;»l 
Mouthplem to order. PROH.VSKA. 1191 V*n Alst, 
laocg Island City. New York. 

kDlEfil crNTLrMPNt NOTim—*'0 r*t iieatite FOR SALE—Ell No 5 Ferrlj W^eel, good omtdltloii. Popcorn. Peanut or I'xlnetie Ma-thine*. Ilambur.gr 
c“ay''--l-: t^ru mhuter that ^by-ll^cnm^^ oiarated by ele.-trte motor. .Vddrrts J. C HAL'S- OutfiW. Copper Can.ly Kettle. Concession Ten - 
n 'special X^ Sale $3 50 TuS. tw nSjlci' 1320 Mam -SL. Kansas City. MlasourL Oimea; anything penuinit.t to show, camiril or cx 

FOR BAZAARS and Indoor and Outdoor Sbnww— 
Doll Hark .''hooting Gallery. Troup* Trained Doees. 

cesaloo buaii.esk Write me wiiat you want to bur - 
aelL d»- ') 

TATTOO ARTIST*—D tou Tl.lt DeTott ihl. Vmas I*'' ready for work; 10-tuii* Street Piar.0. HARRY SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS, Carousel. F.'.i 
^ I iSil gUd m u/e'^^u -^MITH. orsu. PennsylranlA_ YVW. Jam Swing Plaform •■'h.m j-veral'g. .1 ' 

TATTOOING REM0VEO-!f you cant.ot can at my ^ *« 
office, send fur a bottle G. M. .M. Tattoo Retnor^ ’»'™ ^ >. lUh^^atiinger with 4 

prlee. 12.00. with ins:nirtioD*. DB. MILLER 24.3 •"cket*. t boxe*. S trunk*. 1 bundle of Jacks All 
B*« Mth SL. New York. d*c30x to P»d ilupe. $177,.00. C. O D.. with prlrllege of 

Illusion Show*. Mut.>*'ois‘s D aibar Ark* .-aj Kt.H 
FOR SALE—Knife Back. tVot. 9*14. khaki: U l»- *"<3 big “ul attic Tt-nb. tlrcus. C*rii:rii a: i 

Tolver*. 5 pHte rlaa* mlrTor-. it>out fioO «m»'l <''rice*.slon Suindies of all kinds; Scenery and S;i. - 
knlTeSL n law katye*. 14 woodety peg*. 14 sluail- show Banners Er.-rythlng usoil by •hownieii ai u.v 
tiura pegs. I^M.j make 1 llghr atiitiger with 4 branch of tlte baslm-ss. secis.d-hanj or new We h«ve 

GUITAR, Cnncitl Sir# Gibson. In leather ease. 
$144.00 trilue for $' .00 cash. W. T. Ya'BI’HY. 

406 El 29th S'w, Baltlni tv. .VUrylatid. 

NEW SAXOPHONES—Have all sires and finisbe* 
fl.-eif nuke, rcjcuplete. In i-aset Prices far below 

all otbiers. I litre other liiitrumentJ. new and u*ed 
at b*Tg»1n irl •— n.'plur'.lt's send 2Jc. coin or 
•Umps fer my plii:. tyiiewriiten instru tb- < for play¬ 
ing an t.-'sTe -le 'd.-h GlLI.KN S4'Ht>t)t, 

SCHOOLS 

d*c30a I to good ahape. $lT7>.nO. C. O. D. with priniege of 
■ examlnatlun. on receipt of $7r>.00i. J. E xm j.gn- 

HAFS. 1911 Central Ate.. ClncinnaU. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Empire Candy Flos* Machine, eombt- 

branch of tire badn.-ss, secis.d-hanj or iww We h«ve 
It or can get It largest and oliU-si d'Mier? in .Vmer- 
Ica No catal'-gue m. uscl goo.ls, as -t.«k i-hinges 
dally. Write your wants in detail We manufacture 
anything wanted In new go<e1-. Tt st m,- tunics and 
m* hlneiy. .>^11 tia any gu»ls you are thr.sig'- -h 
Fair price* In cash. WESTEBN SHirw ITKYPtHl- 

' Mf-Jic 1119 V I, 

all sires and nnisne* 4DRAMATIC. MUS CAL AND DANCING) 
ases Prices far below 2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
rumentJ. new and u*ed 4c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRbf LiNa. 
U'A send 2oc. coin or 
e" Instru'e!,- 4 for play- NOTICE? 

GiLIEV -u'Hoot, N* advertlain* e*py acceattd f*r iiiHrtl**. •nder 
S' Chb-ago. Ill deel* “SrtiMls" that refer* 1* in»tructi*n* by taail ar any 

nation hand or electric, packed in trunk, fine TlEb CO, j1S-j.1 Delaware SL. Kaitsai, City. M- 
oOBditloo. oomplrte ewat^ to run, toola. extra parts. _ - 
tic. $75.00 take* it. A bwgaln. IxT Julc* Too, no "SLINO-O'RINC"—New conccwloners' game Money 
frame it wall; fine condition; first $5.00. 1 buy. sell fetter. OL’Y H.YliiGCK, Duluth. Minn 
and exriiang* ihow property. Writ* me your want*. " -— 
VVM. MiCLl’IlE. 12j7 S. Jefferson, Saginaw. Yllch. TENTS—90-tt. Round Tbp. 90il80, 109x220 Price 

rlgliL PEARL 'VAN, NorthTlile. New York 

PIPE ORGANS T T 1 ind rebuilL 
rtl.. Ha-V I!hn";= 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO-ACCORDION—Very rea- 

^-Traiain* ar Coaching taujht by mail. No ad| m rnR SALE—Bound World Aeronlane Game Toledo - 
C07..vrr organ ^Vd m&H'M *tudTl^‘^^'.Je“^^o^ Eert” nsS S J.P Bon-n^ three skee- 

Mi!He**a^^?ancUc®T.u^ht *"* Tabl*. 20-fl. Shooting Oailery. for uffer tike* t'.ie 
--Mu»lc and Dancing Taught In th* Studi*. pi,lc store; 12-fL footing Gallery for road; both lyn. New York. 

BALL ALLEYS-Ut« ttyle. Best 
m. UOI4.M. 1:2 Carroll "i.. Brook- 

equipped with motcr* led new guna Electrle .Vuto- 

^ OANCERSr WHEN IN DOUBT SEE A,SPECIALI8T “d othe%£h'^rfor?^i%ame“,“^\^^^ 'r,iJ? MW0_FINE ILLU^ON^Llvlng haff Tidy^can be 
—lYol'-wligial.. tKgmner*. see »n^ U Van Sickle I 3c bt:* S I.OnO-c. shown In any light Indoor* or out $21 00. Ex- 

SAXOPHONES—Rebuilt In.cTrunierl*. all mikes ard 
•lies, look and tlay Ilkr new. sl'yer ar.d brass. K - 

rhidlng Cases. $'<0 '■'i and upward* irENTflV- 
KNWirr. 1734 Matl-et 8t . Phlladelihl*. Pa dec30 

AAXOPHONr REPAIRING k.Tonbme rlearllT ro- 1 **OTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
. .. " I .»> ”1 f - ,h. *'** taught qulckD and p.'tttleaUy by theater ra- 

P^^^wo?km*-*’ A- ^ mr-lVr.te ^ -fiirtai ^ P"*.klng bureau connected with achooi. Ex- 
iiisw s A vnpnnvT-^itnp' l*A opi-wtunlUea ftr ikkHIoiia Addres* THEA- 
, bAXOrnONX Mior Lock tKR. ...u- lllllboar.l. .New York City. ,lec25 

Bos Co, PJMlkKW Ira^&TsS* I 

Cy'.lnder M»)1I for Wurlltxer, 2 6-h. p. Engine* for __ __ 
Merty-Oo-Bound or Ferri* Wheel, mounted on trucks. TWO COUNTER ML'TOSCOPES FOR SALE—Ele 
We are quitting park for other business. Can him . •''*<1 h*ht. 4 reels, thirty dollars each tV'itimer.s 
rxer contract* in park for »boTe ooeceMlica. .VCK- *’’*1 good. HERRICK SALES CO., 423 \V. 2i 1 
LET AMl'SB CO.. 109 N. Wish. St.. S*gln«w. Mich. Cheater. Pennsylxanla. 

IFOR SALE—One of the t>e.*t and eheapest rtde*. 10 CONCESSION TENT FRAMES. Sxin 8c« *.o(i gid. 
Jaai Swing; also Merry-Go-Round. Jau Bo Pwlng, Portable, painted. Fscl five wee** ind.mr t«1 

Tumbling Pad*. F. P. Light Plant. Doll Rack. Shoot- I take* loL or $10 each. GOFTH. MUl.Ret,e.>n. N. Y. 
Ing Gallery, Street Flaiio. UAKSY SMITH. Grata, 
I'enr.ulTauia. 

SM»LL SOrravE Pipr ORGAN Ono-t shane PIANISTS PREPARE FOR PAVING POSITIONS. 
ivi ’miRY lu-viV lumoKL A<c.)mp*ny1r.g, orohestr* and sight reading. In- 

$*•.00. FETIRY CozaTT Iia..viile. Illinoli. atructlou and cviAdilng reasonablo. C*e of large 11- 
rrr~r“.T_~7 ; ;—t r»ry I-l ri’S .sc not L t>K .Mrsic, loll llel- 
TROMBONISTS-Let us nuke y«i a new pair of —chlLXga. 
■Hie* for that goo.1 bell of your*. AU It will * 

W ts Jl-' l'R-iHV-KV T-.^>'nr Shop. 11.7 Van THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing, Buck «ad 
», l/>r.g Island City. New Yrjk. 

FOR SALE—Tent, white, 30x40. A-ft wall, with 
ROMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing, Buck aad I '»»<l <>"* oeaion; $125 00 Fiber Thettrlewl 
Wing. Sotl .-tnoe. Eventrlc. etc. tlass Inslrurtlon. I Tn*.ks. 36-lncli. $12 00. F. 0. OBBGO. 2602 Benl- 

,10 lessons. $10 0.,; private. 15 for $21.00. Vaudeville I !*'»“• Detroit, Michigan. 
VEGA WHYTE LADIE TENOR BANJO. Uesonat'T I .Yet* written. Dramatic Sketches iV'i'lie*!. .An able at .ff 

9150 BUYS 12-ft. Mfrrv-Oo-Round. PirtlctiUrs for 
•timp. O. E BEHRE. 502 Sute St.. Laporte. Ir.l. 

50x80 KHAKI TENT, like new; Sta.te Scenery. Blue 
and Beserre Seats. GREGORY. BrolnA* V*. 

decH 

. •?'! I Inunictor* to take care of every want Four re- FOR SALE—Slatl.aiary Merty-Oo Round. J*aa Bo 500 YARDS BATTlESHIp''LrNOLEUM *nd~r^k 
l.'C'L "J'f'h il'Jjlc Shorre. City B .g. I hearsal nawn* Pinner* furnished; lalMited people ajid Jars Swing. Doll Rack. Air Rifle Shooting Oal- Car;. i; Oweainent surplu« • Vl^pelces fully half re- 

aewirk. Ohio. | In ‘'I 'iTev b“f^ the »*»". 10c bring* perltcuUrs lery Street Plano. Troupe of 4 Doves, all props. Ull. Perfect good*. J P REDINGTON tScranUXi 
vio HARRY SMITH. Grata. P*. Penngylvanl*. ■' ^decl6 

Newirk. Ohio. in all 1b e* pur on the stage. lOc bring* perttcuUrs 
- — ii... See HARVEY' THOM.VS (20 year* on sti-ei. 1.' E 
WANTED— e ve.R-bard Rais Dari'et *:..l Raswui. '’an Buren St.. Oflice 316. Chicago. IlUnoi*. Phone, 

low Pf.-'i SIDY m'EK-XOVOSAI) iirsil' (X»\f. Wabaah 2394. •pr2l.l92S 
PANT. Rtyar T xaa dec'23 

FOR SALE—&tlre ^ow IT sets Ward-| S000 OPERA CHAIRS-Steel and cast frame; n« 
fow *4 0* * aitewis, Tflrft4 and I Junk; tona^ Cf»'d ti lcw ai.d cuirintM^d. No ni4t- 

WARREN LEWIS most *dmrtl«d Aurtlor.eer of the chamois: 6 aid 8 to let mostly 8. -2 sets Scenery, ter vrtiat y^ want In thl. line ce' moutlorsTnd 
World. *t^ Teacher of Auctioneering. Is offerlw with legs and borders; both Interior cy.lortmas; like save half J P REDINtlTON P^ 

another spertal murse of 21 lej^wna In the art of new. Four Jan Band Instrument.s for ••ome.ty band s-rJ-ton. pa. qeoxu 
auctioneering. If you wiwt to^ a flrst-clAs* i,*ld musical oiwnlngs. and '-ime real •S.'vlrt Bill*' S 
auctioneer. to YV.YRREN LEWIS Srliool of Auc- brand new Never-Break Trunks, one B«i;h*m Ward- COM PC CHD CAI C 
tloneerlng. 204 North ATe«.tl« YpsIhntl. Michigan, robe Trpnk. useful Band Prop*. All ine above In oUlMub lUn oALt 

WILL SACRIFICE BRb Tuba and Case. TVuiWe- "oria. atm Teacner or Auctioneering, Is offering with legs and borders; both Interior cyilortmas; like 
Euph""‘ijm «nd Camr and Margin TTb Tii^'IL another spenal ^urse of 21 lesaocis tn the art of new. Four Jiza Band lUKtniment.A for I'lmiMy bacd. 

Qu?Ttir:g troun'fT Frrs failir.g. Iruiuire BDCT .. musical oi^enlnrs. and rfal J^.’Tlri BlUa: S 
PtlTTi;!’. lltn-T Kai JA auctioneer. »^te WARREN LEWIS ScRjooI of Aue- brand new Never-Break Trunks, one Barham Ward- CnWCC CHD CAI C 
---tloneerlng. 204 North Avei.n- YpsHantl Michigan, robe Trpnk. useful Band Prop*. All ine above In oUNUO lUn oALt 
WURLITZER PIANINO, with nlckel-ln-s’ot attach- Warren IiewlY new Aurtloo Sale* Pavtllao. Aurtlon good ornditlon. Areal buy for someone. $1 800 worth __ 

m<';-.t. p-*c:|,ii'v t co.> •;',() on *221 no tales L*wn »nd Sale VardA All modem convenience* goods. First five hundred Ukes all Reason for *• ^ORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
It. with m \4u=ic Kol'.i REY'M.YN'N'S Rl>:TYt' Hl-t’ned aurtlon market for ladles and gentlemen selling, out of th* bn.sine'*. Will ship subiert to So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
RAVT. P'alnvicw. MlnncaO'i. de-lO to attend. The big sales condticted at the new co- examb.ation. 50 per cent with order Permanent *d- 

opcratlon sale pavilion have been attended largely by dress. ORv'ILLB MORRIS, Gen. Del.. Elwood. N. J. 
RAVT. P'alr.vi, 

r to G ir fi r ’i - ^ . T B^wfi 
C, :•*. G U‘'r* '^nH^’r 2 f* '♦ liy -I 

in, ditf tvr » ♦'v r. with fr e Tay’ ^ trunk, 
fSAO Of 3-4 ‘afF G t*> O. with rp<oTi* 
atom an i • ra'^ - . n#*vr *^^*1 of h^<. 
irv? ftrt ?a,h Ilatf T k ia fit b- th If urnt^ d. 
flO Oit \\ M - - a. r.f w. ma > syeoial. flO Oit \\ M - - a. r.f w. ma > syeoial. 
rffulnr »♦ hie bn; !l-o.ttvf ai Ballot toclailfjiie undor hiirlf Wallace personally, 
r to r \:: r*-, y. H r.rw. :i-<v**aTf Soft Shoe. Tlu^k. Cloif and Ki-oentrlc under Leojiore 
l>fa(;a\ l>r in)’'"--', <; -.1 like t omc, $3'<00; 2V4-o<». WiVarf, normal teacher for the American National 
laTf Or h-s’-a \* a - \r p hi tf?. 20 Iti*- Pancinr Masters* Aaaodalion. OrlKinal and ex¬ 

lee, •pf'lah at $*o (o, deposit, balance r. O ( ’’n^ire dance crcHtItaia will rife your act dlatltirtloo. 
Ml 1> P a* d orer'.a ;!fd In* me THE aiid ral1f*rrla la the Ideal Kpcl to rehearae your new 

•ONE 'HOP 2^ lO k St n%rt'.->d. r^r.rf tinit a t KKHl.E W.M*l*ArB STI DIO OK BANCB ART.-*. 
- - 2520 West 7th St., I$oa Angeles. Pha*e, Wll^re 

••NOTE OEAGAN CATHEDRAL CHIMES in 2f^0. 
iru-Jt. na-rain F. B.UL*iiV, Fuller TTi‘*4tre, 

Kalanaz^ MjchUtn. 

^21. a7.c That Dixie Melody-Eccentrlc 

While leamux Mri.e today. _ CLARK DE.N7»IS, 27,8 Main SL. HomeU. N. T. coplPf,, 27,c; orchestration*, including 

VAUDEVILLE AND MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE— ro„ SALE—1 ri.llll*' Scale »■>« 00 4 p„„,„ .'InVj’i 
When on the t'oasi see FLrie Wallace foi new A Dixies OreiH Son.-writer . Millport, Alabamii. 

itan.*** mstpriMl Tn#* G1*j«gIo GharaM^r OriAntai chint^. $3.00 etth. 5) M lurd Fortune Tellers S II ^ II - 
a: .1 Ballet t_ecl.nlque under Firl, W>ll,ce •personally. *TTE.N!!?_N Music Piihlishers. Dealers. Theatre Con- 
Soft Shoe. Buck. Cloif and Ki-centrlc under Leojiora vefidlrur MK’hlne^ oo Joe-thinI cash bal- cfSHionairet and others! 5.000 <^les M the p4$puUr 
WiVacf, normal teacher for the American National J! RpeoriT St,, Irish ha!lad. G 'd Maile Irelind a N’atlon (till* 

ITrvfidencei. Rhode laltnd. page In I.lsh national ro!ors). packed and bexed 
ready for ahlrm$tit. Left on mv hands owlnc to 

FOUR TEN PINNET ALIEVS. In good rondltlmi. ^ T^'.' 
at a bargain. Good money produoees. AiJdrma p.ll’-tlir‘iv.t ™^vvli’,^ *" Vsa''it 

J. C HAl'SAMAN, 1320 Mato, SI Kansas Clu vm I^V^ck * Day. YY ill avcrlfl'e the lot for $10 If U. .v.iai , ... — >, I.. n.*iisas » lo. Mo. j .Samp’c eory on request E PBRRING, 
368 West 116th •Street. New York <Mty. 

FOR SALE^Doll Raok. Air Rifle Rhootlng OaPerr 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY street |*Pl*o<,. lii <» Outdlwlr Bmarl ARRT *^now'Th**t l°^v# **u"*'*25c"a'ICmy. ^r*^ni ^l” 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

fNO INVESTMENT.) 

S* WORD, CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. A CwPTlIIITYP T^DYOrDYll eiATTITYlpTo 
se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ^ vrenuiiie cargaiii-lyOmpieie 

_ - -—--'Two-Truck Show. First $S00 takes It all. 
J T ... J— fPlacA Two tents, seats, lights, rrank ten-tune piano. _ 

xV£lIlteCl~~JjaQy X artner xnat sea serpent, banner, two r,'iil trucks. No Junk HERDCHELL-SPIILMAN TYa.,-Abreast rarrousel. 
. . .. . . t'omnlete list on ntmlbatinn Also nrst-rlasn •" .^r*- TVn-tn-fVe and Orary House ,'nm-| FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS SEND MUSIC—"Rtw 

can sing, speak lines, Pvod appearance, b.v ^ ^ sale- 8 dogs 1 monkey all nrvin* ''’•'I sell above lOc on 1 I'm Herding You." Plar o Copies (words and mu- 
Comedlan. Good reputation Now working ' ‘ the 11 09. Real hargalna Send phot,', if Interested *lc), 2V "Meet Me In Jtiretlme. Junte" Plano 
rteadj. Send photognipb. B. MAKSH. 120.1 ^D DE^ABO. -18 hast Broadway, CcMinrIl mogRE. 2337 Csrwn Ht . S. R . PIllAburgh. Pa decia Copies (word* tnd mu-lcl. -tic; Or hesuntlnr*. 2V: 

FOR SALE 
4e WORD. cash. NO LC8, THAN 25e. 
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

HMITIT, Gra'i. PennaylxanU. 

FOR SALE—^Tenf. 50x90 feet; aLio Tent Sekta. CHAS 
S. M.LMJN. DeUwtre. Ohio. dec23 

HEAD ON CHAIR ILLUSION. $25 00 H If I,a.> 
Illusion, $00.00. Mermaid. $1100. DETROIT 

BIRD HTORG. 829 Michigan. DrtrvHt. Allrfalgan 

sea serpent, banner, two rciil trucks. No Junk. HERDCHELL-SPIILMAN tVo-Aj^ist rarrotisel. 
Complete list on ai,i,l|. ation Also flrst-elasi, I!?'*'./’"™' '^9'" CHRISTM AS GIFTS J 
l>fi^ Art ti r kaIp’ R dniPft 1 mrknk**v ftll nwktvfl P . *>**• ^•Ik-Ovff PVoUt. \Mll 6^11 ihOTr |(W* Ofi 1 IQ H^rdln^ ToU. Pllt O I 

copyright outright or p'xce oil royalty. H.AMPTOS 
LEE LESTER. Broad Street. Charleston, W. V*. i 

“BY GOLLY", fox-trot song. Piano copy, lOe. 
JEAN MeUYNE. 431 YV Third .HL. Bethlehem P* 

dec23 

"BLUE GOOSE BLUES"—Ovei the fence TilL Pl¬ 
ano copy, 25c Hag j, ti OLSON SCITOOL OF 

Mt'Sir. Yllnneapill*. MlnneiOt*. dec2J 

SEND MUSIC—"Rtwi 
I Copies (word* and mu- 
Juretlme. Junle." Plano 

Buff S\. \Y'heeling. West Virginia. niuns. lovia__ — ■ —... ' - Hand (two-step,, 2$c By mill po tp ld. O-ir offer- 

WANTEO-A versatile .Sketch Tesm aa partner by • CandV RaCe TfaCk. 24 HOTSeS. "t^®w"?lde" w.n.'*"'MT.l!ln; I'RAN'K S WILDT. Music Puhll-her, iJ^sWr. P» 
Lfrturer that can Jo twe’ve (peclalTleA A good J ’ repair*. Hun all last summer $400 00 cash- no —;— -- 

proposition to the right parties. Write, giving alra Mke new. GREAT WESTEBN SHOWS, 31)1 less WYLTBH tMlMAN, 1042 Mega/Jiie RL, New HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure-fire, Big Hn 
and weight Age don't count If you are v,-'"a;lle. Ad- Cam,II. St Paul, Minnesota. Orleana. Louisian*. EAiyiY POYY'ER.'l. Billboard. Clnclnnrtl. 
dre-i T YER-SAnLE. Billboard. SL Lo«ls. Mo _ I Ohio, m..r2i 

^ Anawering Clawifled Ads, Pleaae Mention The Billboard. 
••I’M SORRY I LEFT YOU" and another ar>n«„^<>' 

15 cent*. ANTHOVT KCTROY. ITOO Peorl* B«l.. 
Rprtngfiidd. llllnolA 140® 
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your program slnr "Cupid'* Flowtr*' 
j - m»i* or mixed quartet refrain, 
-r'l' H X ns. Sleren* PolDt. Wl*. 

EVER PLAY GOLF WITHOUT STICK8T Th«i iHjj 
try to get maximum re.'Uilis through adTerttelng with¬ 

out ®»ij i-otiyf .See Buelneu OpportunlUea. AD- 
14.tN KKIIXIKK 

PARTNER WANTED—With cxpitel, for the "Key- 
eUine Bazur" ai.d "rnole Tom'* t'ahln" Com- 

bbied Show-t. Kxprrlenre not nei*eMiury. but no 
trlfler*. edbkw will play etill aa well aa under aua- 
ploe*. Conresalons of all Linda wm led High Striker. 
Cotn Game, (ila.-.a .Spindle, .NoTeltle*. Only legitimate 
t'once.islona laiuked. Want Stkjwa with <i«n outflLa. 
We have 3-tbrea»t rimuvl. .tddreas rn.tRi.BS 
KTLE. 101 Judeon Arenue. Neve Haven Con«ie(.-tli-ut, 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

$0 WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN IS*. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SHEET MUSIC—5.000 copies wrell-known 
I e«i writer*. Lota 500 a-asnrted. 3c copj. 

)c RET'NOLDS. 1031 Broadway. New 
dc-SO 

have a {’hlladeitthia addreae on your letterhead* 
and aile We will represent you. reorlre and for¬ 

ward mall; $5 monthly. O. SHl'MWAT, 281« N. 
-'(til. i*tuiadel|ihla. 

DoeTAL BRINGS Jnplln Globe March Orchestra. If 
^ ry. ;jr; If «' t return unaollcd. HTHER 
ri i'ii\ i. c Composer, "B", Thoraaaton. Slalnr. 
' dec30 

letterheads. Enrelopea, CardA 100 of each, 
»1 V( II LTtlN I'Rl.NT itHOl*. 109 W. Sf.l, Chi- 

rlnnatl. Ohio. WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SONGS r pular. rarled. 500. 19.95; 1.000. {19.00 
("• ). Kcull. 10c; 25c each. COOK. Box 878. 

I/n* rill.- Kentucky. 

LETTERHEADS, nivelopee. Carda. 50 of aacti. 81.00 
100 Buainesa Cards. 50a OETBR. Boi 888. Day- 

ton. Ohio. decit CLASSIFIED 
INTITLEO "rnr They Are True American*". 

- .-‘I'l 1 tv the compover. Sllis I/xlre. Pla- i 
3 verjfi end rthegus. 10 cent*, postpild. Order 

>i!L.\S LOIttiE. 2023 13lh Avenue. Beaeer Kell*. 
A 111.; HU •• 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each $1 
tmatpald. Eatabllshed 1912. STANBET BENT 

n(.pklriton, Iowa. dec30 Wanted — Novelties of All 
kind*. S.. 0. HISE, MlcavUIe, M. 0. dec23 LOOK—IIO Bualnc** Card*. Notchcad*. Enveloped «r 

Small lirttrrbeadM. T.'ic. 15ft I’uatcrs. 15*22 Inched. 
$3.ft0. Neatly printed, poetpald. Quick service. 
1-.V1N, TIIE PRINTER. Lat.'ntkse, \Vis,'oii:*ln. 

ET SOMEBODY OF MINE" *nd "Eye* 
llie Wor'.d Go Round". Sterling hlta, 
each.* STERLING MUSIC PUBLISH- 
WUconaih. declO 

C-MELODY AND ALTO SAXOPHONE—Plated L. 
P. Conn or Buescher. BOX 202, Yate* Center 

Ransa*. ADVERTISEMENTS (It. :5c 
Htcine, LOOK!—250 Btr d I..etterhfad» or Envelope*. $1.25 

l.ftOO T nlghter*. $1 eft; 1.000 0x1* HeraM* $3 <5 
Sampled, 2c. BL-LNCHARI) PRINT SHOP, Hopkia- 
ton. Iowa. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. SIS Surf 
Are. Coney Island. N. T., buys FTe»k*. AnlmalJ 

and Birds of tll kinds, allv* and aounted. Wrltw u* 
•That you hare. decSO TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
K »S!S: c'JII!; IfTL“c''T,tPf,5ST*"u5Y: 

OUR HOLIDAY OFFER'—200 ■^leeU fine quality 
Cream Paper, coireepondeni'e *i/.e; 100 Fkivclopes. 

beautifully prlnteil In blue Ink with y<iur name ar d 
address, all for only $1.5ft. Quick dcllverv guaranteed 
Send .-hc-k or mnney order. Write name and ad- 
dte« p'alnly .5ddret<» your order tn THE OBEWtV 
EXCILVNGB COMP.WT. Box 509. Milwaukee. WU. 

EXPERIENCED SHOWMAN wantj Theater In Cen¬ 
tral West aeathig 400 or more. Tiwn 5,000 up- 

wanla. Will buy property or lease with equipment. 
Rend full particulars. HAROIrD. 6113 Inglealde Ave. 
Chicago. ECONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFMTS-Run* a 

full reel on one cake of oxone. also Perfecto in l 
oth<T npikcs; oxone ether. lime- and paattls. machine* 
and fllmi. Bargain lists. N.LTION’AL TOT’IPMENT 
CO., Duluth, Minnesota. 

FLOOR SURF ACER—Cheap for cash. r. 
5 0UNO. Brookflfld. Sllsaourl. PUBLISH YOUR OWN MUSIC^Super-coated stock. 

4 pages, !txl2; l.ftftu aa 1"W a* 110 00. Our new 
process. ROESSLER. Rnaevlllc. Newark. N. J. 

<lec23 
GOOD OPPORTUNITY for someone quick wish some 

untrained animals to ronnea with * new kind of 
a .show. Very thrilling ar.d a mirc winner. Wliat 
have you7 D. BAUGHM.LN. .st, Petersburg. Fla 

DO YOU WANT tha best Dectrlo Tattooing Machines. 
Impored Black, Green and Red! 1 got them. 

WtTERS". 1050 Randolph. DetrolL PRINTING—IDEN. Mount Vernon, Ohio. mar24 

LOT USED DYE SCENERY V 
ITTZELL. Oaklyn, New Jersey. 

Address 
deeSft 

FOR SALE—22 sheets of Design*, hand-ptlnted and 
colored, ncunled on six-ply csrdboird. Never uaed. 

$1- 0 ;»kfi *1 ' PKDK BILLY BLIX-KIIRT, 39 S. 
Third SL, Coplay, PennsylvanU, 

SERVICE SUPREME-Prlces low. New price list 
out Dec. 20. CURTlgi.S. the Small Showman's 

Ktlend. Continental. Ohio. dec:3 EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE two slightly used Car- 
ouselles with galloping liorse*. Mut be In good 

condition at a bargain for C8.*h. Give full de- 
wriptlun aj to how many Imrsc* abreast and statlojiary 
seat*. Give full description In flr-t letter, and If 
you have motor and organ for aame. also make of 
organ. THE GR.4ND RAPIDS ET-FXTRIC PIANO 
Ct).. 337 Monroe Ave.. Grai.d Rapids. .Michigan. 

"SIR—To-Nlghtcra came and are theM>est I ever had 
or aaw. Thank you for your good work and prompt- 

nesa,"—K. Richards to tsTANLEY BENT, Ho^tnton. 
Iowa. 

FARE PHOTOS Tattooed ifen and Women. 24 for 
i: fto Design*. 1»x24 sheet. 5ftc; 12 abest*. 15.00. 

"WATERS". 1050 Randolph. DetrolL TWO-REEL HARTSw Chaplin* and other*. Want 
Westein and Comedies. GREGORY, Brodnai. Va. 

declS SPECIAL OFFERI—125 Blue Bofid Letterhead!, 125 
Envelopes, $1.50 Everything low. NATIONAL 

ECONOMIC SPECIALTY CO., Leonlu. N. J. declO 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tube*, 
complete, 12.50, WAGNER. 208 Bowery, New York 

WANT TO BUY Merry-Go-Round. No Junk wanted 
MR. HENRY BYBR. 3723 N. CallfoifiU Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, nilnoli. declS FILMS FOR RENT 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

SPECIAL DESIGNED STATIONERY—Your acts 11- 
lu trsted. Art Work, Fjngiavlng*. Printing. KREB- 

RI RN .Utn-ST. Hlckavllle, Ohio. 

TATTOO ARTISTS’ GUIDE—A book that Inatroctt 
you rtfht You can't go wrong. ITlco, 13.00. 

PERCY WATERS. 1050 Randolph. DetrolL WANTED—Air Calliope or Una-Kon. Rtato condition 
and lowest price. BOX 337. Parker.tburg. W. Vs. 8PECIALI—250 Letterheid*. Envelope# or Card.*. 

11.10; 500. 11.65; 1.000. 12.75. Pottage extra. 
Fampivs for stamp. ttUTOM.AT PRESS, 1407 West 
Erie, CTIcago. 

TATTOOING MACHINES, i^uprlles, Iy*we*t pirlcea. 
IMPUR'TINQ SUPIT-Y'. .526 Main. Norfolk. Va. Pathe Passion Play for Rent 

(new copy). C. J. MURPHY, Elyria. Ohio. 
dpc,30 

WANTED—Slot Machines of all kkidk Will buy or 
exchange for kind# you can u.*e. F. D. ROSBl 301 

Main SL, Gloucester. Massachusetts. declC ATTOOING MACHINES. .‘Suppllea, Ijowest prices. 
I.MPORTINO SUPPLY. 626 Main. Norfolk, Va 

dacl6 ZINC CUTS. 2x3. 11.00: 3x4. $2.00, idus ISo postage. 
COZ.LTT H.M;UAV1N0 to.. DA.vllle, Illinois. WANTED—Tents, *11 sites; Candy Kloss Machlnee, 

any Corcesalons. Buy anything. Pay cash. RO- 
f’BlTEH. Alltary. Ohio. Jan20 

FILMS .FOR RENT—5-Bccl ITogram. 14.00. FOR 
sale;—Serial, sixteen eplsolt; excellent condition. 

I.a)t.s paper. Crimson .Stain .Mystery. 1150 <>0 FIN¬ 
LEY'S FILM EXCHANGE, laHW Rock, .LrkansaJi 

WARDROBE TRUNK TATTOOING OUTFIT. 150 00 
Psrtlculsra for aump. Three pbotoa of myself. 25c. 

FRF.D CLARK. 350 W’ett Washlngtoo, Indianapolis. 
Indltna. 

1125 BRINGS 200 Letterheads. Ek.vektpes or Card*. 
Neatly iH-lnted. KlUJ.AN'S PBINTERT. 13;t0 

Temple, Detroit. MicAlgau. decoO WANTED TO BUY—RjlHng Hoops, also Juggling 
Good*. Send list of what you have with prices. 

CHAS. ifcINTYRE. Greenwich. New Y'ork. decl6 FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Go WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
8o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

100 BONO LETTERHEADS and 100 Rtrelopes. 11 35; 
5fl0 eaih $5.50. lOO Card*. 50c; 500. 12.00. pre¬ 

paid. CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. SUllon A, 
Ctlumbui. Ohio. Staidp. tamples. dec2'i 

"WATERS” Guaranteed Machine*. 2 for 15. Cota- 
pb^. resdy for uaa "WATE;^", 1050 Randolph, 

DetrolL 
WANT PHOTOS. Posters. Banners. Relics on » 

(and Submarine Pictures. CILVMBL^S. 631 M- 
roe, Evanaville, Indiana. 

"WHOLESALE TATTOOING SUPPLIES"—New and 
up-to-date good# for amateur and professional 

tatt'. Its. Machine*. 11.25-12 .50 up. Brass tube*. 
3V- up. Sheet of 26 drsl-n* 11 00 Whv p.tv lu r-'l 
Sew list just ouL PROF J. BABBER. Ill Eart 
Third. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

» ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS, 11.00. 
VN'EnA.'H I'KINTING CO., AUanU. Ga. dec23 

ICO THREE-LINE CARDS, with Case. 50o; 1.000 
Business cards. 12.25, SUCCESS S.ALES SEitl\ • 

ICE. 1118 W. Lombard 6t.. Baltimore, Maryland. 

ISO LETTERHEADS and 150 Ekivelopes. 12.00. pre- 
lield. Sample* for stamp. Other printing. JOs 

SIKORA. 2103 S. Sixty-second Ave., Cicero. IlL ian6 

WANTED TO BUY—Ml.lget Horse tnd Midget Mule 
Sluat be-real mldgeU. No colts. Small Air Calliope 

•vlth paper rolISL WILLIAAE BAHNSEN, Box 481, 
Elyria. Ohio. 

THEyLIFE OF CHRIST, oi.’y and original flve-reeler 
beautifully tinted and toned; Tlie Life of a Cow- 

puni'her. The Secret ‘Trap, Joseph and Ills Brethren. 
I'licle Tom'* Cabin. Custer's I-ast E'lght. btend 
stamp For Hat. WIOrtTEUN FELtTURE ETLM.'r, 804 
So. Wabaab Ave.. CUleago. Illinois. 

•1923 ILLUSTRATED LIST JUST OUT. Nuf ced 
D-atolt Xewj Writeup on Tattooing. -Auk for eopy. 

PERCY waters. 1050 Rir.dolph. DetrolL dec30 WANTEO--Any kind of small Hide*. Boat Rwlng.*. 
Moving Shooting Gallery. P»nr.y Machines. Laugti- 

tfig Mirrors, «mall Mevry-Go-flniind. Tent,*. Film.*. 
Side Walls. Street Plano*. CLVRUT »?MITII. c.ratz. 
Pennaylvania. 

200 N0TEHEAD8. 100 ENVELOPES twnd paper. 
printed and mal’.ed for $1.00. Qt -ALITY 

Box 79, North Adams. Mxaaachuaeiu._^-3 
THEATRICAL PRINTING 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANT TO BUY—Laughing Mirror and High Striker. 
AUSTIN Y'.LRHAAf. Newton. Iowa. 

200 PRINTED ENVELOPES. No. 6Ai. 
12.00. I>-tterhea>ls. cards same price. 

156 Atlantic, Iwa. 
WANTEO -Sraall Electric Light Plant. SUte lowest 

price. Must be subject to examluatioo. BOX 337, 
Parkersburg. Weat Virginia. 

2.000 ENVELOPES. 64i white bond. $2.50 ^t^ 
Irtad?. 200, aiiil ttivelcpe* 100, $1, prtpala, COOK 

Box 878, LouUvlUe, Kentucky. _ 
Christmas Greetings From 

D. W. WEIR, 1730 Broadway, New York. 
Need Titles? Write Immediately. 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES—Films, all kind* of 
Ride*. .Amu.sements f<w parks, fairs aiid I’oo'rooma. 

n.LRRY SMITH, Grata, Pennsylvania. THEATERS FOR SALE 
u WORD.' caIhJ attractivPfirst line: 

Exchange Your Films for 
fresh Ruhject*. Write for our list today. 

SANOR FILM COMPANY, Kankakee. Illinois. 

Better Printing for Less Mon¬ 
ey. THE CHALLENGE PRESS, 1.518 West 

Division st.. Chicago, Illinois. A Trial Will 
Convince You. 

WANTED—Operator's Bell. 25 cent play Goose 
for cash. BOX 243, Franklin Park, Illioola 

Theater for Sale—Large Seat- 
e«s. Require* 
Address BOX 
Ohio._ 

WANTED—Brason. Higham or (Viurtolj Baritone in 
1 w pitch; silver ur gold plated; with ca-e. 

WHl’TB. Box 234, Bristol. Tennessee. Films for Toy Projectors— 
Wholesale and retail. lUrt feet, postpaid, 

$1 00. $3.00 a reel. RAY, 32tl Gth Ave., New 
York. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, 
129, care Billboard, WANTED—We will exchange tve and six-reel aen- 

satbinal PVatures for live-reel Western Suhji-cta 
with Posters. CANOR FILM COMPANY. Kankakee. 
Illinolsi Hammermill Bond Letter- 

Edv*'1o^>or, BillhoadH, Not»hraci(» or 
f*tat4*m.'ntn. 250. 81 50; 500 $2.75; 1.000. $5 00 
Qnltk hrTAi<e. Afldn‘HH ROMAN ARNDT, .*1131 
Meldr’im Hotroit, Michigan. 

Film Sale — Prices Slashed. 
Biggest film sale In history. Feature*. West 

ems. Comedies, Short Subject. .\1I nearlv new 
with flashy paper. Get our list and prices be¬ 
fore buying. CENTRAL FILM COMPANY, Ma 
ton C!lty. Iowa. 

WANTED—Tenta ar.d Animals. COLVIN. Ansted, 
West Virginia. 

THEATRE, fully equlp^ $3,500. VopulaUon 10.000. 
ItOX 27'.. IKithaii. -tWiania._ WANTED—8 ard 12-ft. Side Wall, also 50 or 60-ft, 

R.'iind Top or 40x60 Top with wall. Would buy 
larger top If price la right. What have you? Ad¬ 
dress IH'NSAKER'S MIDWAY .SHOWS, Yucaipa, 
rallfornla. 

One Hundred Half Sheets, 
Three fiftv. roe SHOW PRI?TT, Weldman. TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

Is WORD.- CaIh: ATTRACflvl*FlRST line; 

Money Getter Films—Big Fea¬ 
ture* and others cheap. Write EWpRT, 631 

R. Pan Pedro. Lo* -Angeles, California ‘Something Classy” — 100 
beautiful Name Cards, printed In pdd, and 
"ri Case. $1 (kl. postpaid EUREKA PRESS, 
r"* I'',!*. Woonuockrt. Rhode Island 

0 7 BLICKEN8DERFER Ihirtsble T,iT>ewrltfr. 
tn metal casa A good machine for the rwultoaH. 

12 OU KIRK. 121 N. 9th St.. Ibadlug. I'a. 
Sennett Comedies, $5. News 

Reels. $.3. So.'ial Uirat..30 rcel_ serial. 
$l'JO. I’a-sion T’la.v. hand l■.lll.red. $17.5. Itc- 
ligioUH Films. $10. Titles V' -d.’. 10 feet, 80»*. 
RAY. TJil Fifth Ave , N'. w V. rk. 

WANTED—Films. Macbinea. Comrenaarcs, Sultci.se 
Projectors and any hlgh-clas* eijulpmetit. Exchan-e 

or cish Full Information ar d lowest price first let¬ 
ter. N.t'nONAL EQIH'MEN'T CO.. 409 West Mich¬ 
igan SL, Duluth. Minnesota. 

■ R—Wonderful con- 
EMCT .SALES CO. 

REMINGTON No. 6 TYPEWRIT 
illtloli. Flist $n.ftft lake* IL VI 

l*hoenlxvillo. Pennsylvania. The Aristocrat of Them All— 
200 Huff Color TIammermill Bond Tx'tterhead* 

• nl 200 Fnvelnpes to match, $3,271 Careful 
»"rkmanahip SWEENEY, Frlntcr, 9111 Ker- 

■ ■"!. Detroit 

UNDERWOOD and Remington Typewriter*, newly 
rebuilt. Write for birguln prices. BOX 135. Times 

S<iuare Station, New York City. 
You Can Save Money by Ex- 

ch.Tncing Films with us. >«*nd for our list 
of films. K.ir Sale and Kx, liange. SANOE FILM 

WANTED—3ftx60 Tent. Must he In good condition 
and cheap for casli. Address BOX 337. Parkersburg, 

West Virginia. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c. 
rrlnted with your "name ^nd addresa”. Er- 

rx line*. .5c. SWEENEY, 9111 Kercheval. 
Ibdrojt. 

1,000 Bond Letterheads, $3.25, 
'nyflnpe*, $3 25. MILLER, THI 

r’KlNTEE, Sugarcreek. Ohio. dec23 

WANTED—Part* Tog Ten-Ptnnet Alleya. What have 
you! J. D. JETER. 126 Court 8L, StatesvlIU, 

North Carolina. 850 Reels — Prices Slashed. 
W.'sterti*. Features, romedle.*. Greatest Star*. 

KEYSTONE FILM, .Altoona. Pennsylvania. WANTED—Cartoon Art. Rag Pictures. Band Picture 
Outfit, Artlat's Costume. Made. Side Table*. 

.'tTTT'BlMAN. Box 295. OH City. Pennsylvania. Partner With . Five Hundred 
Dollar* In Amusement Proposition that will 

double your money In ninet" days. D. R. S.. 
IlilllMHird, rincinnnti. 

BARGAIN 17 god-wmlltliTf Reels. $1.50 up to 
«; (>() ;sr reel. \VM. DWTER. 32 Ceeilral Ave., 

.V. r» 1. ii. C. 11 '.r. ced I cut. WILL BUY sm,*ll complete Tent Otitfll, In goixl .-■» 
ditioii. Must be aubiect to examlt:ation. 

'BOX 337. Parkersburg. Wejt Virgin!*. BIG FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS, from 
One Ibdlar reel up. Faper. TX< Vty 32-v.>lt Snkt- 

,-*sc I’roj.vtor. IJke m-w. Ihlie. $159.00. THB 
ini.IAf.LN.'t, 2:<7 Gootlale Sl. WaVrtown. N. T. 

HAVE FEW HUNDRED 0(F LARS and .‘Jervi.'e* for 
Vovelty .Act. \\3i.<l have risit FR.WK K.VD1C. 

40.'l W. Slate St.. Chleagii "Utnois. 

CONTRACTS. Cantlovi lAhela. Passe* 
fill* Report* BOX 1155, Tampa. Fli 

deSO 

Vy0tFH0"ND KEIJ.ER KAKXIV.VL KOMRANT. 
LrwI.sUm, Idaho. * 

n ^’’^FTINGS to all—Our past achieve 
prompt wf to PMir ISitur** iMitronajm. 
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Coaiei.'* w?«<ra» SptiJ 't 
‘.r l-.l>.ENT r-l^ CO ■:ri‘ Vii*. Si PJ..*- 

4. J«L- ! 

S* R6* IN V" rz.-..rt » ;rt !>*:« 
^ F '.M CM Ej- I'U tlE Si. Bftlum *• 

IfA.'rUnl 

BARGAINS—I '«€wi.e» W'-rftif .S« ; fa* 
Hr. KEGOT ' O ll-Si Vurf &. . Pi..*- 

f-r-trTtr.zt itc^f 

CUSTER * LA$T FIGHT T.IHf * Pu-.c- j-d S 
fn-f- T''-' K »r. at.- Cr. ;■►■•: Pi 

Wist' V' ly >t W rf .1— My Tr.« 
lA't ; -ritr .«!« PUy i « ; r> i ■ b4jj p--,.- 
hlr!i-»r»4» E'lW.i •:.» » ■ : i . litr ••,* drxt 
0^ Dm mt>fi lu:d->..M. tJi *.: ; t: ritoT 
W» UlM T.jr >J iftn 1’-a. 

of ri.;"* rt»ii nitj h»»f 'or '.ir aA<.::C U 
trddUOB u> "ir oa mr.!! r«rrurc» vr 
til klDdt o' •!»' n i’uP !.*••**»: rr.s rt<raiM(T coc.- 
i»ir Ir. rm »r.d -Ml FMri* IL Cm i-lo ifr c 
•llT-r for 11* » «J 1 irri; y (r-t WE'TEHX PtA- 
TTRE niAfr k#' So W»-,b att CL- m: !!!. 

FIINIG FOR SALE - i f.i 
p-'nil A’ml tiiriUii kt f& 

It M J»r Tf ;-■ »■ >: Br 
TIOXAL r-LM BH-'KEKs : 
city, lliikuin 

FILMS FOR SALE V ' prr ml St^-iaI 
fc:.; *1 OJ-OPFl.AT;vE r;LM OOiD-AVT 

Boi SSI, Bu-Tk:! £:-kC.. A kikB-k drcSt 

FILM, S* i«r r»» cood ouid ti-r. TIm B«'u*. - 
Twl We»',*TT., Hrr BkiFtl K: .i-L nto rttli. Sit- 51»» H»r H„;'k.-:t F-.n d P.k Nr* : Ally Ui» 

‘Jim r c B.-ji i; Brrery Brook. T*.m Vr» 
6AaM Krrprr o'.d hrrr.u of Ir.iilu. i9Ht :*oi &".<>/■ 
■le Gu Mu'.?' s «,! .»■* »..i. !•; I c*ii» 
Oioc*. V. * -OTA t irr II I Pkr:B ft Tm- 
fcd P ««r A ".i- — : 'r P rl I! W H. TE 
▼Ari Ifl Tt: 5- “jrkfroM Xt» Tort 

5 * FEEk _ 6N: f*n:e 

Kr* !'.6 rkktr-..: 

t rlrtir-tn ECISCN PICTURE MACHINE. I rerto Pll* 
* "» C M ' I z'-T.rr^ IIS (*S uii B..ir —IFIIU LiktA HkTT.p FHEIi 

k r ATTIErCiV 111 hJti - Mf Ta .caMtetOka; -Sr» Vcrk 

FIVE FIVE-REEL FEATlRES. Ill OkOL. rmo four- 
r««l PettureA l~'J uk-f.. 'jur two-TMi CaaMdiM 

111 kk-i A.. IT rckl kO Ut-A FILM CLIABING 
fci.SE Eli lltb .•!•.. Ml'Wkukre. WikaAA-i 

FOR SALE—Tw V'-L'i !' Bkrro-kt. 5 rtt'j; pAlirr. 
pti-y* k.dci l.if M IjO M eaMi SLA-'-rt 

C. 0. D. ft. KE-Y. kl.S OUkk 91 Sc LMik M' 

FOR SALE—FT»t-ml ft*tut* '“Kit Lo»e HoMkr" 
Mrrori Al&k BJt‘«T.* Good oV-li'.iiX. kONM ki- 

•erv.fliiA. d k. i:r.' taklkiok COD 
SUM ftmlTklt Vkk MUifliiS li ABtkU- 
Lakk City, Ckr.'lBk 

FOR SALE - ? K;k;)*tl'k Cotard-t U pr* 
TMt or I4T for Mm . A 1C OObVOS. IMH Mkllm 

B.dc . CTi-AA* lUlIkA 

FOR SALE—ISO l-jo.Mrtk kf Er-yti afArtt*. t>«a* 
ind T'klAlif F.-*.'uns rlili r.cielk ki-d pkpor 

•t OATCkTL lA'.Tk A ki Au.k Pk'. Mk U. IXaSD 
Olrt </ P-F^i- k r rrr;, i>.«k of Um Wirll I rkeU. 
TVr. NA?i'A in k Birr-yim p-oE Tttrrd ft>- 
taka'* rartk Omi>:Ui CoB-<ly. Kith Ukrik iTkkkV 
Md \ 'titr.d Jkcl OkTjD-T W'k'rrtij 
tvelk akct: ttvMk: 1 tr-d 2-iwi riaak-li<« tad Wmi 
kno Gk( v A'rn P Bk fa ret-C TLV Miip ki.y 
•fcot omo FtcmiE nuE ro., tit x. ri^ 
Be. Co’-jaiS'jk fAiiA 

FOR SALE-X-a'r.krr Okk-rkri 
S'**!!* kT.d c TCn ■?'.«* w. T. 

Zjtr-aort. X-rtb Dkk'rA 

Fkkfurk kkkkkml 

Wknr Rkttru Ba rfAtt'i f»Ci rik dtfroflFk r» 
ICrKt'TT kr'lot i’.'. /.* Flk*l.j paiMr. iikik priw. 
m CTSTILaL nufs. UkSon City, lokrc 

kEd kll-iur tkKt Fttt acTiTA rkOk li 
tSk fr—TT v.';'*!. W-.-:.-yj' i:iM 
prloi, lit CEXTBAL FILMS Uk>.A 

BO* If K-Dk Otio 

FOR sale— Thr Wniyr Sti” wl'h CLkrtkf ftky. 
Ir-'-oy Gitua Birary ?htkty. ftob- 

k« lErKiB TN<k!,»t H lu • tktt 
to t': k^i-s w • irrr-i: rkt*' skik pncA lion. 
OEXTBAL FIUMJj Mk». r. C 'y. limt 

FOR SALE— Drkrn •« ' 
Cktnk’i 'tBMMt -yrr' .'rtrn u 

tlM Ik.k of llM af Mf» rrr i 
r*:. prta 

Io«i 

tkkn 

nui^ Mk> r. 

otiar rrrj Pf-tur# Mk^hli e». HaBRT FSEITH 
Ork't P«r 

FOR SALE T«i 

Alw rr*t--i ,.'1 C n*edok riTVTHAI 
COMPANY, f;.‘ S<Tt\'.h Avh 'je. Snr York. 

FOR SALE—G'xrl • -rt«l Hsr'. Wr'iHi. 
COT'CHMAN i« Edl S’ . 1 ‘.on Xrw Y rk. 

ditlot!; D-V.-> .- i-- ■ - 
tX BOX li!. Ht*ei:. M; ..ik.’.. 

ki>Tin'y-?ve-dr j»,- 
PkT FVk •Ult . k C .rr; 
Pkk'UTk p.r'tiaM !. 

ikit-r. ttfulk 
’.It kt no 0 

!y t ‘cw ItfC Ad- 

'.Ir.F for C'crt-kl 

Etr-j 
kS'A H-kf.’hk Sw.->-l May kl*r»h 

Aki Gir. 1' .'Aliy G.ab Wkhhi 
t I.S-’'' I- --Ak. OiAk -.kik fc-tii 

tJk’.tMk. A.»o >rr<k- ‘itl.iT Otir Fea'.u 
ikk’v kU ’.Ilk nry b-vt. WIU 
mdc. EkjMl kTid rrtry rrri rarir.ti-id to 

k*r ;-'w frtk, Il'TI W). U BKTEilX Hk.\n 
nLMd, SM So Tk'kbkktl Akc.. Cbl''kco, llllLOlk. 

(kit C D. TfLliKH tlTB SiiniHtA Arttnaka. 

SIASKEO RIDERS, ktr.tiulurikl Wt*ua. ftrrlkl 
rtk!*. pertkoi mcditloi. Full IlUk iwprr ind t>b 

Oaly tlSi Ob. OUier Mk.<a'l(r kl ljkr(kli.i lilk 
IVkk MM.V.klO If THI-ATBE SITPLY CO., rtf 
Wkbkkb Arc., Cfclcapu. dc 

SC'hFS Fitbw FEATURES. 'l!o fekt. pr»fj 
*’ 10 ciuMlTt Fklrtknkr Htru Ta'nudrn 

TlUcc mkde. ic fooC O. W. U'EH. ITSO HrikdiiikT 
N'w York. 

5 rvm nixES—A mi? 

-I’T. ail, rri oif f3< - per s'-iiijr-1 at f -C K > 
'i.rf ZM r: ■ -V HR B—AXt’ ? ATTRACTION.- It. 
:.il MC C-cti'-ra: P,rL Alt Cft-aagci inu.;'la. j z. 

S»EC aL FEATi.*E FI,M LIFT—Bamtt If 
i.a- ^•'.aia. H- a- JOHNSTON, LM ao Dtiri’tv , 

Si CX.iwgt janti ' 

• vfE CC.NTV FAIR. 1 reels featuring yr*..'i»y * - 
K'-- - r- a tag motry-rtfer sr-.'-'ic ! F 

tr; c;.— I'.Miik Tilt r»rj i(.c WkJ i 
' t*A tie !.«: ‘*ix> -.al* piitj*, rtoduord tea-jr- 
W-r MtT M.ir* Miller EiugA s af S'js >- f 
're .'.'vei. f ILI iii. TYii H'-mgry Hear a 5-rr« 
Wn. A- Hraiy Maa'-eTct-ct if f-' H-CfS. 
Kki Si f-rr*: Mead aig ’.nuiidrr We-tem (tf hf i. 

; Bu-.rrfly «. th» VFjef' f-retl dreuf. f!*' w Hei - | _ 
! of Teaai hym. '-reel tt'u 'ss with tne itan-drv.' i _ 

< ibt a reel. TjS M-i l.fti 8ti Xc j*i. till ' 
»*ur «a G BlAXD h ATTKaCTIOXS Utl 
Cct'.rsl Part Aet . Chaoigo ILlnora ^ 

THREE S-RCEL COM EOT-F EATL RES. F^as ” 
1 g»a'air.«t<i. P*:ar jl.i ti-i hlEBBTN " 
1 91.. H-ttanning I’auiaylrtiua j. 

: The life of Christ, ttre« re«ll hand ockaed. “ 
»:» PI rhANK HIT-DHEdTON. Mclwaoi ^ " 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SevEN-REEL SERIALS a* * 
l-arga-im wnn papar a.ao 1 le i-racl £.ws lift { 

; 'OP Wnu kw IMA OUBIft' FftATUftft dHBATCK ' 
; INC., bun.r-gtiaTT,. AlabunA jani ” 

'.TWO-REEL HARTS. '^Lapllna and etbara. «&IM I* 
OBT, Brodiaz. Virginia da-!* j _ 

TWO tOOD WESTERN bss-rael ftor ffiewtrc Fe,- ^ 
uiTM lit saai lan fivt-rcel Ptai..ras US OS tali 

seed ui.diUjw. iai lao-tae Caoad.'A IIP sact. 
g . eac.ui'. 1 ie>. n.a-tarl Comae.at. 11 rsch. fav f 
oanditkm. FlIAl tTJLAEIXC HOt'&K. Elg Uth 8i * 
M.iwauaee WiscenaM. • 

WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE to-^d naad Squlp- P 
■lar.' vi't atHsat y a:t u.'.arsataii > mtsliLinea of 

aiai^rd m*a^ 'H'nta for Barfaia Buli.;ix.a and A 
i Film Utl* yORTaEBN TMtATRE fUPPUY CO.. -N 
1 2X1 West Fvtl iL. Mlnnewia daoZtx L 

\ WESTERN FEATURES AND SINGLED, twe-rsel ; 
1 C medita K« rui.a Prirca anl car dittan rigbL ‘ 

BUTTER FILM CO.. 551 DouUi FtHna DC. SyTt- ^ 
j cjae. New York. ” 

WESTERN SPECIALS—reanras. Oemedlm. Hana ^ 
I M,a> ^'r.aIf and Carv-xa Get mir hlg fliia UM ' 

brfwa you yoy. MOXABCH THIlATBt SUPPLY ^ 
Co.. 2Jk t'llan Art., Mtapiua Tsnhttaea dsoibi - 

aoe REELS AT BARGAIN PRICED—Many Uks sew. 
:tK.uiu..f r ra ...Lie and &iatloial, with nta i 

' pasar. CactsOf'. tVesten. Dnnaa with aiar caai. r 
il haiUi M,ry Ki af. rd Tam Mix, Rnurty Hamlluw.. i 

HUlle Rh. it*. E B-.w Field H».«c H-Imea MaxFUfr- f 
It* Fitter ard a dtita oTiert. Bariain llata free. - 

1 national mr 'PMFMT CD.. 4»S Warn Mietigaa 
j fit, Duiutb. MiBS'swa 

'ZND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- ' 

lES FOR SALE , 

Sc WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ESa. ' 
ft WORD Cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Cushman Light Plant—4-H. P., 
aO-V. Like aew GaanBte*d Perfect eaa- 

dition. $iM. CHAB EARftlSOlf, 175 ^ruee 
8t., Aurora, Iliiiu..a 

For Sale—Centuscope Auto¬ 
matic Morfug Picture Markina. Csad about 

oae yeer. C'wt {200 00 Eaa li ft. latear 
film, tiood condition. Metss'es 18x22x48 laches 
without 'igc. ■weighs 200 po'jsdi. Price, $78 00. 
128 «gi cs»h. balaace C O. D A. W. JOHN- 
SOV, eara Bavoy Hotel, Bellingham, Wash. 

New Home Movie Projector, 
"■ $3.t. 8nlt rine Pmjactor, $80; $250 New 

Aladdin Motor-DrlTen E'utt Case Projector, S125 
0 Acme Suit Case Projector, flOO. ftAT, 826 Fifth 

Ave.. New York. 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Mahogany finish, steel staadards. Factory 

guaraotee. Metal Pietbre hiscblBS Booths, 
iog 00. StcrcopUrois, Cameras. Typewriter 
81ides, new aud used Picture Machines. We 
can save y-ru money on theatre snrpliea. Write 

. for catalog WESTEEV H0TI(5v FICTUSE 
- CO., Danville, Illinois. dec30 

. Slip Covers for Sale—Striped 
^ damask. 800 slightly used. Fit tweaty-inch 
J chairs to cover backs only. Thirty cents each. 
. Also SOO SLiiiab Seat Coven. Twenty cents each, 

t'nrers niadc to order cbeap. AH. B. CO., 328 
M-inroe, Chicago. 

1 AT A BARGAIN. 3.800 Opera Ch-’irs. 2.100 vroeer. 
1.400 leatlier upholiterrd. t'usd ot.ly a fsvr nvHiths. 

Price dependw m how many you can uae. BOX 232. 
ExcelalT S'rvings. MtMouri. declg 

- BIO BARGAIN la new and ae<*nr d-hand Marhtnea, 
rt ('hairs, Suprllet Wrlta me yinir needs. H. B 
d JOHNSTON, 538 South Deartom Sc, Cbiotfo. |tii6 

d CHEAP—Spotilxlit. I’allietiv’iie. Power 5. Mtida 
Tt squipt-ed. tfli. Exhibition E-llioo. t25; Power 6.4. 
in llOOi Compeii*4*c. $3b. la'e Ellnon. ITS: lata M • 
uf llo-'raph IlfiO; large ,4sl.«jt(>e I'urtaln poiiable Aa 
a lir:,'i>s'Hooth, ISO T'ritiire I'l'ma. ilnelrs Sieid for 

lilt. Ei.aigii Movie Canieri, |75 II. 6 WETMOKE. 
, 1103 Bo>1iIuD St., Boabx., M..iiachusctta. 

iX COURT RALE FOR STORAGE CH ARGES—Motlu- 
Krap'.i. -viM.i.'e r iiavi-'inz iiui'liliie, motor -Iriven, 

- Gia diai'h. Mti.haitiiii. In Utr.t 1 Ooo wall temp 
of equlpmei't. lal like tfi amiore; guaranlenl Ibieil or 
r- dar; 1128 00 iiiia uy ordir Ihl,. Alio O-n-il. brand 

new. liar rail fnlnre. S .lan'a Pawn. }7S 00. raiMiay 
irdar ui.lr All al.ov* ia worlli Ibree llmaa. IiP4.-iKK 

,0 < n-MOI'OLITA.N .SIOUAGE CO , 1375 trr-hmd SU.. 
, rhlcABo. 

0 EDISON MACHINE. Kattla of Watarluo. Mermaid. 
* PIU IIOPPEK. Conilr x. -New York. 

-i - T-Ti'.-j a. ' T *r '.awOai/Ouc. Pro- 
. ;.A M tk I Pi L-i-'t Ma.'‘-;nea. TT-ckUck. 
11, ■ I-iiM li Him t: Wrltt lor Irtt l*i- 
*r, ^ 'NaB.H ■'HEATKE rlTPLY CO.. Dtp. 
T.i .loiia Wkiikai ATti'»t. Ctacwo. drrSli 

Stk-iaiT ki i^Tkpt Mk.iai.t. Mouir fw fikutv-t. 
-rtr Ai. t oi ootiditloc. tlM.bO- E 8. 

Bi'X .11. Mot acutk. Oeoriit 

LiBikao-iak kkj CuOiptCikklc f<» morn, obc P'M«* e 
nr t«D Sdli i. T AbiTlfIfitlakk BOX *2, 

ifclt MjtbI t><»* All It fuud ax-ditiiku 

Tikt-io. ' tu.’aopuoukik SvipjiUtk. UktA kUaip. 

Lk.ci-m Cj*it-a*ia. Ilb.bl.. sptw-kt k. euka or Caw. 

fc capacity, tti Takktr Loi-a. aU kiikotiBaaik. 

i'etfaeio Calcium. Ilib b*. ’ Xtr* Preoltf PklOk- 

U erkpb. lk'-< molrl Bdlaoii. "D”. btaad kkki. Ktm 

Bilacn. SlmpUt CrBkot. Ot-tk, BiW, TlcAklt 

i>. ppl.kk. Euuipiaar.i kt ikB lUka mk..u.ki'tuiara' r u. 

Cknwraa IlMt aAMBL£ BROS.. Mt. Airy. PhUf 
kliAlk. Peniikfkrktlt. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Mk P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
fta WORP. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Will Buy—Religious Feature, 
(Ita WMiarna tad Camedirt Most be A 1 
ETEft ftfiftlCS, WaBamir. PeaDiylracia. 

ILMS WANTED—eu tad at«kii-tea1 raatui« aad 
tao-retl Caaikdtkk with paptr Maat be pBftet 

Dd cnaplfta. WHTTft EQUIP. CO., BriitoE. IWn. 

fANT Soda Slldai. Rarpaatlct SUdat PcM Cloak aad 
SUdkk. Mule. ORBTrOBY, BtodnaS. Ta. daclS 

VANTED—Tro Powen 6B MacttlCM and tve dB 
Hcada FT. Wayxk Meuv QtAKator Sat >0 AlBM. 

lOX 23d, Briktol. Tenaaeita. 

WANTED—Pkthkkoora Safety Narrow Oatirr Fi'toa. 

Praasylranlt 

WANTED Faraat Nymph. S rreO; ottiB Faliy niiiM. 
C. MEBWIN, Kjttaanlni. FwmaylTaala. 

WANTED—T«o Rllii Otacrktori. no kunari: Gale 
Henry aad Hank Mana Pllma. 100 ftat SI<U 
ill. (ood larend-har.d Middle for MdL Tint RiP. 
91. BHOVV, Oranga, Virylr.U. da^ 

WANT Airplane Somes. War. Stuat. BalloaD, Nary. 
Axau'—laytliliiF Must t, c,a ,1 ;.rln;a (rre 

pDr« and feaL H. J. BUX9EII, AyUtor, TWaTlIlk, 

WANTED—Ten NIrhtJ In Btrmoia. Unele HoB't 
rahln, where Ti My Wan jeDn# Boy TVhiU^. Perii't 

Bad Hoy. Bitblnton rnit.'e Ufa of Chrlal. kay Bdu* 
rilloTkl nr Relliitnui Fllma in (ood tht(M. HA&BT 
FMITH. Grata, PentiajlTti.ia. 

SERIALS, perfect nonilltlon. pepe^ erMup'eta, bar- 
«kln. ^ B. JOIiNSTtlN, 53S «o. Ueartmtn Hi , 

nit^gn IktiSl 

WANTED—rnde Tum’e Cabin. Tec Nlybu la a 
Barmora. Bi.it Ttrinr hm a Blrrra Jeaie James 

Fiesd by the B'j'k In R'lit Anlmi I Plrturee klnzle 
reel Ooinrillea Writem* BdunailoDkl Wtekllaa Car. 
toon ruiaeilleA Addrcaa BOX JS7. Parkerebunt 
West T’lrchla 

EDISON fdb. Vl'Mikrrti I7&: M'Horraph. 1<ll« |7i, 
lib tu t I'l ni|i--'-.arr. t2i. Kt Wati.e li aiuiiere Kb- 

rol’ M tor lieterali.r fio 7L’b nil- :i liliakr, A <’ 
iJiaiN. ka amver- Sb-y'ip flefnwali.r, rtii liy leirlhe 
)>r nvitnr. 1100. KrrrytbP ( I'riiiiiilrle iinl Sue cntidl* 
Don Half ntah wllb oriler, liklinee «'. O. I>. I'M 
Ul.NlAL BEPAIK. Box U. Hloui falla. ft. I> dartS 

WANT TO BUY all makes Mnrlnir Plotnr# Mirtitnai 
Stiltoi.te Pnnertors. f’hilrs. r.miiiessares Moluri' 

Fana. ele. Writ# ua liefore trMlne S'a’e he»t <ysh 
rrloa In llrst latter. MOXAKCll THF.ATRE SITPLY 
ro., 721 So. WibaiCi Ate.. Chlraao. fll. deeSSs 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(rontiaiii'd from ra«e 00) 

direct vofp for President. The college moat 
gu If we are to give the people tbe right to 
express their ileeirea ami conrlrtlons and 
select the men they wsnt to represent them." 

Dear Krleud High—Just a line to say your 
artliiy on frank Itsi-on la aluuii the beat I 
lis»e eyer seen from your versatile pen. If Is 
flue sikI I u’siit to luUKratulale y^-u—JAMES 
H HIIAW 

Olive Kaekicy, prixliicer extraordinary of 
home taleiil tbeatricals. baa been spending a 
few daya visiting her father In IIIII I'liy. Kan. 

On November 27 slu- prisliieed a play at Hrlle- 
vllle, Kan. Deei-mber « she will Is- at riay 
Tenter and fleeember 17. at lola. She *11) then 

take a brief reat before prxeedtDg to illchlgaD 

City t« Btage aaotber shew there. She ha* baa- 

putting on ahowi in this last town at the rt’s 

of two or three a year far aa lan| that she baa 
about luet Cbuat. 

Maynard Lee Diggy hat cetahUahed two n.s 
record! la hla career aa a lecturei. On NovstFj 
her 2S be waa the priaripal speaker at a tei. b 

era inilitute at Bel.iagbaa, W'aah. Ta Ca tb-i 
aae-day encagemtat be traveled nearly Sve tbow 

saad milea, and tbe fee is reported to be tbs 
largest ever paid a regular initial speaker for 
a oae-day engagemeBt. His sabjecu were Tbs 

Paycbo.ogy of iDierpretatiua" and "The Chil- 
lecge of the Twentieth Century". 

t.in G. burtvB. formerly with the Mn’iai 

B'ureaa, Is reported aa making a great sccca- 

as aaansger of the Plaiiorm Bervieo Bursiu. 

now lovated at 14 W’est Washington strsei 

Chicago. This bureau la making a apecUlty 

of fu.'Biaking the right kiad af speikert I 

organixations engaged in civic welfare work 

Chpt. oiln Mason Caward la a{«B4iLg thl- 
week with the Chamber of Commerce at K. ct 
Mich., dellTeriBf a aenet of addreases oe gbiw. 

of work In which that orgai-lxatioa Is st pre*. 

ect Intaresting Itself. 

Ikielle Schaefie, an experienced booking igegt 
Is Biking very good in handling tba bookings 

of tbe Platform Hervlce Burean of Cb'fsga 

Robert E. Moraiagstar, the veteraa boker, 

loc'turar, mentor, guide and friend af the lyre- 

urn, officiated as ehaimaa of tha toicmii'ee la 
charge of the Wg Thaak*fi*iag eeterisln. 
meat polled off tbla week by the Chlosgo 

Klwanis Clnb. A Sne program vis offered, 
the eo-oporatlM of Onat Mitchall, Eddie Ssa- 

try and Prank OraTOR adding • rare spirklr 
to the banquet. 

Medford, Mian., ooports the aale ef mare 

than 250 season tickets for Its rotr.muci'v 

lyceam course. Aeeordlng to Rapt. O. S. Late*, 
manager of tba eoursa. this ia the lartesi 

number of seasoa tlrkets ever dlapoae'l of a 

this commualty, aad will not only pty all ei- 
penses, but will provid* a cotnfor'sMe tnsrt: n 

ahova all roafw 

Wberahika Rawet. of New EeaUnd. is leetor- 

Ing on the Midland LveeuiB rtreuit this set 

sea. Be farmerlj toured with hli 'smily, glT- 

Ing natlyo smyrs and stories, b-t Is bow 

lertnrlng on tba habits aad rnstoms of tb* 

New Eealanders. Be Is said to b* the soa s' 
a Maori chieftain. He is an Interss'ing ettr- 

aeter. 

Mrf. Margaret Cariatoe who wss ooe af th' 

prinrlrals In a tragedy st Hsr»w. M^nt . wbeii 

she wss killed, togetber with Ree Leaatrd 
Jacob Cftristler, a promlaeot Moolaai mlaUter 
Is believed to be tb* same Mrs f*irietnn wh* 

was soperrlsor of Junior werk at 'ho ehtn 

tauqna held la Wiyne last July Rh» wk? •• 
the employ of tbe Mutnsl Elwell rbsntanqui 

rompiay 
J TT. and Melrtn P -Tshaaon bi*e started 

a new amsteur produriag rompany to be knows 
IS tbe Pisyers^ Prodorttens. with afficst s' 
S704 Grand Bl»eT avenns, Detroit, Mich. They 
already have staged foor shows and have n 
ceived flat writeups and rccommondstirws fr'vn 

each of the places wboro they play'd. Tb**' 
boys aro both gradaatas of the rnlvers'lty ef 
N.-wth DakoU. sad whlls at that iastttutian 

studied the drams noder Poof F H Koch, 
now of tba Tnlversity of North Caretiaa. S'n-» 
that time thry bsva been In the tbritr.cs' 
gams. J. W. was with the Rogers Produrisc 

Company for tfcroo ytars and tfe'sia waa with 
It for two. Tbev have a tbree-act moaira' 
comedy called "Bello, Algy", w-th elaberaia 

scenery dosigaed by the Acme Ptud'O. af Chi 
cage. The mutia was arranged and written br 

Harry Alfard. also of Chicago Tbeir costum'* 
are of ibe best material and are ocnsidrrrJ 
far shove tbe average nsuatly carried h» 

amateur produclag cempaales They carry sp. 
cial lights. These boys believe in the fut'ir* 

of the amataur show business and think tbit t* 
sucresa depends on qaality of equipment, and 
above all It depends npon edacated aad refs- "i 

dlreriorA 

Edna Swansea Ver Bssr sad Vers Peppe 
Barry Yeaxelle Mercer Trla. David and Eiia*' 
beth Duggan Trio, the Mendelssohn Club Fmitt 
Spring-Bolmes Oreheatral Quintet, Grant Htd 
ley Concert Company aad Edward Ciar, * 'i 
pany are a few of the splendid attractions *-1' 
ing time for the rniveraity KiteaaioB D.*> "* 

Drew rearson writes from Tokyo: "I b**' 
new been tbru sU of North Japan, ineiuo rc 
Saghallen, which bis caused so much inter 
national trouble of late; aleo thru Siberia :‘>-d 
North China. I entered Tladlvoetok with tb» 
Red Army without getting t nged even th' 
faintest pink 1 have a wealth of materisi 
which I am now trying (o lift down tuT thr 
Auatrallaa-New Zealand lecture. My subject 
will be 'Sidelights and Snapshots af tbe North 
Pae Re'. I leave noaghoag December 13 

aboard the Tango Maru, arriving at Sydney 
January 8, and going on to Auckland wiibin 

a week for the opening of the circuit " 

The Smith-Sprir.g'HoImes Orchestral Qu'utet 
(The Company Artist el ia fiUiag eighteen date* 
thruout Kaaaaa under tbe auspices of tic 
State University Kilcniion Divialoe. It ap 
peared tha day precediag Mme Hcfanmana 
ll'lnk on tbe big musical coar>.e at Virgin-- 
Minn , and was only five dsyt behind on tl. 
Duluth course. The bigb schools up in the 
'Range Country" are equipped with wonderlul 

(Continued on pago 90G) 
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. •..•t A Whltp iPHntaRe*) Ogtlfn, Otah; 
A ii'antaEP^) penver IH-aS 
At'. I. N' al tOrpb«‘Um» UakUad, Calif.; (Or- 

i're'Bo > 
Ar« Koiir iK)itb) I’hiladclpbia; (Maryland) 

Ka'tlni'Te IH 1!8. 
All! ’ ttfMi*- iV With (Lorw’r Oiftbenm) New 

York ’ 
Marat & tirifTIth <Keith) I.tiwrll. ^aaa. 
Vii.r A. Uuubar tttrpheum) BovtA. 
Aii"!;'''I' .k t’o. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

tOrt'benm) Denver iS-;J3. i 
Adrian tHipp.) Italtlniore. ’ 
All' rn. \V. 4 <). (Keith) Lewei), Maaa. 
AliBaru. (Uaa.. k Po tDavla) ritteburR. 
Ail>. ICo'coe (Orpheum) Winotpeg,' Can.; (Or- 

phenm) Vancouver Ih-iii). 
Albraht. Hoh (Jeitereon) New Tnrh 14-16. 
Alda Di'I.jrlp (Orpheiiin) Memphis, Renn.; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleana IS ))3. 
Aieiandcr (Pantaaea) Salt Lake '.City; (Pan- 

tattei") Ogden 18-23. 
Aleiaudera. Tlie. k John Rmith (Keith) Boaton. 
AlexaBdi-r Broa. &. Evelyn (I’antnges) Port¬ 

land Ore. i 
Algeriana. Seven (Paotagea) walAtoon, Can. 
Allman A- llarve.v (Albee) rrovi(leui.-e. B. I. 
Altiioff. (%ai. (itoanuke) Hpanoke, Va. 
Alton 4 .Allen (Aalorla) .Aatorla. I.. N. Y. 
Aaderaon ic Burt (Orpheuna) .Minnaapellt. 
Anderaon & Yvel (Keith) Toledo. O. 
AideraoD. Bob, k I’ony (Shea) Bulfilo; (Shea) 

Toronto 18-23. 
Andrieft Trio (Orpbeum) Lot Anaelee; (Hill 

St.) Loa Angelea 18-23. f 
Ankar Trio (Majeatlr) Grand Iiund. Neb.. 

H-li); (EmpreHa) Omaha 17-20;* (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 21-23. I 

Araki. Tan. Japa (I’uUce) Cleveland; (Keith) 
Colurabua 11-28. 1 

Ardine. Gretta lOrpheum; Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 
pbeum) Dea Moiuea, la., 18-23.. 

Arley*. Three (Majeatle) Cedar niiilda, la., 
17-20. 

Arlington, Billy (Shea) Toronto; < (Prlaceia) 
Montreal 18 28. I 

Armstrong & Ty'on (Loew) Dyton, !0. 
Aroette Slatera (l.yric) HIrmInghaif, Ala. 
Arnold k llorence (I’antagea) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantagea; Taciiina, Waad., 18-28. 
Around the Coruer (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Bush- 

wick) Brnoklya 18 38. | 
Artiatic Treat (Orpheum) New Orlatna. 
Aug, Edna, k Co. iRIreraide) New )furk. 
Auatralian Delano iHipp.) BalttmoK. 
Autumn Trio (Maryland) Baltimore | 
Arolloa, Three iPantagea) Oaklarid, Oallt.; 

ll'antagee) Ixw Angelea 18-33. ■; 
Awkward Ane. The (Keith) Columbaa. O. 
Ayer, Grace, k Bro. (Palace) Indlaaapalls. 

rtsporifully fffimMed to <x»itTibute their d^tea to this deT>artmeDt Routos 
«i,,u • B*IJhotrd not liter thin I-'riday of eirti week to injure pnbliratloii. 

. Bl.lhoard f^rwirds all mail to professlntiils free of t^iree. Metnheri of the prifesalon ire Invited, 
wnile oQ the road, to hive f.ielr iniil a(ddreN>ed in cere of The Hil)br>ard. and it will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of December 11-16 is to be supplied. 

Boudlni k Bernard (Imperial) Montreal. 
Bowera, ^Valter^ 4 (’rooker i Keith) St. Peters¬ 

burg, na. 
Boy A Boyor (Teiiiple) Detroit; (Temple) Rotb- 

eator, N. Y., 18-23. 
Bovl. A Bennett (Palace) Waterburyi Conn . 

11-10. 
Bovs of long .Ago (Aatoria) .Astoria, L. I., 

N. Y. 
Braala. Kelma (PantageK) Long Keaeh, Calif.; 

(I'antuge-i Salt Wke City ls-3::. 
Bradoa. Elia, A Co. (Bushwicki Brooklyn. 
Brady A Mahoney iGiaiid) Shreveport, I a. 
Hraiin. Silvas, A Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia; 

(\A’m. Penn) Philiidelidiia lS-20; (Capitol) 
Trenton. N. J.. 31-23. 

Bravo. Alichelen.s. A Trujillo (Electric) Ht 
Jriaeph, Mo.. ll-Ki; (Main St.) Kansas City 
18 23. 

Brax.lian Heiress (Majestic) Chicago. 
Breen Family (Keith) Byracuse, N. Y.; (Tem¬ 

ple) Roi hester 18-23. 
Breen, Harry (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tei. 
Bremen. Peggy, A^Bro. (Orpheum) St. Pau). 
Breuiian A Wynne (8tate) Newark, N. J. 
Brent A Partner (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 

11-10; (Shea) Buffalo 18 23. 
Briants, The dtiverside) New York; (Orpheum) 

Brooklyn 18-23. 
Brice, Fannie t.M.iry landi Baltimore. 
Brice, Ellrabetb lOrplienm) Kansos (Mty. 
Brierre A King iPantages) liong Beaeb, (Mllf.; 

(Paotages) rialt Lake City 18-23. 
Briscoe A Austin (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 11- 

16; (Electric) Kansas (;ity, Kan., 18-20. 
Bronson A Kdwarcs (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 18-23. 
Bronson A Benee (Pantages) San Fraaeiseo 

18-23. 

Carson A Kane (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 
tages) Omaha 18-23. 

Carter. Louise, A Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 
11-10. 

Carter A Cornish (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Ca-ier A Beasley Twins (Pautaees) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Pantages) Long Bearb 18-23. 

Catalano. Henry, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 
Wis., 14-10. 

Caupollcan. Chief (Keith ( Phil.vdelphia; (Bush- 
wick) Brooklyn 18-23. 

Cnvanagh. Marie, A Co. (National) Louisville. 

Cevene Troupe (Empress) {(rand Rapids. Jllch. 
Chaiuiian. Stanley (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.: 

(Majestic) Houston is J.3. 
Chadwick A Taylor (Kuiiiress) Omaha, Neb., 

11-10; (Liberty) Lincoln 18 20. 

Cbandon Trio IOn)benm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Main 
St.) Kansas City ls-2S. 

('liarlMd A Tortini (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 18-2;). 

Chase, Howard A Jean (Pantages) Seattle; 
(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 18-33. 

Chernynoff (Pantages) Ta'oin. Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages | Portland. Ore., l8'2;t. 

Cheyenne Days (Pantages) .skattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver, Can., 18-23. 

China Blue Plate (Pr(st((r) Newark, N. .1 
Chisholm A Breen (Pantages) san Francisco 

18-23. 
Choy Ling Hee Troupe (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn., 11-16. 
Choy Ling Foo (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 

Christy A Bennett (Blalte) Racine, Wis., 11- 
IG; (Orpbeum) Madison 18-20; (Palace) Rock¬ 
ford. Ill., 21-28. 

Chung Wha Four (Coliseum) New York 14-16. 

OiMey Iq.) 

Am^l.Tii; (Al- 

( Angelea: (Or- 

* I m. J 
a, CTb.. 14-16; 

Bihenck A Dcllv (Orpheum) Lincoln. Nnb.t 
** (Orpheum) Omaha 18-23. 
Rader-LiVelle Troupe (Loew'a 

New York. 
Raggert et Sheldon (Orphenm) Hr 

hambra) New York 18-28 
Rallay A Cowan (Hill St.) l«s Angelea; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Salt Lake City 18-23. 
Raker. Belle (Keith) Washington. 
Rallota. Five (Bmpress) Omaha, 

(f.ibert.v) Lincoln 18-20. 1 
Rtakoff A O. (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Barbette (Palace) Chicago. 4 
Barrlay A (Btain (Orpheum) at. Lent*. 
Rardon. Praih. with The Toothpicks (Hlpp.) 

apohane. Wash., 15-31: iRoes) Evfrett 23-K. 
Bardwell, Mayo A Renstrem (Loaw) ^ontraal. 
Barioa. Jaan (Palace) Rockford, III. 11 16 
Barlows, Breakaway (Broadway) jrpringScId, 

Mass. 
Barlow, Erma, A Co. (Indoor 4>f''<ta) Ft 

Charlaa, Mo.. 14-18. f 
Barnes A Hamilton (Pantages) 'SaikAloon, Can. 
Barrett A Farn((m (Keith) Crfumhla, S. C. 
Barriseele, Bestie, A C(». (Davis) ','Pitlsburg: 

(Temple) Detroit 16-23. 1 
Barry A I.ayton (Majestic) Cedar IBipids. la., 

14 16; (Grand) Norfolk, Nab.. 21^. 
Ba^xley A Porter (Liberty) Ltneoln.|Neb.. 11- 

Bayes, Olive (Rialto) Chleago. 
Reard. BUly (Palace) Ro<'kford. HI., 14-16. 
Beaumont Sisters (Riverside) Niv York; 

(Keith) flvrecuse. N Y 18-23. I 
Reek A Stone (Pantages) Denver; IPantages) 

Pueblo 31 53 I 
Beers. Le(* (Golden Gale) San Fraaelsoo; (Hill 

81 ) I.os Angeles 18-23. A 
^kefl Dancers (Orphoum) Now Orleans. 
^11 A Paroa (Lyric) Cliarlotte. N.llC. 
Bell, Adelaide (Orphr((ni) sun Francisco; (Or- 

pheum) L(M Angeles 18-28. 
Beilis Duo (Loew) Montreal. 
R<dinonis, Three ((..efayette) Buffaln; (Oraee 

^eys) Philadelphia 18-20; (Towers) Cendsn. 
-N. J . 21-28. I 

Rennelf A i,ee (Majestic) Little Ro^. Arh. 
Bennett, Crystal, A Co. (Columbia • Itavenport. 

la . H 16; (Kedxle) (Oilcago 18-2f| (Grand) 
Centralla. III.. 21 23. » 

Beoay Itch (Orplie((ni) Wichita. KAa- 
Bensee a Baird d'antages) San tPraoelsc^; 

tPanlsges) Oakland 18-28. , 
Bfu'va.v, A. p. Happy (Keith) .amestown. 

N y. 
Bergere, Valerie, A Co. (Royal) New, Y’ork. 
Berk A Sawn (Palaca) New Haven, Conn.. II 

16. f 
Bernard, Jo#, A On. (Psptagas) Low Angeles; 

'F.nise.s) 8an Diego 18-23. J_ __ 
Bernard A Gary (Orpheum) 'Portl^d^ Ore.; 

pheum) Sun Fraavisco 18-23. . 
Bernie, Ben, A Band (Or|ibeUBtl VBrooklya: 

tHushwlck) Hrnoklvn 18-38 
Bertram A BtuUm (Kaith) Davton, fll, 14^6 
Brrfr:,in A Andes fColurahla) Bt. I»u;s 14-16 
B- er A Irwin (Capitol) Hartford, Ctnn., 11:16 
Bev.in A Flint (Orpheum) Denver; 

L.p-r,ln. .leb. 18.28. • 
Hi wley. Harry, A Co. (Ixew) Meatreal. 

Ben (ProMor) Yonkera. N y7, 11 16 
Bi.l. (.enevleve A Walter (KeltbA IMwton; 

tKelth) I.owell. Maas., 18-23. T 
Phildreq (Kntprees) Grand Banlda. Mlrh. 

•'ird Cabaret (Orpheum) Memphis, *1080.; (Or- 
I'heom) Sew Orleans 18-28. 4 

Hits jt Pieces (pantages) Simkane; nPintagea) 
^‘'•atlle 18-83. • • . 
B "'k. Billy |Broa()way> Tuloa, Ok." 
u. ”"*‘‘**' '*•****. Revue (Orpbeum) Doston. 
B ondy. John 8., A Co. (KelthWT((ledo. O 
Blue Demons, Eight, (Orpheum) gt. Lonlt; 

tPiieee) Mllwauksl 18-11. 1 

^.Igcr Bros. (KeltIO Portland. Me I 
Btreo iPrineesa) Montreg); (Keith) B<ilon 16 96 WHrsI Huaun Hair, far Ud^ 9(Mhratla. 

$2.50 Each; TDhts. $1.20; llslr Uus- 

.MiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 

E Ssnd us ysur route for publication in this list to reach E 
= Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. E 

= NAME. 

WEEK 1 THEATER CITY STATE 

• 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin- 

Brooks, Herbert (Orpheum) Tulsa.-Ok. 
Brooks A Morgnn (I’alace) Waterbury, Co n 

14-16. 
Broaius A Browi; (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Brower, Witter (pantages) Bpukane 18-28. 
Brown. Rotbwell, A Co. (Bljuu) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Brown A Whittaker (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Browne Sisters (Ori'hcum) OKlahoma City, Ok. 
Browning A Davis (Oipheum) Boaton. 
Browning, Joe (.Mhambra) New York; (Royal) 

New- York 18 23. 
Bruch. Lucy (Gordon) Jliddletown. O., 14;16- 
Bryant A Htewart tKelth) Boston; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 18-28. 
Burke, Johnny (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Burke A Durkin (Orpheum) FresDO, Calif.) 

(Orpheum) Los Ang(iles 18-23 
Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 18-20. 
Burns Bros. (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 14-16. 
B((rnH A Lorralnu (Ben All) Lexiogtoa,. Kj.. 14- 

16. 
'Burna, Nat (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Burna A Lynn (Flathusb) Brunklyn; (Keltb) 

Kvracuse, N V.. 18 23. 
Butler A Parker (Proctor) Yonkera, N. Y.. 11- 

16. 
Byron Bros. iPantago) Taeoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland, Ore., 18-23. 

Cahill A Rnnialne (Htste-Lake) Chicago; (Pal¬ 
ace) Milwaukee 18-23. 

Calts Bros. (Orpbeum) 8t. Paul. 
California Kumtders (I^ordliam) New Y'ork 14-16. 
Calvin A O'lYiiinor (Loew'a Lincoln G*!-) New 

York. 
fYimeron. Grave (Loew’s .Ymerii'an) New York. 
Camerons, Four (Ortdieiim) Joliet, Ill., 14-16; 

(State Isike) Chiesgo 18 23. 
Camilla's Birds (Hiverside) New York. 
Capea. Edith M.iy, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, 

(yonn„ 1116. 
Carlisle A I.anial (Majastic) Houston, TeX.) 

(Majeatk*) 8in Antonio l.S-23. 
Carney A Rose (Heventh Ht.) Minneapolia; (Ma- 

lestic) D”b"(iue. la., 18 20; (Majestir) Cedar 
Rapids 21-28. 

Carnival of Venire (Main St.) Kansas City; 
(MgJestic) Chicago 18-23. 

i^arr. Adeline (Grand) 

Circumstantial Evidenca (Palace) Milwaukee; 
(Uri>Ucum) St. Paul 18-^. 

"’laire, Marlon (Pantages) Meiu(ihls, Tenn. 
to.ek. Ilughie (Rialto) St. Louis 11-16: (Or- 

..,.'iml Quincy, HI., 18-20; (Orpheum) Gales- 
6)U... 21 23. 

Clark, u.huuy, A Co. (Loew’s Fulton) Brook¬ 
lyn. 

Clark A O'Neal (Loew’a Metropolitan) Brook¬ 
lyn, 

Clarke, Wilfred (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
• Orpheum) Vancouver 18-23. 

Claude A Marion p^lonl.sl) Erie, Pa. 
Cleveland A Dowr; (Majeallc) Chicago. 
Cleveland A Court: ey (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Clifford, Beaais (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb ; 

(Orpheum) Kan tty 18-23. 
Cliffo^, Edith ((1 •heuiu) 6t. Uxiis; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Memphia lv '23. 
Clinton Sistera (t.-pbeun:) Vempb'f, Tenn.: 

(Orpheum) New Orleaj IS-J' . 
Clintons. Novelty (Ori'ht • f Denver; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Lincoln, Neb., 18 2b. 
ColTman A Carroll (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Cogert A Lubell'a Jau Hounds (Palace) 

Hpriugtleld, Maas.; (Keith) Boston Is-J3 
Coleman, Clandia (Orpheum) edit Ijike City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 18-23. 
Come Baeka, The (Henderson) Coi. y Island, 

N. Y., 14-16; New Brunswick, N. J.. 18-20; 
(('olonial) I.ancaster, Pa , 21-23. 

Comfort, Vaughn (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester, N. Y., 18 23. 

Conlioy A I>-lgU (Orpheum) Hetttts Bluff, Neb., 
l.Vlt); (Iris) CYisper. \Vy., 18-20; (Empress) 
Ft. Collins, Col.. 21-23. 

Conley, Harry J., A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; 
(81st St.) New York 18-28. 

Conlln A Gla-s (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Fresao 21 'J-S. 

Connolly, Jane, A Co. (Alhambra) New York; 
(Keith) Boston. Mass.. 18-23 

Connors A Htiyne (Rialto) Chicago. 
Oiwk. Joe (Keith) Boston. 
Ctwk A Oatiuan (Imperial) Montreal. 
Cooiier A Ricardo (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 14 16 
Cooper, l.ew (Astnria) Astoria, L. I., N. Y. 
Oortne (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; (Orpheum) 

Minneapolis 18-23. 
Cornell. Leona A Zippy (Imperial) Montreal. 
Corradina'a Animals (Murray) Birhmnnd, Ind-t 

Cosmopolitan Dancers (Loew'a Statel New 
York. 

Crafts A Haley (Columbia) J'ar Bockaway, N 
Y.. ll-Dl. 

('rane. May A Crane (Keith) Columbia, 3. C. 
Crawford A Bnsleriek (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Montre.al 18-23 
Cre.itions (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Creedon A Davis (Oitdieum) ChampaigD, 1)1, 

11-16; (Majestic) Chicago 18 23. 
Creole Fa.shion Plate (Orpbeum) Omaha; (0«- 

pheiiml Des .Moities. la., 18-23. 
Cressy A Dayne (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb. 
Cross, Wellingion. A Co. (Keith) Washington'. 

(Riverside) New York 18-‘23. 
Cunningham, (Veil (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 18-23. • 
Current of F^m. W. A. Qiiigv> mgr.: (Victory) 

Evansville, Ind., 11-16; (Murray) Rtchfflan(l 
17-20: (Strand) Kokomo 21-23. 

Q D. n. (Orphenm) Freseno, Calif.; (Orpheum) 
Los Angelea 18-23. 

Dellollub, Baronesa (Palace) New York. 
DeKerekjardo. Duel (Orphenm) Memphis. 

Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 18-23. 
DeKoe Troupe (.'ttrand) Washington. 
De.Marcos A Band (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn. 
DeMarlos. The (Royal) New York. 
DeMiohelle Bros. (Pantages) Oakland, Oalif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 18-23. 
DeNoel Bros. (Loew s American) New York. 
DePhil, Houghton A DePhil (National) Ha 

vans. Cuba, until Deo. 21. 
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land. Ore.; (Golden Gate) San FrancistHt 18- 
23. 

Dailey Bros. (Bijou) Birmingham, .tia. 
Daly, Mac A Daly (Pantages) Loa Angalea; 

(Pantages) San Diego 18-23. 
Daly A Burch (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 14-16; 

(Majestic) Chicago 18-23. 
Dale, Billy (Orpheum) Vancouver, Oaa.; 

(Moore) Seattle 18-23. 
Dale, Fred a Margie (Bijou) savannah, Ga. 
Daly A Burch (Gordon) Middletown, 0., 11-16. 
Dana A Lohr (Palace) Flint, Mich.. 14-16. 
Dancing Shoes (Loew'a Palace) Brooklyn. 
Davis Trio (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 1116. 
Davis A MctVy (Pantages) Kan.sa8 City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Meuii)hi8 18-23. 
Davis A Bradner (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

11-16; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 18-20. 
Duvis A Pelle (Temple) Roeliester, N. Y.; 

(Royal) New York 18-23. 
Deagon A Mack (Keith) Washington. 
Dean, Ray A Emma (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Or¬ 

pheum 1 Brooklyn 18-23. 
Becker, Paul (State-Lake) Cblcgge;* (Orphean) 

St. Louis 18-23. 
Delaney A Kellar (Loew's Americmn) New 

York. 
Delmore A I.ee (Bivoll) Toledo, O.; (Miles) 

Cleveland 17-28. 
Demarest A Williams (Loew'a Ave. B) Now 

York. 
Demerest A Collette (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Dempsey, Jack (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 21-23. 
Denno Sisters, Thlbanlt A Cody (Academy) 

Charlotte. N. O., 14-16. 
Devoe, Frank, A Co. (Palace) Flint Mlcb., 14- 

16; (American) Chicago 18-20; (Idncoln) Chi¬ 
cago 21-23. 

Dika, Juliette (Riviera) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Billon A Milton (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Billon A Parker (Capitol) Hartford, Oonn., 14- 

10. 
Biile Four (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Orphean) 

Brooklyn 18-23. 
Bockstader, Lew (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Chicago 18-23. 
Bohertys. The (Jefferson) New York 14-16. 
Bonlln. Mike, A Co. (Regent) Kalamascw. 

Mich., 14-16. 
Bonn, Betty (Imperial) Montreal. 
Donovan A Lee (Lyric) Hamilton, Ban.; 

(Broadway) New York 18-23. 
Dooley A Storey (Fifth Ave.) New York 14-16; 

(Shea) Buffalo, N. Y.. 18 23. 
Dooley A Slortcn (Fordham) New York 11-16 
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 18- 

2.3. 
Bore Sisters (National) Louisville. 
Doree’s Celebrities (Grand) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 18-23. 
Boro, Grace (Orpbeum) I»s Angeles. 
Doss, Billy (Orplieum) Quincy, Ill.. 11-16; 

(Orpheum) Peoria 18-20; (Rialto) Bt. Louts 
21-23. 

Dotson (Franklin) New York 11-16, (Fl.itbush) 
Brooklyn 18 23. 

Bougal A I.eary (Grand) St. Louis; (Bleotrie) 
Springdeld- 18 20; (Eiei-trlc) Joplin 2l 23. 

Donglaa-Roes Co.: .ler-icy City, N. J., 14-16; 
I.VIhambra) New York 18 2.3. 

Downey A Claridge (1«."itli St.) Cleveland; 
(Keith) Columbus, O.. 18 23. 

Downing. Dan, A Buddy (Loew's Orpbeum) 
New 'York. 

Doyle A Cavanaugh (81s( St.) New York. 
Dressier A Wilson (Elei'trlc) Joplin, Mo., 11 16; 

(Columbia) Bt. Louis 18 20; (Geand) Cen¬ 
tralla. Ill.. 21 23. 

Drew, Clayton, I’layers (Lyric) Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 18-23. 

Driscoll. Long A Hughes (Majestic) Milw;iukee; 
(Palace) Rockford. II! . 18 20; (Orpheum) 
Madison. IVia.. 21 23 

Drisko A Earl (Grand! St I-ouis. 
DuBols, Wilfred (Pantagea) .MemphU, Tenn. 
Duffy A Sweeney (Sliea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 18-23. 
Dufor Bros. (Keith) S>r:ii'U<'‘. NY 
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheum) Portland, Ose.; 

(Orpheum) Sun ISrani'iseo 18-23. 
Dunbar, Chas. A M:i.leni.' (K.ofh) Columbus. 

O. ; (Davis) Pittsburg 18 23 
Dunliaiu A O’Malley (Lyric) Btfiquigham, Ala. 
Duiilav A Merrill (Hipp ) Tetye Haute, Ind., 

14 16. 
D' nn, Thos. Potter (Liew's FultuD) Brooklyn. 
Duttons. The (Keith) Washington, (Maryland) 

P. altiraore 18 23, > 
Duval A Symouds (Regent) L.msiug, Mieh., 14 

10. 
Dyer, Herbert A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas Oltj. 

Earl. Emma (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Earle. .Maude (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Ebbs, William (Keith) laiwell, Maas.; (AlbM) 

Providence. R. I., 18-23. 
Echoes of Scotland (Victory) Dvaaaville, lad-. 

14 16. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Llstniad R. R. Ti(4lt InllW. 

TrUoh(X>a. BtirUOD 8M$, ' _ , 
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^Erkrrt k. Harritoo (Keitt) 
Fla. 

Bckb rr k Goi^ou «Hipp ) Paltimorf. 
lidw;,r(lB, Tom (llmpir*-) Noit.oahani, Enf., 

2.', rp. 
El Cota iPaiitac**! jt-okan^ 
Edwarla <k All-l istrandt Wa- . npton. 
Edwards, i.u- -tat^-lJu^P) Chiiaco; (1‘alar^l 

Mtlaa.:k«- 
E*«rsird». W . & t o. il.a S»1> f'.ard»'n» I». tr.it 

^ . 
El H‘t -I .•it« (Orr'h<'ctiii Winnipec. Can.; 

ur:t,.um( VityoiiTir T‘‘-23. 

EMrtdc^. Har-w A Eldridya MII- 

. J 4 J. iPaUrr) Cticaro tOribtcm) 
St ]V23. 

4 Morton iKodziol Chlcafo 14 IC 
<; : *-rt ..«.-trr> 4 Arniftronf (Loew'a State) 

Nrw ^'k 
C-.iptip. T.'i -T (Or;.be"ni) Boeton. 
Gilt'Oe. Jainee 4 Glad.rf tOrjihenin) Cbam 

; cn. Ill . 1416 
tl ncr;.' IM. 4 C<*. (Lorw'a Boulerard) New 

York. 
Gladiator*. Tb* tPantaitr*! Spokane 16-2^. 
Gla*'n. li-.’.iy lOrybeum) Salt L4ke City; (Or- 

pbeutnt iM'nrer lS-23. 
Gleti'oe Sister* cKedziei Chicaro 14-16; iBialto) 

Kii'.i.e. W.* . 2123 
A rikin* (Mal*..tlcl Ft. Stnitb. Glenn 4 Jenkin* iGulden Gate) San Frandseo; 

Ark' ' ^ lUill si.t L'W Anpele* IS-iS. 
Elliott A lATore (JitT.n.on) New York 14-16; 

(Keltllt 1/rtV. . . M -r . ]sl.’3 
Elly (il's.r.j --attie; (Ori’bt'titn) Portland Is- 

Ennrv. Curl (Orib<nml CTianrpaign. Ill . 14-16 
(Ma.e-t . l 'P- • t-f,.ld 1« J", iMaJestli) 
Itli on. Inc’on I’l -3. 

Eri-.i' V ll'-i.ai. I.oew) London, Can. 
Ee|« 4 u .‘K'e till .\ tiista. Ga. 
Eip. ition r- -r ■ .n'a-e-) Seattle; (Pan- 

tafe.-) Vati' .u'er, ran., 1*-23. 

F ee A- \l.-f;oir*n (Orrlienm) Kan-as City; 
Ori'heam) Lies Moines, ll., 1S-J3. 

Ear , ,\o.»ii,.s ,1’an’ak—> >1- Paul; (Pan- 
jat‘--| \Viiinil«C. (biu., 1^-23. 

Fam.ly I'ord .or:.h.uiiii ,>!naha: 'Orpbenm) 
S*. Paul I*--;!. 

Fanton. J<e 4 (*. .Emery 1 Proridence. 
Earso 4 ll. t-nr. > P»i.-ai:. -| Salt Lake City. 

(Pantace-i iii-d.n 1» 23. 
rtnium. Er.-ii.k. A It.-iid ■ •'..I'lni'da I Ear Rorka- 

wtv. V V . It 1'. ‘-I't SI I N-w York 16 2,3. 
Earr.ll A Hat li I'.niaj.et Oakland, Calif.; 

I r’.i: lac. -1 1'e* .Anee'e* 16,23 
Earn 11. 1 .;.l<.r A Co. .Eaunt 0. 11 1 Lima, O. 

Ea^.’*’' Mai^iret .loew'a BoUlevart) New 
Y-r* 

Farron, Frank Il.iinil-oni N.'W York 14-lC. 
Ea*:..on s 'i. ll■.•.ll4••• ' Springfield. Mass., 1416. 
Fate Paiitak'-i li-nver, iPaniages) PueNo 

21 2-. 
Pay. Eva 1 Stall Lake 1 (Tileago. 
I>;n 4 T.-niij*•.:< I’antai'esi Meinphia, TeBn. 
Fer.ion A- 1 e'pN l'*la.-el Cleveland. 

.Feu* Ilk Girle lEli.Ti-l Kan*a* City. Kan., 
14 16; lElei-tri I S’ Ji»eph. Mo. 18 20 

Fercnson. Have mrpbeumi Minneapolis. 
Fielde ,V r nk lA’ ad. mj) Norlolk. \a 

■ Filer I'.p • A- S -l.-r- iK-itbl C.M iun..ti. 
iColoi.iaH Erie. P.. . 1« 23. 

Fif’v .M From liriadway (Coliseum) New 
York 14 M. 

Finley A Hill Orpl.eimil Siouz City, Ta., 14-16. 
Kim,in A- (C-iii lb iilrpheunit Grand Forks, N 

It. 14 10. i.rrn.li F.a-colS20. 
Fisher A Cilroo-e iCirplieumi I>es Yloines, la.; 

KirTiio-iini I Si 'ui City 16-20. 
; Fislier. In -.ir iT'a ;oei New- York. 
‘ llslier A II ir-t i.tr. ad.'i Ja’ k*onTllle. Fla. 
i FiKhter, Wa.ur, 4 Co. (Majeetic) Little Hook, 
I Ark. 
5 Fisk*- 4 Fall' n (I>oew‘* Greeley .«j.) New 
' Y'ork. 
I FRi-b. Pan. Minatrels (Lyriet Riehmond, Va. 
, Kitzeerald A Carroll (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 
II Micb.. 14-16 
F FltrgiHi.n. I,eri (Prpheumt Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Hi-Iiheumt Vam-ouver ts-23 
. Flaher’y 4 Sion ng 'I.yrli-i Uii-bmond. Va 

Flanders 4 Iliiili-r * Maje'-tir) Ft. Worth, Tez. 
1 Flan;Kai; 4 M-rrls-.n iPrpheumi !?t. Louis; 
I iPrphe'ini 1 Clili ago 16.23. 
’ Flashes liirpheuiiii pe* Moines, la.; (Orphe- 
I- unii Sio X City 16 20 
' Fleti h. r Clinton Ueviie ipoli) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa.. 14-16. 
t Flirtato.n iro’ iimii San Franeisco; (Golden 

<;ate| San Franii»<-o 16-23. 
Flor-tiis .iirpli-im, Portland. Ore. 
Flying Lararo'a- Nazir Grotto Circus) Can¬ 

ton. O, 
Folev A lAToiir (Grphi-nm) italt l4ke City; 

((Irpheumt pinver 16 23. 
Foiiette, pearl 4 \Vi’k« 'Lyric) Charlotte, 

N. r. 
Folsom. Pa^.t'iy. A- Band (Prphenm) Portland. 

tire.; (tirpheum I *10 Francisco 18-23. 
Ford Pti.'Ts Maiesii.i Pallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jesti' ) Ho i'tcu 16.23, 
Ford 4 I’r e .( aoinyi Norfolk, Va. 
Fori, s loitor II iriihi iiir» Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Minr.-apolis 16 2.3. 
Fowler. Gus iCoiunil'iaI Far Rockaway, N, T,, 

14 111. 
Fox A p-'t- Yonce pt 1 Toronto. 
For, Ell'!.'-. .V Eumil.t iPro.ior) Mt. Vernon, 

N. y . 11 p; 
Filler, l i . . E'hw s Palace) Brooklyn. 
Finn'i-s A M iri ill ipa';ii ii CIr -Innatl. 
4 rail' .' 4 Wil-'ii ipriis i—^1 Nashville. 
Prani -. Ic-o iProheimii Imllas, Tex. 
Fr.mkiGi 4 liall iPaho-e) .New H.iven. Conn., 

• 14 16 
Friinklm. Tr,-ie iMt imhra) New ITork; (Or- 

theiiiii) It’o.ikPn 16-23. 
Fiasi r, .lame-. H'ghian'ler* dllpp ) Cleveland. 
Fravtloy ,N- 1 oiilse •Gr'.heiim) Omaha; (Orphe- 

um* lies Moines. ia is 23. 
Frarer 4 P.iiiH-e iTi,s«i iittawa. Oin. 
Fn-aj, Baggott 4 Frear 1 Uialto) Cbh ago. 
Knihx 4 .Anihon.v 1 Keith 1 S.ir.viuse, N. T.; 

(Riverside) New York 16 2.3. 
Frv-sroft; 4 Hope Eden ilmiieriaM Montreal; 
Prledl^ud. .(natoi (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbetnn) 

Portland 16-2;i. 
Friseoe. siznor lOrT'henm) San Francisco; (Or- 

ptifc4UU> Los Angeles 18-23. 

Gi»ti 4 Puffy ipantages) I’nehlo, CVd.; (Pan- 
tages) iimaha 16.2.3. 

t;oldi n 4 Lewia iL/iew’s Americtn) New 
York. 

Gold-n Bird (Partages) I*nelilo. Col.; 'Pan- 
lagest (imaha 16-23. 

Goldii. Ja-k Pantages) !4a<kttooa. Can. 
Gordon. Kid • Grand 1 .Atlanta. Gt 
tlordon, Vera 't>r|ihenm) New Orleans. 
f^ord'in A Germaine 1 Keith) Columhia, S. C. 
Gon)..n A F-rd ilOr.th St.( Cleveland, (Temple) 

is-irolt 18 23 
t;ordoL 4 Iielm..r Slate) Bcflalo. 
Gordon 4 Kica 1 Palace) New Haven. Conn., 

14 16. 
tlordoD 4 Ilealy iLoew's Gates) Brooklyn. 
Gordon 4 I*ay lurpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln. Neb., 16-23. 
Gorloiie. Kuhtiie il.yru’) Cbsrlotte, N. C. 
Gould. Venita I Palace) Cleveland, (Keith 1 In- 

dianapolla 18-23. 
Graduation Iiay (Blalto) Elgin. HI., 14 16; 

IKedziel Chicago 18-20. 
Granado*. IVpita. A Co (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; 

(Keith! PhlUdelphia 16 23 
Granese, Jean (Poll) Bridgeoprt. Conn., 14-16. 
Granville A Field* (Grand! t'entralia. III., 14-16. 
Gray. Tonie. A Co. illipp ! Cleveland 

Herinann, Adelaide (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
Mi.H-stin Chicago I'-^t. 

H’-rron 4 Gaylord 'L.vr;'-| Moliile .^a. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Gri'heuni! Duluth, Minn. 
IMiheri A Nugent iGlofe-i Kansas City, Mo., 

14 P'l (Ele. tne> St. .losei.h 18’JO 
Hitihtt A Malic 'lyrlri .Atlanta. Ga. 
Hi.kman Br.Hi (Palace! Cinelnnatl. 
n eg t.s A Bates (Keith! 1-' W,11, Mass.; (Kelthl 

Portland. Me., 18 23, . . a 
Hill A- (juirnell iMur'ayl R.ehmnnd, Ind . 14- 

16; (Kedzie! Chicago 21 23. 
Hill. Panl. A Co iBroadanv! New York 
Hilliam 11 C. iShea) Toronto; !Princess) Mon¬ 

treal IS 23 
Hiltim. Eew. A Co .16'th St 1 Clevelmd. 
Hines. Harrr iPantages) M'mphi-. Tenn. 
Hodge. Roht. H-nry. A Co Klrpheum) Slonx 

Ealls. S. D.. 14 16; (Em;>rissi Omaha. Neh . 
18 20 

Ho’den A Herron il/ew’» Bo'jlevard) New 
York. 

H'dllti* Sister* (Ma.iesttr) M’lwaukee; (Serenth 
St 1 Minneapolis 16 23 

Holman. Harry !(!r;*iienmi Kansas City; 
• State.Ijike) CSiiiago 16’23. 

H'Imes 4- l.eVere iT’mple! Rochester. N. T ; 
(Shea! Buffalo 16 23 

Horlick 4 Sarampa .-e.-ter* (State) Buffalo. 
Howard. Paul (.NovcH.m Topeka. Kin.. 14-16; 

lElectriel St. Jo6e|ili. M " . 18 20. 
How.inl. Great (Empress! (Imaha, N»’h., 14-16. 
Uiiwaid, I'lara (Maje-tlc) San Aotunio, Tex.; 

Majestii I Ft Worth 16-23. 
Howard. Bert (Rialto! irigin, HE. 14-16; (Or- 

pheiiml Galc-shurg Is 20, lOrpheiim! ijuire y 

Hughes A- Pam (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
IDighe*. Jack. Duo 1 Eyrie) Moldle, -Ala. 
Hiimherto Bros. Il.a Sail** Garden) Detroit 

14 16. 
Hiimphrey*. Baneine (H'lvp 1 CleveEmd 

Klee. Mel iBuHliwirk) Brooklyn. 
Klown Revue (Keith! Dayton. O., 14-16. 
Knox Comi-dy Four: Huntington, W. Vt. 
Korol! Bros. (Orpheum) Omaha IK-iS. 
Kova<-s 4 Goldiier «l<!'*th Ht.) Clws-eland; (K'lth) 

Toledo. O . 18 23 
Kraemer. Bertie (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Kuhns. Three White (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Kuma Four (Regent) Lanaing, Mich., 14-16. 

LoBelge Duo (loew’s Palace) Brooklyn. 

La Fra nee Bros. (Royal) New York. 
LaKocia, Roxy lOrphenm) Sioux City, la.. 11- 

16; (Orpheuml De* Moines 18-23. 
I.aSalle, Boh (Proctor! Newark. N. J. 
LaToiir, Frank k Clara (Poll) Waterbnry, 

Conn.. 14-16. 
l4Toy Bros. (Cre-K-ent) New Orleans, 
laimey's. Five (pantagM) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 18-23. 
Ijine 4 Freeman (Jeffcrsonl New York 14 16 
Lang A Hlakely iPrlneess) Montreal, (lOoi'i 

St.) Cleveland 18 23 
Langford 4 Fredericka (Orpbesm) Duluth, 

•Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, can.. 16-23. 
L-ariroer 4 IIud6on (Palace! South Bend, ind . 

1416; (Majestic) Milwaukee 18 23. 
I>ashay. Geo. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 18-23^ 
Laurie, Joe. Jr. (Keith) IndlanapoUs; (Templet 

Detroit 19-23. 
laivlBe 4 Rltr (Fifth .Are ) New York 1416 
Lawton (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) 

Denver 18-23. 
LeFevre, G. 4 (Fanrot 0. H.) Lima, 0.. 

14-16. 
LeFleur & Portia (laocw) Dayton. 0. 
LeGrobs. Three (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Angeles 18-23. 
Leiiocn 4 Dnpreeee (Majestic) Mllwankee; 

(Si’venth St.! Minneapolis 18-23. 
Hvaras 4 McIntyre 1 Orpheum) Los Angeles; LeRoy Bros. (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 

(Orphenm) salt Lake Chty lS-’23. 
Hyde’s. .Alex. Orch. i('resi'ent) New Orleans. 

(Pantages) San I'ranclsoo Hvmaik (Ondieumi Br.e kl.m; (Palacei New 
1 otk IS 23 

Uyn.er. John B. (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
Portland 18-23. 

New 

lS-23. 
Great Maurice (pantages) San Francls-o; (Pan- 

tuges) Oakland 18-23. 
Greene A- Parker iKeltk) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 18-23. 
Greene, Gene (.Academy) Norfolk, Ya. 
Greenwich Villagers (Loew's Boulevard) New 

York. 
Grey ii Byron (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Griffin. Gerald (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 14-16. 
Grindell 4 Esther (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Grand) Oshktish 21-23. 

I hiich’s Entert.vlners 
• (.Academy) Norfolk, 

(Keith) Washington; 
Va., 18-20; (Lyric) 

Richmond 21-23. 
Ingelese, Rupert (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

18 23. 
Inglis, Jack (ILoew’s .American) New York. 
Ishikawa Bros. iMajerrii) rincago; (Palace) 

Sonfh Bend. Ind., 18-20; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 
21-23. 

Ja Da Trio (Orphenm) Gah-shurg. TIL, 14-16; 
(Majestic) Bloomington 18 20; lOri'beumi Pe¬ 
oria 21-23. 

Jackson. Bobby (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 14-16; 
(Majestic) (ffileago 17-23. 

Janet of France (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 
14-16. 

Janis, Elsie (Riverside) New York. 
Janis, Ed. Revue (Jefferson) New York 14-16. 
Jaiwis & Harrison (Victory) Evansville, Ind , 

14-16. 
Jason 4- Harrigan (I.Dicrty) I.intuiln, Neb., 14- 

16; (Empress) Omaha 18-20. 
Jean ft Jacques (Loew's Lincoln Sq.) New 

York. 

A- Goodwin (Hipp.) Cleyaland. 

Hale, Willie, ft Bro. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Haley. Leo (Regent) Kalamazoo, Micb., 14-16 
Ilalkings. The (Glolie) Kansas City, Mo., 14- 

16; (Kleitrk) Joidin 16 20. 
Hall, latooa. Revue (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Hall, -Al. K. (drpbeum) ;?l. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Duluth 16-23. 
Hall. Billy .s'wede (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) lianiui* City 18-23. 
Hall. Ermine ft Brice (Palace) Cleveland; 

(Davis) Pittsburg 18-23. 
Hall. Bob (10.".th St.) Cleveland; (Davis) Pitts- 

bnre lb-23. 
Hali.n 4- Russell (Orphenm) Vancouver. Fan.; Jean 4- Valjoan (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

(Moore) Seattle 18-23. Kansas City 18-2:1. 
Halligan. Wut., k Co. (Flatbush) Brookivn. Jeanette ft Norman Bn*. (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Hamilton Alice (Shea) Toronto; (Imperial) Jemima. Aunt (Busbwi.k) Br.siklyn. 

Montreal 18-23 Jennings 4 Homey 1 Palace) New Orleans. 
Hamilton. Dine (Keith) Portland. Me ; (Keith) Jep.me ft France (Li>ew s Metropolitan) Brook- 

Is.well, Mass., 18-23. I-fn. 
Hammer, T«to Co. (Grand) Shreveport. La.. Jewell 

14-16. 
Uammoud, Cbas. Hoops (O. H.) RedQeld, S. D.; 

10. II.) Watertown 17-29. 
Hampton ft Blake (Temple) Detroit; (Lyric) 

ilamilton. Can.. 18-23 

A- Rita (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 18-23. 

Jewell’s Manikins (Palace) South Bend. Ind , 
14 16; (Oriiheiiml Madison. Wis., 1*20 

Jocelyn ft Turner (Loew’s Delancey «.) New 
York. 

Uaoako Ja Seventh St.) MinueapolU; (Pal- Johnson. Hal. ft (V. (I.yrlr) Atlanta. Ga. 

4 > li k Kokin (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; 
I )' Iiirplieum) Denver 18-23. 
A » ^ Gamble. Valand (Orphenm! Sionx City, la . It- 

J 16; lOrpheum) Minneapolis 18 2.3 
E Gardner, Grant (Bijou) Blmiingliam, Ala. 
I Garland. Harry (Gran<l) Fargo. N. D., 14-16; 
I (SotvesOi St.) Minneapolis 18-23. 
f Gautier ft Pony Bor (Maryland) Baltimore; 
i (DwThi) Pittsburg 18 23 

Gellis, l-es (Orpheuml Fresno, Calif.; (Orpbe- 
nntfc ^an Francisco 18 23. 

Gene ft Mignon (M.vjesticl Chksgo; (Majea»|c) 
Dw)q«|ti6. la.t 18-2U; (Majestic) Ci’dar Rapids 
2123. 

George. Jack, Duo (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
phic) Llnooln. Neb., 18-23. 

Gerber, Billie, Revue (Cohimbia) Davenport, 
la.. 14-16; (Orpheum) Cbampaign. III., 21-23. 

GilibB, Chaa. (Loew'a American) New York. 

j fiiMFRRn 
WIGS. 30e. SOc aag 7Sa Ea(*. 
German Import Character Wig. 
M.M. Real Hair. Citain(me fr^ 

ace) Chicago 18-23 
Hanley, Jaclt lOrpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 18-23. 
Hanley, Inez (.American! Chicago 14-16. 
Hanson ft Burton Sisters (Pantages) Oakland, 

Calif.; (panthgrsi Lo» -Angeles 16-23. 
Harkins, Larry (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 18-23. 
Harper, Mabel (Regent) Lansing.' Mlrh., 14-16. 
Ilarrtson, ('has., ft Co. (Royalt New York. 
Harris, Slildrvd, ft Cu. (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) FT. AVorth 18-23. 
Barris, Dave, ft Iland ((>r(>heuni) (juincy. III., 

14-16; (Rialto) Elgin 18-20. 
Harris, Marion, ft Co. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Harris ft I.yman (Columbia) St. Louis 14-16. 
Barrlson, Benny, ft Co. (Loew’a National) 

New York. 
Hart, Betty ft I/)n (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 18-23. 
Hart. Ixiuis (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 14-16. 
Harvey, llanev ft Grayce (Majitstle) Cedar Rap- 

ida. la.. 14-16. 
Harve.i, Chirk ft Tina (Grandl Norfolk, Neb., 

14 16; (Liberty) Lincoln 21-23. 
Harvey-DeVora Trio (Emery) ITOvidence. 
Hartwells. The (Flatbush) Biastklyn. 
Ha-lam, iiazel, 4 Co. (Yonge .<t.) Toronto. 
Hosier, Margaret (Keith) Cincinnati, 
llaverman’s .Animals iPantage-) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 18-23. 
Hankins 4- Mark (l.m-w) Dayton, O. 
Hayes, Rich (Alhambra) New York. 
Huvnes, Mary (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bushwick) 

Brooklyn 18-23. 
Headliners (A-torla) Astoria, L. 1., N. T. 
Ilealy 4- Cross (Keith) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

Cleveland 18 23. 
Heather, Josie. ft Co. (Pantages) St. Paul; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.. 18-23. 
Hector (Orpheum) Kan-as City; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines, la., 18-23. 
Ilegi-dii6 .6’i^(..^' (((I'plieum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 18-23. 
Henderson, Edmonla (Grand) W. Palm Beach. 

Fla. 
Henry ft Moore (Columhia) Far Ro<'kBway, N. 

Y.. 14-16. 
Henrys, Flying (Oriibeum) St. Panl; (Orpbe- 

iim) Iiulutb 18-23. 
ITenshaw 4 Avery (.8tate) Mem|ibis, Tenn. 
Ilensbaw. Bobhv (Majestic) Chicago; ((;rarid) 

Ht. Ix)ula 18 20 
lieras ft Wills (Orphenm) Mt. Louis; (Orphe¬ 

um) Memphis 18-23. 
Herbert ft Dare (Orphenm) Ties Moines, la.; 

lOrpbenm) gloni City 18-20. 
Herbert'a Dogs (I’roclor) Newark, N. J. 
Ilertierta. The (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or- 

plienm) Winnipeg. Can., 18-23. 
Herman, Felix, ft Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
HrrmaD. Al (Fifth Ave.) New Y01I1 14-16; 

John-on 4 Baker (Lyric) Mobile. Ala 
Johnnv's New Car (Palace) Flint, Micb., 14- 

16; (Keitei.) Chicago 21 23. 
Jolson. Harry, 4 Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Jonia’s Hawaiians (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 21-23. 
Jordan Girls (Keith) Columbia, B. C. 
Joyce. Jack (Keith) Washington. 
Jtiggleland (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 18-23. 
Juliet (Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland) Balti¬ 

more 18-23. 

Ksbne, Harry (Proctor) Yonkers, JI. T., 14-16. 

tvajiyama (r.sntages) Is>ng Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 18-23. 

Kane ft Grant (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
18 23. 

Kane 4 Herman (Orphenm) Wlchlt.a, Kan. 
Kate 4 Wiley (Pantages) .st. Paul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg, Can., 18 23. 
Kaufman ft Lillian (I'antagr-) Tarnnia, 

Wash.: (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 1S.’2.3. 
Kay, Hamlin ft Kay (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Keating ft Ross (Ixm-wi l.oiidon. Can. 
Keefe 4 Lilli.m (Grand! Norfolk. Neh., 11-16; 

(Liberty) Liueuln 18 20; (Em|iress) Omaha 
21 23. 

Keene. Sjvear ft Co. (Keith! Syracuse, N. Y.; 
(Kellh) Boston. Mas*. 18 23. 

Kelly, Billy. Revne (Psntage-) Ogden, Utah; 
(Pantages) Denver, Col., 18-23. 

Kelly A- Drake (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 11-16 
Kelly. Sherwln (Lyric) Ilamilton, Can.; CTem- 

ple) Detroit 18 23. 
Kelly A Kt«ie (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 14-16; 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 18-20. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 18 23. 
Kelso ft Demonde (Keith) Columbia, S. 0. 
Keltnns, I’he (Princess) Nashville. 
Kenni'dv A Kramer (Proi^'ect) Bnsiklyn 14 16 
Kennedy ,v Berle (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Keniu-dv. Frances (Palace) Cincinnati 
Kennedys, Dancing (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Kenne'ly ft RiKuiey (I’antaget) lx>s .Angelet; 

(Pantages) San Diego 18-23. 
Keno. Keyes A Melrose (Maje-tlc) Chicago; 

(Msje«(|e) Milwaukee IS’23 
Kent, Allen A- Co. (Lyric) Ilnlioken, N. J. 
Kerr A AVealon (Orpheum) St Louts; (Orpbe- 

nm) Kan-as City 18-2:1. 
Kimberley 4 Page (I/oew's Are. B) New York. 
Kingston ft Kbner (Malestlc) Springfield, III . 

1116; (Maji-Stlc) Milwaukee 18’23 
Klnzo (S(rsnd) Kok-onn, Ind . 11 16 
KIrk-mIth Sisters (Pantages) Lmg Bearh, 

(•sllf : (Psntages) >«i|t Lake City 1S.-23. 
Kilaniiira Japs (Puiilages) Denver; (Pantages) 

I’neblo 2123. 
nfages) Wlnnlpei. Can.; 

Lea. Emilie. 4 Co. (Keith) Philadelphia 
Leach-Latjuinlan Trio (Ixiew's Av*. B) 

York 
Leach-WalHn Trio (Pantages) Tacoma, Wath.; 

(I*aDtBges) Portland. Ore., 18-23. 
Lee 4 Cran-ton (Keilb! Boston. 
Lee, Jack (Seventh .81 I Minneapnlia. 
Lee, Laurel 1 Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Lehman, Bobby (Pantages) saskatoon. Can. 
Lehr 4 Kennedy (Palacv) Springfield, Mass.. 

14 16. 
Leighton ft DaBall (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.. 

11 16; (Columbia) St. Louis 13-20. 
I/eii>Kig (C<iIouial! Erie, Pa. 
Lelta.1. Mile. (Palace) New York; (Keith) 

Washington 18 23. 
Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) VancoBver, (?iB.; 

(Moore) Seattle 18-23. 
Leonard ft Culver (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass. 
Lerays, The (National) LonisviDn. 
Lester. .VI. 4 Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Kedzie) 

Chicago 18 20 
Let’s Go (PaEvee) Month Bend. Ind., 14-16; 

(Palace) Brnkford. HE. 18-20; (Orpheum) 
Madison. Wi*., ’21-23. 

I^-tter Writer (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Levy, Jack, 4- Four Crowell Sisters (National) 

Louisville 14-16. 
Lewis 4 I8>d.v (Alhambra) New York; (Boyali 

New York 18'23. 
Lewi*. J. ('., Jr., ft Co. (Biaito) Racine, Wis.. 

14 16; (.Majestic) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Lewis. Dorothy (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 16-23. 
Lewis, Philli> 4 Peggy (Palace) Anderson, 

lad.; (U. U.) Richmond 18-23. 
Lewis. lYx-d (Keith) AugnstS, Oa. 
Lind. Homer, 4 Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Lipton. Jack (Grand) Mt. Louis; (Grand) Cen¬ 

tralis. 111.. 21-23. 
Li-ten, Ls'ster (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Little Cinderella (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 14- 

16. 
Little Jim (Lyric) Birmingham. -Ala. 
Little Billy (Orpheum) San FVancisco 11-23. 
Little L<'rd Ro!>erts (Strand) Washington. 
Lloyd 4 G'Msle (Capitol) Clinton, Ind . 14-16. 
Loew- 4 Stella (Loew’s Fulton) Brooklyn. 
I-onesouie Manor (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 

14-16. 
Lopez. Vincent, ft Band (Colonial) New York. 
Lo^on Sisters ((ilove) OloversvUle, N. Y., 14- 

16; (Harri-) l*itt-burg. Pa., 18-23. 
Lorraine, O-car (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 14-16 
Lorraine. Ted. 4 Co. (Biisliwick) Brooklyn; 

(Alhambra) New York 18 23. 
Lovett, George, ft Co. (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 

14-16; (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 18-20 
Loyal’s Canine- (Columbia) F'ar Rooluway, N. 

Y.. 14-16; (Keith) Boston, Mass., 18-23. 
Lucas. Jimmy, 4- Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lutgens, Hugo (Majestic) Springfield. III., K' 

16; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 18-20 
Lydell & Macey (Empress) Grand Rapids, Ml^h. 
Uvdell ft UibsoD (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 

1413. 

K/l oCartby Sisters (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or- 
'** phenm) Salt Lake City 18-23. 
McC-ouneU ft West (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

11 16 
McConnell ft Austin (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

14-16. 
McCormack ft Regay (Loew's Orpheum) New 

York. 
McCormack & Irving (Strand) Washington. 
" ,F<,lll( McCormack, John, Jr. (Foliiea) L^ Angelcf 

indef. 
McCuue-Grant Trio (Shrlnera* Clrcnt) Ft. 

Worth. Tex., 11-23. 
McDermott. Marc, ft Co. (Orphenm) Peoria, 

III.. 14-16; (Main St.) Kansas City 19_23. 
McDevltt, Kelly ft ()uinn (Orphenm) Fresno, 

Calif.; (Orpheum) Oakland 18-23. 
McDonalds, Dancing (Royal) New York 
MclbinaM Trio (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. 14 16 
McFarland Misters (Pantages) Spokane 18--|. 
McFarland ft Palace (Colonial) New York; (-AD 

hambra) New York 18 28. 
McGlvney, Owen (Franklin) New York 14-1"; 

(Flatbush) Brooklyn 18-28. 
McGrath 4- Deeds (Regent! New York 14-16_ 
Melnotte Duo (Majestic) Bloonrington, Ill.. 14' 

16. 
McKay ft Ardine (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.1 

(Orpheum) Fresno 21-tt. 
McKinley, Nell (Princess) NashvlUe. 
McKinley Sisters (Palace) Ft. Wayae, Ind., 

14-16. 
McLaughlin ft Evans dlaryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Philadelphia IS 28. 
McRae ft Clegg (Orphenm) Oakland. Cenf., 

(Orphenm) Fresno 21-23. 
McWilliams. Jim (Palace) New York 
Mack ft Hrantley (Loew'a Orphenm) New 

York. 
Madcaps, Four (Keith) St. Patmborf. >3a. 
Matter. O. ft P. (Moott) Saattia; (Orpbwm) 
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\u<> A m>l WuKhington. I 
M.liimev, Will (Culiseuni) NfW York H-16. 
Va ;a A l!«rt (OrplM-um) > ancouverj t’an.; 
‘.\1. .nt S.attlp 4 

Maiimli & inainllton) Now Y'orl H 1«. 
v.nirtirc SlM>p (I’lilare) I'lnolnnnti. 

.MaJ. sti. ) Kt. Smith. Ark. | 
I>avp (Main St. I Kiin'iaH rit.J fMa- 

jH-lii't ."'iTlniflPl*!, 111-. 18-20; (O^lipnm) 
t '.inivaipD 

Nlitbt l$o«t (Pantagei) Memphis, Teon. 
NlKht in Spain (I’rinceaa) Montreal; (Colonial) 

New York 18-2:t. 
Nihla (Ki'ith) Cnlntnbiis. O. 

l.eo & Helmar (Ixiewj Toronto, Can.; (Loew) Singer, -lohnny, 4 Dolls (Majestic) Springfield. 
Montnal is-”-. H, _ 14.1,5 

nevue I.a Petite (Poli) Scranton, Pa., 14 Ifi. Skat. 11, Dirt 4 Harel (Maleetic) Pt. Worth, 
Ke.vnolds 4 White iStrind) Kokomo, Ind., 14-1»i. Tea. 

halick RtiiMAR 
Marrti* A I-ee (Ori’henm) ^rand Forksj N. D.. IN PROFITEERING. 

14 I'i; (tlrand) Cargo 18-20. , Daoked solid on Orpheum Time. 
M.nil.ll -loe 4 Wm. (Kranklin) New Mork 14- Direction Ww. 8. Henneuy. 
■ I'i (i■lalh^I^h) Brooklyn 18 23. | 
Miri.. A Dome (Loew’a Delancey St.) New Noel, Percival, 4 Co. (Columbia) Davenport 

Y ' • ll-I'l; tl-lbi-rty) Lincoln. .Veh . 18 20 

.Mcrfie Itallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Deynolda A Holmes (Princess) Toronto.’ Can.; Smith 4- Strong (itrpheiim) Des Moines, la. 
Houston 18-2.. tCrlteriou) Buffalo, .\. Y.. 18-2.3. (Orphe„ni> Smiix Citv ;s.2(». 

Mpiion Duo (Orpheum) Grand lorks, N. D., llhodes a Watson il'alaig) New Orleans, Smith 4 Barker (Palace) Chicago. 
n Irt; ((.rand) Fargo 18-20. Bice 4 Werner iBijou) Savannah. Ga. Smith Bros. (<;i.,b. ) Kansas Citv. .Mo. 14.16 

p.igoletto Broa. (Pantagcs) Los Angeles; (Pan- (Klectriel St. Joseph 21-23. 
yilll Ten MClIfiiAII 1^-^. Smythe 4 James (U.K.-nt) New Y.rk 14 16. fIHLIbll nkIfIfIfIR Rinaldo Bros. iPautag..s| Winnipeg, Can.; Snell 4 Verimn (F.mpress) Grand Kapids. Mieh 

lOrplieiinil >*i..u\ Cit.v 1S.2(». 
Smith 4 Barker (Palace) Chicago. 
Smith Bros. (<;i..b.-) Kansas City, .Mo., 14-16; 

(Klectriel St. Joseph 21-23. 
Smythe 4 James (U.-gent) New Y.irk 14-16. 

Rinaldo Bros. (Pantagcs) Winnipeg, Can.; Snell 4 Verimn (F.mprcssi Grand Hapids. Mieh. 
(Pantages) Regina Is.jo. Snow, Coliimhiis 4 Hoctor (Coliseum) New 

Ring, Flo (Lyric) Ilols.k.'n, N. J. Yorv 14-16. 
Rlppel. Jack Sidash (Lyric! Ft. Wayne, Ind. Solar.' Willie (Rroadwav) New York. 
Rives 4 Arnold (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Son Dodgers. Tlie (STk'b) Toronto; (Princess) 

Pueblo 21-23. 
Rolibins Family (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Uiilierts, Joe (Royal) New York. 

M.rss. Henry (Rialto) St. I-onls IVli Nonette (Irincess) Toronto; (Criterion) Bnf liirf.crls 4 Boyne (Orpheum) Boston. Sossman 4 Sloan (Pan*tage«) i*in Diego, Calif.; 
M.irgo.rite 4 Alvarez (lordham) Ne^ York , _ „ , . DiJo-rts 4 D*inotit i.Cri'aib.) Jacksonville, Fla. (Pantages) I.ong Beach 18-23. 

II I'k . , 1., , n . * inipp.) Terre Haute, Ind. Bobprts. R. 4 W. (Princess) Montreal; (Kcitlil Southern City Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok.. 
Variio 4 Martin (Keith) Boston. 1 .. . Portland. .Me., 18-23 Indef. 
Msim.in Si'ters (S»ate-l4i:e) ChJcagf; (Or- 5.**“™*^*’*’’ ^**‘^*'” Robinson 4 Pierce (Pantages) Pneblo, Col.; Sovereign, Max (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.: 

(Faurot O. H.) Ll^, O., Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- it.M>bcr a (iold (Loews Gates) Brookl.vn. Sparks of Bioadway (Loew) Montreal. 

I'.Viio 4 Martin (Keith) Boston. 1 
Viim.in Si'ters (State-I^ke) Chjcagf; 

■.), iin) St. I/'Uls 18-23. 
V t-li A IVilliams (Faurot O. H.) Ll^, 

H Id. » 
'III'-' A M’est (Lyric) Birmingham, .^la. 
vi.ir'' Three iSlate) Newark. N. J. 

Montreal 18-23. 
Songs A Stenes (Majestic) Bloomington. Ill., 

U 16; (Ma.Iestle) Springfield 18 20 
Sossman 4 Sloan (Pantage') i*in Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) I.ong Beach 18-23. 
Southern City Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok.. 

jeatlc) Houston 18-23. 
Norton, Jaek (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Orphe- 

nm) Salt laike CBv 18-23. 

Rogers, Will 4 Mary (Majestic) (;raiid Island, Speeders. Thei (Prospect) Brooklyn 11-16 

Maci.hl A- (Solson (Majestic) Ft. Smit^, Ark. Norton 4 Melnotte (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
.Msver. A Brown (Bijou! Savannah. G& 
M ivm A- Morris (Orpheum) Quincy, Illf 11-16; 

3; lU i) KIgin 18-20; (Columbia) St| Loula 
21 2.3 . 

M.. ..Ill ' Dogs (Orpheum) Los Angele^; (Of. 
■ili..|inil .-Suit Lake City 18-23. 

M.ir.o .si.(ITS (I.oew’s Victoria) Ncw ^'ork. 
Melville A Rule (Grand) St. L>nuls. 
v|.l\ r. riiris* (Princess) Nashville. •. 
Melvin, .T.m* (M.ij<-stle) Springfield, Ill., 14-16; 

(Grindi St. Ixmls 18-23. 
M-r-erean Trio (Prince) Tampa. FIa.,()lndef. 
t|. v.T'. Charlotte (lioew’a Palace) Br^klyn. 
M ddleT.in 4 s'rs-llnieyer (Moore) Seattik; (Or- 

!''..iim) Portland 18-23. 
*I gnon (Prosve<t) Brooklyn 11-16. 
M e.. Homer. 4 Co. (Broadway) N(»w York. 
M aril A- Marlin (Boanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Miller 4 Fears (palace) New Orleans. 
Mili-r, M. 4 P. (Orpheum) Dulutb.ftMInn.; 

lOrphcnm) W(nnll>eg. (8111., 18-23. 
MilhT. .Tessle (Palace) Indianapolla. 
M I’er. Paikcr 4 S«dz (Lyric) Uoboken, N. 3. 

Neb., 11-16; (Kuipress) Omaha 18-20. 
Rogers, Chas.. 4 Co. (Strandl Kokomo, Ind., 

11-IC. 

S|ieneer 4 Williatiis ((lri>beum) bulnth, Minn.; 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 18-23. 

Spider's Webb (Colonial) New York. 
Norton, (Davis) Pittsburg; (Roy.il) New RoHiiud". George, 4 Co. (Keith) Portland, Me. Splendit 4 Partner (I’rincpssi Montreal; (.VI 

O'Brien 4 Josephine (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 

O’Donnell 4 Blair (Main St.) Kansas Cit.v; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sioux City, la., 21-23. 

O'ltonnell, Vincent (Orpheum) LiU'0I4. Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Omaha 18-23. 

Olcott 4 Mary Ann (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Old Vaudevillians, The (CtdnniaD New York. 
Oldtlmers, The (State) BnfTalOi. 
Olga 4 Nicholas (Rialto) Chicago. 
Olms, John 4 Nellln (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Orplieum) Des Moines. la., 18-lS. 
Olson 4 Johnson (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) 

Indianapolis, Ind., 1S<2.3. 
O'Malley 4 MaxQeld (Victory! Eyansyllle, Ind., 

14-16. 
Ormsbee 4 Renig (Keith) IndianapoHa; (Keith) 

Cincinnati, O., 18-23. 
Orren 4 Drew (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 1116. 

Roma Duo (Broadway) New York. 
Romaine, .Manuel, Trio (Loew) Ottawa, (Yin. 
Rooney 4 Bent (Templel Bis-he^ter, N. Y. 

(Royal) New York 18-23. 
Rose, Kills 4 Rose (Oridieum) Fresno, Calif. 

13-tri;^,(Hlll St.) Los Angeles l7-‘23. 

bee) Providence. R. L. 1823. 
St. Clair Twins 4 Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Stafford, (Yank, 4 O*. (Loew's Victoria) New 

York. 
Stanley, Stan, 4- Co. (Faurot O. TT.) l ima. O.. 

D ie.; (.State-Lake) Chicago 18 23, 
Rosetuan, Kthel, 4 O*. (Broadway) Siiringfield, Stanley 4 .Vttre (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

Mass. Stanley, Trip 4 .Mowatt (Lis-w's Victoria) New 
Roses, Four (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- York. 
, tages) Memphis 18-2.3. Stanleys. The (Keith! 'Washington. 
Rose's Miilgets (Loew's Metropolitan) Brook- 

Roshi'er 4- MnfTs (Kleetric! .Toplin, Mo.. 11-16; WAITpR STANTON 
(Globe) Kansas City 18-'20. WIfllVBViM 

Rosini, Carl (Palace) Ibskford, Ill., 14-16; Week Dec. II. Shrine Circue. Greenville. S. C.: 
(Majestic) Milwaukee 18-23. Week Dec. 18. Shrine Cirrus Spartanburg, S. C. 

RO'S 4 Kdvards (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 
fagesi Kaii'as City 18-'2.'!. Stanton, V. 4 E. (Orpheum) Los .Vngeles; (Or- 

Roth, Dave (Palace) Milwankee; (Palace) [ibeiim) Salt Lake (fity 18-23. 
Chicago 1' 23. Stars of Yesterday (Orpheum) St. Teitil'; (Ptl- 

Rowlanil A- Meehan (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- ace) Chicago l'8-23. 
tages! Vancouver, Can., 18-23. Stars in Stripes (Strand) E. Liverrstol. O.. 11 

Royal Pekin Troupe (Loew's American) New 13. 
York. Stedman. .\1 4 Fannie (Colnnlal! New York 

Royal 4 Valentine (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. Stepping Some (pantages) Omaha; (Pantages! 
D., It-H'.; t Liberty! Lincoln, Neb., 21-23. Kansas City lS-23. 

Royal (iascoignes (Orpheum) Los Angeles; Sterlings, The (Franklini New York 1 ( D'.. 
(Orpheum) I.os .Vngeles 18.23. Sterling. Nellie. Co., Walter Rechtln, mgr 

Mill.r .V Mack (..Sth SL) New York 11-16; Osborne Trio (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) Cln. 
iPal.ice) New York 18 23. • clnnatl. O., 18-23. 

M 1' A Duncan (On.heum) Hiampalgn, III., 14- otto Bros. i’Poll) Worcester, Mass., 14-16. 

Ortons, Foiir (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- Rowland A M.-ehan (Pantagi^) Seattle; (Pan- 
tages) lyis Angeles 18-23. tages) Vancouver, Can., 18-23. 

Osborne Trio (Keith) IndinnapoUs; (Keith) Cln- I’ekln Troupe (Loew a American) New 
rlnnatt. O.. 18-23. York. 

1'L (Grand! St. Ig>ui« 18-23. 
M'lii.r .V- Kilby Revue (Orpheum) Galesburg, 

III. 14 16; (Majestlel Bloomington. 18-20; 
(Ondietim) Peoria 21-23. I 

Mill.-r, Kd.Iie (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Caii; (Or- 
nl(i'um) Van.muver 18-23. , 

M' I.r 4 Bra.lf.'rd (Palace) Milwankee; KState- 
lakc) Chieago 18-23. 

Mdl.-r-hlp 4 Gerard (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C. 

*afe 4 Gray (Loew’a Palace) Brooklyn. 

Page. Hack 4 Mack (Pantage*) Memphia, Roye. Ruth (Col.mlal) New York. 
Tenn. 

Page, Jim 4 Betty (Loew'a Lincoln Kq.) New 
Y’ork. 

Palo 4 Palet (Pantages) St. PanI; (Pantages) 
Winnipeg. Can., 18-23. 

(Palace) Detroit. 
Rubini, Jan (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Stevens 4 Brunelle (Loew) Montreal. 

Seattle 18-23. Stilwell. Harr.v: Windsor, VI,, ir.-ld 
Rubin 4 Hall (Majestic) Dallas, Tel.; (Ma- StoddanI, Harry, 4 Bafl.l (Riviera) Rrooklyn 

jestic) Houston 18-23, 14-16; (Broadway) New York 18-! 

Mills & Miller (Pantages) San Diego, 1 Calif.; Pantheon Singers (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
(pantages) Long Beach 18 23. ' 14-16; (Grand) 9t. Louis 18-23. 

Min-trcl Monarebs i.MaJestte) San Antonio, Parados, The (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 

Ruby, Lillian (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Stone 4 Francis (Palace) New Haven, Conn 

Tev.; (Majestic! Ft. Worth 18 23. ( 
Mi'S Noliody (I’antagcs) Vancouver,- Can.; 

(Pant.iges) Tacoma, Wash., 18-23. 
Mitciiell, James 4 Etta (Pantages) Sai^ Diego, 

(Yi’.if.; (Pantages! I»ng Reach 18-23. 
M'icroe 4 Grant (81«t St.! New Y'ork. * 

Pueblo 21-23. 
Rudell 4- Iiunigan (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

(Majestlo) Ft. Worth 18-23. 
Pardo 4 Archer (Pantages) Pneblo, Co.; (Pan- Rudinoft (Stale) Newark, N. J. 

tages) Omaha 18-23. 
Parker, Ethel, 4 Co. (Yfajestlc) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 14-16. 

Uugel. Yvette (Royal) New York. 
Rule 4 O'Brien (.Vlhambra) New York. 
Uuloff 4 Elton (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 

Parker Bros. (Grand) St. Lonls; (Columbia) Rniowa 4 Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 14-16. 
Davenport, la., 21-23. 

14-16. 
Storey 4 Clark (Pantages) St. Paul; 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 18-23. 
Storm. The (.Majesti,-) Houston, Tex. 

jestio) San .Vntouio 18-23. 
Stranded* (Lib<‘rty) Liiicolii. Neb., KD; 
Stryker. A1 (.Majesti.-) Houston. Tex. 

Jc'tlc) San -Viitonlo is.-j:'.. 

M'.nte Carlo Four (Palace) Oklahoma Cify, Ok. Parlor. Bedroom 4 Bath (Orpheum) Oakland, 
Runaway Four (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon. Styne, Sidney s (Pantages) Long Beach, 

(real 18-23. Calif.; (Pantag<-s) salt lake City 18-23. 
-Mjers (Murray )I{lehmond. Ind.. Mi-ntrose, Belle (Orpheum) Denver; (Otpbeum) Ollf.; ((!rpheum) Ftesno 21-23. Russell 4 Uayes (.\storla) Astoria, li. L, N. Sullivan 4 .Mjers (Murray )I{lehmond. Ind. 

I.in.oIn. Neb., 18-23. ' Patrleola. Tom (Flatbnsb) Brooklyn; (Shea) y. 14-16. 
Mi-n-B A Duncan (Maryland) Batlimore; SKelTh) Buffalo 18-23. Ryan, Weber 4 Ryan (Keith) Philadelphia. S4ully 4 Houghton (Orpheum) Minneapolis 

1‘hiladelphia 18.23, Patrice. 4 Solllvan (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. Ryan 4 Ityan (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; ((trphenm) Duluth 18-'2;1. 
M.K.r.- 4 Kendall (Main St.) Kansan City; Patrlovda (Broadway) New Y'ork. '(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 18-23, Swift 4 Kelly (8Ist St.) New York; (Temi-le 

(Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 21 23. Pauline (Palace) Indianapolis. Ind. Rochester, N. Y,. 18-23. 
M'Sire. Victor (Orpheum) SKlt Igike CI^; (Or- Payne, Babe 4 Tommy (GrandJ^ Ccntralia, 111., Sw4ft 4 Daley (Electric) Kansas City. Kan 

phciim) Denver 18-23. 
Moore, Jack. Trio (Elks’ Indoor ClrcnsV ITunt- 

Ington, W. Va.; (Shrine Indoor gClrcns) 
Dharlpston 18-23. 

Moore, Geo.. 4 Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Moore 4 Freed (.Vlhambra) New York; (Coloni¬ 

al! New York 18-23. 

Patrlovda (Broadway) New York. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 18-23, Swift 4 Kelly (8Ist St.) New York; (Temi'lei 
Pauline (Palace) Indianapolis. Ind. Rochester, N. Y,. 18-23. 
Payne. Babe 4 Tommy (Grand) Centralla, 111.. Swift 4 Dalev (Electric) Kansas Citv. Kan . 

14-16; (Grand) St. Louis 18-23. Cale. Chic (Albee) Providence. R. 1., (River- 14-1(1; (Electric! Springfield. Mo., 18 20. 
Pearson, Newport 4 Pearson (Orpheum) San ^ side) New York 18-23. Sydneys, Royal (Palace) Flint, Mich,. 11 16 

Francisco. Sampsel 4 Leonhardt (Princess) Nashville. Sykes. Harry, 4 Co. (Washington) Bay (Jity, 
I’edrlek 4 DeVere (Loew's -Yve. B) New York. Sandy (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) Ylllwau- Mich., 14-16; (Palace) Detroit. 18-23. 
Penman 4 Lillian (Pantages) Si-attle; (Pan- kee 18-2.3. 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 18-23. Sandy 4 Shaw (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 1416. ^abor .V Gret-n (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Pennington. .Vnn, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Sunkns a Sylvers (Majestic) San Antonio. Tel.; ■ Rochester, N. Y’.. 18-23. 
Perez 4 LaFlor (Miller) Milwaukee 18-23. « (Majestic) Ft. Worth 18-23. Tallin 4 Newell (Loew's State) New York. 
Perrone 4 Oliver (Orphenm) San Francisco; Santry, Henry (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Taliaferro, Edith (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

Francisco. Sampsel 4 Leonhardt (Princess) Nashville. 
I’edrlek 4 DeVere (Loew's .Yve. B) New York. Sandy (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) Ylllwau- 
I’enman 4 Lillian (Pantages) Si'attle; (Pan- kee 18-2.3. 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 18-23. Sandy 4 Shaw (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Pennington. .Vnn, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Sunkns a Sylvers (Majestic) San Antonio. Tel.; 

Mwc. Harrv (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- Perez 4 LaFlor (Miller) Milwaukee 18-23. « (Majestic) Ft. Worth 18-23. Tallin 4 Newell (Loew's state) New York 
tre.il 18-23. Perrone 4 Oliver (Orphenm) San Francisco; Santry, Henry (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Taliaferro, Edith (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

Moran Sist.-rs (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.; 14-16: (Orpheum) Oakland 18-23. pheum) Los Angeles 18-23. pheiini) Mlnneaitolis I8.2:!. 
(Globe! Kansas City, YIo., 18-20; (Colnmhla) Petrowars, Five (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Sargent 4 Marvin (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. Tang(r Slmt-s Dirand) St. Louis; (Majestic) 
8t. Louis 21-23 Ok. .sawver 4 Eddv (Lyric) Riehmond, Va. Springfield, III.. 21-23. 

Morgan 4 Grav (Panlagos) Taeoma, Wash.: Phillips, Four (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) Siiytons. The (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (River- Tangiiay, F.va (Lshw's Gates) Brooklyn. 
'Pantages) Portland, Ore. 18-23. . New York 18-23. side) New York 18-23. Taylor 4 Peggy (Grand) Chicago. 

Morgan 4 Binder (Palace) Snringfield ’ Mass . Phillips, Evelvn, 4 Co. (Orphenm) rhampalgn, Sealo (Seventh St ) Minneapolis; (Btalto) Ra- Tellegen. U.ii ((ir[)heum) Minneapolis; (Orphe 
U16. ’ Ill., 14-16; (Grand)-St. Loois 18-23. cine. Wls., 21-23. uni) Winnipeg. Can.. 18-2.1. 

Morgan. Woolev 4 Co. (Grand! Centralla. HI., Phlna 4 Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 14-16. Scanlon, Deno A Scalon (Moore) Seattle; (Or- Temblen. Chas. Slim (Family) Rochester. 
, 14 16; (Hiiip!) Terre Haute, Ind lft-2(>. I'lckard’a Seals (Loew's Delancey St.) New pheum) Portland 18-23. N. Y. 
Morgan Dancers (Orphenm) Denver;* (Orphenm) York. Sohenek. Willie. 4 Co. (Palace) New York; Terry, sheila. 4 Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Morgan. Woolev 4 Co. (Grand! Centralla. HI., Phlna 4 Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 14-16. 
14 16; (Hii.p.) Terre Hante, Ind.. 18-20. I'lckard’a Seals (Loew's Delancey St.) New 

Morgan Dancers (Orphenm) Denver; (()rphenm) York. ^ 
I.lneoin. Neb.. 18-21. Pierce 4 Ryan (Keith) Portiand, Me.; (Keith) 

Morley Sisters (Crescent) New Orleans. Lowell. Mass., 18-23. 
M'lrrl'. Hilda (Majestic) Honston, Tex.; (Ma- Pierce 4 Goff (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Je'tic) San Antonio 18-23. (Pantages) Regina 18-20. 
Morton 4 Glass (Golden Gate) San Fmnclsco Pisano 4 Landauer (Broadway) New Tor*. 

18 23. Polly 4 Oz (.".Sth St ! New York 14-16. 
Mori n, Jewell A Co. (Arcade) JackaonvlU*. Polly. Chas. 4 Helen (Majestlo) Chieago. 

P1.S ' ' * _ta g’sit__ A. TfAssnvthIa 

(Colonial) New York 18-23. 
Schiehtl’s Manikins (Teinple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Roehester. N. Y., 18-23. 
Schooler. David, & (jo. (Poli) Bridgeport, Conn., 

14-16. 
Schwartz 4 Cliffogd (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., Thonip'on. Dr. 

Tesebow's Cats (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
(Lyric) naniiltiiii. Can., 18-23. 

Thalero’s Cirens (Pantages) Wlnnli>eg. Can : 
' Pantages) Regina 18-20. • 

Tliomas Sextet (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

14-16; (Oriiheum) St. Paul 18-23. 
Oakland, Calif.; 

Powell, Gilmore 4 Co. (State) Memphis, Tcnn. Seaman, Conrad, Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
(I/kiWfs Victoria) New Mertons, Four (Royal) New York Powell 4 Brown (Keith) Lowell. Mass. .‘^amon, Olias. G. (laytiWCs Victoria) Net 

Mess A Frte (Pn>ctor) Newark N J Powell Sextet (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. York. 
Mowatt 4 Mullen (Orpheum) Madlsiin. WIs.. Powers 4 Wallace (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Seattle Harmony Kings (Majestic) Springfielc 

1(16. Roehester, N. Y.. 19-23. III., 1416; (Orpheum) Kansas (jity 18-^. 
Mnwer. Millieent (Temple) Rochester N. T. Pressler 4 Klalss (Proctor) Newark. N .T. Seeley. Blossom (Temple) Detroit. 
Miimford 4 Stiinlev (La Salle Garde’n) Detroit Prestons. Five (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- SelhinI 4 Grovinl lOrpheiim) Champaign. Ill 

.‘leamon, Olias. G. (LotiwCs Victoria) ^ 
... _ , _.. , York. 
Powers 4 Wallace (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Seattle Harmony Kings (Majestic) Springfield. 

Roehester. N. Y.. 19-23. III., 1416; (Orphenm) Kansas City 18-2.1. 
Pressler 4 Klalss (Proctor) NewarlL N .T._ Seeley. Blossom (Temple) Detroit. 

,14 16; (Lincoln) Chicago 18-20. tages) Denver 18-23. . . „ 
Miinson. Ona. 4 Co. (Flathiish) Brooklyn. Prevost 4 Goelet (Loew s Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Murd.hk. L<>w 4 Paul (Regent) New York 14- Primrose Minstrels (State) Newark, N. J. 

16. Princeton 4 Watson (Princess) Montr»‘al. 

14-16; (Orphenm) (Juincy 18-20; (Orphenm) (PantagtA) Oakland 18-2 
Galesburg 21-23. Tony 4 Gtsirge Trio (Kelt 

Sevem, Margaret. 4 Co. (Hamilton) New York Toto (Colonial) New Y'ork 
14-16. Tower 4 Darrell (State) > 

(Drplieum) Fresno 21-23. 
Thnrsby, Dave (Pantages) Spokane; (I'an- 

tages) Seattle 
Tighe, Harry t Pantages) Vancouver. Can.: 

(Pantages) Ta.'oma, Wash.. 1h-'2.1. 
Tilvou A Rogers ilioew's Greeley Sq.) New 

York. 
Tollman (J(>vne (Pantages) San Franci.sco: 

(Pantages) Oakland 18-2:!. 
Tony 4 Getirge Trio (Keith) Columbii'. O 

16. Princeton 4 Watson (Princess) Montr»‘al. 14-16. Tower 4 Darrell (State) Newark. N. J 
Miirphv A Lockmar (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., Prosper 4 Merritt (Pantages) San Diego, IVi-well Sisters (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. Tuck 4 Claire (Pantages) Los Angeles 

1116. Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach lS-23. Seymour, H. 4 .V. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; tages) San Diego 18-23. 
Miiridiy. Johnnv (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 14-16. Prvor, Martha, 4 Co. (Arcade) JacksonvlUe, (Orphenm) I.os Angeles 18-23. Tncker. Sophie (Palace) Chieago; (O 
M'lfphy. Boh (Orpheum) Oklahoma Oty, Ok. Ha. Seymour. Lew. 4 C«. (81st St ! New York. St. Lulls is 23. 

Tncker, Sopliie (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum! 
St. Lnnis IS 2^). 

Murphy. Senator (Majestic! Milwaukee; (SeT- rnget, George E. (Oayety) Brooklyn; (Lyric) Seymour 4 Jeanette (Majestic! Bloomington, Tnnes 4 St«n<a (Poll) Worcester. Mass . 14 '6 
'nth St ! Minneapolis 18-21. 

A* Marlflor (Orf^enpolnt) Brookl.vn 
Newark, N. J.. 17-23. 111.. 14 ir»: iKecIzi**) Chii'itfo 18 20; (Orphenm) i>u8(>ano Hron. H»rpheuiu> Viin* ouver. l an. 

Joliet 21*23. (Moore) Seattle 
Murray. Katherine. 4 Co. (IgM-w'a S’ntlonal) queens. Four, & « Joker (Loew’s Orphenm) Shadow-land (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 11-16-^ Tyler 4 St. ( lain- (Grand! Shreveport. La. 

New York. U Sew York. Sharpe **, HlU.r, Uevue (l.'nipn*^**) (.rand Rapids. Tyler & Crollns (Valjiefi Ktxkforl. Ill . 11 :♦) 
Mway, Marion, 4 Co (Prineess) Montreal; Quinn 4 Caverly (Loew’a Delancey S)t.) New 

(Palace) Cleveland 18-23. York, 
du'ketoera. Four (Keith) Indianapolis. Qulxano, Don, dc Co. (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 
M.Terg 4 Hannaford (Fordham) New York 14-10. 14.16. 

^agvfys The (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orphenm) * 
•^s Pftnl 18*23 

'*'I»'>nneII (VoMham) New York 14-16.V Rafayette's Dogs ( 
o'-ed.iatn & Wood (Grand) St. Loois. Rainbow & Mohawk 
* - (Grand) NorDdk. Neb., 14-16; (Lib- Rainbow's End (Col 

'rt)) Lincoln 18-20; (Empress) Omaha 21-K. 16. 
s>('ilS4)*l, Almil <lhwtxkAtsm\ V a m a*tAlta Mr DaVA I 

r (Loew’a Delancey J4t.) New „ Mieh. (Majestic) Milwaukee 18 23. 
^ Shattnek fc 0 Nfll (K»'ith) Indlan.apolls; (10,*th 

QulMno, Don, & Co. (Palace) South Bend, Ind . Cleveland 18 23 .v-. i -V I'”«ntown (Palace) i 
^ 14.1R. Shaw Si I.oe i.( olomal) Nvw i<'rk; (Alhnmnrai ^ Conn., 14*l(>. 
diiiw Fone (Omhenm) VanDUVer Can - New York 18-23. Dsher, C. A F. (Orpheum) San Fran 

(^rex seattlw 18^' vancoover, t-an.. (Palac-) Cleveland: (Keith) Cln- pheum) Oakland 18-23. 
(.Moore) 8eaiiie clnnatl 18 23. 

Rafayette's Dogs (Keith) Clnolnnatl. Siea"*Th'os. b'^VkIiHiV'(Albee) Provi- Valentine 4 Bell (Lyric) Ail.int.i. Ga 
Rainhow & Mohawk (BUon) Birmingham. Ala. denee. R. I.. 18'23. Valerio, Don (Orphenm) Tnisa. Ok. 

(Columbia) Davenport, la., 14- Sheik, The (Palae*! Flint. Mich.. 14-16. Van 4 Bell (Majestic) Dallas, rex.: 
8!helly, Patty, a Co. (Hridienm) St. Paul; (Or- Houston 18-23. 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 18.23. 

Ulitiiwn .V Diiwntown (Palace) Waterhury. 
Conn.. 14-16. „ „ . 

Dsher, C. A F. (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
phenm) Oakland 18-23. 

■ -Mnia (Ori'heum) San Francisco; (Or- Bamsdells 4 Deyo (Electric) Springfield. Mo., pheum) Minneaia.IU 18 23 
.Phi-um) Oakland 18-23 14-16; (Electric) Kansas City. Kan.. 18-20. Shepherd. Burt (Pantages) Halt 

•'eDon. Juggling (Orphtpim) Oakland. Calif.; Randow Trio (Igtew’a Metropolitan) Brooklyn. (Pantages) ogden 18 23. 
'Orpheum) Fresno 21-'23. Ray, Huston (81st St.) New Y’ork. Sherlock Sisters A Clinton (Palae* 

■'e'en A Barrv linira Weadlnim (RHout OBVaunah. Gb. Shlrlpv. Eva. A Band iKeith) To 

um) St. Paul 

n.. 18-20. Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) Halt T.ake City: 
Brooklyn. (Pantages) ogden 18-23. 

Sherlock Sisters A Clinton (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Ra. Shirley, Eva. A Band (Keith) Toletin, O. 
(Shea) To- show Off, The. w-lth Fi-ed Sumner (Keith) Cin¬ 

cinnati; (Keith! Indian.apoIis 1S.2.’. 
tton. Can Slirlner 4 FiC/sitiKins (linpi«rial! Montr>-al: 
ukee. (Keith! Porllanil. Me.. IS '23 
s; (Orphe- Sim)ison 4 Donn (Ytaln St.) Kansas Ci'*; (Or- 

ph<-mn) Omaha 19-23. 

Valerio, Don (Orphenm! Tnisa. Ok. 
Van 4 Bell (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 18-23. . u * 
Van A Corbett (Falaoe) (libago; (Orpheum) 

Hg Louis 18-23. 
Yokes & Don (Pantages) Halt Lake City; (Paa- 

tagps) Ogden 18-2.1. 
V.an fossen. Harry (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. 

Mieh.. 14 16. 

Minstrel Wigs 
"■man. Walter. 4 Co., in Profiteering (Or- Re[ni>el, Harriett. A Co. (Majestle) Houston, Sinclair 4 Grav (keg. nt! Lansing. Mieh , y-16 
ir.'i?'* '■•"''onver. Can.; (Moore) Seattle. Tex.; (Majestle) Han A 
'Vish., 17-28. Renards. Three (Poll) W 

.\ntonio 18-'J3. 
I’oreeBtPP, Mass., 14 16 

Sinelair, Catherine (Majestic) IJttle Rock. MARKS. S«8'«5 Aw., 
ArK. 

50e and n,. Character Wlg». all kinds 
Send for CaUloa. . _ » 

MARKS. 6«2 B-Sth Aw.. Saw Yavh (4*d St.). 
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▼•B Horn & Inw iColonUI) J>>w Vork. Krfco*-? <f Bromlwiy; B,''ton 11 
Vm 4t Scbenck (I'riO't^l Mt>(itr(rali (Albtf) .la'l? aid Nruark, X. J.. 

n-lfi. i<len<«. K I.. Ib-lS 
V*B A Tyaon (Aeith) Tol*-do, O ; rTemrla) Dr 

trolt Ib-lS. 
Vaadt-'hm*. The: Chetter. Pa.. li-SO; Wil 

mincron. I>el , 21-jri. 
Vane. S.vbil (Keltl, i h)rarufce. X'. V. 
Vardon A P'-rry iltegent) Ihetrolt: (klileel D*- \! -i:. pb: KcnLd<re 

trolt 
Vernon (Orpheitmi tlrar.d Korkf. X. P, HI' 

(Urtndt Kjri:i. 16 20. 
Varii'-n. H*»i»e t.4'-T'iriat A'-toria. 1>. T . X. T.. 
V)'- ,r A <'i .iirl'htuci) l»i.!utb. *hLn. 
Voluntffri-. i lie <t .'lunilt.a I 1>. vu i- rt. 1,< . It- 

itf. <ui|i)"'UMi ■- i:i , 
Vox. Valentine lOriil.-nnjl Dulu'li H L'3. 

Fr('’.i<' of 1922; (Garrl'kl ChV-apo ll-ltl 
riimme a Thrill: 'Aldine) PiiioiMirp -ll-lO. 
H- ’ . llTerjlnjd.T: (OetroU H t I'etrolt 11-16. 
'1.1 - Pnlke' iRiJoo) Pa l I{:>er. kla~F.. 

I.auder, sir Uarr.i : Kaeine. Wli*.. 13; lond dii Kenn' «ly'*, K. Q., Klaaiy Ktds; (PaliBi 
I.ac 14; i;au t’.aire Uuliitb, iliiin.. I'i; ••maha, N'ob., indef. 
St. Paul 1- .Mini" aimlle 1!»; Mankato 2"; Loeb a, Hip, Hip. Uooray Girli: (Genii 
Winona 21. Dul'ii'jue. la., 22; Clinton 23. i ti,...i, .-l. 

l^atel fie 
eni I 

Wff-r. The (Kranklini New York 11-16; F'At- 
bu«hj Ur - kl)n lb 23. 

Wahl. liornihT ila.*-* . Warwi'k) lirooklyn. 
Wahletka, priu-t-. lilaje-t;') .-fen ALtoo'o, 

Tex.; (Maje-tl. ) H. Worth lb-23. 
W ainian A Uerr.v tl'al Indiut.ap'Jlia, Ind. 
Waldrm. M:irpa. A Co (Ke.tbl InJianaie^Ite: 

(Teruplei UetTiiil 16 23. 
Walker, Buddy (Pantakei-i San ITancltco IS* 

23. 
Wallace A CT>de (Uijoul New Urunswiik, N. 

J . 14 I'i; I Hull bei-i-l I'uUk'hkei X. V., 18- 
20; I.Viadem.il Xewhury 21-23 

Waltere A Gw-ld iMaJeetict ilouetjD, TeX.; 
iM.iJreti< I ban Antonio lb-2.'l. 

Walthall, Henry 11. lOrpheum) Puli.tli. Minn. 
Walton, Hudd> < Iji Salle lijrdeu) l». tr .it ll-lU. 
Walton A Brant (Cupitol) Uarifurd, Cu.,u , 

14-16. 
Walterx A Wultere (Keith) Colnu.bua, O ; (!'• 

ace I Cleveland lb-23. 
Walton, Bert A Ijottle (Orptiecm) Iki't-n. 
Waller A Dyer li’aiaeel C licli.Uat: 
Walaei, Bay A Helen lY-n^e .*11.1 Toronto. 
Ward A King (Seventh St.| Minneapolu. 
Ward. Will J. lArade) Ja< kMinvll.e, tin. 
Ward A Dooley iPantageei .Saakatoon. Can. 
Ward, Prank i Moore) tleattle; lUrpheuml 

Portland ls-23. 
Warden A LaCoate (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

14 16. 
Warman A Ma'k ilaoew) London, Can. 
WatiiinK. Il.irr.i il'ull) Si-rantou, Pa., 14-16 
Wataon, Harry lUrpbeum) Kaueai City; (Or- 

phenmi Uniaba lb-23. 
Watson. Joa. K. (Shea) BufTalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 16-23. 
Watte, Kenneth fU. Trio (Jonee Toyland) Kan* 

aaa City 11-il. 
Watts A Hawiey (Albee) providence, U. 1 

(Keith) Ip-aton 18-23. 
Wayne A Warren cOrpheiiin) Portland. Ore.; 

Uttle Uotk, Ark., indef 
Uirniinghaiit, .tia., 10 10; I>*rd. Ja'k i.sliiiii Muaigirl Comedy Co.; (Co- 

■■ lumhia) Casi'er, Wy., indef. 
.Make It bSiappy tllal Hoyfa), Gua Klaig, mgr • 

iiiraudi Morpaiil'iH 11, W. Va., 11-10 
Meyer>, Harry, lune. of the Hour (Vatidetlil 

O.luiiihUH, . 11-10. ’ 
.Mi»siK>l|ipi .Miv>e>' .Musical Revue, Fred J 

Jeukina, mgr.: i Rotary stock) lodtansMlU 
Ind., indef. 

Morri'. Bohliy, t\i ; iCiri-le Stock) Mlcneairtilis 
.Minn. 

.Morton's Kentui ky Bellee, Homer Mearhum 
mgr.: (MaJe^tlc) .Valieville, .\ r., iMr}. 

Pastime Reiue, .Vies. .Saundera, mgr.; iprin 
Loyaltiee: iGaietv) New York Sept. 27. indef. re*') koungatowu, o., 10-10; (Bank) Akror 

ilefa'aco) WoabingtOD 11-16. Lucky One: (Garrick) New York 2(Hndef. 17 23. 
U'uint.eth ( entury Revue: lUarlem 0. H.) Merry Widow: Salt Like City. Ctali, 11-13; I hellia A' Cobbs Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Munela, 

-New York 11-10. San Remardinu, Calif.. 1,'>: RIveraide 10. Ind., indef. 
W'-l-er A Pield*: (Sliubert) Cincinnati 11*16. Merlnn 'f the Moviea: iCorti N'w York Xov. Proy^a tVIiiH of (Jayety, ('buck Connard, mgt 

■ ■■ ' ^ 1.3 indef . 
Miller. Henry, A Ruth Chatterton, Chas. Frih 

man. Inc., mgr.; (Blackatone) Chicago 11 

eland 11*1'. 
'I.'tl :!• R' li-i*: '(■*••'• enl I Ur klyn 11-16. 
l*Vi,t . - FVj : t'lii, ago 11-16. 
R' ae i;,rl: Itla-D week 11-10 

I’rin-i-'-i T-toi,'., 11 10. 
> .1 It W rb ijiugh*; iii-en wnk 11-16. 
'ti i-n .-Wect*: IB, rn Park) Br-a.k’yn 14-lC. 
■^i'i e j( 1 ife; iCbe-tcut s» i» H ) Philsdel- 

■d..a 11 I't. 
>ct- ;'I ;n' .Vr-iund; (Welleri ^ut;'svllle, O., 13* 

14: '(Vartl Wbeeling, W. Va.. 15 16. 
Tr iubli-a of 1022 

l>-iber. Kr :tr 
.Vew Orle in*. I.a 17 23 

Lichfnln’. with Thomaa JefTeraon. John O'lden, 
mcr : I>i-. alur. III., Vl-ll; .-Hf ator l-'i-Kl; 
Milwaukee. Wja . li-Lll. 

I ‘ebinin', with lliltou NoMea, John Golden, 
mcr : Atlanta, Ga.. 11*10: Ilirmingbara. 
Ala . IS 2.3 

r.l*tening In: <BiJ"U) Xew York Dec. 4 Imlcf. 
I. ttU- \.-l.le Kelly - Il.ihertyl .New York Xov. 

13. ,nd. t 
Lira: ilialy'a) .Vew York Xov. 27-inJef. 
Live I hild: iiteurge M. ("haul New York X"V. 

14 indef 

Whirl of New York; (Centrall New York li¬ 
lt). 

IMatei .Vlliaue. U.. 11-10 
Rusty Diggiy Cumediana; 1 Princess) Young 

M'dlv Darling: (Oarrick) Philadelphia Xov. 27. 
indef. 

town. (If, 11 10. 
Sohidar'H Uriukl>-y Girls. Geo. L. Myers, mgr 

(Hriisdwayl I'uUa, Uk.. 10-10; (Colonial I 
I’ittabiiriA Kan., 16-23 DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Music itoi Bevuc: (Oolooial) Chicago Nov. 12. -')arie, (o.; (Alvin) Mansfield. O., ll-P 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY indef. ' oL’el A Millers Odds A Kn'ls of 1922: (Dlxlei 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Music Box Revue. Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Music 
Box) Xew Y'ork Uct. 23. indef. 

.Ybie * Irl>-h R'we: (Republic) Ni-w Y"rk May Old o"ak: (Plymouth) Xew Y'ork Aug. 22, indef. 
22. ;!:di' Our Xell: (Nora Bayes) New York Dec. 4- 

.Vbraham Lincoln, with Itank MoGlynn, (Ties- indef. 
ter. T. Barry, aest. mgr.;'iBroad St.) Phila- Playing With ITre; (Grand 0. H.) Toionto, 
delphia n-16. Can.. 11-16. 

rniuiitowu. Pa., 11-16. 
W’ehle'a, Billy. Blue Grass Belles, Bill 

Dougherty, mgr.; lO. H.) Mevia, Tei.. 4- 
16. 

Wehle'a. Billy, Smiling Through 1923, Billy 
Wehle, mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark!, 
indef. 

•Vuna Chn-tie, with Pauline Lord. .Arthur R. U. R.: tPrazee) Xew York Oct. 0, indef. Whig Bang Review, Marshall Walker, mgr.: 
Ui'pkin-, mgr.: (Walnut 
Dec. 4-30 

-Vilies, Geofge, in The Green Goddess, Clias. 
-A. Shaw, mgr.; St. Louis 11-16; Di-tioit 
ls-23. 

-Awful Irulh: (Henry Miller) Xew York Sept. 
It), ind-r 

Bat. The; I'ort Arthur, Ont.. Can., 14-10; 
(Walkery Winnipeg, Man., Can., 18-^. 

Bat, The 'Southern): Urlaodo, Pla., 13; Kis¬ 
simmee 14; Yanipa 15-16. 

Better limes: i Hippodrome) Xew Y'ork Sept. 
2, indef. 

Blossom lime; (Century) New Torit Sept. 39. 
indef 

Bl'soioia Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23, 
indef 

Bootleggers, The (39th St ) Xew York Xov. 27- 
iniief. 

Brown, Myra, A Johnny Gett, in Eve, Geo. E. 
Wintz, mgr.: 1 u-valouHa, Ala., 13; Selma 
14; Greenville lo; Montgomery 16. 

(Strand) Port .Arthur, Tex., indef. 

(Orpbeum) 6an Francisco lb-23 
Wayne. Clifford, A Co. d'antages) Salt Lake Bubble, Tue, with J. .Moy Bennett; 

City ipuutages) Ogden lb-23. kan., 12; Kinsley 14; Pratt 15 
“ -. R I ----- - . . 

St.) Philadephia Rain (Maxine Elliott's); Xew York Xov. 7, in- 
det. 

Kuhson, May. W. G. Snelling. mgr.: Trinidad, 
Col., 14; Albuquerque, N. M., 16; El Paso, 
Tex.. lT-19; Tucson, Aril., 2(n21; Phoenix 
22-23. 

Ryan, Elsa, In The Intimate Strangers: Ht. 
Paul lu-lC. 

Sally, Irene, Mary: (Casino) Xew York Sept. 
4. ,ndef. 

bwucy Baby. Billy Graves, mgr.: (Rex) Wheel¬ 
ing, W. Va., Dec. lU-indef. -,, —... v--.. .... 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) Xew York Uct. 30, Chicago upera t.\j.: (Auditorium) (.Iticago Nov. 
inilef. 13, indef. 

Shore Leave, with Francea Starr: (Lyceum) Cortot, .Alfred; Cleveland 13; Chicago 15-10; 
New York Aug. 8, Indef. St. Louis 22-2.':. 

Shuffle Along, with Miller &. Lyles: (Olympic) Dux, Claire; I’ortlaud. Me., 14. 
Chicago Xov. 12, indef. Ganz, Rudolph: (Studehaker) C^cago 17. 

Six Cbaraotera ip Search of an Author: (Priu- Hayden. EUiel; lAeolian Hall) New York 14. 
cess) Xew Y'ork Uct. 30, indef. Heifetx. Jascha: Philadelphia 18. 

Six Cylinder Lova, Sam H. Harrix, mgr.: Huberman, liruuislaw: Uarrisborg, Pa., 14; 
(Harris) Cbicag" Uct. 2-Jan. 13. Xew Hrleans. Iji., Is; Norman, Ok.. 20. 

Marion. Hkinneri Otia, Obas. Protmua, Inc., mgr.: Hutcheson, Ernest: Toronto, Can., 14; Boston. 
Medicine d^wera) Chicago 11-23. Masa., 16. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THC CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBUCATION.) 

Ballester, Vicente, Mexican Grand Opera Co.: 
Mexico City, M'-x., indef. 

Barclay, John: Cedar Rapida, la., 15. 

Marsh, Helena: Waahington, Pa., tL 

Chauve-Sojris; (Century Roof) Xew Y 
3, indef. 

Circle, The, Chas. Huat, mgr.: Memphis 
Tenn., 13; Olarksdale, Mias., 14; Greenwood 
15; Greenville 1«; lay-off 18-23. 

Circle, The. with John Draw A Mrs. Leslie 
Carter; (CV'i) Cincinnati 11-16. 

rolling's, Sam. L., Fada A Pelliea Co., Paul 
E. Stanley, mgr.: Guthrie, Ok., 11-16. 

Divorcement, with Allan Peiluck; (Central) 
Chicago Oct. 20. indef. 

., 18-14. Springtime of Youth; (Bruadburst) Xew Yorlt Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Mctrepolltas O. H.) 
York Feb. Oct. 26. indef. Xew Y'ork Xov. 13, indef 

Stone. Fred. In Tip Top. frthw j, ^ngbtofc N>y, Elly: Loa Angelea 15-16; SkS Franeiaco 

Read: MiamL FU.. Nt|i 

Weak Spot, The i.Albee) I'rovidence, U I Lodge 10; Englenuud 16; Shattuck, Ok., 19. Su Tbia la Luodun: (Cuban'a Grand) Chicago Irish Band; (Odeon) St. Lonta 15. 
(Keith) loiwell. Mass.. 16-23 Hooker 20; Guymun 21; Vega, Tex., 23. Xov. Id.'indef. Kindler, Hans; Xew York IT. 

Weaver Bros. (Or;ibeam) Lini'oln, Neh.; (Or- Bunch and Judy (Globe) Xew York Xov. 28* Spice of 19‘J2, with Valeaka Suratt: (Studeba* Lbevinne, Josef; Baltlmme 15. 
pheum) On,aba 16-23. Indef. her) Chicago Dec. 3. indef._ Macbeth, Florenc-e: (Hotel PUu) New York 

Webb, FTsnk A Gra'-e (Hipp.) SpAane 15*21. Cat and the Canary: (Ptlnceaa) Chicago Sept, Spite Corner, w,th Madge Kennedy: (Little) 15. 
Weber A Elliott Hftate) Buffalo. 3, indef. Xew York Sept. 25, indef. _ Mars! 
Weber A Ridnor (Keitli) Washington; (Huah- Cat and the Canary: Uttle Bock, Ark., 

wnrki BrookI.in 16-20. 
Weber, Fred. A Co. (Ixiew) Dayton, O. 
Weber Girls, Thr*o' (Ilipp.) Cieve-ai;d; (Pal¬ 

ace) Koiith H>nd. lud.. 21-23 
Weis* 1i"j|>e (Loews Gates) Brooklyn. 
Welch A l'ete(son (l>«ew s bfatei New Y'ork. 
tVeIrb. Ben (Royal) New York; (Keith) Boston 

18-23 
Welch. Mealy A Montroee (.A'lditoriUDi) Q(4ebee, 

Can 
Welderson Sisttra (Pantagee) Ogden, T'tab; 

iFantages) Denver 16-23. 
Weldonaa, 'Tb*. (Pantages) gan Franeisco IS* 

23 
Walla, Gilbert (National) LaiuiaTlIle. 
Weiia A Burt (Keith) Augusta. Oa. 
W'ells, Virginia A West (Albee) Providence, 

R I 
Werner-Amoros Trio (Seventh St.) Minnejipolls; 

(Majesti' ) Cedar Rapids. la.. 16 20; (Colum¬ 
bia I Da'enpirt 21-28. 

Weetem I’astimee (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Weaton, Wm A.. A Ou. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Weston. S'otiy Pantagis) Toronto, Oin.; 

'Pantages) H4mil''jn 1' 2.'l 
Weston A Eline (Pnntage*) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagea) Seattle 16-23. 

mgr.: (Grand) Ginrinnatl 11-16; UiulaTiUe ' 
18-20; Indianaf'olis 21-23. Pryor's, .Arthur, 

Tangerine, with Julia Sandarwm: (Sbubert) April 2. 
Philadelphia Nov. 26-Dec. 16. es t oo Ba'Umanlnoff. itergel; iOde«a) fft. Lodt 18. 

Texaa Nightingale; (Empire) Xew York, 20- SamarofT, Olga New York IS 
Indef. . 

Tbank-C: (Cert) Cbu-agn Aug 27, indef. 
Thin I<^: (Belmont) Xew York Sept. 30, la 

def. 
Doormat. The; (Punch A Judy) New York To Lov*. with Grace George (Adalpbi) Pbila* 

Dec. 7-lndef. delphia Dec. 4 indef. 
Dulcy. Thomas Xamack, mgr.; (Amerkan) St. Torch Bearers. (Ya(.derbilt) Xew York Aug. 

Louia 10-16. 2^, Indef. 
F^it of Suaa. with Florenee Reed: (Eltiaga) Cnela Tom'* Cabin (Newton A Uvlagatoo a 

Xew Y'ork Sept. 21, indef. -\o- D, Tbo*. Alton, bus. mgr.: Canton, 0., 
Emiieror 

kane 
attle -... ... m - 

Fantastic Fricaasee, A: (Greenwich Village) Ip bhe Goes; (Playbouae) 
New Y'ork Sept. 11, Indef. indet. 

Fashions for ilen: (Natioaal) Xew York Dec. Whisper.ng Wlrea: (48tb St.) Xew York Aug. 
5-indef. •• ‘tKlcf. 

Ferguson, Elsie, In The Wheel of Life: Ft. TVhy Men Leave Home: (Moroaco) Xew York 
Wayne. Ind., 14; South Bend 1.V16; lay-off Indef. 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: (Alvia) Flttsbarg 
11-16; (Hanna) Cleveland 18-33. 

Thibaud, Jaci(ue>; Maeaa, Ga., 14 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBklCATFON) 

r Joaea, A'lolph Klauber, mgr.; 8po- Allen Player*: (Xaw Empire) F.dmoDtea. Alta. 
13-14; Yakima 15; EHeaaburg 16; Se* Xew Castle 17: BMver Fall* 19: Tarenlum can.. ln<lef vamonvaa. 
17-20; Portland, Ore., 21-28. sFL Ford City 21; Donora s>; (,alunt"WIi »3. Amerlcaa Plarera: (Amerlcant snokaae Wath 

tic Fricaasee. A: (Greenwich Village) I'p^he Goes; (Playhouse) Xew York Xov. 6. aoc (L^c ' ■ rlcan) Spokkae. W*»b . 

18-2:t. 
Wlieeier, H. A it (Franklin) Xe» Y'ork 14-16; First Year, with Gregory Kelly, Juba_ Golden, 

Flatbbsbl Brookl>n 18 28. 
W'hliheld A Irel'iud 'K'-iilil D.ivton. O . 14-13. 
Widener. U aty ilxew's ,-ctate) Newark, X. J. 
Wiiiiama A Wolfu* (Orpheum) Los Angelea 

11-23. 
Wlllleais A Tajlor (Palace) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 

um) ftt. Louis 18-23. 
Wille Bro*. (Majesti'i Milwaukee; (Grand) 

World We Uv* In: (Joiaoo) New York Oct. 31, 
indef. 

Why WlTea Go Wrong: Hhmilton, Ont., ('an., 
11-15. 

Ziegfeld Folliea: (New Amaterdam) New Y'ork 
JuD* 5, lodaf. 

TABLOIDS 
largo. N D.. 21-23. 

Wilson A Addie d'antages) 6(iokane 18-23. 
Wilson Bros (Keitlil Iiayt.tn, (• . II BI. 
Wilson A Mc.Avoy (Emery) Providence. 
Wllaot.. Jack (Hen -Mi) la-xlngton. Ky., 14-16. 
Wll'on, Billy A Daisy (Loew'a National) New 

York. 
Wilson .Aubrey Trio (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la. 

mgr.: Durham, S. C.. 13; Ureenaboro 14; 
Danville, Va., 15; Lynchburg 16; Roanoke 
16; Winat'in-Salem, N. C., 19; Asheville 2i»- 
21; GnH’nvlIIe. S. O., 22; Anderson 33. 

First Y’ear. with Frank Craven, Jubn Golden. 
mgr.: (Woods) Chicago N'ov. h, ladef. 

Flake. Mra.; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can.. 

Fudl. ibe: (Selwvn) N«w York Oct. 33. indef. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Cbb"go' NOV '"26** 3““ " MOR^lllNG^TO l^luBE“fuVLICATIo"N.*'' 

cSl^mb^"’ ■'iriA' 
ton, D. C'., '25^. _ . .... Bova'a, 'james. Curly Heada (Houck'a) C'n- 

clDuati, 1)., indef. Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. 
26. indef 

Aug. 26, indef 
Aaaociated Block PItyera, Barney Groves, 

mgr.: (Empress) Vaacouvey, B. C.. Can.. 
Indef. 

-Aialiiorlum Player*: Maldea, Maas.. Indef. 
Bainbridgc Players: (Hhabert) Mianeapotia. 

Minn., indef. 
Beveridge Players; (Empire) Quincy. Ill . Nav. 

12. indef. 
Bonstelle. Jestie, Stock Oo.; (Sbubert Michi¬ 

gan | Detroit Oct. 2. indef. 
Bonstelle Players; (Provideoea O. H.) Provi¬ 

dence, R. I., Sept. 25. indef. 
B'latim Stoi'k Co.: (Ht. James) Bostew Auz. 31. 

indef. 
Bo**'*. Louis* Muercl. Ptayem iHeuck’a) Cla- 

cinnati, o., Indef. 
Bioadway I'ltyera: Oak Park. III., ladef. 
Broadway Flayers: (Van Curler) Sdieneotady. 

X. Y.. indef. 
Brown's, Leon B-, Players: (BUoo) Wooa- 

siH-ket, R. I., indef. 
Bryant, Marguerite. Players, Chas. Kramer, 

mgr.! (Globe) Waahington. Pa., indef 

Dayton, ()., Dee. 16-ln'lef. 
Hopper. De Wolf. Comic Opi-ni Co.: (Hla Ma¬ 

jesty's) M'intri-al, Can., 11 16. 
Ilosplt.il ty, with Jana Cowl: (48th 8t.) Xew 

Yoik N"V. 13. Ind, f. 
It Is the Law: (Uitr) New York Xov. 29-lndef. 

Tootlx, A Melody (American) Chicago 14-16: 
(f-USeoln) Chicago 21-23. 

Zbrffe,‘Eric (Orpbeum) San Francisco 18-23. 

Zglua (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 14-16; 
((wheuBi) 81. Paul 18 28. 

ZeMal'-r A .'tmith (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Em¬ 
press) Grand Rapids, Mich., 16-23. 

Ziegler,' Lillian A Henry (Capitol) Hartford. K.ane, Doris. Clias. Frobman 
OiBB.. 14 IK. 

ZiDhi.A Dries (Eeitb) Cincinnati. 

Friedlunder A George's Musical Comely Co.: Fialy, Maude, Players; (Orpbeum) Newark. 
< Rotary Kt(H'k) Cliicago, III. N. J., Kapt. 4, indaf. 

Gilbert's Broadway Whirl. Art Gilbert, mgr.: Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Oa., -In- 
(Lyric) Anniston. Ala , II Di deC 

Humphrey's, Bert, Dancing Ruddier; (Uonltti) Garrick Playera; (Garrick) Washington. D. C.. 
Atlanta, Oa., 11-16. Indef. -. . ,. , Aiiania, lia., tn'ier. 

^ XeVYor'k'^D.c’ 18 lildcf^'" Hurley s Big rowii .Screnaders, Frank Smith, Garrick Players: (Family) Ottawa. Ont.. Can-. 
r ii („ u , i-v, . a » = (.Arcade) ConuilUvllle. Pa.. 1116. indef. 

^ t ° *‘'"''0. (Apoll'i) (hleago Kept. Hurley's Step .v l.ong Co., A1 Ritchey, mgr.: Garrick Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wli-. 
.' (Grand) Homstead, I'a., 11 16. Aug. 21, indef. 

Inc., mgr. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
Bayes, Nora. A Oo.: (Empress) St. Louis 11- 

16. 
Caraival of Fnn: (Criterion) Buffalo 11-18. 

niirley's laive Pirates, Lake Kellum. mgr.; Glaser, Vaughan, Players: (Dptown) Toronto. 
(Sbubert) Kansas City 11-16. (New Butler) Butler, Pa.. 11-16. Can.. Aug. 10. Indef. 

Kempy, wi(li firant Milebell: (Selwyn) Chi- Hurley's MetrctHditsii Revue. Kr.ink Maley, Gordlnler piavei*. Clyde H. Gordlnler, mgr.: 
eago Xov. 12. Indef mgr.: (Star) I'lcdiii'Xit. W. Va., 11 16. (I>rlneis*) Dodge, 1*., Sept. 8. Indaf. 

KikI, with I.enore rirle: (Bclasco) New York Hurley's Knick Knack Ri-viie. <,(sirg'' Fares, Grand I’layers: (Grand) Davenport, la-. Imlcf 
Xov '2!* Indef mgr ; (Elks' Grand) Ib llaln', (I. 1116 lllppodrome Players; (nimtodrome) D*ll«*. 

I.ady In Ermine, with Wild* B'nnctt: (Amlia*- Hurley'* .All J.vzx Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: Tex., Sept. 4, ludef. 
aador) Xew Y'ork Get 2. ind* f (Cllffi'n)) ( rbaiia, O., 11-16. Ilialsoii Theater Stock Co.: Colon Hill, N. J - 

Laat Warning, with Wm Courtleigh: (Klaw) Johnson'* Musical UcTUc: (Star) Louisville, Indef. 
New York Oct. 24. Indef. Ky., Indef. Kmmer. Ella, Players; Snnhory, Pa., 
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LcVft!:. Oorotbr. Stock Ca: (Blolto) Sioux 
Citr. U-. io<ief. 

I^ith MiirPb rujero: (Texai Grand) El Paso, 
jpj Sept- 2, indef. 

I.rwl.< Worth Co.: (Prince) Houiton, Tex., 
(spot 4, indef. 

.Mclaii^hiin, Kobert. pUyers: (Metropolitan) 
Clert'laod, 0., indef. 

Uid.jopks-rark Playere: (International) Nl- 
4Z3rh FaiJe, N* Y., indef, 

Mtr-ihall. George. l*layere: (New Lyrentn) 
Paltimore, Md., indef. 

Metropolitan Player*: Edmonton, Alta., Can., 

Mordaunt. Hal, players: (Moxart) Jamestown, 
N V., NO''* 27-lndef. 

Morocco !»tork Co.: (Morosro) Los Angeles, 
Calif.. Indef. 

National Players: (National) Chicago, Indef. 
i'ark, Kdna. Players: (Palace) Wichita Falla, 

Tei , .Not. 1.1, indef. 
Permanent Players: Winnipeg, JJan., Can., 

Indef. 
Peruobi Stork On.: (Liyrlc) KnoxTllle, Tenn.. 

indef. 
Prrucbi Stock Co.: (Jefferson) Roanoke, Va., 

indef. • 
Perurhi Stork Co.: (Bijon) Chattanooga, Tenn., 

Sept. 4. Indef. 
Plrkert Stork Co., Clint Dodson, tpgr.: (Gar- 

dent Pensacola, Kia.. indef. 
Poll Players: (Majestic) Bridgeport, Conn., 

Mef. 
Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef. 
Prinresa Players: (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 

Not. 20. indef. i 
Plincess ^ork Co.: (Princess) Dea Moines. 

la., Aiig. 20, indef. 
Proctor Pltyera: Alban.r, S. T., indef. 
Kobereon Players’ Tent Theater (>»., Clarence 

Auskinga. bus. mgr.: Victoria, fsx., lg-23 
Rochester Plsyers: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

T., Indef. 
Ssrnger plsyers: (St Charles) New Orleans, 

Ls., indef. 
Stylei, FYsncIs, Players: New Cistle, Pa., In¬ 

def. ^ 
Sherman Stock Co.: (New Ornnd) Eeanstlllr, 

lad., !*ept. S. Indef. 
Toledo Wock Co.: Toledo. O., Indaf. 
Tom's Comedlono: Clearwater, Fla?, Indtf. 
Trousdale. Bo.rd B-, Stock Ca: Worthington, 

Mian., 1M«. » 
rnlon .Square Theater players; Pittsfield, 

Mast., indef. 
Victoria Players: Chicago, Ill., inoaf. 
Walker, fftuart. Co.: (Bhnbert) LontaTille, Ky., 

Not. 14. indef. 
Wertchester Players; Mt. Vernon, IN. Y., In- 

Wiikes PUyert: L<oo Angeles, CalA., IndajC^ 
Wilkes' Alcaaar Btock Co.: San > FrancliM, 

Calif., Aug. 26, indef. 
Wilkes Players: i Denham) Denser, Cot, indef. 
Wllket players; (Wllkea) Sacramento, Calif., 

apt. 4, indef. 
Wilmington Players: (Garrick) WUaaingtan, 

I)«l., Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Oraad) OilgVry, Alta., 

Can., indef. ' 
Woodward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit Aug. 

27. ladef. ? 
Wyntero, Charlotte, Players: (l^canm) Fatar- 

•OB, N. J., indaf. 
lorkTiUa Stock Co.: (TorkrUla) New York, la- 

def , 

I To Show Folks Everywhere, Right or Wrong 

f i »i«l) gou I 
I a Verp iUlErrp Cljrisitmag | 
f anb I 

f a Jlealtljp, ibappp anb ^rogperouf! | 
r I^Ear | 

I J. GEORGE LOOS | 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Think About Your New Equipment for Next Season. 

61-FT. FLAT CARS 
Built With New Bodies Specially Equipped for Show Service by 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO. 
127 N. DEARBORN STREET,.CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sand your Inquiries. 

WILUAM EAUSEATTRACTIONSWAIITS 
CJontracting Agent on straight salary. Also want concessions of all 
kinds. Will open May 12th, 1923, at Jefferson, Wisconsin. Winter 
Quarters, Roann, Ind. WM. CAUSE. 

MINSTRELS 
(Aoym POR THI6 COLUMN •NDULO. RJ^N 

TMrciMClNNATI OFFICt BY iATUROAY 
MORNINQ TO INIuRI PUBLICATION.) 

Raeoa's. Doc, AU-WhIte: lola, Kau., IB. 
(.ii'M'nlatp Town. Raymond Daley, mgr.; Lllca- 

field. III., IS; tftannton 14; EdwardsTllIa H 
CotMni**. J, A. (Joburn, mgr.: Dothan, Ala., 

ThomasTiile, Ga., 14; Balnktldga 16; 
Uuiney. Fla., 16; Tallahassee 17*18; LItc 
(•ak lit; JacktooTille 20-21: Ocala 23; Lees- 
h.rg 23. 

i'tmoui Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: 
iMinoo 0. H ) Loa .Angries 11-|T; (Hoyt) 
Long Beach 18-24. 

i'leid. Al. O.; Terre Haute, Ind.. }1; Indlaa- 
spoilt 14-16; Anderson 17; ConnyrsTlUe 18; 
Wllminiton. O.. I»; ClrclsTllle 2o; Clillll- 
C' the 21; WellstoB 22; Dayton 24. 

HsrT.ys, c. Jay Bmith. mgr.: .Clsremoot, 
N H.. 14; Bellows Falls, Vt., 15, Brattle- 
N ro l.S; t'afayette) New York 17-10. 

i> Brien s, Nell, Clias. E. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Bridgeport. Cona., 13: Meriden 14; Hartford 
IMA; Fall Hirer, Mass., 18; Tsanton 19; 
Nf'rwlrh, Conn., 2ii: Worcester, ^lass., 21; 
New London, Conn.. 22; Btamford 23. 

BTilte'i. Laseea, W. T. Bpaeth, mgr.: (Tn- 
Isne) New Orleans. La.. 10-16; Pladnemlne 17; 
Lafayette Ik; Franklin 19; New Iberia 20; 
Crowley 24. 

BURLESQUE i 
(COLUMBIA cmcuip 

Amsriesn Olrla: (Caalno) Boaton 11-18; (Co¬ 
lumbia) New York 18-23. 

onwery Burletquers; iHurtlg A Reamon) New 
)ork 11 16; (Cohen) Newhnrg, N. Y., 18-20; 
(nitlto) Poughkeepste 21-23. 

Bon Tons; (Qayety) Pittsburg 11-16; tOo- 
loa'sl) CleTeland 18 21. 

Hti^le Itnbble: lOlympic) Cincinnati 11-16; 
•Park) Indianapolis 18-23. 

Big Jamboree: (Empreaa) Chicago 11-16; (Oay- 
»'y) Detroit 18 21. 

Bioedway BreTitlea: iroloiilat) I'Hc*. >•- T., 
14 16. (Qayety) Mhnt/Fal 18-28. 

urnadway Flappers: (Columbia) New York 11- 
‘6: irasino) Brooklya 18-23. 

' coper i Beauty Revue: (Star A Garter) Chl- 
11-16; (Empress) Chicago 18 23. 

fkurkje* Of i023t (Cohen) Newburg. N. Y . 
*1 IS; (Rialto) Poughkeepsie 14-16; (Em- 

nrlri! 18-23. 
'ia«hlight* of 1921: (Oayety) Minneapolis 11- 
LI. • Milwaukee 18-23. 

•'''■“h. Revue: (Coliimlda) Chleago 
r.ii'”’ * Garter) Chicago 18-23. 
tolllos of the Day; (Oa.Tety) Rorhester, N. Y.. 

Di6; ithura 18; Kimlra 19; Binghamton 20; 
Colonial) vtira 21-23. 

toil.v Town; (Kmpire) DroTldenre 11-16; (Ca- 
•‘11,) BostoB 18-28. 

■reiriwu-h Village Revue: (Gayaty) Kansas 
11-16; open. 18-'->2: (Oayety) Omaha 

Glj:i:l.s: (Empire) Toledo, O.. 11-16; (Lyric) 
I'ajtoa. o.. 18-23. 

Vi iMIner's Dronx) New York 
•1-16: (Empire) ProvIdeDce 18-23. 

Bippity Hop: (Qayety) Omaha &-15; (Gayety) 
Minneapolis 18-^. 

Keep Smiling: (Gayety) Washington 11-16: 
(Gayety) Pittsburg 18-23. 

Knick-Kuacks: (Empire) Newark, N. J,, 11- 
16; (Orpbeum) Paterson lS-23. 

Let's Go: (Empire) Toronto 11*16; (Oayety) 
Buffalo 18-23. 

Mimic World: (Gayety) Buffalo 11-16; (Gay¬ 
ety) Korbeater, N. Y., 18-23. 

Marion's Dave, Show; (Gayety) Montreal, 11- 
16; (Gayety) Boston 18-21. 

Maids of America: (Majestic) Jersey City. N. 
J., 11-10; (Hurtig A Beamon) New York 
18-28. 

RecTes, Al. Show: (Lyric) Dayton. O., U-16; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 18-28. 

Rockets: (Empire) Brooklyn 11-10; (Casino) 
Philadelphia 18-28. 

Radio Girls; (Park) Indianapolis 11-16: (Gay¬ 
ety) St. Louis 18-23. 

Social Maids: (Caalno) Brooklyn 11*16; (Em¬ 
pire) .Newark, N. J., 18-23. 

Sliding Billy Watson's Show: (Psltce) Balti¬ 
more 11 16; (Gayety) Washington 18-23. 

Step on It: (Gayety) Milwaukee 11-16: (Co¬ 
lumbia) fhl-aeo 18-23. 

Step Lively (.iris: (Gayety) Detroit 11-16; 
(Empire) Toronto 18-23. 

Temptations of 1921; (Gayety) Boston 11-16; 
• Grand) Worcester, Mass . 18-23. 

Town Scandals: (Casino) TTiilsdelphla 11-16; 
(Palace) Baltimore 18-23. 

Talk of the Town; (Grand) Worcester. Mass.. 
11-16; (Miner's Bronx) New York 18-21. 

Watson't Billy. Beef Trust Beauties: (Co¬ 
lonial) Cleveland 11-16; (Empire) Toledo. O., 
18-28. 

Wine, Woman and f»ong; (Gayety) St. Ixraia 
II 16; (Gayety) Kansas City lh-2.1. 

Williams, Mollie, Show: (Orpbeum) Paterson, 
N. J., 11-16; (Majestic) Jersey City 18-23. 

Youthful Folllea: Open. 11-15; (Gayety) Omaha 
16-28. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
Broadway Belles; (Band Box) Cleveland 11-16. 
Baud Box Revue: (Folly) Baltimore 11-16. 
Baby Bears: (BroAdway) Indiana^Iia 11-18. 
Follies and Scandals: (Ho'-vard) Boston 11-16. 
Georgia Peaches; (Lyceum) Columbus, 0., 11- 

16. . ^ 
Girls a-la-Carte: (Msjestlc) Wilkes-BarxA, Pa., 

1116. 
Heads fp: (Plaza) Springfield. Mass., 11-16. 
Hello Jake Girls; (I.jricl .Newark, N. J , 11-16. 
Jazx Babies: (New Empire) Cleveland 11-16. 
Jazz Time Revue: (Star) Brooklyn 11-16. 
Kandy Kids: (Olympic) New York 11-16. 
I.allin' Thru: (.Majestic) Scranton, Pa.. 11-16. 
lyondon GsletT Girls: (Holyoke) Holyoke. 

Mass., 14-16 

Lid Lifters: Oi>en week 11-16. 
Monte Carlo Glris; (Gayety) Brooklyn 11-16. 
Mischief Makers: (Empire) Hoboken, N- J-, 

11-16. 
Playnistps; (People’s) Cincinnati 11-16. 
Pacemakers; (Garden) Buffalo 11-16. 
Pell Mcll: (Park) Pttca. N. Y.. 11-16. 
Pepper Pots; (Majestic) Albany. N. Y., 11-16. 
Runawav Girls: (Bijou) Philadelphia 11-16. 
Smiles and Kisses; (Gayety) Louisville 11-16. 
White, Pat, & Irish Dalsiea; Open week 11-16. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Ahhntt. Ruth. Orch., T R Vanshn, mgr.t 
Guelph. Out., Can., 14; Stratford 15; Glen- 
eoe 16. 

Abbott Sisters’ O'lintef. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Philadelphia. Pa., 11-16. 

Allen's. Jean; l->anklin. I.a., 11-16. 
•Mpetre's. 8.: PhlLidelphla. I’a., 11-16. 
Bestyette Quintet. Margaret Hardy, mgr.: (Ho¬ 

tel FMntenelle) Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Bontley's, Bill, Orcb.: (Lattner’a Auditorium) 
Cedar Rapids, la., until Jan. 1. 

Brigode, Ace, Orch., Joe Friedman, mgr.; Wash¬ 
ington. Pa.. 14-16; New Castle 18; Altoona 
19; Cumberland, Md., 20; Fairmont, W. Va.. 
21; Charleston 22-23. 

Brooks, C. 8.: MInden, La., 11-16. 
Carolina Syncepators, R. o. Kay, mgr.: 

(Athletic Club) Key West, Fla., Nov. 1. 
indef. 

Pingerhut’s, John: Wilson. N. C. 11-16. 
Georgian Dance Orch.. .Alex. B. Bmlfh, mgr.: 

(Oak Hall) Owen Sound, Out., Can., Dec. 1- 
indef. 

Golden Srtate Orch., P. M. Blhlman, mgr.: 
Richmond, Va., 11-16. 

Hartlgan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Hurtigan, Jr., 
mgr.: Columbus, Ind., 13; Rusbvtlle 14; In¬ 
dianapolis 15-20; Terre Haute 21-22. 

Hopper’s Southern Syocopators, H. C. Dunfee, 
mgr.: (Winter Garden) Charleston, W. Va., 
indef. 

Mason-Dlxon Seven Orch., Jim Shields, mgr.: 
(Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7. Indef. 

McDaniel's, R. C., HarmoD,v Super-sTx Orch.: 
(Palais De Dance) Norfolk, Va., Nov. 27, 
indef. 

Miami Lucky Seven, O. Q. Irelan, mgr.: (Prln- 
cesa) Newcastle, Ind., 10-16; (Crystal) An¬ 
derson 17-23. 

Original Foot Warmers Steamer Washington 
Orch.. P. V. Kenestrick, mgr.: (HipiKxir'uiq 
Ball Room) Dkmulgee, Ok., Nov. 16 indef. 

Oiley-Sands Society Entertainers: (Far Ea>tt 
Cleveland, o.. indef. 

Pratt, Hal, A (irchestra, the Gondolas; (Candy- 
land) Tulsa, ok., indef. 

Royal Italian Bnud, .Mary A. Stecse. mgr.: 
tCarllu’s Rink) Baltimore. Md.. indef. 

Sanders, Al, Orch.: (fVelbach Hotel) Louls- 
YlUe, Ky., indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings, .\. H. Linder, bus. 
mgr.: (Majestic) Springfield, 111.; (Orpheum) 
Kansas City, Mo.. 18-2.1. 

Turner’s, C. J-. Jr., Original Orch.; (Majestic) 
Kalamazoo, Mich., indef. 

Worden's, Geraldine, Marigold Orch., Lee 
Cunningham, dir.: (Hotel Ohio) Youngstown, 
O., indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) JRE PUBLICATION.) 

Powers, Hypnotist, Frank J. Powers, mgr.: 
West l-'rankfort. III., 11-16. 

Reilly, Mel, Vaudeville »t Picture Co.: FloriS. 
la.. 11 tc. 

Sheik .\Ii .Aidni'a Oriental Show of Wonders, 
Billy Kittle, mgr.: KiehmondT* Ind., 11-16. 

Shu :4hl-t0i(i, Johnnie Lee Long, mgr.: (Park) 
Dallas, 'r**x., ll-1(i; I P.elraont) Pensacola, 
Fla.. l.S-2;i. 

Tliur-ton, Magician, Karl E. Davis, mgr.: 
(Playhouse) wiliiiington, Del., 11-16; (Gar¬ 
rick) Wa^liinglon, D. ('., 17-2,1. 

Turtle, Win. ('., Magician: Lubbock. Tea., 10- 
16: Platnview 17.2.'i. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS i 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Chamber of Commerce Indoor Fair: Lagrange, 
Ind., Dee. l!»-2;i. Jack G. Hniith, mgr. 

Charity Circu.s A Horse Show, Willett L. Roe, 
n^gn: i.Vuditurium) .New Orleans, La., Dec. 

Cliild> , Geo. A., .Amusement Co.: (American 
L-clon Fair) Helena, Mont., 13-16. 

Cotey Bazaar Co., E- S. Corey, mgr.: Rimers 
burg. Pa.. 11-16. « 

Dow s, J. E. Bazaar A Country Fairs: (Free¬ 
man's Uall) Pottsraoutb, N. H.. Dec. 25-30; 
(.Armory Hell) Dover, .N H.. Jan. 1-6. 

Eagle's Carnival, W. A. White, mgr.: (Julncy, 
HI. Dec. 2.-)-.'!0. 

Elks’ Indoor Circus, Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 
11-16. 

Elks’ Bazaar; Little Rock. Ark., Dec. 14-23. 
Berney Smiiekler. mgr. 

Fete Parisienne, John B. Rogers Prod. Co., 
owners; (Miaise I»dge) Newark, O., 11 16. 

Firemen’s Bazaar: Pieher, Ok., Jan. 13-21. 
Mack Hale, mgr. 

Firemen’s indool- Frolic. T. B. Payne, secy.: 
Berkley. W. Va . Dee. 9-16. 

Grotto cireus A Bazaar. Tom Terrell, mgr.: 
Norfolk, Va . Jan. 18-27. 

Indoor Pln’iis A Expo., au«p. 108th Infantry, 
J. E. Way, mgr.: Centerville, la., Dec. 25- 
30. 

tndijof Circus: St. Charles, Mo., Dec. 14-16. 
Joe Beeves, mgr. 

Military Festival Sc Bazaar, I. N. Fisk, mgr.: 
(.Armory) Marlon, ().. 18 23. 

O'Brien Bros., Baltimore Imloor Co.: (Armory) 
Suffolk. Va.. Dec. 11-16. 

Roberts Expo. A Fair Co , J. C. Roberts, Bfr.: 
Danville, Va , 11-16. 

Shrine Expo.: Durham. N. C., Dec. 25-Jan. 1. 
Thos. C. Foster, mgr., Ist Nat’I Bank Bldg. 

Toyland CMrms, Scbeible-Flanagan Co., mgrs.: 
(Auditorium) Youngstown, 0., Dec. 18-^. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Mighty Haag; DeFiinlak Springs, Fla., IS: 
Ponee de Leon 14; Caryvllle 15: Bonlfay 18; 
(Jraceville 18; Campbellton 10; (iottondale 
20; Marianna 21; Blnnntstown 22; Wewa- 
hitebka 23. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD ReAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Grav .Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.; New Orleans, 
IJI., 11-16. 

Lc-geettc, C. B., Show-; Frankliu, I,a . 11-16. 
Littlejohn’s I’nited Shows; .Marianna. Fla.. 

11-16. 
Mimic TVerld f*hows; Houston, I'.'X , ll-l.T. 
Poole Shows; Humble, Tex., 11-16; Wes*. Co¬ 

lumbia 18-23. 
Voss mited Shows; MeNary, La.. 11-16. 
AVortham. John T.. Shows; TlarllngeD. Ter., 

11 16: Corpus CTirlsH 18-23. 

I ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
I_PAGE 209_ 

BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS 
now booking. Opening in AprIL BOX 50, Mao- 

Carnivali. Parka, Faira Btekini Now for 1923. 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
1493 Br(»dway. Rocm 303._NEW YORK. 

THE MTH CENTURY SHOWS will open ssele la 
April as one of the blgcest and beat aho»s in th* 
East Now hocking .8h(jw«. Rides end Conceialnna 
Address K. F. KETCnVM. OloTerseiUe. New York 

Almond, Jethro, Show; Locust. N. C., 11-16. 
Brsgg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 1, Dop- 

oth.T Klayton, mgr.: Jackson, Tenn., 11-16. 
Brsgg, Geo. M.. ViudeTllle Cirrus No. 2, Gea 

M. Brsgg, mgr.: Greenville, 8. C., 11-16. 
Clark’s, Paul F., Trained Wild Aulmala: 

(Nazir Grotto Circus) Canton, 0., 11-16; 
(American Legion Cixcus) Canal Dover 18-23. 

Daniel, B. A., Magicbin; Atlanta, Ga., 11-20. 
Days of ’61, with Lerla Rivers. Findley Braden, 

mgr.; Pottsville, Pa., 12-14; Ocbnylkill 
Haven 13. 

Domingo's Filipino Serenaders (Palace) Glean, 
N. V.. 14 16. 

George Magician Co.: Biicyma. O.. 13-14. 
Gilbert, R. .\., Hypnotist: (Princess) Minne¬ 

apolis 11-16. 
Beverly the Great, Jones 4 Beach, mgrs.: 

Green Bay, Wis., 11.16; Berlin 18-23. 
Hoffman. Magirian: (Parthenon) Hammond, 

Ind., 11-14. 
Iroquois Comedy Co., E. C. Flansburg, mgr.: 

Watertown. N. Y.. Indef. 
Johnson. Hugh. A Great Mahendra Co.: Apple- 

ton. Wis.. 18-’23 
I.aKue, X.. Hypnotist; Franklin, Tenn., 14-16. 
Lorenz, Dr. II. (}., Hypnotist: Waterloo, la., 

17-23. 
Lticey, Thos. Elmore; Bunnell, Fla., 16; Titus¬ 

ville 18; Fort Pleri'e 19; Melbourne 20 
Mystic Silencer: (Strand) Kiiulla.v. D.. 10 16; 

(Marvin) Findlay IS-JI 
Newniann the Great. J. R Keller, mgr.: Wll- 

llaton, N. D . 11-16; Sidney. Monf.. l^-'-’l. 
Peerless Hawaiian Quartet, Fred Culver, mgr.; 

Hancock. Md., 11; Berkeley Springs. W. Va.. 
14; Frosthurg, Md.. 1.V16; Mt. Savage IS; 
Alumberland 22-23 

ALFREN0(Swartz)S:..“!2;i; 
Wics Aetz. .Address NTRS. A. A. ■'WaRTZ Martger. 
care The Billhoird. or 252 Fulton St.. New York, 

GREAT CALVERT 
Bis Retsisnired Hlsh Wire YhrMItr. 

Bouthzrn Fa'rs and bit Indoor Ft v.ts. Address iv • 
Billboard New York Cltj._ 

AERIAL CHRISTENSENS 
T^f*POfnlted TTlgh Sensational Free At*rao*i(Tnf. tn- 
flte correap^nderfor Pmitheir rtlra and mdonf 
^vent^ Now ron^fartlnjr seas'in 192S. Acldpea* B111« 
noard. Chl^air. riinol?. _ *■ 

Lady Gentleman High Divers and Panomit* 
Jumpers. Airplane and Belloon. 

THE DARE DEVIL LITELS 
NOW booking fairs .and parks, or for any 
Free Atwactlon for P'23. 3:20 Wsshingtoo Aw., 
St. I/mis. Missouri. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Grzatrst of All Szniational Frsa Acta. . 

Ad rrs? Cars Th« Blll'reafd New .Y(W%. 

RICH 
Yha Mas Who Flirta With Death. 

HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 
Tiro other arts. Now bonking for season V928. Ad¬ 
dress ears BillkMrd. ClneianatL OhI*. 
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RyiILRO.flD 

/IND 

OVERL/IND 

CIRCUS HI PPODROME 
SIDE SHOW MEN/ICERIE 

AND HIS M/IJESTY. THE TROUPER 

PIT SHOWS 

/IND 

PRIVILEGES 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 

4 Etc. 
Wr hiTR ?onTliir«id thrnuui(ti oS 

^ Bho-'- frU, cX the siiynorltr o< 
oiir STKHlf and th* mtitc M buv- 
ln« fr.>m us 'niPBR pROrte SEE 
liiBt as skRptlrsl aa you are mt 
had in show UiRiD—we had U> 
ciTR tliRK hHiRr e-kkIs at a lowei 
prt.'a uian they rosild obtain ela*- 
Mhcre-- ai d «i« did It. Let uf 
prove our elaltn* to YOI’ also. 
State what frvsls are needed and 
we ll suitmlt oatalos. aamp eB and 
full particular*. 

DEMOULINBROS.ftCO. 
t 10)0 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

Billposters 
STAY AWAY FROM 

CINCINNATI 

VO UNFAIR^i 

yMM 

106T10 Broa(iwx)f 
BR00K£YN,NewYork. 

NORRIS & ROWE 

To Go Out Next Season 

Will Tour as Overland Outfit 

Under Management of 

Morris and Payne 

The Norri* & Rowe Clren« and Wild Animal 
Show will take the road earl.y in March. 
out on wagune from San Diego. Calif Harry 
I‘ayne. manager of the Spreckcla Theater nf 
San Diego, will he aaeociuttAl with ('. 1. Norria, 
f'.rmerly Keniiir partner of the Creator Norria 
k Kowe SbiiWR. and will play the Tapifle Ciiaat, 
carrying SO head of atock, So wagon* and W» or 
tiO people. A circus menagerie and Rlde-ahow 
will irtao he featured. The ehow. It I* an- 
noiineed, wftl he clean aggregatlun, catering 
eepecially to women and children. 

MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 

Enlarged to Two Rings at Camden, 
Ala.—Season Extended—Will Win¬ 

ter at Marianna, Fla., for Few 
Weeks • 

The Mighty Haag Show was enlarged to two 
rings at Camden. Alu.. where It played to capac¬ 
ity, both afternoon and evening, under a new 
tup. The Moralaa Family, late of the Gollmar 
Bro«.* Cirrus, joined at Camden. Bualness has 
been ao eatlafactory that it baa been decided 
to lengthen the eeuaon well Into January. How¬ 
ever. the show will winter for a few week* at 
Marianna, Fla., aa all new equipment haa hern 
ordered abi|iped to that point. 

Next seaKou the Haag Show will be one 
the flneKt and largest overland clrcuaea on the 
road. The writer will he general manager and 
general agent, asalsted by Barry Ila.ig. I will 
be back with tbe show three weeka at a time 
and ahead one week.—FRANK McCnVilK. 

CHRISTY CIRCUS CLOSES 

HORSES and PONIES 
STORED 

We ipeciallrr In bandllt.g ahov tfock. 

MUTUAL STABLES. Boarding, 
103-lOS West $3d Street New York CKy. 
• FDR .«AI.E OR RENT—30-rt Mat and Wng. 

XEIMXS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XENXS 
Mide tn sui* you. Khekl. Red Trimmed. Striped, 

or IM- In White. 

SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. South Bend. Ind. 

HORSE AND PONY PLUMES 
FOR STREET PARADES. ACTS AND ADVERTIS¬ 

ING PURPOSES. 

H. SCHAEMBS 
10414 89th Avenue. RICHMOND HILL. N. Y. 

Write for Cutaligue. 

EVERYTHING 3-- 
OF CANVAS -for prire. 

C- R. DANIELS. Inc., 114-11J South St, N. Y. C. 

TENT POLES AND STAKES 

The Chrlaty Bros.’ Circus closed Its season 
November 2-'i in Louisiana. Business the last 
week fell off en account of extremely cold 
weather. Several days’ billing was •’blowed” 
(passed np) on account of tbe premature clon¬ 
ing. It is reported that the show had a good 
season on the whole, and that active prepara- 
tiom are now being made to enlarge it to a 
15-car outfit for season 1023. 

KING BROS. BUY ELEPHANT 

From Mugivan, Bowers & Ballard 

Memphis. Tenn., Dec. 8.—'•Moras", a giant 
female elephaiii, reached Memphis today from 
WcH* Baden. Ind., nnd ha* lieen added to the 
menagerie of the Great Sanger Clrcnn owned 
by Floyd and Howard King, which Is in winter 
quarter* here. “Moms" Is the elephant which 
created a sensation at tbe St. Louis F'air in 
1IMI4 with the Carl Hagenbeck Hliow, being 
exhibited with lu-r baby elephant several 
month* old When the Carl Ilagenlipck Show 
was on the road a* a circus in lihG and liMMi 
the elephant wa- with the show. In tbe fall 
of IIKH) when sold to the late B. F^ Wallace of 
I'cru, Ind.. •'Mom*" was diKposed to 
Howe's London Show. The pachyderm wa* 
piirihasr-d h.y the King Bros, from Mesgr*. 
Bowers. Mugivan and Ballard. Several week* 
ago the King Bros, purchased "Nellie'’, a 
female elephant, from the Gfll'-mar Bros.' Clr- 
cus. Two day* later when the animal was en 
route to lit new owners she mired an a swamp 
near Tii|>elo, .Mi**., and died from exhaustion 
soon after being rescu<-d. This wa* the second 
elephant lost by the King B»os., "Little Hlpp'' 
dying here in winter quarter* two years ago 
from pneumonia. 

SPARKS RETURNS TO MACON 

Macon. Ga., Dec. 0.—-“Sparks’ CIrena returned 
here Sunday morning and i* again quartered 
at Central City I'ark. The show baa been 
on tour for eight moiitlia and did good businesa. 
Tbe railroad strike did not hamper this show 
as much as it did others. Manager Sparks la 
now in New York bii.viug a larger tent and 
other equipment for the purpose of enlarging 
bis show next seaHon to tliree ring*. 

RINGLING INVESTS 

Sarasota, Fla., pee. 8.—John Ringling, circus 
magnate of New Y'ork and Sarasota, has pur- 
chSKed Sarasota's entire municipal lH>nd Iksus 
of $75,000 for conatruciion of a concrete pier at 
the front of Main street Into Sarasota Bav.— 
DAILY INDE1>F:NDF;NT, St. Petersburg. Fla. 

LEASES PROPERTY IN AUBURN 

Auburn, N. T., Dec. 8—The Wallace Bill- 
posting Company last aturduy leased prop¬ 
erty at 34-40 Garden street from the National 
Bank of Auburn thru John Koss, real estate 
dealer, for a number of years. Henry A. 'Tos- 
Bcy la local manager of tbe concern. 

BRANNAN WITH PATTERSON 

Ed L. Brannan baa contracted aa general 
agent fur the Great Patterson Circus tbe coming 
season. 

THE DONAVIN CAMP RANGE 
20 Years' Ssrvics in Army, Marin* Cergt and 

Natianal Guard. 

Pole* mtde from scianned lumber 
Ftike* .MTxgVi In), oak or hickory, finished with 

Iron fcvrj'e*. 40p each. 
l>rh'e* «ti dllTeretit sizes on request. Special dla- 

oiunf or. quamlty bujcf*. 
l>rh'e* «ti dllTeretit sizes on request. Special dla- 

oiunl or. tjuamlty bujej-*. 
! KjNGSTON WOOD TURNING CO.. 

I' O A. Hudloff, Miniiger. 
1*4 fmeadort Street. Kiagsten,' N. Y. 

TINT POLES AND STAKES 
.VsBKai groKii. all size*. Get the beat 

PEARL VAN’. Northrllle. New York. 

ELEPHANTS CAMELS 
Tiger*—Leopards—Lions—Pumas—Hyenas—Kangaroos—Bears— 

Monkeys—Animals—Birds and Reptiles of all Varieties. 

Immcallate Delivery-— 

RAILWAY CARS—Sleepers, Flats, Stock, Baggage and Combinations 
CIRCUS WAGONS—Seats, Unifone, Everything for Circus, Carnival, 

Parks or Zoological Gardens 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HARNESS 
1 manufacture all kind* of fancy Bafgage Harnrs*. 
Bldb.g .*addlet. Mei-tus Bridles, also fancy Trapptr.as 
for Uorses at <1 Punlet or any other Animal, mad* to 
iulL Write for price*. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1*08 Caatral Avanut. CINCINNATI. 0. 

PRIVATE CARS 
Wa buy, sell, reiwlr and fun.iib Printe Ctr*. 

Wa have what you want. Sea u*. Will buy what 
you have to sell. See ua. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Searritt Building. Kantat City, MIgtauri. 

TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

7IB-720 North Well* St.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

CHRISTMAS 
comes on(» a year, 

-BT'T- 

ONE STORM 
Dll a poor tent. Bak 

TATTOOED GIRLS 1923 
Open for engagenirtit*. g.s oo Marhlne* now F2.S0. 
C^ldrte. W.tCiS'FlR. 20tt Buwrry. New Totk. 

ER-lockvV 
SEVENTH and DELAWARE 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

America** Olg Tent House »oD 
kETTER 
[UY 
Paker 

AND 
tROVIDE 
Froper 
ROTECTION 



UNITE 
TENT*/ 

EXTEND TO THE MEN AND WOMEN OF THE SHOW WORLD 

AND SINCERE HOPES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON AS WELL AS 
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

To you we owe our thanks. You have helical us throufih the years to a i)lace of Leacleiship as the 

Largest Show Tent House in the World. A\'e are pledged to give you always Quality, Service and 

Satisfaction. To you we look for our reward in future business. 

As an evidence of Service: let us protect yo\i against 

the steady rise in cotton. Send in your s|X‘cifications 

now for the canvas you will need next year. At pres¬ 

ent prices you will save 20^^ or more over prices which 

must prevail next Spring. 

A’ou know our reput atit)n as manufacturers of anj'thing 

made of canvas from a Big Top to a C\)nce.ssion Tent. 

ThLs reputation and our large organization of capable, 

cxjx'rt men guarantees our ability to give you un¬ 

equaled tent service. 

PORTABLE SEATS 

Wc rent or sell Portable Sr'ats for (lames. Athletic Con¬ 
tests, School and ('ollege (latherings. Fairs. Etc. We 

also rfflit comidete tapiiirment in Tents, C'anopies, Seats, 

Cots and tiecesst)ries for Fairs, Race Tracks, Home 

('omings or Carnivals. 

Come to Headquarters for Complete Show Out¬ 
fits and for Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

CARNIVAL 
SUPPLIES 

BANNERS, 
FRONTS, ETC 

e have on hand the most 

complete stock of banners in 

the country. Writ(‘ for 48- 

page illustrat(‘d Banner Cata¬ 

log. This quotes the wording 

and describes the pictures on 

all stock banners. Mr. Win. 

T. Lee, well known as the 

original and U'ading banner 

artist, is in charge of this im- 

l»rtant department. He is 

qualifii'd and ecjuipix'd to care 

for whatever your Banner 

needs may be. Mr. Lee and 

his staff of artists produce 

the Banners that draw the 
crowds. 

Eventhing for the Conces- 

Mon Tent— ('hine.se Baskets, 

Bulls, Blankets, (lames, Pad¬ 

dle Wheels .and Prizes in a 

large and eouqilete assortment. 

Our I10-pagi> eatalog of Con¬ 

cession Novelties and Carnival 

I'lipplies is used by many suc- 

ce.'sful ojH'rators as a text 

lxK)kon what to buy. A copy 

fX'nt fri'c on recpiest. Our 

C'once.>jsion Department is car¬ 

ing for the needs of a con¬ 

stantly iiu reasing numln'r of 

f arnival men who find here 

the Miajipy idiais and prompt 

i^c' vice so essential to .success. 

UNITED STATES TENT & 
AWNING COMPANY 

217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Cable Address U ST ENT Lent Distance Telephone: Haymarkel 1444. 
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WALTER F. DRIVER 
President A BUSINESS BUILT BY GIVING SATISFACTION 

CHAS. G. DRIVER 
Sec’y and Treas. 

Tents 
That wear where 

the wear is hardest. 
Canvas of unbelievable 

durability 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

DRIVER BROS., INC., 

Banners 
Beautiful-FLASHY 
Wonderful high lights 

They appeal to all who 
see them. 

A PROSPEROVS NEW YEAR 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 

Phone, Haymarket 0221, 1309-1315 W. Harrison Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

OIM 
99 

DOWNIE’S ELEPHANTS 

Fattured in Moving Pictures—Realistic 
Jungle Scene Staged at Winter 

Quarters 

SsTre de Grace. Md.. Dec. 8.—Ilalf the popn. 
laOon of Havre de (irate wa» attr.icted to the 
wtater quartern of the Walter L. Main CireuK 
toda.T ahortl.v after e cht athletic .voudr men. 
bareartned. h.’ireh*-aded and harelepged. raced 
down llourtaiii i-treet |»urMied li.v I.eu and Itabe, 
tbo two tiippest elephaula of the U<>» nie held. 

By the time the crowd had a'^semlded Johnnie 
Binea, the etar of the 'J'oreh.v eomedies, waa 
makinr a race ahead of the bulls, while three 
camera men. perched on the nKif of the ball 
park arand etand. euapped him as he won an 
ezeitink race and fell prostrate at the flnisb, 
letting the elephants run over him. 

The title <'f the comed.v is supposed to b»‘ 
•‘Torchy a K.nlsh ’ and the aceiies are laid 
around a rireiis. The next day a Jungle 
•cene was stapeil in the rear of the quartere In 
which the elephants, camels and Helen, the 
most docile lion of the memtKOrie, fipiired. 

Then thev HsiU a polf game, in which Johnnie 
HlBss finds that the elephant has swallowed 
the ball. I'bere was a realistic lion bunt in 
whleh Helen is allowed her freedom for a while 
and Is Bupp«'sed to In* shot by Hines. This ex- 
citlDg scene was “shot” Just off the Italtimore 
Pike while hundreds looked on. Helen be¬ 
haved very nicely and waa recaptured mithout 
any difficulty. 

The moving picture bunch came to Havre de 
Grace Monday and was made up ef Johnnie 
Hines. Charles H.nes, Charlie Uerner. Charles 
Gilson, chief camera man. and two assistants. 
Pat Uearst. Shiney Tansey, Mickle Mickalik, 
Ralph Morean. tleorge Duieaii. Frank Hill. Mor¬ 
gan Jones and several ladies who did not figure 
In the scenes shot at quarters. The bunch re¬ 
mained till Friday when thev returned to New 
York. The author of the comed.es is Sewell 
Fort, Who with the writer broke into the news¬ 
paper game on The Haverhill (Mass.) Ga¬ 
zette years ago. 

The managers of the company were so we’l 
plrtscd with the.r visit to Havre de Gra<-e that 
they will r- turn later and stage another com¬ 
edy, utilizing the old lighthouse and the ex- 
teneive water front, including the old sh.p- 
ymrt and the bay front. 

The annual 3re scare occurred a few days 
ago when the fire department was called out to 
extinguish a brush tire that swept down toward 
tba quarters from across the railroad tracks. 
It took half an hour to cxtinguislt the blaze. 

The elephants returned Sunday from New¬ 
ark and will leave in a few days for an en¬ 
gagement at Syracuse, N. Y. 

UeiTge W. fiweus. now living at North East. 
Pa., was a recent caller at the quarters. Me 
ia engaged In the lumbering luisiiiess but wa« 
with the Rostock Wild .\nimal Show for years 
at a trainer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Downie. with their niece, Flor- 
enoa Forrester, spent Thanksgiving at Newark. 
N. J. The •(o.vprnor ' is away again on a 
business trip of a week's duration 

Wh'le returning from an automobile trip to 
Balt more lo.n Darrougb was the victim of an 
accident that at first was supisised to be se¬ 
rious. The i-ar plonged off the lirldge near 
tba race track about a in.Ie from Havre de 
Grace. The i.air oecupant* were injured and 
Don was brought to his r'loniing house, where 
after a day in bed he was able to be up and 
about. Ills wife was wired for but his con 
ditton inipp e.| vri npidly that her Journey 
from rh'ag'i was avirted 

Geiteral K J Fr uk was a egHer at 
tba quarter* . sriy in the ;,„d after a con- 
fereij 1 witl tie- i;o\,.n..T' left for New York. 
The show next -• s....n w ,11 have one of the 
moat l OCveiiieM a l\ai.ee .ars . ver iisi-d ahead 
of a eireiis. Gcn.ral .tgent Frink has had it 
coastrmt.d from m, pUius and it will he a 
model ear in e\. ry resp.., t It will he 7t 
feet ov. r all. e.piip|....i wot, electric I ghts. 
shower baths »nrt sh epiiig a, . omm.slatior.s for 

FOR SALE 
Seven 60-ft. Flat Cars, one 72-ft. Sleeper, one 70-ft. Stock 
Car, one White Camel, Cages, Tableau, one Steam Calli¬ 
ope, Canvas Wagon, five Black Mane Male African Lions. 
AJl broke for act. Five years old. Three Green Parrots, 
one large Talking Red Macaw. MIKE GOLDEN, 
Howe’s London Circus, Box 232, Ft. Dodge, la. 

24 men. All the men will sleep single. There 
will be an office, stateroom for the presa agent, 
40 feet of locker space, kitchen and pasteriH.m, 
besides r<Kim for a car for country work. The 
car will be delivered at Havre de Grace about 
February 1 —KI.ETlHER SMITH (Press Agt.) 

ATKINSON DOO & PONY SHOW 

Playing Down-Town Lots in Los 
Angeles 

for an elephant and some monkeys, wbico tire 
expected to arrive in L<e' Angeles liy the first of 
March. .\11 of which Is according to Kiiii.t 

I. A. B. P. & B.. LOCAL NO. 5 

Prince Elmer, after a tour of two weeks In 
the Interest of the Tom .\tkinson Dog. I'opy 
and Monke.v Show, r.'turned to I.os Ang.des 
N"V.'mlic r 2.">. He brought ha. k with him two 
novelty attrni’tions for the side show. The 
show is jilaying the down-town lots of I.os .tr- 
geles to nice business. At the present t.nie 
Mr. .\tkins..n has fifteen head of stock. fw>lve 
dogs, s'x monkeys, a performing goat and 
other animals. Trainers are busy breaking in 
new act*. Mr. Atkinsrm has placed an J'.)er 

8t. Louis, Dec. 7—Walter Morrison, bill¬ 
poster, who recently closed with the advance 
of the Christy Ifr.is.’ Circus In Texas, arrlve.l 
here a few days ago. He was suddenly taken 
til and is now confined to the City Hospital. 

All mail will reach him if addressed In care 
of Local No. 5. 

A letter from Harry J. Mansfield states that 
he is now UM-uted in San Franciac. with the 
(Pitdoor .tdvertlsing Compuny. He was on the 
At O. Barnes advance thi- season. 

Dan Gady, a former member of I.ocal No. 
Is now a member ..f Lical No I. of Chicago. 
He Is connected with the Criterion .tdvertlslng 
Company, of New York, and looks after l.usi- 
ness for that company in the Windy ITtv. 
Gady was in this city for a few davs.—BKN 
F. MILI.KR 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Acquires More Space for Winter Quar> 
ter Purposes 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Dec. 8.—After a tetton 
which in many ways made new circus history 
the Riugling Bros.-Barnum A Ba.Iey Combla«i) 
Shows are again in winter quarters to the 
midst of preparations for the opening of the 
season of 11123 in the early spring at Madisqn 
8qiiar« Garden. 

To house this great organization during tbs 
w.uter months is becoming as serious a propo- 
aition as showing un the “usual lot" during the 
summer months. Each season finds it more 
difficult to erect the show on grounds that 
w< re formerly sufficient in size to comfortably 
accommodate the entire big show. Contractlhg 
agents and 24-bour men were continually on the 
bunt for locations with enough room and It bo- 
came almost a daily occurrence to have the dif¬ 
ferent departments erected on all the vacant 
lots anywhere within a radius of a mile, or 
more, from the exhiblticn grounds. 

This state of affairs now exists during the 
w nter months. Owing to extensive additluna to 
the show Messrs. Uingliiig Brothers leased the 
immense plant of the Lil>erty Ordnance Com¬ 
pany last winter to provide room. This fall 
it was found necessary to secure still more 
tp.ice fur training quarters and they bavo 
taken over the Brooklawn Riding Academy as 
well as one of, the big vacant brewery propor- 
tiea In North hr dgeport. 

A big string of borses is being stabled at the 
Riding Academy and the trainers are utilising 
the exercising rings for training purposes. The 
brewery location is devoted to a cat animal 
school. Thirty-two lions, two troupes of tigers 
and a big mixed group are in dally tralnlnc 
here. Three steel arenas have been InstallM 
in as many different rooms, making it posslbla 
to have two sessions dally for each act. 

The ring barns at the winter quarters ars 
equally as busy. New borses have been sbippad 
in at freijuent intervals and are being assIgnsA 
to the different trainers. The latest arrivals 
were from the Old Glory sale In New York, 
where the Messrs. RIngling personall.v took part 
In the bidding and secured some of the cbolpeit 
specimens. 

In the elephant barn the two herds of baby 
elephants, whieb have yet to make their bo* 
to the public, are well past the kindergartes 
stage and an entirely new elephant number with 
all new an mals will he one of the comin- ssa- 
sou s novelties. 

In the animal house 27 polar bears, i troupe 
of tigers and two troupes of linns are amoag 
the aetive actors In this department. 

While it is too early to gain an accurate Idea 
of “what is to be” during 1923, the preliminary 
preparations for the winter’s work are so ax- 
tensive it Is safe to pn-diot a show that Will 
live up to the wildest promise that can be mada. 

•Vmong the winter quarters visitors linea the 
Big Show's return Were Lew Graham, of tba 
side-show department, Giant George Auger (now 
dead) and I.<-o Crook of the refreshment depart- 
raeut. 

LOWERY BROS.’ SHOW 

I.siwery Bros.’ 8how, in winter quarters it 
SbenuDduah, I’a., did nut take to the road this 
year on account of the coal strike. However, 
preparut ons are ni>w being made to tour again 
next season, mov Ing by motor triieks, and 
going over one of the old routes. The season 
will open early In May. Manager G B Lowery 
has purchased five trained ponies, a troupe of 
dogs and four trained monkeys. The animal 
acts will )»e worked by Bowman Hart, an 
oldtlnier of the .\i|am F'orepauch Show. Ernest 
Damson will have ebarge of all privileges and 
will u*e his own trucks to move bla parapber- 
naha. .M.mie Ixiftus will he Ivark at her old 
post and handle the eookhoiise, which she ha' 
managed for nine years. Manager Lowrry 
states that the show will he without graft 
Recent callers at the quarters were John L 
Tvrapest and wife and Dr. i’at Scanlan. 

BROS. NICKEL PLATE CIRCUS 
Centralizing in One Big Show the Best of the Outdoor Show Worid 

i WANTED: Circus and Animal Acts of AM Kinds—Performers and 
Workmen in All Branches of the Circus Business. 

L 

HERMAN BANTLY, Owner and Director. 

Winter Quarters - ReynoldsviMe, Pa. 
OFFICE: 4th Floor Arrott Power Bldg. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

HARRY DUNKEL, Manager. 



SHOWS UNITED 
have just completed the most successful season in the history of 

this World-Wide Wonder Circus. 

The tour extended from Ocean to Ocean, and from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the north-most limit of civilization on the Con¬ 
tinent, in ail about sixteen thousand miles. 

In all this vast territory, Not One Competitor Was Met— 
(Because There Is No Competitor). 

Looking Forward to 1923 

i i 1 
SHOWS UNITED 

will open the Season of 1923 at Madison Square Garden, New 
York City, early in March, with the Greatest Circus and 
Menagerie Ever Seen in This or Any Other Age, and will 
make a complete tour of North America. 

Added important innovations and superb new features will mark 
the Big Show for the Season of 1923 as THE CLIMAX¬ 
CAPPING AMUSEMENT COLOSSUS OF ALL AGES. 



IS GOING OUT ON WAGONS SEASON 1923 
WANTED Circus People in all branches 2, 4 and 6-Horse Drivers, Performers doinf? two or more Acts, Family Acts carrying their own Stock.* 

REMEMBER—It s a long season, with best of accommodations and Cookhoti.se. 

WANT—Animal Acts. Domestic and Wild; Novelties for Side-Show, Musicians for Rig Show Rand, Colored Rand for Side-Show, Good Agent 
that knows the Pacific Coast, to <jo contracting and local press. Also good Billimsters. 

Would like to hear from reliable Showmen who have a Circus, either complete or in part, that can he turned into an up-to-date Wagon Circus. 
St.-ite how much and where it can be seen. 

All people answering this state very lowest salary. HARRY C. PAYNE, Spreckels Theatre, San Diego, Calif. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long and of sufficient capacity to carry all 
you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRjyG DELIVERY. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

With thin, the riir;Ktma» etlititiD, Solly wi-lif, 
■ 11 rlrciib folk a .Merry, Merry. 

It i» t^ithl the tieniry Bros.' Shows will po 
out. hut that Xeiiiiiaiin will not be with them. 

All of the Indoor cirt ii^e* .ire rep«’rted floiir- 
ishinK. This m tt wwk. however, is a trying 
one. 

Jake Posey. .Ta<k PfeifTenherper and Steve 
lleury. lo‘uifd-iii ('iiiciiiiiatl. paid Tli« Bill¬ 
board a vi!.it last Week. 

On reei lpt of la-t week's ls<iie. eontaining 
the Toronto ^tory. the Carl Hapeiilteik-W’alltce 
Oirrus wired conpratiilatious I'roiu Louis. 

Charles UInplinp's new boat Is rapidly ap- 
proaehinp eompletion at New Vork. We hojie 
to publish pliotopruphs of it In an early issue. | 

"Jiigp.v" Ropers, with the Sparks Cirrus this ' 
•easoo, has n-tiirned to Cincinnati and is 
domiciled ut the Bristid Hotel for the winter. 

Ilavipp ch.-'i'd the season with the Sparks 
Cireiis Mr. and Mrs. K. .V. Cline will spend a 
feu- da.vs at tlnie home in tTiam|>aipn. HI., 
and th. n po to t'h capo for the remainder of the 
winter. 

M. B. Black, .ampfire man on the Howe Show, 
is at pre-ent harherinp in his home toun. fowe. 
la. Itk. Shortly after the first of the jear he 
» II po to the H ove winter qiiart.-ra at Ft. 
Itodpe, la. 

Word from Unlnli K B* M is to the efftjct that 
Harry I hlllips no w tra'elinp for a Jewel- 
r.v firm I. former ouner of the tireat Amerli-an 
.Shows, w.is III I os .Xiipeles n'centlv with the 
intention of pnitinp out a dop and pon.v show 
next year. 

Jake Neumann was supposed to have arrived 
In New York la-f week. U-iit on lireakinp Into 
Journalism. That i- an eavy matter—as easy 
< • mi'.irativelv a- tir* ak np into Jail. The trouble 
Is to break out apain 

James I*. Burt rtdpe and wife, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., will Join I'olon-i W. K. Franklin and wife 
at St. Peier-htirp, lia . shortly and the quar¬ 
tet of old fruoid- w ii tour the .Sarasota-Tampa 
di-tri.i lei-ur.-iy by auto 

R L. Ru—ell's Virginia Shows are in quar¬ 
ters at Sel.rell. Va Maiiuper Riis'.ll has his 
teams norkinp on the State hiphway in North 
) arolinu. He r'-i ently M-ited the Keystone 
Show and na- nne li pie.-i-ed u’ith it. 

Paddy Strine. sliiek-wire pi-rformer. who for 
many years was th,. i,|<i ForeoHiiph-Sells anti 

t ttle Bros ' c reuses, has ly.iit the rttad and is 
now Its al.-d at v. u I'tnladelidii-i. <t He plans 
to iilay iiah pei.eh Ilf fairs, md'sir circuses and 
vaiitleville 

Jack Far'ev. clown, wishes to thank Mana- 
pt r 7Ja< k T* rrell aial ilo pemde of the Sells- 
Flotit Circus ft r the k nd Iriatmeiit receped 
while in the ll•■'^ll•al at San It epo, Calif.; 
a|s,i Heriutn .t seph for the many cheerful 
letters sent to him. 

Till#, Wtsiily Family has returned to Its 
wiiitor tliouie at .loplin. Mo It om-ned the 
sea-ufl. u th the CaiiiotM-ll, Bailey fc Hutchinson 
Ciri .at Sind t losid with that show at Tarlioro, 
N. C.., g-al th< n j'Oie d the M. L. Clark Circu«. 

Tents Built To Stand Abuse 
7x9, 8 oz. full weight with 
poles, S11.89, 10 oz. $13.83 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Ft. Smith, Ark. 

BE66S WAGON CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Circus Wagons 
Band Wagoiu’, Ticket Wagons. Capo.s, Tableau, Bag¬ 

gage and Carnival Wagons. 

35-YEARS’ EXPERIENCE-35 

BEGGS WAGON CO. FACTORY, Kansas City, Mo. 

flnlsbing the season with this show November 
L'S. 

Jake Friedman, aide-ahow ntanaper of tho 
Christy Bros.' Circus, arrived In Chicapo I)e- 
cemtier 1 to spend the hoi dtiya, after which bo 
will return to Befiimont. Tex., to prepare for 
the coming season. Friedman aaya he has 
hiMiked ten of the best aide-ahow and pit- 
ahow attractions in the buslneaa. 

Frank B. Hiihin Informs The Billboard that 
the lot iis»sl by the Walter L. Main Circua, tho 
Riley (Carnival) .Shows and the Billie Clurit 
(Carnival) S)io»a at Pleasantvllle, N. J., I- 
now oeeiipled by more than 400 new hou-ea 
which ha%e ts'en built this full. Huhin says 
he will arranpe for a new show lot in Pleasant- 
ville. 

The Martina (Jerry 1). and Josephine), aerial- 
lata and conlortionista, will be with the Christy 
Bros' Circus next aeascin. They will b<> an 
adiled attraction with the Boli Morton Amuse¬ 
ment Company at the Shrine f'lreus. Ft. Worth, 
Tex., Becemtier 1»'«-2.T. The Beckman-Todd act 
and Minnie F sher are with the Morton Amuse¬ 
ment Coniivany. 

M. F Colden, of the Howe show, which Is 
winteiinp at F't. Dodpe, la,, will make a fly- 
iiip trip to his ranch in Houthern California 
some time this month. Mr. Adams and To.m 
R.tiin, of the same show, will sp.'nd a few 
ueeks in t'hiiapo. .411 will lie hack on the Job 
by .lanuary 1%, when aelivitiea for the spring 
o|M'niip will bepin in earnest. 

Shows season of 1S7S. i.a now an Inmate at ttx* 
Seininolo County Home, Sanford, Fla., suffering 
from rheiiiiiatism. He writes that he was well 
taken care of when the Sparks Circus showed 
at Santord November 28 and surely apprei-iated 
tho courtesies. 

f5. W. Christy, of the Christy Brow* Circus, 
started out in IblO with a picture show, having 
no one else with htin hut his wife. In ItiH) bo 
bad the Christy Hi|>|Hidrome Show (two .-ars) 
wilh four iM'rformers. Charles Nelson. I)o<' Ha-t. 
Ings, Bob Zetieni and Jerry I). Martin; fotie 
goafs and nine ponies. In 1!I22 he had a 10-car 
show and next year ho is planning on having 
fifteen cars. 

Albert Slpsheo will bo hack on the T.Indeman 
Bros.' Motor ('Ircus Ibis second si-asonl as 
general agent next yi’ur. ami Mrs. Sipshee will 
be press agent ahead. Sipstiee recently ralh-d 
on llie bo,\K in winter qu.vrters at Slie.vb<i>p.in, 
WIs., and found everyone busy oTerhaiilinp, 
painting and potting ready for the 1903 

He states that this la one of the cleanest shows 
on tho road. 

Arthur Burson. still with riillen’s Comedians 
doing his wire anil traie-ze acts, states that 
the coiniiany is made up of real dramaiie and 
vaudeville is-ople and is doing P'ssl luisiness. 
Burson d's-s a high tipht-wirn act on Satur¬ 
days iK-fore the matinees and ne\er fails to 
draw a regular cirrus crowd to the tent. Tliir- 
ty-five p«'ople. ini-liidlnp a ten-piece Jaxa liand 
tinder the direction of l*rof. Mastcu, are with 
the riillen company. 

T. I Martin, old time driver with the John James W. Beattie, side-show manager, after 
Rohin-on Hroat World Kx|Misition and Ten B<g visiting his duiiplitcr in New York City for 

several weeks, has returned to Syracuse, N. T., 
where he entered the Hood Shepherd Hospital 
December 4 to undergo an operation for rupture 
His physician says be may have to remain in 
the hospital for three week*. Mr. Beattie was 
with the Gollmar Bros.' Circus as side-show 
manager earl.v in the season, hut had to leave 
the show on account of hia condition. 

Lon B. Williams, the veteran circus agent, 
for man.v years wilh Gentry Bros.' Shows, and 
later general agent for Hugo Bros.' Circus and 
Col. Seaver's Wild West Show, who has been 
living at the Winds,u--Clifton Hotel in ChicaR,> 
for the past several years, is preparing to leave 
shortly for Ih-dford. Va., where the Elks' Na¬ 
tional Home is hs'iited. Lon and "Punch" 
Wheeler should Is* able to tell the veteran 
"Bills" all about it. 

Two niemliers of the Sparks Circus, following 
tile close of the season at Uawkinsvllle, Oa., 
Di'i-enilier 2. were Billlesird visitors (Cincin¬ 
nati) last Wednesday. They were "Kid" Ham¬ 
ilton (who was with Tommy Mullen, the boxer 
and wrestler), on his way to Detroit to work 
with Mullen at his gymiiiisium in that eit; , and 
(irrin Hollis, wlio ^taiidled reserved-seat tickets, 
oil bis way to Toledo, ti.. f,.r a while and then 
on to (imaliB, Neli.. where he will spend the 
winter. They reisirted a fine season and re¬ 
marked that they will again be with the Sparks 
Show next season. 

EverytKid.v In the circus world knows that fish¬ 
ing ia Fred Bradna's holib.v. Kec-ntly when 
.Mile. Bradna's Circus Beautiful act played at 
I'oU's Palaee Th,'ater at Springfield, Mass., th,‘ 
Bradnas were guests at the home of Manager 
Gordon Wrlghter and Mrs. Wrlghter. Mr. 
Wrighfer tisik Mr. Kradna on an auto trip to 
Lake f'ongomiind for a fishing trip. They had 
tine aiHirt and returned with a large catch of 
liickerel. Ail enjoyed a fish fry co^ed by Mra. 
Wriglitef. 

Cheerful Gardner reporta that he and C. H. 
Bsndendl.stel (High Pockets) have severed con¬ 
nections with the .M Barnes' Circus, and thst 
Isiih will be with one of the leading circuses 
tjie coming season They will leave Dallas, 
Tet.. for Miami, Fla., to s|H'nd a few weeks 
and then go to .New York, from where they will 
sail for South Afrira to bring back 27 .Vfrlean 
bali.v elephants for one of the leading an mal 
dealers in this country, tjardner says that Mr. 
Barnes has wonilerfiil quarters at Dallas. Tex. 
The buildings have cement fl<s>rs and are 7il 
by KK) feet. Paved streets lead to all build¬ 
ings. 

Captain H'sik Rope, of the Sparks Clrciis, 
sends the following data as to some of the nieni 
Imts ,,f tin- show; Dick Sloan Is in winter 
<iuarters at Maeon, Ga ; Pratt Is In Araerlciis. 
Ga.; Roy Ralph will make a tour to California; 
Captain S,'ott went to Hot Spr ngs. Ark.; 
Weaver (Jray to Tanipa. Fla.; FMdie Jackson, 
press ag<'nt. Is at esse in Ma<-on; Captain Hook 
ItoiH* left for Moiiti'lair, N. J., for the winter; 
Curly Barr went to his tonne in Philadelphia; 
Paul Matlison went to Boston; Jim Irving Is 
still in Macmi; Prlin-e .Mungo went to Chicago; 
Al Powell, Aerial Karls, the lairkins and Bee 
Jiing went to the Shrlners' Cirrus at Charlotte, 
N. C.; Aerial Yorks to York. I'a.; Jack Phillips 
ia now resting at bis home in ColiimbiiH, O. 

From Barry Gray; "1 notired with deep re¬ 
gret in 'I he Billtnuird the annoiineement of the 
di'ath of m.v old frienc; and one-time partner, 
Steve Kenni'dy. also a splendid obituary notice 
from the |M-n of my . old-time friend. 

’ Do,' Watldell., I ,|,>n't remember the exact 
' y, sr, but alKiiit fifteen years ago Steve and I 
I tisik out a com,‘d.v sh,,w, Tnse.v's Troubles', and 
' If ever two lisnl-w'orking, 'pull-t,)gether' chaps 

)ia,l a hunch of trouble we ha,l It. But we 
covered the entire season, pa d salaries and 

' cl,e.e,l atsuit .\iiril 1. near Milwaukee, with 
' Just enough min of the r<-alm in our pockets 

Built by the. 
MTVERNON CAR MFC C 

MT VeRhtOR.iLL 



TENTS 
Every Style, Kind or Size 

Made by 

ANCHOR SUPPLY CO 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

The Plant Where Your Tents 

Have Always Been Made 

I lore your Tents are made under our p^- 

sonal supervision, which fact is an as¬ 

surance that they will be made right. 

We hope you tcill have 

A Very Merry Christmas ana 

A Happy and Prosperous Neic Year 

once. 

to tiik*' IIS and oiir Liniillon honiP. The p:iii*.ini: 
pf St.-M- Ii-atco a hiK Tai-ant simro In tho INt 
of c'xxl follow* In the profosBlon’ and 1 am 
plad Tho I'.illlH.ard devoted »o much apace in 
pra >e of on« who doservod it.'* 

Harry LaToarl, of nnntincton, W. Va., aend* 
this ono: ■•Ituck HaoKor, who is hundlinif the 
advertisinc for the Potroit Circus Corporation, 
playlni: iindor the aii-iiiee* of the Elks week of 
Iieremi,, r n, has lu en deelared by troupers of 
H’lntlniiton as la-ine a full-fledaed tJilairaloo. 
"’bile ia the < Ity he l>ou»:ht a real d<>(t. a toy 
Ih'-ti'n h\ill, fur the sum of #20. .\fter be'nis 
offon-d the doi: he dropiwd Into the 
N". I tiro station, where the Iwijs know a 
thitic or two. They t<Kik a likitift to Uaetrer’a 
d' k'. While one of the Niys told Kaecer how 
Diiiny lad faults the d'-jr had. another slipped 
out tn the alley and eaiiirht a lliintlneton wolf 
hound, lie brouKht the doi; Into the station and 
talk.-rl ItacL'i r Into trading;. Now Kaeger has a 
d"g that lan eat more meat than Wallace, 
the luan-i'Hling lion, which only goes to show 
that li.irniiiii was right—there Is One boril 
ctery minute.” 

John n. Murphy, oldtlme side-show orator, 
still has a r.py of the program of the testi¬ 
monial bi-iH-fit given him at the (rermau Vll- 
lace, iiiiiaha. Neb., Soptenilier h’O, 18118, which 
he is'riiiitted The Rilllioard to copy. The pro¬ 
gram for the lenefit, with J. It. Ilenry as dl¬ 
l'' lor of amusements, ln< Uided Charles Hooker, 
t"i''k and wing dainer; May Belle Hayls, Nina 
Hia-'n I.ylvtle, Edna Havenport, of the tjer- 
man Village Company; h.v consent of tJaston 
Ai k"iin, C.'irnion, the Cuban beauty, assisted 
•T Arni'ind; Abe, Japanese Juggler, and 
•M'dallah s Eight Araliiun .\rrohats. B.v per- 
mif-i. n of the Wonderland Theater. Bert Tlavls, 
I'lanrig.r, the following artists: Prof. Charles 
-Miotts, with his dogs; Bonnie Dunn, vocalist 
I'Bd highland dancer; Prof. (’has. Lewis, the 
g'nlleman of mystery, assisfod by Ada and 
I.'..na I.t'wls; C. W. Trais-y, ilescripttve artist; 
* E. I.anil)ert, eomedian and dancer; John 
■ nnnnon, the old war horse. B.v permission of 

’"''g'T Willard of •'I’ahst on the Midway”, 
following: Pep.'ta, >|ueen of the midway; 

iir Trio, musical artists; T.aPetlte Eeleene. 
" a simiiti r ami baby cake-walker: -Vnnie I.os- 
o" Williams, (liaraeter change artiste; lienee 
' int,.n. Vocalist: Logan Williams, the original 
■ Ilow kill: Mohring Brothers, arrohats; Mr 
1 ma- and his on hestta, and the following vol- 

■ t.iii r • ntcrtainiTs: Misses Blauehard and King 
al'-ts and dancers; Artie Hall, the coon 

■ 'or; Ceorge Hamilton, story teller; Thomas 
“ ‘iing. soft-shoe dancer; Wlllle Curlaiw. in 

•ai: and danre; Sol Stone, lightning ralciilator; 
•’"dy. from the (laiety Dancera; George 

I dt. silence In fnn; Corbett and O Nelll, In a 
o-roiinii Isait; ,\niiie Goldie, In comic songs; 
- o tVilliams and Helen Conger, In a donide 

; '"n; T.If tie Wlllle and Holmes of the dragon 
' 'I. in e..mlc niaeie; K1 Kl. the Are king, and 
* ■ Melville ISIa Hopkins). 

ftNT TO BUY Circus ^len- 
ascrie, Carnival, whole or 
parts. Address 123 West 
First., San Diego, Calif. 

SCHULZ’S MOTORIZED CIRCUS 
Notice! 

Open for indoor 

circus. Furnish 

seven Feature 

Acts or entire 

show. Got in 

touch with me at 

Useful People ^ 

write me, that 

can drive truck 

preferred. 

Address all communications to 

Want! 
To buy Wild or 

Domestic Ani¬ 

mal.'?, trained or 

not trained. Can 

use Animal 

Trainer, Calliope 

Player, Expert 

M e c ha n 1 c on 

trucks. 

A MERRY XMAS 

TO ALL MY 

FRIENDS. 

WM. SCHULZ, Winter Quarters, 92-E Myrtle St., Youngstown, O. 

W# have for sale a large stock pf used Tents, ranging In sire rmtu 10x10 to tOilSO ft. Tent.s ar d I 
I'aiivaa Goods of every deaetlptioii made to order. Catalog and prl.ya on applicatlnn. .kddres-i I 
Degt. Na. 3. I 
CENTURY-ELLIQTT CO.,_916 MAIN ST., BUFFALO. N. Y. [ 

WESTERN MANAGERS 
We still make the best Tents in the West. Get our second-hainl list and buy 

now and save money. ROGERS TENT & AWNING CO., Fremont, Nebraska. 

Call—BURLINGAME BROS.’ CIRCUS-Call 
W.tXTEn to hear from .\eilal and liroiiiiil .X.'ts. Performeta dol-ig two or more arts glvtvi prefrret.ce. 
Wag'.ii sh*iw people [referred. Tell all In tlr.-t letter. Wi'.l«ng all a Merry riieiomas and a Happy New 
■3ear. BURLINGAME BROS.' CIRCUS. 2ll Narth and Cl.irk St.. New Martiniville. W. Va. 

WANTED, CIRCUS PERFORMERS AND IUGGIE^ 
to iiae Van Wyrk'.s Wire Vpparvfn'i. laii'P frapere. Ball-Beariiig swlyels Uo'Ilng Gloies. Chihs and .Hig¬ 
gler's Goods, l ine,! In the « rid. Si-.1 for ■*•. log. EDW VAN WYCK. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Sparks Circus Wants Musicians For 1923 Circus Season 
Hviwrienoed nitvi on toll' wing lr«'ni!nent.: rw.i <'’i,) r.iroet* loot rtnnu’et''), «tr*ing Kir-it Coiv et. Plocolo, 

and III* <'Iarlnel'. lion. . It.irlioiii " B.i- ■ - .ii,,l rlir,-.- i-.''iik-p- -i.it, experlpt.' p In firs' let- 
tiT. JACK PHILLIPS •'anomavter 666 Grove Street. Columbus, Ohio.a 

AM ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

PUBILLONES’ CIRCUS 

Playing to Good Business in Havana, 
Cuba 

Havana. Cuba. Doc. 4.—Contrary to pre¬ 
dictions, the I'uhilloneg Circus has been playing 
to good bii'.lnesa in Havana ever Hince opening 
at the National Theater here on .November 24. 
'The words I'uhillones anil eirctiH are syn¬ 
onymous to the Havana ehildren and grownups 
who patronize the circus. Sir Fidel Kstrada 
told The Billlioard eorre-jpondent some of their 
troubles while in Mexico. They lost in the 
failure of the Banco K^panol, of Havana, some 
Sfto.ihNi, and on top of this while they were 
pla.ving In Mexico they heard of the reported 
fallnre of the I'pniann Bank, in which .Mrs. 
riihilinnes had another Sfid.iSKi 

While the.y were looking aftcp their money 
in Cuba many of the act* deserted and signed 
with a local Mexican circus, called Beas* 
Circus. Some of the .Xmeriran acts were get¬ 
ting big money with them, notably the Wal¬ 
tons with gfi.'iU a Week and Belleelair Brothers 
with J.'iiHi a week. 

Some of tho nets them now that are pleasing 
the piitdic are: The Ilingllngs, aerial act; 
Milo. Vortex, in a lonp-the-bs'p act. hanging 
by her teeth; Chi I.l I’li, Chinese eqiitlihrists 
and tumblers; Happy ami his Filiieated Mule; 
the Jugglers. Sngranes and Kraneloll; Derhll. 
Houghton and Ib'l'liil, and Tho Biirtlnos. alack 
wire performers. 

A sensational act Is promised for next week, 
to Jie p»'rformed hy Filltppo Fratello S'.rella, 
who will cross from ono end of the theater to 
the other <.n .a bicycle, suspended high up in 
the air among the flies, to the lop gallery and 
hack. No nets used .\fter the circus closes 
in Havana and departs for th-' country, which 
it d'M'S annually, this comfortable theater will 
he ooeuplMl by a German comic opera company 
at present showing in Mexico. .\ftcr the itp- 
ginning of the year the Spanish dramatb' i-oni- 
paniea of Marla Gnerrero and Feniando Piir 
de Mendoza will givo entertainments at this 
theater.—T,. MAn,EAN BFFKS. 

ATTERBURY ADDING TRUCKS 

SioUT City, la., Dec. 8.—Atfcrhtiry's O'.r- 
land Shows will .nld two new tno-ks for (he 
eoming season. Manager It. I.. .Xtterbnrv hav¬ 
ing purchased tin in Jii't before leaving f 'T the 
South on a business and pleasure trip, Tho 
writer is in eliarge of winter 'piarters here, 
where the show is being overhauled for the 
thirteenth annual tour of the Northw.-'t. M.iny 
people visit the animal quarters cv.rv .Iiv t'> 
have .X look at the big elephant. 1 is show 
will take to the r'wd the latter part of April.— 
BKN KKrn. 

SAM J. BANKS 

F.litor The Billboard-Noting .-irtiele In 
Issue dated IVcemher 2 will say 
altho it ma.y is- true In niimenms irs'a- 
of carnivals that cit.v orticials show .l.'si-e ' 
have carnivals work grafting, only in i'o'■* 
instances is this true of . iri use-. Any c 
'•arrving grafting dis'S so d*'Iiberately arc! 
inalice aforetliought. an.l there nr<' no e\t. 
Ing .'iri-ntnstances to let out the proiTle’ 
grafting clrcises. You may quote me • . 'ho 
effect. (Signed) SAM J. BANKS. 

USED TENTS 
20 X 30—24 X 40—30 x 00—40 x 70 

50 X 80—60 X 90—80 x 120, square 

and round ends, all tents stored 

here. Come and see them or write 

for Used Tent Booklet. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
“Anchor” Frame Tents Fit 

They are easily recognized on ever\' 

“Midway” or “Lot,” for Perfect 

“Fit” and “Stylish” Appearance 

and are noted for durability. 
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CIRCUS 
AND 

CARNIVAL 

UNEXCELLED QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Dates, Heralds, Banners and Type Work 
REASONABLE PRICES 

THE L CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI) 

y 
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TATELEC 
“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING” 

A Permanent Treatment Which Lasts as Long as the Fabric Itself 

WATERPROOF Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED MILOEWPROOF 

RFG. TRAnR MARK 

TENTS 

SAY: 

★ ★ ★ ★ We have instructed our Canvas 

Maker to arrange for the tvaterproofing 

of all our material for next season by 

your process. Yours truly, 

RiyCLiyC BROS, and 

BARMM & BAILEY COMBiyED 

{Signed) CBAS. RiyGUYG 

REG. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
INC. 

45 EAST 17TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 

BOWERS’ FIRST ELEPHANT 

Circus Man Now Has Interest in Sixty- 
T wo 

During tlio oncairfmi'Ot nf the naff«*nbeok*Wtl» 
U«’«» WintiT A'lrn:- ;it tlit‘ r<iliMMim. rhirago, 
Bi*rt U«*\v«*rs taik*<l tn a niitiilMT ♦•f rirfua tni^n 
aD<1 it krxun tli.it lu\ with Mutrivan dc 
Ihillunl. ♦•l«*|»li.int'*. llowtT?* MiM> t»»M 
a utory of In'* .'^ayn b**: **1*11 
flavor fiirtft th»- tl^^l olfphant I botijrlit. It wt^ 
atMMit uco in NVw W»rk Cit>. I 
didn't know Miiirh :il «>ut i lophaiitx in thoM* day->» 
and it that !h*» tmll whs what if known a?« 
an 'oiHlaw lit* was a viriou*. hxikinir or«atiir«-, 
nanoMl ‘IMatiiomi'. Aftor I tnM-.jrtit h ni hi** 
forn.or oumr 'jiid: Ih» is—take him 
a^^ay.' *' r.<\\iT-* siii** !i** rouMn't i:*‘t tho ♦*!»*• 
|ih:iiit to Finally In* iMiimlit a nun)t*or 
of < of l♦r«■ad. f* •! on»* or two to th« 
him** p:M'h\'l*Tni and l t a rtiiall tH>y to w'alk 
ju-'t alt* ad of » **h |iliart with th»* bait. Th** 
i*U*rhant w.iK lo.obd *iTit-i a liac^rae** *ar atnl 

"Iii« h wu** wintoring in 
tb«* S*Mith. lout I** * ij up nit'ht-* 
taking! t ir*- *»f th*- » l**pliarit. whilo on r«»ut* . and 
wuH tflutl to .:*t •* lU'* -1**#*|» \%h**n lo* r»*a*h*»l 
wlntir minri»T' Tb* hid h.irdly falUn a-iho*p 

wh**n tho n» w .l.-Tdiaut att.i.dant awak*n***l him 
and '^aid tha* tlo* lull w •nldn't bt any*»m‘ kr*‘t 
n»‘ar him And thn^nt tli** n«*\t •►♦•a-'on tb«‘ 
only por^'n that thf *• ophaiit wotihl allow <•!*»'•*' 
by wa*' Ibtt rinV.* *-**. wh'* W;|., IITIO of th*» owti- 
ofh ‘‘f tin* >»hMU It <-l•*■n^«•d that tlu* •‘biiH’* 
forniod an a*ta. hnv r;t f- r hi' n**w nuiit r whiU* 
«»n r*»ntc tn wintrr n';. rt‘ r'. It ni »:ht aNo 
add«‘d til it tlip ♦•h*»*ha!it wa** blirnl in i-nr 
and was also known a** a ilnrnb oliphmt. itia'- 
nimh as h** •Aji«i iis«-d *‘nly f**r oxhib tion par- 
p h^nd pU'hinj: b*‘iii*; t* «* duml, to 
b(* trained. 

RINGLING’S fire buckets 

\V. Whit**, f t Itritrht*in Ta . ****rjd' iis a 
clippioo: ^ublit'hed In lh»* I)«a Mo n»*H Ma.l lipp 
isti'f. li** think' will b»* »|iiit*' int^rovtin;: 
to tlif.»w world We print it |j* r»*with: 

A l**ath«T f:r.- Inirkoth in t h»* «• ty flr«* 

hall at.®^*!**-** I hi*n. \Vi>., whioh were 
ma^e J 'hn Uir.jrlinir. fatbi-r of th»- Kinu'lini: 
brothf'.^ j-T <iri’;s f.imo, ;iro a prized |M»'M*ss|,»n 
of th** ^ inpany 

**Tho bmk'tN siii:L'«*'*t tlu* day wh**n fh** 
hiick<’L_i_r.L:ad** was tlu* a|'pr**v<’d niothfal €.f 

iir'l .Tolti It who was 

I’rairi** du <'hi<n and lutrr at 
b> wa' to 'iipuly thf* d* roan 

)-< la**', hand ti.ad* 1**tth*T bt|4’k«^lH. 

**4' I''*'' O.it th«* I'rairi** «lu Fhi«*n 
piirpiu nt ht upon tho hb a that biirk#*f< 

mado 1 Ih* r w*nilii inorj. '.i rvii oabb* than 

tho tin *ini*K in .md a'k*‘d Mr Itindiiiif. 
who waS^plv’nir tin* trailo of harn****' rnakor at 
Frairi** n»i i'hl«*u at th** t nu-. to inak** ot»»*. 

Tho pattern *»n«* h«» fH'hionid of «*o\vhid»-. rlv- 
1 t<*jl with ropfHT riv<*t'. pha'«'d fh** villaeo 

oO'irii il so nini’h that it «<rdor»-d 72 ‘.f th» m at 
SI k ipi**('«*. Half of till* 72. aft»T tit y**ar**, ar** 
Kt n own**d by th«* fin* roinpany and an* In 
fpoo'l rond.tion. 

Mr. Uinclinjr. aftor somo timo In Prafrfo dii 
mu\cd acrotia thr Miiibiaslpoi to th«* If>wa 

WANTED 
The Great Western Dog & Pony Show 
Producing Clown, Family Band (Bowen faniilj% write), Side Show 
Manager, Single Performers, doing two or more arts. Those with 
2-Car Show exjK'iienee preferred. Best aeeomm<Mlations. 

THE GREAT WESTERN DOG & PONY SHOW. Billboard, San Francisco, Cal. 

The arms-yager railway car CO. 
Formerly THE ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR CO., 

614 McCormick Building, CHICAGO. 

K>t«n.l til. <Y,mpllm»nt. of the wivtn end hfft wluhe* to tlitir frifi.li In llip .\mu.imt*t Wor’.l 
uiJ ftlKll he gl.U to have an utir-iriunlty to aene tlictn with hlgh-srailc lyiult nitavt when n lolrr I. 

W. A. YAGER, President. 

THE ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO. 
487 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Tights, Stage Jewelry, Tinsel Trimmings, Etc. 

For Sale, Male Elephant 
13 vf.irs old. about 3 ft. tall. wt-iKbs about 3 tons In |..■lf.•<■t b. illb. K* nUf 

an<l fully broko to <lo act alone, tjnlv' r<-as»in for sfllitiK have tbre*- in w babies. 

Write or wire. l>ec. loth t.. L'3t«l. ORPHEUM THEATRE, Peoria. III. 

BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 

THE GREAT PATTERSON TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS 
JAMES PATTERSON. Proprietor ond Manotfr. PaoU. Kanmi 

ED. L. BRANNAN. General Agent. 

rVFflV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILABOAIID YOU PUT IN A BOOOT fOR US. 

nide nnd ot>*‘n«*d • h»rne*«ii ebop in MiHiredof 
Ilf in bu«* nt*'« h«*r«* fi r a Euod many y**arn 
and It «a< at M<‘*tr**ff**r that bin wb«> ba%*» 
bt*('uni** world faDi<»UM, %*rr«* brouEbt up and 
(>bt;uti*‘<| tlM’ir rummoD nebool «M)uration and 
w**nt to Siin*lay-M b*Nd aud play*il cirrus Sat- 
urdayo and aft**r m buol nigbt« in their bark 
yard thry b*ram<* old I’n'oigh they heli»r4 
tb»‘ir father in thr harnne« ehop an«l barn*'*! 
flu* Iradr* Thrr** ar«» old r**^idrntii of Me* 
<;r«*g«ir who ri*no'i!il*^r a littb* t* nt ehow th«* 
U ngling boyw gav*- in Mritr* g<*r It «a*i not. 
however, until after th«* family had left Mr 
bregor and wa^ living in IbirutNio. \Vi«., that 
th«* brother* formnlly laiioihed out oo their 
eolebrat**! t arc**r a* **h 

GIANT DIED ON EVE 
OF $350 MOVIE SALARY 

i apiain t;**>rgf .\iig« r. tlu* elr* u* giant, 
uua biiriod IM \V«HH|btun t'eiiiet«*ry. and it 
lui'niito knoHii that h^ death laTiirred Ju»»t 
uh**ii to* ^a* aiMoit ti* d'rcnk out of tli*' 
fr*'uk *!.!•**• in v^l^l♦h ho h-ul |i%*‘*l all hi»* 
life and iH rofiM* a giant in tu*>ving pi< lure* 

at a 'Naliiry of a week. 
.Siig*T wmn alwa>a unliappy U'cauM* tli»* 

only Hay in nbith lu* e«Mibi iiiako ni*»iiey 
HI* by r.iplta'ixlng hiN eix** lit th** aid*- 
••hoH** Hitli th«* inulgl’la atul th»* tatt*i«M-d 
lady. Hut la'*t enmtnor lu* Mtgned a r«»iitra*l 
f(» NptMar H^lli Harold t.loyd In m*ivtng p\r 
tun**. «imI floHighl that at la»t ho would 
lu* abb* tu b ad an « \i'ton< o more p1*:|i**lng 

to him. 
More than |H*r»**na at«Mid in tlu* drlt 

rlliig rain in fr*.iit of 1dl 'lanhattan a'liiue 
%\ h* n .\iig*T‘«* ImmIv Haa Ioh* ro*l by in**an** 
of a l»l<H k and ta*kt*’ from llio npartnient df 
fri* tul** Tlu* iT**Hd luMaiiio •**! groat that 
poll* o ro^iT^ofi. iitob r » «*rniiiand «'f Captain 
J' .** ph *1 If tiip-**n **f tho \\ . -f 1ia»t|i l^troot 
P'*li*«* Mation, H**ro *alb*‘l t'* h*»l*l tlum 
ba*k. < gi'taln woigloU •Ih.'i pound**. 
HN** H f»* 1 1* ill* lo w tall, mol tho * «*fhM had 
to Im* «p* « iaily * **ii* iru* t***l nt a *’o**t «*f $'•**'1 
WIitIo It \\H* iH'ing |oH«r*‘<l from tlu* win 
d*iH t '.iptaiti ,\ug« r a p irat*lo r**tnpani«*n. 
lUngliiig. a bulldog. Hhitu-d ln*o*o*antl> 
-Many notiirm r** hIu* pai<l fludr la«»l ro*ip«** t< 
.ifo proiiiiiunt III tlioatrital atul fralortial 
1 r* lo4 t apt a 111 .\ngir hii^ n nutnlnr of 
tho Hrulg* p*irt «< oiiii I I ^Mlg*. of Kik**. ami 
i:ik^ I «H|go No I. M inhattaii. hail rliArg** 
of tlu* foiural arrang*iiioiit4 

,\ft» r tho * «dtin bad l^♦ *‘^l lowoTi il to tho 
wtriu't It Ha** (-arrnd t4i tlu* hoarno. but part 
• f It4 priitrmbd. pro\onting tli** «losing of 
the d*««ira 

.\iiiong flu* iiuuifiura wor** hla al*‘lor. Mr* 
.lainoM l*«n<t«rra*>t. **f Fairib 1*1. t «*tin., Mr 
nnd Mra ||arr> H**!) and Mr and Mr** Ja*t 
Short, th** lattir ..tipb-** of tiildg't 
fatiM*, H hotii lu* fr*‘»|ii* iitir oarrl»*i| In lit* 
artiiH «liiring **lorttM H«*iithor. from tlu* thoa 
tor or ah**w groiiiuN f** llu* traim* I apia n 
Niigi’r al'«* app*’iir«ut In th** not** with tho 111 

Jipiitiifii* 
< apt.itn .\iiK* r N aiirvlvoil by n M|**tor In 

thl*« roiintrr and a britllu-r ami alMtor tn 
KnglHmt li<*th lil« parotita aro d*‘ad T lu*> 
H*ro of normal ato^.NKW VllUK TIMKH 
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Iliifl him t<»o. that wiiz an- 
• iht-r two tiiK'ks I'm out. 

\\ turo «li<l ’'Fu;? Horn* flam r fold up? ? 
ih n t his nunie luontionrd latflr in <C 

with th« contest!*. 
Km >ou tell u>c what State ia aupj'osed to 

1 T'Mluce the best buckin’ K‘*ats? 1 met a feller 
the other day that opined th«*y would be good 
iii HintH to try out RUtii of the bronk riders on 

th‘*\ wuz in a clasb to ride real burkin’ 
It ain’t iitN idea. I ni simply passln* 

it "n. 
Say, what chance has a feller ;:ot to enter 

f r a (h:iUJ)»eeti'.hip conte>t that ain’t ne\rr 
^ ‘-u n«* iio-dais er dipl'-tna'* f« r bein’ i;'»od? A 
.••Her W'-rkm’ on the rantr" .Northwestern 

bra>ka a-^t me 1“ hnd on? fer him. Well, 
kid. as per my natural inklinations. I mu**! 
wi^h yon and all the folks .Merry I'hristmas 
and in the ineautiui“ fer all iiv you to remain 
us SI,her ;;s 1 aiii.—SOl'I’K SVM 

THE CORRAL 
Pj- ROWDY WADDT AIR CALLIOPES 

THE KIND YOU SEE WITH ALL BIG SHOWS i lirMnins l'> mI: 

Wn»h., hHVP * rontf'nl in 
liiiildors of tilt' only ])r:tctiriil Air 

C.'iilliojM- in tlic woilil. W liy should 
you huy iulrlu"i iui'ul--or juuk whon 
fora fi'W Uiof" (li^ll.tr> you CJIII }:oi 

the rr:il cuHh-im' with ;i ‘'ri],. "? Built 
l,y the origin.iior< :iud putctitocs. \\ o 
liiivc :i f«'W oil hand iiiid < au liitiko 
iiuuufliatt' di livory. Don't wait till 
spriun. order now. 

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO. 
345 Market St., Newark, N. J. 

per Pardee u*»ed to lite in i»kla 

.|!«r, we believe. lie re'.ii|e 

The Frontier Day Celebration 

and Cowboy Contest II ll.iwhi'. anil Si III llaMiiwa.r arc 
will, ri'iiM ilrop a few Iini-a 

il' iin:" 
Merry Xiuas au<l llaiipy New Year 

to our inauv friends. tt the iiriicinator of .fror Inill- 
,i 1 M'l iitnl It lu a (lifferrnt oiaunvr 
|iTi'.iiitr'i t'llay. MIT.H Las Leon written, and a Rreat drat 

iiinri- .aid, ri'S'iirdinir thi* type of outdo'T 
i-i-lebralions of a Western eharacter that 

la\e in tile pa.t few >iars been ad'ertised un- 

<JiT tbe lieadinK of Uoiiiidup, Kodeo, Stampede 
ami Kriitilier liay (Vlebriitiiiris. 

Eipressiiiiis a* tn tbe better way to prescrTc 

this style of entertainment have been many 

and varied. 
Tbe majority a^’rie, however, that if prop¬ 

erly done it Is an attrai-tion that not only drawa 

lar^e aiidienee.s, but that it ia one that pleases 
them. 

Let’s Ket down to facts. 
First Ilf all, a Western Frontier Day Cclebm- 

tion and Cowlioy Contest is of tbe West. If 
It is to bo understood at all, that is, its teeb- 

nieal points', it surely will be understood in 
tb% West. 

That lielDK so, it is only natural to expect 
that Western uudieuees must be shown tbe real 
thine if they are to !«• expeeti-d to patroniie 
it and appreciate it to the fullest extent. 

As I unilerstaiid the term. ■Cowhoy Conteat 
and Fruitier Day Celiluatioii", it i-, first of 
all a |a-ri.nl dt voieil to ihe ea'heriiie toeetber 
of all the pioneers of the district in a sort 

of reunion to iliscus. the days that have Rone, 
the eelehration to sle w to tin* assemided spec¬ 
tators the contrast lieluccn tin- thiiiRs of toda.v 
and those of a day r.ii..- h.v, shoe. inU tbe prog¬ 

ress that has been made in th isc Western dis¬ 
tricts. liroviiiR that tlic hardy pioneers who 
paved the way to make tin- Wc.ierii country tbe 
Rreat part of the commnnuealth it now is.—a 
fertile and iirodiictive mic. wrested from the 
des«irt and the wilds I'V these early .settlers. 

That is the fundamental idea of the Frontier 
Day Celebration—NnT to picture the city or 
town where It is held a. a rowdy place, wby«e 
inhabitants are RUn fiehters, ‘Ticker” hounds 

and Ramblers. 
The Cowboy Contest is naturally the outstand- 

InR sporting event at thls.type of a celebration, 
hceaiise the cattle and horse industry waa al¬ 
ways one of the liiR assets of the West, and Is 

today in si.mi- jcirls. 
F.ach and evety district in the West where 

ranchim: is still carried on has many lio.vs who 
are c ti'iilered g od in the various lines of cow- 
lioy s|,„rt. Ii i., . i;!v natural that when a 
Frontier Day Celehrifioii nr Cow-hoy Contest is 
held in their vieiniiy ihcy eagerly look forward 

t.i attending and coiiipct .iiR. That is, of 
course, if thi-.v ... nt that it is to be an 
li -nest and fair c ntc-t. with capable Judges 
who will award dci isinis l.a n-d solely upon the 

ability displayed. 
The past ten y.ars have s.-.n celehrations and 

contests of this nature -priiiR up ill all partM of 
the ITiifi-d Stales and Ciuiada. the majority of 
them advertising tliat llios,- contesting will be 
coiiiiieidiR fur ••World's Championship'' tltlea. 
This is done rcRarilli-ss ■ f the fact that L'l* TO 

TIIF ITtKSF.N T TIME lln-re has never been any 
real us- ynized assoeiatimi formed that would 
put froiitUT sports on a nationwide basis of 
eipiality, as to one set of uniform rules, to 
govern the various cvenls, select otficial asso- 
, iutioii jiiilges las umiiircs are selected In or¬ 
ganized base bain, adopt |>enalties that would 
apply to both iiianaRcmcnts of frontier conteata 

and eiiufesianls alike. CNTIL such an aiso- 
< lation is formed, and headed b.v responsible, 
honest oiflcTs. wh.i will insist upon the best 

interests of this style of sport being upheld, re- 
garilless of any one contest or eliriue of con- 
fest-., rcgardle.ss of any one contestant or 

group of eoutestiints, who will make a fair set 
of standard rules and see that they are EN- 
FdltCFli—until then will be so-ralled Frontier 
Day Clcb.-ratioii and Cowboy Contest remain in 
its present status. nothiiiR Rcniiine about titles, 

eiiher •■World's Champion ', •'State” or •‘Dis¬ 

trict" champions. 
While it is true that there are certain boy* 

who are eoiisidereil to be ‘ tops'‘ in their re 
speetive lines you will note that must of them 

win the ni .ney first at one lontest. then an¬ 
other at the next contest and still another 

at the follow-ing eont.'-t. Each contest award* 
the title of ''World's Champion”. The niles 
Roverniiip the same events var.v, *i do the 

amounts of the purses, then comes the squawk 

“Who is the real ehaiiipion?” This anumg 
the contestants thein-s-lves. mind you What 
nlsiiit the Imiv who is working on some ranch, 
close to a town where a contest is to be held’ 

He iM.vs his entrance in. we ll sty, the buck 
Ing hiir.se event. The rules ss.v contestants will 
vote for Judges 11c and a few other boys from 

Ilia lielghbiThissl vote for a man that Is known 
to tie thoroly capable ,if Judging a hroak ron- 
ti-st and honest, I'n-tty goisl money Is otfered In 
the event, snd this lias attracted quite a bunch 
of ‘'professionals as Ih.'se who follow the con¬ 

ic.ntimicd on page 

. N. M , Is the home of the original 
■•1 a- the I i.jls.yt' UcunioD. It 

.t!;t ;n every way. 

to gel together f.-ir 1P2T. 
I.ET TIHIETHEK. itegard- 
ousn * this MCtcr be done 
Is are to aurvlve. 

10x12, 14x21, 20x30. 20x40, 40x60 SQUARE END HIP ROOF TENTS 
tiO-FT. ROUND TORS WITH MIDDLES 
70-KT. ROUND TORS WITH MIDDLES 
SO-I-T. ROUND TORS WITH MIDDLES 

A tent to fit even* imrse. Come and Uxik them over. 

WOLF TENT A AWNING CO., Ft. Wayne, Ind 

I -go—Do not know- the present 

T* \ ' Slurman Why not write 
I- I'.ilTswrd. Chicago, and tbe b-t- 

tv. rti'<-«l'r 

f'ls wc recently looked.at the great- 
. 1 .-rs til.- w. rld has ever set-n were 
I »rr..I. C'.ay McDonagll, Ib rt Weir, 
r ai.il Kafiel Frau-lro, 

111 Ir.ipr.ry from a r.-adcr: John 
:r ni oi.g.n. Wc do not know the 

f ila- .vidridge. Wlijr not 

It. r 1.1 h.m care The Rillboard? 

p. rf. rriinti. c« of a first-class 
).r. -• iil.'.l 111 ANY place without 
. f the lliiinune S.s-i.dy—pro* 

r s.-rl .f r. ping. etc., la In- 
s. Hi,- pr p. r kind. Before placinp your ortlcrs for tents ^n-t onr prices. We 

have in sttn-k a laitie supply of blighlly usctl tents, from 

l'2x20 up to ()(.I-foot rouiul tops with -U)-foot middle 

pieces. We also si>ecialize in concesiiion tops. 

GET IN TOUCH WITH US. 

quer.T A • s. Sam Uarrett and 
.•III, from the same t..wn In 

th.T are n"t related, allb-v 
f. r v.ars ‘ pal*’', despite the 

.ire irbk roper*—and g<«>d 

-.'.•! i k.- i.v h.ar fr-ni pur readers on 
t II.>• as«H'iat.<n. Let ua bear 
i.t - if this style of celrbratlon, 

I- pr.'ii. I. rs c. mmittc's and. in fact, 

ti. I .».r>:-sl} that IS interested.— GEO. T. HOYT GO., 52 So. Market St., Boston, Mass 
h.'Wi'V WAIIDY 

■mmiitecs of AN?>rAL fron- 
the t., st Intt rests of the 

■•t li. art I We don't mean 
- re t.. b s.-i their own mo- 

clh.rs' we will be gla.l 

V. on IIETTKK FI’.mMIEU 

they belong to any “oHque”. bunch of hired 
performers who have Is-en giiarantcd urtaiu 
m.'Dcvs ..r conces.p.ns for their appeara; .‘c. 

in every way. The onl.v vva.v such tilings can 
|.e eUiuiii..tid is t.i have tiie a'sociat on we 
have '» often talked of. 

M.intanii Ja. k llay Is lu-ar Itowaly—In talkin’ With an oldlini.-r here 
a IsMiii. ing l.aby b.-y. i'* Nebraska the ..tb, r day he made a tevv re¬ 

iver au'l nan.c.l Edw.ird marks that might I.. tlu- m. ans of g. ttin tli.iii 
that' he has v\..n iii:m. r f‘11« rs tl.at f .liers Wil.l W.st f.r a livin’ 

but th.. Ill -I a|.pr.ciai«.l >'• "I’'''* '-p iii v-ir ...aimn an giv.- th.-ir 
vung-tcr his w|;e i \iiiia- " inion. Il.-r.. s wlint th.- N'.br.i»kiun a'ts; W lio 
h on his r. tiiin from the ''arl-.l ll... fa.l . f U iik n.l. rs r .lin’ 

I ip kill I.*T't s. ;jt tt ritt -sf-s \\\t}\ . Ilf i»'in. .'in* 

I \ ? I*, it tli'ijf it; r* .1 r.up h lif*' / .\m t it 
j''•! k'" <1. an ft-r th«‘ kis kiu' lokr'***, 

I..iVf Ittt’ii f r tl.4* {.» 1, r tlif ri*|t »• haw tv\t» r» i;iv' riri’t lu* 

ft nti» r u'-n’*'! 1*11” TP's-. «i‘sipiatili* <1 j»-t .*-r I'liM.ir **u two 
of tho t»’s.t r niii" li* k.n "ii ••ip- .' t tun n in" i-tuaily 

l»** Alt*! ill a Lr- ijk Lfttir ii mp ’/ 

the il.imrikt' tli.-t can't -mui.. way In- lik'-r. *1 out hy jtnl;;o^ 
rnferl...ni...nl bas ... picked up’ some- 

*1'*.^** I* Vi'*" Vi \'h«r.s tip* ’s-iniH iliaitarpi* atP>tli*’r riilof 

- -g .\t '"mp •’••iitf'stx oip* ridi-r is **p«K*‘tl up’* 
a^ti r ilu» Ipt’o* L.js mailf alM»ut ‘•iv k r Piirlit 

<’■?> s. u.|> in till': jump's, i\|iil»» apoT)i* r iPlff kiti i-ouie out «>u 
iDg fiti.iuuDill> in* th*’ "amp B p kin' px.h tly tlip ".•iiiip way 
f»‘rt^ rpni«>t". >ou haxp p,. ,| ,i wnu tip* i.tlp r fplPr. an’ tlip Jip1i:»*'« 
t>n th« f M t tlmt a r* ♦ *- w. \ p t him k • rl« ar outa llip » oun?ry Ppf »r“ 
ll tkp f’«rni*tl, I Iptp «.tu iii,.x i rip-r him ’ pit knl up’. ’Notlirr thini; 
[ if SIP h an ji"".M.i.itiori th .t xhf.iM U ih ip- at t’».iili "ts .s Ii.inp n nl 
ans < -uhl Itp ilfM'*’.! to j k up im n ttp iint« >i oi« r»Ml ph U-iip horsk’-^ 
•ntprtainim-nt aiip lu t?ip win ..rp ip-; ullo\s<tl t<i pp k up a hronk until 
K>rtitu: k’lonts IpM thru- ip,. ji.,|i:» •* i>r»!«‘r if S 'liip t asps haip lifi ij 
ts pr<’s* lit "hiiM'. uh« r4 fhp po k iip mat: ilip kpii out !>pforp 
NTk’nt maiiai:* uik’Ut's I'ill p,. t.rih rk 'l amt ktpNk* «l th«* riilor 
k'rpti •sptiw"' at tip* lo "t I i*w,. fr III hi" sk :it an*, f'lnny a-N if may spptu, 
:h*’sp nh * patroiD^f flo ni <4 ruh’*l th.it thp rulpr » itIpT it»"t li s 
» tn» douht t Ml th il " HO* s.t rriip t r piiP.p*! h hllipi af«*rr thrv <»rdprtMl 
rpbahtllty th* ". t^ at han* i |,'.,k».l tp 

th!' ■* T’-p.it’ lonif^l. dou’i the 
iv f**ir ■ »i \v‘ lommitt..- ii.aki' "oiiu- riilp tliit iiiakt*> it n*v- 

*‘V* / * ji;-* lu.s ••""iiry f*’r a man * nt*‘riu' that iwnt to s'l iw 

:.'.i"'|!.gMt"r an.l si.rl i, .. ^”1“"' '-'’f«‘rc. 
iiN PESTS in Ihi- It.. ’I '* the iiovic, s that d n l '.ivy that hurt 
siir. .1 as a thrilling out- lies .. t.- sti.nt 'I'hc.v run out after a slier cr 
lat will receive ni.'i.li. ii a nilf an' iru't to link to k.'t. h him. Then 
If sisrliiig |>agc of ev.rv whc.i 11...v il.> hook him they .loo t know what 

nlil II Il ls r. a. h.'d tie- t.» 1... an’ the iiiinc... "iir.v . hotin. iii' of the 
inenlloii tt caniet claim i nil. r g.ts th.- aii.lci,,,. t.. f • .lin' soirv ter 
u rban comp. litli•• sp .rt the aliiiiiib-. go ,1 r.ip..r, •■( eoiirse. niny 
at deal to siH.rting fans h. vc an a. . I.b til, but it' tlie tio. i.es in lattle 

r.pi:.' tb.it hurts that stunt iMfor,. an uud>- 

an and a 1.sister of n al *nce. Tins .'.re ..M N.-bri'ka lell-r told me 
n..t 'SllitWS' I ha'o a h’l "f 'lufi' an’ a-t a 1. lia perlimiit ques- 

I cxhlbltii'ii'. toil a r.al tions that I’ll write .'oii later. 

he l.c.t thriller to anv nilikle has be. ti t, llln' the folks that 
I tiianl.v t. 'ls of strength |„. 1,*,) y coiii !.• of buffaloes v. ilh his sbo-v 

in b.. pHslin . d, III,, past summer, aii’ it s.s les th.il ,li:i: fi ller 
ai your column that those in the New Aork ..th... did not read 
th.- Ica.Iers III this slyb- ais,„t it an’ mad., th.- .rack that -ta. k hang 
the front and really i-iit an’ his 1. X. L. Wild West -di .w vmiz ihe 

uiily iravplin* truupp with a rariiiv.il tPHt i.ir- 
“ riPtl Kin h nnimaW. Fur thp l*« nitit of all • oii- 

letters r*celve.|. we arc V* ‘’'.'"o". ’’“V, 
e In. blent ..  re »n Hinkle have biifialo v, ,11, Ih. ir shows. 

I.T dc.lsiotis at tb.. con C"''!*''!.' Uo' fdliTs ttiat has. 

mid sc.Ill tbal ■ s.iuawKs’ I’.v tbe way. 1 see where UinkI,. has a wild 
Jii.lgi's hive licen ..ii lap sti'cr h.-'s named aft.r me I leq..' h. .bn’t 

t . vi r In-ld ate lb,- . oin liavi- anv ba.l lin k bv it 1 had a .log an' I 
of the fa.l tbal |...titioiis itnmc.l him after a wild felbr in Wil.l West, 

I bv contestants to Hic an' the dern lioiin’ got s., wild when pr'ci'ic 

•Itch a coii.'l was great called him Ivy name that we had to shoot 

-re Is no I • inmittcc. pr.moier 
... tog ..r -o I'.werful that they 
■I'-i.gar.l t!.e feelings of the 
s tills., i ss Th. time ha* ar- 

maiorilv iiiu-t a'scrl Itself and 
IS I,.-s i> 1 arrle.l on legitimate 

.l■•l.••. iii.d the '-.".ncr the better. 

. g. ;r.g t.i do .sir utmost to »ee tbal 
’■-Is in the frontier Hue are .« the 

I. I., s;:, with an honest, fair ihance 
. I t.-lani lo I i.t.-r and bo Judged 

■r In r al'illl.v — I. gaidli ss of whether 

MRS AL (LENA) FAULK 

^ No. 137X, the 
best contest 

T||Pr' I saddle made. 
B* i I TJ-lncli seat. ll-l«..-h swell 
V fMg' 1 I Kane tree t1e«h out. MS.JO; 
s.HLJr I without Skirts and fenders, 

J64.00. Send for i-alalogui 

Q. J. SNYDER. IS35 Larimer St, Deirrer, CoL 

l*ulk hai spent her life, line* early 

”!, in the circua and Wild Weat 

"'Iiiei, being a tkllled rider and ea- 

c. t-rlalner with the lariat fihe and 

'.sc.l leientljr eoncluded their fourth 

■ th Haganbeck-Wallar* Circua, and 

r.'i-.g the winter with her “lloni” 

•add,” In Nawport. Ky. 

\ 
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PARKS. PIEB.S >>"0 BEACHES 
Their exnnusements evnd privileges with 

items of interest to musici2v,ns 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP 
Opening of Havana 

Park Is Postponed 

•! •’■r.-tr !• r i .J a :, i-.-- 

n apiil.aD'. -. amii'. 
a;.il*, da;.'r ha!i> r.-.iaiiract' iit.il r.-- 

• ; i.;a Tt,.- iai>:tai I'-* 
• ••. W 7 ' •! R"!) i «r «Hh 
tiii O.T.'.m aLar-i. aiil.x r.lxd .nut Sir. oai 

I .."h. Tha •■rt'.pv h r.- I» at f Watrr 
Th.- irt-ipal lr.i .'rt«jrat..r- ar.- S »t- 

V.»,ar*i, J. tin K. l>.M..an» ani ra'f 
• Th<- att .rn- J- 1« Sarm.'ur .1. Krank. 

■ lirjr ara i|a>|fain( ant tiult.ltijg (<.r lUa Moi.t: 
• i-tl.) .\uuMnirlit Til 

W rk ala.1 t.a« la-rn • umnirt. d nti 'hr"r 
• •■aatrr f.r I.una i'ark, I'lrx-ianl. n iiMiuk 
til III* l•■ul•lur iif th* nil at lama, lli‘) i.a>* 
l..■*^ atil* til il**1aD a .'i.aalrr Hlititi h.II t-.- 
Bo ri r|iltiiD. Tbr griiUD.I at thr iiat i.u t« 
a|i|<riixliuatf-l7 7.% f**l atin* Ih* li.arat dip 
aiid til* *ntlr* rid* l ao la> liioli*it it, »n ui>'>n 

• friim tb« atathiii pulot. 

Manu<actur«*a el 

SPILLMAN tCYLINDER POWER PLANTS. ST R 
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES. M R 

AND M-FT. PARK MACHINES 
Write lor Citilot. NORTH TONAWANDA, N Y 

Comes Week Behind Schedule 

To Allow for Ride 

Improvements 
S. ASCH 

EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 
383 Canal St.. New York. 

The i*hllni1»'t|>hl« rr|ir*--«‘niatl««‘ "f I bf ll.il r>rft<nrr An S rt:ll*er of tb* NIAGARA TaLI^A 0 
Ui.ird M-ri ntljr thn I T* Im.a: fea a:i4 Ur for MaUIaji H juAfr 0»nl«6 >qo! 

gan ( ompany, in rii'rtuNnt •srn. ilikI was y lw«<p ixi* It; mb.4 lor U«# 1IPX3 
to not** that At llii** w«»tl lbQ'>ttn r%t:iY» 
liwliiiifiit In Im luiT 4'Mrrit'U on tiloiii: tlo* »atiio 
Iln«*w a* hAT4*toforp vLlthout inifrrtiiit ion 
« f Iho wroB! loww of lloiiry II. An -liy. f-tii. U r 
Niol |tri »i<lout of the* r ni‘«‘rti. This o«tii<lit.<>n 
to prfMrf eif tho •‘torlinH «|t^altt of tlo- el* 
|)'irto«| h»*«i«l. who Me w* il • ••iiHtrtii'te <1 tl.i* 
f -linlatlon of tin* hn-iio**** that tho*^#* r*'n)Bln.n^ 
I..U •rHrry ou’V 

ri«»« r*:« V. Sniitli Jr, wlio wa*. a-Nt.iiit t» 

>r«>ntltiMeM| ii*) I'aun Ib'u 

H. B. AUCHY’8 FOUNDATION 
NEW YORK QUARTERS TAKEN 

Of Philadelphia Toboggan Company 
Helps Remaining Officials “Carry 

On” Efficiently 
By Miller &. Baker, Inc., for Better 

Handling of Park Bueinest Haraiu. f'lta. It. 7—11..- <..f 
FlabaDa Para 4 •.-a'- ;.. • . r.j. ^ -.ii—lul. l f- r 
r»*r*iab*r 1 ba- I,..-.-, .1 until t'lm .r- 
r..w f.L a" .u;.t .? d- ay. .n .•■M.t.' th* n* «r 
Watrr \V*» ar.d tL* u w.irkln^ *• f 
ordrr T" n.jk» tt.* r-- rt j».t>.;ar man- 
asunrnt t« -j-r.r.,: c.. a t will Intr.i- 1>» 
dure num^r" i» r,. »■ a .d i, .*.-! fr.tu-.-., •'< 

At • Jan l‘.a:..l 1- I.*- n.' t ro'.kt.t fn m 
New Y':rk a • .< •. 'h a .. mi'anr •f iw.-nty 
flee rnt*r’a L.-r' »!. . w.l) i.rH-.-r,t Taii.lr.v.11* H' 
and -i.. ;ii.-y iii. .ud.- ! rai.k K 
f'lfarll. ■n.ai u; d.t.-l..r: Jani'- K-nr.rly. .|ar. a 
.■er; Victor >n .1. r . in.-d .n -.. ii. y in 
priBa donna. I.i.i.a r th.-n. uai,. rr Jii..i..i» 
!.«• and i.rftr .■!.. n -.. f'. . • Ili l.n « ..1 w 
tin*, dar,. .-r /.• ■!, ]ia.- .1 i.antoin.m*: Ijal'y 
MwilctU. w r* ea.a.r, >l.r- iia,t n. burp.at; * 

June I’alB.ur. . ..;i • . I'-a.-, mi. ..-ila. 1.4x1. 
pbool.t and t.-!ilri.».; -1 .i;..| M...trr.| Iirn 
ntaoD, rent r'l'iii-t rv.:.-.. i.f tbo .li..w - t.. t. 
offer.;i ar* liam.il a. II .a: . Kiill;*' ’, ■f. r 

fn»» of Lif. VI .Ill- W II.an an.i >..t. 
**Sli'kai; *, ■ > aii.ta 4 - f 1 *.u'*. , ".Xt tbr It...*-* 
tod I.'.k aU'l l.l•lt■;. . 

Lome it.'iik.- »l.>i r-i.i.I|v iirr T.-.l w .th 
fifty ,nak.-. -.a- II t |«rii.r'. 1 to rxhil.!t 
them at II '.ai.. r rk l.y an .'.l.r of ib 
Blrda an.l Kl..».r» ' ip»' .|,4ii f tl.* It*|iirlili>' 
on tb* around tli..t th.. ••■rii. i.t- ilaimi-ioii^ 
and niiabt im.^i* I* ... of tif* it thi-y *.railed. 
• me of tin- if|.* ■> -« I ni.'4--ir.. «'ia 
fifty foi.t in lo'iatb .md to wciitb ii;..rf than 
MO I'lUiidii. Uo.W- wu' clvrn t^rrnty-four 
b'lur* to il j.irt f..r lli.- I n ;.<l Slat . «.i:i li ■ 
iwrponiB 1,0. at papori. di*uk'< I't will, tl.i- 

oflloial urdiT in tb* ui.itt*r. 

PATENTS 
IifiHuillv t’r'-‘'i'*l Trail 
xiata, ii.i.iairil H It- 
I' S a' I a. r .a t 1 all 
rrratitr fRCkAOVICC 
ft. i.r Va!..trrt:;:t Tlli 

SCENIC BALL RACER 

Catches on Favorably at N. A. A. P, 
Convention 

REVERE BEACH III* ^ I'lii.' Hall lla i-r. a aaiu* |.laye<l witb 
I" il baili. «M. li run .ii a araxity track, came 
• II Ira lot of alt.nta.n at tb.' N .X .X. 1* 

. Ii, I'lil .Oil .iii'l i'\|H,«illoii laft Heck Tbr 

/aiii*, iiiauilfai tiiti-il !•> till- I'oliii any lirarlBtC 
Ita iiamr, with lira.I.inar'iT'. at .Xtlanllc UI(Cb 
luiiila. N. J , »a. .1 "['Uycl in th* t un.-rra* Ho. 

Il l, (T.ii-ui;... l.r It. rnanl liiil/. wlio aulatr 
till- i.'lru. ti..n of tbo .«a *ni, Hall Kn.'er 

-Mr b.'tiiili I- niiiiaiiir of .XliaiitK' Hracb. 
I' aiiit at .Xtlaul;.- Uuhlai.<l>, J., at which 

laik III. kanir u.ia iutr.>liK*<l tbr paat aom- 
inrr an.l (uo.ial a bla lu .ni-y tlitt«r. Tbr 
r rnlc Kail lla.ir .il~i <»4> *ii. • r.afuliy lotro- 
'l'|. I'd at otlior jiarVv an.l at Ilauti-rn fair* and 

iiirnMa.s diirine f..'j troni lii* r.-i«'rt of bnial- 
n. .a .|..iir at tlir Iiiu iloiiika in tbr XVindy t?ity 

tl i> ■.■tiialr.l tiial Mr. S bull'* S.-enk Ball 
llaciT Mill Im- o|M'r8tr>l at many |>arka tbr'iout 
til.- I i. Ird >tatra ar.il I'anada nrxl araaun. 

Location Wanted for the 

CATERPILLAR 
Address EDWIN JAMES KILPATRICK, Olympia 

London, England. 
PARK COMPANY INCORPORATES 

Bay City, Mich.. D**c. 6—The* ILit riiy 
AmutemeDt Company 

Order Park Ec^uirmentNowf 

Only FourMonthsLeftTilOpening Date,! 

AvoidSpring Haste AND FreightDelays! 
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"'Compliments of the Season^ 

JAMES j.McGrath 
The Chicago Catering and Concession Co, 

Municipal Pier, Chicago 

EXCI VSIVE OrERATORS FOR 

Chicago's Five-Million-Dollar Municipal Pier 
Chicago's Municipal Bathing Beaches 
American Legion Celebrations 
Dairy and Horse Shows 
15 Municipal Parks in Chicago 
27 Theatres in Chicago 
And More Than a Score of Theatres in Other 

Large Cities 
CA)RREsroMn:M:E solicited 

THE CHICAGO CONCESSION and CATERING CO. 
JAMES J. McGrath, President 

GENERAL OFFICES: CHICAGO, ILL. 

J 
\ 
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....DODGEM.... 
The DODGEM embodies exclusive amusement features, which give it its leadership among riding devices. 

These features are the property of the DODGEM CORPORATION and are strongly protected by ISSUED PATENTS 
^he United States, Canada, England, France, Germany, Denmark and other foreign countries. 

Consider that we are not simply applying for PATENTS, but have already been granted this protection, and further- 
?hore we guarantee to protect these rights and the rights of our purchasers against imitators and infringers as far as 
money and the best legal talent can go. 

Don't take chances with something just because it has a trolley. Buy the original DODGEM, which it a proven success. 
1,600 cars sold. Order now for early delivery. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, roe bay state bldg.. . LAWRENCE, MASS. 

MolInP. Ill.. Dfc. 8.—C. S, Brown, of this 
town, promoter of amusement enterprises in llis 
hliddle West in the last few years, and for the 
last three years mnnaeer of a Lake OkobojI 
(la.) summer recreation center. proiKisea a 

BLOW BALL RACE 
•P.ie lowe«t priced, Cisbicst group 
gdme (li-Tl 'e. 

Improved Model. Patented November 7. 1927 
oup salfi game for park.. IVirtalile for raril 

I H similar one a mile west of Cnlima. III., for 
I H Hl^w H Bn lie ha* le..«>d a lOacre tract nf land 

M B along llrren Itiver, facing the new Ceneseo 
m paved road, and la planning Iniprovements 

1 lonv •*"' pr<‘l>ertjr. A ruatic lodge, dance parllion 
. ... r,*V?i , .1 I, ■"<! oand ahell are llrat tteina. The place baa 

game for park. I'oilalde for rar.lvtlo. Write tiefore htivlrr any lentatlvelr named l>oioi* i'.r.l.n. 
E. E. BEHR. Mir.. 4015 Pabat Ave., Milaaukre. Wia.eaaia, " t«niailvrl.r named I ••pp.v t.ardena. 

NEW RESORT FOR ILLINOIS 

The up.to-tltte S.inla Clau.s comes by AEROPLANE .nt Xmas, 

bringing happiness to all. We have the type he uses. Be up-to-date 

and order yours for the seasons to come. Spread happiness and Joy by 

using The J. W. Ely Aeroplane Swing, the one first to arrive. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, INC. 
116 Main Street, 

IMPROVING POINT BREEZE PARK 

John Komie Will Continue To Direct 
Affairs of Popular Philly Resort 

rhiladfli'hia. Pa., Pec. 11.—John Komie. 
who, as 1« ssee and gem-ral manager of Point 
Br*eje Park f“r many years, has hroaght the 
resort into a liigli degree of |iopnlarity. will 
continue to direet its afTaim next year. The 
grounds and Imildings at I'nint Breeze have 
undergone eit<n»ive improvements during the 
past few months and nddltional tonehea of 
betterment will lie ma le before the early part 
of May, when the new season is sehtsluled to 
start. 

The road to the park has been put In ex¬ 
cellent coiilition and traction officials have 
given assnrani'p that splendid car service will 
again prevail. 

NEW GAME OF SKILL 

.Vew Vork. Pec. R.—Marker & Irsch. of this 
elty, hr-.-e intrmiueed a new game of skill 
called •‘The le.lden Kgg Uacer”. This device 
is made up of moving units of twelve or more 
ducks, one for every player, and is operated 
by gravity. Kaeh player operates his own 
unlL The device is made ptirtable or stationary. 

White Plains, N. Y, 

fio .vou remember your first Xm.i.t Tree, Santa Claus and everything"’ 
"U’ell, this is our first Xmas, .and we exten<l lieartiest gr«*e!iiigs to all 
I'ou will note our middle name is ••.\musement." wbieh m<*ans j<*v an'l 
happiness. Let us tell you aliout the RACEAWAY, the New Ride, ilie 
Sensation at the Chicago Convention. 

RACEAWAY AMUSEMENT RIDE CORP. 
J. W. ELY, President 

Factory and General Office, Bronx Street, White Plains, N. Y. 

THE SIDE SHOW SENSATION 
“TA.IMA.GRA” 

THE SMALLEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 
THE CARNIVAL MAN’S GREAT MONEY-GETTER 

YORK TIMES: Miniature Theatre attracts tlirong, playing to crowds all the time 

BILLBOARD: European novelty becomes popular in Parks. 

VARIETY: Tanagra Theatre the star at Coney l.sland. Human figure sl7.e of a hand. 

CLEVE. PLAIN DEALER: Wonderful showing of 9-inch model in her boudoir. 

WIRE FOR 
OPEN 

TERRITORY 
TANA6RA CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

229 West 42nd Street. N. Y. C. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
WANTED 
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WITHOUT NETS 
NO ACT ON EARTH LIKE IT 

A Thrill From Start To Finish 

MY SUCCESS IS NOT DUE TO THE PROFITS I MAKE, BUT TO THE SERVICE I GIVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed and the Best of Reference can be furnished 

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION — BOOK DIRECT WITH THE PERFORMER 
Cash Bond is deposited in your local bank for the appearance of this Act when you book it. XO DISAPPOINTMJ^NTS. 

An act for Parks, Fairs, Home Coinings, Celebrations of all kinds. 

INDOOR CELEBRATIONS: Use this Act as an outside feature. 

Not How Little For How Much 

BUT 
How Much For How Little 

Is My Motto 

Address 

k care The Billhoard 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

! ^ or Home Address 

\ 3417 East 6th St., 
\\ Kansas City, Mo. 

IHITURE 
Iarpet, 

*nfsh 
Ame. 

this photo was taken sept. 18th, MONMOUTH, ILL. NOW WITH B.SMUCKLER, INDOOR ELKS FUN FESTIVAL. 



Illlllllillllllllllll? 

OF THESE SRECIAL FROROSITIOIMS 

CARRY-US-ALL TENT TOPS - ^ SUPERIOR MODEL 
’ PARKER WHEEL 

. I The wheel that has created more 
' comment than any other may be 

( ! secured by you, as per special projK)- 
\\ \ sit ion advertised in Billlx)ard Issues 
'1 ; of November 25th and December 

January 1, 1923, 
" - I unless the 25 w heels on which this 

>vr^4 special low introductory price is 
1 , M Ij vii made are sold before that date, and 
U orders are rolling in fast. This is 

' ‘ your opportunity to secure one of 
. ■ " these beautiful, flashy mon- 
i ^ at a ^iped^l f^v- 

We will be glad to mail you full particulars, together with 
actual records of past receipts and competitive tests, also 
copies of letters w’e have received from customers telling you 
what they think of this wonderful wheel. 

Adding a new Tent Top to your 
Carry-Us-All will mean that it wiil 
improve the looks of your machine as 
weil as protect it, thus assuring you of 

Better 1 Q O Q 
USINESS L if 

*S«ciAf Mocti Two ArnUsi Parjxr Cabbv la *u>', 

\ We have a special offer on Tent 
Tops for the next 30 days, which will 

secure a new, well-niade, perfect fitting Tent Top for your Carry-Us-Ail at a 
specially low price. Give number of your machine and state whether two, three 
or four-abreast when writing for this special price. 

PARKER TOYLAND RIDES 
__ Will fill a long-felt want on the Mid- 

■ ■ wA w-ay, either on your Carnival or^ your 
_ ^ I’ark or Summer Resort. have 

^ J>j Playground Equipment 
^ -V. . ^ Of every description, that will bring 

i[[V j ' health, Joy and fun to the kids and 
* Rood will as well as profit to you. For 
' I the Fairground, Park, Resort or Car- 

nival we invite attention to the 

Parker Toyland Wheel 
Toy.and Aeropidn*. 

Also to the Toyland Aeroplane you see illustrated at the left. Both of these 
Bides, as well as the well-known, ever popular • 

PARKER PAIRY SWING 
Have proven their popularity and money-making ability durlpR the past sea¬ 
son, and you have often thought of adding a series of Toyland Rides to your 
Midway. Now is the time to do it, as placing your order now will insure prompt 
spring dellverj’. 

0«R't dday. 0*n’t helltate. Don’t wolt. M yog will fain nothing by waltinf. Wrtto tor further 
Intormation on any •! tho above bit Money Saveth and Money Mafcoro at once. Don't wait—DO IT NOW— 
and be the lalner. 

WORLD’S LARGEST. MANUFACTURER 

OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES Leavenworth, Kan C, W. PARKER, 
NEW GAMES FOR NEXT SEASON 

Expected as Result of Court Order Up¬ 
holding Patent Rights—Football 

Game Introduced 

CONEY ISLAND, the Largest and Best Known Amusement 

Resort in the World, will open the season of 1923 with a 

New ($2,000,000) Boardwalk on the Ocean Front. Now Ls the 

time to obtain the choicest plot of Land on Surf Avenue^ near Luna 

Park, THE HEART OF CONEY, the Boardwalk and Municipal 

Beach Entrance. 

The “CULVER LINE TERMINAL” Property, the only 
Large Lot of Land now Available on the Island for a Big Show 
or Concession.^, is Now Being Developed. Now is the time for 
Reliable Showmen to wTite u.s what*thcy have to offer on Rental 
or Percentage Basis. All Communications Strictly Confidential. 

Address’LOUIE J. HARRIS, 
1118 Surf Avenue, Coney Island, N. Y. 

It h** heen Rpnorully asKumed by amuaemrnt I II 
men that palrnta have nut offered protection Lll 
for Kame*. with the result that new came*, 
when lntroduc«.d and found aueoessful. were Im- . 
mediately copied. Kor the first time in the Pituated o 
history of the amusement business two of the Untie CIt: 
leadinc game manufaeturers clashed last sum- direct to ] 
mer for patent Infringement of their devices ..„unds 8 
and the court upheld the validity of the game ,, _ 
patent in suit. This will no doubt eneourage *'u™ tu 
Inventors of games to a degree that will bring CirrouaeL 
many new games on the market in 1923. 

A new one that has already made Its appear¬ 
ance at Indoor celebrations in New York City 
recently Is the Football (lame, tin a counter 
Id front of it are twelve football figures, alwoit 
fourteen Inrhes high, in the uniforms of lead¬ 
ing eolleges. The liarkgroiind Is painted to 
represent a football field and a crowded grnn.l 
stand. Almut ten feet n front of ea. h fiK>tliaII 
figure IB a miniature goal post thru which tlie 
"Iilayer” kicks a hall, the legs of the "players" 
being controlled by levers on the counter which 
are operated by the patrons. If the lever Is 
(lulled back too far the hall Is kicked over 
the g'lal, and if not far enough the ball will 
fall short. To win a (.rlze a player must be 
first to (ilace three (mils in a s|ieitn.d goal. 
A small light on top of each goal l.ghts for 
every hall entering It, thus kee|iing the ex¬ 
citement at a high pitch thruoiit the game. 
When three halls are (ilaci-d thru a goal its 
winner Is announced hy an electrieal Indicator. 
3'he halls are automatically (ilsced in p'lsltion 
for the figures to kick and It Is very interesting 
to watch the many halls in operation at one 
time and the result of the (day. 

Every Rldo Owner should read 

Every issue cont;ilns inform.ntlon 
helpful to you in your business. 
Ask for a sample copy todjiy and 
learn more ab<)ut this matrazine 
published exclusively for tlie 
ride owner. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Publishers, 

0pp. Wabash Station, 
Jacksonville, III. 

Xtie Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

V\/. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

VAN ANTWERP BEACH 

Takes on New Dress for 1923—Addi¬ 
tional Features Being Considered 

Hyraenae, N. T., Dec. 9.—Thia clty'a (M.pular 
hatiilng rewirt. Van Aiitwerii ll.arh, at Ihijn-n 
Day, haw uiiderg.ue iiiiich liiii.ri.veiiiciit during 
the (lUKt few iiKinthM. It* eiilargeil dance liall 
U claliiitKl HH the large.t In Ceiilral New 1 ork 

and the hath.tig headi la claNH.-d as the ni.mt 
wiitiderfiil In the Stiile, save fur tliime along 
the (ireat I.akcH. State roads leading to the 
|.ark have iM'en wMimd ami the ad.lithin of 
an electric generating |)lniif will make the 
(ilaee one of light and Iteaiity at night. The 
hathhoiiae ra|iacity has lieen doiihled. 

The Carlf Ainiikeniont t'ompiny, Inc., owner 
of the park conteniiilatea the Installathin of 
aniiiseinent devices new to thia aectloii and re- 
[lorls that eonceKal<inii Ires from the Western 
Stati'H are considering Van Antwerp Ileaeli aa 
a place uf o|ierulioii for 19‘j:i. 

DEACH PAHK, StMilh Pasi-agoiila. Mls» . Iiroianiia-i 
tlie liirttlest link on tlie tjulf I'oast l.OdO fret fro 
on lieach hy alstnl feet deep ami .sainec'eil «l 
iiw y nil ea of isim reie mail aid lai the old Spaid 
Trail fa.Inn. Riii'.iii f.-rt; I'aTlIl.in Aiiarta feel, fu! 
euiiliiped iiiilldinga and gioiaida eiectrically llghtr 
Swings. Teti hirga live oaka. Si) liearliic (lecan trei 
Iniriested piirtle, write for full (lartlrulasa 

J. J. I*.\yi’inTE. ()wiu« ami Manager. 

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifc 

' (D.'.ei.hO IMTI H 

CONCESSIONS AND 
DANCEHALL 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Mechanically and Artiitically Partaot 

WM. H. DENTZEL. 
3641 Garaiantowa Ava.. Philadtiphia. Pa. For Rent on the Boirdwilk. New Point 

Comfort Beach Co., Keaniburt, N. J. 
Look thru the Letter Llat In thia lasue. Thers 

lay b* • letter edvcrtitcd fur you. 
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AMERICA'S MOST DARINC CYCLIST 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
“THE DARE-DEVIL OE THEM ALL” 

Performinf the NEWEST, BIGGEST and MOST SPECTACULAR “OUTDOOR THRILLER” and “CROWD GETTER” obtainable. 

A REMARKABLE FEAT THAT IS ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF 

THE ABOVE IS A REPRODUCTION FROM AN ACTUAL “TIME EXPOSURE” PHOTOGRAPH OF DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY’S “LEAP 
FOR LIFE IN FLAMES” AT NIGHT AT SEA BREEZE PARK, ROCHESTER, N, Y,, WHERE DOHERTY BROKE THE CROWD RECORD AND 
HIS ENGAGEMENT WAS EXTENDED. 

BREAKING CROWD RECORDS EVERYWHERE 
An ACT with the MAGNETISM that BRINGS the PEOPLE BACK TIME and AGAIN. THEY NEVER TIRE OF SEEING IT. 

Did you ever see anything like the illustration shown in this ad? THE ANSWER IS NO—NOT UNLESS IT WAS DOHERTY’S, 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
IS THE ONE MAN IN THE WHOLE WORLD PERFORMING THIS ACT. IT WOULD BE SUICIDE FOR ANY OTHER TO ATTEMPT IT. 

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1923 

PARKS, FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
MANAGERS who want to engage A BIG OUTDOOR ACT of this CALIBER can do so by communicating EARLY with 

Suite 221 Strand Theatre Buildine,.NEW YORK C 
IMPORTANT NOTICE—WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT OF DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY FOR THE SEASON OF 1923. 
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IVIoderri Games F"or 1923 
Write for our 1923 CATALOGUE With Description and Prices of Games 

The THREE Essential Features for a Successful Game 
ENTERTAINMENT, FAST MONEY-MAKING ABILITY and SIMPLE MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION ARE ALL COMBINED IN OUR GAMES. WE 
ARE THE ORIGINATORS AND CONTROL THE FOLLOWING SUCCESSFUL GAMES OF SKILL THAT HAVE PROVED BIG MONEY-MAKERS: 

The “Ace” of All Games—the Only Game With a Thrill The Game That Fascinates and a Repeater 

THE BALLOON RACER THE CONY RACE 
rputenttd) , (Patented) 

The Novelty of Luna Park, Coney Island, Last Season Something New 

THE DIVER GAME THE FOOTBALL GAME 
(Patent applied for) (Patent applied for) 

Combination Shooting Gallery and Game A New Roll-Down Game « 

THE IRON PIRATE PLAY BALL 
(Patent pending) (Patent pending) 

AEROPLANE FLASHER GLOBE AND MAP FLASHERS WHEELS, ETC. 
WE CAN SHOW YOU PATENTS OR PATENT APPLICATIONS FOR EVERY GAME OF SKILL WE ADVERTISE AND NO ONE ELSE CAN. 
OUR VIGOROUS PROSECUTION OF INFRINGERS OF OUR PATENTS HAS PROVED THAT WE HAVE PROTECTED OUR RIGHTS AS WELL 
AS THE RIGHTS OF THOSE WHO PURCHASED OUR GAMES. 

CAREFUL YOU DO NOT BUT A BALLOON-BREAKING GAME NOT MANUFACTURED BY US. NONE OF THESE 
Wf HR n I n V. games are ALLOWED TO OPERATE. 

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, Hew York City 

NEW PARK WANTED NEW PARK 
OPENS 1 AVI k kTf\ n k DV 
IN MAY JUlLANU I AKK labor day 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
Rides, Games of Skill and all kinds of modern Park Dences. 

Percentage or rental basis. Ixing term contracts. Have 25 acres on 

main highway. Beautiful woodland, traction and ’bus lines. Now 

installing mammoth Dance Pavilion, large Penny Arcade, Confec¬ 

tionery, Automatic Fish Pond, Palmi.st Temple, Pool Room, Au¬ 

tomatic Shooting Galler>', High Strikers and Club House. 

SEVEN-DAY-AND-NIGHT PARK 
One hundred thousand to draw from in a radius of twenty miles. 

Ijots of shade, plenty of drinking water. Wire or write what you 

have. No strong joints. Special inducement for concrete Bathing 

Pool (would be knockout). No up-to-date amusement park in 

hundred miles. Address SAUER BROS., Managers, 
222-226 Rand Ave., Lexington, Ky. 

To Issue Passes to Visitors of Southern 
City Thru Chamber of Commerce 

Atlanta, Os., Dec. 8.—B. 8. Barker, aecre- 
tary of the local (Tiambcr of Commerce, baa 
received authority from R. J. DaTldt<«. aec- 
retary of the Rivera Park Company, a new 
amueement retort here, to ieiue guevt cards to 
vlaitors in the city which will entitle them to 
a trip thru the park. 

Rivera Park la beine built on iRiand No 4. 
in the Chattahoochee River, at the Power Ferry 
Urwlye, by a corporation. Mr. Oavidion itated 
in bia letter to Mr. Barker that the Chamber 
of Cipmmerce would be furniebod with folders 
deacrihins the various features at Rivera. 

UZZELL ON SALES TRIP 

The year 1922 has proven a very satisfactory 
one for the R. 8. Uaxell Corporation, its .Vero- 
nlane Circle Swina, the Frolic snd the I taell 
Biolsne Aeroplane Cars bavins enjoyed quite a 
satisfactory sales record. The new year, there, 
fore. Is awaited with much cunfldence and con¬ 
siderable optimism on the part of Rudvard 8 
I'siell, president of the firm. Two weeks aso 
he attendsd the convention of the Fair Secre- 

(Continued on page 143) 

For Sale 
MINIATURE RAILROAD 

and all Equipment, locludlrs hilf-mlls Trtck 
AJJrest THE Kn'KETB LAKS PARK CO. 
Buckrys Lake, Ohloi 

FOR SALE AT 

ROCKAWAY BEACH, New York 
With or without location,. I Chester Pollard Balkxsi 
Karers. Cony (Hahbitl Rarer. Bvana Auto Rpenlwiy. 
All in .4-1 rondltion. Keaaonahla. BOX F. B.. <wte 
Itl.lboard, New Tork. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON 192)—Amuae- 
ment Oamea. Oa.rectirviery. DrHika. Oandiaa. Lunch. 
Stands ars bullL WIrulaor Reaort. Luna Park. 

D. THIMPER. Oceai. (^ty. Maryland 

FOR SALE 
5 RIDES on a GOOD PAYING PARK. 
Ottod rraann for arllinf. If you do not have ths 
tnuiiey. don’t writs. T. L. 8T1NE, Tre(o, Marylai.d. 

DO - - YOU - KMOW - - THE 

Merry Christmas 
and 

A Happy New Year 
To All 

PRIOR & CHURCH 
VESICE, CALIF. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

E COUNTRY CLUB PARK, KTa 
Will Open Early in May, Season 1923 

WILL PLAY PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE 

B(?st wishes to all acts that have played this park and hope to 
meet new and old ones season 1923. 

H. F. MAGNUSSON, Owner and Manager 

Al—AERIAL UXTS-Mabelle 
played mure Parks, I'llrs aa.d Outdoor Cclabrstlors that stiy oilier ai'ts hi the buNcaaa Uic paat aeaaont 

WHY? ------ BECAUSE, 
it* l*«'a««tonal Aerial Free Acta; SENSATIONAL AERIAL TRAPty.E 

A( T. No. 1. COMETIY Bl-WTRICAL REN’OLVINO LADDER ACT. No. 2. Park Manacrra. Fair 
Secretsrlea and all other Crlebratlun Cammltteea. book direct with ua. We tave you money: eueran'ee Iscu and appsaisnoc. Oaah bui,d If you »ant IL Now booklnc seam. IMS. Addreis ■ 

AERIAL UTTS. Coiivcatiss HtH. Ksaus CiQl. Miaasurl. I 
Merry (nirlataus and Bappy New Tear to all our Iklenda and others. | 

INDIANOLA PARK 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

CNDRR NEW MAN.AC.EMRNT 
BOOKING FREE ATTRACTIONS. CONCESSIONS AND AMUSEMENT AND RIDING DEVICES FOR 

THE SEASON OF 1923. 
We drew froa over .SOffl.dOO peop'e Largest Inland Swlmralnc Pool In Ohio. Larrsvt Darrins Psvlllai 
hi r.olumbus. New Jat-k Rabbit Coaster under ounalruatlon. Season from Deatrstloo Day to lAhor Day. 
TWsnty-two acres of Fun and Ainusrm<a ts. 
_B. P. SANDLE8. Mswsssr; STEELE A MeKINLEV, Owners sad Oserwtsrs. 

ILLIIMI BEACH 
1323 season opens on Decoration Pay. and wants Rides of all Itinds, Mechan¬ 
ical Fun House and other Attractions. A few Concessions still open. Write 
(or itarticulars. This is a new l*urk and will go big. 

ILLINI BEACH, Ottawa. III. W. F. FISHER, Mgr. 

Tlie LJitest 
Rldlnfl Device, Ttte Double Wbirl 

Seats 6(? people, requires a 50-ft circle to operate on. Is an ornament to any 
Uark. Catalog now ready. If you have written bffore, write again if Inter¬ 
ested. If you do not me.’in business, don’t write. Patent pending. 

T. L. STINE, Trego, Md. 

WANTED FOR ASHEVIllE TOURIST PARK 
WANTi:i>—All kind* of Rlilrv. SrsiilM cn. Butterfly. Dodgrm. or any Bldr that will mik, monry. A splen¬ 
did upriilfig tor Hulirr Coa-tiT in tin- U-st tuurl.t |iark III tfic South. No other park «llhlii a radius ttf IM 
miles, llis drrds uf ihiiussii'Is visit thl« p-rk s« It U lbs 'Dnurlsi Camp also. Alan wmild like tn hrtr from 
a c'io<l seven ple<« IIsikI that iwii duubls lu On4Mslrs fur dsficlng. All kkids at CoucosstdOA No Wheels or 
esjfiulitig juliits. Adilress 

ERNEST GRIM8HAW, Mtnater, (P. 0. Bax I3S2> TsurM Park. Aahavllla. Nsrttl Ctrslist. 

MOXAHALA PARK, ZANESVILLE, 0. 
WANTE1>—Dodfess at Whip. Also Ferris Wbael snd oUier Connassldr.a. Fine locitluc. 

W. 0. BROOKAVER. Ms«isr. Bsx IIS. 

WriE BOOSTING VOUB GAME. BOOBT OUBS—MENTION TNC tlLLBOKBO, 



INC. 

JOHN FRIEDLE & ARTHUR LOOFF, PMPnnns 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CALIFORNIA 

<> 
A ^ 

^ cJS w ^ «s vO-^ 

San Francisco’s only outdoor amusements—Open every day of 
the year ’til midnight—Three 5-cent car lines direct; two 5>cent 
car lines only three blocks away—Three concrete boulevards 
direct—Parking space for thousands of autos—Free admission. 

IN OPERATION-SEASON 1922 
The Only “Shoot The Chutes” In California 

Bob Sled Coaster 
Big Dipper 
Dodg ’Em 

Ship A ’Joy 
Whip 

Eden Museum 

Now Building-SoonTo Open 
The Whirl Pool 

Bug House 
Sleigh Ride 

Frolic 

Merry-Go-Round 
Figure-Eight 
Ferris Wheel 

Aeroplane Swing 
Noah’s Ark 

We want new rides, and we furnish electric light, power, space, li¬ 
cense. Our pit show is always looking for live attractions and freaks. 

—WHAT HAVE YOU NEW?— 
CHUTES AT THE BEACH, Inc.—ON THE GREAT highway-san Francisco, calif., 

“There Is Only One San Francisco” 
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THeiR MUSICAL>\ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEia PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

JAS. A. SHOEMAKER 

TelU How the Midland Empire 

Handled the Midway Propo¬ 

sition to Everybody’s 

Satisfaction 

raft tnfl Wyomlne tpnitnry tin* b*- 
comet ID ir*-! Iin!*T thin icy of the State*, 
tikt of the Mlswvurl Kiver, iixl I’- peoi'le 
have come to lof.'k upon the ditei* of the MM- 
lanl Kmplre Fair aa their anrr al bol daya. 
ThoaaaDda np'jD thnuaanda of the«e entertain- 
ai»-tit aeekera pa»ar-<l thru the main (tatca on 
the four day* of this year'a exhit.itloD. 

Karly thlk summer when the ItoaM of Fair 
Commieh'.onera was (.rKanizinit the whole list 
of ■•profesaional perlodicalH” was trying to 
point the path that mu't t.e trod by carnleal 
folka or the r>-sult that mubt be accepted by 

an “about face*’ In the matter of Its trekt- 
njent of this entertainment feature. 

The prealdent of the i»oard. o. 3. Thomas; 
the secretary. W. A SelTidce; the treaaurer, 
W. F. Itenwiek. and rommlsaloners E- N. 
Cooiier and H. I.. I’rlce are buslnei-s men and 
farmers with high ideal*.. Notwlth*.tandlng 
the unsatisfactory relatl.nship existing be¬ 
tween this fair an.1 carniTal companies in 
otlier years, it was definitely decided that the 
regulations adopt'd by the board for the pur- 
{Kise of controlling this year's carnival would 
be rigidly enforced. 

One of the most Interesting lettera the fair 
•ditor has received in a long t.iue came to 
hand some two w-eks or more ago from James 
A. tibo<'maker, who was man.ig-r <>f the M d- 
land Empire balr, iiillings, .M nt , the ;'a't 
season. It had to do with the way in whl. h 
that fair handled the carnival i!.t.atloD—and, 
happily, with complete sue. ess. 

Mr. Shoemaker <ame back into the fair 
game last April after a “vaca'.on'' of ten 
years. “It waa my thought," he says, “that 
We could eliminate the whole carnival Idea by 
sacurlDg three or more Independent r.det and 
I started out to do that very thing. It could 
not be d'ne. tince all the-e outfits were al¬ 
ready traveling on carnital trams." 

Let Mr. Shoemaker tell for himself how 
they handled a dllliriilt matter satisfactorily: 

tin the lianks of the Yellow-t. ne. midway 
between its aoiirce at Yelliiwstone lAke. Wy.. 
and the litkota line, where it emi.tles into 
the Mlsaourl, la located the city of Billinga, 
and the Midland Empire Fair, sjK»nsored by 
Yellowstone County, .Mont., thru its Board of 
Commlsslonert, I>'U Chappie, John Todd and 
liomlnic Fhulen, who annually appoint the 
B<mrd of l air Commissioners. 

Geographically, the .Midland Empire is de- 
scrilied as the an-a traversed by the Tellow- 
stone itlver and Ita trlliutarles. these latter 
including the Clarks Fork, t'he Rosebud, the 
Big Horn, the Tongue River, powder River, 
all of which have their source In the moun¬ 
tains of Central and Northern Wyoming. This 

s:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

Greetings! 
S he approach of the Yuletide season accentuates our feellnp of E 
S A brotherliness for the fair men of America, with whom our relations = 
^ during the past year have been most cordial. We acknowledge a s 
E deep sense of gratitude to them for their friendly co-operation, and hope = 
” that we can In some sm:ill measure repay their courtesy and kindness ^ 
~ by doing what lies in our power to advance the interests of the fairs and — 
S to help make them an even greater educational institution than they S 
~ are at the present time. S 
E To all of you—fair secretaries, managers, fair men, one and all—we E 
n extend heartiest Christmas greetings'.—NAT S. GREEN. S 

FiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

the nonreformed. The Billboard with ita far- 
reaching circulation and conservative policy 
was the most forceful of all. Its boied-ln 
editorials got the attention of everyone and 
most of all the entertainment producer. Aa a 
result of such articles, and notwithstanding 
the variable results had in previous years, our 
Board of Fair Ojmmliisiooera decided to make 

The manager was Instructed to deal only 
with such an organization as would subscrit.e 
to a contract drawn with the approval of the 
board, and of the three carnival organizations 
available the contract was made with the 
Dominion Exposition Shows. Tliis having been 
done, the publicity department of the fair 
was authorized to advertise the coming of g 

eamivtl with • whip, aeroplane swing. Ferris 
wheel, merry-go-round, ten shows and Uilrty 
or more conceaslontircs, bearing a repotstion 
for excellence and respectability which would 
put them *n a cla-s by tliemtelves. It Is plala 
to be been that this form of advertisement Wat 
largely a matter of faith, bot wait sad see 
DOW R worked out. 

The Contract 
In addition to the regular contract para¬ 

graphs providing for a certain number of rid¬ 
ing devices and con.-essions, we wers able to 
embody in our contract the following proviso- 

"The Carnival Comiany will employ, while 
showing in Billing', only such persons at are 
rlean in api-earanc-e and orderly in their con¬ 
duct and it furthermore promises to take care 
of ns employees in such a manner as will pre¬ 
vent any sort of disturbance, trouble or public 
rritlctsm whatsoever. 

"It further agrees It will operate til 
shows, rides and con-esstons in accordance 
with the rules of the Board of Fair Ommls- 
sloncrs of the Midland Empire Fair: that no 
wheils of fortune or any other gambling 
devices or gambling will 1* permitted ui>on 
said fair grounds at any time; that the Carni¬ 
val Company will not permit any of Ws em¬ 
ployees to violate any of the laws of the State 
of Montana." 

When the proprietor of the carnival arrlve-I 
on the fair grounds the day l>efore the fair 
the manager invited him and bis assistants to 
dine with him and during the dinner made 
this statement; 

• Mr. Bernardl, we have sold your show to 
the public as an organization of excellence and 
respectability, which puts It in a cla-s by it¬ 
self. The truth of this state nent. g* nerall.v 
speaking. Jloes not foterest us t>eyond tlie fact 
that we want you to understand that )Our 
record at our fair must bear out In e\ery par¬ 
ticular the character we have given yu If 
there is any breakdown on your part, or on the 
part of your associat*s, fn the mstt>-r o' a 
IfiO per cent performance In this connection, 
there to going to be a very serious situatlun 

(CuotlDued on page 140) 

Xmas Greetings 
To All Our Mends In America and Europe 

United Fairs Booking Ass’n 
402-3.4-3.6 Garrick Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ME OFFIEE 
NO FEATURES TOO BIG FOR US. 

Want to Hear from Acts of Every Nature That Can Entertain the 
Public With Clean Amusements. 

SEND FOR OUR 1923 CATALOG. 

m 

$ 

0 



FAIR SECRETARIES — ' v 
;• 'Your patrons 0ESERvi;<: 

THE SEST-THE J-A^OLffS SHOWS ON 
the MIDWAY SOLVE THE PR06LEO • 

• " ADDRESS ALL communications to 

TAVolf<?.Mqr. Wolfe’s Superior Shouts 
Winter Quarters Augusta. Geoaoi 

4(? Ddl/BLBrLENGTH RAtLWAV CARS OF MIRTH iuMiRRh 

O ALL 

Is tlie larjiest ai 
ever seen a 

tO'' \\ 

‘ '*^"s CIo^ UWlf It 

have n jf 
I.nrucler-^>,V Jo^rj 

and 
WniiLeeftaii 

'•Jfe shows 
L’< llietll |;,s( 

« llO 

aie 
7 hill-.t. 

(life SHo" * 
ever I _ \llentoirn i‘ 

n.c T' •' 
leteitV"’*’; 
iitovv)' I 

„ los attrarlK'iv 

';vli Wolfe '''.x 
,|'the term-/' 

In t.iioitii; 

rrior Slio"" 
11 bvt U'.v'"' 

Mr Wolfe l.a^ tl.a 
v .i eon U’ o,HMatevl sue.es. 
^el free fryin MuesUon-.l 

sal.'favtu-n 

.s/u^ (>;/;/"" 

, is the l»ir>rM au.l tno-t 
history of the Fair Asm. 

Jvfll-lllU. 

seen 
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BEST EVER HELD 

Wa« 1922 Sioux City (la.) Fair, Ac* 
cording to Interesting Report of 

President F. L, Eaton 

Sioux Clt7, Is., Dec. ft.—At the anDual meet 
ioi; of atuckholdcra of the luteratate Fair 
J'realdent F. Katon atated that altbo the 
JltiJl! fair was nut profitable from a money 
atandpolnt. it wai the beat ever held in Sioux 
City. Notwithatanding the unfavorable weath¬ 
er and there waa a deficit of the 
cxpenaea of the 1922 fair were approximately 
$1T,UUU less than they were in lUlil, when 
the Krand total was $h9,553. 

"The year 19-1 was a very bad season for 
all fairs and the Interstate Fair, in common 
with all others, showed a large deficenry at 
the close of the year," said the rei>ort of 
Fresident Katon. "The directors, therefore, 
determined that the 19.12 fair must be less ex- 
Iienaire and efforts were made to cut ex- 
penaes as much as ;>oS8lble without too serious¬ 
ly reducing the character of the fair. The 
receipts of the lOlil fair were much smaller 
thnn fur some years and it waa felt that the 
l!C’2 fair could reasonably count upon larger 
revenues, but unfortunately rainy and cloudy 
weather, which made country roads almost 
impassable for at least half the week, kept the 
receipts of the fair below expectations and not- 
withstamling a decrease In expenditures of 
SlT.otMl there is a deficiency for 1922 of about 
99,000. 

Tru«t to Weather 
"Perhaps moat of the people do not realize 

that in planning a fair it ia necessary to ar¬ 
range the premium lists, the entertainment 
features and most of the expenses months in 
advance of the fair and the fair directors must 
use their best Judgment as to the amount of 
money that may be siient and then trust to 
good weather and the patronage to furnish 
reieipts to cover these expenses. 

"During the 20 years of the fair the re¬ 
ceipts have been somewhat more than the 
exp*‘n»ee. but there have been years showing 
a considerable loss. This must always be ex¬ 
pected and should simply be considered as an 
Incident to be reckoned with. 

The financial statement of the fair tor 
1922, as audited py William Guthrie, certifi.d 
accountant, was included in the president's 
report. The total receipts were f vl.6<l4.06, the 
several Items being as follows; Admission and 
grand stand, |44.3>'9.50: privileges, $6.8«4.S'<; 
•bows, $4.201.06- State of Iowa, $2,000; aundry 
receipts. $5,209.70. 

Kxpensea for 1922 totaled $75,500.S8, leaving 
the deficit of $«.6»0.32. The several items ot 
expense were: Premiums, $12,41^.35; boys and 
girls’ club work, $5,745.07; better babies’ con¬ 
test, $1,157.67; races, $8,124.49; free attrac¬ 
tions and bands. 914,045; advertising, $4.- 
0’'S.47; insurance, $4,098.47; salaries and labor, 
$15,007.79; sundry expense, $6,957.85. 

AKRON'S BIGGEST FAIR 

Secretary Preientt Intereating Figures 
at Annual Meeting 

PAIN’S 
FIREWORKS 

Personal Direction, HENRY J. PAIN 

The Standerd of the World 

30 Years at MANHATTAN BEACH, N.Y. 

SOLE PYROTECHNIST AT 

World’s Fairs, Chicago, St. Louis, Buffalo, Frisco 
and Jamestown Expositions. Hudson—Fulton Cele¬ 
bration and all the Principal Exhibitions Throughout 
the World. 

Now Contracting for Spectacles and Fire¬ 
work Displays for Fair Dates 1923 

PAIN'S FIREWORKS 

NEW YORK, 18 Park Place, Phone Barclay 5709 

CHICAGO, 111 W. Monroe St. Phone Randolph 1484 

IOWA FAIRS POPULAR 

Were Attended by Million and a Half 
PcoptiB in 1922 

Des Mntnea, la., Dec. 8.—Growing popularity 
of the county fair as an educational Institution 
Is aliuwn by the Increase of U5,MI0 In attend¬ 
ance at Iowa’s nlney-five county and district 
fairs in 1922, arcunling to utticlal n'port com¬ 
pleted here by A. It. Corey, secretary of the 
Iowa Department of Agriculture. More than 
1..50li,(>t*0 |>eople attended faira thruout the 
State last year and alxty-seven fair* reported 
profit. 

Despite the Increase in attendance, however, 
losses uf $.'>0,6tlU would have been Incurred anil 
some would have gone Into bankrupicy bad not 
the State l.eglslature made provlilon for tbeir 
financial aid. Nearly $168,000 was paid ont 
In State aid to those organizations which 
failed to make expenses. Three new fairs 
were establlthed during the season at Brooklyn, 
LeMara and Schleswig. 

Live stock and farm products entered this 
fall were more numerous than eter and pre¬ 
mium Hats likewise greater. 

Complete re|>ort of the fair activities will 
be made at the annual meeting of the lows 
Fair Mantgert' Association here December 12. 

ECHOES OF THE TORONTO 
MEETING 

One fair secretary waa bold enough to bring 
along his bride. This was Bert 11 ;4wartz, 
aecretary-manager of the West Virginia state 
Fair, WheeliniG W. Va. And as a token of 
their appreciation the fair men. thru John G. 
Kent, presented to each of the scwljweda a 
fine silk umbrella. Don V. Moore promised 
that if the couple attend next year's conven¬ 
tion Mr. Kent Will present them witb a baby 
carriage and a blgb^ltAlt- 

George Hamid, of the Wirth-Blumenfeld 
Fair Booking Asaoclatlon, New York, bad an 
illuminated advertising bulletin Installed In 
the lobby of the King Edward Hotel that at¬ 
tracted quite a bit of attention. On moving 
slldie It pictured tbo various acta booked by 
Wlrth-Blnmenfeld, 

.Sam Levy and Eddie Camitbers. of Cbleago. 
were much In evidence. And Sam. as usual, 
had some good stories on tap. Ethel Boldnson, 
too, waa greeting friends. 

John C. Slmpaon. of the Eastern States Ex¬ 
position, Springfield, Maas., waa seen to blush 
furiously when one of tHe vaudeville enter- 
taloera at the banquet mentioned bit name. 

Tbe "man from the West’’ painted the 
charms of bla city In rosy hues, but tbe In¬ 
ducements of tbe Tennessee city outweighed 
all otbera. 

due to the fact that the Investment la too of co-operation from most carnival proprietors 
. » great for tbe amount of service that can be who know whet they ere trying to do. since 

Akron. O., Dec. 4-—Tbe annual report of ,, • four to ten days’ show. It la imperative they re-establlsb themselvet 
Secretary M. H. Warner, made at the Summit ‘ ..... 
County .tcrlrultural Society meeting Saturday 
shows this year's county fair was the most . 
fcucccssful In the history of the association. 

Total gate admlKslons and fees from con- 
cessiiina amounted to nearly $2.5,ikK), whieh is 
several thou-and dollars more than receipts 
from any previous fair. 

Plans Were made for n bigger fair next year 
by enlarging cihltdt buildings and putting In 
other Impruvemeiits at Fo’ntaln I’ark. Dates 
were set for Sept**ml>er 11-1.5. 

Warner's report fidlows; .Vlmlssions. $17,- 
805; privilege-. $i'..20l; rs.unty tax levy, .sf.. 
"fKi; sale of land an.l buildings, $910; loans, 
$5,fiOO; cash, $2,033; total, with other items. 
$39,622. 

The fair board spent fll.sils for permanent 
Improvements and awarded $9,325 in premiums. 

JAS. A. SHOEMAKER 

(Continued from page 13S) 

arise, since we are not prepared to stand lot 
any near-perfect results. ’ 

It is only fair to say that Mr. Felice Ber- 
nardl's reply was straightforward and assur- 
Ing, and from this time forward there never 
was any question about the results we were 
to obtain. 

Their Plan a Success 
It la tritf that thruout the days of our ex¬ 

hibition following llie widespread notoriety 
that bad been given the performances of this 
carnival at a previous stand, many critieal 
personages, both otticial and otlierwlse, con¬ 
stantly endeavored to put their hands on some 
tangible evidence of gambling or cheating. 
These same busy protectors of the public weal 
were constantly endeavoring to lin.l some op¬ 
portunity for crltlcl-m of the performances 
given In the tent abowa of the carnival, hu» 
the resolution preaented to us by the J'.ii;in.;s 
Miuisterial AHSoclatlon, which had access to 
the dally reports from a reliable d»-tectlve, is 
evidence that our plans to operate a cleau 
carnival have met with gratifying results. 

It Is the writer's belief that there are Just 
aa good men in the carnival business as In 
any other aort of show business, but they are 
surrounded more or less by a class of p<‘ople, 
concesslonalrea and ofherwl-e, who worship 
onlv at the throne of Mammon. If the owner 
of ’ legitimate attractions, particularly riding 
devices and the better type of pit and other 
shows, could co-operate In sti< h a way as to 
eliminate the undesirable element It would go 
far to clear the situation, and very quickly 
create a demand for a type of organization 
that would W universal. It la true that the 
ijjerry-go-round, the Ferris wheel, the aero¬ 
plane swing, the whip and klndreil rides have 
s strong appeal to fair managements In 
the first place, they have become a part of 
such exhlbltlona, creating a lot «f ''hurrah . 
and providing Inexpensive entertainment for 
the great numbers of children who rome on 
the grounds. Some would sugge-t that it 
would lie wise for the faira to own their owa 
tldiii« davlcei, but tbla !• wholly imptacUcabla. 

Finally we are convinced of tbe certainty on an abaolutely new basla. 

HARRY RICH 

Mr. Rich hat a aeries of thrilling acts whioh ha has bean presenting at faira, exp^ 
altlons, homecomings and other eventa for a numbar of years, and ha ia one of tho bool 

kaewn froo aot bmb la tho buaiooaa. 

Fireworksr Yes, all the big men in tbe 
buslntee were there—and there were pyro- 
tecbuict, too, displayed by some who are not 
In tbe fireworks buslnest-. 

THE HOUSTON FAIR 

The following report on the Houston, Tex., 
Ftir waa received frv>m an offliial ot the fair 
association who, in his letter ai-cumpanying 
the re|>0ri, said: "I have never seen each 
vonditiuna at a fair as tbe result of the 
wiathey. In p.acea there wu» water a foot 
deep ID some uf the concetslons; sod mud—It 
waa that aticky, black mud that ruins shoes 
and clothing. With all of this fire days of 
had weather, we will, I think, sbow $30,i>0U 
profit above operating ei;>eDses.'' 

Houston, Tex., Nov. 27.—Tbe report of the 
auditor of tbe Houston Fair shows a record 
of accompllaliment of the most gratifying 
character, for In spite uf five days of ram 
whiib made tbe gruiiiids a swamp tbe re- 
leliits, exclusive of the rain Insurance, 
amounted to $l(».*..(SHl With all the deluge 
liiMiialice was only collected for Armistice 
Day. amounting to $15,900. ao tbe fair shows 
a nice balance after the coat of op<'ratlon, 
Wlilili was about $!SI,(SSI Everyone familiar 
with tbe altuatloD agrees that If the weather 
bad been go.sl all Houston records for fairs 
w-’iild have been smashed. 

SeereTary Mort L. Hlxler. who has been on 
Hie Job niglit and day, ha* received many ron- 
gratulatlons, but he prizes the following tes- 
tlnionlal more than all other eipressions: 

'To the Direi-tora of the Huustoa Fair As- 
scH-latlon: We, the under-lgned, exhibitors of 
the Houston trade territory, take this method 
of expressing our appreilatlon of the work 
with IIS of Mr. .Mort t,. BIxler, serretary of 
the association. Mr BIxler ha« made It pos¬ 
sible to be witb us Individually and bas iier. 
slslcnlly and untiringly worked and encour¬ 
aged IIS with the agricultural features and 

live stock and poultr? of our exhibits We 
feel that no man has tiefore ever Impressed 
our rural people with the necessity of the fair 
as has Mr BIxler " Thia waa signed by 
twenty two exhibitor*. 

When It Is recalled that last year there 
was only one county exhibit and eight this 
year In addition to five other exhibits more 
ibsn last year, not Including the Stale ex- 
hltdts ot the Extension work. 1 better Idea 
of Mr nixler's work In organising the anr 
rnondtng eounlry may he bad It Is this kind 
of work. In the opinion of Mr BIxler. tbit Is 
neede.l to pot new life Into some of the big 
fairs that are now barely able to get by. The 
twenty county and comnuinltv exh'b'fs brought 
In from the surrounding counties did not com 
prise one single profe**1ona1 exhlbpor They 
■aine from the organisation of ainall faira by 
Mr BIxler which assembled the products of 
Indlxlitust*. all of whom had an Intesesf In 
the Hniistnn Fair they had never had before 

Tht niitsfaisllne features of the Honafon 
Falr^xrere Its agricultural live stock, poultry 
and merchants' exhibits The racing features 
with Vewton'a ''Halite of !*an Jacinto", auto 
polo and the Diving Rtngens provided enter¬ 
tainment highly aatlsfactory to tkn tbouiandt 
who cam* la gplU •( thg mod. 



OECEMOER IS, 1922 

Of Saginaw, IVlich. “A.n Organization witli a dean Record.” 

“THE SEASON’S GREETINGS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS.” 
NOW CONTRACTING FOR FAIRS 1923 AND CELEBRATIONS IN MICHIGAN AND INDIANA. 

Secretaries and Committees Please Write In Early. 

MR. SHOWMAN : If you have an Attractionjof Merit, write in{or call at our office, 109 N. Washington Ave., Saginaw, Mich. H. A. ACKLEY,Manager 

BIG DISTRICT FAIR IT HAD PROTECTION, TOO 

I* Planned for Columbia, Tenn.—Prof, 
J. M. Dean Selected as Secretary* 

Manager 

u- J IlRlrhcr, nuperlntrudent of tnp Kiln 
I rli.ij of thi* Hartford !• Ir** 
■ r^ •' to. <■•11* atlinlion to an Item 

.1, ai.i«ar.^ In the November Issue of 
, nilllHaid ressnllns rain tnaiiranoe eol 
t.rt l y tbe Itayileld Countjr Fur Anawlatlon. 
•I l: \er. Wia. 
I!„ im-unta .luoted In the Item are eor- 
t Mr. llateher .aya, but he tlitnk' It a'*'’ 
lit! l>e taken Into con.lderation that the 
r ....Hlatlon In addition to the amount .-ol- 
i d had protection on the otlM‘r two daya 

r wl.l.h It waa Insured but during which no 

^"v‘.'’"Mr Hatcher: -The polley Involved 
fiooi tin coverage le-ln* for ii perloil of 

ree daya’ each day lieing peered for 
premium under thia poll, y f..r the l.l.o-ai 

l. hiT wa^ t>u the fli't two daya the 
,,th. r waa clear, but on the third day 

•e tha of an Imh of rainfall ooeuired be- 
,,en the lo ur* aa »peclfi..d lii the |>olliy au.l 

fair l'..ard thereferc eolleeted the amount 
mauran.e aa provided for that day. hum-.y. 
...1 con«..iu. utly It not only eol le. ted 

ii 0X1 on the third day. but had 
..le.ti. n on ea.h of the two preceding daya 
I agree with you that after the d- du. tioo 

the $.iut) premium thia left the aa-wiatiou 
iMi net It, however, alaO had the pro- 
ctlon of the flrat two daya of the fair. 
N„ir—The aubject of ram Inaurauce la an 
lortant one and The lllllboard will be 
rated to publlah anything that will throw 
w l.ght ©n any of lla pbaaes. -\t the meet- 
e of the uhio Fair Lircuit in Canton, O., r^ 
ntly, acme of the aei retariea eipie«ied the 

. f that the ratea i barged for ram tnaur- 
w.rc too high. It waa brought out In 

le ditcuaalon, however, that aome of the 

Columbia, Tenn., Dee. 4.—Colombia la to 
have a big district fair next fall. Initial atepa 
toward the organization of the District Fair 
Assoelation were takeif at a well-attended and 
entbuKiastic meeting of the husinesa men of the 
city. Application for a charter for the Colum¬ 
bia District Fair, having a cash capital of 
$"<.000, has been made and a 10-year lease will 
be arranged for 1‘lllow I’ark. 

I’rof, James Minntck Dean, assistant secre¬ 
tary of the Tennessee State Fair Association, 
former district agent and one of the beat-known 
fair experts of this seetlon. has been selected 
as serretary-manager of the fair. W’llllam P. 
Uidley, one of the leading farmers of the county 
and vice-president of the County F'arm Bureau, 
has been slated for president, with Mr. Ridley, 
James M. Dean, William S. Beasley, Cord D. 
Park, Alf. Brazier and others as directors. 

The fair will embrace Maury and adjoining 
counties of I.iiwrence Lewis, Olles, Hickman, 
Marshall and Wayne, and it is expected that all 
of them will have a part of It. 

The grand stand at the park will be enlarged 
to Increase the seating capacity to 1.500 and 
several buildings will be erected to care for the 
exhibits. It is planned to have a five-day ex¬ 
hibit, with paid admissions and with all tha 
features of the modern agricultnral ahow. 

I At this season it gives us great | 

I ILLINOIS fireworks display C0..lnc. I 

DOUBLE RACE TRACK 

For Marion, O., Fair Grounds—Amusd' 
ment Park Also Planned 

RUBE LIEBMAN Marion, 0-, Dec. 5.—Marlon la to hare a 
new raring plant. It will be a double track, 
one course being tnrf and the other cinders, 
so that horses can be put thru winter training. 
William D. Drake, owner of the Drake lot 
used for circus grounds, will build the tracks 
at an estimated cost of 115.000. The stables 
are to be modern in every detail. Accommo¬ 
dations a’so will be constructed for horse 
trainers. At one side of the track bleachers 
and a grand stand are to be constructed with 
a seating rapacity of approximately 10,000. 

Negotiations are under way for construction 
of a modern amusement park on the ground 
surrounding the track. The propoaed park 
will cost approximately $40,000. 

Work will be started immediately. 

(Rube of All Rubes) 

ALWAYS^ WORKING 
There Must Be a Reason 

Reference 
F. M. BARNES. Inc. 

Permanent Address 

BILLBOARD Chicago, III 

CENTRAL WISCONSIN FAIR 

Reports Profitable Year^1923 Officers 
Elected 

At a recent meeting of the Central Witccnsln 
Fs.r A-s"vlatlon the following oUlcera were 
*.r t.d for the ensuing year; , n 

If-.dent. J. C Kletler, v ice-prcildent, A. I. 
r.cin. tnasurer, F. A. Noll; secretary. U. IL 
W.'.iums. 

It :» planm-d to h.dd a fivexlay fair next year, 
l.g.i.iiii.g l.al>or Da}'. , 

J he ►« . ri tarv rcis.rti d that the past year h-id 
Ih'U a most smiisaful one, and he ynsenlva 
the f'dlowicg huaic lai •■lati un nt; 

UlXEll'lS 
Adm ssicr.*. gate and atand. Including 

i.,-.ranee .« ?? 

ZANESVILLE FAIR PLANS 

Rochester: secretary, W. N. Williams, Roibcs- 
ter. 

Among the reports of fair elections that have 
sn received n-cently are the following: Carlton County Agricultural and Industri.il 
Clav t'ountv K.iir, Bsrnesville. Minn (dates, .Xss,i.iation. Iturniim. Miiiu.: F. M. Ducslcr, 
•ptc'mber 11-141; M. O. S»len, president; W. 8. president; vice presidents. Thomas Spencer, Bar. 
Ikinson, vloe-presldent; E. J.'Masterson, sec- num; John Mright, Cromwell; Fred Vibert, 
tary, and John I.. Bridemeler. treasurer. Cloquet; J. A. Cillespie. Carlton; Uodfrey Uy- 

-- deen. Moose laike; .\. K Bonstroni. Wright; Cuy 
M'.iterville. Minn., Street Fair: .T. L. Eblicg, Sheets, Wreu-hall; William Cr' .shy, Hoivoke; 
•oidcnt; Charles K. laiwald. riceJiresident; secretary. A. H Datlii; treasurer. H Corlack. 

K. Kohlzcr, secretary; William Warburton, The Board of Managers w.as iii-tru<’tcd to g. f 
■tasurer. plans and estimates on a new grand stand and 
' — agrieultunil building combined and report at n 

special stockholders' meeting to be called in 
January. 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

t iS and prlv ill gci...., 

. 
t>untv .ififl StNtp Aid 

in to advance vrt-miumz 

At a meeting of the directors of th* Rleh- 
wood Fair Company. Klchwood, 0-, this week, 
it vvas decided to hold the 19'J3 Richwood fair 
August 1, 2, 3 ai.d 4. President Ben Sinkey 
gave a report of the meeting of the Ohio Fair 
Hoys at Canton. The fair thia year was a 
financial success ami the directora are plan- 

Society. Waseca, ning to have a better one next year, 
were re-elected: 

1. Si huette. first 
ir, sf end vice- ^ IpT* W V 
tary; Carl Som- 

Ap: r. nt overdraft. Jan. 1, 1922, de¬ 
ducted . 

riarlnda. la.. Fair Assoilatlon: E G Strong, 
J'rcsi.icnt; George .\nnan. vice-president: J. C. 
Beikner. secret.ary; 1>. U. Stitt, treasurer; C. 
L. Herren. S. A. Smith. C. W. Kelley. L. J. .... 
Sunderiuan, K. U. I’eniiington. directors. >rinn.: The following o 

-- Hiram Powell, president; 
Dakota County .\grleu1tural Society. Farming- vice president; N. 

Inglon. Minn : ' T. 11. Lintncr. pn-sideut; John president; K H. Smith, 
llavcrland. vice-president; O. S. Lewis, aecre- merstadt. treasurer, 
tary-treasurer. _ 

T ake County Agricultural Society. Two Har¬ 
bors. Minn : ,Tohn .1. Barton, president; Dr. II 
C ITamlltiin. first vice-president; C M Hillmnn. 
second vice pp'sldcnt; F D. W. Thias. seere 
tary. general manager; M. H. Briekley. assist 
ant aecretary; Oderic LeCIair. treasurer. 

DISlirRsr.MENTS 

111 i.t iinpn VcDieuts, buildings 
id gri'Ui.ds . . 
• HM 111 «' «>f hulhiiiigs and grounds. 

•• .md adv • rl isiiig. 
. s'lperiuti iidciits and other hilp 

circuit CX|S'DSCH. 
d .aitractions. . .. 
fr* lyhl, telephone, 

Fair Assoeiatlon, Vernon, 
resident; A. M Boiirland, 
Tuvviucud. aecretary. 

Wllhargcr County 
Tex.: I ou Hvars, j 
vice president, J. V. 

IN MIO-AIR FROLICS. 
Ihinoni* supplies, fei d. etc. 
"t and insiiranrr.. 

Xieollet County Fair Assoeiatlon. St. Peter, 
Minn.: .Xndrew Cisik, president; C. C. Craw¬ 
ford. vice president, William Mallgren, secre¬ 
tary. James Nuiter, treasurer. 

balanra MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
HAD BY ILLINOIS FIREWORKS 

Barncsvllle. Minn.: M A. Slocum, of this 
place, vvas elected president of tlie Clay County 
Fair and .Agricnllural .\ssoclafion at the siock- 
li-ildcrs' melting (illier oltlcers chosen at this 
meeting were: W. S •.Xtklnson. ylee-president; 
K. J. Masterson. secretary, and J. I.. Ilrcde- 
meler, Ircnsiirer. The dates for the 19J3 fair 
were si-t for September It, 12, 13 and 14, to 
lia held at Harm sv ille. 

'=its tr m 1921 Fair— 
rni.incnt Improvements aa per re- 

• rt . 
1'I- from the State XOG- premiums.. 
• •'•rdriift Jan. 1. 11'22. 

The season Just closed has proved the mo«t 
suceeae^ll one of the career of the Illinois 
Fireworks Display Co., and great prefiara 
tions are now being made (or the eciming year. 
The firm's new catalogs will go to press in a 
few days and are s:ild to contain a lot of 
new novelties. President Joseph P. Porcheddu. 
when not designing new features, is visiting 
the company's branch offlees. He has some 
wonderful plans for 192.3. 

Tlie Illinnis Firevv rks Displsv Co . is of 
the opinion that there will lie a decided in 
crease in fireworks displays next season. The 
e«mi<any will not enter the spectacular field 
as was reported, but will contioue to t-pe 
riallze on displays. 

1' 1 i-r-iflls paid on grand 
'■n.l . 

I ^ t'alsnee . 
in.itcil unpaid arcounts.. 

Steele County Xgrl-ultural S-siety, Owatonna, 
Minn.: John i.yiiard, president; L. 8. Taylor, 
vice president; F. II Jm-sting, treasurer, and 
M. J. I'arclicr. secretary. 

27 
—; ■ ~~ Marshfield. WIs : A llve-day fair will be held 

....$ .'l.'.KKI.S.I j,y tlie Central Wisconsin Kslr .\s*iK-lalion in 
R. R. WILLIAMS, Secy. IPg;( rin- following ollicers were elected; J. C. 

_ hlcIT.r. president; A. H. Hesn. vice-president; 
FORMING NEW FAIR U U. WimaiuN, Muntao; Frank A. Noll, 

— In’iiHunT, 

'Xletn, Mo.. Dec. g.—Tlip Dent County Chsm- ' 
■ r -.f Ciiininen-p has siiliserltied $s«Ht toward Olmsted County Fair .\ssoelatlon. Rochester, 

Slicing the Dent County Fslr .\ss«K-liillon Minn : I'rcsidcnt. J. W. Peek. Caseade; vle*- 
s I . hare* sre tieing sold to residents of pn-sldenl* (one fivr each eommisaloner district), 

111 Work will siHin Ix-gln on the ere- tlon first. John Ftegel; second, Henry W. Woods; 
t'ulhlliigs and th* first annual fair will ba third, Henry Allen; fourth, A. W. Beymour; 

t*i<l oaxt falL fiftb. Frank W. Dunnatt; tnaaorar, B. H. Tin*. 

S. D. STATE FAIR BOARD 

At the recent meeting of the South Dakota 
State Fair Board In Huron last year's ottieers 
were re-eleete<f. with W. S. IIIII, of Mitchell, 
as president; M. I* ToWn, of Huron, a* viee- 
presldent; Gd J. Miller, of Huron, as tressurar, 
nad Jokn F. Wklt*. of Buroa. aa aacratary. 

OUR FRIENDfi 



America’s MATT GAY Permanent—1326V^ Myrtle Ave. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

!!ASK IVfE: 

SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE 
1923 

1 PROVE IT IN IVIY CONTRACTS 

Sensational Backward Somersault from the Tallest 
Apparatus Existent — Into a Tiny Tank of Water — 
12 Feet Diameter, 5 Feet Deep. 

MID-WINTER FAIR MANAGEMENT OF ALEDO 
FAIR IS VINDICATED 

To Be Held in Poison, Mont., in 
January Vote of Confidence Unanimously Given 

at Annual Meeting of the 
Association 

PrrpantloDR are belna made to bold a mid¬ 
winter fair In Toleon, Montana. A me.'tinK 
of the eieeutive committee wat held recently 
at which plana for the fair tw.k definite aha e 

January '_*)(, 27 and 28 were the dates aet for 
the ah'w which will l.e held In connection 
with the annual farmer-' short course Toiinty 
.^eent U. II. McKee met with the comm'ttee 
and la w'orklnK out arrau|[emeDta fur sp. aker- 
and Juda-es f..r the fair. 

Ij. L .Marsh, chairman c? the finance com- 
tnltfee of the pol-on Commercial riuh, re- -irted 
that had l-een pledited to d* fray the ev- 
pen-es of the fair. 

.traoni; the exhlhlts planned are dalrr 
prfKlucts. poultry, horticulture, thre-h-d (train, 
com. potatoes, school exhlMts, dnme«tlc art«. 
culinary and a special exhlMt of dairy cattle. 
There will be an entertainment program. 

Dorlng the past few months the Aledo (Ill.) 
Fair has been t..e t.-rget fur • usidi-rable critl- 
dam. It Is quite aip.irent. fr. m fceat devel¬ 
opments, that much ■ f the criticism was in¬ 
spired by the animosity of p-r-oi.s in certain 
quarters and was in the ma.n undeserved. Such 
belief IS furtler strengtheio»l by the send.nK 
out of an anonymous letter to the fanm-rs in 
the vicinity of -VI* do a-king them to meet in 
that city November 2T f-r the purpose of con- 
siderlns fa.r matters. .\ttempts to ascertain 
who was responsible for the letter have b* en un- 
Sttccessful, and the men who met 4U response 
to It p'ssed the following resolution: 

•■Resolved, That this meeting condemns the 
attack made on the fair board in the anonymous 
letter sent out by i-ersons unknown, and con¬ 
demns the act of the party or parties who 
caused It to be sent " 

The annual meeting of the association—the 
Mercer Countv Agrlcalturul Sjciety—was held in 
Aledo November 28. and at this meeting the 
conduct of the 1PJ2 fair was upheld and vin¬ 
dicated in a most convincing manner. 

Not only were two of list year's officers. S- 
T. Collins of Viola, pn-ld-nt, and Joe Itoyd of 
Aledo, treasurer, re-elec'c-d. b'ut also were the 
directors whose terms expir'-d; John Pwartr from 
North Henderson. C. A Clark from Richland 
Grerc. E. L. Wlckett from Kelthsburg. E H. 
Irwin from Eliaa and M A. Anderson fr ra Ohio 
Grove. W. L. Candor was elected vice-president 
to sncceed A. C. Greer, who had asked to be 
excused from again holding office. To ti-^ It 
all off a rising vote of confidence In the si->clety 
officials and board of directors was nnanimoua- 
ly and enthualasMcally given. A!tog.-ther It was 
a very happv meeting with a big crowd, like 
m happy family, w.wklr.g harmoniously together. 

Secretary G. C Bowers opened the session at 
the call of President Collins with a comprehen- 
ilve report of the society's conduct of the fair 
and a complete financial statement. By sys- 
tematleally working out a hudgs’t of Income and 
expeni^ covering five, ten and fift>-en years of 
back fair history. Secretary Bow.rs had facta 
and figures on all phases of fair work and detail 
at hla finger tk s He sh -w. d Kv his figures 
srhat a great saving had been effected by the 
rigid ecoromv pra'tlr«-d this year, and gladly 
Informed his hear-rs that the society was able 
to derrea«e Its Indebtedne-s to approximately 
$18,600, without the State aphtopriation. which 
when received would be applied to this principal 
and further r*diiee It to approximately twelve 
or thirteen tho-u-and dollars. 

One of Few Fairs To Show Profit 
It was hronght out at the meeting that Mer- 

eer Count.- s fair was one of very few fairs in 
Illinois to make any money In lOJi, the majority 
of them suff--rlr,g big losses. Sentiment at the 
Session was that the rig d policy of economy 
was right and That it mu-t be maintained If 
Mercer County's fair is to live. 

Following the ad - sirnment ot The meeting fair 
officials and memb- rs -'f the boani of directors 
were jubilant at the out-ome. ' We tried to do 
the best we ceuld In the cordiiet of Mercer's 
fair this year." said cr.e official ''We made 
tnistakes, cf course, but t am h.appy to think 
that we have the cenfidenee of the puhllc and 
that pub’lc sentiment ;s. as this vote showed 
today, with us to a man to help make our fair 
bigger and bettt-r than ever and to aid ns in 
eliminating w.s-te and exfravag.anee and any 
practices which, af'er careful cor-ideratlen. <io 

LUTZ RETIRES 

As Secretary of Marion (la.) Inter- 
State Fair 

Marlon. la.. Pec. 4.—E. E. Parsons was 
elected sem-iary of the Marion Interstate Kalr 
.Vssoclation at its annual meeting, after G. 
W. Lutx tia-1 d-s lined re-election. Mr. 
I. utx hat been seeri-tary fur seven y-ar- 
and said he thought It was time for aonit-one 
else t-* take bver the oth- e 

Mr. T’arsona was the flr«t a»-retary of the 
assoclatb-n and aet.-d a* such for five years. 
He la familiar with every department of a 
county fair. 

The other offioera ele-'ted were; C W Biggs, 
brealdent; W. \V. Vaughn, vbe-presldent; C. 
F. Price, treasurer. 

The re[>ort of ^e,-retary C. W. Lnti showed 
that the receipts this year were f r.’.CsCi 97 and 
the dlateursements were fll.-T'.St!. leaving a 
balanca of (728.41, but some of the dliburse- 
ments Were to take car# of last year's bills, 
so that the net profit of this rear’s fair -was 
II. 10o.7I. 

The New Model of the Electric Candy Floss Machine 
is meeting ^N-ith a wonderful reception. We are sure this 
feeling will grow greatly. 

PRICE $200.00 FOR A BIGGER FAIR 

Sioux Falla. S. P.. T-ec. «—.V special com¬ 
mittee to Investigate the malt.-r of establish¬ 
ing a |>ermanent and larger count, fair was 
api-ointed at a meeting o' the Minnehaha 
County Fair It'-ard Fhe comtnlttee, which 
was ari>o!nt<-d to Invesligste th-- problem a 
short time ago. also with Jhe fvard. 
Members of the nesy c--ir.-»itt.>e a-e Ksm Fantle. 
O. T. rtiamock and C. I Mcponald 

A report and re.-ommeA atlons of the newly 
appointed unit will be made within A abort 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOICLET 
ADDRESS 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

ITc Could not supply the demand last year. Send in 
orders promptly so that there tcill be no delay. 

your BEAVER DAM FAIR IN 
FIRST-CLASS CONDITION 

Beaver Pam, Wls.. Bee. 6.—The annual 
meeting of the B-slce County F.nIr .tasoclallon 
was held here Becemi • r 2. at which time the 
annual report was presented and offioera were 
eleetd for J'.l'JH. 

(terretary J. P. Malone rep.irted that the 
assoriatb-n !• In excellent (Inanrial condition 
The prcvflta of the l'.t22 fair were ('.ttOl* Bites 
for l‘.i23 were M-t for September 24-28. In¬ 
clusive. 

offle-era elected were: President, I,. C. 
Paiitsch; vice pre-ldint. I* W llogers; general 
manager, George Hickey, se r. tary, J. F 
Malone, treasure, Wm. II I.awrence. 

Merry Christmas, Happy New Year to All Our Friends 

6 FLYING MELZERS 
AMERICA'S LARCEST OPEN AIR ATTRACTION. 

B--'-jMe TTvIng Return and Cs.tlng .tot. Rlr-lrg 40 feet bish. tirt «5 feet l-ng. Closed a auccasaful 
setsoQ Mlclilxan Palra ai.d Parks. Manacement Uarry .\ckley Ad-lress 

6 FLYING MEUCR». Saainaw. Mlchltan. 

NOVELTY-ACXS 
CAN USE FEW MORE BIG ACTS FOR 192J FAIRS 

GIVE FULL INFORMATION FIRST LETTER 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS, Mason City. 

BADGER FAIR SETS DATES 

Platlevlllc. Wls . I>cc. ;i —The Badger Fair, 
held here annually, was this year set to 
tske pla-e the first week In .August Thl« 
arrangement proved iinsallsfa tocy be, an*<' 
many farmers «,-re In their fields havesting 
small gr.iln and could not stten-' Ntxt y.-ar's 
dates ha-e t>een set for S*'ptrm‘>er 4. 8. <1, t 
Slid the admi-si.-n - hatge will b«- redtici-d from 
I'sl cents to .Xo c«*nts. It Is h-’llcxi-d these 
changes v-gli Work In favor of a more sneecks- 
ful attendance. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED REFUSE BONDS 
MONEY RAISED FOR 

,* tor our P*IS FXilr and Park .Xttra.-dha's We can vffer jr-ni a nl.-e ivnite ovw ou. circuit a( 
-rd k: tell U» »bst >.'U do \C Xt T TOO Ulu 
SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICE. 300-MI Mrtrapolitan Bid#.. Slaua City, lawa 

For New Fair Grounds at Lima, O. FORT DODGE'S FAIR iiira. 

with the co-oporatlon of the leading bu«l- 
aeas men of Port B.slge. la., the Hawkeye 
Fair Aaspciatlon recent I j- put on a g'.ci-es-ful 
campaign to raise F.'s-.i'k-o f.-r fhe asso<'latlnn 
Bnrlng the sto.-k-sclIlng drive more than .•<<'<> 
new stockholder* were added to the fall 
corporation. 

Following the sue.ful conriualon of the 
drive a big banquet was held 

The business men of Port Bodge subscribed 
$00,000 and the f.xrmcrs of the county anb- 
•eribed 110,000 to furnish the essential capital 
t* B*l(« tb« fair a permanent Institution. 

I.lma. <4.. Bee 8. — The ijnia County Fair Nls homeloas since the refusal by the rotcra 
lo permit bonds to he Issued for a new fair 
grounds ln<llcstlont are that there will be 
n.* county fair In .Allen County next year on 
less Mime other city arranges for the fair 

Bla- S|>enc,Tvllle has a r<k>,1 racing track an-1 
atioul forty nine acres of land, while IMlpbo* 
has no trsvk but has a irl-v'ounty fair al- 
ready In oi-eratlon. 

Belegatlons from each of Hie tow»a wrill 

meet with the fair board at Its aait meeting 
and attcBi't to ratals tha 1B3A fat*. 

WORLD'S GREATEST BALLOONIST AND PARACHUTE ARTIST, 

has entirely reiv-vieed from her s«xldriil. ai.i! XX MJ. POslTlX Kl.Y VI.V Till.** lYtMlNG 8K.AS<>\ 
regard all oiv sH'-s' nink-r, u- the "i.tr.xrT thv'kel exrlusliely for seascii lvf.1 thru 

UNITED FAIRS BOOKING ASSOCIATION. 44 Writ Rasdslah Street CMrata. Illlnelt 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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Will Open in tl\e Early Part of May 

JOHN KOMIE 
LESSEE AND GENERAL MANAGER 

1 H.F.MAYNES’New Caterpillar $28,323.83in9 weeks FREE ACT NOTES 

Don ind Mae Corilon. well-known CTellat*. 
wt.i wlirke'l l« r» for the (Jate City Tbeatrloal 
Kirbanxe ttni.iba. Net*., lai-t eeaHob, re|>ort a 
novel f.-jt In the fart that they playe^l twenty- 
all fairs and celebrationa. covering over 3.i-<>0 
miles in five different S at.-a, and did It all In 
their new aiitoniotille In which they lived and 
slept and carried all of their bhyelea and ap- 
lar.itui. They report that they never changed 
a ti e, never mia-ed a date and never bad a 
breakdown, always arriving on time. “We 
had our moat suece-aful and pleaaunt season 
this year,’’ says Mr, Gordon. 

The World’s Greatest Rides rhVBi^eu'coti'ters'"’* 

sTmTiTE—Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park complete Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 

wlthctlt It. Carried devised. Often *)eat a dmilt. Earned lu 
g3S3 In one day. tlS.iXIO Coaitsr. cost in teti weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., • Beaver Ealls. Pennsylvania. 

ANOTHER RIDE FOR EAST LAKE 

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 9.—.Another amuse¬ 
ment device will he erected at East Lake Park, 
Birmingham’s municipally owned pleasure re¬ 
sort, according to word by William L. Harrison, 
commissioner of public utilities, that negotia- 
tl'.ns have been completed with J. W. Ely & 
Company, of White I’lains, N. Y., for the in¬ 
stallation of a seaplane whiih will cost be¬ 
tween JT.fcsi and $1i».<hh>. Arrangements to add 
a dogdeni and roller coaster have already been 
announced. 

The seaplane will net the city 30 per cent of 
the revenue taken in. altlio the city will fur 
Ill'll the elertric.ty, tickets and a ca'shier. ’The 
hasp is for five years, and cost of erection will 
he borne by J. W. Ely & Son. 

Marvelous Nelson, flying traiicre and Iron 
iw act, closed bis season of fair dates at 
oiboro, N. C. He writes that he will be 
• n next -eason with a new art. He Is novy 
ipetring in vaudeville. 

Harry Rich, aerlallst and stunt man. pre¬ 
sented bis trapese s't at the Pun Ki'-t;vjl 
staged at Memphis, Tenn , by Memphis l.islge 
No. .'7. B. P O. E. Prom .Memphis be w.nt 
to Little Hock, Ark., to present liis act at 
the Elks’ Fall Festival, lleiemlMr 10 to JJ 

rhsrles Gaylor, giant frog man. ann- unces 
that he will have four free acta to offer fairs 
during the 1'JJ3 season. 

CONEY ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS 
The Wlilarde Duo. comedy tlght-wlre run¬ 

ners and Juriijs-rs. al»o presenting a single 
flying talan-'ing t.-aie-ze ait, after closing 
with the Walter Itavldge show early in to¬ 
iler played several dates in Kansas with their 
free acta, closing their outdoor sea-on Nie 
vember 11 at F.llls, Kan., for the .American 
Legion. 'ITiey are now at their home In West- 

tuoreland, Kan . whi-re they will remain until 
late In January, when they eipect to open 
their hall sh- w. They will travel by truck, 
carrying all tin ir paraphernalia. 

BILLY COLLINS CLOSES « 
SEVENTH FAIR SEASON ^ LUSSE SKOOTER”POPULAR 

Chicago, Dec. W. J. (Billy) Colllna re- 
turned to t'hi-ago recently after closing hi- 
ieventh consec live aeason with the Thearic- zt 
DutBeld Ktreworka Company, as general West- sj 
ern representative of that very successful 
firm. For the pa-t four seasons Mr. tAdllns sA 
his also been manager of one of the big 
Tbcirle Duflleld spectaclea. He has signed a <A 
contract to go back to the sann- people nejt Jz 
•‘•as..n. Mr. I'oll.ns Is alti-nding the fair 
tnen'a meeting In Toronto. He l» a flrewocka 't 
eiperl of more than twelve years’ eii'erlence Xs 
and la considered one of the most successful v 
aaleimen of fireworks attractions In the conn- 'J 
try. Particularly Is Mr. ('ollIn« favorably vA 
known among all of the secretaries of the 7? 
Btate flirt and expositlont of the country. 

PlTladelphia. Dec. 10—The ’’I-ussp Skooter’*, 
a prisliii t and invention of the I.usso Bros., 
one of the oldest hiillders of amusement ma¬ 
chinery in the Fnit.-d States, has, since Its 
scnsati<*nal hit at Wisidside I’ark here the 
past season, brought to this enterprising- loCAl 
firm orders galore from scattered points for 
Btl.’ff. 

The ride has proven a delight for adults and 
children. The ride ends with the harmless 
’Funny Biiinp’’ that encourages patrons to 
stay on for more of the fun. 

Dr. Carver’s High-Diving Horse PARK NOTES 

^ Harry Van Horen’s special article, ‘’Basic 
Facts Every Park Man Should Know About 
II s Business and Some That .Are Fatal To 
Ignore ’, appears in tins issue. The title well 
describes the story, and the fact that the 
author made himself conspicuous the past sea¬ 
son as able praise agent for I’arlin s Park, Pal. 
tiir.ore. Md.. makes it worth the time of every 
park owner, manager ami attache to read. 
A an Hoven .bases his words on farts. 

Silver Spray Pier. Long Beach. Calif., de- 
r ved much publicity from the press in that 
section a couple of weeks ago when an unusual 
surgical operati m was performed to save a 
mammoth p.vthon, the property of Princesa 
Nalda, of W. H. Westlake's Side-Show. The 
python, measuring almost thirty feet In length 
and weighing 2mi pounds, is one of the largest 
in captivity and is valued at $1,000 Two feet 
of silver wire was usi-d in closing a fourteen- 
inch cut in the neck of the reptile. 

G. Me.AIister, architect, of Billings, Mont., 
has been engaged by the Busch interests of 
Santa Monica. Calif., to prepare drawings for 
what is said will be the largest pier on the 
Pacifle Coast. 

Receivers for the IngersoII Engineering and 
Construction Company, operating Pleasure 
Beach, off Bridgeport. Conn., reportt d that they 
were ’’broke’’ financially and have been given 
permission by Judge Isaac Wolfe in Superior 
Court. Bridgeport, to sell the assets of the cor¬ 
poration. Plans for reirganizati'-n are being 
considered and it is likely that stockholders may 
buy the as-i ts and. under new management, 
continue business. 

Coming out of the water after having made the 40-foot plunge in the 

presence of 107,000 people at the Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas. The 

world’s most daring sensational stunt. 

BLUE EARTH COUNTY FAIR 

Mankato, Minn., Pec. 3.—Oflleers and dl- 
ruti.ra of the Blue Earth f'lUiily Fair .As»o- 
rlatiun held their annual meeting and election 

(Continued on i-age 141) 

UZ2ELL ON SALES TRIP 
tCenllniied from nago 13(1) 

tarlr# and .Managort of the Fnltod States and 
Canada lu Toronto, and last week be was in 
Chicago for the .National Association of .Amiis)-. 
IB* nl Parks’ C-mv i-ntion, w In re the Fiiell e\- 
l> bit liieluded an Crn 11 litjff Biplane .Ai-r.- 
plane Car. This, f.-llowing the record set by 
Its earlier models pn ni ses to live up to the 
reputation of doubling Hie receipts, and tl on 
e'iiie, of till, rireli» Swing, whore the old- 
fashioned Gondola car ii roplaced liy the ni vv 
ITr. ll ear 

In addlln-n to Ita excellent sales ro-'ord this 
ye.ir ilio I'm II coBipany acted as hii.v ng agent 
for the .Amusement Zone Interests of the Bnird 
I enti-nn al Fxt<os tion. and In that eapacilv 
TurnI'hod the lone authorities with an Vi/ell 
A'--.'Plane Clrele Sw ing, a Frolic, a Mangels 
" ,1'. Wim liesier SliooHn- Gallery euii pment, 
*i'ii I.. A. Thompson SooiNe Itailvvay Coaster 
•lie' and other parii|>lieriiiilln and eiinlpiiienl 

t - fore returning t.. New York .Mr. Cm 11 will 
t^lvit a niiiiilM-r of l.iwns west of Chicago to 
‘-‘'S' sales iliat await hia arrival and signature 

Our Novelties for 1923 include 

OBSTACLE RACE, RABBIT RACE, DIVING 
GAME, MIRROR RACE, LOOP-THE-LOOP. 

FISHING CONTEST 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Ine. 
‘ARNOLD NEBLE, Pres. 

108 John Street, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

New York City, N. Y. 

d.» sires to plipe Ferris Wheel. Do 
s “•» »ml Ivstiiki. Merelvsndlse It 

’^''-fflet with fist rate, for seasoti 

r iRlier Ciausesslons. 
ithti Csaiccsslous that 

XMili. Or other Hides on per.'entage 
1'slnilstry, Miootbig Gslirry and ot 

fn’ly euullis-il; laiiich Stand. Games. 
Xddieaa 

V" It ' SHANk.' istn'wsit Mlchlian St.. Indtanspsllt, Indiana. 
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CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES 
^ ly ARE HELPING TO BRING BACK 

The Roller Skating Craze , 
“CHICAGO” Skates arc Good Money Makers. They are built of 

tlie Best material, are designed for Strength and Endurance as well 
^ Speed. They arc used and endorsed by the Fastest skaters in jfpJWKl 
the game. For the p:ist sixteen years All of Chicago Rinks have 

THERE ISA REASON. They are Equipped 

We carr>" a stock of Rink Organs, Non-Slip Floor Dressing, ^ 
No. 502 Racing Suits and other supplies. All orders filled Promptly. no. i 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake St, CHICAGO, ILL 
wholehptrtfdly In th« future If the paet mc- 
re.iiei are to be (■ontlnued. Exprra.lona al¬ 
ready received Indicate that there will be re¬ 
newed eupi>ort for the fair next year and that 
It will again oieaiure up to tboae of the paat. 

GROUNDS PLEDGED TO 
FINANCE 1923 FAIR 

WuruTzer SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

Princeton. III., Dec. 7.—With the Bureau 
County Fair Aoaoclatlon facing Indebtedneaa 
of $14,000, director* bare authnrlxed the Hat¬ 
ing of thirty-three acre* of ground owned by 
the county for fair purpoaet a* aecnrlty for 
financing the 10J3 ahow. Draatlc cut* in 
premium Hat* and aalatie* will be made and 
important conilderatlnn given to other plana 
to make the aaaociatlon turn In a profit. Offl- 
cera for the enauing year are: Prealdent. R. 
M. Deaton; Tlce-prealdents. I* D. Spaulding. 
John H. Becker and W. C. BHey; aecretary. 
Dr. Fred Skinner; aaal.tant serretaiT, John 
Skinner; treasurer, riiarle* Coll; auperlntend- 
ent of ground*. Ed Minler. 

CUMBERLAND FAIR TD 
PURCHASE GRDUND8 

Band Organa for all kinds of out and indoor shows. Write for catalog. 

CA.RDBOA.RD IVfUSIC BAI^iT OlfcuirNS 
MADE ON GERMAN CARDBOARD. WITH CLOTH HINGES. 

You can obtain from u* Bouli, of the very UteU fardboard Mu«lc. made bj- our new machine* abaolutely cor¬ 
rect. Special Mu»ic made to order promptly. Send ua the name of your organ ai.d number of ke>s. w-d 
we will uuote jou apecial price. 

BOSTON CARDBOARD MUSIC CO., S^‘:*?%Scyo‘l.l'i^SV.C'4r. 
Retr 218 Sitnunfr St.. Host'*:., Ma^ 

TRENTDN RECDRDS MDST comm„vee. 
ITS SUCCESSFUL FAIR FAIRBURY FAIR DFFICERS 

FAIR NDTES 

CALLAD (MG.) FAIR 

WANTED 
THEATRE ORGANISTS 

A-1 positions now open. 

Bartola Musical Instrument Co., 
314 Mailers Bldg., CHICAGO 

To our old friends^ loyal and true; to our valued netr friends 
and to those u hose friendship tee strive to tleserve irr heartily 
U'ish uunn’asurcd happiness and good fortune throughout the 

coming years. 

ff'e deeply appreciate all the favors received from you,and seek 
to merit your continued confidence. Our aim shall always be 

to serve you helpfully in the future. 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE COMPANY 
1809 Belmont Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE RINK ROEEER SKATES 
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RAPID—AUTOMATIC-BALL BEARING—ELECTRIC 

ATTENTION 
( FOUR SIZES I MADE IN FOUR SIZES 

AImus uiidfr raiitrul. I)l»e rcvuUlDK 
hi ul'P'Mitr illrr<nlnn». For wiiinn. pol- 
l.ililng, un l;>apt'rliiK aiiil cleaiiii k rrsl- 
ucniTs. lUiKi (Viors. eic. SpeoUt Disc 
f’lrnlshcil for all ktnils of surfacUif op 
P'lllii'alfiK wood or atone flours. 

Will surface right up to the wall or baseboard with¬ 
out the use of edae-roller. Just the marhlne you 
would want for surficlr.K all kinds of woud flO'iri, 
whether old or new. Will amooth down rapidly and 
easily all joints or warped edges. Perfect results 
(uaranteed. More than 2ti.000 in use. 

^ Send lor our prices; alto tree trial proposition ^ 

^ 231 West Illinois Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ^ 

OS v«S v4COS tJS OSOItJI 

and Howard Pettit were re-electi-d ineinliers 
of Hie iKiaril of dirt'cturs and Dr. .'^heldoo. 
It 11 \tlit and W. A. Tate were .doctod u« a 
uifiuhiri* of the lioard. The euititosthn was 
iiu l. tliat Ihe director^ he elei ted hy all |>e'» 
pie lioKi.ng eto) k in^I&l of hy >he directors 
i d ii’ aition was taki^ In that re-pfd. 'I'lio 
cuortdutioii aa atafldliiK at the pre-ent time 
H.. .. , not |i> rmlt nu< h a step tu he taken. 

.Mihhell White, editor of The .Mexico (Mo.) 
I ••■Iger. has reitorled to Ihe Chaniher of t’om- 
m* r. I for Hie fair coniinitlee that it will ro- 
duire y io.oiai to htaire a county fair at .Meih-o 
tilt year. The matter was left open for dis- 
ri.«-on and a deei>lon regarding the matter 
will he reachi'd later. 

W. U. lllrach. aecrelary manager of the 
Ixiulslana Slate Fair; Heorge Freeman, Jr., 
pre-ilenf, and H. T. Carr, first xlce-presldent 
of the ^anle fair, were among the fair men 
to flop over In Chicago on their way to the 
fair mm's meeting at Toronto. They returned 
beme via Niagara Falla, W'asblngton, D. C., 
iM New York. 

A 1. Putnam, secretary of the Northern 
W... ..n«in stale Fair. Chippewa Falls, who 
l av hi en seriously ill with hronohtal pneu- 
m'nia. is reptirted to be rapidly recovering 
and is receiving the congratulationa of faia 
friends ai'coivllngly. 

We well know that the heresy of yesterday 
H‘. -mi s the platitude of tomorrow—tl.at those 
siirt tarles who would have burned us at the 
stake at Toronto are already tieginning to see 
the light and feel their color mount —for eren 
twfire the convention was over they werb 
►pnr.ging the age-old alibi; "It Is not what 
you are after that we object to. but th« 
wjy you Went about it." 

Hut hi'W do these secretarloa account for 
their being so [Hsirly informed? 

The Ililltioard has been protesting against 
graft an<| dirty girl shows for fifteen yeart. 
In all that lime searcily an Issue has come 
out in which we did not deplore Its existence 
and Inveigh against Its growing prevalenee. 

Why, thwn, were the righteous so surprised, 
astounded and deeply hurt) 

Let those that serve you best, 
serve you most." For AEROPLANES 

AND BALLOONS PARACHUTES Quality-Service-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 
SPECIALS 

Hula Hulas, Fatimas, Flirts, Lamps 
and Kan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N.Y. 

Phone: Sprjng 2644. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &. TENT CO. 
W. F. McGuire, Manager 

Phone Diversey 3880. 1635 Fullerton Ave., CHICAGO 

PDR CAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvrt KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Address SICKING MT'O. CO., 1931 Freeman Ave.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. PARACHUXES 

», Balloons, Blimiw, Etc. Full line of Balloons, Chutes, Rope Ladders* 
jn hand.- EsL IMS. THOMPSON BROl’ BALLOON CO., Aurora, lllino.s. 

waa beneficial to Mrs. Parker’s health, altho 
he wanted his business in Kan Francisco. 

Paul Parker, in charge of the I.eavenwortb 
factory during C. tV.'s absence in California, 
has been very successful in his management and 
had everything perfectly satisfactory to hla 
father. Paul bus purchased a beautiful new 
sedan automobile for his mother for a Christ¬ 
mas present, and she expeots to use this when 
she drives to Culifurniu next summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker returned to 
I.ieavenworth after attending the Thanksgiving 
bazaar given by the' I.udu-s’ -Auxiliary of the 
Heart of America Showman a Club, and Mr. 
Parker came back to Kansas City November 30 
on business. While at the local Hillffoard office 
he explained why he was not in Toronto and 
the Kuat. as be expected, and also "the why" 
of California. 

Mr. Paiker came east from California, where 
he spent the summer, about the middle of Nos 
vember, fully expecting to make a trip to 
New York. Toronto and Quebec, returning by 
way of Miami and New Orleans, but Mrs. 
Parker's liialth was so precarious that It was 
iieoessar.v that he stay with her and delay the 
trip east for a time. The doctor has placed 
Mrs. Parker i»n a strict diet and she seema 
much Improved, but is not strong and has to 
be very eureful. 

Mr. Parker has built and fully equipped a 
branch factory of hla big amusement deyfee 
comi'anv (of Leavenworth!• at San Francisco, 
and it is now in comidetc working order. He 
I'lans returning to California right after 
Christmas, if it is possil.ie for him to leave 
then, and build a bungalow there, so that Mrs. 
Parker can drive out in June, when their 
daughter, Louise, graduates. 

Mr. Parker stated that the reason he built 
a branch factory at Sun Francisco was on ac- 
eount of the enormous freight rates charged on 
F'errls wheels, carry-us-alls, etc., which had to 
lie addisl to the price of the machine, and by 

nave you looked thru the Letter List? 

By X. LAURETTA GREEN 

I'h. t.ach me I.lfe, the h.ipp!nesH of liring 
Tiar the selfinh greed from out my heart 

l.et me do my share of dally giring. 
I do not wish to play a minor part. BALLOON>^SCENSIONSyVND PARACHUTE DROPS 
t me help to bear another’s sorrow— 
Hive me the strength to lift a weary load; 
■II me how to love a fallen brother, 
•tnd give the smile of welcome on the road. 

HOW HARDIN MADE HIS 
FIRST PARACHUTE DROP 

HOW TO SOAR 

O. O. Grey, editor of The Aeroplane, aaya 
apparently actual soaring can only be done 
in a gusty wind. "The process consists in 
gliding forward and slightly downward till • 
gust hits the machine, whereupon the pilot, 
with the skill born of long practice, throws the 
nose of the machine uji slightly and is lifted 
by the gust. -As he feels the gust dying away 
ho puts the nose of the machine down and 
gathers forward speed by gliding till he feels 
another gust bit the machine, when he once 
more throws the nose up and receives another 
lift, the motive p<iwer being the momentum of 
the machine gathered on the glide. 

"In this way on a favorable day a skilful 
soaring pilot such as Ilerr Klemperer or Herr 
Martens or Herr Hentzen. the present record 
holder, will lift his machine in a series of 
steps, eons’sting of a long flat glide to gather 
speed and then a jerk upwards us the machine 
lifts on a gust. The limits to the time which 
a pilot can siiend in the air In this way are, 
first, the physical endurance of the pilot him¬ 
self. and. secondly, the peralatence of a gusty 
wind of the right typ<'. Obviously if the wind 
drops or becomes approximately steady tha 
only thing the pilot can do is to glide to 
earth." 

belter still than all the rest. 
■c a great roni|iBssion In my bivast, 
in my eyes, a light that all may see, 
light of understanding, and of simpathT. 

It was In a spirit of bravado that C. W. 
Hardin, of the Hardin Parachute Company, of 
Mioiieapolls, Minn., made bis first parachute 
drop about fifteen ysars ago. In a little town 
in Kan.saa a parachute drop from a balloon bad 
been scheduled and due to unforeseen cireiim- 
staneea the performer was unable to appear. 
Hardin, then a mere youth, vulunteered tu take 
his place. The ascent and drop in the para¬ 
chute were made and since tliat time Mr. 
Hardin has made over .'■OtI drops in parachutes, 
the last two years from airplanes. In 
all those fifteen years Mr Hardin has made 
his own parachutes, experimenting with every 
type known, until he has linally perfected a 
parachute that Is said to be absolutely safe, 
one that opens every time Irrespective of the 
weather, altitude or whatever other detrimental 
condition may exist. 

It will Interest many of our readers to learn 
that the Peyret glider, which recently won in 
the contests instituted by The London Daily 
Mail and established the world's duration record 
for this tyiH> of Hying, is constructed almost 
exactly along the lines of the original Langley 
steam-driven * a> r ■drome", which was making 
Ihe first (lights of a heavier-thau-air machine a 
little more than a quarter of a century ago, 
constitutes a remarkable vindication of tlie 
correctness of Professor Langley's design. It 
was concerning these early fl-ghts th-ii I’ro- 
fessor Langley made the following comment: 

"And now it may bo asked. 'AVhat has been 
done?’ This has been done: .A 'flying machine', 
so long a typ«> for ridicule, has really flown: 
It has demonstrated its practicahility in the 
only satisfactory way—by actually flying." 

Does the world in tbe least appreciate the 
dUftcultiaa oTUcooM bj ita pioneera? 

AVIATION NOTES 

SI — 
AAlwT 

A (rdr4.t« rMnAtr 

Tha cartoontit of The Evanlng Telegram, Toronto, Canada, caught the spirit of the eon. 
ventlon of the International Asseclatlon of Fairs and Expositions In the accompanying oar. 
toon, which, six ooluznna wide, appearad in the Rovoiuber 30 isaun of Tha Xelegran, C, La 
Ronuilar ta tha oartoonlat. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In thl# law.' 
Jnst the kind of a hotel joa vant mar M 
listed. 



R.IDING BANDS 
DEVICES fairground rUPKIIU/JT C “POSITION and 

EXHIBITION CsTi/XiVi VJiLfO mm^simssE/^suTioNAL 
CONCESSIONS AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN FREE ACTS 

C. G. DODSON ORGANIZATION 
RETURNS TO FORMER TITLE 

World’s Fair Shows Have Commodious and Con¬ 
venient Winter Quarters at Baltimore— 

Preparatory Work for Next Se2ison 
Now in Progress 

BaltlmorF, Md., Por. Broausp of W. 1. 
Cb»rry not beinit pounpotod upxt pia>on with 
Wanagpr C. G, Ilodt^oD'a orKanizatUm the ahow 
la retiirnlcK to ita former title of the C. O. 
PodaoD World'a Fair Shows, It ha vine be«’n 
known the past two yeura aa the Dodson A 
Cherry Shows. And the motto of •‘clean shows 
and DO questionable concessioDS" will be muln- 
tained. 

Perhaps a show could hare no more complete 
place to winter. MaiiaKer Dodson leased from 
the owners the Mar.vland Ship Yards, which 
was formerly a covernnient shi|diuil<lini; plant, 
and the lease Included the entire plant, con- 
alstlna of one and a half mile of railroad 
trackage, machine shop, blacksmith shop, paint 
shop, w<Hid working shyp and enoueh •luiildinita 
in which to store all the wsrous and other 
paraphernalia. The place is comidetelj- fiticed 
In and a watchman |s maintained both day and 
niyht without any expense to the show. 

Work has been ftoinir on for the past three 
weeks and when the show takes the road in 
the spring It will have had a complete over¬ 
hauling. George Koy, who has charge of the 
blai k'Hiith shop, is equipidng all the wagons 
With ateel underframes and steel bounds, lid 
Uolmea has charge of the carpeuti’r ship and 
la doing some very nice work. ••Heavy" Ma- 
Caulty has charge of the machine shop. I*. 
VanAult has the paint shop and by the time 
this goes to press he will have linished the 
tbree-abreast carousel. The building that the 
liainting Is being done In is large enough to 
aet up all the rides except the seaplane, this 
being a great advantage when it comes to re¬ 
pairing and painting. 

Manager Dodson has not ns yet announced his 
route for the season of lliliS, but the writer 
feels sure that the show will hi'ad west, as 
Mr, Dodson left for the West recently on bu-l- 
ness pertaining to the show. lie is expected to 
arrive back about ttie first of the year. M. tJ. 
Dodson, the assistant manager, who now has 
the show In charge, attended the meeting at 
Toronto, merely a pb*asure trip, accompanied 
by A. E, liodson and W’. J. Kelioe. 

Work has started on the new outfit for Jack 
KlDg‘s I. X. L. Ranch attraction. This show 
will carr.v twenty-five head of stock, a cowboy 
band, buffalo, steers, fanadian elk; in fact, 
everything that it takes to make a real Wild 
West show. The outfit when completed will 
•eat 1,000 people and will be built in such 
a way that it can easily be made larger. It 
Is inilmated that at the close of the 102.3 
season for the World's Fair Shows Mr, King 
and Mr. D"dson will take out a ten-car Wild 
West, playing one-day stands. 

Purtle Bros., who had the Auto-Motordrome 
with the show the past season, have been busy 
•ince the closing of the season building a new 
and sensational show to be book^'d with the 
caravan the coming season. While the new 
project Is on the order of the motordrome. It 
will be more exciting and should get as much 
tnoney as the 'dromes did when they first came 
out. 

The show was out twenty-eight weeks the 
past season. The fore part was very good, but 
the fair season was very disastrous. 

The show the past season carried twelve 
shows, five rides, Italian hand, steam raIlio|>e, 
about fifty concessions, and traveled fn twenty- 
five cars and carried forty wagons. While it 
is not the intention to enlarge as to number of 
cars, it will go i«it season of 1923 much more 
complete.—G. E. K.VStlU (for the Show). 

Look thru the Letter Ll“t hi this Issue. There 
ma.v be a letter advertised for you. 

PLEA NOT GRANTED 

Court Refuses Separate Trials for 
Harry Mohr and Mrs. Brunen 

Philadelphia, Pa., Deo. 5.—In a session of 
the New Jersey Supreme t>'urt, at Trenton, 
yesterday. Justice Kalisch refused >10 grant 
Mrs. Dotis Brunen and her brother. Harry 
Mohr, separate trials for the mnrler of 
"Honest John’’ Brunen in the Brunen home at 
Riverside, N. J. 

Cliarles M. Powell, who has already obtained 
•everanre, is allegi-d to have confessed that 
he was hired by Mohr to commit the murler. 
The trial of Mohr an,] Mrs. Brunen will be¬ 
gin Monday at Mount Jlolly, N. J 

ART BRAINERD IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Dec. 5.—.Arthur T Bralnerd, general 
manager of the Great Patterson •thows. was 
a Billboard caller tietay. Mr Iirainerd, al¬ 
ways conservative, neither knix-ked nor t>o,«ted 
on the season. He told The Billboard that 
he paid all of his bills and neither lost nor 
made any money, so to speak. The show 
closed In Tlmpson, Tex., last week. 

DRIVER RETURNS TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, Dec. 5.—Walter E. Driver, of 
Driver Bros., has Just returned to Chicago 
from a trip thru the East and Stouth. Mr. 
liriver said the trip was very successful. 

MINT VENDORS,NOTICE! 
Sc RADIO MINTS 5c 

Give you more profits and quicker turnover. 

C 4 ^ Cn Per Case of 1,000 5c Packages F. O. B. 
Cincinnati. 

When ordering send deposit for one-third, balance C. O. D. 

RADIO MINT COMPANY, Cincinnati, 0. 

•‘THE FINEST BLANKET MADE—F&R THE GRiEAT CONCESSION TRADE.** 

In order lo jet * InfISan RIsnlfAfe 
wide distributkHi for Vay use inUlOll DianReis prices (or a fiinited period: 
CAYU8E BLANKETS. SS.OO. CAYUSE SHAWLS. U 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. $6 75. 

Prepaid Sample, 50c additipnal. 
Wp are direct Mill Rap'waantativct. Prompt deliveries trom either New Yark or Chlcapp. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET* CO. 
S. W. GLOVER. Mgr. 

Ofloe end Salevoami: 205 Putnam Bulldlnp, 1493 Brtadway. New York (Adjainlnp Bllllward Oflioe). 
300 Palmer House, Chicago. Illinoii. 

B SPEARMINTS 
'Oiugow CHEWINQ GUM Dmcma^ 

fwUTV/I ^ F»acR 
Sl.OO A too 

In lott of 2.000 paekigiw and ov.r we allow liberal 
dlscvMmt We do not chip lest than l.OOO packsgM 
Give-Away Oum. dSe a Hundrtd Raakagea. Prap 
advert lalng. 

NEWPORT GUM CO,. . Newport, Keelueky 

OH, MR. BARKOOT, 

Read ‘‘What the Little Bird Whispered 
to Me” 

Ocala, Fla.. Dec. 1. 19‘22. 
Editor The Billboard—Kv|>ort on Barknot 

Rhuwii playing here. Two awlngcrs w<,rklng 
atr»ng aa hicks at entrance to midwayg roll- 
downs and spot Joint, come next; three bucket 
Joints, one three-marble tiv. and several pick- 
outs, ail ripp.ng tbi-m utile open Couple of 
p. c. and ab"Ut 40 legitimate conceKslon. stand¬ 
ing alongside letting the grift Joints get the 
money and there are a lot of swell-looking con- 
rea.tons on the lot. too, but they Just sit 
around and think and let the thievea get the 
Jack and queer the fair. And they think they 
are smart people. 

MILLER BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

Again To WinterJ^ Pensacola, Fla, 

The writer visited Miller Bros.’ Exposition 
Bbows, which entertained the outdoor amuse¬ 
ment lover, week ending December 2 at l*en- 
aacola, Fla., and where the pay attractlona, 
about fourteen in number, enjoyed a fine mn 
of business. Every concession on the grounds 
was operated by experienced carnival men, Mr. 
Miller stati-d that after the close of the en¬ 
gagement on S.iturday night the entire or¬ 
ganization would again go into winter quarters 
in i'ensucola. The op<‘niDg of the new season 
will take place about Febnuiry 5. 

The organization for 19‘23 Is to he better 
equIpiHMl in e.ery way. A r<-palntiDg and tonrb- 
Ing system will be started immediatelv "You 
watch our smAke during the season of 1923.” 
said Manager Miller. "I have noiliing to say 
at the present time aa to what will be given 
in the way of bigh-clas. amu-tmenta, bat when 
the time arrives for the new season to open 
Miller Bros ’ Exi>osition Shows are going toward 
the ‘front rank' among the season's I • nt out¬ 
door org.mizatlons" Mr. Miller eiprissed him¬ 
self as being In favor of clean, legitimate con¬ 
cession. —W R -ARN'OI.D. (Gen .tgt Gus 
Hlll's-Geo. Evans' Honey Boy Minstrels). 

EWING INVENTS CONCESSIONS 

J. H. Ewing, of Moronnel.Tllle, O , advlsep 
The Blllt.iard that he has invented three new 
rnnresKtons whieb will lie placed on the market 
for next season by the Diamond Game Mfg. 
Co. He descrihea them as games of skill and 
says they will doubtless meet a long-felt want. 
Mr. Ewing is an old showman and eonce.slon- 
aire. with about twenty years’ eX|>erlence. 
During his experiem-e of catering to the amuse¬ 
ment-loving publie he has in the last been 
connected with many caravans, Inclixling the 
C. B. Barfield Metrot'olltan Sh"W., Greater 
Rheesley Shows. ItiitlierfMrd SNiows. Barkoot 
Shows, Harry ropjilng ffhows. Smith Greater 
Shows, Zeldman A I*ollle Show., Kutierti A 
Jennings Amusement Co. and others. 

BAY STATE SHOWS 

Ten*Car Outfit for Next Season 

Boston, Mass., Dee. 5.—Charles Metro it to 
have a ten-car outd'str amiiM-ment orgamzatloo 
next season, known as the Bii.r State Shows. 

Metro has iH-en very iiusy arranging and fil¬ 
ing up his paraphernalia and has Just completed 
bia new Silodrome. The rides will consist of 
merry-go-round, ferria wheel, whip and air¬ 
plane swings. There will also be six showa 
and about thirty concesslona In the midway line¬ 
up The route will include tcrrllnry in Massa¬ 
chusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont and New 
Y’ork, and the agent has already arranged 
eight contrarta, including aome fair dates. All 
of which la according to a "ahow repreaentatlv#'* 
of the above abowa. 

AmepicanXerit Corporation 
1419 CARROLL AVE. HaymaPket 271S CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Regular Circus Seats 
Reserve Seats 

Grandstand Seats 

WE RENT 
Tents and Seats For All Purposes EDW. P. NEUMANN 

TENTS AND BANNERS 
FRAMES FOR CONCESSION TENTS 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Square Dealings 

Outfits Taken tor Sale and Storage 
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?5C I “THE FLAPPER” o» “THE DIAMOND’^LUMES ?5n 
-- “The Diamond Plume” Stands 40 Inches High From Bottom of Shelf to Top ^ 

This store grossed 
big all season, 

paying 65c 
for 

Flapper Plumes 
that you can buy 

now for 

25 
> : 

BOB BURK’S “FLAPPER STORE” 
Playing New Orleans, La., during November, with the DeKreko shows 

We are the only 
manufacturers of 

real California 

Ostrich Plumes 
We defy all imi¬ 
tators to meet 
our prices, to the 
“boys” our friends 

25 

“THE FLAPPER” 
OC^ COMPLETE OE^ 

SHADE AND DRESS 

Tor plain doll or lamp doll we have called the turn 
to nur friends. We advis»' not to buy this cheap 
number. We are puttinc this out to ficht cheap 
coinjietition who have Ixhmi trying to put us out of 
business. Tlu\se are made of inferior feathers that 
we used to throw away. We call it junk, but some 
of the lv>ys want it, so it'» your> at ‘2.)c. 

ONLY 100 TO A CUSTOMER 
5000 only on hand to 

close out at 25c 

OUR FIGHT TO EXIST 
Competition tries to put us out 
of business. Try 100 for $25.00. 
Hold these over ’til next season 
and you can sell them to your 
friends for 50c. 

THE NEW 1923 SENSATION 

FLAPPER BLANKET 
THAT FAMOUS INDIAN 

WIGWAM PATTERN 

Attractive Indian Designs 

THE FLAPPER BLANKETS 
Make Warm I^Friends 

Special Size For Carnival Trade 

$2.00 to $2.25 Each 
Large Size $2.50 Each 

No delivery on these goods until 
the carnival season opens up 

CORENSON OSTRICH PLUME CO. 825 SUNSET BOULEVARD 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Now, Ik»vs, wc still have the 

“REAL CALIF. OSTRICH PLUME FEATHERS" 
S<)in«‘thinK lU) oiir luis in siiailrs aiul iIih'sscs, as foUow.H; 

FLAPPER”—No. 1-Plume shade and dress o 
real California Ostrich Plumes, SSc 

FLAPPER” No. 2—Plume shade and dress o 
real California Ostrich Plumes. Our regular 

65c; closing out now at 4Sc 

For plain doll as w’ell as lamp doll. Made of small 
“plumes,” inferior stock but a good buy 

at the price, 2.oc 

Now, boys we still have the 

“REAL CALIF. OSTRICH PLUME FEATHERS” 
Something no one has in shades and 

dresses, as follows: 

“DIAMOND PLUME”—NO. 1—Plume shade and 
dress of real California Ostrich Plumes, 35c 

“DIAMOND PLUME”—No. 2—Plume shade and 
dress of real California Ostrich Plumes. 

Regular 65c; now closing out, 45c 

WF ARE ORIGIN.VrORS— 
Watch oiir announcements for new novelties for 
the concession t radc. 

“THE DIAMOND PLUME” 
COMPLETE 

SHADE AND DRESS 
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4th SUCCESSFUL YEAR-ALWAYS OPEN 

150 to 156 EAST 125th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE: HARLEM 6588 

JOiil.' KODET 

Mas Who biouKQt Muacujnt 
to New York 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER 

Christmas Poinsettia Basket 
2C-IN DOLLS. Extra lar,e SlVi; I'iin 

vi;i, ix r 11 -e Siher Itmi I ..i.'l €>i.e r.« 
hr^r.. 'Ill i«<l M-imMri. tas illua- 
tis’. t' I (I’l -Ke.l ; to Ci*. t 

SI2 00 PER D02EN IN CASE LOTS. 
Single Doren. $15.00. 

17-IN DOLLS. . .iDt as re. 
f.. ^..l •. U ■ 1 . 

EW.OC PER DOZW IW CASE LOTS. 
Single Ds/rn, «l2.0b. 

XMAS LAMP DOLLS, SI4.M Per Dozen 
27-IN. WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 

DOLLS. ipsi K, I :i to 0 l>>’r li. < j>e I ii*'h 
1>,.II u. r» Lfl II. «• lii.llrlJjal I'.ilier Lot. 

$16.00 PER DOZEN. IN CASE LOTS. 
Single Oorrn. $17 00. 

21-IN. WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 
DOLLS. IVi- te.i >jiiiie a> Mama l»..l.a.l 

$l$.S0 PER DOZEN. IN CASE LOTS. 
Single Dozen. $14.<0. 

.Alan r'.slij- I ml a fnr Cariilrils ai.d CeUbra- 
tlnna. all alre-t an.I riicei. 

L’.T’. ,lei»-It, l.al.it e C. O. 1>. 

MINERAL DOLL & NOVELTY MEG. CO., 
15 LitV^fvard >iEW YORK. N, Y. 

Locil ind Lcng Dittancd Phone. Ctnal 0075. 

Savannah, r.a.. 7.—.\'J hm'iiMoi** <1 i 
P" of 'rii»* iailllMurU ili*‘ aV 

SlM»\vh tlifir •“•■.i'** n ot J'il-li 
Hith thtir I iiL‘a.;i'tti4‘iit at t)i. I'lm .itu 

gold 

^ reed 

■ WITH 

' :/ RED POINSETTIAS 
*'•0 HOLLY 

\feiiii3 12 of thoM 

i::k“r;oej25.“D 

FREE with This Oiler 1 DOZ. POINSETTIAS 

4.25% with Order, Balance C. O. D. 

Klrchen Bros. 
222 Went Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. R. LEGGETT E SHOWS 
Man To Take Gharge of Small Saake Show 

Have platfornt t<-iniiUte. Work fifly-flfiy. Book :iny other Show of 

merit on j.im ntaLo basis. Athletes that can wrestle and box; light 

weiglit prefi rrr <l. .tdiiress Texa.s Red. Can place any Concessions" ex¬ 

cept Biti'p Bolls, E'kkok House, Corn Games. These are sold exclusive. 

.Ml otli< rs open. Wlieels, 530.00; Grind Concessions, $25.00; Ball Games, 

$20.00; .ill flat rate. Good opening for Poultry Wheel. Positively out 

all winter. Address as per route: Franklin, La., week Dec. 11th; Houma, 

La., week Dec. 18th, for ten days. C. R. LEGGETTET, Mgr. 

Merry Christmas 
^ Nrt r»(rl to Ilf Id'r *11 winter. Otw-riie A Kottnn Knndy or Ikiipire 
V Pii. lj- r’l-- M'i<*lil!ie In Slwiw Wliiilimw. Diu* Sb>rrf, Deiwirtmi-iit 

A stnri?. ll itil.. Virioty S’orew iti nil imrtii iif Itie irnuiiry. Oft nui-e 
w- j, rl;e .wi.le In the lot tiy—Inside »iiy t*li<'e. This plan roes over 
Si I * In air (.llTn .ti-8—In the frozen North a* well as the skinny Sowit'.i. 
>' «. » h, tiie came lli(J mone}. ELisv w rk. OT>i»ators of my ma- 
^ . Tie, »r. i-.-l- i, a hiTine the liaeon everywhere all the year around 

t, -i.e ,-1.; iltixi. Write for te>tlmiiiilaK Will ylve ynu all the 
» 1 IT I ,, you are ».i • of my oM inialomera or noL PRICES 
,J| —Hand Operated . $150: E eefrically Operated. $150; Combination Hand 
r. a-d Eleitric. $500. (P.lectrlc machines nin n- any currenl.) 

^ special—1 tiavc slT rreonvtnieted maehlnep with Nashrllle fatt 
« rie. trici h, b is. Will sell eheap. WrI'e or wtr*. Will llAvo A lot 

k • • ' w stunts for '23. Keep in touch w ICi me. 

BARNEY STEVENS SUCCESSFUL 

27 SAYSO BLDG. 

Toledo, Ohio FLOSS 

Prartlea’. useful, at- 
traetlre eleetrln lighted 
Vanity Case Agents' 
Hlg Alnner (letter Heat 
oaleah.iar.l Item Write 
for sami'lr Priee. $2 25 
Each or $22 50 »tr 
Doran I’rbra <a other 
Mvlea quoted <ti request 

Write for our 1923 
letaelry ratal'gut. mat 
off the press 

20'e depialt miial ae- 
company all C. O D. 
Ordem 

HARRV L. LEVINSON 
A CO.. 

Manufacturera of leatli- 
or Goodt and Jewelry 

Notkelllel 
168 No Mlrblgan Ave.. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street 

How Would You Like 

BINGO GAVra. COMPLETE. READY TO OPERATE. IMMEDIATE PARCEL POST SERVICE. 

THIRTV-FIUE PLAYER LAYOUTS S.'S.OO | SEVENTY-PLAYER UYOUTS....SIO.OO 

BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, ill. 

See our idverlitemcnl on pi(e IN 

Goodyear Itubher MJg. Co, 
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FOR CLEAN 
MIDWAYS 

A ilfill-ait solcilr^ 
• il skill U II Dnun Ta¬ 

il <•. with automatic 
iM'T, Impossible to ma- 
limlatp. Cicat earning 

EVANS’ THREE-HORSE RACER 
New and novel science and skill game. Write for 

description and price. 

Headquarters for Supplies of Ail 
Kinds for Bazaars, Indoor Cir¬ 
cuses, Carnivals, Parks, Amuse¬ 
ment Resorts, Etc. THE EVAIMS MAR FLASHER 

\:. itltiT 1 \ niti.'it rpirii'. .\mv roinl>iii:ition. Ktlucalionnl. Atirarlive nnii 
\il:t).t;il.|r fi.p inrrrhan.lis.' of all kinds. lUiuniuatod rountor particularly adapt 
\\ rUc for dc.'crijiiioii and priiv. WRITE FOR OUR 

1528 West Adams Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Jjj| YULETIDE GREETINGS 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION 

This season presented Exclusively H. F, Maynes’ latest inven¬ 
tion, the Caterpillar, the first portable trick ride ever built, and 
was not operated on any other outdoor amusement enterprise. 

JUST FINISHING A SEASON NEARLY ONE SOLID 
YEAR IN DURATION 

Playing 27 Weeks (27) of Fairs 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition will again be far in the lead by offering 
more new amusement attractions and pleasure riding devices than 
any other three shows combined. Address all communications to 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
General Manager 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Jjl 

NOW SELLING CONCESSIONS FOR SEVEN FLORIDA 
SPRING FAIRS, INCLUDING THE SOUTH FLORIDA 
AT TAMPA AND THE SUB-TROPICAL AT ORLANDO 

IJJ 
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Successful *essive Independent 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
A MODERN MIDWAY COMPANY, COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 

I-'levcn proBporo\if» years iin(l(‘r f)ne Mfinajjer with a staff of courteous assistants, most of whom have been with us for many seasons. 
Kquipinent the fx-st that money can buy, ridinti (l<*viccs of exceptionally striking Ix'auty, and all owned by us. Ample capital, together with 
a covintrv-wide reputation for squan> d(;aling, eual)les us to show the very cream of Central States territory. 

ALL LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS ARE OPEN. No concessions are run by the management. You can use any kind of mer- 
chandi' • for i)rizes. We will sell a few gam(*.< exclusive, such as wheels, etc. Lowest rates of any first-class carnival company. 

CAN PLACE SEVERAL MORE SHOWS. We will finance and also furnish splendid outfits to experienced showmen. Very low 
percentage and no conflicting shows carried. 

S*ason ojx'us May ath, touring Michigan and C)hio,with a season lasting well into October and including a complete circuit of the best 
day-and-night Fairs in this State, .\ddress all letters to 

F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 36 East Woodbridge St., Detroit, Mich. Phone, Northway 5995. 

Pan^JJPyouf 
* ,^?^sales 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
buy electric lighted vanity boxes 

/ f V\ DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED ULLRICH. 

DOS W. Sterner St. Rhone Tio^n 352S. 

Offloe HouTi Until 1 p.m. 

rhiltdelphia. Deo. 9.—“To Love", at the 
.tdi-lphl Theatrr, had itn jiremiere this week 
aud was well commeDd*'d bj the dailies ns 
a splendid sliow. Kxcelleot attendance. 

We rurnish two beautiful. larKe-size Elec- 
trlc-LiKhtoil Vanity IJoxes, as per illu.«tration, 
with special printed salcsbttard, complete for 
$6.50. ^Vhen sold nets you 100% profit. 

Also two large Center Tray Octagons, gold 
lined and elaborately equipped, with printed 
sulesboard, complete for $12.00. When sold 
nets you 150% profit. 

Special prices In dozen and gross lots. 
Carrying charges prepaid to aJl points in 
United States. 

WITH OUR' Another first-time play this week was the 
•■.\nna Christie ’ drama at the Walnut street 
bouse. It was favorably received, and drew 
good business. 

"Abraham Lincoln", well portrayed and acted 
by 'Frank McUl.vnn. wa< finely re<-eived at the 
Broad street theater this week There was 
a strong sopportlng cast. Splendid attendance. 

‘•Molly Darling" Is still going nk-ely at the 
tiarrick. ‘‘Blossom Time" continues to win 
at the Lyric, likewise "Good Morning Dearie", 
at the Forrest. 

"When Knighthood Was in Flowerthe h.g 
screen classic, opened at the titanton this we, k 
with capacity attendance and looks like it is 
good here for a long r'^n. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO. 
leO N. Wells Street CHICAGO 

ORIGINATORS OF THE DAY AND NITE VANITY BOX 

WHY EXPERIMENT WHEN WE GIVE 
QUICK SERVICE AND WHOLESALE PRICES. 

20"o Discount on Orders of $50.00. 

“Midget Salesboards’* 
Sires (Holes) Prices. Sires (Holes). Prices. 

100 l2o 1200 S5o 
200 I7e 1500 80e 
300 22c 1800 9Sc 
400 27o 2000 $1.05 
500 3le 2500 1.30 
600 36c 3000 I.SS 
700 40a 3600 I.BS 
800 45c 4000 D.OS 

1000 55a 5G00 2.55 

Renewed old-time friendship with 0'':ir 
Lorraine, violin •net, playing the Keystone 
Theater this week. Wc re<aUed many funny 
experiences in old New York town. Ilia a. t 
was a big bit here. Salesboard Operators! Dealers! Jobbers! 

TKE BIGGEST HIT IN YEARS! 
Give a Regular 10c Article and a FREE PLAY—NO BLANKS! 

Lariie Boards usually clean up first day. Quit 
the dead ones, pet in on one where everybody 
gets liis money’s worth. Y'ou know what this 
means. XutT Sed ! Write Quick ! 

THE DUCKETT SPECIALTY CO. 
123 S. JeHerson St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Emmet Welsh Minstrels at the Dumont The¬ 
ater have been making a big hit with their 
fun riot satire, "The Old Homestead". 

The Globe and Fay’s, vaudeville bouses, are 
putting on some mighty fine bills these days 
and are doing big business. 

All the picture houses that start thefr mid¬ 
night shows on Sundays are drawing big 
bouses. And Its a strange sight for Phllly 
Tiiwn to sec crowds coming out of the theaters 
It 3 a.m. 

PREWITT LAID TO REST 

Big Special Offers Lott Hit Life in Fire at Amory, Miss, 

Kans-ss City, Ma, Dec. o.—Connie Prewitt 
lost hit life iB a fire that burned down the 
building in which he was at the time, the 
T P. A. Hotel, November 13. at Amory, Miss. 

Mr Prewitt had worked for the past two 
years as ticket seller on K F Barnett’s ferria 
wheel on the J. T McClellan Shows, and when 
they closed for the winter. l)ctol>er went 
South and obtained a position a- n, w-, agent 
at .Amory. 

Mr. Prewitt’s remains were brought to Kan¬ 
sas Olfy an,l interred at Forest Hil! I'emetery 
on November P*. number of showfolks at- 
tendisl the funeral services here, and several 
lHiu,p efs of flowers were sent from the Kan- 

2*5 Farfi ritv show contingent, J. T. McClellan in- 
Iss Each tercstlng himself In the matter. Mr. Prewitt 
3.25 Each was ;13 years of age. 

13.50 Dot 
7.50 Etch ———— 

To Concessionaires, Carnival Workers, 
Agents and Canvassers 

Medium SUad gaohat. 11.75 ear 
Grow. 

Long Vial Lllao Perfume, $1.75 
per Grass. Sold OD^ two gross to 
the box. 

Fancy Bottle Perfume, with gltaa 

Gilts That Are Appreciated! 

BATHROBE, with Silk ! Trimnil* ! »m! Silk QUd'c tr* 41 . .15.00 Esrli 
LADItb BEACON BATHROBE, with Silk U t' : Tnuinu* • atul SLk tiirvllt. Sizes 38 lo 44 4.50 Each 

Sires If,. Is. . 5-1 00 Each. 
GIRLS’ BATHROBES. Si.,- S l< It V, .r* I’tl.-c . 2 50 Each 

J'h b gILK COLLAR SMOKING ROBES. Sir,. i„ II I’ri,r. 7 50 Each 
robe. iii.,le ftom a ' - llla> kr;. .sPEk'I \L. 8 00 Each 

^'tK KIMONOS, made ..f Cluicy It'..’ Wa.shahle .Silk sires «8 tn 44_ . 6 75 Each 
LADIES’ SILK CORDUROY ROBES. Sire .is f U. . . 4.50 Etch 

ten.,.. . >> »'J- WOO. 
'NOIAN blanket. Sire SUTS... 

'|*J0ND INDIAN BLANKET. SI.-,- ’ hi-lO.. 
J'JCON PLAID BLANKET, Sire SR,sn . 
beacon INDIAN pillows Srinp c $125) .. . . 
ALL-WOOL DOUBLE PLAID BED BLANKET. Sire f., vs,' It, .in,I Flgcs. Price, 

llct ill I’ricr r„r this II anket U $13.50 Each. 

Stock oa h.ind for Pnmcllatr ,l, He ry TV.KMs dcjxv,li »iih order, bolai oe C. O. D. 

K H stoppers, gold labels. as.sorted (^>rt 
n ■ and dolors, in fancy dl^ay box. 
IB ■ tl,60 (or 2-Dazen Box. This must 
■ be seen to be appreciated. 
H Big One^Tuncr. Fancy Olaei 
|l Stoppered. Oo'.d Labeled. SUk Rlb- 

bon Tied Perfume. BI.25 aer Oat. 

Big Jar Cold Cream, 
dHBH Tall Cans Talcum Powder T Esch 
HNw H (Jockey Club Soer.tl. | 
/A ; n Big Jars Vanishing Cream ! IILA 

White Pearl Teeth Paste. f H’lU 
!■ Big Bottle Shampoo. , wv 

Ccmpact Rouge, in round I rsn* 
It,’*. Tlas illnor and J 

Fancy Wrapped Toilet Soap. 50c per Dozen. 
Big Gold Labeled E‘aoe Powder. aOo eer Dana 

Boxio. 

Send for 1923 Illustrated Catalogues Ju« off 
the press. 

(TIIK 1101 >i: OF ltL..LMvLTS) 
198 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

lOLLS AND NOVELTIES ICONCESSIONAIRES 
Write for priirs, its low ils the lowest. 

JONES DOLL & NOVELTY CO., Galena, Kansas 

National Snap & Perfume Co. 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY 
,, K'l Perils Wheel Operaior, ?,»■ season 1923. 
lULNItY .\YEUS 25 W. 6th SI . Uayuc. O. 
all frlcmli a Merry Xmas _ 

AN ENTERTAINF.R 
AT LIHERTY «. 

little F.\T L.\IiY. Weight :f.‘. |lw 

•Alary. A,ldrrsa 
Ih'ltlil ii.’ Iii,-hfs .\1| winter’s w.rk nas.f,',!. Stste best 

JOLLY BONITA. Bourbon (Marshall Co.). Indiana. 
Par Grass. $2 65; Dozen. JOoJ 
Wax Noses. Nos elites. .Animal’ 
Masks, (.'.vps. Hall .Aak Free 
Catjl'g. G. KLIPPERT. Afi 
Cooper Sguare. New Vatlu ■k A OOOD FKLLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTiSERft. 
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Venl'W Pitr Oe*in Pirk Pi*r S4nta MmiIm Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLtV. Venire 

L*n| Bn*h Pitr Rtdondo Bttch Seal Btich 

I/I!. An^rtl.s. III'. 1. With ThanksKUini: 

liny pa-l aii'l ;ill iiiaiiin'il ‘•|i<iil*'(l that 
WiT<' of uu niilil'Kir iiiiliiii'. I" kin I'lallliiUK 

iiKiiin for till* t liri.tiiiii'. liiili'iii;->. 'I'lu* liijf 
Huio ran-!' lor 'L'iiiiiL uuin;: Iiji> put 

off ouiliK III run iiii'l ii lii'Hiy Irink. It is 
htill railiiiiu' iin l tlw • lo • ttainiiy nf thf 

wiallnr :it 'li'‘- Iiiik- of tin' j'-ar inaki-s any 
i-u-nt oii'^:'i' Ill'll' lit 11 pri'li'i III tliaii an.v'lnni; 
I'l-c ll'iwi'.ir, till' /ii'li«"r ultra'fiiiiik ari' n- 

Cfivlnu till* III St I'f pa11••liai:i anil tin-ri- .‘iri* 

rlliiili:il Ilf tl.i III In "I II I ik*' '-all' of till- ilo- 
fttatiil. '1 ho raiiiii; at I ..i .I'laiia. \liv., 

is on aiiii i.s attraitiiiir iittii h atti'iiiion from 

tliii. ki.t. n of till ..Iiy Thi. iioatis al o 

that ^!atl liiiao I til ooitii' itito hi'i owii ilnriii. 
Ihi'si* wiiitiT Tiiiiiitiis. At tho Mason iip**ra 

Iloiiso ilarr.v 1''"^. in *’tiii, l/sik , is proving 

a popular atiia tion ami «lll im il'iulit roitislor 

a I.iy tM'i'li. M.i'i'li' rtilli'ii at tho Kt’ati. In 

• I ho lliii: urns- r. fil . I- I I'sitic with this 
her ‘Jflh \m i k. This is tiia'io tioooss.iry on 
aiiiiiiiit of ilaii-M on i’.roailway. N''W York. Tin* 
motion I'litiiro ami sto. k housos aro still in 

thoir runs a.i'i with no lot mi in tho ;iatrotiairo, 
honoo wo ilo not ... to ho ah|. to annotitioo 

ohaneos for a fovv wook' at h-ast. Tho ovont 

of tho oo'tiinj: wo. k w ill ho tin- Urotto Ciroiis, 

which will bo h.hl umhr lainas at tho 

Traok'or Park on Wa'hin--ton Ilo lovard itho 

linns loll. W II. I.’i'i .itnl II I'll.Hi llar- 
rott tro respnnsililo for it, ami tho thkots 
aro soil to o\.r o.ipnity alroa'lv. A h.sik of 
tiitio ailmiss...tis is tir.ii f.ir tifly oonts and 

Bi ts that aro nf tho i in it' vari. ty are lioin;: 

put tin the pri'caiii. Tho hilling Is as gr.'at 

as anv oin us and all 1/is Ang. Ios is planning 
Tor one of the bigg.'St events of the winter 

Julius and Abo Storn. ollii ials of the Contury 

romedies. have iirning.d to s.t aside tho lioli- 

dav wo. k ..I ... . Jt as ITiiVors.il Jo.v 
W.'ok. With th.' oo oiioratioii of tho f niversal 
I'ilm Co. this will ho nationally known. The 

ptihllc is being itidm .‘d to att.'ti.l tho th.-aters 
during this p.-rhi.I t.i lauvli at tho oomodios. 

and in ov.iy’way miik.- tho soa'on one of hap¬ 

piness. 

Winos and Wines, with douhle trapeze and 

revolving laddor, have h.-on making a gt'oat 
hit as tho fio<. altra.lion at Aloha Park, 

Honolulu, sim e Xovouihor Jo. 

John A. Pollitt and Uarry Hargrave have 
loft I..IS Aiig. i"s for M.nU'Whoie in Texas, 

.lolm t.Hik his i...rtf..Ho with him. He stated 
that ho il..os not tliiiik his niottiiKl of jiromoflon 
would g" w.'ll in the rainy season. He will re¬ 

turn in the spiiiig and again knock ’em dead. 

Kuneral s.*rvioes won* held this week for 

Mri-. .Mary l-Tiigrath, ag.'i .'.n. the mother of 
Vi^la liana, .s'htoli y .Mason and K'lna Klugrath 
.sliaw, moti..n piituro stars. Tin* f'r.oral will 
ho hohl oil lio'om''..r J .Mrs. Ilugrath, horn 
in New York, died after an illnoss of many 
yoais. Surviving In'r ar.* her hushand and the 

thtoe ahove naiiiod daiightors. 

“I/>vo’s Song", .*1 11' w lialUid hy .Ja- ob I’ier* c. 
of Alhuin. \.'I' , has i.iuii.I its way into I.ds 

Ang. Ios, an l :« U. ng lioat.T In many i^laoes. 

It is p'.ssvss.-d of good melody and seems 

IHiiuilur. 

A turkey dinn.-r Thanksgiving Pay was lioM 

at till- li'.ii..' Ill Mr. a ul Mrs. .lohii Miller The 
feast w.is obs».r\o.l at their rosMon''o in Venire. 
Those pios.-ui w.ro .Mt. and -Mrs. li.sirge Hines, 

hum llilh'r, Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, 
an.J the host nml liostoss. 

The New pitm'oss Thoat.r, in Ilouolula. 

•.[.I nod its ,h' to tile piiblio on Niivembor 
•J."., atol w.is \..t. d tlio iii.ist hoautitiil pala. o of 

cinema on tin* is’.aml. *'Sherloek Il..ltio*s** was 
th.' op. t.ing ;.r.>gia!ii. an.i it started off with 

a rush in patronug... 

Mr. ('..hii \v a'r.iug ng to adl more units to 
his moto'.v :ii;ik iig "Il.il. Uu.'tn Ihiys’ ** organ¬ 
ization. Mr. ilavez w.il do the pro<lucing. 

Patrii k Tran.-is Shaiiley. who is master of 
eer. tiion ■ s at 'li. ( i.nl iiieiit iI Hotel beie. is 
making armtig. iin nts t.> stay in 1/is Angeles 
ooiititinhi'y. 11. is a gr.-. t.-i- of some oaiiacity 

and always has a han<l shake nnl a smile lor 

a visitor. 

’ Charh - P.owon was in I.os .Ang.'les this week 

in the Interest of his trip to Mam a ( harlos 
was busy buying lan.ly boM-- and many other 

AMCSf MPNT TI^ Kf TS ^ 

I TklvPHAVOaM- -a—fHlf \f;r> ill. 

ItMMVMVIN VI AHS f XPI mi M f Al VOl'R SI MVK I 

ROLL("c'<?,',» FOLDED 
rOOlBAl I TICKETS CAR\'I\AI. 

OI.ViR.YM-YNOAin \\Cf SAM RACKS 

BfATfOR IM( ICAST MONF V OtlCKISI OIIIV'I RV rORRKTNfSS Oh'ARA'>OELD 

OPERATORS 
SALESMEN 

lv»T]*i r.^sfe time. ?':.J $7 30 for of thU 
wlurtwlf 'J sflhr. ('.niij letc with two strliiif.H $15 
I'Pzirli •. ♦ >11! k in iKiaiJ trd with 

r.iur ^al*5 a lay a^ 111 pn.flt a tale 
tfjr vGii. r.ettfr i*r«rli. hattar cond/lnatlon, 

t*r ' nitike saV-* ea-y. '^end today 
.;iti 41.•! Ir. ulars on mo>t oorapleU 

'lii.c oi iH.'lM'iaKU ever listed. 

FIELD PAPER PROOUCIS CO. 
L.9) PEORIA.ILL IQj 

^27:5? Special Offer ^27:5? 
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER! GET THIS! VALUABLE PRIZES! 

Consists of tlic followliig arthlcs: 

I Pearl Nerlilare. 2 Chain Prncili, 

1 WMrh‘ ' Cigarette Holder, in Case. 
2 Pipe. ■ • Whisky Flavk. 
2 Cigarette Cages • Cigarette P.irkago Holder. 
2 Cioarette Holders, 2 Safety Razors, 
2 Knives. 2 Pain Novelty Cull Links 

• '..iiii'lete wiili g 2.000-nnIe Board at 3c. or any rl/e Bo.irJ 
>*'.11 may w.ii t 

lie sure to state what Board you want .<atiffai’tl.in guar- 
ri.toed or nioi.ey returned. No (megth>tis asked. J.'i'.i- dipwit. 
balai le I'. O It 

tSes.d for out New Salesboard Assortment Cireular, just .mt. 

TOP-NOTCH SALES SERVICE 
118 North La Salle Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HoiJXU Combination Pen and Pencil Sets 

IRA BARNEH 396 Bioadway, 

i'k 

Set at S12.00 Doz. Sample, $1.2S 
I.cvcr. SoK-Fillor Ullut. 

' tij'cd I’lut'h TfH-il. Tail J nk>\. 

Set at S18.00 Doz. Sample, $1.75 
Uv.r r .jt 

Ktpel at'd I'xj’tl Tm i'. ritu-y \ 
Lined Uox. 

Set at $24.00 Doz. Sample. $2.25 
U-K!. t;.-M Ki’.le.l. VmW l w- I T t 

er. .<elf-rilVr. GnLi ri'Is.l M r 
Pit.cll. Fa'i’T Vvhel-l.iin'.l 

Terms: CsMa with o'lor or onc*tlilrl 
dejioMt oL C. 1>. 

Walker Street,) New York City, N. Y. 

“HARRY” 
•nTE M.vnVEIiOPS MAGNmC TOP. WITH 

Mbr.YL t'l<:rKF> Hy vpinninz the top It nuke, tlie 
metal tlgures dati<-e ha. k an.I fortlL T'.ere are a*«'iit 
ten ilifteru t tigin'es with this t ip. In. lu ling ikis. 
.\rruns, IhimhlH lU, I>u. ka at. I I'i-h Will atiui.e 
y.i'u.g and oM to wai h the TuarTeI..us •ueiaiUu, d 
this w.a .lerful noyelty. .\ lteii;en 1 im s. Her w'.i.n 
sliown. Ea.-h tup pa-ked i:i a:i altra. ltr,. Ilh. .graplied 
boy. otmplele with flgurrs and l'ji!ni.*tl'« s 

IN GROSS LOTS, S8.50 PER GROSS. 
.■taniple tV.z/n. pap-el J-i.t t repahl, fl on. .•’.'"e 

deiKislt wl'li all or.lers. .Wample ./ lerr o«*h in fulU 
AYWON TOY & NOVELTY CORP.. 

494 Broadway. New York City. 

\MiPols of all kind.*<, Ila.diprit, Skill Ciamos and 
Ball GameR. Over 1(K) now and jxtpular Ganicd. 
Special dL-icounts tintil Fehniarv- 1 on all ordera. 

Catalog ready January' 15. 

things th.1t will maki- np the inrgo that wll 

l'•as^• San rram-Ucit lii. i.mlmr I'h 

Ivy Slii'piiapl, l.-a'ling ni.man, han hern rn 
gag.d fi.r 111,. I.'1.ling f, niininr rob* In the 

ri.infily .Irmia. *■ Xr.- V..ti a Mason", whhh will 

hf st.ig.'.l at Santa M.inh a shortly an<l will 
then take the r>.a.| 

The Shrim.rs i.f || .m..Iu1(| will give tboir 

annual Miiistul .Mi..w al thi' \,.w Ilawali Thr 
Hl.r h.fi'r.. th," ( hrl'tiiias h.di.la.ts. They will 

raiM.* ftiii'ls f.ir I'hnstmas relief. 

Craiiman, motion pief'ire magmle «f 
Soiitlierii I alifi.tiiiH. Is ie|..ited as re.-ovpring 
lr..m a litre.it. lo .I alia, k of a|'|i.'i;dieilis. iiyer- 

Woik has 111'.11 the real l■alIse of his Illness an.l 

he IS .'Xis.. i,'.| to Is* again dire, ling Ills many 
inlerpri'es in a few dajs. 

\\. II. (Itill) Kiee is to take ijuite a com 

I'aiiy of iieiforiii.r.s to the .Manila .arnixal, in 
eiii.liug hia Water t'lreus. 'I'iie truiiiH* in to 
Mill Ite.emlier lb fr.'m Sun riainlseu, anl will 

I'.Ur the eulire orient Imfurc r turning to this 
s uuutry. 

< has. Hugo, Hie well-known m.igkal nian.!- 
g. r and pMstu .t, «;.eiit seit ral days in 
Ih.nolulu, ins|H . tii.g ii,e .\. w .xh ha I'ark. anl 

hef..re sailing I.t t’:.ina pn.nunii. • d it a heauti- 
lul I'urk lu.I ,d up d.ii,t iiu*t*ltiea ati.l rules 

K'ery onto in a wh.h* tlie theaters on tie 
IS .'an frt»iit ol til,' I'a-iii. g.-i an attia.tion 

that I an Is* , alle.l .\. . j t ...nal I hi' w.'. s 
Ulip.ar.'d r.lu* 111 tlie peisiii, .-t Hilly .'smith, 

with sax..ph.'ll.', tiiiiihliiig wile w liking an-l. 
us the program said, a li'.lle bit of .terytliing 

Ii ling Ills .'iillfe a* t he re* lies a mooolog 
that IS lefre'lilug lie. al.',- i.f hi. uhility to pul 

It over prt'i■■ rly. anl it was w.ll woilli while 

The auili.'iu 0 sniih-tl lhru..iit Hi.- ait and calie I 

.'smith ba.k man) l.iiies at its nul.li. 

Ui.'liard tiarxe.v, who was originally a 
X’.iieliau. aud wh.' has -(H-iit the la.t few 

.t.ais in N. w Y'lk Cil.t, Is again ha. k in I/.- 
Aiig.'Iea eujojiiig tlie w .liter s.a-on. 

Krill'.t It. lla!!. who wrote "Love M'* anl 
the W"rl,l Is M.n*'", is lo author of a new 
S'iig (iille'l •' 111.- Ki'.rti.il I lain. It foes 

will! Norma Talinielge s new pu ture of the 
i-aiiie name. 

W. Cor.v !s s'lll in 4'aliftirnla. alfho h" 
lias tea'hisl .San I'laii. Is.-u ami 1' lookitisi for 
;iyraeti"iis to tiss- for free aits at his .Xloha 

I'ark in lluiioliil'i. 11.' ha. alrea.ly eonfracted 
I for many, im liiding a <atiiival show that will 

liioxo ill sita entirety t.i the i.Iahd. 

H. Ma.on H'»:'j"'r. dire, tor of seyersl 
floldwyii tilms, has h.s n engiged py Warner 

Itrotliers to dire, t Ho lr pro.lu.-ilun of Olga 
I’l'liitzluu’s original stiu-y, "The I.itlle t'huixh 

' ArouU'I the foriier". * 

eh.tries Keeran aiul w f.. and several work- 
men will leave San Kraiu is. o f .r Xlanila about 
Hie middle ..f in . eiiih.-r 'I li. y w ill r.-tiirn In 
iilHMit four mooHis. l'a..|H>rts have ulreatly been 
priHuriJ. 

Col. W N. Selig. of S.'llg 7.-ta Park, !' ar¬ 
ranging to I barter a vessel for the eiperlitlon 
111. ia to s,.n,l to S'.iiHi .Xiuerira lo sail the 
.Xniaz'.n fur animals |..r Ills t.m. The espe- 
dilmn will In- siarte.l ,arly in IbJ.'l valtb ty 
ileXry. Hie iitiiiii.ll Iraln.'r, in charge. The 

party will he g'.ii,. dining Hie construction of 
ll'ontlnue.l on p.ige I'kil 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventor and Manufacturer 

48 East 9th St., New York 

CARDBOARD ORGANS 
FOR MIRn-RO'ROURDS HR SKITIIR RIKIS 

Cylinder and I’nper Uriller-l’kiyed firgans, transformed into Cardbo.ird. with 
the Oerm.Tn Keyle.ss S.xstem. In order to obtain tlie best resnlt.s in workm m- 
Khip, NOW i.s the time to have your Organ ovcrliauled. Cardboard *Muslc for 
Key and Keyless Organs. 

340 WATER STREET, 
B. A. B. ORGAN CO., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

MEXico^s 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agent.s’ Money-in.akinK Novelty 

and Prcmnim Article Kver Sold- 
the f.eriiiirie 

NEEDLE THREADER-Latest Improvement MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
It As., w* ff have 'hit Il ’-tf Ttirfjifrr *fn 'hi* MarkM n mt r i>»*w I-mt i'trcuUr. ^Xf'^y Tlirraflrr 

fruararitfed t4» j *Aork»r. Tli»Kii.isr nia'W* of .•prin* l>r>^. r.hki*! $4 00 per Grott. Tlir^x 1**f 
nid'lf) 4)f bi04'k til, $3.00 9f‘r Gmh6. .'’^mptiH. 10c. Ibos, ht*rc‘s Uao jaxiniloAt j ttiil uci tli* r>At. 
Orx>ii3 weight atiout one pound. __ 

1 Oj 
MILLS & SONS, 418 S. Payson St., Baltimore, Md. 

♦ ♦ 

V Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year to All t 
t E. C. BKOWM CO. ♦ 
^ 119 West Second Street. Clnclnnott. Ottlo. ^ 

.a^^-a aaaaaa»a»a»»»» 

or l{o»e of .lerit'ho. I/xiks dead, but after 
half an hour in xkater bursts into beautiful 
green fcrn-like plant. Gan be dried up and 
rt'vived innumcr.able times and laata for 
years. Light weight, low coat, easy to nhip 
Hetailn at 10c to 2.'»c each. We are world’s 
largeflt imixyrtern. TermH Gash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for..50 
IIK) " “ . 3.00 
1 000 F. O. B. here. 12.50 
5,(M)0 •• per M. 11-25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Oapt. KK, Laa Crueaa, N. M. 



flTS FROM 

T\kLS from 
V to II M 

Xamo 

SPIN 'mK. TOP! 

PUT 5Hs TAKE 

THE ftU> TICIET 1^ BDVRD ttCEnU SiaW COLD PEN CSD rtSOl SET 

DECEMBER 18, 1922 

Slfi.OO Blse Ntf!. Aafon.aljt vers 

EXCLUSIVE SALESBOARD DEALS THAT HAVE NO COMPETITION 
11.to’- tho la.<{ word in siloslioard construction, 

'riio'o slrinjrs of .'^l.').(X) Indi'strnctihlc Pcarl.s. 

rmint(M-sunk in licadint: and covcn'il with celluloid. 

.\n cxchi'iM* fcatuf' is, one string is resorvcil for 

l;i.'t sale, which insures complete sale of cvciy hole. 

2,000-Mole 5c-Board Pays 
Out $46.00 in Trade 

With 3 Strings Pearls, lobbers’ Price, 

With 1 String Pearls and 2 Wrist Watches, 
$18.00 each 

With 1 String Pearls and 1 Wrist Watch 
and 1 Men’s Watch, • $19.00 each 

With 3 White Gold Wrist Watches, $19.00 each 

liiilt :r»Kiiblv rrifl Also made in 1,500-hole 5c- 
Board with no last sale 

premium 

With 2 Strings Pearls, Jobbers’ Price 
$7.50 each 

With 2 White Gold Wrist Watches, 
Jobbers’ Price, • • $13.50 each 

With 2 Blue Steel Automatic Revolvers, 
Jobbers’ Price, • • $19.00 each 

Puts from 5c to 20c 
Takes from 5c to $1.00 

Sample Special 35c prepaid 
$28.00 per hundred collect 

PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

Heading of 1500—5c AutomatidRevolver Board. 
Jobbers’ Price $19.00 each. 

We manufacture the most complete and attractive line of 
Take, Baseball, Poker, Regular Number and Novelty Boards 
the World. All priced at lowest figures. Sign the coupon 
and get our circulars___ 

Put and 

Terms: 25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Send draft or 
money order. No personal checks unless certified. All ship¬ 
ments made same day received. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. / 

Xc.iiti- 

S.'n.l li 
>oiir fr.'o 

p;ii-ti<’Ul.irs i 
line of boar.ls. 

Field Paper 
Products Co., 
Peoria, III. 

■men: 
y n turn moil .ill 
I'lriiil.irs ainl full 

>11 \our complete 

Stivet ami Number. 

PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

Heading of Put and Take Premium Board 
Complete with $10.00 Gold Pen and Pencil Set. 

Jobbers’ Price $2.85 each. 



ancmifim 

Chocolates 

pt Pwttaii Ghocotife C(l Ciiici«al (ll 

CARNIVAL CAR/rVANS 
Wbtfli •rr iHilll In four 

, / ALL MODELS Aftr 
j/<, A E N T I H E L V INTER. 

CHANGEABLE. dlffiTlnit 
, A _ *»‘ly III *lM «i><! ctrryln* 
IJUttallBaiimA rapa.-lur. 1*icre It t niod«t 

J* p«rtl(nilirly to the 
Kui aniDcr commnv '^edt of crery Ride Mio. 
k j*:-. •«.»»» ua.»fc L«t uf t«U TOO about It. 

Conducted by ALI BABA 

Cbriftmaa pJltioo. 

Yuiptidf GrcptingB to everybodyJ 

A f^pReonatle tbougbt is tbst for tbr bomo' 
folks. 

whore ho is soon to uixlergo a slight oporsttoo 
for a throat trouble. 

Many ooncrsBlonalres, to sarioua cities and 
towns, have been locating in doll and other 
Cliristmss goods stores. A number bsve al* 
ready reported as doing nicely. In fart, the 
number so doing is far above the average tills 
year. It shows firogressiveness, commeirlable 

All Is not an antagonist, hu* a messenger— t'uslnesa spirit, 
medium—and ^vltb h nest intention 

_ Henny 5mitb. of many, many caravans In 
Summing aip the doings at Toronto, one is tn.in.v, rasn.v years. Is several weeks behind 

almost forced to say a few “Ahs!” also some his schedule, but la expected to register in 
meditative ‘‘A-hab-b.bsl" and “Uanpb-bum* the Edwards Hotel iformerly Childs) in At- 
ph-phs!" lanta any day now. 'Tla said a chair ia being 

■ - held next to the front radiator and a routing 
Jeanett Alien advises tbst Mrs (Fran'es) welcome swaits him. 

Ternj le. lst> nt the Voss Shows, recently - 
left Louisiana to spend the winter with btr Ed Bentley was the J. T. Worth.vm special 
mother at Casper, Wy. agent at Amarillo. Tex , an<l. growing rrmlnis- 

- cent one day, recalled that CO .vear. previous 
Hear that George (Blackie) LaBne le open- he was in the town as manager of tlie Thorns 

ing up a Christmas store at Wichita. Kan. A Orange Blossoms" (>mpan.v. "I reuiember 
Fred Miller wants to know of ■•Blackie" how that." remarked Guy ^a uders, vbalrman of 
the bounds and “lUlie’’ are getting along? Bentley's committee. "I was usher at tlic oil 

-— opera bouse, where you played, at the stime." 
You v»iH find numerous changes of shows - 

with "genersl agents" and as many changes Mr. and Mrs P. W Cot>b ttiform tl.at they 
of general agents with "shows" tie <oming have nice winter <)uarfers for fhtir mirry- 
eeason, acrording to present aciounting. go-round in Greenville. S. C., and l ave again 

-— signed with the I> w ttiifour rticivs (titled I t 
Report had it several sveoks %go that James position f.«r the coming season'. .'-aid that 

J. Ruasell had been swindled out of a fSOi' the season was quite good for tliem, eonsider- 

We serve the successful con¬ 

cessioners year after year. 
Birreis charges allowed up to SI.50 par owl 

Writs for Cttalogus. 

ELI BRIDGE CO Rii'iness Ideas should not scriorisly affect 
good will among men". 

Bullderv 

iACKtONVILLC. ILL. 

Oak Brand 

BALLOONS 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOT" 
ALWAYS BTTY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BAT. LOONS IN THE 
BLI’E BOX. WITH THE 
YELLOW DIAMOND 
LABEL. PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 

BEAUTY" CARROUSELS Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder FoRDSON TRACTOR 
ENtMNE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. Keep Off Path That Leads to Almshouse 
FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS 

<<■11 rmCH way to the almshouse?" 
VV If a poor man came up to you seeking that information, you 

would not only give it to him. but, in spite of any preoccupa¬ 
tion with your own affairs, your heart would give a quick start of 
sympathy. 

“Which way to the almshouse?" If you were to stop some stranger 
on the street and gently put that question to him, he might tell you 
where the nearest institution for the poor was situated. In that he 
would not be telling you the only way to the almshouse. He would tell 
you merely the last turn in a wearisome, life-long road. “W'hich way 
to the almshouse?" You go by way of extravagance, jcarelessness. 
blindness to facts, too eager acceptance of dreams related to you by 
men who do Jiot know or have no regard for tlie truth. 

The surest route to the almshouse is to spend all you make and put 
nothing aside for the future. If you do not take care of your own 
future, you will shortly find that the almshouse, or something akin to 
it, is to be your final earthly home. 

You had better begin now, while you have enough to spare for sav¬ 
ing and investment, to see the road to the almshouse, and. seeing, 'pass 
on to a comfortable old age without fear. If you don't put money in 
the bank or into sound securities, you are headed straight for depend¬ 
ence either on the State or your family or friends. 

Next to that road to poverty in your old age stands another one. 
It is a brilliantly lighted road, infested by men who falsify investment, 
who are taking advantage of your ambition to prepare for the future 
paint a bright picture of what you can do with your savings in the 
worthless securities they will offer you, like some toll check that per¬ 
mits you to pass over a bridge. If you turn over your money to that 
band of men you will as soon find the road to the almshouse as you 
would by a spendthrift's disregard for the value of money. 

Know the road to the almshouse and avoid it. Don't entertain the 
notion that you will get thru to financial comfort "somehow". Don't 
forget that over 50 per cent of men in good health at the ago of 25 ar.' 
dependent on State, family or friends at the age of 65. They took the 
road to the almshouse, whether they saw it or not. Unless you begin 
nrenaring today, now, while your earning power is with you. you will 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSStLLC Ordsr your Toy lUllooei cilrr. " fro * . ur fiptory. 
You get them fresh siirt of ■luelltv tl.at is the very 
best there it V nj'll lli.d our i,rl es di.wu to bed-ro’k 
—dione lower to l.e had at.ywjtrre. (jualitv consldtred 

FiuIUcm Toy Balloona are kig atid -trong. IXirie 
bright oolors are i.on-rolso'.ous and WTl.L NOT Rflt 
OFr. Irti necka. eaay to tic it addition to our 
Toy Balloont we put out e <i>mpl<te line of Ruh'.er 
Noreltlet. Sguawkert. Cctne-Ilack Italia, etc. WHITE 
TOn.tY for Inf^rtna'lon and prlrea TIIB.F.MXTUi.'SS 
BUBBiai COMPANY. 1230 fftuhlter .-tt.. Ashland. Q. 

/AXrmadillo 
Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown 1 

We ire the origlnetors of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
nade from tlie aliella of three little high- 
It iMUthed end lined with allk, meklhs Ideal 
work ^lekets 

Let ut tell you more ibout them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

The letril Intel.lion end niaet eiuecute amuM 
ment riding device for Parke. Valta and Ceraitala 
Porteble or itetlonery, operated by either geeoUae m 
eirrtrle motor. Write today and let ua leU ya« m 
about it. SXIITH A SXIITII. Sptiugellla. Ktit Co.. R T 

SALES BOARD MEN and STREET MEN ! 
Buy in Kansas City ard Save Time, 

Freight and Money. 
tv- hav, a Tull 11: < uf .'iale* IVi-tds tnd<*le» 

Ib.irii Itrrja ,u.h aa 
DANCE AND PARTY NOVELTIES FAVORS 

AND DECORATIONS, Rvarl NECKLACES. 
OPERA GLASSES AND DEAOED DAGS. PIPE 
SETS AND FLASH LIGHTS. CHINESE BAS¬ 
KETS SILVER VANITY AND CIGARETTE 
CASES, ADOLONE d>EARL MANICURE SETS 
AND OTHER VARIETIES. 

tv. al. iiate ruw v Streeimen'i Itema Balkwiif. 
II 'I a. .Vot'i'.lue. rli' 

SPECIAL—Ne. 70 TRANSPARENT CAS SAL- 
LOONS. FRESH STOCK, il 00 PER GROSS. 

Write for lU e Llai 
I alb wltli . idet. liaiaii.e C O T>. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. JOBBERS. 
300 Writ Sth Street. Kantea City Me 

CALLIOPES 
AUTOMATIC 

AND HAND PLAYED 
$4«SO.OO and up 

GHEATF.ST S Efe T 
AI'VKKTgiSlNQ FliATLltE 
today. 

ELECTROTONE 
AUTO MUSIC CO, 
147 W. 46th St., N.Y.City 

diamond at Pt. Louie by a male store <lerk. 
Ali has lu-eu wat. liinK lor news of its recovery. 
Wliafs the eucceaa, J. J.? 

One Of the entertaining featnree with the 
••.Atlantic City Boirdwalk ' in Mechanics Bul'.d- 
Ine Boston, wa- Cy Gre«ti. billed a« tie' 
"Yankee Hube" and 'tls -aid Cy sure i.tepi’ed 

C. W. Caaey taas to bring his sea-on's duties 
with the John T. Wortham Sliows to a iloae 
Perember li and n-tiirn honie to Wicl.ita 
Kan , for a visit of In lefluUe length. Till" 
reiKirl set .\li to wunderlrg if ‘ Kr " will not 
s'Min be beard from as promoting or illti eDsl^. 
pniillclty for s)s-. lal events during the w in- BRIEF CASES BMa li* t.f g-a ui:.e (kflc 

Bile Ixa'lier. with 
I >ck and k-y in black, 
bn •■m M. l mah'.gtr.y. 

SAMPLE, »3 75. PREPAID. 
We murufacturt- a complete line of Brief Cases 

'rom E2.no up. .tba. Ik etoo Bags from il.75 up 
Special Prl cs oi. B.ll r.'lds. 
;0'V depcjll muEl a-.-ompany all C. O. D. r>rders. 

HYGRADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71-75 Spring Street. NEW YORK CITY 

A B<-doiiin wants to know ilo settle an trau* 
mint) whither All ‘beliereH tliere nn- any 
persons aiqn arlug in -iiuMic eai able of fo e- 
telllbK the future of others aiid If au V y 
are they not all niillloiiiiires, ii|.tea<I of g:v. 
IriK nadinirs -f-.r fioiii ten lents to five doi* 
lars?" All ps-His the "JuilgeHldii" to aome 
purveyor of the art 

Tlio Kifreerald <<in ) r of re-1 nt dale 
carried dlie folloivinK; ' .'Sei retary Adsui. an- 
iiotinei-d at tlie iiieeiini.' of the (•hitiiher of 
f'oiiiiueree till- no I k tliat the iHrnli:il was 
Induced ■ to make rilr.g<Tald its heudgoarti rs 
for the winter thru tlie ageiiiy of Uie ('ham- 
Tier rif (V.rninen e * TTii- ahotv arefered to wan 
the C»ro**n A Pyer Tsliowa 

I'niCFTR: Scarf rina per doreii. $3 00; Charms, per 
dorrti. $3 00; Cuff I.lnka. prr doren. i6 00;I*ualC.'n- 
taltera i'< r duriii. $0 00; IHtuiile Breaatisl ciialn*. 
I a h. $5.00; Klnale Brraa i d Cbalnt. as h. $3 50: S»rn 
tlie a-l of one IMii one Charm, la e pair of tTiff I-)’'** 
and m e Iiiist CiSiiaIncr amt prepaid for $1.75. fiend 
stamp for clprsilar 

R. WHITE &. SON 
Maautacturara of 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 
BOX 47«. RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA 

Ti'.lle I.Aliue. formerly 
fTi.eealey Kliow-, reeently i 
MS d tiion.tr.iti.r in a lar 
in Chi'ago and atarteii 

feef -'raiif T-C i r, I'er 'ViV,v.'. ~'°'$4 80 spend the rvinte, theri . 
LV 45- <! ! -I .-' i'I - taisi llat^. aasi.rteil Kaniaa City f'r a visit w 
!• 'f'Cr it. ' coklT- P-t Gte«' . 4 00 
'JTi so K \V A B. IJ.-. 1. Cilc. f-toes.. . 4 00 

I’.'O^el 1-,t -iMti'ii iJila O' all i.nliT:- 

ADVERTISING NOVFLTY CO.. 8ta, F B»lt8 Md 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS V. J (PeTi) Klnjfman r^purtK hii.in? « p>fi8- 
tnt iin^ fUCF<**-vf111 tp. C’wrtinif)l'» 

on thi* .fof.nn.T ^ Ton*-- I'.x; 
that hr rippct- tf. Fm- with fhv la-a a - 
n^xt li<- Ip Hintcritifr wt 'laiiinN. I'la « 

ra<k<*<l 24 to P.Di 
5s Sift. 5$ Caata a»r Baa. 10- Sira. $1 10 aev 
|i-|isi|i with erdrr rrrjulrrd HFIMET CHOCOLATE 
CO 513 Walaal •treat. CiselnnaU. OMo. 



walki-<1 lip- "This bojr Is 
III 'i><i i haw to ii-l a lliki'l f"! 
,ii t Ml- »liiil Is KOifiK on..I'aki 
aid .shaltr, as be iiuclii'd ovi-r twi KEYLESS LOCK 

1 a- iho "hot stove" anil "radiator” 
III' k'l'ttliiK Into full Kesslnns. I ber<‘ 
i.i talk otiT this wlntt-r—i>ro aiwl con, 

I (linin' 

,..ii ■ hoaeii font rompuny for next 
rill!, ran be consldcnil from two 
iIkt or .iMilh nil an a Kroat ili-al to¬ 

il rial lini'tlt. BNY808—ARCTIC FUR MONKEY. Unte Oze «q Afl 
Per Grets . 

BNI345—CANARY SONGSTERS. Oi An 
Per Groii . ^ 

BN39R—JAZZBO JIM. or Alabama Coon Jig- A 
»er. Special. Per Dorea . . •v.sw 

BNZ'HS—FAMOUS HURST GYROSCOPE TOP. 1 ft 00 
Per Grots . . . ' w.wv 

BN29I4—GYROSCOPE TOP. 1 A 00 

BN399}—ORIGINAL FORD SEDAN (new). A QO 
heavy metal Per Oorts _ . 

BN398S—FORDSON TRACTORS, made of iron. A OO 
Per Doren    M.UU 

BN3999—CHECKER CABS, ftade ''f Iron. O OO 
Per Oeien   3.W 

BN3987—ORIGINAL YELLOW CAB. made nf Q oO 
Im, Per Oerin   S.UU 

BNS9IS—FUR JUMPING RABBIT. O CO 
Per Doren . , ... O.OW 

BN3804—FUR JUMPING POODLE. ‘ •> OO 
Per Doren O.VIU 

No. BB4)C23—RUBBER BELTS. Bla'k. Cor- iC OO 
doTin o£ Orey. Pe- Grots . lO.UU 

No. BBISCI60—COMB. 7-IN-l GLASS CUTTER 7 CO 
TOOL. Per Grou. • -OU 

No. BBSC82IF—IMPORTED VEST POCKET SAFETY 
RAZORS. In nickel elated I'aset. oo 
Per Greta . . OC.UU 

No. BB8C7)—IMPORTED VEST POCKET SAFETY RA¬ 
ZOR. tn piper box. OO 
Per Grou . 

I: w I'liiii ihi-ri- were no few pre'- aaentt 
till' fair luen’a ^•l•n^•■tllion tbia j ar"; All 

r the Impr.11 that laidlri. i.f i in 
.. hand to take In'* the duioi;' 

rrieTi lart wiek la'O Starr will ayalo 
It- hau.l with J .N'edlmayr next aea- 

l.lle i>r till' S’.'Kriat A Sillx'ii >lHiwa 
baogid to the ('. 11. Seillinajr Sbutva. 

No. I0CI58O— 5-IN-l VEST POCKET 
TOOL KIT. Cor.sUu of bratt nickel plated 
handle. Into whb-h may be fastened In a 
metal slot any of the Ore tools cni.tallied In 
the handle, which are 1 SiTcwdrIver. I I'ork- 
iKTew. 1 Tweezer. 1 Awl a.'.d 1 Gimlet, all 
of good quality steel. g gQ 

Id rclry, a wtll-kniiwn pitchman of lam- 
bn ijc. O.. aaja that while In Ilcllalrr m i'nt..v 
he m>'t a bu>tllug roU-'t-e^luD man. lltouka 
Ma liHi. who -aid he had a very gie d a>aar>Q 
at faire a:.d wa* prepariOK fur better huei- 
ce*!- next year. 

A wcman'i niagatiue of national rlrrulatton 
In Ite Chrletmaa I'-ue larapbra-ra the Chrlat- 
maa creetlnr thur; * ^•■ace uo larlh, go«»l 
will to woni«n ■' I’erhape .VII will t-e war¬ 
ranted in partirularlziLK "thotarmen*' In bla. 

No I9CI83 —COMBINATION KEYLESS 
LOCK. Htack g'.ut meui fli.Uh. ‘ta-e dlaU 
wrh bla'k Inltli i.umriala. bch Icxii haa 
a ferret r-omt li.ttl'n of numbera at.-.wn on 
ticket ittiched to 1*. t'nl'js you know the 
rcinblnatlon kirk cu not be opened Size 
113/181314 li.ches. Cd7 CA 
Per Groti . ^ ' eW 

Mo. I5CI8I — CLINCH KEYLESS LOCK 
AiSuMed ooidier and brtsi flnlslL $27.00 

No. I5C63—COMBINATION WOOD TOOL 
HANDLE, with Hammer. C07 AA 
•>er Gross . wC I .W 

There wero many, many earnlvaln en lour 
In lb— ond from all Indications there will he 
‘a»t a' many. pro!a''.> ni«irr. next fea<on. 
Some irtll drop out, to be replaced t y dlfterent 
( wmi-bip, ai. l already .j ilte a numtu r are In 
tbe larly etagea of urganizatlon. 

T. T)—Tour question wa'« an»were.| In lai-t 
Iff .f. Ye-. George Wllllatne iM..nke} George, 
in late years), who died at t amdeu. N. J., 
lecntly wb» the toriglual) Turile 1! y 
i,e r.’i ' V( u -aw at street fairs In Indiana 
abfut thirty yiarw ago-altho then he was 
under ditterent nianagi Do ut than when he 
I sued away. 

Hose cum the absence thla fall of predic¬ 
tions of carnival managers putting out rlrcu^•« 
next eeasucY Hurned If even Johnny J. Jones 
len t left cut of tb.' g-.Milji this y.ar. It 
doesn't listen muchly of car-nJ-val folks being 
'disgusted with their uwn llhe cf amusu- 
mtnU, eb? 

No. N97—rubber TONGUE BALL. 2t& 
Iti-'.ies In dlitneter ;sln*ed fsce. rod rubber 
e.ca and tengue \ IP.tle squseza will force 
the evci »:.d ti orie 'o p p cut. A big all- 
>eir-ruui. 1 seller. Oi e dozen to box. 

Per gross, $7.50. Per doxen, 66c 

Nt. N99—rubber tongue AND EYE 
ball. '-*5 h.cl.ts in dlimeisr. pointed face, 
rubier tongue ar.d eyes. A lltile squeeze wllj 
'-t.-e eyes and tongue to pep ouL One dozen 
In box. 

Per gross, $9.00. Per dozen, 80e 

No NI9—HUMPTY OUMPTY WRES¬ 
TLERS. with tin legs. The old reliable brand 
that always glres satlsfactlnn. These are two 
wooden ma.bikU.s with loosely Jointed legs, 
with bushy fur heads, ooiiriccted with tin 
arms. -Attach a string In the center. They 
may be manipulated so they appear to be 
fIg^ltlng rigorously. Very inmlcal and enjoy¬ 
able, laughable norelty. Ir.itructkgis wrapped 
around each set lOO In A box. 

No. BB-NI9I—JUMPING FROG. A big ru>v- 
elty a> d fun maker. Made of meuI pre-se-l Into 
exact shape of a lire frog. Lengrti. Inches; 
natural green color. I'ndemeath the frog La a 
•eere* and jiowerfu; spring, which releases Itself, 
eauairg tbe frrg to make a quick Jump, ffc AA 
Per Groaa . ♦v.x/v C. M. Xlgro'a announcement was that he 

wish'd to tel.re fr-m th*' carnival field and 
wpuld -el] bit entire f.riat White Way t) ows. 
Can It he that i'. M. and the M;-'Ja -'.i.ly 
mean to lumpl' t' ly sever their e. nue. tlon- 
wtib the buslne.'s —after all their years of ex- 
perieDcel Wond-r what that <.1 (■ x has up 
t:a sleeve (besides bis arm—beat yuu to It)? 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts.. 

W. r. Brown (Ini-hed bis iml! p, ndent Ly-ok- 
lag at M'DDesuta fairs a ruup.e of m-ntbs 
• go and now is operating a rulP r r.uk In the 
old Annorr Building at Worthington. Minn. 
Ills wife 'obblei Is furnishing music for the 
skatert wuu a Tieagau una-fen. i^ay* they 
wlU be back w:th one of tbe caravans when 
the "rublua ne-t again". 

172d street. New York City, for the llrat 
time in six years. They expect to remain 
there until after tbe holidays. They bad a 
delightful Thankaglving spread and tbe Burf- 
dorfs bad as their guests Leo Lippa, who 
plans to take out hU own caravan next aea- 
eon. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

near that "Fpv'l" Plion, of tbs I.iv f Show., 
has locat'd for the winter at .Vberden. N. !>.. 
at the Boston Cafe. While In a humoroi* 
mood one of the I'oj s -aid that Spot n.ay be 
IMnklng cf putlfr.g o:l a diving a<t next aea- 
s'D, and should make goMt at It a« he can 
dlv- dow n deeper au't t ring 'em up dryer than 
anyone be has yet S"r. 

Have you ever considered It strange that 
laws don't require only so-called business men 
on Juries of Justice in courts? It wouldn't be 
fair, would it? "Observaot Blhcb" saya that 
established merchants mean no more in hia 
“young" life than any other good cttlzene 
when matters of welfare to whole communities 
are to be discussed impartially. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets. 10 Rings. 10 Coirs. 10 
Tassels. Price. .$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity same day order re¬ 
ceived. All goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 
SoT required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
2S Broad Slrnt, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

'■■Kid" Williams, formerly aswoclatid with 
athletic Fhuw<> in i.'A'ral ciirav.iti- and lie 
pa-t -eSMin worklr.g with 'l.-ru Mulbu. wrll- 
Ld'wn wrcatl'-r. in tb< 'i .'-rt of the Sparks 
•■'rcu«. pas-wd t'.rii i in-Intiati '-a-Iy Ia*t wc k. 
txticd f. r !>• troll, wlcrc h,- will asfl-t Mullen 
in staging mat N ut- this w'nt.r. t^ild thi-y 
bail a (.ry p:<i»iint tour with S ark* and are 
tMukcd Ih'-rr aga.n for next f-a-on. 

.\ golden opportunity was afforded—a time 
for all tu come to some definite understanding. 
One side practically passed the brick to the 
other, while the said "other’* (acting In¬ 
dividually) spoke not in open session—leemiM* 
ly satisfied to "chew the fat" over cafe 
tables and In hotel lobbies—regarding a very 
Important Issue. So now It seems up to 
personages and "Judge I'ubllc". So "Blir' Bi'-e 1* to take bis -ped.icular 

water Show to lb* rhlllpi>liie»—a-ros« the Idg 
pond) tVllllaiii V( ill iw gieatly tir--ed by bis 
many frler.'l- li. the 1' S A. .liir ng hi* a’- 
**nce By the wa>. ther' e a f'' ' r who la 
always ready to take a Joke (aid witbctif get¬ 
ting ir.-.eved’' alx'iit It), toil hi* g''vKl. 
naured kl lib r* will have to -tore their curaedy 
to ball at him when he retarn*. 

Harry and Della Conn, earlier in the season 
with the World at Home tClniw-!, and for the 
last few weeks with the Roberts Cntted. 
closed with the latter recently and have 
reached .Vtlanta, Ga.. where they will spend 
the winter. Pale Pel.ane. of the same organ¬ 
izations, was to close with the Roberts Shown 
in Macon and was expected in Atlanta to 
await the singing of the bluebirds. F. W. Miller manager tbe Miller Midway 

■ hows, and wife, now racatlonlng, weie re¬ 
ported B« arriving In San Krancl*io. wlore they 
purcha-'d a "light slz ' Tb. y planm d'to-t r- 
•f ti, lye. .\iig'les to vis t relall'e*. then 
0 i»sn llt'g" aqd then to tike a trl)' I'X 

Tla .Tuana, Mex. iS'd and !,»■ na are •aid 
'■> hs\i- ». ri'sl hat'l dining the sea-on a’ct 
'hey (,.'1 t* St •pirit of the ('(vist ^l■•l■el■lB■1y 
'he Ilxilitiess at Tla J-'.ana) will be nal’y 
drtlghtful. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

With RUBBER BELTS 
$17.00 gross _ 

(.MI ririt*. V il4 i Simplp TV>e. Rubber URttn $175. Gfiiutre Izrathfr Uejts $2.25 
siiuiM.'. each 23o. postage prepaid. and Walrus BUx'k. Grey. CorvioTM.. 

$15.00 gross RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross. With Nickel Roller or Lever Bi 
t>ne-9hirj deposit on orders, balai.ca ahlpped C. O P No less tiiaii six dozen shipped. 

rf. general agent the Gr.al Wh'ie jwixx HI-:i_T MFO. CO., 70S Flfttv Aaac.. Pltlsburgr 
tie iiast .everal season-, an.l wlf«v 
Sam's niotbrr, who r. slilr. on 

■While the following d'les not exactly belong 
to ahowdom it is good-natured "kidding" and 
might suggest sentiment of prejmllced opposi¬ 
tionists to carniv.'ils. It appeared in The 
Mountain Herald, t»"uth Mountain. Ont., No¬ 
vember 23. was written by Walter Hutchinson 
and was headed "Rules for Pedestrians": 

1. Pedestrians crossing streets at night shall 
wear a white light In front and a red light 
In the rear. 

X Before taming to the right or left they 

(Continued on page l.’>d| 
CVCRY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
HANGING TUB BASKETS'^^izi" $2.00 

All KINDS OF CHINESE BIRD CAGES DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

J. J. DAVIS, 185 Stevenson Street, San Francisco, Cal 
SPECIAL PRICE ON CASE LOTS-tl NESTS TO CASE SPECIAL PRICE 40 NESTS TO CASI 

Five to the Nest 
BASKETS, 

$2.50 PER NEST AND UP 

•I legged BASKETS 
Four to tho Sot. 
$5.00 PER SET. 



EXPOSITIONS 
16 S GIU Wifrh. lira* ■* nit, Orf»t 

Tiluf. Qrfit Mllrr. Ijifh.$1.50 
lim Hirh.1.40 

Rc ut d ot O-’a,. !! Top Wrlit Wtirti. 
I.la.k Rr»o«-lft * .d 11 i . 2.75 ui 

12 and 16 S.. 21-J.. GoM-FIlIrd 
lV»t.-ho» 5.50 Ui 

1" I.. Urn. U i. r,old-Fni»d Wiu* 4.25 
^O'V rmulrfd on 4II ord»r». I tUr.re C. O. D 

M WEI8MAN. 
I29<3I 8. Eighth St.. Philaddihia. Pa 

•VO fjtxins sotn Kirr.iiL 

WATCHES 
LA FAVETTE. 24- 

Inoli Indcstructibk 
All Opiltsrent Pearia. 
with solid W h i t » 

I t'Usp. In Gtcy 
trivet Ilux. 

»1.TS 

La Tausca pVailL*' 
S2.25 

La Tausca IV.'ir 
S3.00 

La Tausca 
S4.00 

Oblong Gr*y V»l- 
«et Box. 

SOc 

FRENCH 

IMPORTED 

BEADED 

$4.25 
s'ln’l franif .IIX 

llr.fd. Hutidrfds 
of dosimx 

All simple! must be paid in advance; also include postat^ 

4PIECE- 
W. D. C. 

TRANSPAR¬ 
ENT 

BAKELITE 
PIPE SET 

$4.50 
In Loathor Cct- 

md Grron Pluali 

Ur.id Box. 

GOTHAM PREMIUM COMPANY, 236 west ssm street, N. Y. CITY 
Write for Pn-« List. TERMS 25'7c dnp. sit with order 

DECEMBER 16, 192:; 

PRICE — QUALITY — SERVICE 
BUY NOW—SAVE MONEY. 

Imported Musical Clock, I Ideal Premium Item Ivory 
plays Assorted tfO DP 1 Clock, good time- 1 CA 
Songs, as ill. | keeper, as ill. .. 

o-Picce Ivory Toilet Sets, Du Barry Pattern, in at- 
tr.irtive box .. .S4.00 

•Vnierir-an Movement White House Clocks, at.$2.15, 
.'■!ilv<T-I*l;»ted C;irvine Sets.$1.40 
I'l.ishlipht C.inteen Boxes.$2.25 
.-Jm.ill Ivory Clocks.$1.40 

Postage paid on all above items. 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOVELTY CO, “ 
May trw he better actiuainreti in the cotninf year—1923 

.The OWA Automatic Pistol 
is the only 25-Cal. Automatic with the 

“BREAK-OPEN-FEATURE” 
"V am the nx'iu,|Tr rft'r<*Tiiatlvp« ot the fainotu OWA Auto* »* 
marl.- I’l-iil, made h* iiie .\iisirUr. CiiTenimmt in Oi» Auilrlao 
.a-n-r.al. Vint.', .li»»Tia. M de of blue •teel. vrlUl . 
wfely atta'-t.mr" T. , in iw nn<ried ar.d rlosed wlUl 006 
freti of thv tliumb avd without any tooU. 

S-Shot, 25 CaL OWA Au- er CA ''^0^ 

tomatic PisfoL - - ■ -'' amm 

In lots of 6 at S5.00 each 
• ;irM iN'i: u ai tomatic Y ^ JHUI 

PI'-Ptl.. 76', mtn SI5.50 
C17NTMNK .MU >i:r AI TOM.aTIC y* 

WAhTUKti '\I TiiM ATIC IMSTOLS.* ^25 ard W 

OHf<;iI.< At Il'M ATic pi.'Toi.. ".25 ”and".S2 y 

siM.visif i-vi. VrT<>MATi'c'i*Vsfoi"('tl 
«hf>ti. with fvtra Macar.ltif.. _7.00 ■ 

ijermw oI’KRA r.I.'S.<ES . . . $4 OO per Doz . S45.00 per Croat U 
HUiU-CKAl'E UEAI>1X(J GUA.^SF::*. 3^-ln(h ietp. H 

nirkrl-rUti .1 fr;<mr. rliixiira-d wfud hana r 6.00 per Doz. 1 
15nM>RTi;i> rtlLl'lNd pocket M AOMF-AING I 

G L A S tf E .“J. DiiikCl-pIaU’d frame. 2-lr..-h lens. ' 
. .. $175 per Doz., 18.00 per Groat . 

WHITE CF:iJ.UIiOm COMBI.WATION' T IN 1 OPERA ■ 
... $1.75 per Doz.. 18.00 per Grou 

NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. 
64 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Mill not Rtnn<) f4»r n rrar or tn 
o\f*rl(*r<l I’hfFiiiAH Alii IlAyn ImiUi pn»vr ft 
•Ml Iff'llfVf*^ MiAt tlii'j* Mill At'f’i'pt thf 1%'ntrAl 

hoMi v#T. I*! 'Aiiwi- th« y tri t roi»r« M^nlA- 
on it. TIm'V Mill <*4>t.ficnt to ho i-rncfl-^ 

• Vfii nil«Mt ,f tiny liNvc ri *aHr In Hip niAM^ri* 
f»f |»f»ll* y Ai*i»*-ihf fiM'iit w, iiliJiM-t ainl iim'IImhU 
It in that th*- *‘<«‘ntrAl hiiri'An*’ 
Mill in- l»vh'6* A« i ff*** Hvd* N«< A “t THr " aixl In* 
thilHiy lofan* Jniit inI Ntxl h« llralw nt?. 

T#"My llAVff, Aft*T •Ifa'-lfg Hir noavon wHh 
Max HoM»it«ifi At U.iMItik', Mi'h., ti»l;'rat«*«| t«* 
l»otrf»it Ani «’fiifHK*‘<l IiIh MTvhfA with a hint 
oloitrhtl ifintrAvtlfir firm T«‘*lfly -^AyA h' I" 
to «tAt» out Alon^* (liAntforl lln«*h nr^t ^fiA<tn 
am] It AliY'Ady At worli un what lutruOa «■ 

L For Sale —\A/ar Fxt^it>it 
r <1 ’ omtih te rtilU-rlion of its kind in the world. Assi-tiibW-d in o.ihoh, 

rvacly lo sliow. .'Ji'/.e of tent. 30xSO In first-elass sh.ip*-. Store<l in Klch- 
inond, Va. Booked l.ist season with World of Mirth .Shows. 

TED STEINBERG, 882 Kelly St., New York City. 

with liiilimr jiromntiona In Ohio I,e«t 
»<Mk ri,l<iui'l vvuK rfprtrted f- husy with pt 
rinnemi-uts for an indisir haztier iin'trr the 
aii-|>l>'i‘e of iho National Guard at Marlon, n . 
niM'wmbrr 1S.J.1, and with throe military mm- 
I'anioB ro-opiTatlnu thcri- was aakurancp of it 
iruiDif over Ffrat. 

Bob Wallace, who spvi-ral we, ka ago con 
cliiili-d his outdoor ronre—lon vchkoh .in.I r,‘- 
I rn, d to Cin. Ii.natl, has i npaL-el h'lnnolf n 
l.artn'-r-hlii with an exi-rt candv maker an.] 
they are now manufa tiirin;; confectionery for 
t'hrietma. trade in N, wiort. Ky IV h aavp 
they have l.e.n b'lUdlDB ti|i a nhe trP'le and 
that after the holiilaya they Intend to .on'ii|.|<. 
their oirt-r:it4<in«, making a gi*.idaily of Ka-ier 
< andlee, altbo they may move to another city. 

.Ah Ila! Bill Aiken la to bring the l.'aninna 
Alki-n .'-Tiowa l.a. k into tieinx next 'ea-on. 
S,.me time ago Bill wrote that he liad indiilg4'.| 
in eotton marketa, paid out bia dniigh to .tI- 
Ttnee ottii-r peirlile'* laravana ami ail wort, 
of other lliit.ga aline hla show W8« la t on tlie 
road, liilt that he figured he eniild work twtter 
for him-elf and woul.t annonnei. hla ••o|.r>" 
t,aek in the fold for B>23—anfl, li’heek, he <ii.l 
it. 

B tl If—BUTTON SETS ronaltta of 1 Par 
S'ratal le l ink. 1 Ball and Sa-krt Pearl Iltrk FYu) t 
Iliiti.a.. I leiphx or Cloar-llack Bark Button The 
Idz iolll c a t 

No. B 5<Hk—BILL FOLDERS. lO nfl 

No B. 541—BILL FOLDERS. All OC AD 
IratlifO Per Groti . OO.UV 

HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. 1 CA 
Prr Groaa. 516 50: prr Dozen . I.JV; 

No. B 105—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. CC 
Per Groti, $7 50; aer Dozra . 

No B B 401—RUBBER BELTS. fC CA 
Per Dozen. 51 50; tor GroM. Itz.UU 

B. I7d—SCISSORS TOYS. O 7C 
Per Groii . 

B. 185—ROAMING MICE. 7 1^1 
Per Groit . O.W 

We rarry larco otocka Slum Jeeeelrr. Watchee 
f'loeka. SlUrrwaro. Noerltleo. Notlotia Nredio Park- 
1 ra. etc . t'ainiTOl Holla. Paddle Wheela. Srrtal 
1 k ki ll. etc. No coodt C. O. D. without drtxa't. 
relali,C fret. 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

S22-824 No. 8th St.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Marie tiBF'ay, fi»rm* rly with taHo a «ar*- E. H. CONDON. 
vane, including the Hiuii.t E Mo-.re Show a, Deat. I. 77 Brdtard St.. Baotaa. Mtaa- 
now with the “Wine, W'm.ian and Sung * bur- 
lenque thow on th,- t'diiimlua Cinuit, wp, 
caller at The BIUlK«rd nth. ..n un, day last 
week while the cmiipiiny na* at the OlVmpli, 
riDcinnati. Till* week the show |s at the Gay- 
efy. St. Louis, with the Oiiyety, KuD-aa City, 
to follow. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

V/U\niVAL leAIWiVAlTJ 

(CODlinued from page l.'Ot 

ohtll give three Fhort Maete of a horn at 
leaet three inebet in diameter 

3. When an InexpiTienceil automobile driver 
lo made nervo-jg by a pedestrian he tball 
indicate the name, and the pedeatrian a.,al. 
hide beblift a tree until the automublle l.at 
pasaed. 

4. Pedeatriana thall not carrv in their po. k- 
eta any abarp inatruiuent which may cut aut. - 
mobile tirea. 

In do-Iging automubilct. i^-destriann ahull 
not run more than tevm miles an hour. 

6. IVdestriana must register at the be¬ 
ginning of each year and pav a ll.cnse fc 
of f.", for. the privilege of living. There aha 11 
he no rebate If they do not live the entire 
year. 

T. Each i>edestrian liefore rceBlng his 
Ilri'nse to walk uiKin the slre,t- ni-ist dem-m 
atrate Iiefure an examining tmard hi- -kll 
In dodging, leaping. . rawling and exiri<ating 
himself from muchineiy. 

s. Ih-lestrians will li* held responsi’le for 
all damagea done to autumoMlea or other 
oi'ciipanta by collision. 

AGEIMTS 
Make lOOTc Profit 

SELLING 

Plymoutti Handbags Scair. do the aame 
klada of 

waterproof 

aale pr'u^ and 
make aoma real 
money 

:‘i5‘ art/.kraft Ffa/p Rios reduoad ao 
515 00 otr Dazea. Sample $150. Prtatid. 

AmaziiK^New and Startlin<i 
... O Rapia Sellm^Tos4 

AWnim.IVG. buzzing, brilliant 

»■ Iloii toy that is -vciping the 
nation w tl. l-- animat.d. life¬ 

like. springing, tly.ng moti.,n. V-ed 
indisjrs or oip. l'oli-l.,d .elluloid. 
Ibaiy wire frame I'a-tii.eil with 

rnbU r band to It it , h w. M rod. 

Wbether swung slow or fast, thr-e's 

action every minute. Paikod 30 to 

box- Jobbers write. 

Send for Free Sample 
IF YOUR JOBBER CANNOT SUPPLY. 

WRITE. GIVING HIS NAME 
T.f • lM\Ari»I U” Triiil. Vu.. 

r* i* ; l« ,a»'lli’ the ml iHf' X. lU/P ii*? 
irl.li: 4 t. 

I .•n*F*r nj ^ ‘ •‘pf*:»Ue 4lir4*<''It-n lo froh! <ti •! 
I k r* 1* r* Star Utvife 
; Trf li« N'- lf» .*» in.; Nc. JO. C * .; 
N . :St. IieaviLf. G in. 

Louisville Machine Mfg.Co. 
LOUISVtLLE-OHIO. 

VENDING MACHINE OWNERS 
and SPECIALTY SALESMEN 

Allniftivp Sliintliirtl I’lirknm' CTu'wiui: 
(■urn, $8.00 iht 1,(KK) I’k^s. 

Hciiiit Mtiiipy OnltT. SliijiBU'iitP 
iniiili' proiiiptly. 

THE SNAPPY GUM CO. 
509 St Clair St TOLEDO. OHIO 



If lartrrft, pit flni« 
I'D lour, an ulil uI- k 
nirtliod of pre pn'a- 
kc aniioiioo 

ni-ar futurr. OUR CHAMPION—Only 40 CENTS V \Vi Ipf. wl; > la dcalinj: out puMloitv 
Ui. o Uro-.' ^!low^, itobiiarclH (on on' 

, piiiij- plrtorlai un-i that tlierc I' 
1- a t)l(: loiuch of troiiptra In New Or 
II.any of tli< ra for tbo winlor. AlfO that 

a (i w niro “i.ut to tin- raoca.” Yeaalr. 
n:. have lieou rainlilinK in tlio>e diKt;ln'a 
aiiv ytMra durini; MinliTM and many— 
nl'Ir I't-- of rhowfolka have "followed * 
-wi'h iheir eyoK—exultantly and doJc< ted- 

OVER 

50,000 sold 
every month 

Agents make 
$40,00 a day 

Ili'VilIe aaya that while in Richmond, 
ran into hi- old friend. Do-- 1*. II 

.\vn> advertising a movie film aa the 
rolir"—i-.iiz< n> ' diseover" him and 

v .1.Hats —and puttioi; It over admlr- 
' lii.i- w .ih to do the •'()ld-Iloo*trr" 
--r t!.>' Kivlimoiid poultry show, at which 

:lta'<i wMf to present her aerial 
•. and after this event they were to 
II for Koanoke, to work In ••Daddy" 
Icd-or (.'(reus. SELLING THIS 

COMBINATION 

FOR 

PRICE, EASY, 

QUICK-SELLING, 

GIVING SATISFACTION 
AND, 

REPEAT ORDERS 

EVERY MONTH 

■I. . "n t overlook a very important point 
n. ■ s* .p .’tour attraeiioika for next year, 
b I M'lual attra-tion and eompany man- 

.1 woi’h-ohile • nlertainnient that 
f' a*’y aid in overeonilnit the sttyma 
I a»:a nsf your hiiainf''* ihy ra-lliala and 

.r« -' V'u must feature i:o"d ehowa and 
.. r:.. ion-••"ions an- and never will be 
tb r-.; h • •■nle issues from iin attendance* 
« n.- p- nt of V - w. <;<«h1 music and free 
. also i-ull repeatme crowds. 

\ r.-:n;ler of instan-es have been slehted 
^ fall «:.ereln rhanil-ers of eommene pre- 

V .;’fd upon uianaci-is to tyiuter their shows at 
•t" re-;*'t‘'>' .lies. Ibis rpeaks well for 
s;errha!.t' r-all.-iiip that tarnivaH 8|iend a 
yiai hal '•! Ill'ney In loralities—If more of 
ti.in. -1 111.I oidy -ftss lip" to the knowle-ljte 
IS.,I s fa t, nhile thiy are *n tour; when 

••• : ir iMindrxl members are spending money 
(n ir.rv town they visit, it would be so ffioeh 
r rr l-.'r. sr.ywsy, it's fine that they admit 
It jai’ ■' t;.i tine at least. 

Beats anything 

ever offered 

for 40 Cents 11 earth will the I ailiinc Ihauty paradera 
It ^1 .s.ihi Ir able to strut lapahly and Im- 
pr,S''.vt;.v .It t:..- Fete, should Kd Halter de- 
ci'b I" 'emaln amonc the "sun klssed" folks 
cf Havana until il.e recular M-ason for Johnny 
J J.-ne- ucain starts*' The • lllre.l Hoy’" al- 
rr-t missed the feature speotaele cf the .Miami 
ijoirp' l.s't vvn’.r he. atise of ills ‘ bosa ' send- 
itii ; m on ,ii. erianl. Tossibly the presence 
if ‘the ra.r in fi.ha will help aome toward 
• r. ill'. I ati..n"—m la-e the shows* detaeb- 
E..n* .-n t ha.k in Hie st.ites by Fete time. 

ACTUAL STORE VALUES 
1 5-oz. can Talcum .   .$0.25 
1 4-oz. bottle Emulsified Cocoanut Shampoo  50 * 
1 large tube Dr. Putnam’s Dental Cream .50 
1 Fancy Bottle Genuine French Perfume 1.25 
1 carton Dr. Putnam’s Electric Skin Balm Soap   .25 
1 large box Beauty Face Powder .    .50 
1 Genuine Styptic Healing Pencil. .10 

$3.35 
We furnish these Combinations to our Agents for only 40c, $4.75 dozen, they sell them 

for $2.00, they can sell them as fast as they can show them for $1.00 and make over 150% 
profit. 

Agents make over $40.00 per day selling this Combination for $1.00 each. If you want 
a single Combination to try before ordering a dozen, send us $1.00 and we will send you one 
in a handsome display box, packed in a strong imitation Leatherette case, making a com¬ 
plete $5.00 outfit, all sent by parcel post, fully prepaid. When you get the Combination, 
if you order one dozen or more, we will send you one extra to compensate you for the extra 
you paid for the sample display outfit. 

On receipt of an order for 100 of these Combinations at 40c each, $40.00, we will deliver 
them all transit charges fully prepaid. If not convenient to send all the money at once, 
you can send $15.00 and pay the balance of $25.00 when the Combinations are delivered. 
Try a Dozen—after that we know you will want 100 soon as you can get them to sell for 
Christmas presents. UNITED SOAP WORKS, Inc., 71-77 Park Place, New York 

N'w H at thf major ty of ahowa h*ve rnded 
t*ifIr • xh!?'tini: for I'.i.'.*. lifa have n'Mca from 
t • van vvitii.r iiiiartora. Newa note* from 
*h. r.'l,-ili.al .ai-Tilval folk at their b<i«npa 
csd vv-r.t. rini; e'*ewh< '-i'. al-o in varloiit other 
Inr.,..- €>f < Dit rlainiiient, make* ex.-ellent 
••i'lir; for the Iwiy* ami irlrl* of the Iota 
I" r.*.i: w.n*er» the folk* .annot ilepeti.l on the 
fn-- r.c.tite to -(ml in dope on bapp-nlnga, 
**■ .t > up to each to do ao them-elvea— 
cf tt-m-ilvcs and others. 

Speakinff ahont Miami and the environment 
cf H. i i i.itu irirl-* I'araile during the Ki.'e, 
It S'ini- Hat It.ilph I't arson an-l Ainiee are 
teii'D. ri .'■•■ally hiViTtialora Hiere. Hy the 
vtav, Vf.;. A mee can put on some awcll eowna 
tr.d 'to ijuite some "llpht fantastie'* on the 

■.r.'lr I . a h hi rsi'lf if -lo *. .1 mind to. ll'*w 
• '■lit ii.-iih'- C)... whir, l.iit he ran go aome. 
t o—<i 1 Ti'i; 'v.r sen him handle the eoa- 
• im.-. I sp. I ,ally the Mg I.llly dpesaT You 
t-'lf V.'trvi mi-s.'ii Homethine! (Rtit they 
t- th tifuM' to go * near tOii mu<b water*’). 

Mr and Mr«. Claud (Dlacklel Mullen, the 
' ' pan if the a. ason vviih Hie Drown A Dyer 
Sb. w- and lati r In cliarge of the tdd Pl»nta- 
* n Mi.ivv with .stauseir- Just Uight Hhowa in 
ti.' S'>nlh. ilii-id Xoveiiiher jr. and went to 
’h'-lr 1.. me at Fort M'lfoy, Fit . where they 
ripi'i* to remain until .March. Clatld write* 
tl.it thi.v will he vvtili oni‘ of Ih*. Mg oiiea 
nut s. ason, on the front of the minstrel at 
tra. tp.n .\l-o that lliey now have their rot 
'•S’* f.Xid up fine and •laniv and that they 
'-.•iti.; 1;,,. iiarkiHd Sbows at ihnla, with 
«hUh i-hfjvT they met numerous old friend*. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS aihl that aftfi r» iiiaiTur.;* tlM*ru for two wreks 
ami tlio pla« »• '•iir iKdytln ided to 
ImiM a lOttaj** jii fjoiii of l»"ts domlrile, 
Mluro ^rat**'* tin* latih strlnj: will be out 
to all filondn who happen that way. 

In hruwD hU. K »n-l erny. ciirrugated, ^ 1 #1 
silii-hptl jvJ I lain. K^jtilriHHl with high- ■ PER 

l \<h ail'U^tabl^ buckle^i ■ ■ GROSS. 
(lUiraniefil »ltl. t'y firs*. Our aeeiity 
are makl’-g a e eaii-up oo our Belts. Buy direct and avoid 
ih'layH »n.| lilvarp luoiients. 
Mrn’s Rubber Kry Holders .$12.00 per Gross 
Ladies' Rubber Belts ... . ..... 17.00 per Gros.s 
Ladies* Rubber Aprons. $4.00 per Ooren or 45.00 per Gross 

$ .I'll depo>it rcaitreil viith eai-ti gross erdered 

Mr* T .1. (IMyth) I.ovitt write, fr m J»ck- 
scnvllh'. Fl.i , tii^it after a very istor season’* 
Rerk slie liiiallv wound up at Hie ri.*lilenee of 
a Very i|. ar frteml, Imt M. Cnrt.v, wlio, lie It 
renu nil* red siiffi re.l a slri'ki- of paralyst* 
• h. II' fi'ir years ago. Mr*, lavvlll saya Dot 
I' dvli.g on a hiuisidvoal overlis>king the St. 
J"hn« iiiviT, at I'unama Dark, Jaikponvllle, 

Tliiiiking tvvlep l.efuri' speaking (out loud) 
0111 e demdes an exp.-riem-eil traveler and 
sliovviiian—^■sl•lM•illll.v ill h"tel lolitiies, lestau- 
r:iu‘> or aiiyvv hi i<' else wiiere a risivvd is as- 
si uildisl. .\1'o. till' greater imrtion of the 

(CoiiHiiueil lilt paui- I'-si 
Sample, 25c 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO 

JOBBERS AND QUANTITY USERS Peace Dollar Holder 

If you can use QUANTITIES you can SAVE MONEY by buying DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER 

OtirC^llvCrL.Ml showinfx our l.irco .R.RSortmcnt of .TEWETiRY will CONVINCl . von 

PROPELLING AND REPELLING PENCILS 

Waldemar Knives 
Waldemar Chains 
Buckles 
Combs 

Cigarette Cases 
Cuff links 
Brooches 
Pencils 

STATE SIZE AND FINISH DESIRED. 

LADIES’ OR GENTS* SIZE. GOLD OR SILVER FINISH. $10.50 PER GROSS. 

EDGEWOOD, R. I Manufacturers of 
JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES 



I 

Full il/f j -lick t'kik*. Spt'irmlnt. 

Pcriw'raitit and Prull KliTori. tIO.OO 

••r Thouund Packt. ruihsr boiM. 
redHlffd. Promrl shlpmmt" 

CHELMET PUM SHOP. 
■ ' ClMCiPJ MATIi O. f * 

DECEMBER 10, 1999 

OREY GREATER SHOWS 
Opens April 26th, Lewisburg, Pa. 

W ANThl>—c apublo Hhownu n to t ike t of Olrctis Sidc-Sliow, Athlotlo. 

Anatomy, Siiako and Illusion Sliows. Will furnish rom|)lcle outfits to roal 

sho /mon. Itido H«dp. All Conrcsslons oi>on, oxoopt Coukhousu, Bllverwurt*. 

IMankots and Parasols. We will carry Three Hides. KiKlit Shows and Twenty 

to Thirty Concessions. If you are a real showm.an or concc.ssionor we want 

you. Address E. 8. COREY, Mgr,, Elmora P. O., Bakorton, Pennsylvania. 

792.?;—■ 
'I'lic Uuell Corporation Ls inakinR “net© niodvls" on Ixjth the jwrtaldc and stationary 

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING 
With the Urjtell Hipjane .\eroplane Cars, and is puttinp a “net© kirk” in both the 

jxtrtable and stationary in(xlcLs of the 

FROLIC 
It will lx? “some nrtr kick” indeed! Write for details now. Bo in ample time 

for the 1923 8ea.son. 

R. S. UZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
FROLIC. 

RACHMAN 
NOVELTY CO. 

34 E. 28th SL, N. Y. CITY 

lucileI 
pearls! 

$1.50 each T 
You Cun Make | 

300% PROFIT f 
(COMPLETE IN CASE. 24 IN. LONG. STERLING CLASP. $l.5t I 

Half-million Lncilo Xccklaccs are lioinf? imivirtod for the year 1923. s 
- Kverystrin|rm:itch(Ml perfectly and aaiaranto(‘(lindo.stnictil>le. Lartie ? 
(users, tiet bu.sy quick and tict on tin? band wuii;on at once. Send for I 

sample with cash or money order for ?l..">0. We have another num- j[ 
2 ber for §1.00 in Box. Tliis Ls a .slaughter. Casli only considered, g 

' LUCILE PEARLl:b., I West 36th St., New York 

Many i« the number of ehow people who rc- 
relTed the newt of the death of Ky.lD.y Wire 
with deep sorrow. Thru hie y.ara of tra»<ilns 
with some of the but known entrrtalnnirnt 
orRanlzatione, both In this country and al.rcad. 
••dear old •Syd' ’’ was ever tliouttlitful to aid 
with hie wrltlnfte tboee whom he felt dererred 
and needM ae«latanre. Aleo waa he free with 
any information he bad stored that mlirli* 
proTe helpful to other*. And. Jd< i.lentally, 
eeveral prominent theatrical an.| .lltd.or ehow 
pei.ple ran give him credit for aiding in their 
advancement, ••Ryd" was aiwuye eucouraglng 
to hie fellow man and oi.tlmletic regarding 
hlmeelf—he had ronfldence, a atore of it. A 
letter from him to .Ml received juet a few 
days before lie died were wordt of encourage¬ 
ment for showd'.m. 

Carnival people have t.een enbjeeted to mu. Ii 
erltlelam on the |.:irl of oppreh'ore aid the In 
noernt have been attuike.l atnio...t tlic eariie 
aa the guilty—a very great amount of It bae 
t.een undue and unjust Ilowevi.r, there le 
the eoneolation felt h.v all tliat they and their 
immediate frienda know their vlrt .ee and that 
they ran HOP pnibahly an equal amount of 
niiednlnge among tl.e ritizena at the varloiia 
plaera they eihihit. A aliowmau nr ahow- 
vonian of eiperlene. and u|.rlghtneea hat 
galloul a knowi.dge tliat eoui.t !*■ envied l.y 
hiit.dprda of their ••wlee-5udclng^’ erltl.a. and 
that ia to notliu. b<ith tlie go. d and the t.ad 
in eommunitleK. hut not to dlarrtellt the rhar- 
a'tera of the former l.eranee of the latter, 
whleh aarae eonsidenition haa not l..en their 
lot in many Instaneea an.k regrettaidy. on tlio 
part of many operating under the sacred eloak 
of Cbrletianity. 

Sn amall amount of interest to rarnival 
f..Ik wae eontaiued in an annoiinreinenl from 
fhi.ag.i that Flfa1i.ll Itolierta. wiio f.ir tlife 
year* waa a featured iiiotordronie rld.-r with 
tile Wortham Kla.wa and who laat auiniio r quit 
tlie road l<i lake a i.tMltlon ae etenograplier for 

too .Sie.yted \ma* Toyi. < 
.tart Karoo Whle'les. IVr Uort*. . 
Jazz Poi.g Whljllra. Kfrh in Dozen 
Large ItreadKar li.lrkeri S.juawkire. IVr Dot 
Itrllliant Kyr Kur Xoitltv. Per IViren 
Novelty I'l.arrtte ll.iUjer Pipe. Per »oa i Do’a”' 
Meihanlial i;>ro*..iie T iw. Pet IVien_ " 
hutii.U f Mhe. Itf.t (11 the Market. Per Qroai 
Xmas P.'Jt Car.!, Per 100 .. 
Ni w Year Po.t Carda. Per 100'.* 
Ked Tt-aiip \ma» It. Ms. Per QroM 90c.. *2 SO 
•Toy Kadl.'phoi.ra, Per Uroea. 
ll-lnt<l D, I’s. l*fr D irw; .! .'!!!" 
No. 123—Kanry ItuMier I’lrture Balls. Pi^r’Oot 
N j. 5. I—Ih.ker Me. k. 20« fhlia and Card*. Each 
N 1. 31U1—1-IMc.e Maiil.ure Set. In Moa EaA 
lairge Fancy Pillow Toie. Assorted Designs! 

Per IVirrii _ , . . 
Ji.ke Book.. 2,S Style*. AssorteJ. Per'ioo’!'"!! 
1"0 .\«!a>rtril Shape Paler IIat« Per 100.... 
It'O ,\f.'Wtpd N.flee MsSere Per 100. !! 
NovfPy Xmas .'to-KInae. Per Dozen 
I’etgy. the .Novelty .Meehanlcal Ladder Toy. 

in box. Each. 
No. 185/2—Te My B. ar. h li . R»d Coat. Voice! 

Joint Arm* and Mmhi. Per It.-zen. 
Fur Voice Dogs. Ea h It; Bf X. Dozen. 

12.00 
4.00 
e.M 

CATAIaOaCE THEE. Nt' TREE SAMPLES. 
TERMS: Half Dfre«l:. No personal rheoks accepted. 

All Go >ds sold i' O n Cleveland. 

NEWMAN MFE. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodland Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING. 

Beaded Bags 
Beaded Necklaces 
Buy Direct — Bif! f'alue for 

Your Money. 

igs from $6.00 Doz. up 

to $5.00 Each. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 

up to $6.00 Doz. 

1S% with your order, balance C. 0. D 

TVhile the Rubin & Cherry Show* were at 
the Florida Wate Fair at Jackaanvillr. Wil¬ 
liam J. Uilliar. ye ehow'e scribe, met up 
with some old sbowfolk friend-. Among them 
were those good folks, Mr. and Mrs I’ J. 
Mundy. ••And believe nie.^’ write* ••RUI." 
“no one need feel aorry for him. I -pent 
very nearly a full day on hi* estate, which 
la fit for a king to reside on." Cul. Phil 
Ellsworth, passing thru the city, was aleo 
on the ll*t—now therc^a two good-nattiri d heads 
together (Ellsworth and niliiar)—those ••young- 
stere^’ could cut up quite some capers, and 
Jackpots, if they felt Inclined to ‘•Deiiu Ilrum- 
meP* it in company. 

S. BOWER wishes a 
Jtlerrp Christmas 

Skippp ilrtD Star 

Pillows 
For Basaat* 
and Sales- 
boavdt, Bruij'l 
Stiran. $9.80 rr D o r t a 

o u n d and 
S«uart Silk. 
SIO.OO Ooitn. 
Table Scarf and 
Center Piece 
SI4.00 Often. 
25‘7c depoalt 
required, b*l- 
ai ce C. 0 D. 
Catalog free. 

482 Broomt Straat. New Ywll. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(rimtliiued from page ITiTl 

Trrnaculir of the lofg ia nowaday* well un¬ 
derstood by the ao-called ‘•towners’^. -Vnd one 
of the most “nauHealing^* incidents imagiu- 
■b'e If to bear some half-wise Rink trying to 
■•*how” off before citizens by springing too-e- 
latln and making what he consider* ‘•*mart 
cracks^^. During winters is the best time of 
all to consider these things. 

Well, one thing, among many others, to bo 
said in favor of J. C.^Simpson is that ••Jimmlt-^ 
fooled a lot of wiseacres by making good at 
••staying In one locality tbruout an entire 
aeason •' Despite hla love for the mad be 
remained right on the job for the Wortham 
Interests at Dallas. .And now he’s bai k with 
the folks of his earlier sliow days. Including 
Rubin Gruberg. Adolph Koeman. 'lllll Hilliar, 
Dolly Lyons and aome more of the old Dan R. 
Robinson bunch now with RuMn & Cherry. 
That bis addition to the staff will be a 
notable asset can well be predicted. 

All does not believe that a single one of 
the delegates who op|>osed the clean-ui> res*- 
lution at the Toronto meeting would be cm- 
liarrassed or compromised ever so slightly l.y 
the most searching investigation that could t'e 
devised, hence their extreme rancor and pro¬ 
nounced bllterness arc all the more dillicult 
to account for. 

However, they voted for the measure, and, 
even tho it was grudgingly, rel n tantly and 
most ungraciously passed, they thereby went 
on record as approving it, and that ia all that 
matters. 

Tlie DeKreko Bros.' SJliows certainly have 
I'een doing some exhibiting In New droans 
tills fail, eh? No wonder Genenl Aeent Harry 
Frandell finished up and arald.e I the M s-us 
and said Tef* go h'.nie." Blamed if It don't 
I'S'k like the shew has e-taMished a sort of 
city circuit and Harry and the Mi-sii* eoiil.l 
take a rest until spring-they played there a 
few week*. Jumped out and made a couple 
C’f stands, then back for a return date; out 
again to fill a date or two and right back for 
iiuotlier “return''. and under the same 
auspices. B'go*h. nobody can do a great deal 
of yelliug about long railroad Jumps with that 
kind of moves, what? 

To the biffbunch of peo¬ 
ple we have helped and 
who have helped us. 
The pood old “Buddha" 
rveri’ yc.ar in rveiy way 
i.< pettinp lictter and 
liottor. 

Powhatan Lamp M 8.1“ California Doll Lamp 
INDIAN chief PerDox. per 100 

r«intfd In nat- j With Socket, Pluf, 7 
*^1 'r^’hic^' 1 f 

for uwi. Hair, SN.OO per lOi 
111 tv k- f 
I’In- av ’ 1 
feet of 

. ui*- 
out shades 

8.25 
PER DOZ. 

with Par.-hmmt 
Shade. Iiidlui D«- 

13-1 N C H 
TINSEL 
SHADES. 
with Dres.-ei 
t . ra a t e '.1, 
< 'tnpleu. fiC 
l./amp Dolls, 

$35.00 
Per 100. 

.00 per Dozen. 
1th Fancy 

R.f.lloped Rllk 
Filiiged Shade, 
$28.00 per Dozen. 

With Fai.cy Che- 
( llle Frlnje. 12- 
lii Silk Shade. 
$38.00 per Dozen. SOo Each. 
STORE AND CARNIVAL TRADE 

OUR SPECIALTY. 

FLAPPER 
STYLE 

PLUMES, 
made of 
r.eijlne Os- 
tri(d> Feath¬ 
ers. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS 

with Tione Curly Hair COft QA OCr 100 
...1 Tln-cl Head Ba d. pOf IWW 

Best Grade Tinsel Hoop Dresses, $1iM per ISO 
One-Third Deposit with Order, 

Balance C. O. D. 
NO DELAYS IN SHIPMENT—EXPERT PACKING—FIRST-CLASS WORK. 

PACINI &. BERNI, 1106 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO 



DECEMBER 16, 1922 

Sensational Cut in Prices 
L’G-in. I'un Doll, ostrich Iriiiiming, 3 doz. to case.$13.00 Per Doz. 
lio-in. Doll, same as cut, ostrich trimming, 6 doz. to case. 8.50 Per Doz. 

Hoop Skirt, trimiie d in m.irahou, 6 doz. to case. 7.50 Per Doz. 
17-in l-'an Doll, trinunid in c;strich, G (loz. to case. 7.50 Per Doz. 
17-ill. Hoop Skirt. !riinin*-d with tinsel. G iloz. to case. 6.00 Per Doz. 
L’3-in. Klectric I.ani]). trimm< d In ostrich, G doz. to case. 11.50 Per Doz. 
S.iino as aho\p, with four pointed Shades. 14.50 Per Doz. 
L’u-iti. Hleetric T^ainp D<dl. with tinsel trimming, 6 doz. to case.. 9.75 Per Doz. 

Lris th-in CaM Lstt. SOe per Dozen Extra. 
C-iii. Fell Dears. $2.00 Per Doz.; 8-in Felt Dears, $3.00 Per Doz.; 

10-in. Dclt Dears . 4.00 Per Doz. 

25^1 deposit must accompany all orders. No catalog. 

SEND NO MONEY 

MERMAID DOLL & TOY CO. 
NEW YORK CITY, 540 Broadway, 

the rarl'ian .\rt Xeeille Co., Chicago, ba'l 
Just reccTpred from a severe attaek of pleurPy 
and was leaving the Windy City for Kansas 
('ity for a few weeks' visit with horaefolks. 
Following her visit home -Miss lloberts is to 
go to St. Ivouis and there «lgn a life i-ontract, 
taking the role of a dutiful, loving wife of a 
Wealthy eontractor of that eity. Plans also 
rail for a honeymoon trip to South .Vmerlc.a 
after the holidays. An eiecutive of the 
Parisian Art Needle Co. states that every 
member of that firm wishes her every comfort 
and that her last “big show” will l>o one of 
years of continuous happiness. 

The writer cannot refrain from rejieating 
that is it not wonderful, the nnniher of eostlv 
outdoor amusement enterprises lyes, rarnival-i 
exhibiting to the public, and in the face of 
outside interest oppression of almost ev. ry 
conceivable nature? 

This with no co-operative association to bat¬ 
tle for rights against <idds too great to detail. 

In fact, the remarkable part of the instance 
is that the popularity of the care-free, thrill¬ 
ing. friend-meet-friend ion the midways ( 
atmosphere of the occasl'ns themsepes; the 
thoiisjinds and thousands of townsjieotile en¬ 
joying the opportunity to di-pen-e wllh 
"str.iit-Jacket” formalities and •'ciune down 
to earth” with each other, as well a* tlie 
»liiantity and variety of attractions offered, 
these alone have carried the “good ship on¬ 
ward". 

This current thought cannot be nucationed. 
as. collectively, carnivals have done absolutely 
nothing to counteract the waves o' sentiment 
that have been produced and kept in increasing 
motion against them. 

They have been up against combinations and 
associations galore, and wl*h some of the most 
capable ••story” writers known contributing 
to newspapers and Journals, while each show 
has acted individually, with their press repre- 
sentatives (among them some of the most 
proficient writers of the country) not attacking 
the opposition, but upholding fhc tmerits of 
their own organizations. 

There has been no fight ou the carnivals’ 
part. The.r very being and fhc facts of muiti- 
tudes patronizing them have been 'heir only 
weapons of defense—and they have continued, 
multiplied and prospered—while their ad- 
veriarles have fumed and "frothed at the 
mouth” for new methods of ellm' iatlng them. 

If this much of victory can be accomplishel 
fabout an even break) individually, what 
oTerwhelmIng progress could be made pro¬ 
vided there was a carnival managers' assrv-ia- 
tlon! Read It again and think it over! 

DON'T PLAY BLOOMERS. Tin . .il'diis jlw..-" h.-ivr linirs rnou.'h for Its expenses, and it gets It 
efWT w''k. V ii ilrn't have to exi lain It. like m :y ii-.f-r g.iir.es. Ui I y u ev,r •»;.■ to watch oi e in 
opantl.:. whri. y.,u tilin’- I iKse i: .u.;h to t-- it? TIiSi olien le'.pei.i whr- -'her games are ddng 
Ttiy lltiU. Wrlit for I ' w prl ts. 

^ __ _ ^ STAR WHEELS 
CARRIED IN STOCK. 

STOCK wheels. 
spaces. 

ct spaces. 
1 M4 00. 

BLANKET WHEELS. 

*>»» s stir. :t0 N,. . 9 -paces. 1 -Ur. $10.00. 
I Chinese basket wheels. 20 

~ .cca i , r 41' .No., i cclors and 5 spaces. 

i UlO' 5^'O^Spo’ 

'• i ^'paddle wheels. 20. 24. so. ss. 
M • ■ r <0 numbers, plain, $14.00. 

V .e.» ABOVE are ready for immediate 
•'■ .c- ^ sl.ipniet' {''"0 mere if painted both 

-- »* ■ ,11,-. All Wheals are '22 inches, with 
ktl-p'.a'e-| trlmmlr.gf. Fries Includes 

l- x a.- - ■ We also paint Whee'.s 
71 ^ "-"r '‘f ' rricea same as atxwe. 

write f'r larticulsrs or rder from 
ah, ve M -pry h .-k I' Wheel is 
satisfactory. Depc-lt re lulreJ. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND C0„ 
2014 Adams Street. TOLEDO. 0. 

No. 1001—Ladies’ High-Set 
Solitaire, with 1-carat extra 
hrllliant blue-white Mexican 
Dlamoi d. In finest guaran¬ 
teed 12-karat g. f. Ring. 
Cat. price $4.98 ^2 JQ 

No. 1042 — Ladles' FtBcy 
Sftlitaire Ring, set with 1- 
carat extra brilliant blue* 
white Mexican Diamond, In 
new e.ugraved basket style; 
our finest platlno finish, 
pt. price $8.00 ^3,95 

No. 1043—Ladles* Faiiej 
Three-Stene Ring, box get¬ 
ting. engraved, our heal 
platlry) finish, set with three 

4, %-carat extra brilliant hlue- 
^ white Mexican Diamonds 
\i very fine. Cat. *e CC 
B price $12.30. for.. ^0*00 

“ARMOR 
MESH BAGS 

No. 1036—Exouisite Opal 
Cluster Ring. Fine Mexican 
Fire Opal, with 1'2 extra 
trilllant blue-white Mexi¬ 
can Dlamor.ds. In finest 12- 
karat g. f. mounting. 
Cat. price $10.00. gg We are the largest manu 

facturers of the famous 

In the world- 

Fashion, durability and glit¬ 
ter are combined in these 
handstome and show>’ Bags. 
Trices ranging 

from $2.00 to 
$6.00 each 

We sell to Jobbers only. 
Please order through your 
favorite Jobber. 

No, 1017 — Gants’ Latest 
Styin Tooth Balchar Ring. 
Best 12-karat g. f. mount¬ 
ing, set with extra hrllliant 
1-rarat blue-white Mexican 
Diamond. Cat. *<> e/a 
price $4.20. for.. w*a.1U 

Nn. 1022—Gents’ Very Fine 
Fancy Ring, rose gold 
fli.lsh. English box settii.'. 
set with 1-carat extra hril- 
lUr.t Dlue-wbiie Mexican 
Dfamond. C a U <“2 QC 
price $3.00. f.*... 

•e.oo 
Qilletle Razor 
Oohl Plated. 

Basket W e a T n. 
Case and con¬ 
tents. with 12 
Waxed Paper 
Blades ir Metal 
Box. In orlc- 
iral factory 
sealed b f> X e s. 
$21.00 per Doz. 
Sample. $2 50, 
Postage Paid. 
N e w I my roved 
C.lIIette Karur-. 
a'l stylfs MS') 
$1 Brnti le. I' 
.ff list price in 
dozer l<us 1 as¬ 
sorted'. .\No .Lii- 
to-Strop Ra?.'-, 

STANDARD 
CUTLERY 
HOUSE. 

443 S. Dearborn 
St.. Chicago. III. 

fvlANDALIAN MFG. CO, 
North Attleboro, - Mass Roto Finish Fancy 

Ei.gllsh box setting, 
sign, set wltfi 2-carat 
i hrilllart blue-white 
can D I a m o D (1, 

No. 1034—Ladies’ Fine 
Opal Ring. Best 12-karat 
g. f. mounting, set with gen¬ 
uine Mexlv-an Fire Opal 
Cat. price $5.00, g2 55 

ttiir lino of SALKSBOARDS .irp guaranteed perfect in 

every respect. Crimped tickets. Trotected front and back. 

Speeial boards always on hand and made to your order. 

Prompt shipments. Huy direct from the manufacturer. 
No. 1035 —Ladies' N*\ 

Style Ring Fii.est FJ-kara 
k. f. moumli.'. set with tlwe 
heautifui Fire Oi'ab 
1 at. price $7.00, gj 

PADDLE WHEELS PHILADELPHIA, PA 

SPECIAL OFFERING—Otie each of all nii.e 
Klnss I ITered ahuve. total ca'..:.-ue p:lce $73.74, 
with fine Sample Ca.se. a corjrlete outfit, ail for 
$30.00, plus 5®'* War Tax. 

DO NOT MISTAKE THIS OFFERING with 
cheap plated jewelry. I'ur motn.ti: are the 
fit.est rmu.ey -.ii. buy l:i the ,, :a!;:y stated. Our 
Mcilcai. PlaiTkirds arc ' a-k, I ' . -jur 20-year 
guaramee and 16 years’ re ■ • I f. r .suuare deal- 
ii,R. 

WRITE FOR free CATALOGUE a:,d copy of 
free te’stim.inlals 'r.'m aitlsit I u>t mers. liere 
is one ,mt of hui.dre.ls: via.. Iies’er. .N. II. 
■'.Lhoul a yi-at ago I Iviiiglit a M'Xle-ar: Diamond 
and hael it sel 1;, 112 .••'M ring, and a'.I ray 
f-ietiels tklr.k 1 leave a dtamex.il. It 10"ks 
». like the real thn.g.'• 

Wo iell ernulr.c Mexi. an He--urre.11oii 
Plants to the ira !e .<,0 c'X advertlicmeut clss- 
nhero ii. this liiliticard. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now Booking Attractions For 1923 

Want clean shows and concessions of all kinds (no grift). 

Will furnish top and front for any good clean shows. 

Will furnish wagons for Silo-Auto-Drome or any show 
with own outfit. 

Want man to take charge of Side Show, Talkers, Grinders 
and Ticket Sellers. 

VI I I ADD OWNER AND MANAGER 
*»*. U. r^, 19 Hickory Street, ELLENVILLE, N. Y. 

THE MEXICAN 
DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
OepL NB, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 

Universal Doll Wig, $5.00';" 
r«n be drexoeil a% Flapper. Marcel Bob, Junior. Coif- 
Dire, etc. Sampla, lOc. ROSEN 4k JACOBY. 195 
Chrystle SL. New Tori City. WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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DUFOUR EXPO 
PRESENTS THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON AND WISHES YOU 

A Merry Christmas and A Prosperous New Year 

Now Ready To Do Business for 1923 With Shows and Concessions 
Will book Venetian Swings, must have organ; Walk Thru and Mechanical Shows, 

Model City Show, Auto or Motordrome, Monkey Speedway, Penny Arcade, War Show, 

Midget Troupe, Organized Hawaiian Troupe (Natives Only;, an Organized Minstrel Troupe. 

Will supply Wagon Fronts, Wagons Etc. Everything new and first-class. Other High-Class 
Shows, write. 

HELP WANTED 
Blacksmith, Artist to start work January 1st, Billposter, Calliope Player, Polers and 

Checkers. 

CONCESSIONS—Will place any High-Class Legitimate Concession. 

NOTE—Cook House and Juice sold. Band contracted. Executive Staff employed. Address 

LEW DUFOUR, P. O. Box 1350, Greenville, S. C. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now Booking Shows, Rides and 

Concessions for 1923 

WANT FOR SOILS’ BROS. CIRCUS 
PIRFORMERS WHO DO TWO OR MORE ACTS. 

Address SAM SOLOMON 
716 East 51st Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

When in Chicago Call at Our Office, 
36 WEST RANDOLPH ST., Room 205 J 

SAUS30AII9 9PERAT0nS and PREMIUM MEN 
Use Tree Star Winners 

S-Piece Tvory l-’inish Toilet S<1. Dozen.$23.00 
.3-Piece French Ivory Toilet S* t. Dozen. 30 00 

21-Piece French Ivory Monicurintr H« t; fency cover, sateen lined. Doz. 14.00 
21-l’;eco French Ivory Manieiirins; S> t; .skin cover, velvet lined. 

Dozen ... 19.00 
14K Pen and P'-ncil Set, in fancy box. Dozen.21.00 
French Ind'structiMe Pearl Ne<klaee: e.irh in iilush box. Dozen... 24.00 

Sales Cards and Sales Roards supplieil at cost. Toll us what you want 
them to brine: in. 

Xo Catalogue. Rush your orders. 2.';'^ dejtosH on all C. O. D. orders. 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO. 
139 NCRFCLK STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

ST around the u. s. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Omtinupd from p.ik'f 

thR opw p;irU, Htid it that mor*> 
Than a million c1oll:<r«i iu valuablo wild animaln 
will be brought back. 

With the incrciiHin:: tir**«|tirtion at iho In f* 
Stiidiog h(‘re th** tii:inai;t h:i'i iid'b'd to it<4 
Ktaff, aa ii<Klstant ti«in npit)a.:«'r. ritirh*.. 
T. Ib'ulwarp, ffurniiT i:* niMnH.:* r ai)«| nrij 
iTiasotpp the Howf Gr»Mt LMipbin Shoux ll»» 
liua charge of the ♦•ntlr»» liip«* bd uml i»r«*i>**rti»—. 

n. II. rarixmter, IlolhwfMNl film difpf'tor and 
well kO'Twn hh an actor, is at hla homo ;.i 

t an Turk critUally IH. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ikf Spc» r«i «r«* tliis woolc m *vitnr 
inti* th«*ir n**w Imphh* just fini**lii‘d In 
.Monica. C'arru* .lacob^ Uoiid, i>ot«M| sonir wr »or, 
IK jiiht nrrosa th** -otroit fritrn fh«» ti«‘W S|VfrH 
home. It is a roin* i«b nt, as Mr. S|H>«-rs uh>« 
.Mrs, Ibinil‘s hr^t iiianak’^ r In for** tak¬ 
ing ov< r the Hay Di-trict biHiHistin;; plant. 

William S. Hart b-ft T 04 .\nir*‘b'H thU w**»*k 
for \» w York < itv lb* m •■.•nmotioo witli 
ri-suiiung his hi t viti« s on the sen ctu 

Kthi*l C’hijtofi '.fartp-il i»r«nluotion on “Tlip 
Ib'iiiittanci* W -iniin*’, li« r -••«-o*m| irrin*: pi«* 
t»ir#* for K l». H r«-h i'*** at tin* It t* Slinlios 
in IlollywdH^t 'Ihi* '•tnrr U ailipti>l fr-on 
.\‘ hfni‘i| .MMbiHah'a wi Ibkuown dr.itnatlc nar¬ 
ration of tho hutm* nam*. 

Harry H. llaiiciH-k, oft th<* Wortham Show«, 
his landoil in I os .\nL'*-!os for Iho winter. Mr'o. 
Hano'Mk has bo»fj fi.-r*- ahead of li:m, and 
Harry sa>H Hut cvor.vtlilng is ju>t as coui- 
fortahl^ aa <an ho. 

STORM KING UNIEIN 
k.memT'.r. w ^ a r . 

tb<* .trijIt .1 SHOW 
I I r. H T MANUFAC. 
TURERS H4»ln* 
m O r f ,1 Into Ur».r 
O • r t f r ». ’«,<•( n 

oniino.l. . you hyt- 
trr tl.JHi .T-r t>rf.« 
Non- I. thy timy 'o 
H'lnl In yniir I^itipi 

il NfArhliiys to hy ry- 
r.'IrMl. You Myy mon- 
yy .hiring thy alt.tyr 
tn'iith. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

tVy aj«> Hit aiiil nuk. 
Prlm.1 .kr>- I.nip, »p I 
rir.-n, M.. hlii'A .M*' 
rre.ilr* for «!iy othi r 
lamp JiimNy Bury 
for yi«kliiz. any niaky 
Coal nil onokltia hir 

yr. foy e<«ik %iu»y, 
f.iok Hmiw .\p- 

rllaiii'ya m.ily up 
In any ship, iw 
atyla you want 
nllh 4'oal Oil nr 
Ca.illiiy Biiniyra. 

WISHING ALL A 
MERRY XMAS 

and a 
HAPMV 

NEW YCAR. 

Writ* for Circu¬ 
lars. 

' Remember the New Address 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO. 
Mai St. f'la r hrm *-fartid proiliirll'-n nt tlii* 

Il.-H St»id'f.!A In Ho!1.v\\o d “n Hif first of a 
ai rloH of hIt •‘Eiirlitiim ItliH.d'* •*torl«“< hv Tl. C. 
W tw«T. f.ooru** o II ira and (lam Hurti*n ap¬ 
pear In th<* leading ro1f<« 

Mark Hannn, ti*ihnii*a! dlroctor of the now 
Alol-a I'atk in 1 lotiolnln, |.h arraiik’lng for a 
riioh t«'r .M.irdI Gth' to run flu ♦ nt ro hololay 
v«'«k It will Ilf Hm* Inrgfst thing of ll^^ kind 
5**t M*fn III Hon'ilnlu, and they Jin* engaging 
many spoi ; il attraction^ fi r tho ovdit. 

Warren Kcid***. of tin* Silver Spray .Vmii'***- 
m»'fit I'ior if l.fifig lb jich jtiincd Hie I* h ifi«* 

(‘eant Showmen' .\>«-*‘>et.iiion Hil* week, aiol 
gave aa the fea-ori f-T fi > delay that •»»* inanv 
fiew Ifiijireveinefil are to be ili-talled Oil tlie 
b<ng Ib-Hi-h l*ier tliat bia iitteiition Iihh been 
4‘ rist.intly oil bi4 work. 

Ibid IIirr*>on ran awav with Hie romedy Imn- 
»ra at the Ibirl.aiiV 'Iheatir Hi week. 'I he 

HI JinkH*‘ I ' itipaoy h iv bei n hi%iiig a bigblv 
eeee-Hfnl w ilitt r at till'* M.iili lr«M Ie>Owe. .ilid 

1426 Chrstnut 8t.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SALESBOARD 
. OPERATORS 

Don't Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag 
Oiir aystein of .irlllnB oimplet^ asubirtmenu 

will meet with youi approTal We ahow you 
"Mai k oh-uliite‘* Uie whoYeaale fwlc^ on each 
at 1 even Nithir nil our as«)rtmri t.4. 

Tiie oM syittein of paving *'ao much ramiry*’ 
for cutnidrte aaj irttueiita l.v NOT In line with 
M<M»KUV huHliirM. 

Hetid for our No. 522 t'italog TOn.\Y. 
NOTE. We aetl tn Sale^Utard (^i>«rttOfa 

ONLY 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO. 
(Estnblithyd SInr, 1911) 

I Wast Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

THE BIGGEST MONEY-GETTING GAME ON THE MARKET TODAY. V.aif.r Vim Ih rn hn- Im.ii |..iii ml- iii'i.h Ilf.' 

Taiy, t'ly piioy ■( Whey'* t'.'T)o.«M0i.yrs In Park- < amir.'- lia/a.r. arlty for .■Ir.'UlWV .ViifK'als to V'.'." "** "" f'"" 
ovroh uy. Woi dcrful. Very aUrsirtlve. Wan proyi'n I*.’ araioli. 

HAZLE/lOVELTY & GAME CO.. 6S7 Carton Street. Hazleton, Ponmylvnnia 
th..t Him 
Hti'uillly. 

l.il-itM - line Ih-i;Ii till 111.' (imt.'II'-m 
i.l.'e ltii.1 IliirriiMiii Ih.* I'l.nil.^iny 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HI8 AO. 
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RENOWN’S 1923 
SUPER MODELS 

THE UTEST CREATIONS IN NOVELTY DOLLS 

We Cater Exclusively to 

THE JOBBING TRADE 

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS GIVEN Tl/RITE FOR SAMPLES 
TO REPUTABLE JOBBERS VV AND PRICES 

Renown Novelty Co., Inc. 
I East 9th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Rhone, SluyvcsanI 1T70 

kppp tln'ir pla.vpru and patron"*’ nosps in tho 
tpa Pups, be the cups ,,f sutiurban “Art Pottery" 
or the priceless porcelains that only war 
profiteers can possess and appreciate, the.y will 
not he fnifilliu;: the promises of their intention, 
their enthusiasm and tliclr talent. 

the follnwine enti-rtainers of merit; 
\e. Hell liix. Mao Mct'rca, tioorae 
Ld Valter Van. 

A I'or-nsou .a.v, he has a new novelty in 
feifh' -s t . 'princ upon the trade before the 
oii'-n.DC of ail' tIoT sca-oD. No, 1 cun't tell vou BIG STOCK IN SAN FRANCISCO 

MILLS 1923 MODEL 
Automatic 

Counter Vender I 
with latest unbreakable or L ^ 

SAFTEE 
straight glass tops, Bi:; ^ 
advantage, with many - * 
other improvements, I . - 9 ’ 
which make the j ‘ ■.?- 

Mills Machines : t. a I 
the flashiest and strongo^t , : ^ — 
constructions on the mar- ' " 
ket. s 

The Hardy Cult 
rndcr the auspices of Dorset men in L'tndon. 

the Hardy Players (a branch of the Dorchester 
D'diatin^j riubj performed on Tui''d.iy even'n,; 
an ailaptation from Thomas Ilanly's novel. ".V 

Desperate IJemed.v”. T. IT. Tilley was re- 
spoiisdile for the dramatiiatioii of this, the 
eighth ITard.v book to be stalled by ile- 

yotees of tlie (treat Wessex n'lvelist. The.se 
amateur actors have achieved a line ensemble 
eiTcit and, altho the stacini;. an>l in some 
parts the script, by no means eriualcd the 
plavinft, they provided an inditht into the 
meaninc of the author and a pleasant eve- 
ning’s entertainment. 

Brevities 
Liverpool Repertory is to give a Thackeray 

play, ‘ The Rose and the Ring", at Christmas. 
Aubrey Hammond, the brilliant satirical 

draughtsman of our theater and other p'lsters. 
is doing the costumes and sets after "Irawings 
by Thackeray. 

Sir Alfreil Itutt think.s ‘'Decameron Nights", 

for which he and Arthur ('oilin' are ri siionsihle. 
will easily run to the end of lO'Xt siiuuiier. 

Itohert .\tkins, producer at the old Vic., was 
guest of the (lallcr.v First Niglitcrs (’bib la't 

Saturday. A great gathering ivelconied him 
and the chairman expressed the hoiie tint when 
a National Theater existed th'-ir guest would 
lie the producer. .\tkius said be w.i.s all for 

the International as upiio.sed to the National 
Theater idea. 

Harry V. Jackson’s children’s pl.iy. ‘A 
Christmas I’lrty", goes into tin- afternoon bill 
after Christmas at the Regent Tlieater, where 
"The Immortal Hour” is doing good business. 

Norah .lohn'ton revives "The Hliie IJirtl" 
at the Duke of York's on Ho\ing Day, with 
special musie from Tschaikowski 

Leslie Faber takes up ibidfrey Tearle’a part 

in Sutro’s "Laughing I.ad.v" when, on Decem¬ 
ber IS, the latter goes t'l another piece. 

"rhe (ireat "'ell’’, another new Sotro pla.v, 

will be produced at the New Theater by Lang 
on December 1!». 

The second piece of the Pinero Cycle, under 
the Idon-Orein management, will be "Sweet 
Lavender”, tomorrow a week. 

Tonight the O’Mara Open Company produces 

Frederick Tolkeln’s new opera, "Lola Uea- 
carte*", at LcPd.s. 

The Uritish National Opera Compan.v returns 

shortl.y to Coveiit lianb-u and will do "Hansel 

and Gretcl" for the chitdren in the afternoons. 

Mr. tii'l M. s. Thomas ATeighan, the p ipnlar 
ni'iVie I iir. gate a log riiank-giving dinner at 
tlic .til l'. 'j 1'r H"lcl to the orpliaiiH of the 
r:ir. I!. • .1 s t’o- mino iis.. f.oist of turkey and 
tiiDC' .\ I vivaii .iiid tils ('is-.ianiit Oroie or- 
rhi 'tr.i ri i.d. !• 1 luii'o and Coorge Krccr sang 
d':' r.g till f.si.i Tlio Warner Hros.’ stud o 
fri l l, d ti c I'l.i'Icoi-c and many of the niovic 
«:,r- t. • • ill. r p-... iiio Til." affair w.is siirdy 

•fill. ccm3'.''n..l.ili 

I'o sif,. in the ilaymond Theater at 
«js r..lit...| ..f .s.i.ism ,,n til*, night 

r 'J7. riic 'tage h.inds working in 
tb.' li'.ii-.- di.| not lii'.ir ihi- rol.ls ry, 

1' all d'.n. so ,|n ,.tl.v that if Is hard 
list at what time the deed was dine. 

■ry ti irrit.v, of tho M..i-osco Stork C-.m- 
> liii. k with ftio coiiip.iiiy ag iiii and Is 

r-;ig dally w t>i it in tin- coni ng pro. 
ii cf • liio.M| ai.'l Sand ". He was strick.n 
a .to Stoll,n il froi.t.lo, an.l the ph.isii ans 
;.:ti. a l•al!!c t i bring him tl.r'j. 

Write or wire today lor prices 
We are sure they will please youl 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE CO 

Th'" iVi''?!.’ r -i't Sh '«nHii 's h»'M 
It n-tiT iiu* ’i't M«i k. in tln*r»‘ w.i'* iin 
•tl Ti.li:- , i.f **( >hoHni*n. TIi** (1rris,i-*n 

f., H t*.*«M. H!‘(I thd* 
I ir i-.tr’ Aill !iik«‘ -n Wflmi.v • 
I* ** j7. in th** .Vis x.indrn Il. it l Iiallr**'in. 
i!.*’ w.ll ,,f,, ,.f tli*» 
♦*»r I ’’...I ..IT by oil wtiKtl *'f fli** iLirifIr r-M-t 
; r.| t’.• lilt, r* bt IN Tl'« rM* ifi*’ ('ori'-l 

Wa. A'n... -|t -III now iinnilM'^N (.v»*r 
Ti 'iiiis r', .itkI .-a* tl diiy fin.ls ilu^tn joinini; in 
I*. ' ks •••■ fi\** ,ip| |..|i 'I II,. n»*w ht‘M()<tiiHrivrs 
I’ljic j h. , n l ..n Mill 7IH South. 
Ill N ?N r ltIiT in flio !»» irt of th** hoti l di**tri«‘i 
A*''! Me ilii.w n.ilftt <!i •union ami fh»» htmlion 
;*r. to In NiTii." H|», hihI th»* holiday?* ar- 
r .f tb*r. Will aini’o a* * ••mmodation-i to u**l- 

til tliu intcmin,: m» iuh»TH and thoir 
Irund*. 

507 Mission St. 
'9 San Francisco. Ca'il. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 77) 

•ly evening last. It ia a play of squashy 
tto nt ipiiie cffi.eiiv«.ly enough handled, and 
quite Well enough idayed, 

tcT th.it the ideal of the Kep. rtory Player* 
> shiiw ftieir aiidienci * that there la plenty 
'• '■g talent ani'.iig the younger generation 
''n.'ers and that original playa are still 
>''lining fr-im llntlsh dramatists. If this 
1 It is lip to them to select plays, even 

tgl.v expiritiiitit.il Works, which really af- 
■I' ting o|i|H'rtunitlcs. So long as they 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 

JULY Ist, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923 

Bound In ,PIe.Nit>lc Lealtxer 

PRICE, 2^c 
Ad(lr(?99 THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Dale Book'Depart¬ 
ment, 25 OjHTa Platre, Cincinnati Ohio. 

Hilt ANNUAL 
TOUR 

Wishes Alt a Merry Xmas—Prosperous New Year 
u\v Looking for Season of 102)L Cbh place piood, meritorious Shows. Will furnisli outfits for same. Wanted—Man to 
iiiiish complete T('n-in-(Jne Show for the Ijest Ten-in-One outfit in the 'outdoor show world. Concessions all open. 

MRRY COPPINGS, - - - - Winter Quarters, Reyncldsville, Pa. 



hade or GENUINE OSTRICH ross, 52 2C. Order 
With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
With 12'inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 

GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES PLUMES LAMP DOLLS 

_CaIir Pty>. with Ciirl*. 
Plain California Curl Doll, 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 

NO BEHER MADE 
DON’T BE MISLED 

NO BETTER MADE 
DON'T BE MISLED MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 

1621*23 Locust St . Kansas City. Mo. Phon#.'Har. 4903 

1 ****** nnd Mr. Ilenry hopes to once moro 
axaiiaiH hm poiltlon im the ••whip" manlpiiUtur 

A cx:d char. •? to clMTi up with a liolldiy demon- with ••Jtaddy" llraiiii-rd at IJiM-trir I'ark. a 
a'ration. Biuli.ess wa» perer Ixtier. 0:i* Ueinou- •»' lllU-il m» «* ll la-t eutniiuT. 

sttator wlfj a fli,h of cur 7-h.-I ail-lcathi' 
looks aold SO Kto<s in St. I.a>uls In three weeks. 
Tills is oeib i«.e inslanee. Our prl ea tan/e from 
721.00 to {12.00 pel ilioss. Made In a^trae-tlre 
leatheas. such aa rtrpe. aeSl. lerant a;.d faie-y 
aMltnors, also li. smooth black ai.d tan ralflnr. 
Send ua {1.00 for three samples. Sto-k on h.u d 
for Immediate ahlpmenu 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

r . S. E. ,Cot. 10th and Xa.n Sta. 

Phone, 0&7S Xaia NATIONAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

To Play Central States Next Season 
With the near approach of the Christmas 

KeasoD, and its holida.vs and Jull.ty, not the 
least busy people are the showfolk wintering 
here. On any street, in any ature, at any time 
can be observed someone of the big show world, 
and thare is no gain-nying that K.insas City is 
headiinarters for all branches of the profession, 
in many wa}'. 

Akrun, O , Dee. C.—The National Eipusltion 
tthowa, which will again take the road In thi 
spring, and will have new paraphernalia, in 
rinding tents, frenta and baunera, will play the 
( entral States, opening in tihio and routing 
ihru Indiauu, Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin, then 
play ug several of the Wi-terii fairs. 

The onllit w.H , -uisist of sl\ shows, owned 
and (Oiitrolb d by the luanagemenl; a Trained 
Wild .\niiiial Show, for w hit h iiogutlatlona are 
now under*way; four rides, alHint twenty con- 
I osslons, in'e m t and a uniforired band The 
nianugemeiit states that the midway will posi 
lively be free from any nnd a'l objectionable 
features, and that only atlr.Hetlons of a high 
caliber aiidtooncea'lonalrea of gis><l repute will 
be booked or tolerated. 

The show will be under the direct manage¬ 
ment of Knssell (i. Kn:'ely and V. K Knlsely, 
both of whom are n .w busily engaged In pro- 
due ng iiid'M.r circuses, all of which hare been 
very succesaful so far. and for which they now 
bold siitheient contracta to carry them well 
up Into spring. 

The real work of the building of new fronts— 
which, l^y the way. will be built along entirely 
new lines, to add to'he appearance of the mid¬ 
way—will start about March 1, as will the 
build ng of the other paraphernalia. 

V. K. Knisely, who la at the bead of the win¬ 
ter promotions, has already contracted aome 
very good celebrations, etc., for the aummei 
months, T which the National Exposition 
Khun a will furniyb a'.l, pay attractions aa well 
as conee'sb>ns and free acts. 'The manage¬ 
ment has several new features )n m nd that will 
help to add lnter-»t lii outdoor entertainment. 
It is the intention trf iilay only towns where 
there are giesj ansp'ees^and this will he one 
of the -hows that vvill ! ■ Iif the ••clean-up and- 
keep-cle.in" lampalgn In evny form 

The lineup of the staff -o far Is as followa: 
Itiissell Kn sely. general manager; V. F. 
knisely, steritary and tres-urer. Johnny Rob¬ 
erts. general representative; King Terry, pres* 
representative. The w.nter ipiarters is In 
Akron, O . with otflees at 211 Wooster aTeipje,* 
K1N<; TERRY (f r the Show*. 

A. RVSENTHAL A SON. Mfm.. 
604 Washington Strset. Boston, Miu. 

Walter Kihiller. expert motordrome owner, 
manager and r.der. arrived here December 2 
from .'savannah, <;a., winter quarters of the 
Kubin & t'heri.v Shows, with wb-m he was this 
summer. Mr. Sehiller vvill winter here. THE ELI 

POWER UNIT A letter from Manhattan. Ean., from Harry 
Buckley, general agent last summer of the 
Barlow Big flt.T Shoves, states that this organ¬ 
isation is vviiip ring there and he is also there 
until spring, as he and Kid Dixon have or- 
ganlxed an Athletic Club in Manhattan for 
huaineso men. Mr. Buckley says that Mr. Bar- 
low rei-entlv maile a trip to Kansas City and 
purchased the I. g Ell Wheel from Fairmount 
Park. 

Is compact ard lUhl in weight, Init rug- 
erd and durable: built for hH.g ai.J <on- 
tiiued service. It reflects BIO El.I qual¬ 
ity and worknui.sbip In every detail and 
it hacked by the BIO EI-I OTARANTEE 
It la a pmfltabla Investment for 

PORTABLE RIDE OWNER. 
Ask ui for particulars. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Builders 

N. West Street, Jacksonville, iU. 

Nick Pierong, of the Pantages Circuit, was 
In Kansas t'tty November k^.t, on a tour of In¬ 
spection and to arrange for the preaentatlon at 
the local Pantages Theater of several novelty 
acts, which have been iKfked by Edward Mel¬ 
lon, general Eastern representative of the cir¬ 
cuit. 

A1 Orasnik, chief electrician with the McClel¬ 
lan ^b"ws this season. Is at present In Hlcb- 
mond. Mo., working around tln re w th needles 
and fender braces, with hnsine-s bolding up 
good. lb- expects to get into Kansas City 
shortly for the winter. SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 

FAMOui K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 
and genuine CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

Guy Wheeler left here Novemher Cft for his 
home In Shreveport, La., to si>end Thanksgiving 
with relatives. 

R. C. Elgin, of the Con T Kenned.c Shows 
and geii al secretary of the Heart of .\meri<-ii 
Khowm.in’s flub, bas arrive,! irt the city, and 
will winter here That is. Mr. Klein said he 
had some indoor <ehlirations and this eit.v 
would be his heiidq'iarters. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S RIDES 

^ 40.00 are lOO Report Bright Outlook for New Season 
SO.OO err 100 —— 

hade* ocm* in charlertcn, W. Tg., Dec. 5.—The outlook fo' 
Seeiial. SZS.OO Captain I.atlip's Kxis'sitlon of K.dea for the 

_ eominp rtason -eems very bright. 'leoertl 
_ .\gent B'di Hall, who haa Just returned from 

the Ohio State fonventien of fair aecretarlea. 
brought back a nice little restful of rontractf 
for laitlip s Hides, the dates to begin right 
after Koiirib ■■t July 

l,ad.v ^!8rlon, ' tj'ie.n ef T.adv Net Tllch 
Diverx”. and Bal v 11.ta l.atlip. one of th- 
yoiircesf free ai ts with any oiitdiwr amnseraent 
C'-mpany. wMI Is festuied. 

The new winter qiiart< rs will he erected 
right Is hiiid Captain ball p's n< w home at 20^ 
Kim street. It will Ite one of the finest ,ulld- 
Inga of its kind in tlil« part of West Virginia. 

The fop floor will be ns-'d exi lnslvely for a 
gvinnasiiini. where the l.atlip •'family" will 
etintlnne breaking new acts during the winter 
months. 

The first floor of fhe hiilldlng will he used for 
a ring barn with a steel arena for breaking wild 
and doinestic an nml arts. The basement will 
store all ■ f the r des and will be used as th* 
n ps r an.l p ilnt «hop 

The city of Charleston In .'nil of shnwfolka. 
Including many fr-'m the 'Aeldman A Po'.e 
.Shows, and all ate very well placed for th* 
winter. ( aptain l.atlip will open his down-tewn 
i>ni. e the lir-t of th* year.—H(»Y IlKX (Show 
lleprest Illative). 

Lew Gordon and Mldee Carroll came in from 
-Toplln. .'lo.. where they closed Deremhcr 2 with 
the "Bon Ton Revue", with whom they have 
been for the ps-f few months. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon will remain htro with relativca for the 
Christmas hol.da.vs. 

Hare] Hickey, on the Mil at tho Pantages 
Theater, week of November 2.'>. 's a Rstisa* 
City girl, and was eordlally welcotuful in her 
set. "Ihe Night Boat". 

WE ARE DIRECT (MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
Blaaketa .$5.2i Each 
Shawa (wHh FHntt) . 6.2S Each 
Glacior Park Blaaketa .7.CO Each 

Charlea L. Smith, mnsieian with Kibble’s 
‘Tncle Tom a Caliin" Company at the (irand 
Theater week of Iteecnibcr S, was a caller at 
enr ofliee. 

Anticipate Your Rcoulrsmenta. Ordir at Oao*. 
Gooda ShipMd Same Day Ordtr la Recaivtd. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
78S-787 Miuioa Street. San Franoiaop, Calif. B. F. M Cleilan. father of .T. T. McClellan, 

owner ,of the shows of that name, of I’eters- 
hurg. Ind., is vis tine Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc¬ 
Clellan at the (lakler Hotel. Ho will stay here 
all winter and i« going out with the shows In 
April, 

The “IMO” SOUVENIR MINT 

Concession Men, Ajents, Salesboard Operitors, Winted.Al Once The Keun* (h K. W.iite Trio, "of elown alley", 
this st ason on llowe i, Croat London Shows, is 
among the < hr'-tmas visitors to this city. It 
Is putting in tie davs before Christmas appear. 
Ing daily tn the sh -w windows of one of the 
Mg dry gtssls Stores here. California Gold Souvenirsf^; 

QUARTERN AND HALVES QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

C for aami>1e. with holder Complete line. 
J. 6 GREEN CO., 961 Mtuiea tan Franeiaea, Califarnia. 

• Barnett, of ihi 
■Han Shovt s. i« 
look h s Pr«t de 

ferrls wheel on the J. T. 
rtnterlng here. Mr. Bar¬ 
ret In .Masonry November FESTIVE XMAS CELEBRATION 

Being Planned by Heart of America 
Showmen's Club in Kansas City J, B. MrCIolIsn. son of Mr and Mrs. J. T. 

McClellan, is an ardent .'lason. He took bis 
third degree about the Or-t of N'lvember and 
then right on thru to the Shrine. Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 6.—The Hesrt of 

America Showman's Club hai decided to bold 
a big Chrlalma* relebratlon this year D 
will Inelinle a mammoth tree, gaily snd 
traetlvely trimmed In eleetrle Ilghta and th* 
Usual Chrisfinn* tree decorations, and. while 
primarily ftir •thowfiilks and their "ktddlra". 
will Ite open to Ihe general pnidic, is It will 
bo placed In the lohliy of the Coates House 
In conJiincMon with the tree a big fre«-art 
rlrcns program will be given. The complete 
details of this program and who will be on 
the hill have not hern entirely decided a* 
yet, but a very enthnalaatle committee has It 
In charge and Ihe event promlsea for Christ 
man night a Mg time for the showfolka win¬ 
tering here In town or passing thru. 

The Holil Ciakley 1- getting to t.e quite a 
mecea for showf..lks. This hotel is locati d on 
the eoriier of Kigl th nnd dak rtreet-. Just a 
block iintl a half from the po-t-ofliee and right 
on two main car line., and U verv acee—ible to 
the ahoiip.ng d>trirt. ,\t pri-i nt we ot.-er\>- on 
the regi-ter: R. K. Barnett. Roy Marr and 
wife and Count Zaino, of the McClellan Showa. 

le in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

C. Q. Ray and family drove thru from Rich¬ 
mond, Mo., at the close of the season of the Mc¬ 
Clellan Show*, to California to riiend the win¬ 
ter. They will n tnrn In time for the spring 
opening. 

A new supply of books with ample space for momorandumB for = 
14 months from July 1, 1022, to Sept. 1,1023, ready for distri- ^ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- E 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. = 

—Add rets E 

The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
Date Book Department. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio E 

IniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT 

A letter from "Doc" Hall, of the Hall-Par- 
riib Stoik Company, from Conway Springs. 
Ban . says they tipened to a packed house and 
all the customers said "Itest show that's ever 
been lu re." 

, JIHA, iMfiftlllg Farlar,lfe(iryfa4 Maliit Rmm 
1.1 stin |..r sl.ses. »clss>lv, rhufi bet. 

1 atitrmv. l.lule Wnndpf patented 
gsvilinrIlabivcrrHKIIlHtt KTIIty hMIh 

ap'^Vr.i.tiTKii'itx.i iitii’tK I lit a (XI-vIPUBf 
TbnnsjiTiils III ii«e eterysitere We«4er- 

iichtR tt»r r- rgy tturtM*>e. Wrw«nttrll 
tl.R'filti*'tf^ where we ate not rrprt-^^^^ 

sroted U rilr f-r l.illlr II umlrr Cifiili vve ond /Vteea 
LITTLk WUNUIH MlU-tU, |S2 8.ilhSC.T*rr*BmI*.lad 

Mr. ai.d Mr». C. W. Barker, of Leavenworth, 
made u sp* < ial trip down to this city lo attend 
the third aunual baxaur of the Ladies' Auxil- 
lUry . f till- Ili ni t Ilf America Showman's 

R lull, lit t!ie I'...Ill s House, November 29. 

X M. Ili-nry. feom Alluiqnertiue, 
II og i'tl,.r thii'gs. that he and 
■d ihiti- ab lit tile middle of 
wife s bi'l'tl, is -.fiy iT'iirh ilu- 

iVill be back in Kansas City in EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

... llf 1 

1 
,1 

ill' i 



DECEMBER 16. 1922 

NOW CONTRACTING WITH SHOWMEN, RIDEMEN AND CONCESSIONERS FOR 1923 SEASON A.IRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS, 

Opi”..ng m the CITY OF MANHATTAN, KANSAS, APRIL 18-28, Auspices American Legion, as America's 
Largest Gillied Shows. 

10 HIGH-CLASS SHOWS. 4 RIDES. 30 CONCESSIONS. CALLIOPE. ROYAL CONCERT BAND. 
I'lii for s.Msoii H • : Fairy SwinR, Aero Swing and Hoat Swin>?s. WANTlilJ—Help for New 

N>\ .. liii I'< ri l.s \\ li« i 1 and < ’ MTV-1's-All. Would conHider putting out on jiercentage to capable operators. 

();.. iiiiip tor two tir>t-i |a: .s I’roniotors who know how to put on Contests and I’rograms. State all. 
(ns .•mil I’rivilogi-s all open. Will sell a few exclusives. 

II i\o follownig .s ow.-i C lin; b to. practic.-iUy all jianel fronts: Minstrel, Circus Side-Show, Jungleland, String 

Show. -M'.stic Maze (lllu.xion Showi, Athletic Arena. Hawail.m Village. Mazoba. Florida May (Alligators), Tokio 
Vaii'i* v.lle I’.i'vue and i'-onia. (No gi-ek.) For particulars write to 

HAROLD DAHLOW, Mgr., Factory. Office and Winter Quarters. Manhattan, Kansas. P. 0. Box No. 50. 
XM .\S and NMW VF.AU S «iHKF.Tl.NO TO THK bl.VTIUK SHOW WORLD. 

GAS and GAS APPARATUS 
We positively do not sell Jobs or Seconds 

H. S. KIRK’S UNITED SHOWS 

Close at Brookfort, III., Where They 
Are Scheduled To Open Late in 

April 

PtlfttL'Itl 

II TAUO sirwc oar • 
P(aouiioAfCkii.i 

ST0<1« 

J man.' f •* 

aMMa*l90^ 
» - 2»»L» 
♦ - 34” 
5 » 42 3 
6 ' 4313 

candy fllWAtt 
' tonPiiTi -'V 

Cocvc 
^LININ 

I K-so 
cowcmioM^I 

fiOIT OaiNK 1 
V MiP noor 
a COOK nOotf 

AcOFHtORN , 

|k4 - »24>* 

,-I ,o - *27i» 

TAtCO 
kkOMCL. 

rttue' 
ruy 

r*yo 

’OJONtas 
^ BtUf 
iTlAMI 
5IASTIR 
4' • 5 U 
3’*iil3 

= Medallion Salesmen Can Earn Big = 

: Money With This “TOOL BOX” | 
I PiMi’t wait another day to step Into the SS 
I cia^i at mi». who earn from 3100.OU to $200.00 S 
; eaih week —• 
~ If .vou have 90M KOoils from house to house. DZ 
; or wir^t to sell gooda to the Kteate.a market “ 
; in the worll—the home—get the P A O. sya- »• 
• tem of lalej co-operation before you do an- ZI 
I Ollier thing. “ 
; Piidliii A; C, iTiIst-ln are always ahead of the — 
- game. Ex.ini[Ie: thir l.i22 catalo ;ue. lUua- Z 
I ira'luT 102 eaiitlful roeila It*: dislgns In the “ 
• OxS (tv it. 0x1 Oblong, a-lnch Round end — 
Z ri.ick Medhllionj, la all ready It also ZZ 
; .sh W3 a coi plete a,siortment of Photo Hut- ” 
; tot..a. Photo .leweky ai.d Novelties. We show >• 
Z you )>• w to man out yur territory, how to IZ 
; si'l' tleilallinns. how to start In business for “ 
- y..ur!ie|r without an Investment, how to make — 
Z hi,’ m'itiey with very little effort. S 
; Po you wi.’it la) step out of ilnrdgery into “ 
; rro-perlty a d easy workJ P. a. O. spells — 
Z the open door for you. 3 
; N'he the beautiful new sample case ahown “ 
; a*^ve, which lnolude.s apace for a clock me- «• 
- dr Ilf'n end a jewel else. U Is the kind of ZZ 
Z t o! b< X .ahl-h etrables go.id salestpen to ea»n “ 
; 1)1 oianey and liegtnners to profit by the •— 
- hesi kind of equipment. S 
Z Q it k nif the hei. you get from us the 5 
Z complete information you eak for. elao a cat- « 
“ elcgue Write 1 ow; send no money. "Kie ZZ 
Z rich equipment we will send on will be ab- 2 
; solutely free of charge It will put you at “ 
- once high up In the ngmey-maklrg cliie le a ZZ 
Z Pudliu At (Joldateln medallion repreaentatlre. s 

z PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN, = 
- 259 Bowery. Dept. 25. NEW YORK. ZZ 
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OSr Mae of ronkhouse and rcncesalori TViulpment ard Purrlles Is weM Vr.nwn and the mest comp’ete and 
fees Bsoly prlcid ti. the .our.try. We have lUst the sf if gi'uls the Pai'dmin needs. Sou are oordla.ly 
lifvitel to write us stating your requlreirenls. end we will mall catak'gues 
Talbot NFG. company. The Relieble Supply House. 1213-17 Cherttiiit St.. S<. R.ouls. MIssirl. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Madison, W. Va., Pcc. 6.—Ma y's Exposition 
Shows will bring their season to a close at 
Madison next Saturday. At the closing the 
roster stands as follows; 

J. .4. iGov.i Macy, owner and manager: 
Mrs, (Liiella) Macy, secretary and treasurer: 
I'anlel .Mahoney, assi.stant manager and lot 
superintendent; Erne-t Willis, electric an and 
as-isiar.t lot superintendent. Cin'us S de '-how, 
Irof. Kred il. (•‘bad") Ilaiiiiiton. iiionager, 
a>sl-tid by .tlr«. 1 Laura) L.von-*; “Entertaln- 
nifiit be L':xe”. Tressie M baniel, manager; 
merry giv-rounil and Kerris wlieel, Mrs. .Macy. 
owner and manager. Concessionaires; Lena 
.''punish, one; .Toe Galler, five; H'mry Spi'll 
man. two; Chas. Manning and wife, Harry 
.laekson and wife, two; Joe Lee, one; tVilliam 
Hseketf, two; Trestle Mcbanlel. two. 

Pro! ably the most ideasing social event of 
the S'a son was the marriage of Prof. F'red 
Hamilton and Igiura b. L.vons. viho were uni’el 
in the holy ts>nda of matrimony be^'emher d 
at Sharpies. W. Va. The entire oompany ex¬ 
tended them tiest wishes for many years o' 
happiness and prosperity. Both are very 
popular with all nieinhers of the caravan. 
Immediately after the we-idlng the newlv- 
Weds endeil th.ir sea-on and will remain In 
this neigh’sirhiH'd, as prof Hamilton has ae 
cepfed a very promi-iiig pixition wbh a coal 
company. .\1I of which Is a-’eording to a 
‘■show representative" of the above shows. 

^ERIAL PAPER PADDLE^ 

Book Form 

For 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, 240 wheel 

We Manufacture lor 

the Jobbint Trade 

To SellITtkIs Complete Line 
of Vendlnn Xincfilnes 
ond Specialties 

These divtres are u«e 1 rr'fl t'lv In 
cUtr. gTorery. drug i' •! < ■■'.feetlonery 
St ret: he.elt. resrsutii t« ee l ,very 
p’aeg where clgs-s rre soM Tliey 
save clerk hire and bring remavkibla 
returrs on In- 
restmeiit. TTiey 
110:1 outright 
mcrchacu. YISSRN 

require talesmen cf aldllty and eirerb 
enw wire are eg g ,■ 1 aa Ihelt word, and W 
there thla line < ffe-a 
»hmltrd posilbllltles ^ -v, 
In^the way of commit- 

You makt liberal 
rommittiant tn 
thete Itemi. Spe¬ 
cial dea t with 
turn and peanutt 
makea easy lalei. 

fan he soil as a 
thiln nr d ie thie I>e- 
pom It .illreied at 
•ach tale it .l retained 
II commlaslan. 

<hr catalogue "P' th"ws many other 
fast trl'ltig tiimj not shiwni here, and 
this with full details, le sent on reipiesl 

Kifty dollits a day clear Is u.rt iv usual 
f'r r>'me ae'Ilng our good-. Pet-a i1 
iettir of authority tor ..'Iler'tlon of de- 
.'Jell fr.'m Urge pictures. 

r.g ma •'.lines have tssvme atandard equlp- 
l.ve stores, at they are a .'onvenlr* ee to 
suiaatids «'f a’eps The ‘•Phoh'e" Pack- 
I the Imprv've.l • N'atlenal" atamp vender 

REl’liODUCTION OF OUK 
BILLY KITTLE KEEPS BUSY 

SERIAL 
PADDLES 

To Again Have Water Show Next 
Season 

Tlilly Kittle, well-known o^itdisir showman 
hiid ngiiil. uint of late Hliead of tail's Conic- 
diuns. Is now piloting a miii'lnading a't, 
pl.qying linle, eiident vaudeville dat* s. 

Mr. Kittle advises that he will again he 
on the loth next season with his att aelion an.I 
that he will start luiiMiiig his sixth water 
show al'out the first of Kol.ruary. NORTHWESTERN CORPORATION 

Box 40, MORRIS ILLINOIS EXTEND THANKS AND 
YULETIDE GREETINGS 

ER1.\L P.\PER PADDLE 
In hehiilf of "Mother*' Cernltig and her as 

so'-iutes ill Plgiii. Ill. K. J. WII'elm writ'-s 
that tney wi'li to thunk their tiiiiiiy fri>nd' in 
the Ineafrieal. 'arnival. clreiis. riuk iiie; 
musle professions for the niinierojs favors c\- 
lendeil tlieni and to wish them one and all a 
Merry Chriutiuaa and Happy ^ew Year. 

Unbreakable 1S-17-20-Z2 Inch Walkin{ and Talkini Lamps. 
\VII.S»OIM Sk CO., 

Offic* and Factory, 
- NEW YORK DOLLS 39 West 8th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Telephone. Stuyvesant 1S42-1S41 
15 LISPENABD ST. 

y 4 
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HERE ARE YOUR WINNERS 
AS GOOD A PAIR AS CAN BE HELD 
Our exclusive celluloid dust proof salesboards 
are the leading sales stimulators, 

for 
each ])iece is carefully thought out 
and as carefully manufactured 

and 
the premiums are well knoiMi and 
are always in demand—they have 
an established market value. 

THESE DEALS 
ARE EASY TO SELL AND ARE PROFITABLE 

WRITE US 

CARDBOARD NOVELTY CO. 
1I22-24 Race Slieel PHILADELPHIA 12 J 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Irving J. Polack Preparing Organiza¬ 
tion as Elite Offering Under His 

Own Direction for Next 
Season 

Alexandria, Va., Dec. 6.—Portr.er’e Brecrery 
plant. Idle Kince tbe inauguration of iirublM* 
fion. Is one of Alexandria s busiest places this 
winter, as the property of tbe World at Home 
Khows is being overhauled and repaired there 
for tbe season of 11123. 

t’nder sui'drvislon of Ed Peyton, for several 
yesrs train superintendent on some one of the 
Polark enterprises, forces aie busily eniraged 
In repainting and repairing all of tbe sbow 
property. 

W. S. (Spud) Baldwin, diir'ng summer 
months an entirely capable lot suisrintendent. 
Is Mr. Peyton's asststuut, wliile Walter Kinc. 
Ptlim Miller and James I'reeman are t«>»slnc 
rarlous branches of the work now going on 
under the roof of the former brewery. 

Milton West is In charge of the blacksmith 
and wagon shoi's, and 1' overhauling all of 
the wagons that will lie ..I next season. 
Frank Beasely is West’s assistant. 

Joe Doblsh and Irene Pare are spending n 
few weeks in winter quarters, wlille Iinbish, 
assisted tiy Johnny Bla. k and r, urge (Dutcli) 
Conrad, is overhauling the m^ tor, ycles end 
autos used in his Motordr me. 

Harry Eliott is repainting and overhauling 
his ••Over the Falls" and is aetlng as Mr. 
Polacks purchasing agent during In-between 
moments. 

The I’olack Bides—Seaplanes, merry-go-round 
and Whip, are being put in first-cla-s eondltion 
by Charles .\nderson witli the following crew: 
r’ritr Anderson, Os. ar Peterson. J'dm Slagel, 
Mlnir iJerry) Frazier and Floyd Anderson. New 
lights are being insta.led w he. ever possible 
to stiek a bulb and the lighilng effects, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Anderson, will prol'aldy be 
the most beautiful on any raravan wlien the 
show train takes to tlie long tiail early in 
Alareh. 

.\1 Vivian, assisted by .Tames Kern as head 
chef and John Wallaie. a-sist.iu'. is running 
the mess hall and 1- s..tting out •hree hot' a 
day that draw the coniuieudatiou of all the 
natives. 

•Tad" Dc.Vrmo ha« charge of the j.alnt 
shops and eight'-en fronts are being repalntisl. 
rebuilt, several of them f w from start to 
finigb, and made as beautlfal as humau akill 
can make them. 

Fortner's brew ry Is an ideal fila' e for win¬ 
ter quarters. There are seiiarate buildings 

.UMBRELUS and PARASOIS 
I FOR FAIRS, CARNIVALS and STREETMEN 

! ‘TOLDRiTE DETACHABLE HIT of the SEASON” 
$48.00 Per Dozen 

ALL SILKS AND ALL COLORS AND FANCY TRIMMED. 

FANCY NON'OETACHABLE PARASOLS, with Ivory llri. Ivory bxndlet (vud fancy loop*. 
$42.00 per D*zen, $48.00 per Dozen, $$4.00 and $80.00 p«r Dozen. 

IN COTTON UMBRELLAS, plaki. $12.00 per Dozen. Witlk Yucj Tip* tod Stub*. $16.00. 
$21.00, $24.00 per Dozen. 

Send $25.00. and we will tend you oomplete (ample lln* of all goojp herewlUk advertUed. Will 
bring lure'rrsulta Deposit required on all ordera 

FRANKFORD MFG.C0, 906 Filbert SL PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE. 

SIX BIG IMUMBE 
IMPORTED OPERA GLASSES. In beautiful 

leif.ierette eauea Only 
$14.50 Dozen, Complete. 

IMPORTED RUNNING MICE. 
$1.50 Gross. 

WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS. 
$1.85 Each. 

25T depcilt. ba 

SUCCESS MDSE. COMPANY, 

:RS for XMAS 
SILVER-PLATED PEPPER AND SALT SETS. 

$3.50 Dozen Sets. 
21-PIECE MANICURE SET. Du Barry Style. 

$14.40 Dozen. 
IMPORTED SHAVING SETS. Big Fladl. 

$4.50 Dozen^ 
lance C. O. D. 

74 BOWERY, N. Y. CITY 

for the blacksmith and wagon shops. The 
brewery stables are Just as they were_ when 
the last wagon pulled In after Volstead's vic¬ 
tory and the main building gives ample room 
for the other workshops snd living quarters. 

••Corncob" Shannon, assisted by Ray Jones, 
Is In charge of the stock and atablcs, with 
twelve head of horses now In winter quarters. 
Othera will be added. If present plana material. 
Ize h«‘for^ opening date. 

Inskle the brewery property la private track¬ 
age ample to care for thlrty-flve cara and the 
entire show train, together with other cars, 
tiroperty of Mr. Polack, has been assembled 
there, and will be overhauled and defective 
jiarts replaced, the train n^palnted and every¬ 
thing put In shajie to |iass any Inspr-ctlon. 

The World at Home fthows will move out of 
winter quarters on thirty-five cars and these 
will haul real attrai'tlons. 

There la not a doubt but what the World 
at Home Shows, under direct management of 

Irving J. peiaek. will la* one of tlie neatest 
and cleanest caiavans In America next season. 

Mr. polack is <l. t. rniin. d that his jiolicy 
of ••the show's the thing'' will be carried out 
In every partlci.lar and he is -isintra, ting at¬ 
tractions that will be among the scn-ations of 
the ouldisir show world when the final array 
la puhlislicd. 

The organization wHl I'ater strictly to the 
patronage of the better class of citizens an'l 
th*Te will be no giift, or near grift, nor 
questionable girl slioet of any character, 
tolerati*d on the "Pleasutc Tiail ". 

While Mr. pola, k is not ready at this 
moment to make public a list, even partial, of 
the attractions that are to be larrod under 
the Polack banner In pcj:!. It Is known tliat 
one of tlie really s<*ns:itional attnieilona of 
the world's greatest aninsa-ment park will bo 
found on the World at Home caravan There 
will also lie a Wild West show s.-eond to 
none in America, with real cowgirls, real 

cowhoya, real cowponies and real W. stem fea¬ 
tures, including a real pair of buffalo. 

Joe iHiblsb will again on hand with 
lossibly the large-t and best portable 'drome 
in America and with some of the nieiat dare 
•'evil drivers. Irene Hare will again be fei 
tured in her driving an automobile npon the 
straight walls act, and Oarleton iDare-Devll 
Mike) Read has sigued a (onira't to dc more 
tricka tlikB any other drome rider in the 
profession. Despite all reports to the ••ontr-iry 
Part V. Sold will lie In front of the Motor¬ 
drome, with Johnny Rlaek In the pit and 
Pisirge Conrad In charge of tbe ticket boxes 
with two assistants. 

Iiouii CorlH-ille is expi*cted In winter quar¬ 
ters shortly after the New Tear to superln 
tend the repainting of his Laughland. whbb 
will he under the poIa-k tanner next year. 

Harry Elliott will have bis "ttver the FalH" 
and an entirely new "Juneleland" Show. fe» 
turing eight cagea of animals l>esldrk bis pit 
attractions. 

It la not certain whether Mrs. Sybil Rogcee. 
with Princess Morlska and th.- InlmPahle Ike 
and Mike, will retuwi with her Midget (hr 
cus, but It Is almii't a sure thing that she 
will be "home" again with her friends who 
love her and the re-t of .the family wst. 

.•av-dney O. Pari*, from his brand new home 
in Indiana, bought with tl.e earning- of 102.', 
writes that "Old Dixie ’ next year Is going 
to be "bigger and grand- r than ever before." 
Plossle Ingram will be liS' k as st.ige manager, 
Sydney. Jr., will have the band an I Pula In 
gram will be one of tbe stars. Syd s new 
front Is being eompletisl in the scenic depart¬ 
ment and his new sta.’e effe,-ts will rival any 
thing OB any .Amerb ah c:iml.-il. 

In all eighteen sh ws and sit riding dertfss 
will be carrii-d by lli» World at Home raiiow* 

A alxteen-plece .kmerican eoni'ert liand ani 
a hlgh'Class free act are among the other fea¬ 
tures that Mr polack is holding back for la 
ter announcement. 

I'hristmas will be celebrated In winter quar¬ 
ters In glorious style with Mesilames Charles 
Anderson. .LI Vivian anil Ed I'eyton In charge 
of th(» affair. Among the World at Huii" 
family who will gather there on tlw glad holi¬ 
day will be Special Agent I.. D. Walker, who 
is wintering in .\Ievandrla—"killing tim-'. 
while waiting fur the "blucblrda", by "rail¬ 
roading" for the Southern. 

Tbe WiTld at Home Shows, from Mr. PivlS'k 
on down, are looking forward tiv a pleasant 
and priis[>eriius N'ew Tear.—CARLETON' COte 
PIN'S (I’reaa Keprcaentatlve). 

T/)ok at the Tlotel Directory in thla Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may he 
Hated. 

^MniiiitiMMiiiniiiiinniiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiitHMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii 

E RUSSELL G. KNISELY, General Manager. GREETINGS V, F. KNISELY, Treas. & G«n. Rep. 

I NATIONAL EXPOSITION S H O'W S 
“JUST A GOOI3 CI-EA.IM SHOW** 
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ITIVKLY some of the BIOCKST CKLKllilATIONS in the above Urrltory. 

WANT_MEltP.Y-OO-ROUND, FKllKI."^ W’HEKT,. tVlIIP .nnfl AERO-- 

PLANE SWINO.S. Will make exceptional terms to .same. WANT SHOWS 

of nierit. Will furnish tents and fronts (hraml n« w) and outfits eomidete 

to SHOWMEN tliat ran put something ('LEAN Ix-hind thotn, as your attrao- 

tion must be up to the hiuh standards set l.v tliis or(;ani-/..ition. WA.NT 
FSPECl \LLY TF:N-IN-0NE. will furnish t.-nt ^-’xllO ati<l new l,atm< is. 

Plantation People and Jazz Band for Cotton P.lossorns Minstrels. Wn-stlers 

and Boxers. CLEAN HIGH-CLASS Musical Comedy that can stay CLEAN. 

J.ilis, flun Spinners, etc., for Far East Show, Crazv House or nnv other 

Fun or Walk Thru Show. Will make exce)itioniiI terms to TUAIN?:b WILH 

ANIMAL SHOW. Will book any other attraction that is hifth-class. 

CONCESSIONS—All WheelB open. Want Orind ("oneesslons of .all kinds 

(no Stores). First-class COOK HOUSE an.l A.MEUICAN PALMIST. 

HELP—Tlin-e more first-class I’romoters that can produce, 12-1’lece 

FnlforiiH'd Concert Band, ManaK<-rs for diffeia-nt Attractions, Talkers. Elec¬ 

trician with card, and useful |)e«ipli* in all lirancties of ttie Carnlv.-d business. 

WANT TO LEASE—'J more Stateroom and 4 BaiTKaire Oars. 

To tliose who can live uji to tlie IHCH QUALITIES of this organi¬ 

zation we will Kive the very best treiitment and a loiiK season In territory 
where you can mako money. 

Address all Mail to We Wlsh VOU all a M(Try Christmas Remittances to 
, RUSSELL G. KNISELY. Gen. Mgr, j '' ProsDerOllS NcW Yo'ir J''”"’ 
= 211 Wooster Ave., Akron, Ohio. ^ rrOSlX.n)US W 1 LdF Same Addrete. 
TiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii 
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Motor 
Robes 

Manicure 
Sets 

Silverware 

Beaded 
Bags 

Dolls 
Bears 
Blankets 
Cameras 
Clocks 
Watches 
Pearls 

SQUARE 
DEAL 

ALWAYS 

Baltimore and Bicycle Wheels, Serial 
Paddles and Sales Cards. Everything 
for Concessionaires and Salesboard 
Operators. Catalog upon request. 

Fair Trading Company, Inc. 
133 Fifth Ave., New York 

Max Goodman Morris Mazel 
General Manager Vice-President 

No. V*130. 
Handsome la no name for this assortment. Merchandise that Is not only 
useful in character, hut exceedingly attractive In appearance. COMPRISED 
UF 23 SPLE.VDID PREMIUMS. Roautiful double silk-lined Shade, metal 
Boudoir Electric Lamps In Ivory and other finishes, 24-in. Indestructible Guar¬ 
anteed Pearls with gold clasp, a Watch that will run and keep time, Gillette 
type S.ifety Razors, leather-covered Pocket Flask, gold-filled Belt Buckles 
and other articles of meritorious value. All mounted on a fine velvet display 
pad, complete with a 1.200-hole Miniature Salesboard, for only 

$ 16.75 
A WORLD BEATER 

ORIGINAL 
GOODYEAR GARMENT MFG. CO 

Big Profits!! 
MEH’S GAS MASKS 

•1500 .S $15.00 * 

HEAVY RUBBERIZING, 

each, in dozen to 500 lots. 
Sizes, 36 to 46. 

20c more for 48 to 50 sizes. iKnoK Mitt ru n 

WOMEN’S GAS MASKS 
each, in lots of one dozen to 500. 

Sizes, 36 to 44. 

25c more for 46 to 48 sizes. 

Children’s Boy’s or guTs) Gas Masks 

each. In lots of one dozen to 500. 

Sizes, 6 to 16 only. 
No. E-66. 

“Kompack Outfit", a 1.200-hnle 10c 
Hoard, with transparent celluloid front 
In colors. We supply 2 GENUINE EL- 
C.IN 7-JEWEL. 10-YEAR GREEN 
(KILO WATCHES, guaranteed fully, 
.ind 1 STERLING SILVER BELT 
I’.rCKLE and BELT CH.MN. under 
celluloid cutout on top of hoanl. Pays 
out a total of $42.00 In various amounts 
in trado on 32 numbers. 

GIRL’S SCHOOL CAPES $9.50 per dozen 
Bliie. Orford of Ttn ah*iles. Sizes 6 to H. lO**, for 16 size. 

W» isstiro (jylok deUfcrles. ootirteous sorrl.'^ siul tifst workmaiiCilp. Contracts •cvepted for 
quanUty ortjera. Samples sent of any garment for lioe adJitloiiaL 

THKMS: 16'> deiK'Slt. balance C. O. D., Express or Pareel Post, colle.t. Protected territory 
glren to wurkerg ordering 75 or im>re Coats pet week for one yesr. 

NEW YORK, N. V. PIONEER RAINCOAT MAKERS. 170 FIFTH AVE. 

Price $25.00 
SHOWSvWANTED-CONCESSIONS 

UMIlTCOMrMf,Dept.B.1ll281[ClSt..Plllllllgbla 
ENTERPRISE SHOWS. H 

o 
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FOR THE 

HOLIDAY LEADERS 
EACH 

PREM lUM—GI FT—S TO R E 
and Salesboard Trade 

“LA PRINCESS’* 

It 

' T' 

B B. eqis. 
B. B. 69IJ—^Tlie ver>' poinilir I>u- 

Birry <l<“lrn. In >rr»t t -t* rw. A 
»el of ill essential minlrure 

Implpmer ts, Incliidlng Urge nlpkrl- 
piited cllpixr. iTory fhi!»h. Mounted 
on Tplrrt-litiid niolc*kln rollup; 2 snap- 
twtton fastcnrrs. 

Dos., $18.00. Each, $1.65 

B. B. 6675—22-Plec« Ivory Finith 
Manicura Set. k. attracUre eatccQ- 
Ur.ed one. 

Dos., $15.50. Each, $1.45 

B. B. 5001—IS-Plee* •■Mother of 
Pearl” Manijure Set. Inoludir^g larrre 
lUokel-pIated clli>r«. In relvet-linej 
leatlier roll. 

Dos., $24.00. Each, $2.25 

B. B. 7152—2I.PIeee Imitation Tor- 
toiia Shell Manicure Set. Including 
large nickel-plated clipper; DuBarry 
dealeii. Ii. handeume saUn-llned leaUi* 
erette rollup. 

Dos., $27.00. Each, $2.50 

B. B. 70088—2I.PIeoa Manicure 
Set. All rasetiilal Implements. White 
Ivory and of BuBarry design. Very good 
value. 

Dos., $15.00. Each, $1.35 

THE BIG ■ 
NEW 

COMBINATION 

p^L (gi-™ 
WRIST 
WATCH, 

SET B. B. 235$-8peolal Watch. 16- 
/^rMUIDI CTC c®'<1-I*>aiod case. 
VeUIVIrLbl L plain polish. Baaslne shape thin halosM !•«. (tnodel. htaged back, map bezel, with ^ 

OOZCn lOlSi antique bow pendant, stem wind and $— _ I pendant eet. Swiss nlcke rdi 
m C .movement, with top plate finely 

■ O D Each $1.3S 
■# EACH B. B. 7595 — Guaranteed Geld- I 
■ Plated Watch, 16 size, open face 

, , atera wind and stem eet; Amerleau 
IB tetS QUintltKS, MCh movement In an American case; white 

_ ^ dial; trandaomely ei.grated back. An 
93.00 excellei.t watch at aan extra low 

®- *®*^^®"'lil"6t1a« Pearl Necklace and Par Daren ... .Each97>^c 
Wrlat Watch Includlz.g beautiful 21-lnch Leu Quantitiee, Each $1.00. 
lndes..rtKtlble French Pearl Necklace, iierfeclly 
graduated and with enlld gold catch. Also a 
splendid octagon abate. oanTertlble Bracelet 
\tatch. lO'/j-'lgne. Ko:d-flIled exte sible Bracelet 
and Silk Ribbon, with gold-filled BucUe. Stem 
wind and set. This Is one of our f:ew style Im¬ 
ported models, with good Swiss movement, cylin¬ 
der escapement. Put up In dainty, heart-shaped, 
plush-oovered. velvet and sateen lined case. 

Complete set (in dozen lot$), each $4.K 
Complete set (ia less quantities), each $5.00 

B. B. 7630—Octagon Watch and Bracelet Set. 
Oimplete with gold-filled ribbon bu d an* gold- b b ggsT 
filled link Bracelet. Plaln-pollshed oetagoi. case, “• • 
»tem wind and sWm acL Fitted with reliable with aolld fold point, «1f-fllller «nd 
leweled moremert. Put up In oral velret-llned out. with ^utdv Put up In re^ 
box. A splendid premium, said r »alue that can- b. B. 7219—Gold-Plated Feuntiin 
not be equalled anywhere in the country. get In m box. 

Set complete, vs-ES 
THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR COMPLETE CATALOG B. B. S3. WRITE FOR IT. 25Va 

B. B. 235S-8pMlal Watch. 16- 
size, open face, cold-pIatM case, 
plain polish. Basir.e shape, thin 
itnodel. hinged back, snap bezel, with 
antique bow pendant, stem wind and 

jpendant set. Swiss nlcke rd 
movement, with top pUle finely 

dui*^.?.*^!-.....?.!’.^ Each $1.3$ 
B. B. 7595 — Guaranteed Gsld- 

Plated Watch, 16 size, open face 
Bteta wind and stem set; Amerleau 
muTcment In an American case; white 
dial; tiandaomely ei.grated back. An 
excellei.t watch at aan extra low 

.EachlTj^t 
Leu Quantitiet. Each Si.00. 

IMPORTED—IHDESTRUCTIBLE 

French Pearls 
"LA PRINCESS" 

\ \ No. B. B. 7154, Six* 4 to 8, 
% 24 inchot long, 

SOLID GOLD CLASP i 
' ii I Complett with fine plush easB 1 

“La Princess Grande” T ■ 
Imported French IndestructibiB 

PEARLS 
No. B. B. t540,14 inches lent. 

Solid Gold Clasp, Beautiful 
Oriental Color and Lustre, Com* 
plete With Attractive Plush Case 

$2.35 
B. B. 6573—Fryn* OMtsiosnt Indsitniotible Pearl Necktsos. Cl Irrhes 

•lo^, with ll-KL W^l* Gold Clksp. Put up In faiuy fv.—-i... wa ve 
velvet-lk-ed box. One of the latest praducu. UOnipiete $4.13 

B. B? 6982—SPECIAL—Indestructible Imported Pearla Length. 24 
iBchc*. Solid gold clsip. iMt up In velvet .box Qgnfpfgtg J| 

B. B. 6627—Gold-Filled Fountain Pen. ftelf-flllrr with w ild 
gold pen point and clutch. OoKI-pUitcd Clutch *t gc 
Pencil. Put up In handjomo velvet-lined box vOIUpieie 41.99 

B. B. 6741'^hatelalne Fountain Pen and Pencil Set. Self- 
filer, with w>Ud gold point. I’atcll of magazi:;* type, with 
extra leads 6'en and Pencil her.da>mcly en- rAmnlalB tO 1C 
graved. In velvel-Uued box....*. SeOmpieie 94.19 

B. B. 6744—Gold-Filled Mounted. Self-Fllllnp Fountain Pen. 
with g^Id-tlUed Pencil to match, dtepcla a:.d expela In h^.d- 

complete $2.35 
B. B. 6741^Fountaln Pan and Pencil Set. Pen U . vd-puted. 

aMlL’Jnu^'b'-x. .".‘I. CompleteSliO. Doz.Sots >13i0 
Pen and Pencil'&t" Pen”u'self-fliler. Dojefl SctS $3.50 

I 
MORE IN OUR COMPLETE CATALOG B. B. 33. WRITE FOR IT. 25*4 Deposit o« All C. 0. 0. Ordort. OUR LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Fcr samples only, add 50c each to prica quoted. NO ORDERS FILLED FOR LESS THAN $5.00 

Ittl-The Old Reliable—1S22 mm ■ 

SINGER BROS., 536-538 BROADWAY, New York 

PIPES 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

At this season of the year. 
Even with bueinesa 
Competition 
One’s thoughts and actions 
Should turn toward 
Congeniality. 
As Chriatroas time approaches. 
In each one'n breast 
There is a latent, increasing 
Feeling of goed-wlll— 
Toward all human kind. 
Among road folks, 
Kspec ially 
Pitchmen and 
Pi-monstrutore, 
The spirit is 
Omnipresent— 
Therefore, be 
Congen.al 
Among 
Faeb 
Other. 

To knights of the fraternity, Gasoline Bill 
Baker wishes for you one and all A Merry 
Cbrietmae! 

Wonder If Banker and the ‘‘red car’* have 
reached the Coa-t—or New urleaus. 

After l>elTig disi riiiiinated against bv selfi'-h 
local merchants and cRlclals there arc still 
many honest traveling -ale-men who know them, 
selves to be go-d I n ted States citizens. 

There la so tn'i<h new- to be given this week 
Bill Is making It mostly couver-ati'n among 
the boys and leaving out s-me of tbe usual kid¬ 
ding. 'noiie It meets With everyb'dy's approval. 

The Itinerant tner hant unfortunate In not 
bating a b me and n merous rel.atives to refl. rt 
on at this time is. however, fortunate in that 
be can sell, but don t have to w- rry about a 
whole lot of presents. 

Bin would I ke to extend, as reqi e-t -d In 
many pii.e., s. nt In. the "ilerry Cbrntmas ’ of 
the t-oys who si-nt them to others, but s ruling 
made a few te.irs a/o forb ds It l,ecsu‘e It 
wouldn't be fair to tho-e who Lave tbe ads 

MEUICIXE VIEM 
\Vf hate the lea' ■e’.IP n »h Packi-e on the tnar- 
t, formuia stta hcl 1*. hs- r.«I mellclt.a! qtiall- 

tlej. aid 1. haike 1 l,y a h,:.k dr.'t /uars-dee. Our 
Llnlmei.t and Nerve Tonic TiMets are lin, etrrg g 
sellers. Cur prices are the lowest. tV. ahip day irf-. 
der la received, tn imp' rtant Item te mejl dne men. 

'Write fcr prlct,. EMa’IUhed l-'o I{F'"1,B 
mKktir.Ab CO.. 235 Main zk.. CineinnaU. UUos 

The Biggest Hit in Years 
CALL SAyTA CLAUS O.V THE 
LITTLE WOyOER TELEPIWyE 

This telephone Is a real marvel. Take oft the re- 
ceiver and go Into the next room and talk to f 
your friend. A real toy for the kiddles. Every- 
body buys one on sight. $7.00 Dozen; $72.00 \ 
Gross. Sample, bj’ mail, $1.00] Send for circular \ 
and price UsL \ 

Fountain Pens, Gyroscope Tops and other 
specialties. You all know the button set that is tai ^ 
getting the money. DONT 

Kelley, The Specially King 
21 and 23 Ann St., NEW YORK CITY. ^ 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UrMBREA.KA.BEE 
Trada * •AMBERLITE” Mark 

COMBS PRICES 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59139—FIna Cambi. S'ksIVa.Groat, $IS.90 
59159—Fiat Coinbl. 31'4a2',s.Grata. 24 00 
56314—Drti4ing Comb, /'kxl','..Graia. I5r,0 
56312—Dressing Comb. 7SslS.Gross, 21.93 
56313—Oreuing Comb. 7HxlH.Gross, 21.00 
56636—Barber Comb, Sk.al.Gross. 13.60 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4>,4Kl.Gross. 6 60 
Lsather tU ^ides. Metal Rims Gross. |.$0 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY ANO SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 5* 59- 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

OO the same sentiment—which the '.ivs will 
Sgree is correct. The forigoing <'\plai.is why 
that part bug been vmitted from tbe pipes. 

Charles F. Kline and Joseph Meliert. both 
working tics, rambled into I'lncionati early last 
week, w tb Intention of opiTating in the suburbs 
and surrounding towns until after the holidays. 
Kline was along with tbe Campbell, Uailey & 
Ilutchlnsun Circus tbe past season. 

As has been the case every fall, fellows, 
many plpi'S will doubtless be received too late 
fur this big edition. However, as customary, 
they will be used In Issues to follow, i.Many of 
the lads forget that the Chrl-tinas Sjiec al Is 
printed about three weeks bof-re Christmas.) 

A couple of the boys should read that plpa 
of a few weeks ago on FI nt .Mleh., over again. 
It did not say the town was •'wide op«'n'", but 
that a certain lad “said'' be had p tclud on the 
m.iln street there and the first pitch to be so 
made fur some time, 

J. Frank Ilnlthc-ox seems to have g'ven up 
the trail of the torch and Is quite satisfied With 
the results of bis real estate bssiness at t)r- 
lando. Flu. There Is a world of p i^ and-fo and 
sound business principles In tiigt fellow's make, 
up and here's hoping that he will soon be pitch¬ 
ing laud to buyers by the thousands of acres. 

Rex Evans, according tn a postcard t<i Rill, 
has been quite 111 in Cincinnati, but is getting 
back tin top and be says that, owing to bis 
being treated very nicely in the Queen City, 
he will soon be fit for the traces aga'n and 
was leaving for some |siints In Ubio to work 
until after Christinas. 

Last heard of Dr. E. L. (Larry) Barrett hs 
was down In Jacksnnyille, Fla. and with a very 
promising prop'isltion on hanil in the way of 
opening up a drug store and Istioratory either 
tti'To or somewhere In that vicinity. At tbe 

(Continued on page IGh) 

THE BEST 

XMAS PRESENT 
IN THE WORLD 

The Invincible 

Audiola Radio Set 
Tbiridrids of eusl'-insrs sstl.flsd 160%. I 

$120.00, COMPLETE, EVERYTHING READY FOR INSTANT USE. I 
(OiiS-fiiurth with order, bslarics C. O. Ii.l I 

INVINCIBLE RRODUCTS CO.,_1S9 N.State St.. ClklcagO | 

MAGAZINE MEN CREW MANAGERS 
Wg have seven) r.rw sheets. PsH ln-FulI tnd Pazi-Psymsnt noelpU. Lawer gum-ln, aevrral Firm Sheeta 
at So tun.-tD. Tijou who htve written before write sxsit. 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. PubUodV Bldg.. Bastoa, Hamohuattg. 

$1.00 PenrII Free with 
Earh Witrh. ^ 

Bssutilul Platinum Finish Wrist SPECIAL 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand- 
foms miver or Gold DUL Grey or A JM A C 

Black Ribbon, In Box. A $15.00 

na*. “ ■ 
iSame style Watch ta ■bore, with 15 Jewcla md 2^ 

Year ('aar. 98.75. „ ■ . 
Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Braoetot aad 

Box. $2.75 Earh. 
2I-Picc« Ivsry Manlourt Salt, $15.00 a Duxta. 

25% deposit OO aU C. O. D. ordsta 

AMERICAN JEWCLRV CO. tt AnUt. OiaMoaaa •. 
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These New Rings Just Out of Our Own Big Factory. They Are the Sensation of Today( 
Looks Like a Million Dollars. They Are Getting the Money 

YOU CAN MAKE THE NUT EASY NEW I 

No. 206. 

H-K. Slone. Orem 
OoUl Kniiil. with 
White Oolil Tpp. 
n.ptrired Tup aiid 
Sidi'i. 

No. 207. 

H-K Stone Oreen 
0 d 1 d Hisrived 
SMr». The wa- 
Ka. • beet .clUr. 

Ntf. 209. 
1-K "Slone Oreen 
Oold Band, w 1 t Ir 
White Oold Top. 
Ti graved Top axjd 
Sides. 

No. 2IP. 
nii.k Onjm. iiet In 
Oree, fp ld Mnuiit- 
inc. Hlib Bti^rteed 
Border. 

N(V 6061. 

Sterlli.it Silver Top 
with Oreen Oold 
Band. The top is 
beautlfullv engraved 
and set with a H-K 
fkyptlan Im. Dla- 
in<(id. It's a win¬ 
ner. 

Oreen Oold. haiid- 
cn.'traved Belcher, 
with two 1 /16-K 
Bullies set on each 
aide. ‘nds is a 
world-beater and you 
mu.st see It to know 
w4iat a beauty it la. 

No. 2II. ^ 
Phelk Ring, with Sheik tlan Im 
Bead Cut In Stone. This rii 
tike Cameo. Sliver m.Tr8Te< 
Snake Mounting. laxikl re-ents 
Like a Million DoCair blvhest 

Is a ver 

$3.75 a Doz., Each on Fancy Card 

STICK PINS THAT GET THE MONEY 

mWlii OUR NEW STICK PINS 

Oreen Oold Snake 
Mounting, set with a 
eci.ulne imported 
Btacock Stone, No. 
you have never seen 
anything be.ttii im 
your whole life. 

RING STAMPED UK 
No. 3008—l-K Sire. 

Flat Band Belcher, set wBh a 
l-K selected Etryptlaai Im. DIa- 
m<>nd. U la one of our best 
aellera. 

SAMPLE OFFER No. 1 
tVe want you to see fills wonderful selectinn of new Rings. 

We want you to examine them to your own satisfaction, 
hoi ce we make you this special iffcr: Send us a P. 0. order 

for two dollars and sevrnty-eight cents (^.78) and we will 
send you. roatage raid. <«.e (1) each of these Rings for you 
fD see their wonderful values. Only one set to each customer. 

Ns. 417. Ns. 421. No. 433. No 444. 
The only Pin of Its kind ever offered at this prh-e. 
E."ch one cornea on a fai.cy card printed with the 
price of $2.50 each. They are worth much more, 
but we lead—all the others follow. You can't 
ttnpUcate them any place. 

tie 7707 
A RING. A PIN AND A STUD 

A Cssia sit Set of Three on One Card 
Iff e real bif hit and certainly get# the 
tKiney. The Ring. Pin and Stud are ell 
Tiffany eeitlngs. wUb one-karat Imputed 
Pretch White Stonei. full cut ai.d ail 
the disile and sparkle of the real dla- 
lani d. T.iey are ftie gold flnlsh. a. Id ie.<t 
and ue mounlcd «i cards, as tliown 
In Illustration. Il'e the big sensailoD 
■Id gets the flfty-ceni pieces with a rush. 
Act quick. 

Each Pin hand made—very highest qusl- 
Ity Number 22 Is silver finish er.grsvett. 
Number '23 and 24 gold finish, with Coral 
Cameo, and all nf them mounted wUb 
best qiuUtj BoCiemlsa Stones. 

If you desire to see both the Kings and Pins, sn d us a P. (>. order for three dollars and fortv-elght cent* 
($3.48) and we win send yiii one (1) sample of each of the .utick l“iii.t. one (1) sample of the THREE-FOR- 
ONE jtets and one (1) each of "he at) ve Blnr.s, postage .paid U) j.iur addtiss. But please tememliec. this 
special offer Is limited ui only oi.e set to tach lUsh'miT. 

KNIFE, PENCIL AND CHAIN WRIST WATCH BRACELET SET 

No. 8886. 

Berg It t'.io big bet for Clrvistmas. Tliree complete 
■Wrkst Watch Ribbons in beautiful Isdly box. (hie 
Black SlU Rlbbigi. one Ot.ay Sl'.k Ribbon and 
one Hams-Painted Ribbon, with fas'eners and 
clasps, complete ai d ready to wear. Over two 
hundred per cent profit. Hurry up and get la 
tiie money. 

Na. 9427. 
Tier* Is a winner. (i-l.l-t\IIe>l 2 Bl«da KiilV. 
with Prorel Pencil whlrti allps In holder l ack of 
Knife, with beautiful gold-til ed vest chain, and 
■ M complete lit leather, plush-Uned buz. They 
get the real moi.ey. 

No. 4040. 
W» gn.ir.ulacture a com- 
dete line of afl kinds of 
Shower Eur Drops, from 
90c a Doren to $13.00 a 
Doren. We want you to 
see this Solid Sterling 
Si ver. with genuine Jet 
Balls. It’s a dandy. 

We wait! you to see these velces for y-urself. so why write long-.kewn-out articles? Soitd us 
a P. O. Order f r $3.78 ai d we wir seaul you one a mp'.e (1) each of the Ktilfe Set. one 
of the Sltrer Pfiu-lls, ni.e of the Wits t\*atch Bib on sets and one pair of the Barrii.gs. p..st- 
a.-e i .M Tc t >• - -t tdrcc.v. OiQ- one - • -to e.ich ^l"•onle^_ 

HAND 
ENGRAVED SILVER PROPEL AND REPEL PENCILS iieet. blade to carry Thla le a Ooncive 

ret pocket, and lu.iKs , ^ , 
ireft# case. BeaiitKul Glass, made to nt i 
land ee.creved. Llne.l ver open roeehwotk. 

X, “A ^*■’*'1*^ ways aee contenu of (or $5.00 apiece, so 
In the mohey. It's 0 bear. 

ELK TEETH 

No E2I 1 each No 

1 Dot., 5550 14.,^ 1 Dm 
$62.00 ’'d.Si' $5 

Meeve Teelh _ 

Per Gross P®*" 
Same Price. 

One Sample of Each Sent. Poalage PaJjl- * 
Hrt 111 r.ie nnc6t irol.l-niH il ni'in Mill 

II K WJili full *V? w. 
thr MTy ttiirH! niaJi* il 1*^ U'Ul f.oi 

THE BEST CHEAP PENCIL ON THE MARKET 

If you w.wihMlke to see a aample of every article on this rage send us a P. O. m i.ev ot.ler for (eufleen dollar* 
and twly-eight oent* ($14.58) and wo will aaiid you oue sample of every a*tlclc shown on this page, postage paid 
to your addressL 

dMirf MTnrlfS of the' VMilsky Flasks, send u.h a P. O. ord r for ten dollar* and •ixty-elght cent* 
(flO.oS) and wr will seinl you oiie (U sumple of cverj- article shorn ou Oil* pa^e. posu*:e Daid u> your adores*. 
Hu! nlra^r rrroemlifr. v*ily one set to each mstomcr. 

il fitr lunuiW'ff *l oiu'i' 

KRAUTH & REED 
159 NORTH STATE STREET, 

I IMPORTERS AND 
f MANUFACTURERS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
AMERICA'S LARGEST 

WHITE STONE DEALERS 
AMERICA'S LARGEST 

WHITE STONE DEALERS 
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B^rrlot Diamond Stick Pin, Mf 
xii.-h. fc.i $4.50 per Gro«a. 

Maunttd S«H-Filllng. t4-Kt. Solid Gold Point Pen ind Pencit 
Set. $1.25 per Set. $12.00 per Ooten Sett. As abore. 14-Kt. Gold* 
Filled Mounting Self-Filiing Pen, 14-Kt solid cold point, mllii 
[nopel and repe'. i eiK'tl. isimplete with beautiful bol, $2.00 per 
Set. $21.00 per Ooien Sett. 

12-Lisne Opera Glattea. ir liard 
l»afher«’lle caws. $4 50 per Dor. 
Prisma Imported High.Pointred 
Glassea. ai.d Army and Navy Im- 
portrd Field Glatset. at $3.30. 
$3.80 and V4.60 Earh. 

Real 
Razors 

$3.50 & $4.00 
per dozen 

Real 
Razor 

Strops 
$2.75$ $3.50 

per dozen 

2|.pieco French Ivory Manicure Set. 
beautiful leatherette cascii $15.00 per 
Dozen. At above. 21-Pieeo Manicurt Set. 
tvordeiful quality. $18.00 per Dozen. 21- 
Piece Shell Manicure Set. with gold en« 
craving, beautiful caaet. at $24.00 and 
$27.00 par Dozeik 

Imported 
Vacuum 
Bottles, 

Fino Ounty, 

$6.50 per doz. 

Imported All- 
Aluminum 
Vacuum 
Bottles, 

$9.00 per doL 

District Managers! Crew Managers! 

SOMETHING NEW! SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
Our proposition is new and unique. Our magazine is the only one 
in its class and devoted to the most controversial subject of the 
day. We want producers, men who can stand prosperity. 

Proposition Sweeping the Country. Best Seller of the Year. 
THE RATIONAL AMERICA LEAGUE 

201 American National Bank Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 

EXTRA XMAS MONEY 
TIMELY XMAS SPECIALTY. 

Combb attoc Xmaa Poat Card. Folder, Tag, Seal Fac^ 

lOc Packa, 100 far >4.50 
l5o Packa. 100 tor 6.50 
25r Packa, 100 for 8.50 

Special Pa^i. $2.00 par lOO 

UUT eisth aeapop cm Uiopo Packa and aelllac bugez 
Site ever. Oet your order la at oboe, m vmaa vUi 
iM bare aooa. 

Nall FIlea . 
.$1.7$, $2.00, $2.50, $9.00 

Small Sachet . 1.35 
Large Sachet . 1.75 
Ceurt Plaster (Par Crest).. 1.50 

Uepoilt required uu alt C. U. 
D. orJen. 

CHAS. UFERT \f 
111 W. Utb tU NEW VOBK \ 

PIPES 
(Cootini|fd fnitn page ItlA) 

time T.urry wan taking in the F'Wida State 
Fair and cald there were tine pitrb folka there 
aud th:it the pen and peeler deniouctratura were 
gettiug theirs. 

IMibie Wllkey plpea that he la still bandUng 
belt, and other g<Nidv, and after ahakine him- 
H'lf ti gelhrr had decided to purvey noxelt ea 
until after Cbrlctmaa. Saya he .aw Marry 
Turner, ye sale.iuan of novelties galore, in 
lluntingten, W. Vu., recently. Me a.ked 
Turner xsii.it l.ne he waa handling and the lat¬ 
ter replied ‘airplane. —and Wilkey tried to 
double up with him—selliug mudguards for 'em. 

That prince of g.iod fellows, I.ouia Etzel, who 
has lieen in busine.a a number of years at 
Sloundsville, W, Va. (yeara ago known as 
“t'heap John” and "Bargain John"), strayed 
Into some of the towns in that neck of tbe 
wo<a1s the pa.t summer and engaged in some 
of h a old antics to entertain crowd, at a|>eclal 
events. But we didn t learn xxhether Lonla 
tried bis band and again auctioneering and 
pitching. IVhalsay, Etzel? 

O. B. Redden sbonta It from Texarkana, Ark., 
that th-re are quite a few of the hoys bead- 
quartering in that rlly and working out of 
there. lie made Magodta, Ark, others there 
Ini hiding .\ l.o. Walji r Breeding and wife, 
liock Tulley and I>'ic C'apell, w th med., and all 
r*|.irtirg fai .ii.ine.. m that .e. tinn of the 
State. Me ail..- at all were working "on the 
square" and 111-1; were no complaints. He .ays 
that the Im.xe m and around Texarkana are «x- 
pelting K L. 51 nogue to land there for Christ¬ 
mas dinner. 

Dr. Ilarry Davit to<.k his trusty pen In hand 
and shot the info, (n-m Texarkana, Ark., that 
be and his company of twenty p<-ople. including 
band, bad landed there to spend Sunday, tbe 
whole bunch sto|>ping at the Cosmopolitan Ho¬ 
tel. He adds: "Well, this goid town is closed 
and hat been for some time, on both sides of 
the river. Tomorrow iDecemlier 4) we go over 
inio iiklubiima. my old stamping grounds, for 

while, and then into Texas for tbe winter. 
Weather here i. fine and warm—Just like sum¬ 
mer in the North." 

Dr. James A. Welch reports having had a 
very pro.jierous year po far for his Welch'P 
Comedy Company, handling h s Pioneer Reme¬ 
dies. James enclosed a .well recommendation 
written for him liy Manager Wm. F. Maitz, of 
the opera Hoti-e at Batavia. N. 5‘ , where tte 
►how played two weeks, and which Welch has 
bad printed for reference. Manager Maitz high¬ 
ly compliments Jaui<">' clean method of selling 
his medteine, also the qualiiy of h s ent- rtain- 
ment. and .ays he enjoy-d the .tay of Mr and 
Mrs. Welch and their assistants' In Batavia 
very much. 

! Ladies’Wrist Watch 
I IfVjewpl platinoid fini.kh, complete with 

rilihon and l)OX, S^t.OO each. .^‘4 
:tl)ove, with 14-kt. 2.Vyear white Rold- 
tilled cazte, So.(Kl each. I.iadios’ \\ ri^t 
Watch, octa)2on l)ez., pold-fillctl case, 7- 
jewcl with liractxlot, complete in box, 
^.50 each. 

Watch Cliiitr.s. on cards, $12.00 per Grotp; Watch riiali a. In liui... _0 per Crsit; Amerl-wn 
Male .Silver Dial Alarm Cl'S-ks. 75e Each; .4merlcai.-made Wtiite Dial Ala-m Clocka. 68c Each; F'rd.c.T 
Ivory Wtilte Hou4e Clock. .Lroi-rlcau movctnei.t, $2.25 Each; G»dd-Plated Parlor Clock, size 7x4. $2.00 
Each; Nickel Sxvlniilng Desk Chsk, $1.25 Each; Midget Desk Clock. 65e Each; Dice Clocks. $12.60 per 
Daztn; Aluminum Pencil tihanener., $6.00 per Gross; 5-tn-l Tool Chests. $16.50 per Gross; 5-ln-l 

Toot Che-ts. with lirae woiden har.d'e. excertlonally large hammer, $4.50 per Dozen; Sliver Nickel Arm 

Bands, first quality. $5.75 per Grots; Ucld-Mounted Self-Filling Kotaitaln Pens, $13.50 per Groaa; 24-ln. 
Indestructible Pearl Necklaces, la beautiful box, $2.00, complete; Genuine Leather Bill Folds. $20.30 
per Grots; oCaer G« nine l.ezllier Bill Folds, from $42.00 tp $54.00 per Gross; .Safety Bazora. In nickel 

velvct-Uned box. $2.00 per Dozen, $21.00 per Groat; Imported B'aJet do fit Gillette Bason, 2Sp Kr Oaz. 
Write for catalog. 23te deposit, balancp C. O. D. 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
THE HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLO. 

32 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY 

M. L. Haley laid off piping for a long 
ppell, bnt finally came to life, and after <aying 
"here goes" kicked in this from K. C.: "I 
have been working out of Kansas City fur 
some time with pens and garters and find 
business quite fair; in fact, none of the buys 
seem to be ‘short’. While here I bumped in¬ 
to that oldtimer, A1 Grassnik, work ng art 
needles and belts, with auto fender braces as 
a side line. How many of you old beads re- 
momlier 'Alex* when he worked with Big-Foot 
Wallace? Why don't more of you old atagurs 
pipe in oftener? Let's bear from you!" 

Dr. I.eon Street, accompanied by the black¬ 
face comedian. Jack Dalton, Jr., pulled into 
g(M>d cotton territory at Idaliel, ok., and there 
tnet Dr. Heher Beck*-r. who bad with him Chief 
White Panther, the exhih tlfeii gun manipulator, 
and tbe two shows comliined. Street went borne 
to De (Jueen, Ark.—returned with Mrs. S.'reet 
and his big motor conveysn-'e, eomtilning .tor- 
age for stork, stage and living quarters. Tbe 
combined outfit opened at Smackover. Ark., to 
excellent business. They |ii|M> that it Is hard 
for others than native Dklabomans to work 
in that vicinity. They say that they met a 
piteliman recently who stated he had seen Dr. 
Franklin Street at Little Rock, on his way to 
Hot Springs for Christmas. Dies Becker and 
Street (Leon) say they would like to read a 
pipe from Fay Abbott and other oldtimers. 

After framing a "wondering" pipe (appear¬ 
ing near tbe head of, Piiies) Bill received the 
following pxwtcard from Dewitt Shanks, fr--m 
New Orleans, showing that he and Hanker are 
again In those diggings: "Itill Danker and my¬ 
self, after closing a fairly snccessful season at 
fairs, in the North, again motored South, via 
Indianapolis. Louisville and Memphis, to the 
•Winter Capital of the V. 8. A.' (New Or¬ 
leans). Ibe r'-ade in Kentucky and Tennessee 
were as rough as ever. The weeks have l-e«-n 

Brush fuliv rstrwda4 
for btharlag 

Bntih cowplaatly wlthdrtxan 
Raady for bdiar 

The Masso Brush 
for Shaving 

$3.00 
One hundred and seventy^six 
little fingers "rub die lather in.** 

They soften the beard. 
They l(ft>scn the grit. 
They smixith the skin. 
They improve the com* 
plexion. 

—and they seem to sharpen 
the razor. 

The Masso Brush embodies the 
first practical change in the form 
of the shaving brush during the 
last 50 Tears. It is guaranteed 
absolutely as to both quality and 
performance. 

The Masso Brush Company 
2il6 Third Ave • Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Please send irour free drcular co the 
Masso Brush. 

Name.. 

Address__ 

ATTENTION! MEDICINE MEN 
Write ua for quantity rrii-et. Wa 

bniah a a I d e all lagllfmata com- 
petlUoti. Gooda put up under your ; 
own label. 

If you can dupllcatt our medlclti* 
pai Irtgri, quality ti d quantity con- 
ttd(we<l, we will give you your zva- 
son'a gnndf gratis. 

Izvated In our oxvr four-story 
hutidiiig. No stuck for a»le. -N > 
dividends to ray. No morttagex 
bolJIt.f up tlw I'utinea.. 

ix-oz. Tonic, $17.00 per Greta. Llti- 
tmieit. 1-oz. round Imtlaa. $6.SO 
Groaa; 2-oz. panel bottle. $0.00 Great. 
I'm ox. p-mdrred bcvlw. $7.00 OrMt. 
cake*. $3 70 Oroti; 2-uz. cakes >4.70 Greu. Serve 
Talleta, $6.00 Great. 

.411 the aiMxr atilclea pul up in attractlTC certar.s 
carrlnl In aioi-k and can make Immedlatt Vhipment at 
try Unit. No atiriillon giTeii to poat esrda and no 
C. (). I>s. without >a.e-half amout t of order. Full 
line of Uinrlrt aeiit (. r II.UO .\ddrrM 

CEL-TON-SA REMEDY CO.. 
1011 Central Avtaua. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Herb PackagrS. 
soap, ix^-ot 

RUBBER BelU 

$14.50 PER 
GROSS 

No. 5 0 
BaMoiiii. 
with PI<v 
turra. $2.00 
Greta. 

No. TO 
Haayy Bal- 
ham. $2.25 
Greu. 

No. 70 
neary Oaf. 
>2.25 Great. 

No. 75 Hrayy Tranip. 
Oas. $3.25 Greu. 

No. 75 Hravy lYatisp. 
Qaa. with PlcturcA >3.75 
Grew. 

No. 300 Giant Airship 
Watrrmakin ttal'iMin. 6S 
in. kmg. $4 50 Greta., ki 
one gMs* lota .vdd 50c 
for packing. 

So. 1 Ilunniiir Try 
Mli-r. all workrra. $5.00 
per Grets. In lO-OroM 
Litt. $4.00. 

BalLitai Sticka, beet 
grade. 40c per Greta. 

Caltloinie frro. No free sample; e-'.ialf 
Ucpoxlt on all ordrra, balai.tr < O I) 

S. S. NOVELTY CO., 
tU Boatry NEW YORK CITY 

Plain Walrus and Stitchad, Blaeli, Tan 
and Gray, anything you want. Alao, hava 
Ladles' Belts. 

We require & deposit of $3.00 on each 
gross. Samples, 25 centa. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
IliVi C- WithiRilMi St., lnSiSRapolit, lad 

Every Mir Waati Mit^HATIONr 
A btekbant for anft hsts 
Ktmm your bst Id tbaaa 
No atgglDt and klnkau 
Holde Um ereeae. frlse. 
at.l> ear Oeiaa. fita- 
Dla mailed foe Ma 

aStlNO-KANS MFG. CO. 
CellHleia ASyartlalns Navaltlss. 

I$t7 arete Bay Ava.. Ml'waukaa WM. 

Chinese Cook Book 
Trlla hiiw th* Clijfinee cook (Tinp ^ey, Etna Do 

tluable Ymnig. Chow M*ln. etc. SO yaluabYe Roctpei?*$Pr$oa 
11.00, poaipald. 1 aupply Chlnnse togr^tcDta rw 
QUlre-l b-i making. Catalogue free. 

VK8N0N SAUTLR. Bn B. RMtilA IBiMlb 
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SOME MORE BIG 
l-KARAT 

PLATINUM 

FINISH. 

Sanipl* Daitn, 

MONEY GETTERS GOLD OR TIFFANY 
ENGRAVED 
MOUNTING. 
PLATINUM 

FINISH. 

PLATINUM 

Sample Donn Sample DPien. 

Per Grost 
'll Radio Jaia Bow Necktiei. “Hie 

Ti , tljll Ml '>f ataU alri'ot and llnMdway 
lii liin F.'trObudv wrarbig Badfc> Jan 

r«»». No tyinf. no wrinklinc. 
k,|!!|| luat put around roller same ai a 

' f‘ur-lii hand and hook on to tie 
ij! I I I Sate lime, txoulile and temper. 

I 'till'iii .'•e.li at alehi. Tome on. hna 

Nttr illln fVa*° nioncy fcl- 
Vijjr $3 00 PER DOZEN. 

*35.00 PER GROSS. 
Silk Fiber Necktlea. the bl>;ceat peller «f the 

di< .-'me of the boya tellinc ten irrosa t week, 
maklr.t M* money. There U only one bl» teller 
ai.d 1 hare It. Cornea In aaaorted oolora. Get 
if ■ u h olth one »ho knowt the tame and iiiakei 
a ilu ly of It. and who knowa the beat tellera. 

$3 75 PER DOZEN. |4Z 00 PER GROSS. 

For $2.50 we will rush to you one dozen of each 
of the above numbers postage paid 

411 South Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL 
pae'lnit plaaantly, altho we hare worked Tery 
little yet. Wieh to he recorded ae approvlni; 
the clean-up campalRn and hojte much euccesi 
will come of It. When the bird. ARiln fly Ducth 
In the apr nR we‘11 alao he In line and again 
found ahuTe the Uaaon-DIxon line.” 

W’alter A. Schafer aaya he ran Into Dr. 
CeorRo Wine and bit partner pltcb.nf B. L. K. 
tableta and entertain.dr the folkt with their 
comic suuRa, haujoa, etc., and RcttinR flne 
bualneaa Inut JammlnR hr any means) at some 
City In Indiana. He addi: “Tbla waa one of 
the cleanest teams I hate ever teen working 
med., and they reported they hare had good re¬ 
sults In tome of the min ng towns of the Ilootler 
State, and Hr. Wine was all tmilea about hit 
nine-week-old boy, Jaek.” Schaefer la pui-h- 
ing trade papers and waa working his way into 
lllino-t. 

LEADOGRAPH 
Made of the Finest Grade of 

HARD RUBBER 

.tVOniBR \rw OVB Jmt the thing for Xmaa 
Olau Cigar Whiiky F.atk. Carry In your pork- 
ft same aa cUar. Bioiigh for thraa drlnka. Haa 
-o-k Itir a Nrtir. yet it la a cigar mada of gLoa. 
S«lt ilka wild fire. 

$10 00 PER 100. 
Sample pf padi of thp abpvp Tiaa pad WhlAjr 

Flaik. paf’pald. far $1 00 

Hand.somely chased and hand-polished, the same 
as a high-grade 15.00 fountain pen. The pocket 
clip is permanently attached, as in a fountain pen. 

No other Pencil has ever been made like Leadograph 
No other Pencil can be made like Leadograph 

An ingenious and immeasurably superior invention. 
A practical, serviceable pencil, rich In appearance, 
beautiful to the eye and comfortable to the hand. 
Combines all the superior features of the finest 
pencils on the market, minus the weak points of 
most, plus improvements not found in any other. 

3. B. Robbins, of Robbins & MondscIIo'a 
Medicine Show, wmte from Concord, I'a., that 
It was their ninth week in Eastern Pcnnsylrtnl* 
and while In gome (3 the towns played bus.ness 
waa below standard In the most of them It 
waa good. He atat.-d that Concord had had no 
less than flee medicine shows during the past 
two years and that it waa “worked to death''. 
Emm there the show waa go ng over the moon- 
fains. Into Huntington Cimnty, where they ex- 
peeted to And eondltlons better. Mr. Mondsello 
had bnt recently purchased a ati-cylinder auto¬ 
mob le. whith was being used to good adrantaga 
In iHiokIrg towns and adTertlaIng the show. 
Shade Gap, I’a., waa the next stand for A few 
days. 

Dur ng the past acreral monthg abont ten 
persons bare written and asked for advice on 
how to get into the pitch buslDeaa and bow to 
proceed after they got into it. It la quite prob¬ 
able that the majority of the writers will 
read this edition and. as none of the letters 
have been answered, now la a good time to ex- 
pla n: BUI cannot figure one's qualiflcatlona 
from reading the letters and If he did give 
sil\ ice, and it proved unsuccessful, he'd no 
doubt be the “fall guy"—get the blame for It. 
S > it a doubtless best that they get the Infnrma- 
t on from some pitchmen they meet, who are 
willing to furnish It (there might be more 
flonere attached to the explanation, bnt that's 
a pretty good t.p with briefness). 

Dr. Jack W. Gray piped from Columbia, R. 
C , that be waa turely done some traveling about 
this year (for him), having started at New 
Orleans In 51ty and on to Toronto, Can., then 
bock into the States and finally landing in 
Culumida, where he Is probably anchored for 
the winter, with a little street work on Satur¬ 
days and getting by nicely. ''When 1 arrived 
here,” adda Jack, “I landed right among some 
tine people, as this Is the home of T)r. Frank 
Beach, of Wonder KcraMy Co. fame, and Frank 
and his wife (Katie) dfr simply great—I don't 
believe there are any better. .Also, they have 
bu It up a swell little business and their goods 
must Ih> repeaters, judging from the way the na. 
tlvea come back with praise to them George 
Kussell (Rolling Thunder) and several others 
have passed thru here lately. Southward bound.” 

Ne. (MG—Ilerf a an honsat-tivgoodnaaa flsdi. 
Tskri a diamond expert to tell the diffrrence 
*T'm a gisulne, 14K gold (Hied, heavy hand- 
ni le mour.tl.'.f. with a Mi white stone ImtUUim 
dltmaiJ. Stiia at sight Wonderful Xnus prea¬ 
mt fer any one. Big fltib. 

SAMPLE. K.Sa $20 00 PER DOZEN. 
Ne. 999—Anothrr Big nt«hl BoHd strriing 

sliver. 0~en soli fL-.lsh. White stone Imita- 
tlm dlam-md. Uss the esme glitter genuine dla- 
mor-t Sells on strht Flashy enough for any 
buMtess man to wear 

SAMPLE. $2.00. OR $23.00 PER DOZEN. 
Sampla el taeh of ttie above Rlnga aest geettald 

u««n recelet ef *4.2$. *peelt> aira el ring wanted. 
If not lattaflri return In alx days and your 

mcr.ry will be refunded. 

25 depoalt moat ancompany aB ordeia 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
Send In fer Our Latest Cat-.isf. 

56 Weft Randelsh Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

These are a few of the improvements which give the 

Leadograph Pencil its leadership: 

1. No solder used In the construction—therefore 
no parts to become loose. 

2 Leads cannot jam, clog or stick. 
3. Simple in construction—only three parts. 
4. Nothing to break or get out of order. 
6 vV’orks both ways (propels and repels). 
6. New Eversharp or any standard lead in¬ 

serted Instantly. 
7. Light in weight—place It behind your ear. 
8. Will not cause writer’s cramps, hand per¬ 

spiration or finger callousness. 
9. Does not feel cold and slippery. 

10. Will not dent, rust or tarnish. 
11. Wears for years, like a good fountain pen. 
12. Highest quality and lowest price. 
13. Absolutely guaranteed in every respect. 
14. Etc., etc., etc., etc. 

Claus, holding 
\W/ dolls in each arm, 

2S^ % Mfldernuth. 

Depo«il 1 5*-^* P‘f 
Bilme I No. 350. E»tular{e, 
a I 2 color, ume u abovi. 
5.0. D. ■ H IS dofon 

% Sanil 20 aantt fer 2 
Wm aamplaa, 1 of each. 

Yale Rubber Co. 
5 E. 17th StTMt. NEW YORK CITY 

Working on A large production permits us to 
sell these high-grade pencils at these remarkable 
low prices. We couldn’t begin to picture what an 
actual pencil in your hand will show. 

Both Samples sent on receipt of $1.00 
Your Money Befunded if You Want It 

1 STYLE A 
put sbem 
tctual ilu 

STYLE B. 
’Ul glV'Wj 
KtUkl iPg. 

J'mmlr Sullivan "•hootwl” fmm St. I.nnia 
that be had oevered relation! with the pApet 
frat. for a while, poealMy |>ennanently, and Is 
work ng on a new jnropoeltloo with H<'>b Fra¬ 
iler. his “buddy”, n. adds: “I retd Mark A. 
Steele's pipe In the current Issne and want to 
ray that he'a on the right track. If more of 
the boys would hold up for the fellowi to work 

(Continued on page 1*0) 

LEADOGRAPH CO 
670 Sixth Ave. New York C Ptr Creu. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send tor Catilotu* 

SD Dl ATT wholesale 
i la rLlll I FURRIERS 

303 S. Market St., Chicago. 

For store fronts, oflloe window} and 
glass signs of all kinds. No experience 
iieceasavv' Anyone can put them on 
end make moi ey right from the start. 

Our large Illustrated boii 
dnv edition, full of bar 
gains, is now ready fo 
mailing. Prices are p^t 
tlvely the cheapest. W( 
want every salesboard op 
4'rator and dealer to ^rlt< 
for one. .afl there will b« 
extra money In 
pockets. A trial order ii 
the best evidence. 

You can sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the country. There la a big 
demar.d for window lettering In every 
town. Send for free samples and par- 
Uculixs. 

Liberil ORir I* Ototril A{enlt. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAGO. ILL 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS. DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 

WJIOT-FIS VLH JBWgI.KT OP-nC 
4iooi>8 SIT.VBRWAHR CUT- 

LKRT. WIT. 

21-2$ S. Wabsak Avs.. Cblesaa. I 

Trantssrtatlsn Bulldlst, 

adle Saleamen snd Pemnnatratora writ# ts 
ULABSruxiEU lU Third St. UllwsuUa 
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
To our friends and our many agents who have helped make our 

business such a wonderful success. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE COMPANY 
914 NORTH RUSH STREET, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

MIDGET n mm 
/^a^ehtHhamger^ 

STREET. PITCH. HOUSE.TO-HOUSE MEN. New 1923 MONEY-BACK PrOMlftlon. 

91.00 Hourly Guaranteed 

Daj^s business in pocket. Returnable sample and information, 25c. 
Good territory- still open. 

HANDY COMPANY, 209 Lo» Angeles St. Los Angeles, Cellfornie 

PIPES A SALES 
SENSATION (Continued from page 160) 

clean and line up unijr with people who make 
dellTerles as promised, busiuesi would be as 
good as erer. I'd like to hear from otber. on 
that score. I met Clyde Alvis in kan»a8 City, 
where be baa settled, and I underktaud Is about 
to take unto h^mkelf a wife. 1 wonder if Harry 
Williama will bold down a Canal street spot 
in New Orleans this year? I'm head.ng from 
here to Indianapolis and Chicago.” 

After closing bis season at Detroit Doc Rac, 
accompanied by bis wife, landed in Chicago 
November 19 and reported having had one of 
bis best summers ever, and on the strength 
of it be promoted a swell Thanksgiving d nner. 
Eleven of bis old friends were at the table, in. 
eluding 31r. and Mrs. Mike Kelley, J m Crngan, 
John Doherty. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bern¬ 
stein and others. Mesdames Kae, kelley and 
Bernstein prepared the feast, which was a hum¬ 
dinger. ronaisting of oyster cocktail, noodle 
soup, turkey with dressing and cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, head letture salad, coffee and 
ice cream, 'n' everything. Due remarked that 
he was sorry Lew and Bessie Schilling, out on 
the Coast, were not present for the "do ngs’’. 
Trovided the Raes are in Chi. for Christmas 
the same ladies arc elected to put up another 
good dinner. 

BOur reprrtriita'.lves ar. iur 
oob Ing nxK.ey with Cilt 
sturdy convenient haneer- 
the smallest clothes hanyrr In 
the world. Some arr seip-.e 
at the rate of a dorra or 
mr>re an hour. There's noth¬ 
ing like It on the market 
Everrltody wants a nuratier 
of them. Tou'll make lOuc 
Hangers are well made and 
beautifully flr.lshed. Ihit un 
in attracUve. genulna leather 
cases. In a variety of colo' 
and sizes, from ons to sli 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

WHEELMEN. 
T'se thU Item ts an Ir.ter- 

nedlite In your wheels or 
gamei. The many different 
colored leather cases and tlio 
various sizes In which the 
hinK«»s are packed — one. 
two. three, four trd six In 
a case—make Midgets In¬ 
teresting and attractive Items. 
They decurate as'.d beautify 
the wherlA 

Stmfle tent. Insured, for 
85c. Money refunded If sam- 

ACTUAL SIZE. Ps returned. 

THE KALINA CO., 
Orilinators. Patentees. Manufacturera 

g4.AA Alabama Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

S14.M “ Hith-Grade Roller Bar Buckle I $1I.N " Hi{lhGrade Nickel Ratchet 
it4i0 “ Ratchet Buckle | Buckle 

Buy your Belts where you can obtain the Best Belt at the right prloe. Don’t buy cheap belts 
and buckles. Send us your order ai d see how your belt sales Increase. State what price belt you 
want. Goods shliped same d. y as oeder received. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. Samples. 25c. 
Send $2 for samples of our Ladles’ Garters. 

WORTH WHILE PRODUCTS 
FOR MONEY-RAISING EVENTS 

From the Dalton A Williams Company—The 
show closed its tour several weeks ago. Harry 
(Sopoline) Williams and wife drove to Ten¬ 
nessee to vis.t the home folks. Tom and Irma 
Dalton went to St. Joseph, Mo., also Chicago 
and back to Hot Springs, Ark., and reported 
having a wonderful time. When Tom and Irma 
reached here (Hot Springs) they found Pat 
Daltun working the town. The Daltons and 
gome of the others of the show have furnished 
cottages here and any friends, or anybody’s 
friends (so long as they are "troupers'* aud 
real folks), will always receive a welcome— 
and Gasoline Bill baa a special invitation to 
Join the bunch if be cun find time to come down 
here. (That would be Just fine and daudy, but 
—you guessed it—haven't time.—BILL.) 

If yon are looking for a food produin that rereats and gives you $1.00 i et off of every three 50o 
sa)w. here you are. MYSTOI. VANILI-A Is the fastest seliing food product In America. It poe- 
e*uee a lich, mellow tiaror. one that is listing ar.d can lie sold under tfie strongeat guarantee. It 
comes to you hi tubea. <«iicentrated. Each tulie suIBclm t for one gtllan of flavor. You add water 
and bottle, ('an be put up atiynlure at a cost of 15 oents. Cases holdlug 6 tubes, enough for 6 
lalloos, at $10.50 piei atd. Bottles can be obtained anywhere. We furnlth labeli at d other ad- 
vartlsir.g matter. ••FUvotlie'' Is a new one we have lust placed on the market. Cos'.a you 17 00 
for 6 tutes. or $12.00 for 12 tulies. Put up the same way as Mystol, and prepaid. They will keep 
Indefl’die'y in any elima'e. Great for fairs, socials a'd oCier money valslng events. Our big 
book ■'lUiW'’ given with every order. Gives you the whole Inside of the extract huslnesa. We 
manufacture materials of all Kir.da for ail kindt of Extracts, Maple ^yrup, etc. Order from this 
ad pow. and get co!.nec;ed with a live oae. 

WANTED AGENTS AND 

Glens Falls, N. Y MYSTOL MFG, CO 

Charlie Williams piped recently from Lowell, 
Mass.: ‘‘While In New York C.ty I met Jack 
Smart and hie bride, and Jack was banging 
onto two ebaina which held two of the finert 
German police dogs I have ever seen. Myself 
and several of the boya spent three days In 
the company of the newlyweds and finally saw 
them off to Europe. Jack and the Missus em¬ 
barked for Germany and according to tbeir 
plant the next six montha will be spent in 
that country. Jack has forsaken the sheet and 
inteni'fiers and has a big thing up bis sleeve 
to spring In Europe. He wished to l>e remem¬ 
bered to all bis friends. Including Ailie Ihipp, 
rharlie Stone, Jim Flynn. Johnny Wilson, Eddie 
Bedell, Harry Stewart and many more I can- 

BA5IBOO IMPROVED. $48.00 Grou, Other Pena, 910 00 Grots u«. 

\RD PEN CO., Evansville, Indiana 18 INCHES WIDE. N INONIB LONO. 

Sv , JUMBO THERMOMETEB 
7^ BAROMHER 
5g| A and eight day clock 

This la the blggcot thing In 
|l~- I \ss/ tdvortlttng It'a not only big 
IBSlA in feet and Inchm. but in dnl- 

cents ScoTM of mB 
In TlIaKf ■It are making big auerssMe by 

wiling advcrtlalng spact on tha 

J tlll.OI FOR A DAY AND A 
gSBL! V HALF WORK 

^ Dlaplay trace In puhllo places 
: WsiJB Ml and on prominent cornen la 
iW-a lll I easily secured for tha t^ 
jJEtTlIjll "JCMBO" Thermceneter Tha 
nm| III11 fourtaeo advertising apacm go 

—I ■11 like hot eakae—aoana of our 
'^2-*'*’ lillHi man acll out tha board In * 

day and a half or Ices 

Ui Taday '^nd lat Ui Sand Veu Full Oatalla 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTB. 

ChinBy Mf|. Co., springfield. ohio 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
'5 Reduction Prices 

BALLOONS ) i J I ^ Rolled I’lato Wire in all sixeg and 
' y fife} 1 1 I ? qualities; also other g'lodt. Pearl 
^ ^ I'latea are now Hat prices In No. 19 

^ Rend for New Finding* and Prieea 
with a trial order and we will eon- 
Tlnre you that It will pay you to 

buy all your Findings f-om us. 

Juergens Jewelry Co 

For in parpotet. Britht eolort; ni« (oodt 

SPECIAL 
H firoat No. 40. L4 Orosa No. 25. H fleosaNo. 50. 
with Squawkera; 1 Gtoia No. SO. H Grots No. 75 
Packed in l>eauUrul dlaplay box. with prices 
markrd on oorer. 

Retails for $12.24. Price, $5.00. 
ADVERTISING BALLOONS. 

No. 6i> fvllh your td, 

$14.35 Per Thousand. 
SANTA CLAUS BALLOONS. 

No. 80, Kith your ad. 
$2.25 Per Gross. 

(Not k'st thsti 1(1 Gross.) 
BALLOON STICKS. SSc G-Mt. 
CLOSING VALVES. 40e brass. 

TOY FOOT BALL. 
Price, $9.60 Per Hundred. 

Sample. ISe. 
KIddlei wild almut It. Buy dtrect and save 

dlfTr^FFir#. 
with Nil oripfi, iMiUno# C O. p 

BROADWAY SPECIALTY CO. 
3089 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

2SS Eddy Btraat 

I Providence, R. I. 

AllStdl^ 350 btOCk Numbers every one H Hit 
SAMPLE WORKING OUTFIT. $1.00. YOUR PROFIT, $2.50 

Don't uriU fur Jrre munple* or tend C. 0. D. nrdrri 

NATIONAL DISPLAY CORP., 21 West S4th St, N. Y. CITY 

too eaa b* your own 1^ 
arlth our Kay Chaefe 
Good for $5 a day atamptoi 
names «o noekot kw «*»"■■ 
foba ate. Banple rhack. 
jour OAID9 9nd MddrfW, 1®^ 

HIBH STRIKERS-GET YODRS EARLY A/"■'C'TVTT'C? "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" 
/\t wH l\ I ^ omialiia merdiandlae valued at 

$3 00 and sell.s handily at a 
liargibi price. $1.50. Kend 90e for sample package to- 
d9jr 9i)ii prK'Tf In ‘juantltj Iota. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADINB GOODS CO.... . 
U EagI Houstio Btraat. Naw VsA 

Pending your ordw NOW for the NEW 132S "Mwire-Msde" Ptrll'er will make you BEAL 
SI'HL 'if ceTtlrig a Hlg7i H'rtker in time f'g itie |(IG MO.N'KV HAYS In trie apr.tig. 
Pend for ratalogue of new (isrars for 1923 It gives tirb'et on at) sires High Hlrlkera. 
Kerris WTieel for sale. Sel,d sUtap. tisa Balliea a W .ilp, and Novelties. 
BIG MO.VLY IDU YOU. MOORE BROS.. Mira.. Lagter. Mlehlcaa. 
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SERPENTINE 
GARTERS 

not think of. Lft un all together wlah him 
all the luck in the world'.” 

Notea from the Mack & Toye Show: Th* 
ahow oiieni'd the Kcason at Wlnthrop, Mass., 
SelPtemhcr H and haa enjoyed a very auccessful 
fall season to date, having played to capacity 
in prat tit-ally every house so far, and more 
th.in duuhled its receiitta on the Elm Circuit 
and Il'ilTman theatera this year, aa well as in 
the iiidepeiiilent houses thru New England. The 
show is now go ng into New Hampshire to 
finish there hefttre Christmas and start the new 
year in New Jerwy, to finish the seaattn in 
I’ennsyivania. The folks with this show w*ould 
like to hear from some others of the "kid show¬ 
men”, such as IKm? Harry, tiscar B. Steele, Hol¬ 
den and Crawford, so us to learn Just where 
they sliitw. The field is hig for real showmen 
and it seems this rallher will tell thru "B pes” 
their plans for their own benefit as well aa 
others. 

Telephone 
Agood seller for 

Xmas. Sample 

35 cents. $10.00 

deposit requir¬ 

ed for every 

gross ordered. 

socks. ImproviTl buckle. 
Webbing ronewiiblc. Pat¬ 
ented U. S. and Canada. 

LIVE WIRE 
(toller fur Doinonstrators’or 
('.•mva.s.'iorft. 

ria.-ihy colors, luwortod. Sell¬ 
ing iKiinUT.-t with order 

Sample, 25c postpaid 
Per gross, $7.50 postpaid 

25% dejMX'it, bakincc 
C.O. IJ. 

rACTORIES 

Builalo, N. Y. Fort Erie, Canada 

Address E. V. NORRIS 
102 Flohr Ave., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Some correspondent at Blythevllle. Ark., made 
a witndorfiil •ffoit at living funny In a press 
disiiulih to The Mem[thia Commercial .tppesl 
m trying to let it be known that it.nerant 
iiierehautH had been barred from that burg. 
,\fter a whole lot of talk and fet-ble attempts 
at humor (?), includiiig "never again will 
crowds stand aga|ie at the marvelous hp«tctacls 
of half man atid half alligator,” ‘ get 'em, boy, 
while they're hot," etc. twho ever saw a pitch* 
man sellii.g "half men. half al'.igutorH” or 
"red hots”?), the writer finally got to bis 
point and said that "the money .s here and the 
City Couni'il meaiiH that it shall stay here, and 
that no lly by-night dealers shall reap a golden 
harvest at the expense ot Hubstuntial local 
merchants.” Iinrned if that Isn't t.pping the 
mitt a.-, to why the ordinance was put over- 
wonder if the citizenry bad a chance to vote 
on ItT 

Theatre 
10 in. high, 7 

in. wide, made 

of card board, 

coll ap sible, 

beautiful col¬ 

ors,operates by 

astring. Awon- 

derful seller. 

$9.00 per gross. 

$5.00 deposit 

with order. 

Sampls Mtiled, lOc. 

Just Received 
two carloads of 
Original Dandy 
and Hurst 
Tops. Place 
your order now 
—avoid disap- 
poin tm ent. 
Prompt ship¬ 
ment guaran¬ 
teed. $5.00 de¬ 
posit required 
on every gross 
ordered. 

CANVASSERSI AGkNTSI 

Rsdueed Prieei!!!—3-1 BAGs 
M g "Tht Bai sf 100 Uus.” Id-al 

for shoppme. ichool. p.cnlo or at 
•mCdan a bathini bag. Size foldsd. hi 

Hi Sua open. 13ilT In. 

S3.2S 
JflpRNntM Per doc Sample bag. prepaid. SOe. 

fljWBlR S3S.OO 
jmQQym Per gross in cr.)is lots. 

1 ji-i ties, sasae aa above, in assorted colors. 
11.00 »er dszea. Sample H«'. prepnH. 65c. 

"AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

lilt I4i36 Twelve dllTerent PTcale or crctor.ae 
Sktteraa to choose from 

PRICE. S3 60 PER DOZEN. 
1(0 00 aer Gross in Gross Lott. 

Stmsio Apron. 50-. Prtsaid 
"AUNTY MAY” CHILDREN S APRONS 

Id Nursery Rhyme 
PRICE. 53 00 PER DOZEN. 

Santpl'. 40- Preoild. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dull or bright leethvr ‘te. Siz- 14x15 In., 55.75 
Dezen. Sample Rag. 60c, Prepaid. {Lie 12x13 
ui . 54 90 Dozen. Sample Bag. SSc, Prepaid. 
Plymtiuth Ba s. in aaa>rted faiicv colors. 56.00 
6er Dozsn. Sample Rag. S Ze 14x15 in., 65c, Pre¬ 
paid. Slzelt'xlO. 53.00 Ooz. Sample, prepii.l, 40-. 

Cher >5 other fiat sellerc Our UuW Catalog 
sow ready Wv te Rt it. * 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maximum Oualitv at Minimum Pncca" 

>15 Commerrial St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

In many smill towns where the “city dads'* 
have ruled against pitchmen or adopted pro- 
h hltive licenses for them and where formerly 
whole families would hurry to bare supper over 
and all go up the street to enjoy the free enter¬ 
tainment offered, now the men folks of 
the same households chase from store to store 
indulging in the same old “rag chewing” to 
p.iss away the evenings, while the women folks 
and kidd es enjoy (?) the bugbear of staying at 
home or visit the neighbors and indulge in ex¬ 
aggerating the village gossip. That the enter¬ 
tainment furnished by street salesmen—music, 
Jokes and witty repartee—is relished by the 
fit zens of small towns everywhere is fact 
and there is no admission charged to “take it 
in”. Sure, the townsfolk call 'em ‘‘fakers'* 
and all sorts of other epithets, but they like to 
have them in town Just the same. Put the 
question to a city-wide vote and without plug¬ 
ging on the part of storekeepers and the result 
would be surprising to the "‘itowers that be — 
Bill has never beard of it being thus decided. 

Just 
Received 

OUII CATALOG lUs/oFF THE PRESS. CET YOUR COPY. __ 
EHS ONE.FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. OALANCE 0. 0. D. 

S4SBROADWAY BERK BROTHERS ney 

A large shipment of 

Safety Razors in bulk, 

also in metal and velvet 

lined cases. Write for 

special prices. 
n B. Oilman, the medicine man, piped from 

Flint. Mich.: “We bad a 'fair to middlin' * sea¬ 
s' n (the M ssus and I), but not as good aa some 
medicine people we met and some others we 
heard about. We bad a lltUe snow the other 
day. but, however, we are not storing any 
of ’It away for snowballs that we might need 
later aa a diet. I met a lot of live pitchmen, 
especially at the fairs. They mast have been 

(Continned on page 172) 

est Quality SHk Knitted Ties Ik J Establish Permanent 
Guiran'eed r.ot to wrlnxla. I 'r^ Business of Your Own 

ivautBul assorted oolors. J 2q years in local and traveling 

14.01 ptr dot S4$.ll per |roM rromium Trutit Plan enterorise. 
Sample Tie, prexmi-l. 50c. | j I ^ We’ll toach you thiatremf^ciously 
diirppd rpi TC V profitable, fascinating buaineaa 

a ,m,?tV?i?rL tanhJlSs. All i VI P"” orl^^.r.n "it 
Irsia. No lecnnds. WlCv Giant ,i **■ ticeendoraeourplan. r.n- 
irlp Buckles or Roller (1C AA 1“^ others to sell, pyo r 
luckles i’er Gr'»a. #10.WU BmB them Fremiums. Our lit- # 
5'> with irder. balance C. O T). DUCED factory prices are Lowest. ST | ' 
Write for Catalog IT IS FREIl “Selling Artialea** T 

M, K. BRODY Exquisite I’erfutned Sachet, Inklets, A I I , 
1118-1120 Seuth Halitsd Street, New Perfected SeU-Threadin, Needles. 1 < 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS C>urL,’oinpellingI*remium8makethem \ . 
* t r* ft n   .dwiliewe* 

No. 2-I4-EL Solid 
Gold fltielL Doz.. 

Ns. l-TYie ua of tho 
Gold Filled. T)oa., 

».5<L firosa, $36.00. jl OQ $10.50, 

Prices and Quality Talk. 
Write or wire for your selecticr.. Immediate ahipment. 

AVERBACH BROS. A CO., Manulacturint 

Ns. 4 —BesB 
value et SOe Osi. 
14.50 Great. 

BI'Y THIS AND 
MAKE MONEY. 

Gross, $20.00. 
3'/a—i'lmllar to 
e. 11-KL Gold 

t> d Doz.. 7So. 
$7.00. ULTRA EXCLUSIVE 

THE MARVELOUS 

tiitomatic Stretching Cuff Link 
Washington. D. C. 

IE STALEY 
WATER PEN 

The Olteevsry e( tb* 
■ompe'ltlve. Tlie m»»t prio- **•-_. 
Id the Mixesi eelll- z lilt of A Pen which wh« dipped Into "water wUI_ wrlU e 
I. liar dai'ine rlatlntde fin- complete lexter—no Ink being required. NO INKI 
.holeaale twi.es on requesU NO FILLBRSI NOTHING TO OBT OCT OF OBDEBt 

Win last l.atgrr than a fountain pen, and la worth 
four times the price charted. AGESNTS. STTREDT- 
MHN—Here la your chance to clean up. $$.00 eer 
100 Samales, 25o. Saaielc Dezsa. 7$e. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 39 Waal Adams Bl.. Chieeee. III. 

^ LIVE WIRES 
^ \ Connect yourself with one of our live distributors 

\ Pasnik Shakeless Cellars 
I pepper without shaking 

y / SELL ON SIGHT 

J THE PASNIK CO., Norwich, Conn. 

Chicago. III. 

AGENTS 
ate 

kiuklng 

every 

l'.."k.'l 
fen. trd Seim Blpper fnr Women. Any 
■ makes a new ‘"Ha/Awnlfe"". Special 
offer allona 200Ci profiL lUK tl-zcn 

Sole Manufacturers and Patentees 
Till’ TAN SEI.I. OI R BritBER APRONS and TRON 
llitxlll) fOVKlLS OI R PRlt’ES ate rlzht Hear? 
Unerrlhle 20x1(0 Pail.led It.’n Board t'oreri coet you 
.Me. urilBEH AIMW>NS. good size. $2.75 per doeen. 
LeaUirrette sh ppliiK Bags. $3.00 doeen. All lOO^ 
fast atlhts. kYi'e sample line. Write quick. 
DEPT B.. AM B. CD. 329 W. Monroe St.. Chioapo 9 'iNQ 

EACH 

The Biggest n ■ | ■ 
Selling DILLw 

This Item gives you a tare l.lca 
neeTalr.ess of the hathiT, vt. 
which vLC rroilu.-e. 

We will he glad to tell 
upon request. 

E. H. Ferree Co 

5512 Potomac Avenue. Chicago. 

Lockport,N.Y 

Midt by •QOottMlIinQ 
•of •oncrdul fac't 
boto. fcriufPII. 
Aftuiet. Sp'Ctt, Cl" 
Kictt. vt(. f ft c«he 
•t ftM9 4 •|•n(llt(mt 
4Mi>M MtflrtMftU. 

W I4th St.. Chic.i«o. Ill 

DemoaMrators. Pltchmon — 
|i:(il ma.le i or .lay with 
Shtir-Sllik t’cmenL Si>o- 
clal price grow Into Sam¬ 
ple. t(»e. riroilar freo, 

$32-334 Plymouth. ChlsogOL united cement CO. 
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HK'IRY SCHWARTZ HAS ANOTHER LIVE ONE = 
THE BEST BET YET—SELLS EVERYWHERE | 

Get In on this, tjoys, while it's going like wild-flre. New York Is B£**4HBL.«-g4BHBirj ; 
XS^j 'TjUn'^ 111B BOing crajsy over it. Nothing like it before. “The Instructive^ 2 

'ijnrl * Toy.’* a collapsible house, made of heavy cardboard, each nnn = Li i 3S^y~^y i l)acked in an individual envelope. The "House" is painted in red. S 
white and green, and the "Bungalow” is painted in green and 

Send !!5c for Sample. Write for particulars. D D I 

R u HENRY SCHWARTZ 
Buy a House Without a Mortgage is ann street, new York W ithoul a Mortgage 

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
SHEETWRITERt NEEDLEWORKERS 

“Good wine needs no bush’* 

EUREKA IS A GOOD NEEDLE. OUR PRICES ARE REASONABIE-Nul Said. 
In Plain and Nickel rinish, as Desired. Sample Set, Three Sizes, SOe. One Size, tSc. 

W. DAY, Box 249 ATLANTA, GA. 

«d »n «m rtM 
ouf ^tjK^^CWBuUr. 

SeH-ThrMSiM NMdlti, 
ssji m \jm nsmim 
(in Emraieaet) 

Flashy'Netdl* Books, $6.00 por gross 
SSe reUU nlue, 

Leatherette Needle Books, $14.00 per croi 
t,*® to 50c r-tail »»lue. 

Alio hire Wooden NmhIIc Curt and Necdlat oT 
*»fT7 dftcriptlor. Wo hato tbnn in aucti "putupa" 
that aterj'ona mutt buy. Wa tuarmte* In aoa* !■- 
•tanrof 500% profit on arfry aala. Wa defy eByoaa 
to undrrarll ua 

If drtired will aond aamplM upon reeolpt of 11.00. 
wtiliii We will return U not aatljractoTy in mn fw- 

***^\EE0Le BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY. 
9 fa 9a*roKf rAurtSh Btr—< Hmm Va#^ 

PIPES 
(OODtinued friin page ITl) 

‘Uv*’, M It teemed erery mother’s eon of them 
had sold out completely. The Mlxtus and I were 
not so fortunate, but I gueaa It wat hecaoae 
our auto bulda too much, and we are too op- 
timlatic when we aUrt loadinK It up, and don't 
know when to atop. It miyht be needed In¬ 
formation te some of the boyt thinking of 
making Flint to atate that it la not open—poa- 
l-tive-ty. There ie a picture bouse lobby where 
two people can work by payini; the owner $.1 
etch per day. but any other location la im- 
poatlble, aa a drastic ordinance was pasa^ last 
fall prohibiting any kind of aalea demonstra¬ 
tion* on atrec^i in the busineaa bouaa dia- 
trict" 

American and 

Austrian Self* 

Filling Pens, as 

low as $12.00 

per Gross. Send 

$1.00 for sam* 

pje assortmenL 
Pr. Frank Ilaoer aaya b4 will winter In and 

around EnoxTille, Tenn., hundNig out oil to the 
natirea. Ho Infoe. that the town ia cloa-d en 
the atreeta and that a shive paste mad work¬ 
ing there recently came very near cloaln'; the 
only good doorway where the boys can operate. 
He adds: *'l>r. A. C. Uohinaon, Lite of in- 
dlanapulia but formerly of Knoxville, it back 
in bit old haunts, doubling with Dr. H B. Johns, 
tone and playing school houses thru this section 
with a four-people company and getting real 
business. The writer wsnts to mention, regarl- 
ing Robinson's fixing ability, that he is sure 
there—when a man fixes to work from the 
Judge's stand in a court house, he's going some. 
Rut Rohlns<iD hae plenty friends in this part of 
the country and they give him a hearty wel¬ 
come. In the Instance referred to it was too 
cold to remain outdoors so they niade the pitch 
as mentioned In the Court liouse in a small 
City out of here. Dr. Johnstone is also * good 

Run t ft 
Forster Dsndy 
tops. Large 
stock on band. 
Sanple, Eta. 

TWO INSTRUMENTO TO.Ink AEA 
Dandy money - getter for 

Xmas. Send 35c for sample. 

Penella from 
$3.50 per gross 
and up. Send 
60 cents for 6 
samples. 

fiAMFLBBFBS 

AGENTS iDd SALESMEN 
Best Running 

Mice. No larrles. 
Priced right. Sam* 
pie, 10 cents. 

|i5.00 to flNOOe a week. price grid and atl- 
ver Him Letter, tnr Stores. Offli-ea, Au'omehlle*. etc 
Large demand erfrywhere, AnylxHty can do It Ix- 
cluslra tarriutry or ua»al all nxrr whlla yow asm. 
Write for flee tamplea and catalogue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 280«B Caaareu St.. CMcaeo. 

Tin and Paper Legs, at right 
prices. Large stock on hand. 
Sample. 25 cents. QUICK SALES B 

BIG PROHTS ^ 

Knitted 
Silk Ties 

Gold Self-Filling Fountain Pen. with gold clip. Also Gold Clutch 
icil. with 3 extra leads inside, with clips, in velvet-lined box. Looks 

$5.00 set. Send 50 cents for sample set. Can be retailed for 60 cents 

CHARLES J. MacNALLY 
Deal dirret with manufacturer. 

Ttiaat IlBa aada. Aaaoned colon, 
■lylaa. 

Send t3.50 for dozco tasortcJ 
Dtimhacs. 

‘The house which will eventually serve you. 

NEW YORK CITY f..aM loanee at thli CC AA fir 
prica. Barhlai Dee. **'• 

25fV drpoalt. baianca C. O. D. 
No catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
nut, Pittaliurfh. Pa. 

MUFFLERS Gotham Comb Co 136 E. 26th St., 
f NEW YORK CITY Our areclal ANOORA Muffler, 

aril to ererynoe. Real money fur 
JOtt. 

ORIGINAL AMBER COMBS FOR DEMONSTRATORS. 
Giwu. 

No. 60—Drrwli.g Comb, Coarse and 
Fine .120 50 

Na. 68’',—ItreMlng Comb, til Uoame. 20,50 
No. 65—Itjrber Comb. Coarm ar.d 

ETne .  |S,80 
No. 350—Po<l£et Comb . 6.50 
.  13.80 
. 30 00 
.  1.75 

THE NEWEST HOLIDAY BOX FOR 
Moie—A t<l>k Knitted Tie In the Im- 
pertel 8h»l>r and • Hllli Tie. hoth 
parked In a Novi Ity lloltdey Box 
Batliflra the title of every man and 
will tleo apoeal to oil women. TWO 
TIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
Priea. 58 00 tor Ooren Boxee AOMtrted 
Pellertit to tbe l>ou>n Itoiea. Term*: 
25% with oolrr t«laiire C. O. D. Send 
for a .Sample l>orv<ii Ib'ir* . 
THE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO.. 

Mnnufarturert. 

WEPTEEN 
KNITTING MILLS 

Manufacturer, 

No. f4—nne Comb . 
No. 15—Very Larf-e PTre Comb . .. 
LuUtirette Metal Rim .Glides for J'orket Comim 

Send $1.00 for complete assortment of sa^mples postoaid 

GOOL-A-FORD IS AN OIL COOLER MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
Artineax end Texet. i,rte dally oroflie aolling "RUck On" Window Lork. 

1 kiiim uie «rlu at Wwitod oo every window; aelia ol i«ht. bi r'peotMi 
fell, lOe eorh Write for urloo aad free aiaaolo 

, . .. RTirK-lt.N WIKItOW UkCX CO.. ITS EVltOO 81, 
rid Mana^ef New Yom nty. 

OfclakOBo City. OAJo. u m mo M la Tha mm tm 

Beet i#»)pr>«llln, for Oklihomo. . 
No ClMiloll'iii If you 
otum for credetitlala aiid luppllea 

ELIMINATES CRVSTALLI7FD CARBON. 
NO MORE SnORCT) m.IN'nKR WAIJ>» OR BT’KN'ED Oi T BKAKIN03. 10”^ to 30% oarlnr !n 
60% .11 sarlrur. ImpoMitde to overheat mo'or. Attached b. few mlnutei.. Vo Uilea to liora 56.50, C 
D., panal poaL Maney back If you are «.m aatlsfied. We give nu'tor perf"^ lubrleatlon. 

COOL-A-FORD MFQ. CO., 5 Calumbut Circle. New York City. 



^12 an Hour! 
Yet He Had Never Sold Anything Before 

DECEMBER 16, 1822 

workfr ftnd a r*al rondniaD. I worked with 
blm about two luonthi." 

BOYS" Glean Up With 
METAL 
LEAP 
FROGS 

.S7.SO GROSS Te gods! Some seller! W. H. Marlon, a beginner, made forty calls 
and landed thirty-six In three hours! Sells like hot cakes! 

THAT 18 WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages as Christ¬ 
mas Gifts. We show here “NIFTY NINE," which only costs you 75c In 
100 lots. We have others costing from 25c to $2.00. Something for 
every member of the Family. All sold at half store prices or better. 
Sell 600 yourself to the housewives, 500 more to business firms for their 
help and 1,000 more to factories and large offices, getting someone in 
each place to get the orders for you, and you can easily make $1,000.00 
in profits before Christmas. Easy to clean up big if you ACT QUICK 
and follow our suggestions. 

NIFTY NINE, the leader. We urge you to try out quick and get a 
line on what can be done. 

Our Htavy Rubbar Nt. 70 G(( Ballonm 
too- okir Xmii dralfD. $4.00 Grou 

w.th •dTtrrtUamant on $00 L«L 
SIS 00; 1.000 LM. $00.00. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
(iir P«p«r Trick li trlUnf tha 

Srla r.ir ISo to 2$c. Oat nUa. 8*a. 
alt. lOe. Par 100. >4.00. 

SOUTHERNERS 
Y 'ur bl* »ark of rrlabratUif la nrir. Wa 

f.tva FIREWORKS of arery daacTiitiloa. 
Crt a O PT at our Cttik>c qutcklj. tt’a 

C(1 R. Foley, ooTclty worker, piped from 
Wliifl.ng: • Iwo W(.aka ago 1 left home (Cam- 
l>r.i|;:e, u.) on a trip eaatward, and au far bate 
»iir«.’d In nine clt.ea and towna. However, I 
havo not recaived tbe beat ot treatment In any 
of tbe towna on tbe part of tbe offlciaU, but at 
ra>'h place they a|>oke of being glad of noting 
the rleanup that la going on and that Tbe Bill- 
txiard and clean pitchmen are belp.ng to get 
rid of the bad fvaturea In the d.fferent branchea 
of tbe abow buiineaa and among the street aalea- 
inen. It arrmrd that all were anxioua that the 
g>)<id work be kept up until tbe bad boja’ were 
either driven off tbe road or made to change 
tbeir wuja of working, as It would then be 
much easier for them (the offlclali) and they 
would not have to put up tbe bars against all 
pitchmen. So far on tb'a trip I have nut met a 
street aaleaman. TVooder where they have all 
g. ue? I lliid this terrlt.’fy very good Ju»t now 
aud In meet places tbe mea are working all or 
a part time and tbers seems to be a great deal 
of money In circulation. 1 expect to be back 
borne for Cbrlutmaa." 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFQ. CO. 
'00 Ella Street Cincinnati. 0. 

SALESBOARO ITEMS AND MECH. TOYS, 

gold Plata* 
I a r c a round 

JL \ y ^ nuniiwra lx>i.$ S.OO 
Military Specks, 

k y all tortoite 
^ ahrtl franc. 2\( 
!•> rc'ind lec.aec TY.ien .... $A.00: Oro*», MOO 

f-Plrcc Pearl Manicure R-'ll. Each . I.IO 
;MMfce Ivory Mai.l. Koll Each >1 35; po*., |$ 7$ 
^nr. Kith better cate and llcii.g. Each. I.CO 
Ori.t 4 Pwi ai.d Ptn.-ll .‘»et flarh .$1.3$; Pox., 15 00 
S«mr. high-trade xold-fllled. Etch ......... 2.75 
CoiE Self-Kll.uc Pen. Dozen . 2.40 
lop. tied Muili-il AUm Clocks Each . 4.35 
Indrt; Pin h Petela. 24 In., solid gold rU-f. 

wlthrut box. Each . (.75 
Pella Irdrtl. Pratla. gold clasp. Eeeh. 2.M 
vtme. «:ih «blte cold dlanund clasp. Each.... 0.50 
:! Trsr While Oold-Fllled Erse. Watch. Ea.^. 4 50 
Tu>el Beads, vine red. Doren. 4.00 
Ttsrel Prsds. asst, colort. Dot.$1.35 aad 2.00 
Dbm«r.’i Mrch. Coon Jigger. Dotwt. 4.75 
Ijshraan's Mecb. Climbing Monkey. Dcaen,... 2.00 
Uech. Closed Auto. A ID. long. Doaen. 1.75 
Ms.k. M tor Cycle tkizen. >.$0 

d-poilt rroulted. Lift free 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 

LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH ■ ' " 
COSTS YOU ONLY 75c ■ A 

ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EVERY SALE I | Throw 
Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail value, $3.76; 

you sell for $1.75. Costs j’ou only 75c, giving you $1.00 profit on every 
sale. Newest Improved quality, with dazzling labels. Women go into 
ecstasies over this stunning array. Show them and the sale is made. 

Recent newa from one of tb« boya In Cblcago 
was that many cemcra wera being worked by 
knigbta of tba e.ty and tba Loop district was 
to be thrown open about tbe middle of tbia 
ra'ioth for tbe aelltng ot Chrlatmaa gooda. On 
Maxwell atreet, which bat a Jewish market, 
many of tbe boya were working, tbe fee being 
but ten centa per day. Among tba fellowa at 
tbe latter place were F. A. Baker, who mann- 
farturea and aelli a relief to fact remedy; Bill 
Ituttlra, tilver pollah expert; Dr. Kahn, eorn 
remedy; "Snake Oil" Bmltby—atlll going; Mra. 

(Continued on page 174) 

A Simple PemorMratlcn Sella tba 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

fEKS. who know a' good 
"V i'** Tthing when they aee It. 

9 ^ uYlillwl Boxtt Nifty Nina. 
Di^lay^Caae Frae^ 

o.- * clean up**in the ^Ifht 
8E. SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00. light you will wire 
We will throw in 10 Boxes Free and 2 Diaplay Caaea. Teu 
Te Ch-i^tmai. Hori^ up! Act now- 

Tha Faxtaat Eailaat Seller Kaewn. 

YOU MAKE AT LEAST 

Every Heme, Restaurant, Hotel, 
Tailor Shop, Delicatessen and 

Barber Shop 
wID buy. It’a wonderfully flmrle and effective. 
IhjU a kecu c.l4C quickly on dulltn knives, 
aclfiora, cleaveta, alcklet, acyibei. Uwn mom ere. 

Money back guarantee removes 
90% of your sales resistance. 

Sala eg your flret order xuirant«e<L 

Regular price, 50c. Agents, sand 
25c for sample today. 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
SOS-O EaM Grand Blvd.. DETROIT MICH. 

^RUBBER BELTS, Rrst Quality.S16.00 Per Gross 
^PNIilark. Uromv. and Gray. Plain. Imilattoa atltrh and walrUA 

gj^RUBBER KEY CASES. First Quality. S16.00 Pir Gross 
Black and Brown. 

Wr HANDLE THE BEST WE CAN GET. 
S<nd 2Se far Sample. 

OUR PATENT NEEDLE NOW ON THE MARKET ($12.00 per lOO to Apenta). RetaRp ct X.Od. 
Thla Needle la entirely different to anv needle on the market. NOTE Cemhtned Tension Gauge which 

makea it eaiy to produce five kinds of fancy fitches. No. 1 represents Tufting, or French Knots. No. 2, 
Fringe. No. S. Plain Kalglng. No. 4. Chain Stitch, and No. 6. f;<lglrg, with eixdlop* attatdied. 

Sevan page llluttrated Instructor wlrti each Needle, plainly covering all of these stltcbcA Send II. and 
wa mill mall 100 Needles. C. O. D. balance. 

Bpecltl quantity prices sent or. receipt of first order. Sample Needle, with Instructor. 506. Addri.» 

_ KIRBY BROTHERS, Miller Buildinp, CelliaSYllle. Oklahoma. 

THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET. 
CHOKERS, Foxes $4.50 Each. Other rtirt at similar low rrbYs that mo bought at bankrupt atoeha. 

’ T turn It a. Write f'w title* Hat. CW .|r|i.'*ll on all or.lera 
lirV IN KANSAS CITY AND SAAK KXPBESS. 

s. SALES CO., 7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. -—^ THE LATEST CRAZE! 

“MOVIE PIGS” 
S-8-8-h! Don’t Tell. It’s a Secret. 

Everyone batfied as to how it works or why 
^ K IjK the little pip winks Its eyes, wipples Its oars 

y ^ or waps Its tail. Solis on sight. Can be placed 
In windows on display card. No demonstration otherwise necessary. One 
Chicago merchant sold 5,000 in four days. 

Retail, 25c Each. Costs $21.60 Gross. Wire or mail order. 
CALI8CH &. WREDEN, 51 Palmer House, • - - CHICAGO. 

CHINESE BASKETS 

817 ^rramenta Street, 

PAPER MEN htlE IS THE BIGGEST ALL.YEAR MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS. HUSTLERS. SALESMEN. 
I, , 8TREETMEN AND JOBBERS. 
J* ^ ‘r the montj nutklnc rrnK)»HU»n rfpr httrtl tiC In the r. a. A Brttyhody wadU. efet 

KNIT Tlfc!^. We ire uhliTlni over 300 tV'Tffi ■ *U\ 
SAin^U 0M«n, JA7&. AU the neweet ivliwim STANDARD KNIT NOVELTY G0» l( 

^ KU BrMLIyuL New Vsrtu (Fsratrty sf IM ilMitMUs WL. SrsMys. N«« VAit.) 
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unbreakable. 

-DEMONSTRATORS-LOOH 
SOFT COLLAR HOLDER ^Guaranteed A^lnst Tearing orPetkin^Collar in Any Way^ 

Mew 
Patented 

itr1) c f o r e shown. 

practical and 
little 

Uirre llnki gold • filled 

X^?TT7Wr>^ Jewelry every man 
“V"**"? lu® vHflSPPy^ needs and wants. Just 
^*u a quarter. demonstrate and the sale is 

yours. SampI*. 25c. 

The wonder item of the apre for Store Window Demonstrators and Pitchmen. 

IIMVISIBLE ElISIK COMRAISIY 
R. 1609—110 South Dearborn St. - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Thr*. or moro. $0.40. 
.32 Cal . 8-8hot. M 40. Nh^ 
Throa or moro. S9.30. JIttBjS 
Ono-Uilril dciMiolt wlUi 

order, talanoo (' O. n. 
THE PRICE CUTTING CO. 

55 Broadway. 

isi- Vl> 
OPERATIQM 

2Np 

OPERATION 
PATENTED 

Samplo. 25e. 
rprC With your first or- 
■ isLk , rrnoi wo 
srlll «1to you wllhmit rywt 
a arooo or rrllulold nark 
Oorar Buttoni — a irrat 
nasa-out mimhrr that al¬ 
most mtkco >m buy. 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE 

Desirous $0 C f n $0 fl H P*'’ Week 
of Making 4 J lU Z U U Clear Profit 
from the aurt Ir a oerman'iit business ol their own 
MirrilBLI-'S M.kGlC MAKVKl, WASUINO COM- 
POl'Nn wasbrs riothrs spotlessly cloan In ton to HI- 
teen mlnuteo. On, hundred other Uses tn er.-rr home 
Nothinc .las like it. Natur-'s mUhtIrot Wrauser. Con- 
talni no lye. lime, add or wax Frso samaleo msks 
salri eaiy. Bnoimoua repeat ordros—SOOT, prnfl! Es- 
duslre territory Ws fuaraiiteo sale at i-rery parkier. 
Two oth r *'slaht-sellrrt‘* and aure repraters cite our 
aimta the fastrst wlUna line In the roiintry Nn capi¬ 
tal or exprrienro required. Ilikrr. Ohio, made 1400 
laat mor.th. You can do aa well S«'nd for trss unipla 
and proof. 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Desk 107. 
1302-1314 E. Slit Sbeet Chicaoo. Illlesla 

PIPES 

y lA/^ want more associates to Bell **WeaUier Monarch** t-toncB; jack Miner and Frank. noTpItU-s; Sidney 
WWk yV tolncMte and WarOTroofed Oyweoatw Our. i. ."rEiw.3.“;ub\X 
i/u\\ \ abBolutely a ditierent plan. The most amazing propoeition ever cuine; jean Read and Di.iir, teita; VounB 
U W* \ offered. We are an association of Raincoat Agents and Sales' •* U \ \ \ 07.. Kna. ..I...01. a_WWT- — . Chicken Geurne, who Intend* tourlnc the C. R 

\ \ inen. wT® DOy clocti xor less* S®11 for l®SS« You Bn®ll® with hU •■Chickpn root" company, and Tim 
\s. \ big commissions on your sales, and also share In onr prof* Rerreii, who tuid the pipester that he would 

/ V\\ *^*. “ontb you take orders, you as member of the asso> MuTdock‘’BrotbeM.* **‘‘'**"‘’’ *’*"> I ' ' ■ o'^^'on, will receive your monthly profit check in addition to your ' 
h V5f.^*‘e&ular commission which you receive on all salea This is your nr. George wine and wife and baby me. 
I_opportunity to take up work that will make you independently andered over to Terre Haute, Ind., aeveral 

well to do now and in the future. Be your own boss. ^VVown*‘herdTu.r?;« “for tte t"n^e;^:‘“Grrg: 
■ W A .. A and the Missut struck it “soft", as Poe Darrab 
I JlOU 0lld.F® 1.11 VUr JnTOQtS ▼action »nd the Wines 

«• 9Ps. TVi— ..L ' rented hla beautiful and elaborately arranged 
M ^ uot pay us one penny, just take up the work and, as a mefD* borne—nve rooms, with i>ath, telephone, piano. 
U ber of the association, reap the profit that comes from our col- victroia. coai spuds apples, etc., m the ceiur; 

^ lective buying and profit sharing. Part time can be used. FnO th“ng"'to"the* m^rr ‘’rte biby “bar'b^e’n' 
Complete Selling Outfit Free with full instructions that teach you everything. *”** George ©pines 

• • 1 1 411 1 • A A 1 _i 11 A. that he ia preord.iJDed to reToluti(»Dltc the 
No experience la needed. All you do i3 to write orders and collect commission. We pitch butiinee^-u already started, and in the 
deliver direct to your customer by parcel post. Every coat made to measure and Absence of tripes makes pitches (“goo gous" 

guaranteed superior quality. We train you. If you are experienced, you can p?omf8ed“to*’.uppiy .voun7"a’ck'’t iiiVJr-JiMed 
make more money than ever before. Ask aljout our Duol G)at No. 999, the coat pair of tripods and Mike whaien a pitch case, 

of a thouBand practical uses. ^ fou can get your |Rair3coat Ab«,Iutely Fres. «t,”S*%:3v‘cLV“ko“t”e rounVter'M, "Je” 
Are you alert to wavs ol Ix'ttenng j'ourself ! 1 hen write us today. when he goes to put the real thing over. Doc 

ASSOCIATED RAINCOAT AGENTS, INC., Sl.foirc"H,’?i'£o«Ttt. 

'V. MEN I Uot tiM {ngn and Sbo* Cvd 
\ / lDd^pw>d#tTt. Knit to l^jra 

mon#f. Our rcniArhAbi# book ffivoo cowips#4s m. 

r sfoRt'RtkPtMt This book wPI O’lickly ^0 
u to flow mokf> your owo ^3 

'SCONTtNTS; Alph«b.l.' C«h.-.. TO I ^ 
/NIXI'AINTS. Sh w fwrrt.. WinOowSJgtu, IT 
/ ttannsr., Kwrd and W.1I H-odf _' 
' Gildhic. Commrf- ■■""JT \ 

riAi Art And Tricks ^ tb« TtmUo \ 
C/onUms Ii¥)glphftbeta gnd designs*i A bouod io flexible IfnltAtioa leotner. J 

p cold edM. M* po»tp0MOr CsOoDs _ 
_ OOILV1S INSTITUTC \ 

*7 ftl. 0«p«. 10. 

ATTENTION! 
POrsr Cleaning Piste 
Workers—Ws msnuf. cturs 
tbs best and neatest ip- 
pearlnf Cleaning Plates, 
at the lowest prices. $30.00 
par 1.000; $5 SO par Groil. 
Sampli, by mall. 25c. 

Metal Alloy Products Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 1325 I51h Strost, 

American Watches, Elgm, 
Waltham, Hampden ANNOUNCEMENT 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC Dr. Barry C. Chapman piped from Cleveland; 
"Four of na old retired pitchmen met Thanka- 
giving Day to kick the wlsbhone out of one 
of the largest turkeys in Cleveland. The 
Honorable Jim Kelley, the novelty king, of 
New York City, is expected in the Forest City 
early this month (December! aud the writer’s 
office is open for him to make bis headquarters 
while here. Mayor Fred Kohler, of Cleveland, 
endorses The Billboard's clean-up campaign. 

//ID V SW etc., at prices which wo guirantoe 
■S h Mlto be from 15% to 20% below the 

mVnet wholesole pTb-es. These witclies 
W^Tsl^r are recunstructed and fully guarin- 

teed. Hi.-h-giade Itr. re'e's and 
Lockets at 30c on the dollar. 

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO.. 
431 South Deirbom Stroot. CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOW under new management 

^^^B|H|||||||H||HvBI||l|Sj|i|fc|||||pMMB||||||^^ f-irmerly Oottiim 

iii^ 
UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., INC., 122 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK CITY SIGNWRITERS, PAINTERS. WINDOW-TRIMMERS 

JANITORS. 
Portert, auto-me<’hsnt.-s. srt.J dealer's name and 50c 
for guaranteed uxil. If unsatisfactory return. AH 
we aek ia trial. Infurmatloii on requesL Write try- 
how. (irder two. get one free. IDE.VL SPECIALTY 
CO. SOI E. 12Sh. Kansas City. Missouri, SELL SHARPENERS and BUY THE BEST A. W. DAY. Box 249. Atlanta. Grorma. 

WORKERS-HERE IS A GOLD MINE 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

LATEST IMPROVED, ElECTRIC-UGHTED VANITY CASES 

PROFIT 

With ths Latest Improved Switch. Not a Puth,Sutten. 
fcnulne lyether. In Rlack. Iln-wn or Grev. Keyitons or Square 
■uttfully gold lined. Mas all the lie cMory Ottlngs. coin purao and 
rror. The kind tliat rptalla for JB.OO. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
406 So. Los Angeles Street, • - Los Angele 

SPECIAL PRICE, $24.00 Doz. 
Samyle, prepaid, $2 25. 

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-UGHTED VANITY CASES 
“Turn to the Rlqht—Back Cornea Yftur Llaht.” 

^ Approved by Vnvi^rKrli*».>i’ Laboratorlea. New fvw© br uehl In by tumln* 
.iTT<e . Tr.'ls fuse Uoutles due to iwe of Waabers, IroLers. etc., as a new fuse la 

otlwa^s ready. 

DISTRIBUXIIMG AGEIMTS WAIMXED 
K-pcR'er U Is one of the ft.est agent's proiKtsItlr-ns ^n the mxrkH. Ih'ery home 

JK Is a live rr vr(->t. a:-o < th-e nulldirigs, stores, fsctorle*. rl'-. You can carry the 
P> saraple In y ■ w pip ket. Iipllverles are eaRv. -t'ra are qul'-k, market ofiormoua. i^d 
>1 25c for aaiaylt and 'ul! ivir'lFRibrs nr »ei 1 fl.fiO 'nr Pve 
^ MOSS-SCHURY MANUFACTURING CO.. INC., 

448 E. Wosdbridat Street. Detroit. Mlthlgia. 

with two twTdrd mirrors snd rlahorile flttrd trsy. High grade g»M polished 
fltitirgA Iteauilfully g.,:d lined, with Iwasi I,«-k and key. The kind that ro- 
tails for $15.00. 

Simple, prepaid. S5.00. 
All coses carefully In-spected before letvlrg our factory. Highest grade of wurkmanAlp guaranteed. All 

ordera shipped same day as«received. 
ime-fourth .leiosll talanre O. (i I> ACT QUICK. DON'T LONE THIS itONEY-M.IKINO OPPOR- 

TIMTY. .SEND lorii UKDKH AT tiNC'E. 

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO., - - 160 North Wells Street, CHICAGO 

Selling AD-WALKS 
(New Type Side-Walk Prolectar) AND 

Kovolving ADrLAMPS 
tn SKKe-Keepers and Tlieatre. IiEI'OSIT 
Yor < <)i.i.p:<t is y<m'k i «»mmis.'Hin'. 
FREE Write for niir ninii.y niakinx iwcil'<>'*l hsi. “T-is-r 

OPERA 
cuts 

AD8IGN CORPORATION. 247 West 47th Street. 

ilor Auto slid HsiUaad U. R. Map • Vir tlx Fllir-< lliwe /.Ul.r wni 
Iti •'"ti'T xiilne Mg wherever Uic boys are using it 
H'ste Maps aim ts'l’olar. * 

Orders ibipped same day. 
25% depntlt op C 0 1>. orders. 

DOZ.. $2 00: GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Cei:i'io:d 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Avs., ChtsofO. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Osuxs Side Shield. Cable 

Tomplei. Amber Lenars 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

Imitation Gold Larta. 
Round. Ctsor WhIU Oaatm 
Lanaoa. All numhoro 
DOZ.. $3 00; BROS*. SU.BB. $e.SO per too CLASON map COw431S.Dearborn si.Chicato 
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CANVASSERS 

ATTENTION! 
Iti orcl^r to Intridurfi ih* 

hilt rn'M.i’V nial U.u u mil- 
hHI'lrn of the SASSY 
IMiM* the lltibber hponge 
iMiil. we will gusrtntee the 
vul.t of your flm order. 
\foney refunded on ill un- 
gnij Dolls. Retai I at 50o. 

MactiLie^f 

EMPTIE 
FAST 

G. H. SALES CO 

BIG PROFIT 
FOR YOU 

BIG PROFIT FOR 
THE MERCHANT 

Gel Buiy—Write Today For Prices. This is the season for Vending Machines. You can start 
making BIG MONEY next week if you buv E-Z Machines. Others are doing it—why not you? 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. C”) 185 No. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

pangee 
S39.00 Per Gross 

IVp, .It iS .'n all mall ordera. 
baiai. e C. 0. D. 

J. HALPERN CO., Importers 
- ■ PITTSBURG PA. 

The grand old man, K. R. Bosworth. called on 
me '.-(entlr. He hae a crew of four live- 
w rva handliDg electrical appliances and in 
ruklng In the shekels. He la A'l years ‘young’, 
but la as spry as a kid. Both be and crew 
Were t 'Piling at the Clarendon Hotel. Dr. 
Andrew Uunkin and son are among the busiest 
men in Cleveland, putting up stock for next 
season. He has changed his mind about bis 
trip to I'uroi>e and will go to Kl'>r da instead. 
'Ibe bn.vH working doorways and window demon- 
► trat.ons are all doing well. No one Is pitching 
a great deal since cold weather set In. but all 
are di'ing well with noon and evening pitches 
at the sb'ips, as all the big plants are working 
full time.” By the way, Harry will be 70 
yeart 'young'* Christmas tiay. 

5 In One Day 
New Invention 

Sweeping Country 
Like Wildfire! 

J07 WsaS Street, 

PITCHMEN! CANVASSERS! 
READY MONEY. THE LIVEST PROPO* 

SITION OUT. 

The Magic Writing Pad 
lou write Of) 1;—presto—the writing dltap- 

peira. A permai.ei t. iwactl.wl Dovelty thit 
krioeki 'em cold. Br.i.d new. Cannssere 
run froo 1<Y) to ISO a day. Street Slen sim¬ 
ply clean up. Send ISc for sample. Special 
price In one and flee-irosa lots. Take a tip 
and uy UUA It will open yoor eyes. Address 

AGENCY MANAGER. 
1100 Davidson Bldg., Kanna City, Mo. 

11. F. Lyons gets a little ‘‘riled np’*, in de¬ 
fense of Memphis, and pipes; ‘‘I nave read 
The Billboard for years, and the ‘Pipes' for 
years, and bare read of J m Ligbthall, Dr. Saul, 
Yellow Stone Kit, Big Toot Wallace, Dr. Pat¬ 
ton of Kansas City, Dr Blair of Sherman, Dr. 
Early of Hot Springs. Dr. Brivwnfleld of Olathe 
(Kan.). Dismund i>ick of Colorado, Frank of 
Janesville (Wls.l. Doc Murrell and many others, 
and would like to have pipes from those still 
living. I have lived In Memphis the past thirty 
years and I am still in the pitch game. Worked 
out of here clear down the Ci'ast with solder, 
gummy, medicine, belts, scopes, buttons and 
ulmott everything else; also with some car* 
nivals, and alwaya worked clean. Now, what 1 
am driving at is th s: Why are you grafters 
g ving Memphis the ‘black eye’ and say'ng that 
the town if closed? The town has been wide 
open until our last fair here, and now you can 
work on private property only. What did you 
do? Y'ou tried to Jam. you were arrested, they 
gave you your license money back. Conld you 
ask f r any better treatment? (1 say no!) This 
is n d' fe’nse of Mullroy, who la working here 
with tops and telephones, and la also a pen man. 
1 am work'ng raiora, hut I leave out the Jam 
part and have no trouble with the officials what¬ 
ever! Now, when the wild geese get well 
started Rniith and Jack Frost gets too bard on 
yi'ur toes in the North and you are coming 
southward stop over In Memphis and all (except 
Jammers and knockers) will find m welcome.” 

O wonder this amazlni . new invention is 
J V bringing fortunes to agents. All over the 

-k N whole country this new device is doing 
away with old-fashioned methods of heat¬ 
ing with coal stoves, ranges and furnaces. 
Already over $1,000,000 wot ih have been sold. 
You can readily understand why this new in¬ 
vention—the Oliver Oil-(las Burner—is sweep¬ 
ing over the country like wildfire. It does 
away w’ith all the expense of coal—making 
every stove a modern oil-gas burner. Saves 
money, time and drudgery. Three times the 
heat of any other method. No wonder agents 
are riding in on the tide of big Oliver profits! 

REMEMBER THE FOLKS 
AT HOME! 

Ihf Chrivtritj fci.d the girl* pu»f nCk, nrvtr rip. 
MmUc Otrtcr RIMkhu. Picked In holly box. to you 
«r irj gddrrw )ou »Uh. ‘ prri xid f -r 50c In 
gump* KAKRie SPIA'I.LLTIES CO.. 1:;53 IHlor 
Rl, CL le'ul*. MOvnirl. 

F.W. Bentley 
of Philadelphia 

"Te Ood*—some Mllerl 
I mtiie {215 today." 

Buya Car With Profit*. 
“Have earned enough In 

one moc'di to buy me a 
i.ew auto." 

S. W. Knappea. Cal. 

$7 Profit par Hour. 
"I started out and made' 

121.50 la about 3 hour*.! 
The Oliver does the work. | 
It oettalr.ly ig the real! 
thing." I 

U Zucker, Ohio. 

"Sella Like Beer In a Dry 

The tew 1?23 Reliable Ki.lfe Shiirerer ha* no rlva’ 
It la the a.It universal and Inlercltar.geable ahartri'V 
eo tht market. tluarauteeJ to give Mil.-factlau .<ei.d 
IV 'ox »inirle and prices. KU.l .tlU.K KNU K 
RHdRFEN'ER CO., l^ole Macufactureit. Ill FVeiikl.n 
6t. Buffalo. New York. 

Big Profits 
Quickly Made 
You. too. can use this so- 

. - --- , ctet of big money. You do 
ventlixi—the Oliver new Im- I lOHUncS | i ot need to be a hlsf.i-iKiw- 
proved Oil-Gas Burner. Tliey | | eved salesman. The Oliver's 
just show It—taking only one ' amazing features sell it for 
minute to connect it—then • you. When people see It they 
light it. And tlie sale Is nude! This know it la the thing tliey want. You 
new Invention is Ita own salesman. It will realize that this Is a proposition 
sells Its Ifl The Oliver 01 -<;as Burner Ib.t will pay you as big money as It 
is the most Umely thing that could lie does otliera We have a deflnlta 
put out. It dispenses eiitlrely with number of open terrltntles whlrti we 

">al and wood when l»ith a»e i.ow are ready to dispose of to those who 
hlgh-prb'ed. It b'una the cheapest act quickly. EXery territory allotted 
fuel—clU It saves a woman woik now is filled with big money-making op- 
lii times when she is looking for Just porunitles. .Yi d this big nsoney 
su'-h tblics. Just as roucli or as lit- esimee easily. Be- luse not only doei 
tie heat as wanted, off and on In- tills Invention practically sell Itaelf 
staiiGy by slmi ly turning a valve, on sight, but when you liave sold ene 

this one win sell several other*, aa 
Tlwa QgsgspAf nf soon aa your cust>mer's friends and 

nelsfhbors see It. .\nd through our spe- 
Bia MonPY/ clal plan you get i*edlt and onmmle- 
bwixj iviv/iikgj) gbms for every sale In your territory. 

Of coutse. now that you know the Y’ou can also make big rotw.ey lu*t 
facts, you yourself can under.-tajid by using your spare time. Note how 
why this new li vei thm la going over N. B.Clielax. made |43 In one erenmg. 
like wildfire, .knd you can unjerstniid _ « , 
wlij F, W. Be-.tley made $215 In one COUDOn BrlnOS 
day. Why .7. t'amegey nude $1,000 “ rNai* "* 
in one month, and »!iy hundreds of Ptlll Offcr 
other agents are cleaning up big, too. 

'These men know the se-Tet of big If you want to make at least $5,000 
nvi'.ey. They know a good thing when a year easily, mail this ciiupon now 
they see It. and they know that the for our offer. We are not making any 
time Is rlre for this new Oliver Im- extravagant clalma about this. We do 
proved Oil I'.is Burner. They know cot have to. We believe that your 
that this age of hlgh-prb'ed coal and common sense will Indicate a good 
wood makes it necessary for some sub- prep sit inn to you when you know 
.stitute. T.iey see ships and lo-omo- alxmt It. We wu.t to give you the 
lives lielng nin by oil and big build- facts. Wiwi’t you write us? And by 

AGENTS Fortunes 
IlMioiTimlrg .tu'oi. Trunk*. Hand luggage, etc , by 
Nvsfer method Is a big money maker. No expert- 
•ct. no llcer.xe neceutry. Catalog tbowlnc over 50 
•Wes and eolori and full particulars for the asking. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mansfield. Okie. 

Robert, of Reno Diamond fame, recently tp. 
rh'fd in Cincinnati and sent a pipe that he In¬ 
tended remalnlDR In town until after the buli- 
da.va, and continued at folloxra: ‘‘Ilad the 
pleanure of meeting eome oldtlmera whom I had 
not met In yeara. Among them were Doc Ylo- 

(Continued on pago 176) 

Town.” 
"Am *endlng today for 

f OUveva. This Is one 
da>'s org'VS l$»5 profit’ 
Selling like beer in a dr 
towt.." 

W. H. Drew, Mich. 

Mr. T.'i 2BH» Order Id 5jx 
Mentha. 

"Rhlp 52 OUrers. 10 No 
30. 6 No. 1. 12 No. 2. 21 
Vo. 4." (Mr. T.’s pToflt 07 
'dilt order alone Is $711. i 

O. T., Ottawa. Can. 

Russel E.irned $3,300 in 
Five Months, 

"Hare eartie’l $fiB0 pro*!* 
a nvnth for last six 
months." 

•L. M. Ru-ssel Conn. 

Cameeey—$1,000 a Month 
‘‘.Vm making $1,000 per 

mut th. 1 have m.sde ' ; 
r.i.n.ey before, hut did not 
cxpe.t eo mut'h. Y'our 
Burner is just the thing." 

J. Camegey, S. D. 

Berget^$258 50 per Week 
‘■.<end fol'-rwlng weekly 

hereafter: 10 No. I. S N 
2. 4 No. 5." 

R, Berger, Ont. 

$11.75 In Ten Minutes. | 
"I took order for a 

neighbor. $11.75 profit In 
ten minutes. 

Mrs. N. B . 
Hattiesburg. Miss. 

$43.00 In One Evening. 
"I made $13 last night 

selling Oliver Bun ers" 
N. U. Clielan. W..sh. 

KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES (Nickel FUtedt. $10 00 

H KIRBY BROTHERS. CoMinsvi le Okli. 

GolnRT like wildfire. 
Something women can 
not resist. Patent 
Adjustable Metal 
Comb Cleaner. Inde¬ 
structible. Sar'tary. 
Nothing like it. Cash 
in on Christmas sales. 

$1.E3 DOZEN. $15.00 
GROSS. 

F. O. B. Chicago. 
Soils 35c Each. 

Sample, by mall, pre¬ 
paid, 35c. 

At lilpn AM AAA I UHTcr Oil*G&s Bumsr And MAcfiins CO.e 
ULIIlK UIL'UAO I 2174-X Oliver Bldg.. SL Loui*. Mo. 

mmsirn nsm Please ser.d me full ftrTs shout how I esn 
nllRNFR ANil I *5 (*0^ a year repineoi ting ^ 
IIUnliLIt nivU tCTTlt'trv, .Also your plan If 1 just wish 

MACHINE CO. “ 
2174-X Oliver Bldg. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

123 W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO. 

Name 

Address 

They come in black, brown or grey, with 
good grade of nickel polished Buckles. Cor- 
nigated. stitched or plain. Also »i-lnch 
llelt.s and lUickles. Order a gross and we 
Yvill prove to you that wo have the best 
Belts on the market. Not a belt goes out 

^ unless It Is strictly first. 
Send 25e for Snmgle. 

LADIES’ RUBBER BELTS, $16.50 Per Gross 
-RLESS belt CO., 1231 S. Main Street, AKRON, OHIO 

THE ORIGINAL FRENCH ART NEEDLE 

NICKEL 
PLATED 

PERFECT 
POINT 

$10.00 per too. $13.00 per Gresa. rpinx'^-v .-pK'trd Orlrr* filled promptly 
C. O. 1). Samp'r. 5UO. FRENCH ART NEEULE CO.. 15 Sp i-g St.. Charlejton. V 
106 West I26<h St.. New York ) 

V 
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LIGHTED VANITY CASES, villh eI«bor«te 
lltie.l truy. beau^l'u'.ly llnfd with the 
M.;he3t tirade uf iKiIJ Unit (. 'aiih hrase 
i M-k and key. The kli d tnat reialls for 

Sptc'lii Adv. Price $48.00 pCf dOL 
Sample mailed lor $4.50. 

3-1 COMBINATION SHOPPING BAGS. 
r-nnot bo ctirararcd with aid' ordiiiary 
rbeat> ba(. Made of the brat heavy auto 
leather. UTienoreii d mea»iirea 17';Xl2ti In.; 
o'ttsed 6lf> In. Itetalla f'T C A AA npr rfny 
11.00. Special Adv. Price P*'* 

Sample mailed for SOe. 
3.| COMBINATION SHOPPING BAGS. 

Made of Klkhl.'e leather, tn beautifitl c>d- 
■rs of brown, blue and dark re.I Ke'ails 

St!ecial***Adv. Price $7.50 pSr dOZ.^ 

the orlil'al UrUBLli BLLTS a: 
.^LKI'ENTINK 

Uimfmher, we ate in a i<*‘SiM'>n to yoil bet¬ 
ter 'jua’jty. better prWj atni better servikt. Get In 
touUi uiUi us. 

SAMPLE BELT AND GARTERS. 40o. 

LEVENTHAL &. WOHL 
• Miker* of Money Makera ” 

OTN DCTainra riTt mto aaeeti 
.tmcTiOH-TieHt, eatatMTiai iMiara* oe tuM MOllCR CLIP 

^ POUfl GWunO TO pat VINT scbATcniNfc 

SELLING WONDERFUL NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS (SELF-FILLING. NON-LEAKABLE 
INK PENCIL). 

Tfila |j what our men are makieiir right now. $''.|| ran do the aame. Tila P«e. U a beauty and 
Sa ils o(; sight. As light as a feather and writes stnouthly aa g'aaa. Tlai all Hie adTantagea o( a 
fouj.tain pen and an Ink peneil eunhb ed. With it earlion ropies i-an be made aa clearly aa srIUi 
'• t il. There's big n»o:.ey naltii.g for you. t'end TV for tamp'e ar.d partlrularm. 

T K0BAYA6HI A CO . 311 River Street. Cklciw. Illlapla. 

Agents and Demonstrators 

HAIR FRAMES 
HAIR CURLERS 
HAIR NETS 

Etc. 

R. SCHEANBLUM 
47 West 42nd St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS ItS 
^ ^ ^ i SELLING 

i ! B ! T.B.S. Felt RUGS 
,lr ! i . SlaSI. 
!!' k S 8l t I AUractlre design, u Ulus- 

i £ * I - inied. 
Il S Si' 4 PPiltIvely Sel.i m Siikl, 

' V ** . C ill Colon Rose, Nary and 
1' 0 m to' k I ■ OFcen. 

5 Priw $12.00 perdoz. 
Si! E i I'i SamplG $1.50 pnMid 
Writ* for Free Catalog of our rmplet* line of 

Ineipensln Bugs and Textile SpedaltleA 

MAISlEY-PArNE MEG. CO. 
Dept. 6.. 104 Hantver St.. BOSTON. MASS. 

ROBBER 
BELTS 

$15.50 
Sam* bait formerly told at $18.00 par gra. 

WOOL SILK KHIHEO TIES, 
$3.35 Doisn Ssmgl*, 50c. 

SILK CLOTH TIES, S 
$2.65 per Dozes. S mple, 35c. (,:i 

KEY HOLDERS. 
$13.50 per Qreu. $1.25Dozsi. 

Sample, 25c. Lm 

SAFETY RAZORS (Vest Poeket Size). 
$3.00 per Dozen. Sampis, 35c. 

BILL FOLDS. 
$2.50 pof Dozen. Samplo, 35c 

25% mu*t accompany all ordar*. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
m South Doarbors St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Tht Golden Opportunity 
AGENTS AND 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
T.'iU Rlrh Looking. Oenu^ne 

3-1 COMBINATION 
SHOPPING BAG 

Special Priea 

$36.00 Per Gross 
M.iie of • pw and heary 
Autrt Ipwth-r. When opeticd 
mp.iure* ITHxim tnub'* 
.'<ainpl.-, SOc. prrpald All 
Ktdrra aliliVMl akmr day t» 

I r rpivrd 15% with all 
' ordrrt, balance) C. O O. 

MATTHEW BROS., 

Merchants, Agents, Streetmen, Pitch¬ 
men, Demonstrators, Saleshoard ATORS 

LMicn you want to buy Xovcltic's, Cutlery, Jewcliw’, Toys, House¬ 
hold Necessities, from dozen to ea.^ lots, w'rite to us 

for price list and save money. 

Victor Trading Company 
“The House With the Good Reputation" 

44 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK CITY 

200% ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. Beautifully gold 
lined. }Ii« all r.e'eiraaO' fittings, onln purse md full size mirror. 

I Kxtra large slrr <w.*r The kind that rrlalli Cl O Aft rwr liny 
(or fl.51). Special Adv. Price .♦lO.W pCI UOZ. 

Sample mailed for $2.00. 

PIPES 

Buy Direct from Importers and Get Jobbers* Profits I! 
Send for Special December List 1 j 

TWO GREAT MONEY MAKERS QU?CK 

(Continued from page 175) 

ran and wife, who expert to spend the holldayi 
down South; also Dr. Jack Crawford and wife, 
who recently returned from a eucresuful eeason 
on the road tod are speiidlnK the winter at 
li'Oii)', and in the apring will start out with 
three marhines, working herbs and oU. 1 am 
very glad to note in The It lllxNird how the 
b< ys have taken up the cause fur clean workers 
and the way you. Bill, have championed It. 
Doc Moran t]Mik me out to see an old friend of 
mine. Doe fhrl* Koeller, who Is now oceupy- 
ing a thre<--ftory tiuilding on Haee street, and 
tn the heart of the city, sole prepr;)‘t'>r of the 
Meota Medicine Co. I have always known 
Koeller to be a clean worker and that ha. been 
a big item In hi* advancement. He show.-d 
me thru his factory and laboratory, and. In¬ 
cidentally. while there I noticed a peculiar, 
meditative, but pleand expression on n s face 
and gazing In the same directii'U as himself I 
saw a pair of tr pods. Bow. lie they made of 
wood or Iri^n, let them be pedestals for alean 
buslm-ss methods and thus not only gain the 
increasing res|>ect of the communities and do 
more business, but such tactics will soon con¬ 
vince the forced-sales men that tbl* U the 
better way.” 

CTiarle* (Transferlne) Williams has teen si¬ 
lent for a couple of years but again shook him¬ 
self Into shooting some humor, thus: “.About 
an 'Old Pitchmen's Home' ihum'itously referred 
to in Pipes some time ago), it Is a brilliant 
and worthy caui-e and I liel'.eve It ooiBd Iw put 
on not only a si-lf-siistaining but a paying basis 
—I know It would have a commercial value, if 
connected up as a radio hroad' astlcg station. 1 
can imagine a buni h of us piti hmen all together, 
especially after we get cbildisb, and part.iu- 
larly if the conversation would be like it Used 
to be around the Imperial or the LaSalle. If 
this feature were commercitilized I see no need 
of donat.ons for the supi>ort of the home, tod 
each member in g'sid standing I Judged by tiis 
conversational ability) would have an Interest 
in the dividends. The Old Boys should have a 
location where there is plenty of flrhlng (w th 
the sun not too hot) and all kinds of amusement, 
such as they have been accustom'd to. -VIso, 
arrangements might be made with some mo\|ng 
picture corporat on to run the bright eay.ngs— 
same as their ‘current topics’ films—as a s .mple 
a conversat on that took place between Jlmm'e 
EBHot. when he was selling rubber cement, and 
a Canadian customs offlclal, when the Istter 
oiiened his keltter tnd found a shoe, a rubber 
ho«e and about eight pounds of broken crockery, 
and With Jimmie in a good mood for an argu¬ 
ment. Also, hy way of dlwrslon. the U va 
could Jump out now and then and demonstrate 
a few suspension bridges, etc. 'Vesiree, I’m 
heartily In favor of the project.” 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED, 
T; .. If s fiedsl offering Ui eli.-e out 10 o(K, SHl i that we hive dtsenc.tlnued making. Our kx* D .veur profit, ftylos come assorted In fsn.’ff colored tops 
vio'O s)’rs<iive. S'lid gold points and i.eej.es. Tl.U la uot a cheap Stylo made to aell at a he.p but a hlib-ela*s writing H atrumeol that ordinarily 
T'jii at II. jO each. Hememner. ttie prlie. 40o each, whether you order ace or 10.000. Scud your m'*.ey today and reap a barveat. 

I SALZ BROTHERS, litc..71 W. 3Stti St., New YorK City. 

HEAVY RUBBERIZED APRONS, blur, black, pick checks. $3.50 Dozen. SampI*. ASe. 
.til orders stiip;.) .1 same dry as nselveil. Oiie-fimrCa deposit, balafce C. O. D. 

CAMBRIDGE LEATHER GOODS MFG. CO., 400 Cambridge Building. CHICAGO 

(VlSave Money 
\f\! BUY DIRECT FROM MAKERS 
\ „ "I Our Koods and prices are differeni than what you get with 

a)ld) d protits. 
T V Ask the bovs who handle our goods—they know. 

If RUBBER BELTS—SERPENTINE GARTERS 

A Big All-Year Money Makert 
Uakt Photo Fotral Tarda, genuine dark and white, platoleta. ard tintypes, with a Day- 
dark Camera. Ill 00 and up. Nc dark room. Otdsli on Die spot, no waiting, easy to 
opertto and loam. Btg proflta. Trt ;el and are the world. We oarry a full line of sup- 
plies In atock. Bia-k and White Paper Plates. II.JS per 100; 111.25 per _r-J 
1.000; l\x2Vs. 65e per 100; 15 85 per 1.000 Mounta. liOc and 50e per lOu; *■■■■ 
12 00 and 14 50 per 1.000. 32-oz. Developer. 30o per pkz ftomethlag new, 
Daydark Toning Solution, to make your untypea ar.d dirtot cards a lighter co'nr. HRBi 
geUing away from the Untype effec. Enough toluUoa to h):.e 500 Ui.a or ^ WSjgli 
cards for 11 00. Write for catalogue. Jfut JS^BI 

/V D W SPECIALTY 2827 Benton 8t.. CKiiSQIHI 
X COMPANY. st. louis. mo. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 

Here Is a pipe from one of the old head* 
who has never liefure kl< ki-d in. Bob Komola; 
“1 want to write a few wonls in regard to 
a med Jsnimer and whst the people think of the 
next medirine man who come* to town, and 
fr m the mayors down to the smull leiv*. I 
am not much of a man to pnt mv name In 
print (as you, BUI, can vouch fori and I 

F»HOTO 
Medallion Agents 

Our latoft and Newest Style and 
Design In PHOTO MKDtU.IONS 

A Big Money Maker 
Fis.d for OUT new catalog containing a complete 

line of new s’ylea ai d drslgits. <llve us a ttlil 
and let ua convince you. Fatltfactloo gi.i'raiiterd 

PHIL. RO^LAH CO., 
134 BOWERY, NEW YORK CITY 

llllllllilil Earn Money at Home 
^ UuIU^ |„ Your Spue Time 
Our mrn maklnj an hirh j* fSftO month 
•“-all atui {kart tlru^. You can niaki* azitl aril cUifta 
nUt). nam«f aiift nnml/ir pUya-h hy nevr I'l.lifil 
mp-tlKMj. No art trainifiQ needed Klf <]«>man(1 Ur 
ilriA. KT^rT<Tie mantg a Tnlt^d. Write hwlgy 
f'r full dciiiu aiirtut our ■ omplrtfi. fa^^ngtii« 
oinjrde Ua »Uu oitlilJiK uaU b>' our tAay 
Uitera. 

UNITED LETTERINQ COMPANY 
Jones Law Bui.ding. PlttMturgh. Pa. 

MEDICINE MEN' 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Write Immediately (or our now pries lift, oenlalning 
paid Ui-full special offers on ttadf publications, au- 
l■'nll||>lle. tire, pluHiiatap*.!, mual*. moving pf— 
ture, farming, machine shop, oDal, etc. All tz* tCU'l- 
ard. Otat-claa* pubhcatlona 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Brsadtaay. NEW YORK N V. 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
tA tAkn nrdrri fur our lino of Photo MedBllh>ni and 
Fhoto Jevielry lilf proflu. Hells oti slcht. Kend for 
(p'lr catslosuet Plioto MeAlalllonS. Photo kleiUlllon 
('lo«*ks. Photo Pocket Mirrors, Photo Buttons. Photo 
JtwsIrY. Four-^y sorrw. >tsttsfsctlon futrintotd. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
•0$ Orovsssnd Av«.. Brooklyii« N. V 

Manikin of Human Body MFniMNF MFN 
I'aed i.y IMm tors. Mr<llcal H-hoola and I.sctiirert. Iwl Ml V IKJIIv H Iwlailw faed i.y U<h tors. Mr<llcal H-hoola and I.sctiirert. 

Usitnd Saaelatty C*.. 1183 Otyns Court. Detrait 

»8ENn-riiEE laMPLE-rc,:, 
NeesMlty Ut every horn*. nig pmflt. r.ruz to ISO 
tala* at •Ttry^us* WrIU for free sampI* 

aOMM DCKTAIN BOD OO., & I 

The chanes of a Ufrtime It awaiUnt you If you want 
to Hnan up this seaann We bay* th* mnal aUrtctl** 
narktge*. highest quality Bcrb*. OU and Narva Tah- 
lt4a at the lowest price* ou th* laazkoL Ofdaia 
ahlppn) tame day nreedesd 

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL OO.. Ngwfort KP- 
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Listen folks, we have been so busy that It has been Impossible for us to write our advertising-. 
NU-ART and DAISY NEEDLES are selling better than ever. The year of 1923 will be the biggest ever known for Needles. 
IVe have the best merchandise ever made, good service, good delivery. 

NO BETTER NEEDLES MADE 
NU-ART NEEDLES-KING OF ALL DAISY NEEDLES—THE WONDER NEEDLE 

Makes any stitch. Perfect point and gauge. Silvered like Jewelry, 
on finest to r♦■.^l heavy meteriaL 

No tin, no wires; Just a perfect, good Needle. 

UTQ 30c for Sample. $1.25 Per Dozen, 
ll 1J ^10.00 Per 100. $60.00 for 500. 

AGENTS—You can get anything in Needle Work from us—Tan Materials, 
as listed; also Towels, White Scarfs, White Centers, etc. 

THE ONLY MANUFACTURER WHO HAS A REAL BOOK that teaches any person, child or otherwise to do wonderful work. Ulustrates 
all embroidery stitches done with the French Knot Needle. Sample copy. 15cj 75c I’er Dozen. 

Perfect point and gauge. Works 

PRICE TO AGENTS 

-^-SPECIAL FREE PRINTING OFFER FOR AGENTS- 
We want our agents to have the business. On all Needle orders for two hundred or more, we will print your name on the lesson sheets. This 

is a big feature, because if you have a permanent address the mail orders can come direct to you. Be an agent for us. 

Remember—keep this ad, as we are going to continue to put out the best merchandise at the cheapest prices so that everybody will be satisfied. 

lENT'S NU-ART OUTFIT No. 1 AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 
Scarfs or Runners, on same material. $3.75 

'lllow Top, partly embroidered; 01 fft Per Dozen. One Pillow Top, partly embroidered; 01 Cfl 
u-Art Needle, six balls Size 3 0. 0 I 'uU Center Pieces, 36 In., on same material, $4.50 one Daisy Needle, one box 12 balls Size ^ | ijU 
Cotton, to complete Pillow, all for Per Dozen. 3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for. 

years, as an enterta ner and otherwise. Have S 
pUyed all the variety houses trum the Itolle |||r|| Kjijj 
I'Dioo Theater in San Franeisen. Touy I'astor'a |1| | .g 
in New York City, the Park Theater, Chira^to, n| {j j 
to the Uaacot Tl^ater, Galveston, and have nlij j 
been with all kinds of medicine shows from |l||j |b 
the ‘Kleks’ to the present day. I have leotnrod 11 j | ■■ 
medirine, bnt never jammed a town and can H|j| 5 
always ito back and repeat at any time. At Hi i 1 BB 
present 1 am up here in Michiyin. Came up |i|;| | 
with Harry Burton. Lectured med. for him. I Qj 
closed with Harry at Keed City and likinR the 
place I purchased a home and. have started a 
small medicine shew, playinK halls. Have with w 
me Bert Ronio and wife. Every town 1 have b-i^OEN 
been to the hall manaters or officials have said (SheTsfor le 
they did not want a medicine show as - GENTIXE LE\T 
(Let’s omit name for the present—BILL) was pi,_ 35^, o.OO 
here and we ean’t use any more of them. I With Outside Sas 
have talked and explained to them that we did Oie-third dets 
only a legitimate business and did not sell the BREDEL i CO. 
■electric hells’ and work as did the otlier 
fellow whom they were talking ab.iut. The Veople were really sore and s.)metime8. after 

d.d get in, 1 could not get them to come to 
a free show. .\nd in some of the hotels the 
character of our people was questioned lie- 
esuse of the other fellow and his companions 
It appears to me that when a salesman carnot 
tell medicine or any other article without 
jamming a town and leaving it for oth.rs to Jet insulted in on arrival, they bad better get 

Ohs with I icks and shovels, wh.ch requires uo 
extra amount of salesmanship aud where they 
belonc. i ^ve fidlowed Sharpsteln here iu 
Michigan and did nice business, hut Sharp- 
stein is a man of principle. My adv ce is to 
play the game fairly, auil if one cannot get 
business without triekery and jams he should 
get out of the business; he don't belong In it 
and he is only knocking go.id men out of their 
bread and butter. I hope the wrong impression 
will not be gained by the foregoing. I bear 
no personal animosity against those who pull 
the stunts that close towns, but it is to show 

Ns. 4373—Crettlsg Mira. Best grade.S 4.00 Grass 
Ns. 48»4—lumpint Frstt. Composition. ‘ I.50 Grass 
Ns. 3332—Jumping Frpgt. Metal.$0.70 Dpi.; 8.23 Grpis 
Ns. 330I—Csrk Gun. Knit size. 1.73 Dsr.; 20.30 GrsM 
Ns. 3930—Bobbing Fur Monksy. 8-in.. .65 Osz.; 7.30 0r«ss 
Ns. 3966—Bsbjing Fur CIssn. 8-iii... .70 Dor.; 8.00 Grbtg 
Ns. 1862—Humpty Dumptiet. Tin Legs 2.23 C.; 22.00 M 
Np 3397—Huinply Dusiptks Paier 

Lrgs .2.10 C.: 20.50 M 
Np. 4?»2—Fur Jumping Rabbits. Pest.... .. 3.60 Dpz. 
Frenrk Birklng Dags . 1.20 Ooz.; 14.00 Gragg 
Ns. 4667—Fur Jumping Dsf-Like Babbitt. 3.60 Osz. 
Ns. 717—Cslebrntvd Hurst Gyrsscsbs 

Tap .. .1.35 Dez.; 16.00 Grsat 
Ns. 4655—For Dsg. an Wheel Platfarm. 1.23 Osz. 
Ns. 5336—Famsus Rsnsos Repeattr, 

Hiioota Fire ... 1.60 Osz.; 16.00 Oreti 
For Immeillale shipmee.t let us have yimr order. 25C* dsposlt 

required with all C. O. I'. loJera 

Match Scratcher for ths 
Steering Wheel. Handiest 
novelty, yet to beat. Simple 
snaps on the spidw. Orna¬ 
mental and durable. Handy 
for driver to strike s match. 
Ssmsie. 23e. 31.30 a Dszts. $10 00 a Grata. C. 0. D., 
postage paid. 

JOHN LOMAN MF&.C0. 
Box 341. Bristel, C«an. 

ED HAHN, *‘He Treats You Right’ 

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III 

Some make $16 dally and $16 a week bonni besidea. 
Why not yon? Everybody wants our BesutifnI, New 
7-piece Set of Solid Aluminum Handle Cutlery with 
tlJiO premium FREE. Matehct silverware. Full or 
spare time. No capital. We deliver. Pay daily. Writs. 
tEW Ua Mft. CO., gtl MsPitae Strssl. Deal 33MClMHS.a. 

AGENTS! 
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 

Paoplp mupt saL P-xlTsl dltuibutorp make big 
money; $3,000 y.wrly and up. No caplul or ezpert- 
tnes needed; guaranteed sales: laisold ^oods may bs 
rsturn xL Tour name on packages bul.da your own 
bus'.ne^ FHBB SAMPI.J5I to customers. liepeat 
■trders aura: exclusive territory. Ask nowl 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Best 33. Chioage. 

AGENTS—Do you know tfut Dr. Xardlne Speclflc la 
the nation’s greatest remedy for Catairh, iJrnnchitls, 
AVhma. Sore Throat. Colds, Indigestion, Bezema, 
Old Sorei. Plies and all forms of Skin Bruptlont) It 
never failed. Territory assigned, protection guar- 
Miteed. Dollar trial order will conrlnce you a.nd 
may bring you Income of four or fire thousand dol¬ 
lars yearly. It ha« done It for others, why not yoof 
NARDIXE MEDICAL CO.. INC., Johnson City. N. Y. 

55c CSkCYl 
YOU SELL FOR SI.H ar $1.7S 

9-PIECE COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG 8T0RE PRICE. $3.30. 

Size t( Bax. 6x12 Inohss. 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO LIN* CP with the 
"ll nise-of (Jiialliy''. Articles guarst teed to 
il.»»e. It WISF: ANl* OtTT I.INB1' FP 
IllGIlT NOW-TOR I'lIKl.-^TMAS BfSl- 
NU-ql. IMI NOT DFa..kY WTIIT* AT ONCE 
FOR FTtKB PARTICl’LARR. or better sUll. 

Do You Sen Housewives, Dressmakers PITCHMENI MEDICINE MENI 
Tailors or Novelty Itealers) l>o you demonstrate or Com Remeity Demix.strafors, send for free package of 
Mil hooae-to-houset Would you send 50c for guaran- Success Com Remedy. Price. $5 00 per Gross; Two- 
teed returnable axiicIsT Order two. get ore free. In- Gross Lots. $4.50 per Gross. A rsnudy that does the 
formation gratis. Write is.yhow. 1DE.\L SPEX'IALTY work. A eome-lisok. 
C<‘., 804 R. 12th St.. Kansas City. Missouri. MlSsTA MEDICINE CO.. 1531 Bice SL, Cincinnati. O. 

During 
HOLIDAYS 
No. 5 — With 

Tongue Buckle. 
■Ik $3.00 Doz. 
mm No. 6 — With 
&■ rismp Buckles. 
WB H.73 Dor. 

SjiniT>ie^. 

One-thlrd cash 
with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

NICKEL FINISH NDVELTY PENCIL FULL DF NAIL POLISH POWDFR 
Actual 
Wl. V 
■' 
(I'lli 
ITI 4 
CIvi. 

dre too 96.00: 
5. Jtami'le. l.%o 
Her. Oi.e hsU re- 
‘ C O 11. orders. 
■ O. U. New York 

POOL RLAYCRS 
lies Ilf Pool" nifllsh thiuw. peMitlen 

fully explained In Dins ehaptsas^ wllk 
(. P'wtpslrt SOa. 

W se^ best prlewi on Needles ^ HOTSshold BpH 
rliiUaa Ws are muiufsatatara of tlis famous Tsi- 

pAiSurm’M^UDlw otnOAin. avBitwbnak ii <1 

WHIGHT SPEC. MFG. CO., 802 N. Jefferson Ave. 
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RAUL R. CLARK’S 

TRAINED WILD ANIIVIALS 
LIONS At Liberty for Indoor Circuses and Expositions BEARS 
THRKK KKATl'K* ACTS; No, I—IVrf..niilii» HlPrk lleiri. .Ilreilon C'ajH. lUrfleld. No. »—Oro^ 
r*rformlri« Afrlivi Lloru, dlrt^tlim Wartirr No. S—RIIKII.\. Iho Mijhllrwt LlOD. AH 
mrri pined »r*« «. For temi« ar.l |irlri-« or wire PAUL F. CLARK week Om. II. 8»*tt0 Clf- 
CUA Ceptliw 0.; ifctk Dee. IS, LegiM Cirrue, Dover, 0. KUK i^AlJi—Una Mils UOQ. 

SK\*«»S’!< lIKKK'riMlH. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 

YOU PREMIUM DEALERS | nnki 
YOU CARNIVAL MENjLUURI 

Here are the two boudoir lamps Sm 
that have upset all former price 
standards. We’ve proved that ||4i 

IT CAN BE DONE! 

2-00 
These Umrs tre mado of cest 

metal. fliiUhed In gold or ivory; 
shade rae:al overUr with Jai> plik 
fll'ir. They are real lamrs. Aud the 
prli^ to you quantity users la ao Vnv 
that It will evoa auiprlao ;ou< 

Sample Prices 
*1 once tor 

Quantity Prices 

Ne. 0130/0121. No. 0130/0131. 

ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
134 Lafayette Street, NEWARK. N. J. 

INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

Canton. 0., Deo. —AVIih a r»r«‘1e which 
waa more th.in a half mile In length and 
beaded by the prUe-wiiinlng Nazir Orutio Hand 
of forty idi'coK, the Kocond annual Nazir Grotto 
Indoor Cli'cus was otliriall.v open d In the City 
Auditorium hore Monday. Irod Lodge! t, 
rquewtrian dlrootur. with the Jdin Uobinson 
Circus for many soasons. Is In coinplete charge 
of directing the eliow and has the asKistance 
of an able committi'o of Masonic livowiros, 
who have worked out erory detail of the big 
promotion. 

There la every indication that the clis’us 
will play to capacity business, sinoe condi- 
tloaa, indiiitrially. bare improved wonderfully 
alnce a year ago. 

Heading the program Is Irene Montgomery 
Ledfott who, in addition to doing her aerial 
ladder act, handles the five-elephant group. 
Other acts are Mobamld and his eight tumbling 
wizards, the Aerial Soils, the Ijiz las, Charles 
Blefrist Troni>e. the Ilob on Family of Riders, 
Doc Ke<‘ne and his "army” clowns and Paul 
r. Clark’s trained wild animals. The Nazir 
Grotto Patrol opr^ns each performance with an 
exhibition drill. There will be ten perform- 
ancea. Including four matinees. O phans from 
the two orphanages will be entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon. Louise Cody is singing 
with the band and Is aHo do'ng clowning. 

The souvenir program again was promoted 
by Karl C. Zoiter, with Charles Mentges In 
charge of the other promotions. J. W, W'Xid- 
njff handles the concessions and Harrison 
Plsber waa supervisor of the Auditorium and 
made all arrangements for the staging of the 
ahow. Hex McConnell is again acting as head 
of the committee. Three thousand dollars in 
prlzea will be given away, including an auto* 
mobile and pony and cart. 

ELKS’ CHRISTMAS 
CHARITY CARNIVAL 

IJttle Rock, Ark., Dec. S.—To raise the neces- 
aary funds to provide every po r and needy boy 
and girl in the city with a pair of sboea and 

FRED R, GLASS 
Art Director 

Now with Harlass, Inc., 
Dtslgnws and Bui decs of 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
•M Cast 4»th Strset. NEW YORK CITY. 

PhonM: Murray HUI StM tad <403. 

Rockland, Me., Dec. 7.—Increased interest ia 
manifest over former years In the forthcoming 
Community Food rtlr, to be held under the 
au'pices of tlie Community and School Improve¬ 
ment Association, at the Arcade. February l-- 
17. Among other venturts it is the asaucia- 
tion’s aim to provide an a'hletic field for the 
u-e of the high school and a portion of the 
net proceeds will l>e us«-d for this purpose. 

The committee in charge, thru its past ex¬ 
perience, is able and is planning many new 
ideas for the fair which should Increase the 
attendance far beyond that at any of the pre¬ 
vious affairs. Exhibit spare Is expected to be 
completely sold at an early date. A quite ex¬ 
tensive entertainment program ia also being ar¬ 
ranged for the fair, of which A. C. MeLoon Is 
president; H. C. Chatto, treasurer, and A. W- 
Gregory, secretary. 

stockings and a box of randy, the local lodge of 
Elks in its Christmas charity program has ar¬ 
ranged to give an Indoor Carnival and for the 
puriMise has secured some of the best acta ob¬ 
tainable. The « pen ng night is December 14. 
B. Smuckler, who is in charge of the arrange¬ 
ments. has announced that be has sheured the 
following: I’auline Clark, a petite comedienne; 
the Dave Frank Trio, Jack Adelpbine, wh;8tler; 
Frances Ulg'’s. dancer, and Harry Rich, the 
••M:in Who Flirts With Death”. A large part 
of the basement of the local lodge will be used 
for the d splay of Dr. Frank LaMarr'a reproduc¬ 
tion of Chinatown. 

The remainder of the affair will comprise the 
regular rirciis-carnival side-show acts, such as 
Hindu msgiclans, novelty music, fat people and 
other attractions. There will be danc ng every 
night in the ballroom of the club, frt^m 8 until 
11. 

richer. Ok., Dec. 8.—The Indoor Benefit Ba¬ 
zaar. under the auspices and In aid of the up¬ 
keep of the Pleher Volunteer Fire Dep.irtment, 
to l>e staged here January 13-24, received a re¬ 
markable augmenting of interest Thunksgiving 
Day. The nucleus for the Increase originated 
at a dinner and banquet given at the re¬ 
sourceful suggestion of Mark Hale, of the 
Ma< k Hale Amusement Enterprises, who is 
furnishing the attractions. Tlie dinner was 
beavlly attended and ro-oi>eration to the fullest 
extent was subscribed. The result was that 
on the day following there was already recurd- 
ed an advance sale of .KiO tickets at fifty cents 
each and there is every indication that this 
n-mber will I>e increased steadily. .VIso, a 
fire alarm came in from one of the 141 oi>ertt- 
Ing mines served by the department ai d eleven 
out of the fourteen volunteers resp< nded to 
the call—whereas, previously since last May, the 
corresponding number was much le'S. 

PROMOTERS COMPLIMENTED 

Massillon, 0., Dec. 6.—Knlsley and Moinnis, 
who promoted the first Eagles' Indxir Circus 
In Malta Hall, and which event olo-ed r*atur- 
day night, were complimented on the success 
of the venture. While the building was some¬ 
what small for a show of its kind, the pro¬ 
moters handled the situation exceptionally well. 
A dozen coneessions were lined up on the first 
floor and in the basement. Merchants' ex¬ 
hibits ^ore featured. The entertainment pro¬ 
gram included William Schultz’s Novelty Cir¬ 
ces, Paul K. Clark's trained wild animals. 
Flying LaMar;., Marlowe, contortionist, and 
other acts. An automobile and other prizes 
were given away during the week. It Is 
planned to repeat the circus next winter, otfi- 
clals of the lodge said this week. 

NOT AS CHEAP AS SOME- 
BUT WORTH ALL WE ASK 

Lamp Dolls, Novelty Lamps, Dolls, 
.Tinsel Hoop and Marabou Dresses. 

BEAVER DOLL & DRESS CO. 
. JT 529 Third Street - MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Pflca, N. T.. Dec. 6.—A Merchants' Expo¬ 
sition and Veterans’ Mid-Winter Whirl is 
scheduled for the .State Armory in Rutger 
street, wj-ek of January 8. The Spinish-Amer- 
Ican War Veteran.s, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Adrian I’..-t. .\merlcan Legion, are the 
organizations backing the alTair. 

A committee from the three organizations 
met In Company L parlors In the Armory re- 
cently and made final arrangements for the 
event. 

The big feature of the entertainment will 
be a popularity <-otitcst, the winner of whirb 
wil) receive a handsome diamond ring. There 
will be a cash prize of 325 distributed each 
night, also vaudeville entertainments, good 
music and dancing. 

J. W. Boyd, of New York, will work In con¬ 
junction with the hs'al eonimittee and attend 
to the details of the affairs, surb as renting 
bootha snd eonce'Kions to merchants who ex¬ 
hibit their merchandise. 

ROBBINS INDOOR COMPANY 

Has Successful Start at Chandler* 
ville, III. 

The opening week of the Robbins Indoor Cir¬ 
cus and Carnival, ending December 3, 
was very successful from a bullness stand¬ 
point. Cbandlerville, Ill., was the first stand 
played. 

The roster of the show is as follows; Milton 
A. Robbins, manager; E. S. Mitchell, press 
agent; Mrs. M. A. Robldne, secretary and 
treasurer; prof. Henry Kern, bandmaiter; 
Joseph Feagans, orehe-tra leader. 

The following acts were on the bill; Nellie 
King, rharaeter songs; Harry Tomlinton, clown 
n mliers; Prof. Robert*, magician, and Mile 
Mitzl, mindreader. The coneessionalrea are 
John Bennett, one; Mrs, John Bennett, one; 
Mrs. Henry Kern, one; M. A. Robbins, one; 
Messrs. Kasten and Mitchell, two. 

Week of December 4 the show plays at Ash¬ 
land, 111^ under the American Legion. 
number •l.^tber dates are already contracted. 
—E. S. MfSt'OELL (Press Agent). 

“JOCKIE" DAY DIRECTING CIRCUS 

Under Auspices of 168th Infantry at 
Centerville, Kan, 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. R.—J, E. (Jockle) 
Day was a caller at the local office of The 

(Continued on page 180) 

COMMUNITY FOOD FAIR INTEREST INCREASED VETERANS’ SHOW AT UTICA 

Qete Under Way for Ten Performances New Features Planned for Event at In Forthcoming Firemen’s Bazaar at Three Organizations Sponsoring Week 
With Good Program Rockland, Me. Richer, Ok. Event in January 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT CANTON 
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DElKOll CIRCUS COMMITTEE 
World’s Greatest Indoor Circus Producers \ Vmcio 

Wish the SHOW WORLD and FRIENDS ™ Merry AlllaS 
_  C. K. HORN HERB. S. MADDY ARTHUR HOPPER 

CHAS. FRETZ, Secretary 
President FRED. WASMUND, Representatives in Advance 

r n 1 ru-k c Treasurer 
E. D. LOOMIS, ORRIN DAVENPORT. If Interested for Indoor Circus Write Home Office 

Vice President and Producing Mgr. 
Equestnan Director Feature Acts 709 Hammond Building Detroit, Mich. 

Jack-Moore Trio 
' '‘I* 

THREE ADEPTS 

IN TIGHT WIRE ART 

USTER BEIL and GRIFFIN 
TheThree Boys 
.. IN WHITE.. 

Nifty, Neat and Clean Acrobatics 

BY THREE YOUNG FELLERS? 

The Charles Bell Trio 

“America’s Foremost 
Aerobatic Comiques” 

MAKING ’EM LAUGH AT EVERY SHOW 

Aerial Youngs 

Sensational Double Trapeze 
And 9 LOFTY PERCH ACT 

Wish A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

4-FLYING VALENTINOS-4 
Castincj Act OeLvixe 

—AXD- 

FISHER SISTERS 

Aerial Iron Jaw and Butterfly Queens 

GEO. VALENTINO, Mgr. 

Frank S. Stout 

AMERICA’S 

PREMIER CLOWN 

Producing HIGH CLASS CLOWN ENTREES 

The SONNY BROTHERS 

Acrobatic Comique 
1 -- 

' “EVERY BUMP A LAUGH AND EVERY 

LAUGH A BUMP.” 

1 

SUCCESSFULLY YOURS 

BILL BILL 

LORETTE & CARESS 
RE-LTIVITED 

WATCH US NEXT SEASON 

TORELLI’S ART ADAIR 

Joe Lewis 
YIDDISH COMEDIAN 

COMEDY CIRCUS 
DOGS PONIES MONKEYS 

Featuring BESSIE 

World’s Greatest Comedy Mule 

PEER OF CLOWNS 
General Producing Comique 

Booked Solid with Detroit Circus 
Committee. Thank You! 

I 

1 The Eight Mangeanes 
ONLY ACT IN THE WORLD 

TO ACCOMPLISH THE 

TANDEM SOMERSAULT 

The HodginI Troupe 
of Riders 

FEATURING 

JOE 
THE ACT THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Curly Dan Noonan 
TRAINER OF 

Robinson’s Elephants 
Merry Xmas, 

Happy Xeiv T car to All, 

1 ELMIRA, IM.Y. 
1 Jan. 1st to Citli 
I AkAispIccs GROTTO 

HirSJCHA!VlTO!V. N. Y 

.Jan. Sill lo Ifilli 

Auspices SHRIME 

XROY. IV. ^ 
Jsn. l^lti to 

Auspices SITI 

if”. 1 UTICA. IV. Y. 
22c1 1 Jan. 22cl to 27IIi 

> Auspices SHRIME 1 
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Circus and Carnival News 
SL’NEHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Will Be Launched by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Rogers From Bessemer, Ala. 

A I*ttT from Mr. and Mr"-. II. V. (I:.11) 
torrm-rly u]Hratiir>< ot tin Itogii' r.ii 

I tin- ^la^l s' V.ral v. with tl;i 
J. r. Murphy Slif>w~, .M< tr>ip<jlitaii I\. (J 
l*aik<H.I .<linus, (Iri-atcr .Slaw- .iii'I the 
pait Miiiinii r .Mil. Ilif .Nat l:l•l!>^ .■'li'iws, tt.ite.s 
that thi y iin- i.'iW at tlinr liomc ill It"-*:*, ni'-r. 
.Via., aii'l ail' or,'.!!!!/./!!!: a iiwoP-rn 
trD-i ar caravan tu he lauiw ln-il carl;, in April 
at the Sunshine KTpositP'n Shows. 

Mr. HoiP-rs lurther slat, s tiiat Ipni-'If anu 
wife have never toliruti-d "Miri- thiuj' C 'n 
l easions <>f any ii.iture with tli> ir siring of 
such attractions and that they int. n l t., ii|i. 
erate their eompany along the same In*', t e 
eaoie pertaining to shows and otio r •xhih - 
turns. With Ihi satisfai ti' n !• . ■. have oie 
taiiud thru their prevlo .s effor'- aloi.g ihe-e 

lutes, they feel th.it griiti^yii.g s;, , w.i'. 
be thi'ir lot in the new li.el greatly evpanie.I 
ventiiie. They Intend iMiin'hing an adiertis- 
inf campnii’n niid niinoiin- enients w'll s., .n ii;e 
jiear in lliat deparlinent of The Hilltio.nrd. 

WHERE R.-B. FOLK ARE 

Recentl.v seen r tuard f"’'ii. the following 
menilH'rs of Kliigliiig Uros.-llarnuni .V leiiie.i 
Virens: 

M.niliew Met; .V in is l.ark in New York He 
rently returned Ironi a \ .t to .1. hn Mianiion 
at ( oltiinliiis. i>. 

Carl Sieinl.rook visi'.d his plare at Staten 
Island and then h’ft for .Mi.n le. Ind. 

.Merle Kvai.s is iti New Vovk. ii.aiiing prepa'a- 
fions f -r 111' 'ey ge t . !.• nd •!.. ting. 

Wiliiein Iiovii.ng is |,ii. k at tie- llilinoil-nnie 
for the w nter. itiike Mills uiid Uay Mltit r 
are in t.'h.cago Jolin ii i' at ink i'aik. 
I iickoo Itfdaii 'I'lied Matin I'liiiid anl tton 
left for rrovidetu e t'tiarh v .''illieii is liiinting 
rahldva on .Iinimy n.«ttert Silhm's farm. 
Itoe Nolan is at Washington f. II.. <>. fleiiles 
Hummel IS at H unilton. ti 

riifford llainmel rested iii> at Staten Island, 
then flivvered out to ISnekeie I.ako .and l'<dum- 
tais. O., intending to round out hi' trip with a 
vlait to tlahe lioiier and Shorty Hitreh. 

Rlond.v rowell IS ..lit of the htispital and 
re.-iiperatitig at his lionie at lldl Stratford 
avenue, Strattieid. Tonn. 

I.awreiie,' Warrel is at the Oliver Theater, 
.South F’.end. Ind. "nand Top Outeh" is at 
Madison S<iuare Harden Leo rr<Mik is at Madi¬ 
son Sipiare Harden Kred Smythe is at the N 
\ . A. I'lnl' in N. IV York. Tommy Ilanet* is 
with .Mae M.dowan in New York. 

“JOCKIE" DAY DIRECTING CIRCUS 
(Continued from page ITsi 

Itlllboard December 4 and informed of a big 
Indoor CireijR be Is putting on at Centerville, 
la., for six nigbts. op<‘ning Cliri'lmas night 
in .Vrinory Hall. Tliis will be one of the tir't 
indCMT celebrations held in that sect ion. and 
Will be under the auspiees of the IPsth In¬ 
fantry. He stated that there will be ten big 
rireus acts, including aniuialt. from monkeys 
to e’oiihants. and the following f. atnre': 
The .\erlBl Hodges. Flying Whitlarks. lo-e- 
We.' Stephens, Ilelmar Family an'l Hra-e Wil 
bur Drown. Juggler. There is Hoo feet of con¬ 
cession spa-a- on the ground tl.sT and there 
will be jileiity of stands and stops, such as 
dolls, fruit, silverware, etc. 

Mr. Day. .after transaeting some l.nsine's In 
Kansas ('ity in eonnection wi’li this event, 
snd going to Lancaster, Mo., to see about the 
animals, returned to Centerville. 

BENEFIT SHOW IN FEBRUARY 

f»t. Louis. Mo., Dec. 7 —-V week’s carnival 
and exiHi'itlon to raise funds for a fountain in 
Forest I’ark '•> commemotat.' war serilee' of 
Missouri W'.tio ti will t.e g.sen by the Children 
of America Loyalty I i-agiie, the second we-k 
in K.*''ruarv. in the Colisi-um. The fountain 
will cost .S1.-..OSI. 

The cnrni.al will be open afternoons and 

enitig- aiii an hour's performance, varying 
h ' iiy. ..ii to given. TTie ioli'.tim tii« r 
i Is- iaiii 'i:i three rings, ..I* r lii.g 

w 1 Is s i i-.'idc c,ir flu. eX|Misitli>n of p..sl <•*' 
of lis al iiieniiiii ts and mauufai tiirers, tie' 
iii.'i 1" will a pMiiier.ad* and tie cen’'r 
wi.l Is' • •• ar.'i.a for p. rforniais by t'u' 
' li.P'" ii. w !'.' ipiroiH'r about l’<«»| an! laiig'' 
,ii 11ir I'l ;nfauey to 1*> y.-ars. 

-V baby .low. a (.jiie. n cont.-'t, n > crieiit car.I 
p.irty are! a -cries of eeiitest b. Iw n 
org.inirations also ar.' planned. 

CLARK REPORTS SUCCESS 

Tm’iI r, (‘l.irk .'k.lviM*" tl:nt V.’ M Atiiinnl 
A* '. \v. r. urvvid wit'i d« m‘*n^trativ* sswtl'- 
f * f Mij iliirnit' thf 1^ .ul4*w' <*irrnw at 

I). «» . and tliat on th«* -tmiLMh i>f th»* 
lon thfV ri-cf- v**d ho uh*» itroas* nt«'d «••!!• 

tr.i.tH for till- Nazir i;rdt#i rirvMii* ;tt < ant n 
.Vm«‘r*ian !.» r r# n< at U'ivi»r. n. Mr 

' aik l.ad M Ihj-<iff w»»*k last work. vror«‘din2 
tb • iHtT* r on;jj»i:oT!»ont, and was piaymi: 
I .H not' at a thiator at Allian« o. 

MOOSE SHOW AT ASHLAND 

.V'hland, (».. I>e. r.. —Ke.-ords are being 
broken in the advance ticket sales for the 
.M'.iw K.Ms'sii i"ii and Mardi tlra- which ia 

liedulcd to op' ll .seit’irilay, Iteceml'er here, 
liie ev. lit. will' ll al'o IIP iii'ies a inemberKhip 
drive hr the I.s al oigaui/.ation, will | resent 

1 variety in Itie way evliiluts from different 
lubbiT planl', iiiatiiifu.'tnr.ng eoneeriis. etc. 
riu- show 1- iH-.ng -lag'*'! I'.v Ibdieit It Ope-s- 
laiei. Ir , ua.l h,' 'sdl'-ilion ol eoueess.iuis and 
free a.'ts. 

Nir.' .-"lu'"ions are b.dtig earri.'d, all in 
ida-g.' "I I! > illiibibsi Chiilist''r Henry 
lAefeMt, former me< lianu'ian for Itarney old- 
li.'l 1. is in eharge of all ..  devb'es 
ai.'l is al-o sup.TVisor of ebelrieal elects. 
H.'ne Haliii ainl .Mrs. Halm are in charge of 
the fps* acts. 

LOVING CUP BABY PRIZE 

North B.nltimorc. 0., Dec. 5.—A loving rtip 
and other prizes will l>e awarded to the most 
perf," I I'sby enti re.) in the baby show at the 
Mid-Wintei Fair at Hoytville D.-renilier ‘JT-Ui). 
IndisT cireiia acts an.l .ain.-essions will form a 
big part of the program. 

aincoats 
Unlimited Profits for You 

MEN’S $1.75 
Compiire this price with any others. 

LADIES’ 
$1.80 Each 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
$1.60 Each 

Made in a large assortment of diagonal 
V^ombazine, rubberized to a pure Indian 
rubber. 

We are manufacturers and not jobbers, and all our 
coats are full cut and of superior workmanship. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 

20/O deposit, balance C. O. D. 

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO. 
2 SAND STREET, STAPLETON. N. Y. 

Clowns Wanted 
Can use a few high-class Clown.s for 
week February 12-17, 1»23, at Shrine 
Indoor Circus, Wichita, Kansas. Must 
have it good reputation and references. 
This Show being booked Independent 
No promoter. Address 

MIDIAN SHRINE CIRCUS, 
Broadview Hotel, Wichita, Kan. 

KEITH ACTS ON PROGRAM 

Annual Benefit for Mt. Vernon (N. Y.) 
Police Nets About 69.500 

Mt. Vernon, N. y., Dec. 7 —The annual 
Beuefit for the Mt. Vernoo Police, staged In 
I’ro.-tor’B lo<al theater Monday night, nette'l 
between $l»,(Ki0 and JlO.tsm. There was a 
galaxy of Keith stars on the bill, fnrnialird 
thru the rourte«y of K. F. .Vlbee and J. J. 
Miirikxk. Twenty members of the .New York 
1‘i'lloe Hlee Club, undi'r the command of 
I.ieuti'iiaiit FilzgibbOD', also appeared on the 
program. 

F, F. Proi'tor donated the use of bis house 
for the iM-eu'ion and Julea Di^mat acted a- 
aniKiiiiicer. 

Irene Franklin, who lives in Mt. Vernon. .. 
ceiki-.| a I'orlial re.eptiun when '.le apis .ii. l 
to dll Hi'.eral iiumliers before la-lung oif t'. a 
.N. w York theat.T where she was headlining 
Will Mahoney, Willie Solar. Ijw'tt and Kelly, 
I'aul Hill and Company, the JaPfitn'O Uaui 
Iders, Kd Jani' aid llli. Entertainers, La 
Karnieia and Company, (»n:i Munson and Boy- 
Malinda Pay, an<l the Seven Arabian 1.n gnl- 
w.To among those who did a turn 

THREE DAYS ADDED 

To Show at Warren, O. 

Warren, O.. Dee. f,.—The Industrial Expo.l 
ti'in ati'l Mardi Gras, held here recently .cd'"' 
• he au'i'lees of the .Vriuy and Navy I nlon 
pri'.e'l sui I I'ssful sn'l three days were added t , 
the length of the aiTair. The armory, where fh'- 
attra'tlon was h'dd. was crowded from fh' 
time the doors were o|Hn.'d until they close 
.ach of the ten days. 

The ponularlty e..ntes,, which wa« held In 
''onjiinetion with the affair, wa* entirely sue 
ee-sfiii from a financial standpoint, with in 
leri'St running high at all times. Members of 
the M's'.e I.'slge. of Ashland, visited the at 
tra'tloM an.l a eontrael for a similar exposif on 
in .\«hland. under the auspice, of the Moose, 
was offered Robert B Crossland. .Ir.. prom 'ter 
of the Warren show. The offer was aeeept'-d 
and ariangements are being rushel to open 
Saturlay, December 0. 

HARLEM MUSEUM DOING WELL 

New York. Dec. 5.—Kodet’s Harlem Museum, 
again under the management of John Bramh 
reports a steady Improvement in business, with 
eapaeity crowds on Satunlays and Sundays 
This museum Is now entering Its fourth »tie 
eeasful year, lielng open the year "round. This 
Week a splendid bill of diverslfled atiiaefions 
Is being presented, the prngiam including the 
Harlem Museum ’T-oubidours, ten in number, 
and clever colored iterformers; Prince Randion. 
armless and legless wonder; I.lon'tte. the 
linn faced girl; .VJax. the famous sword swal 
lower; Prof. Frank, flreater; Prof. Conway, 
tattooist, and a number of other new faatnre* 

ELKS’ FUN FESTIVAL 

Sf 

i 
V 

V 

1 \ 

i ■ 

Heavy Patronage at Show in Memphis 

MemL'liif*. Tonn., fi.—Thp ElVs* Fan 
rt*»tlvMl htaiftMl her*' tbin wpek nnd**r 
thp tion an-l pnHlurtbAii fh** Smurkl**r 
MHol liiflliind It.izaar <*o.. lx drawitiK 
j’MtrMtiacp Rnd all inrtii’atltui# point to ft gffttl 

(Contiiiiud nil pace 1^2) 

SCENIC BALL RACER 

One 

Half 

With 

Order 

WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULAR 

.Xddress 

SCENIC BALL RACER CO 1111 Casticton Avenue, 
1 West New Brighton, N Y 

WANTED for BAZAARS 
Combination Clown, F.and and I'vrforrners. (Tircus Acts. Ih liabh- iiarty wltti 
eiL'ht or ten I>oBitim.'ite hixh-class Concessions. Everything must be cle.in 
and refined, lender best ;iusidc«'.«. Oiu-n tTiird w< <•)< in .luniriry. Addros- 
I, E. VAN DRY tSL CO.. Clarendon Beach Hotel, until Dec. 18th; after that 
I. O. O. F, Temple, Freeport, Illinois. sill 

FRANKLIN AND CO. 
Sensational Aerial Classics 

5-.PEOPLE-5 

Now Booking 1923 Fairs. Two Dbtinct Acts. 

Five People Flying Act. 

Single-Toe Heel Catch Trapeze. 

S 1 

Now Booking Aerial Two Act | ; 
2—PEOPLE—2 r 

Want Few Weeks Indoor Circus, Etc. J 

Address g 
GEO T. MYERS. Sole RepreunUtive OR FRANK SHEPHERD, Manafef ^ 

Per Route Brinkley Girls Co. 1112 Usiniton A«e., Clevelaiid, 0. r- 
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Patents Granted 

No. 1,397,009 
Nov. 15,1921 

Reissue 15,244 
Dec. 6, 1921 

Application 

Serial No. 559,986 
May 11, 1922 

Other Patents 
Pending 

We have the 

exclusive 

license to 

build and sell 

all Portable 

rides 

This feature ride took in $1,600 in one day at Atlanta, Ga., and over $1,800 in one day at Col¬ 
umbia, S. C. It has an earning capacity of $240 per hour. 

The following carnival companies have booked this ride: Johnny J. Jones, Con. T. Kennedy, 
Rubin & Cherry, T. A. Wolfe, C. A. Wortham, George L. Dobyns, S. \V. Brundage, Bert Earle and 
several more shows. We are accepting orders for April delivery. Wire or write for full data on 
the Caterpillar. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSSELLES 
Mechanically and artistically designed 

We also build 

portable carous- 

selles from 

32-ft. to 40-ft. 

2 and 3-abreast. 

Spillman Power 

Plants for riding 

devices of any 

nature 

We build sev¬ 

eral types of 

Park 

Machines 

40-ft. to 60-ft. 

3 & 4-abreast 

Yours for a successful 1923 

MASTER RIDE BUILDERS 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 104 Oliver Street 
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p<v>pl«i. nilly Mm k is director tod Barnsj 
Facan buokiDK manaKi'r 

Dr. S|haIlfnl>orepr. or.s of tho Itrcoat in- 
dlTldiial motion plofuro producers in the country, 
was in 8t, I.ouis this veck. 

O. P, Hamilton, former St. T^ouls motion 
picture director, has been appointed to do tba 
dircctlnc of the Uothaker film, ‘'The Spirit of 
St. Louia". 

Several hundred residents of the West End 
have fi>rmed a •‘Protective Aasoclatlon" and 
threaten to boycott all the F.nmous Players 
theaters In St I.ouis because the Kings Thea¬ 
ter was leased to the national Baptist conven¬ 
tion of Negroes which was moved here from Los 
Ar.areles. Inditrnant residents w red the Fa¬ 
mous Pla.vers ('orp<iratioo of their intention to 
iKiycott its th.aters. The leasing of tha 
theater was made as a last resort, as the Ne¬ 
groes tried to olitain the ('nllseum or Odeon f'tr 
their convention. None of the Negro churches 
wgs big enough to accommodate the expected 
crowds. 

The equestrians of the nagenbeck-Wallaca 
Circus held a fox hunt in Forest Park, while 
here, which included several thrills not pro¬ 
grammed. The first was the killing of one of 
the lead hounds by a horse that had become un¬ 
manageable. Leo Hamilton lo«t control of 
Shamrock, a new hor'C on the show, owing to 
the breakirg of the hit The horse threw the 
rider, then started out for a 10-mlIe run in 3t. 
Louis County. 

Alice Haegeman has returned to the "Dernb 
Virgin" Company, now appearing at the Phu- 
bert Jefferson after an absence of six weeke 
made necessary thru an accident in which she 
broke her ankle while in Philadelphia. 

"1^ Travlata" was presented last week at 
the Odeon by members of the St. Louis Grand 
Opera School. 

Betty Stewart, formerly of Frank Moore's 
show, while play'iig Tulsa. Ok . was severely 
Injured in an autnm-diile accident and iiarrly 
escaiH-d with her life. The car In which she 
was riding tunied completely over into a four- 
fool ditch 

The Gayety Theater has been doing excep¬ 
tionally good business th s year under the 
capable management of Osear Pane Tbs, 
matinees ha'e lieen built up to nearly capacity 
attendance and the evening showa are enjoying 
frequent selloiita. 

St. Loiila newspaper dramatle critics were 
very ardent In panning the vulgarity of ••The 
I'eml-VIrg n" One went so far as to state 
that aside from ts'ing eteirally lewd It con- 
tsined only two real actors. Bohhy Watson and 
Kenneth Ib-uglaa 

Chappie OTionnell. nationally known as tbs 
‘■Miniature Snphle Tueker”. haa been appear¬ 
ing In Plltsbiirc recently and In addition to be¬ 
ing headlined at various Ihe-iters she is singing 
for The Pittsburg Press Itadlo. 

H. T>uils Traband has returned from hla trip 
to Ch'eago. and la o|iening an office In East 
St. I.ouis, where he will deal In saleaboorda 
tod noveljtes 

George and Mae Clark will winter In Toledo 
this ye.ir Mae la making a hit with her dan¬ 
cing. while George is plavlng Santa Claus m one 
of the large di'inirtnierit stores. 

Itonialne Fielding has rei-eiitly organired the 
• jiialitv Filins i'o , Inc . and Is working on the 
l.i'-t reel of u foe re4-| feature. 

It Is niuiori'd that the Oib-on Tin nier will •Il4- 
ciiiitiiiiie its |sil|cy of (oneaTts and feature 
plays and use only photoplays after .March I 

J. B. rtugger has r<'ccntly lo-en appointed 
bs-al manager of the G<d<lwyii Film Kvehange 

Tinder the personal direction of C W Ulc^i 
ar<lson. the Ib-vll's Giileli Is meeting with W'>»i. 
derfiil siieeess plnylug towns rn-ar St l/ou|s 
Mr Itlehardson is sole owner and has equippf >i 
the aggregation with all new effeets iinil -pii*.-d 
no expviiM- lo make the outfit the best on /ibe 
road 'I he show eiirriea a special srenlr ^tisl 
and a Jazs orchestra under the dlrio tlnn of Sack 
Weston. The publlrity deparliiieiit lasuea aXsi''^- 
rial news|Miper With facta and detaila dlf the 
DvvU'a Gulch. > 

Gift Merchandise Your Customers Want for the Holidays! 
ITEMS ESPECIALLY INTENDED FOR GIFT PURPOSES FEATURED IN 

NOS. U AND U SUPPLEMENTS. WRITE FOR THEM TODAY. 

BB. 141J—Manicure Set. Il-4*leoe. l»u Barry ahape. atamped-Frciich Ivors 
In satlu-lliiej leatherette roll. iSample, Bach. $1.75. »s p'JTL 
Daren Lota . 

•♦K—^.«rac aj above, velvet embosjeJ lined, simpre'. o a/\ 
$2.00. Ooiea LMx .. ^lO.OO 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2046 Railway Exdh. Bldg. Olive Street 

B .-tween Sixth and Seventh 

NOVEIIIES, CARNIVAL AND 
CONCESSION SUPPLIES 

BB. 1740' Sevil'e NeHilac« Is com- 
po*4.i >4 u1« «* beautifu ly 

.M I’l hfa la*.:. A* guarsit.- 
l»* «l lu retain Its t.tilllaiiry aititl Com- 
p'eie* wiiti velvet <’3A4‘ aii(| ll*K. wblte 
(laNp. set wiiti uine onyi an I gen¬ 
uine IMarii aii UetalU <(*r 1^5.00. Cl C 
Samite. Each . ^lO.W 

In Quantities. SI4.75. 
We mrrv a line ■‘4 Peat! Neck* 

la<ei $18 00 per Dozen up. 

iCi, GERBER’S 

Ft. Louie, liec. ti —The .Municipal l lu-nt.-r .\s. 
a-K ial.(III fn-e trainii.g f-elioid f.-r asior-uit- to 
IMiriliniia In next ■unimer'a opera chon.r will 
•■.egin eea-ions $'r.day night, Janiiar.r .**, uieet|ug 
twice weekly thereafter on .Mond.i.\ ai.d Fri¬ 
day night« until May 1. tVui. .V l■a^-oIl. who 
aupi-rvi-ed la-t year n train ng roi;r'e, ha- l.e-ii 
engaged f<ir tlie saiue purpi se tli.- y.-ar. H.ivid 
11 liu--ell. niaiiagi-r of the Miiiii-iiuil Thi-atir 
Ar-oi-lal|on. al'o mai.ager of the Cnlnmliia 
Th-'ali-r. w.ll ligve eharg*- of the school. 'I'be 
IHLH opera season will oiieii on Monday night, 
.May 'Jh, and will continue for ten weeks. 1 < r- 
foiiiiatices will hr- given seven ii ghts a w.-<-k 
in-t.-ad of six. The weikly dress rehearsil 
wh'.h oecurri-d on Monday night' beret ifore 
will take pla<-e on Monday aft*-rmH.iiis on a 
siiei lal rehearsal stage to be eri-cted .-u the 
Mu Icipal Theater grounds. The .Mnni< iiial 
llie-iler -Lssociation announced that all f-itiire 
mui.ie pal opt-ra rlionises would lie v-mpiwed en¬ 
tirely of Ft Ixuilsans. .\dvance reservations, 
totaling for next siimnier s season have 
already lieeu tib-d with the Municipal Theater 
A*s,M'iatiOD. 

Fannye Block, popular st. I.ouis coniralt->, 
was the soloist last Sunda.v afteruiKin at the 
fifth "Poll ■ roneert given by tlie Ft. I.ouis 
Symphony <irehe-tra. 

Several thousand is-opb- attended the opening 
of the ilageiil.ei-k-Walla.-e ( irens Iasi w-.U at 
the ( olisemn. under the au'piees <.f .M ninh 
Tenil le Ma or Kiel made a sp..,.rh of wel.-.niie 

wbi< h oili. lally opened the show. They were 
further lioiiori-d by the ... Governor 
Hyde T be eire-i- nianegene nt. at tbe sug¬ 
gestion of M-iiilah Teiiii''.e Flir ners. put oi. a 
free shii-.v- at the t'lty Ib-spHal one morning, 
U>ing their clown liand and le.x ng kangaroo.. 

Ruth St. Ili-nis. renowned as an exjionenf of 
dar.oes of the Far lla-t. her husband led Sbiwn, 
and f’eir all-.Viner can eomp.iny of Heiiisbawn 
Dancers were entbusiastii ally received I'V a 
representative atidie-o-e of .-^t I. -iiisans. wiiii h 
packed the tideoii last Sat irday nrglit. 

No. 
No 
NeC 

N*. 
No. 

Rodolph Valent no. mot n jiietnre star, bad 
a strenuous ilav w b-ii 1* was lo re last week. 
With .Viator Kiel fra conip.ani n and giiide 
he visited mo.t f the eity in't totions. and in 
order to cover as tiineh groiire! as pos.i>,»e he 
traveled lU'igtiito but he was ea-ily re.i.gnized 
everyw here. 

•Time Rose, p'*pijlar ingenue, who has been 
p's rng in fb.ag. with great sue< cs.. ih baek 
in Ft. Is^nii*. 

R. M Hirvpv. of the Hagenbeeb Wnllice 
Circus, is here with the show, and ha-- been a 
friHiuefit P.illle ard laller 

Last week was "tlo to the Movies** -w-eek in 
St I.ou s. The thicisand' ideiit h. d with the 
inotr-m luefure iiid'i-trv particip.ited to- the 
elaborate event arrang*'! for the campaign, 
which ojiened la-f Saturday with an auto pa¬ 
rade and a lianipn t at the KIk-' • lull tlver 
two hundred ••xliilotors. film exch.-mge matiag-rs 
and city otiic als attended tlie baiiqnet In lie- 

absence of Mavtir Kiel h s sicretarv. Mr. 
Findly, made a speech rm great gmel 1110*11.11 
idetures are doing Pliillifi Ur-< kn.an. presj. 

dent of the I’oliii- Board, and .1 N '!■ Keiw 
hniiiling i-onitniss oner. a!--f .-.ttend- d tl.e 
ipiet .r.e Mi.gler. Jiresidl-at of tin- Mol op I*,c. 
tiire l:il':i. tors' I.eagio , and Fred U'< tin 11 
berg, vice pre-ident of the I.eag le aicl <h.i rnian 
of • lio t*' the-Movii-s Week’* ■ai'rpviign al-o 
gave ;i,**-re-t,ng siiectl.es, .-\morig tie- mote 
prominent film eveliange nianngers t.ik.i.g tart 
were Itari.t y Itosei.tliHl. manager of tbe ITii- 
vi-r-Hl t o.; Flovd I.evv.s t'f till* S*'e t 
fharley W-.-'iee, ,,f t'n M-tro; Ilirr.v Wei-,, of 
tbe Fir-t Vatecial It Me.Mai.* . of Para t: ootil; 
<* !• Hill, of II .|k:n* r lilt-n S'lnoiti. 'if ttn* 

B. <1.: l.e rgi M ki n,. „f tl,e Fov. Fan; 
fctrner of tli.- rni'-cl. and I’.itr," W C-dliiis 
9 I.eon lii-ia M itli*-. dir*-ctor gero-ra 1 of the .Mid- 

*vest Pnslu- tioi.s ('o.. h.is bo it an a<-t called 
"A Day in tlie .Movlea *. wheh will s^,,n la- 
ac'-u ID I'll a 1 Ili'-aters. The act inf-iu(l«-a Gene 
Ferner p.illy Mack. Anna Belle Hla. . C t* 
Morey. li'-Ien Herald and a cast of twenty-two 

CARNIVAL A F<AIR ITEMS 
STANDtARD CONFETTI, in Tuhe*. Per 100.S 2.50 
STANDARD CONFETTI. In Sai ks (.-I'P Ilia, to S.ick). PfC ^ck. 
STANDARD SERPENTINES (20 to K lli. P*r 50 Rolls _ 
No. 391—CARNIVAL PAPER HATS. as.t. colors. Per Grots.. 
No. 491—CARNIVAL PA-PER HATS, a-st coluis. better grade. 

Per Gross . 
No. 601—PATRIOTIC PAPER HATS. Per Gross " . 
No 603—ASST. SPECIAL FANCY PAPER HATS. Per Grots.. 
No. 123—LARGE TIN RATTLE, ni sly deiairjted. Pei* Gross., 
bo. 193 *-:Tiis aa a*-ive. -rnal'cr iiri Per Grrts. 
No. 423—F-'NCY ASST. SQUEAKING BIRDS, n sticks. Gross. 
No. (M—B VCKICRATCH ER. verj- papular cart.lval lumber. 

Per Gross ... 
SNAPPING MOTTOES, for all (v-easi'itis. Per Grots $3.20 to 15.00 
No. 994—WOOD EXTENSION SCISSORS (evt n.1 21 In I Great 2.40 

RUBBER BALLOONS 
. _ Per Gross. 1 Per Gmct. 

40—ROUND AIR BALLOON .$0.95 Na. 120—LARGE GAS BALLOON, loflltea to 
40T—AIRSHIP BALLOON. 1x11 In.90 1 l*iij inchrs .$5.00 

-colvw.... 1.901 No. 105—LARGE FLYER BALLOON, with 
irtfieller . 9.60 

4.50 
2.50 

ISO 
3.00 
3.50 
3.60 
2.55 
6.30 

No. 5&-R0UND SQUAWKER BALLOON... 2.80 
NO. 60—ROUND SQUAWKER BALLOON... 3.50 
No. 104—BALLOON STICKS, very beU qual¬ 

ity .50 

SO—ROUND AIR BALLOON 
60—PLAIN AIR BALLOON '.2.00 
SOS—AIRSHIP BALLOON, 4'jxl2 In... 1.80 
70—ROUND TRANSP. GAS BALLOON. 3.50 
BO—TWO-COLOR PATRIOTIC PRIN.TS 3.60 
75—ROUND GAS BALLOON .3.60 
65—LARGE AIRSHIP BALLOON. 

211x1'a Inches . 3.00' 
No. I SPECIAL BALLOON ASSORTMENT (lOO Assorted Balloontl. ocnulning 23 Airship Btl- 

fcx.na, 25 Fticv^e Fiinavvkere 25 Large Hound Balbioos. -25 Hound Plcturo BaJIoons. A very popular 
iiniulcr. PER PACKAGE. $2.60. 

LATEST NOVELTIES 
402—THE KISS BURGLAR ANIMATED PHOTO. Per Gross...» 3.00 
• 13—JUMPING KANGAROO, wif.i slldiiu' laiarJ. Per Gross. 7.80 
542—UNCLE SAM CYLINDER HAT (lioiBe lircnarki). When fuse U lighted hat explodes 

ai d spraya coiiO-ill. Ptr Gross. .. 4.88 
0p2—BOXER TOY, tiaturaMv b-tlne turn Sella n siirtit Ptr Grots.-... 0.80 
55_ WHO IS THE WINNER" RACE HORSE NOVELTY. Per 100.60 

487—PAPIFR MACHE JUMPING FROG. Per G ots..... 1.20 
800—FIGHTING ROOSTERS. Veo' gool seller. Per Dozen..... (.80 
lOOO— FOOTBALL-PLAYER", (beat n re'iy for aportvmen Per GrStt... 10 80 

ITEMS FOR STREETMEN A PITCHMEN 
06—ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOtfK. • Per Gross. ..$8 60 

892—SANITARY ALUMINUM MILK POlIRtR. Ptr Gross.a.... 4,20 
433—jumping jack ACROPAT. Per Gross... 3.50 
203—ACROBAT ON TRAPEZE. Works by pre.S'lig Irver Per Grots. 5.40 
185—WHITE FACE DANCING MONKEY, 7'z in<r., (as Illustrated). Per Cross. 7.50 
5I2_WHITE FACE CLOWN MONKEY 5 In-h. Per Gross ... 3 60 
166—PUMPKIN HEAD ON SPIRAL. 5’-. Imli Per Grets. 3.60 
3(y_IMP0RTE0 LILLIPUT SAFETY RAZORS, r.illctte e'yle Per Dozen.. 2.80 
21—imported SAFFTY RAZOR, Clllr tf t*yle Per Dozen . .*.. 2 40 
45—BLADE SHARPENER, hi h'v nlrdie'rd. Sult.ible f.ir Cl lette or Imported bltdrs. Doz 4 80 

295—BEAUTIFUL WATCH CHAIN, gddlne fti.lsh Per Dozen..... (.80 
49—GILLETTE STYLE RAZOR BLADES, riisipr. of Pe- Goss . 3 60 

8ALCSB0ARD A PREMIUM ITEMS 
35—COMBINATION SHAVING SET. with Hlade .'fliirpener Per Dozen.$ 6.00 
72—HIGH-GRADE BUTCHER KNIFE 5'i-lii'di bla-Ie Prr Dozen.  2.15 

408—HIGH GRADE BUTCHER KNIFE, 7-lnrh Wide. Per Dozen. 2.35 

N4. 
No. 
Mo. 
No. 2130—ACCORDION. r.'.xKH, In'dirs 10 kry*. 2 ba-r« Psr Oozrn 
No. 3311—FANCY metal WIRE BASKETS. In goldl'e ft: I ah, dl nirtrr 

Slot—FA ‘ ■ ■ NO. slui—rANCY METAL WIRE BA'KET^ In ro'dine fli.lsh dlarae'.rr O'a in. rer uozen ... 
No. 4701—RECTANGULAR SHAPE- WIRE BASKET, in g'vll finish, with lid and >-'m«i|nati'M> 

Wi'k ■»2'ixl’i In Per Dozen .. . 4 00 
No. 8501—LID WIRE- B'-8KFT. with (Wtnldni'l'v I'wdt. 'Ilarartin*. 6 In Per Dozen . 6 on 
No. 8801—TRAY SHAPEJ) WIRE BASKET. 7x5al>k Fi. with tw handles Per Dozrn . 8.00 
No 8927—ASSORTED CHINA ASH TRAYS, wl h animal h-ada Per Dozen- . 4.00 
No. 9571—CHINA GROUP, delft pattern, four l>ut'*h toy*. Prr Do.’rn . 2.60 
No. 4592—CHINA VASES, prr'ty ruse and flvwrr dealtn Prr Dnzen . 5 25 
No. 2671—CHINA GROUP. Imt'-h li'ry end girl kl'«llia ra*h i.lhrr Per Dnzrn . 2 60 
No 230—BOV SCOUT KNIFE. I liladra. a--ri-wiltlTrr and -'an -•pe'-rr Per Dozen .:. 8.00 

We alan 'i.ir.v a full line of T*iys. 0'*ab Hag Heina, Party Finira. Illa-iue and Mama TVdla 

3 In. 
In. 

Per Doz 
Per Dozen 

28 03 
1.20 
1.75 

TERMS. 75*a with order, bn'anee C. 0. D. 
UnoerliAed rhrrkt will delay your order. 

C. SCHWARZ & COMPANY, 404 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 

THE SEASON’S GREATEST OF ALL PREMIUMS 
For Salesboard Operalors, Wheelmen, elc. 

Beautiful Mounted Lepo Rugs 
A I r* K' lylfiaTi'l Jlfrllhr .Madr* 

of !n»tn»i»c fur n>m{p<jnMI afi h*-1 I l«- I** 4tillfuiljf m niiitt 1. rvri*. 
at tj lltiPfl lire dyf tlflllllN. \V)|Pt| |U m 

oTi r.fTfr lit' 'jui'-ti.t #•,! 4, t/» 14 In* /eriuiiift. 
Iri*rv»'' Iv !»*’ {* v» |p 44 .4 4. lll-fh ii him rver on 

I’tjc marKH 

SPECIAL orFFR, ««od until Janu.MY I, 1921—Six Braullful 
Mounted Lcoo Rug^, V03-00. 

<*Yi4* half fialM f r. O T>. 
Hamplf Rug. prepaid $IQ00 

UNIVERSAL ANIMAL RUG CORPORATION 
156 North Franklin SIroot. CHICAGO ILL. 

Phona. Stain 4433. 

BB. I58x—Hlqh.Grade. 14-Karat. Gold-Filled. Se t-Flllln# 
Fountain Pen and Penril Set. Mag.izlne I’m II. Udle*’ . r grii- 

HeaiHl'iiI ve've:- oveted, satin-lined ^27 00 tUnus. 
liox. Saniplt Set. $2.50. Dozen Lots 

• ran ilellver Jastb-v-jim snd the German Coon Jifi-er at 
>48 00 her Grots; Hurst's Gyroscope Tops at $18.00*per Grain. 

We re-iulre 25'; dejatelt ot; all orders. If gooils are ordered by 
pariel post, eocluae extra f r tinslage. 

505 Market St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
BB. 2753—Watch Bracelet, H-K. white sold rase, fitted with lOH-L.. 

15;jewel lever movement. In fine i lush lined b-x. trample, ^Y2”5d 
$13 50. SPECIAL, in Dozen 

Do not fad to w-ite for our new Catak>«ue 
No 3. Just off tha press. 

i 
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Holdfast Midget 
Square Hole Board 
Something entirely new. When 

the ticket is punched out it ean Ikj 

read at a glanee. (’osts only two 

cents jx'r hundred more than the 

Round Hole Board. Worth ten 

cents more. 

THE LARGEST SPECIAL LITHOGRAPH 
BOARD MNFRS IN THE WORLD 

iVf MAK£ 300 DfFEEREf^T STrLE BOARDS 

^^-^riOLDFAsf"^— 
Mpo .^'NOVELTv 

INCORPORATED, $100,000. 

Factory, Carlstadt,N.J., Monroe & Central 
20,000-fo()t floor space and with our own machine shop. 

Eight miles from center of New York City. 

Holdfast Midget 
Round Hole Board 

Smallest Board made. Crimped 

tickets. Hand-,filled. No two 

Boards filled alike. Guaranteed 

perfect. 

Salesboard Operators and iobbers. Sometbing New and Different. Be the First m Your Territory 
JOBBERS’ NET 

PRICE LIST 

SQUARE HOLE 

BOARD 

so Holt! . $0.11 
ICO Holes .19 
;0O Holet .72 
300 Hole* .28 
'00 Hole* .34 
500 Hole* .4C 
603 Hoei .  4<> 
?f0 HolM .52 
fOO Hcifl .   58 

ICO) H-!'t .70 
2<'0 Hi ft .8' 

r-Ol Ha ft .91 
7 00 Ho ft . I ’5 
250) Ho ft . 1 f7 
.000 Hole* . I.M 

Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy Square Hole Boards: 
No. 1 No unfolding ticket can be read at a glance. 
No. 2 No tickets sticking to the holes of the board. 
No. 3 No tickets damaged or destroyed in punching. 
No. 4 No broken backs of boards. 
No. 5 No duplicate ticket, as this ticket is easy to handla 
No. 6 No doubt the easiest salesboard on the market 
No. 7 No larger than the Midget Round Hole Board. 
No. 8 Big black face number on front of ticket with serial number on back. 
No. 9 Works ten times faster than the roll ticket board. 
No. 10 Works five times faster than the crimp ticket board. 

Send us a sample order for these boards and you will use no other 

Write for Price List of Our Special Lithographed Front Boards 

JOBBERS* NET 
PRICE LIST 

ROUND HOLE 
BOARD 

50 Hlles .$0.10 
100 Ho III •••••••••••••••• alZ 
200 Hclii •••••••••••••••• vis 
300 Hoin •••••••••.I****** »2 
400 H0in •»•«••••••••«••• 
500 Hold •••••••••••••••• *30 
600 Holii •••••••••••••••• *35 
700 Hold s*************** *38 
800 Holes *62 

1000 Ho Id •••••••••••••••• aSO 
1200 Hold a a a a •• a • a •*•••• • a58 
1500 Ho Id aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a89 
2000 Hold a a a a a a a a a A a •* a a ^95 
2500 Holes aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa Ial7 
3000 Holes aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa Ia38 
3C00 HOiSS aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa l«6f 
4000 HOiSS a a • a a a a a a •« a.a a a a 1.80 

PL'T AND TAKE BOARDS, KONEV BOARDS, CIGAR BOARDS, CANDY BOARDS. KNIFE BOARDS, CLOCK BOARDS, ETC. Over 300 DiSerent Kinds 

The Wisconsin-De Luxe Doll & Dress Co. 
WISHES 

Their Many Friends and Customers 

A MERRY XMAS and A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

We have somethinp; new for tlic new season and it’s a 
knock-out. t^nd ns your address so you can be one 
of the first to benefit by it. Sample soon. 

The Wisconsin-De Luxe Doll & Dress Coa 

(j-wfT* ) 

642-644-646 Third St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Merry Xmas 
and Happy New Year 

All Doll Buyers Be Informed: 
1— TInt llin f rn-rr fartory i-f thn RFnM UlTH'IJ. A TOT CO. 

Ii... I 11 pur. til Mil tiy t'.if RELIABLE DOLL & TOT CO., iiiil 
Mill ..[.irali' at llir aansf aiMroaa—152 WooHer Strfft. New Yar*. 

2— Tlipl tlio forini r uni Ks arc no longer connrctri] nlth the new com. 
I '• ). 

3— Tim the 'lew ouricra will aiirr'y mucli belter pres-ied Poll*, wlft 
uateii't r 'll l.-li. at lielter I'rlrra. 

4— That our a!e.i'rtmeiit oC IKVU will lutereit you. Write for orlee list 
5— ^Tli.il niir i»liv« will lie iiii. teil on (' O 11. ha.ils ouly, ttllcreby 

kivli.g oiu iii.lii.'iiiTi the iK'iieflt of rlieaper pti.'ra. 

RALPH W COHN. Salri Manager. 

RELIABLE DOLL & TOY CO. 
152 Wooster St.. I'EW YORK 

WANTED LOCATION 
nir 8nl rlaaa Penny .Lroaile, In nimroer rawirl near New York ('tty Mnat he .A-1 money-maklnt *>taca. 
A'Vlte,;, OPERATOR, care iatarnaticnal Mutaaeaae Raal Ca.. 58* 44 W. 234 8t.. New York. N. Y. 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELFI 
THERE’S BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

IN THE VENDING MACHINE GAME! 
No experience nioessary. Irtart aa a side line nith amall npital. Tou 

can build up a profltable buslnese In short time. We will show you how 
with our new Improved HOT-P-NTT MACIIINB. This new vender appeals 
to all and there Is no trouble placing It In the choicest locations In town. 
Flashlight on top mscCiltie attracts attentluo of alU Every lire merchant 
Is glad to have It In bis store. 

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND PROPOSITION 
A few hours a da; wlU make you independent. 

HOT-P-NUT MACHINE CO. 
123 S. JEFFERSON STREET. CHICAGO 

THE 
NEW 

INVENTION DUAUTE 
Two lamps in one bulb. Do you realize the Bavinir 

this means? When one of the filaments of DUALITE 
burns out, remove the bulb, unscrew the little cap on 
the end. and PRESTO! you have a new lamp. The 
saving is nearly 50';^. 

.\ few mire territories open. Ser.d for clmilars. prlr# lists and full par 
ticulars. Send $l.50 for one lOO-watt Sample Oualita, prepaid to any par 
of the lY.lted Statea. 

JONES ELECTRIC COMPANY 
802 Chestnut Street, ST. LOUIS. MO 

. COOK HOOSE MEN 

Griddlea 
All Sirea. 
All Priret. 

ATTENTION!!! j 
Oasollne Rtovea, t'm Bumera. Tanks. Pnmpn. Hollow VMre.j 
(laMiltiie iJUitems, Mantles, Torches, etc. 18\30 Ortddle». lOj 
cauge, $10.00. These Griddles ave mide of best Quality heavy-1 
Iron, comers weUltd leakproof. If y.-u »ai t any of these 
gi’iKts. or anything else not listed, wire us. say -i g you are a 
sluiwnisn, and you will g,.t right prlo-a. We Ivive these goods 
in stoi’k and can make Immediate sh'pmeri. W-lte for cata¬ 
logue shonifig complete line. Terms 2,5'T- with .wder, bil- 

. atico C. O. D. Big alock on hand. lmme.Hat> sh pments. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Dept. 15, 560 West 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY 

iUm Burners lltka 
cut I for pressure 
4 Inch .$4.25 
5 Ineh . 5 50 

Jumbo Burners 
for gravltv, from 
$3.00 to »4.73. 

Three-Way Tee.20o 
Ha'low Wire, per ft.. 5o 

.Add for each fltili.g 
bra.’ed ivt ends. lOc. 

Prli-es do not InHuda 
parcel pool charges 

IN ANSWERINS AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IP THE BILAROARO." 
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ART PLATE GLASS SPECIALTY CO. 
preen or maroon, with crimpeil Silver, 

this is a knockout. Sample .sent, pr< p; 
to WM. C. COLEMAN, All orders, oni _ 

ART PLATE GLASS SPECIALTY CO, 

Attention, Concessioners, Canvassers and Salesboard Operators: Here is u brand new article. 
Not on the retail market. We cater through The Billboard direct to you. This Is a sure winner. 
Consists of Chess and Checker combination specialty. Underlaid plate-glass, with velvety black. 

High gloss, with rubber standards. Would easily retail at $8.00 to $10.00. Boys, if a Hash means anything to you! 
id. on receipt of $3.00, by mail or wire. Prices: Per Dozen, $30.00. Half Dozen, $16.00. Address all communications 
-thirii c.ish l>al.ince C. O. D. 

223 Bagley St., Detroit, Mich. 
WILL WINTER AT NEW ORLEANS 8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

DeKreko Bros. Bringing Season to a ■ 
Close—Brief Summary of Tour ■ 

- BS 
S*w OrleaDt, La., Dec. 7.—DiKrekn Pros.' 

Sb>w. Will w.uti-r ID N.-w (trl« ail. at .'iliO tar- ” 
rolll'u iiii'ii'K'. '1 .bow » be in winti r H 
quarter, liii.uiber IS. wbeh wpl lir i>ir I . an |g| 
i'U<l a fa.rly .ucceriiful .ea->.)D ct ttiirt>-Kis h 
»eek«. .b'.wni; Iij tiva Sl.leo S 

'Ihe 01“ uir,K week of tl.4- : liow. wa* ;it tbe « 
battle of i .owi r., lu San Aiit mo. aitbo a B 
week a previouK .bowitJi; wa- at KreJ- m 
erii k-'buri.'. Movtni; north ii.tti 'I.-x.- tto-n .nto * 
Arkan-aa, III iio'a, Ml-'oijn au<l b’li-h.ut: n B 
Louiaiau.i. where keveral of tb*- l.»ia<-»t fair* ||g 
of the .''tate were played. The larav.in ■■joni-d mm 
With eleven rhowB. four ri'Ii ' and tw.-i ty tue J 
riHli esk.ona. '1 be rea.'jQ <i !.eq wii!, exactly B 
tbe Mime number of attract .or.-, altho tin- lae 0 
rena .b'<w cei-. d four w>. k- a,:',, aicther m 
kbow t“ inc Brtil*d to take It- pta<-<-. Mo-t ev- ” 
eryone wbo .LarteJ with the outbt ID the i.prtnB B 
IH 'till here. I he i .:ieial te-ty include. Jean H 
IteKril;'.. n.anakir; H'-.tp toKreao, .ecretary; h 
Kay pekn k'), ir> a-.irer; It i-ry 11 fra..dell, B 
ireueral as* lit; ( b.ir.ee W Wid^*-, press repre- B 
.entat ve and -.-Ciind ayerif; Churli-a Itacdii:, 
ride foreman; Kr<il Wh'-iiei, super.ntenJent; n 
lluk’o .smith, eiectrictao, and Dad Maicher, B 
property custiadiao. B 

Altogether, t'l -re were ih rty-foiir cltlea B 
played. am‘re which were 10 fu.r-. three hoibe- jH) 
r<xnii.tr ' ee hraloius. tbe Nati"..ul Amencau b 
Lek'.' a < ■.ii\* ntlon and the butt..- of Flowers, B 
and iD evir.% instau'e the otlii lul- la churje n 
were tery frank in tbeir praise of the shiiwa ,ig 
aod the manaiieiii* :.t. .k ispices of various k nda m 
Were p aj'd under. amoi.,< lb* m hoinif tbe ™ 
ADieriian Li.,;iou. Natiuuel Piiards, Flk-, Uei|. B 
me!,. Li,: ■W -Imen. Kniyl.ts of Pythias and y| 
Firemen. Many -.flers w.-ie cr by the places m 
played I' re'urn acain. lb. -liows thi- season B 
ira\e|e<l t.p>7 m ies. ns I,*: ,d all 17 diff. rent B 
railpui'!". yot one h:t of trouble was expe- H 
riep: d diir.uK the railroad strike in moMUi: _ 
the tram a:.d one road was used that had B 
hatiiied -how- for several year*. The railroad B 
men. e-|«-. lally the train crew, ami the yard ■ 
n>ii. rete all found to he very cuiiKenial and m 
h- ipf.il The loii,;cst run was fr<'Bi C .pe tJirar- B 
<!' a .. .*lo., to \ lile Platte La., a distance of B 
7' 1;, le.. The -how e<iuipiuen.t recently pa-sed H 
a very ricid iuaiie. tlon. m.ide esfiecially elo-e ^ 
owiUe' to a riM-eut vvreck, slMiwinc that even at B 
this lute {.art of the season it i. in 5ne ah pc B 

The shows and their managera at tbia writlnz H 
are a- foll ows: Isan, Hhoriy liently; Wax.«r'a n 
Museum, tius Waxner; Turtle Boy. I)i»d < oiirt- B 
Dey; Wunderlaad, Happy Uieta; Broadway B 
M n-trels. iu.h Mart n; Athletic .krena. John El- H 
Ha; Vaudeville Show, Mr-. Buddea Benje: Ani- b 
mill .--how. O.oixe Jaap; MuMtiiiu of Cut.oa, B 
Mra itC'irxe Jaap; Kraay Tanxler, L-iui. Graa- H 
Her; (tver the Kupida. Leon brauxhtoix. Tbe H 
rides are; Kerris wheel, itlim Th mpson; fairy Z 
swifix. D.id brauxhioii. nnrry.xo round, i'h.ia. B 
Iti.xdig; whip, Sam (lilackiei Paiine.. The ful- H 
lowdnc cotice-siona res are with the show at M 
present: Denny I'ljxh. Clarence KaU, Fred S 
Kelso, Mra. Fred Kelso, .\riny .Vtkins, Harry B 
Siiydam. Joe Kemp, Mra J<s- Kemp. II.izcl Mar- B 
fin, Mary S*<.ue. Trlx;!- Heed ' Itcd " Harrison. H 
Mr. ilurri-oii, Mia. Dcn.iv Piiyb. billie .txel- « 
rial, it. Md irdel, M' S< ixhnis. F Seixhi.er B 
Mrs F Seixhiier. Mrs. Le n P.raiixhton. Frank Q| 
Miller, boh burke, slim .lone-, • » iirly” Mur- ■■ 
ray. Jack F‘i luiio; J.ilin Pati.-r-ou, Jack Kheiii- * 
hart, Charlie H. Jolin- John T n-ley, Triz H 
Keith. I' la ( ciilri -t, it. U, P.rown. William B 
Ceadrist, T J. Kirby, .Ir The co kiiouse is in „ 
charxe of Mr and Mrs H'li Mott e. with Haopy * 
Criiiksbank. Ceorxe Smith and ITid Munson as " 
help. Profe-sor .Seaiatin C-.itxa is eomliictor of 
the band. Mr a .d Mr- ’ i'jrlv" Copeland and 
Mra. Harry 11. Crandell had concetMiona up to a 
fow weeks axo, leav .ux n-untly for their winter 
homes. 

yii te a few social catlierinxs were enjoyed 
by the "hub'h" the past season, in variuiiH 
pliices. and each oi». whs a real suceess. In 
the early -prirx. d'lrinx the floods in Teza-. 
f -r tve Weeks till- sh<iw exper.en. eil much mud. 
rain and had vte.ifber. h«iux elosed on several 
nixhts, ib- ii a -irei. b of r. :il weather was run 
Into and for fourteen weeks not a t .ji had 
any rain <111 It .\s a wleile the s.’a-on waa fine 
as tar ns wiather was com erned Bii ine-s, 
while not a- C'sel as s me former years, waa 
plea- i.x to til.- inanaxeiiiei.t. ai.d a X' "dlv profit 
W ill lie oobd 

Diiriiix the sl.i.v n winter qiiarti rs the entire 
show will he repa red and teiain cd, ami -1 v- 
eral new wax-ui- built If i- tbe intention 
of DeKreko brothers to hiii'd at lea-t three 
new sli -wa for the -prinx opeuinx. It Is also 
planned to carry at least six rides and In all 
prohiibilit.v the -how w 11 n'"Ve from wnter 
quarters as a -bhear show, with Harry E Cran¬ 
dell axain ahead as xeneral :i-enf Manv of 
the folks with the show now will winter m New 
iirleans—CH.VULLsi W. WLliUE 'Press Ucpie. 
Bcntatlve). 
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BUCK BOARD 
PRICE LIST 

Price* Subject to Change Without Notice. 

20% DISCOUNT 
on orders of 

$50.00 
or more at one shipment. 

80 DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON TRADE 
OOARDS. 

Note Carrful-y Our Term* of Payment. 

Baseball Boards 
300 Sales at 5c 

Tike In .$IS.OO 
l*ay Out In Trade.. 9.50 

Your Profit .$ S.50 
Beside* Your Regular 
Profit on Your Merrhu. 

dite Glvoo Out 

Slnxle boards, Pte- 
l«ld Ea-h .$ 1.00 

Dea-n B aj Is, Pr»- 
taid. Doarn .... 0.00 

ino Kctrjs. Eipivai, 
Collect .25.00 

Hand Filled Boards > r- 

No. of Siroef Board Ad«. Setoo 17 .« 
Holt*. Wido High Wide High woj 

SS.O 5 o 
fro ** rj 

-••3 8 

i3 

: ? 

100 3 X 4>a 2' ’X> 50 z2 1 50.20 $0.18 Axe.t 
2C0 1 S X h'l ' 2' x2 .28 • .26 ; .74 BoPs 
300 i 4 I 0^4 3' ;X2 .40 ‘ .36 , .30 Cerkt 
4C0 ■ 4- .X 7’. ■ S’,x2 .44 .40 1 .36 Doors 
jC) 5 X 7 4 4'. *2 .50 1 .46 I .42 Ease t 
oc-n t> X 8', 5';*3 .56 ' 1 46 Fas* 
700 1 6 X (I'a 5',*3 .58 i .53 i .48 Grinder* 
000 6 xio 5',*3 .f6 , .60 1 .54 1 Hat-het* 

1000 6 XM»4 5',X3 .79 1 .72 1 .65 Iron* 
1200 7 ixll's 0»,x3 .95 ' .80 .78 ' Ju(t 

-1500 il X 9'. IOSx3 1 17 1 00 1 .96 Knives 
•1500 1 1 XI p4 I0'rx5 1.17 1.00 I .90 i Lsme* 
*2t«U 1 1 Xl 1^4 I0',*3 1.53 1.39 1 1.26 1 Motora 
•20'10 II xI5>4 10’,*5 1.53 1 39 1 1 28 i Nuts 
•2500 II XI3'4 I0',*3 1 89 1.72 1.56 1 Oilers 
•2500 1 *I5>. ' 10'2*5 : 189 : t.72 1 58 1 Plows 
•3000 1 1 XIS's 1 10* *3 1 2.45 2 23 1 1 86 1 Qu*rte<a 
•30 0 II *17*4 1 lO'jXS 1 2.45 2 23 1.86 1 Rai s 
'.isoo II XIO 1 I0',x4 1 2.08 2 44 2 22 i Saw* 
•4000 II *20^ 1 tO' ,X4 1 2.98 1 2 71 2 46 1 Tu"* 

Boards may 
nym < rj t , a S iuare. 

be hsd 
Either 

with Plain Fr««;Ts 
may be un 

or ChfCk<»rod—100 
you aute i'osM 

0) 

o 
oc 

< 
o 
CQ 

Q Put and Take 
< Boards 

300 Sales 
It 5c, lie, ISe, 20c. 15c 

2 Taki-a In .$30.00 

^ Pan Out la Trade.. 20 75 

Tour PTC-flt .$ 9.25 
Beside* Your Regular 
PrefIt on Your Mcrchan. 

diie Ginn Out 
Slr.xle Beards. Pro- 

paid. Each .$ 1.00 
Dozm Beards, Pre¬ 

paid. Dozen _ 6.00 
inn iloacda. Ezpreaa, 

C'Ollect .25.00 

o 
LJ 

o 
.J 
-J _ 
< 

Poker Hand 
2 Boards 
^ 300 Sales at 5c 

O 'Take* In .tIS.OO 
^ Pays Out In Trade.. 11.50 

Your Profit .$3.50 

V Beside* Your Ragular 

ADO 50c extta to order* tmouiitli.s to lea* th»n $5.00 to cover Fr*0f •* Your Merthaa- 
•I nt h.. .mill ,.r.Ur« ■■ ai— nu... n... cost of h.v dllnc aniall order*. 

C. 0. D ahipmeiiu must be accnmpinted by 25% of the amomt 
of Cm order. ^ 

ALL SHIPMENTS F. 0. B CHICAGO m.Wi otherwin otiud. O 
ALL SHIPMENTS BY EXPRESS iinlcw cthcrwlve (Wdered 
PARCEL POST SHIPMENTS wil hr »cut C O. D for carrylDK Z 

clia* ■ » '11 Ic.iji •> fflcieiit P.inaae atx-ompanlca the order. 
TtrmS: 15 DAYS NET CASH to well r. ted oooreit.a 

dl*e Given Out 
Slnxle Board*. Pre¬ 

paid. »k< b .$ 1.00 
Dorm Boardf. Pre- 

rwid. I>(x-9n ... 10AM 
100 Board*. Eipreo*. 

CoUact .3S.00 

Manufactured only by 

THE BUCK BOARD MF6.C0. 
3721 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Phone Irving 6600. 

Knife Boards 
700 and 900-Hole Sauoro 

Board*, with or wlthmit 
lAbels. carried in Smek. 

Preparation for Next Season in Prog¬ 
ress at Winter Quarters 

This Item Will Go Big All Winter 
$i.35 I $1.45 I $0-00 

I Each by I Esch by 
■ lk> lU ■ Ik. X.... 

For • 
sample 

NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1363 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL. TeL Monroe 5171 

Silk Knitted 

TIES 
SPECIAL 

$2.75 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wonderful Va uc. Splendid Assort¬ 

ment, Beautiful Designs. 
Every Tie Guaranteed First 

Quclity. 
Send today for in SiS-'r-ed Juim 

«t tlill lt.-w prli-e. .*11 onlrr* 
silippv 1 saiui uxv received 25% 
deposit, tilsrue lV O. b 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
93 Thompson St,, Now York 

INHERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS 
This* bond* are euirsrte'Hl by German Ravlnca Banks, and may prove a wonderful InV'Wlmrnt, 

You -an eell the** to anybody as a auund IrivesUn nt with hi* proflu to yourw-ir. 

1,000-Mark Bond, pre-war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a 1,000-Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Send $1.25 for «ii4>ie boi'd, ppx>aldL 

QUANTITY PRICE; 
In 2S loft, $1.25 each; In 50 lots. $1.15 each; In 100 lots, $1.00 each. 

FREEDMAN 8. HAAS, - - 200 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Sft. Joaeph, Mo. (Lake Contrary Drlvlr.x 
Park!. Dec. 6.—Wlt^ tbe weatb r Dei-embei 
baa brought it looka like an open winter li. 
this *e<'tlun uf the eouatry. Vielturs are 
nninrroua every day to tbe winter g'.arters o 
tbe 8. W. Brundaxe Shows, many a-king at>out 
the size of the -how or show* lu be oper.ited 
tinder tbe “We rumply with the pure .hoa 
law*" banner of .Seth W. Brundaxe, * “trade 
mark’* oiieratlnx in cunnectiun with tbe S. W 
Bruiidage Sbuw. for tbe pant seienteen y ar-. 
and which sub-captiOB U orifinal with tlx- 
show. 

Tbe only definite InformAtion obtalniihle 
from Manager Brundage at tbia time with 
reference to next leaaon It that all the rolling 
atock, wagoDM and other iiaraphernalla nuw 
on liand will be put in tbe be-t of condition, 
working men, mechanic*, bla<'k-mitb, palnterv 
and decorators being at work n"w with that 
end In view. 

General .Kgent Mike T. Clark advise* Mr. 
Brundaxe that hla visit to tbe T r"nto meetlnx 
wa* greatly enjoyed, that niucb wjt seen and 
b'-ard that was InKtructive and IntereHting. and 
th.1t some f'-atnre* of the meet rg tbould be 
taken up right now and discu-sed by the car¬ 
nival men for their proterflon. 

The shown’ obliging treasurer, Denny E. 
flnwnrd, and one of It* hu-tlinx advin e 
agent*, n. F. ilkic) Handle, ao'l Mr*. Randle 
are now at LaSalle, HI., where they have a 
Mg Indoor clrcua promoted under the lanspBe* 
of the Knights of Colunihus. the show to com- 
off in January. Randle Is the manager and 
Howard the treasurer, and IVih Taylor la to 
follow shortly and superintend the concessions 
Other dates are contracted hy thi* combination 
of experienced carnival men. Mr* Randle 1* 
busy with the advertising prog am and. a- 
usual, 1* having very good *ucce-s, according 
to Information received h»re In winter quarter*. 
—."J0NE8Y" JONES (Shovr Rei resentattve) 

MERLE KINSEL HOST AT 
THANKSGIVING SPREAD 

Electric Torchier Lamps-, 
THE BIGGEST FLASH OF THE SEASON 
It has the app(‘aranco of those retailing at $10.00 each. 
St amis IS inches high with 3^4-iuch (diameter) cylinder 
shade. 

A greatly enjoyed social event w.v* a boun¬ 
tiful Thanksgiving dinner at tbe home of 
Merle Kinsel in WasblnxtOD, D. C., with that 
well-known and popular cooeeaslonaire and 
riding devlc* man a* host to a number of rela¬ 
tives and frieoda. 

Tbe date, coming aa it dh) jn*t a abort time 
previous to the Alma* Temple Shrine Indoor 
Circus at Convention Uall, und-r the direction 
of John W. Moore, some of the attache* of the 
Indoor show were In the city and were guest* 
at tbe feast, which was prepared under the 
masterful direction of Mr. Kln-eF* mother 
and Inclii'led delicious portion* of the “festive 
bird", with all the necessary “irlmmin’a " the 
occasion demanded. • 

Among the gue-ts were Congressman Clyde 
Kelley, brother ln-law to Merle KInsel and who 
had th<- bill to take the fax off 10 cent 
amusements, and hi* family; .\rthur Moore, 
hrothe- of -Tohn W Moore W D Donnelly. 
Eddie Vaughan, who had bis wonderful “t*tel 
la’* picture at the Shrine Circus, a-d varh u* 
members of the Kin-el family. To the guest* 
from ’’out of town’’ the affair wa* all the 
more appreciated aince. altbo not In the on 
vironnient of their own Immediate families. 
th**y w're aa>embled In the eongenla! chm- 
panlonslilp Of dear friends, and it all cam* 
as a most pleasant surprise. 

SPECIAL 
for XMAS 

CHILD’S 
CAPES 

Big Profits 
This handsome Cape, hood 

atfachvd. Scotch plsld fin¬ 
ing. eol'W* red and blu*. 
sires 6 to 11. I* always a 
drawing e»rd sround 
t*miISTM.\.>J Send H' a» or¬ 
der for a .loren or a gr»..« 
and *am 200f$ profit 

«9-2.o 
90% dfpntit, balance C. O. D. 

Sanborn Weatherwear Coat Co., Inc. 
Mfrs. Raincoat* for Men, Wamen and Children. 

281 5th Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

MENTION US, PLEASE^THE BILLBOARD. 

COIN MACHINES 
Bell, Fruit and other*. Card Reel* 
(1‘J23 Model*). Jackpot Poker Cards, 
I)i‘weys; 100 i.ew arid rebuilt AH 
bsrga Ins. 

Eaitem Olltee. 
SLOAN NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 

862 N. 9th 8t . Phl'adelahla. Pa. 
Phone: Bell, Poplar 4724. 

ELKS’TEETH 
(WALBUS) 

Ix>ok batter and wear a* well a* g*DutD*. Btand ei 
pert*’ testa Matched Pati^ $1.00, $1.M and $2.00 
per pair, 

UNITED BPCOIALTY 00, ___ 
Ills Qlyna Caart OetrelL 



SAN FRANCISCO 
STUART B. DUNBAR 

209 Pantare* Theato- BI’-K. 

p.i'iiB to hai'i'i'ii at I’.icifli' I'ity, San 
bip IK'W auiutomt'iit reaort, ni-xt 

ilio tliat Is !)pln(r Kononilly 
.IIP oi'tili'or folk vn the mutit tliia asli. il iiii IIP iii'iiii.'ir Mion iuia vn inr coaxi iiiia 

" M ii;v niiimrs nro afloat a* to whotlH-r the hip 
rjrk ■I'.il win TMiiton and wlndhtr or 
p,,t t! . ; ij.ipi ’rii iit w II In' till’ saini’ .Ili»t r:,.si.ipi”Tii’nl w II ln' till’ Hairii* .lust 

.. r iioT' w ri’ *• t afloat Is n-'t known, 
ti aiiy Ilf tlii’iii aro wiihoiit I'oiiiilatiou 

f:i inly. 
I'ilv I’l't si’n“on nrnvi’il a siicrnvs far 
i. i.f till’ lioiii’S of It- iiroiiiiili'r', and 

d IliH fin’ till! .IH oi’iniiip 
, Mils iMinal to if not totti'r tli.ii tlio 
of ii!irk> In this M’l’ilon ’Wito favornd 

Th.it I'liifl’’ I' ty will ri’oi'i’n on arlii'diil’d 
t ail' :i'd will I'l’ hlpifiT and mort- attrai tlM than 
l,.t '. r 1 a fit.limy. .\' to till’ tiianapi iin-nt 
th.ri- ' I', t'l tiki’lilioiKl t'ait it will he rhalipi'd. 
Thi' yark h is N’nn ntHi lontly handliHl and It Is 
tiriii.. ' ly t lii’ttiT oM-yntivn Inads could ho 

At tlio time thin In written it In known that 
I nil!- • r ..f ill w ridos are rontrai’tod for and 
nhiT ".iirovomentH are to ho Instalh’d. raolfl,. 
(’ty .11 ussurod fa-’t and tho'o who aro at 
iIl’ii’iMo's a> to Its future may safely set tlielr 
minds at rest. 

W C. ("Pi'lko’'> nuKPins was a San Franelsco 
Tlsit.T and a Ulllhoard ealliT durliip tho work 
Just I’S't. havlnp innie hero from rnrtland. Ore., 
f ir tlif imriiose of aMeinliiip to hiininess matters 
in .■Hill'll til n nl'h the I.evitt, Brown \ II’pp'nn 
yh'iws. will.'ll are wlnterlnp In the Nnrlhwestern 
I t' H Ps' ns »tnt..« that the shows are helnp 
ror.iiiMi iy oTerhtuli’d O'lrinp the w nii r m >n*li* 
in.l u. '. .’; .n the lonilnp season in spirk-and* 
(jun I’lndition. lie i\as aeeiiiiipaiiied on hia 
T'slt i'l ."san Kraneis. o hy Harry I,, ilordon. who 
»a« sir! ■ sly injured last siinimer In an aiito- 
m’t’ili o’, lili nt Cordon In now In fine shape 
• i.J shows no 111 efTeeis from bla mishap. 

W. n. CBiir) UifK writen from I.on An- 
c-'«s ti lt he in smin t i dii'art for Manila and 
Shanphai. China, where he is to put on tome 
1 c s.i.jivs Bill has lieen stepi.in* pretty fast 
A r*: { the past few months and It was expeeted 
that he woii’d devote nome r nie to Sun Frnn* 
r s 0. but new that he is off for the (I'ient his 
local friends have plven up hope of seeliis much 
ef him f"r some time to eonic. 

‘•Billy” MrStay, prenn representative of the 
n .\ .^now "liimtinp Big tlamc In Afrira” 
I' lire, now paikin.e the rentiiry Theater to 
rjt'i’tty. was a Billhoard visitor during the 
pist week and eipressid his dellplit at th.. way 
the pi. ture is being received in this city. ‘*11111", 
hr the way, la showing pre«s agents n.ime bnnil 
n.'W writ.k'.’S in pr. 's i-am|Miipns anl has eer- 
talniv ki'iit the San Fran, isco papiTs filled with 
tin.ely aoii.-es In cunnectlon with the great ten- 
reel Ju: pie film. 

Annoiineement that Walter Tilers has been 
rnittioi. 1 to stardom and will play a lead part 
in "Mr^ Billinps Spends His Hime”. a new 
Ptramo'int iffoduetion. is repurdeii by San Fran- 
e ■ss. ni..ti.m pieture exhibitors an sp>'i’ially slg- 
nifi.'.mt in view of the reeint destruction of 
fi'ni* ni ol.. by Roncoc Arbiickle. according to 
Trank Newman, manngvr of the Strand Theater, 
who was a Blllhoitrd visitor during the past 
s-e..l[. Newm.sn vol.-ed the opinion tliat Hlera is 
t.. h....ono. th.. eon.iilent i”me.Ilan of the si’reen. 
sii..,.. ...linp to the pla.’,. left vaeant hy .Vrlmckle. 
Ili'-s h.is jil iye.t lending coniedv parts fur many 
years, hut his new pieture is the first In which 
he is f.-atiind. 

Svr.-npatinn took its place as a part of the 
nn«'.-.i| propram at 1 o<.w‘s AVarfie'd Theater 
S.itar.1iy. li.i’emher 2. with the lntr>dtictlon of 
Shen\,s.|’« Tiintallrln’ Siticin‘ Orchestra T'his 
"'Piiiil itl. n of .taxi plavers came here after a 
I'T.p in.l sucre-sfiil enpagemeht in 1.PSI Angeles 
and pri..r to that In I'levelmd. O The Slier 
s.s.’s -up|.|jr a brand of entertainment that is 
disfri'"'v their own Cale SherwiWKl |s one of 
the few w..men orehestro lenders In the I’niteil 
Rtat*--. :ts w.'il as Is'liig a vof'j|tint of nierit. 
B'li .sti..rwo.Ml also is a vocalist, as well as 
•ship a idiino, tromtn.ne and saxophone artist. 

rp il.s Wngner, formerly with the T..evlft, 
er..H;. ,c ll"ps|ns Shows, and his wife are wln- 
teriiip in Oakland Wapner, who flnlshed the ' ' *•» >11 ''.I .»IIII. ills iiiiiniii*si 
"•■O ’l. in the Foley A Burk hand, has a contract 
' ’ ... the F.slev A Burk l ars.' which will 
xee|. !:,in husy daring the winter months. 

^ Bl'lr I’ranshaw, who has been In Iios Angeles 
•"t sii.ril wi’eks. liiiH retiirmd to Kan Fran 
' " '■ 1 w IS II IlillhiRird visitor ui»in his ar- 

tj'al Crnn-liaw is I.Miklng over th* field with 
tile .1 . . • ]ir...!’vmg s .me tab shows In ami 
•beiif s.,, Krincis.’o He has had wide experl- 
eiue '• ti - i|„p mjd hia succeas in the veutur* 
Is li. k.d for. 

P'lb r.ivlnn'igh stoppinl In P.an Francispo en 
relit, fr. ni (Til.'ago to I.os Angel»»a to spend 
the I,.,! ^ ,1, jii, II., ,.^|„.fts to re- 
"im lb,-I linnieillately following the holiday 
S'ss.ir ns he has a iinmlier of big promotioiii 
in thi. M .1.11,. Wost during the coming spring. 

da. k Kennedy, hste of the Is’vllt, Brown A 
BiiPs • - sli.itvs, wliii has been s|iendliig his time 
n hi:, l i.,,!. isco since tlio shows went into 

"l.r ' irli-rs. |s su'd to Imi.. Inlicriteil a 
srp,. f ruin.. frnm a d.-.eased rdijllvc In I.on- 
"D n’ 1 I.,, ciiiitcinpiiitiiig Iciiving here for 

•I III. ;!ii when- he will spend tlie iiiiliince of 
" '.ter. It is undecided wliat Kennedy”* 

I 
'ERRY XMAS'S 
Happy New Year 
^ E. M. DAVIS 
—- See Pdijv 1T3 — - 

XIVIAS GREEXIIVGS 
Wo (ioBire to thank our thouHandB of customers for their patronage during the year 1922 and thereby 

helpetl us to make the ‘‘Cell-U-Pon” Unbreakable Dolls such u tremendous success. \Vc kindly ask that you 
watch for our ad in the Spring issue, covering our complete line for 1923. 

“CELL-U-PON” 
Unbreakable Lamp Dolls, 

$1.00 
Complete A * ■ * , • , 

EITHER STYLE 

“CELL-U-PON” 
Unbreakable Hair Dolls, 

with with 
••Flapper” . 

Ostrich ^ 
Plume Dress Hoop Dress 

Complete. Complete. 

Our customers are saving hundreds of dollars on express charges, due to the fact that the “Cell-U-Pon” 
Dolls and Lamps are three times lighter in weight than those made of plaster. Besides, you have no losses due 
to bnuikace. 

PACKING: Hair Dolls packed 50 to carton. Lamp Dolls packed 25 to carton. 
SAMPLES: Add 50c to above prices. TERMS: One-third amount with order, h.nlance C. O. D. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO., SECOND AVE., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
(Output, 1,000,000 Dolls Per Year.) 

UNITED NOVELTY & TOY CO. 

pl.ins .iru fur iht> 1923 np.ufion, hut it Is rumnri'd 
thiit a II.’w t.iuriiip oar Is inrludod in thi-m. 
I'lin't all writo .at onoo, boys! 

Successors to United Novelty Co. 

1835 MADISON AVENUE, - - NEW YORK 

Harry T.a Brsfiuo and Harry T,ow arp “knork 
inp 'era ,|i*id ’ with u wcmdorful big contpsl at 
til** Citrus Sliiiw at I.lnd.say, Calif., ni’cordinp tn 
W’inl thit rcai’lips tho San Franoisou offiop of 
Thp Billliiiard. .tci’ordlng to fhp n'port thp.v 
w II <’l,-an ni> scvoral thousand dollars as thp 
r.'«,i|t of thfir pfforts. More power, Harrv and 
11 irry! 

iHcrrp Cljrisitmas anb J^appp Dear BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

A Full Line of Domestic and Imported Novelties and To3rs. 

Write for Circular and Price List- 

winter Quarters Already Busy Scene 
Management Adding Equipment 

DUTCH 
SILVER 

VASE 
I 1(P4 Incbrs High. 
I Best rejiToduo'Ion of 
Dutvh 8II*er Anthiu* 
Hcslgw. gold Itnrd. 
Worthy of adonihig 
tny home. 

Sample, SS.N Each 

DUTCH 
OVAL 

CANDLESTICK 
10 liiohcs High. 

TTmtU* slIvSTHlIaWd 
IhiliAi drstgu of rtch 
•ppMrativ*. 

$4.7S Par Sample Pair 
DeiM Ula, SM-M 

25% dtposit with order. htUnpe C. OC D. All our merchandise Is 
sold on s mm ey-back guarantee bagl*. 

We tiinufaeture all khida of metal norelties. snob 13 ShtrlBg 
Studs. Metel Photo Frames. Kilter iiollow Ware, eta 

Send for Catalogue today. 

Dutch Silver Novelty Mfg. Co. 
99 East Houston St., NEW YORK 

NOTHING BUT GENUINE 

INDIAN MADE MOCCASINS 
N.avojo Bugs .and Blankets, Hand-Made Indian Jewelry, Pottery, Baskets. 

INDIAN NOVELTY COMPANY,.Tulsa, Okla. 
Send stamp for catalog. 

Miintattan. Kan.. Hpc. S.—TIiIr week marks 
ill’ lir-t III. nth in winter qiiartprs horp of thP 

I. iirlow r.ip City S’low.s, iiiid thp workmpn on- 
p mil li.' i!;ia i.rpiiiiizuti'.n arp hn-iv puttinp thp 
lipw p: ■! rty in fliap,’ for thP poininp Rpaaon. 

'-. t a Nt HP is tip ng Ipft iinturnpd liy tbp 
I ’MPial Mii» rliitpnilpnt, I’ptPr Bakpr, and his 
II. in ill fling liiii'l up and PomplPtlne thp 
\ariiius front-, ri.iing ilpvippa ami othor para- 
I’luTiialia for tho spring opening, and. apcord- 
,ng t.i I'r.’-piit proii|ippts, th.s caravan will hp 
more licaiitifu! i.-i.l plaborate than fhp previous 
yi-ir-i of it, .ai.ir. 

■ I’lca-urc unit wholpaome entprtainmpnt” is 
thp slio’iin of th.' -hows for thp coming • ypar, 
ami witli tliia ld"a in mind everything that will 
l.p on the midway for V.tL’S must bp of the very 
h ghc>t type of attraction. Many new show 
fronts are under consideration and will grace 
the iiiliiwiiy, replacing old ones to tie discarded, 
w.th more llliiminailon features than ever be¬ 
fore. In the lineup there will be ten sliows, 
f.’iir modern rides, thirtv c neesslons. an air 
.ail ojic. already pureha--Pd, and an Italian 
concert hainl, besides the music Of the colored 
bund from the .Minstrel Show. 

Contracts are being made for the advertising 
of the company and it is planned to pay 
l>artlou)or attention to this end of the game. 
Spe. at lithographs setting forth piirticular 
novelties of the earn val will be curried. Only 
tlip large cities will lie played, therefore it 
win be the iiollcy of the management to do 
everything within its power to draw out the 
isipiilation of the different eommunities. and 
whether there will be mueb money or not 
there'll be population on the midway. 

Harold Barlow, manager of the shows, re¬ 
turned the other day from bit home, and while 
at Kansas City dropiied off and gave an order 
to the Baker & Lockwood tent house for a 
new tent for the merry-go-round—two e.dors, 
orange and black; tome new bally cloths for 
the different ahows and banners. While in 
New 'York he bought a new organ for the 
merry-go-round and an air calliope. 11.’ als., 
purcbasi’d a No. ." Kli wheel and several new 
tents (from the Topeka Tent and Awning Com¬ 
pany). and many gall..ns of paint and other 
material to he used in the building and rejiair- 
ing of the sliows this winter In a few ilays 
Mr. Barl.'w will be off again ami will go 
to Oklahoma to arr.inge the slilpm.iit of the 
balance of the company‘s outfit stored down 
there so that the whole caravan will he to¬ 
gether. 

The Barlow Big City Ssows will open here in 
Manhattan .\pril l.K and play a ten day en.- 
gagenient, one block off the main street.— 
John HOW.VKD (Press Reiiresentutive). 

WALLACE LUPIEN MARRIED 

WANTED M. L MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS—WANTED, tor Portland, Ark., Dec. 11th to 16lh 
WII.I, I’l.Xi'K Kt»e-I' -U'le i<r any *"<>.1 Crlnd SU(>w. \5Tll furnish '20x40 lop. No ‘19 or girl ahow. y^ill 
Ui'ltinly I’* I'ui all wtiitar in Uiulalana. Texa*. Have moved every week for thirty-six weeks. Xro'v^' 
Jllrl V isit tor Bali name 50-Ml. CAN PI-ACT: Basket. Fruit, Pillows. Sllverwara. Aluminum. All laiwJ^ 
204k Hat orliid Ssorea. ISf* flat. Have opening fer Hoop-La, Knife Rack. Ktrlng (lame. LocUFITy? 
and peek-'em artists Slav away WHJ, BIT OR I.EAStt a 70 or 80-ft. Baggage Car CAN PI.M'lT^ 1 
Team fur Plank Joa Qiiica. high dlfW. wrtta. AU win* U> M. L MATHEW& 

M’all.iee I.upien. with the Bn.wn .k Pyer 
Shows lust seas >n. an.PCraee V iiei nt, aetr-ss, 
were m.inii.l in Wintbr.'p M-s-s . NoM’m''i-r 
3. In .si’lliiig up the tvpe for a notice of this 
marriage, whleh appeared in the marriage list 
last week. Mr. Luplen's iramc Was made to 
read Snplen. The newlyweds will spend the 
winter la Brockton. Maaa. 
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IVIAX ERSTINE TT* ^ dTJi 
General Manager £^1. 1. JlIjX^ 
Now booking shows for season of 1923 with or without tops. Also concessions of all kinds open, 

what you have on your mind. Would also like to hear from first class agent, one that will and 

IVIA^iL EF*STINE, 63 and 65 E. Northampton Street, WILKES-BARRE, PA. Office 

• good, cletn, booect, beultbjr basis from start 
ta flai'b. 

I am sure that If th"ae who are deeply In¬ 
terested Id the future surceiw of Frontier Hat 
CeletiratluDs as a whole will step to the fr t.t 
Now. IPia will see a miirh keener in¬ 
terest dUplayed in the aiKirt from the view- 
point of contestants, committees, promoters 
and tho public alike. 

The Billboard baa done much to point out 
many of the daDgers of the business proceedinir 
alonir the lines of least resUtani'e as It has been 
KolDtr, and Its oft-repeated advice t • all to "vet 
tovether” for the big Improvement should bs 
heeded. 

TO SHOW THIS EXCLU 
SIVE CLOCK. 

MADE OF THE NEW 
PROCESS 

Mahogany 

Ivory” ELKS’ FUN FESTIVAL 

(Continued from page ITPb) 

fylng sum te-lnv added to Elks’ Cbriatmts 
Cliarlty Fund as a result of the show In ail- 
ditlon to an entertainment program of variety 
and merit, there are a number of merchandise 
booths and all these are getting a gissl sbar- 
of attention and the percentage^ adding t ■ 
the grand total. .\moug the latter, which 
are under the management of Sieve Decker, 
are the following: Harry iFritzlei Bnuvn. 
shawU and blankets; Ches. Taylor, silver¬ 
ware; Gu» J. ShaiH'ro, ham and bacon; Jack 
.\delphia. dolls; Ja< k Keuo. tlieeni'^M liottles; 
A1 Carter, aitto r<d*es; .\rt Sailor, candy; 
••Mack" MacDanlels, candy; Jaek Shields, silk 
hosiery; J. I.aVier, aluminumware, and Jake 
Tarbot, lamps. 

WE ARE SOLE 
TRIBUTORS OF T 
SPECIALTY CLOCK 

WRITE AT ONCE 

Off the Press Dec. 15. 
TERMS—Net C. 0. 

0. 25”. deposit re- 
Quired with all ce- 
tecs, balanoe C. 0. 0. Same clock as above in regular White House, Specul, 1.95 EA 

Listing a Few Specials Offered by Our Various Factories 
Genuine ROGERS 2(i-pc. sets (Ropers Knives), - - 2.75 EA 
21-pe. French Ivorj’Manicure Sot, tooled leather case, - - 1.10 EA 
1-4-Kt. Point Pen and Pencil (propel and repel), set fancy box, • 1.00 EA 
Genuine W. D. C. 4-pc. Pipe Set, plu.<h-lined leather box, - 4.25 EA 

FEDERAL TRADING CDMPANY, 
FACTORY AGENTS. 

MAYOR OF DENVER ELECTED 

To Head Board of Directors of ColO' 
rado Pageant of Progress 

Denver, Col-. Dec. ft.—Mayor D. C. Dailey 
was elected head of the Board of Directors of 
the Colorado I’ageant of I’nigresi at a meet¬ 
ing la.t night, when artKiea of In-orporatioo 
and by-laws of the organiratlon were finall.v 
approved. Harry Nilee S?l]afer. director of 
the Shrine Cirrus, will manage the event, 
which Is to take place fn>m July Irt to 31 
of next year. The other olflcers chosen were 
Oliver T. McInto>h and David J. Main, vice- 
presidents; John M. Steele, secretary, and 
George T. tVells, treasurer. 

The general committee will be composed of 
two representallK s from each of the various 
organizations participating. 

The chief purpose of the pageant la the en- 
conragemeut of industrial and commercial 
a-tivlties thniout the }»tate in keeping with 
the Denver slogan of "SoO.OOti In IMd'L and 
the Colorado sU^gan of "Two million In Tn.tO’*. 
Various towns tbriiout the State already bare 
adopted slogans on similar lines. 

The name of the pageant may pos.lMy be 
changed, and Secretary John M. Sl*“ele has 
been instructed to annoum-e FluO in prizea, 
which will be given fur the best three names 
to be submitted. 

2 Big Holiday Specials for Live Wires 

“PICKUPS” FROM PITTSBURG 
4—55.00 Bax Chocolates and 
• Cherries for last Punch. . 
2—750 Boxes Chocolates. A r A r 

60o Boxen Chocolate*. ^ |% 11M 

8-tOc Boxes Chocolates. |||| I ^a I 
Uandln ^Q—Baxes MaraaehlncCherrlei. VwbUw 

All made with the Famous Hecone Chocolate 
Coating, fine ereem and cherry centers, and a 
MO-Hoie Salesboard, when told brings in $10 M. 

Special No. WLYz, Jir HT 
each assortment in \h Uh 

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 8.—The A. 1. Goodwin 
Bazaar Company cluai-d a successful affair for 
the American L<'gloD In Fast ritt^burg and 
will open a similar affair for the Fraternal 
Order of Faglea in the lodge ball In McKee's 
Bocks next Week. 

Harry Trimble, of The Novelty loupply Com¬ 
pany, has not U-en feeling very we'.l of late, 
but has more than doubled bis boslness with 
novelty coni'esHion men In this dlstrbt. Bal¬ 
loons and Trimble seem to b<> synonymous. 
Indoor bazaar doings have seemed to be the 
principal topic of conversation with carnival 
men here, after Homer F;. Moore put on a suc¬ 
cessful one for the Knights of Malta, In the 
fashionable Oakland district. La'gltlmatc mer¬ 
chandise wheel* are not being melesled. which 
is the almost Inevitable result when the stock 
It really going nut. 

Harry Dunkle't Ithowmen's Club recently In¬ 
stalled a very expensive radio ontflt for the 
amUKcment of Ita members and Chicago ani 
San Antonio are heard dally.—O. (KAXDV 
KID) KANT. 

MANAGER REPORTED MISSING 

5D<iuble Silver Bolstered Fliota 
Knlveo. brass lined, 2 blades. 

_I.4irge Jack Photo Handle Knife, 2 blades, 
““ brass Ib.ed, for last punch. 
On a 200>IIole Board. SVben sold at 5c brings 

In SI0.0ft 

No. P938—Complete $2.50 
lkl_ DOOQ 10 Photo Hrndle Knives and 1 
nOe r large Jack Photo Handle Knife. 

On a 400-Hola Board. When nold brings In 
120.00 

Complete for .$4.25 
Rend for our big Catalogue of NovelUas, Jewelry, Watches, Knives and Saleshoards. and tee bow 

mudi you can save. 
with order, balance C. O. D. Bend for our new Caulogut. Just out* 

HECHT. COHEN & CO., 

Report from Des Mo’nca, la., last week, was 
that J. J. .McKviiy, timniiger of th«- "Itocky 
Canyon In the Days-of Forty-nine" Show, which 
held forth at the Coliseum there Noveml>er 
to ... 2. under the au'plees of the 
Fraternal order of Faglen, had mystert-'iisly 
disappeared after the third da.v of the sh-'W, 
also that several hundred iloilars In ea-li— 
tli'ket money and S'Une concession mone.v—had 
not yet been aeeouiited for A pers.inal ledger 
was found, according to the rep<irt. and some 
ueeoiinting of the llnince* was expected to be 
gained by this. K.glit or ten attaches of llu' 
show Were said to be_ stranded In Des Moines 
as a result of the disappearanee. 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT WASHINGTON 

Best Quality, $1T,00 Doz. 
23-INCH FOUR-POINTED 

LAMP DOLLS .$16.50 Dor, 
Bilk Metailio Shade and Dress. Trimmed with Beat 

yuill'y Ostti h. 
SAME DOLL LAMP.$14.00 Doz. 

HrpjkV’d In SstepTi. Ysith Ostrich Trlmmli.r^ 
20-INCH FAN DOLL.$9.50 Doz. 

Dtrs.e.I In .‘fs’erfi Trimmed with O.lrl’h and Tinsel. 
18-INCH FAN DOLL.$8.00 Doz. 

H< me as alwvc. 
16-INCH FAN DOLL.$7.00 Doz. 

Hrei-et! i m« aa aU>ve. 
23-INCH LAMP DOLL.$10.00 Doz, 

Tinsel Trimmed. 
16 INCH DOLL .$5.00 

Dressed In Hnlrie. Skirt nr BViomcr. Trimmed wlUx 
O.vuleh. 

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. 
orders. 

413 E. FIFTH STREET, 
NEW YORK 

Reported Playing to Excellent Patron 
age 

Report from Washington, D. C., early la*t 
Week was that the Shrine liidnnr Circus, at 
Convention Hall, iindi-r the auspices of Almas 
Temple and Ibi- pnslnctlon of John W. M.sin. 
had gotten under w-iv December 2 to an ev 
cclient start and with a wonderful program 
of entertainment, and that the hall was bel'g 
fllled to almost caparlty every n ght. ahi' 
circus cloBCB Ksturday night, DecenilMT 10. 

PIONEER DOLL CO 

IF YOU &Et IT IN THE BILLBOARD. TELL THEM 80. 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

GREETINGS 

Announcement Extraordinary 
FOR 1923 

3 EXCLUSIVE 0 EXCLUSIVE Q EXCLUSIVE 
NEW ITEMS U NEW ITEMS U NEW ITEMS 

These new items are so low in price and so wonderful in 
magnitude and quality that in our opinion they surpass any¬ 
thing ever placed upon the concession market. 

Protection Protection Protection 
Our catalogue with prices will be ready Feb. 1st, 1923, and mailed 

to responsible people in the show and concession business only. 

We will protect anyone capable of using our three new items on 
three separate stands, on any show or park in the country. First in 
First Served. Contracts ready January 1st, 1923. 

WE OFFER 
Exclusive Items, Price, Quality, Protection and Service Unexcelled 

Watch for Cuts in the Spring Issue of Billboard 

We are at the present time negotiating for four branch factories 
in different parts of the country, and will try to make this the largest 
carnival supply company in the world. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
315 National Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 



840 Jumping 
Bears. S4.00 Per 
Doren. 

•S4 lumping 
Far D«f«. $4.00 
Per Daren. 

M250 Boil bi n g 
Monkryi 7Sc Per 
De/en. 

M28 Clown Mon¬ 
keys, $3c Per Dor. 

Bracelet Watches! 
1025 33-.vear. white irnH. 6-jcwet (Illustrated) $7.00 
272 .®l'.Ter finish, rnur.d octagon shat^. 2 7$ 
120 Odd fiUed. roui d and ootaion shape. 

stamped 20-yfar .. 00 
1013 10-year, gold filled, 10-jPWel, cxiagun shape 8 00 

OOO Cat. fireatrst and newest rnrelty I 
of the aje' Made of hlgh-jrr.de pttent 
leather. .'■he meras like a real eat 
$18.50 Per Dozen. Sample, postpaid, $1.65. 

Streetnten*.n and Pitchmen*s Itetns! 
Per Gross • Per 

XB4 Gold and Silver Bead 
Necklaces . $ 3.50 

0102 Moving Picture Cards . 3.75 
376 Memo. Books, with mir¬ 

ror backs . 3.75 
428 Mirrcr Memo. Books.. 4.50 

0120 Arm Bands, non-njst.. 5.50 
XXI4 Assorted Novelty Trum- 

peto, I'k-li) h _ . 6.00 
121 Ladies Metal Vanity 

Per Dog. I 
842 La Vega Indestruotlblo 

Pearl Necklaces. U-karal 
white gold alasp, set with 
genuine diamond (tlius- 
trated) .$48.00 

5127 Fine Pearl Necklaces, in 
leather Ixix . 24.00 

230/18 La Tausca Pearl Necklaces 39.00 
44 La Tausca Pea I Necklaces. 
21-ln. 57 00 

1125 Deltah Pearl Necklaces. 
2i-lfrh, with while gold 
clasps . 42.00 

1080 Deltah Indestructible Peart 
Necklaces. 34 Uich. 11- 
karat white gold clasp, set 
with genuine diamond. Re¬ 
tail price flC ticket, $30.. 84.00 

908 I a e> 
anese Handy 

Boxes, tesu- 
tlfully d e cv- 
vratrd. -Seta 
of 2. $12 00 
Per Dozen 
Seta. 

Deriae Bases. 10 80 
030 Nickel Clutch Penci s . 6 03 
302 Heavy Clutch Pencils.. 8 UO 
305 Gold and Silver Propel 

pnd Repel Pencils, with 
nihSer . 9.00 

I20S "Symbal" Gold-Plated 
S-Lead Penci s . 9.50 

934 Pencil Sharpeners, with 
file .  . 6 50 

836 Aluminum Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners . 7.08 

832 Aluminum Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners .. 8.00 

5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil 
Sharpeners . g.80 

1231 Pencil Shnrpener and 
Cigar Cutter . 16 00 

Per Gross 
E6 Crlluleid Dells, asiit .$ g.oo 
E7 Celluloid Dol e 0!<»'rted, 

large sire . 8.60 
M258 Clown and Feather, 7Vi- 

!• h 7.50 
503 Sgueaklng Fur Dogs ... 21.00 

1688 Mutoscepe Jump. ^ake. 24.00 
838 Charlie Chaplin Mo- 

ehaalaal Dolto _ .. 4$.08 
M8 Ejector Cigtrette Holders 10 00 

XB3 Elector Cigarrtte Holders 15.00 
.10 80 1454 Eagle Fountain Pens. 

s . 6 03 g Id-tUted . 13.50 
s.. 8 uO 1450 Eagle Feuntain Peng. 
Opel black . 13.50 
with 500X Men's Rubber Beltt ... 15.00 

. 9.00 500 Men'g Rubber Belta. first 
ated grade . 16.00 
.. 9 50 646 Gilt and Silver Face 
"Hi* . Powder Pencil . 22 50 

6 50 590 Gillette Type Razors.... 24.00 
harp- 720 Cl letto Typo Razors. 
- 7.08 very fire nuallty, with 
arp- extra blmle .. 27.08 
- 8.00 674 Gillette Type Razor, in 
sncil nickel bottle case. Bn- 
- 9.80 tlrely new! . 36 00 
•nd 811 Gillette Tyga Blades. 

16 00 _best grade .. 3 50 

T-O.Y-S! for Dozen 

'**'■ I 334 Rubber Fish. ilr-Inflated, 

0120 Boudoir 
L a m p a llius- 
tialrdl . $21.00 
per Dozen. 

3813 Same ap 
algynp. better 
duality. larprr 
bizr. $48 08 per 
Dazea. 

'2” ?u'nJh*j“dy ® Hi"d • .nd* 111 
Finger Dells . 2.00 J* S .1 S *’ "I ‘1^*'i1** 

17'5 Musical Rolling Chime . 175 ** Golf Bag, 3etlckg. 2 halla 8.50 
17 7 Same oa shove, larae alzA 2.75 90 Golf Bag, g boles, 3 ball* 
2431 Tom Tam Metal Jamping «4«1 - stichs. 12.00 

tepi . 2.25 66 Indoer and Outdoor Gelf 
938 Trick Autcmebile Me- Set, 5 holes. 3 sticks. 1 

chtnlcal Toy . 4.00 I’kk. 2 balls ..21.00 
3705 Rubber CIcwa Dolls. 11- 935 Playphones. like real tele- 

Itt . alr-lnflited . 4.25 phone . 8.00 
937 Alabama Coca Jigger_ 4 50 38 '8 Tubaahenes -. 8.50 

D-O-L-L-St 
Per Dozen 342 5 K. C 

921 Crying Dolls. 14-ln...$ 7.50 
922 Mama Dolls. 15-In .. 10.50 ,5. £ 

2I0X Mama Dtlls. 21-ln... 15 00 i* i 
1414 Mama Dolls. 21-ln... 18.00 S' 
1212 Mam. Dolls. 16-ln... 18.00 350 simo .. at 

15 Mama Dolls. 27-ln_21.00 with car- 
1211 Mama Do ts, 20-in.... 22.50 601 K. 5 K. ' 
1210 Mama Dolls. 20-In... 30.00 1.3-incfa. 

Mama Dollt have the call I dressed ... 
They walk and talk and are 353 K. fc K. 
beautitully dreoaed. You ean with wig ai 
make big mcney on these dolls 305/3 German Bi 
between now and Christmas. 19-In., wt 
ORDER SAMPLES NOW and egrrswnd lie 
start warking them. 385/11 Sana as a' 

•Iy-3. Per Oezoii 
342 K. Iv K. BIrl Wlptad 

Dell, 13-ln., ^gutlfuU 
hr dressed, with hat..$ 9.00 

355 Same an above. 15-ln, 10.50 
852 K. & K. Boy Dell. 15- 

in., beautifully dressed 9.00 
360 Same as above, wlgged. 

with car- . 12.00 
601 K. L K. Baby Doll. 

1.3-lnch. beautifully 
dressed .. 10.50 

383 K. 4 K. Gin Doll. 
with wig and bat... . 15.00 

305/3 German Biteuo Della, 
19-ln., with moving 
egrrswnd lieauItTiil w-lya 21.00 

385/11 Sane as ahove, g4-ln. 33.00 

Salcshoanl and Premium Items! 
Per Dozen | ^ 1 85 l2NatPickt 

621 Photograph Oigirettn Cases $ 1.25 0 
48 Photograph Cigarette Cases, v 

large size . 2.40 
004 Cigarette Cases. Jap. pearl in- 1' 

laid . 3.75 A 
331 Cigarette Cases, for 20. r.lckel ; p/lh^ 

silver . 1-99 1 .JL-va 
125 Cents' Combs. In irrtal . a.ses 1.50 , 

2001 Gold-Plated Match Boxes - 1.85 ■■ 
261 Mat h BOX and Cigar Cutter la 

Combination . 2.25 H 
1579 Gent's Comb. Set. 3-pc.. in N 

leather Cire . 3.00 m 
1394 Mirrors. In leather case. 3.00 
1018 Pencil with Dice . 3.00 H 
1803 Gilt Prepriting Pencils . 3.00 H 
9137 Beautiful Assorted Bead Ne-^k- ■ 

laces, with Tassels . .. 3.00 H 
4158 Ruby Bead Necklacek. with W 

Tassel . 3.75 N 
9139 Venetian Bead Necklaces, with Ik 

Tassel . 3.75 I 
0100 Dice Watches . « . 3.30 H 
0101 Roulette Wheel Watches. 3.50 B 
0102 Roulette Wheel Watches.. 18.00  r 

548 Vanity Cases, silver r'atea. 
large . . 4.50 : 

8114 Gen. Kum.Apart Link Buttons 3.50 
5588 Link & S-nrt Pin Sets, b- xed 7.50 Ho 2 Butler' 
1921 Beautiful Scart Pins. In Xmas g^oke Stands I 

boxes    4.50 36 tn. blrh.l 
1622 Suit Cuff Link Buttons, in made of str(ir.g 

Xmas lioxes    ...... 4.50 relnfori rd mrt- 
1923 Beautiful Cameo Brooches, in butler 

Xmis boxes ^ ,.;• 6-00 holdlt.g ash 
1623 Solid Gold Scarf Pins, Ir. tray, elgar box 

Xmas boxes .. 9.00 and match liox, 
6118 Genuine Kum.Apart Link and $5.50 Each. 

Belt Buckle Sets. 13.50 — 
000 Amberito Cigarette Ho'ders.. 4.00 

1798 Bakelite Cigarette Holders, set with 
rhlnesiones . 8 00 

31708 Cigorette Holders. In leatherette ca.se. 10.50 
1450 Bakelite Cigar Holder, in case. 5 SO 
1208 "Galallto” Cioarette Holder, 6-ln. box 12 00 
1212 Rame as above. 8-lnrh. 18.00 
828 Cigar and OIgwrette Holdtr, in case... 24 00 

3377 Cigarette Holders, genuine amber. 15.00 

crrfssMFfs tivinai Pc, Dozen 
85 l2NatPicktaRd2NutCm«k- 

ers. In wooden case. Daz. Seta.$18.00 
215 Metal Ash Tray, with Match bBok . 6.00 

28664 Metal Ash Tray, with pipe rest 15.00 
SA Gen. “Torroy Honing Stropo 7.50 

2016 U.Karat Gold Fountain Pens. 7.50 
2018 Midget Fountain Pens and Silk 

^ Band . 8 00 
I 2019 Sma.test Fountain Pan Ever 
I Made .. 8.08 

808 14.K. Fountain Pent, with 
gold bond . 16.00 

2023 Red Bakelite Fountain Pent. 
$3 label . 18.00 

2017 Enduro Feuntain Pent, red 
bakelite. extra larce. $6 1al>el 30.00 

2015 Pen 4 Pencil Set. fancy box.. 12.00 
2020 Pen 4 Pencil Set. fano' box.. 15.00 
2021 Pen 4 Pencil Set. tu buz. 

with $15 lauel. 27.00 
PIO Imported French Girditt, In 

h-auiKul jewel case. 12.00 
5000 Miniature Card Clips, h. Ivory 

cate . .  12.00 
007 Blue Bird Serving Tray. 10x16 13,50 

NB 1062 Mahog. Serv. Tray, R.ue Bird 
* A design . 21.00 
. ^ P9 “Duo" Shaving Brush Outfit. 

tn cane . 15.06 
-■Ii. 5 Bosten Bags, black and brown 
f?5,* cowhide . 16 00 
V-i . 28670 Metal Cigar Casot . 8.00 

3745 Gold-Filled Vacuum Bottlet.. 36.00 
1550 imparted Beaded Bage.21.00 

aw h' 2107 Beautiful Env. Beaded Ba«t.. 24.00 
■ tviil 825 Pipe Sets. 2-bc.. In case. 10.00 
I Ixn >21! High-Grade Pipee loath, caie. 21.00 
.k ' M2S 2 High-Grade Pipea. In pluab- 

I lined ci-e .36.00 
827 Good Grade Pipes. In cates 21.00 

126 Imported Pipes Seta, with Rhine- 
nionrs. in case . 45 00 

g'>4 Pipe Sett, 4-tdere. 15 8h 
821 Pipe Sets. 2-pleco. 30.00 
823 Pipe Sets, 4-pleec. 54.00 

7341 Ladies' Sewing Boxes . I6.50 
1)90 Military Brushei, silver-plated. 16.50 
891 CiPth Brushes, silver-plated. . 18.00 

MM Opera Glaisea. vvlthput cases....;;!.. 3;75 690 3 Pair Silver Military Brushes and 
M9 Opera Gasses. In cases.., . 410 

2240 Photograph Knives high glade. 5.00 
350 Same as ibeve, tanr. 6.00 

11000 Large Fly Leek Knives. 13 50 
66 Silver Handle Bon Bon Dish. .. 4.25 

203 Bread Trays. SbefBeM xllviw . 10.00 
122 26-pe. MaUhar Silver Plate Dinner Seta 12.00 

0837 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 sprvuia.. 24 00 
21 26-Plecc Rogers Nickel Silver Seta ... 36.00 

243 W. A Rogers 1881 Sfyer-Ploted 20- 
Po. Dinnor Sets, new Plymouth design 90.00 

66/22 Smoking Set. .5-p1ece. 6.00 
67 Watlace Bros. 7 Pc. Kitchen Set. 7.C0 

721 Razor SeL conaUtiig of Rafrty Razor, 
1 f- Hledes. Shaving IWnivh and Con- 
} talnrr. Soap Coi.talnrr and Mirror, In 

i.ett leatherette box.  . 0.00 
67a Bulldog Clear Lighters, for taMo. 10.50 

k 80 Six Nut Picks gnd Oiw Nut Cradktr. 
Id wooden caee. Per Dozen Beta. 0.00 

Comb hi care. 45.00 
1383 FlashllohU. 10-lncb, S-cell, large head, 

aU-tilckrt case .... . 18 00 
MIO Imported Pooltry Shears. 18.00 

6780 3-in.| Franca Coiored Flathlithta.... 28.80 
7553 Shaving Seta. In wooden case.21.00 
54 2 Devk Clocks, heavy nickel. 15.00 
652 Mahog. 8-Day Sessions Cloak. 9x13... 42.80 
888 Maho-iany B-Day New Htvea Cleeks.. 42.00 
882 Mahogany B-Day So-rento Clockt .... 51.00 

1900 Beautiful Fancy Waod Clocks.27M 
704 Genuino Cuckoo Clorkt. 42 00 
COO Mulirai Alarm Clocki. Imported_$48 09 
161 New Poroeltlp Column CItokx. 3300 
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JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Play Five-Day Engagement at Browns¬ 

ville, Tex.—C. M. Casey Closing 

I'harr, TeX.. Ucc. 5.—The John T. Wortham 
Shows have Junf vomiileled what was to have 
lieen a uix-day eugaKeiuent at liruwnevlll. 
Five dayn, Wi-dne>duy to Sunday, inclu'ivi-, 
were jiiayed and Mr. Wortham figured that 
after the g od Sunday the followlUK .Muiid.i.i 
could mure prutitably be inu-d tu move. T'. 
tbuse knowing rundltlunw in lir-iwiikville the 
Hie daye of a-'tiial playing will be newn. it 
was another Item to the cn'dit of lleoeral 
-Vgeiit li. It. Iiauville thin neanon. Danville 

irked with the .\merican la-aion and tle-y 
me Were le iH-u-ible for the lengthened eu- 

gugement. 
r.uMuesi. fur the five day* wan fairly go—1. 

.'iaturday wa- not big. but rsundfiy was goml 
Scboi-ue llrotbern, aerialints, coni|-eusate<l fur 
tile uate. Uelalluiu. and dealings With the 

. ... « . ■ numerouv men In ithority at Itrownivillr 
D, ' e****.!*Or (iandyl were most cordial tbrnout the week. The fait 
0*5*^ $^I*M pir hoJ ***>k‘. to do wltb tin 
or 5. $21 00 Per Dozen Sett. | more than three dayn The Dnll.v 

Herald wrote very oommendably regarding the 
company and buninena men in general were 
friendly. 

As would be natural to suptione, many parties 
were held acrons the river at Matamuraa Re 
it naid to the credit of the company, not on- 
pernon got into trouble. There were no ar- 
rente and no calling down by otHcern on either 
aide of the river Necanne of botalerous couduct 
of citizens or sbowfoikn. 

Tbaokngiving Day several dinner partte- 
ire held at tin- Drive Inn, acrons the river 

The bill of fare couninted montly of wild gaini- 
• for the nolldn). Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Wortham had as tbeir guestn Mr. and Mri. .VI 
Tinsi'b. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Burney, sinter and 
brotber-in-law; $1. B. Danville and the writer 
.Mr. and .Mrn. “Hank" Gowdy and Bluey Bluejr 
made up a party, and .V. E. Bentley and wifu 
and Mr. and .Mrn. J. c. WiUon another. Ss-v- 
eral other dinner parties were held Thanknglv 
ing at the various cafes In Ma*amoran, the 
writer not getting namen of those participatin;. 

I'harr in a fill-in date between B owntrlll- 
and the mid-wlnter Klo Grande Valley Fair at 
Harlingen next week. The entire Valley It 
barking the fair this year to make It an event 
of importance. Continued good weather will 
make it aignall.v miccetnful. Railroads have 
Joined the movement and are making an ex¬ 
cursion rate for the fair. Following the fair 
date winter quartern will loom m-ar, but where 
baa not yet been announced. 

In cloning with the company for the aeatun 
the writer wilt state that the show bao en¬ 
joyed a most wonderful season for an initial 
tour. Businesi has been generally good. Ktn- 
nas, Texas and Oklahoma were the Ittates 
r-overed. Team work, "all for It and with It", 
has been a prominent factor in the successful 
operation of the organization. Mr. Wortham's 
plans for next season simply contemplate a 
Kood clean show." as he expren»es It. His 
first year as owner and manager has been un¬ 
usually suecetsful; in the writer's mind be Is 
well qualified to handle the future as a 
Wortham would handle it, and General Agent 
H. B. Danville Is well qualified to book the 
"spots” thst make for the sueeess of anv 
eompany.—M. CASEY (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

BLANCHE MYHRE RECOVERING 

FROM SERIOUS OPERATION 

.V letter to The Billboard from Blanche Myhre. 
Per Dozen Blanche Myhre (Myhre'a Novelty 

190 New Porcelain Celumn Clacks.$48.00 Entertainers). from Grand Meadow. Minn.. 
184 New Porcelals Columa Clocks. 37,00 stated that they hnd eb'sed their outdiwr sea- 

1228 Salt and Pegper Sgti. 6-rlrce sterling son some time ago at Grant-burg. WIs.. and 
**' J**!.J*?. 33.00 that It proved satisfaelory, considering rondl- 

KvsiSi tlons In f- neral. She underwent a serious 
5M-FU.kV 2-0^??; . 7 si op«'r«tlon at Uo.hester. Minn , e.ny m .N.v 

1605 Flaxkf. silver finish, cigar holder rhspe 21iOO ' ember and expeets to get back on the road 
1715 Same as above, cigarette case iJiape., 21.00 about Christmas, althn she will not be able 
1739 Silver Ftazka. 6-ounce, high-grade.... 47.00 to do her aerobatic work for at least three 
3317 Gold-Flllsd FIsakt . 42.00 or four months yet. Her letter concludes as 

100 Du Barry Fisneh Ivory Onoib. Bruob follows: 

600 Cleaning np 
__MO_^rg^Worsted Soon Sweater!...45.00 should It be thst a stigma be placed 

Revolvers, Guns^ Etc. taek "r'** or showwomtn iMtead 
» ret “Brswnia" aLieiekti,. t «« ■“ honor? Sur.-ly It should not be so. 

.M Csl.’SMsIsh Brssk*oiSr RemlVer".;'.!;;;* 'erooks' in all professions. 
.25 Cal. “Frltz-Misa" Autsmsiie. O.SO '><>4 **>1! Is not a Just excuse, as that doe^ t 
.25 Cal. “Owa" Break-Oges Autsmatle. 7.00 Justify our own shortcomings. We w'»h The 
.25 Cal. and .32 Csl. “Ortgies" Automatio... 8.00 BIIIbo«rtl and all road praple a Merry Chrlst- 
.32 Cal. D'Aarmet Spanish Milita.-y Modal mas" 

Autgmatio . 8.73 

;*3o".r'”u^V"Tuwr.'tio*!'!!r.V.'!;;;;;:; sandusky show success 
“Ortgiet" Rillet ... 3.50 - 

. Randnoky. O.. l)ee. 8.—The Sandusky Mer- 
lls“ ctiTh'iV? Ho?rtrra*?or'^IO*^r*“U?L;i''' t'U <'banfs' and Manufactorers’ Exposition staged 
*5 MJir.S2 Cal. AmmusVlM.^r I»r7.’ 1” ‘® 
— - . - —- . ~ ,y r — In- n-asetl during the week and ended quite 

Manieure .Srf* in noils! per Dazes successfully. 
908 S-Pe.. In metsl esse.$ 5.50 The Insvlhs were tastefully decorated and 
931 5 Pc., ei'.ra heavy prirl. .,...21.00 contained only wares and needful articles mad* 

V»®' 'JT7* «'*'. In l4andusky. The entertainment program 
2U7 6.P.'- P..’rV m sVir^i'.. . " consisted Of .Vekley's 14 piece hand, the Mor- 

177 7.Pe;. Mssilve Dscarated Ivonf'.'.;I8;00 ®^ 1”iu,*i**‘nonft>ir™'*‘wlt'h bs^«* 929 MsBvy Iwry.•••••« IS 90 Tr4)U^4®<loiirR iD tnuRlc®! DiiiniH*rBg wi*d nottj 
6565 9-Pe’. Ivory. In finey* Irsthrr rss*;.;;; 7.30 harp and guitars. Three prlzea were 

928 9-Pe. IvSry In tan-'y leather esse. 18 0} away earh night. The company giving »he 
8568 12-Pc. Ivsry, broea-led velvet lined case 12.00 show wHI eater to this class of affairs In this 

933 18 Px Ivory, extra heavy. Irsih. esse.. 36 08 seetion of the country only and carries no 
5624 21-Pc. Ivory, In Wtek raw.... 15,00 concessions Mr. I'srker, the advance roan. 

^*** IftihJr CM?’ paUnt haTtnjt callrd to New Jer»*ey becaone of 
5826 21-Pc. Ivery/fari^ TfWetcen ir50 iUneHR of h!« wi* 
3 45 2I.Po. Ivory, i-ord. lined emlsissed rise 21.00 Bolly Is attending to the DOOklDg dun&g his 
6561 21-Pe. Gold Inlaid Ivory, leslher case. 24.00 absence. 
6563 21-Pc. Fsscy Decorated Imry. In em- _ __ 

hissed case, wlih hns-sded lining. 25.50 
8571 21-Pe. Pfsrl. In satto lined farcy case. 30.00 (kTya'i’xs . _ 
5628 21-Pc. Ivary. In blue U'allu**case. with '-““ivt/f Fj . 

shirred satin lining .a 00 yvg carry a comolete lias of aslld isld and 
6548 24-Pieca Ivory, in tooled leather case.. 42 00 diamond Jewelry ol oH desoelptloas: alto klgli- 

s.',. - .c__ m t orado watchea Make your rsgulremosts ksows 
.Manicure Sets in Fancy Itoxes. m reeeivo ttio bentftt oi gur roch-botiom 

Ptr Dozes whsletals sricss. 
278 8-Po. Ivory, In silk lined box with rair- .- 

rur liadi .$18.00 
130 I IPs. Ivsry, In yhish lined hinged hnx. 24.00 
218 ll-Po. Ivsry, In silk lined box with 

mirror liack . 30.80 
231 I7.pe.. ki extra fine adjustable folding 

^x case.   30.00 

953 Whits House 
Per Odzsh 

CiPofct 
(lllustratrdl . .$24.00 

1312 Ivory C-eeho, assorted . . 18.00 
8388 HIgh-Grsda BrtiPtO 

Ivory Cloehg .. 13.50 

.L.KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch Strccta PHILADELPHIA. PAa 

$T25% degasit rogulred oa all C. 0. 0. ardors. 
WE DO NOT DELIVER FREE. When small 
Items are ordonsd. ischidt enough to eover 
ParrgI Post chorees; otherwise shipment will Im 
made by express. Will fill orders far sisglo 
samgigt at the wholesale guantity Klees. ITSend 
esKess gr post gIRce money orders or oortlfled 
chtcho. Wo occoit personal chocks from ord 
oustomirt. Chocks (zom bow eustamors will bo 
tost for eulloetlos irst. T# tvold dslay have 
ygar sMckt sortiflod. 
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Nu 33 Boxes 
A 800-HoleSalest)oardFree 

20—35e Boxet. 
6—SOr Boxe*. 
3—7ic Bkxri. 
2—SI.25 Box««. 
I—SI.OO Box. 
I—S5.C0 Box i$9 o < 

H BRINGS IN S40.00 
jr I _____ ___ 

<0.2’ 20 Boxes 
A 500-Hole SalosDoard Free 

c 16—7Sc Boxu. 0 ^ P.25 
R 3—SI.25 Bexrt. T* — 
T .-..00 BOX. 

N BRINGS IN $25.00 

feli 

11Q “ 
No. 3 49 Boxes 
t 1,200-HoieSalesboardFree 
^ 30—35c Boxfv f" nn 
9 IO-75C Boxer 0 ^ I Ia.UU 

30—35c Bcxrv ^ 
i 10—75e Boxet. 0 ▼ 
i 5—51.25 Boxes. “ 
I 3—52 SO Boxet. •• 
' 1—47.00 Box. 0, 

ii^ig 
■ H 01 *91'^ 

bIIQRIs 
ACioAL raOTlii.u.Vl il iiP .NU. ;i AASOUTilENT. 

SALE 

N BRINGS IN $60.00 
T 1 

No. 4 42 Boxes 

t 500‘HoleSalesboardFree 
^ 20—35e Boxtt. V A Rfl 
2 15-750 Box.*. 
R 4—♦l.25 Boxoo. r* I §  
T 2—$2 00 Boxet. I # 
M I—55 00 Box. a. I »■ 

N BRINGS IN $50.00 

-••t following 
IT. LOUIS. MO. 

•t. Louit Chowialt Ob. 
tio N. 236 at. 

CHICAGO 
N SKurt Ct.. 
Mtd.tMi tnd Frmtkila. 

CHICAGO. 
Prooilua Seittly C*.. 
171 N. Wtllt SL 

MILWAUKEE. Wll, 
Mlattt Bueely Ot.. 
2001 VIM M. 

PinSBUBGH, PI., 
Vlxiat* k PttrlM 
BIB PMB A>«. 

LOUISVIUE. KY, 
The Boetriy Co.. 
Z» W. «atB Bt 

NEW YOBK, 

AiiMoioua Balto Coa 
0667 lono St. 
RMmM Hill. L. I. 
Pboao, 3l7a.H. 

HUNTINGTON. W. VI.. 
Bttoo Broo.. 
Cor.lBthStMdStliAv*. 

CEDIIIIPIDS It; 
IMS IlMBitB eSL. 
kit MoiltO Bim. 

U CROSSE, Wll, 
ItxTB Nortity 0*. 

KANSAS, CITY, MO; 
Weotera Blio« BrsB. flIU 
kit ooltwwo at 

TERRE HAUTE. INO., 

E3rii$350«ra<y 
SELLING GOODYEAR GAS MASK 

Raincoats ^ 
S 

Made of bomli.'udnr rubberized to ^ 

a pure Indian rubber. Evcr>'g:ir> ^ 
mon* ha.h our laliel. Sizes 34 to ^ I I 
4*'. 10'^ extra for sizes 4S to 52. 10 
III dii/rn or p'o.ss lots.......  HI 

Tbero is no other eoat of such H EACH 

Made of bomb.'udne rubberized to ^ ^ 
a pure Indian rubber. Evcr>'gar> 1 ‘ 
mon* ha.h our laliel. Sizes 34 to ^ 1^ I I 
4*'. 10'^ extra for sizes 4S to 52. • 10 10 
III dii/rn or p'o.ss lots.......  HI 

There is no other eoat of such H EACH 
quality at this price. 

25% on deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order er Certified Check ^ 

Goodyear 
^COMPANY INC. 

w 

Dept 42 B 

S29-31-33 Broadway 

NEW YORK 

Atenti Wanted 
Write lor Price List 

f ^ PADDLE WHEELMEN 
yj We Import .in't nianiif.icturo a full line of house- 

0 I * •WaWiffWJl ^ hold and jiorlable electrical appli.ances. Live 
[iFi'. wire Conoessionairca arc RcttinK in on this line. 

electric stove $2.25 
WITH leatherette TRAVELING CASE. 

Write fur Drsrriplirr Mailer of One Complete Line. 

tornado electric CO., Inc., 565 Broadway, New York City 

. Concession Agents, 
H*k,,i ^ ^.\H winter In WrlcU 

“• LA NANCE. Pcknea, GeWTtiu 

ts, Men or Women, for Wheels and Grind Stores 
Till* Alio thrrr l« r om her* for •rrrrtl kooS Courexslons. both 
rriwlous AddttM MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO. Afeut« •Jtlrets 

PEARLS 
52 INCHES LONG 

^ Full Opera Length 

Kver\’ woman 
will want 
this large 

^‘ROPE OF PPip A Wonderful Premium 
rtePKlt must xcoompaiir 

Ip all C. O. I>. orders. 

W SendfH 00 for sample iletz. 
No Calatoga; no free samplea; 

no agenta wanted. 

LOUIS NEWMAN GO. 
l20TremontSt., BOSTON. MASS. 

HOROSCOPES 
$1.75, $4.50, $6.00 and $7.00 Per 1000. 

FUTURE PHiOTOS 
J2.00 Per 1000. 

MAGIC WAND OUTFIT $10.00. 

JOS. LEDOUX, 
Sc In Stamps for Samples. 

169 Wilson Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 



ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

E. M. DAVIS 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

(RfS. V. Pit. Off ) 

EVERYBODY TRIES IT 
Wonderful mcney-makor. Better than tarpet practice 
machines. No expense. No merchandi.^e to buy. Made 
from metal and copper oxidized, handsomely liiilshed. 
Liist life time. Can be placed anv\vlier»\ Coin auto¬ 
matically returned when you hit bulls eye. llverythinp 
collected in machine is clear profit. Only one investment. 
WHY WAIT?—the sooner you have the SHOOTOSCOl’K 
workinp for you. the more money you will make. 

FLESSNER Brothers have 
hit their stride. Under date 
of August 29,1922, they say: 
“Did $300last week. Have 
■v«rag«d this amount during 
the past few weeks. Some days 
we take in $70, $80 and $90." 
Others coining money too. Ira 
Shook’s place rsgular magnat. 
On holidays receipts run as high 
as $375. My CRISPETTE ma- 
chine does the tricki Makes those 
wonderfully delicious, toothsome coo* 
fections that sell riakt and left. 

Big Money in Crispettes 
Money—lots of it—for those who 
start the CRISPETTE business. 
Gibbs writes: “Sold $50 first 
night." Master’s letter says; “Sold 
$40 in one hour.” Erwin's boy (going to 
■chool) makes $35 every Saturday 
afternoon. ^ 

I Start You In Business 
I furnish everything—secret for¬ 
mula, equipment, supplies, etc. 
Experience not necessary. It’s a 
project you can handle. Amazing 
successes everywhere —cities, small 
towns, and so on. CRISPETTE habit 
grows and sticks wherever Introduced. 

$1000 Month Possible 
You are successful from the very 
start No slow building-up pro¬ 
cess. Bualneaa growa by laapa 
and bounda. Some men whole¬ 
sale to stores, others do direct 
retail business. All reap wonder¬ 
ful financial harvest. Raw materials 
plentiful and cheap. Profits onor- 
moua. Do not do another thing until 
you have clipped and mailed coupon. 

LONG EAKINS CO. ^ 
. 1214 HIGH STREET A 

dIHtINaFICLO YC 
a OHIO 1*1 

I SPECIAL PRICE Only 160.22 Complete 
Be wise, order now .and let the SIIOOTOSCOPE make 

money for you at once. 

$20.00 with order, balance C. O. O, 

International Mutoscope Reel Co. 
536-546 West 23rd Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

PIPES A WONDERFUL KNIFE AT A WONDERFUL PRICE 
$12.00 PER CROSS. $1 00 DOZEN. SAMPLE, IS CENTS. 

(Contlmioi from pace 177) 
•ufh method* an- L.pt up and the towna plowed 
DO one ran I/lame the ottU* ale; the blame 
ebould be plart-d acainst th .e who »<>rlc 
crooked. Bi'r*. set tucetber, be (air with 
youraelvet;" 

C. 8. narrlncton 1* still at U. S V. Tlospital, 
No. oil. 'i'aooma, Wai-h. (brop blm a few iine*. 
fe.iown. when Jou have t iiu'—llll.b.l A let¬ 
ter fr< ra I’. S. e. ntjiuxi the followlUk jaietry 
fur the Cbristnia I SiM-eml, entilh d 

-KU n.K.VN 
My kel-tep ia dustv, the tripe- are all rusty, 

Tbe flivver abe groans and tbe fenders are 
bent; 

Altbo 1 m a "fakir" I'll never forsake her. 
It's cheaper to travel, out here, tban pay 

rent. 

This Rr Ife, made in .Vmeri-a, with cun nirial buidir. with hladea iif hi-h-grtdr rarbonited atsal, 
evenh- umicrcd and h-ound to a keen <-uttlt g fice. Send tl.Ou for a trial d<izen. or ISr for sample. 

H. SMITH, S32 Grand Avenue, Aitoria, L I.. New YoS. 

'Every man to bit notion," said the man full 
of motion. 

“Hut a wtek's stop f.»r me in plenty at Iw-t. 
‘If 1 etay any longer. 1 have to tk stronger, 

"So I leave tbe town 'vleun' fur aoiue ut 
tba re.-t." 

Contains mer-handlse valued at $3 00. and aa'.U 
handily at a bargaa. prl.T of $1.30. 

PRICE. VSOO PER DOZEN PACKAGES. 
Send 50c for lanirle parktxe tottay, acd (rloa* 

In quantity lota. 

New York State Tradinf Goods Co. 
53 E. Heusten Street. Near York City. 

Tba fullowing letter from r>r*. J. L. Oatea 
and I>. I». Loukboy, from li . kwiM>d, T. uu.: 
"We hut recently closed our platform mr-rbelne 
show m Spartanburg, S. t?., and have opened 
a store show here in U<ekvto<'d to operate 
f -r the winter. We have not found business 
ua g'Hol in leiines-«e as m North and South 
Curulina, but 1 » ak town* out of here un¬ 
til t'hristmaa. Hr. (' E. I^hsuu, of tbe Waco 
Itemed.v I'o.. is suppl.vinc the stoi k for the 
show here, and we ul-o han<lle stock of the 
lie... b Itemedy fo., of t'olunibia, S. f . having 
u-ed the latter all summer and found Hr. Eruiik 
It. aeb a fine man to do business with. Hr. tiate* 
will spend Christina- in Coluiiib a and Iir. 
I.iiekhoy in A-hev lle. N. C Hill, t« II all the 
Is.ys to gi-t ti.gethr r and work clean, and let's 
make nett season better th.in ever We know 
Some fine spot- and will toll any of tiie gcssl 
med. I«'ys where to find tlom. We would like 
pip.* from Hill kierr, c..ljy and IVuse. I)oo 
Wheatley, Bowles and all the bo^a." 

EPIilMB—pa To^ asH largest 

the » r d. 
f*lai.» for evi-y 

Tf.SrficiHBail 'C*o"n''iu?i 
1-rlliylnl.* Startli g T*'l u» 

about y.nirielf 
a n fl territory 

Size <lil24 llu'lvi. covtted. 

DAVENPORT.TAYLOR MFC. CO.. 
ISO North Well* Street, Chicago. 

• 'HtO EAKINS CO. 
1214 Mlai«st..»pHntfioM,OMo 

CUms- s-nil me at ooes full dotslli tbs CRISP- 

THE LITTLE GIANT 
Electric Table Stove 

IS THE BEST HOUSE TO HOUSE PROPOSI 
TION IN THE WORLD. 

UlS LAST PITril 

By A. B. iZip) Iliblrr 

When hla pitch was all rver 
He retired to hi* roi m 

To hear h.s old coffee pot 
Whistle and fi.me. 

It was pork chops and roffp* 
That made him fsel flue; 

He required no swell linen 
When he came to dine. 

By the fireside bo sat 
In hi* old tattered cloak, 

Whllo he read The Billboard 
And enjoyed a good smoke. 

Tho the w ud thru door ernckg 
Itemoaned its sad croak; 

He envied nil creature— 
This bumble old bloke. 

A* be Bat there in sllenco 
lie f.inelid bii'd seen 

A small, ci zy cAttage 
Rurroiinded with gn-cn. 

Ue thought of the village, 
Ilin youth and his le me; 

lie thought of the night 
lin'd left her to roam. 

Tho the vlnea and foliage 
•;rew all 'round the door. 

He d stlnguished the feature! 
(If "her”—times galore. 

Tho yean have since passed. 
He Just must recall 

The sorrow be causeil her— 
Uls best friend of all. 

While still at thl* dreaming 
And bemoaning life's rare, 

A voice secriod to whisper 
Anil be "saw” her sweet ftca, 

lie sprung U|i tii ela-p lur. 
In his H 111* her to take. 

But 111* <|o' k on the iiiiinlel 
Then bade li:m awake, 

8o he graMied up hi* ki l-tei 
And Stepp.,| for tiui d.sir. 

But he mail.' a false foi.ting 
An<! pit.bed to th,. fl.K.r, 

Aa we knelt at hi* side 
And a smile roiild we trace_ 

"Boy*, I've made iny |a“t plli'h. 
I'll Borin kis* that sweet fact 

(Ilia JJuther) 

$7.00 
—per¬ 

iod 

$55.00 per 1.000. Nirl et-PUtrd. 
No wire* us>d thif Ji ,• T;. ' 
all work. tl.OO deposit, balii.'t (' 

Boy Direct 
Here’* a genuine Walrus T'lOth (per¬ 
fect Elk imitation); can't chip, bum 
or crick. Mounted In 10-karat aolld 
fo'd, raised head baked Isi euamelk g. 
solid ,'old lump ring at $30.00 per 
Dpi. Sample, $2.75, prapald. Hctail 
at 5U. We ipecUlize In B. P. 
O. E. products. 

L. J. HECHT A CO.. UckMrt. N. Y. 

llluttratlon exact time of tooth 

a;pe*rir.-e. vt'.iU-h permits a 
('apthatlng dem iisiratlun In- 

evblei.t utlll.y. PreiiifUtK-ed 
urpiislnely Uw prl-e. A. {j.OO 

An unequivocal guarai.tce to 

STAR ART NEEDLE CO. 
108 N. Fultoa St.. Wilmington. Del 

THE REAL FILE TEST PURE 

I JAP SILK HOSIERY 
I THE KIND YOU CAN SELL 

I I...dlc»’ Hole In all shade*, thrve lair* to the box, 
' fn.-'il) rer '"ren. prepaid, .‘"■aluple ! x. 13 5i). Me. s 

H ire ;illk H-*-ve, six t . the box. $675 doree , pre- 
paid. Sample Box. $3 50. LadbV altik aii.l W.»,l. 

i $2 .50 mail value, 50^, Jap Sl'k end 5"'. W. .1. 
I 5tia>lc* br vvn a:.d vMl« and b'.a k an.l sl.lte, t:,r< * 
1 palls in * Imx, $P, per ,|ozen. Sample le x t' Oij 
I ALLYN HOSIERY Michigan City. Indlsea. 

!f y-u bvve su-cfiv'il hmise to bouse cxpcrl- 
eroe, ■-.= d ?1 f r eairrle. s. I’.Ing talk and prop- 
sill.*. Hot I \<al' S. me live wire may heat 

y «u : . cx, ' v<. » -e-s iTi y. ur terrlWry. Address 

V^ALDVOGEL &. CO. 
822 Shelby Street. Indianapolis, tod. 

..-ment In the November 
11 ar l breug!.: us seven- 

r.prefeniative- o'Jt of 
• he ancKcred JL 

sve at*)ut twelve more 
NO 2 

Radio Gag LIghterg. Llgh'p 
gas without matebeg or trie- 
tloo. Sbb'v profit Uerma.- 
Stratton sample, 10c. Rapid 
Mlg. Cp.. 10 E. 14th. N. Y. 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
Here's a brae.d new auto spei-lalljr tlv.t la a whi¬ 
ner. City Nam* Platea appeal to owner* wherever 
shown. Rig demand now—growing all the time. 
Oood margin <rf irnflt. All goods shipped pre¬ 
paid. Start small If you wish—y.’o're bound to Sow. IXon't take imr word. Sallafy yotirsslf. 

e first In your town. Write now. It roewns dol- 
THE CLEM COMPANY. B 31. Edgswopd. R. I. 
lars to you. 

SALESMAN 
THE STRONGEST ITEM YET. 

RBCfrNSTKI t.TEH TELVKIJt atind experU* 
file, fire, needle, saw or lommer. lAjL't a 
Sample. $1.00. 

UNITED SPECIALTY CO., 
1183 Glynn Court. 

car* ur.LiinuiiiL iilu 
FROM MILL DIRECT TO YOU. 

SAVING YOU JOBBER'S PROFIT 
' ■ mi.lc of the fltie.- p,ire (JVfQadlne 
Si,,., in ili .-.k'i.*. I’rl't* from 13 50 to $6.50 

OetrolL 

MEDICINE MEN I'Kri 'a. rr.i' K,- to Qt .antitt rsinis, 

WACCO MILLS 
W. V>n Buren St, CHICAGO, ILL 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
$ ftodjr rftftorr in your cF/iHtBanltT W# furnish 

tLi$2C Mooff/ ’nakinc r>f*portttnityQnUti5it#d.F.$thprm»n or 
Wf? ordj Frp-#. Writ* Tfr It io<lny. l>tn’t f>ut It < ffl 
W. MlaLYtR AACaDALE, Drawer <•». EAST ORANM, K. X 

Bonk of Colored I’Ictiiref various disease* and diseased 
organa, size of pages loill. rival $3 00 take* It. 
United Sperlatty C*., 1183 G ynn Court. Oefroh 

SAVE COAL I MAIL ORDER BEGINNERS—How would you like to 
re-etve leitert. each mptalnlng a dime! AIio dollar 
nuHera. ''have WIttiout Snap. Itnish or Karor; 
Myitery III* du P'.b k. Sample and parllculan, lOtr, 
niln. C. J. 35UTU. 728 Ho. 5Ui fK., kilnneapuila, 
yira.eWita 

.CX NJOW! 
cel . ,1 waits the Hii, j Vest Pocket 
I-in»' ’ rl', j.implr 

Har.dy Novelty Works. 33 Willett St.. New York, 

WANTBIe—Men and Women everyw'iere to aril trial 
Hill tegular pai-kage of pnMiuct guaranteed to asve 
25% of coal bills. Hit coinralstlona Scud 28o for 
Ulal package. VICTOBT COAL tlAV& UU BrOtd- 
way. New York. 
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JOHN L. COOPER and SAM McCRACKEN Present 

UNDER THE AUSPICES' 

Motor Square Garden, Pittsburgh’s Largest Auditorium 
-JANUARY 15 to 20, INC.- 

Tliis will positively be the l)iggest and best Indoor Circus and Fair of the season. The Knights of Malta are one of 
tlu‘ largest and best known organizations in Pittsburgh. The Pittsburgh District has a membership of 22,000 and a 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of 7,000. These are facts and not advertising statements. Each and every member is back of this 
big event. WANT—High-class Circus Acts of all kinds and descriptions. Concession space to rent for legitimate 
stock concessions and refreshments. Want to hear from high-class Side Show Manager. Omar Sami, write. All address 

GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS, Rooms 207-208 Werner Bldg., Cor. South Highland and Baum Blvd., 
E. E., Pittsburgh, Pa. Bell Phone: Highland 8227. 

ITEMS FOR CHRISTMAS 
If our mrrrtiu'.ills* Jors not satisfy, shoot It haok and gtt your monry refunded. 

•re makln* in Immense hit and are an enormous aeller 
with every Conceaalonlst and Street Man feat Is han- 
d’.ln* them. 

For those who hare not yet ordered, we would sug¬ 
gest that you order a gross of our BIO 4 ASSOIlT- 

MENT as a sample. It It racked Vi gross eai-h of 
GOLD SILVEB-MCTrLED and No. 70 Tll.VNSlWK- 
ENT, making the best and most attractlre aasortment 
of dependable balluona In America. 

All arc made la heavy gas weight. {3.50 per gross 
Order a gross for sample. Money returned If Uiey aie 
not the beat ballooir value you ever handled. 

GYROSCOPE TOPS, very attractive, in culors, best made, $1.75 per Doren. $18.00 
per Crott. 

Play Chirtient. A catchy Item that will get tot> money. Don’t 
fall lo g.t Uii.. Head as.d tall moves almul'.aneou3ly. $11.50 Grvst, 
$1.00 Doren. At Your SefYlco. 

MECHANICAL TOY. with T mfnlla, $2 25 per Daren; $24 00 per Gross. 
MECHANICAL TURTLE, with Il..y on Its I . k $2.25 per Daren; $24.00 pev Gross. 
21-PIECE MANICURE SETS. G.Id grain $14 40 per Doren. Samn e. $1.35 
21-PIECC MANICURE SET. Velvet llr.lng. $16.00 per Doren. Sample. $1.40. 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL BEADS. Mco W..r il-lnch. lO-KU gold cla.-ip. $1.35. With attractive 

tllk Itt.e^l tux. $1.65 Each. 
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED BEADED BAGS, ilrtal frame, silk cord chain. $21.00 Dozen. Sample, 

K.OO. 
A' above. In draw string. $16.50 Dorsn. Sample, $1.50. 
GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS. I afr. 'Ive box. ll-Kt. I»olr.L $1.15 Each. Sample, $1.25. 
HaAmEREO metal clocks, »lih ai. ilt'r.i $13.80 per Doren. Samp.o. $1.25. 

25‘> dfT>'Slt on C. O. D. orJeia. 

M. KLEIN A BRO., 45 No. 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
THE NOVELTY RUBBER SALES CO 

AKRON, OHIO 

TOY BALLOONS -XMAS NOVELTIESj 
WHY PAY MORE? 

HERE IS ANOTHER WINNER 
No. 70 Heavy Unund A'is ne.l Color Balloons. Per Gross. 
No. 53 C—S iuaekers. Per Gross . 

a.. sJn No. ISO I-ir.e It und M u.«irr Hal'A.n.s Per Gross. 
fc. XaU I avge ItroadKay 1>>I' g Clil kiln. Per Gross. 
|>. j/B I»>l;g Cats, late.t novel'j out Per Grou . 

Hum H g MI.e. beet "n the market. Pe; Gross. 
Meohat bwl Hu'trrRlis. Per Doren .. 
CliiuMiig M'iikrys. Per Doren . 
Mchanloal KIddo-Kar.v. Per Doren. $4 CO; MeAanlcal Tl?- 

AA $4 00; Fo'.IIng rarer SaJ.ti C an.-**. Per Cress. $4.50; Uu 
»r 100. $.50; Weather II'uaea wl’h Tirrniome’er!.. Per Doren. $4.50; Bob! Is.g 
losT s si.d M 'r evs. Per Gross, $9.00: .Mumli.um and Celluloid Xmaa Tree Candle 
o'Jrrs Per Gross $4 50. _ _ 
Bead $2 75 lor Sam le AssortmenroT E'ch rf the Above Items. PostsH PaIB. 

H4XJI1KKI> WITH AIX t>KI»K.RS BtI..\Ncn C. O. D._ 
«HM> Kim -Nl'.’W ClKCl l.KU .SND Hill C.tTAlaiii IT IS FREE. 

vv DEAL No. 7219 

A handsome display assortment of 20 
/ Premiums with real Merchandise, such as 
^ Mahonanj’ Clocks, Opera Glasses, llazor 

t?ets, .\larm Clocks, etc. All premiums of 
Merit, with an SOO or 1,000-Hole Sales- 
board. 

1 C0MPLETE-$10.95—COMPLETE 
l Good Repeater. 
I 25*^ deposit on all C. O. D. order*. 

j NOVELTY SALES CO. 
J 902 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

We also manufacture Salesboards. 
CAROUSELLS 

PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

REWARD OF $500.00 
Ran Away From School Sept. 6 

GRAXXAIM RALPH 

FOR ANY PURPOSE Our Specialty. 

U’rilc /or Illustrated Circular and Prieet. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS 
2789 Ocean Parkway 

Coney Island, NEW YORK Brother ef Mrs. Arthur Baldut of C. A. Wortham Shows No. 2. 
rjurteen years old, 4 ft., 10 In., ahout IbO lbs.: blue eyes. light brouT. hair; first lolr.t and nail of 

fcreflnger of left hand out of shai.e from accident. Wore gray-greiei *ult wfilte sneaks, blue and orange 
lau cap. .tnyone having seen or knouli.g hU whereabouts, please wire immediately, a* his father Is very 
111 since bis absence. 

MRS. ARTHUR BALDUS, 33 Charter Oak Place. Hartford, Connectleut. 

Wanted wanted wante 

For SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Yonr customers use my products. $27.00 on a single order. Commissions 
on re-orders. Territory limited. SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

Fldshv. ittiiU'Uve outllls. Will closi- tliem out at bargain prices. Write for 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO., Dept. 2. 39 East 27th Street, New York City. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT SOMETHING NEW 
GAME OF SKILL I M C. UrtriM I lUM 

rest money-getting games on the m.arkct today. Can be operated anywbere, as it is alisolutely a 
ly be built to suit any size building^or tent. Can be set up or taken down in half hour. Just the 
;il up-to-date game at reasonable price. For further particulars and photos, WKITK 

PITTSBURGH, PA. F. A. DUFFY, Sales Representative. Ask-AI Co.. No. 11 Montour Way, 



ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

E. M. DAVIS 

DECEMBER M, 1922 

NEW PATENTED (REGISTRY No. 780086) VEST POCKET SALESBORRDS 
AGENT PLACES BOARDS WITH FOLLOWING: 

BAGGAGE AOENIS JANHIORS IN APAKTKENT HOTTSZS, ETC. 
BANKS MAIL CLERKS 
BELL CAPTAINS MEAT PACKING HOTTSES AND STOCKYARDS 
BOX FACTORIES MILK WAGON DRIVERS 
CALL BOYS OFFICE HELP IN R. R. OFFICE BLDO. 
CALLERS PORTERS 
CAR SEALERS SHIPPING CLERKS 
CHECKERS SHOE FACTORIES 
CHURCHES STAGE CARPENTERS 
CLUBS STENOGRAPHERS 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN SWITCH MEN 
DANCES TAXI STARTERS 
EXPRESS AGENTS TELEPHONE GIRLS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES THEATRE DOOR MEM 
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES TIMEKEEPERS 
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC. W'AITRESSES 
OARAGE EMPLOYEES WOOLEN MILLS 
INFORMATION CLERKS YARD MEN 

JF. JlcarD 
etjtrpbobp 

i3i. JF. ]Bearb 
Wiitits Cberpbobg 

0itxvp 
Ci)rt£(tma£i 

)ff board'! araonif th^lr fellows workers. AS A RULE DURING NOON HOUR. Ajrent rlret Um ob« of the prliet listed below. The winner also 
AGENT S PROFIT—FROM 1-8 TO H OF WHAT THE BOARD TAKES IN. AGENT PLACES NO STOCK, as board has beintlful UTHOOH^PHEn 
agent shows customer—and customer could not carry stock around If he wanted to, as HE SELLS MANY A PUNCH WHILE THE DOSS IB NOT 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES USED ON OUR BOARDS: 

RIC-llGHTED VANITY CASE, WITH TWO BEVELED 
I^ALL LEATHER. (BOARD TAKES IN 817.36). $6.86 (BOARD TAKES IMIU.IO.) 

GOLDJTLLED COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL SET. '^°®n“t?On1?LY® A^V^RTOE^D'^ilTAtt ®ILAOO 
:D box. (BOARD TAKES IN $11.65.) ONE SET. $2.25. $10!^ ) RaIoRS EACH $A00. BBICE. $18.00. (BOARD TAKES IN 

CABINET OF GRAY VELVET, BILK LINED. (BOARD THE FAMOUS OOLD-MOUNTED 6-PIECE PIPE SET. IN PLUSH-LINED BOX. (BOARD 
E SET, $4.60. TAKES IN $18.00.) SETS, EACH, $4.76. 

^ And our CHRISTMAS TURKEY CARD, WHICH GOES VERY BIG AROUND XMAS 
RE-^SON FOR LACK OF PICTURES WITH OCR ADS; We do not wleh to encourage cheap iroltattona. aa onr boards sre pstented snd no other company would dsrs 

manufa<'ture the aame. WE ISSUE NO CATALOGUE. AS WE HAVE NEW FRIZES WEEKLY. ASSORTED BOARDS. $3.00 PER DOZEN, ei $80,000 PER HUNDRED. 
27,% DEPOSIT WITH ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS. MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. IN WORKING THE ABOVE BOARDS WOULD ADVISE AT LEAST ONE 
SAMPLE OF WHATEVER PRIZE YOU CARE TO WORK. HAVE BIO STOCK ON FLOOR AND CAN FILL YOUR ORDERS FOR PREMIUMS OR BOARDS AT ONCE. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY, GHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

OUTDOOR FORUM MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

SPECIAL PRICE ON NEW 

^ MUTOSCOPES 
^ $y| g.OO complete 

with reel 

Close and Will Again Winter at Penea 
cola, Fla. 

In thia departmant will be publiabed p 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on (| 
any phase of the outdoor ehow world. M 
Ae evidence of good faith it is re- .'i 
quested that letter*e be signed and ad- ^ 
dreatee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. ^ 

- M 
Sioux City. Ta.. Dec. 6. 1922. % 

Editor The Billliuard—I wi.^ll to inquire thru y, 
your columns if circus mai.ugirs are going to jj'- 
reriTe leapens or Biiringing-birarU tumblers over ^ 
stock. y 

It has been years since I have seen such an y 
act with any circus, and I doubt if the younger ^ 
gcneriition of circiisg.a^rs tia» Men it at all. 

1 think a leaping act would go good. M 
(Signed) Jt)lIN B RYAN. -A 

Pensacola. Fla . Dec. 8.—The Miller Broa.' 
y Shows are bringing their seui-on of forty-two 
y weeks to a close here and with practically all 
y the shows and concessions storing in the winter 
y quarters. The show oiiened here last spring 
H and made many friends and It received a wtl- 
& come on its return. 
% Manager Miller and wife asd Maurice. Jr., 
y bav* stated on a motor trip to Miami. Fla. 
■A T. A. Stevens and wife departed for New Or- 
A kius to “take in'* the races and spend the 
fi h‘'fldays in the Crescent City. Buainees Mans- 
y ger Frank Marshall and wife have taken a 
^ trip to Tampa to look after their real estate in. 
y terests and pay a visit to Joe Fleicbmann. Cbaa, 
y Lorensu ami wife will remain here and live In 

the private car, Muurice. Charles has bec"me 

TEETH PROVED GOOD WEAPON % 
Carnival Man Repulsed Attack of % 

Bandits by “Biting Off a Finger” ^ 

Word reachetl Tb.- UillNoird Friday of la>t % 
iv.-ek fr'm I’lrladili'hia that I-aac flyman, a \\ 

.:jivsl uinn. bad r..|iulis‘d uu attack by bandits 
ll"■re about H "'••lo. k Ttiur'di.y morning by 'A, 
' ting off a finger from one of bis a--'ailnnts, A 
the trio becoming «cured and lb . ing when tii- 
itijnied one soreannd from tile I'S 1. h.- c fTend. 

It was stated tliat tli.- atteniptiMi 1; .1 p i.,-- 
.■ :''red in F'ran'Kl n stroet. betw. t n li.o .• iin<l '' 
line, and in tlin ueighljurboiHl when- oi... m.iii “ 
li id Iwen shot to il..iitii, a.sifher wounded an I ' 
s. veral others b.td beeir victims of bandits' 
tai ks 

.lorording to the report Hyman was returning 
I', hi- h'.me on North Krunhliu street when one 
..f the men asked him f ir a in.it.-b ami aiiotlier 
I'lared his hand over il.vman's mouth to pro 

it an outcry, bm with"Ut the jirecaution of 
k. . ping one of his fingers out of the carnival 
man's mouth, w.tb the above results. During 
till' mcle.^ Hymiin w-as struck on tbo hciid and 
-..rfered a deep scalp wound, which wa* treats.l 
tiv a police surgeon when the Incident wa* 
■ iiiorted to city officials. 

Cfjn'sitmas; Greetings to I^ill (Dur jFrienbs 

SMITH & CURRAN WINTER CIRCUS 

With J. GEO. LOOS SHOWS, 1923 
Ohrin Smith and rharles P. Curran have or¬ 

ganized B clrcUB for a winter tour, to truvtd on 
five cars. The outfit will consist of a five-is>l« 
big top, side-show, pit show and cook and horso 
tents. The animal program. It is said, will be 
one of the finest ID the country. 

ZEKE SHUMWAY RACING 

''Dare-Dcvir* Zeke Sbumway, wel/-known 
motor, ycle rider and who the past season 
iia i the Mot.jrdrume with the J. M. M -riihy 
-ii iw-, during the off months generally gets 
<ut.. dirt track raees in the South and has )tered several of such events aln.-e the'closing 

tlie Murphy Shows. He won i.iirses at Spar- 
burg and tireenvllle, S. C.. and on Thanka- 

• iving day at Savannah, Oa., and expects to 
g't into the apeedfest at Savannah ('hristmas. 
During the past summer Shumwsy entered tha 
cwcaa aad earned prlsaa at aarajcal faUa- 

New Patented Number 7S008b 

VEST ROCKET SALESBOARDS 
•boards 10 cents each, any quantity. 

TONAWANDA SALESBOARD CO., Tonawanda, N. Y. 



Oth«ri Ooini It. 
Everybody Wont* to See. 
Press Keeping It Hot. 

are now ready for distribution and contain many new 
Novelty Features and Effects for the coming season 
toge ther with new Spectacular Productions, 
l ull partiemlars and literature sent upon request. Write 
today. Don’t delay. 

The Largest Manufacturers of Display Fireworks in the World 

Factory 

Fairview, N. J< 

Now York OfTloo 

Nelson Building, 19 
Park Place 

j.jj Main Office 

)i) Journal Square Cldg< 

Jersey City, N. J. 

T.cu.v sioie. .>o 
f»ts nor fixtures. Just 

ii.ii.e our strort sign. $100 
rmys 100 origin*! 8x10 
irt-autlful Photos («U dlf- 

|j ti'rsnt). (vjmpletc his¬ 
tory. $300 buys 2 reels 

1 of tll InTnortsnt moTirs 
slnt^ fatal night. Won- 
(lorful lobtiy posters, etc. 
Greatest attraction. 

I Uulrkest money maker, 
wire onler. Kp first 

PEREY FEATURES. 
IbOO B'way. New Yerk. 

The Motor Driven 
^ Mutoscope 
lifl & Drop 

■pICTlfCVi ■ 

Picture 
Machines 

GREATLY ENJOYED THANKSGIV- 
ING DANCE 

Have made thmisclTw. 
f.mou.s among aroadr 
nipu a:.J operators, as 
li.py can ni>t U’ idoggcU. 
Tory aluays run wheu 
the coin Is drci'i l. W. 
lio not prif.t Ipslimis i- 
a Is. I Pit can giro you 
. irsr rs’ Iisnif and a 
[■.•..,'al litier will c-i.- 
rii.ip you o' Ihilr err t 
r.iiiiine uuslttlps Tiip-p 
loa.hines (arp tiprt.ni# a 
gr-at faroil'e ulth al 
. liprator* I'olng roop' r- 
.lrlv>», d''es away »l’h 
all uU.dliig and hieak- 
iiig of springs. 

BENNETT AUTOMATIC 
MACHINE CO. 

, Office and S.aleirooms. 
9lt.t3 Centml Ave.. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Park Proposition 
Wonderful Opportunity. 

FOR RENT or SALE —Largo Dance 
•\o:iil .i;iy. UolliT Uiiik, Lathing 

li, li.ill I'.irk iiiul twenty-live 
otlitr gill 1,1 roncf.ssions. Apply to 

PARK COMPANY, 
Box 296, Warren, Ohio. 

Write for oliu free book on 

MUNN & CO. 
fl" rthl-uMirif . . . new YORK 
g ... UuTMins, WASIttNCTUN. D. C. 

ir . . . . t IlH'AnO. ILL. 
1 '' 1 ' uild.na . . CT.EVEd.ANI). O. 
" l -'g . . S\N Ki:.\NCISCO. t'AU 

W ORGAN FOR SALE 
^ Jt.i ... KUi-st nuult*!. l'«r> r 

I .\ 1 sMiJftf. Ill |r•w^| Ui N:40flRblt* t^T 
t.» F. H. WOODBURY, 420 iVltw^r# 

-• '* < ity. Ml-^’url. 

Mhrv XMiis a 
["Happy New Year 

E. M. DAVIS 
--1T3 ■—• ■— 

_ Xpw Orlpans, I.a., Pec. 8.—While the Do- 
Kreko Hro«.‘ Shows were in Morgan City, La., 
a big dance and entertainment was held at the 
City Hall, the latter place being given gratis by 
the cit.r i.ttlrials, who also attended the affair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Kietx and Mary Stone were 
the prom'ders of the event, and all voted it 
the grandest and best conducted of the season. 
PanclLg was started immediately after the con. 
elusion of the exhibitions on Friday night. 
Music was furnished by the Minstrel Juza 
Hand, augmented by several pieces from a local 
orchestra. Lawrence Boyd, porter on the Ue- 
Kreko private cur, surprised everyne by aiug- 
ing several seiecUons. Jack Evans, of the Sc«tt 
Shows, gave several dunces and did varions 
stunts, Mu.Ti>r Sbaanon. of Morgan City, turned . 
the place over to the "buneh" and told 'em to 
• have the time of your lives, ai.d then erne 
hack seme day.” Sandwulioa, “pi’p *, fruit 
p.aich. cakes, candy and h e cream were served 
at a lute hour, llarry Suydam bad charge of 
the pi neb IhiwI and he is now known on the , 
show as •'Spike”, instead of "Whitey”. 

Various priges were given during the evening, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Evans, of the Scott tireater 
Shows, w,,n first prize, while Hazel Martin and 
t larcnce Katz wen second prize. Hob Burke 
won u prize for having the funniest eipres- 
s.oii while dancing. Other winners of various 
pr zes were Jack Fleming, Hazel Martin. Uosvep 
IicKrcko and Ida Beetle. Mrs. Bcu .Mottle led 
the grand march, dressed as 8.inta Claus. Nu 
one recognized her until she nnma'ked after the 
march. She was then led to a seat of honor by 
the Chief of Police and reigned over the dance 
tile liuluDce of the n.gbt. Mrs. Fnd Kelso 
a d Mrs. Denn.v I’ugb. assisted by Mrs. Jean 
licKreko. served the refreshments. Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Harrison added much Jo.v to the night 
liv giving several team sketches, which no one 
knew was among their accomplishments. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Gr.is.ser prcsidisi o'er and showed 
the gang how to do the old time quadrille. 
.\nother party Is in the making for next week, 
and It Is the mention to have ever.vone present 
from all three of the shows now playing New 
Orleans and extend an invitation to all show- 
foika in the city, thru the local newspapers.— 
C. W. WEDGE (I'ress Representative). 

WHOPPER YULETIDE GREETINGS 

one of the biggest (probably the largest) 
copies of Christmas and New Year's greetings 
sent out this year by uutiliHir amusement or- 
g.in zutiiius was received last week from th« 
S. W. I'.riinilage Sli.iws, thru their general 
agent, Mike T. Clark. 

It is a full "on,- shi-et’’, in three colors, with 
a sketch of ••old Sai.aa” in the center and 
with t.'ped phrases annonne ng to showfoiks 
lOid otliers that the caru'.in is again wintering 
at St. .L'seph. Mo., giving the bs-al addresa. 
uls.i that of the geiwrul representative and that 
lie.'! will mark th,- 'JIth animal tour of the 
S. IV. Hrundage Shows. 

H. B. AUCHY’S FOUNDATION 

(Continued from page Rh>) 

Mr Atirhy for a few years- and was elected 
general manager of the company when Mr. 
.Vnchy diisl. and the heads of the various de¬ 
partments are cooperating lo a degree where 
evira effort Is he ng made to produce if p,at- 
silile even finer carousels, coasters and water 
r del than herctof"re. 

In Die shoi*s and art studios onr attention 
was pioticni.irly attracted to some very clab- 
or.ile Ronian” ch.iriofs most skilfnlly car- ed 
aiiil Iiaintod. These are to I'e installed on the 
F. r. C liigher et.iss canui-els. due of tl»i s,, 
we Wire toil was di-played with its team 
of horses, lavishl.r decorated, at the N. .\. 
A. I*, eeiiveiifion in Chicago last week. The 
I’idladelph a Tohoggan Company, which la made 
up of well-known rbtladelphla business men. 
Is nnusuaUv activ* In the interests ol the Na¬ 
tional Assoclatloa of AmusgjBent rarka.— 
TIUCO PLLAtlCg. 

WATER BALL JUST OUT 

60 Hearty Laughs a Minute 
A largeearningconcession. A large free act 
for Amusement Parks, Carnivals, Fairs, 
Hotels, Resorts, Piers aniJ Beaches, looking 
for NEW SNAPPY THINGS. A few can be 
installed this coming season. 

THOS. F. GRAHAM 
5656 Calumet Avenue CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone: Gramercy 0580. A GAME OF SKILL 

MARKET & IRSCH 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
(Patents allowed Muan & C«.. Atteneys.) 

FOR PARKS, BEACHES, FAIRS, PIERS, BAZAARS AND ALL KINDS OF AMUSEMENT PLACES 
AT IfctST A NEW R.kCINO DEt'lCli, This Ir.vcntlon li a giiljct'.d to the showman, because you don't 
)iave to wait for a full play to rvm your race. THIS nUN'ICE IS M.VDE I’OK'r.lHlj; Has no etrlnxs. 
governors, pulleys, wires, gear wheels, .srrli.gs or welglils u> gc; out of order. No pnwer to rim It. Goes 
by gravity. Ea.-h unit is all ready to raiw as -»xxi as you take It out of the .Tate. I’ut it on your 
space, put up your Hash, at d you are ready to work. N.itliliig t.i |iu!l p in . r put In.'i ther, hei-aU-sr It !s 
to etiwr a'l the time. Weather and foul proof. SOLD BY THE UNIT. PRICE. $105.00 PER UNIT. 
Including shlfpU g <Tat«. Each player opctitcs Ids own ui it. A real new novelty la e lyirae of skill that Is 
eveiting. Irteresilng and thrilling. Yon c; i .start in litisii ess with otie or more la.lts. Demnustratluns 
dally from 10 a.aa. to S p to. rfiwce tor oi.e unit, lo leet Itoui and 10 feet deep. 

200 East 23rd Street, Room 3, • New York City 

ej O Y L Ak N D 
1 A NEW $100,000 AMUSEMENT PARK. COVERING TWENTY ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL WOODS. 

IN THE HEART OF THE DESERT. AT 

! RHOEISJIX, ARIZONA I Will opeo May 1, U*23. tine hwijred tliousat,d people to draw from, and all are amusement loving 
people, wlUi money to speiiiL 

THE FIRST REAL AMUSEMENT PARK EVER OPENED IN ARIZONA. 
< Paved streets Isom the c ity Ui the Park, with i.a,d .Yutohus trat.siiortatlon. Fare. 5c. 
FIXBST DANCE lUloil IN THE L'NTiltE SOI TliVVE.-sT. Hia rxiticrete Swimming Pool. Won- 

I ifettul Pieulo Gruiaaja and I'bi.Jteti’s Plav t'.rumids. 
Showed to 1,000 people a day last sea.scn. with cnly a Da-.clng PavUl *. and a Swimming FooL 

WAIMTED 
I KIDINO DEVICKS OF AIaL KINTX'®. Miniature H. R.. with half-rnlle track to circle the grounds. iwlll pav big. ShetUiul UUilng I* nit's w >uK1 be a «ure \%U.f er. 

PERM.\NENT CONl a:i>SION5i OF AU- KINDS WANVLD. Kxc usive rights. Lonff leases. 

SEVEN—MONTHS’ SEASON—SEVEN 
Will constder XHHITHIC Will ivuskler I'HOMOTEIl. hare you jpot? A f- 

, tlrens M. J. MORtEY, OtMUer. Phoenix, Arizona. Yoars a.;o (lenrrdl for Bostock. 
Ferarl, IXaiA liaakili. J. Frank Hatch and others. He ki.ows the l'U^i^.eNa. 

. NOTICE OF SALE-PLEASURE BEACH PARK 
I BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
^ Th# Hecelvers of the InjrenoH lY^zineertnR and C.'nstru il r Corpor. tion hare Fern dir(* **e.i 

the Suiierlor Court to sell a’.l or pan of the within thirty fr*>ra Nt>Tembcr 21, T'Jj 
The Uc eivt^s will submit to tiie t'cnrt suvh oiTets as are leceivt*! a:ui ask oi: tlrmalioi. of a - 
upoli the I e>t terms aTallaido. 

The asset* iviri-lst of ta’iiiiMe do< k pr-perty on Stratfar.I .We.. Hridgepiwl. two large, well- 
e«|Ulrped dpuble end Frrr>' Doata. ▼ •rii'iis Turk Eiuipmei .i; tl a lun,z-turm Ka^e of t'le ritM^ure 

% iWaob rnrk. an island favorably situaltni oi. d Smii. i at the entrafice of rtrl'Uepurt ilirO'T. 
y ' and ixHiUiuii one of the most up*tu*date Amosenieiit i'atks in the rulie.l States. 

AddreaS all conimunluatlutia to 517 First Natl(*i;al UuildlnR, Rrid^'cport. Conn. LFBED W. PEARCE. EDMUND S. WOLFE. Receiver*. 
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DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Have Good Week at Morgan City, La. 

Thp I)i Krf ka Pliowit had a real '"red 
r>np " In Miifiran ( i;y. l.a., w«-fk ••nd D>r ra- 
»»r 2. f'a.-ini; on Hit- main atn-cts fur lli.' Klka' 
fhri.fiiias 'liiy Ktind. Thf mcnhaMs and <'!t.v 

ul.. I 'j- iKTiitial n jiiai inK flip sin \sk and 
ndPH and it wan r*' .lly a pli-aMirp, and not a 
protest was hiaid from anyone. On Widncsday 
inornlni; fire of nnknow:,* oriirin do'troyed 
Fred Kelso's larnii doll store and two others, one 
lielontrinjt to I.ei n Itraiiirliton and one to Frank 
Youni.'. The Klks' h me w.is thrown open to 
all the show folks durin;; the week and rin Tbltra* 
da.v nlrrht the ladies ser\<sl rifre-hments. 

The week's hiislness was real pood and Satnr* 
day and Sunday were e\oeidiotially fine. Ben 
Mottle and Haniy. the i-o-.;;, hail a real Thanks, 
irivink dinner at the eoi,'.house. Parties of 
m and I pht took advant !"e i f the day and 
many little happ.p inforiiinl patherinps were 
held over the "festive hird". Jeam HeKreko 
and the writer m<dored to New Orleans on 
Thursday, and stopped in Thlbeleaii to visit the 
Iloy tJray Mi iws, whieh are now In New Or- 
leana and will stay there Indefinitely. T. J. 
KIrhy. erstwhile ennee.slona.'-e with the Be- 
Kreko llro. ' Shows. is now in New Or¬ 
leans, makinp a "worale dop”, a new f'hrlstniaa 
to.y. Tliere are at present in the Creseent (' ty 
many troupers. Some are doli.p a little sales 
work, some are lertiirlni; in front of small 
Indoor shows, and plent.v of pitehmen are s<‘en 
on the streets. The shows arrived hark In this 
olty Mumlay, Tteeemher fi, and am at this 
writinp on a Idp «rtuere st >fapnulia and Jena 
streets, apain playi-ap under T. M. A. »u plreg. 

The rommittee Jn Morpan rit.v. eoniposed of 
IiBlted Biller Pat Kennv. Secretary .T. Fisher 
and Dr. Bonrpeois, topetlier wd**i Mavor Shan¬ 
non, all W' rked hard to make the affair a sue- 
rese.—cnAltl.PS WEDl.K (Pre'S Uepresenta* 
live). 

“THE MISCHIEF MAKERS” 
frontimied from p.ipe fid) 

falls. Bose OrTdon, a hohhed brunet initenne, 
made a preat flash of form in llplits, and put 

her Soup and dance number over for encores. 

Stralpht I.nninp and Comic Fulkerson, In a 
dialop on ‘'('liinate vs. Climh If, put over 

another laiiph cvokcr. Jessie McDonald, a 

hohhed brunet souhret, speeded up the sonp 

tiiimhers and followed with a fast dance that 

held up the show. Stralpht I-anlnp, rehearslnp 

the cimics, in mectlnp Souhret McDonald, was 

all to the pood. Comic Hart, as a bell-hop 

elevator mnner, offered a bod of haled hay to 

Flo tVapner, a feminine puest, who passed up 

the bed and broke Into song for a catchy 

number. 
Scene 2 was a parden drop for Straight lam¬ 

ing and the comics to work the “'Woman Ilatprs* 

tJnlon" bit on the feminine principal*, along 

aomewliat different lines from usual. 

Scene 3 was a garahllng house Interior for 

Souhret McDonald to apain hold up the ahnw 

with her song and dance number, and this was 

followed by Straight I-anlng’s bit with the 
shells, along new lines, for instead of lemons 

and the comics petting the backer’# bank roll, ' 

Laninp lets the comics pet wise to the net 

beneath the table and makes the switch, but 

fools both the eoml'-a and the audience by mak> 

Inp the epgs disappear and copping all the 

bank rolls. 
Jean Hart, a brunet prima, put oyer an Irieb 

eong In pond voice. 
Scene 4 was a drop In one for a talking and 

•Inglng specialty of original patter by Comic 

Fulkerson and Flo Wagner, a blond ingenue, 

who made pood. 

Scene 5 was a Ibiwery set for Ingenue Gor¬ 

don in a 'Inping and whistling number for re¬ 

peated enitircs. Straight I.aiiinp staged his 

masterploi-e, cf 'which he claims to he the 
originator. 1. c., the cop, gun and that man 

there, with the comli-s, and never have wo 

seen it c t ti c laughter and applause that It 
P'lt on M-'ii lay at terrioon. for Lanlnp has given 

It somi'What d ffor- nt lines and action from bif 

pr«vloL.> way cf working It. 

I>.\BT TWO 

, g.'cri 1 w'ls a cabaret set for an ensemble 
a 111 kprii'ind for the introduction of 

daii' inp specialties by tli# variCUS 

tirinetpa 1', folcoved l>y Stralpht I.aninp staging 

th, high cc-t .,f eats for ITinia Hart and her 

••ver li.crca-inp niiinhcr of feminine friends, and 

Htraiplit I..inlnp’s olieck for to the 

com «, and manhandling them for funny falls 

when they didn’t come across. Prima Dart 

then vocalized in excellent voice. 

.'<traipl.t I-aninp's phoney hit for the cornice 

»o mix their patter and in lieu of collection to 

give the jihoncrs the hum’s rush to their ex¬ 
clamations "I-ook out iKdowV’ was followed by 

Straight I.ian!np in evt'nlnp dress attire to in- 

trod le-e a chorus girls’ contest of selected 
c horisters In it dividual songs and dances, dur¬ 

ing which a bobbed brunet pony on the end 

clown. 1 as only Jessie SIiDonald, the clever 

souhret comedienne, can clown, to the laughter 

and apphi'i-p of the audience, which apparently 

could not get enough of the number. 

rOMMUNT 

The scenery in sets far above the average on 

the circuit, the pownliip and costuming about 

par. The company talented and well cait in 

the respective roles. 

Hearing that Tom PulUvan was not eatlsfled 

with his presentation In Boston, and that h# 

had engaged Arthur Lanlnp to reconstruct the 
show ami reorganize the cast during its lay¬ 
off week out of Boston into the Olympic, New 

TWO WORLD’S FAMOUS ORIGINAL 
LEONARDO COMBINATIONS 

■■xarw 

LADIES’ PEARL AND PEN 
AND PENCIL SET 

Tonslctlng of Il-lnffi 
la-enavito. high lustra, 
hen quality Pearl 
Necklace, with a'erllng 
sliver -f ap; also 14- 
Kt. gnld-filled Foun¬ 
tain Pen a* d Propel 
ami Ki'Pel Peacll. Put 
up In an elaborate 
plush case. 

FIVE IHO ITEMS. 
FOB 

LADIES’ PEARL AND WRIST 
WATCH SET 

This oomMnitlon 
rortaliis a Jl-1 n c h 
Iceoiiardo opalcveent 
hi.h lustre, bighect 
quality Pearl Neck¬ 
lace; also a fk ♦ one- 
Jeweled gold-plated 
w r I a t Watch. »old- 
fllled extension Brace¬ 
let. haiid-paintecl Silk 
Klhbon. Put up In an 
elaborate plush c^se. 

FIVE BKJ ITEMS. 
FOR 

55.00 I $5.00 
CAN YOU BEAT ITT I CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
FOR OUR NEW MONTHLY BULLETIN. JUST OUT. 

deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders 

of Heiman J. Herskovitz 
Lonf D'lsUnce Phone, Orchard SSI, NEW YORK CITY 

UNIVERSAL SPECIALS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE 
HERE A.RE THE SEIASON’S BIGCEST IVfONEY GETTERS 

WE ARE THE 

ORIGINAL 

MANUFAC¬ 

TURERS OF 

THE 

NIGHT LIGHT 

VANITY CASE. 

ALL OUR 

vanity CASES 

ARE 

ELECTRICALLY 

EQUIPPED. 

NO. I20X, $18.00 PER DOZEN. 
The above Vanity Case la perfert In Iti 

electrical ootistructlon and U gold lined—3- 
plecT fittings and coin purse snd full alz# 
mirror. Sample, $1.05, pottpaid. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

SOME OF OUR 
OTHER PRICES 

No. 120..$19 50 Doz. 
Sample. $I.8S. 

Ne 103 $24 00 Dez. 
Sample, $2.50, 

Ne. ISO $53 00 Doz. 
Sample. $3 00. 

No 124 $36 00 Doz. 
Sample, $3.25. 

Ne. 140 $42 00 Doz. 
Simple. $3 75. 

No. 117 $48 00 Doz. 
Sample, $4.2$. 

No. I3IX $60 00 Dez. 
Sample, SO 50. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
AND YOU WILL 
WIRE BACK FOR 

MORE. 

WE INVITE 

COMPARISON 

OF OTHER 
MFG. vanity $^4 00 DOZEN. 

eaepo This beautiful octagoc. za-'» oepesif ra. - — —• .* u. ... 
shaped, electric lighted Van-gyired on all orders. **** couatnictloo. gold lined. 3- 

' ' - I . ity Case has double French .w,_piece fittings, genuine lesthcr. Comes In 
Mirrors, gold lined, elshor- ®™er# snipped the followk.g colors; flrejr. Brown. Black 
ately equipped with tray, oame day reoeiwd. aud Uuti Metal. Specify colur wioteX 
Sample, $5.00. Sample, $2.25. 

CHICAGO. ICC. 

NO. 102. $21.50 DOZEN. 
The above Vanity Case li perfect In it* 

CNIVERSAC CEATHER GOODS CO., 442 N. Wells Street. 

Portable Gas Plants 
Burners, Lanterns, Etc. 
Special lor Showmen. SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are “pie’’for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the coimtry ehip your 
orders eamC day as received. You get what 
you want when you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next stand. .TVlire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices to 
the Profession! 

Just show that 
you are a show¬ 
man and get our 

Special Discount on 
our full line or the 
items you need. All* 
dress Dept. BB3. 

The Coleman LampCo. 
Wichita, SL Paul, Toledo, 

Dallas, Los Angeles, 
Atlanta, Chicago 

Canadian Fadoiy; 
Toronto 

The Coleman Quick- 
Lite Lantern is a regu¬ 
lar daylight-maker for any 
job. any night, anywhere. 
SOO Candlvpower of jpure- 
'white brilliance. Can't 
epill fuel or explt^e even 
if tipped over and rolled 
around. Storm proof— 
won’t blow eat in wildest 
•tale. 

Coleman Mantles give 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasolina 
lighting devices and eapec- 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterna, 

Coleman 
Mamov 

Plant 

GOLDEN EAGLE ATTRACTIONS 
wlshv«_you_a!l a Mer^ Xm». and a previeroua 1923 F^-by-« Utn emioe.Hlon p'xinie, illmrganlzerA 
•uy off. Truopvn writs for pUcas for 1928. WAGLE, Ownsr, Htiilsr, N.OraUa. 

York City, and that during the week Lanlng 

was railed home, due to the death of his 
fatbe.r, and that the perfurmanres at the Olym- 
pic were far from being satlsfai'tory, we looked 

for the same condition of affairs at the Star 
on Monday, and agreeably eurprieed U> find the 

show not only up to the standard, but a fast 

and funny presentation of burlesque that evoked 

more than the usual laughter and appluuae for 

a Monday matinee.—NHI-SF:. 

“KNICK-KNACKS” 
(Continued from page 6fi) 

api>earanre, anl gave every indicatlOD that 

she would continue to do so thruuut the show, 
which she did in an exceptionally able manner 

in song and dance, single and in team work 
with Bob Carney, a clean-cut juvenile with a 
likable personality. 

Kitty Warren, who heretofore has always 

ena-led the gingery souhret role In other 

shows, 8bowi>d up to good advantage as an 
ingenue gnwue.1 patron of a wheel chair pro¬ 

pelled by Kenneth Clirlsfy, a typhal hlackfa*e, 

comic, who revealed a camouflaged booze bar 
In the r<‘ar of the rhair as he trundled It off 

itage, for Its reappearance as a traveling bar¬ 
ber shop chair tssizery rnndueted by Comic 

811k. ni-s manner of serving Dk'k Hutse a 
short-statiiriMl, overfat. grotesque-eyed CO- 

comic, and evading a pinch by Bevenue Offlecr 

Vetrano keiit tlie audience scresming with 

laughter. 
Kitty reappeared aa a dashing souhret In 

aong and donee, and never did she put a num¬ 

ber over with more telling effect. Carr and 
Carney did the expt-ctej In a atnging and 

dancing specialty In which they aang In har¬ 

mony and danced In unison. 
ffeene 2 was a velvet drape for Souhret Worth 

to reappear In an Ingenue gown of golden 
panel effect for her first number which, being 

encored, she changed quickly to a short-skirt 
costume of Jet, with transparent black tights 

that set off her form In an admirable manner 

for a dance a la delsarte In which she ws« 
the acme of gracefulness in her dancing movc- 

menta and the aereptnneo of a floral tribute 

over the footlights. 
Scene 3 'waa a pictorial fTilnatown drop tor 

I Kitty in evening dress male attire and a high 
silk hat to further reveal her remarkable 
versatility In leading Straight Denney and the 

“Three Syncopators", In similar attire. iB • 

Yocallatic number In which they blended bar- 
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the aristocrat of confections—good in all seasons 
WILL PLEASE ALL WHO ARE 

PARTICULAR 
best FIVE-CENT value on THE 
MARKET—THE 100% PURE FRUIT 

FOOD IN CONFECTION FORM hunger-kure 
SPECIAL PROPOSITION TO 

WIDE-AWAKE RESELLERS 
Display matter furnished 

S. V. BLAIR 

Packed 48 to a Box. Send 25c in Stamps 
for five full-size Samples. 

nioin>'U«;y l» »n outburst of appreciative ap- 

pltUI"P. 
Frank Vetrano, aa the real crook, In Italian 

makeup and maonerl^m. and I>lek lliiKe, the 

fit and funny amateur cnxik, holding up 

ptlte J>an Carr an!, let It l>e recorded here 

that they did it exceptionally funny until the 

arrival of Xunioll, w<Te Hlmllar in their 

artlcn« to the original “Tom Howard Hold- 

Cp Bit". 
Scene 1 was a realistic pictorial circus front 

for Straight Denney to make the heat voealistlc 
ballyhoo that we have ever heard in front of 

t real side-show, for the entry of the feminine 
pleasure seekers and the crashing comics, ami 

b. n .n h ih i iiii s got their individual share 

of laughter and applause. 
Ktrjifli: I'etineye sta-rlng of the African 

Dodger hit for Comic Silk waa a winner for 
them both, and Silk worked It for uproarious 

laughter and applause. 
.'kuhret Kttfy s n-a-pearance as a Hawaiian 

dancer In lo-itume apropos was a classic, while 
the chorKters made a fitting haekground for 

an admlrahle plrfure. 
<.-.iie • was a ve’vet drape for the “Thrre_ 

iyncopafors’’ to vocalize In harmony and merit 

the en'oti-a given their several numbers. 
Scene C was a pictorial mountain with B 

irillstlc roeky pasa for an cu«emhle number, 
ac.! ret Worth In Indian costume to lead 

BIO 50,000 DOLLS 
^ TO BE SOLD AT COST PRICE 

^ ^ - a Pun 20 tnehea high. FAN DOUL dmed 
X hi Sateen. Marabou Trimming, oper lega. 

\ Large flaahy assortment of dresses in each 
/ a- wMHHBr \ cue. 6 dozen to case. 

color of individual gown, and the effect waa 
new, novel and unique. In this scene Carney 

and Carr cut loose with numerous intricate 

dancing steps that were extraordinary and 
place them in a distinctive class as dancers 

unexcellahle. The “Three Syncopatora" fol¬ 
lowed with a yodcllng number that was above 

par. Kenneth Christy in a singing and talk¬ 

ing specialty went over well and pulled a 

howl of delight with his reference to a baby- 

razor vs. a baby-raiser, followed by a shuffling 
dance a la darky that got a big hand. A 

pretty bobbed brunet In military costume (not 

programmed) followed with a novel dance that 

indicates advancement for her In the near 
future. 

A table bit with Sonhret Kitty copping the 

bottle of booze for sick husband at the ex¬ 

pense of Comic Bulse, and Comic naisc as a 
laughing drunk In which bis laugh became In¬ 

fectious, was followed by a water-splashing 

drinking bit at table between OOmlcs S.lk and 
[ Hulse. 

Soubret Kitty made a great flash of form 
In a song number that led up to the close of 
the show. 

COMMENT 
k Scenery and lighting effects far above the 

_ average for a Columbia Circuit attraction. 
^ gowning and costuming of principals and 
9 choristers costly, attractive and evidently the 

^ selections of Mrs. Harry Hastings, who is 

A noted for her artistic taste. 

The company talented and well cast In their 
" respective roles, and the contrasting person- 

B alitles of the feminine principals admirable, 

^ likewise their Individual talent and ability. 
^ The masculine principals comedy makers pur 

* excellence, clean and clever In their every 

9 line and act. 

9 A production and pn-sentatlon that la a credit 

0 to the clrcnit.—NELSE. 

20-lnch DOLL, Hoop Skirt, trimmed with 
Marabou. 

17-Inch DO LI., dressed li; Fan Skirt, trim¬ 
med with Tinsel, same as pholusraph. S 
dozen to case. 

17-liich DOIJ., dressed in Iloup Skirt, 
trimmed wph Murabou. 

t7-tnch Raltnon Dress. Marabou trimming. 
8 dozen to case. 

82-lfich LAMP DOLL. 6 dozen to case. 

25% depoett with order, balance C. O. D. 

Loral and Lang Distance Phono. Sprlai 1175. 

ind led up to the arrival or a ^ modern facilities, and we are In a poeltlon to serve 
u*r with Groom Denney and Brldo ^ you dire i from our factorv with the hUhest grade of merchandise and most surprising rates. A 
wedding march and departure on ^ glance below will convli.ee you of eome of our wonderful valuer 

h a eliding panel reveals them In • BIG BEAUTY ASSORTMENT MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT. 
honeymooning attitude for a fit- • 2t>—75o BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 

^ 4—$1.50 POXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. sn Snips 
_ • 4—BOXES CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES -- 

taut TTTO ^ I—BIG BEAUTY BOX ASSORTED CHOCO- ,v*NCY 57 00 B0XE8_ 
,s another scene of aplondor -with • LATES, lor the last punch. O- Lar»» T '• »«»• «<• 

lue choristers upholding a huge • WiH, a IM-Holc Board. PRICE $6.95. '^'^Vs®®t”o°^t^ln?°*ke^l^&^^ 
lubhling water, for the “fountain % jm iij„,,rated Lithographed Boxes. All B.'xea Embossed. Llihi>graphed. 
['haracterlzcd In song by Frank ^ Ituy dIteA from the factory and save t2ie )ohhert* profit, Pend for a copy of our latest Prica 

In dances by Carr and Camey. Idst. It will sate yai money and time. Do It l day. why delay! Terms are 25% with order, bal- 

rior.ney and Comlcn Silk, Hulse and • BANNER CANDY CO., Mon'^TTm 11M19 No. Desplaines SI, Chicago, III. B SALESMEN ' 
®MONOG^AM.^ 

m^ke^jjo^^’to 

ters 1* all. for 
Which you charge the car owner II 50. and you 
make II.3A profit. Tticy could not get finer wiTk 
If they paid 15 00; then ajrain. no slai painter 
could give them as nice a joh as you could do 
without experience In 15 minutes. You can sell 
to h.dividual auto owners, or you can sell to ga¬ 
rages and supply stores .vimplete display outfits, 
like the (Xie Illustrated, at big profits. 

300 transfer motiopram letters In two of our 
nvist popular atyles. with el ht borders to mafcl 
and complete worklnj outfit only 15 00 Sei'd 
money order or certified check. Outflta sent C. 
O. D. upon receipt cf 11.00 deposit. 

Women's Gloria Silk Umb ell-i. with white rln. (1(1 ■>() Day nnypn 
handle, la black only. In dozen 1 to m.’y 5IU.30 FBI UUfCn 

Leia tli.-m Dozen Lots. 51.00 Each. 

Women’i Pure 81k Umbrel as, with white ring (1150 PPf DOTPlI 
handle, all col- rs. In dorm lots only 5IJ.3W FBI UULBO 

Leu than Dozen Lots, $1.25 Eaeli. 

Men's Umbctllat. with cirved handles. In both of abova Qualities, 
at aame price. 

25% deposit, ba’ance C. O D. Convince yourself of this ex- 
trsuYdli ary offei. a; d send for sample. 

16 Sutton Manor, New Rochelle. New Yorlt. 

245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 
A. A. MITCHELL. Manutaeferer. 

Write for Our Knives Are The Best 
TRY AN ASSORTMENT 

AND BE CONVINCED 

BEADED B!IG FOLDER WNfVTS’ iRATtD 

MEIM-LOOK ! 
These Splendid Bow TIES 

will M.ikc Spirt.did ClrUtma-s Gif 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc 
Oept Z.. 10 Orchard St., NEWARK. N. 

They are pcoltlvely the beat. All blades are polished 
at d clean. The bandlea are also polished to a very high 
glons. 

Tlie blades are made of best eteel and hold an edge. 

OT'B KXlTTii are BEtJT. but our PRICES aio LOW¬ 
EST. 

Prices from $3.00 up 
-SPECIAL- 

Voiy High-Grade Knife or Razor, 55.00 Doniv. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Go., 
212-24 N. Sheldon St., CHICAGO, ILL 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
la N. Kyan'a Steady E-iming, With Hii 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

. Mat' from secret rc'P 
Af Pe an 1 meth jda w! 't 

/] ') "e teach you No -v 
porter oe or skill r- I 

Wrl'n for 'm'I ir'crma'lnn. . 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St Louis Mo. 

CIGARETTE HOLDERS SHOWMAIM 
.K One Male and one leinale lion Skit’. 
!. tails and claws. $50.00 f.ir pair. Oi.e 4- 
I. mtunted. Ib.Ofl; one Musk Ox Skull. 100 
. $...UI>; <aie 3-rt. Alllirator. stalled. $3.00; 
laws, with teeth. $3 00 

UNITED SPECIALTY CO* 
in Court DetrelL 

Made of Oriental Ilsmhoo. a'-i lii hea long. While they last. 57 00 per Thousand 
Se-'.d $3.5U tor sample U x of 500. I’aAh with order. 

OCL WITT MFG. CO.. 30 East 20th St.. New York City. THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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S. C. HEFFNER MFC. CO. 
YORK, PENNA. 

Largest 
Tent Rental House 

in 
the East CONCESSION TENTS, any Combination Color Desired. SHOW TENTS, ROUND ENDS. 

We wish to announce to our friends and many patrons we are now booking orders for Show and Concession Tents for the Season 1923. We 

have one of the t>est tent experts in the U. S. A. in charge of our shops. We use the best grade of material in our tents, along with unex¬ 

celled workmanship. Before ordering your new tents get our prices and specifications. We also carry a large stock of tents for rent for Fairs, 

Convention.s, Encampments and all public occasions. Get our rental prices. At all times we have about 200 large and small, slightly used 

tents for sale at bargain prices. Write for list. Wishing yon all 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR wc arc yours truly. 

TO ARRIVE—DECEMBER 12 

LARGE AFRICAN SHIPMENT 
OF ANIMALS 

Lion Cubs, 

Assortment of 

Large Monkeys, including 1 

Chimpanaee (very active) 

Write for prices and other information 

African Leopard, 
(one large female) 

African Porcupines, 
** King Vultures. 

Also many other Aramals. 

HENRY BARTELS 
72*74 Cortlandt Street, New York 

THE BOY WHO WANTED A 
CIRCUS 

By SAX J. ^A^^SS 

Ooe flamipcr'i dty, yearn aro. In 
Chester. I’a-. a tnsU.-i-rnr-i-lj a^beol tioy. 
biTlDf ,ee,n the Aitain iVtiiaUKh Circus the 
day before, aald to a chum of approximately 
the same age; “(Tharley, a..me day I'il own a 
Circus!'* 

The remark caused the eyes of the Ik>)' ad¬ 
dressed to bulge hlK in wonder as he an- 
awered; “Why, lomtuy. you can t never own 
no drens; it muit take a million dollars to 
buy a circus;" 

"That's all right." auld Uie flrit boy; "but, 
Jnst the same. I'm going to own a c;rcns 
when I get to be a man. Tou see If 1 don’t!" 

Time weut on and Charley forgot all ahont 
the deelaratiun muda by Tommy. But the lat¬ 
ter did not forget. Indeed, the circus "bee” 
whbh Tommy “g d In bis bonnet" at that early 
age grew bigger every time he saw a clrcas— 
and It may be said. In passing, that he sreat 
to every tent exhibit on which was produced 
with n a radius of several ml'es. Often he 
Journt y.'d to Philadelphia und once be 
traveled to Wilmington, Del. 

Tommy grew Into a big, healthy youth, with 
ail the aspirat'.ons and exulierance of a 
typical .imeriueo youth, and hU comianlons 
addressed him as "Xom". Ue was a hlgh- 
e<-hool student now, and an enthuaiaetlc par¬ 
ticipant in all ont-of-door spurts, especially 
t>a seball. 

But enough of his yontb. Tom graduated 
from hljEh sctiool and Immediately entered the 
ranks of the practical American workers. Tom 
was always a hustler and not long after be 
cast his first ballot he was the manager of 
the leading opera hou-e In Chester. lie dis¬ 
played extraordinary executive ability in the 
management of tlie show shop and was re¬ 
markably succe-sfiil. Kventually he married 
lie opened a hotel in Che.sUT aiul demonstrated 
that he conbl operate a hostelry as well as a 
theater. Ills fellow eltlreus preval'ed njien 
him to run for the ('omiuuu roumil and he 
waa elected to that body for several con Must be Capable of handling people. 

tiTiiiB by flattering majorities. He a 
rendered signal service In this connection, mal Trainers to break Menage, Liberty and losing Horses. 

??eTcps"rVmen‘{! in* wbrnT ".‘r.'cTt'y ‘ he “proved mediately. Ten Otrls to ride ^lorses. All must slng^ One more Single Wire 
highly ellicient. 

One autumn day young Mr. Hargreaves, as 
he was now railed, surprised Chesterites by 
announcing his intention of entering the realm 
of clrciisdom. The preliminary aunonnceDient 
was followed by the advent of the circus 
one auHp cioiis May day The circus was 
small, uiiprctent oiis affair, but, like 
thing which Mr. Hargreaves had pr<«lured. It 
was first class. Small tho the tentetl ex¬ 
hibition was, it was a realUation of the dream 
of the iKty, Tommy, and the youth, Tom. The 
big top was no larger than the mtslern side- 
show tent. There was bnt one clown. Two 
Irapcrc performers, who doubled in jaggling 
aiwl tiarei'aek riding acts, ami t'.e ring muster, 
who also put a trou[>e of dogs and three or 
four ponies end a mule thru a series of 
stunts, constituted the eiri ns display or pro¬ 
gram. There was no menagerie that first 
year. 

But the Hargreaves circus grew, tmtll. In 
Idort sneP TJoT, the last years of Its ex¬ 
ist! nee, when 1 was the general p eas renrw- 
senfatiye, there were e'ghteen double-length 
cars with the show end two ahead. 

And the Hargn aves show was clogp. Tf 
Tom Hargreaves were tn the land of the Hy¬ 
ing. I am sure that he would today have ono 
of the few legitimate circuses of America. 

THE ARABIAN CIRCUS WANTS 
fleneral Agent, two good Promoters, several more Circus Acts, Man to finance 
and manage Frozen Sweets, Producing Clowns; all for 35 weeks’ engagements. 
Address THE ARABIAN CIRCUS, 114 5th Street, San Antonio, Texas. 

Want Equestrian DirectorThat Can Break Horses, Ponies, Etc. 
Circus Painter, two more Domestic Anl- 

Btart work Im- 

Act. CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Beaumont, Tex. 

F. W. BURNS & SON 
AVill open Ring Barn in Spring of 1923. Will train Horses, Ponies, Mules, 
I.)og8 and Monkeys. Any k^nd of an Act you wanU Will sell Trained Stock; 

every- also lease same to reaponalble parties. 
1646 N. Center Street, . . . « TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

WANTFD FAIR ANO CIRCUS ACTS 
of tftTy d^scrliHlMi. KotMoc tao large. Td work •iir 19i3 TNlrs. thOBf that do more than on© 
art and cui work elrrud. GATE CITY THEATflIOAL EXCHANGE. NtviU Btek. Oiaalia. NAkraiht. 

COLONEL DAN RICE 

Look at the Hotel nirert^ry In thin litue. 
Jiiit the kind of a hotel yon want may be 
liKt<4. 

ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

E. m! DAVIS 
P»e* - 

WE ARE OPEN FOR TRAINED ANIMAL ACTS 
and Untrained Animals. Let us hear 

from you. 
HUMPTY-DUMPTY MOTORIZED 

CIRCUS, 
tno Pleasent Ave.^uth, Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Famous American Showman 

By HAKEY K. XOORE 

Many showmen, agents and others, p.ir- 
ticularly those who were per-.oaaIly acquainted 
with the lute t'olonel Dan Itloe, will without 
doubt lie'pleHsid to ri'ad In this, the ('hristinaa 
Number of "Old Billyboy”, a few linea regard¬ 
ing tbia well-known clown and showman, ao 
here g- e»; 

('■ilotiel Dan Rice died at L .ng Branch, N. J., 
February ]WS>, at the age of h7 yearu. At 
tile time of his fatal Illness he was engaged 
in writing a Usik of bia life and had Dearly 
complet.-d if. Me was Isirn in New York 
C ty, ui, MtillM-rry and Chatham streets, Janu¬ 
ary !!.".. isi.t. IDs father was a lawjer and 
studied ill the otflce of Aaron Burr. Ilia 
grBiidfather. Daniel JleLaren. waa at one t me 
the partner of John Jacob Astor. Dan Rice's 
father n > knamed him after Dan Rice, who was 
a famous clown in Ireland. After bis fatber'a 
death his mother married a man by the name 
of Monshan. who h.nd a dairy farm near Free- 
hn'.l N' J., and Dan delivered m Ik to bis 
kt. leather's customers. Ills sister. Kllzabeth. 
marr ed Ja-.jb Hebolea. a ctrcua rider, who 
lived in New Jersey, so when Dan got weary 
of delivering milk he made hla way to I’ltta- 
burg, and after tieing sureessfiil as stable 
boy and race rider be wynt Into the rirciia 
bustness as owner in Itthtt. He develi.ped the 
best trained borse the world probably ever 
aaw, b mUk^hit* atollloii. knows «• *‘Bx- 

eelsior'*. Altho he was stone blind, be obeyed 
every order given him by bis master, 

Dan had been a horse jockey at the old 
Union course on Long Island, and was 
associated with such famous drlrera as 
Hiram Woodward. (leorge Nelson. Charles Hood 
and the Jewell Brothers. In April, lH,1fi, Dan 
was engaged by Bill Hughes, a prominent ip'.rt- 
ing man and horse owner of his day, to tide 
John Clifton, a horse which Hughes had 
entered to run a four-mile rare at the 
Louisville (Ixy.) meeting. On April 26 
D m tiHik passage from Cincinnati on the steam¬ 
boat "Moselle”, plying between that city and 
Louisville, to Ht. Ixiuis. While fastened to 
the wharf at a small village known a« Fulton, 
about a mile and a half from Cinc nnatl, the 
steamer blew ui> and many of the passengers 
ami erew perished. Dan was among thow who 
aaveil tliemselveM. He also saved the borse, 
John Clifton, and rode it in the race, a winner. 

In 18.1!) Dan waa with the old John Robinson 
Circus and dano-d against Kd D.ivis for $.'■!), 
Dan winning He sang old cab n songs in the 
Marrhon campaign <in the same stand with the 
late Kccrctary Wilidom. his fuorite song lieing 
“Tippecanoe and Tyler, Too’ . He made his 
dranraflc dehnt In Kepletntier. I**;!*), at the 
Mnseum. Ht. lanils. Mo., in "The Demon of the 
Fiery Forest". In IHl!) he organixei] a mln- 
atrel roiupuny In 1‘lttsbiirg. I*a., and traveled 
as the "American Hercules", performing mar- 
velmis feats. In Ortolier. 1840, he appeared at 
the Mas<inlc TIsll, I’hlladelphia under A. H 
Taylor's management. Mr. Tavlor was the 
uncln of I*. T. Barnuni. In 1844 be married 
and soon after engaged with Dr. Hpaulding'a 
circua tn do • ctrcua act. ilng aainlc aungs. 

exhibit bit prowe.sa aa a atrong nan. perform 
a Negro part, and after the tent was taken 
down to drive a four-boree animal wagon on 
to the next town for the sum of tl5 per month 
and keep. A few yeara later Dr. Spaulding 
paid him fl.000.a week for bis services. This 
was in 1847 and 1848 and Dan was known then 
aa Ibe "River Kiag^ aa 'most of bia trips 
were made on the Western rivers. He was 
at the old amphitheater la the Bowery, New 
'York, nearly opp‘«ite the old Bowery 'Theater, 
in 1854 under the management of Old John 
Tyron. He waa known as the celebrated 
Shakespearean clown with Seth B. Howe's 
Circus. He went South In 18.'>8 with a steam¬ 
boat ctrcua and waa on the ground when the 
CtvU War broke out. Dan R ce received the 
title of Colonel at the bands of President Tay¬ 
lor and waa a member of his private staff In 
Washington. Ue donated a magn.flcent loldler's 
monument to (.Irard, Pa. He at one time 
edited a newspaper railed Cosmopolite. Dan 
K re has given away tbonsands of dollars to 
public Institutlona, aa well aa to persona whom 
he knew to be needy. If on earth today CoT. 
Dan Bice would he working bard for the 
“Drya". He pat away enough wet goods at 
one time to float a steamboat. For ten yeara 
be was a great temperance orator and made 
good. 

COMPL^T LIST 
Th« Billboard recoivM many com* 

plaints from managers and othera 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, ao that persona having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of tha list does not 
imply that the complaint ia well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility'for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
partias inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
QAINKS, ROY, colored performer. 

Complainant, Coy llerndun. 
Stage Manager, 

Buy DaD’a "Chocolate Town’’ Co.. 
Care The Billboard, ClncioDaU. O. 

UOOLTH.tX, GEORGE A., alias Geo. A. Hoap- 
lan, 

Arrotwt and rontorrlonlat. 
Complainant, Bouts Walton, Mgr., 

Walton's Dainty Dandles. 

JACOBS JAC "BOZO". Tabloid Producer, 
Complainant. Ray K Rickman, 

care The Billboard, Cincinnati. O. 

LIVINGSTON, DAREDEVIL. 
Complainant. H. F. Brenocn, 

15o Univervlty I’lace, 
New Orleans, la. 

PENNOCK, DON, 
L'omiilalimnL lid Cash, 

trjl.'i Y'oKcmlte avenue, 
Detroit, Mich. 

WARREN, GEORGE. Advance AgcnL 
Complainant. Jack Rancroft, 

Mgr. Bancroft'a Famoiia Troubadour Co., 
care The Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

ST. CLAIR ASKS ASSISTANCE 

Edward C. St. Clair, who has been confined 
in the Indiana State Prlwm at Michigan City, 
writes Uiat he Ih to go before the I’ardon 
Board next March and that be would like to 
receive axalNtance from hla friend*, and he 
wiiiilit appreciate hearing from all of them 
Ho «tatcN that he wa* formerly with the fol¬ 
lowing organization*; lluwe'a Great LoO'lon 
Ciri-ii*. D. M Atwood Show*, Johnny J. June* 
F.xpofcltlon, H. W. Campbell United Show*, 
C. \. Wortham Show*, Rlngling Bru*.’ Clrcu*. 
Jone* Railroad Shows and other*. He may be 
addrenaed thu*: Edward C St. Clair, P. O. 
Box 41. Reg. No. 8.127, Michigan City, Ind. 

Look thm the Lettar LUt In thia lasus. Tbcfd 
may b# a letter advertlned fur you. 



ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

E. M. DAVIS 
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SE:LL.ING MEN’S ga.s-ma.sk 

Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a 
pure Indian rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guaran¬ 
tee label. Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In Dozen or Gross Lots, - - - 
20% on deposit, balance C. 0. D. IndWIdual sample sent upon receipt of $108 

Send Money Order or Certified Check 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO 
NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS WANTED (Write for Price Lists) 

BILLY ARNTE KILLED 

Service Is Our Motto 
Hit PittoNDufll Antagonist Alto Met 

Death, According to the Report 

A report roachod The Biltbaard Deoember 
7 from Durham, J>. O.. lhat C. J. Arrant, 
kmma to rarnital folk for moro than twont.v 
.'••ara aa Billy Arnte and ua ono of the best of 
Searo romedlaiis, bad tbe day previous en- 
cair«d In a pistol tiattle with Dave MeNeill. 
ulMi rolured aud a well-known character at 
Durham, aud that both men were killed. 

B lly Arnte probably Arat apriine into prom- 
immee as featured colored minstrel entertainer 
with carnivals under the management of Fred 
S. Mllllean aliout 11)08 with tbe Dan R. Robin¬ 
son Famous Shows, ilnce which time he has 
been with many of the stellar outdo<ir amuse¬ 
ment organiiatlona en tour. During winters 
of late years be either was at the head of a 
comi'iiiiy ur with a partner pla.ving the cohiretl 
ttieatrlral circuit*. Only the information that 
tlM> b 'dy would be taken to Pine Bluff, Ark., 
hit former home, for burial and that he bad 
altont a year ago established The Durham 
S'unlard Advertiaer, a Negro weekly news- 
paper at Durham, was conta.ned in the report 
rifelved. 

We have new Items for the comin" season, such as Doiis, 

Blankets,'Lamps, Beaded Bags, Silverware, Clocks, Parasols, 

Chinese Baskets, etc. 

—IDifittng pou 3111. 
a fHtrrp Ctjristmag anb 9 5)app|> ijeto ^car 

KARR & AUERBACH 
415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa HAS ANYONE SEEN 

LEONA HAMMELMANNT 

Robert ‘r. Flood, chief of police at She* 
bo.vcsn, Wla., writes The Billboard th.it Leona 
llammelmann, a young lady of that city, has 
been missing from her home since about Sep- 
tetul>er 7 and has not been beard from eince. 
Coief Flood presume* that ahe left Sheboygan 
with a earnlval and requests anyone knowle-r 
this to be a fact or her whereabouts to get 
Inti* communication with him at Sheboygan 
at oiwe. Altho but 14 years of age, be adds, 
she has the apiwarance of a girl of 17. 

MISS FRISCO LAMP DOLL 
M '1 r e'r doeb’e-llned Silk Sh.iles. All 
' riibrrtkiMe Doll. Bumin H.lr Wigs, 
k I'’.<.r.. trimmed with best of .Msralvsi. 

•ii»« S’.til), with lilubea. 

AGENTS and OPERATORS 
RAZOf*S . .. 

P^HCT KNf^S 

1 trr T.U. LUC* 

Get rerrat wder» 
USING THE BFST ASSORTMENTS ON 

MARKET TODAY this LAMP DOLL WILL BRING BIG 
RESULTS. 

A T<>r Mtt.VHY GETTER. 

Per Dor. $24.00 Per Dor. 
In I'.'e I.ei, la ly. Taut led Six Derea to 
a ''t.e 2"" deiioxit requln-d on all nrdrr*. 

KARR &. AUERBACH 
415 Mjtktt Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Knives and Razors 
Better Tnaiie and finl'^hfd than the avera-Tr. Tliere Is a 

Yoti 11%ill know why i\hon you fife f’l'R riiODt'CT. Look thru the Lethr I.let !■ this 1e«oe. There 
may be • letter advertleed for yao. 

xa/DITT The Leading Photo Knife and Ruxor 
r» I It. I L/ Factory in the U. S. Today. 

Our Circular A. In three colors, tells the etory and Il¬ 
lustrates each asw/rtment. WKITK TODAY. 1K*N’T 
DB1.AY 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO., Mfrs. 
Dent. 3S. 433-439 Hein Place, CHICAGO. ILL. 

HIGH GRADE 

AMERICA'S BEST 

ruay o-tARANTEED 

'tlHitlou. UOl'ND-lT, care Bllb 
a’l. Ohm. 

WANT TO BUY 
MEKUY .11 Iiorvi* \\|) VKHIMS WIIVTn. 'Write 

W lull'ilira. 110\ Q. A., care Billboard. New 

POSITIVELY FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER ROLLING BALL GAME 

?EV^^ ROLL IN SQU^^E 
Will soon 1)6 known EVERYWHERE 

LATEST, FASTEST and Most FASCINATING 
Rolling Ball Game of Skill on the Market. 

PERFECTION AMUSEMENT CO., 352 Hillside Ave., Stapleton, S. I., N. Y. 

GRAPE JUICE FLAVORS 
SOMETHING NEW = 

LAWFUL. SAFE AND MOST LUCRATIVE PROPOSITION EVER CONCEIVED. S 
"'t.r. tTcpared iindiv aioleiTed fnntnilav. ba'Cil on eidual rescan'h »ork aiid yeers of ex- _ 

I’T:* ' ihir (■r.ivf Jut* ci* art* in-tli* fM>m | urf i'aMfonila aiiii t-oluvrj grapfs. h*vuig ih© ^ 
• -> . ' thi araie IteelL In atblllbin In a dellt'lou. i.e'e and Havor **m rrom a revewlim — 
"I'* '*r liiitiMlu'-rd. sAla Inalaataaeoudv. >anu*Ie eetit lai rcieipt of SI.75, tiigelher tailh m 
all ^atia^Iltlun guaraiiieed. Writ* fni del.illa u • - S 

KARSH COMPANY. 37 Burnett St.. Ea* Oring*. New Jergey. „ 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiinHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT’ 

To all my Frirntls ami Concession Agents 

A Merry Christmas and a Prosperous Ninetcen-Tvifcnty-Threc 
.'•'tiMi U'nKns. hler Crt'atcr Shows - Chapman, Kansas 

A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY Nl'AV YEAR 

Wallace Midway Attractions 
OPENING OUR EIGHTH SEASON APRIL 26. 1923. 

W.ANT good Bally fthew. Fat Womaei. MliLieG. TtU Snake or a' y wr’U'nmed Orln1 Hh.-rr s: 
men having their own outflte write. Ceaei'sahai. all "i.en ri cpt Uni Games. \V.4NT tlr-i- 
Cook House, Wheel Cmicesslons. Grind Stotea. .Ml attractions must tie up to sta'-dard set I>y I 
hoard and Cleaei-l'p Bropam. WANT twe Waguw Knmts fur .Minstrel and .tthletlc tSlKw.. 5 
be Cheap for cash. WANT to lea.se two Flat Cars and Stetcrootn Car All write 

I. K. WALLACE, Manager. Winter Quarters. ThernviHe. Ohie. 

STAR LIGHT SHOWS 

Quality You call buy ASS<»KTMI'^X i s 
from Make 

Knives and $4.00 to SIO-.'SO Qiick 
Razors EACH, 

Don’t Buy Until You Sfp Th*‘m Sales 

ft 
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PRESS AGENTS—Past, Present and Future 
By JAMES F. DONALSON 

ONF; of the owners of one of the lar»cr 
‘ ir4’nses once Informed me during an in* 
tei\i. \v t:ie suliject of which was “A 

little more inoiii-y for next season ” that half 
the pcojil,. who entered the marquee to see 
the iierfoiiiianee twice daily were attracted to 
the amu.'> laent by the newspapers. 

This nicKn tint just uleiut one-half the 
audience at .i performance was broucht under 
the lent tbrii the instrum>ntality of the daily 
press. -Ihii it iirclit be st.itcd in passing 
the au’hor of this st.itement is a successful 
amuscuient jiurve)or—if not the most successs- 
ful in his cliosen line of commercial endeavor. 
Because of liis st.itus liis ideis on the subject 
are worthy of recoiriiition and reflection. 

For the s.ike of tliis thesis the wonls of this 
manager ar** tak* n to l-e an amusement truth. 

When fifty per cent of the business of a 
season Is deiM*ndent on one form of advertising. 
It is quite reasonable to suppose that the de¬ 
partment rc-ponsible for this proportion of 
business sh"i;d reive its quota of attention. 
There is no gaio^a^ing the fact that It should— 
but does it? 

Years ago when you and I were young the 
amusement business was in its infancy just 
as we were I, kewise the newspaper business 
was in swaddling clothes. But in the passing 
years we have grown; the amusement field has 

In the larger cities the circulations are far 
greater. 

With this progress, and it may be rightly de¬ 
scribed as a stupendous growth, newspapers 
have changed. No longer do thc.v want the 
old stereotyped story with Its admitted ad¬ 
vertising staring forth from every line. Copy 
must be written with a delicate reference to 
anything that savors of advertising or publicit.v. 
Copy must meet the demands of certain papers; 
copy must adhere to substantially founded p'd- 
loles and must Interest the reader right from 
the jump. 

W.th these requisites for newspaper publicity 
there Is but one place to seek the proper person 
to do the work. The newspaper office Itself 
mu^t be robbed of those who have ht-eome adept 
in preparing stories for the columns of the 
American press. Newsp.ipt-rs, growing apace 
with the march of progress, have their offices 
humanly equ ptx-d with specialists, for this U 
an age of apeciallzation. 

Witnesseth, now, the trainmaster with a ma¬ 
jority of the circuses. lie is invariably a 
former railroad worker in some capacity, and 
not only knows the ethics or the transport.a- 
tinn Industry Into wh oh he Is thrown in bis 
dally labors, hut is nl«o able to "talk the lan¬ 
guage" of the men with whom be does business. 

In short, be knows. This type of trainmaster 
is eminently more successful than the former 
chief of truns|iorlatioD whose most intimate 
railroad knowledge consisted largely of beating 
a r.de when the show closed or buying a ticket 
when he was flush. 

The trainmaster who now places dcp*'ndcnce 
for a job on the fact that he lias ridden all over 
the country on divers classes of railroad equip¬ 
ment is generall.v occupied In scanning the 
pages of The Billboard looking for an ois-ning. 
But the intimate rallroail WorkiT who tires of 
s.iraeness and who has been stung I'V the "wan¬ 
derlust* and baa taken up troupiug is rarely 
Without a eunneetion. 

In the past this was partly tnie of ;he liy- 
gone press agent. t'onstaiitly m ngling with 
new’spaiier men he aequirod a sort of veneered 
knowledge, Imt like evt rylMtdy else of this char¬ 
acter this suporflcial training docs ne't stand up 
under the quizzical and far-reaching probe of 
experienced men. 1 romemlior well a press 
agent of the uld-t>me school with whom I la¬ 
bored diligently In those "g'Xid old days”. Ilia 
highest ipial lication fur a po-ition was the 
fact that bis father, at some time or other, was 
vaguely identified with the newspsjH'r in Hast 
Malaria, Can . or some other plai-e equally in¬ 
accessible. He could not wr te, did not pretend 
to be able to pen bis thoughts on paper, and 
his "open sesame” in new-paper offices was a 
long rambling dissertation on the mer ts of a 
Gosg Btraigbtline press. In the editorial and 
news departments of most papers the gentry at 
work on this end of a new-paper have a hazy 
idea of a press room. They know that a press 
is needed to get the paper out and that is about 
the lim t of their knowledge ip that direction. 

years we have grown; tne amuseiueui ov.u 
grown—and, strange to relate, the newspaper 
have grown, .tniusement managers will admit 
that voii and T have grown, we don't have to a 
prove that, and they will also admit with 
YQfVing degrees of p.irdonable pride tliat the 
amusement field has grown. As to the growth 
of the new-pap. rs. they either forget or don t 

**'rhe press agent of yesterday. According to 
the reminiscenoes of the newspaper offices this 
personage was first a loud dresser, second a 
loud talker and third a loud space enthusiast. 
With a t.ill 'ilk lo adge ir. rriiice_ Albert coat. 

troiisgrs a blacksmith a banns, nis 
prfB^noo in thp ni'WKpap^r otficp was notlcpablc 
the minute be entered the building. He was a 
new lilnl. s. tiietliin-' different, and for the mo¬ 
ment he was given consideration. 

His stories, hackneyed, uninteresting, with 
glaring ad' -rt -ii g In every word and line, 
were accepted principally because the short- 
handed newspaper office did not have the time 
nop the inclination to change his copy. Then, 
too. competition did not demand any change. 
And hla columns of verbose descriptions, ex¬ 
aggerated situations, alliterative copy and hy- 
perbolie expressions found their way into print 
with more or less success. 

As a raconteur the press agent of the past 
was a master. Ilis fund of stories and recollec¬ 
tions was Cd^'d to tlie nth degree until he 
could turn on the tap. sit back and allow 
phrases and sentences to flow from his Itpa in 
a nevor-ending stream. Oratorioally he was a 
human Niagara, personally he was * 
low’*, journalistically was & numbskull. 

That !« the newspaper side of the press agent 
of yesterdav. In the amusement world he was 
a ••neeessiry evil". To mingle with men who 
make tb<ir living writing and committing to 
paper their thouch's as well as the thoughts anil 
acts of others. It w.ns necessary that the press 
agent be equ<pp'd with a better educated and 
a more torhnicallv tra'ned mind than the usual 
Pun of amusement folk, -tnd in a world that 
Is enoompa's.il with lark of education the man 
of learning, dubious or bona fide, is regarded 
with ‘ealoiis envy That is Just as true today 
as It was a oenturv ago. 

In the vears t'l.nt have gone the newspaper 
business wis no hfd of roses. Editors, espe- 
clallv those in whst we are now pleased to t.’nn 
•■the'provin -es” and where most amusement en¬ 
terprises spend the maior parts of their seasons 

from editors down the c.imut 
of newspaps*r life, were a sort of charity, im¬ 
posed on the oommunify for really no pn-pose 
it all than to "licln out". This pos'Mon in 
which vesti-'t,r's ioiirnal'sts were held was 
reflected in the pewpaper business as a whole. 
Pnhsrriptior.s to a p'lper were taken out in 
trade, and Ind. ed advertising was "given" to 
the newsp'r-r nd newspaper proprietors. Such 
a thing a« hu'"ng advertising was unthought of 

Witli this the P’lhlic’s ideas of newspapers. 
It is reasnmhle to suppose that this same senti¬ 
ment found Its way to amusement purveyors. 
Hence the idea, long and deep seated, that the 
newspaper l■x-'*■n-'e of a theatrical OP clrcua 
tour was a holdup pure and simple. 

There is ro argument T know of against this 
attlt''de V ha k vender”. But *here is an 
argument against sueh an attitude In this day 
of ours. W! y? Be-ause fhinzs have changed. 
And lii the ' Tuet.imerphesis n'wspapers have 
changed as well as show business 

The press agent of yesterday was a personal¬ 
ity pure and simp’e If he did rc't have that 
qualification he d-d not last long 

From yesterday to todav 1' a bridge of years. 
And in cressirp that bridge Old Father Time 
and bis eenipa-ien, rvperience. placed varied 
new tenches on -pew btisinesa and newspaper 
business abke. 

Newspapers of today are pulsating part of the 
daily life of evi rv communltv Headers’ de¬ 
mands have resulted in innevatlons galore, 
staffs ha-e been aucment<d because of the 
change from a quasl-chanit ihle platform to the 
finer hulwaek of r. ,al solid and substantial hU“i- 
ness N*’W«papers now fill a niche in our pur¬ 
suits that cannoi he eradicated. 

In t ;e p.ast—that time which Is endeared to 
the memer’es of gravheards and mossharks as 
thn "gotsi old d.avs"—the newspaper did not 
wield 'be influence It does todav. Back in 
that tin'e n paner w’th a circulation of 000 
was an evcctitoin Nowadavs papers printing 
that ’.'imber . f copus each day are to he fonnd 
almost in cvi ry section of tlie Hnlted States. 

Place advenlsln, for 
ogenti that bring 
you Inquiriat. 

No. 2 

Send out circulars to 
Inquiries that bring 
tn money orders with 
which you buy goods. 

Ship raercbandlae to 
your agent, which ba 
teUa (or you. 

No. 4 

Honey roUi In to 
you from the profits 
your agents maka 

you. 

Go in “Selling to Agents Business 

Be the Boat 
Oi>erat0 from your home, no matter where you 

live. Move to any town or city you prefer. Very 
easy to operate when you know bow. 

Don't be an agent, but go In business for yourself 
gnd hate UVNDBEUS of agenu wurk for yuu. 

Have AgenU Sell YOUR Goods 

The Uluatrationa in this adyertisemect show the J PbOFlTS. 

Tremendous Profits 
four operations that place you on the road to tuc- 
ceas. Practically NO CAPITAL required, aa you 
operate on yuur agenta” money paid to you in 
advance. This is a WONDEKFl’L business tbit 
is known tn only a comparatively few people, ts 
businessee go, and cne that PATS ENORMOUS 

MANY MAKE .FORTUNES YEARLY 
There are thousands of men and women In tH- 

Itges. towns and cities that are longing (or some¬ 
thing to Bell to make a living. THESE PEOPLE 
WANT TO WORK FOR YOU. They want to sell 
your goods. You. possibly, do not know how to 
get in touch with them. You do not know how or 
where to ohtsin merchandise that you can sell to 
these prospective agents. 

We have placed hundreds of articles on the 
mirket through tha AGENTS* SELLING PLAN, 
snd with a practical working knowledge have com¬ 

pleted tha only known telling Instruction course In 
the entire country. 

Our complete instruction course give* you all 
information, as to buying merchandise, getting 
agents, adveetlslng. circularizing, etc., and after 
receiving this instruction, you can START IN 
BUSINESS AT ONCa 

Write TODAY for furthrg full and mmplets 
detalla of this WO.VDERFIT, BUSINESS OP- 
POHiTUNlTT which will be sent to you at onoe, 
and get atarted on the road to SUCCES& 

^^CURITY SALES INSTITUTE, Dept.40,5955 Broadway, Giicago, Dlinola 

250% PROFIT STREETMEN -CONCESSIONAIRES 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS “AD” 

You can clear $300.(J0 profit the week before Christmas if yon will gat 
busy. Villa article Is something that luu never lieev <ai the market be- 
f re. SU.'SPENHERS nude uf HIGHCHAHE KIllllON web. with ela«tto 
backs, and packed each pair in an individual, verv attractive box. They 
sell in nigb-claas gents' funilshlng and dipartinn t rtorra at 1:1.50 per pair 
—you cat', sell them at 75c and make a co.-J profit. A5c will being sam¬ 
ple pair, but owing to the fact tliat the time I- very aliort lietween now and 
the Holldaya, we would suggest Ihxt you stt.d your order fur at leut 
one-half gross, 

RRICE, S2.75 RER DOZEN 
We are aura you will not rezret It V.iese Siistendera will sell after tha 

Holidays also, so you need have no fear of not being able to aril them. 
We are also mar ufactuving a comp'eie line of Men's I.eather and Rul>!>er 

Belts, from tl4-00 per Grets up. We have tlia best Kelt on tlie market, 
and ail Ulrstt. These sell all the year round. Slid you may send yuur 
order now. A deposit required un all orders. 

KRASNOW BROS., 5M-71 Broidwiy. NEW YORK CIH 

I LAST CALL—CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES | 
= WE HAVE SEVERAL REAL BIG GOINO ITEMS. DROP US A LINE. E 

8611$"“Belts I 
Our rrlrfs air Ihf In the mw try. — 

Free saniitlrif. We nIso h:ii:dle 1)YIN(1 t'HH'K* * 
KVi'i. tlie new wvHi'len t'hiiUen*. Uul —• 
Rublf^ <;o.ilf. IKTN’T FOIMJKT FS on ll.Ma- S 

KINS—’'NOW** or next Ncasur—ou these ««K>ut — 
we leftd ^ 

WE ALWAYS HAVE NEW SPECIALS I 

I NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO. | 
— Fancy Goods and Novettlet. Direct Factory Representattvea. S 

E !• SOUTH 7TH STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA. — 

So my co-worker never got very far with bti 
munolog on the pre»* and its attributes. 

So it ia that amuaement owners, qui. k to 
grasp every new detail and each succeedii.g new 
alaut to their buainess, are gradually n-. ri: t.ng 
their preaa departments with nal hii..-st-tt> 
guodnesH new.'paper men, men of exiwri.nie m 
the news room and nut the "flout.ng juiirnali-t'* 
with wh ch the profession of news writers Is 
frequently augmented. 

The newspajier press agents’ quallflratlons are 
these: They can write what papi-rs w.inf. they 
have a bp«d acquaintance in newspaiM r •'flic,.,* 
measured only liy the years of the r own ei’. 
jierience, and generally right at the pf.p.r time 
they run into some "hiiddie ’ on a lopy flesg 
where the mere friendship and the c ii'i.iuent 
treatment repay the manag, r a Ihuuaanil ( .iq 
for tak ng what he calls a ’ noviie ' into 
the fold. 

As to the policy of hiring real Jnurnali'ts for 
press departments I have on numerous or, as nna 
been told by those who own circuses and other 
types of amusement that the season whi-n they 
are out to get their expen-es and profits is not 
a time to open a kimlergarten or training 
Bchoid aa an adjunct to this business. In every 
department except the one of wh < h I treat 
there may be some logic in th a Hand. 

But In the press department a manager Is not 
conducting any acbo'l nr giving any tvro 
cour-ies, provided, of course, he secures the serv. 
ices of a real newspaper man, a tried, common, 
et cry-day rep'irter. Instead of covering the 
city ball or the police or the fire department, 
the reporter is covering bis employer s bus.nets, 
and instead of being called a reporter hla slgl 
nature of office is press agent. That is all it 
amountA to. 

During my tenure of office with shows I have 
met a raft of those who claimed newspaper 
connectlona, but who misrepresented. I have 
al o met newspaper men with more or leas ex- 
p rience who were dismal fa'.lurea as press 
agents. But every character of th s kind that 
1 traced to bis abiding place I found that at a 
competent news writer and reporter he wai 
in about the same claaa at when be was a 
pres, agent 

And in this connection there ts this tb ’Ught 
worthy of ronsideratlon. A man who runa 
around looking for aomethlng generally It not 
so well qualified aa the man to whom a prop<^ 
aition is aubmitted. 1 venture to say that 
right now in the newspaper offices of America 
there are better preaa agents and better writers 
(xiunding away at their tnisty typewriters wta 
are ready and wdling to step into the breach 
and who will really "deliver the gooda". They 
are there; it is up to the manager who wants 
hi* attraction to get the newspaper space to 
wh.ch it is entitled to find the man for the job. 

And this resume of where to get men and 
what to do with them, so far as the press de¬ 
partment ia concerned, is predicated on a sac- 
cession of events that ia growing every day 
within the confines of nevs-piper offices aod 
the prlvato sanctums of publishers and news¬ 
paper owners The fight to f” mlnite adver¬ 
tising from the news columns of the dslly pa¬ 
pers la grow.ng by leaps and hounds Editorial 
assoclatlona, jidvertiaing men's elcbs and press 
organizations—all are bonnd together w th tbit 
one common purp<«e that it becoming ptra- 
mounL 

Rid the news columns of advertising and «end 
the advertisers to the advertising rolumna. That 
is their slogan, and the movement la s> broad 
that it takPi in a lot of territory. And within 
that territory are amuaementa. The number of 
papers that refuse to run anything in their news 
columns of an amusement nature |s growing 
each year. The time la not far distant when 
one could count on one band the number of 
newspapers tbrii'-ut the country harteiring these 
policies with'n their domains, now every tectioa 
bat Its "tight paper,’’. 

This fallao'ous policy, so far os amnsemeota 
are concerned, ran lie remedied. But it cannot 
be mended by those who have not the data with- 
in their grasp to properly liv the s tiiation be¬ 
fore those who manufacture the daily newspaper 
and direct its p-d cies. 

The organization of practicall.v the entire 
newspaper business into a-sociatlons of various 
kinds has cemented the fraternity into a welt- 
fabricated maehine and the exchange of ideas 
that is a feature of every meet ng of this char, 
acter has brought home to eTer.v man runniag 
a newspaper the mann r in which various sub¬ 
jects and problems are being attacked by more 
aucceasfiil br dher proprietors. 

It was thru this avenue of communication 
that a perplexing prolib m arose a few yeart 
ago In the r’ty of Syracuse. Newspaper pro¬ 
prietors in that rommunlty. aware of the fact 
that other papers when dealing with ctreusea 
demanded a fixed aura for an advertls ng ap- 
propratlon, trh'd the same scheme. The first 
circus to arrive In the rity gave In and the 
agent ‘'coughed up" aiipropriations in three fig¬ 
ures for each uf the three papers. Altbo the 
man responsible fer this has passed on to a 
happ'er world and while we should not rr.ticlse 
bis acta, we can with Impiin'ty any that he waa 
nut a newspaper man in the sense that he bad 
experience In the role of a newspaper worker. 

■rbe next traveling attraction that I'layed 
Ryrnciiae found the same newsiuiper conditions 
• listing with this addition; So easy had ths 
first attraetlon been in the ’'milking" process 
that the appropriation minimum in the second 
ca<e waa increased a generoiit piTcentage The 
first agent diplomatically but firmly declined 
the offer; the second agent d.d likewise; a third 
agent was sent in with the same result 

The elrciis arrived on the date of exh bltl'>il. 
Three newspaper owners arose early prepared 
for the exciting expi'rienco of seeing th. parade 
pass thru empty streets. Did tliey? Busineaa 
appi'arcd aa usual, the crowds were there Ju«t 
the same, and the iiewsi»aiiers liad not car¬ 
ried a lino of circua advert sing or wh tetop 
propaganda. 

It would not ffie fair to newspaper* and tt 
woiiW he eminently iiiFTalr to the clrcua em¬ 
ployer who Informed me that fifty per cent of 
the show's buaineas was secured thni the 
rolumna of the press to say that the elimina¬ 
tion of newspaiiera would work out Indefinitely. 
TTie existing conditions aiirniiinding this case, 
which certainly were broadcasted in some way 

tUontImied on pago 202) 

Oixlelarkci Shows 'Want 
MINSTREL snow. Special offer to one that car “““We | heU^ Than we .f*7 ’OTbAMa''iwTm) 
red. Bhowi that tlon’t conflict, t'oncessbia* cume on. No I ALABAMA. ALL ADOABU UITU DADDQC. We are Al.At AMA . li. Manaiar. 
aie.’’ BTEELE. MO., week Deoemliet 11 B> 16. looks eaea J *’ iuauut} niLuntin. ■onase 

3oId St tJBCe, with or without top. COIXIRED 
Id Band. Mrrry-Oo-Rou» d. lwo-«bre»8t prrfmed, 
excl'wi^re. No grift, iv rtiatvlHe was a "red ore. 



DECEMBER 18, 1922 

AT THIS CHRISTMAS TIME 
we take the opportunity to extend j^reetings and thanks to all fair secretaries, 
newspaper editors, our staff, members of our company, the public—and all who 

have assisted in making possible one of the most 

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE ANNALS OF OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT 
The amazingly successful 

Acknowledged by all to be 
‘The Aristocrat of The Tented World. 

In keeping with the p.ienomenal growth in size, quality and importance—its 
cleanliness which has never been besmirched-the dignified business methods— 
the exquisitely beautiful appearance of the Midway—the Metropolitan standard 
of its diversified performances 

REBIN & CHERRY SHOWS. Inc. 
of 1923 

will become more firmly than ever entrenched as the 

Undisputed Leader in the Outdoor Show World 
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE 

A TRAVELING AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 
radiating sunshine and cheer to hundreds of thousands annucdly. 

IMPORTANT—Real showmen with new ideas can always receive financial 
backing from Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc, and lavish productions will be given to 
meritorious novelties that are in keeping witli tlie prestige and reputation of the 

MOST BEAUTIFUL SHOW IN THE WORLD 

RUBIN GRUBERG, President, RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc (Signed) 

Tri-State Fair Grounds, Savannah. Ga 

JAMES C. SIMPSON, General Manager STEVE A. WOODS, General Representative 
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GRAFT AND IMMORALITY CON¬ 
DEMNED 

(rontiMii'l lr>-m iiasp 19> 
f«'rr j-pir^ '.f j.i t .?> of tt,. .\ a a. P. In 
P9)nt of att'n'lsn i ar.". ttio di ■•lay of r,d#'. 
KamoR, ro< ' liaii'li-o and oth-i* aii>n!*>'iii< nt 
feature!—an < p<» «n iiir -Aarit 
fiart of th> I • ! t II 111*- annual m< rtlijK 
al*o o tp'i.nt'd th' « <' t'n- ;a~'. 

In the eli'^tiirn of wl.n are to nerve 
for the er. ';nc vi .ir. A .>* M'>« car. wa- re- 
ncmed an pre lie;,’; .1 l.n K. Ila ie-. rr-t 
vP I pn - dent; ( »;1.> Wilmin. -ef ond 
rlee-jiri -ider*. U. I -/• II. f' rd v‘ ' pr- 1- 
dpnt- r;eorpe A. ?'t.r?.:f)f. re fieri.d t:f:i-..rer, 
and A1 It. 11' 't'e w .>. lotid to cf*ntinue as 
a^retary. 

McSwigan Speaks 
-■■Our hie a 'oniit hment la-t year xraa the 

efemlna’Ion of the v .r tar on ail mi "ion ti'keta 
of ](• I. lo de.inted A S Mr. 
Harjpi-,. pri'-idei t I.f ti.r N'atv.nal A-R'i l ition 
of .\ni'i“eiiii I I’.-.-i.- I n il I opeirni: of the 
keo(,i„n of ttiat onr.iinr.iti. •! in the roriirre«a 
lb tel t'.ik week • Hiii dr» dn of park ownerR. 
msioaair- and eonrei.*.ionair<*. havi- been bene¬ 
fited thereliy. II wesfr. don't feel loo riire 
.abo'it yo'ir "0. borau'e Ptnirre-' may 
po.-tbl" pi|t till t.-iT bni'k on nt-. Tliere Is a 
irriat II.id f t tntev and we may poi-itly have 
to I-ear the bnril. n attain Siiire the loss of 
th. ihjiior tar." 'li.. M'asliincton oth.-lals have 
|.e.n itreatly di-turb.d n« to how to ral.-e the 
def. :t.” 

rresldi 1 t MrS'viiran then remarked that the 
bhie iB'V moMimni i- assuredly (rninini; head- 
tyfiv He a’.o r.'na'ked ih.'t* Tennes.ee Re. m« 
to be the nio't iHi'nbirded State in the T’ni'.n 
Ij fhlR r.-i"'t 

Air Mi^^w'itan also dealt on the faet that 
SJe.-rii. it-irlir c. I'/r.-ll and others who are 
n>emt.«r' of ii.is nasoelatlon had a similar bill 
kni'-d hr fore lilt .‘Jtate I.ecislat’ire in Alban.r. 
N, V He offered the opinion that a gtronic 
national ..reaniration Is needed to <v mbat thiR 
movement, 

- OVK fjonp Sir.N is THE PIU.nOARn s 
rA'H'AION KOK A n.E.VM I* l.N THE TAU- 
M\AI. I’.ISIMISS I MUST EAUNESTl.Y 
EHriiMMHNIi THAT AI-I. AMI SEMENT PARK 
aIAA ttir.RS oriT AI.I. gi ESTIONARI-E 
i.AMES IN THl'.IH PARKS. I THINK THE 
HiM.P.O.kHP IS ItN THE RIGHT TRACK. 
SOME GAMES or < HANTE ( AN BE REN 
IJtGITIMATEI.Y. I.ET IS STAND CI.EAft 
•VJ.I. THRE. .\Iso. there were too many arrl- 
dtt ts in the p.ark devires in last year’s sta- 
tiatlr-. A problem 1« therefore put up to ur. 
Defeetlye devii-.-R should always be called to 
tl» attention t.f the lo.-al authorities. Secre¬ 
tary .A1 R H.-liie liB« S.nt out an immense 
ab 'Un't of valuable Inf rmation on this subject 
E>. rybexly would do w.-li to study his papers 
af to Itow ar. i.I. ni. ma.r be avoided.” 

3’resldent .M.-Snliran announced that there 
w9uM be no ni.’iit iii.tlinK. at this convention. 
I1f also said tliat tli.re were sixty booth- of 
cilWilfora this year and reeommended that 
est-rybriily present vi-it all of the booths and 
exhibits and civ., tie- same their careful in¬ 
spection. The pre-iderit then ,said tliat the 
eiliiWrors* space wa- jiciwlne at such a rate 
ttuit far* h4*!!«*v»*d 
fn>uld th«* ('tiH*»rnni 

‘•This tliiiiB Is Koinc on at n (treat rate, 
said the pr.-id.-nt. ■Mtid I believe that by ii. xt 
yen? wf* will liMV 

FREE! EREE! FREE! 

toSALESBOARD OPERATORS and A6ENTS 
GET IN THE GAME FOR YO'JRSELF-WHY WORK FOR THE OTHER FELLOW 
W’f (rivf -.ou ri I’.isiutiftil Catulo'j’ ;in'! a...xujitIi.t Vfst-Pocket Sales- 
Lo.tni. wliifl; takf.s in $22.05. HlKi: AVITH i;.\CH IM’KCHASE. The 
lowi r I irt of cover is hhink, so you can li ive your own company name 
jirint. ii thereon, an!! flieri l.y control your own ri-pf.it business and em¬ 
ploy ;-'.ili-.TA:ents. NOT!'.—(*ui prie* h ;ive. you .1 lai'po marpin of jiroflt on 
each .-irticle illusiraUd in the Catalo" I'ull p .riiculars and quantity price 
quoted on ret)uest. 
Eectric Liohtfr Canteen Bat).16 00 Each 
14-K White Gold Watrh. 7-J . Ley... 6.00 Each 
White Go.d Wrft Walcli. T-J. 5.50 El h 
Eattman Premo Foldini Kodak  _5.75 Each 
Gold Gillette R\/or Set. 4.25 Ea h 
21-Piere lvei> Vaniccirt Set .4.00 Ea.h 
Silver Mefh Bag or Beaded Bact.5.75 Eicti 
La Tuaca or Fluer de Lyt Pearti. 3.50 Each 

Electric Percolator .$6.00 Each 
Light-Day Clock . 5.50 Each 
Bea'On Indian Blanket. 4.75 Each 
4 Pie e Smoker*' Set . 5.00 Eicb 
Elc'tric Boudoir Lamp . 3.7‘> Each 
26-Piere Robert Silvrr»are. 4.00 Each 
3-Piece lyor> Toilet Set. 4.25 Each 
Thermalware Gallon Jar .6.25 Each 

Geortre Kchmidt, ircncral riinn.iircr of Rir,.- 
Tlfw Park, had 11 |.M|M-r n-a.l whi.-li wa- 
(ranlcd an a iiinnii ..f li.tiuiiai d.iMlI yi,' 
Kcliiiiidt went ii.i.i il.-iuii „|, ||„. Huiij'..,., , 1 
iRHiiiiiK piikk-lNN.k-, III. iiiiiiik’ fri'c ||. ki t« (III 
tain nlirhm. Mr. .s. liuiidi - .1.1 that afi.-r I'.'/l 
t‘\IH-riiii.-iitati<>ii he iH ticM-d ti,:,t t|„. f«, t,,, ^ “l 
proper diktriliiitioii of 11.. -,. fr,pa--,-* „ ,, 
siil.reme thiiiL’ to t... . oii-hlereil. .yp K- hti.,'I'i 
said that th. i iiii.y of these free pass. - 1 1 

meant a l.itr in. r. a-e of the Kate re. eipts ."e 
the Jtark aii.l tliat the tsiri.-es-ioriaires had n* 
le.rttsl a tr.'.itly i... r.-a-.-d business .Mr. M. |,in„ii 
also wtiil 111.It ;ifi.r the eyp.-riui.'ntK his tiirk 
llllal ft fill.> l.s. •!...« >1. .. . I■>l^ 

said that 
t>ark. H. 

Vest Porket Cird* or Board* (60-number) and Catiloguc. per Hundred. $20.00. 
N.'. fj-h wi'Ji ori.r 25’ drpi-it « C O. It 

CHICAGO JEWELRY SALES COMPANY 
Specialitti in Cpncetsion and Premium Good*. 

1211 Heyworth Bldg^ CHICAGO, ILL. 

had llia.lc 1..- |.elieve.| that tile tickets si. 
be limitihI to |i. r-tuis ,,vit Id y.-ars «if aiii- i|'m 

ith.-rwis. th.- kills w.iiild I.I.h k the 
al-i. si'll that tin- best r.-ul’s his 

park tor w.-p fn.m t.ne to fw., days is fnre 
tlie expiration of the free .. M,' .s. 1,011,11 

also said that his park hinl li.-en liiiv’int gr. ,t 
8UCC, -S tlirii i-suint th,-e pasaeR t,. fai torr 
liianagers. H.- ul-o offertMl tlie Hutt..-tioii th-t 
If hiisltiess k.ops up the way It has b.-en alon.. 
these lini-s his park will la. able to cut out ,h» 
ph iii.s .illogeiher. Mr. S. hmldt al-o offered the 
BUggesthm that it would be advisable gj^e 

ticketR for ala.llt ffve eonee-Rlon-, ro 
th'ket holders would have to )>asn 

lonR in the park. yfr. .S.hmidt 
advteable to ke..p children 

ISBi 

LOOK!— SALESBOARD 0PERATORS—LOOK! 
SHEFFIELD 

26.PIECE SILVER SET ^ ' 

Complete with Fcncy 
Display Case, as 

illustrated. 

v-ty SHEFFIELD 
25-PIECE SET, 

I . . 
Consisting of 6 each, 
Kni'/cs, Forks, Table 
p.nc! Teaspoons S. S. 
and B. K., neatly ar¬ 
ranged in moire chest. 

Deposit with all orders. ._:^2 
Send for our Sales' 

^ Bulletin. It's a Pippin. 

/mATJrTPT^AAA/AAAAAAA/AAAAAAA^/A 

PARKWAY SILVER CO. 
(2 Canal St , NEW YORK CIH 

CHRIS siirs ftNimnis - Lincoln bros. 
COMRIPSIED- 

the fr.. 
that the frci 
all of the cine, 
aa.d that it 
out from the-o free tickets 

Numerous dlReint-ions en-iied following 5Jr 
Schmidt’s talk us to whit was the best plea 
to (Tive out free tickets, -niere was not mu-h 
niiatiiniity ou this subject. 

"The History of the .kmusement Park and 
a Prophecy of Its I'll,lire" was the title of a 
very able paper rea.1 by n S. frrell. .y(r. 
I’xrell. who was later sugge-t.-d bv President 
MeSwIgan SR the olti. iai historian '. f the as- 
siK'iatlon. read an interesting history of th« 
CToIiltion of the amusement tuisiness, 

"We only have to l<«'k back a few years," 
said .Air. I'rzell. "to figure out what would have 
happened If the women folk- had come out In 
the otie-plece bathing suits of today. I suggest 
to every niembw pre«ent that he keep bia 
park clean be,a«»e all of us have seen the bad 
results of dirty management. The community 
was not made for the park, bnt the park was 
made fni the community. Some day I hop* 
we win have a museum where all of our mis¬ 
takes can be cataloged for the benfit of all 
concerned. The park of the future will be a 
big department store for the vending of clean 

M public amusement. I think that P. T Bar- 
M nom. William K. Tody and Krederlc Th.-mpson 
^ did more than any tlinn* men I can think of 

right now to put amusement on a high basis.'* 
Judge Charles A. Wilson, of Kontaine Kerry 

Park, IxuiisvlIIe. Ky., who is one of the maln- 
stays of the organization, read a paper en- 
titled "What Is the Matter With the Caml- 
vair* 

"My conclusion Is," said Judge Wilson, “that 
the carnival shows are a menace to onr bust- 

SHOWS ness. The BillNiard, In its crusade, to my 
thinking, should have support from all qnarten 
of the amusement world. From all quarters 

RAILROAD 

WANTS nig Phow Perform.-s sn.l Amerlr-n Muil.I.ns. Man to bretk a* 1 worlt oonlea Blde-Shnw People *". *^’*' “* 
d'tlfip two or more arts. \v*>n}an mlIMi s^iiiLe-. Msin T-r I* • fh. a -! l^fturer. Colored carnival The Ptiiboara sliowe moet 
and Mil strels. Th'ket SeM#*r* iTid iv»-s ra»,v«i8nian fer >ij: tip. Seat and Train M»<^. Plainly. The carnival people hare ralNod the 
Wtirklnj Men, all dep’s. r vtt 4/o »k. W’-iT#*is iru.i l»^^^.\washer:A. I* »i;y 1-ys. Few Legitimate C»ai- Mack flair, aerordlnif to all newspaper report®, 

h\ n«*at year the aaeo iatlon reA-ilona and Stork WTieeL. M4nihii* er ; riti: l.v iMi -U V 1) Ts.$wrtiitc write. Address and state but at that I frankly admit that aome of tbem 
* Vwrgl winter salary to CHARLES F. CURRAN Charlotte. North Carolina. Der. I6-I7-IB. are decent and irix)d people. It appears to me 

that the carnival tnanaeera have aaannied the 

"When I was an alderman I Id the fight f..r "Af . r Pslcrliig to Mr. Eustace I feel con- ^2!'--"” *P* 
nt l.'ast Ifki exhibitors, and . , .. the first 'kids’ plavgn.uml’. There nr** now s,r:iin>-'l t.j sny that every park manager In P^*ys to be a numT>er of clHes which have placed 

I doti't tliink any h..t.l in town wull be able playgrounds in' th.' city ..f Chicago for the country should  .. a member of hla !!'*'.amusement man 
taij'' .-are^^of us, so, its I see it. it s on to ina rhiidren.' not .-ounting tl *• beaches tli it have |o, aI Cliaml.cr of 

the been estiibli-hed since 1 have Im'cu Mayor. 
" *■ al-o fb'nk that the Pageant of Progress which 

CoMiin. rce. He will find out 1?,.should positively stand by 
1 it will pay him to do so." Billboard, 

The high light of the meeting w.as doubtless 
we have been holding now for two years has the address of the Bcv. John-ton Myers, pastor the sugges 

Co?f -cum. 
ilosylMtions were then read 

dean, ..f ll. '.rv It A'lcl'v. s.-.-orid vic.-preshlent 
of ttte association and also a .-harter incniber, 
wild/lid S.'pt.'iiihcr 20. Then a r<-..lntion was 
read rcgar.Iliig tlic death, on September 23. of 
n»Tni<'.' A \V..Ilham It appeared to be the 

scmid of the iii.'.' lng tliat ""1 t,.ward the uphuilding of the younger genera- b.ind between man and man. Bald in substance. 
Mr. Ve'tliani for the Imest prin< ipies or .... . t 
tlie aniii-.meiit bu-lii.-s * simply must have amu-cmeut, as an In- 

Some real .•ntertalriiiient was given the aa- The next paper on the program was entitled dividual, as mueh as I must have religion. Fun 
' ' of Tube Watkins. "The liadit. in .Vmiisenient Parks”, by B. L. is next 

Harry G. Traver submitted a resolution coo- 

been a great stimulant toward relieving the of the Immanuel Baptist Church, Chicago. Dr. 
condition of the unemployed. I assure you, Myers, who i 
gentlemen, that 
soul in any 

t|on 
that The Billboard aid thru Its influen''e and 

regariieil as one of the most 
it I am with you heart and aitranced thinkers in the city, as well as one followed 
outdoor nmuKcment that tends of the most lib^Tal inierpretoF'* of that utrange resolution, which was Im- 

RESOLUTION 
BEROLVED, THAT CERTAIN PRACTICES. 

so.datlon when Hie iiaper of Tube Watkins. "The Kadi,, in .Vmiisenient Parks”, by B. L. is next to religion, anyway, but my wife, who WHICH IN ’l 
matuiger of For.-t I’ark. Davenport, la., was 5'<'rk, of Idora I'ark. Oakland, t^alif. Mr. York d-'esn't care much for shows, and I went out rUEDITED* T 
read bv Hair.i <; Trat.T. said, among otlicr things: "We used concert ,o see a picture show the other night, and it >je:nTS ARE 

"Snail inirk- liaxe iicre prob'ems than the bands In Idora Park for a number of years was a dirty picture. The wife dragged mo (’I.VtIo’n \XD 

religion, anyway, but m.v^ w^e. who WHICH IN TUB PAST HAVE BEEN AC- 
TO SOME OCTDOOR AMCSE- 

CONDEMNED BY THIS ASSO- 
tiiat this ASSOCI.VTION C.O 

big oties " said Mr Watkin- in liis paper, "(tur anu men It finally seemed to us that the bands right out of the plaee. They still have my 30 4^^ RECORD AS VHSOI-CrEI.Y OPPOSED TO 
park wa- kill.il i'ef.ue we got hold of it by a were wearing ..iit. We had to ca-t about for cents, which I don't mind, but I would have tiij.; FOLLOWING* IN \nY* PARKS A8S0CI- 
man who -.,lil t.-j much lusi/.e ami had too many something else and we conceived theJdoa^ of in- liktul to see somethiug clean and uplifting for .vtED WITH 'THIS "oRg'.VNIZ.ATIo'n: man 
f:i-t woini'U in 
building U|i tlia 
nine S'inda,v-s,ii 

fraternal *'ord. rs Tlie' d.aine' hall bad l«'.'n the magnavox aK a big •ucceas in our park." enforcement of the blue laws. 1 don’t Is-lievo 
terrible but I k.'i.t that .pim-e ball going, and At the aftern<'on ses-ion R. S. Czzell read {i, g Puritan Sunday. Such Sundays may hav,; 
now it i- on.' cf the bigge-t success..- in the a resolution on the death of Henr.v B. -Auchy, ia.en all right 'way back in the <i!d age. They 
park I iii-t w.;o, say l>efori' thi- convention one of the late offleers of the organization, ma.v have satisfied the wishes of that day. P.ut 
that .\1 H "dge. of Riv. rview Park. In-Iited rao which was adopted on motion. A1 Hodge, tho j don't think they would be adrisnble now 
a trcmtmlous lot with liis advice and counwd, seiretary, then read a resolution on the death from any standpoint. Gml gave us Sunday f.ir 

• r,f the late Clarence A. Wortham, which was worship and entertainment, aecording to my 
"They all eall me 'Tohe’ up here In Daven- also adopted. The resolution was eloquent and |,p|i,.f. i w-ould not close an amusement park 

port, and th.' n.ime 1- known all over this com|ireheiis|ve. _ . - on Sunday. To my thinking it would be - 
setion of th.' c.iiiitrv." said >fr. Watkins in 
his paper "And 1 «ant to tell you that the 
nauie mians m.'ihiiig. -A-k the folks up 
Davei'^rt wav. Y-'u'll find <utt Of ■•.■iir-e, 
my nan*, i-n't T.-be'. Merely It is an adal»ta 
tion, b’lt ,v.'ryl"«lv kn.tws me a- 'T"l 
the n.aiae has t..,.'n worth something 

Boseiisw.'ig. of the I'ala.e i.ardcns. H.-tr.iit ci-in. tint is tender.'d to you In the form of a 
"The Htnusi-ment park is more sensitive than atiaight-out siiggesiiun. I am going to ask 

.any other ordinary business instituticii." -aid y,,„ while I hate this opportunity, to con- 
Mr. Ro-enswelg. "You hsve to have a r.-al the sngg.-stjon uf having a religi-uis service 
iie-man for a manag.T. He has to be a man yuur iiaiks on .Sundu.v fon iioon 
t.i think uuiikly and aef boldly. Milford Stern that, put on ymir 
and I have made a stud.v .if cieoii. ration and y,,„ y,,ii * 

nivajk that g d in my way. but ! did aet thru Infelllgent j-'int aetion. The manager of an y i li.ime t< 
confiden'lal ag* r.ts. 1 g"t ahing pretty well mnusement park must think thing- over and imt ,,,„| p„j,,y ,,iir-i'lM 
for a time, then the S- 'ili-ts g't in i-w.-r in them over. Three per e.-nt of tlie ni.-n in this 
our city and they let the ,'.irnivals rome baeU. csiuntry .ire head workers and niiiety-s.'\en 
Now I ve got t., W rk all over again" iThe per cent are hard w<,rkers. I sugg.'»t l.i ev.-ry 
writer -aid It would never do to read this iiark manager that we have a monthly nieetinir 
paper before the Showmep’- League of .Amert'-a ) of <lei>aitim-nt head-. D aids In n.-oiier it 

At this stage uf the ppse..ding 'layor Will- Tlu- next paper o 
lam Hale Thompson wa- intr.idu.ed and made Itidwrt .1. Eu-t 
an excellent speech, saying, among other things; bury, C, 

the place. I had s-.me Job stalling a huge magnavox with a 12-toot horn, niv money. I stand here in front of you gen- 
II.irk. I'ut I was able to get We attached also a phonograph, which was tlemen tislay not aa a preacher, but as a man n' 

>t iiunh's right away. Then trnnsmittisl to the magnavox. The sound was meeting hi» fcllowmen, and 1 xvant to tell 
|o]i t'le picnl.'S given by inereased in volume l.fiOO times. We regard yon right now that I am not in favor of the o 

.. . " ‘ ” ' ■' *' * " ‘ L 

«. 

7. 

.At this time President MePwigan announeed <-rimo to close the amu-ement parks on Sunday. 
a radiogram from Berlin, Germany, fp-m Mil- jt„t I have a suggestion t.. offer and I hope 
ford Stern, one of the m"-t aetive roemb.'rs of you gentlemen will think it over and give n 
the a--.H'intion. who wa- iinahle to be pres.Tit. )t co'n-ideration. I am g.iiiig to ask you if 

The next paper read at the aftern<wn session, y„n won't make yonr Sunday lierfornianeo in 
'..he', and following the lunch, was cntitl.-d "Co-opcrallon y,,nr jiark jii-t a bit different from what you 
i to me. Itetw.'en H.'ads of D.'tiartni.'nts". by Charles i,,ivc lieen doing This Is tet offered in criti- 

.Also. I wM- .iiu- "f tir;,t i>ark managers in 
the cviun’ry '<> tak.- out rain ir.-urane,-. and It 
rained like the very devil the next day and 
vre colle. ». .l I g'.t rol ‘ f the . arnival- for 
tho past 'w v.-ar-. .Am not going i" 1.11 you 
how 1 did thi- N'. aii-e tiiat « my own bosine-s. 
I didn’t at'peaY in ti.r-n in battling th.. .-ar- 

^ERRYvXMAS & 
iHappir^ljlew.jYear 

m/'davis 
•?,. Sm p»«« it*.- 

the iirogram wa- that of 
'. .'f I.ak.*w.Ke! I'ark. Wiit.-r- 

Mr Ell-la*.■’- iiaiwr wa- enlith.l 
‘How To Win I'ul.il.' Confid.'fice". "\\'h*'ii a 

park g.'ts H i'.i.I Ham*' It i- I'asy to p.'ddl»* it 
around." "’''I Mr Eiii-lace, “Lav all of .vour 
earils ..n tti** tai'h* and .s.ine eU-an In yonr 
park niaroig. inent " 

Hr E..sta.'.' ib—ril.i'd the reg.-n. rat ion of 
rjike»(..al I'ark and -aid that af .iie tune It 
had te-.-n tie' real Ida. k -iH.t in Hie <'.,iaiiiiiiiily. 
N..W. I',' - "d tlie i.ark iia- llic iiafronag. <if 
the b*'»i p.s ple In that "•cllon. 

At fills Juncture Presideiit .MeSwigan ar.i«e 
and said: 

GAMBLING FOR MONEY IN' ANT FORM 
WHEEI.S OH OTHEIt AI’PARATI S WITH 

CROOKED OB I'NFAIR ATTACHMENTS. 
HOOCI IK KOOCHIE DANCE SHOWS 
E'ORTY-MNE CAMPS WHERE HIRED 

WOMEN DANCE AVITII PATRONS. 
ANT BLOWOFF OU BEUIND-THE-CCE- 

T.AIX SHIYW FOR MEN 
ANY OBSCENE OH SCGGESTIVE SHOWS 

OU EXHIBITIONS. 
ANY CNSAFE OU IMPUOPERLT CON- 

.STUrCTED RIDE OR APP.AK.ATfS. 

rXCLKAN. IMMORAL OU DISUEPCTABLB 
EMPLOYEES IN ANY EXHIBITION OB 
ON THE GBOI'TaDS 

THAT THE members OF THIS ASSOCI¬ 
ATION BLEIMiE THEMSELVES BY A 
RISING VOTE NOT TO .ALLOW ANY OF 
THE AE'OUEKAID Tl» EXIST IN' THEIB 
.AMISEMENT PARKS AND TO CSE 
THEIR EFFORTS T(f STOP THE CON- 
TINTED EXISTENCE OF THE EVILS 
EI.SEWHERE. 

THAT A COPY OF THESE RESOLCTIONS 
rhen after „„ SPREAD I'PON THE MIM'TES OF THIS 

n-tfiilMr iir«»Kr:im. I think if 
..Iihl give a I'.l Ilf u- , hiiri'h ‘.,-||,vT A CDI'Y RE SENT TO THE BILIc 

IlDARD ITRLISHING COMPANY FOR Pt'BI.I 
CATION WITH THE SCGGESTION TO THE 
IIILI.IIOARD THAT IT CAN HELP IN THIS 
t AMI'.AIGN FOR REri’ER AND CLE.XNEK 
AMI’SEMEN’TS IN’ THE OI'TIKYOR SHOW 
WORLD I’.Y FI RTIIER RESTRICTING BOTH 
FI'S Ni:\VS AND ITS ADVERTISING COUMNS 
AND BY THE ELIMINATION FROM Tllb 
P.II.LItOARD OF EVERYTHING WH.ATStIKVER 
I'KU'I'AINING TO I'HK SHOWS. CONCESSIONS 

roint* out :in<l vinit yuij foIkH 
iitnl v|H'Ti<l <iur moYicy 

jini. jiinl j»nKwiih!y in* n-asi* your own ir-ito r«*- 
( fiptyi. In Mttii.r wupW. I .iin {»!•*.olini: with you 
)i:irk ruannLOTH, whom I f*>t<'i‘in ino t IiikIiI.v, to 
k'im* \i> « hur» h iM'oplo ji r«"ii <’lian' «* *’ 

l*r. Myof.s* ... wa«t with inimY>n«o 
11-**. !*n*'-j«hnt M<SwikMn hihI 

tliaiik«<l Hr MyoTK warmly f**r hjs ntnl 
IiIh ■'Uk'ifostion. and addod that tin- \:ittonal 
.\s>^o iatlon of ArniiM'tio'iit Tarkn wa- d'»inK itn ANH APTAILM'I'S HKUKIN I’ONHKMNKH 

\«*ry lH*-t to attHiii th<* ideals whirh Hr. 

M.tor- had l•X|►P•>^«d. 

••'riio Idiio law *-ituatlon was dis«*u--od !»y 
K H lhiih*r. otrotaiy of t!i»* Anti Itluc f.aw 

of .Niinrh'a Mr, Hailoy thin 

.-jld> .itid liii otiy. .ind i‘nlh*d attention 
to th«* k'ro.it mod of ork'anl/aition :ik;aiimt the 

|M*« pit* whu would, aooordini: to IiIn vi« wr- iiiaki 
Siirid ly a di *' rt iii-!<*r.il of a $lay u! •■n ut, nv 

li^'ion and ri*t*r*Mtn>n." 

'Hm* worditifT <»f Mio n*'*o1iitlon hIuiws that It^ 
author hiiH <tvi*rhM*ki*<l no **>iidltion that Ih a 
no-na.a* to tin* v. ry lifi* of tho Hniwrtuut 

'part III 101?! of «»utdiMir mmisoinont that H 
«.i»rv»*d hy parkA*. pi«*r'6 and luHihot*. 
'rp«v#*r IS t*» Ih» «M»mnieiidt-<l f'*r his tion 
iiid th#* Nathiual Assmiatum of Amustnont 
iVirks is tn Irt* .onifratiilalrd for its oudorsO- 
m«‘nf <*f tin* ol»an up p»dlt y. 

•‘ICurojM'an l*ark» and AmuacmCDts’* was tof 
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W* sow pre'frt to the gminemcnt world tht l''?3 model of the FROO OA>rE. the ffreatest comt'etItlee enriie ret orodweij. A derlee ^b-;tantlally con^tiueted, that will radiate plea^mc for yo'mj at.d old. 
an artistic and tne.-hanlral standpoint, erery possible reiiultemia.t has t.een met to m ,ke ••TllK I HOG ti.VMK ' tli. m ist attrartire and penrtt ;; .ti.e on the market. •’TUI. KKilG n.\MK’‘ ^ a irama 

11. ea.>y of oi eratb* : i.otliinit to replasf or set out of order. The new 1023 Pneumatlo Type 'TKOO G.tMK'’ is m\ IS-unlt *arae; requires a 20-ft. front. 8-10 ft. di-pUi and 10-ft. helrlit, tVe also mate 
IT type "KlttKl (i.tMKS” (16 units Ir. 18 feel) (14 unit* In 16 feet) (12 units In 11 feet). "TIIK ntO<J OAME" is fully protected asainst all la frit rements. U. S. A, and Canada patent pending. 

PILL BALL. PILL POKER, 

PILL BALL 
PILL POKER Is the createot 

crowd drawer on the market to* 
day. • .'<)me States object to the 
showir.? of cards in public 
amusement places, other thaa 
rlu',3. tliarltable affairs or any 
Indi or Eatherlng. such as Ini.6. 
Hotels, Road Houses, etc. If 
your State does not. this Is yot» 
opportutilty. The same Is skill, 
and is fully protected by patent 

rights. Write for full partic¬ 
ulars. 

OFFICES: 

4-5 Court Square. 

Brooklya. N. Y, 

Paramount Amusement Device Corporation 
Manufadurers of “The Ffoj Game,” “Pill Poker" and “Pill Ball" 

FACTORY. 

17-19 Dean St.. 

Brooklyn, N. Y, 

SPRING UKE PARK, TEXARKANA, TEXAS title of a paper nmd by Arnold Neble, of the 
Kentui’k.v I*eih.v ('oinpan.v. 

■'This asMH iation.” mid Mr. Nehle, “Is a 
real eolloetion .acincy. A certain man failed 
to pay me a bill iin<l I took the matter up with 
A1 Hodge, and he c<illeeled the money and sent 
it to me. I tliink A1 is the best lawyer I 
ever had." 

Benjamin R. Winslow, chief engineer of the 
Chii-ago Building Deiiarinient. read a ttuhnical 
paper on the eonstructhui of riiles. While 
splendidly re<elv<Ml. the paper was more de¬ 
signed fur eot.'triii thin engineers than for the 
Das-cs of park managers. >fr. Winslow was 
fellow.d by Frank Gavnor, chief in (lector of 
the Clileago Building Heparlnient. who pointed 
out in whh h own* r.s of tiarks <'ouhl et- 
amine and insts'et their rides and thereby 
gr.ati.v vd to the piibli. 
own invi.-lmenfs as well. 

n-nry \. Marhaeh. chief engineer of Lincoln 
Pirk It ird, < hiiago, read a paper entitled 
■'Cunstriii tum and .Malntenanec of I’ark Hoads". 

laly. Euclid Beach, Cleveland, O.; W. ! 
Capital Beach Park. Lincoln, Neb.; Fn 
mon, Olentangy Park, Columbus, O. 
Sandeli, Indianola Park, Columbus, 
-V. Kasper, Borgman-Koropp Co.; Edi 
Premium .Supply Co.; W. H Totlilll, 
Theodore M. Toll an.I j.iseph C. Vogt, 
sha Beach. Milwaukee, Wls.; J. n 
Cincinnati Carousel Co.. Clev.-Iami. C 
Markey aud Larry 11. Kui-t. Forest Pii 

ton. ().; C C. Miller. Cinelnnaii Zoo P 
einnati. O . .\. .Siegrist. II V J. Val 
Hoiipt and Join R. D.ivies. tVillow Gn 
Philadelphia, Pa ; Fnd Ilnllnian. The 1 
Chicago; L. R. Sehlosi, Glen Echo Par 
ington, I>. (V; G.„rge A. S. hmldf, 1 
Park. Chieago; Frank J. Brttwning. 
Amu'emeiit Co., Chicago; .Mf. J. Wri 
ha>>ia Park, Hamilton, Cm.; E. E. E 
Holds Park, .triiolds Park. la.; Eli Bik 
Moines Coaster Co., r.s Moines. Ij 
Mar-hall. s.|,,t. of parks, Ilamiltoi 
Marie K, S.iiindiTS, Eeho I’ark. 
Miss.: IT. A. llerniaan. Fred .T aint M 
ami F. C. .Manchester. oiiriiTailt Beaa-1 
<► : Hi-ni-y Gaientlaer. )a.am|,ia Part 

SEVEN-DAY WEEK—ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK IN THE CITY. 

1923-SEASON OPENS MAY—1923 
■BATHING, BOATING, DANCING. SKATING. RACING. 
- - - _ _ . ORIENTAL GARDEN 
lUf A IVI ^n pony and GOAT RIDE 
Ulf mA 1^ I DOLL RACKS. ETC. 
W W I V I CANDY WHEELS 

Featurt! 

CIRCLE SWING 
FUNNY HOUSE 
PENNY ARCADE 
OVER THE FALLS 

TO LET—Danate Pavilion, Skatino Rink. Picture Show. 
Address THOS. B. HARRIS. Man.iqer Texarkana. Texas. 

lairing the w.H,al I'ark. New .\ltaaia.v, Ind.; G. Sobel and 
ai.es. lie H. U. Zajaf, S.jhel A L.m hr. Cleveland. O.; Ar- 

r e.'ast. rs, i." d Nehle, Keutan k.v ll.ibv Co., New York 

aiiezer. "J; City: J. L. Kaaifmaia aia.l Itulph ITatt, Stoehrer- 
11: derby, Pratt Ihidga m C. rp.. l.awren. e, Ma.ss.; Harry 

Itai; P.ak.r, Mill-r A Bak.r. BridgeOort, Conn.: C. 

Mr. W. Elrod. Sy. amore .Springs .Vnnisement I’ark, 

I . s. .s.ih, tiaa. Kan.: M. Spillman and G. H. 
r ,1 aiail- Cr.n-.ir. Spillnaan Eng. Corp., North Tonawanda, 

.\1 U. N. Y.; Leo Kahn. American Sanitary laa. k Co., 
as la.alianapolis. Inal.: H. K. Nucynes, Over the 

le. ta.iii to tla.‘ Kalis Co.; .\. 1>. Alligcr, I’aiia’s Fireworks, Clii- 

eiithusaasm fp m eago; G.'O. H. l.aiucriaaan. I.aaaemaan Bros., Clii- t..-., \ j . Frank P .lolaia-...!. ‘c i.taii a’c arden^ 
. :ag.<; Geo. P. s. lamltte. Jr.. I’laal.idelplai.<i, Pa.; Milwaaakee. tVis.: Haarv T Irwin "atad fohn c' 

of G' as. Krug. Krug Braas,. New York Caty: Louis Held. Tolod., I’.ea. la Park Td aio G Clvis' 

:gan a . Tissnt. Miller A Bad. r. New Yb.rk City; D i;i..|,i. i . ..ale-Diatllehl Kirewnak- C • ('laia-ugo' 

.ml Kialing I»c- Samai. l B. Aiarains. Pia r I’ark. Hay City, Mii la.; B,,b Haff. rkaiap aaiaal \ W K.-t.-li aua Forest 

A. K. W. .Manning, Maiaiaing s Banal, Claieapi; J. Park Higlalamis. St. laiaiis. Mo - H P French 

J. W. Fly Co., M. Mailvihill. Ele- to Gardens. Denver. Col.; E. YV.-.rner Park. Mtask. gon. Mi, h • H T Luean’ 
is.ment Baialders, It., fh. Myers l.ak.- Park. Caut.an, O ; A. O. Claillaow.e Paark. Kn..xvin.- T.-nia • .I F Me'- 
tlae Williaain Gi-nt s liwaah. Moiaar. la Ele trii- Co.. Clai. aago; Emil Taglae. A .S, M. Swigg. ii .and K L Donahev 

1t;aia.l-M. Nally, G,!se. Washington Park .tmuscineiat Co.. Ita- Kennywo.al I’jirk. Pittsl.airg Pa' sVm Benj’a- 

I’atlern anal Mfg. yauane. N. Y.: J. E. Gitfan, Hiverview Park, niita, Kairvl aia-l P.trk K.aia-aas (’ity M.. O S 
Co., Ainerieaan Caayalaoga Falls. O; A. .T. Steva-ling, F. W. Haa-i- „ .| Ch.aal.s Hit- Cl.ar lake Pi k Clear 

Daitlaeld Firew. rks i>,.ar. a-. D.-troit. Mia h.; J. T. Betties. Sunny- I,aka-. T.a ; A. C. H.aaiga^, Riva.rvia w I’.ark Claica- 

Deiitza l. Tanagra siala> Pa :,eh. Tairamlo, Can ; G. S.aIoma)n, Ha-rg g,i.; E tV. Ita iai, Pina- l.aka- Park Laiasirg Mia-h • 
I’ar.. .Spillman Eii- \\ •i-h.w Itaiihiing Dept., ('liicago; M. A. Miller, H c Stiai.h.w anal ,\rtl.air Stra-nh.w 'y.pfaine 

Da-rhy Co . H S. G’y.iapua Park. Newark. N. J.; Team Karstille, Ba a. It. Alame.Ia. Cabf : A C and ^i-s Ghrts- 

P.laint Bra'S.. l’:t\t.ang Park. Harrisburg. Pa,; P. C. Bartley, tiai.-c,n. l.ar.san P:ark. .s.all i ity Ptaih; 

tlae Do.lgem Glyntpia O.akford Park, MeKeo-port. Pa.; 1,. J. i£ s. rr.ri-.l, H S i z/.ell (’.rp Nate York 
Kl.-Ctri.- anal Mrs, Drake. Silver Ha'ach. St. J.is.-ph, Mia li.; citv; C G Pi. keriatg. ileile Dl. ’p trk Okla- 

ta- ; Sainlieltt M. Dtiffy. Old Ora-hard Park, Oi.l Ora'ltard, li,,in:i Citv, Gk : Hatrry St.-inba rg P. lie Dlq 

•o.. tlac Ga.l- Me.; H.-x D. Billings. Mora Park. Yaningstown, Baaating i’.... Gkl..h'.iita Citv. Gk.; A tlaiir U. 

Caa. aiad the o ; .i s, Ross. Wlaite City Park. Charleston, tvilbor. Blue Grass P:ark. I., xirgta.it. Ky.; .the 

W Va : Charles Geiser, Luna Park. Coney Fratitkel and Oita, r Ka-itvon. P.iv. rvicae I’ark. 
the cs'iiventlon were: island, N. Y’.: Geo. F. Trier. Ft. YVaytte. Imi.; i)..< Ma.Iit.s, la ; Eltner Hr.awn, Exp -it-.,n Park. 

. anal YValter R. John- chas. Ij. Drake, River Gardens. Ft. YVuyiie. N.-wbem. Tcnn : W. F Fa-la--- Pliiai Beach. 
Wittier Garileii, ami i,,,i ; f,. j Rogers and iliss R.agers, Detroit Ottawa. HI.: laitiis C r I), traait Park 

• aaita--|cgga'al slta'wmaii, Wiiata’r Gatraim, Detroit, Mia-h: Riehnral M. Amusement C<x., Da-troit. Mi. h ; llarl-a-rt Evans, 

I. e (aa sitaaw faalks. Bra-mer. P.ilicide, N J.; Jas. Ma-I.evee. Grainal I.a:a:a .\ittias.-ttia t.t C N-w V-'-k t'ly; C. L. 

who Itaal a-xlilbit- were: |;aiaia1s. Mia-h,: .\nderson G. Ylasara*. GlenwtMsI Xa-,aT**s. W* -t \ ia w Pi-k. I’i-t.’-atg P.a ; Fr;ank 
l.ai-sa-'s Sa-tH'ter, anal I’ark. N.-w .VIbany, Inal.: .\lfred .1 Dietz, Vnited H. Jones, Savin RO'k P ark. W. st H aven, Conn.; 

Ilte .l.aalga'tn. By atia.l Klee Co., Baltimore. Mai.; R .1. Meg- E i; I!, rg-r. Flint I’ r k tit'a-. tata nt ('■-., Flint, 

■itt were: H.trry G. giaas-a-t natal ('. D. Boml, Freala-riak R.aaal Park, Mi.lt.: I: I Y'-.rk. bl-rt I’ ri,. Oakland. Calif.; 

•riitg Cat.; Ba-v Baltiiiaaira- M.I ; K. E. Rhoaais, Gbl Ora-haral. E. D. M- Kibl-a-a. Cats. :a.l.- P -r’t. New- Castle, 

-aitagst-awat, G ; Mt-.; C G. YVIIltam, .Vnia-sbtiry. Mat-s.; C. C. Pa.; Johat S'ttilh. Paraa'.-aiia Pa-k, B-.-t -n. tiass.; 

Paark. I.ottis- s.-hreva-r anal D. I.a-a-b, Tatntgra Caarp ; Fraitk .1. A Wilsaan, Sl.sr Pafta-nt sn'I Mfg. C-- . Bcn- 

Datm.';d. Clti.-Jg.a; Fratak Daavle. 1. a.-ti t Paaiiat t-.n H arlstr, Mi. la.; A .1 Dtiffy. I’eack.' Glenn. 

M. Baa- h. Claippe- B.-aelt. San.ltaskv, O.; C. D Trathettba. k. P. ratv S raaiatoia. I’a : F. vV. Hcnninger, Conneaiit 
: i’ G. Big.- Tiirnstil.-s, N.-w Y.ark: Hnrrv Tml.>r ami F W. I.aake Park, (’..nn.-aiit Tgike. Pa.: W D and 

O.: H. F. Dar'ing. 1.. A. Tha.inpson S.-etaie By., New Y.tik Mrs Brtwk-iv.-r, Moxahala Park. Z.ana-sville. O ; 

n.: N. S rity.; .Itihiistm. Wiiitrr T>rtroit, J. M. Sfiinisu, Mills Liikc Pnrk, Farmland, 

Pa.; Mit’li,: I'. .1, lV«*r, ('anada Sti'.im S»ii»ni|**»». K. I?. ParttT, Archie r 
iHK.; Hamilton, Tan.; .T. H.rmiit.n t. r. ImVFTsfdo Park. Tndlannpolis, Ind.; I*. IW 

-laan. Giat : P.-'er J M.'tz.la.rf, Wil-iw.. .1 i’aaik. St Winn, Winuwood Beach, 

B.-:a.h. Mil- Paul. Minn.; 1 .wis A C.al.-maan. Klverside, lit- K. B, am! M-' 
Map!.- Gis xc dtait tpolis. Dad.; I.aatti- Myll, I.ttnai Park. Dc- Albany. N. Y . -taa.l Ma-rris Cwddbcrg, Skeo »aU 

iHvu* iistit, MiiU.; 1>. S. llumphri'y tnd I*. M. Kil- Co., Coney Inland, N, x. 

1h.it most of tho ao« Ident « 
past year had «*»mo fioin ei\ 

j:a\e out pome follow 

safely and to their Oii; mill race 1. Isaardwailk 
Kerris wheel, luiiaiatiin* r;i 
•Jl; Noah’s ark. 8; daslg.-in P'; ai’-ro s'viiig- 

fiinlaouses. Idd; mt-rry-gaa-roiimis, l-'T. 
H.-irtle.v's rejs.rt ax)vered 211 parks itml ala- 

Foll.’awing the .-lea-tiaan aaf otb.a 
"I sngg.>t tai yaau park ntataaaga-rs," snlal Ylr. Irg rote a aleeided tribute was i>alal to . 

M.trl.ii.!i. ••tlaail y. ti fill Ilte walks anal alrives in Haslge lor his s.-rvia-es to the assa.- iaiti-n 

p-'ir p.ark- with soma, inal.ri.il t'laat is jarae. ^o.-retary In the pa-t and lais re-ela 

ti'-.-illy alii-tl,-(a. I |iii\e na-\a r fanind cinder name ]<>h m.-t with decided 

vailks i-a l a- sali'faa tor.v, aiial there is Saanie ova-ryls-aly presa-nf. 
Ohio, ii. n, 1 tliink, to man .lalatn walk- ami .\moiig the exhihitnrs wh . haul sami-lc- 

drlv.-s All Walks ami ilriva s in aitinsement g,.,,), jart-sa-nf were: The plilUt-la il’hia Tails i 

parks ti-Hill he ns elastic a- p.assii.lo." (•..inpary, tlie Dayton Fiinliou ' " 

Ahoait an hour’s diseiissi.’n ifsnlieil from Mr. ''Dg . G"' 'DBcr A: 
Marl- 's ra tii.-irks. More tl.an a d-z.-ii of tlae Koes, Badger Toy t.-mpany, 
m.iraga-rs (ir. sa-nt ra-aTt.-l tia.-ir a-xin-ria-na-a-s wath Tra\a*r Etigliteeriiig (o.. .\niua 

mala rial that il,ey tis.-.l f..r walks anal W.-rhl-Wiale Aniiis. m.-iit ( ajro. 

dritas, ;(a,| (r aippaaara-al tla.-it wiiat wa- Ya-mling Caarit . l.us-a‘ r<ai 

k'-asl iii ..I'., sa-a-tion a'f Ilia- ex>untrv wasn't so Yla-atre-Maaeier Mfg . .''tar 
to'-d in am.tliar. Cn • Cliefter-Pollard .\iiiii'a iiia-nt 

»ri * . SiinitnrT liOt'W Ci»r!>.. TloMfl*'-! 
tffi Kiiiner, of Vrnioe. C-itif., not i» T.itiiUl Wm U 

.Me , b.., ,a. < 

ttte a-I• tmn. wl-i.-lt was i. I.l by anaatlor ala-l ■- r',-,,., K.-ntiiakr 

CGC Me Klntae,’., ..ap.-r «,.s .-aatiileal --riae f.';’;;:i;'Xe,rT.::.I..rF^ 

ptraag-anh in the p.apa-r r.a.l :,s f.-lhaws: ••Mm-h 'V'’;'’" \ 

^'7 ;> ..>"■)-• i^l^s’Firev 
a • It ' a'lt- |.ina:i maka-s |a|-.aplaa rafrain fraalll IS- S'......iliaall.an 

I’*"y- The condition of tacmi darkna-ss in al- ’.."'.'.'t Co Ih.' 'I iriiie \n 

S'--So.' 
aS.:-",::,',... 

•■■’k I’nl.lia-ity’’ was the title of a paper, ciiarles G Kili>atrl.k. the 

y > I-I '’aaipiay, whia-li Was read by Oe.irge F. a.-, lab-nt insiirati 

Ir-ar, aaf F-.r) Wayne, Ind. ‘‘I iisist several Gtiia-r buslin-ss m.-n 

P'ga- in III., na-wspapers In our town," 'tiial Slitire Coinpatiy anal 

Mr Tr-. r. ■'Is-.-ans.- 1 had n new park. 1 tis.-d 'n,’,ipii Pratt. win. '.-lb 

at. n- , pi. tnra-, as paassible in our na-wsii«i><-rs Aiiiotig lha- ma-mt>a rs pra- 

*>Bi laaart iiaiiigiapli iiiiaier oaeh pleltire. In 'i-raya-r. a>f tin' Tr.ixa-r Engim 
i:ta I I a,. ,,| ji,.,, little reading as |ra’“slblr. ^ Billings. Maarai I’airk. Y 

•lbs I |a.iid fair tlae splice. I think wa- ga.t ('|,j,rl.-s .\, Wilson, Fattilaim- Fa-rry 
ri-aib ,,f al snlistantiail nature. I also a.lwr- Ky.: E.lwairal .1. Sa-limlalt. Datra>it .Viii' 

bsasl a tin- iia-wsiaaipa-rs f..r lifl.v mills around c,, _ Iia-troit. Mi-It : \ 

tain M Wa- now fi-el tlial our park Ison i..,ke'pirk. i Tiii«lia-w a I-ik. 

a ..i>;il l.ii-is •• Chitii'a-wa Lake Park. Yli-ilina, 

' ■ 1 Ilirila-V. of fh.. Cnit.-d Sliita-S Klil.-Iity Coveale. Wallarlilge Paark. T'’'* ’''’- 
a ..r iiify Compai..\. w lil- li enrries exleiisive Alexander. WasKl Itle Park. I’lillaaielplila, 

“ ' ^ a.a. nniiisa-no-nt p.irks. aiMra s-a-ii tin* .losenh Coit.-ia. Parjagoti Park 

'■ t'-ii ;imi -niil tiiat it*' w.ts nial*- to r**- |)ai\ial ami .1osa-|tit Slone. Paraa 

1'’’ '• 1 -:itisf.la t--rV Imsina-ss willi tlae |>tirk Ylass ; Giistiif l-rank. loaiika 
P ' -'iirii'g tiai past ya-ar. Inelalentailly, he waailki-*-. \Y is.: Citarla-s B. C 
S«'i imv *tuU»tac« lu which liu r<'l«>rt«<l I'urk, Isiocnstcr, Ps I Jaaeepli 

y. 

■i. 
h; 
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ERRY XMAS & 
Hiappy New Year 

. e. M. DAVI^ ‘ 

DECEMBER le, ^H2 

CLEANUP REACHES 
DANCE HALLS 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
We v'sH all our friends A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 

CHINESE BASKETS, 
8 ring? ind 8 tas-'olt, price per nest of five basketa, $3.25 

BathtU, 4 to nrvl, price per nest of 4 baskets, $6.00 

BLANKETS 
Eamond, 64x78.7 assorted Indian patterns,.. $2.75 each 
1 j-inond, bOxM, two-in-ore blanket,.3.50 
Beacon, 60x80, n-igwam.3.50 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati. 0. 
NEW YORK BRANCH. 83 EldrldM Street. 

Brings Long Season To Clos»' 
tachment Goes to Cuba, Re 

mainder to Winter Quakers 
Tli# nroprlftOT* of pr«''t!<'»IIy all the iitjci* 

hdU» of s^w York City met at tbe liotel A'- 

•oY, New Ycrk. M'lD'lar afl<TD'''On. 
It, aiMl formed ao urKa'ijratl'in t. .:iiiii!ia • 
objectionable, vnlzar aud ,.ai:<c- 
aB<l att ji* S hcdulcd for liai.i..i..' om- i ..c 
"Chliaro . •■Hal<-<.ria>lini!", .Ncn iian r p' 

•ad rarklnjr". 
Tlic hall. I.ace lw<-n lai and car-l«-f* 

aed ae a re- dt .biw and t:.-; ' dan<'*> h.ive 
lieen eo tolerated iL.it iney . e obiaimd a 
etfOLchold. The flo d of l<tt>r> to fxd; e I-ed 
jeartera from ..oinidainlng rritth-'* n.rred In- 
qslry and threaten.-d clo-lni of th. halls on 
a larite aeale. 

All the ilarve hall pM/i'rletr ft agreed that 
raluntarT nctl-in wae not only dea.rable but 
iaperatlTe 

•'ll «e do not clean up oiirwlTfs we will ha 
cleaned nji by the p<dl'«-,'’ aaid o.ie prominent 
etbaret manarer, "and we can do it more in- 
teJllirently if we ta' kle the Joh." Ai.otlier 
chanted that the woret dancing wa» Ind’ilred 
In at the beet hoteie. The autliorttlea will co 
operate wits the new •‘•Delation and the II- 
cenie eoinm'*eior)er will retoke t .e Il> ea-ea of 
all reaorta that do not obey the mandatei of 
the new orerlord. 

The regolar 1D.'2 Heaaon ol tbe Johnny J 
Jones Kaiamitlun cluaed at Talatka, Kla., 
unlay, IteiemI.er y During the 1‘alatka en 
gaiifiueut pari of the tiiiilpmeiit wta nent uj 
•lotciul tram oter the Klonda Kaet t'onat |tail. 
road h) Havana. r«l>a. there to be plsead in 
riabana Dark for a Heason of aaren weeks oi 
longer. The balance of the BspoalHoo went 

Mn-iclar, that double rtaae C.\N PI.ACE te«I Bhiea Slnecr ai J Coen 
ih - featured. talfb-cUaa N<'TeHy A. ' 1 waut the lieist In the I u«ii.e-» t .>ok 
ullma-; car. one that ui'.der‘tar d, Baker Heater. E’eH.iwlna rc’lde wire me: 
.uoker. \r.n a Prince. Arrnie Blue. An-hle Terry. Anuii^'le KIcharda.ii. tlllle 
'a'e fitur loweet aaUry aid Kite your aildre-a tor one we<k. rUyln,: tiic le-t 
T’liiridty; E:dd. OkU.. Piiday a;.d .>Uturaay; E" Rem. OkU. M.’r.diT; chli-k- 

L. B. HOLTKAMP. Maaaier. 

LAKEVIEW F*A.RK 
CONNEAUT, OHIO 

Established Hotel Resort. IMcnic Park and Bathing Beach, on shores of 
Lake Erie, within city limits. Lcised from city by private company. Open¬ 
ings for exclusive Concessions. Roller Coaster and other staple amusements. 
Address ELWOOD 8AL8BURY, Room 704 Ulmtr Bldg., CUveland, Ohio. 

JONES CONTINGENT 
STARTS FOR HAVANA pillar" (first known aa the ‘‘Halni'SW Tun- 

net”), originated and pjieiated periHjnilla be 
n. F. Maynes. a master mind of riding devic'r 
tmtldars. The "Bulterdiea' , aiiutb> r 1921! new 
riding dcYtce. bnlll by the Tra»er» Engisearlng 
t'nmpaoT, of Baatar Falla, t>a.. first aiw the 
"light of day" with the Johnny J Jone? Ei- 
poMtinn and wa< exclnairdy operated aome 
time ere any other organization bad one in 
operation. 

Frim the opening date ot the ralrary eihl- 
bilinn in June until the rlo-ing day at Palatka 
only two "‘till" dates were played and both 
of ihc»e W'-rc ‘u resiful Three of the (air 
dates Inaiiniiriiled were "liahy" fair^—th* 
tViitral Stales, held at Anrcra; the Fr*e Fair, 
held at .\ndcrsiiD. Ind., and tbe Chtrleapm 
County Fair, held at rhnrleaion, S. O 

Nothing of a aeilo'is nature ws» re'-'srded 
In tbe way ut accideota and tbe personnel of 
the atafi remained intact during the entire 
aeawm. TIic ilnnn<'ial outcome of the almoat 
a yeai tour waa highly satlafactory to Jnbony 
J. Jnnet, the aole owner and manager, and 
far ixieeded the prevloua aeaann. 

A large forte of akilled tnechanica and 
helpers |i ni^w at winter noartera at Orlmdo, 
actively en^ged in preparing what Johhny J 
Jones states will be abaoliitely tbe best or¬ 
ganization that haa ever been aasemMed unler 
the title of Johnny J. Jonea Exposition Many 
novelette Innovations will grace the "Joy 
plaza", but the main feature will be new at- 
trai tiona, all of which will follow rioaely the 
Johnny J. Jones alogan, “fHt for All the 
Family." Mr. Jones will remain at the wrln- 
ler quarters, there personally snperTlltng tbe 
great mass of eonstructlon work. Tbe execu¬ 
tive staff personnel will remain fbe same ai 
last seasen. 

When the Ronth Florida Pair tt Timpo 
opens Johnny J. Jones expects to exploit two 

- new Idea riding devitea and three ortgllAl 
*^oo fun houses —EP B- »«ALTER (“Johnny J. 

to Jones’ Hired Boy"). 

With the irrlval. Fnnday trorninc, Peeember 
8. of the Johnny J. Jones Ex|>ositlqn at Pa- 
latka. Fla , to play th- fair there, a great 
part of the day's routine was arranging the 
trancp'Ttatlon of the lontinpent of altra tlons 
booked to open in llaluna I’arV, IJa^ana. Cuba, 
December 0. 

TiiU epe. lal train left I’a'.atks tbe foHowing 
afternoon at 4 o'eloe-k and con'isi.s! of ttit. 
baggage and stock .ars and sl.-epi-rs ben.nglng 
to the Jones organi/at on. the route l>e.:ig to 
Key West aud f .<11 ,- i,y Poat to llsvana. All 
tbe cars and <■«•'lies were decorated wiib dif. 
ferent reading matter aud the Ji.I.nn. .1. Jores 
Etfo -Itlon Band played seleeflons ns the train 
was moving towards the Southern Island, 

Mrs. IJeorge Bolilns. Mrs. (Jeerge Keightiy, 
Mrs William rtlieppard. Mrs. Wiliam I’ratt 
aaid dangliter. Mrs. William Ho/zells ami 
dnnebter and Mrs. Ttie-idore I'.aner aecom- 
pntird the heads of their families on the 
^ban trip. Ed Dally and Paul McKee were 
eacent arrivala engaged for the ruHan Inva- 
•Mb. 

Jehnoy J Jonea arrived from the Toronto 
meeting 't fait secretaries very much en- 
thnsed over the grsid re-iilts that he elaims 
must aeerne from the eru-sde for cleanliness, 
eaconraged by The IiMlImHrd and m w- l.a k<'d 
up by fbe F.vir rk-rrerarles’ .As ociatlon. 

The writer Is at this writing on his w-iv 
to New 'York City, principally to vi~ t with 
Kd B Kilter Jr. and to aceonipany the 
Jdbmiv j- Jones French and Belglnm mideets 
to New Tork. T'-ev are e w f'-'r Journey 
to Frattee (or a visit, to r-' rn to the T'nlted 
Stalee In Fehrnsrr. and wiM I**- soeomnsBlod 
hv two more attractive Dttlc people.—F.D IL 
b'altfr. 

Christmas Greetings to All From Milt Hinkle 
CIRCLE DOT RANCH WILD WEST. 

WANTED MUSICIANS, ROYAL HUSSAR BAND 
T.'embone. lUM. .ood Trap Druiniaer Kid Violin doubling Band. Must be gacd Dance 
Fiw o (Icubla Band. Write or wlra 

T. R. YARBOROUBN, aAra Mrlaa Expatitian, Greenvilla, S. C. 

Cornet, Cl^liiet. 
Mon. Allu nax. 

sale. In good condltla.. fot MlnsUel Show oi am-iU Circa* 11*N 
(J.UOfi.Ot) cash, hsiaiics one and two years, or to suit puT'd.avcr. 

i. C. O’BBlfcN, 3I> Wert 44th. SavMinah, Geanla. Aiidresi 

for everviiody. All oonceasloBa left Onraon mtnagi 
out of block. J J 

Here at Magnolia the show opened Tuesday clmnge 
night, losing Monday on account of a three- HU ii 
roa.l move. Everything got a big play aud Harold 
last night the show*, rldea and eohcesslona all terla 
did fine. The engagement la under tiie wife j 
aiiKpIces of the Magnolia Band. Next week, ’Pund 

- --- which has been closed to logs: 
U arleklng to the policy model 

no cooch, no lebiug 
nor any games perime 

i chan -e to "sneak" with, the J. 
but large enough for win- featuri 

has joined pers-m, 
Ilarris has added a miiw'in 

Waldo, then Mamps, 
carnivals. The sh«‘W 
of strictly DO dancing "<■•m^»s' 
perrentifge grift or b'ly-backe. 

the op* rators have a ' 
The siiow is aniall, I - . 
ter Mr. I ie\ ine, glassblower, 
Kennedy, with |Hip*-orn. II-..!., .. 
cignret slKs'ting gallery. Mrs. < 
Mrs. Fleming hsv* pnt on a fine 
wheel. Tiger Mac has a new bla 
Wbltle Jones has put on dolls, 
game has piitied and Mr. tVchh 1; 
randy riund. I'nde Kelly, of th 
{shows, has joined with h'b Old Ke 
ptrels aiHl Is doing well. 

Tlie Ciidney A; Fleming Shows Intend staying 
out till ab.oi' the middle of January, then Trie 1 
close till epring, opening at that time with six Companyj 
or ‘even show* and three rides, and band and Statr of . 
free a-f A F-rrls wheel is already eon- wmher 1 
tra' ted for next year. .... 

Since it has authoritatively le.aked out that (arlataot 
this show 1« absolutely clean. ri<les and shows feet of 
are wricng in to Join next year, hut It seema chine sh 
ccneessloiis have not ■‘••■en the light" yet as. partment, 
from a recent ad In The Billl'oard. tbe man- In fact, 
agement received intl .inswers about eonees- duces bu 
sions but when thev were Informed that of salesl 
nothing went but the legitimate, only two ditferent 
1oin-d.—NELLIE NELSON (Presa Bepmaenta- Hm of 

HOWS CUDNEY A FLEMING 

Intend Remaining Out Until About 
I Middle of January NIFTY GREETING CARD 

BIG MANUFACTURING PLANT - 
OPENS IN NEW JERSEY ? A. Wolfs’a Rnperlor Bhow. are dlstrlbutlM 

a beautiful tbristmaa and New Tear a greeting 
“ card. and done in red and greea. 

blended and comb ni-d into several shade*. 

Duriic the rerent visit to Cincinnati Mr. 
Wolfe conferred with Manager M McDonnell, of 
tbe Central Engruving Co., with the card In 
View, the result being a nifty akrteb of • 
clown with s megaphone announrinn 1933 mak¬ 
ing its api e.ir.ince as a .youngster thru a paper- 
covered ho*ip. with show tents and wagons a« a 
background. 

Mtxnolis, .trk.. Doc 7. — The Cudney & 
Fletrwig Fomhined Show-*, siiice their last 
"show letter" to The Btilhoard. played Wll- 
btirtoB to gxid bu-tne.‘, th*'ii I’oteau. which 
wa* very pro-—partly on account of r.vin: 
♦hen Mena, .\rb.. which was very bad. At 
Mena "Regar', the m<'n«*er python snake, 
died and the owners bad it embalme.l, tbis be¬ 
ing done hv .1. r. Farri-r ui'derta'itrr at Mena 
Ktahvllle was ranneb'd at the last mlnn'e and 
the ahow played Gurdon. which waz • red one 

C. W. COMPTON 

J. F. Murphy’s Indoor Proj'ecl Prov 
ing Quite Successful 

Special Vel¬ 
vet Box and 
Gold Ubel 
Guarantee 
with $10.00 
Prifse Card. 
Sell to StoroB 
and Direct. 

Norfolk, Va., De<. R. — Quite a legion of 
Itinerant caravan troupers are passing thru 
here these duys, en route m*)stly northward 
S'ter the close of their outihtor amusement 
sea><ns. The troupers' mecea is Invariably 
ti'c tiianhy Stre> t Museum, which J. F. Miir- 
I liv, owner of the well-known shows bearing 
I.;-' name, la oierntitig to a very satisfactory 
pr fit. 

Novembir IS was the ope-.'ng date of the 
mu-.-um and the Instant iKipiiIsrlty of the 
I .H‘I- v.as Mttest*.d to by the fart that the 
ie..;i,rf was e:.tlrely on pr'flf iit the end of the 
first two Week-. That eover« all lteni» of 

evpen-e Incurred In the I.rei.ara’ory Work pre- 
1 tn'n.iry to throwing the iheir- open to the 
I ddic. 

The exact location of the mii-eum la In an 
Idi-ally sHuatcl ‘[sd Just alv.it half a bl<irk 
n r-th oz I reemsson ‘fr.-et and oeeuple- a 

s ,,( ^.711 fe.-t deep, w *; a total width 
of . i(tr-..Vi* f. ‘t from w*' t.i wall The 
s.'cond 'I'Ty has te-en I’onveTied in'ti a spa- 
eliius dsts— hall hkating rink or for what¬ 
ever other ainusemei.t purpose tl.e mange- 
ment may take a notion to appropriate H. 
The mu-eiim t.re''n*a .p Ite an attractive and 
Imiwis'tig front and part', nlsrly at night wh»-D 
th" It, e ..f p<.werf>jl Mavdar la In full oi>- 
eratlon 'Hie etdl-e length of the front t« set 
off strikingly with ehsraeterletlc banner' that Ptutrln, P1., Dec. A—William J. O’Meara 
wore paln’.-d by Mart fPvMlwIn, the rJTI.'lat has le-en choaen aecrelary of the National Im- 
acenie artist of (h- Mnrphy |4howa. The ad- plement and Vehicle Show by direttora of that 
mlsab.o fee l« JO cent# t.ip, organization. George 11. Emery, who haa Been 

While J. F. Murphy la the arknowledged dl aeeretnry a number of yearn, baa withdrawn 
rector-iieneral of tht enterprUn, the real active 

HARDEGREE UNDER KNIFE 

Has Right Leg Amputated at Knee 
Joint 

Hattieatmrg, Mlaa., Dec. 7 —J. J. tlardegree, 
an outdoor abowman, of Ft Worth, Tex., la 
now rc'overlng after haiiug undergone a aerl- 
oiiv op.-ratloD at the Meiliotllst Hospital. 
Some years ago Mr. Hardegree aiiffered In¬ 
juries in a railroad acebb-nt which n< ce-aitated 
the amiiutatioii of his right limb Just below 
tbe knee. After several unsuceessfiil efTorts 
to •e.-iire HU artlfi. lal limb whieb could Ite 
Used to advantage and worn with eomfort, be 
deelded to eoiiie to Ihla city for a consultation 
w'lh IcK-al surgeons regarding the ampuiatlon 
i.f the lliii'i at the knee Joint. 

'The second am[iiitatlon has Iven performed 
and Mr. Hardegree Is recovering, physlelans 
feeling that the results will he entirely satia- 
faetnry. 

COMPLETE. 
Barne can b* had 
with Bterllnt 
Silver Bhineetone 
Cla«p. Wo Extra. 

MARIE ANTOINETTE PERLE CO. 
392 Fifth Avenue, New York 

O’MEARA CHOSEN SECRETARY Tha above U a likenei* of C. W. Comp¬ 
ton, of Brazil, I. d. Mr. Compton la one of 
tha old tchool of cirrus and theatrical agents, 
and yet is a truly acteve member. He la 
manager of the Compton Ad'rertivine Com¬ 
pany, of Brazil, for this 'winter season, and 
has been a oenstant reader of The Billboard 
fiaoe its drat laaue. 
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Have Earned 

Can You Beat This on an 
Investment of $450.00? 

No ride compares with Kiddie Aeroplanes for 

low operating cost and its portability. 

You Know This Ride. Order Now and be assured of an Early Delivery 
PINTO BROS., Coney Island, New YopR 

We are the originators of KIDDIE AERO¬ 
PLANES and KIDDIE CAR SWINGS. 
We have complete facilities for manufac¬ 
turing anything in the amusement device 
line. We specialize in children’s riding 
devices. 

BOSTON BRIEFS SHRINE CIRCUS PLANNED downriKht .or. on the |iro(r'.ii>n. I made it a 
etrlot rule when park* d, ' lully near a main 
.Ireet or the ilep-.t, or in fa.-l anywhere, to 
lea\e no trarhuae or .will around when thn ears 
pull 'Hit, alHo to watrb the rauitary couil tioua. 
We have rncel'ed many complimente fur doing 
thia from lerth the railroad people and the town.- 
people and hare been told that some other ahow. 
that bad been there hadn t been .o part.cular 
and left a dirty men*. That makes it just twice 
a. hard for the next show. Rut as I said before 
1 hel eve the men at the bead of the b.ir trann- 
Iiortat on lines are pretty fair men to do buni- 
ne«» with if you go about it the right way. 
When the big strike wia pulled last July I was 
In Michigan and was notified by the road over 
which we were routed that la two days our 
itinerary would be canceled on account of 
rondlt one. In ether words, that after two 
more stands we would Just have to stop, as we 
Couldn't move on account of trains being taken 
off, railroad strike and coal shortage. Splen¬ 
did pred.cament for a Uttie show that had been 
going ah>cg nicely now encountering circum- 

JOHN H. BARRY WRITES 

Of Transportation, Parking, 8ur< 
charges, Etc. 

John H- Barry, manager of Campbell Bros.' 
Trtlned Animal Circus, writes The Billboard 
from bis winter quarters *t New Egypt. N. J.. 
41 folIcWB. 

May I sent a notlc to The Billboard 
tkit I had been forced to pay a surcharge of 
135 each on 1‘ullmaa Blee|>er with eleven lower 
berth* on two min.mum moves by U., L. 5* W. 
railroad. H.turolug to winter quarters I took 
t3t matter up with tbe general iiSksenger agent 
■ad I am pleased to say that a refund of 
ttT.lii overcb.irge has been returned to me and 
tka error acknowledged, and I believ. in all 
ftirects that 1 should giv. as much publicity to 
tke fset that tbe railroad has righted 
tk. error as I did to tbe fact that 
tka raUruad bad nvercbargsd mm I might add 
that in every case exceitt one where 1 bavs 
peid overcharges for traos|>urtation, parking, 
Mrrh.irges. etc., to the tallroadt, and paid 
oader protest and I'Hik the matter up with head¬ 
quarters, 1 hale found the big men at tba bead 
d these corpt rations really human and ready 
to listeu to b tb stdea of tne argument, and if 
their agent* were wrong to make tbe matter 
rliht. Soma of the stal on agent* on. finds 1. 
eiriou* .•msll-toun depots, as you travel around 
the country with a small railroad show, can 
eaiily to cla»ed with that type of Inteliectual- 
Ity that we uuet quite often and best known a* 
tke 'tsiorbead' . This gent, with a h.-ad like a 
piece of fliat, can be told nothing or shown notb- 
lag Be la the whole cheese in that station 
sad It he is making yuir ticket out wrong and 
you suggest that he la la errtir. he will give 
yen a look that will knock you dead, and pro- 
CMd bis way. Later he may cme on the ru. 
to you as the train Is about to leave, having 
fSuad out from the cui.t .i-ior that be bs' been 
wioog in making out ur transportat on. 

"The maj -rity of men holding inip-'riant post. 
tIOBt With the railroad comiuiuies are. of cnirse, 
quallfird men and know their business, hut bow 
esBie of the . then- get into p<Mttf ons of re- 
spoatlb.lity is beyond me. I'ne of the-e birds up 
ta Uicbigan the past season would only sell me 
s ratty ticket for twenty live peoi'le. altho I 
wiB making a mliiimuin move and w is entitle 1 
*s csrrv forty |ters<me on the t cket. I’art.v 
ticket ri-uld only read tweoty-tlve. be said, and 
no arg'iment would make h.m change it. When 
the conductor egme around, dodnu banded thi 
llckef. of course asked If that was the correct 
number I replied not .\gent would only make 
"at the ticket for twenty-five altho I piid for 
forty 'ftn't belt' that,’ saya the conductor. I 
mu't htve trans|Hirtatton for the number over < 
fwestr flve.' Well that struck me as fiinnv It 
loolir<l a little 1 ke the station agent and the 
"ondurtor standing In to do a little trimming 
of the poor showman. I paid the dilTorence. I 
took a reofipt, mailed It and tbe particulars 
ta headquarters at lietrolt and IP the next mall 
I got a rb-rk f' r my money and an apobvgy 
from ih* sg,ut. 

T 'lou t bel eve In antagonixing the people 
who trsnsjKirt v'hi around the* country. I bo 
litvc they have their trouliles the same as 
y.g 1 find that If you let them think that you 
think they are trying to do their best for yon 
thit you ran g”t further, get along better, and 
a wrong c .ndu' tor or station agent can sure set 
you b.irk a whole lot If be feels like It. I be¬ 
lieve, fn m the agent down, showmen have done 
too much 'bullying" of railroad agents, bag- 
rtge men. etc Some of them tell me they have 
bta so much abuse from show people for not 
overlooking the excess, gelt ng their tninka on 
board wb-n they arrive Just as tbe train la 
rolllrg out. fi.r charging storage when they 
hiTe left the liaggage room stuff over twenty- 
four hours, and other causes, that they have g •• 

LEADING THE MOOSE PARADE 

New Tork, Deo. jj,—About 300 invitations to 
person* prominent in thy theatrical world 
have been sent out by Charles Ullllngham, 
musical comedy pro'lueer. requesting them t" 
be present ut the christening of Judy, the 
baby elephant of “Better Times”, at 1J 
o’elis k next Tuesday on the stage of the <fllp- 
podrome. 

Judy, who is the daughter of TIilda. an ele¬ 
phant In the Hagenbe.lt Zoo at TTamhiirg, Oer- 
tnmy. was born on lleeember 2*. 1021. and 
was brought to .Vm'Ti 'S by Kd Ballard, clrc'c 
man, who presented her, nameless, to Mr. 
IMHingham and Mr. Burnside ,is a 'Phanksglv- 
ing gift. He has been named Jinly in honor 
of “Tbe Buni'h and Judy ", Mr. liillingbam'* 
musical r'liiied.r at the illobe Th'‘.'iter, and 
will be so christened by Adele Astaire, who 
T'lavs the title role in the piece at the fSIobe. 
Miss Astaire will be as-i-ted In her iliitles l.y 
the entire mmi'any The luihy elepliant'v go<l- 
mothers will be Mr*. Jennie I'ower and Misse* 
I-ena. Kovie and Julie Power, otlnrwise the 
Hipp<'drome dancing pachyderms. 

PIGMY ELEPHANT AT N. Y. ZOO 

New York. Dec. 11.—Miamba, ropgolese for 
bi'aiitifnl, ts the name of a male elephant, 
three years old and three feet high, and miij 
to be the only one of its species in ''aptiTlty. 
which recently arrived here and is now I'oiu- 
fortahlv loi'afed in the Bronx Zoo. The pa-'hy- 
derm was captured several months ago In the 
Fremh Congo and has been presented to the 
New Tork Zoological Society by Captain E. .\. 
Cunningham of the u. S. Lines atestiier Presi¬ 
dent Van Bern. On the voyage from I>indon 
Miamba was treated for chilblain* by I. M. 
Ingels, tbe ship’s surgeon. 

STILLMAN WITH JONES 

O. Frank Stlllnisn ha* been engaged h.y 
Johnny J. Jonea a* chief of construction for 
the Johnny ,1. Jones exposition. He waa 
echediib'd to take up his duties on Monday, 
December 11, at the winter headquarters. Or- 
lando. Fla. 

Mr. Stillman will design and bnlld the front* 
for all the shows tor the season of 1023, and 
he says that he will excel all his previous pro¬ 
ductions in parks and exi'osltlons In varloua 
sections of this country and Europe. 

?ontTol. which The writer was «he guest of P. .Tay Smith, 
less. Well. I manager, and Mr. T’reseott. general agent, when 
with the rail- the MarT' V M nstrel-. played at the .\rllngton 
ca>.'—that if Theater I'ol .T'dm Mack an'l Tcniray Veasey 
of work, that are talking -.f p-tting on an indoor circus In 
■acts that hail January 
Icw-d to move tieorge I.ane. of The Bo-ton TTerald. and Eddy 
►hifter or spe- Scanlon, of The Bo-ton Adverti-er. are down in 
as owner and the Maine woi>,ls Pler.ty of game down there, 
tv for loss or Tha thealers are ail >lolng go'td business.— 
t'ion. It wa* FOREPAPiill WMITIR 

WHY ADVICE FROM AN 
ASSOCIATION IN NEW YORK? VISITS ESSIE FAY 

Leonn Carter has been spending a few days 
■with Essie Fay at the latter's home In La 
Kavette, Ind. Miss Fay has been under the 
weather, and Mis* Tarter also ha« not been 
feeling extra well of late. Ml«s Parier, pre¬ 
vious to going to La Fayette. sp«nt several 
dayn in rinclnnati. and was a frequent Pill 
board visitor At the time of writing The 
Billboard (November 301 she was thinking 
serlonaly of going to Porto Rico with the com¬ 
pany that 1* ai'hednled to sail from New York 
December L^. 

Pn.ler the heading of “rarnlval Fight Re¬ 
sum'd .\gain ', the following article, which 
Infer* that a N*w Y'lrk Htate "'moral up 
lifting'' league 1 which ia Mil>|iO''edly "de 
toted to the Interest* .if all moral reform* 
in tlie stale Ilf New YurW’l wa* lending 
It* advice to elvlr bodle* <'f Waukegan, III., 
Felatlve to pulling “earniTal* under the 
ban ' (no discrimination lieing made between 
the g.iisi and bad, howeverl, appeartsl In 
The Waukegan (111 > Pun, of November kH: 

’’Parnival eompantr*. which will find It 
one hard Job to get Into Wankegan, If tbe 
Waukegan and North Chicago Chaml»T of 
loDimeri'e have anything to say ahviut it got 
• hi'tiiiT -lap from the New York Civic 
league this morning. 

"Tliey Bent several booklet* of literatnri 
vtptainlng to the Waukeg.an bureau how 
other town* had put camlvals under the 
nsn They encouraged the stand of the lo. at 
organization and staled that It would be 
goi'd iKilicy for other citle* to follow It 
The Brantford, Canaila, ("btmber of rom 
m. rce was able to taboo carnival*, acord 
‘fig to their statement."' 

»Man.iger I. K. Wallace, ol" the Wallace Mid¬ 
way .Attractions, In .a letter to The Billboard 
info* iliiit he is looking forward very optl- 
anlstleally to a material increase in "both pres¬ 
tige and rts'eipts of outdoor amusement organ- 
l-ations iireseniiiig all clean and interesting at- 
tiactlon* to the general public. 

Mr. Wallace further slates that he ha* the 
s.itisfaetlou of feeling that hi- organization, 
while not imluded in the larger of the cara¬ 
van*. caused mi town in which It exhibited to 
plai'i- lestrlctlon* against carnival-, and that 
the forthcoming year he Intend* to ha'e about 
a six-ear show that will give an excellent ac¬ 
counting In territory In Ohio, W.-t Virginia 
and Peunsylvanla. The Wallace Midway At¬ 
tractions are again wintering at Tiio-nvi'ile. 
O.. having completed a season tioit the man¬ 
agement sums up ss below standard, financial¬ 
ly. altbo about eight week* were very good. 

UNCLE JOE” VACATIONING 

TheSimplex 
Typewriter 

letter from “I’Bcle Joe'" Thunet, the vet¬ 
eran showman and agent, informed that he 
had been vacationing for about - v week- wltli 
Ins son and grandi lilldrcn at Reading, Mass., 
and vva* greatly .njoying tlie vi-lt, altho he 
• \pe<'t« to -pciiil ilie liolhlays at hi* ovvn 
home on Long Island. 

•'I'n'1e Jo.'"’ 'lid not r.'turn to tVe roail the 
pa-t -.n-'qi. Iii«l'ad taking in the dlvcrslvin 
and euvlroniuent of r'lnnlng hor*e meet* In va- 
rloiiH parts of the couiitr). aiil reports hav¬ 
ing had a very pleasant and a pros|)er.)iis 
summer. A-id he as yet ni.ukes no pmmiHea 
regarding b.s coming back to •’trouperdom". 

customer wrote 
would not 

loft cti-lomer ' write* "My 
llttlB girl Is well pleased with the Simplex “ Agerta 
wanted. Oi.ly $275. cash or P O P Hurry yoifj 
orJtr. We thank you Ward Pub Ce.. Tilton. N, 
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The Angel Industry on Broadway 

Being the Story of a Goose Who Didn’t Lay 

the Golden Egg 

By H. E. SHUMLIN 

of Flow, hesitant footsteps on the rreiiky After a few minutes he managed to allay the 
stairs. Intuitively the yuunc pronmter felt old fellow’s fears, and to confirm his Is-iief 
that his l>ait had at last drawn a fi^h lie that he bad eonie in answer to the “hllsiDs^s 
hiuarg up frem hia chair and stuck his hi ad "ut «>|rj><)rtunily” ad. Hack np the staira he led the 
of the doorway. An old derby hat came into inaii into his olTlce, where he seated him in the 
sitht on the stairs. Then, bel ov it, a dark- be't ehair. 

tiearded face, folbiwed by hunehod iip, blatk- The tieariled man explained in broken KnRlish 
overeoated shoulders. that he was “looglDk Tor a new kind luti- 

There eould l>e no question of it—this was ne»s.'* lie was in the serond-hand elothiDK 
his prospeetive anRel! .\s the lu-arded man business on the I'ast Side, be aaid, and husinest 
reached the top of the stairs the woulil-he Pon.tl was wd what it iiiiKlit be. During the war, 
was hardly able to restrain himself from leap- he explained, he had made money, but now, yoq 
Inc out and draccing him in. The straneer, could lodleve liliii, -is'cnd-band clothes you 
a small, heavy man. past middle ape, glanced should I'etter keep away frctro. Broadway is the bnchtly burning flame that draws to their '•c»rvhingiy, hesitating on the land- ••aeu ... ...- manner ms 

, . , til n t f young proiu..i.T had explained that he had a 
destruction the poor, helpless, Huttcnng little moths from the play be wanted tinamed, the old man expressed 

country districts and the smaller cities from Maine to Cali- ^ “Near Catch" sym^lth.v. but said that it was • waudewiiie* 

fornia where the electric sigii Imsincss has not been developed to t Mar^.r^’w.^.m^x'^^d 
its Manhattan degree. This is common knowledge; everyone years it bad been cra.k.d, hut had held it* *>'* aml.ition was to follow in their 

knows it, or thinks he knows it. But Broadway—its verv svlla- "by should u fan just th.n? The .. 
’ . ^ .i |. f. . .'j* qu»*stioo is unaoswerattlo, hut novorthcless the ^ miniife was our younp noro 

hies seem possessed Ot magical, seductive qualities also draws filing fell, and. what is more, it mi right on nonplused. Ju-t the day before be had met 

another kind of insect, a species far removed from the moth family, the green black derby of the b. arded man. The • 
.p, i 1 • 1 "4. ^ 4....^ TJ ^0,4 ' »- 1 shock was t'O much for h m. and he waited i.ot ^soted to sell. Quickly he stepp<Hl out of the 
The promoter bug is its name, ami it comes to Broadway m search investigate imt shot down the stairs like a “““ ""J" rstnirrs omee. 

A “Near Catch" 

When in hia b4 st Wall Street manner the 
young promoter had explained that he had a 
play be want.'d tinamed, the old man expressed 
symp.itby. but said thut it was “waadewiiie'* 

Then, for no visible reason, the cracked. In. He bid heard 
d rty plaster celling in the hallway fell. For **'<>*“ l-'» w sud William Fox and B. S. 
years it had bien craektd, hut had held its Sloss. and his amliition was to follow in their 

position. Why shouhl It fall just then? The footsteps. 
ciuestion Is ununsweralilo, hut nevertheless the f'"’ toioute was “our young hero" 

of the food it craves: Suckers and angels. 
An angel, it should bo explained, is 

seared cat. After him dashed “our young ^here be borrowed the use of the telephore to 
hero", seeing hoi>e of siieeess being dashed out raU. up the actor. Keturning to his own id- 

“ ’ , ‘ . . ’• tip very quickly, or It would be bark to Iowa of his very hands. With the vigor of vouth and s'‘<'on<l-hand clothing man that 
a person wao puts up the casn lor Listening for cullers, hi* hearing the added spur of m-eesslty he managed to in a few minute* he would be honor.-d by meet- 
someone else to pluy poker with. Th© ^harp thait he could tell whether the (sipn reach the old man ju«t as he op*-nine the vaudeville actor who was also as 

proper care and handling of angels has painter in the offloe next door wa* drawing an stre.-t door at the foot of the stairway, rira-p- •Othot. 

come to be an important indu.stry. It t- or S. Then on the sixth day be heard 
ranks, according to unomcial reports, down'tairs op..n, and the sound 

L or an S. Then on the sixth day he heard ing him hy the shoulder* he hreatlud quieting Then the actor arriv4-d. and after proper In- 
the street d<>or down-tairs op4‘n, and the sound word* info the ears wbleb bore up the derby. troductl'.na had hwn made he proceeded to 

_ ’ explain in great and lavish detail the vaudeville 
n«xt in importance to agriculture in - ■ . - - , 

this country. The real big boys in jk j w w T T 
this industry are oxpert.s in their line. iW L uAX f # / i 
They can promote anything, from a A V JLi# r r A J 
factory for growing mushrooms by 

radio to a new process of training Mling tinder the 
pilk worms to knit hosiery. TTut tn^y over tiic on 
are not unionized, and their poaching their seat*. S'n- 
grounds are constantly being en- r.uigh aUp «n M 

croached upon by newcomers, ama- foii.m.d with but 
teurs, novices in the game. KEMARKS-ihsii.y’s fails an 

One such freshly hatched young pro- get laugh*. Mar 

moter came to Ilrondway a few weeks se'-m* seasoned e 

ago. ^Vith just enough money in his mLi!Tii.7ve ^"n. 
pocket to keep him fed and sheltered more at iKimc ai 
for two or throe weeks. He had a that she win imp 
plan all worked out to show Lee with Martha, Si 

Shubvrt and L. F. Alhee that one of 
them would have to step down and let need it to get ii 
him step into the position in show- to be amused is 

business that rightfully belonged to 
him. Showbiisiness? He wrote it! 

He strode majestl. ally Into the lobby of one TTfrATERs-Palace, New York, 
of Pmadway'* popular hotel*, ard engaged a STYLE -Singing. 

--' --— ■ ■ script he had written. For an hour he ex- 

m T rr^F T'TX f TW^ m 74^ plaimd. the old man listening apparently spell. 

f\l t/i/ til l\/ X nnH t^ t^ t t 11^ /Vl W bound. All thla time the young promoter sat 
A ^ ALAI WW A ^/aVI 1 kJ A\JLA a *—/ A\ / If at bis desk, writing hi* name over and over 

again on sheet* of writing paper, which he 
(Continued from page S^l) sealed in envelopes and address4'd to himself, 

rolling tinder thr drop which i* raised. More fall* to very pood laugh*, on« i* *'•* ’**•'•* •'“‘J 
over the foots onto the piano, which made many in the audieiii'4> get np out of per*on. With little Interest in prospective in- 
their seats. S'me talk ats iit their re.-i'iit marriage was follow.-d by a ver.y vestors. 
rough slap on M.arfha’* ba< k. This sliould be eliminated. Martha did another With the act fully explained the old m.an was rough slap on M.arfha * ha< k. This sliould be eliminated. Martha did another With the act fully explained the old m.an was 
dance and Dooley joined her in the burlesiiiie woman’s getiip. .\. trave*ty dance apprised of the fact that for cash he would 
fotlow.d with bumps and fail*, I*"Oley * dres* slipping from one shoiil l'r. own it. and then, with the assistance of both 
Ded.y's falls are fh,- funniest in tlie business and he certainly knows how to the “busV young promoter and the actor, it 
got laugh*. Martha is charming and g.eKl to bsik up. n. She. howevr. hardly he*'pr.*l..ced and beked into vaudeville 

o.rrn th‘'^orcs “''iT^ ‘“I ’i® ‘heater* all over the country and all the profits let h«T out in the Mmc*. Her a.nnetnc, to‘, dul r.“t svt'm nn sure bs it ^ vi ^ ^ 
might have luit-n. .\s a member of the Morton family she riturally was much come to him. 

more at Imme and showed p.-r onally to better advantage. There is n« douht Wanted To Be a Zulcor 
that she will improve in the playing. Dmley sliould eliminate all the rough stuff 
with Martha. Slie gives tlie impression of retinement and elus* fn.m the front. Wonld a rheek for the be all right? Tb* 

would come to him. 

Wanted To Be a Zukor 
Wonld a cheek for the $riOf» be all right? Tb* 

and this sliould not be destroyed. Slapping her lianl on tlie back an.i liaving obviously Uitcre-ted old man wa* assureil that 
her do tile slap in the fa.e is neither refined tior <!as*y, besides Dmley doesn't cheek would be perfectly all right. 

need it to get laughs. It is also doubtful whether the audh ii.-e which attends they would rather b4^ paid in cash? Well, niay- 
to be amused is interested in the rei-ital of family rdatiousliip. 

MARION HARRIS 
DATE—Decemb.r 4. matinee. 

of Broadway'* popular hotel*, ard engaged a STYLE -Singing. TIME—IT mlnut ■*. 
room and bath, insist ng tliaf it have a southern BETTING - Spe. ial in one. SPOT—Five, 

exposure. If wasn't until three day* later that SCENERY-Ora.r drop with lower liordcr—piano with throw—lamp. 
he reallr.ed tint th<' room he had l»‘en assigned WARDROBE—..T. Unssei Robinson in tuxedo. Mi«< Harris in a g'wn of white ornamented with 
liyfaeoil west. Out in Iowa be had heard about brilli.ants and silver spangles, wliite st'ickings and silver slipp'is -■•i bandeau l(vf«eeil west. Out in Iowa be had heard about 
tht* sciuthi'rn exposure th'ng aii.l he meant to 

havie 4t—tliafs all. 
Then he vislt'-d the office of a theatrical trade 

patter, ard in'»rtid an advertisement. He 
iirgist, in this ad. that all who had in the’r pos- 
^p,*.mti play* they wanti-d to hav4> produced 
sImiiiM get in touch with liim immediately. 
TipMi he went liack to h s hotel and wait>‘d for 
Tekoits. The ira.le paiier was issued and sold 
on the n. ws-t;in.1'. and a day or two later 
young Mr. rrom.iter got a bite. lie received 
a letter from a yoir g woman who had a small 
office in an old theater l.uild ng. just off of 
Broadw'a.v, wimri* she eondu**te«| a small busl- 
liegs. writing things once in a wliile for news¬ 
paper* and magazines. She had a pla.v, it 
seemed, and. naturally eiKuigh, wanted some¬ 

one to produce it. 

Baiting the Hook 
fhiT yuing hero hotfooted up to her office, 

and for two hours he and the young woman 
read o\er this pla.v. It was great, he told 
lier emphati'all.v. and when he s.iid a thing 
was great .you . 'uld 1st your ti ttoin dollar 
that it vv.is nothing else. Th;* wa* switf 

music to the young woman, and she drank In 
hia lioneji'd wid- like a -tarving bee. Now. 
said tile young man, he was going to get to 
wnr’,: right off, and he needed a place t i do 
business. Could he use tliat vacai t d''sk over 
in file corn< r thi-re. he wante'l to know. Cer¬ 
tainly he'rou'.d. the enthiis'd young lady, car¬ 
ried away I'y hs vigorous p<'r-ori.ility, assured 
him. She was going out of town that night, 
and vve.id !»• away for two weeks, so be i-ould 
have the wlioie office to himself. Seore one for 

our lieto! 
The !;• xt d.ay one of the New Y'lrk dally 

newspijiers earroil in its lui'iiK's* <ipportiinitiea 
eoliunii* an ad ertisement wheh stolid that a 
man with capital wa* wanti'*! to finance a tlo-- 
atrieal pr'slm t on. Tlie da.v' f'dlowing tli.- 
sain*' an! oiii,i'em**nt was in thi* p.ip"r. an*! Ii'«* 
n' xt day also. Cp in'th*- litile otli.o- in tlie oM 

be they would. Check or cash, cash nr rhe<k— 
for five minute* the old roan wavered between 
the two. Fin.aify be decided that he would 
pay the $.Vsi in cash, but he didn’t have the 
rash with him now. However, he wa* selling a. 
lot of clothing that very night, and the next 
day, at 12 o'chs-k noon, sharp, he would be 
there with the f.'ial. There 4'ould he no qnes- 
t on alsoit thi- old man’* sincerity. It was plain 
that hi* sole ambition in life just then was to 
own and produi'e that vaudeville act. the first 
»tep toward* becoming just like Marcus Loew 

and William ?'ov and B. S Moss or even 

of wliito Satin oro.imenteil with brilli.mts, red <'S*ri''ti pl'ime fan. ciiange to ' . ,,, ,1. it 4 
gown of heliotrope nml gold la< e witli clp'rry-colored rlbt">ns an'l an oval ros*'tt<» PV'tlu* e t a vaiidev lie ac . t e r* 
rpnf.r upon whirh xvero ro,l ros.-,, ;.p;iinst a gr... n InrUcr-iiml. tow«rrlR ».*^rnminK jii>t Uko Marrus 

ROUTINE —‘ F't T*m .Tii«t Wild About ITnrry** put ovor in \rry i Ii*v» r htyln by Mi-*** llnrris. W illliim Fox mid H. S Mo?"« or *»XRn 
“Tho (fiiost of th** Shimmy’* also a dotMt-d hit in niauu»*r ronditi* i- J. Adolph Zukor. Zukor! Ah, that was his id**.it! 
R<ihinson, tlio piunisb plnyf'd somo of his roinp<*sifion-4 v*?* ally auuounoi d as for- ^he younc promoior nrnl th** actor author 

^ mer hits in an introduct<,ry song. Hi' playel "If Y"ii Dui’t Tliiiik bo. You’re courteously escori«>d the heariled almost angel 
Crazy", which mn.r or may not have been with inti-nf. .\s a nntl.'r of fact, the the d-sir. They woiilil b*' waiting tor him 
majorii.v of number* jilay<'I failed to awak<'u an.v demonstration of reiiiiiiisi'i'nt at noun the n<'Xt day—they a.-aiired h m. .\nd 
approval on the part of the aielience. evn wiu-n U'd>iiison sang ilic title* of tlie they were. The.v were there waiting for him 
number*, including ’ Leni. Queen .f I’aiestina’’. ' .Inst Il.cause Y'«u re You’’. i„.fore main, at r..s<ii and after luem. long 
“Margie" and ’ Tom rr. w". Mi-s H. rris then did a soh l.all.d. I »;.ive You aft-r n-sm they wait.-d for him. but the green- 
rp Just Before Y..U Threw M.- H "«n". In wl.i. li slie d. m. ustn.ted two ttilngs. ..vereoat 

One .t4at tlo typ. of song i.* n'.t eminen.ly set" ... „ r *,,1... an.l al*. that m.tieeahle bv its absence. At last they 
Ph** r* capahl#* r.f brluirintf intai piny, thru th** pot«nti:»i <*f supi*rc«« * .1 ♦•nivtt'on. . 1* . 
oculiir evitleTi4'e* *>f for.. meut 1 '-r f inri'T iui.-'it tl pe''l'irl':ii'"n. T’.** • rv itig np, an* e ac or w* n away. 
of real tears 1* a tri'-k that has levn a'''-'mplislK'd I'V s'^vral ••lu.iiioi.al .n-t'i s**'* “ little while the would be angel-trainer 
in the past and has of late h<*cn an a'-tpii-ition of quite a niirnlier of mn!ion alone and thought. 
picture stars. sigh, he wrote a little note of regret to the 

Miss Harris d"*'3 It well and cffio tively, but I'le writer doubt* whcHi.-r it is .vomig woman wlio ran the olfli-e and left It on 
wortli wliile. It was <listiiictl.v noti* < alih' tl’at M.s* H.i 'is li.id a liafi time desk. He went out, locked the office door 
for a fi'w minute* n-gaining the vi-ry faviralde Imiir'- *!• n siie Imd pr<'v iou*!.'/ and left the key with the * gn painter next 
createil. ’’liidiaiiu" bllowiil and ‘'.tggrivatin’ I’.ip-i, Ii'i’t Y'Ui ’Iwo-Tiin*' M*'’’, door. Down the stair* and out in the side 
wa* used for an en<ore, sev<'ral s*'ts of cateh-liiies Is'iiig iiitrodui. *1 Just prior etr*-et lu" went. 

to the penultimate line. \ f,.w steps and he wa* on Rroadway AH 
-Marion Harris stopp'd the show and stopped it g<s.d. being for.-cd t© make a ar-mn'l him were (leople lot* of th.m prosp-r- 
spec'h in order to got away. No doubt the fa.-t that Miss Harris ha- done i.„,uing, and, if Bariiiim wa* right, m'.st of 
considerahle re's.r.iing for the phonograph is r* sp.ns.ble for the p'rfe. tlo„ of h* r something new. 
eniin.'iatlon and diction. At any rate, no matter from what .'aus.v ,hi* you hful ^ minute*, then de- 
vr*< aliKt cprtninly kn )Wh now to pul ov«t a number to th»* l»c«t po*»sn.’». Huvint.ncf*. . „ _ i. .i 
Slip ha^ a W4inrtprfiil ppr^onality and a f:mile that Rtand^ h<T in c o*! aN-ad Tn J*'* ' *.T ** *”** **** ® *** hn p1, i«tp p p c «' 
addition, a ph-aslng. s.v^npallietlc, w. ll m.idulat<d .-ontralto voi.e. tog,.they with *’** B'"** •>*" 
the artistry of rendition down to .n nicety, are factors In the prisenlatlon of boarded a trolley i-ur for the I’ennsylvania sta- 
onp of the mo^t pnjoyaltlp act?, as far aR Miss'llarrin pcrRonuIly rejfistfTK, of Itn tion, TIip aned indiniiry. ho said to himsplf# 
kind heard at the Balace in a long time. wasn’t what it was cooked up to be after all. 

them jii't waiting to finance somi'thing new. 
He stood still for a few minute*, then de- 
j<'cti'dl.v plodd<‘d to his hotel, where he parked 
hi* shln.r new *uit<'a*e, paid hi* hilt, and 

wasn’t what it was cooked up to be after all. 

CLARK AND BERGMAN 
With MARGARET HOFFMAN 

In “SEMINARY MARY" 
By Joe Browning 

THEATER—Palaee. New York. DATE—December 4, matinee. 
STYLE -Musical comedy playlet. TIME 2ft ininiitea, 
SETTING-Kpeelal in three. SPOT-Six. 

SCENERY-^Sp*"'ial *<-1 representing Girl’* pemln.vry with prncti' ul d'XT. st* pa and portico, 
s*'t stage L ganlen wall, jiraetieal gite, pra'li'-al lamps on po-t-. Road and 
ehureh in distance, .semi-illuniinated. Tim e < iit-w<s>ds leg drop- 

thi-ater liuihlifig tie- y*"iug anL'*-l-lmnf*'r wail'"l 
for devei i.iiu iits. .\11 day long lie sat there, 

with th4' olfi*'*' d'Mir wide *ii*'ii. -o that lie 
could .iiiyone c-inir.g up the stairwa.v T In- 
hallway VMi* dark, a:.d the wail* and ceilings 
dirty and *raik*d. -o he wa-n’t going t'l take 
any iliaiK's of having a prosp-etive angel 
seart d away 

'I tie "ti isine-s o|i|i..rtunily’’ advertls* rn* nt 
1 appeared for four da.'*, and still ro result-. 
I "iliir young hiro’s ’ fund* were getting dan- 

gi r* uiJ) low. K'liuethioK would have to turn 

iL'el-liiinfer waile'l WARDROBE—Hi-tiry lb rgin.hi in luisioess siiil and fedora hut. Maigaret Brown. 

SHARON’S NEW THEATER 
MAGNIFICENT STRUCTURE 

Sharon, Pa., Dee. 9.—The magnificent new 

Columbia Tlieater, which wa* formally opened 
to the puhlir Thankagiving Kve, is a playhouse 

citizen* of this city may well be proud of. The 

roluiiiliia lia* a H*'Mling eapa<’lty 4>f 2.’2ltd. but 

ha* II I ti<*xi'*. the builder* eonten*ling that boxes 
were only an ornament, ami that people using 

Imixi * are tliere to be s4>en rnllier than see. The 

inti-rlor I'olor *clieme I* In gold and black, with 
Smith, ill -I'Vere. tiglil lilting g'ovn of bhn k in kei'plng with tin part. Cindy* mx*'* are mere to lie s4>en riimer xnnn m». * 

Clark in g'lwii of gray satin witii slippi'r* and stiM-kings to maleli, ali-i vvo.aring inl**rlor I'ohir acheme I* in gold and black, with 
head e<iviring. fli.inge to biaiitifiil tvvo pii'ce "istuiiii', liglit-fittiiig jarket and gr*'en gold panel*. The building I* Btrlctly fire- 
skirt of tilii*' panne v<'lvet oriiam<'iil"l with silver rope lira id amt vvUite fur with pri«if, and It la estimated lliat, due to th*' 
hat to niat* li. Til.- sl* * v* * *if tli*' Ji* k* l were slash. .! and lim d with silver nimi.'P.ua wl.le and easllv aeeegsible exits. » 

meialli, . I.ith and th*- Ja* ket itself l.uti*.n* *l tightly aer..** il.*- tiiisi and waist ..(ty audien.-e can leave the audlt*>rluni 
with what app. iir**! to be cul -li'el liiitloiiH with diaiii*in*l-s|iapei| facet*. . , - . ___ i «v 

1 . ,1, „ g ,,y seeond*. The stage U S*' ' 
A slmrl pair *if knickers. ' . ..i. 

-'I'i.. r.v *>i .s*'iiiiu.*r,v .’•laiy" is -iiiiilar t.i many iis.-.l in the past in mtiHical '*’’*’1’ "'ide. The thealci also a 
raiin.-.ly, that of a yruing fi'll.iw wlio fin.ls lilm-.'lf in the gard.'n of * girls* * $2ri.00(> four-manual organ. 
■eminary where no man had ever set f.M.t liefore. Makes Kive to one of the 

(Continued on page 2U1) 

“The PacRlon Flower", with Nance O’Neill 

was the opening attraction. 



DECEMBER 16, 1922 Xlic Billboard 

invents DEVICE THAT MAY REV- KTW^JJT nnWTr\TL 
OLUTIONIZE PHONOGRAPH /VVY / I J H fX 

INDUSTRY * * 
(rontlmif'd fri>ni I'ace 2») (Coiitiii 

rnhition^. Tills RTadually decreases 
.1 «iixno tVio iinoo* **’1 femalp lu-ad ,>f t 

until on the Inner turns the linear brought mofp up to (1: 
velocity Is but eighteen Inches per Krery idttk. oiriif-g n.,- 
second. The Dritlsh Inventors claim numhers. 
thot bv means of a governing devic.- -Clark and n.rgman in 
in.Ti ^ • j- » "P''n thfir d••s)rl■ to si'iiin 
Which C.nn be attached to any disc talk- 
inc machine they are able to govern with thoir fornifr <.tT.ritig 
the ferning of the record .so as to keep and he ims an . x.-.-i'.-nt i 

a uniform speed of about fifteen Inches 

prr ninl this liTiiTioasurnn!> pnuppy nnmhors to r*‘piR<*. 
lengthens the playing of the record. oflerlng, .md more of that 
The .avenge run of n twelve-inch 
rooenl mg a little over four minutes, TAFLA 

they cl.'iim <o be able to lengthen this THEATER—I,oew‘s New Tcrk American, 
fn h ’f in hour. Thev also claim that STYLE—.\crohatic. 

is done with no sacriflee of re- SETTINO—spedai in unc ami three. 
ir* • •• srrvmv_ _ _ 

thin? for your art, if you wif^h to ioirroPd in 

instead of an iniITat'>r. What maU«' llobf‘rf 
lloiidin, Hobort Ilfllpr, Hautlor do Kolta, Uarrj 

Koilar, Aloxandro Ilorrmann and a host of 

others? Was it by stfulin? the brains of others. 

fcratch of the needle. 

Device To Control Motor 
The cnvcrnlT'C device that neromidlKhcs lhl« 

rcoilt i» a -niall affuir which control>« the motor 

fhni 'he Tal king of ttu' record. !t has a ‘■mall 
wheel wh ch iravols In the con'oliiti' n-. in the 
Hme fa-hi -n ns the mortlc and govern- the mu¬ 
ter iherihv. keijiing fh.. rei-ord revolving at a 

feii*f.'i'< .ji.ed regardii— of whether it is on a 
long convolution or a short one. The reeord' 
are nvolc in the -ame manner, that I-, they are 
recorthd at the -.line linear siieed thriiout. 

The repf siiitative of the eonipany now here 
Mpres-e- him-elf as willing to start a company 
to manufacture the rei-ords and the governor 
and. .t is -aid. pn l minaries are already under 
way to form a eompan.v to do this. 

^ T ^ ^ M ' W T T ^ 1 9 m % W Y Ik T ferls alons original lines if has raus' d a mental. nL W I URiSS and RETURNS r:u“:,c,r„7”e; 
(Continued from page ‘JOOi *”'* this season with a 

^ similar idpa. 
fiFl®, propo^*-^, <*tc. This int'*r'«p»*rs«Ml with son;;'- .iml dancps and siin'lrv tiltit i^* ij Yo Vmi 
with the female head of the institution. The dialog, however, has been changed iis up lo TOU 
and brought more uit to date. Niir.il.ers ... „ Little Hit of Yes in ceallv up to you. John Henry, to be 
Every Little filrlie's No” and ".Ml the World s in Itii.Min ”. Pances follow the ”** 3“'' doing if yoti wish to accomplish some- 

UTiranvw thing for yonr art. if you wish to succeed in 
si;mark& .( lark and Uergman have iiad a miieli h.-tier veliieic. TItey are to be congratulated an e.vacting profession, if you wish to be an IT 

upon their desire to siciire sometliing new and liive evidently spent some time instead of an ImITator. What made Robert 

with "’their fnroV'e ‘'w' "''•e, “ r"';'," Ho.idin, Robert Heller, Hautlor de Kolta. Harry 
With tliojr forrn»*r f.tT» ririk'i h«* datu m? *'f ll^-nry i;. r«man r^'sistprs str«*ii?ly KoiUr iTg.rr«w.n« « « i * \ 
and he has an eve,.Pent person liity. .il.adys cia.k s- i ms to h.ave slowed down ‘'"‘‘"l Herrmann and a host of 
somewhat. Margaret Hog,nan i.Iayed the old in.iil w.;;. Some of the lines are M as it by stealing the brains of others, 
bright and go for mild laughs, Imt le.t tin- imn'liy kind. A couple of good. work, diligence, apidlcaflon 
snappy numbers to replaee the ones now nsnl might help a lot to improve the ®f *’>*' hononible calling to whi'h they 
offering, and more of tiiat -enii-confidential cbaiter in the conversation dance. devoted their lives? 

Emulate their example—"go thou and do like 

TAFLAN AND NEWELL wise,” not likewise in the meaning of similarity 

THFATTP VntT. v«-i. Tss-T-r- T- w .. but in the origination of a different 
xnLATER—Loew s Ncw York Amencan. DATE—December 7, matinee. .»ro«» - n • i n ■ . 
STYLE—Acrobatic. TIME—10 minutes. ‘“'"•""bT illusion, an iiniaue style, an 
SETTING—.speeiai in one ami three. SPOT-One. unusual manner of presentation—vou have the 

SCENERY—— Prop in one of orange and yellow arranged in panels—backed opening center. opportunity than they 
House three. * » and, with patience, a most necessary qualiflca- 

■WARDROBE-rhiuese costumes. “tc bound to succeed. 

ROUTINE—One of the men discovered smoking riiine«e tobacco pipe—other enters. Numtier, To read and absorb the tricks of others is 
“Maylie Tliut’s Wliy I Keel Vel'y Much Hlne", followed by dance. Clarinet and tbs older or the latest books, to buy the most 
one-string fiddb—s Chinese air to a baud, ‘•Humoresque ’, the fiddle playing recently invented pieces of apparatus with ths 
“Swsnee River” as rounter melody, ‘'TiH We Meet Again” and “Gypsy Maiden” purpose of a short cut to dexterity, to uss 
from the "Kortnne Teller” arranged ns medley. One of the team docs a Rus-ian various effects sold over the counters of a msgio 
dance displaying a number of ■cuts”. .\ct gra-s to tlirce and a number of emporium, exactly according to directions, and 
excellent acrobatic feats are performed on triple horizontal bars, concluding with 
the blindfold feat of glant->wing and release to a bar catch. __ _. 

REMARKS-.An acrobatic turn that Is novel and better than many others In which the gym* **'* ** ..Jf.’ 
nastic tricks are Initially camouflaged. This is because of the fact that the become great, ' eirst plan your work 
previous stunts are done better than is usually the case with acrobats. It then work your pi,an.” is admirable advice, 
would help the turn a lo* to have its .apparatus more spic and span. The dirt.v but see to it that your plan is YOUR plan, ano 

. yellow paint which has taken a vacation in spots, looks bad from the front, not some other ontf’s. fommerclally, remember 
Went over to go<*d applause. it Is always the original who gets the money. 

If you don't believe me, ask Uoudlnl. 

TAFLAN AND NEWELL 

DATE—December 7, matinee. 
TIME—10 minutes. 
SPOT-One. 

rndiietivp nowt-t-'J with Ipss woar and SCENERY-Drop in one of orange and yellow arranged in panels—backed opening center. 
proquiii , • House three, 
fear on tho rooords and with lofs 'WARDROBE-rhiuesc costumes. 

LORRAINE AND MINTO 
With UAROAREX DAVIES 

THEATER—Palace, New York. 

\ re» rtcr from The Hillboard spoke of the STYLE-Singing and dancing, 

iaventlon to „nc ,.f the leading figures in the SETTING—Special In three. 

DATE—December 4. matinee. 

TIME—24 minute*. 

SPOT—Ten. 

RIOT AT FIRST NIGHT 

OF PARIS CUBIST PLAY 

“Locus Solus”, said to have been one of 
the most elaborately staged plays ever pro- 

Ulkiiig machine IndU'try. He stated that if SCENERY—Drapes of lavender backed by gold cloth and ornamented with butterflies A diiccd in Haris, holds the short run record for 
the device belli up to the claim- made for it table-stage R covered with doth of gold—a throw over piano. Setting beautiful the current theatrical season in the French 
it wcMld work u laivolution in ““ and sumptucus. 

will take aw.iy the. a't gnat objevtion i t ^ WARDROBE—I-orralne and >Iinto in tight-fitting co-tumes of brown and gray velvet, Margaret ia»t Thursday night and when the final cur- 
talking machKie. • suid this man. M ben it Davies in gown in which yellow predominates. One of the boys dons coat, cap ,aj„ 
Cemes to recording high class music we are 

fearfully handliai>pcd at present by the neces- 
tity of chis'stnc 'elections that will run four 
mln'Jtcs at the most or cutting longer ones. The 
only other choice is to make several records. 

This h.is been done by some companies, notably 
Vtct'.r. which have made recordings of stt'idard 
orertiir-s in two or three discs. Rut a buyer 
has t.i want such a selection pretty bad to be 
willing to stand for the necessary breaks in the 
playng caused by the changing of the record* 
ami ’he 'topi>i!.g of the machine to do so. If 

the Krglish in'ontion is a practical one, all 
of tins will be obviated, or, in the case of an 
extremely long selection, such as an act of an 
opera, i it t.) a minimum. Even most opera 
lets could go on one record if this invention will 
work. I.a llohenie' has no act that runs over 
half so hour, neither have lots of other grand 
opiras. There are no symphony movementn 
that r’ln over tbia time that I know of. In 
lict, you might say that there is nothing that 
cinaot be recorded tiy this method without a 
break, provided always that it will work. That 
is the main (mint. XVill it work? If it doe* 
the ji •s'llnlities are limitlesa.” 

and kerchief for apache number. Other changes of costume by girl, one of particular play was concerned, 
which was abbreviated costume for final number showing considerable symmetrii'al / .. , 
and well-formed anatomy. Hoys in doublet and hose-style costumes of light satin. Performance, according to the Harla cor^ 

. , . , respondent of The New York Times, ended In 
Opens with song and dan.e subsequent to which Mon Homme was sung In , demonstration on the part of the 
French in fine style and followed by an apache dance admirably executed. Mar- <« *1 , 
garet Davies Is worthy of especial commendation. “Dancing School” sung and j * i *** ^ 5**^ 
danced. .Announcement of numbers previously sung In musical comedy successes least for a strait-jacket 
which would have been better sans the announcement. “Learn To Smile”, from ambulance so that he might be taken 
“The O Rrien Girl”, and “Mr. Monte Crlsto” failed to evoke much enthusiasm to an insane asylum. The Times eorrespondent 
despite the fact that many of the audience were making a none to descrilu** the play thusly; 
quiet exit. The act Is weak at this point Miss Davies did a snappy dance to "The play is a wildly fantastic production 
the music of “For I’m Just Wild About Harry", displaying some gixid kicks, which the author, Raymond Roussel, thru 
This drew a hand and deserved it. The two boys on either side of a large mouth of his hero, attempts to convince 
torch, which gave the Impression that flames emanated therefrom thrn the me- gujipn,.e ^^at earthworms are Just as fond 
chanically blown and light-illumineil streamers, sang a number one of the bo.va human beings and easily tamed 
leaving the torch to dance with Miss Davies, who had returned in a change of j lovini* to them cert.in .i*. nn -inii- 
costume. -A clever dance was executed, the table top being utilized and, thru the .J. ' . ,n* •> • « t ' 
glass top of which many and varied colored lights were projeeted. bathing the ^ ° 
participants of the dance in gold, purple and other colors of spectmscnptc shades they may give seaside concerts at low 
and brilliancy. This was a clever piece of staging and drew a hand. .A spin comes as a mere nothing after the mu- 
wlth the girl held in a horizontal position on the shoulder of one of the boys lital earthworms. Some delightfully irre- 
while tho other played the piano and sang brought the offering to a concluaion. sponsible dialog aoeorapanies these insanities 

• The act Is a beautiful one. the dancing good, the efferfs clever and entrancing, during the first act; but that sort of thing 
and It seemed a decided shame to spot tho turn last on a ten-act program, sir cannot be kept up for three acts, especially 
of the preceding acts being essentially dance offerings. In a more suitable spot without any action or story to support it. 
the presentation would have fared much better—as It was, the value was li>st, “.Several cubUt ballets, to the accompanl- 
showing decidedly poor judgment on the part of whoever programmed the act. meut of ultra-modem music by Maurice 
The oostuming is all that could be desired, both dancers are adequate, and Miss p^urpt, kept things rambling on for a while- 
Davies much better than many others featured more heavily who have appeared 

at this house and in "‘^er theaters around NVw York Hie weak ^ maaifestations in 
at prppent ia the announcpmont ^pfo^o rcferr' il to ami, with the exception of . , . _ . ^ 
“Mon Homme”, the numbers Others of the more vaudeville and less of the ‘"‘‘•“hers of the audience exch.nfed 
musical comedy style could easily replace the ones now used to advantage. remarks with the actors, amon? whnm 

WHY MAGIC IS LOSING ITS APPEAL Davies much better than many others featured more heavily who have appeared 
tContiuued ;rom page 33) *«>“*'*• and in other theaters around New York. The weak spot in tlte act 

^ at present is the announcement before referred to and, with the exception of 
allty and appearance should use bis education "Mon Homme”, the numbers. Others <if the more vaudeville and less of the 

»!i4 kn' Wlidge to arrange an original program. musical comedy style could easily replace the ones now used to advantage. 
*Dil bis address, teclinic, linesse, personality and 

•I'I»-araiiee to perfecting the presentatioun of 

that pr.'gram to the N st possible advanUge, ac- n w/i i o 11 r. 
corhng to the dictates of the Judgment he LOVE AND WILBUR 
should have at his command. Nor is it sufficient THEATER—Loew’s American. New York. DATE —Decemlier «, matinee, 

fer him to work out a different way, or dress STYLE—Gymnastic. TIME—fi minutes. 

ur an old idea in slightly different clothes. He g£XTING_Three SPOT —One. 

scenery-nouse, three. 

«f somethiVgVhsSuf'eVrhis own“ A%sH^lon WARDROBE-Man in athletic shirt, white flannel trousers and tennis shoes. GUI 

in the way^f sioth/r comr..ion is insuf- "" 

DATE—Decemlier C, mstlnee. 

TIME—fi minutes. 

SPOT -One. 

irate remarks with the actors, among whom 

were such popular artists at Signoret. Gslli- 
paux and Morton. 

“It has been announced that ‘the play has 
been suspended owing to an accident to the 

stage machinery.* In other words, the experi¬ 
ment failed. Paris will not have a cubist 

production, even when it is pisyed by the fore¬ 

most actors in an elaborate setting of won¬ 
derful Polret costumes.” 

SHAKESPEARE AMATEUR NIGHT 

Having once thought out the plan to be fol- ROUTINE-Aar.ous feats upon trapeze 
low.it k. I I > L. . I—_ J .k „ . work, including a haudkerc lowid. he should have faith and pursue the per- 

Wctlon of his idea with undeterred zeal, allow somersault, sending tl 

.‘k ^ REMARKS-A neat, elever openi, g act 
«-vlate la the slightest from the course msi ped wonderful api.ear.ince from 
out. It may seem strange even to a magician. developed, symmetrical figur 
out “There is no such word as impossible!” radiates health. 

Do you remember when every magician you — 

MW did the egg bag? Can you recall that It 
Was but a short time ago when the program of SCOTTY A^ 

included the dyclnc-tube. the THEATER-Ixvew’e American. New York. 
Twentieth Century Uandkerebief, the Miser's 
Dto'am. Hat Load and the Canaries in the Cage? STYLE—Singing. 

"here are all those magicians today? And SETTING One. 

where .are Thurston. Raymond, Blackstone and WARDROBE—Sis'tty In tuxedo; the Mad 
others? change to gowns, the waisi 

which was inserted aigrette. __ 

Various feats upon trapeze bar and Roman rings—the girl doing her share of the New York, Dec. 11—Joe Flynn, press agent 
work, ineliullng a haudkerohief-teeth pickup very cleverly performed. The man for the Sbuberts, has arranged a "Shakespeare 
does pullup and cutoff and jump to tape from stage to a feet catch in a half* Amateur Night” to be conducted at the Central 
turn somersault, sending the act over te a gis'd liand. Theater on Friday of this week, in addition 

.V neat, elever openii g act showing cla'S and showmanship. The girl makes a to the Shubert unit show, "The Whirl of New 
wonderful apiiear.ince from the front, has a smile, personality and a well- York”. 
developed, symmetrical figure that is quite a flash In the one-piece suit. The act Xhe management states that positively no 

radiates health. attempt will he permitted the stage crew or 

SCOTTY AND MADISON SISTERS 

DATE —December 6. matinee. 

TIME—n minutes. 

SPOT —Two. 

>»•«■ are Thurston. Raymond, Blackstone and WARDROBE-S.wtty In tuxedo; the Madison Sisters, one in gown of blue, the other salmon ,v,ntestants h-ing 
hers? change to gowns, the waists «if wliich were of silver liroeade and the skirls of ... .k,rscf, 
It Is V f. . .k . .k k j » -w 1 . la* e Wai'Xs decorated with ro'etuids. Pink stockings and slippers. . hake, paar an ih. 
‘t IS a fact that the head of the largest yaude- •• . . tors, bv applause, wi 
llle iHk.wing eoneern in the world s.ald that the ROUTINE-Opening iiumls’r followed by "Down Yonder . and another numoer about longing * fllle Ink,king eoneern in the world said that the ROUTINE 

ressnn he Wi.uid not book magicians was be¬ 

cause they never did anything new. and that 

•he r’iblii- ir.ik tired of looking at the same old 
think-' '.-.I'.m after season. It is also a fact 
’I"!. Ill i| lai,.,. measure, he was right East 

>e.i«..n th.-ri «.ik a slight Impetus given the art 

Hint I iliff.renf illusion. It was extensively 

The management states that positively no 

attempt will he permitted the stage crew or 

the bouse staff to minimize the efforts of the 
embryonic John Barrymores, Julia Marlowes or 

B. n. Sotherns. but that hearty co-operation 
will he in e-.-idence in the furnishing of cos 
tnmes, musicsl accorapaniments, properties and 

any other aids re-iiiired by the entrants. 
Cash prizes aggregating flOO will be given, 

the contestants h-ing permitted to enact any 

Shakespaar*'an character they choose. The audi¬ 

tors. by applause, will be sole judges of tho 

winners. 
The Innovation will he the first of n ^rles 

for a home somewhere—the title was unheard owing to the forte orchestra. One _ k. ,k. 
of the verv best bits in the act followed in the impression of a newsboys’ trio The Innovation wilt he 
singing ••Roll ’Em Hones”. This was harmonized well, the girl in blue being of amateur Shakespeare nights, it b Ing the 
heard t»> iidvantu?^ in !*»w and \v**ll-m*M!ulat«‘d contr:i!to tones 'K'lth a baritone intention of the maD.aperaent to continae t 
quallt.v. Sisitty iilaying his «ivvn piano arcompaniment next sang a Scotcli ntim* rsPey thru the balance of the season. 
tier which failed to get much ami could be replaced to advantage. •■Homesick” . —---1--._... 
WHS used lor a finish and ••Home -Again lUues" incotporatcd therein. The act Il.arold Me.Arthnr, who was forme f J 
t.H.k one bow when reviewed. with • PoII.vanna”, has been booked by I/eons 

wp’e.i , , realized bnt little. This r£||ARK5_(Amid stand better wardrebe nnd the injection of a couple of other numbers. Sl-utcf- '^Ith Milton Aboni. ^ 
•us'ii. 'here is the reaetion in evidence again. More attention should be paid to the enuneiatiou and the diction would thereby vaudeville act to open ar 

instead of spurrlnff others to better ef- Ih' impnived. H.as possibilities of better bouses, but neds punching up. December J8. 



Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

BKKMK. Xov. 20—LlkP most of the r,*r- 
ni;iD Dpw'pniiirs and perifxlictU. the 
native show papers ('Trotriaram'’. “Or- 

t%u'\ “Artist”) are In tiad financial stralta 
on account of the execi'eslve and still Increasing 
coat of pup'T and '.ah'.r In consequence, ad- 
Tertislng rates are now raised cnsiderahly 

from week to vru k. with a Kti per cent ad¬ 
dition for ads fr m foreign countries. A full 
page Is now O.rkio marks (before the war ('■O 
Diarksl. The last < ditl'n of ‘‘Das Programm” 

has not appeared on account of a stride of the 

compositors. 

The Hamburger Dorn, formerly the biggest 
outdoor show iHisiness in CJermany, la dead, 

the war being resiionsible for ita disappearance. 
There |s. however, still the Munich fictoher 

Pest and the Dr' mer Frclmarkt. The German 
King of rarnivals Is Hugo Haase, of I.eipr.lg, 

with Sios'b Sarras,anl a close second. Sar- 
rasnnl owns a gigantic hul’.dir.g in Dresden 
that holds l.">.(ViO people and qu.te a number 
«rf an.mals (ten trained elephants, twelve lions, 

etc.) There are any amount of smaller tent 

plrmses traveling. 

According to Ben Tleher, owner of the Apol¬ 

lo Theater. Vienna, there It a wave of econom¬ 

ic depression sweeping Au-tria and bus>nest 

ia very had ail over. Most of the hotels a re 
almost empt.T. while several weeks ago it waa 

difficult to secure rooms. The xeason ia the 
high cost of living which has risen to such 
propor? ons that huiidr-ds of well-to-do Aus¬ 

trians have honored It* rllii with their visits, 
living far cheai«r here, at the same time try¬ 
ing to dt; a little business in speculating and 
buying thing*. Am r the acts Mr. Tieber. 
who it one of the best-known «l)owmen on the 
coat'nent and has pl.iyeii before the war every 
headliner existing, is* hoi.ked for n?xt mouth 

an Anjeri<ai). Mr. Ward, hoop roller and ec¬ 

centric diucir. 

u« week S..W the opening of two new 
thcuierM la Berlin, the llai.-ipe on Kurt't* raten- 

datmu and the Theater lirand G’lignol at. 
Bchoeoelx-rg. By a straag<- ciincideuce liotii 
bouaes deal in “grand gulgnol ’ style one-acts. 
The former Friedrich W.lhelm>taedt;-ch6s 

Theater has been entirely rebuilt aud Qpeua 
fhia we«-k under the name of Wiklng Palast 
with a new musical comedy, ' Kiekerikl”, t.v 

NekUiardt; also giving that fine film, “Marie 

Antolnctto". 

HERE 

'Ttne Billboard 

KEEP SMILING'BUSINESS 

DECEMBER 16, 1922 

MINTS 
OPERATOR.'^ 

CLUR? 
RESORTS 
STORES 

PRICE 
KX) Pack.-^.S O.m 
l.CXK) Pack^_$-.*0.()0 
2,000 Park.< -^iXI.O) 

E. O. R. Cleveland. 

MINT VENDING MACHINE. 

V MACHINE I 
The. lx's! nuN'lumwm w 

on the mitrket. 

hast week. It la typici'l of other letter^ re- 

ceived from time to time. Contributions f.,r 
thia department are always welcome and it 
may not be stretching a point to sute that 
hiindn'ds of musicians find Interest la these 
notes regularly each week. Of those who resd 
and don't write It in asked, why not go .Vs.Vi 
and not only help keep up the Interest, but 

iiK'rease it by merely abooting In a squib or 
letter BOW and then? 

MINTS OF QUALITY 
All Fbvors. 

Send for Sample. 

h-V^ .T ’' • r • S 

1< on th('mitrket. S> PRESS AGENTS 
DDIPr nn ?? (continued from page 
I nivLi ^IZjaUU zZ oc other, were generally known and It wt< 

24 li'W'ible beeauso of the unique state of I'airt 
?2.').(X) with order, lial. z\ the general uuUic rallied u> the vintor 

t' O It V (t U slanding by the homefolki-. 
V./. V7. ir. r.v». n. Howbeit. the niit year that cir-uses played 

lactorv. Z> .^rueuac the n.-wapapers were ready and 14 willing to listen to n ason. 
The iiolut. however, is that the Syracuse 

4 eituatiou, conftouted by experienced new.-paper 
7 men and fought by llie-e same men with journal 
4 Istic pasta, was conquered by new>paper men 
7 and not by m-n who p.rcd as press rep esenta- 
2 t.ves with hary vistas of newspai>er experience 
7 as their qualiiteations. 

open a torritorv. W 5*'^. '• "'■‘'i* passed outdoor amuse 
' “ “ Zf U'eut liistoiy re.-ords the entry into the ranks I, of |ire>s agentry of three or four leasoned 

\ PROGRESSIVE SALES CO.. 408 Bsssor Bldg., CIsveland. Ohio 47 the emaller circuses. Tlielr reeoido. it‘*oor 
> Z? "oulJ follow them, are enviable and 'omi'el 

the Old Guard to become rest-ess. carry the 
- - ■ - Is'ss’ grip a few more times and regale him 

--a few more funny stories than U us-sllv 
Hrllf IHK PrllRII seir-imposed task. 
nkaV llvfw IkIvVIki In the realm of theatrical attractions, where 

n.VS PATENTED SEU-CLE.VNlVr, PEVtrE PI SH THE E’TTT>E TIED BTTTON' .V>T> IT'S CLE.tNED, of misrepresentation Is most 00- 
BEST UHAItE HI BHEZt A-ND UK UOl-D torlons, managers and ownera of pro.!uctlori are 

SPECIAL PRICE PER 1,000. ?5c P'R PEN; $43-0 PER GROSS. SAMPLES. I LARGE SIZE AND I Jt.”'*wJy^mlo“'the ’out^Ttir^^'fl-M^^n 
SMALL SIZE. FOR SI 00. CASH WITH ORDER. „ - Toutd.«r field and more re¬ 

porters names are en tne laxitera this season 

EVER-FLO PEN CO., 28 Louisa St, College Point, H. Y. iS,",' 
Vacious oitlee ID Ncw Yosk City and gr nd sal 

**!■* 'I'*** welcomed with 0|>en arms 
Uuett and Lorenz, the Berlin favorite cy- years. Not a few ex-memhera of this organ- by an editor at work at a desk in St Paul 

cllsts, hare left for New York to participate at ization bays turned troupers. If lbi» sseertlon is doubted let us turn t" 
the MadUon Square Garden alx-day raca, open- - oP'^ttrg plants 

-w - vw w i.-a.- matterea OTt*r the I'ountry an*! diaaeot tbalr 
in»r 4. Oth^^r K’mijw^an cyci.stp taking Offiaiala of Dubnque, la., don't kof^ policy in almllar matter*. Ton will find that 
part, and all are going by the Mauretanta, are: definition of jnrr, but according to press re- '<’“** Tear, ago a general olhi-e sent etlluylsi 

l-gg. r.pocco. r.rcmo. Gay. Bellonl, Azzlnl, ports, know they do not like It and. Just as Ji*'’ * ' 

Pide-ens, Fekmnnus an.1 Ollvorl. Kion aa a suitable description of Jazz is found, will‘find a man in charge'of each pa%T w^ith 
Lriiest I.ub.tcli, the only (,erman film pro- rvill write It Into an ordinance that is to power to direct the (iollp.y of the newspaper 

ducer w.l! kn-wn on your side by his pro- prohibit Jazz In their balliWick. *>'' ,'L iSiai particular l ommuDity and 
ductious. •■I'a-slon'' and “Sumurum'', has had ___ section. Tlie central office lde.x was tried, 
•in oTer from New York to . .me over 'n T)e- f iind Wanting and di- arded. Waste paper 

, , . ».• V , ...I e.-ti.rlni. T'lio North American, rblladelpbia. Issue baskets and iKistage bills without returns hold 
(. mb-r .. pro. u,x. a hig h M r.cal film f^turlng x,.,,„ber 28. appe.red: ‘ The M.son-Dlxon managerial offices of the. 
Mary Tii-kford. He i* alr.-ady under American -.t. . . ateislom. 
nunagem. ..t hv his alliance w ,tU the I.asky- 7'"’*''“/ With the tremendo,,, sdvsnce that tbs sews. 
Fam.'Us I-lavers. who some time ago erected with stop the Bailor. H-^.f this w.-ek. pap.r bu-:n. s. is constantly showing, the press 

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 403 Bangor Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

^6 NEW INK PENCIL 

EVER-FLO PEN CO., 

du.'tious. •■I'a-slon'' an.l “Sumurum'', has had ___ 

nn olTer from New York to . .me t.ver In T)e- , . . , . 
c. mbar to pro.|„,x. a big h M r.cal film featuring Amerl^n. PhlUdelphis. Issue 
Mary I'ickford. He is already under American ^ 28 «PP<'Ar^: The > •"on-Dlxon 

nuLagem. ut hv his alliance w ,tU the I.asky. ^ 

ME 
No. O 694 

if thft fastPHt selling assortment, 
toflny. A corking 22-Premiuni as¬ 
sortment," consisting of all liigh- 
pTHde articles, such as Kastman 
Cameras, Double - Cone: .\larm 
Clocks, lev Hot V.dcuum P.ottles, 
Klaslilit’l 's. .anil other 'calii.ahle 
premiums, with our special sec¬ 
tional 1.000 or 1,200-Hole Board, 
which sells out to the last punch. 

ONLY S14.SO 
One.third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

SLOT 
MACHINES 

ryCJI il Very best profits ob- 
tainable through Bell 

_ -Machines, Deweys. 
_ ^ m Jackpots, Bin .Ma- 

chines and Tariret 
Pmctlce. We .sell new Band rebuilt, also parts 
and supplies. We offer 
good prices for used 
Bell Machtnes. Our 
new eata.|fnnje t o 
salesboard operators, 
premium and machine 
users, flet buKy now. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch SL, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Fi.m.'iis Plavers. who some time ago erected w ith rD^ertainment arop ine waiior. K.4.,1 ,nia w.-eg. pap. r bu-:n. « is constantly ehowlng. the pr«i 
» a * 4i I.S T> wi « .. oihff organization In r*coiit or t«»ciorrow wiH In* a ?ieav.tot*d. pxj>*rt- 
l.g tam-t.m the Efa in Berl n. hayng und-r ^ prenonne d u h:t. till, competent Dew.p.p,r 
c-Uitract au.h celebrltiea as Ernst Htetu. l-mil White Wav Trio eBtertsinlnv with th«ie *<'l'‘>">‘'d in Hie ways of writing to plaafe 
.laui.;n.:s. Harrv 1. edtke. .1 e May. Pimitrl ^ ‘ , nnmtsr and u-.t en.. He will have a typa- 
Bn.bowetzkl »nl ethers. The Efa has with program, are incidental features. writer for his and the “cannTd DubUcltj' 

... -. •,_ - — will be a m. ncry. Mis afories will he ground 
Ameri.-ai, money produced here th-e« fllnw, _ , „ _ , ^ k a , a a . eut by himself as the n.caslon demanda? srtfh 
“Fl.ime", “I'eter tlie (ireaf* and “Tl»e Courier Fred IT. Hoherts, band leader and eornetist, ^ l.s-al tou.h here and a aentenee endnrilo, 
of the Kaippr”, all of fh.-m n.>t strong enough Informs that he quit troupinp la«t .\ugust to a iwt ttol'.ey there. He will gel his i-oi'y the 
to av.dd the clash which h.as n .xy erne and lia- direct the Post (T» r.) CUaroher of C .mmeree same from the ttf.sluction he repreaenls as he 

solved the Efa. Mr. Bachman. ku..w-n on your lUml of «»'’ ha. r. newe.1 his 
flide from hip aotivifie*i during the war, firet contract, vnich cxi .red Decemhor i, at a f,,^ nt*w:* will Kvt him Ivr. nni wi'l *»*t 
managing tiylvcsiiT SeliaelTer and later doing handsome monthly increase of anlnry. He f,.r the firm he rpresyrts that non-v "anno' 

film l.usnes- wa* ,a fact the creator of the ‘■‘"tea that h.' also la teaching music and haa 
_ , _ . « eiss* of tTTetifv '•*’* frienils, si.vured when he was a news 

Ffa. Mr. Kauffmau. who came over as per- " flaM «>r twenty. _ pap.r. man. win h. Ip him Newspai»r worker* 
s<.nai repms,.utative of the Famous Player* wl>o do not know liini will tr.y him out, and It 
concern, is leaving IV-rlln the end of this week ne<'ige W. Gardner writes that ho and Oiss. Ihe.y even tlibik he a icf one of their ilk hla 

f r Ne.r York am! w ill b. aide to .Hve. acme R J.n,.,.... and wife. Boh .<tpeers Fd B.xyes. S* w"th'm.ul^^‘s‘‘of the'p^l^'aT 
nu.rv nhoiit thf* llNfat-d Kfa, which So*} i;iuck and Haodc Myow, all of Worth- dirntnUhin.: In iium^r and Ta their ptf-cp arc 
mu>r I»* v*rr «!• :*r in iN»nt»"inhr«n»*e to Mr. am Ph*>wp, arc enjoying tb« wintf^r in punny ripinc .vo*injs m**n with cold, rah'uUtlBt 
Ziik*tr and hin »-hart*h<»ld^T^. Anyway Mr. gnu Antonio, Tex., wbero a dock of troupers arc •stcrlorp. In maMcr* of publicity only oo^ 

I.ub-teh. together with most of the other hjg taking thing, eaay. Frem the tone of Gar.lner's TeSreThe'’w7m^h\f "itleX^iipTtS 
tops fr'.m the Kfa. is hu Iding a new kluo in communicatioa It is presumed that the past a mw-j.aper man. 
th s toxvp on Kiirfiierati iidamin, near FhlanUatr. season was a prosperous one for the tooters on Swindlers are nunlsTicR. They ar* seijt f" 
which will Is- eull*-d the T'alladUim and will be the World’, Greatest. priw.n. .M. n wiio suindie amu'cment owners 

„ .s...,.... Th. r.n.di.„ — 

will also have a iqilendld dance palala under Plersal’a new orchestra, of Fort Dodge. »"■* 
the same roof. , , hit os it, iniii.l snnear, newspap.Ts are dally thepwlna dowi tb* 

Rlcch, the eminent conductor of tho ’’ w t t ir * tu i i^n # Plnve of challenge. AmuacmeDt o^rnert tni^t 
t> II o. ... n.. ,0 rr o /.reh-..itrs til* he..n Thanksg Ting Kve at the annual Kill of t.^ke It up s.mticr or later The emidoye*-* who 
Berl.n Slat Opera 01-e ' " . the local firemen. Piersal and r T Grant w-lll fkke It nn aad conquer for them are re.I 
giving some concert- in Ccpenliag.-n and will satm-hones; Rex Witter, piano; S. I.evy, honest to good:i«»s newspaper men 
leave shortly for America with a touring Julius, riarinet; Mark Dillm.-in, 

op. ra company. tromlvine. and E. H. Holmqulst, drums. The 

leave shortly for America with a touring Julius, clarinet; Mark Dillm.nn, 

op. ra company. tromlvine. and E. H. Holmqulst, drums. The 
Uomiiin Koiland’s boor drama. 'Le Tempa se^'rogation Is hooked aolid for March In and 

V ..,.dra ’. 1.1, le-u gixeu for the first t,r„„nrt port D-dge. 
nny 5tTiir»* at thp r'**ntral Thoat^r with ffllr 
ji»jh4M'h*4 havitiiT l8f*;n |»r»)hi?»lt.*d on political 
grounds in his own country. Kraii-e. Whether you troaped with the greatest on grounds in his own country. Kraii-e. Whether you troaped with the greatest on 

tVhile the i.iMlmum wage for pi-rformere ha, plajed with a small show »r h lp.-d 
been -u t at l.i.VN, marks a month, there are ■uctloneera sell dirt; If you were a leader or 

St !I -ome Herr Directors paving starvation Ju"' fiddler; if y<m upheld the great 
salarle,. The lateat or« having Is-en found '•'«’’Mra or were one of the ■•jazzasstca”; and 

out is the proprietor -f the rireu, Taraselll. if ^ «»>*'>'« column, .vou kicked In many a line, 

plavinc in the ...burhs of Berlin. The hallet •'f *‘«np'y *‘-k f"*- "h*' ‘l>< If fc worth 
dancess are given the roval sum of 8,.-.00 «» »» read this stuff regularlv you must 

mark, a month. A clown received G.ym marks b® •>«>'* "f '»*“ boys, and the Muse heartily 
in (hfot-r. and the Dwarf August, formerly you many Chrlatmaa Joja. 

at the Circua Busch, get, .q,<atO mark, a month. ——- 

I.oyce G. Kellogg, a trouper, writes: “Like 
MUSICAL M USINGS all musicians. I h.ni' often heard people say: 

*1 don't iwre to hear a •■oneert because I have 
(rontinued frv>m page 2n) i..,, ■. 

not is-en ediiealid to appreciate rlassic-i1 music. 

the Oriental Restaurant, New Orleans, thl, -j-,) disprove thia theory and ,bow that a mu- 

week on its initial tour of the South. sleal ediiratlon Is iinneeessury for one to love 

classical music, also that the feeling must le 
Han, Bnimme, solo clarinet with Karl L. person'* Imart, I i-ite an experience. I 

Kiug'a Band, ha, returned to hi, home In pleasure of hearing a roncirt hy a 
iirnahj. N<*h., from a nine months* Tialt to well-known hand at a State fair- Ni*Mr me 

(iermant were a typical haekwisidH countryman and hi, 

■-* wife, who npplaiidvd the st.sndard risesle, 

Gabel'a Orcheatra, of I-a Crosse, Wl*., recent- play-d. In loud tone the couple agreed Hint 

I 
ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

t. M. DAVIS 
—-L-^. S*e Page 173 *■ --- 

Imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

17)W sliea with tntmeltd base and drawer bottaoA 

Par Dazan. Nait.d. SIS.OO. 
Aiao HIrd Rrredlng Suppilea. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
B4 CoriUadt 8lr**t._N«w York City, N. V. WANT TO BUY Circus Men¬ 

agerie, Carnival, whole or 
parts. Address 123 West 
Fir St., San Diego, Calif. 

WANTED FOR THE GREAT DANBV 
MOTORIZED SHOW 

ly drew well a* feture attraction for a week It waa the best niusle they ever heard, and iiUo Tro,.p of !>•»* and other small .\nlma1 .7'-ta. Mu«J- 
Bt the Rtrand Theater Fort D<slge, la. Hod expressed the hope that they could he.xr music cUna for lUod. WANT Man wllh Side 8h.'» or IMl 

Mllium, 1. yisml mdoiet with the 8eyen-I>l8^ a, g<ed more often* Tl s-'.7 N.'m a..^e". I«lS'So' Mtirsi 
comhlnatlon. ■ ~ Shrlmygaii. VMsr<iiislii._ 

- “Have never i«nt any Musing, l»efore, hut r-iQCT r* I ACC Cl P'r'TRI^'lAN 
Joseph Violetta is director of the town hand enjoy reading them very miieh, aa I can keep T I n3 I -t^L.A33 t.L.CVie I nlVel^l 

at Negaunee City, Mleh.. which hae le-en stead- up with friend, and acqualntanc* thru th. m ** '\r7*.'nres'^*’^CaTkia”'.'* care^Ylirhlsa 
lly active under different name, for the pa-t 45 So read, part of a letter received by the Miiso ii„icl.' Yakima Wajhliictot). 

FIRST-CLASS ELECTRICIAN 
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TKAUf ^ 
a-... a -VTIl? THADE 

mark 

—the bijT top yon made for me last June is as good now as 
the day it arrived. Several show and carnival men have 
examined it, and they all say it is the best tent they ever saw. 
It attracted so much a.ttention at a recent meeting at Rich¬ 
mond, Va., that the Richmond Dispatch had the following to 
sav about it: 

MACK’S TENT 
y / “The big tent which Cyclone Mack uses is said to be the largest 
'/ gospel tent in the world. It seats 7,465 people. In workmanship and 
/ materials it is as nearly perfect as can be made. It was made by the 

Fulton Bag and Cotton ^lills, and anyone has but to see the tent to 
see that tliey are the world’s greatest tent makers.” 

This tent for Cylone Mack was made of 10-oz. “USAMP” in the top and 
8-oz. “DFMP” in the w'alls. The cut size was 107 by 219 feet, mth a 10-foot 
wall. It was made at our Atlanta factory. 

This only bears out what w^e have told you so many times already, that 
every user of tents owes it to himself to give our celebrated commercially 

USAMP” and “DFMP”—a trial. Your next tent, made of these high-grade materials, will 
be a long step in the direction of tent economy. 

milde^proof goods 

FULTON BAG AND COTTON MILLS 
(MANUFACTURERS SINCE 1870) 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS ST. LOUIS MINNEAPOLIS NEW ORLEANS 

IV1l.^n&T All er Spar* TImc. suitAbla ‘ 
DISTRICT SALBSMBN wanted to Introdtic* nor- the Avi 
alty kctres aiid riaora. One aide ehowa owner’s , 
tutma and address: ttjs other anj deaUn selected. iiany ir 
emhiems used by Rocieliee. rraternal. Labor and crowded ti 
Balixoad otden. etc. Blades Bneat afeel. handles . ... 

clear as flaaa and unbreakable. Btery wiia 
in ktJLt guaranteed. Feamaiiect emnloy- Bill Col 

ment and exelualra territory ^ 
A to those wlllln* to fire most “ 
I* of their time. If you are earn- Clover 1 
, J Ing leas than $12W> yearly let .tpno out , 
1 ut show you how to make *•’ ^ 

S mors. These knlrea make ally with 
^ r\ Holiday FBES- flowers ah 

18 Bar St. Canton, Ofila. audience. 

CUT RATES THREATEN 
THEATERS Introduction Offer—Full also knifo with any dealen wanted 

taalled tot11.00. For 25e aitra your nama and aldreatn'Jt 
on knife. This deoa not obltcau you to act aa agatit. Size 
.il, iiicliaa. Jo« Leblang’s Bargain«Price Ticket 

Office Adopts Dirsct’By’Mail 
Advert ising 

Sew Tork. Dac. 11.—Joe Leblana'a cut-rate 

tkaatar ticket office baa crown to be a ineoace 
to Broadway's legitimate theatrical producers, 

tuoagert asserted hers thla week. Leblung. 
who has built up a buelneas which is said to 
groii orer $.10,000 weeklj, no longer depends 

open word of mouth adTcrtisIng to gain custom, 
tot adrertlieo for business thru the direct 
atana of an eztenalva mailing Hat. “If we 

katea’t tbo show that you want to nee on our 

llita Juit now, watt a while, wc'll get it," la 

the purport of LebUng't propaginada. 
This amazing advertising, from a mun whose 

biuiccsa depends upon bad buainesi in the 
Broadwa.v theaters, hns stirred the prodticera 

to the point where the.v era apparentl.y will.ng 

•ad eager, it is said, to adopt some method to 

•rsaze L-blang out. To the pr-i.1ining manager 
*b"»e show in doing poor busineea tho cut-r.iTo 

broker.ge is sn inipirtnnt aid, boTli t.'e pnaiue- i 

and tbs br.iker pndilintr. lljt when advertieing 
t» dietrli.iited that tend' m.'iteriall.y to keep 
tlieiter-■ ra aw.iy from box-offleea in the ho|>o 

tbit a pepyi.ir show's bu-^lness will fall off so 

tbit tirketa to it will h.- listed at ent rate wnnM. of course, 
prices, managers sLite, It Is time to call a from these gentry, 
bait ndopt .1 firm 

The only feasible way to combat I.eMung. o-f.vhllshed custonr. 

Blnagers assert. 1» to reduce the prices of the 
ebetjer seats sufficiently to meat the pinket- 

btok of tlio I., biang clientele. It li. of course, 

to the advantage of the producer, in New 
Tork at tea»t, to maintain aa high adml'eioB 
prices aa hr ran get. When a show ia a hit 
tbsfe la no ne.-essltv to lower the prices of the t>i i iT. Itn 

'bsaper-sealed scefinns of the houses. But when 1 "i* Islan.l 
•bows are n>t Immediate siiecesses, lowering of ►!'" Is ♦** .1' 
tbe pries aeale for the balcony or gallery would Morris (lesi 

lid the producers lust as inueh and even next month, 

NaVCLTY CUTLERY CO. 

like T,c« Shubert, who la said to bo Interested in In Bussta and I went to Constantinople. 1 reinforcement from New Tork while playing 

T.eMang'a bualneaa; A. L. Erlangar, the Bel* haro lately been giving performancea for tho Detroit with Gallagher A Shean's "Five I.lttla 

w.vns and other produean who control their relief funds of tb# suffering people In Rnsila. Girls". 
own houaea would share In the fifty-cent aervlcn l came to America on the same ship with the Charles Wendland, former spotlight^* pc-* tor 

fee. celebrated tenor, Vyatchaslau MamonoB, and and concession operator at Rivervlew Par.';, it 

I-afcr on in the weak, undar the Are of thla ig it my expectation to Join again the Moscow now pleasantly located at hie news stand in 

rritlrism of hla plan. Dcblang amended bla Art Theater, which It booked for a apeclal en- tho lobby of the Hotel Jefferson, whe.i- The 

schema to the extent of saying that only • ten. gagement in America by Mr. Gest. 1 sent my Billboard is always prominently displayed.— 

cent aarvlce fee would be charged. Thla pro- money to a family In Brooklyn, and that cx- TUB ‘'MICHIGANDER", 

piiial practlcatly killed leblacg'a plan for tho puina why I landed here with Just |5 In my 
1 inimllxrttlnn of the ticket brokerage officca, pur-e.” 

Hi njnnagcrs declare that the big pri>dncrrs will 

n ' tb - e\'.*!ng ticket briers, like 
b*'Bride and T.vson. who give to them ooe-balf 

cliorge, go by the board 

f r. half of T.eblang's tcn-ct r.' fee. 'pg^' 
.\ny attempt to destroy the bu-lncss of Me- 

Bc'ile and Tv«on and the many other brikera 
met with strong resistance g,,.', 

, who arc in a ^.■■s■Mon to 

s'and. also, .vs the.v deal with an , 

ACTIVITIES IN THE AGENCIES 

New Tork. Dec. 9.—Harry Rudder, for 

oral years past scont-ln-chief f*.r the Ike ’We'-er 
Agency, has made a host ot friends in barlesu ie, 

vaudeville and clubs, who have induced him t., 

break away from his former a-iBoclata and go 

into business for himself, which Mr. Redder 

has done by taking up the front office in the 

James E. Cooper suite on the third floor of the 

Columbia Theater Building, where he will iKiok 

artists in all lines of theatricals. 

Richy Craig, a well-known producer and 

comic in burlesque, has quit the road for an 

ntliliatlr.n with Nat Brody in condueting .v 

tlicatrlcal booking agency on West 47tli street. 
They are now engaged in producing and book¬ 

ing artists for bnrlps<|iic. musical comey, tabs., 

theaters, clubs, societies, etc. 

During the pa-t week tlic.v signr-d up Sam 
l.cwls. Joe Mackey, .Toe West. Ihmlinc Conrt- 

iiey, Madge Steward and Ixtrraine Crawford, for 

John Walsh's Oayety Burlesque Stork Company 

of I'hiladelphia; Mao Earle, Della Wade and 
,\I. Watson, for Col. Bob De.idy's Tris'adero 

BurlC'iq'ie Stock Company of Bhiladelphia; 

George Hart, Grace Houanl. Occ (Fat) Hamil¬ 

ton, Babe OrllHn. for Minsky Bro.s.' .National 

Winter Garden Burlesque Stock Company in 
this city: .M. Marks, for the Star Burlesque 

Strick Company in Cleveland, an.I .1. W. Col¬ 

lier's “Elai’per Ih'viic”, a tabloid, for the 

King Edward Theater, Montreal, Can. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

eut servici 

RUSSIAN ACTRESS. HELD 
AT ELLIS ISLAND, 

I-o'k thru the Letter List in this Issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 
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rhiM in n ♦•p of IMoyors, ,nt the 
1 lit .u«*r. S>«!ij« y 

MOVPOE—Harry, .‘{s, at the W\U 
ma Ihf.it.p. .Ml^stMIla, Mimt.. for 'omo time, 
HMd wlio liu<l \vti!.M«l at various ctlo^r theutors 
in that at liis h»'!»u*. r N.p« r 
str»M-t, Noveiii^oT !♦» lie Is survi\f«l hy his 
vviilow, parents hroiliors ami tuo sistern, 
h!1 of K:ii!v:is i .t\, aixl a ItrotlM-r n»».| ' ^tor 

<»f Mi^sonla. Ills Isaly was intirnd in Kansuti 

DEATHS T. .Ml Cli-Uan. whosp hiiMhuni] uwiih Ihf Mi Cli i! 
Ian .'<^ll>w^. ilii'd at hir hninf in I iiiun Itii] 
Niivoinlii-r 1*1. .Mrn. .MrCU-llun wai tri-a>uri'r 
of hiT well-known eurnival orKaniza- 
tii'ii. She wax with her mother ilurluR her hint 
brief lllnexH niiil KiiliHei|iieiit d. ath. teturnioi; 
to her home in iaaii'UK t'lty. Mo., xhortly after 
thit funeral. 

TALIAfl^RRO—Mrx, S. O., mother of Frank 
Taliaferro, diixl at her home in MiehiKun City 
liid.. .Novemla-r •Jt. Frank Taliaferro Is a well’ 
known ai;ent. liavinK lo-en axxoeiated with the 
llaneiiheek-Wallat-e, ICiiiKlinn'’ itros. and other 
eireiixes until I;tl7, when he lie.k up a position 
with a no tor rompaii.v in Detroit. 

WHITBY—.\rthur. well-known KiuflUh pro- 
fe«xi. mil. died in I.oudou, Novemher L“.l at 
the une of .Vt. 

In the Profession 

ARCHIBALD—aVnhir, ktiown tluuoi.r A':^« K 
tml.i t It'- ->( th*' o iK'-n on n!i)i 
that .'liliiii* t. ill A'i'iHMlf rnontl.v. 11* II**' 
JiaiU It * iiipi".v••*1 at vHnoit" llj**at»‘rs and ".d* • a;:* 
spt vv Htir.i't ^1.'* ait'l at tli*> lino* <•! h«'' inui 

uas i‘n«ae;*il at tlu* t.ranU Uln-atcr, Ado- » hi 
iBal^ 

ARNTE—liiHy. rolototl. kii*'WtJ in prlvato life tha 
fis 1 liarios .1. Arrnnt, \vi»lol.v known to out- nor 
ft*" r howfolk' «•* a rnm««I..in. *li***l «!•»* 
h ill D'«r!tam, N. of hull* t >\oiin4ls sii-tiiin* il Tar 
)u id pi'ttil dm 1 with DaNe ; lor***i. v. h* 
a ijot"»‘.o’is < harui Ut *»f Dnriiam. McN* iU N*-\ 
aN** >i:.' UiiiIhmI to woiiial- n-' Oi^***! in this oth* 
diH‘1. 1j:o1 hocti «-'litor of Durham sal* 
stNii'jHMl Adwrtis*T (luritii: th*- past y«Mr and dan 
pr*-uousI% had tnuip***} NMth various outd''4ir L 
ji t tra* t. r.s. r»i: »rai ‘•frvi***s w*r** h‘‘i.I D«- f*»ri 
rf.aV'T iti Darliaiii. folI' V- tij w hit’ll h»^ r**- rt-t * 
inatii v\* io ^hlpp* <1 to i'l.'io Dlud, Ark., for It 
jiit* »in* ijt, po* 

BAilAi^XI—Harry, s. n^: Tvrit**p and mu^it ian. Str; 
f«'<iti<j <i* a*! ill h.> :tpaitiii**iit la San Kran- 

< Isi'o D. . i-inlM r J. IJ • i-^ Mirviv»*d hy his Ma 
\Md**w. A-im - Ihiratli, « r-f\\hih‘ ait -t*** rno<1t«|. m-i 

BARDOT—Aiiizu'-t, Fi'ii'li *’oiiip"s<*r, till’d 
iii'tidh 

BAKTRAM—Uintll. in pn\at«‘ lif,. Mrs. Biirdl 
K* tt. **r-t\\ li.;.* •xiiij.iii: aiHl tiaii'-ii;;* s*ii|hr**r, 
tli*-d •: h“’ttt !a,]iin at l.tT Ii« no-. 4..Vt t*oni:r**'R 
► tr»ft. t hi.a-:», NuMini.t-r V.». Sh** l»a\«— h«*r 
son. .f. DarManj K* tt, v\ h«» r* -i*i*'s at thi* ^ll»w»^ 
atltir*’'* 

BIRD—D*«.r;:**, **f n th»ati*r haucauH 
transD-r f-uipaiiy i*i H:niror‘t. « *inn., f'*r 
mam y* ars, *|;« i| at hi'* fatiio* ni that * ity la>l 
iiiorth 

BLANKENSHIP—Tho infant -*»n, lM*rn D*- 
Cl n)li» r r», f*» I'rof. and Mr^. 1'. A. Diank»‘n- 
► hip, of Diaiso, Uy., tlifii one *iav uflor ilH 
tirth. 

B0KGQT7IST—t’hri-tt’.m K., P.", fil*!*»vt niPtn* 
h'T Of th** Musi* ian--' rni"ii, di***i D'**’oni!*or 7 
at Nya« k. N. M* ua . a \» (* r.4n *»f tin* 
I ivil War ill |ii> d ,y XkU'* ‘lat* *>I tin* h****?- 
kti«»v\n lull' <”.ii' in N»'W \-.rk. K 'T innny 
y»:ars In- t'Ur''i tl:** *-onniry with tli** <JlIiiu»r*» 
and **n *1-. pl.t.xiU;: au,v *im* if nin** 
in’-trijfiuiit-'. Kt.ii.r.il v».fvn*s u*ro un-lHr tin* 
auspii os of till* M ;*s.'‘i«.t I tii'U) and ti-lo tl 
I’ust. t! A. U. Ihn* Jvwi d.iimhtors and 
a lo.iiiht r tf ur-in.i* liddr-u ^ui’ni* *. 

BRENNAN liaiiy iT . .• • li.untiion 
hfuDoiio hu-ti r. lit d '.n ^^aU I.aKi* t Ity. i'tah, 
uiiurd.ni: to di-p-iWi*-- i. t**ivi.| ,a D* nw-r. 
Mr. i>r*-ti. lilt -atd \ * Iium* * iptorfi th* i ham- 
pioii tuoii. i.M Utility t:t!i* at i lo‘\• nut*. \V\ . m 
rj]4. 

CUYL—'I'll** fathiT of Ann f'yi, u iu«*iiihi*r of 
* ti‘'* Caiiarj * ioiupany, tiled rt- 
<**i;tly 

DEBYS—.Tam* Ho^in, .V*. Kr»»ui U ilramatic 
aoJii-*-. dud ill Darii r»*r*iitly. 

DORAC—.Mar**llt*, r.J, *li**il in France the 
latti-^ pal t of N..\* ml** r. 

DOVOHERTY—Mrs. W. A., mother of Will 
D‘'ujrl!i rty, dii*«l at h**r home in M'lntirom'Ty, 
Alu., DenilNT T, followin*: an attai k of 
a’'<nli*%> 'III** iHiily was iiit**rr»d in the Mont- 
j:oin* • V t ••lneler.^. 

DnUCKER—Il*-t*T A.. LMt. wife of .Ta* k 
pr*-v repre^i-ntatixe and iiie-tinie 

\ii:,iii- ii!o i-ilitor of the UilllMiard, di***! in 
N«*p* "S ««rk t' ty D*“» I mi'i*r A. Fuiieial '■i**rvii * s 
vffe ■.*•*1 from till- hoiii*. *if lu-r mother, Mis. 
MisTt A Nti I I Ihmhiir-t, I.. f. 
rtl' LNBAUM—H'*i ri, on** time «'Wner and 

fipTM tl *-^ til** Ml irop* D.tan i lii*ati*r t hii H-:o. 
\n<1 .1 111 n hi-r of i» riure the;it -r-. oi* *1 at hi** 
h'-n,** *. *an rra?o j**«» No\«*!iih*'r L’o He Is 

1 l>v his willow. Norm** Ki-iL’etihiiim, 
to \>h.*m he l**ft an ♦ -tat* va!ii*-d at >r,o.M m 

Hi- • ;*'* * Mhs-n and fon*T:iI v,Tvi.-*s w« re l•••n- 
*!ij*‘loii «ii ai-<-orda 1 *•*» \^^lll th»* rit'uU *f that 
order. H >. roniniiiH >v*n* i remati-d at W*m.*1 
law* : ?i Fi ah' o. 

FREDERICKS—S.itu. l.ond' ii tV* .tt. * pr*i- 
I ro t r. di**d la^t \w-.*k in th.it ♦’it.' afti*r U 
►lii'i’t i' Ill* wa^ li* Mar.; ol*l. 

rOBSYTHE—Uurrv D.. *4. wi-ll known as n 
Tfvrill.T. uMs found *h‘ad in h s apattnn-nt. I2'i0 
Ma*lis* n .H'rnu**, Mi mphis, 'l**nn.. Di*«-*-mhiT 7. 
At tl'*- t loo* of IPs d* ath Mr For - tlje e us 
* ond'i* 1.1.*; .n studio in Mi inphis, his in iiu» 
t"’.*n. rod war- rh«*ir dir»'t* r of tin* Ihirt' U 
Meiho.livt < hur*h. Last reason h*‘ was vtith 
tin- M.li)t\r.- \ Heath ''how. tn foriior y*ar*t 
h** wH*. <11,e of H wnlely known male *piiirt*t. 
the other tnembors ot whii’h w«*re ••!> ek ’ 
liM-e. ti.'iri'iT M'.^*l'*us and ‘irahnm M«AVi - 
Dan . 1 Htii 4*0. r-'P'-v thi-’n N**v'r'> 
siTMiPt. w:’s f-and d»*ad in th*- smie nn'iri**M*)f 
D.*a*h was duo to asphyxiation caused l^y a 

MYKOrF—Ml* tch. JO. li*a«!* r **f the ‘ My- 
koff and Vanity Uivu**'*. ilu-d at th** Uho<ie 
1 lain! H'opital. !*t*ividi n« *n H. 1., D* ei-mher t», 
f' ’A.'.ir Iti :ihdom;iial op'i tion. 

OCKMAN—ern. pr*rpri*'t'*r * f the vkatint* 
r Ilk at < l.n kasliH. <tk., was hhot and kill«‘d at 
Mm**". *»k.. Nom'IhIm p 1**1. 

OLIVARI—Mil!**., known as Sara Max. of tlie 
T." pin.; S.***urs, di*d r«-i’ently tu Frain*e, a«*‘d 

For Remembrance Sake 

ThM« Wh» Knew Her Can't Help But 
Mitt Her. 

WHITNEY—Mr,. Kmma 8. rornwell, widow 
of I harli-K .Morxf Wliitnx.v. lorixiTatloii law.rrr 
and miiKii-lun. ami h,rxrlf at iin<- timx a mu- 
Kirian of urr-at ahillty. iiio<l laxf wi-rk at ht*r 
ri'xiilenro. k*" Kaxt I'.'th xtrort. .Now iork. af- 
tt r an illnoxx hroiiuht on rhlelt.v thru Kriof over 
the losx of hiT hiixluiml uml .voiinufxt daiishter. 
Mrs. Whitno.v wax an ••xix-rt ban> st aiul ati 
aoi-oinpli'hoil pianist, and the third momtar of 
tlo* famous “.M'-aart Sexti-t". of Itnxikljn. to 
jiaxs ..nu.r. 

ZILLES--U0V. ritihr-rt .1.. oO, a brother of 
Kmniott t'orriuan. the well known actor, diixl 
at the Homan I'atbolic .Monastery in Epbrata. 
l a.. Dei emIwT A. Hev. Zillex hail Ijeen at the 
niiin.i'tery in Kphraia for many yearx. In 
adilltion t.i h s hnitber, he lx xiirvlved by a 
fcixter. .S ster .Mary I.yo, O. 8. J., in New Jerxej, 

THE FUNERAL OF THE GIANT AUGER 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

ANDREWS sn.WNON—A. G. “Boeey” An¬ 
drew». will* has appeared in many Hroadway 
prixluetlons. and at one time playixl with 
Kiebard .Mansliebl, wax married anme time apo 
in New York to Winona Shannon, aixter of 
iillle Sluiiinon. it hax jiist laa-n learned. Mr-. 
.Viiilrewa al»o ix well known in the legitimate 
belli. 

DEt’K-MARTIN—N W. Beck, of Kanxas 
rity. Mo., and Marie Martin, alao of Kan-ax 
t ii.v, nie, e of J'lhu I'rain i«, owner of the 
.1i tin Fraui'ls shows, were married in that city 
tictober L'x. 

I'.I.ACHI’DnoDERIt'K—Hertiert O Blache, 
mution picture dlrei'tor. aid Helen Broderick, 
of iei:{ Delaware xtrei-t. Minueatiolis. were 
itiarried in U"lljwfHid. I'alif., Deiemlier 1. ac- 
H'ldimr to a report received in Minneaimlis. 

t’.\T(i-II,\.\ls—Roy t'.’ito. kn'w'li in the pro- 
fe--iiin, and lb rnieee liamx were married in 
S.in .Viitiinio. T**x.. Deiemla*r If. 

Di:i..\ N EV-Mdi iRE—it hax just ciune not 
that .lere Delaiiey. i,f vanijeville, wax married 
ill oran-.-e, N. J.. .Yiigiisr Hi, to .Mary Mijore, 
Vi lei plM.ii-d tile title role in "Irene’*, 

I I.M;'I VN-ltRENT—I'.vel.a n Rrent. former 
Mitro leadiiii; weiiian and now enttaged to ap- 
piar ax leading' womiiii f r l*eui:lax FalrlianV* 
in iiix ne\t prixlui tion. wax married in New 
Y"ik Nii\ember L'l t., Ilernie Fiiu'inaii. 

i lTl Ili;rr-.VI.\H( IIN —Will am F t.heft and 
Rese .\1.iMiii, ,0 route With •■lie spanlxh 
■rruiil.id'airx ', w, re married at l.awfon, Dk., 

i.Rlsr-RKIi.sr-Will X YVarr-n Grist. Jr. of 
All.inla. i.a . a i.d Vlliiai lb.-e. of f •r-li anii. 
-l ex.. XX. r,' tiiarrieil in ih, lati.-r eitv November 

Mr. i.rixt XX.i» f..riiierl.v xxith the S. iitle rn 
linterpri-i X at Dallas, Tex. He xx.ll itmiSx’i' 
a tlii al" r in < ms e.ii,., 

llAMlI-lnN-I.Y IINS—F ..1 G. • Itad" Hsinib 
ton, manager of th.- rir.-iis Sid.-Shoxx xvitb th.* 
Mae.x' Evicsitioii .siioxx s ilo> paxi xiiuim.T. aixl 
Mrs. I.aura J.voi.s. Mr. Hamilton s assistant, 
w .-r*. marri.-d at Sli.irples. \V Va . Ii.-. einli. r-t. 

MII.LARD MARTIN — Arthur Millard and 
Minna .Marlin, who hax. been doime a double 
art in vainlevlll,. f..r the past three y.'ars, 
were marrie.I Novemb.r "Jit. 

MDNT<;i»MER\-.M. KtiWliV — riulre Mc- 
Kowen. xixter of .Maril.xn .Miller, wax marriixl 
Deremlier 7 In rittsluirt:. I’a., to W. Roix-rt 
Montcomery. of Ibiston. Miss Yliller. appear- 
b K in rittxlmrB ua the star of •'S.hII.t", wu 
the bridesmaid. 

I'l.r.NKETT BABNATo — Isird Plunkett, t 
grandson of the aridililxhi.p of Dublin, and Mrs. 
Jiek Bamato, daitchter of Fancy Ward, the 
fatnoiia American artrex.s, were marrb'd In Ton- 
don Decembi-r t. The event was attended bf 
Tonilot] s.iriet.y. 

KTI'RGIS I’tiST—Joyce Eleitnor Poet, actress, 
who afipeareij last In •’Marjolaine'', was married 
D.-< ember ~t. In th.. Tittle t'hurrh Around the 
t oriier. to Rixlney Stiiritlx, Boston broker Miss 
I‘. st |x in years old and the daughter of YVII- 
Ham II I'ost. xxlm pla.va the part of the prie"t 
in •'S..venth Ibaven" at the Bo.dh Theater. 
NeXT York. For a wedding present Mr. I’ost la 
writing a play for hla daughter, to he pro- 
dii.'ed aroiin.l Easter. 

TdWNSI.EY'-MASSO—Barry Townsley. who 
pl ivx the lead lit -'The IliKitleggers ", and 
nore Masxo, a member of the same rorap-ii^, 
w.married In New York Clt.y Thank.sglvlng 
Da.r. 

When the time came for the undertaker to remoye the body of Capt. Gccige Auger, 
famous circus giant, seven feet, seven inches tall, from hit home on Manhattan avenue, the 
undertaker had to resort to strategy, Xue casket, eight feet, six inches long, and threo 
feet wide, was too Urge to he taken down thru the hailway of the hou£e, and the services 
of moving men, with the aid of block and tackle, were required to lower tho carket con¬ 
taining the remains of Auger from the window of his late apartment. Photo shows tho 
casket being lowered. He was buried in Woodlawn Cemetery. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos, 

ERENETTF-Willieri. n.r.bar d-d N'lvem- 
bor 27. of heart trxiuhle, whilx* xt 'inline in lh«> 
X. n-.e of the Hi't is Hall, i arteret. N. J.. vs't- 
iue to go on xxith lb- p'irtt,. r. WUliam U .b- 
meiid. The b'.ly xxas ta’k.--. to his home in 
iTi ■ iiien.-o, R. I., f' • burial. 

DEBHARDI—I'ri.f.-- .r Gu-taxo r.. active In 
iniisi. a! . ir.-'.-s Ilf Hartford. 1 tin., f'r fn-ty 

y.arx "r le. re. du d at iiix home In that r:ty England. The dei'ea'i'd. wh.i wrote concert tour in Eiirupc and waa ronduetiiiK a 
tinder the name of .Tiix.*pliiiie I't* -ton l’iMilx»dr, music xtiniio at li.*r li..me, 
wax bom in ilnxikl.x n. .N. Y u d r.i.ixed her KICK.YRDS—Mrs. hale, wl.bnv of the liit." 
ciiueatii.n Id the Ru-loti Girl-’ l.atin S. l>..il and H.-iiry ICn kards, (iiiinder of ttie Tiv.ill <’ reiiit 

lifle fi.lleg. . Fr.im l>il t . i;iii;! -he xxax in .tii«tralia. <11.d ..iiil.v in tliiit countr.r. 
ln-trxji ti,r of Eneli'h I terafure iit W.-lle-l.-v ROBERTSON—Jotiii sup. rint. a I. t of 
< 111 leg. .tmi'iig her tiunnriiu' ln-.kx of poems the •■hiih ra xv.rkx of Hi,. i;,-imau lxi..|:ik 1 ein- 
and lilays are 'M.irb.we''. 'Tbe Wings" a'.l pMiiy and iiive.iinr of the Eastnuin a.rial gun 
“Ti'c \\ .,lf .if tlnbbio '. 11.-e Ir -i.anil. x* bo wax cainer;i. di* .1 in RtM'iii'st.'r, N. Y ., Deeeniiier C 
j.r t.f ni.-.'tiaiiii al ci.gine.-r ng at Harxard ROGOWSICY—David, -‘.H, ..xxii. r an.l ..)H-rat r 
III l'.«T ••irx.'. i-s. of the Strand and Tili.rly tin-it.-r.. 

Mc.LEAN—At. In XX-. 71. editor of Tic Bniok- N V-. died in that .Kv D.eemli. r 1 of 
Ivii fiGri.n. an.l also kn ,xvn a- a le.lar.-r. after. [■"'•"1.''i* IJ'' wax prom.mi.t in |•ort < r 
diiir.er spiakir, ixnt, ex-ax:>t ad dramatic bii-itiesx eiri l.x h.ixl^g lic.-n int..iest..| in xurl. 
auHe r. di-.l ne.’..,i,l...r .n at iiix liome. t'arl- VlI^ iTT"''""^'.7- '''x 
ton avenue, i'.r'xikl.x 11. N. Y’ . #.f double pneii- IheatrleaI ailiirlties. Ilix xx Idoxv, four anus 
m -n a. after an illne— of -. veral d.iya. A xon ""ciutTVTr'"xx'''n., , 
ai d a married d iuel ter -urx ve. „ ”,rx . '. ' • I*'-*"' 

e '*’*'■ xxbo Ix knoxvii in the prof, i...;, 
MITE—Evehn I., four ytar-old daiigbter of ,i|,.,| at st. Elizabeth' lIo-pliBl n.ivlon H 

Noxemi.er 21, f.ill.iwing an operatl..n for ap’- 
the Movie- . at the (orl J heater. New York, rMUidic ti« 
a.#..I t>.,1 u * _ _ 

HERMAN—The fatb.r f P.uth YYilkes Her- 
an. f iTgoi-i ar.ii 11. rnian, died Novemter S 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Mrmorlum. 

FDWARD 8. AULLIVAN. 
Died Oervniber 7, 1920 

JEAN LESLIE 
In the Profession 

PMITH ad labin. •! .ai,| . i|uill- It la nimorcd In Tux Angeles that Dra • .rexv. 
ly, \\ II h . N.iiiiiilier well known xereen ai trtxiH, Is to marry J Im '■ 

I vein ohi an,I |i,ii| Howard, n’|iuti-d to Im> a weallhv ro-d, at of 
i g lb X , ltar„,'tti Ilu.,'ihill, .Mil:..'. Th>. "bile of  .. iiionv 

■Hier I inn-es. and lind lx not iiuiiiiiiuii-d yet 
xamlexill,. tagi . Ho It haa lu-eti ri.|,orteiI In varloiix tially n. xvx- 
a-ax (Ity. .Mo. palHirs that Katberino MacDi,nald. fsinoux 

IH LOVING MEMOFIV OF MV DARLING BROTHER 

AL GORRELL 
who passed to the Great Beyond Deceinbe.- 2S. IWI. 

cniOir r.oPPvt L 
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„rt.n -nr •ntMi.’xl to .Tack Morrell, pn.m- 
nt r • "ti ' 11 * Itll'DlHD. 

^ i- '• rt.Ml frttm Anif«*!en that Marr 
M l,-, M ntiT. III.- Him -lur, 1h to marry l.miia 

h '« n .IrHiiialic i-ritir. iiiithor nn>l M‘i-iiarlo 
»r'|i.r I' 'll'rly ..f -New Vtirk I'it.v. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

f,l«.ly, (-■"I 'T week flleil applleallon for 
il,i,i," in I iKt""' Iter bii'liancl tjid imt de- 

(I I jiii,'. owner of the circini liearlnit hit 
jj'nii- "I ■ ‘c '» privale life ii> .Vlplii'. 
j,u. I'- -■'toi., house. Hied Milt for ditoree 
in L«' '' -I', •'^ev., .NoxemlMT US, from Sara 
j,-e M I.-'loii,.-. In'* second wife and former 
,.aa* -tri'III.' ■'I'’ Hariies eharjiea cruelty. 

Mr-, l.rira I'lne recently mied for dlTon-e 
in l."s I'"' from ileruld M. Blue, known 
on the i.'ii as Monte Bine. Mrs. Blue 
ilur,. J .|.-'rtion only. Tlie Bliiea were mar- 
r.eil in Aiii;...t. B"''.'. and separated May U7, 
liCI. 

t'.l.ll. II Neill, Knalisli iictreBS, In private 
1 fe l.a.Ii I ..i.'tance M:illes„n. was cranted a 
de.'rre di'orie in l.v>udou from Milla Malle- 
ten. 

I'aul Sutlcrlaud. an aviator durlne the World 
Wtr. li. 'l suit for divorce in t'inoinnatl last 
frffi fr.'in June tiladya Sutberland, actress, 
ebarnus' .l•■'rtion 

Mr- llo-iiiia Orr Meyer, former Zlegfeld 
"Fullies'' heaiity jtiid now under contract with 
pivid W ilriilith to appear In HIms. was 
i«»r.|.'d 1 (liv, rce In Chleaco Becemlier U from 
Jill W M.yer. wh III she chanted w.th cruelty. 
Mrs. .Meyer was known on the ata|;e aa Thelma 
brr. 

filidee- T.eRoy has filed suit for dirorce from 
Edward I.. K. y, the bit;h-\tire walker. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. -iii.l Mrs. Walter Bacon, of 17:t3 N. 
Western avciiii"'. l.iv, .Viiitele-. I'allf., a son. 
In Kil.i.h iryh. .Scotiaiiil. at the h. ine of Mrs. 
Hi." ii's i .ir.'i.ts. 1 he m..ther Is professionally 
kii'wii as .s.iliil l'.a,-.'ii and !» cxiH'cted hack in 
L- s .\r.,'. . - ah. lit New- Year's. 

To .Mr. .n.,! Mrs. Kreil .\. t ate. In Jaeksoii. 
Jlich.. 1.. 1. II 7'..- p.iund daughter. Mr. 
late 1- ..e. of II;.' Threi I'.ites, miisieiai.s, who 
ih'I'iivintf at tho fapitol Theater. Jaekson. 

To .Mr. ii’id Mt'. .\llcii I.,. hiT. til fh.oaco, 
N.'venil-. r lii'. a s 'li. 11.,- mother U profession- 
lily kii-IIS li. tty .trnislronit. 

To Mr. iiol .Me-. ll..rmaii I'hillips, at Flower 
II'-' i.ai. \. w Y.rk. Inc iiil.cr U. a son. Mr. 
I'bi.: ■- ii.aiiiiE.r of Keith's Alhamhra Thea- 
t^r. N. ,v J Ik. 

To 'Ir. Il l .Mrs. .Tack Tiny, at IhMr home in 
B-nver. I ■ iictili.T ri. a s,.n. Mr. Bay. 

-e f ,i I tie Is • .Miuit.iii.i" .lack Bay. is 
Wi-r kn ‘u i 1..1I. 0 aiiil coiiti st circlss as a 
ft;. ; ' |s r i;-.,i nick riil. r. 

To Mr -I .1 Mrs. I.,-,, Mar, PecemloT t. a 
tit p. .1 i i; iihier. Mr. Star is leader of the 
rr, to-till l . iiriii): his niiine. wlilch is t'nr nit 
('•■CTr.i'i 1;: iiois. Next eeasi.ii he will lead the 
biTil f the ('. .1. Se.|lmnvr Shows. 

To Mr. .uni Mrs. I*,rcy Walters, November 
11 '1. .il'I.r. who ha- Is-en rhrlsteneil .Mar- 

Rlo f Mr W ii 'ti rs is a tattoo artist. 
To Mr i.iiil Mrs. Williams, of the team of 

I;' ■' 'Id Williiinis. whtvee skit, "From 
l.'.v.' r . t., i.eand I'rn ra". is known In valid.- 
I' ' '" a b '.'s, Itcc, raber 5 in New Y'ork 

MOVE TO FIGHT EQUITY SEEN 

IN NATIONAL THEATER PLAN 

(Continued from paj;,' !!•) 

•r'ich'j, Is Hot ipilto all that it appears to bo.” 
t^uril.rir to ilo.s,. who read hetween tlic Tinea 

.Ml ' .-rt statement. 
“It It in fact the openinir run of the mana- 

in their war on tho Acton' Equity Aito- 
cittion," 

" h. • .Vuitii'tus Tliomiis, iiottsl iilnywrlifht, 
le.turer mol j..iirii.ilist. published under his 
k rn.it,ir I, - ],|.in f,>r a National Theater It 
wis q'iiT, iiatiinl that newspapers .all over tilt* 
cnonir'. f,,lii.o p„i„. „f the piihlle, should 
p-jIiii t .. i!iiio,rtan,e of a truly .\merican Itt- 
sIpiiT-.- , f ih,, kiiiil anil rive 1,> the subject 
million- ,.f -pa, ,• Thi-re are \,Ty few -wTio deny 
tnst I'.,-re i- in this eoiintry a er.vlii,: nee<l for 
• Nut . leil Thi Iter. .\iid wbo la better lilted 
to sp.,n-.,r Ml, 1, movement than .\iirustiis 
Thnms- with his great personal followlnc and 
Ms powerful po-ltlon? That there could V a 

i-iii.h It" never enlerisl the minds of any- 
or if It ,1 d no opinions were reported 

UJliist the srheme. 

Plan Well Received 

.tcii.rs. playwrights, would-be prodneera. pity. 
iri»t^_;,ll vvi-re reaily to hop an the T^oinaa 
uia wlfh .a little 
-1* .1fhe cat out of the bag and 

i til, frie'iti-nid mice seiirryinr. This la what 
Mr M, ,i..r, -.,,j pffo. t; 

«i. *• Mmarera* Asiociition it 
• chain of theatera thniout the coun- 

si. _ '"courare tho amateur actor, actreia and 
P'*" ''** Tieen diacuaied tea- 

nothinr deflrite hat been decided 
*''** **^*"(t formulated after the 

"lea. of Auruatiii Thomaa. 
' lu' "itiooiisiv .Xiigiistua Thomaa made public 

ter '’""""r-f T the National Thca- 
tSr 1.' '* 'Phe executive chairman of 
vo.,r II * '' *•'’*'''1 that by the flrat of the 
_u . fho iiniversithsi Ih.at have been In- 
I, I'nrtlelpiito tn the new movement will 

'' ''“'"'I''t anil that during the year many 
or.,,'^ 1"’^ made iitnier the "Joint lit- 

yininger or modernist element of the American thru is admitted. Quite naturally, all this will Dixon, Marguerite Murph.v and .an tmnameo 
ineater. Now as a matter of fact, none of be denied, but it eiinnot be denied that this newsboy who eonduets an nttnetive out of 
US has the sliKhiest notion of omitting these move is a posslMlity that is not remote. Some . 
factors from our consideration. tearr-ingement in theater hooklnes must he newspaper stand at Times Siiuare. A 

Jill* luHh of th». stato of N»*w York pprniit niadp n<*\t season iinh*^H tho N»*rome a aurprlHinp amount of oomody has boon In* 
only forty membt-rM on tho of din*, tor**, m-ro important vandovillo factor than tlo y Jt‘otod, and Mr. Dixon works it offoctivolv. 
•XH tho .Nati»»nal Uioator is >t t in a formative M »*m t‘> ho nt pr« vont. I^ron'Kvny knows that Waxnt «t4iA 
Htii*{o our hrst m-od i^ roriii'oi»*iit orKanizors. jMIioo hfl'* plonty of <ards up his sleeves anil . ... } , oucht to bo eh. need 
1 nerenTn*. our htkard ban boon elioson not only that ho knows how to piny them. somothinp moro suitable tho. *‘Kokos Krom 
wllli r,'gai'<l to tlie Ill.-rary, tlieutrieal or edu- Kokomo”, frinstance. 

ey^r\het"uhmti!';“rolM^^^^^ COLUMBIA IS NOT INTERESTED ^ ft>re. 

men of affiiirs. ahle to offer .ad vice and counsel (Continued from nsce 101 
us well us niiiterlal aid during the initial period tnueu from page tw-o delightful girls and .a man. Tlie setting is 
of the project. houses, and it Is ineoneelvable that he would given a fresh toui'h by the presence of some 

• As far as being opposed to the work of the fie up with opposition shows and houses.” p.alms, getteeg lamps and other furnitiir id 
inmIeriiisiH is eoneerned, wliy, I think that When .Mr. Jernion was seen later in the day ana oxner rurnitiir i.d 
Arthur ilopkinM in about aa in«MhTn and .is ad- h»‘ lirand* d tho r^'port as a canard and without performs in a most graci'fiil imniner. 
\anr(>d as any one you could tind in America. foundatifin in fact, and furth»‘P stated that he It would he iinjjracious to omit that the or- 

*‘The fad is that mo>t of the persons who «l<n;ed each and every part of the published rhestra was rlpht nlirrast of the oct-a^bin with 
^ime mider tiris ilussltiratlon an- joung, filled report. Instrument resounding with p.i,i„l en- 
witli till dreaniM anil tiie native enthusiasms of xv*hf>n Tynm Urnnss rire-tdent of rtie Ninrnnl ..e • —a— 

Kokomo”, frinstance. 

A charmingly arranged trapeze act is pre¬ 

sented by Ruth Ilarv.ard, 'Wynfred and r.ruee, 
two delightful girls and .a man. Tlie setting is 

every instrument re-.mnding with p, p iiii,| en- 

ri!u V'‘V;TaVe se„Tm^ thusiasm.-DON CABLE C.II.I.ETTE a 1 "* are •^Mniiai qu.iiiius lor anisis p,urlc!«que A^sociatum, wa< M‘en he Haidt • fS e 
liut youth and enthusiasms do not luee-sarily i,„ve been in eommunieution with .Mr. Jermon _ 
inake »h> ir poss.-ssors erper eneisl organizers. j,p |,as advised this viffi -e ttiat he has LoGW S N. Y AfTlPriCiltl 
If at tills make aiime of these girpaijj. authorized a denial to be published in * If at fills stage we did make aiime of these girpaijy authorized a denial to be published in * * * 
persons part of the working fortes of the organl- ^he Billbruird.” (CTontlnned from nag.' .'Mi 
ration, it might act as a deterrent to their .. - - 
en-ative efforis hy diverting their attention T*'** ^*** *'“* ■*' uneasiness of pro- sfminents. It ii their tricks on the triple 
from imrely imaginative channels into the more 'l"''ez'* of shows and managers of theaters on horizontal bars, however, that eoiinf the most. 

tlie two circuits who have been upset by the 

not disregard the manifestations of our times, helm-'ail Theatrical 
Then, tiMi, as I isilnted out, any national thea- several theaters in the 
ter must rest on the youth of America.” * Ireiiit and four 

. Cireuit, whereby .Jermo: 
“The Catch in it give them control of til 

, .0.11 lea Sts'" fh.t lohnc ”j''eVm„n oi 

Theater wlu m^w^amTe*'"he’work*^^^ .l'«eohs\ Jermon. pr'oduAng managers on* the »>«, the different letters of the alphabet being 
ernist. M.slernism Is after all an expression of ‘ olumbia Circuit, had entered into a partner- utilized to st.tnd for various effects, persons 
the ago in whii-h we live, and we certalnlv will aliip arrangwnent with B'l'y ' ail 01 the Man- Other things used, seen or heard around a 

tir w'Jt rc-t nn ,1,1, you,b or ''I"-"" I""! '‘“'"fl VoU—ln* the banjo a-lo b.v ,he mao nrotert 
—, A u • iam (hn'uit. thereby .Icrmon & \n\\ hoMines woula mildly Intere^tini? ond was too lone thru the 
The Catch in it give them control of the Mutual Circuit, tnere- playing of several numbers. .\ good, snappy 

Now that persons who consider themselves ''T removing it as a competitor of tlie ( oliimbla would have been much better The girl in 
fcomewhiit familiar with the workings of the ( ircnit. and leaving them in control of the hur- wouiu nave neen rauen neirer. me girt, in 

theatrical i^er circle have had a Vhance to di- .S' G*'®*’’’'",'''-, c - o ® '"‘“•’P''- ’^«'i a dance, registered, and 
icr>t the Thomas fitateinentH and the short published rHp..rt i< looked ui^n by those niore jitrongly with siibsequent dnncintr, wWoh 
Shiiberl intervU-w they arc frank to admit that J'ho '^*'**- i»nd 

:r.rtl"ur"^!a^:;r“a.:rptaTwr'r;h.^^C^“^ i?^“%rae"c;rve"thi’;d^Yt^S;'t%;,"nte’rp,a^ prolonged applause being the res„,t „f their 
;;atumr v«l.llcit7\"at“;:isn‘us"^ —rral well-known burlesquers for next sea- efforts. 
nietiiH, there Is a tine opportunity for combat- *0®- Bobby Van Hom, In blaekfaee, did essen- 
ing the Actors’ Equity Association's desire to in- • tlally a singing act. There was a little mono- 

"Thls may be looked upon a's a narrow-minded Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y. log, It is true, and at that it was not exactly 
viewpoint.” said one prominent actor, "and „ refined or new. but the prepondeninee of sing- 
ooito n.-iiiirallv mar bring a denial of anv Such (O'ntinued from page oil Ing. blues, ballads and a coiinle of comedy 
viewpoint,” said one prominent actor, "and 
quite naturally may bring a denial of any such (O'ntinued irom page at) blues, ballads and a couple of comedy 

motive from Mr. Thomas. But all of ns know bag.punt'hing. Their gymnasium, which takes numbers could Just as well have been done 

high‘s.?l.'rv"’to‘Tn"eYeS^^ ’-P ’h" decorated with wlth-'uf the burnt cork. Tan Horn should be 
of IIS know Just where he stands on the the Infliited pig-kins, and they all receive made to eliminate the story iiliont the bear 
suliject of organized labor. Of course pome dexterous mass.aging. Harry starts out getting In the sleeper, to which a tr.avpitng 
the plan of a chain of theaters for ama- ^ single bag and ends man. half asleep, says; ‘‘You ran stay here, 

houses” tandoned’^bv the but by handling seven at one time. Harriet, too. honey, but .vou’ll have to take off that fur 
nic«t of us iM-Ileve the idea i« a Thomas brain- handles several of them in various positions, coat.” Tills with the significant wait and look 
child. It's a great idea to foster amateur t.il- oj„j ^j,p knoi-ks the stiffne-s cut of a dura- that followed w,is pl.slnly indicative of the In¬ 

cut. but why on the s,'ale niv for a lot of g"'il laughs. The only critl- tent. The story about the ripped punts and 

qllll^ion must'’^‘'answered‘ibefVrrairof us will eism of this act is that Ilarrlefs pulehrltude the fellow being pushed into the Imllns.m was 
be In full acconl with the National Theater distracts attention from Harry’s clever work— printed in Madison’s Budget many years ago 

s, heme.” but that’s not a knock. and used exfen-ively in vaudeville and biir- s, heme.” but that’s not a knock. and used exfen-ively in vaudeville and biir- 

nCAMA I PAPtlP Tn Margaret Ford veiv una-stimingly took the b'S'l"*’- The story about your han,! ilcliiiig and 

,,PMrp by '=t“vm with her singing. The way a'''’ Bolng to get something and your head 
EXTEND INFLUENCE altern,ated her voice from soprano to bass itching-you’ve got it-is also old. and. from 

(Continued from page lb) made the audience scream, and her singing *,a'te, should be burled permunently. 
to all plays prisliiced here and recommend oither wav She declined more than The Cosmopolitan Daneers. stepping mostly 
Iho-e which it appn.ves to ^ to the Bnssian style, altho a Spanish dan.-e and 
is •stiuiatcd as '<• artiste value in a I ul- others were intnsluced hy way of variefv, have 
letin •which is malleil out every week to mem- plaee on an.v hill. ,, . -u . . , . 
hers on.l if some particular play which they John Jess and Company—the company con- considerably since the reviewer last 
coiishler of artistic worth show- signs of being „ ni.in a woman and a girl—pro- *'""'bt them. Mention should be made of the 

meintsTs urging them to give that play their 'f the hoii-.'s of Montague mid Cupiilet. The "10 m.i iri . of xp r enee. n virt ielesa 
I'Htrona;:**. This s<’ason this plan was only fUfTfronro that thp t'.mpan am! DufTy ^ rortain amount of crai'o and training, 
with “Six Charu-t^Ts In ,sVanh of an Author * didn’t pnd in a tra-edv—tho trapody no doubt that she will improTC in 

^s”’ ■iI!l.''.7havy.''Jil' iti"m-.mhers ’^ho'wT-h «=* «n'l ‘romiince don’t 
;..e rpar.leiBar PI..V at billly seem to mix somehow. But the whole thing ^nd Jerome wrecked the next spot 

In tile annuiiiit'fniriit of the plan the Naenp wa^ farcical enonch to provoke a quantity of ^ *** applause was ronf'erned. Tliis wa* 
Mis It N-lieifs it can make the weight of its Tho not ooiild he improv.-d aome if Prinrlpally due to Frank Jernme’a pymnnalte 

t'his’'t'h'’.v"s«v"‘’ of , , foats of Jumping thru a h<s.p and olh. r a.-rohatle 

• For'’the tirst time In the history of the maW.-up and stopped Jumping around tike a V! “ dan'’o- I”’'’'*-’'’ " ""on 
l eague It hsiks as If we might a.'tually get s,'iirccn>w. hold up his end of the art welt, altlio inclined 

concerted action ami so make our force felt in ir,.nry and Jloore, with a drop that repre- force the comtsly at times. The hut- 
fhe thealer. nils Is what we Chiefiy exist for.” so mething like'1 Cuiiid Agency dealt out throwing business, as a gesture was made In 

A'tlon and practical working out of its plan s-metning use a v upiu Agmiy, iieaix out xrii .,-. -i „i,. 
is awaited with keen anticipation. a variety of highly entertaining comedy stuff. recitation, was funny, and Wil-on wisely 

Fair dancing and singing, good Jokes, aad a ‘'lis. The turn was a riot and 

ERLANGER MAY GO flat violin specialty that was a riot. Then a frrtalnly “wowed em ’. 

INTO X/AlinP PIELD screamingly funny Toreador travesty and a nice Josselyn and Tiinier could stand a lot of im- 
.. V. . ritt-Lt playing for the finish. Also a Provement even with the material they have 

(Continued from page 19) selection for an encore. Enjovable all considerable of which is not fashioned 
chain of high-class variety houses vvas not e'-n „ p along original lines. As an Instance of the 

bHighc'd St by ?ert‘aln of'"l,U SSso-'iafes "in N."S Jf»ny good things come from the Holden >®''k of attention to detail, at the cigar stand 
York. West, and one of the best of these Is ’’The "biir the race track of the Jockey riiili there 

However, the story persists that Erlangor has ralifornia Hamblers”. a hand composed of ten O” display a number of magazines that a 

‘■'i' "'cn whose names are modestly left out of tho ** ** o'^'cr eoing to or 

l.oe\v, who has been doing *^r^bU of JuggHng bBUng. Every single member is an artist; cc"® 80I0 was 
with his Coast holdings thr'Jout this season, and they possess a certain refinement that f'”' 1®"®- fbo he displayed good tones. 'Went 
and that, at the latest, the beginning of next jiff, „f jhe Jazz-band class The ®'^‘‘r hardly fair, but came back for bows after 

Se“rw'Uh\x7lV^and®I!m.'^^^^ selections rendere,! were well chosen. A dan- singing ’’Stealing’*, which may or may not have 

For some time it has Isen asserted that Al- cornetNt and a restlc.ss saxophone player prognostic, 
bee lias been Jockey,ng for a position that deserve special mention with the leader. Fonr 'Worsley and Hillyer have a callectbui of b.v- 
woiild make impossible any raid upon B. r. encores were responded to. with the audience Kone hokum of the antiquated, gaggy igib-r, an.-li 

of'‘'l«ud!‘-v?ne"p«Un” " nr‘Middle’’Wwt‘'’aSd h’'"sring for more. The offering w.xs arranged a* “Ton were cranking the machine-yes it was 
the strengthening of the position of Keith by TT T. Kirby. a cranky machine,” etc. A couple are rather 
vaudeville In Chicago, the home of the Orphenm Butler and Parker offered a comedy skit, suggestive and lack class. The one about tak- 
Circiiif, has a wider significance than tha entitled "Bon’t Hake 5Ie I.aueb". But they lug a walk with twelve kids, the policeman 
strengthening of the Keith Eastern Circuit. . —. . ... „ , __1 i.i 
That Alls e d,a.H not Intend to permit even the They made everyone laugh. The girl Is aa.vlng, hat have yon done.- to which the man 
riridietini. with which the Keith Cireuit is af- trying to hind a Jewish character part In an replica. ’’Nothing.” and to which the poll.-eman 
filiated, to be In a position of Independence, act. She calls at the theater In the guise of says, "Ton must have done ooniething to have 

\v,!'*J‘Vn*ph»In hone«t-to goodncss Tiddisher maiden, makea that crowd follow you,” it hardly elevaUng. 
\\(‘iiMin ini'* not EtMtin)? snv of tn^ nost , . * _ 1^.1. *•_ u w 
of th,' vaudeville h.'irgaln. has been the feeling ■" Impres-lon on the manager with h.'r dialect. The act drew a lot of laugba, with the old eber 
of insid.'rs hen- for a long time, and that tli» and ends by being both hired and engaged by and Fields-Sam Bernard restaurant Wt, one only 
adiiiitted Erlangrr-Shuhert m-oling arrangement up.) jp ),Ip^ respectively. They also sing some having a quarter and rehearsing the other to 

Is" thr^iellef of ‘"a''Zsement''""men‘'‘ h?re'.’ parodies that are pretty goo.1. Bay. "I don’t care for anything.*’ when asked 
Thi* iHHii Im a deal and It 1*1 Fd .Tani^ and Cnnipany pat on an <*xt<in«ivp ho is eoiDK to have. They inHs#>ii a point. The |MH>i Im husine^K deal and It 

^lt(fi tA , ir*! imiversiti.»« ihnt have born In- b«sii(»T«d that it niil not last if the ShnVert dance ofTcrinc. Four jrlrls assist. One works hi»ivover. The original was: *‘\Vhat are y©a 

■'■ ««•'"' •«.t;" 
eZ i"’" G's ’’Joint lit vHiidevllI.^if Frianger now i- willing to Ivcome .J""’" saxophone. The others dance. One of Answer In re-taiirant: ”I don t care If I dol 
orgipi-.'.yj™'.V'’ '’'•'"’nt'f’nal auspices of the , ^-aii <>f defeii-,, agalust W. sieni s.-eesslou the girls does a snakv Oriental dance, in which Tlie Irish niiml'er at the finish let them down 

from Keith b.v Orphenm nhe wipes np a qiiastlty of dirt from the stage to a so-so exit. 

Answers His Critics tlslZ’line "l"n'-tead" of*''KeBh'’vandevm'e ?s"7Z various evposed parts of her body. It’s The abominable annoyance of the newt- reels 
^neplvlnr to certain critl,-. m, the .ame dav |l^?d be'cani.nifiage 'it (-'mni.T-f'sHl" tli it "'“’"I ’'m’’ ”'0 Ismrd- were swept again. A and other s.-n-ened aetlvittes interjected every 
^ d’ltr th«' N’lfional Th* stcf ifi*. hii nr*Hiiir»’in» nt with Miirfin Ut*'k n >f Tii**c n-iitln'' of ati*i d in*‘injr. with few arts (*r 90 as a ‘Vhascr** or to save a oonpV 

Wo ■' comment to thr effert Ihst 
'* fiilitl to ffivo rrpresrntetion to th«* 

from Keith l»y Orphenm nhc wipes tip a qiinitlty of dirt from the staffo to a so^o exit. 

tinlnc^ line "rn*^Mcad" of*''Kc^^ various cTpo<«od pitrts of her body. It’s The abaininablo annoyance of the news reds 
Prv?d ♦*» faiiiitiidHire It K uinl.Tsf<t.hi tint «i***'it ’Inie the iMinrd- woro «wppt acaln. -V and otlmr serrened activities interjected every 

h’l*- HII Hr*Hiiir»’iii» nt with Martin Ih*'k n >f nlee tN-ntln'' of ’wincle ;tn*i team d in*‘imr. with few acts (*r so as a “ehaser** or to save a eonpte 
tn JO uf -st <*f riiieuiro iiK |i>nir hm - U .Im*'. n t _y ^p.-ndy ensenilde tinish. of salaries broke np and spoiled what other- 

'ci'.ul'd easlIv’do’lii-f'VhaM^ ’’Iz-nesomc Maii.ir” is another ainn-liie sketch wise might have been a much better blll.- 

he could bo help-d bv Alln-e to put this del by I’aul tlerard Smith, well .lelivered by Frink MABK IIENBY 
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pronip^ i?in^ ^aT-f*Tii^4. tb® 
Mall For-wardinr S»rviOB of Tto _ 
BiUboard ttanda W M 
4ild auro mod’uni thro tt'hich profo^ 
aional poople n"v have *heir mail ■ K W flu 
•ddroaaod Thoutaoda "f rorformoT* ■ m m 
and ahowfpl'aa now ranoivo their mail m m 
tbni this h rhly nmciant department. A 4P «■ 

Mail ia a<'matimaa lost and mixupa 
result because performers do not write 
pUinly. do not itive correct address 
or forfet to pve an address at w ..RiirfMia. Fvtdjm PeGrar. OoMle rredrlrk. MurVl 
when writinr for advertnsed mall. Rush. lIvlTOa •Pel.auDW. Mrrlen •••h'reeinan. 
Othess send letters and writ* address bu.*. Tedo T»pMar, .Nan Marfaret 
and name so near postage stamp that jiush Ir.-ne eDo-Mar. O. Mar^j (S)FTemlnl. Madiun 
It is obliterated in cancelation by (.■^iRutton. .tnra v 

ctaMeirw machines. In **HijtiOii. Amia PeR/w. Blanche Oano. *rr'*''ts 
the postoSce s^rtping maMinos. in Gerivlve —n.Ruthei. Ktbel r.amia, Virginia 
such oases and where such letters .pg^p^y. llrs John neVoe. rSaude ’T,amelia, ^anml 
haar mo return address the letter can rgirn. Mrs H B DeVoe. Mm. Jack Oarnella NaonH 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let. Caltno. Miss M. DeVore. Mrs. Harry Uamouzl. Mrs, 
tar Office. Help The Billboard handle (KiCaapbell. Bobble l)ri.n Glad.n E NUldred 
TOUT mall by complying with the fol- I'ampDell.. Mildred (K)Dean. Dolly ••Giakell. Althea 

_ ratnpheU. Mrs H.Ei. Dean Mrs. J. A. •Oaynor, Jean 
when it ia FIRST Cameron. Mary II. •Pefay (c-rtrade ••G«iaro. Marie 

Wme for mall wh^ It 15 tlKSl Defiy. Osrtruda ••Getiaro Slstcra 
ndvertiaed The following ia the Key ..,-,nwron. Marg i Tvi,roth Mra. C.T. ••Gerard. Munsl 

Nolaa. Mis H. B •••ShmD. Mary 
Nernan. Mrs. Ciirlr Miirlilt. Jfrs. Artie 
Nonnan Edith ••Bhlnnshang, 
••N.mell M Hy 
Noyce. Edith 
••Nugent, Juant 
N'u.-«s:'. tlberta 
Vve Bea 
••(VBrten. Kluy 
O’Brten. Mrs. B'm 
•O'Connor. Mar 
•••O'CoQDOr. iitt. 

Clara 
DeCray. Oddle rredrlck. Muriel Hem. Mm. B»- LaVarro. Gloria Malowht. Madam OTXinneU. Mi 
•nelauney. Mcrien •••I'Teemaii. ihi K. •••LaVeDa Mildred Manlteau. Minnie O'Hara. Mrs. 
PcMar. .Nan Margaret •••Howard. Mm •LaVeU^ Bloaaom •Marp^te. Domlhr O'Riley. Rose 
•DeMar. O. Marris (SiFrcmlnl. Madam Nem LaVelle. Imen MamhaU. Bertha (KJO'S’eal, I 

May Oalla*iu» Min. J. H well. Mm E. M. l.at i*nc. Uctiy M,vri Mantotl, Ann «'Nei Ham 

^.1. w Mrs B H 
bhehier Mrs B'm 
•sUieldoai. Texas 
•Bhepard Dabs 
••8h<T» ood. Mrs 

Bhoat. Mri. Nora 
tfhock. Babs 
(RiShulis. Mm 

. _ Mnl 

••Hosrell. Mao •LaVone. Chen 
••n.iwsll. Mm HM. (K)Uberta. Dolly 
Iliiebniy. Mm V. "La-hman. Mm 
•riughes. Bose , . , Dai 
Huff. Mm W. C. lAhe. Viola 
iljffman. Theresa IjtiDln. Mm B. H 
Hunaid. Agnea l^mphers. Kancy 
••^Hughes. DolD Lance. Mrs. .lack 
•Humce. Marie O Lance, Mm OeorgI 
•••Hunt. Lllllaa Lane. Alice 
(HIBunt. liUlan Lane. Mm R. F. 

IKlMtrshall. Bessie •O'Neil. Dlilo 
Maratiall. Mary 
••Martin. D. Odiome. Virginia 
•Martin. Mae V. 
Martino. Mae 

OTXinneU. Mm Peg ••Shurtleff. Agnu 
O'Hara. Mm. H Ru*i 
O'Riley. Rose RlgeL UUIan 
(KJO'NeaL Babe RUrera. BiUle 

<* Nci Ham RllierUke. Bdllb 
•O'Neil. Dlile •••BHnmian Bthal 
•••Odefl. Dolly Rlmpsnn, Joale 
Odiome. Virginia ••Blngrrs. OItds-> 
Ogle, kbs Coo- ••Rlnnett. rim 

•••OiieC. Dolly 

Ogle, kbs Coo- 
stance B •Rix. Hestls 

V*™lS; •••Maao’n. Alberta Ohara. Mrs. liens Sliemcre. EstaCt 

•Cannnr.. Mrs Wm. 
Carlisle, norence 
(KiCarltnn. >hlrley 
Camn. Miss H 
•Carr, Mm J. J. 
Carr. R«be 
(KiCarralla. 

Prtnesa 

••H-ml, Blllls B. (KlLang. Joeephine siattur Mania' 
••Hunt. Oraos B. Larson. Blanche Mazlt.' Miss B. 
Hunt. Flnrsnoe 
Hurst. Bsrtht 

Lsughiln. Antis 
Laurent. Hrdda 

advertised tno loiiowing is ine ovy —Canwion Marg'l Tvisroth Mrs. C.T. ••Oemrd. Munsl IS)Hunt. UUlsn Lane. Mm R. r 
to the letter list: Mr. f oe •••DslDatdo. Luu Otbsoo. Patsy ®‘'“* Jp- <K)L«ng. Joecphli 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) .rannnr.. Mrs Wm. W •••Gilbsru IdeU ^Hunt. Oraos B. Ur^, Blar.cho 
New York.One Star (•) Carlisle, norence p.-Ieon, Kitty Glllceplc. Vtrginis Hun*. Flnrsnoe Wugtilm. Anna 

.Two Stars (••) (KK’trltnn. >hlrley "Pelno, Idah Gillette Jacqueline Hurst. Bartha I^ureot. Hrdda 
St Louia Three Stars (•••) Camn. Miss B Oelno. Idah Ql^n^. Mm S?'^****/. Betty Igwen. kim O 
sIb Fmicisco (S ‘Carr, Mm J. J. Omlsoo. Babe DoUy A ‘Hunter. iSnstancs Uiso. Petrku;* 

./ki •••Dennlt. DsIphU OliMOw. Mrs. Jaa. HyMt Both UMons. Chubby 
^ntat City. • • (K) (K^kCarralU. DeenUa Mra. WaUci rc«r\' Hydt. MaabeUa Direa 
If your name appear* in th© X©t» PrtBcaM 1)<rrFoAitt \iet Olotar Mra. W M *Id©aL Mlai X*©. Nfra. Bntha 

ter List with aUra Wore it wnt© Mrs. Zoe Detrlck. 'Mra^lotUc •••Goldan. Leha •••Ingale. Mra. Oua 1^. Mra. J. P. 
to tho oftee holdxnr the mail, which <K>rtrs^. Mrs. A. nevovne. >Urle ••Ot^nzalea. liola ••Incraxa. Mra. D. 1^. laola 
you will knew by the method out- Carter. Buitcr De^v. Mrs. Anna Oondman, 8teila ••IrrlnfMra. D Mane 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Ctsfldy Mrs. lAVtn T>in Gordon, lira Btolda Irwlna. Ho. Show 
inc Department iupplied with your ^fve. Thplma D. Fritade ^rman. Emma Ijtara. Mt^ 

route snd m.U will be forwaitied Ram.* LaUh.' iK^Clam 

1.7s fKlMitee^ BUisl OTl*®. Mm 0 
Lance. Mm ^*ck Hu-in. k^ae V. -Oliver. Margar 
pDce. Mm OeorgU M,rxlnet. Miss M tOUrer. Bobble 
yuitt. ^ce (HlMarrel, Gmce 9T;- Harve 
L^ne. Mm R. F. Mas« Mr» B It ••Orth. Mary 

Ohlsfxi. Mrs. 0. B -••Rlnan Thala. 
•Oliver. Margaret Bkwn. Ida 

Mas®. Mm B. B. —Orth. Mary 
Mattur. Mattls 'Orth Mra Pi 

•OUrer. Babble —‘Rtnith. Ahce May 
Orr. Mm Harvey P Boith. Mm Bay B 
—Orth. Mary •.tmlth. UUlsn 

•••Mayer. PeUs 
tiursv. oflTuiB uflUTCUA* nruufl nniiA 
Hutctdngco. Betty “Igwen. Mm Guy Mar Madam 
•Hunter. Constance I.aiso. Petrlrce ISIMa* Rlllla 
Hym. Buth UMons. Chubby Meih^.' Mm 

•Orth, Mra Paul (B) Smith. Pearl 
Osborne. Peggy smith, cyma 
•••i^borns, kbs. (KlRmlth. Peari 

Harry —Smith. Tirrnta 
Owens. Anna flmlih. Virginia 
Oirrtis. Mra Mary E fiwdw. Mm CscU 
•Oxley. Erelrn NKslo. Fslipa 

Bdw. J. Ozman^ Mrs. Marls •‘bpangler, Ikulta 

Gordon. Wrs Biolda Irwins. Ho. Show (RiLee. Retta 
Gorman. Emma Isaacs. Maria law. Mrs. Jack 
•Gorman, Marlon -Isaacs. Mrs. Bobble 

Meehan. Mrs. V. M. Palen. Billie 
Memlvt. Miss Palmer. Mist B 

Myitle Palmer, Margie 
•Meredith. Bunny Palmer, May 
Merrldir.i. Carrls Palmer. UlUan 
(KikDIew BUUe -Parker.. He'Us 
•knili. Virginia Parks. Mae 

Bpvks. Mary 
bpssr. Marts 

Prantlla 
(K)SUtr. Bobble 
••rtamer. E;jtba 
•SUalfh. Ooma 
•.Shanks. Mrs John 

Dud Letter Office. ' ••Ctoriat. Ihw.U •••Uouglae. June •Gmssman. CUm 
Mail advertised in thie issue was r*"® 

A Cisesclaws vamAwa tlw)ClnrK, lVTRtlin|f CfTEy# BEIO Cs 
WMlled for up to Ust Suntlay noon. ( Hinr DrtAe. Mrs. CsffllUs Gray. Goraldlo© 
All r©quettt lor mail must be si^ed oark, Mrs V. i •!»arfr. Kuth Grmibfrt. Bart 
by the party to whom mail it ed- nark.' Eimna Draplcr, Mm. ‘"Gregr Peeey 
drecsed. ••Clark. Idah Buster •Grev. Trixie 

•Gmssman, Clam •—Jeckson. Mm 
(KiGraves. Irene Danlsl 0™tcb 
Cm. Beth C. Jacl^. Mrs A. ?L 
Gray. Geraldine (KlJameg. fclra L«»ls. X/orstta 
Greenberg. Barham James-n Geraldine T.^«1s. Genertem 
•••Grege Pergy Jsrno*. Bevnlee Lewis. LuciBe 

PARCEL POST 

•Aberman. Pot. -o •Untixrd. F C.. 
Arden Brothers. 7e I,ennard. F. C.. 4c 
••Baimus. lOe ••I.u..e C. A . 4c 
Bites Perothy Ir •Msglll. M Ic 
••Rmnr TI • G .6e •Martr". .4.. Je 
••ftnwr.a. lie Mayfield. Jfrs. Vetle. 
Buxrerd Or^h., 3c Ic 
•Caristed' S . Ic "Mayflower. V.. So 
Cluk. Paarl Harris. ••Miller, Thelma. 

4e 35o 
—Oo-OpcTtUye Co., kfi'chell. Otis. Je 

IS- ••NMke. O K . 4e 
♦Dale. Mrs F L. Ic •Ta'mer. R A., $c 
••Darli. F. O . 4c "Pea.se. Erwin A.. 
•DeE'tr Opal, 24c J5o 
•Dctman. Stanley •Prrkl-iS, T R. 2c 

W. Ic •Pront Dee. Ir 
•Dom, Betty. 2c —Hc.senthai's 
Does, Billy. 2r _ Norelly Act. 4e 
••Eller. Doc R. C., ••R-ibrttas. Hsrry. 

ic 10c 
•Flgnigsn J W.. 2r IV>S8. Mary Alice, 5c 
•Fortner Geo. A..6c •Ko--«. Frank. 2c 
••Fa*. R<ne. 10c, Piece, Time., .tc 
Gnodmat.. J. M.. 4e Rchwtibs. 'Vm. M.. 

_ _ _ JarnoA Bevnlee Lewis. Lucille 
••Clark, idah " Buster •Grev. TVlxle jAxmlaA Mm (K)l.ewl*. Ruth (R<Mlstnors. Mri 
Clawson. MrsNeten ••I'rew, Marion fKlOriffsg. HSe .. .. AlMrt •Lewis, Bmh* 
Clsrtor Dnlorm M. Drew. Bobble OrtmUMW. Mm ••Jsann Mm Man Ught Moosv. MHcheJI. Vcm 
••niffoixl Edith Dryer. Mra. J. W. Mnllle (SlJeffres, Inna Prlne.*. MHchell, Gladys 
(KlCUr.e. Jaekls •DufresiA MUs & •Ousky. Mrs F Jenoea Un. lAHy. Flo Mitchril. Lxla 
rime. Mrs. Brn •"Dunn. Mm L.B. fRlOuthrle. Jean VlOH O. IKlUtUe. Mka. PhU Mite. Prlacms 

•kllllcT, Hel.>n (SIPerTy. UIIK 
•ktlUer. Thema —Perry. Pexxy 
••kllller, Thelma Petrova. Mme 
•Miller. Betty •••PhilUpa. Ei 
—jnunott. Mrs 'Pl-r.-e Betty 

dart ‘Pirre. Dtnty 
(R-MIstnors. Mrs Pierce. Mabel 

(SIPerTy. Ulllan M 
—Perry. Pexxy S. .S smler Marxls 
Petrova. Mme oigi Stepans, 
•••Philllpa. Bdlth •Btrptoens. OladyaM. 
•Pl.-r.-e Brtty Sums, tihcl 
•Plrre. Dtnty t*^*^^*' Horencs 
Pierce Mabel Stovena. Mrs. T. A 

R:ie ••l*irr.'«. T Bah. iKDWcwart. BUUe 
Pr>laoo. Biny 
P.sde. Majda V 

••Stewart. Bette 
Stewart, kfra r D. 

(K)Portor. Kathryn 
P.IS* Gertie —•Stewart. Betty 
INm-ers. Mrs. JeSiS.e 

•liniiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I Actors, Actresses and Artists I 

(KlPrtce". Edith BUxm. Irene 
••I'-, e I..>.itte Stone. Mm R. ffi 

= Prliwls. Jesile atoiit. BeUs 
— (K Pul'en. Mrs M ••bt..ws. Doris 
— Pultasn. Mm •—BtPobVe. Mtiy 
S Lucillf Stuckhart. I^anny 
= (KlQulcton. BeDt 
S Florence -Stesa. Anna 
— Ralnm. Mrs Raw* Bube. Miss V. B. 

Grill. A. C . 5c ^ 
•QofBe. Neil. 4r Starkey. Fred, tc 
Hart. Js«sle, 4e ••Starr, Bestrlce C.. 
Joom W. E.. Ic DV 
•Lam A. E . 2c Tavlnrs Picture*. lOc 
—Lslnbich. O. B., ••Van Wert. Ray.Ie 

le Wayne, B. P., 2o 

^n^A.*^ — If you ^ molee your permanent addrett in eare of The Billboard you may, of S tKiRiivnr.. riatice suitir Mra Uhim 

*5« E tourse, choose any of our branch ofliees,i.e.,New Yorh,Chicago,SL Louis,San Francisco E RtS^”‘p??i«* !i«Hwn*^’kiary L. ^ 

>Ac”-c"*^ E or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. E ,K-iR„n,,^ v^**'*^ j a 
■ *Act 4e = Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Center of Population “ iKiRimecy' Vera Tabor, Heisn J ‘ 

Htnr. E of the Vnitod Stamen and Canada, and it follows naturally that less ^lay will ensue in E •R^m*^ rJSJi® 
Alice. 5^ E the handling and forwarding of your mail. = r^i!S^ M?r*Hti 

‘.IJ.’' % = IVe want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very 8e«f and prompt- E Rumoed, Marion J'**? 

wii E rtt, and, (/irre/ore, we recommend "Pennanent Addraaa, cara tif.Tha Billboard, Cin- E R^IhSIi^BrtUte Wna ^ 
tc — cinnati.” = ‘Rmd. Roma •—Taylor. Bsrtha 

«fTtcer = . ........... S Mf* Wm. T^e. klrt O W 
^ yy = fn writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— s Redman. Lmue ^ 

Lee. Strah. 9c 

. LADIES* LIST 

Abtscloci. Mr« —Be:!, Mm a. 
W H. BeU. Margie 

•Adams. Mrs. Win. Bell. Mr? kfae 
(KlAdtm*. Marie ‘BeR Victoria 
^mro. Jennie ••BelL Blille 
Ahrain. Mrs, A. Be!>. Mnrtar.a 
Alsreen Roee *Belln, Gladys 
••Albright Helen Render Ere'vn 
Aleok Helen 

"vi7*weiL^’r ^ a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach S 
Je Wayne, B.P.,lo E you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. E 

E Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, E 
• LISX E ^vy are seed to the Dead Ijeiter G ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail when your name hrst E 

E appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'* E 
BejJ® >i„g^ *■ E Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. S 
Bell. Mr? Mae S “ 
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— Raynor. Nadalle 
_ Rcahum, Bertha 
3 -Itead. Roma 
“ Retres. Mrs. Wm 

•Rr*d. Dora 
R-e-t Mr« Jltj 
•Reed. UlMao 
Re.> Annie 
— Relff NetRe 
Relnhirdt, Heisn 

Taylor. Mm U A. 
•Tkybir Bdna 
•••■Piylor. Bsrtha 
Teople. kin O W. 
—Staple. Loa A- 
Tbrrell. BentUe 
Tbrt-irelll Vere 
(K)lharp. Bristow 
—Thlxlm. Emnor 
Tboaipsuu kir, 

Dias 
•Rsdman. Mm PtuI Tbomp«in .liclue 
•Reed. Mm L Jim fSlThompwe.. 
Remer. Bl.vie Princes 
Remnn. Mr*. Frank Thornburg. Mra Rat 
Reynolds. BllUe Dewnton Mrs Sam 
Rhoilca Eina •D.mteml. I' venc* 

•Aleitndcr. Evelyn (KlBernett, Mr* 
Allen. Mr*. Fred _ < 

Ider, Ere'm ••Cline, Twlghllcht Dunn. Dottle 
Beciten. Bertha Codlins. Mr*. DuShan. Mary 
iBernett, Mr* Friiids Di-r, Mr* Esele 

—•Guy. Mm Ikila Joe. bias Pears 
Eager. Mm Law- Johnsoc. Mm 

(S)IJttle. Flo 
I.lrtnrs'no. Jr>«lc 

Allen. Julia 
(K)Aner.. Mary 
Allen. Helen 
AIli«. Msry 
••Allen Dclly 
AUla. Bhti , 
•Al iwm. Mrglnla 

Oma •••Cole. Toots 
••Bennett, Marlon ••t'ollen. Miry 
•Bennett. Dm* —CoIIlna. Mrs. 
Berger, Martha Colmin. Mies 
Bersac, Madam Cornier. My* 1 
B-** B.-v.nIe r.-int.Hi Mir 
••Bessent Leslie ••Cnnrrw. Pi'i 
Beverly. Edyihe (',»*. M** H 

•••Cole. Toots Dikman. Jta Esger, him Vsra 
•t'ollen. Mary LaUin Hager. Glxa 
—CoIIlna. Mr*. Red FstI. Vera Mala Derttle 
Caiman. Mies C. •Esrls. Mae ••Haley. Kdna 
Cornier. Mys M. E. (SiKarle Margaret HaU. Margaret Oea 
r.-in.,!!.! Marr Edison, Bu'b 'HaD. La«ra N. 
••Cnnrew. Pa'sy Edwards. Mm. Billy Hamilton, r.aiher 
(',»*. Mr* H C. •EldrMgr. Clam Hamilton. Otlle 
Correoc, Mm Btta Eldrldge. kfm Art Hsmilton. An-is 
ft'ello. May Elkins. Bobbie •Hamihcei. Madeflnr 
••Cotton. Gertie Elliott, .Tune Herm.md. Tbwale 

Johnson, Dolly 

Aatlotte •Llvlngatoo. EUiel kfohawk. Prlncsis 

I.. —Klee. Mary •Tlnus®l. Flo 
_Bice. F.oirt li’lSc.*’ '’ 

' •Ricardo Ptpita —•Tlwrtn. Bvelye 
Ml'cheU. Mrs. -K-hard. Bobble * 

Frankie Blchardsoo. Mrs 1*“^ 

Johnson. Petite H. (K)Moklhana. Jl'i. 
•b.lirson. Mm Cioe lock. Mm kV. H. mneess 
(KlJotaBSOB. Louies —•latxke. Mm W. Mdigrr Mariam Mrs. J 
Johiiian, Dolly U. klongrr Mrs F. BHey. Mias Winfred 

Floesle Tr y« Bsbe 

Allison. Mrs. B. 0. •r.lgoou, Esther Correoc, Mm Btta Eldrldge. kfm Art 
Allison Babe Bingo. Mr*. Lena con'eHo. May Elkin*. Bobble 
Amlin Trxle Binkley. J-side ••Cotton. Gertie EHIotU .Tune - - , 
Andereon. Mrs. J. *Blnki. Ruby Courtn.y. Mrs.Anna E21ia Mra. Agnes ••Hanapl. Mrs. R —J<Woe. J. 
•Anglin Mr- Irene ‘Rird. Betty ro->..u. V.ya iKlEIllimn. Maxine •••Haries lAIIUtt _ 
Anr'l-ne Mrs CJeo P.Urrsv. Mrs I. (K)Cox. Mra Leon EUlann. Mm M. H. Harmer. Helen P**®*^', jT" " 
•• Anton Pegg;. Black. Heiei Crare. Ilna^ (KlEimore. Gladya 
Anknev kIr* R B. Black. U-ona (K)CraTer. B-mell yfji. W. S. 
••AtgwHe. Ann Black. Mrs. RoN-t •Crawfo-d .\:iteei- •••nreei* BlafW-lM 
•••Anthor.j. Mr* „ Gde-te ette (K)E.scwy. Jaehis 

W, W. Blaln. Mm E. T. Crockett. Jean •Esmond. Eva 
ArrVr kT' T" *1 I’.'rl e F-'a I •'-immlnrs, Madrs ♦•Eemotide. EUle 
Artnpor.. Fv»Ijt ••Blakely. Billy i'--ri Mr' Babe E*p*no!l, Madun 
"ATler Lula •••Blcrher Dorothy ••Curtis Pmrl F Charbne 
Armlj'ead. Me-l'llre Blue F ath.r •urtl?. Mr* Peart F Uran*. Mrs. Mxrtha 

•HaB. Lacra N. Jones. lAicflie 
Hamilton, rather Jonea. SmUlng 
Hsudlton. Otils Bobbie 
Hamilton. An-ia Jons*. Mm B.m 
•Hamihen. Madeline -Jones. Dixie 
Hermn.md. Tbwaie JeV- Mildred 

Jones, Mrs. Pegtj l/)Cus. k!m Pits Misitter. Ella 
mes. lAicflie la^ng. UlUie Mimo*. Babe 
mea. Smaing ••Lopee. laicy K. Moore. Albertln* 

Bobbie Ixyo* Luct ‘Floore. Mr* Ni 
wis*. Mm !»».* —L'rdler. Dorothy M. ve. Genrude 
lones. Dixie Direr.*. Madam mMarino 

M-vitIrr. Ella ,7''**"— , 
M<®o». Babe 2^. 
Moore Albertlne *“<'• 
•Floore. Mr* NeDle — 

—•Tturblood. Peggy 
T'icker. Bee' 
'ruckrf Phi fbe 
••I’ttrupp Nina 
••V*ll Ruth 

Rleard Mm BURi ••Valley. Helsr 
Roas. Mary Alice (K)Van Allen DM 

LorrilDe, Jeanette 
•Lfliralne Olga M.wgtn Bnlby 

\fldtin Vfnr «on Mr* IP ^ r>PTt« Ida 
Losay, Marie -Morley Gtiwr •B* Ns-a. B'4>bl 
•Lub-. Helen. >1041*11*^ tKinRH-r-s. Hai 

Vlolri A- Lew-.* m .rt i Lirtll* fKiRoixrt* 'IVi 
•lAieky. IVibMe (KiMi.rrls Metis B"t>ertt Plater 
•Uike. Mr._^H. —MiVTlan Ml^ Knblnv®. Billie 
••lycyi*. Ilntiby "Mot' Mad * 

'••tiz ’'i;. «’■" K-rs'^’riseli 

McArtliur. Rute Kf.-r*. Frhel 
McBride, Mrs (1**1. Roebu.k Mm P 
kfcBride. (tedie Rn,o. Margie 
MrOsB. Mm. iw " d* B»be 
•McCall. GU*e Muriihy. Miss N C .jj Margte 
••M.S arff.y Irwi. ..dw,’'."''' . IKiBoss. Dolly 
McTarthy Iren. ..,.,11^ Ro.telle Mgrle 
••kleCarthy, Bins ' '‘7; _ Roth. lUe 
••M.S lllil s *. , „.** ® ‘nutTr. tVIre 

MlgT.s . Mnrrae UaJislts Rusaeli. Flo 

Robi rts. Joan 
R<ib.i-fs. Gmce 

•••Tan Auto. Doth 
(S) VaulAdthe. 

Helen 
Siruds ®''»r's Mrs Pe’rasf (KlVanUdths, 

Ksstner, Mm Rnll Losai'. Marie 
rKlEmore.-oiadya HaPi^'r'.'kim 'Hoasr , 
•ny kfr*. W. S. (Klllarrls. Mr* 
♦ ••Wrctfkffi PPITT Keith. Bibp T/jricy. iVibMe 
<K)F‘ippy. Jirkie •••n»rrli, KsUDe K HpvIp 
•Etainnd Eva ••Harria. Mrs. D C. Kel^. Blanche 
♦•Bimotule. Ei*le Harri*. Mrs Annie IK j Keily Esan-T ..if’*'!- *7;' 
E*psno!a, Madam Harria Oracle h'i'** /‘'"ti „ Lyt.*. ktra 
•F-*l*-y. Charbne Harrl-son MlLired Kennedy. Mm. C. 
Eva.ua Mra Martha ••Hart. Nell MV'nrTii 
•Kierett. Bf*ly Hsrt I»l* "Kennody. Mr*. klonrHe 'Ds t 
f f I-T et vfpa *ll8rtpr Mirv&Tit P* J MrBflde. ffedie ••LvertU. Mrs. i'srter. Mtrgami 

Armstr-v-.g. Mrs R*y IVnoese rturt.*. Bonnla 
(K)A*hl*nd. Jeckl* ‘Blue Houd. MmD ••Cunisa. klrr. 
fK1A'j..*-d Uk.. •••R^s'e, Mrs W. U D 
•.\rtm Kl**- ••Boutw-, 7ylla •••Cutfier. Mra 
Xtk'rscn "•« ‘Dm B'rwvll. Buth „ K. L 
Attaway. M**. T.-.m L-*Ua (K'Dale. D-Jlly 
(K)Atterfcurr •ft'-’icVr. Flore-ee IK Dale, LoiuIb* 

Katherine M-s lu* ••Dsle. B<-eie 
•.AuMlo. l^la Bov..lr., Dl'ti. ••Dale D.Hy 
Autooelil Es*le •Boyle. EH'h Da>. E'y*ee 
Avery Mrs BiIU* B'sdI-y. Grt - Dale, Ja--k!e 
Backmat Mr*. IDady. G.orrI* •D.l' El.*.e 

Goldi I’..-’.- tnn .Tessle A Dal-v. Vlrian 
(K)Btdg-r. M'S. B-ar)n<r. <>*.;. Ds'or't. Ldita 

E N. nort! M-ith ‘Dal'cn. Anr.rtte 
••Bakef. Bessie Brenr,<v. Glidj* ' '• :!• 
•Baker. Mildr- I Brewer. Lot* Ds’s-r B*N 
Balfour Mrs. 'VtP •Itrs aley. .ear. "Dt Doo.Uu 
••Banderer. Mr* l!r.*;.r Jai.le DaMeU. Blanch* 

rii* •Ttro'ae, riira I>«'l«y Margi- 
BtnkF'm. Censtar.ee B-oth.r*. tiiatyt iKIDarrog. <-leo 

. e I'.rou'h. Licy ••Daeer.t'.rt. Mra 
•Barlow, Ix'-il'e IV Br--r. ri.r* E 
Barnett Marie (KlBrrjsm .Tulla •••Daria. Myrtle 
Beriiett. Rjl-y •Br<orn. Ltll.ao tKjDarij. Bec 
-•Ba-rt l-rra-e it-onn. 7e-!rta Di r Mrs Paulne 
•Bars'cw Edith II- '-'.•sn Mr‘. G*o tiari* Margaret A 

Barth. Mm O. A. ••'in r-ll. Alma Daria Em 
Barton. Alma Burgii itr, Mra Bam Dari* Uuth 
lt**< y*. 'i--. B' yTar'orle (KiDavIs. PiuB-s 

. (KlBateman. Nina Bu M-* M. ••Davis Dr.roCiv 
■ Mr,. VcT* .’e' le Dirie Mrs Msrirn 
i ••Bares. Arn* •' . - -. P.r -c A- •Dsn* r.'j'* 
^ BessTrt-. .Alice 'Tteds .Dev Fi'Ve* oe 

•Kierett. Bf*ly Hxrt I>iia 
••ETivtlU Mrs. •Harter, kltrgam 

Tahjey •Hartley Tw 
(PTFverfeid. Flnr- -•llarUi LlC* 

•Fallen. Mm T.m "namsy. B.tty 
•Fa-less. EllM'wth Hayrey. Mr* A 
(KIFarreU. Billy r..h, 
(BlFarrluf. JuU* , 
•Ksus kiame Ht'P.id Fainli 
•Ka-..-tir, Miss ((A)Hiium. Fb* 
Fellei'r Mm Id* "•H*>«e. DeBa 
•••KenneUe Heffen.al:. Mm 

Winifred . I 
K. *.v. Je kle Ilrl^. Mlllte 
Fe'.Uii. Mrs UcA ••ILevter*'^. 
* • I '-rpim . I rme ”f A ■ 
•Itnlev Babe Uendive n. .Mr* 
V'l.tier Mrs C. R. 
• •rt-.her Blanrh* Hi-TTlngton. IrHl 
•K‘*>ef Molly ••lliwrt®, Mrs 
1 ;-rr -a-1, . Ka.hryn IV,,,, ,.' 

srrm. Msry K'-rn. Carolyn 
Tlarvsy. Bitty K-rwln. Nan 
arrey. Mr* A. ••Kesiell. Elesnor 

J Jr. K'riL BoKMe 
Hatfle’d. Catherine •'Kei* CLdys 

(K) Robert*. Csth. N'l* 
R. hen* Ida -"Van Nea. 
•B- Nt**. B'Kbie Cathenn* 
(Kin-bertS. Hasel Vaustere Jessie 

fK»Rob.rt* TVmjle 
B hert* Plater s-VwnoD. Blllls 

kfrOtll. Mm. 
Fy* •MrCslI. GUee 

••MiSarffiy Irm 
MfCsrthy Irene 

g ••lleCarthT. Udns 
••M.S lliil S-*. 

Mlgr.. 
HfP.id Fiinle Klml.ert kim Neilll ’'...'''shda Utise.-M. Gewerier* 
(HlHuur*. Fl.*ence Ki.g < allle t... ’ ar.n. I''’*-*'’- Dorothy 
^••lla>.-. Dens King Babe o'?'** —•R'lseell Alma 
Heffen.al:. Mm ‘K.iut. B"e e.li'Tl. w"' e . R"'*eH Bob'y Heffen.al:. Mm ‘K.iut. B"e 

Btliel Kirk. Fan.iy 
Ilelnar. Mlllte ‘K'nln. Mm Bsiby MrtJuyr*. Mr* 
••ILevters.*:. •hllne Msrr t * 

Mra J. J ••KUigwl. Mm.HT. ' 
llendtva n. Mr* Ki g'.t BrJiby klrjkonald. k 

Geo. (KiKnu -fcleo. Inu ,wiwoii«. ii^ 
n-TTlngtrin. IrHs Kolb. kira. Kste tKlltcii w.ii, 
••lliwrt®, Mrs Itex Kritrcr Mrs A. kf 
Ml : r Mel'w (KlRry'dl. Dorcas K Mr<,ose*.u. Hat 
**HI<bs Mrs C. 'Kithlweln. France* s, 
••III-I'S Gllvs •K-it.lw:,: IVsn-rs V," 
iKlMin kx-lyn •••Ruth. ‘Mil* « , .'"I,*!.,'**? 
ITin.rt, MrR Mary K.***i' Kl-ifiu 

r/>' \» M. 
•, 4 I» riffi 

••P'lTTMlFF iVlJfFr 
Mrp. Vna 

••BiTM. Arn* 
Allrp 

••Bpttllp r>orr.**Ar 
•••Bp^kman. TT 
••Bertotin, TT*‘iri 

hmpH. V u 
»K>B*cir Betsle 

11 •ide'V) Ruddy 
•M-nnan. Paallne 

■ t Mritle 
If'.- irtantv 
••Illtc, near.oT 
••llltr. Emma 

Bur'*. Mabe: 
Bur: s '*•*. Fra- 

'dr. J'iiui 

• • I lav I ona 
’• Dawes D lly 
•n. r**e retail 
••D«Fr*r.r*. Mra 

IVdil.y D.x . ” 
Frir**,'*. k'-s rr J H : V..1 M 
••E-.- vs Arllue 
V' Mae Iliu H'lland. I 
•••'--aneja, .Ann 11 •■ ‘ r T/u 
••F-anVa M-a J Hood Mra 

dy Ultell Mm O H 
lallne **l.4Ur<inke. Virginia 
le l.tr.si,ia I'aullne 

l..l>ue ‘rtllle 
<iT ••iJiD ir. D wothy 
a I.ti';rand. Fhi-1 
Hemell -I .M -Ite Eva 

r.*P>.lnl Ruth 

B hert* Plater ••Vwxion. Blllls 
K..hlnv®, Btllle V’i:'"' 

Roewi kfias H ••VM* Mra B. 
H.slg.Ts. .1..setihlne violet A I*esU 
•Rogers, Gladys 

Frhel Vn.pl. ‘ 
Rcchu,.k Mm mrn 
Roee. Margie —Ws^er Ruby 
Rt»*e; MabT Wsike. BUlv 
•Use. kfargte Walker, klarle 
IK I Ross. Dolly Walker, klargarrt 
Boetrlte Marie ‘Walker Mra H. 
Roth tUe •••Walker Marie 
•Ruhr (lire <K»W.lk.T. klarie 
Ruaaelt. Flo Walker Jime 
Utiaadl. Genevler* !,'?’*?!• ^ 
R-I*sel1 DmcthT *"i l*ce. Mildred 
•••Rtiseell Alma Tt.'Sj'VH". 
Hu.aelt Itnhly (KlWiIllne. 

R:::;,,* w.i.b. Mm j.m«r. 
Bulltnd. Mar ^".•"^ i'*"*- n 
(KIBaan. Mr*. Brni **?,. * *, 
••Pan-a Pth •Wan-elce Mis* M 

Ward. Mm OUl* 
•Stnfnrd. LlllUn (KiWtrd Mra J 
hairf.vl klls* Warner. BlUl' 

W lee s*«\Varrm kite 
Hapn kfm Julls Irmual 
Paun<l< rs Mane •••Warwh-I El**no» 
•••Hawyty. Grace Witevmae Mr* 
S hsffi r. Mm Petri 

••M.Cunly. Hotibi* —klyer*. Mm I* E. nll^r P.-giy ?! 
MolJuym. Mm Mrte*. Halm# r,,,;, S,™ 

Frank 'j'*- •*■ Btilltnd. May 
••Mc^i't Matgl* klyrtle. Il.-len (KIBaan. Mr*. Bm 
••McDonald. Mra N'toe I/«Hi|e ••P*n-* P*h 

•. Ntlty Mm llarrT u* t 
McGoaean. O!"'"?! '**BB 

McUughlln. Sura b* hsff. r. Mm 

M -N'eVl E'livl* tu^-C'Ti'ii ‘.Priiaffer. Allas O 
•••M'Itee.1 n.,rencv *; '' '' T J'"' 
...... « Nes'cnmer. Beulah •••Pl-heise F»»r- 
(KlkIc.Ove,ney._ (KlN<ne.onie Neill# . ,t 

•••Sawviy. Grace 
S hsffi r. Mm 

I*, k \\ Waterman MtdainK 
.'Sdiaffer Allas O Waterman Mm Rm 

—oney IK)N<nr*onie Neill* 
kfm K AA (KINtru’Some, Mr* ROutPi. 

••HchtlchT.® r.ll* 
•••P<-heia» Fitr- 

Watkins Jsr 
AVatt* Mr* W B 
(KIAA’atte Bllll* 

, , Ar.hle J M sifc.,. |ui„. 
Mark, .f sn S. naeh Vevrtm. Bof.lc Bcrha.k Mm 

Mm Karl AVearer Chel 

•Afaek. Mr* Ala 
Marray faRoii.sh Mia D P M*ti.e*»l .Ail -e 

L L •Freeliatt*. Anna 

Tl'lland, f ere g ••faUrniach Airs 
fl • . r f/iulae I>. P 
Ifond Afra f’rtn M ‘faRue Pearl 
Ibntklna. Mrs J W. "fa Ruo, I^si1m> 

(Kl Niovtiai Aflt- 11 
Jaele Preley fkhel (K)AA’ella Ollle 

> •••Ntehl Mr* f i •Pisiuln lean AA'esI Rosalie 
Nina ••.N'lot.meyef, Mrs Pcssrd Mrs Rtrth •W-st, Gerloide 
A. Carl •Peytnotire Helen ••AA’bsItn. Helen 

•••AA'eher MyrtI* 
* Weldc Jackie 
Harriet AA'. la Mra Hale* 

.. .. ^l^oynioure Helen 
(KIMulisha.Madam Nock. Mm Annette .Phank Blllls 

••AA’bsItn. Helen 
Whelan. Helen 

■01 
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•’WllMO. DeL#le Browrr, BXrn 
•'Wll'wn. Myra IKtUrown. Lter 
•Windton, D« nif Bromn. J. i 
Wi;i4ErtrMrak U. W. Hruwii. A. B. 
■•Wiiiinriil IrriK- I- «II. I W 
WlrtEfi. Mra. Fein ••Brown. Wtllcr A. 
(K)Wlnt»ra. Mri. Itruun. .'-Inn-. 

M. NolUe neu« 

uJi Wlr.tErr. t^ra. Feir 
—WMW. Mr* (K)Vinnt»ra. Mr*.^ 

‘Wlntfr*. Frtncf* Brown. Peek 
'51a- -imim Wolf. Dubby ••Brown. Clyito A. 

•Wood. Ann* Hrwni. M, E. 
Uk^ Wood*, rrau Broiwn. A. C. 

w-rorlj. Mirlnn (Siltr-wn A. F. 
Eerlr Wood*. Vrim* ‘Brown ft*d O. 

Soehl* •WrlrUt. Mr». •••Brown. lUlpb 
• Brown. m« 

Mr*. (K)W««ht. Lent* tsiBr .wyi Amuse C 
nui^tra* .ir*. w-yUe.^rl* (K)Brown. W. L. 
fni’i.mi (Tup •••T*hlA R\Bfc •Brown, T>s« 

nhel Timinutke. Mr* ••Brown. T'>rT«noe 
Jitt-i'mTm* ' Rot* O®® (KlBrownee. Bud 

M'*. A D. •Ti«*«T, Hrtrn ••Brownie. W. A. 
wlllilaii Mr* •Ye»fon, Bthel Brownell. Harry 
Wim» r»-^ j Neill* Brownlnt A. C. 
ml. Mr* Petri Y^-rk. UMti* Brownln*. Bud 
«iWlj.-n Mr* Y mn* Derr. Brur*. J. H 
lb'"-**" ■ yf w Bunehlne ••Bruce. Ilowird 

rower, Btere CltrkA Dewey A. 
ClUrown. Leer riark. Buddy 
rowti. J. I Clark. Frank H. 
rown. A. B. Clark. H. O. 

en. I " Clark. Jack 
Brown. Waller A. Clark. M. E. 
rown. !-l>'ri\ ••Clark*, Cha*. 
Brown A n’haalai Clark. Paul X. 
rown. Peek Clarkson. Ster* 

(KlDarl*. Indian ••Dicelatnn. B. H. Glenn. H. H. 
Jo* Eba Denpe Glenny it Ford 

(KIDarla. .Tack Epp*. Too Click. Wm. 
barlt. J. Ira ••Eppena. Jack •OUckman Sam 
Darla Amuse Co. •Ericson. O. B. Globe. Henry 
•Da^ Z. L. IliUck. Anbur Cloth. Joseph 
Dade. J. B. >--oa Mr. A iD* Olnlb. Max 

Brown. Peek Clarkson. Ster* 
••Broiwn. Clyde A. 'Clas*. Joe 
Brwni. M. E. r'lan'iai Harry 
Brown. A. C. •••Ckarton. Leoo 
(SIBrown. A. F. ‘•ClayUai, Bert 
•Brown Fred O. Clemen. Monte 
•••Brown. lUlnb Ciennnt*. Joe L. 
•Brown. Ftlti Clifford. Jack 
(S)Br .wn Amuse Co (Kinifford. Jeek 
(KlBrown. W. L < lilTor l H. B. 

••ciirion. Lloyd 

(KlDarls. Jack 
Dana. J. Ira 
Darla Amuse Ca 
•Darla, Z. L. 
Darla. J. B. 
Dana. Dawey A1 
Darla. U M. 
Daria. lYai.k O. 
••Darla. Frank O. 
Darla Don 
Dane Harry U 
•IHris, Mlley 
fSlDarU, U. H 
Darla, Jack A. 
Davis, Btanley 
(K)^rlt. Jack 
r>av!B. Blackle 

Hennie*. Barry 
Uetuiiuea. Earl 

Eppe. Joe Click. Wm. Henry. ITof. C. A 
••Eppena. Jack *0110100*11 Sam Herbert. Jos. 
•Ericson. O. B. Globe. Henry ••Herbert & Dare 
BLlick. Arthur Cloth. Joseph •Hiiben. Victor 
i...,a Mr. A Sfre Oloib. Max •Herman. Ot-an 

Bob Codfr(-y. Rex Herman, Cal 
Cugent A Jennette Go-hmann. Carl W. **'Hert, J^m 
Brans. Rex Cold. Charles "MesIct Fraj^ 
Bran*. Jlmmlt OoKlbi-rE. MichsM Hess. .Martin Doc 
Evans. Iklwin •GoMman, Samusl Heih. U. H 
Grans. Merle ••Go! iw. in, Abe ••Ueyerick. John 
(KiKvans. I»st*r D. *(101(191*111, Jac k .T'*®' 
•••Evans. Duke ••Gom--*. Aume Hicka. A1 
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•Canland. Gilbert (Kl 
••CaciSTWoe, Dora. Cn- 
•Casey, Wm. Cm 
Cash S. r. Cre 
••('askine. A. E Crr 
(KlCaaper Henry Crr 
Casswi Prank •Cr 
Cgse-Tti. Jack Cu' 
Caatlle. Wbx C«1 

(KlOandaH. Perry D'sixlass, Out 
•Crandall H. F. •••D.vuglaa. Dahl 
Crandall. Perry C. Dow. Jack 
•Crane. Dwight E D-wd. Ralph nUg 

Fraser. Sara 
•Fran* Slg 
(KiFr.v9er. Fas'! 
Frederick. Heal, 
•••fWrliit. 

(FlFowler. Bed kIHJ Jack B 
Fowler John R. I'untey, George 
Fox. Bo, E Hanwk. .^HaPW (S)HunfeT. Fred eKmkLd’ Riiw^ 
...jwrt ^le Hau'W- !T-inter. Trnirar J 
•Francis Roy •Iti'’'’"’ m •Hunter, Edwin F. Klrnian sr» A 

„ Hirley^Fred , 

win. n XX' tockhart W. B, 
KinS Herl^ Elbe', Har.* 
••Ktax HaJ?^ X (KlLoHhmiao, HoMy 
King TUlI^y^mnl ®*ttl. Chle# 
Krae 'Tramp’ lone D-er. Chlrf 

I'lUitey, George 
(S)Hunfer. Fred 
Hunter. Truirar J 
•Hunter, Edwin F. 

••tr-nwin. Gus H. Hurto ’ Peter 
(KlHira. Rolvt c. eilutrhln'on. FmllN. 

Crane. Earl 
••('ran*. R.symmd 
Crane Wra. W 
(KlCrane. Ja* 

•••Dowd, larry 
Downty, Pat 
•••Doyle 1. H. 
•••Doyle I. J. 

••Crasrfns-d, {.ester Dovle Raymond 
Crawford. Vogel 
Crawford. Cba* 

(KlOeyan. R 
••Crxssley. John 
Cre«*. Ilawy 
v'Toehy. P E 

Tb-yle. T>ank 
Doyle Ed 
Doyle H. L. 
Dorlcr. Chaa. C. 
•Drake, Harry 
••DrUsek Charlie 
•••Drugar. Bll'le 

Baker Maurice A Pradm T. B, 
Bakw fVank Wop ••Bradley. E H 

““Jfbei- Charlr* B't Hey. Doc 

R -ratl. Tom “ 
B-nrd. Arthur C.**’’’" 
Boyd Bo* C*.s*.Tai. Jack 
(ttlBWd. Ray 
•Boyd. Jane* W. 
••Born-. Rlltie 
(KlBoyl# Bill !?' • 
••Boyle Inrln# E ^'tt*,'"*-.T' 
••Boerman. L W. C»*"- {•‘Fgl 
•B'scl-rtl. Ted W. ■ 

(KK'nsskey. Harry T>i'-kett Ira H 
(KlOoee, Alex. (Kithidley. Lhi 
Cntiswali. Al B. •Dudley, Harry 
Cr-swder. Geo. E DulTy. Mr. A 
Crowe Eddie Mr*. .Ti 
Crowley A Burk" D-iflV. Wm. 
Crura. Biyr •Dukoharl. M J. 
• Cnitohfleld. Cub* ‘nunttr. Bob 
CuHen. J. B ••IPinran. McRay 
Ciilltnan Howiid Duncan. Dor 

Dunham. Bari F 

•Drake, Harry ^•Frt-’dman, Jake 
••niMsrk Charlie TY-Mdmatv Cha* 
•••Drugar. Bll'le 
D-irkett Ir* H 
(KlDudley. Lhidaey Frt.shle. Thosi D. 
•Dudley, Harry H. Fritz. Alfr-sl 
DulTy. Mr. A F™s*. J. B. 

D-fy W^ W. 
, ‘F-iller. Earl 

hl<* E Cully. Mr A 

rrroencK. neoiy yi.r.iir* T ix .li . ‘ “Li ■ _ 
•••FrodrldL v, *’/n — ‘Hyde. Frio B.xr 

Clarence •"Rvler. Grant W. 
Freeberg, E AL HHnron. Claire 
Fr!?^nd, ^les E s?"^ HIo- 
(KlProelands The (9)lmh^. Henry 
•••rreman. W B chls. R 
•^reman. lErrr J H. E I"!?"* * 
•••l-'roeman. W. B. ii.rT'nJf™, lUTie v inxersoii. ^ 
IFraiicb Samurt E S.S,‘ ^rt-S^E 

®' u_*. •••Harrl*. B. D. , 
^^Icnhelm. Harris. Charle# (luy^ 
r^Fri-dman, Jake Harrl*. Frankie fTsT^ 
FroidmaiV Cht* Harris, Jack 
T^er Happy Harris. B drey i.Jn W 
Werimaix M. Harrlsh. George ^ 
r>x.shle. Tha* D. —narrtsoo. I EB. , ® 
Ty.tx Alfr^ Hirrlson. Cha* Jat^ Paul 
Fnis*. J. B. ilarrlson. Arthur Ja-kson. Harr, 
1TT.U. Jack —Hart. Milo Jackson. W. R 
•••Fuller P W. •••Hart M Jackson. Frank 

••H,ri« ^ —Kirby, oea 

I^r Kirkby. Ba.vmoBd J. 

•Ilutchln'on. FmllN. , 

••Kir^ir.Srt'^ jick 

•••Ingersoll. Eald 
Irgram. Howard 
•••Intern an 

Kiser, Walter P. 
Kitchen. Geo. 
(KlKIt-hen, Geo. 
Klttem-in. W-m. 
Klas*. *Ved 

•Tione War. CMaf 
Long. Geov 
Long, OUn 
Longfellow, Mart 
•lemgfeUosr. Alertta 
Tevngltla. P. H. 
•••Teiose. Geo. J. 
••I>opee. Bnll 
•Enalne. Fted Os 
Lord Sam 
T/wd Jack 
Lorenro, Romas s. 
•t.o.-enM>. Jack 
••LomUie, FredtiM 
Ewre. Billy 
i/'rt*. Kart D. 
•Loiich. Cha* O. 
••Loan,. E A (lap 

Klaxton Braumom 
Kleeman. Max fil e 
(SlKllPg. Jame* Jrf.iSJU ? ^ 

Rea^ Ina* Hlippel. Jack ^aiBy ing* „ 

•••I'atleK S J. 
Catoo. Henry 

Mrs. B B. Dimn. Dust, 
CUoalng. Barnett Durbin. J»me# 

E •spumo Jack 
Cummings. Frank purto'. Balph H 
Cunningham. OvsxA epwyar. Paul J. 
Cunningham, Oweo pykrman A Joyoe 

••Fiirham. Baft 
Fuf'b Dan 
Firth Seymour 
••Gljduseli. John 
Gale, O E 

Curran B T. EadlsiS. Roaith 

(KlOallacher Cha* Harre, Harry 
Gamble. Jeray Hasehlne. Happy 
giambrell Kid ••IlaseUlne. Happj 
(KlGarcla. Jo# (S)Hashcom. 1 
•('lar-lner, Nathan •••Hasklna, Bi 
•Garin Pau' J. Hasner. Johnr 

(SlKDlng. Jame* 
Klippel. Jack 
••Knapn, R. TT M 
•••Knight. Joel J 

K"oI?!;’er ®b''‘’e'* Emjte f’^? 

rs-js’h..., 
Kxm‘z, Jack R. ' LPHek. W. E . _ 

Harris, t nariee nn# ^ ' * Ruapn, R H 
Harrl*. Frankie V^T. •••Knight. Joe] J 
Harris, Jack •••l,.«ei iVk Knight. Richard 
Harris. B drey Koorner B F^ 
Harrlsh. George ' KoIIen. Cart 
•••Harrison. I. EB. , ^ ' *^' ••Komeroua. Henry 
Harrison. Cha* Paul Kxm‘z, Jack R. 
Harrison. Arthtir Ja-kson. Htrir (SkKoqp. Frank K 
—Hart. Milo Jackson. W. H. Koovman. 8. 
•••Hart. M. .tackson. Fr^ —K-aalar. Sam 
Hart. Phil A Peggy Jacksm Fart W. ••Korte Evil* 
•Hart#. Leeter E •Jackson. C T. Kosloff. Dave 
••Hartman. Ed Jackson Harold N. ••Kovb#, Nichols* 
••nartman. Blackle (KlJackson. G. E Kraft Eddie 
(KlHarU. Ben A. Jacob*. Henry V. Krsmer Fddle L* 
Hartzberg. C. A. .Jacob* J-'ryy •Krikor, Fhank 
Hirvey. Harry Jsoohe. Pamuel •Kroraak. J. F 
Haseltlne. Uargiy .Tame* C *Kr(>u*e Jo* 
••IlaseUlne. Happy .Tamoean. C. E •••Krug, Jo# 8. 

kc^mSi. R ^ 1:^1 

Kosloff. Dave •Ejneh Fiance* 
••Kovb#, Nlchola* T__, ® 
Kraft Eddie _ 
Krsmer Fddle Lew J- 

(SkHashevan. Elmer (K)Tamlsno, Paul 
•••Hasklna, Bert* ‘Janls-Cooper-Weet 

•Krikor, fTank 
•Kroraai. J. F. 
•Kr(-u«e Jos 
•••Krug, Jo* 8 
Kuallanl. Geo 

(K)MeAlllster. b 
McAroy. A J. 
•••McCarty. Chick 
McCauley Billy 
McClain Otto 

••Bra»" Chaa 
•••Bratin Oea 

••I'baoelo 
('haiuy. Bob 
( hanry, Harry 
(KlChapolln H. E 
I'haptnan, E B 
Chaiman. »-J 

(KlBaltes,- Bill, ••Rradlay. Gen# A ••»'*»*. Wfc J 
^un Eigvr,* Carrt* CaTanangh Jack 

''•1 Bradley. Jimmy •••Cayacob R a 
^liTvr A D*L*eh Bradley, C F ••CariU Dick 
J^aho Brandon. Wm., Chagnoti, MYUl* 
tUncTvrt, jftii c. ^owe Chanber*. I>oo 
,“h5a. Clareno* Brar.nar. M. A, Cb«mt era. O. N. 
.J’j"' Baifned O ••Bra»" Chaa •'I'baoelo 

•Hrkxr O •••BratUl Oea ('haiuy. Bob 
jarkbanx, a*& A- Bteenc. T O. ( haner. Harry 
htrkaiai# R W. Brennon. Jlmml* (KlChapolln. H. I 
•Stt-ard, Nrwtoti C Brewer. R R I'haptnan, E B 
ratBaniea Cha* Brewer. U. A. Chaiman. »• J 
Banusi p_ Brewer. Saiti ' Aatanaii. Marni# 1 
Barrstt. Wm, (K)Brest«t#r. Harry (KB'baisilln. R E 
Barry. Uubby Brioksiocit, Chi. k CharlU. Dakota 

JJ*ttT. r A Bridge*. Oltnn D. Ch»v**ii*. L*ur*nt 
jajy Il-'wird T. Bridgo*. Lotao F Cherrv Kru W E 

* Balln Brgm Jim ••Chl.Uow. Rt H 
(KlHaienMn R ..ij, Brigham. V. W. •••ChllUngew-wth. 
oaietnan Howard Brlngger. Jerk L ® 

E L lirlste- Robert **Ch^. PUnlay 
«'es Har B Brnadlty. Robert (KlChrtriafnon. 1 
B..*' U*" '* •••Brink* M. C. Clirtstetmen. V C. 
(k.n . Br-.** O, C ••( hur.-h O B 
u'Baiet Ray B Rmokt. AUred Clanfenv. T.jninj 

2:xV;'^7> * K'Y^keT 
J^iniittd {:r!» ""'‘•1‘SoriV'W 

Kca. t jark Briswwr. John CUiE W. W. 

■|K*r‘.are*lla niiis ®»« ^ •Fakln. Jaia Hardd 
I ^ ^ ^ •••Kai-.tw. Chaa E TRra tT#. #. ••Psirtla A 1> 1 n i im’». 

riTaiiangh L*ck_ Oiiitlug Dick v'.,.fc‘ Gaf.-hell, Har Outlhig. Pick 
••Curt-wi, Henry 
••Datley Geo F. 
Dahiman. Jimmie 
•Dihr.er Fred 
Dailey. Ray J 

Brewty. Saiti ' Chatdnaii. Marru# R Daley, luy 
(KkBrewater. Harry (K)( hti»il1n. R E ••Dalton .Mthux 
Briokmotil, Chl.k CharlU. Dakou ’’A'i’". ® ,** , 
Bridge*. Glenn D. Ch»v**ii*. L*ur*nt •••D»It<wi. Jr.. J 

Hier'u K 
Har B 

I!*’*' ‘*'1 M 
('if’ia ''•"•rar kiBai,, n,, , 
•’•'ti \ I 
JttterlarTT M » 
Baxter rd 

Wlnfls^d 
'*'•*-1 Jack 

J O. Dare. Jack 
Choy. 9Unlty Dargon. Rerabert 

••Dell’ey. Raymond Elwarda. Allow 
DaiUy Ftsl H F-lwirds. Eldie H. 
Dal. 1^9 (BUD) J 

••Dalion Arthur 1^ a®' 
Dalt m R E B warda. Jack 
•••Dalton. Jr. Jack ‘f-rtcr*. . 
Dalvln Harry tlinng. Fr^lerick 

P»rt>y, KtifwieCuril* •••r.Kliw. nty 
Dire JacIi KlkluAa RAy 

fb-mbrn JUnr 

(KlRUand. Jack 
FMwards FcdU p"? 

MTvert mnk (KlOembv Airhl# 
George. Irrln 
Giwanl. Frank 

Hasner. Johnnie 
•••Hiupt Carl 
Hawkins. Jack 
Hawley. Doc 
Ha,vlen. William 
•••Hayden. Bert 
(KlHaye*. Harry 
n.xyes, Ralph 
ilavnee. Tluto. D. 
llays. J. il. 
•••H.-.ill>erg J. A. 
••Healey, Jack 
Heard. Bert 

Gerston. N Raymond Hoard. Jas 

(KlCSrlrianaon. F. 
CIir1tteti»m. V. C. 
••('hun-h O B 
Clanfenv. Tuminj- 
•('lam-.fen .lean 
nark. Yflke T 
Clkrk. Cart. D>* 

A PnitT Show 
CUlE W. W. 

Dargon. Rerabei. _ _ i.mrsme tv x. 
Daikar lUy ^1 s. K E ^ 
•D«rr II JUck FBIs J ’ ••GlUtln. El 1 
••Darrvt Frank GHs-cn A A 
•••Dalato. Prirf L'H' Gl»h. .Tack 

/Kuriirle Clsyde B Wlis, Kid wVestllng ‘jo, 
IHvia. Jrara C. ns^^ IjsroM -Ta-V AU 
iKlDirl). Chsa. S. l-tnie Olonn. W. C. 
Darla. Chm Engol. Arthur 

•Get*. George 
••Getzen. Ewde 
••Giffen. Wm H. 
OlgUWU. T. J. 
Ollberte. Art 
Gilbcy. C. E 
••GUI Cba*. E 
Gill ('h.irl*e 
OIU. Frank 
Gillen. Clireno* 
Gillesiue, W E 
OlUett. E C 
••GlUUn. El 8. 
GHs-cn A A. 
G1»h. .Taok 
••GlUner A. J. 

••Hearts. IMdl* 
H-vkenJiwn 

Jasper. BSebard 
•Jeanette. L. W. 
.Jefferson. Leo 
Jenkins Fred O. 
Jennlng* Jo# 
Jergen. TVimas 
••JesreU. Bobbl# 
Jobe. Brltt(»n 
Johnson Abr 
•Johnson. Spader 
Johnson. C. A 
John.son, Geo. W. 
Johnson. Jesse 
Johnson. J. O 
Johnson. Tomey 

at sKubrnbiin Herman McClanahan, C. E 
ca H- 

—I^^a R^t (KlMcColIough. C. 

LaCa'do Frit* \rec!^o^eic '^^m** 
(KlLaFrance. Jo* O^lin 
I.aFr»uci Joe 
TaB\ffinrt« IV I? ^fi’OoT.plI JirJr 
liw pSii •M(<biIlom. Erne#* 
Lister jJa McCura.. R. E 
Li-nJa Dr‘*mnk 

Clarence Johnson. Fred 
Uedmark A. O. Johnarn Joe J. 
Heffernan. Jaok ••.lobnson “nios 
Hefner. A. C. “Jehrson Se-h 
•Helronoxnus Frank J-vhnson. K. A 
••Helfrick Kay (Kl.lohnson C ' 
Hellenthal. Johnnl# ••.Tolinsop Rr-i* * 
llcllinar. Ed J.ihnston .Time* 
Helm*. Fank CDl.-m b-s Jiistl: 
Heins. B D. Jones iGys*#* 
(SlHi-mler, Tlio#. B J-vies C A 
••Henderstn. R. W ,1 a .s G’.-n 
Hendi-rson. E B. J-mes ITirav 
Henilrteks H-isvard Joniss, Herman 

Olansow'k. Alex 
Gloon. W. C. 

••H-ndrlcks .M 
Honeo. J. E 

(Kl.lohnson C W, ••l.a-i.irl Rorje 
nl# ••.lolinsnr Br-ie' Co. •Lac-mbe. Charlla 

J.ihnstiin .Time* II u.Pertv \V .1 
CDI.-m b.v Justin B I..1 . . 1, Tell--# 
Jones iGys*#* ••I.amhert. Vic 

. B Jtsies C. A •••l.anil-eTt. K E. 
W .1 s:.'s li'.-n Etii-e t'o.. C. 

B. .T,yies Ilirav lAnee Jack 
xrd Joniss, lleirman Landes. J. E 

ilml I'r > I w McDonald Trio 1 fiV si . t* \4 •tk.vs .. 1 I B.\« 
UMonte. Carlton V. 
••Lal’earles. Flying (K)Mcdonald 
••Ijillosc. Leo DoOkK 
(K)LaReno, BiAard McDonald. Edw. N 
•LiRow. Tbos McDonal.l Thoe. J. 
1 .\Ku' <"v'« “McDonald Ray 
(k)LsVerne, Robt. ‘McDonald. W. H. 
LaZclla W-.lbiir M-I'-wII Jo* F. 
(KU.xZ-'Ita Wilbur >I.-F.achrfn. Jack 
(9)I.aak,son. Mai ‘Mcniro, F 3. 

McFaull, Clarence 
(SpUie) 

(KlMcFauU 
CIar#no# 

VfcFee. Wm F. 
McGee. Mr A Mra 

Mike 
•McGee. Jimmie 
McGinnis D raid 

Join>B. H. G. 
.lor-es Prte 

Homiaeaay. Rirti. D. (K)Jmms. Chlcb 

|i;)Laiigf-Vl. O. II. McGonlgle. Joaeph 

(OonUnoed on pe^e S'W) 
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OPENS IN 
APRIL CANADIAN-AMERICAIM GREATER SHOWS OPENS IN 

APRIL 
on UiCCi^C LARGER, GRANDER. BETTER THAN EVER NOGILLY. ALL WAGON FRONTS. WANT SHOWS THAT CAN GET THE MONEY, Oft UIFri/O 

yy f f ll a with »omething behind them Want Concessions. Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel are booked. Want Baby Seaplane. Want reliable J M WPPI \ 
Banner Man who is strictly no booxer. I have the best cities already booked in Canada, best auspices. ^ IlbhltU 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Mgr., Room 55*57 Yonge St. Arwade Bldg., Toronto, Canada. “^a**-'"-** ®*‘*‘'‘^n7'mrirmy”Au\e\hir.:a«T’ 

LETTER LIST 
(Continiiril jroin ruB<* .’'iTt 

MrOewm. Mirlia ••M>'yrrs. nsre 
McGraw, Pirrl-? (K).Mfy.-rs. B. J. 
M<tJuire. Hirry O. MltldUmSHS. 
MoUuire. LsArente .Mllit. \V H 

H. ♦.MiU-s. Di-wiinmo 
MKJulrr. Jno. Mill.fvtuiiali 
•McOurrln. Maris A. ••.Millrr, UarrrT 
McHush. Jr.. t'-tw.A. Mlll.-r, A1 
Mclnlosh. G. \V. •MlIl.T, I>ank 
*.M -Iniyif. Ji;o. T. MtlliT. KraiJi 
•M.Intyr^ 
•MrKay G. C. 
McKelvy. J. C. 
<K)M. K.ni..y. R 
iSlMcKillip. C. F. 
MrKliilcy, Ilerv 

Hllltr. (Major) 
ilil.if. .Moliriir 
MllUr. \V. M. 
••M.ilir. >Url n. 
••.Millrr. A 0 

•MiUcr, Chris. 
A. ••.MIIKt. Uudiey 

ilf-KInlry Rrrt -Miil.r llAfl.y 
>ru:n. Bob Walter 
••Mrljiuxlilln. Robt MUVr. ITarry R. 
Mcl^uchlui. F. B. •Millce, Harold 
McLemure, Jimmie MilSr 1 v 
M'-V n> y. .11 III rate BL ■MiUett. Ira 
MrMahon. Chas MiJiutn. .i A. 

McClellan shows booking shows and 
CONCESSIONS FOR 1923 

WANT Colored Producer for Mk strri Have sian.l.ird .\-l Pullman Sliepcr for «ale. or will trade 
for UaKitace Car. Must be In A-1 eindltton .md ('■<« »1 It.Aie-tUv.. H.WB I'OIl 'i.M.B—T.<<> Part-er Ru k- 
cis Kaal t75.00 takes them. 21-U<>r»e Candy lU v Tt.i -k, Bv.ins make. omditl.a.. $1'. '(HI 

J. T. McClellan. Hotel O kley K.msas City. Missouri. 

F PFIR CONSTRUCTING and BUILDING PARKS^ 
„„ L Trf . SWIMMING POOLS and STAFF WORK 
1767 South Boulevard, 
Bronx, New York City. Formerly with Starlight & Columbia Parks 

SHOOTING GALLERY WANTED 
Must bo 12 feet wide ;ind U feet hiyh, in liisi-cl.iss cunditiun. Slate best price, 
age, make, style. We want a good-looking (j.illery, so do not waste your 
time unless you have such. FRED W. MAXWELL, Elser Pier, Miami, Fla. 

•Tlnirmtn. Wm. 
Tier'ey. Janus Fat 
TUlsim. Uin .\. 
(K iTImm' e Bay 
Tlinmima. Wm, 
••Tun**. tieOk 
TitUe. Billy 
••TV-i’hiier. Paul 
ToIItit. Frank 
T<Ht, Harry 
■Pmnir. C. W*. 
(K)Tinvne. C. W. 
Tiimie, Bouton Fat 
(KITownaenJ. LitUe 

WivivUniaa. U B. 
Weil. Blllys 
We*. Lew 
IStWen. C. B 
•Weplrott. Mnrt 
Wesllak*«. W. li 
••Wi^Hton. Jack 
Wharton. TitTver 
Wiatjey. iSank 
•••'Vheelo-k. |,a.». 
•When Drram.v 

c,,in. True 
•Whit*. Cnirtney 
While, Fluyd U. 

MrMaims. Gt-orje 
•••M. .Manus. 1)00 
M.Mh-tv. J.'.nKS 
(K)Mo>ruTty. J. A. 
McNulty. OiMirw 

Jam-'s 
kfcQ'ierry, George I,. 
M 'lay. foil’ 
••Mac-Aw, ArlhurJ. 
••MacDotHiuch 

Wm A. 
MarMahon. .t.isbd 
Marcy. Stun K, 
Mmk CM.:-. B. 
Mark. Dtney 
•^fack. R. 
Mt ’K. .Ilmnilr 
kfaerarken. Tpx 
••♦.Mad). Sklnnev 
(Silfadden. nirly 
••Madison, Qen. 
Madison, .laa. 
Ifegi f'111 I/eo 
•Mamilrr. Ja.s. J. 
••Mahendra 
Mah-r. I’lJl 
•••Mahoney. Hy 
Mkioa.oy. K. W. 
Maikal. Dm.Ml 
ISiMalre. E<idle 

Mills. Duke 
‘iiUUs. Steuben iL 
•M ' W 

Nelson, Chaa. * (K)PilcheT. Tony 
Many Pellette. Chic* 

(K)Nelano. N. P. I’.iKe. TIi.b. A- 
•••Nelsoa. U U 
Nelson. Xtom 
••Nilson. 

BlatoIifonL J. 
Nelson. Forrest 

Milton. &L 
ityrnn H. 

Mllros, Morry 
.Minstrel* 

(KlJUree, Wn. U. 
M.tiKin. Sam 
Mlntum. Harry L. Nero. lUx 
Mitrhell, A, Neville. Otis It. 
•••Mlsrallv. Joe ***-Nevllle I'raiik 
•Mitchell, MlchaelF. •Neville. O. H. 
••MitetudL F. M. Newell. Frank 
•••.Millhell (' K. Newell. Floyd 
M.teh.M J. o NewLi'k. Ja> W. 
Mltrhill Wm. P. Nrwhuan. Krcdil* 
^! • .•II. •Xlckers.m. J. F. 
•••MltrbeU. Ray Nlekolea. Bill 
MUau. Cliarlee Nissen. Geo. (2-10) 
^(|>lien. Raymond N'eikalanie Daniel 
Monahan. Chester ••.\'..ble. Rali>h 
Mir.taiiue. Monty *Nola. J. 

Jean Noar. ia. k 
Mw'ara. Tt'iII Nulan & lewell 
•••Montgomery. D<io No-'U. Frii.. is 
Montaomery. O. t'. Norman. Jim 

Bead Clyde 
•••Kearick. Chaa. 
Ucari k. C. B. 

IhsK-e. Tom A. Ite.iv. r. Vim.ai 
Pendleton, Walter Bivklaw, Bookless 

Harris ••UiTtor, BiUle 
•••Pennefather, •Be.l Fox. Wm. 

Cm. R. Btrink't.d. O. 
Penno- k. Murray A. It .Irick. Chas. 

•Perce. Jack 
•••Pirkms. Cy 
I’. rkiii". « y 
•I’t-rklna. J. R. 
Perkins, Lawn 
Per.Ui. C 
IVrry. King 
Perry. Bert 

eraon 

Redvray. Tom Sc 

Buhl. Mystetla 
••Ruud. &L 
•••Bunhm. Hy 
Riu:yaii. Glen A. 
•ituina.U, Andy 
Ruslier, R. Iw 
(.S)Bushing. W. B. 
ItiishlJig. W. K 
••BuiseU. Bobble 
Bussell. Vineeiit 

Ninla itusseii. i.s .! 
Ruaseli & R.ib)ln'a 

MoiHi: mrry Ma* 
Montroeo. Mor.ta 
•••Moon. Neal 
Moonshine Ca 
Mnere r.co. r. 
•Moere. Ca'-t .Ta« 
••Moore. Prank E. 
••M(«>re. Harry F« 
•Moore, .loe 

kfanase. nrn.'st 
•MarM.l liark 
hianley. .Toe P. 
(SIM.. ... ITi:l E. 
Manii. BJdle 
'lao field Prof. J.T. Moore. Jar* 
>rt! d Peter Moore. Matt 
•Mar'h. Harry A. ••Moorm Jobn 
Mat-.u*. C \v Billy (K)Moore. Vred J. 
Afarcy. C. S Moore. Frank B. 
MrrWivlth. BlHv Mocre. Paii. 
Martait. Vavne Moore. Nortrin C. 

Delbort Morre. Walter 
(K)>rar1atT. Hct.ry ^t'lore HirrmT 

V.-rr.-.l J l..-nie „ 
Norton. Bobble IT™”'*’"- 
Norton. NewbtTt K. ^PleaxD. Mar 
NnrthiiTi Rav r'l hM’ia ’I ^ 

(SlPloharJ. W. J. 
(K)lTehard. Henry 
•Plehianl Troui* 
•Pima. Joe. 
••rirkey ihal 
•Place. T*w;, Tl 
•Plunkett. A1 
••ptuukott, Clifford 
•••p. Miile. U..V 
•Polarsky. Murray 
■ IioUne. Herm-in 

Marktram. fTras. IL 
Marri't. irtrl a 
kfarltn. CM 
(K)Mir*. Tho». 
Marsh. Bust.' 
Marsh. Mr. & Mr* 

E. W. M. rfort 
•Marsh .Ta«. B. 
Mwahall. L >T 

Shanty 
•Marshall. Jaok IV. 
'r«r«hmn. Wm <i 
•Maieton. .Too B. 
AfuJeence Jlra 
Msrofi. Doe 
•Martf I 

(KIMorrr. Wm. E. 
(K)Moore ft Bloom 
••M.vorb. Dlok 
••Morale*. Geo. 
jrnrer. N^. U 
M.yrey, G. I* 

O. E. 
M'liran. C M 
(KIMorgin. Oeo. 

Northup. Bay 
Nye. F. F Y. 
Nvgaard. Marlon 
••O'Breln, C. P. 
O'Brien. Pngle J. C. 
O'Br'cn Dl'k 
O'Brien. R, N. 
••O'Diy. Red 
n .1*. k R 
••O’Donr.yll. James 
O-D oti.H, .T.w.'.h 
•••O’Hara, ilarrr 
•••n’I,4ugblln. Jas.F •I’oHne H.rman 
O'Nill, Carl Polk. OIHe 
O'Shea. Johnny Pollard. IIirTT 
••O’Shee. Pat Pollitt. John A. 
•o'Sulllyan. Burns Pollock. W. J. 
(Mean, the l’> milio. GiusiTiiO 

M'V-hanlcal Figure I’ote. DA. 
(KlOgdt'um. Bill POTHS, Frank C. 
OhW. Eddy (KO’-r- r Pat 
Olenlk. John •••Porter Happy 
O iler. Blward PudeT. Jobn 
Oliver. Harry A. •••Potthr 

Kuyle, Ren 
Byan. Dan 
••Ryan. Tom 

•St. Dennis, A1 
•••St, -VaVaire. Jean 
••Ssbath. Fwlwr. 
Ssttanv Jo.- 
SeUsbury. Oeo. 
•••Sainr. Joty 
Sals. Jueu 

••Sa'yer*. Claude 

Marties, Paul. E. J. tt'-rrls. Cliarle 
Morrison. .Archie 
••.Morrls«. Dlile 

M "TTlsnn T*e 
•Mirtnr. Harry 
M<'Tt'in, B-b 
(tc 't'r<'n uiu 
mi'MnstT. WiVer 
••M eson. T.uils 
M'Teher. Arthtir 
Mess. Powder River 

•••Martin 
••Martin. Waiter R. 
Matttn, Ira Jack 
Martin. J O. 
M”'lti Sidney T. 
Martin. Leon A. 
•Martin. John 
kfarUne. Ralph 
Ml I Man Frat.k 
•Mani. M T 
ATask-/r. Billv 
Masmirr & Drsigla* 
M»t:i.-ey. H W 
••Mathews TTarty 
ATathews. F S. 
>tatho).. Paul Murat A1 
••Mt’l. -k Troupe Murdock. R. K. 
(s''I it'll* i* FrarJiJ ttiirdock. Paul 
Mats.i” M Muirt.v A H 
Mtu. Wm. Mu'thy A D 
Maury. FTink Muirhv. A J. 
••Maxfl ■ Harry M i-'i. Poe,.r« 
Afatw.'l. Billy 

Pcevell. Ted 
Prasor. H. R, 
Prater. Herbut 
pt.’her, Harry H. 
••Pratt. Tlerher 

T/xtiis 
Prisrttt. R. B. 
••ITli-e. Larry 
••Prl e. Walt.r 
ITIee, WTn 
Prince. J T. 

B. A. (Kioiiycr Hanr A. 
Af-mcan. Louis OUtit. Frank S. (KlPowcB. AUsirt 
(KlMorler. Frsnk Olson. Wm. H. 
••MorreUa. Sanches Omwahr. Prince 
M .trill Ch,,s .. jelm <T. 
••'fftnds. Chet Oheil. R. V. 

Aforrls. Elmer ••'OpsaL A. N. 
Oram. Chas. F. 
Orman. Frank 
(KlOshorn. I.*1lny 

Joe ••Osborne. Arthur 
Osborne. Tl, .« 
(KlOsgam*. John ... 
0-hame Ttie Musical ‘ 
Oskoiuma. Prints Pritchard G. H, 
o—e-r T Tj I’rrB'tiC. Tid 
OunswoTth. Latry ••lYorttr. Geo. 
OicrtiHi, 11. C. ’ 'o ' 

...... Owen-. Col fv?*™. 
Frank Owens. Rl. h (Dick) 

pvank Owpn^. 
Mundy, CnfA. E. Ia. Ovens, T. 

Charlie Owa’Tis. R. 
•Oyler, Doc 
Paie Wm. F •' li,. 
Palni.r. chest.-r D Fy*»- Afr™*’' w 
Painter. Ernest S. Q.iarrclls Plu'nlr 

•Reece, Ed 
B..se J. .1 
jK)Rec«e. Paul 
*Ue*es. C. B. (Bud) 
B.ries. .trt 
•Reid. Frank 
Reid. Warren C. 

Pfeiffenberger, .Tack iicilly, D-e 
•••I’hilian. Ja. k U. uJiar.lt. Erwin 
(K)Phl.iiiis, Gisi. ft. m.'neliart & 
•••Phllliiis. D. c. Thompsoo Ryan. Johnny 
•Phillips, Fred RHter. Emil C. s* C' a l.-i. too 
••Phillips. AldimdO. R,no. Bill 
I". ■' c. H B.'tio Gfo. D 
(RIPTiilUps. Stanley ••« rc, Mys'orious 
■ Phillii J.Hi. W alter •••Bic.o Geo. 

(SlRer.o. Wm. X. 
••II.yii.*'ds. D. F. 
Reynolds. Wa'KT 
•Reynolds, WalU’r 
(K'tticc. Ererctt 
•••Rli^. Cecil C. 
••Rich Frank 
••Rh'hardi, Jimmie 
Rlcharda, Billy 
Richards. Wm. .T. 
Richards. John R. 
Itlchardson. .\ma5<d 
Richardson. Mark 
Richmond, Floyd 

••Whlley" 
(K)Rlddle. Jack 
If Idle. K. W 
P.idlncs. La Horn* 
Biceer. Bagl 
••RleEty. Jack 
r> ger. Warr. • 
Rltiger. AFhur (Ed) 
Rinsme. Diving 
Btnxltng. At 
(K)Rlgrs TTatnld 
•Rlgfs. Charlie 
••Ritchie. D. It. 
Rittersdorf. H. P. 
Rhlnehart. A. B. 
••Roberto. A. O 
•••Rolierts. B. R. 
Roberts & Davlg. 
Roberta. Chas. u. 
•••Roberts. D.tc 
(KlBoberts Rub* 
Roberts. Hal 
Roberts. Frank 
(KlBolicrta. Bm 
Ri>berts, n. .T"! n K. 
Robertson. Ttios. 

Shultz. Jbhn 
Sl.ultz. Charity 
ShumakiT. Ray 
Bltkeli. Bub 
•••Sidell. O H. 
•Snhiey. F'rank J. 
SUIlmau, Walter 
••■Sllis. I’hilUp C. 
•Silver, Irving 
••Silieretle. Frank 
KUverman. J.ilinny 
Silvermau, Eddie 

••uu-iVi s Geo. W. 
(KIst.'K IIS. I'rank 
Sleveoi. P. N. 

Trankiy. C. A 
Trayers. A1 
Treadwell, Claude 
••Trent. Russell 
Tnimble B. M. 
Cveaaehel. Otto 
Ttukt. Floyd 
Troiell. O. W. 
Troy. Ray V. 
•TVuax. L H. 
Trucker. H. D 
••Truriihle. Cipt 
Tucker. Glen 
Tucker. FYed D. 
Tuckersy. J. R. 
Turuvr. Q. 
Turner. Mr A 

Quo. (KiWhtu-. Frank 

•Sbwci.a Dsail'erey Turner. BlUy >L 
■**.■View art. Burnett TumiT. C. J 

Turner. O. W. 
Turner. James R. 
Turner. Joe C. 
Tweedy. Ardenett* 
Twteegood, Carl 
Two Cagles. 

Sllver-PIatedstiows ••Siiveroitro. Larry 
•Rusai-ll. Laurie Silvers. Lew 
•••Kussell. J. H. ••.iiliTot. Larry 
Kuuin. Mi. & Mrs. ••Simpsocj, W. C. 

Joe S;iii| - n. Fh jd 
••Rutter. Harvey Sliiclalre, Edward 

Siiigler, Dan 
•Siiigt-r. Irnng 
SingltAoo. Eddie 
Slniiett, J. L 
(SlSket'ls. Lloyd It. 
Skilet IL A. 
••.''ka.'iner. W. D. 
(•SiSkiHjsman, iiro. 
•Slater. Jas. W. 
Slater. Jack 
Slater. John 
Slatvin. W. D. 

‘Sloan. Alfa 

(KIHtewart. Sknast 
•••.siewart. Walter 
Stewart. J. V, 
Stigers. B. 
stii.uian. C. F. 
••.'•t.ddard. W. S. 
••Stoll, Fl yd 
(S).staoe, Frank 
Stune. Ed 
Stofer it Deonzo 
Stone. Jaik 
(S)Stonr. H. U 
•.stone. .Arthur 
St.mHl. Frank __ „ 
•••■Strasiturg, Eddie Epshaw, & P. 
• < r.-, . II... Vale. Chaa 

Wlilte. Oeo. Thna 
•••Wlilte. H. W. 
WTdte. Phil K. 
•While. Albert 
Wiuu>. Tliua V. 
Whitcomb. 

Monologlft 
••Whitney, Jo.- 
Wicker. D. W. 
Wler. J. C. 
Wight. LerereU 
Wigingtoo. Hai H. 
Wiley. Oscar 
Wilkie. Hick 
iKltVlllard. Jess 
•WUlard & Jonro 

_ WUUama. Earl B. 
klra Doc \vimanw A Blake 

Willlames. Claude 
Williams. Bert T. 
Wllliama. J B 
WTUIams. BlUy B. 
Widlan-s. llarrv K. 
(RlWimaixts. BobbU 
WUUama. Rusty 
'WilUama. C. A. 
•WiiUams. Lou 

Jaek •Wltiiams. ivur 
Tynan. J. D. WUUama. lyx 
Udowitt. Irving WiLuim-. I i.,l X. 
l-Hman Harry P. wuiiama. Jaek 

-.*'^*<* . ,,, (Human FTy) 
«•! ndt^o.*!. WlUlams. John 
Cnderwooi K«>«rt WlUiams. Btephen R 

■Willlamaon. D. W. 

•Samson ft Paulette ••Sl-tane. Sam 
••Slonne'igtr, .Sim.tra. Mtiiuel 

Sander*. L. B 
•Sanders, Rairfiael 
•'-■-n-t'-wAwlti )i, J. 
.Satterlee. A1 
BauUne. Mr ft 

ADa Joa. Smith. A. J. 
Saulle. Glcvamii Smith. Bert 
Satir.der*. Harry 
(SISaundfTv Geo. 
Saundera Bcbble 
Savoy. Paul 
• '■«■ » fKcar 
••Scanlon. W. J. 
Scanlon. Jim 
•*t>ca!.k>n. 

Maurlec Jim Snu'h 
Schneck. J. A. ••Smith, 
••Schelas. Geoi H. 
Fchle-berL Joe. 
Schiller. El F. 
Bchmuck. Carl B. 
Rchnlderman. Ira 
8<-hnptr.e. r.mwer E. 
S< hrlmsher, Fn-d 

Scott, n. J. 

Streator. F". W. 
s-rtiiger. Don 
Mrl, khan. K. E. 
• Stryker. A1 
Stuff er. 
.sturgeon 
S'lblette, 
Sullivan, 
•Sullivan. J. J. 
•Sutliviin, Jiie 
(R)^Uran. 

Byron 

Va'erlo. Don 
ValBa Ben 
Vanatton. C. M. 
Van Albert. John 

Diek 
(R)WHUa Cyclone 

Dick 
Wllaon. Frank R. 

.tuMln C. 
Ld iK)Tan Hauaen. J.J. wtum ^ j 

. James Tex V^ee. A; (KiWil»..ii t' 
Dll.® (KiVaii Court. C. B. tvilinn Tei 
Dan_ (SlVatwIlTtr. W. J. (Kiiviimn It 

Michel Siimnw'.l. Willie 
Slout. L. Venie •••Sumraera. Bill 

Summira Jimmy 
(S)suramer. Holly 
•Sun, Pete 
Surkins. H, S. 
SuthiTlind. Harry 
•••Sutherlin J.m 
•.swalm, Oeo. 
•Swalin ft .VUea 
swalia. Gih). 
•swaier .log. 

Smith. Jno. FraneJa •••Swanner. Ray 
Smith. T. A. SwartWH. Rollle 
Sti.ith Animal* _ (Curl-T) 

Mamma*'ow Wagner, F. A. 
L M. 

rnii h. Mark •Sw (> i ii,k 
(KiSmlth Hu-fell L Swlimrt. W. D. 

Smolley. F'rank 
Smith ft MitciieU 

Smith. Tlw-s. 

Simth, Clay 
Smith, Larry 
Smith. Louia 
•-tinith. c. H. 
Smith, ly-ster A. 

Vaiiniim. G*t>. 
Vanran. Pr<< J. H. 
•Varner I'avld 
•••Vaughn. Eddie 
•Vaughan. Tli-ai. .A. 
*KiVa .r'lti I. K. 
•••Vaught. Melvtn 
••Veiare Itri* 
VermJIIian. Billy 
Ve'IiiHI. C A. 
Virnoo. Vem 
•Veriier. David 
••Violet & D-wia 
•Villanl. Wm. 
(S)Vincent. Frank 
(KlVterri. Albert 
Vlnlng, Dave 
Waddell. C 8 

Wyeerman, Max 

(KlWUaon. Ben 
WUaon. John H. 
Wilson, TYaoo J. 
•••WllwHi. C L. 
WTlaon. ft. t, 
(K)WUton. Jewell 
Wilson, w. a 

wu*<*. ftl 
•••Wilson. Billy 
WUaon. BsrI v. 
•••tVlIsexi .-tylvc-t 
Wilson. Tyson J. 
•••WTljon. a a 
•WilKon. Hsrry 
<K)W!l*on Paul 
WiKae. Ctsh 
WUtsey. Jr.. AJrah 
t\ iitt r. Cha». 
tVlnfleld. Prank 

Swetliirt. Wlbur W' ’W agtur. Moharome '^"2 . 
•'■nh.i iT..k Ben "'ttgart. H. J. 

Winkle. Blp 

Scort. Bu(dt 
Scott. Harry Tt. 
(R)Srott. Victor 
Sebring. Kirk 
•.ucdlak. tVm. 
Serry, Bobby 
Seldin. Wm. 
•Sello. O. B 
••Seim an. Wm 

Smith. FTeti her 
(kismiih U a. 
Smith. Ray V. 
(SlSnulli (o-Ok L 
Smith. Van A. 
Smith, Vermuntl 
••Smith. t\ 

Syl.iw. 11, 
•'Sylvtn. Vlne<-nt 
_ CaroU 
Taffe. Joe 
Talli.xt. F%I II. 
••Talley. Harry 
Timhurr. Victor 

Ambrose T.ir' -, Mu 
Smother*. Jlnvule (K)Tie-ell. JidJus 

•••Pullman. T'et*. B Robinson Nat C. 
••^nrh. I^.le Rorco. R. W, 
••Pupuka. Dan 
•Ptirohase. Wm. 

Robin. Eme»- O. ••Selmlne. a R 
••ReWn»eci, Sam Senter. Jack 
Bollnson. n. W. •••Sevk. CM*. 
Robinson. B-.w-rasna Serw-jj. ja--k 
Robinson. H. Chas. Settle. J. P. 
It- bin***!. Noah 

Snilthemian. Tamaa 
Smytlie. W. R 
SnedAUT. IT B. 
•Smid-T. Mr. 
Si *, d r. E.I 
(SOSnow. Harry 

• II. J J. 

Palmer. G. A. (Pete) Quincy, I’aul 

(SlRockfnrd. Jas. 
ItorkfiTil. Jack 
••Bockw'ell. Roy C. 
•Rockwell. R W. 
It tdgera ft Marvin 

tt'ng Stui. Chief 
•••Seward. R R 
Sbadea. Carl F. 
Shadrtek. James A. 
SbiftT. John 
SliaffiT. J B. 
•sharaaheak. hflck 
Shannon. (Tha*. 

•May Vl-tnr 
•Maxil-M Jm 
•Ma-.fl.w-r v<-- 

MuTpby. lArry 
Murphy. TTi-.*. 
M'-by. E J 
•••■'I-itTsy, Geo. 

Palmer. A. 
Palmer. Joseph Le 
(K) Palmer. .Toe 
Paplln. Ttcmmy IL 
Parker. J. T 
T’arker. .A. F. 

Quincy tVilt-r 

Babbit Foot 

(SlBfelrlgues. Joe C. Shanlro. H. A 
R-tffT-. Joe 
•ItlgcTS. John R. 

Min-tvel Shows Bolfcer*. Jos I 
_ te- Snaar 1*101,111.1 

(SIMavnerd C iflyil M'lrray. A. D rBe.J) Parker Jack 
••Maya E.1 He . 
Meacham Billy 
••Meaei'a'- .Sam 
Mesd J. R 
(SlMcj 1 I/tke 
*K)M . 1 • ..1! 
••Mechi 0 
Mechanic. Sam 
Mrth'io E'w J. 
•k*at ,r: Bob 
Metlley. Eddie 
••M-lirK:! .1 M. Nallor. Jack 
••M'-ebz^n. Eddie J. Nall. Tin-i 
Meier, R. M. Nanonka. Chief Ed 
••' ■kleoti E-lw. U Ntple*. CTun.y 
Msl'.ille. Hi' Vaito'ein. Phil 
Melvir . V.'aPace Nation. Al 
M-t leltr-- tteo 

Mur*'i\. TToward 
M.i.'-en. Al 
My.**, Alt-ert 
•Myers. Oe-. L. 
Mvers. Ctirly 
Mv.Tf D • 
••MyePS. Jake 
Nadrean. .lea." 

Parker, B. K. 
Parker, Tonimlc 
Pirk-r. T’a'mer 
••Parker. E D. 
iKlParker. Harry 
•••Park*. Ernest 
Parks. I>ew.-y 
P.'.rrixh. Farl C. 
Pamon*. F>mer B. 

Mike 

RadW. Chas. C. 
••Raffles. G. 
Ragn, M* 
Rahl. Adolf 
••Ral-..- A 
Raines, "nw-odore 

lulls. Arnold 

•y 

BoisT, Rctollle 
••ILigiT*. F>ed 
Rogsrs. Jack 
•••It-hnitrwer. Geo. 
Rolling. TTiunder 
••Rdlo. Geo 

Rorlt. Tlarry 

rrtsfein. E. J. 
Sbaiighnefsy, Jo* 
•Sliayel. Jo* 
•-haw Sam 
Shaw. Cliff 
Shaw. FM L. 

haw. *' “v 

••Sueppcl. Carl 
Sny.IiT. Jeff 
Snydrr. Le-a 
••Siiyil-r. II 
S 'l'imi*;. T. S. 
•••S .n.ari T t 
Sommers. Morris 
Si»; le r *■-» 
South. TTen. 
•••S lutle rljiid. O. 
Srarka, .1. W. 
Sli-ar*. Bay 
•S:-eelman Berg 
o h'v. s ('ti-lv 
SplIIniin. lasils 
••Sink Tal 
(K)S|aTotii. Young 
Sirague. T>m 
••Spring Carl 
Si-'ltiz T -ny 

Tale. M, p 
•••Tautii hac. Bert 
Taylor. O. B. 
Taylor. Ertie-it 
Taylor. Harr-'y 
Tayk-r. Wnv 
Tevloe, Chas. 8. 
Taylor. Don 
Tayl'W. Rob 
•Taylor, Harry 
Taaloe, W. O. 
T mpl A 
••Templeton. G«a 
T- lyaon. Mr. 
Ten*. PS-ancl* 
TTialmagr, F'. R 
••Tli.tylii. A. F. 
TTilbldrau. Jack 
(SiTli elhar. Geo. IT 
*S1T-IIc«, TT F. 
Tleimas. Teiranc* 
Tliomas. W. A. 

••Wagner. Jo* 
•Wagtier. Joe 
Wajner. Wm 
••Walaleale. Bob 
Walace. A. C. 
WaMen. A. J 
Walden. H. B. 
Waldo. J. J. 
Walds, John 
(KlWalkiT TTarry 
Walker. (Tiik. 
tv-lker F *’ 
••Walker, C. A. 

•t\. -T. F'lid G. 
••Walker. Ray 
(S)WalktT, (letx 
WalVup. R L 
Wallace. Richard 
tVa'iek. Roger 
WalUck. Frank O. 
•••Wslm.sry Cna*. 
Walsh Jaok 
••Walsh. Ja<* 
Wallers, Drane 
Watt«*rs. Kill 
•Walton. Wm. T. . . 

Scott 'turkiuan I’aul 
Warde, Harry Worth. Coleti* 
Ward Hi Tom •Worth. Bud 
Ward V. C. 
Warden. F. •Wright. Rorvrti 
•Wamaly, Flail (Siwrleht. Grorer 

Thm,.. Warner. Bert Whltey •••Wright. Warren 
Th.mias. Wm. Dearl Harry Scot W’rlglit. F>rl 

\N irvlsack SimDQ 
Wls*. a*a B. 
W -■ Henry 
WTthepipov®. OeixH, 
••WTikowskey. Law 
^WUt. Mark 
W'obe. Barney 
Wolfe ft Hesderson 

Shows 
•••Wolf*. Roland 
(Vitvi'e Banny 
••Wolfe Bob 
•••Wood*. Jaek 
•••Wixal, N-'lliUll S. 
•Wood. Jake 
••Wfi-l.-. I'h'iS. 
Womlciak. Wm. H 
Woodruff. Chas. 
•Wiaalruff. Harry O. 
••WtOoil*. Bryan 
(K)Wooil*. Whiter 
(K)W’oods. Jo* IT. 
Woody. Bob 
•Wockesirr Wm. F. 
Wordier. Ralph 

STiaw. Gladstone M Siaff->rd. A. R 
Shay. F'ng- n<5 IF •Stanley. Raymond 

(KiUulstnn H;.rryC •••Rceo. Oe* 

•••Nmtzaro Clifford ••Pstt*rs<wi. R R 
- - T-i-.r.-f 1 I» 

Patterson. law 
I’l’uni*. Nick 

•Uaniel. M 
•Ranisi'y. Billy 
Raieh-r N'ate 
Randal Billy 
S’.fldph, .1 la 
•••Rainlolrh. J. 

Rn«e, F'rank 
Rose. Jack 
ReHengren. Oeo.A.W. 
Rcsentbal. Jake 
•It - Msll-n J. 
Ross. Jack Irish 

Daniel It--"* John 
Binney, Geo D. (KIRouslia. Frank 
Ka X 1- - • <1 I 
Raymond, Arthur L. 
Itivina. 1. Al P 
•'Hajinoml, .Tobn J. 
Tt.x -'ere, llayy C. 

Shea. IL F. 
S’h-Idon. Grover C. 
Sh.ll Dale Shorty 
• ••■Jhcl-iai. C. Red 
•Shei.hi cd. Burt 
Stn-T.lienl. Burl 
•Sh-f .ird. lack 
••ShtTldin. A 
••Sli rhnii 

Stanliy, Bari 
Stnnlee. Ja. k 
•Stanley. Bert 
Sianly. TAe 
.StansleTry. W D. 
(Sisiarck Carl 
stark. ITarrv 
Starkey. .1-h;! 

Tle>ma*. .To* 
Tli'imas. W. J. 
Thomas. Tummy J. 
Th- mil-on. Geo 

Tliempaon. Jack 
(SiThuroi-son 

Warren. Hal 

(KlW’arren. Harry 
W'aaliliurn. Hi 
Water*. W’. O. 
W’atkln*. P. 
Watt. Royer 

WV'ght IHl’Iard 
••Wright F»'l 
•••Woodft Arthur 
WTlght. Lee 
••Wright. Carl IL 
Wyer, Oayl* 

•M"ro. FI 
Merrell. Fr. J 
Mo--’.rv*'., Fred 
M, - .> f 
Metl. Tod 

(K)Nrs!. Joe 
‘.V al. I. 1 
Vc r‘t>e Turner 

'Vi-Ixan. R 
••■ .'- /g. Billy 

Peav. Chas, 
Prt-k. 

•Ray. J Geo. 
Rav. C. I.. 

maria Jack 
(K'P. k K-nti.th!i Bay. O. A. 
I‘e<l'r. IL M. Bay. AT-'iiyn 
P. e t Jno. It. a. .liJin 

••Rowntnxe. Smyth 
•': y. Geo. P. 
Roy*. Barouid 
••Ruhens. Maurice 
R lb-rl. I/xu'* 
Rubin. Joseph 
•Bii ker. i.Jia 
(KlRudolph, 

T.xomewood 
Rug*. Billy 
Buhl. Ralph 

••Stu-rman 

Station.' W. O. 
I R.>ht. J •• • a lman. FI I 1 iloot. J. fi|.->.|ar, J J. 

'ijr-h »ne A- FrtNfdle 

Thomp.wn. l^;»Xk^‘“ i’— 
w-lib. Th.mias n 
••Wobb. Frai.k A yrler-wgh. T R 

Grace EarHt.gtnn, BusseD 
W»bb. Henir T. •Yarmouth. Jack 
••Wi-N-r .b-lm H. Tamrll, C. A. 
W.dnT Hank YaihdlL Bako 
•••WeLs*. R W. Von Y I. 
Weiggniann, Fred Toauig. lYof. BUIy 

Ea-I 
Sld-io. Geo IL 
•siiiek. Wn 
S'.TX. I-.. V 
Sh rl. Paul IC. 
Slir-xe y 
Shriver, S. FI 
Shn-i-hire. H ■ ry 

Sb'ilnian -Al 
Stia-le l*aul 
(K»Si.ff>n Jack 
Steiiiii. <'bailie 
■ K IS’eeiiliurg. R.W 

■x>-i. Kuallne 
■ t'S. Hal 

(O. C.) 
Thompson. Carl 
Tl -mi.ion, Fronehle 
Tl-ompnon. Billy 
Thurnpeon, Toots 
••TTumpaun. Imeld* 

JL 
Carl •Thoniison. J. I* 

•T* ■ loipaon Will I 
(Kl’niommion. Ji*n 

ini -on, .1 H.y ••tVeldanii*, TTi* •••Youthful FVrtllci 

Wells. Itavinond 
We'sh. Col. Mik* 
Wentworth Oeo 
••Weenikoff. Jack 
•••tVerry ('liaa. 
W—olt. Mart 

••Th-miiaon Rtcti. 
T'.or-l. I II 
Th'.mton. Harry C. 
Tlxcntnn. T. B. 

(Ib.bl ) 

TTiomtaa. R. B. 
Sti vens. (1x0. Watt* Tlirow. Shelly 

Yule. Wm. 
Zaino, J-oeph 
Zeno. Richard 
Z.enor.. 1**111- 
••Zerado Rarty* 
ZInn. Roheirt 
Zuledge. ▼. 

LAKE WORTH, FLORIDA, On Streets 
GALA AND TRADE WEEK, Jan. 22nil to 2Itli, Inc., 1923 
WANTEO—CIRCI’S rKV.I’ ACTS THAT DO TAM) 1*11 MuKK TI'UN’S A I C iitest Man. SHOWS— 

IV ONE, img a.' d in :1>. Hug H' U-c, Over the Pall- P intail- i. -'b-ixy. or any other blgli-clarw Shoxax 
f'lx.'K H cr 't'l i'h-mi- PIBCS Aleirv G >-!<'iind B l it- I - I's \V!-el -'xxln.'e. or aiiv '-ber Uble 

NfcSSIONS W tM'T.t'-IVP. liut xxill .« Iv - lace lliuite ! i-m a-- '«• 1-iniale Mer-haiidl-i* WhieD eu.-h 
HAM' aM' H.'m i'N ■'•'■r^ANKtiTS. IMH.US, AM'MIVI M. -tll.VP.I’.W A UK. I.1MP-; C ANDY. Com Game. 

Ball Games. Slaoili .• G '.'crv, rook H-.-i-e, .Tub e. N vr' lcx ii a-.y utb * la-/ltliia.de concrs-l-n. Tbe-e 

FT. LAUDERDALE, FLDRIDA, Heart of Cit) 
FIREMEN’S MID WINTER JUBILEE, inn. 29th to Feb. 3id. Inc., 1923 

two Celebrations are U-.-lcd by I'lty and I’-'is 'y flffl -lala and I'hamlier of Cotumrn-e. liveiylioxly for them 
Proise-ls fr uit laike Worlli to mxiP It .i ling FMnd for I.F>:iON’. PUDi’FXIlS PROM FT. L.APDF.'HDAI.I. 

TO BI'Y P'BE FOriPMFlN'T I’OIl DKPT Condition* In tlil-i xe-li.e the very lie-t, and »e are a-l 

vertialnj both Cel ‘ rations iveiy v i-i H'le at ' ni.iiiey no obb-m Plrst .ome ffrsl setred. All ad-lre- 

F. J. BRADY, Mgr. Celebrations, Box 893, Lake Worth, Florida 
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additional routes 
Ki eivcd Too Late for eUa&iflcation) 

li . Mio'v-: YI>or (’lly, Fia.. 11 
i I'linl. Ilk., H; Arilmor," 14; CliK'ku- 

j;l It'll'! ]ii; ItartU-nvllle I""; Indo- 
I. . 1\ 'll.. ' 11'; Ark.'in^at* l ily -<•; 

.1 JJ: I,ii.liintN,’ I'll!.. 211. 
I j.' II''rriiiii','; ii'.'ipltiil) Hartford. 

1 111; (ti'tiir.v) Ilolyi'ko, Max'.., li>- 

, r'liiiiif f''iiililtioil fallows: Waldo, 
1; a mil' I"* -1. 

f-lio"' J. 'V. Illldrotli, mifr.: 
, . M" . 11 111. 

M.-: ill'niinll Wa'lilntfton lil-lrt; Fred- 
Md.. 1'; llaeiT'town Jli; HarrlNliuri!, 

.11 IImitinirlon L’l: Altixma ‘J2-2.1. 
(.IiITir'oiH T'allaK, T'-x.. ll l'i. 

I ,v .Viiilritts; III. II ) Oak Cintor, Wl-., 

I A: Itnli.vi*: il.itn'rly) rontralla, Wa'h.. 
r.i.ioil .Mo-rdopn 17-1'>: iIlIlRh) Sa- 

iirt- . 2'1 
it'i.'id Show, M. W. MoQulKtt, mar.: 

0. Iri'l.. Id; Marion H-IH. 
V'. M. I. , Kxiio. sliow«: Portland, Ark , 

High Grade 
Razors 

Bamboo Fountain Pens 
High-Grade Imported Pens 
Make an excellent Gift Item 
ThC'P sMr.dard size Pn s Kite the same satisfactory eervlce that more 

rs'i'i'iidve Pens will sire. They meet the popular <Ieinaiid for a 
lUh', ili.rahle Pen of exeptional wTltii.a ability. Points 

le of ulass and the Ink flows freely. Tliev never leak arol -re 
au:e to Kive absolutely satisfactory serrii'e. Sample sent upon 

receipt of 50o 

Now is the time to buy 

Worl'l Slmws; Ilo'i'ton, Tox.. Ik-lV. 
Hawaiian Knlcrtainor': Slkoiirney, 

la . II-T' I’eil ir lloplds I'-JT. 
r.ioin S"o'.'s; iiVrrpctlon) We-t Columbia, 

T'\ . IM'I. 
Qnl.tv p’avi'rs: I.kmerlcanl Enid, dk., 11-li’. 
re le I'"!!!'' I ahln (Kibble'*), C. F. .Veker- 

m.ir.. Mi-T.; i .ali-'biirir. Ill., 11; Monmouth 
14- K'-' k’ik, In.. 1". Quincy. Ill . 111. 

Wril-ala'A ri>mt'!n'’sl .\ttraci,lon«. Jack 
flark. iiiL’r.: .\Ie\andria, Iji., 1i'-2:1. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Cintlntieil fri.tii jniK,- 111) 

8’idltrrlnm«. with all modern stnpe conrenlpncea 
and liitht ne and a piano to play on. 
Tbev s.;c If a mti'<lcal company cannot do its 
best ir-'l. r thc'c condition* It ia fit for tri'8«oD. 
This was the orrhi'tra'* thin! jear on the 
P'i'i.ih <■ ar-c and scond or third In most of 
thc'c U.iiisp towns. 

THE CHAUTAUQUA 

As Seen in Lake City, Minn,, Season 
of 1922 

.\siorted black and white ha' 
hUlily pollihed steel hlailes. rum '1 an 
H'i'iare cmla. An envedlii-dy aood pre 
iiilurn Hem. E-.-h in U.x. 

B-12—fhio TVizeii In carton. 
Oi'ler now. Dtzen. 

thmuah all the motions of prize 
flatiters or wrestlers when ma¬ 
nipulated. Per 1.000. 

Humpty 
Dumpty i 

Wrestlers 
Tin Arms and 

Legs. 

N9234;"' 

corme^teil with 
tin arm:*, bus!).v 
fur U e a d !« n I 
Itiosi’ly johitpj 
til Goes 

$25.00 

Per doz. 
Gross 

$51.00 

I FVIN RRn^ 6th and Ohio Sts.. 
LClIll PnvOa, Wholesale Only, 

Catalog 
Sent on 
Request 
We will mall you a copy 
of OUT 1922 Cataloj No. 190 
upon request. 350 paces of 
Niweltles and Specialties ffit 
Streetmen, Concesslar.alres, Caafassers 

. Azen'.s. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. j 

.\tlani i; la.. Pec. 2—.V contract ha* been 
s’'cned br fifty.fw,I irnonintpr* for a Chautauqua 
assembly to lie hi-lil here in July of next year, 
when a 'I'vcn-day pri'cram will ho presented. 

Jinc' I,. I.n.nr an<l wife landed lu llbi'.mini:- 
trin N 'v. mber 2S from their European trip full 
ef er.tb;'';!i'm for the enjoyable and profltahle 
time ;ini| trip. 

“Tbe s.-iennd n'lml er of the EnlvcrsUy Lyceum 
Cour-e—a concert by Mr. and Mrs. Erni «t T< y 
—was ihe best in music that ha* ever been 
heard in .Vsk'W, taken as a whole. Mr. Toy, 
an .\n‘tralisn. is u finished artist on the vi. Un 
and his imi'terly h.mdliny of this instrument 
was the bi,> feature of the evi'ninc. Illli' fea* 
t’jre 1 f the pr.'irr.im that was cemd and edu- 
rational was the explaininit of each number 
before it was ren>ler!'i|, and thia wks ap¬ 
preciated by the niiilieiiee. n* it Rave a better 
unij'r lanibniT of tin* mu'ie—an opportunity to 
realize iii ire out of it. There was an air of 

P'fini meut. -ntisfaet on and contentment over 
fh.s eveninif—ihi- whole atmosphere was pmid.*’ 
—ASKOV IMINN ) AMEIHI AN. 

VAWTER’S NEW PLANS 

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS 
OBNUINE CALIFOKNIA OSTIUI'II Pbl MIS AND -MIAIlE.-l: Flappers, 45e; SUr Plumes. 40o. 

DE H'XK IKII.L I.IMI’S. with .'Siiaile a. .1 Iwess. $1.00 Each. 
HE I-l XE IlOI.!, UIMPS. 60c Each. 

Fiasciy ri'KI. lMiI.L.i. 30c Earji. TI\.<F3, Il.HES.'SEi?. lOo. 
rmr.VCO dolls. 27 in., very fla.slij $27.00 Dozen, three Ibozen Case. 

W# r*pres'''it I’orenson Ostrleh IM'imo Company of L03 Angelas, CaL Also Wisconsla Da Lux* Doll 
Company <rf Milwaukee. tVIs. 

Uepoalt required on all onlers. Phipmenta msde same day ordered. 
A J. ZIV. M-inaser. 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. (Phone. Franklin 5131). 175 North Jefferson Street. CHICAGO. 

Keith Tawter of Ci-dar Itapida, oriirinator of 
the cirniit ■hautainiua movement which reaclii'!* 
everv .st.ite in the I'nlon. ami even ti» Canada, 
Aiistrail.i an<I New* Zealand, is In D**s M'finen 
1 "Zither with bis nllieo ami fiebl staff. They 

will I'.r.fer with n'litr'entative* from towns 
and cities ,,f i.iw'ii. Minnesi'la. Dakota and Mis- 

souri. wb. re the Vawter Chautauqua la an an¬ 
nual affra.tion 

\ tentative proirrani for next year’a Chautau¬ 
qua mil '.tier plan- for the timincial arranee- 
nnnt' w;ll 1... .li-,.u-„.,i at a meetiUR of repre- 

sint;iiivi» fruni the varii.iiH town* of thl* cir¬ 

cuit whir.- the < liautsuqun show* and the repre- 
fi-ntat vi ' . f till' CMTiipiiny. 

Ii"v Matki'r will leave for De* Moinc* fhi* 
m rninz t.i .itf.-i,: th,' meeting. It la exported 
•bat ilK>;t :li»i p, rs'iiis will be present. 

A -p'l ial bati'i’ii't will lie Riven thla evenlnc 
f '■ al..,iit 1;; til, representatlvea of the larRrr 

iii"i I .III' will be made to submit the t"W r 

fniri ial r. le rt to the eonventioD t'-morruw. 

r*ur Pi ii„. Friday Idea* from the cm- 

mun ti.'s and i riii l'ui of the protfram* of last 

•ea'i n will b,, diseii'sed from the floor to And 
cut wh.at the pel,pi,, want. 

It 1' iilann'd t.. have a twentieth anniversary 
prizrnni this lU'Xt sea'un In eummemorali'>n of 

HAIR SQUATS 
Cut to $16.50 a too 

wain ST __ 
608 Main Street, 

ooLL A statuary company. 
Knnsis City. Mo. 

Paul Brachard Troupe Beautiful 
acrobatic—CONTORTION 

^^^11 to 16. Hipped ome Theater. Spokane. Waah. 

inter-ocean greater shows It: 
Hiii.. sisoi' ami Ciii .T'sIoii*, all kliul'. You eai 

k !■ U. Iii>\ loti, ClmlnmU, Ohio._ 

WANTED 140 FT. of S-FT. SIDE WALL 
'll''".*.V‘“’ ■*"'* ‘■'"'•P caah. OBO. W. MATUI8. 
"It*. Ludkiw Ave., Cliiclunatl. Ohio. 

the twentieth year of the Kedpath-Vawti r sys¬ 

tem. 
Vawter’a new plan, which will be discussed 

today. Is to organize bis larce.st circuit into a 

co-opemtive affair. The conference will close 
with a banquet tonlcht nt Ilotel Ft. Des Moines, 

at which Mr. Vawter will be host.—SIOUX 

FALLS (8. D.) PRESS. 

REPORT SENT OUT 
BY VAVVTER’S OFFICE 

The ebautauqua convention held at Dcs 
MulneS, la., November 17 was a success from 
every anirle. D<'IeKafes were there from Miiine- 

BOta. Iowa, Missouri and South Dakota to the 
number "f nearly l.lHiO, who represented the 
towns in which the seven-day course is to be 
given next year in tbe States mentioned. 

Various subjects were diseus-ed relatini.' di- 
re< tiy to tbe saeee.ss of the chuutau'iua. Tin se 
discus.sion* were of interi-t and benefit to all, 
many of the delecatos takiniT part. 

Mr Vawter and his associates were most 

courti'otis and craciotis as hosts iii carini; for 
the Comforts t)f the Buests. and the prediction 

Is freely made that the expeti'i* of it all will 
prove one of the best invo'tmi'nts Mr. Vawter 
baa ever maib . This c- uveiiti' n will lone be 
renmiibereil by those in afti'iid.ince as a pleas¬ 

ant ebapter in Chautauqua hi.'lory. 

.4 strong leeture program will be one of the 
features of the pri>gr:im next summer. It will 
include a mili'il spi'aker ami an author ty on 
the subject of law ciiforeeuieut tb.ni xvhich the 

chautaui'iia will emb'iivor to bring hark .a 
realization of tin- importance of law an.l order 
t'* the n'publie. .\iiotIier educational leeture 
will deal xvilh lb.- Far Eastern question, and 
speakers alremly set ured will include Dr. 
IJrei'iie, oldest and one of the best rhautauqna 
lecturers In tbo United St-ites. and former 
tJovernor .Mien. 

Matti'rs pertaining to the welfare of the 
rhautuiniua wire diseusseil. anil tlr. Vawter 
sought t'l ii'Cerlaln from the delegates tin ir 
d<'K res a* t'l tin- kiml nml qtiulity of enter¬ 
tainment' to be plaeeil on tbe eirenit. It is 
certain that aliont three plays will I.. 
next year's oour'C. I'm' will be the famous 
■ t'at ami t'anary" that is m-w attracting si> 

mi.lb atti-ntion in Niw York anil Chicago. 
.\mi1her iilny will be put on by Mr. Keighley. 
who ha- I.. on otir e uir'e for several years 
iiml alwuv' make' a tri'memlous hit. The third 
drama has not jet lieeti ehos. n. Mr Ankeny 
sav' that when the matter of a ehoiee be- 
twoen the drama and a gm •! I'aml wii' put to a 
vol,' it was practically uii.mimous for the 

drama. 

.Vnolher new feature that will be added this 

year Is tbe presence of a golf .Xpert. There 
has Iieeii a big ib mami for this feature ami 
It has been deternrned to add it to llie list 
of atlraetlons. The golf exin rt will give 
ilenioii'lratiiuis of playa in bis l.-etore'. ami in 
the fon noons will take the lield wilh golf 
ciithnstasts and give them practical instruc¬ 

tions relative to the game. 

PRIZES FOR HOME TALENT 
LYCEUM ATTRACTIONS 

The committee In charge of the arrangements 
for the Wiggins Home Talent Lyceum Course 
met Monday evening and assigned the dates for 
the course. It also set forth the points 
which will be considered In Judging the enter¬ 
tainments by the Judges who are to determine 

to which of the organizations the first prize 

is to be given. 
Following is the schedule: 
Doy Scouts, December 8, Friday. 
The Faculty of the school, January .5, Friday. 

Il'gb-School .kthlctlc .Association, January 2G, 

Frida?. 

Epworth League, February IG, Friday. 
Del thoven Club, March 9, Friday. 
Tbe entertainments will be* Judged on the 

following P'dnt': 
Originality, 2."> per cent. 
Pr' p.iration, 25 per cent. 
Pri 'eiit.iti'in, 25 per cent. 
Cultural Value, 25 per cenL 
Tickets will be on sale ten da.ra In advance 

of tbe first number. The .Adults' Season Tickets 
will be sold for $1.50 and the Children's Sea¬ 

son Tickets for 75 cent*. Single admissions at 
the door will be 35 cents for adults and 00 

cents fi r I liildren. 
The eommitti e trusts that the public will sup. 

port the C'.ur'e well, and that the entertainments 
will all be of bigli quality. Lewis R. Owens, 
Chairman lyeeum Committee, P. T. A.—Wlfl- 
OIN.S il'nl. l COUUIEH 

AMERICA’S BLOODLESS REVO- 
LUTION 

By E. A. SMITH, Secretary 

For twelve or more consecutive year* a rhan- 
tauqua has been held in Lake City, Minn., usual¬ 
ly in the month of .Tune. Each year it has been 
ditficult to sell t ckets enough to meet the 
guarantee, and it has likewise been difficult to 

Bi'cure signatures enough to warrant the com¬ 

mittee In making a contract for the ebautauqua, 
but. somehow, it has been done with very lit¬ 

tle deficit npi.rted. This was largely due to ef¬ 
ficient an,) energetic work on the part of the 

local committee. 
D fferent bureau* have been called upon to 

provide our entertainment', but during the past 
few years one bureau has furnished the entire 

programs. This plan work* out better In th* 
long run. If the entertainments are satisfac¬ 
tory the people look forward to having the beat 
the market supplies, believing It will be given, 

while the committee becomes acquainted with 
the management and its methods, *0 there Is 
less to explain each time. 

There Is, however, a weak spot In the Chau¬ 

tauqua management of some of the bureaus, 
and Tbe Billboard is to be rongratulated in not 
only pointing it out hut in emphasizing it. 

The writer reluctantly accepted a po'itlon on 
the local committee for the season of 192'2 '23. 
The committee consists of seven members. Five 
of these members have had no previous rhmau- 
tauqua experience in work of this kind. It waa 
expected that the ebautauqua people would. Of 
course, assist in every reasonable way they 

could, by supplying information and Instructions 
of a readable and practical nature that might 
be used in the local papers or otherwise, and 
thus keep alive the rh.iutauqua spirit thruout 
the year. When this .spirit and an active in¬ 
terest has been allowed to almo-t die out, it i* 
a difficult matter to revive it again. People 

forget they have subscribed for ticket* or are 

among the guarantors. Much explaining is re¬ 

quired and misunderstandings result all of 
which is detrimental to congenial co-operation. 
Itealizing this the writer wrote for siirh litera¬ 
ture as might be helpful, and tho the answer 
Is ftersonal there should be no hesitation in 
submitting this extract for publication, as it 
shows the weakness and unbu'inesslike attitude 

as pointed out by The Billboard, whii h perhaps 
applies to chautauquas in general. Here is tbe 

extract verbatim; 
•'We haven’t any printed instructions or sug¬ 

gestions for the local committee. We do try 
to have one of our field men visit earh town 
once or twice before ihautaiiqua opens and co¬ 
operate in organizing the eomm.ttees, but each 
committee, if successful, must work out it' own 
salvation very largely according to local con¬ 

ditions.” 
Can you imagine any great business being 

built up permanently and successfully on any 

such basis? Would you not think tbe managt- 
ment would have on hand the best of instruc¬ 
tions and suggestions for the use of enmmiteees 
and gladly supply xvhere they can be used ad¬ 
vantageously by those who want and will uae 

■ueb material? 
The Billboard is absolutely correct when it 

says In its issue of September lU, page 80: 
“The first thing would be to study how to help 
tbe committee sell the chuutauquu to tbe peo¬ 

ple after It has been sold to the committee. 
There is the weakest link in our chain. I'll* 
best way to protect the guarantee is to follow 
the methods of successful merchants and help 
tbe dealers (local committee) aell what they 
buy.” 

This is good business talk, and it is good 
salesmanship talk. Unless present methods are 
revised tbe ebautauqua will sufifer, for it will 

be more and more difficult to get committees 

that will be active and efficient when they re- 

(Continued on page 210) 

On November 11, 1922. .* bloodless revolution 
tiiok place in America, and no one so far a* I 
have been able to observe has even noticed it.- 
No one p.iid any attention to it. I mention it 
to .show how insignificant its actions really 

xvi re. 
This rexolution t'-ok place in Olrard, Kan., 

that storm center of agitation that has kept 
inilli'.n.s giic'.'iiig and even caused the govern¬ 
ment at W.isliingtiui to seriously ponder over 
what to do to stop its output. 

The reV'Iufion took place when The .Apiieal 
to Kea'"U. that h id been founded more than 27 
years ago ns a Soi iali'tie paper, on November 

1.4 came out with a new declaration of policy 
W'bicli rcver'i 1 ail of its previous teaehing. Its 
previoU' 1' liey Ii.id been to help the masses. 

Its new p liey was set forth in its editorial 
deeiaratiou as foil ,w': 

"1 biliexe the improvement of niankinil lie* 
in the man—not in men—’ the indiviibial not 
the mass. By improving one’s self the degree 

of general excellence will be permanently im- 
pri'M'l. 

• The H'lldeinan Julius Weekly. hItherf'V 
kn 'Wu as The .Appeal to Reasen, will carry out 
a eurefully wrought imliey of indiv dual self 

help an'l d. vi-lopment thru one's own eftnrts. 

The Hiildenian-.Iiilins Weekly X'ill report the 
news of impertanee in the seven arts, with at¬ 
tention to science, history and phil<>sophy.” 

Exclusive Manufacturers and Orisinators ol 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
SOc—CO.M rle:te-»oc 

Ea,'.! Doll wnip’ifd a .t ps ke.l it. i-omigaled 
cartons Slurped ia Vietr .la Itnxrs. 1' O O. 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
No. I . $40 00 per 100 
No 2 . 32 50 per 100 
Np. 3. Painted Hair . 20 00 per 100 
G-arland Trimmed Dre*5e» . 8 00 per lOO 
Hula Hula Danrvrs.27 OO per Per. 

Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Salesbcards. 
Manicure Sets. 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For 

Salesboards. 
Or.e-half deDV5tt required on ill crd'.vi 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. CO.. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICK:^ President. 

PbDne. iso*’ 4174 

ins Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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MAX GOLDSTEIIM, 
IVIanon^r 

BILL CUSHMAIM, 
Gcn*l Agent 

H. K. CAHN, 
Secretary 

AL. CRAMER. 
Ass*t IVfgr. 

Wc o»ti and optrate our own aides. Oycnln* Ic Arm In the Best Spot tc MlchUan. Hare already .tititriote<l MU Il of the I'EiT I'ala in Michigan, and ncgotlatha.s pending f^ir oilieni. WateSt later 
Issues of •'Hirbotad'' for real r uie. 

WANTS 
SHOWS A.IVD COXCESSIOIMS 

Wlieels, 83S.OO. Grind Stort^s, S20.00 
Everything Open. Will Sell ExcltASIves WANTS 

Qrlftan and Kootch Showt. temamber we an tor the •'aEFOBM.” •'Xl’K bEU." Ksi^eially WANT real IV.tuie sik)w for newly built Panel Front, 60 ft long, 20 ft high. Prefer Animal or real Dletna 
SUiiw. will offer liberal leruia. 

?iirnirUtlijg any Celebrations and who want to do budneia with basiness ^ople upon a clean HATC* Alwaya pleaaed to hear from Beerctarlea of Frateiral. Military and other Orsanlratlotts who are o nienip _ 
b'jalnesa baala. for a flrit-c’.aaf. clean ourflL Write ua ai d our representatlre wl'I eall We ‘ure Nor.ml.er o|en for Klorida Fairs and will posllltely nil all daiea cuntraen'e 

Halp wmited for our Rides. Address AL CRAMER. 1113 Senaoa St.. Buffalo. N. Y. AlJl>ltl>s AL'., oTULll MAIL DIKIX'T TU PR06RESS AMUSEMENT CO. (“Billboard"). Cliicaae. Illinois 

AUSTRALIA LBr MA2TIN C. BEENNAB, 

U4 (^atUreaffb atraat, Sydney 

STDNBY, Oct. IP.—The followrinf legitimate 
showa are ronolng In the princlpnl 8tat«'S 

nt preaent; 
•ydney—•'Cairo”, ‘iCaptaln Applejack'*, 

•'The Peep show”. Fuller drama. 
Melbourne—’‘Mary”, “The Pcntlaicntal 

Bloke", ••srpangles”, “Merry Widow”. 

Adelaide—“Under Two Flag*”, “Thru the 
DlTorre Court”. 

tSnabane — Herrington r.cjnolds-De Tlsne 

Ploytr* 
ITie theatrleal position is not altoi’etlier en- 

fouraglng in ll..e Stat,-. but Mdliotirnc 1 at the 

enodns, as the raeliig carnival will be in full 
awing from this week. lasting till the sceotid 

week In November. Notwl*l standing tbie be¬ 

ing one of the slackest times of the year. 
“(Mlro” and the ■ T iep show” are doinr well, 

and the same .aiipliis to II. rry fl. M'lsgrove 

vaudeville .and the Fuller variety theater. 
“The Sentimental RIoke", from the book by 

C, J. Dennla, has had Its screen euccess, and 

latt week In Melbouine- the stage version of 
the production wb' given ty a cest typically 

Australian, wuh Walter Cernfe k in the prin¬ 

cipal role. The production was an imuiediate 
aneceaa. E. J. and Tjan Carroll, with itert 

Ralley, are tlie sponsoia. 
John Wren has issued a duplicate writ 

cloimlng from Thomas Q-iiuIan. who 
waa aasociated with grand opera and tlie tour 

erf the Slstlne riu'Ir The amount elainied le 

Um MONTHLY 
Twenty quick and easy sales daily will make you this amount. 
Present salesmen on our force are doinj; better than this. SclLs to 
dealers. No hou.se to house canva.tLsinp;. If you are in a |)osition 
to hire and direct .silesmon you can make ONE HUNDRED DOI^ 
LARS D.\1LY. Thi.b makes a wonderful side line for Show-Folk.'^. 
S'ilesmen, Sideline Men, Agents, General Agents, ('rew Managers. 
Medicine Men and Sales Agencies wriie or wire for particulai-s. If 
you want quick action send $2.0U for S9.00 sample. Your money 
back it you want it. 

FOSTER LABORATORIES 
Dept. 66-A, Eau Claire, WISCONSIN. 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
Governing Dlrtctor, A||CTDA| lA Plying Only 

HARRY G. MUGGROVC. HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 
Artists witli uuillly <ilTerlngi desirous c,f pUylng this circuit conunw.leate with Amorlctn reprcsci.iatlvcs. 
I. V. T. A. (International Varioty and Theatrleal Aqeney). 218 West 42d 8t„ New York. 

.Vustriliai; Cable Address: “Uaygera. Sydney.” 

pln.virg the Sydney gnburhs to very antlsfac- the big towns on bin own. I have already re- 

tery buKiness. They have Just aciulred tlio (erred to the big money this show Is pulling 
nald to be made up of Cl.OW. due on a rn-m- ^ from the Sylne, Zoo, and fin-l everywhere. 
Insory note dated --*'■- November 27. Ibin 

getber with interest. .As Quir.Inn in siipjiont-d 

to be In England, a duplicate notice han 
been Issued (or service there. Wren Is n 
waaltby specnilator who owns much sporting 

property and la the principal ehaiaholder in 

The Hippodrome, Sydney. 
Qaude Dampier, star entertainer. Is speak¬ 

ing of going out to the E.iet next inerth. He 

will take a company of aliout mx people ahould 

he definitely decide to make the trip. 

Sola'g and St. Iseon'g combined circuses ars 

it :i wonderful drawcard. 
The Costellos, out here with the 

two years ago, are returning to this country 

next week. 
Sylve-ti-r's Entertainers and Wild .Antmsl 

Siiow are playing the Vtetorlan ot'Untry towns, 

with Watty I'rlce In a' aaie. 
The Hippodrome and firand Opera HTse. 

the latest aeijiiisltlons to vaudeville and revue 

The circuses are all out on the road again, 
Wlrths will find every ring per¬ 

former woiking. Unfortttnutelys in aevieral 

parts of N. .*?. W., the drought Is very bad. 
with the n'sult that some of the companies 
have been forced to cancel many show towns 

that are usually very good at this time of 

the year. 

Ftella I.a Dell, English trapczlst, bat left 

the guest of Hugh D McIntosh, bag Jut 

signed on with the Puller firm. I saw Mlsa 

Webb at a charity matin<-e recently and bard 

ly hold out any great hoi>e (or her anccasa as 

a come-back; but there ur« many here wbo 
will wish her well. 

The amuseiuint tax, as regards picture ad- 

mUHloDi, has lieen before the Senate and, 

after h.at.d controversy, baa been removed. 
Ilniveraal Films aiip<ar to have a winner In 

“The Sturm”, which was accorded a prirate 

s. reenii.,; at the Tivuli last week before an 
Immense audience. 

A big film of the solai evlifisc will be avail- 

iihle for exhibitors next month; not that It 
will ertate any gre.it interest among the 

ca-ual .Vii'truliiiu audience. 
'I'll- pirlcre theaters are feeling the Slump 

hen- au.l ll•.•^vllere. but the better class 
lii>ii,.es ure liwMIug up t .a r end or nstaesa. 

Now that the wanner weather U approaching, 

the Interior of a stuffy theater la nut the best 

place fci an evening’s entertainment. 

Several big anno ID'eluents will be made 

next week regarding several intarstata 

mergings in wh!< h .Australasian I'llms, lAd., 
Is patticularly interested. This will mean 

file absorption of si veral prominent city the¬ 
aters hitherto run by independent showmen. 

.Toon O'lxiongiKe, managing director of the 

Unlte>l .Artists iBlg Pourl. vacated bit seat 
hurriedly thii we< k. No reason Is given (or 
his departure, sitlio several ominoaa reports 

are rife. It it freely stated that thinge are 

not going too well with this company, which 

li.-if the goods, but out enough of them, and 
the overhead expenses are very censldenble. 

THE CHAUTAUQUA 
(Cootinned from page 200) 

reive such meager encouragement from bead- 
quarters. 

Cbautauquas are not dead or dying. Tbei» la 
a place for them and a need for them, bat with 
that need comes the need of Intensive and ac¬ 
tive <-o-oprrati' n on the part of all Intrreated. 

shows in this country, are doing very poor Sv-dney for a teawn with Lloyd's Clrcua. Mr. 

business at the other end of the town. One Lloyd, a veteran of the Mg top^. was in town 

or the other—maybe both—will no d-yuM clo«e |g„t week and rojioited everything well with 

La France Pearls 

Save 
the 
Jobber’s 
profits 

24-in. 
length 

Supreme 
Quality 

Guaranteed ind-stnicilhlo. fine. IcsT-nts Fm-.A 
ll! e veivei-linrd cnsc. eavh with 

lu-rai.'i .1 solid -0>d cla^p or stouc act storllng 
ill--.-- p. 

y.. ■ laolt rf'i'tlrrd ai all shiimcnts. Please 
UK'Uu. ;,inxl jiCii charges Sts.d f<.r circular. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
173 Canal Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

down shortly. 
Argus, the Wonder Boy, Is doing a season 

in Tasmania to wonderful business. He will 

tour Queensland at the end of the month. 
Gene Gerrard, the Harry G. Musgrove co¬ 

median from England, is the topliner In Mel¬ 
bourne, along with Fred B.arnea. both acts 

hia show, which ie rapblly growing. 
Dave Meeking, of this city, tells me that 

be will take out a small rarnival and wonder 

show thn: the New Zealand towns next Christ 
mas. provided he can get the attractions he 

needs. 
Madame d'Alvarex, the Peruvian contralto 

! Alf^^'ORIClNAL PICTURES OF - 
H'AL‘L“i 

MILLS 

not proving drawcards by anv means, altho jg having a very successful season at the 

the former is a useful comedian. Barnes' 

style does not appear to suit. 
(Taude Cleming. after the end of the Emille 

Pollni eeason. will return here to produce 

“The Southern M Id ' for AV1!llima"ii. 

Vaudeville business I? as last week, no new 

acta of COOS' quence being noted In New Zea¬ 
land Everest’s Monkeys have created quite an 

Town Hall. Melbourne. 
F. J. Foley, lessee of the P.rltannia Hotel. 

Welllngltvi IN. Z.l. has *old out his Interests 

In thst hostelry snd will come to .--ydney. 

Tears ago he was a member of .tlmmy A'al- 
dare’s touring company. The veteran cyclist 

will reraemlxT him. 
The proprietor of thst sntlirie attraction. 

Impression, the act being sdt'dced one of the The Ftrssh'irg riock, wa.s heailly fin'd in New 

best animal offerings In several years. 
Miss O. .Aydon, niece of Mr« Kate Rickards, 

returned to her home in 'idbo-'me la-t week, 

mlnua her aunt, who di*.] on tl-e r»-turn voy- 

Zralsnd la-t we'-k fur attempting 
payment of the in ou'ie trx. 

Quito a sensation has be n caused In enter¬ 
tainment cinles here at the arrest of Man- 

$100 Makes $1,000 rra.'**';?,;: 
Hf'.t T»ca«il j'ora. No srats nor Oxturea. Just 

bans mir street sUe-. huyt l6o original 8il» 
hi'Siillful Photos (all different I, complete history 

to evade t'"a bays 2 reels of all Important movies sines fatal 
ui.’liL AVond<efid lobby |> -tert. etc. Urritett tltrao- 
tion. Qiilokest money niXer Wire order Be 

PEREY FEATURES. 1600 BtSMOwey New Vark. 

age. The decease.; was the widow of the late azer McTsrtncy. an .Au*tral'an who had been 

Harry Rickards, founder of the Tivoli Clrc'iit |n America and came hack here as manager 

Sir Benjamin Puller Is now in Melbourne, of the .Annette Kelb-rman Show He was 

where he le having a look around In his firm's charged with a s< rions'offense, and Is liberated 
Interests. John Fuller. Jr., and Dave Frankel. on a C300 h.all. 

financial adviser, are now In New Zealand. Hypnotist McEwen I" still eking out an sx- 

Norton and FtTbet. htv'ng t'-rminated their (stenre around New Zealand with his own 

Fuller engagement, will play around here for company. 

a while and then go o\er to the Fast Other |A,-rt Fbtch. one of the stewards at City 
acta thinking of playing that territory are 

Zeno and Don. Hal. the .le-tinc Juggler Hats 

McKay. Abbott, the Merry Wirard. and Re- 
mona the telepathy S' t. AH but one of theae 

perfortr.'.rs .are well known in America. 
Mag Ian Ix v nte Is out on the road again, 

this time In New Zealand, where he wpl play 

Tattersalls riuh. retired from hts (.osltlon 

last week In order to take over the manage¬ 
ment of a_ big country hotel. He Is well 

and favorably known to almost ev' ry B hemlan 
over-eas artist who ha« visited thb State 

Roy p.armhy, of the Film House wss *he 

recipient of several presentations last Friday 
the sinallf with his own show fAneakIng of evening. It being the eve of his wedding 

DALLION AGENTS 
ft :. snd m iF profit sclllpz our tew line of 
>' -Mcdiilions. Sell on stg' ' Also Buttons au'l 

.leweaj .-et .1 tor mir uew 'I'lloz. 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO., 

msgi dsns reminds me that Nicola reports ex¬ 
cellent tiiisiness In Wellington 

Wee Georgle Wood la In the t^st week of 

his season under the management of Harry 

O, Musgrove. He speaks In wonderful terms 

nf the Irchtment accorded him hy lliat man¬ 

ager. 

Vaudeville acts, at the picture theaters are 

still In high favor at some of the bouses. Tbe 

main difficulty app'-ars to tte in gutting the 

class of acts thst will suit. 

A monster garden fete will he given hy the 

theatrical profession here nett week It will 

he along gala Iliws. and almost every'ody In 

CARD BOARD MUSIC 
(Tuning) ORGANS (Repiiring) 

A. EIFLER CO. 
105 Greanway Ava. DARBY, PA 

FOR SALE 
jThrec-Way Figure 8 Roller Coaster 
■ ot"-’'ete with .'u-h p motor, machinery nnd oara, 
lb" d tsiU'lltlon. -Alio ItenLzet Stationary t'arrouNa] 
"i.il IlullUIng. All In I'ark In Middle iveat. Rea- 
S'lualde. u. M. IiA'i.N, &0 Pcuni. Avg.. IPmlta, 
New A’ork. 

SILK HOSIERY 
AVe Mil Hllk llo.sltry to Ag«ls nnd Canvaa 
for priea IUL hILKTi 
Fifth Aveiaie, New A’lirk. 

Oggt. B, 206 Bowery, 

Captain Adams and the odiva's B^ala act the nrofessinn Intends tieing among the fe«t'vc 

are still In So"th Australia, where they are throng The restilta will go to a verv de- 
cle.mlng np all the avallahlc money In the anrvlng eharlty. 

district. The captain flilg In at the Fuller Nells Webh. the »mertean dl-ens„ who 

NEW YORK CITY, bousca every once In a while, and then takes eame hsek here Isst month and baa aince lieen I 
ERRY XMAS & 
Happy New Year 

E. fVI. DAVIS 
173 
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WESTERN ART LEATHER CO^ 
Taber Opera Buildini, 

P. 0. Box AM. DENVER. COLO 

50 NEW DESIGNS. 

WESTERN ART.LEATHER CO., 
Taber Opera BuiMinp. 

R 0. Box 484. DENVER. COLO. 

QUALITY PILLOWS ARTISTIC 

SELL OM SIGHT 
GET OUR FREE CIRCULAR AND QUANTITY PRICE 

SALESBOARD ASSORXMEIMXS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 

f.f'O-Hole ILiard. 8 JMIIows. $8.00 I O ET T ID IVIDlAf 

umi n,,le Ibjii. IJ Pllkies. 12 50 W a a avtaww 
liiiKi-Ilolr Ilflard, 16 Pillows.,15.00 I _ 
Ijii'i-Iliilf Il.jtrd 71 Prizes. 10 Pillows. 36 Pen- i ASSORTMENT 

ns,.!.,. 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for last I I lei fciw a 
pun4’l| 5A AA f _ _ _ _ 

LOOK-POCKET PULL CARD-LOOK ' } fSP|||||||F I FATHFR 
\\lth r.et.uli.e l.eathcr Pillow. 50 Pulls. CO OC ' VbllwIllEi ■■EBtll II b H 
Hrlngs $9.IK). Only .. 

buy DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. ■ ■ AIIIA A r\r\ 
We ship same day cider U re-elred. For aul<*k ll I I I illMIl* *1 M _ L Ji. J 

r ILLu Wo /4 D07 
s... .,ur nnrULE .lmoi nt prize BO.VRDS, with ■ ■ fcifcw ■■ W| ftp ■ 

Leather Pillow for last imnob. ' * 

50 NEW DESIGNS. 

The Carnival of the Future 

—Its Mission 
(Continued fri'm pape 10) 

made to feel that we apprerlate the oppor- 
tnnlty of entertaining them, that they are o«r 

lrl;e^t^ even tho they are paylns for the 
prlTilege. Try to Instill In the minds of the 
employees that courtesy and conMlderatloo of 

tke patrons U every whit as important ai 

a jrix-d show, and the good Impression thua 

created will bo of untold value to the orean- 

iutlon. 
Let me Illustrate tho point 1 am making: 

Last >ummrr I had o«vBi>lon to drop Into one 
of the larger department stores In the eltr 

where we were showing. As I entered a 
gentleman rame to me and Inquireil my wants 

and conduct'd me to the department I sought. 
A* I recall the inildent now, the purchase 

was a trivial one, hut I was ehown as mu'h 
coBslderatlon In making that simple purchase 

aa if I bad spent a hundred dollars and 1 
afterwards learn'il that my escort was n'^ne 

other than the owner of that big emporium. 
Now If that owner found It to his buslm-ss 

Interest to extend every courtesy to a stranger 
it seems to me that we i-ould very well a<lopt 
that policy In dealing with the strangers 

who cc'me upon our show grounds. 

Ju-t along these lines I am p^lng to try an 

experiment this <om1ng season that I believe 
will have w tenden'*y to add to the etRr!en''y 
of the employees as well as raise the m Tal 

tone of the organization, and that I*. In the 
rmplovm, rt I'f a chai'latn whose duties will 

he to Ve. p a wat.-hfllt eye upon the gene-al 

morale of the organization 0,;l of four or 

fee hundre.l etni'loyees there are bound to be 

a numher of v ung people who for a perl"d 

of fhirtv or fortv we. ks are away from home 
and Its restraining lr*iiences. 'n con-tant as. 

fiwliflon wll'i the many • lemi-rts, good and 

had, fha* avo encountered en t 'ur. T's safe- 

Foard thei- «Titf r<‘ »*♦** nn'! throw iironn‘1 fh^ni 

th* ID' st f* • •nTiri»nm*;ntfl th^ fiinrtlofl- 

Ing of thi* nrt mont win, I tH'tirvo, 

1* great t'cncflf to 1 the show. 

We hare foiiri'l that w.-ekly meetings In 

which emph iy#*4 and heads of dcpirlmi-nt* 

tret and In the frl'-ndllesf spirit dlsciis-ed 

questions or differences arising and ironed them 

out to the entire satisfaetlon of all liave re¬ 

sulted In Increasing our working eficlency, 

rromotlng deei.er I'yalty and arousing a feel. 
Ing of personal lnt< rest In the organization, 

and I helleve this nietho<1 ran be sttccessfulI.T 
employ' ,] with ev ry show. 

In concliislon l would say we are now In 

•he ral'Ist of plans tn<1 preparations for the 

ooming seas.>n. Included In them m ist be the 
flird determination to pri'sent the ts>st and 

rleanest slww' of our career and c..niluctil 
upon a high plane of businesa Int'gr'ty. T'' 

this end T pledge all the as-l-tanre In my 
power and th, nndlvl'led support of my or- 
ganl.'atlon 

Pitchmen As National 

Advertisers 
(Fontlnin-d from page 1U) 

fcTtners. or M'-dh-lne Sb.iw an It la called, and 

who nsiially work on bds, anil the an called Dll 

Work, r who s,.|l« Uaflle Snnkr oil. Dll workers 

usually l urry a frw di ns or rallle snakes, bull 

snakes, etc., which they iisi' In making tb. Ir 

lirturc. Mini sell a llnlnimt known aa Snake Dtl. 

The mir-t sueceaafiil of idt workers u-oiMlIy phicc 

the r goiMls on sale In bailing drng atorcs 

Kncrrsfiil intslhlne men arc cas'ly The King 

Tina among pilehmen. They are alni"-t in- 

varialdy men of bralna and education The vu- 

ri US remedies s.dd have a h gli medlrliiHl value 

The fiirniulaa iimmI are usually tsk'ii from the 

stiindard nu'dli al wurk-;. or sometimes wr tlen 

'!'■ ally by exiierli need pliv-ieiMn'. Maiiy of 

.h' -c remedies first inlrtsliieed l.y llli ilullie 

lews uie ti'da.v S..I.1 e\er> where. Take tor 

•■vample^ I'aiil.-ie. whilh was first intrisliieed * 

f'‘W' ).-ars ago by the ••.lup.r Meilii-liie c.. ..f 

Dayton, tt , ,ai ita varloiiu inrdlciiic shows. Thla 

Iti-ra was later sold to Ita prertent ownera for a 
handsoiuH figure. 

“LADY LEG” KNIFE DEAL 
A Snappy, Intrieuing, New Novelty 

As a “Whirlwind Seller” It’s a World Beater 
IT’S A FULL SIZE KNIFE—Hiskdiss steel, brass Hned, 2-blade, best finish 

Colored Photo Handles 
CJood, practical and useful 
pocket knife, with in¬ 
triguing feminine combina¬ 
tion features. Complete 14 
knives on SOO-hole board, 

No. B.B. 124— fi nn 
Per deal.|/.UU 

Our Other Photo Knife Deals 
No. 121—14 knives. 12 

small, 2 larger, 600-10 cn 
hole board.#0.jU 

No. 120—14 knives, 2 blades, 
brass lined and bolstern, 
all full size. CC nn 
SOO-hole board_W.UU 

No, 118—14 knives, 2 con¬ 
gress shape, 12 assorted 
sh.apes, 2-blade. brass 
lined and bolsters, all 
full size, 800-holi-CC nn 
board .Ju.uU 

No. 123—14 knives, all pearl 
handle. 2 and .“l-blade 
assorted sizes. ''I'O-ffO Cn 
hole hoard.^.wU 

Send for oiir catalog. 

ROHDE'SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Jam Worker or Give-Away Man 
In thin article wc have cmlcayowl fu ahew 

that pitchmen ami rtemcnatrators thru their ef¬ 
fort* arc of material benefit, not only to them- 
M'lvpw. hut bNo to the emmunUy. Wholeeale 
ilcalera catering exclimivrly to the need* of dem- 
i.n>lrator'» arc kept buay. Manufacturem em¬ 
ploying in the aggregate tbirasanda of employee* 
keep their plant* running mainly thru the Bale 
Ilf pitchmen. There la, however, another aide 
to thi* picture—a side which If not soon checked 
by the pitchmen Ihcmselvea bid* fair in time to 
put the legitimate worker entirely out of 
bustnri>s Thi* i* the mv-called Jam Werker or 
liiviaway Man. The Jam Worker or Giveaway 
Man work* en one of the well-known weaknesaes 

Ilf human nature—the desire to get eemething 
for nothing. Dn account of the diehoneat meth- 
eil* usisl and the misleading stutement* made 
he collccl* many dollar* from truating speefa- 
tora who fully expect to get Ihelr money back 
and a present beside*. When they find that they 
have lieen fooled there Is usually a howl. The 
vletlnia complain to the ma.vor and police au- 

Ih'iritie*. The result i« that the town la closed. 
A few day* later a legitimate worker c.vnie< 

to town and upplie* for a license. Tie la told 
that he cannot work. It will Ihu* lie eeen that 
humlri-l* of h 'ne*! pitchmen who use clean 
liU'ine*! method* are made to pay the penalty 

for the misdeed* of others whose work they 
ile>.iu.*e. It must be confessed that Jam Workers, 

when they get away with it, make more money 
than straight, clean worker* For that mat¬ 
ter a I'aiik n'bber make* more money in a few 
hour* than a legitimate business man d'*-* in 

.viar*. nowever. the bank rotiber frequently 

l.imU iu Jail. 

.So d'S'S the Jam Worker. 

Ili-re ia the aoHlus operaudi of the Jam 

W.irki r; 

The Jam Pitch in Detail From the 
Giveaway to the Getaway 

The old time J.am pitch. Mr. Jam NIao drlree 
up to the public *unare. or whatever corner he 

selects to work (this i* before the day of the 

automobile), and congregates his crowd. (In 
those days most Jam workers carried Negro en- 
terta iners); 

••Now, neighbors, very likely eomo of you re¬ 

member me when I was here several years ugo 
diHtrtbuting sample* of-tobacco. Today my 
bnsioes* ia exactly the same, advertising by 
giving away free samples.•• Tie then holds 
up one of the band rings and hi* patter goes 
like thia: •‘The ring I bold in my hand ia not 
gold, neither is It brass; it's made of a com¬ 
position of different metals which makes it hsik 
like gold, ha* the same durability of gold; at tho 
same time there Is not an ounce of gold in a 
thousand tons of those rings, neither is there 
sn ounce of bm». In two thousand tons of them. 
Now I want every person in my audience who 
wants one of these rings to hold up his hand.” 
Naturally every hand goes up. Jam Man takes 

u handful of rings and tos.es them ont. Im¬ 
mediately there Is a wild scramble to secure 

them. J^n Man. in a loud tone of voice: ••Just 

a minute,” addressing nobody In particular, 

"why don't you mind your own business? What 

do you want to interfere with me for? Gentle¬ 
men, I Just heard a fellow out In the crowd 

iu.ikp a remark. He said that I could give 
those rings away all day, hut if I attempted to 
sell one I could not do so. Now, Just to show 

Mr. Smart Fellow that he doesn't know what 
he's talking about I am going to ask some 

liberal-minded gentleman to pass me a piece of 
money for this ring. Hand me anything you 
choose.” Immevliately one of the shill* hand* 
up a dime. Jam Man: ‘'You gave me a dime 

fiw that ring?'* •'Yes. sir.” "Di'n't go away. 

Stand right where you are. Here is your dime.” 
Take* 10-eent piece and drop* same into hi* hat. 

which he ha* placi-J iu a onyentent position. 

Now, reaching down into hi* pocket and produc¬ 
ing a U*-eeul piece: ' llere i* a dime of my 
laouey to uiatcb it" Drop* sei oml dime into 

hat. "Now some other geulleman band me up a 
piece of money for this ring. I don’t care what 
yon hand me, it all goo* Into the bat.” Second 

shill bands over a quarter and the performance 
is repeated. Now the chumps are starting to 
get heated up, and as a general rule there are a 
dozen or more outstretched hands offering va¬ 
rious small sums for the rings. Does the Jam 

JIan accept them all? He does not. He ac¬ 
cepts Nmall coins from three or four of the andl- 
ence, and drops each into the hat, with a Cor¬ 
responding coin from his own pocket. Now he 
turns to the first purchaser, who is, of courag, 
a stick or shill. "You bought one of my rings?” 
•‘Yea, sir." "I didn't hire you to come here 
and buy anything from me?" No, sir!” "You 
bought that ring because you thought it was 
really worth the money?” "Yes, sir.” "Now, 
nelghbore, liberality begets liberality, and I am 

going to show my appreciation. What did you 
pay for that ring?” Shill: "Ten cents.” "All 
right, there is your 10 cents, and here's 10 

cents of my money. Are you satisfied?" "Yes, 
sir.” Repeat* same performance with second 
purchaser and So on. From now on the proceed¬ 
ing depends on what the fellow is Jamming. 
We’ll say It's watch chains. He picks up a 
pair of cuff button* and, after dwelling on the 
many remarkable good points, goe* on like this: 
"Now I want some gentleman to hand me up a 

quarter for these buttons and stand right where 
you are; your money goes Into the hat and your 
present comes out of the hat." By thi* time 
there Is a rush to procure the buttons, hut the 

Jam Man goe* thru the Hame procedure us with 
the rings. Accepts a few quarters and hands 
them hack with a corresponding number of hi* 
own quarters. Now come* the real purpose of 

the Jam. The chains. He makes a long speech 

on this item, its wonderful wearing qualities, 
etc., and then requesting someone to hand him 
a dollar for the chain, making the same -.tate- 
ment that all money taken in goe* into the 

hat and all present* come out of the hat Now 
comes the grand rush of the boobs to obtain 

tho.se wonderful chaiss for nothing, and also a 
dollar for their trouble in reaching out to gel 
them They are afraid the Jam Man will stop 
passing them out the same a* with the ring* and 
button* before they ran get one. Rut this 
fear la groundless, as Mr Jam Man is there 
for the sole ptirpoee of passing out as many 
chains at a dollar apiece a* he possibly can. 
Now, to get back to the pitch. After paseing 
out all the chains he ran the pitchman assumea 
a fierce expression and. addressing the audience, 

goet on In this wise: "There is another one 

of those wise guys. He Just got hold of hi* 
friend's coat tail and said, ‘Come on. Bill, he's 
.-old all the ebuin* he can. He won't sell aay 
more.’ Have any of you gentlemen a b-nd 
liencil ? Thank ym. How much did you pay 
for it? Five cents, ten cents') Tosses a quar¬ 
ter to owner iif pencil. "Arc you satisfied? 4(0 

am I." He now takes a blank card in hU 
hand. "I am going to mark my initiala on this 
card. That does not make the chain any bet¬ 
ter, neither does it make it any worse, but I 
want you to watch the man who gets this one.” 

Turning to a fellow who ha* purchased one of 
the chains: "Neighbor. You got one of my 
chains. Hand me a dollar and take this one. 
Do so on my recommendations—you won't re¬ 
gret it.” Ninety times out of a hundred tho 
chump band* over the d'dlur. Should he refuse 
the Jam Man goes on something like this: 

"What! Y’ou won't? Well, just watch the 

man who does get it." As a general rule he 
has very little trouble after thi* harangue in 
passing out an additional number of cbain.s at a 
dollar each, and be always makes it a practice 

to address the imaginary knocker after each 
sale. "Now, Mr. Know It-.\11. you thought I 
i-ouldn’t make another sale. Now, Mr. Coat- 

Tuil-Puller, what do you think of that?” At 
this point it all depends on how the Jam Man 
1* working. Whether he proposes to load them 
up or if he i* satisfied with a dollar or two from 
each purchaser. If he wants to load them ho 
will make one or two or three x marks on a 

card and mak,. the statement that be Is going to 
do two or three or four times a* well by the 
purdiasi'r who gets one of those cards with 
his iti.iiii Now. having passed out nil the 
cha.us he pos-'ibly can he g.*-* on in this man¬ 
ner 1 want ever.v on., of .voii wL.i pur< hased 

one of my chain* to hold up v..ur Imi.d '' Turn, 
mg to one of the .vuki.s who stands With up- 
rulsod hand: "Brother, .voii purchased one of 

tCoiitinucd on p.igo "I'JI 
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CAUTION —BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. Our Merchandise Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere. 

Fortunes Made SELLING 
MEN’S 

GAS- MASK RAINCOATS 
Those coats are snapped up quickly, wherever they are 
shown, d'he fastest, most profitable, and the most 
satisfactory seller you ever heard of. Hush your order 

Tor samjilc lot. Don't hesitate to send order. You will 
follow it with rush orders for gross lots as hundreds 

i of others are doing—but if you want to see a sample 
iCoat, it will be rushed to you on receipt of $2.00. 
-No delay in shipping. Orders forwarded same day 
received. 

HERE ARE THE SPECIFICATIONS. 
M.kIp of Lirunl with pure, now I’aru 
rul>l>or. Smart, fiill-out, fnll-wizos—not Kkim|)ed. 
A Rood-lookinn, siorviooaMo, diirahlo coat. 

In Dozen or Gross Lots, $1.90 I'.ach. 
20% Deposit. Balance C. O. D 
Individual Sample Coat Sent on 

Receipt of $2. 

Guaranteed All Fresh, New Merchandise. Every Coat bears our Famous Goodyear Label 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF OUR COMPLETE LINE OF MEN S. WOMEN’S, CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS— 

Also POLICE AND FIREMEN’S COATS. 

Goodyear Raincoat @ 
Factory Headquarters—Dept. 6—835 Broadway, - NEW YORK CITY 

Pitchmen As National 

Advertisers 
(ContiDupd fn-m page 211) 

ny cnainsT" “Yen, sir.’’ “1 didn't hire yoo 
to c«me bere and buy my goudsi You bought 
because you thought you were getting value tor 
your money." Turning to another purchaser 
the same prxedure ia gone thru, and sometimea 
with two or three more “Now, gentlemen, are 
you all aatitlied? If I thought fur one moment 
that any of you got my gisKjs for the purpoee of 

getting something for nothing 1 would not x>asa 
out any of the prei-enta. 1 want every person in 
my audience who purchased my goods because 
they thought the.v were worth the money to hold 

up ills h.iiul ' I'p goes e\ery band." Now, any 
person who bought my goods for the purpose of 
receiving a present hold up your band." Nat* 
nrally not a band is raised. “Gentlemen, I 
promised to make every purchaser of my goods 

< present and that the present would come out 
of the hat." It now depends on what be is 
going to band the chumpa to square them. 

As a general rule in the pitch I have de- 

icrihed it Is a jilece of Jewelry. We'll say 

it's white.stone scarf pins. Here la the pro¬ 
cedure. The Jam Man reacbea down into tala 

satebel and flicks up a pin. He de-eribea the 

Wonderful quaftties of this pin, bow much a 

karat it is worth, etc. lie then takes a hand¬ 

ful of the pins and after first carefully cover¬ 

ing the muuey in the bat with a cloth or 
bandkerebtef, deposits the pins on top of this. 

Tbgn turning to a purchaser: “You got one 

of my chains? i pr>>mt>ed to make you a 
present out of the bat. Here la your pres¬ 
ent" (banding him one of the pine). “Take 

this and speak a good word for the firm." 
l'uroba«er number two, three, etc., are each 

bandei] a srarf fdn for each chain purchased. 
“Now, gents, has anyb<Nly else got (me of my 

chain* who di.i not receive a present? No! 

All satisfied? Get up." The driver bits the 
horse with the whip and the Jam Man Is gone 

before the customer.s recover from their daze. 

The pitch 1 have desrrihed Is the old-time 
crude one, where practically no effort Is 
made to square the sucker, tho some Jam Men 
nse this Identlral pitch at the present time. 

In fact, the Jam of today differs from the 
old time one in very few essentials. The 

tiasic principles are virtually the seme. At 
the present time most all Jam or Give-Away 
Workers own automobiles unless they have 

been unfortunate enough to have theirs ron- 
fl'cated by the S'lthorlties. which sometimes 

happens. The up-to-date Jam Man promlte* 

no [iresenfs. neltlier -Im-s he work out of the 

bat, but most all of them atart proceedingt 

One Minute Picture Men 
ATTENTION! 

We will continue to let yon kritr-s 
from time to time il»>ut our wo.ider- 
ful It. U. raedt and latest folders, 
until you try ttiem If you have no» 

Hy -A tried them jet. They ire a new life 
to thi one - nib ute picture game to- 

^ ‘i Hacf Your Old Machinet Remodsled 
mJS Eiehsnged for a New One. 

make a vood illowtnce oc all 
tiiaehines. 

' Write far catalog and Intormaflon. 

Benson Camera Co., 25 Delaney St, N. Y.C. 

la the oId-tlm« way by throwing away ringa, say appreclatioa.'* Now, if he It feeling I 
then aelllng a few and returning the purrbata generoua he may give to the purcht'Cre of i 
price. At the present time the articles most each watch a cheep cbala, and to the razor i 

Jam Men handle are razors and watebea. Be- purebaaera a atyptlc pencil or cake of ibavlng ( 
fore handing back the porebaae price of the aoep. At remarked before, different wurkert i 
rlngt the Jam Man alwayt makea the aaser- have different Items with which to sijuare the i 
tion that be la going to show bla apprecla- purchasers, juat the same at they have different i 

tion to all purcbacers of bit guodt. Naturally procedures from now on. Borne of them after < 
when be offera the razon at a dollar, making passing out the present! tmmedbttely conclude , 

the same remark, the buyers are under the the tale, while others carry a full Itac of ' 

Impreaalon that they will receive their money notions. These latter, after jiasslng out tbs i 

hack. This Impression the Jam Man asilduoua- preaenta, will offer the watch and chain for sale i 
ly cultlvatea. In fact, most of them after for five dollars. When nobcsly purcht>-es they , 

passing out a number of the razora band out will pick up another article and continue with j 

a few dollar billi to the purchkaers. hut they a straight sale until finally all the original , 
only let them bold the bllla a few teconds. purchtaers of watches and razors (having coma , 
At soon as a couple of the hills are passed out to the conclusion that they have gotten all 

the Jam Man suddenly atopa and, addressing they are going tc receive for tbclr money) • 

the ssme old mythical knocker, starts in with drift away. A great many of the old-tima < 

the same harangue about not being able to Jam Men uaed to carry a deadly wrai>on, gen- 

sell any more razors. He then addresses tbs erally a revolver or rifle. During the pitch , 
eonple of fellows to whom be has handed back they would tell what expert rifle or revolver ^ 

their dollar bills and says, “Brother, Just shots they were. Sometimes they would prom- , 

let me have that hill hark,'* and the buyer Ise to give an exhibition of glass-hall shooting, 
never falls to hand it hark. The Jam pitch Thia was all done for the purjiose of getting 

of the present day ia hard to describe In the purebaser'a goat. That It did not alwayi 

cold type, as things occur which If told to aucceed we can bear witness. We have per 
the average man who bad never heard a sonally witnessed a crowd, while the Jam Man 

Jam pitch would be hrauiled as the veriest was ..working, cut the traces and un'crew the 

Action. Just to illustrate. Jam Man; “Some nuts on the buggy wheels. When he started 

gentleman hand me a match," Gets match, to drive away they set upon him and not 

lights It and blowa it out. “Now, only gave him an unmerciful beating, hut forced 

gentlemen, this is an ordinary burnt him to disgorge etery penny in his iiossession. 

match; It's no good to you; 'it’s no good We have seen this happen on more than one 

to me. I claimed I was a good sale-man and occasion. The writers have also made towns 
I'll prove It. I want some liberal-minded man which they had made many times previously, 

to hand me a dollar for this match and stand and nevt-i* bad auy tflutiMe worlAne, lint 
right where he Is." Does he fall to get the on the occasions to which we refer were 

dolisr? Not once In five hundred times. Wliy unfortunate enough to get Into those towns 

anybody should pay a dollar for a match la a a short time after some Jam Man. It in- 

mystery. Yet they do It time and again, variably bap|ieni-d that If the town was not 
Sometimea after aeeeptlng the dollar the Jam closed the authorities had pot a ban on any- 

Man will go on like this. “Neighbor, yon body else selling whatever Items the Jam 

gave me a dollar for that matrh? Where do Men had been handling It can readily be 
you live? Wtiot’s the population of your seen after reading this article the harm the 

town? Two, three, five hundred? Five hun- Jaw fr Give .Away Mon does to the legitimate 
dred, eh? I'll have to bring a few bores pltehman. The writers, both men of thirty 

of mafrhes to your town. At a dollar a piece years' experience in the plteh business, have 

I'd get a lot of money" The Jollier the Jam written this In the earnest hope that It will 
Man It the more tneeesa he hat In his par- reprinted In Its entirety In various maga- 
tienlar line of hiislne«s. After kidding the zincs and periodleats. They are firmly of the 

match buyer he sssiimes a serious eipresiNon oiilnlon that the only remedy Is the ellmlna- 

and says: “Neighbor, If I kept your dollar tion of the Jam Man, an.i this ran only be 

for that matrh my ronsclenee would not allow accomplished by widespread publlolty. 

me to sleep tonight. Here Is your dollar hark 

I-et me shake you by the band aifti thank BaSlcFaCtS EvCrV Park Mail 
yon for your confidence In me.” t’nilke the ^ 

old-time worker, he does not Jnmp from rings *3Fl01llcl ICllOW ALoUt TIis 
to a quarter article, hut goes right on to the 

razora at one dollar, always being earsDil to BuSineSS and SoiTlC 
create the Impression In the hnyer'i mind that 

he will receive his money hack, hut never That Are Fatal 
actually making that promise Now. If be la 

Jamming watches, when he has sold all tha To l?nOre 
razors possible he will sttrt right In on tha .e. . 

t . s. s (Continuf-d from page 1., 
watches Holding a watch In his hand, he 
will elaborate on Ita many good qnalltlea and admit It was a daring thing to do, but 

will then name a ressonahle (?) price. chance to gather a sul>atantial 

Eighteen or twenty or twenty-two dollara. cross on the se-tson, and every park man 
But does he ask that much? Not he He knows what It means to have that “big money 

la out here to advertise and the price he puts finish" with a cleanup of the odds and ends of 

On the watch does not pay the salary of the merehandise on hand. It Is sometimes the 
workmsD who assemhir-s it, at lesst that's the saving hour of a hail season. If yoii are honest 

statement of the Give-Away Man. and he has with your puhlle, and those who are In- 
many believers. After passing out all the strumental in bringing you before your pub- 

watches posalhle at five dollars each, he goea lie, then yon must realize that some of the 

on like this; “Gentlemen. 1 hope yon ary all money spent with yon must naturally find 

■atlsfled with your purehssea. I pitunlsed yon soma of Its way hack to the community. It 

BOthlng, hut I did say that i would ahow la la your kanda to take, a profit aad paaa It on 

into the regular channela of commerct. Toa 
are not the last port that money vlslta. Tout 

advertising must ha graded u;>od a percentags 
of the gro.ss it Is able to attract We pro¬ 

rated ours and garnered our grosa. Soma park 

men would say you would get the groat Just 
the same, that the husinesa was there. Wa 

will agree that tha husinesa was there, hut 

we alro realize that It baa to he gone after. 
You will Insure yourself against dtmiget and 

fire losses and by the same token why not 

Insure yourself against not getting your ibare 
of the business that you know la there but 

not poaltlve will come in? It la the tame thing 

and can he rated In percentage the tama aa 
other guarantees aga.nst P-sa. 

Mr. Carlin took the gamble and won out. 

This la an argument with harking that should 

for all time silence those who mount conven¬ 

tion platforms and shout against newspaper 

and trade pa[>er advertising. Carlin's has set 

a pace. (Nirlln'a has proved what can bs 

done when the right kind of advertising it 

used. Carlin'e is the tyi>e of amusement park 

that is fast coming to the front—the type 

tliat will set a standard of chan and whole¬ 

some amusemert that Is tio ind to attract the 
patronage of all rlasses. Those who cannot 

see the {losslhilities of the mo<lern amus-ment 

park will have t'oemselve* to blame. 

Cwrlin’s IfiJl season clo-ed after having 

rolled up a remarkable gross. A grest m.xny 

psrk men clo-e their gates and find oBter 
ways of employing their time until it be¬ 

comes necessary to think of the spring open¬ 
ing. Salaries are slashed and organizations 

broken up—and gotsl organizations are not 

usually made up of men who are of a type 
content to work the summer months and 

either lissf thru the winter or follow fome 

more or lest uncertain occupation. Sub¬ 

stantial men are usuall) rapahle of being 

employed the year aniund. If you are to keep 
Up with the movement now on hand to have 

bettor, bigger and more worthy patronage 

and public recognition parks, then your win¬ 

ter work becomes a thing for thought. You 
must Ih* ready and prepared for steady action 

when the gates swing open In the spring. 
The winter of IfiJl-'J'J Cnrlln's eieeutlve 

staff was held Intnet. We realized tlitt we 

had gone far the past season and had farther 
to go the coming one. We realized, also, 

that the <u>nntry was facing a severe money 

stringency; that a daylight-saving law wal 

going Into effect that would change the whole 

physical aspect of the park operating hours; 

the prices would have to come down; that we 

Doughnut Business Is Good 

W« tiiTR ill kind* nf TVnifhnut Mik*nK. Onafclr*, 
^Unrlnf F>|iitT*fnAfit fmm Ui** iimplrtil to tho fw 
firry <k>iiirhnut ihopi W« ilio h*?# • tflod 
prcvffkn .Arlllnt piir for whi»lo«illii* TVwichnuU that 
li ?*Ty iKoflUblr whioh w* fiimlih fraa U>«wr <w» 

TAliTO PRBTARBn DOPOnNfTT inXTTTM te 
20<>*lb baiTBli. prr pmind. llVta* 

WhU for namplAta aatakigurc 
TALBOT, fBIT.If PIB* BCs Bi UiMA Mb. 
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It will be a 

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 
I'm- the live wire operators who are getting rich with Ireland’s new sensational deals. Every play wins eandv. 

No. 9 ASSORTMENT 
Sells for $11.25. R< t;iils for $30.00. 

300-lIole tOc BoHi'd Froo. 
Contains 

15 33c Boxes. 1 $2.(to Bo.v. 

6 75c Boxes. 1 $3..")0 IWix. 
2 $1.25 Boxes. 275 Chocolate Bars. 

CURXIS IRELAND CANDY 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

No. 10 ASSORTMENT. 
Sells for $20.00. Retails for $60.00. 

600-Hole 10c Board Free. 

Contains 
30 35c Boxes. 1 $4.00 Box. 

8 75c Boxes. 1 $6.00 Box. 
4 $1.25 Boxes. 
2 $2.00 Boxes. 554 Chocolate Bars. 

CORF»ORAXION 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

had ID expeofire iilaot, and that we had to 

ZDiWe a certain gru-s t<> turn a prutit. It 

aat not a problem to be faced with a trust 

to luvk. It waa a thing to be KUminarlzed and 

conclusions worked out with co^t elemi-nt 

clctely watched. 

There were two things to be done: Employ 
the well-known policy of ronTert^atiTeness and 

go thru a process of dryrot waiting for bual- 

sess to come, or face the proposition along 

thinking, progressive and business lines. Mr. 
Csrlin decided u|>on the latter—he had too 

much at stake to trust to chance. 

Every department was gone over—percentag* s 

cf increase In profit, and operation conditions 
wrre worked over. Eliminations were made 

here and there as well as additions. Every 

dead one was culled out to make room for 

a winner. No thread-bare precedent was ad¬ 

hered to. Things must show a profit and be 

in keeping with the general policy and stand¬ 

ard of the park. With the minor departments 

disposed of the general life of the park was 

taken under consideration. Park men may not 

he finiillar with the term "general life" and 

would understand It better If referred to as 
the fistures of the park. Well, the featnres 

of the park are the things that people talk 

about and the things that cause people to 

come to the park and are in reality tho gen¬ 

eral life of the place. 

liidic and n< w devices were discussed and 

passed uixin. policies established and plaied 
upon tlic shelf awaiting the 0|)oning day. 

The mammoth theater had been built with 
the tlioiight to attract a new elionlele to 

the p.irk. That Is the ever-pre-imt Job for 

the park maiisger, tlie getting of u>w pa¬ 

ttens to his park, and the most Important i>art 
is to see that they are entertained while 

there. The first s« asen of the theater was a 

loser. Iligli'class vaudeville liad failed to 

hting them In. The form of grand opera 

Ilsjed fared little better, iiut had the efre<'t 

of liringing attention to the fact that the 
r»rk was trying to he the home of all types 

of high-class amusement. 

('Id park men told Mr. Carlin that thra- 
tors, Ilko restaurants, were alwa.vs a hurtlen 

to a park. Mr. Carlin wanted to dissipate 

that idea and make his theater a winner. It 
was fi-lt that the ty|>e of grand ops'ra we 

had idayid was not up to the standard that 
might <atch the big crowds. \ portion of 

(lie seas,in, to he exact four weeks, wa« aet 
aside for grand opem of the most ouhslantial 

kind. NeuspaiMT men, who had hy thla time 

I'ccnnie Interested in tlie park's welfare, sug- 

gosti'd that a season of light oix-ra he in- 
stalled. others suggested that rexnes with 

plenty of girls, color and music tx- tried. It 

was decided to try all three, hut'to hii'e the 

ho't. Three weeks were to he given to light 

opera and four to the revue t.vpe of entertaln- 
meiit. l.ut in every ease the entertainment 

was to he the liest prix-iirahle. 

Next a schedule for ever.v day in the sea- 
•OE xxas laid out. Carlin’s is open for si* 

niarlhs of the season. That would apix-al to 

most park men as a thing Ideal—a six months’ 
season. l„,t those with a three months' sea¬ 

son follow this closely. Carlln'a I’ark Is an 

evening and heavy Saturday and Sunday 

Park with practically no business during the 

aftern'Hin We were face to fti'e with the 

daylight saving problem, it being light nearly 
»n hour later than usual. Peoide are not In¬ 

clined to go to amusement parks, especially 

night parks, during the hours of daylight. It 

meant that pc-ople did not start for our park 
unlit nearly nine o'clock and many then would 

consider It too late and not come. 

We were np against a serious proposition. 

We simply had to get them, and altho one 

would think alx montbs a tong season It was 

startling to realixe that where before wc b»<l 

onr spending boars start at eight and continue 

Get These Wonderful Christmas Bargains 
Ttiese Ixs’jtiful graduated 21-lr.i-h MARGO 

PE.tKI.x. leiupiele with s„Iid told ela-p and 
l a’do,me disi lay Isix. at tlie ridiculously low 
price of $18.00 Kr Dana. Sample, (2.00. 

Same aa above. In blglier grade, with sterlli.g 
fllxer claap, $23.00 Kr Dsren. Sample. $3.30. 

LADIES’ OR GE.N'TS' PEN AND PENCIL I 
SET. full mounted, 1 l-Kt. solid gold point. In 
V'Ivet-lli.ed box, $13.SO Kr Oorea Sets. Sam¬ 
ple, $1.50 Each. 

Same as aljove. 14-Kt. gold filled, full mounted I 
and solid gold point. $19.50 Kr Ooitn Sets. 
Sample. $’J uO. 

Sa'c dep'jSit, Lalaiite C. O. D. 

J. C. MARGOLIS, HSi’.i'S'.U. 159 Canal St., NEW YORK CITY 

NOTICE-CONCESSION MEN, CARNIVAL AND PARK OWNERS 

NEW GAMES FOR THE KMDWAY 
We will ilAce or. the market for the seastn of 1923. three new OASfES OP SKILL, three new Inventions 
by J. 11. Ewii.g. an old ca.i-essloii man, known to mo*t all you oldtlmers. These tlrree games c« slat S 
two GRIND .XTORES that work fast, can use any kbid of stock, big flu-sh and will hold the play <)ne Is 
a Ball Game requiring aliout U-.e usual apace used or the old ball games, the other Is a Booth Gams that 
xxlll le the p<’puUr tIHI.ND STt'RE for 1'.'23. The last, and the t'XE BIG ELtSU. is a Stock Store This 
Sh re will take the place of Paddle Wheds aa d other games of chance as a trade stimulauir. This device 
Is so built that ft ca;. be operated li. Die lineup to play from one side, or hy allowing side apa> e, can be 
played Item tlwee sides, er as a .-eider midway attractloii, can be played from four sides. .Xs a center 
stand. It will make the l-est I'.ANDY .<TOHE ever operated or a midway, and as a one or threc-slde game 
any kind of stock can be use.l. any numher of players .»u compete. T’.us game (the others also) Is a 
stame of skill that will be allowed hy any cimmittee, judge or jury. It Is fast, and where Merchandise 
Wlieels are allowed, this game vm. be worked on tlie same principle as Paddle W'heels arc wneke.l, and you 
talk jHit out as mat.y series for each turn as you have customers. Will be gla.! to send descriptive matter 
to all Interested parties as ssm as It is rea,ly. Send us your permanent ad.lee-.s. If you are looking for 
a sTooked game, dia.l write. DIAMOND GAME MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Malta, Ohio. 

heavy until eleven, making prsctically three 

heavy hours, we now were fa. Ing reducCl 
I'atroiiuge and the start of the heavy-spending 

p« riod set back one hour, bringing our heavy 

hours down to two, with tlie possible chance 
that p*-oplc would remain a trifle later. But 

here we were again confronttxl with another 

condition. People did not want to remain 

later; they were forced to get home early 
for they were obliged to arise an hour earlier 

in tlie morning. Truly a perplexing prospect. 

For the Instant let us consider the spend¬ 

ing hours of a slx-m.'nth season, this Ix-lng 
based uis*n an evening and heavy s*Bturday 

and Sumity park: The first five days of the 

we<-k allowing three hours each, making a 

total of fifteen, and the earlier starts on 
Saturday an.l shinday giving these two d.-iys 

five hours an<l seven hours respe.’lively, makes 

a grand total of twenty-seven hours for tho 

average week. Presuming there will be prac- 

ti.ally twenty-f.iur weeks in tbe six months 

and niultlply this by twenty-seven and .v.'U 
have nearly ibV hours. Suhtraet approximately 

twenty per eenf. a small average, for had 

■weiither. for the sake of round figures you 

have, we will say, .".O' spending hours. To 

(siv.-r overli.-ad, lax«*s, iiiter.-st an.l all cur¬ 

rent exix-nses and a profit to warrant tho 

Investment r.Miuired In a full flodge.l up-t.-i- 

•lato park we will presume tliat you are striv¬ 

ing for a g.'as'.nik' gro«s. You are up against 
the probl.’m of making your six-ndlng average 

atxxnt an hour. That waa oxir prob¬ 
lem. Carlln'a has consbleraldy passed that 

mark and. once done, w.aa thought to he 

ixtssihle again. 

I.et park men with thn-e months and shorter 

weasona take notlix- of these figures and apply 

them to their own proposition. True It Is 

gelling a little selentlfl.—an.l tliere are other 

thlnga that serve to offset a regular, figuring 
of approximate Bp«-ndlng tumr*. such things 

as holMaya. apecia! days, ete. But what 
happens when a holiday hapix>ns to be a 

xvashoiil? Take the Fourth of July the pa-t 

season. How many hoped to even nr on a 

bad atari with the receipt! of the Fourth? 

llow many w’cre washed out, and how many 

Were actually ruiu.d? Ttiat Is a serious 
thought for consideration. 

Every day of your season is a legitimate 

business day. Every day must be made to 
ex>unt. Every day left to itself is a gamble 

unwarranted, a day lost, is a day never to be 

bnuight back again. But you will have an 

ever present reminder in the form of the 

overhead expenses for that particular day. 

Therefore, it neo.ls so seientifle dtxluctions 
to prove that a season must be planned, and 

when the opening day arrives it must be put 
in operation. You must know what you want 

done and then din-ct your staff to the task 

of carrying it out. True, again, there are 

changes that come up in midse .son. but they 

are not so baffling when you are not occupied 

with other problems, when your regular work 

is practically ix’iitined. 

How many park men have taken their 
properties in haml along tlies*- Hues? Many, 

perhaps, but most likely not along these 
exact lines. 

In our position we were face to face with 

n natural falling off of at least one-tbird in 
patronage, due to daylight saving. The re¬ 

ductions in prices would affect the receipts— 

and a pronounced money stringency sltnatlon. 

Mr. Carlin decided there was only one thing 
to do—plan it out and execute the plans as 

nearly perfect as humanly ijossihle. 

.V budget waa made up. A series of fis-e 
acts waa settbx! npon. These acts were to 

he of the 8ix>ctacular tyjie. the kind that 

would send people away talking and excite 

others to come and see them. YVe wanted 
to work up a reputation of always having 

a thriller on tap. Tat people could say: 

' It's nice to go out there, and yon always 

neo some famous thriller aet.’’ Tho amount 

decided to l>e six-nt was settled, and then the 
Ix'st acts were s.uight. This was done early 

and meant that there w.vuld be less ohanee of 

illsappolntmonts, and that the salaries of aet« 

W’ould ho more staple and reasonalde than 

later on In the season when acta would he 

scarcer. To look at the total that was spent 

for free H.’ts w’.iuld perliiips deter some park 
Uien fr. Ill nial.irig the lineijtiiient. But 

average it daily and you w’ill to* surprised 
what a I(,\v tigure you ai’** -pending fcir W’bat: 
is .utuloiii.teilly a l.ig .Iran, an.l a vital one.i 

in parks ivliere you have -.tirr competition. 
Also reiii*.iiili*’r this; Tlier,* aie some acts 

selling for th.it ar.' jiisf us tlirilling and 
ns l,ig a ilrau as otliers s.lling at $1,000. 

Early i.iiying p.rmiis you to take your 

choi.’e—and most likely save a third of your 
free-aet bill. 

-Mr. Carlin ileci.led to give the gran.l opera 
a fair trial w’ifh a higher prie»-d .’ompany, 

I was commissioned to senne tlie best light 
opera company possilde. itight here is where 

many make mi-takes—they try to do it 

themselves. I knew what my appropriation 
was, hut I also realized that there were 

things alxmt light opera tliat I did not know. 

I sought out the man wlio ha.l the reputation 

of pnxliieing the best, elass of entertainment 
In this line. i was .lire, ted to John I’.dloek 

-;;-stated we wanted the best and the ap¬ 

propriation allowance. I was up against a 

tough proixtsition, 1 had only three weeks 
to offer, and wanted the best. Mr. Pollock 

accepted the contrai t satisfied tliat the light 

orx>ra would be the biggest draw and that 

the season would be extended. Ernie Young 

was then contracted with for his eiixtiisive 
Chicago .Marigold Garden Heviics for a ixriod 

of four weeks. in this combination we had 

n most formidable array of entertainment' tw 
offer our public. Ferhaps tlie most elaborate 
ever offered by any amusement resort. 

We were set with a great jieason before 

us—It needed a slogan—we .ailed it "The 

Million-Dollar Season”. .\nd then it became 

a prolilem of salesmanship to get it over.' 

That was the work of the putilieity depart-^ 
ment. Paper was ordered and bought at the 
right pri.e—we kn.-w what we wanted far 

enough ahead. \ large display advertising 
bteation, one W’ith tlie largest down-town 

circulation in Baltimore, was contracted for';^ 
It proved a winner. • Tlie copy was changed 

monthly. Advertising men pi. ked upon it for 

a topic in favor of downtown advertising. 
One of the commercial classes of Johns Hop¬ 

kins University seized upon it for the subject 

of one of their advertising classes. Students 
were given copies of the ad an.l a certain 

Rmoiint of time to write .(own wliat the ad 

meant to them. In praitlcally ninety per 

cent of the answers tlie message that the 

park had Intended had got across. We were 
at least advertising intelllgenflys One nation¬ 

al advertising firm passed upon it as a 

symphony in amusement-park advertising. 

That same space was sold after tlx? park 

contract closed for nearly twice the mst to 

Carlin’s. In my ojdnion a good live down¬ 

town location with live copy Is preferable to 
a nuarter showing on hlllboards, if you would 

have to choose between the two. It given 

the noon-day crowd a chance to read and 

plan their evening. But mak.. the copy it^ 
Tiling, and ■with many changes. You have the 

location, wliy not use it? 

Slowly but surely propagan.la was spread 

that Ctirlin’s and Baltimore were in for one 
of the most notable seasons ever known to the 

amusement park w.vrid. Itlchanl Steiiart, city 

editor of The Baltimore News, asa gned one 

of his best writers to gather a page story 

on the plans of Baltimore’s summer parks for 

tlie coming season. He scoured a fnll page 
with a .piarter pace of art. Here was a 
rlevelopment of the park press situation. A 
year liefore things were different Now editors 
.leemed it of siiffloient interest to their read¬ 

ers to he on the lookout for prenews on the 

coming seas.’in. Th.-y realiz.’d that the citi¬ 
zens of Baltimore spent millions of dollars 

On Slimmer amusements and that the PIT'’*! 

(Continued on page 214) 
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“Edwina” Dolls 
NOW AT YOUR OWN PRICE 

No. 10 OSTRICH PLUMES. HAT AND DRESS, cnmplftf. Rfst In the world. It rwn’l h» h*>t. wn->« 
Nou I EDWINA HAIR DOLL. Pt.-kod '.0 to borrrl. rn.ly to ililp.   5? 
No. II EDWINA HAIR DOLL. «ltli I'lumM.  in 
No. no EDWINA HAIR DOLL, IV..-y silk I>re-s. «Hh IMiimek like ml. ■!’..» 
No. 2 EDWINA LAMP DOLL. 6-fl. Cod, mmplfe. wltlmul (31ol>e.  U, 
No. 12 EOWINA LAMP DOLL^ with riiimc Urexi .  „ 
No. I2D EDWINA LAMP DOLL. y'kniT Silk Dr.*.*, with IMiime* ... IM 
No. 14 EDWINA LAMP DOLL. r«i.(y Silk Oi.**, rod \l.tih.iii Sheile.. |?S 
No. 15 EOWINA LAMP DOLL. EVwy Silk !>■.<«. rmi;,! Sh.i.le. ftr illle frtiiiro.' J yi 
No. 50 EDWINA SPECIAL LIBRARY LAMP DOLL. TO lii. Shade. I'his llle rrinct. dkc iltuMntln" 275 
No. 7 GIVE-AWAY HAIR BOBBIES, like MvMO. M 
No. 17 HAIR BOBBIES, with Plume Uicjs. ■' « 
40-WATT globes . . . 
EDWINA ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, hi Klasliy ILius. >,-lb.. Par Doren.I”;'! I’js 

'-..-ll;.. 1241. Per Doreii. 2 50 
1-Ib.. 114x6. Per Oenit. .. 4^00 

“Better Than The Best You Have Bought” 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Bimes. at Rlreralde Pair. uicJ A bno GdwltiaV. Tom Firrell, of Foley A Rurk'o 

INmms, at Ventura f41r. uvd 8 iruckloeds In 5 dayt. Reiieat orders made we the laraeot manufamitera of 
Dolls hi l4)s Angeles r.iuiitx. Our Tiiltlle*. u’u lty ai.J uua-’i'llle* raai’t 1* lieai. Wo do not rojv 
resent any other firm We Import must .d the re.ehKta used l:i the m.ii.ulai'ture of our foods. Buy dlre<A 
from us and save the midd'emaii’s profl'.s. 

One-tblrd deposit required on all orders. Prompt service. No cCiatse for packiBf. 

Edwards Novelty Company 
Ocean Park, California 

Basic Facts Every ParkMan 

Should Know About His 

Business and Some 

That Are Fatal 

To Ignore 
(Continued from pafte 213) 

tot their share and that they would like .n 
little advance informath n on what was iu 

store for them. To ehuw that Mr. Stenart 

vraa not alone in the thought I might men¬ 

tion that hie stor.v broke early enough to 

beat another planned by a eoiupetit ir eilltor. 

But here you hate jiark copy in the light of 

preferred copy and every uew-p«p»r m.n 

pnlling for you. for down In their hiarts tlioy 

felt they were helping a thing along that 

waa worthy and was a benefit to their fol¬ 

lowers. Without that eu-o|H'ration Carlin's 

phenomenal season would never have been 

poasiMe. With it it is now a part of out¬ 

door amusenient history. 

The grand o|>era was not the financial eiie- 

cesa hoped for. II micht have b<-en on te- 

counf of it being «ung In Italian. I'irhai>« 

grand opera In Kngll-h would have turned a 

ptafit. Mr. Carlin may try It ont some time. 
The light opera came kn with t'ad weather, 

shows were lost, |.nl finally got going. It 

beeame a fad. The girl revue contraet wa-i 

disposed of. The light otura caught on not 

4HJT locally but nationally. It toe-amo the 
talk of show business. The outstanding stie- 

ce*s of the summer season. For ten weeks it 
played to big business, jt was interesting 

to note that with the dally system, worked 

ont during tlie winter months, .Mr. Carlin had 

the park n'urns and finances practically In 

tpe pslm of hU haml. When receipt* fell off 
the cause was renv ved immediately No long 

waits for It to show np at the end of the 
season. Th*' seastin's reunlrements were con¬ 

stantly before one ar.d any deviation was 

qnlekly traced. 

5»?ace will not permit detail* on the sno¬ 

res* of the light onera and the effeet It bad 

upon the park bnslne**. SufBce It to ray that 
patrons ranie <sr";> *■ 1 took in some of tho 

amusements an-l then the opera. Fifty nnd 

$^00 BRINGS YOU THIS FINE CUN! 

A real man*s gun. A hard hitting, J 
straight shooter, 0-in. barrel top-break 
style with automatic shell ejector. Amer- $ 1 Q 
ican made, double action and special c. o. d- 
grips. Hand.somely finished in fine V.tliie 
steel. Protect yourself and home. Just mail a dollar 
hill and we will send you one at our lotc bargain price. 
Order NOW. 

FREE GVy A^D mVELTY CATALOG 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 2455-57 Archer Ave., CHICAGO 

GENUINE REED 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

rOF Ytn R \M iS TRAOE 

UP-TO-DATE, USEFUL, ARTISTIC, 
ORNAMENTAL. UNBREAKABLE 

Briuttfullr DEXORATEI). 
With pleTity of Piah EkumeicJ Ir 10 
of tli* Iw'est .sdive. Wired a inplet* 
rtt'Jy for u.-*. 

Packed 50 to caae. 
We acll ^uility at d clve eervlm. 

Single Laing. 53.50. 
28% with all otdera. balai.ee C. O. D. 

HAYWARD MFG. CO. 
Lafayette Ave., Bay City, Mich. 

there, and Baltimore ia, perhape, aa near a 
gcnnlnely caste city as any I have knovrn. 

Mr. Carlin uiKicrstunds the Baltimore pub¬ 
lic. It understands him. With that ex- 

rbance of confidence he Is going ’to contlaoe 
to aup(i|y a brand of entertainment that will 
alwaya be a draw. 

Park men here have the hlatory of ore of 
the bright aeaeons In the park btislups* Mr. 

Carlin waa new to the gatne. but b« had Ideta 
Others arc looking towards the lark huataeas. 

rers.mally I like it better than any other 

form of amnaement that I have ever hsd ei- 
perleoco with. Stop and consider the vast 

Tinml>or of pereon* you play to—and here alao 

consider yow duty to them. A big erowd it 

worked up, they come and in msuy >ates 
the day le a Mg one for reeelpts. But are 

your patrons always satlsfle-l? Have yM 

urged them oot on a wild gnoose rhaseT If 
that is the case then you w'.yi.t tisve been 

tietter off if they bkd nevei .oiiw. for you 

have Just that many dls-atisfiel iHs.pie gntne 
alMiut with no praise for you or yottr plum 

of bntinrss. Ton will feel It later In receipts 
lict someoue else work up the .-rowds; yun, 

for It ia your business, see Jhst they are eared 

for. The public eannot he left to its own 

resource* In matter* of entertainment, eepe- 

rlally when they are willingly pavtog for It. 
That la your biggest Job—seeing that they ret 
their money's worth, not hew mui-h you can 

get ocf of them. A satisfied erowd spends 

aecordlngly, and yon are laying the foundation 
for future bu*ine«a. 

It Is not alwaya well to rely npoo your ovrn 

I'ldgment In aeleeting the right kind of en¬ 

tertainment. Some persons show a marked 

prop, nsity to select that whieh they like, or 
suits them the best It may be Ih. tyi>e that 

piraset the amsilest nnmiier of persons 
your staff make suggestion*: the entertain¬ 

ment fa ant for yoti—it is to appeal to the 
largest number of persons This la another 

way of saying; ‘Tut yonrself In the position of 
the pierson <-ontcmpIstlng vtolfltig an amuse 

ment jark ” His thought Is: “Will I like It 
when I get there?” 

tin hegyy days he snre that your patron* are 

properly transported from the grounds !)•< 

not have them to get away the he«t they can 

manage Bee that your mean* of transports 
tion Is working satlsfartorlly Peo,i|e leav- 

hundred dollar hil.- were turned In r> iriilarly 
by the park ra*h>rs—and notes of thr-se de 

nomination* a-e not dianged tor ten and 
twenty-eent purchases. The park average 
kept np ecnsistrrtiv despite the fact that 

. ihe hour of darkness was slnwly getting fur- 
Ser away and despite the fact t' at we went 

thru one of the rainiest seasons on reeoid and 

the ever-present money stringency. 

The park happenings had got : rominently 

Into the society columns. One matron, whom 1 

had gone all the way to Bar Harbor the 

summer before to Interview on seme matter* 

pertaining to the park, and who. at the 

time, was eonscloua that we were doing things 

oct at Parlln's hut seemed rather nnder the 

Impression that an amusement park waa most¬ 

ly motley crowds swirling around to the 

screeching notes at a carousel, was a regular 
boTholder at all the first-night performance*. 
She was not alone. The elty’a finest attended, 

and we had got across the Idea that tho re¬ 

sort was not tor one elasa hut all elasseg. The 

classes did not neceasartly mil, toot they were 

PICK THIS NUMBER 

YOU WIN f J I LOSE 

. m ctT 5 hudWt boi or ftim 
, *^*1 ?• orr Rw^ rTETT-BET’ 

a' r-y'iTsT? 'a 

'^ Ii 

■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
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PEERLESS PUSH CARDS New 
Prkc List 

12 Hoi* Piiih Card ... It 70 I 52.70 I 54 70 $5 30 I 18 85 
•S-Holr Push Card....) 2.40 I i 40 ; 5 40 I a 10 10 80 
20-Hoic Push Card-1 2.85 8.85 I 5.85 I 9 00 18 20 
25-Holr Push Card-1 3.25 4.25 6 25 I 11.25 I 17 65 
30-HOi4 Push Ca-d ... 3.60 4.60 I 8 60 1270 I 21 15 
40-Hols Push Card-1 4.25 5.25 7.25 I 15 90 <26 40 
SO-HoIr Push Card-1 4 95 5.95 7.95 19.35 ' 29 95 
M-Halc Push C.srd-1 5 30 8 30 8 10 I 21.15 I 33 45 
70.Hole Push Card ... 5.65 8.65 I 8.85 24 65 ' 38 70 
RO-Hole Push Card_I 6 40 I 7.40 9.40 I 26 40 42 20 

lOO-Ho't Push Cirdt ...I 6.40 I 7.40 I 9 40 27 00 44 35 

We manufa<-ture Push. Ralea Poker a» d I3»*eiui!I Peal Car ls to 
your order. 36'RITK FOR PRICK IJHT PltOMlT Dia.lVE;Ry. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WHEELS AND CHARTS 
Ttifi UGBT. I'b'CSt Lookltig and BUmt Flaah at AIL WA8EMANN CO., Elai Grave W«at virtiau. 

Ing h park »re njestly tirrd mif. and long 
ssalts before |s>Ing able to get h"me argue 

against another visit. 

Keen In mind always that final result* ar* 

the thing* really wanted Remember you 

mt|*t spend money after money, and If the 

returns are not lmmn<Ilate do not falter nntll 
you hayp gone as far as you first Intended. 

Then you have protected the first money s|<ent. 

snd given your idea a fair chance and are 
condneting your lin*lnes* on a systematic plaD. 

Practical methnda win out In almoat every 

case. Alwaya hear In mind that yonr husi 

ne«a la entertainment. It may become a hum- 

dnim affair with you and when It retihcs that 

state yonr hualnesa and reeelpta will kIiow It 

Carlin’s park hag set a mark. Showmen are 

waking np to the poasihlllfles of the modem 

amusement park. The htlslnesa will never f" 

back to the condition that prevailed befere 

the war. New energy and new capital will 
enter Personally I think it la the mo«t 

wholesome and siibatantlal form of anin*e 

ment that I have eyer been aaaoclated with 



WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Blankets, Bathrobes, 
Robes and Comfortables 

GOOD STOCK ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Wigwam), 60x80 .$3 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Sachem), 66x80.A 

BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS. Medium, 72x90. c 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS, Heavy, 72x90.i 

BEACON TRAVELING ROBES. Medium, 66x80. 3 
BEACON TRAVELING ROBES, Heavy, 66x80.^ 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES, 70x84.5 
BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS, 36x50. 
BEACON “F” STYLE CRIBS, 36x50. 
BEACON “I” STYLE CRIBS, 30x40. 

Cash with oriUr, or 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOUNTAIN STATE SPECIALTY CO., INC 
1146 Water St., - - - WHEELING, WEST VIRG 

I Utfcd to rt'milD la it. Otiieri feel tlie Mm* 
wiy. Th>- thritrtral manicrrs raid amall at- 

t«:tion t.1 tki- rn'T' ai-hm^-nt of thf motl' D pic- 

tsff. Thi.t ■ -.til hardly it. .'.It it with 

nor* than a fad, T olny tb,y know they have 

toccs;-t*' w!th id<tiir>s for '.>,.sltic«ii. 

Park c.»n -■ r^ M i. df th.' n*w era. Tln-y 

are :b ^lu^;r.. ■* and hav.- a running alart. 

Thfj »n ■ 1. ri a' ut !;.•• luislui '* and atand 
a betl' T ban. p vf mi-. p-H than doea the u*»- 

coc*r—;f thiy Wi^rk for the L'ttermpnt of 

th* tnrin.ri 

The old argument almut clvinp all the prufita 

to th* El «!■; a; iTi f 'r ad'ortl- ment'. only 

hold* f ■: wh,ri- V 'U hare NOTUINO to ad- 

Tfrt;*' V' -’ th. rp nju»t h.- i’.O'. r as^orlatlon. 
Park ts n mu«t l.e In V.-ttir touch with the 

Tltt’. thing- if thp !• ;'lnr.5. In K.'in-.-at. There 

E5*l 1.# a m .r, i r.m .irn., 1 l.angp of hual- 
t»!>i ‘d-a* It I P. d. d .\n 1 hpre ht me 

hrlif .. rt .ne ir.'rp ; i.int. Mo«t organlratlon* 
hire 1 *•%'.!■ ra;>( r: In r-.wne . .I'ps It la an 

prjiEri' • .r.tr ll.'d organ. r..r the time 

V.nr f 'ir. t this article is '..elng p”’’- 
tl<h*d ty Th. T. ..aol. For T wan* t.> 1 r ng 

ti y tr att. r.ii'.a a very serious point. Tlie 

Tt'll’'w^.ir(J r .r. lU'f.. a ;ark .Ipj a-1:> . nt. If Is 

'r y T I.T.-ft I kn..w y..u . onsult It, for 

1 hive seen Fta.'ks of th. tn In every park otflce 
that T hiT. v!-,:t..l. It;;t do you rontrlhufp 

tn that d. ' .’■tment, or do you Just take what 
they have to ..".-r nn! mostly without a 

thoneht of riving thank*' When you are 
r'nehi 1 f^r an attraction, want .ertaln ar- 

tlele* of tner-har.dlse, lo..klne f.'r .Tp..riince.1 

help or any one of a hun-lrp.l other things, 

whit Is y...ir fr..t a. t'on’ Most likely you 

turn to The Itllih .sr.*, an.I In mo't rase* the 

Infermt*'. n. or a» ’on't a lead. 1« there for 

.TOE. That department l« fher* for you an.I 
shmi.Tpr you liav.- a winner It woo.ld seem 

the befitting thing to n*e it to Inform other* 
In j.- ;r t .- r"-- s.pir gain* Novpltle* 

Wfsr fjulekly an.l d.-erv.- puhl'..|fT when thev 
•re r. al draw* and *elUrs. Ton guard y. iir 

o.-ret and the ..'her felh.w .he* the same 
ind wh,t I- th.. r.-'lit:. You h-.lh l.>se In th.- 

end. It. r the world Is large an.l that 

•11 the tr.nnev Is not intended f.'f you p.r- 
•"Eillv r. nird.iite. hut .onfrllmte fa ta only. 

Fisrf.'it-n an.l plaf.oratlon only fend to 
def.-st t' ,. puns.-., of the dej-artment 

Alwiy* tiar In mind that yonr business la 

• "•umm. r riir" within a city. That tho 

P'lVl' . n l." ut"’n you hut that you owe it 
• tnith;.,. in riiiirn. and when you do not 

*'v» If the r'ul.ll.’ fa'l* to re. lprocate 

T. srly ra.l'.ia' . hang' s In park bulM'ngs 

•ed ri.h ? arc •\;>ni.i\. VI..-t park men are 

•o.juint.d with the first yc-ir percin’age* .f 
ti'w- ... I .1 lhi. usual d..«n»ard gralua 

lion torn \.3r to y.ar Tloy lak.' tt.is Into 

'■'■n. r, wh. n I'. y t ulM I'ot aUo tx-ar 
thll ii, nrnd, t's». alway* huso s*>m. thing Ipet. 

*"m. ll r.c i.p y .ur si. pvp for thi- nest i. s on 
This covi.rs Ih4. ys hot*. .‘tua’l**n m* than 

•nyll.lng 1 .-an wr’l*. For y..; tnU' r*mem 
li'r this, that tho you have a gr. st o) *.rlnr 

diy that ft,at .'r. w 1 h* g..lng to scatter all 
'"•r 111., rlly. The n*.it day they are going 

In r.tnark ui'.in the time they ha.l The first 
nui'sHon th* y are going to h*. ask* *! Is. "What 

•'•ve thir go* ni w this yiarf” .'•le that you 

have '.m thinp and yonr business will bo con- 
llnuoijs. 

the Menagerie 
(C.intlnued from page 14) 

lYhat greater fun can there be for ao 
adult—be It parent, uncle, or cousin, or a 
friend or an aunt, than to fish out these an¬ 
swers and tell them to youngsters when they 
go to the circus? 

Of patronage for the Big Show there is no 
question. No more tremendous audiences evar 
greeted it than those that came in 1922. The 
only question Is, do the patrons make the 

most of what is offered them? Do they of 
the 390 towns view the giraffe herd In the 
knowledge that this rare beast can be seen 

only when the Big Show comes their way? 

That there are but a total of seven giraffes 

in .America (provided Jennie, loaned hy the 
Blnglicg Brothers to the great Bronx Zoo In 
New York City, hasn't received a call from 
the stork by the time this comes Into print)? 

Do they of the 390 communities realixe that 
the Big Show's armored rhinoceros is the only 
one In captivity either here or abroad; and 

that, while given to them merely as "one of 

scores upon scores of evhibits". could at any 
moment be sold to one of .America's foremost 
zoological gardens for the neat sum of $35.0(V>? 

•As for the more homely things, do they realixe 

as they stand before the tigers’ den that the 
Mg fellows’ fine coat Is largely due to the 
fact that every one of these "cats’’ la bom 

with both a brush and a comb In his mouth? 
Do their children know all these interesting 
facts? 

This writer confesses that the Big 5!how 

became fifty per cent more fascinating to him 

after he began to learn more about its ani¬ 

mals and their odd ways and possessions. And 
he believes he Is not unlike the average per¬ 

son, TIow much more parents and children 
would get out of the "feast" If they wonld 
go about their clrcijslng In more methodical 
fashion. For Instance, supposing that, two 
weeks before tne coming of the Big Show, 

a list of Its animals was assembled. Or take 
only a dozen: snob as the giraffe, rhinoceros, 
hippopotamus (there was a baby as well as 

a grown one last season), elephant, polar bear, 
black bear, emu, gnu, Bengal tiger, ftlberltn 
tiger (there Is a very Interesting difference 

between the two species), blue-faced mandril, 
leopard and Jaguar. A set of questions conld 

then be formulated about each animal and, by 
getting an early start on eircus day. the ques- 

tions he pnt and answered In the menagerie 

tent. This Is merely a suggestion Other 
plans will suggest themselves to the parent 
or teacher who cares to give the idea addi¬ 

tional thought. 
.At the present time all the animals of the 

Pig Show arc housed awav at the winter 
quarters in Bridgeport. Conn But when the 

springtime comes again they, the offspring of 
many and a nnmber of newcomers that arc to 
be imported from across the water, will go 

forth to rail upon a hundred or more of the 
S90 towns. .And when the Mils go up the 
wise patron will begin preparations that he 

* may "make the most of the world’s greatest 

I menagerie.** 

wcoi»i>papi» 
Sise30*18'H^ 

The “Champion” Combination Corn Popper. 
\V» ire the ortglniion of thU «>«*<^. oompict. wife. slmpU. relUMe and attrictlve ComWnaklor. 

K*;il* corn Popper. Thi best on th* roirtit Cto ha quickly oooverted lr.t.> i bimbuner atiud or an 
er,Unary cwk •!->**. It oreni and fold* up Ilka a truck »d U oonveiilently carried or Uir.sported 
f- m ili.-e to I'Uce. lultibl* for travelln* and panoar.eoi locations. Th* price la w 1^ and the ma¬ 
chine lo ((fi.-lfi.t that tt meini but a imall InveHmai.t to owo our mKCl.lne. which wlU pay for Itself 
In a few ru»h Ivouri and preiiuoa cxceHeut reiulta. 

Wrlta at onco for cepy of deicrlptlve literature and prli-et. 

THE IOWA LIGHT CO., 113 Locust Street, DES MOINES, IOWA 

To All Our Customers and Friends: 

The Kindest Regards and Wish¬ 
ing You a Merry Christmas 
and a New Year of Happiness 
We thank al! our customers for th* p**t triniactlor.s. Through this patron- 

1/lni »* have been ible to anlarge our uu.-hlne depinment and are now wm- 
pif'fiy e.julpped. Throuab that we .•««. re.luo* our prlcrs on alt Wheels ai.d 
Games. 

announcement—Another new Aluminum Wheel, our liriest size. 30 
Inobes In diameter and about IS Inch Ihli-k. will b# ready for ahipment about 
Jar.uary 15. 1923, 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Go 
231M3 Chestnut Street, Milwaukee, W\ 

IRIDESCENT 
GLASSWARE 

Special ClaAOok Lots. New, low prices. 

IMPERIAL GLASS CO. 

URL W. NEWTON & CO. ® 
AGENT 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM 

DAVE STEVENS 
Ounrr of New Partland Aiwiex Hotel, for Men Only, 

TUOl I’KllS WEU'OME WHEN IN KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Want to Buv 
Seonnd-han.I Mfrry-Oo-R.iund Bll Wieet and .Tail 
-culne. tVo buy ard sell <ev>nd-ba>d rir.-us and 
ratrlval Tenli We hand'* evervthlng tued hy show, 
men In anv branch of their business We have Cy;. 
.-esalor Supplies of all klnda. Sell u.a any goods you 
are looking to disp'se of 

SANDUSKY AMUSEMENT CO.. 
402 West Madison Street Sandusky. Ohio. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. S58 MAIN STREET. 

REASANTVILLE, n. j 
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K. F. KETCHUM’S 20th CENTURY SHOWS 
?l*Tlrj V»w T.»lr. Sf4S<a‘'h<itrtts. New nimp-tilrf. Milne «nil CiniJi 

\\ I U\' h. .stdiTi of lU kt« di. Hire oimtit’e new outflu for Athle'l -. Smke »h.>w, j l'.-l. Al<w 60ili0-ft. Top, 
PilmHtry uni ill Iriltliui'e M^rfu'dl'e \Vhe*U Hire a nuni^r 

lirje lire; Show iiij t'otx^iilon Tehts. all *lre»; Uuaien of all kluJi, Wheels %t.i U'a-keU. 
' -ok Hou-ie, Jiil-e. 

AT HAR*iAlN I'KP LkS Ireicap I'ua-Fon, 

M’lTJ, HOOK OR HOY Merry-flo Rounl, Ferris WTieel atnl Whin with 

jer of 111 an.l 20-fl. roi.— -l.ai Teuv* »lil. h I will funiUh reli.'t.i. r-™"?-..!"* ^ '■''•ahle ConeeH,!^; 
rher>'flilnr h rtratH-Jn, otiulitiia, 4,1,1,.., 

K F. KETCHUM. OI*.en»,|le. Ne» 

The Injustices of Vaude¬ 

ville 
(Continued from paje 11) 

The performer under-iiande that bnslne«s la 

hosinenK. T.'iit the manager Is under no 

ohilfatlon to him. That, leKally. be owe< him 
nothiTK an.l that the performer Is Ind-hted 
to him for any aid or con es-lons granted. 

Uut here la where another error Is made: 
The manac'.'a are making a moral Issue 

of the altered conditions! This tbrowa the 

Ineonalstencles Into bold relief. And It really 
adds to the Injustlcea which have always, 

and still, eilrt. If the manager Insl'ts up¬ 
on presenting the altered conditions which 

have heneflted the performer in the light of 

a moral obligation and continues to claim s=n- 
eerlty, then he rou«t remember that a man • 
moral obligations will not dovetail Into his 

bj'^Ine'S a-alrs, and sin ^ he has cho-en 

phllanthroiy he MC.^T make business sa. rl- 

flec-s. 
There Is ro law that cm compel a manager 

to give employment, or to Increase salaries, or 
to reduce expenses .of the performer. No right 

thinking I'rformer would ever think of de- 

mandlrg this, w'th the po-sihle exception of 

t'.e reduced expenses. 1. e , shorter railroad 

J.mj-s. etc. 
B .r where is the hsnd of friendship and 

brotherly love so prominently lllustrsted— 

where Is tb* moral Ju-tice In preventing or 

trying to prevent the perf cnier from securing 

this same work which he needt. or from 
securing an Increase in salary? 

What Is an act to do If the manager will 
rot or cannot ke< p him employed? The art 

made g''.< for him la t season—played In Bis 

best houses—;'eased his audlen-es, which 

stamps the a t a 'standard aet'*. This set¬ 
s'n It Is unable to secure anything resembling 

consecutive work. It Is encouraged with a 
week here, a week there, with layoffs between — 

It la an “emergincy” art, a “convenience” for 

the off! e. With e'xpenses piling up each 
week, with what little savings It has man¬ 

aged to aecumnlate dwindling away. It goes 

to 5*h liert—and it cannot again work for 

Keith! Or it g'S's to Pantages, and. be¬ 
cause It plays Ind'anapolls or Toledo, It can¬ 

not play Keith's Boston! .And yet the Keith 

offlre t-ii.i to seriire both of these houses just 

this si-nson! Where is the Justice here? 
Is ;t n't fle.irly apparent that the performer 

Is helr.g ii-ed for “ammunition’’ In the battle 
of Manager against Manager? 

At.d t'l s fuet is NOT being advertised and 
paradi.I before the world! 

W!.«t Is the performer to thick of such a 
paradox? Is It not ecsy to picture the mana¬ 

ger with his right hand extended, while hl« 

left is clenched behind his back, ready to 
“soak” the performer that refuses to aeeept 

what the outs’.retehed band of friendship <?) 
contains? 

Let me repeat, the performer does not want 
to he forced to accept the charity the mana¬ 

ger hands out with blaring trumpets—“spot¬ 
light renter-singe” stuff. He wants to be 

self.-upporting. and to he self-supporting he 

must get n .sOr.MJK Iir..tl.. 
.And he l.s not gi iting it when, with the 

admitf, d i xeess of desirable arts, the mana¬ 
gers ojs II t'.eir doors to amateurs, even em¬ 

ploy p-odc-oers to bring out talent, thus adding 

still more to the alreody overcrowded field, 
tiringing in more victims for eventual charity! 

The manager has asked rppeateill.v for sug¬ 

gestions tliat will lead to the betterment of 
lOiiditlo-is. .Ml right, here's one: 

ni'i'.l l.ATK THK .>st I'I'I,Y TO AfEET THE 
I»I'MAM> so that all desirable acts may se¬ 
cure sui'lh'ient work to permit them to pro¬ 
tect themselves from becoming objects of 

chsrlty, dependents on the public when they 
hsvi; outlive,] their usefulness! By “desirable 

acts" is mesnt those who have “made good" 
In the class of houses they have played. 

How much good the manager could have 

really done had he employed these -ame pro¬ 
ducers to gather up those performers who 
have struggled for years for rei-ognlti.in. 

pointt-d out their failings and assisted them 

up the ladder—performers who have been lo.'al 
to the managers, who have as much, nay 
MORE. EAR MttRE, atilllty than the amateurs 
on whom was spent time an,] mesney and to 

whom file diKirs were opened, doors elo-s-d, 

perhaps f'.reier, thru luck of a suggestion or 
a coiistru. five crith i-m. to deserving le-r- 

formers! 
ilih. lie gets the criticBm all right If he 

falls to “go over", many times Im-is'W- of 
the orche-trs or lights nr other ituse lie- 

yon.l his eont.d, but this rriticism !• the 
kind that destroys the morale—the i-ritlelsm 

of certain “tnide papers", which la an In¬ 
justice 1 will take up later 

There are hundreds of capable perforroera 

burl- 1 away on the "small time". In tha 
'stlrks on tab shows and tisswbsra, who. 

RAINCOATS i^mns 

Leatherette 
Sport Coats 
SUITABLE FOR RAIN OR 

SHINE. 

Brtjs hucklrj Belt and Sleeves. 
!W e,l with ruhherizc,! tSabirdlrie 
t'lodt. Tan shale only. Macs 
3<i to H. 

$0-95 
EApH 

Any quantity 
oample t»ni upon receipt of 

»3 2i. 

WARNiNGI 
Don’t ronfiisp iw with 
any othor Itainooat 
C'omi'anv. 

5 EAST 
BROADWAY 

NEW YORK CITY 

GAS MASK 
RAINCOATS 
M«nufafMirf .1 of uln^ Uom- 

hA7l» «I;h h^iry !• Mlt 
RuM'fr. RflifJ &!ivi mado 
ti> fit. SJze* 36 t4> H. 

$4.90 
■ EACH 
" Any quantity 

simple sent upon receipt of 
t2.2S. 

NOTICE! 
Shipments made aame day 

or '.-r la rei-elred. 

sfi'Y oc deposit, hslincs C. 
O. n. 

Send motey order or cer¬ 
tified check. 

[OJUJIS 
I RAINCOAT COMPANY 

5 EAST 
BROADWAY 

NEW YORK CITY 

A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

LA TAUSCA KEYYA 
Indestructible 

Pearls 
IS-lneb leatth, iraduated. In 

beautiful tr*y velvet bsaet. 
$5.00 PER STRING . 

24-laeh. 
$625 PER STRING 

30-tnch. 
$8.00 PER STRING 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
Manufacturaea and ImKrteca, 

415 Richmond St., 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

ATTENTION! 
ROAD MEN! EVERYWHERE 
Lgirpe Felt or Velour Hats, from factory to 
you. Felt Hats, No. 1 quality. 6-inch crowns. 
4-inch brims, in brown, tan and black, at 
$7.50. Black Velour H.ats, 6-inrh crown. 4- 
inch brims, $5.00. Cash,with order. Money 
back if not satisfied. Send for cataloKue of 
larRe hats. 

BENNETT’S HAT FACTORY 
123 Broad Street, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

I am ofTering a limited quantity of my well-known 

Imported Razors, Clocks, 
Watches and Pocket Knives 

WRITE FOR 
PRICES 

AT THE OLD TARIFF PRICES 

JOSEPH HOLLINGER, .uTH'^l’srRrEi New York City 

Wanted—GREATER DETROIT SHOWS—Wanted 
OPENS IN DETROIT, APRIL 14th. 1123 SEASON 

ONE OF THE GREATEST INDUSTRIAL CITIES IN THE COUNTRY. 
SMOW;4—Can plx'e Tfii-lii-Oue, Mldgiti I’lalfurm. I>or and Pony, or any Show* of merit. No girl 
,ir '1.1, I'ufxeii-ha« Hold; I..uiip IKiiB, II.,m atij Baivai, (iroi rrlre and I'hb-keiia. All other leglU- 
m. tr Wbc'-lf No rvi-IUHlvr ,iii mrr<-|iaiidl-<- (or (Irliid iBiMri. drift an,I alroiig workera aaie your 
a'ainiM. We oaii our llhb*-. Ufdr Hrl,, and Kli-i-trliUan wante,|. Ma* a-Ti-nif.l will not oi—rata or own 
any Com •-.-I'liiv Ti'inia rra-unal,lr am! wpiarr dral to all. .\,|dma all oomniiinl, atbaia to 
F. M. REPROGLE. Manager. WM. DEMPSEY. S«c'y and Treat., 426 Ledyard, Detrglt. MIoll. 

If glvi-n tlm opi'ortunity and rr«('li)>d iindrr 

rapal If jiriwItK i-r . wouhl di-vidnn foMti-r tlThn 
any . mat nr ami TIIKY ABB BKBE'ttUMKR-S. 
SlldW E''tl.K. ••ntiflr-U to the opportunity given 

tboHw aniatPiirn! 

Why did the manager turn hin bark on 

them? 
THE ANSWFR If» TOO APPARENT TO 

RKQCIKB IT TO BE OIVENI 

Rut I don't mind giving rertain vaudevllln 

managorn «nil iiroduoTa a tip for tlivlr own 

giHal and profit, evt-n Iho lln-y have no Inlereat 

In the perfoniier: 
Bo aa the hig league* do—nend out your 

nroiitn, not to Cleveland or ('hh-ago. but to 
Meadvllle nnd Padiirah and Crawfordavlllet 

Y-ro won't find the pearl tn every oyaler, but 
tha oyatrra wrn to plaotlful that yoa will aa- 

ctire many pearl.. I rerently rame In r 

tact with a ''[M-arF’—t tab. abow that ht1 
no |e^a than lYlI U riKNlJlNK PKAHlg;; They 

need jMill.liIng net the proi>er netting, b'Jt 

they are four RBAL r.FM.<! Anl yet tha 
manigera open their d>iora and encourage ami- 
teura, and at the aame time aak: 

••WHAT MORE CAN WE DO TO IMPROVE 
C0NBITI().N.>41“ 

While I atn In danger of becoming rtdl'al 

again It la beat that I drop the Inju-tlce* of 

which the manager* are reaponalhle anl 
awltch off onto another one—one for which 
the manager* are not to be blamed, except in* 

permitting It to exUt. For, while I .\M in 
a radical mood la the beat time to attack 
thia outrage, a* nothing too aevere caa he 

written In condemnation of the practice of 
aolicltlng advertiaementa at the atage door or 
Id the dreaalng room* of the performer. 

Foderatand, thIa I* not an attack upon th* 

Indlvld'ial engaged In thia practice, many of 
whom are aincere In their de«lre to make ai 

bonaat living; In fact, i am acquainted with 

a fortner aoilcitor who quit the work, altho 

In debt and no other work of any kind In 
alght beotaae, formerly a performer, he ap¬ 

preciated the light In which the ocenpatinn 
placed him. .And I have met other, almoat 

equally aincere In their regard for the per¬ 
former. 

The attack la agalnot the practice Itself, 

rnforfunafely, a few engaged In thia oc. 

cupatloD took advantage of the opportunity 
preaented, and regardlei.* of any effort or 

atatement of the editor* of the trade papera 

employing the mean* to which I refer, of 
procuring hu.ine.a, they can never overcome 

the feeling In the heart of the performer that 

they, the performer*, mu-t “advertlae or elM 

—" when a| proached hy the ad aollclfor. 

While I peraonally experienced a deliberate 
caae of thia kind which I took up with the 

editor of a certain paper, furnishing proof 
that It doe* happen, yet I do not really be¬ 
lieve any recognlred trade paper would 

countenance thl* practice, but thia doe* not 
relieve the altuatlon of it* horror* to the per¬ 
former. 

Deny It all they wlaTl, deep down In their 

heart* the performer dread* the adveraa 
crltlelsm in the trade paper* above anything 

on earth! When appearing In New York or 
Chicago after a long abaenee, or with a new 

*'t, he Is keyed to the higheat pitch anyway 
and, nerve* atrained to the breaking point, 
knowing what failure will mean—In thl# con¬ 

dition. fearing the conaequenreR of hi* refcaal 

to fake “siiaee"—he 1* eaay prey and the 
aollcitor land* another tucker! 

The performer'* pride will aaaert Itself 

here and he will puhllely deny thl* alao, tut 
be knowi in hit O'wn heart thia it tiaith. 

A performer, before ’'ahowlng" tn New 
York, or even Chicago. naturall.T “dreaae*" 
hi* aet. He Inveat* money In material or 

aeenery or wardrobe, thia many time* taking 

every dollar he ran get together, and when 
approached for advertising he la not prepared, 

either (Inanrtally or with an advertlalng ram- 
pilgn planned, yet he la Induced tn contribute 

to the aollrltor'a purse, more often than not 

needing thia money for elothlng or even for 
nourlalilng food! lie give* this money, hoping 

to temper the poasihle rauatic "review" of 

hi. aet. 

T« there any aolleltor who would deny hit 
knowb-dge of thl* mental attitude of th* 

victim when he appmache* him for an ad? 
None but a dirty aktink would take an actual 

advantage of thl* knowledge to obtain result*, 
but ^11 lollrltor* are well aware of the per¬ 
former'# anareptIMlIty thru fear. The aver¬ 

age jierformer I* no hnsinea# man. hot he 
doe* know that money apent tn promlacoou* 

advertlalng I* money thrown away. 
If an Imllvldual or a rorimratlon ha* ■ 

anilide artlele he or It MFST advertlae thl* 

artlrle to make It a Rucrea*. Rut thl* ad 
vcrtlslng must ?*e carefully planned. 

Advertlalng I* a aelence—elae what eicnae 
for the evlsieiiee of the advertlalng agency, 

paid thousand, of d<dlar* yearly for tailing 
the advertiser how to t|ieihl hi* money? The 
p«-rforroer niilat alao advcTtlae, but If he 
dcM-an't plan hi* campaign In advance, with 
a definite object In view, hi* money I. wasted 

(tf what value then la the ad given to the 

aollcitor who work# hi* way pa*t the -tage 
door man and Intimidate* or cajole* the per¬ 
former Into donating ten or twenty dollar* 

toward* the aup|>ort of the p*|>er be n-pre- 
aenta *n<l for whieh the aollcitor receives lil- 

“hit"? Obvloiialy, here I* an Injustice wHh 
aluudulely no merit whatever aalde from the 

profit* to the trade paper to reeotiiineinl H 
la-t the managern refiiae admission to these 

Holleltor* “back atage", and even upui H'C 
pretiilae*. Carry If further —iiae their Infiueoec 

to prevent tbi* aollrltlng anywhere. They will 

aav* th* parformar many thouaand* of doUat* 

s 
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will !>*'•<' him UPOttl worry ■n<i ao 
with a nsisanrr. I.ot u. hop* thi. ho* 

,o,fion will I"- *<•*'•'* . , .. I’l; 

'xhl* -uW'-’* i!;; 
tj,. ••revi. winK" of u i. * 

Wo hs'o li" l 'rltlr-* ever alnce w* ha»* ha l J.,; 

,, 'nanora and Ihoatera an.|, undoubtedly, al 
, will have. If conditlona ronld always <;% 

I'^rnlform Iherf would be no objeotlon, and. 
I fjot a ronatnirtlvp rrltlcam la almo-t 

'riOPlcas'fo the ambitious artist. But therein I;!; 

lie. the ohjertlon—the varylnit conditlona on 

drr which the performer worka It la tb. 
,,,m of the reviewer to witnc.sa the openlnc 

peifnrmtnee. Thia I* decidedly unfair. Tl-e 

Lferiner 1' con.tltnted that-call it f; 

“artistic temperament” If yon will—a be 
spotlight or other trifle will ao com « 

pletely up-ct him that hla personality Is lost 

thrno-Jt the entire performance, this being .Ip 

ifirtlcularly so opon the opening day. and the |^| 
rea.on 1' easily umlerstood—overly anxious f<> ||,| 

••pit It over”. Ileault—the aet looks ha.l p]; 

niwever It Is not the trifles the aet most P]; 

e,ir« hut the renllv serious errors that happen pP 
oa eveiT hill to one or more acta almost with- .[p 

eieepMon durlnx the opening perf *rmanee. K 

have kn 'wn acts to he absolutely ruined. 7.| 
pn^e.slng showmanship, ao covered up the V 

,rror th.t ’ne imf.smUlBr with the act w.aild « 
never know. In one p«-r«onally known Instance } 
the set floppe.l and received a very nnfav'-wahle Z., 

notice from the Ival papers, yet It was a Mg Zl 
hit the rmalnder of the engagement. A similar V 
Incident happened to me at the Orpheum. Min- 
neap.dl* 1 u«e a musical Instrument In my act V’ 
that requires from half to three-quarters of an Zp 
htiir ti tune. 1 take the pitch from the piano z!| 

on the s''ire. In this Instance the piano was W 

not In tune with the orchestra. At the opening 
mi' nee I was entirely “out” with the nrches- 

trt. .ts my act Is entirely musleal. foree.l to Z< 

cont'.nue under this handicap, the result la not ZZ 
bird to picture. A local critic w.as mildly »ar. 
cistlc, saying that either the oreheatra was out W 
of tune or I was and. knowing the orchestra as .4 
he did. he was inclined to give It the benefit of ZZ 
tbed-uht This Illustrates the point; the open- ZZ 

Ing performance, an unusual condition of which Jz 

the critic kmiws nothing, yet erltirlaea the aftl 

The fact th.it 1 stoi'ped the show that very 
nlrtt made no difference—the damage was done. 
An Injuitice to me. altho hf let me out easy. ' ^ 

Many times an orchc'fr.s ruins an act on the j| 
opening performance. The BUST of them go )) 
wrong at times, but I only know of one review i i( 
pliclnc the blame, and prop..rly, on the or- ' jj 
cbestra. This al-o hiipi>ened to the writer, the || 

critic In this Instance being a mu-lcian himself ii 
and appreciate.! the battle 1 was having. 

Jln unfav'Table review In a trade paper Is a jj , 
leriouj matter. It injures the art, at least jj 
with th. ae “buyer* of acta” who have never || 
leen the act. out-of-town managers and agent* )) 
la partlcul.ir The average critic Is sincere. )( 
BO douht, but those on the trade papers should 
keep In vl, w the fact that what they aay of -(‘j 
an act may easily take the very bread and 
butter from the mouths of a man and hla j)} 
chr.drtn May be throwing an obstacle In hIs ))> 

wiy that will eventually make them the objects jj 
of charily referred to before. 

Temper Jiisilee with mercy—give the act the (j 
beneflt of any possible doubt. They are only ) 
human, tnlng to make an honest living the |j 
lame as the critic. 

This is II..t a plea fur the abollablng of the 
adverse criticism If ai^act la bopelesaly bad 

It If either because of lack of ability or lack 
of material. If the former, they should not re. 
miin In the biisincsa. If the latter, then they 
desi-rvc the severe criticl'ra Iwcauie of their 
lack of progrewi. and there are too many de- 
aerving progressive arts looking for work to tol¬ 
erate the llroncs. 

But one tiling here—there la no orcaeion for 
becoming Insulting, regardlesa of how bupelesa 
an art m.iy Imp I have read many destructive 

critlrbnis in the trade papi'rs. Theae are of no 
value to an.vonc. but, when these are accom- 
panieil Pr Mircastle refew-ncea to some physical 
debit, „r other Insulting matter of a personal 

n.'ituri . till n. since there Is no legal redreas, I 
belb'e ihai any act thus abused is Justlfled in 

EVERYBODY 
with an accordion,” or words to that effect. 
For the beneflt of that critic ami all others 
•••pially Ignorant let me say,th.it the instrument 

has never been invented, or" a dance originated, 
or a Bong written that will stop .a .«how unaided 
by the performer. And, the act has never been 
produced that never “flops” either. When an 
a.-t opens the show, or “deuces” it and stop.s 

that .show he deserves far more credit than the 

iK-adllner, even tho this headliner may also stop 
the show. How many headliners do it? And 

how many could do it if put to open the show? 

•knd if these critic.* believe that they can 
take an accordion, or a xylophone or a violin or 
a set of musical bottles and do this, let them 

try It! I assure them that if they can the 
hooker* will pay them a salary somewhat larger 
than they receive for panning acts. And it ll 
cl'-aner work. 

When a performer “.stops” the show, depend 
on it, he, and not the in-trument, or the danca. 
or the song writer, has “gold” his act to the 

audience, and the earlier he Is on the more 
credit due him. 

And speaking of early acts stopping showi, 
here ia an injustice forced upon not only the 

performer, but the audience and the remainder 
of the bill. An audience has three ways of 

showing ita appreciation: First, by rapt at¬ 
tention. as during a sketch. Second, by laugh¬ 
ter. Third, by applause. FUiminate the first 
two for obvious reasons. An audience will not 
aiiplaud an act that does not meet with its ap¬ 
proval. If It does like an act its approval la 

measured by the amount of applause it give# 
that act. The audience, after all, is entitled 
to be the final critic, since it is they who pay 

the salaries of all from the bookers to the back¬ 
door man. 

If the opening act meets with such approval 
from the audience that they demand more and 
are not to be refused, and yet the next-to- 
closing act, also an “aiiplaiise” act. has to 
steal Its bow, what is the answer? Which act 

has contributed more to the evening’s pleasure 
of that audience? Yet, because an aet la a 
xylophone act, or an acrobatic act, or a jug¬ 
gling act, or a wire act, it must open the 
show. 

The managers have divided acts into classea 
instead of accepting the acts on their individual 
merits, and this sy-ti-m has been in vogue so 
long that it is accepted as a matter of course. 

Hut, what is the effect of putting a “show- 
stopping" act on to open the show? I have seen 
a xylophone act open the show and give It 
such a start that it ruined the value of the 
next three acts, they being unable to create an 

atmu.spbere that would overcome that created 
by the opening aet. A vaudeville bill should be 
“built up" and it cannot be done by placing one 
of the favorites with the audience on early, 

while those following are unable to keep up 
the pace :*et by this act. Therefore, why not 
put this act where it belongs in the “running”? 
Answer: Because it is a silent act, a musical 

act, it belongs among those acts clasMifled as 
“openers"—in other words, my father was a 
Democrat, so I mu.st be a Democrat! 

Concluding, let me say, should it so happen. 

I say should it so happen that the injuatlcas 

I have mentioned in this article are corrected 
by the managers, and the managers continue to 

ask for “more worlds to conquer” I atesure then) 
that I am a glutton for work and that I can 
play a stock engagement of many weeks’ dura¬ 
tion without repeating bills! 

But, as the fellow says, “It's all E-cuaa 
I E-Ippat” 

increased friendships 

better understanding- 
greater confidence— 

truer purposes— 

mutual success— 
happiness, and a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

THE TOURAINE CO. 
CHOCOLATE S 

5 No. Water Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
121 No. Washington Street 

Boston, Mass. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

Electrio Lamp Doll. ISS.OO per 
lOO. (6.75 per Dozen. 13.Shade 
and TinMl Hoop DrsMI to 
match, 35c. 

21-Inch Doll. $50.00 per 100; 
$10.25 per Barrel. 20 In barrel 
46-Inch Marabou Hoop Oressei 
tor the lamr. 22'lO Each. 

California Faco Doll. $28.00 
per 100. 

13-lnih Movablo Arm Doll, 
$23.50 per 100. M in barret 

18-Inch Movable Arm Doll, 
$8.75 pep Barrel. 25 In bavreL 

40-lnrh Tiniel Hoop Dreises. 
15c. 

Flapper Stylo Plumef. penu- 
Ii.e u-irt.b rejther*. 50o Each. 

nr>,i-.U..* t*.<-klng. Prompt 
■ill.iiiw.t. (tne-thlrd UepuglL 

l-vl-in.-e 0. O. D. 
I'atulogue »ent on request. 

A.F.CR0UNSE’S UNITED SHOWS 

TdOok at tho Hotel Directf>ry in this issut. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

BRAND NEW AND IT’S HANDY ustes. 
Conveniently oarrlej In Ladle*' lUnJ Bag. 

WEATHER HOUSES 4-IN-l MANICURE SETS ’f^LPOOirf' 
\ LAMPS 

Beautiful Galalith Cate. 

SAMPLE 
Pbin Desitn 

SAMPLE 
Inlaid Silver 

Design FNo. 441 A-ssurted 

Make ideal 
Premiums 
I'RICES 

14 In. High. 
f-ki. Shade |n DOZ. LotS, - $31 M 

InlDoMots, 17 M 
Blue. White |n | Doz. Lots, 14.M 
liiaeid Rise In 12 Doz. Lots. 21.M 

.•5. N.LII. ni.K. CITICLE KNIITJ .VND CITICLE Pl'SHEB. 

A Wondfrful .\iHflly Slure mill .'vWc.i Bixirii Arliclr. 

E. DREYTUSS CO.. 132 Lexinaten Avenue. Haw Xatit CI1 

Half Cafih 
with Order, 

SAMPLE 
75 ctk. 

PHOTO & ART POSTAL CARD COMPAHY 
444 Broadway, NEW YORK 

The following line wf imMI'lilng «i d manuf?iL*turin»f: lUrtluiny. Best >>LjheA. lAJUgwuia- 
floiiA Uomli'a TA>\er>. Multi»es. Storks 1 jitiiK Hf»iitl-roli»retl im.mido Cards. Tinsel, Jeweled. 
RIl^kH. hurt* Silk Hsiitl >Ut*hliie En»hroitlet>, Steel Wu'raved CanU. C:irdleta. Wider? aud Book¬ 
let*. lofiii’leif lliie ‘'f II' II‘I:i> 4 iirtU 

IX ONK TO j:»-ukvt skij.khs 
PRICES RANGING FROM $lV0O A THOUSAND TO $10000 A THOUSAND. 

\\V win .HiiliraU SAMri.V-s ui>tm teavirt $10 i*o. ai't'orlli i; to Aisortment 

teuuealed. M.VKK lAH'.VL VlF.WS FROM YOfR OWN l-llonH;ilAril.S. 

Muncie, Ind. 

CONCESSION MEN AHENTION 
II« *1 K II 4;4Iim.. , 

iJw' 
"I' I “ii.T—ion T<II< 

l•.llll|, *11 
M <1 Order 
Uluuixi. 

Storage For All Kinds Merchandise 
I Ternil:i«l Writ 're R.vilnMd. optiuii'e .New Y 

niy. jiTANltARD STOILVUE tOMP.\NY. Cutb 
berg' New Jersey. 

••nil'lrte wl'h IhumI. khaki ■•nlor; 
awll.be.; hch>,| fienie; $35.00. 
new (lui frame). $12.00. Headv 
r*. »l 00 Gallon. .No t' O I) 
WIIJ,l.kUH. UfJ Olilo Ave. St. 
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A taw ol Mr latest creations in Fast 

Seltint Assortments. "THEY ARE 

THE RAGE EVERYWHERE." 
Salesboard Jobbers and Operators! 

Aur.nmriil No. IIS l> * 1 500-Hole 5c 

Board. Takra tn $73.00 and pua out $30.75 

In trade. n» »cl1 aa otic strlne of ’‘L.i Vesa" 

Ii dejtruiliMo I'earU a-id two taiameled OoQI« 

blnatloii Me':'a Set*. mI'Ii gold lidaid. 

fhir Ten aiij I*o!i.-ll .\?* rtnietit No lOO Is a 
2.0n0-Hole 3>’ U<>.i» l. ai. i taken in S100.<«). It 
ray^ out fl' nn l. 'ra.le ai.d three H-KU 
tnll-Fl'led Pen • 1 I’l-u. 1| St-a 'ntese 
H'arls are liHaiyrafhe 1 In beautiful (olors 
and arc tfic lu-iet atlra'''lre ana.ir'ments to be 
had anywhere. 

Oriental Basket Aiaerhnenl 

'Originators of Novel Assoitments" GELLMAN BROS., 329 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

AGENTS, WHEELMEN AND SALESBOAED OPERATORS 
BIQGER PROFITS 

WITH 

MILBURN BALLOON 
FILLING REGULATORS 
Attach to valve, press lever 

and balloon is filled. 
Special price 

$12.00 
Address Dept. 314 

LIGHT 
FOR OUTDOOR SHOWS 

Draw the crowd with brilliant Ktbt 

Table Cover and 
Piano Scarf 

Tha On* They All Llkel 
Made from beautiful black or 

dark bpown Felt, painted and 
air bruahed beautifully. Haa four 
Oak leares air-bruahed and 
painted to look natural. Makes 
a rrty fretty and attractive ar- 
tlcla for any home. Foraea In 
two alzei. For Table: No. 803. 
•Ire 18x18. Per Doren. $30.00. 
Hample. poatpald. 75 Fnr 
Piano. Na 804, site 18x81. Per 
Done. $42jOO. Sample, poat- 
Pkld. $3.75. 

BRADFORD & CO.. INC.. 
8t. Joaeph, . Michigan. 

MILBURN 
Carbide Lights 

burn carbide, obtainable every* 
where. 8,0(X) candlepower costs 
only 3c per hour. 

Send for catalog No. 214 NOW 
THE ALEXANDER MILBURN COMPANY 
141l-14!l W. Bahimme St., BALTIMORE, MD 26-Piece ROGERS SILVER SET 

with every one ot our Candy Sales Boards. The best 

hifb-trade Chocolates in fancy boxes UVTEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL 
COLOR ROULETTf 
SLOT MACHINE. 

~ Playa nlckela. di**a 
4R and QuartefN Thu 
,- l-rile machine can ba 

Utierty BvII or mi 
-alot iiu<-hine. ■.$ 

^ win make mere moo- 
f-V rr. Can go into ter- 

rltorv whvre oCkfe 
>» 't' aol’^iH marhlnea are rw- 
jk il ...‘k. '-'H King and get the 
^ ,k bualnein. .llao la 

^ good niachlr.e to |t> 
* Into cloaed terriu^ 

xrTvre other mudilnei 

pip at only $15 trd be cmvlnced and get into a na* 
Plot machine hua'neas. 
WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO.. Kaukauna. WiaeanlP. THOMAS, 1400 N. 16th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA 
Saltanan and Dampaatratpet. Bit Ballpr and Mpaar- 

Maker. Every Wamaa Wanta It. 
KANTBURN HOOKER 

Bakea. roaata and toaits Par* 
v \ fpe< It. over one burner of air 
'\ tm or oil atoTt. at a bU 

paring of fuel. 
I>reTent« tLyttcblng of fOae 

whan holllng. aaraa adrrtBg 
and protecta kattlaa and pan* 

W P'umplr nuttlt aert rrefalo 

\ fo'' *' 
Iteturnahle not aattwaP- 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION tFroer««.s In the oomtiat agaluat 

TL'BKUl’lTXI.'-IS la rncnuragU:g. and 
the d.ath rat# ft>>m that ncnlleaa 
•eourge. here in Niw York City. I.a 
Iwh g gradually cut down; 

HIT— 
The light la far fn^m won. and the 

atrug,;le a/ainat It—luth educational 
and remedial—Ml ST UO ONI 

At thla TctT ro.)mei.l ihU city hoMa 
about TIIIHTI’ Tlltlt S.\Nt» anive 
raaea of tub. rciiluaia. of wliloh aii- 
nroxlmately one-half ate NttT uii liT 
mcilicil cAn. 

Thouaanda of CUILDHEN are un l-r-nourlsh d and 
are tn dally cor tact with tubemilopia 

The public mutt be protected. The ri{ht must be kept up 
If you hare a cough or void that "hanita on' . nc 

your doctor. Hare a thorough uedi'Wl exaiuaiailon 
once a year. 

For t'.ie good of N w Turk, we Nliall b< glad to 
glre h> ^pful Informat.on. without cliaig.. Ui all ulio 
may Inuuirr of ut 

The nght agalnit Tubi rmloais la or/w I/, d In all 
the large eltlea of thla country and I'ar.adA, alao in 
many T the amiller <a i-a If mu at' nw. far il aU'il 
from .New I’ork t<i consult ua easily. »•- aiiso-t Fiat 
you make Imulry of aom- Antl-Tiib trubiai- orc.iid 
ra’Ion In whatever city you may be th,. Iinal 
T'-h'phonr IViok or City ineia-liiry to g.l Mncl and 
foimtierl. and ymi will iin<li«ilte<!Iy hr ah! to get 
prop T luforraallon equal to our own w.ilv.ut d Uv 
m dlffleuHg 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
to East IStb Btrowt 

Complete Galleries or Separate Parte 

Moving Objects, Hinged Birds, Electric Targets, Duck Ponds, 
Swinging Targets, Glass Ball Fountains. 

Thorough Workmanship. 

119 8*uth Campbell Avp. 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS Catalogue FREE. 

W. Fp mangels CO., Coney Island,N.Y Or. Cant per Package. Write for quantity yrlcep 

PEERLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

Sales Cards and Boards Sll 00 PER 1.000. 
IS.7S per Caiiao 250. 

Ona-hair <-a^ with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. Izxunedlate shipmefit Id all «t vtr> low prices. 
SptcUl Slz^s ki d to order. 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 
FT. WAYNE. IWQ. 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
We bare your nerd.v In PV'Ll.MAN CAR.S. f 
rour requlrrmenta. Wp can give yiM what you 
W. B SThtYAKT. TIS Scarrlu Building Kanpw 
tin Phnop. Delawaia ITTB 

(Tciepbonc. Drydock M2S) 



IVfA.DE: FOR FAST RLAY 

for carnivals, church fairs and clubs 

Our Pull Pack takes 
in Slo.oO with 5 
free tickets. Tick¬ 
ets sell from ’Ic to 
20c. 

Each ticket tells 
amount to pay. Cap¬ 
ital seal is in top of 
pack and cannot be 
seen until pack is 

LUCKY number 

11 SERIES 1874 A 
TRADE BOARD No. 1200/1 

1200-Hole 5c 

Sales Board 

1 Gents’ Watch 
1 Bracelet Watch 
2 Novelty Scarf 

Pins 
2 Pearl Knives 

Pays Out $21.00 in 
Trad*' 

Jobber’s Price 

$10.00 Each 

Send for Our Complete 
Price List 

ASSORTMENT No. 1000/6 

1000-Hole 5c Sales 
Board 

12 Premiums 

2 Gents’ Watches 
1 Gold S6.00 Gillett Razor 

New’’ Style 
2 Sterling Scarf Pins 
4 Gold Plated Knives 
3 Gold Filled Clutch Pencils 

The customer writes 
name on stub and 
saves one end of 
the ticket. 

Prices 

Sample Dozen ... $4.50 
Per 100.$20.00 

Per 500 .$95.00 
Per 1000 .$110.00 
F. 0. B. Providence, R. L 

Front Covered with Transparent 
Celluloid 

Let Down Back to Take Out 
Premium.'^ 

Jobber’s Price $15.00 

Terms—Net Cash with Order. 25 Per Cent with Order When C. O. D. Shipment is Desired. 
Telegram Orders Shipped Only When Deposit is Sent with Order. 

309 Jackson Building, J* W. W. HOLDEN Providence, R. I. 

Puke ^iur^ay, Jack Harley, Pete Kennedy, A. 
Toien Worm and others. I do not know how 
many have p-t'sed on—75 per rent p<'rhaps. They 
were an aetrresaiTe huslnets-llke class of men. 
always worklnc and flithtin, for the Interest 

of their aftractlona. 1 had many a conteat with 
them, hut after It was oyer we were food 

friends and pals. 

••A source of considerable merriment In the 

.su. Paul Offlre was a stunt «e called the 
•Itouhle Phone’. We had two phone* oo the 

alls la opposite eorners connected with each 
other. I would see some manaser or advance 

ii,;eut. say Kd Salter, coiuIdk in the d.ior. I 
wnjld write his name on a card and slip It to 
my assistant, .\fter I had talked to Salter for 
about flve minutes tny assistant would ask me 
if a man named Ed Salter was there, and If 
so, he was wanted at the phone. When he 

went to one phone I would (to to the other 
|ihono and ilissuUe my voice, and somethlnj 
like this would ivcur: ‘Is that you. Ed Sal¬ 
ter?’ ’I am In the Merchants’ Hotel opposite. 

I saw you go Into Cal Stone's otBce.' Salter 
would, of course, ask ’Who la It?* ’Never mind 
who It la, 1 am an old pal of yours. Come 
over to the bar. Brin(t Cal Stone and the boyt, 
and I will do the honors.’ I would bang up 
quickly and return to my desk. Salter would 
return and In'dte me and other* to accompany 
him to the bar to meet hi* unknown friend. 
Vpon rearhlng the bar, of course, no friend 
was there. We would irlve Salter a gentle 
’razring’ and there was only one way out for 

him, and that was to ’set ’em up’ himfelf. 
,\fter this vve wmibl all return to my office and 
ns we came into the doer the covvliella would 

rlmr. and it would gra.liially dawn on the 
•victim’ that semeoiie was Rpisifing’ him and 
he was n vvilline stool’ in bringing other birde V 

t > oar net. We c«sild usually pull this off jj’ 

’two a-day’. ^ 

“In closing let me say that I believe It Is 
to the best interest of the railroads to make a 
parly r.ite for theatrical attractions. They do 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS. 

Wrile your permanent home address below. Clip this 
out and send it to us, and we'll keep you posted on some 
mighty interesting candy news. No obligation on your part 
—but you're missing something if you miss this opportunity! 

Chocolate Products Co., Baltimore, Md. 
Send that interesting stuff from time to time to 

Fur 111. 1 lirot. Klapimr IXill DrvMtcA 

••MAKE YOUR OWN" 
and Save Lota uf Money. 

$5.00 Per Pound 
(.About 1,000 numr* to Found ) 

-j ' dep-isit on all C. O. D. order*. 

South African Plume Importing Co., 
2 East 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

Home Address 

WISIIUS m,>« MANY FRIENDS 

A Merry Xmas and 
Happy New Year 

AHN'IVM. tl\V\l?(l^ Write fer ny ppvist.l- 
I '.'ll'ri,line up-tG-iiate W,tcr Clrcu* for sea- 

"VV M \\ \i;iVc; ili. lk All At.h I'S Orbs Ul 
w \v..|i,|,.t, •■ll,«i|,e,| Mil.I for all wlu- 

t'lili-— 115 Mvi* 8t., Aiirtra, Isdiana. 

S{X'ci:il propositions for t he Opera- 

tor who puts out a route of ma- 

chines, for the \Vhnle.saler or Dis- 

tributor, .and for the Retailer. 

Write Today 
1/^’' ||||L stating in which proposition you 

F'—" are interested. 

Agents Wanted 
300 Chancellor Avenue, NevYark, N. J. 

natural leaf tobacco 
Uke obi win* in the cellar—It’s good. Chewing 
j'lJ Siuoklti*. 50o • Pound, prepaid Money back 
' "I piraaed. l*rdrr now or writ* for fact*. 

BAllGUM.Peanul Machines 
THE YU-CHU COMPANY, B-2, Chambers, Ky. 
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The Stage Hamlet 
(Cunt nuc‘(l fr^'in page 13) M 

tn-o rrr inii!-- that Sl*:ik- sp< ri-'f character of Tlam- 1 

lot wa-. Ilr>t prcsi'ntfd to Klizatiothan au<lienc«-«, 

both in I. .inc'n arnl in tlie provincca. Contem¬ 

porary allii-iors were made to the part an it i 

was seen io ti ll on the stage, and theee, if S 

meiiper, were at least siBnifieant. Hamlet was M 

yotinp; he was hent upon avenBinK hla father's M 

murder; he feigned madnefs the better to sue- K 

eeed In his purpor.e; he was sometimes called H 

the "mad lover", and once the "sad lover", m 
There is no hint from any onlooker that he T 

was reearded as a philosopher, a recluse, or ’ 

even irre-olute by di“p-iBltlon. 

It has bei-n necessary to defend the lf>03 

rptarto as a rec.Biiized acting version of the 

p'tay b<-ai.se. even if there was a drastic u^e I 

tirade in it of the blue pencil and if the avail¬ 
able text was imperfect, still the adapter bad 

omitted nothinc that was needed for the full 

tindt r'tandiriB of the Story. Indeed, if hla 

iii«fthod had been followed by suc< eedinj: adapt- ^ 

era wlio found omi-ainns necessary, then the ^ 

cliaraiter of Hamlet might not have become the 

enigma that it has proved from post-Uestora- I) 
tion times onwards. In playing the part, tr.l- I( 

dition is associated first with the name of Itet- i( 

terton tld'di as an actor who excelled in H. )) 

Nicholas Howe, who saw Betterton acting the !/ 

part when he was seventy yeara old, writes |j' 

of bis performance: ((i 

No man Is better acquainted with Shak- | ' 
•pere's manner of expression, and. indeed, j 
be haa studied him so well, and is so | 
mnch a master of him. that whatever j 
part of bia he performs be does it at I 
if it had been written on puriiose for ) i 
him, and that the author had exactl.v j 
conceived it as he plays It, and behaves / 
himself in all the changes of the scene 
with aultahle dignity. ' 

Now Bettert'.n's prompt lioolc is In existence 

end can be seen at the British Museum. Bet¬ 
terton, In his acting version, besides leav- ii 

Ing out the 21 lines which had already " 

been omltt.d from the folio copy, removed J 

another OcO lines from the full text, few of , 

TvWch were destined to be restored to our i 
stage performoli. ••a of "Hamlet" for over 2.'i0 ^ 

years! And by the year 18111, when Oxlierry’s 
edition was puMi-hed, the total lines omitted 

from our acting ver-ion had increased In num- 

ber to I.!*"*!, and remain at this figure to<Ia.v i 
In French's acting edition! 5*0 we are faced M 
with this fact—tliat when Garrick, the Kem- j 

Idea. IMmund ac.l Charles Kean. Henderson, b 

Macready, Feihter, Henry Irving (IsfO) and e 
Forties Itnbert-on (1‘’07) acted the part of y 

Ilgnilet the critical moment In the play, when (( 
t .e young I'rincc is given the opportunity of )| 

killing his uncle while he is on his kne.'S j) 
praj.ng, was not rejiresented. Of course, with 

the [irincipal incident in the play shelved— ji 
the murderer’s prayers intercepting the j; 
awiger’s sword—the continueil procrastlna- 1) 

tUB of Hamlet l.<-comes motiveless; he appears 1} 

weak and inconsistent without any reasonable 

excuse. )\ 

Betterton's greatest effect was produced In ji 

tl^ ghost scenes. We are told that in the !( 
tlCJ.l a t. wh. n it appeared, the actor’s y 

natural ruddy fa. e turned as pale as his jj 

neckcloth. The .lelivery of "To be or not to b 
be." the interview with the Queen, the genuine a 
distress at the death of Ophelia—all these 

incidents received praise. But how inapproprt- 

at* Betterton's staid performance seemed to 
a Tgounder critic we learn from the remark 
cf a contemporary a. tor; "His repartees 

Seemed r.atlier as apothegms from a a.age 

philosopher than the sporting flashes of young 
Hamlet." It is curious that with all the 

representativea of Hamlet the critics con¬ 
centrate chief attention on the actor’s be¬ 

havior towards the ghost. Garrick got much 
credit for this and for hla portrayal of filial 

derotlon. Hi» reason for omitting Hamlet's 
advice to the players was that it was t'K> 
teebnieal In its terms to appear snifahle in 
tlie mouth of a I'rince. ,\ffer hearing this 

we are not siirp-ised to read that "on the 
representation of a Bublln wellwisher he de¬ 
leted the alioininalde solilofniy atv.ut not 
killing riaiidiiis at his prayers." Of .lol.n 

J’hilip Kemhie, whose fame In the part per¬ 

haps exceeded that of Betterton an.l* Garrick, 
It is said that If he ever r"se to unparalleled 
sublimity it was when he pronounced tlie 
words “.tlas. p sir Torick!" Evi.Iently, how¬ 

ever. Kemide's notion of the sulilime was on 

a singularly exalted plane, for we find in 

hit play book 

no Fortint'ras. no ambassadors: no Bey- 
nalilo; no wil.i woids spoken to tlie ghost 
in the eelpir: no outtiurst of Indignant 
emotion In the solilwiiiy after the i.iayer's 
siieei’li; no advpe to tlie players; no King 
at h;s ira.’irs: eiitrain-e of Hamlet; no 
sequel to the closet seene and King and 
the li.-ggar siaooh; no Horatio with the 
sailors: aii.l no relating by Hamlet of hla 
adventiiie with tlie pirates. 

Not one of our famous stage Hamlets eared 

to break with B.'tertnn's tr.iditlon of showing 
a Haml-t of gnat charm, dignity and feeling. 
And when we ...me to Feehter's (lerformanee 

the traditi.in lies ts>coni.' so rooted In men’a 
- r.’s lliat even a man r.f George I.ewea' 

cit: 8l p.iwers c.in write; "Hla Interpretation 

II >e the nearea* approach 1 kava seas to tlaa 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt aervlce ar1 toiuare dealing as on 

our rillows. 

ADPNTt* Pillow Raiea Card TVal la 
tlie grill Tst moner maker for 

small capital ever derbed. $1.75 brlnca sample 
Card and Pillow, poetpa d. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-color. I.MO-holc Roar-l Pil- 

lowt In th.-lr ritural poIot* T^n PI Inus and 
Board come neatly oar'Rrd in atror.f carton. <1 
for Pit of Tartoiif P Ilow AvryftniH ta. ‘TWO’S COMPANY' 

j realization of Goi the « id<a The refinement. 
i| the feminine delicacy, the vacillation ol 

Hamlet are admirably represented." Even 
|( Hazlltt can only visualize what he sees, no| 

[( what he reads, when he writes: "Hamlet la 
iJ Doted for hla refinement of thought and feel- 
j ing." But this analysis of Hamlet' 
( act^ la Incomplete, 

' * when t 
writing in 1^48 

char- 
and there are echoe« of 

we find .‘fir F.dward Straehey 

I have heard it asserted by 
j persona, taking this commonly conceived view, 

! that the play of 'Hamlet' has rather an im- 
! moral tendency, and admitting the premisea I 

do not see that it Is ea“y to escape the con 
elusion." 

j For as Mr. CIutton-Brock points out. Hamlet 
I in the full text does many things that trouble 
( iia hecaiiae they aeem to be ineonaistent with 
( tiie natural dispcBion of an English gentle- 
( man. Of this actors have t>een so fully aware 
j that all worla o>>us|.|, red unfitting were 

( promptly left out of the stage rersiona. Thus 

4 the ebaraeter, in representation, became a 

iiurlfied being, and the actors, not Shakspere. 
aucceeded in creating a part which, as Georgs 

i! I.a-wes said, no actor coul.I fail to make In 

] terestlng on the stage. But surely it cannot 
be asserted hy the reader of the text that 

' Hamlet's w<>r<is to Oplielia, to Roseneranta 

and Gnildenstern, to Polonius, to Oszic, to 

I bia mother, are compatible with the hehirlnr 

I of a gentleman, or constatent with the 
1 s;.irlfuality, tenderness and good sense re- 

flecte<l In many of Hamlet’a s|>eeches. Tet 
^ (>>Ieridge wrote; "Hamlet lias been the darling 

of every country in which the literature of 

I England has been fo»tered." Naturally, then, 
a remark of this nature provok<-a the query. 

I "But which Hamlet, Shak«pere’s or the 
I actors'?" Again, we are told hy another com¬ 

mentator: "Nearly all people have either read 
'Hamlet' or seen it on the stage more than 
once." And yet from neither reader nor 

I playgoer In the past has there come expoatula- 
I tion, or even questioning, as to the omlsalona 
' in the aetlng versions. 

What, then, is the eonrluslon of the arfu- 

' ( ment in so far as it concerns the actor? It 
Ji Is that the author's rhara ter of Hamlet, 

« whieh ia the most complex of any character 

(created for the stage, may not yet hare been 

seen In the theater, and prot>ably was not 
Seen acted there during the lifetime of Its 
creator, at least not according to the "true 
and i>erfect copple"—that is, n<>t from the 

dissent 

DR. v;. F. CARVER S 
FAMOUS DIVING HORSE 

TBE PTTITES3 OP I.IGHTNTNO. diving In the presence of lOT.OOO people at tie Cotton TMaoe, 
Waco. Texas. This is the horse thit made the great sensatla. at the Wsghingtou Stale Fair. 
Yakima, anj at the Vatosiaiver Exhibition, Vancouver, H. C.. Canada, and other places. THE 
WORMi’S MtkKT Ji.kRING .>-'I:NS.\TI0NAU STI NT. 

All Impisted .\utomatle Cliarelte Maker that lias all othera 
"BACKfD OFF THE MAP ". Just el.we the lid and a per¬ 
fect uigsrette ix'mes thni the top of the case. Uighly finished. 

Curved to fit the pidteU 

NEW LOW PRICES-ind l 
Big Improvement In Our 

Sbmplo, prepaid, ~ ^ mt 

for $1.00 

RICE IMPORT CO.rinc 
15-17 CAST I6TH STREET. NEW Vi 

Now It propels Aid repels the lead 
Bverr Pencil la A perfect pencil with 
eioall lead Nothing to gat out of order 
Made of Ooldins metal, the enlor Ihal 
won't wear off ^11 cell faaur that arerl 

In bulk, por GroM, • • 

Mnuntod on C«mI Die* #in OC 
play Cardt, par Gr., • • ^ lU.fcD 

Catra Loada, throa In oach # g AA 
tuba, par Gr. tubaa • • • 

Spa^aMZOGPanollalnbulk QQ 

Clgaeotto Caaat, mada of #A AA 
Goldina Matal, par Gr.s« 

15% depoalt on C. O. D ordart Inriada 
ramlttaiioa wlib pareal poat orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dipt. II, III Broil St., Previlence, R.l- 

SAMP ■ The pame of no accrcts. I'layora' own 
-^ - -a -- Hkill with ball is plainly vl.sihlo. All parts 

' of machine are neat ami att.eactlv*-. 
\ Have you «ccn the game? if .so. you .il- 

v ’ rr-ady know how wondorfiil it i.s; liow- 
I'*'‘»plo are wild about it; just the thinp 

yijp r irejrI people w:inted. So it is known as the 
V . « ' ’ kinp of all pames. For next ye.ir there 

• t f If 6* Irt* Y, .nre to be still further lmprov< ni< iits to- 
.'ward satisfyinp the people; more and 
, r_^ more to Its maximum )>erfeotioii. Come 
..-J and see the pame and buy dirr-ct from 

me or throiiph my apents. 

HIGUCtlle ManufaclunT and Inventor 
3698. 52 Second Avenue, COLLEGE PT.. N. Y. 

WANTED MiialcliHia titr llie 12th Infantry U.nd 
sialicned at 8'*. Howard, Md. Comet. Clarinet. Vio¬ 
lin. BlaiKi. Other Musicians write. Vacaiolra in 
siw-lallaia' ralinu open f<w (luallfird rotislclani. Mu- 
sli-al duties <Miljr. No •iiiartrni for married men. Tlila 
la a prrmann t poat, Inraied aNiiit one hour’s (street 
earl ride friwn llaltimnre .\ddresa JAMHH El SIM- 
MON.s. Warrant Officer I' S. Army, Uaod lasadar 12li> 
lafaauy. in. Uowa'd. Maryland 
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REDUCED PRICES ON CHINESE BASKETS. 

Men! PRICED FROM 

^llr>. lOyaXA'^t iHehM. InchM. 8X2V4 litHiw, 7x2'/i IrHim. 
No. 6 7 R> X4 &nd 7 Tu»<Is. N*. 7—8 lllr.ci ted S Tuseli. 

In ettti low. 40 NmU to ttxo In ct»m lot*. 40 N»»W to the rese. 
•tr NmI. S2.*5; Ikm thxn oue lotj oer Neit. U.7S: le* than oaae lot*. 
*2.75. .'iainplo Nest. $100. pre- $*.90. Pimple Nest, M.25. pre- 
pa'<t ' paid 

L PlentifullT trimmed with roles and Beads. Rrtltht tolsh. 

Big Savings 
IN THIS SALE OF 

IMPORTED 

_ Each 
If not satisfactorj' 
money refunded. 
Huy direct from 

importer. 
Write f»>r circular. 
Prompt attention. 

iiiiiil.itiira for Morin* Pliiure llou.x'- 
5. Bazaars, etc. Very nf»e...t for Nori'lj 
Clfi Shoiw. Lurky Birds ate made . 
ImIi ted In say cdors. ylaaa ejfs. C«iot in 
\ir> newest Iniiorted item. 

PRICE. 
", inrhrt high . 
2', inrhft high. 

iS< 2 inches long . 
i5 inches long . 
18'1 Inches long . 

Special Pri«s to Jobber*. 

$1.00 Dozen 
1.2$ Dozen 
3.00 Dozen 
4.$0 Dozen 
6.00 0«zen 

AND 

Premium Specialties 
We mention just a few 

of the many good values— 
write us for your needs— 
we can save you consid¬ 
erable. 

2012 N. Halsted St. CHICAGO 
Tel., Divertioy fiOtVt 

Twenty-Five Christmases 
(ContlDUfd from page 7) 

—The r.oddes* of Llbertj", at W«b€r’« Thea- 

tsr. wt* drserlbed a« a “matlrtl fare*”, rrnix eg 
1>. msp st, Sielln Traiej,’Charle# Arellnr and 

Loidf t’B'srent wore there. 1 thought that ’Rt 

less hard to be cheerful even at thin optimistic 

pcrlnd ef the year.” 
•'Ttie City”, by Clyde ritch. at the I.yrlc 

Theater, wan “Clyde ritch'i laet piny." Eva 
Vincent. Lucille Watson and Tully MarehnII 

were In the cast. “But not by ‘The City’ nhnil 

we remember him In the dtya to come,” I 

wp'ie. 

•Nsn.e O'Neil, In ’Tlie Lily’, made some¬ 

thing of a sensation at the Stnyvesant Theater." 

s.iid 1 In the cast were Julia Dean, Tharle* 

I’lrtwriirht, .\lfred Hickman. Bruce McRae, 

DediKiD Mitchell and riorence Nath. $15.001 
Walther’s—26 and 32 "allbrc. = 

finest automatic, latest ^ g QQ E 

“Ortgies”—25 and 32 calibre, — 

$ 8.001 
“Stenda”—32 c^ilibre, Clfin “ 

Oer. Auto. # f.UU - 
“Saur^”—32 calibre, the highest ^ 

grade automatic $10.50 I 
32 and 38 Blue Steel C C IR E 

break open Pistols... ^ E 

Continental—25 calibre automat-'S 
Ic, very fine quality, C R Cfl = 
with safety. r J.JU — 

We carry a full line of Imported Am-' ~ 
munition—Write for Special Pricea 2! 

and Ouantities. ' ^ 

White House Clocks, American E 

dozen . $24.00 1 
“La Tausca” Pearls,'indestruct- E 

ible, 24 inclx, in handsome vel- — 
vet satin lined box. (1(1 S 
S9lid gold clasp. .Doz.. #“0«UU 3 

Pen and Pencil Sets, flO C(t 3 
gold-plated. Dozen... S 

Pen and Pencil Sets, gold-filled, Z 
in plush box, propel and ffOT (1(1 3 
repel Pencil. Dozen,. ^Al.UU ; 

21-Piece Manicure Sets, em- 3 
bossed leatherette roll $15.00 i 

Inqiorted large size Photo Ci¬ 
garette Case. t 9 01$ 
Dozen .. # a.aJ 

A 25% Deposit Required with Mall 
Orders. 

S. TISSENBAUM, 
Baltimore and Howard Streets, 

Baltimore, Maryland. 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhl 

All of our Dolls 
ace maniifacturi'J 
from T'nbrfik- 
abla Wooil Fibre 

K'omrosltlon. igio 
•Tnmsnder Walk” captlTatrd me at Wal- 

Isrk’s Theater. “At 11 o'clock you quit* hate 

to leave all these nice people,’* I wrote, “aiul 

mix with—milts” 

•'DrifUni:" was at Nazimora’s Thirty-ninth 
Street Theater, and I opined that It would fel¬ 

low Its own title. Mrs. Pam Pothem, Walter 

Hale and Frank Ooldamith ofllelated. 

There was “Suzanne”, at the Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter, "adapted by Hadden Chamber* and there, 
fore Imported ” Julian L’Estrange, Conway 

Teirle and Rosa Rand tried to make the play 

.tbMihitrly no roods shipped unless 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

“The WeddlnK Trip" came to the Broadway 
Theater with the pre-tl(fe of the late Re*in.aM 

Pc Keren. 1 wrote: “ ’The Weddln* Trip' Is 
for tl'o^e who want llpht, trlppln* niii'ie with¬ 

out the ractime taint.” Dorothy Jardon. Ed¬ 

ward 'lartindel and Jo'^eph Thlllpa were In the 
cast. 

'■Ki>.raot” hroupht OtI* Skinner to the Knlck- 

erhocki r Theater. "It moTi>d along without a 
hliih", WHS my comment. Blta Jolivet and 

namillon Iterolle were In the cast. 

“The StranRer”, hy C. T. Dazey, came to the 

Bijou Theater. “We hare grown out of this 

parlh-ular hnind of play,” 1 wrote. “It may 
Come Into fashion again some day—*<> may 

h(K.’P'kirt<—hut the happy day hasn't yet ar- 

ritttl." Wilton Lackaye headed the caet. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA 

Mark Twain and the 

Theater 
(Continued from page 5) 

'Very Good Eddie”, at the Prince,*. 
'Katlnka'*, st the Forty-fourth Street. 

Tcrglon; but the handling of it, the expressing 
out of it of all the bnmor it might be made to 
contain—that, we may he sure, was the doing 
of Mark himself. No one else could have done 

Forty years ago, and more, I pointed out in 

.an article on the '‘.kmerlcan on the Stage" that 
in so far as Colonel Sellers was a schemer, with 
an incessant activity in devising new method.s 
for m.iking money, he had been antioiiiated hy 
a charaotar in Ben Jonson's "The Devil Is an 
Ass"—added evidence of the kinship of the de¬ 
scendants of the Puritans with the daring Eliza¬ 
bethan adventurers. Where the .Vmerlcan pro¬ 
posed a liniment for the sore eye* *0 multi¬ 
tudinous in the Orient and saw “millions In it” 

the Elizabethan h:nl advocated a device for 
making wine of raisins: 

What has thou there? 

0, “M.iking wine of Raisins"; tbl* is In band 
now. 

Yes, and as true a wine as the wines of France, 
Or Spain or Italy: I<M>k of what grape 
My raisin is, that wine I’ll render perfect, 
.\s ,if the Musiatel grape. I’ll render Muscatel; 
Of the Canary, his; the elaret, his: 

So of all kinds; ami hate you of the prices 
Of wine thrnont the kingdom half in half. 

.\nd when it is ohJe< ted that this enterprise 
iiiiy put np the price of raisins, the answer 
comes pat: 

Why then I make it out blackberries. 

And it sh.' . do the .same. 'Tls but more art. 
And the charge less. 

There is a signlflcant kinship hctwreii B> n 
Jonson and Mark Twain in the snpcrli 
impossibility of their towering fantasies. 

But there is no true likeness lictweeii Moer- 
craft, whose very name lihtds him as an nn- 

aenipnlons exploit, r of the eternal gnllihllity of 
mankind, and Ctd.mel Ssdlers, wljo may hav.' de¬ 

ceived other* but who did no only because be 

“Rutherford and Son" wat anperbly acted at 
the Lillie Theater. ‘‘It 1* a dreary, gloomy 

and oppressive little play," 1 wrote. Norman 

Ml Kliinel, Edyth Olive and Agn.ui Tle maa were 
Id the .ast. 

A ihild's play, called “Rarketty-Pa.'ketty 
Roll**'*, was the attract inn atop of the Century 

Theater. Mr*. Fr*nees ll.slgson.Burnett wrote 

It. and of It I aaid; ‘'It I* a .apltal little 
ktory. dellahtfully told." 

"Stop Thler‘. at the (lalety Theater. 1 d*. 

aertbed as a "laugh cyclone". Frank Bacon 

gare a moat artistic performance In the far.'C. 

‘•FhoFIo", at the Cort Theater. 
“Dird and l-adv -Mgy". at the Broa.lhurst. 

with William Favershani. Maxine Elliott, Irene 

Eenwirk and Ma.dyn .Vrbuckle. 

“Parlor, Bedroom and Bath", at the Re¬ 

public. 

‘Somebi>dy's Sweetheart”, at tho Central. 

‘Llaten, I..e*ter", at the Kntikerb<‘cker. 
‘Back to Earth", at Henry Miller’*. 

Richard Bennett, tn "For the Defense", at 

the Playhouse. 
"Camlval". at the Forty fourth Street Thes- 

ter. 
Jane Cowl, In ’■Smilin’ Through’’, at tlie 

Broadhuret. 

"We Are Seyeu” wa* at Maxine BlUott’a 

Theater, “clever and amusing," with Ettle 

ElNler. Rusa Ebytal and Besale BarrUcale In 
the cast. 

Billie Burke appeared in "The I.And of 

Pp.mlsz", at the Ly.-eum Theater, and the 
play was hy Somerset Maugham. 

1 ranee* Starr. In "The Recret", at the Betaa. o 

licsfer, did some magnlfl.-ent work. Robert 

'arwiik and Frank Releher were her "iup- 
port”. 

1 tmist cotidcnse as we come to tho 
I'l-csent day. 

1)20 

Tier Family Tree", at the Lyric. 

The l'a«sing Show of ItkJl", at th* Winter 

Garden. 

A)rd Last Christmas, 1921 
"The Dover R<»;id”. at the Bijou. 

“Danger", at the Thirty-ninth Street. 

‘‘Tlie Msrrleil Woman", at the 1‘rlncesa. 

To !ill of whicli I can add: "What is 
coming, who shall say?" 

1914 

at the Caaino. 
light", at the Bhubert. 
*■ at the Undson. 

‘‘Lady lAiinry' 

"Tonlithf* the 
"The Show Sh 
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RIDE OWNERS CONCESSIONS AMUSEMENT OPERATORS 

SILVER SPRAY PLEASURE PIER, LOUR REACH, CALIF. 
WANTS RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

We are located in the Heart of Southern California; trolley to Los AngclevS and forty suburban towns. 
Our city has a population of 100,000. Pacific Electric Railway brings over 5,000,(X)0 passengers yearly, and 
over 10,000,000 come by motor car. Industrial and oil city with large weekly pay-rolls. Our pier Is the only 
amu.><ement pier in the city, no other within 35 miles, and is the fastest growing pier in the country. If you 
want to place an amusement concession or ride w’here it will get top money all year around, wiite or wire. 

Address SILVER SPRAY PLEASURE PIER, - - - - LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

Mark Twain and the 

Theater 
(Continued from pige 221) 

known Den^more. In the two other plajrr of hla 
whirh underwent the erileal by fire before the 
footllght* he wa« working in eollaboration with 
nOBorltteK of an as.ured fame—Howella and Bret 

Harte. In neither case waa he fortunate in 

the alliuiii-e, for they w.n- not e\p.’rls in stage, 
eraft, altho each of them had already ventiirtal 

blintelf in tl>e drama. What Mark needed, if be 
waa to trot in double hamesa, was a runn'ng 
mate who wua an exj>erieneed playwright with 

an insfinctlve knowledge of ^f.lge^raft When 
Mark y-ked hlmMdf with Ilewells or with 

Barte it waa the Mind leading the tilind. The 

antbor of “Out of the (Jnestion’' and the author 

of “Two Men of Sandy Bar” lacked just what 
the author of the “ililded Age” lacked—prac- 
tlee in the application of the prineiplea of play- 

making. And when .Mark aes'iciated himself 
with one or the othar he was not better advised 

than when each of them had worked alone. 
The play written in collaboration with Bret 

Harta was called "Ah Sin”, the name of the 

Beathen Chinee in "IMaln Language From 
Truthful James”. It was undertaken to enable 

Charlea T. I’arsloe, an actor now forgotten, to 
profit by the skill he bad displayed in the Email 
part of a Chinaman in Bret Ilarte'a earlier pLay, 
"Two Men of Sandy Bar ’ (written for Stuart 
Bobson. brought out in ISTd and withdrawn 
after a brief and Inglorious career on the staga). 

It had been published; and its external literary 
mrrita bad he<'n made manifest. Its author did 

not know enough about playmaking to percelva 
that ita failure had been due to its deficiency 
In that supporting skeleton of plot which Is aa 
necessary to a drama as the equally invisible 
steel frame is to a skyseraper. 

• Bret Harte was eager to try again, and ke 
persuaded Mark to join him. Probably he had 
no need to be persuasive, sim-e Mark bad found 
bia experience with the ■•tAllded ace” exhilarat¬ 
ing and profitable. Mark invited Harte to Hart. 

fgr(} and they set to work. As I have always 
been curious ah-eit the secrets of collaboration 
I once ssked Mark, many years afterward, how 
they had gone ateait It. "Well”, he said, with 
bia customary drawl, "Bret came to me at 
Hartford and we talked the whole thing out. 
Then Bret wrote the jiii-ce while I played Ml- 
llkrds. Of course. I had to go over it and get 
th* dialect right. Bret never did know any¬ 

thing about dialect.” 

Mr. Paine, to whom I transmitted this Infor¬ 
mation, thinks that it is “searcely a fair state¬ 
ment of the case”, since “both authors worked 
on the play and worked hard." But while what 
Mark said to me may have been an overstate¬ 
ment, I doulit if it was a misstatement. The 
original suggestion had come from Harte; and 
the probability is that the major part of the 
story was his also. The two partners may 
have worked hard, tint I doiiiit if they worked 
aa seriously at their playmaking as they were 

wont to do at their story telling. The man 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-CRAOi POPPER 
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of letters who is not primarily a man of the 
theater, as Hhakspere was and Mollere alsa, <s 
likely to be a little contemptuoua in hla conde¬ 
scending to the drama. 

The play was produced in Washington In 
May, 1877. with Parsloe as Ah Sin. I aaw it 
when it was brought to New York in the fall 

of 1877. From two of the foremost writers In 
America much was expected; and the result of 
their combined efforts was lamentably disap¬ 
pointing. It was unworthy of either of them— 
still more unworthy of both. All I can replevin 
from my dim recoliectioas la a trial before Judge 

Lynch, which lit up the last act, and which I 
now recall aa having more than a little of the 

energy and the vigor which I found afterward 
in the eplS'de of the attempted lynching in 
‘•riuckleherry Finn” Mr. Paine tells me that 
the manuscript Is still extant. Sooner or later 
It ought to tie published, since nothing written 
by either Mark Twain or Bret Harte la neg¬ 
ligible. 

Yet this flat failure of "Ah Sin” did not 
quench Mark's dramatic ardor. Even before 
the "(tilded .Lge” bad been dramatiied be bad 

begun on “Tom Sawyer"; and bis first intention 
was to write it as a play. Fortunately for us 
be s'Miu perceived that Tom would have more 
freedom If his adventures wer* narrated. After 
Mark had publUbed “Tom Sawyer” be was fired 

w ith another dramatic idea ; and be wrote How- 
ella in the first fiusb of bia entbusisKm that 
be was deep in a comedy with an old detective 

as the principal character. "I skeletoned the 
first act, and wrote the second today, and am 
dog-tired now. Fifty-four pages of mss. in 
seven houra." A few days later ha wrota 

again, telling hia friend that he bad “piled up 
one hundred and fifty-one pages. The first, sec¬ 
ond and fourth acts are done, and done to my 
satisfai tion, too. Never had So much fun over 
anything in ray life—such eonsuming interest 
ami delight." This piece was intended for Sol 
Smith Uiissell. But the theatrical experts to 

whom it was siitimittcd did not share its au¬ 
thor's consuming interest Bion Ibiuciault said 
that it wa« better (lian "Ah, Sin'"; but to say 
this was sayir.g little John Brougham w-r de 
that it w.is "altogether too diffuse tor dramatic 
ripresenlatl.n.” In lime Mark's own opinion 
of bis play seems to have crsiled, and he put his 
manuscript aside Possibly be utilized it more 
or less many years later when he wrote “Tom 
Sawyer, Ueiective"—hut this is mere con¬ 
jecture. 

Then aftiT a longer interval he asked Bow- 
elU to c..|ialiorMie with him in a sequel to 
Colonel Scll. rs; and in "My .Mark Tw.iin” How¬ 
ells ti.i« g veil a detailed account of their con¬ 

joint miHiidventiire. .Mark had a host of sug¬ 
gestions, tint no story, s» Howells supplied one 
ns best he could, and the two friends siient a 
bllarloua fortnight In writing the play Mark 
had qiiarnlid with Kayiiiond ard did not want 
t’> let him re.nearnate Kellers; and yet he had 
ultimately to recognize that ilnymnnd was the 

only actor the public would accept U> the cher- 

acter. So the piece was sent to Raymond, who 
accepted it. asking for certain alteratlona; and 
then most unezpi'Ctedly he returned the manu¬ 
script, refusing to have anything to do with It. 

After hawking their play about the authors ar¬ 
ranged to produce it themselves with Burbank 

(who was not an actor, hut an elncotionist-en- 
tertainer) as Sellers. Burbank playing the part 
in imitation of Raymond. At last they had lost 

ronfldence In It so completely that they paid a 
forfeit rather than undertake the risk of a 
production in New York. So It was that the 
“American Claimant, or Mulberry Sellers Ten 

Years Later'*, was made visible In New York 

only at a special matinee in the fall of 1887. 
It had a few performuores in uniuiportant out- 

of-town theaters; and then it disappeared Irm 
the stage. Yet It had not lived in vain, since 
it supplied material for several chapters in 
Mark's later novel, to which ho gave the same 
title—without the subtitle. 

After this play had been withdrawn from tho 
boards Mark's ambition to establish himself 

as a dramatist did not again manifest Itself. 
However, It Is pleasant to believe that the pain 
of his own failure may have lieen more or less 

assuaged by the better fortune of dramatizations 
of two of his novels. 

I have already noted that not long after tha 
publication of the ‘Trlnoe and the I’uuper" Mra. 
Clemens bad arranged scenes fri m it to he 

acted by members of the family and tiy their 
young friends, and that Mark himsell had under¬ 
taken the part of Miles Hendon. .\ l.ltle later 

a dramatization of the whole story was made 
by Mrs. Ahhy Sage Rirb.srdi-<io; and this was 

produced in New York in January, IKOil. It 
achieved Instant popularity, as well it might, 
since the story is indisputably dramatic and 

since it had a more direct action than any 
other of Mark's novels This ver-lon (revised 
liy Anielie Ulves) was n-vived In Ilijo by Wil¬ 
liam Faversbam, who upiM-ured «- Miles lb ndon. 
The revival met with a reecptloii us warm aa 

that which bad greeted the original proiliirtlon. 

In one respect this professional draiiuitlratlnn 
was inferior to .Mrs. Clemens' amateor arrange¬ 

ment; it was so devised that one performer 
should as.snme two ihararters, the little I’rinie 

and the little I’auper; and this neei.silaled tbo 
omission of the riilmiiiating moment In the 

tale when the Hrinee and the I’itii|>er stand face 
to face. And In Imlb the amateur and the pro¬ 
fessional isrformaiiCes these two lads weie Im¬ 
personated by girls. This may have been m-cea- 
sary, since it is almost impossible to find com¬ 
petent lioy actors, while there are girl actors 

a-i>lenty; but none the less wap It iiiifortuniite. 
since a girl la never entirely satisfactory In 
boy's clntbea. Very rarely can shi- eoneeal from 
ua the fart that she Is a girl, doing her heat to 
he a boy. CiirliMisly enough, lioya ran art girls’ 

parts and make us forget for the moment that 
they are not what (hey seem. 

Five years after Mrs. RIehardsnn had drama¬ 
tized the “Prince and the Pauper’’ Frank Mayo 
made a moat effective play out of “Pudd'nbrad 

Wilson’’, lit arranged the title part for hla 
own vigorous and impressive acting. He sim¬ 

plified Mark's story and he amplified It; he con¬ 
densed It and he heightened It; he preserved the 
ingenious ineldents and the veracious char¬ 
acters; he made his profit out of the telling 

dialog; and he waa skilful In disentangling the 
essentially dramatic elements of Mark's rather 

rambling story. He produced It in New York 
In the spring of 1893. Mark was then In Eu- 
ropjj; hut when he returned he made haste to 
sec the pli*ce. He was discovered by the audi¬ 
ence and called upon for a speech, in which he 
Congratulated the player playwright on a “de¬ 

lightful play”. He ended by saying; “(Con¬ 
fidentially 1 have always had an Idea that I 

was well equipped to write plays, but 1 have 

never encountered a manager who has agreed 
With me"—which was not strictly accurate, 
since two dllTerent managers bad accepted the 
•'tJllded Age” and “Ah Hin’*. 

T 

When the "Ollded Age” was brought out In 
New York in the fall of 1874 Mark climbed the 
eighty steps which led to the editorial offices of 

The New York World, then in the control of 
Manton .Marble. He asked for the city editor 
and be was shown into the cubicle occupied by 

William C. Brownell. He explained that be 
bad come to ask the editor to puff bia play; 
whereupon Brownell inquired if it was a good 
play. “No,*' Was Mark's drawling answer. “It 
i.sn't a good play. It'a a had play—a damned 

bad play. I couldn't write a go-d play. But It 
has a good character. I cat write character; 
tod that character U the best I can do If It 

was a good play I shouldn't have bad to cHxnh 
up here to ask you to puff it.” 

Bere Mark was uncivnseiously revealing hit 
agreement with .Lristotle, the master of ail who 
know. Aristotle declared that in a tragedy— 
and the remark is even more applicable to com- 

S'l.v—plot is more important than character, 
since you ran have an appealing drama wltbeut 

ebararler, hut you cannot have it without plot. 
And Lowell has said the same thing la more 

detail in one of hia lei turea on the “Old Eag- 
Ilsh Uramatiats”: “In a play we not ooly ex¬ 

pect a Buccesalen of aeenea, but that each tceoe 
should lead by a logic more or less stringent. 

If not to the next, at any rate to something that 
is to follow and that all should contribute their 
fraction of impulse to the inevitable caUs- 
tr^qibe. That is to say, the structure should be 
orgauic, with a necessary and harmonious con¬ 
nection and n-'ation of parts, and not merely 
michaniral with an arbitrary or haphazard Join¬ 

ing of one part to another." 

It was this constructive skill that Mark 
lacked. He could create rbaractera; be could 
make them reveal themselves In appropriate 
situation', he <-ould carry on a story which In 
the library would delight all of us, but which 

was without the lumpuct direetneas demanded 
by us when we were in the theater. Be pos¬ 

sessed all the qualifications of the dramatist 

except the one thing needful, without which the 
rest are uuavatling, he could not organise a 
structure with the neeessery and harmonious 
connection and relation of its parts. In other 
W'>rils, he was devm.l of the engineering drafts¬ 

manship which plans the steel-frame, four- 
square to all the wlnils that blow. 

He may have h.id—indeed he did have — 
dramatic geiihj.t; Init he never acquired the the 
atrical talent wlileh would make hla genius 
uvalluhle. He could not cut and polish and act 
hla own diamonds 
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ns; best materials and workmanship; lowest prices. 
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Indestructible Deltnh PenrI*-Beautiful, Un- 
trous. u^auue, iitadualvil l*eirU. poeicaeii.ii elUht 
'-ream tints. KuuIpikU ultb soUil gold eprlne 
ring •■|a<p and encased In royal purple plu.ah ••sae 
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11838-8. l-engt*.!. 18 lu. Each. 
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No. 3196-8—Chevalitr, 24 Ligne 
Amy and Navy Flald or Marine 
Glaaa. extra powerful, fine Moro<-cri 

black euameled trimmli.gs, 
put up In 4 leather case, vrlth ^.toul- 
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iDdb. Each . ^.00 
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THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO 
ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES, 

did not ineasuro up to the rorjulromrnt* or tiia 
opiwrfuDltip* of ■ rortaln aconr. b»- aald why 

bp tbouabt ao and aufaaatod auob rhanFaa In 
the rendering aa be thought would l>e Improte- 
menta. 

Tbia waa ronatmctlTe crltli-lam carried to 

the nth degree, and Ita beneSrIal effect la 
eaay to realize. Of eourae, we baren’t tlma 

for that aort of thing now, and more't the 

pity. 
OeatmrtlTe criticism la equally Talnable. 

Nobo.ly will deny that It li tar more Intereat- 

Ing to read, and when It la aiilh, lently pungent 
It ronxeya lumlnuualy the rritir'a opinion. 

For Inrtanoe, a well-known aetnr now. 
alaa, gone to Join the great majority, was a 

v.'ry nervoiia flrat-nlfhter He opened In New 
York In “namlet". In which he played the 

King, and a very uneertaln and lll-a-aared {k-r- 
formaure he gare. One of the erltlea wrote 

the next* morning that ‘•Mr. Blank played tha 

King aa tho be ax ported every moment aomr 
body wrtul,! play the are." 

.\ni>ther Instanre: A rlipping from the prln- 

rlpal newapnper of a rertain large rlty In one 

of the Southem fCtatea reada aa followa; “Lae* 
night Mr. Da-h and hla alleged rompany 

eaaayed to glee a perfurmanre of 'Hamlet'. 

(jotmI GodI aald the woodcock and away It 
flew." 

Theae are eiamplea of deatroetiTe crltlrlea 

that Mcrxe a well defined and ohrloua purpora 

But the kind of rrltirlam that aertea no 

purimse bnt that of abowing the utter Inrom- 
Itefenre of the erltle and la altogether too 

prevalent may be llluatrated by the following 

example: 
It la well known In theatrical rlrrlea that 

In every play written by WInehell Smith ka 
pnta an Imaginary rbararter In the program 
ploynl by an ■•t|ually Imaginary actor whom be 
naraea "fScorge SpelvIn". The character doea 

not appear on the atage and the actor doea not 
exi-t. Yet, the day after one of Wlnfhell 

Smith'a playa openerl In New York thia aea- 

aon. no leaa than four dramatic crltlca gave 

a good notice to George SpelvIn, one of them 
going ao far aa to aay: “George }»i>elvln. that 

good actor, reei-ntly aeen In 'I.lghlnln'." 
Having hy devloua waya now come back to 

the prdnt fnrm which we atarted. It wouLI accm 
that the reward of the actor la mighty pre- 
carloiia. If It la to be left to the Judgment of 

Hiicb erltlea aa the la<t mentioned. 
I would like to aiiggeat, very humbly, that 

the trueat criterion of an artor’a talent la the 
eafimtte formed thereof by the membera of b'a 

own profetalon. 

The Carolina Playmakers "j 
(Continued from page 91 

misinterpretation of Truth, aa illustrated In "Tho 
I.ortTs Will", his most recent play. EUzalieth I.ay | 
(ti'wr Mrs. Caul CreenI lived a year among the | 

people of a remote county of Eastern NortU 

Carolina and there learned first hand of tho 
auperstitlona yet alive in their minds. She 

can* to the Cniversity and wrote "When 

Widhea Itlde”, "The Hag" and "Trlata”. * 
Wilbur Sl iiit. writer ot jarpular folk-<-omedies, 

takea characters that he knows well and pnta , 

them into Interesting playa of plot and altua- 

tion^ that have delighted audieneea wherever 
The. I’lavraakers have gone. Mr. Stout has had * 

one of his comedies on every program taken 
on four by The I’laymakera, and hla greateat 

sucqess, "In Plion’e Kitchen", has been pro- • 

dll' ad many times by amateur groups out In 

the State. 

llie .\merican Theater today is coming into 
ita rightful heritage. It is and should be a 

medium of eypras^ion for what the people 
really are people do not like to be made 

consciously to think, hut entertainment can 

be real entertainment and at the same time 

contain serious Ideas and vital prohlema that 
will set the minds of the people to work In 
s'leh a way that they eonld not for the life 

of them trace back the origin of their 
thoughts. This Is the problem of the Immor¬ 
tal playwright. Flays that have a lasting 
value today are those which make an Indirect 
approach to the consclonsnesa of the people 

but which are at the same time genuine treats 
as entertainments. 

The world looks to America today aa the 

renter of Its theatrical development The 

great American play will come, hnt when It 
doea It will not be a theory, a dream, or s 
bycllng of Intellects; It will be a story of 

hillnsn life, humanly and entertainingly por- 

'raved. 

Stray Thoughts on Dra¬ 

matic Critcism 
(Continued from page 

SeJiool for Seandal", devoted seven closely 

printed i.ages to Ita subject. The writer 

prophesli d that "The School for Scandal" 
wo :I,1 iir.douhtedly take a place among the 
great clessii-a of the atage. lie dealt ex- 
hau-tivelv with the performance. He die 

dalned the meanlngleaa phrase: “fto and ao 

w^a good." When he praised, be said why 
he praised, and when he felt that tha actor 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 
Quality finished Utility 
Pencil.s, repel and propel 
style, with "flash." Foun¬ 
tain Pen for Last prize. 
Get next at once. 

No. PA20Deal—11 pen¬ 
cils. 1 ft. pen. 14-k gold- 
filled. PI. and Rngr. on 
1.000-hole aboard. Com- 

$7.25 

No. PA21—As above 

ff.ch-$5.50 

Get our new catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER 
COMPANY. 

WHOLESALE 

Entire BMC., tIS W. Maditoii St 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CARNIVAL PEOPLE, NOTICE! 
CAN PLACE FOR SEASON 1923 = 

C. G. DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS E 
FORMERLY DODSON A CHERRY ^HOWS E 

Onp more s1k»w. Will a^II exclublre on sioi-k Wbrelt. Can tnv T/Ogltlmatp 3 
' f'lajGt , W'mift pofiAhlpr iKtoklng Dining and Lurn h Tir. If you are a Illdr Mm» and «in Z 

kfi'p In ft-ik-ir I <*«n placp you ('an alao plarr flral-rlasi I’nrfonnp.l AmcrlcM- Hainl of 3 
hlfippri jiD'M. ThIa la not a ahow with «rtily k letterhead, hui one of the lie^t 2r»M‘ar aliowa We — 
own $»ijr cara. wa^'a-a. 5 Kldlng I>ev|rin and 5 real Shwa. neas(». oitena Italttniore khL. ^ 
A;iril Dith. All Showa tlid Conoe.tiahTtia muat lie rkan al^d hlgh-rlaNN. Addre'iH * 

MELVIN G DODSON. :i07 Eatt North Avr.. Baltimora. Md. = 
I*. S-^^ou are Invited U> call at o^jr wilder nuartera. Did Manland '’^hip Yarht, llaJUmore kid Z 
w'ltoe work haa he*v. going 01 «lf»<e the «Pk-e of the Vi*»2 (V'tolter 12th. * 

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR. ~ 

llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilir 

If;-''' 
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^ SPrCIAL HOLinav suesboard assortments 
^ WitaWlMta II Wk I Mil I the CHEAPEST BOARD ON THE MARKEl 

SOMETHING NEW 

lin.75 S1A.7S 
CANDY 

ASSORTMENT 
KUli-Graile Chot'olatf 

I'rrann, Xouxats. Pfa- 
t.ut < lu->tfra. Parampl' 
III I’ai-ka.'pa. a ii >I o ii p 
-•■I Ilf r> •’lilnP'ir P.a>kpi' 

wi,‘i ,'tioitiL,ps— 
1, PKI/.K' IN all 

Glipratori all \rr the 
■ iiiitry ate u-li i tlila tie', 

a-'-ottmfnt III I'a r of Khi'e 
Itiiaaila aiul aettiinr tlir >ii n- 
■ V. JT ST THINK' T«e v 
(12) ia>l<i-lll|p I iviii-iu tii.i' 
rel-pl a’.it txifl llir lea'I. f«ii 
fllll-tlKKlTHpil e .M-tl leil -p'f 
tltltl^ Fouil'all. I’etl'i. aii'l 
line Pm. a> .1 P'lu ll Set f ir 
’ll* last aalr <>•, ttir II ai l. 
PeniTIi that ~rll for » : mi i 
thr store: IV u that -rM f ir 
Jvno. Fifteen (15) Won¬ 
derful Premiumi, liea'illliillv 
Killayrcl 111. a Trim .lialiUv 
(lail. easel tiai’k. »l:h a 
1.2il0-)iiile ItoarJ. at a . n.ts 
per Sale. Caahrs I, " 
rrrry lime. \Vr will furiii-li 
I a r it e r Ilnaril. .10 extra 

I Iiarae. Ill flo/ts. luts, 

on rluth eovereil -li 
play pail. InchnJii..; 
a 200-nole H'wrl 

•Vt > sale Irli.gs In 

$10.00. 11 l hilling a I 30fl-HuIe 
Ihiai'i al Tk- -all- Ilrli ns 
111 fTj.iJO. aiiil oniilstsof 
12 35e Boxes of Choco¬ 
lates. 12 65e Boxes of' 
Chocolatei. 12 SI.25 Boxesj 
of Chccelates, 2 5.1.50; 
Art Boxes of Chocolates. 
2 53.00 Art Boxes cf 
Chocolates. I 51.50 Chi¬ 
nese Basket and Candy. 
I 53 00 Chinese Basket 
and Candy. I 54 50 Chi¬ 
nese Basket and Candy. 
I 56.00 Chinese Basket 
and Candy. I 57.50 Chi¬ 
nese Basket and Candy. 

halai.ee C. C. D. Hujlj UellTerj-. 

1911 W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO PURITAN NOVELTY CO 

The Equity Players 

Tlie only one of its kind. Ti ir «i and proven. No pick-out. No collecting of 
» inls. S-ventv-fivp-lMu\e-r Outfit, complete, $10.00. Deposit xvith order. 

BERT LAVERS, 1670 Washington Street, - - BOSTON, MASS. 
The Illiaois 

PIa.ster Novelty Co. 
is jio” ■ Its new and larger factory 

1030 N. FRANKLIN ST. 
To mi • t the demand for our Dolls 
\vi. w- re forced to move to a largi-r 
factory. AVe 5vish all our custonn rs 
and friends Merry Christmas .m I 
a hiueei >-<ful 1923. We c.irry a full 
stock (if I-'risco Diill.s. Kewpie lloll.s, 
Ditni' D'dls. Shades and Dres.ses. 
T.he t! ■ ' St dolls are made Pv 

Illinois Plaster Novelty Co. 
103C N. rr.'.nklin St., Chicago, III. 

Phone, Superior 7371, 

mu- of tlirir liMii'lii M|is. It d.-e-ii’t seem 

III.,' ti, lui', Iniuii,,' I’lt'ii Ibi' pii'a Ilf I'hiy^ 

l'> our m iik'iii/nl iilaywr.glit- 1> highly 

iiiillLrly to hriiig forih aiiytliltig up to tie' 

stall .nr,I r,(Uil, lia^ in liiiiiil. IM 1'*' g’liil lo 

dll' them ilo "Thi' Plr-t Yrar", or •The Kh- 

tiii'ii^ Mr--. oy "Thi Ilniry Aiie”. Hut 

wilt II JOI TI- Iteiili- a f.-w exi eptioii, liL. tlii'-*- 

.Till'T,- eXhllU'tiil the list of TXork' .} nil 

ii'i.iiu,! wrilil- TvhUli hove tin- dual value 

of ilieatriial Imlj u'..| iiu.ii-'iuat ive or intel- 

II I I .al furi I . lAeii "The ITrst Year’’ eri.w l' 

iu icily 1h I Mii»,. ef its homely tidelify. No, 

leiuity I'la.ier- Icivi ,;.it to h " k fur flu ir 

native j ia.v- i.iigely to the le w u'eui latioii. 

Tiiey h.ive g.it to ilevelii|, 'oiiie lii|Uit.\ ; l.iy 

writers If li.ev do it they wiil have erei te 1 

a uionuiueiit luure t-uduiiLg than hra^',. 

We hiv. nil heard It said, time and airain. 

even reetufly li.v BO less a le-rson than It. a-io, 

that niters are "< hlldreu”, nr that their sensi- 

t;ii. 1 iiioiinii.il feniperaiiiiiits unlit them for 

Inti Ilei liial • ITiirf nnd exei utive resiHci'itiilif.v. 

The 111 te fa t that at\ extremely liluh ipiallty 

Ilf intel!... tiial enfort P re.ie.ir. d to play the 

gi.s:f rule. Ilf draiiin, so that all the great 

plajirs. from Iletterton to Mr^. Fiske and E. 

11. SotioTii. have ‘lieu people of exceptionally 

keen minis, -I ems unaii.fly to he forgotten. 

I'o-goffen, too. apienrs to he th.' fait that 

Miakespeare was an tor, that (’olley CildeT 

was an aefur, fiiof the orgnniraMon aVi.l sae. 

ressful eotiduet of -111 h a rey ire as Poo*h 

or Maii'li. ld or S'lth •!' or Irvli.g or Wall, r 

llaiii|iden .arri.sl or earrie- aiuiai l f e ...iinlry 

risjuirea executive atililj of in. nuiimon ord.T. 

Hut even more th«n Ihi-se f.i.ts '.i.ms to he 

forgotten the faet that in all th.- long h st.iry 

ef till- tl'i-ut. r it ha- a. tiially he.-n tin a. lor-. 

hliillsh", d.spi-. d n tors who have 

Sadler’s New Lamp Doll 
Elegantly Trimmetl; Silk Cord. 

Price $1.75 
Sample mailed $2..j0. Packed one to the 

box. Quantity buyers write 

for special prices 

VAMP DOLLS • $1.00 
SADLER MFG. C;0. 

86 Fourth Street 
New, Novel Premium Features 

LEGITIMATE EVERYWHERE 

Sells m.ii,' gum in a day than the 
ordinir-. gum machine sells In 
a month. 

\\ r f r I'lir (^ircular contain¬ 
ing full )>:irticultrs. 

BALL GUM I 1 Don’t experiment! Line up with a 
i s rmr n'liiir,-ma'Ker. Good the year rom.d on special 

ajnt.s oc pernn'iient l.K'atloni. 

* %r* ^ Own a 1’eerless, the original tim^-trled 
^ Kettle-P.ipper. I’.; i krd liy six years' uneoualed per- 

HOOtl*#' f.irmamv. r"-hcatah> for capa. Itv. (■ompa<.fiiesa. porta 
M'liy mil the .iialliy ai d rtav t of the <x>iti producer 
Three modela. Adapted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model "C” for 
and shew Use. Ssime Me capacity, same fam.iu.s Peetle-i 
ciited Kellie. •' 'r es (> niple'e with permanent carryiLj 

^ -y Weight. SO poigiiU. Lew price. 

^ Another Sensational Profit Maker 
^The Peerless Cmiting Ma- 

, *1 chine. (Vmpleie niulpmenl for 
coating. rf^ritfeniUntr. storing a d 

^cream Siu)w Italia, eic. Tli^eo riKwleli. 

j Write for Circular Today. Addres.iDept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
MODth C' -A. DES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 

PITTSBURGH. PA.. 6622 Center Avt. 

th. ' poor, 
kept thf ton h burning, xvho liave .iifferi- I 

Ignominy end hard-lilp'. <. orn .m.i poverty 
aom..limi’'. for tlo- love of this thing < ailed 
dr., mo. When thiuity was fir-t founde.1. a 

fi w brief years ago, to Improve the aefur ' 

lot, it 'eiuoii-trated at one,* and strikingt.v t le 
loyal sidldarity of the profession. Cv.n f'o* 

oiipo-ition to I'.iinity, exemplified by Kidelity. 

was for the np.-t part due to a sense of l.vyai- 
ty. The ridos were b" sis daily eonsii.iiis. 

So Ihal their biyaPy to the dignity of th ir 
proV'si.i'i -isnieil ontrageil by an ollian.e vy.th 

eiilor labor. This -tateni. nt may not qait ■ 
p'ea-e either sId,—l.iit it l.s a fa't .Vn.l n w 
the i:.|iiit.v rlavei- are I nt tin logii al ib-velo'i 

nienf of the Ibi'iify idea—the oonorete evpns 

sion of loyalty in a tloai.T riir. by the a. tors 

f'.r the glory of the drama. 

M.i^i people In this world eraTO and no. I 

.ionii'i'iig to bi loyal to—soniothing onl'ide 

tbeiii eivoa. bigger than themselves. One 

ti. Millie vvtih the world today P that -o many 
of the old ohje. ts of lo.valty have been shat- 

ter. d and no longer romiiiand *)>•’ devotion of 3 
thinking men. Hut the 'joih century has not — 

shaken tlie th. liter Tt sini eommands the S 

love and devotion of it.s arlMs m.re so than 3 
evor perhaps, with -o niony n.-w line, o' “ 

,1evelopm,int oiH’nlng out 1 the Kqultv — 
Vlayi'rs* oxiUTiment, tlien, not s,, muoli as an ^ 

ex|M‘rlnient In co-operative mnnagenii hi, tho m 
It Is tli.at, not so mm 1i a vludi.atlon of the “ 

evei'ufivo skill and Intelligeiii'e of aotors — ^ 

things I have long taken for g'linled—I see — 

It as a ronerete expres-ion of loyally, th,’ loyol « 

ty of artists to their art. of "servants of the ^ 

pilhlle" to their jiuhlle. of aotors to the Ideal Z 

theater. .\n expression of frne lovalfy like — 

thia shraihl he halle.l with enthusiasm by all 3 
of us, and glvi'n every possible I'hanee to work 

out a aneeessful and enduring organlroflon It 
may take time— most gmxl things do. Hut Its 

vrnliie Is Inealrulalde. and not the measure of 
Its immediate sueeeas. but of onr imme,I1ate 

patience and supporting gooil will. Is the test 

All Flavors and Colors. 

$20 00 Per Case of 10 000 Balls. 
S|M'i-i;il I’ru'.s to .loliIu'iNs and 

Oli»'r;itor.'<. 

«IS I COATIR 

WALTER GUM COMPANY 
’1-23 Dodvaiorth 8t., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Watch Our Ads in This and Future 
Issues 

MO 3 COATED 

139 Norfol'A Street, 

FOR SALE 
Fully Equipped Privilege Car 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
UR Ilrautlful I'rriiili tverv tiul T.ir- 

1 tidse .'shell Tolln Srls. plain, mu: 
ogramrd, nr with band enxravnl 

I d' 'r»tliin«: rxqnUlle dral'Tia Thiee- 
la. full size, ga low IS 524 00 aer Daira 

■sirr l(,i||-uisi, 518 00 per Dojen up. Frrn, h 
. T I Isr Shrli and Gill ,'|i'. ka. many de 

515 00 arr Da/en up. Giv ulnr Ir.thrr 
Il'Xa .Ilkm lle;ii;a 516.00 per Opj'b up. 

''ri'iieh Indi alrui'tlMr IVarl*. 21 In.-hes. 
'•I'd elld gnlil elxsp. Ill hatidsnnie plush 
III.Ill vGih w'.iltc -ailii. 521.00 per Dojea, 

SEND SAMPLE ORDER and 
ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

perior Products Company 
fk Row. Drat B. NEW YORK CITY. 

PARTNER WANTED 
Three-.Vbrrast I'.kUUOCSEL. 'will een- 
ma’i —lo lake a.Hvp Interest in nm- 

eayital nfi'es>ary. Ivu’t atnwer unlc.-s 
■ - — s—-■ Cineinnati Offlre. 4 CARROUSEL, care of Billboard. V u tueaii hu.si* e.s» and can iituliry, 
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Proven Success 1922 

Merry Xmas 
AND 

A Double Repeater of the Best Repeating Rides 
The Lusse Skooter has become the most talked of Amusement and 

Fun Producing “Every Which Way” Flat Ride of the Present Age 

Order Now to Insure Prompt Delivery for Coming Season 
— Send for BooRlet — 

LUSSE BROS. 2803-OJ 07 09 North Fairhill St. PHIIADELPHIA, PA 
ONE OF THE OLDEST BUILDERS OF AMUSEMENT MACHINERY IN THE UNITED STATES 






